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The LIFE of 

DANIEL SENNERTUS; 
Dodor of PhyficL 

Sennertus Tum born at Uratiflaw the chief City <f 

«♦ D Silefia, in the Year of Qhrift, 1572. on the 2^. Jay of 

******%* the time of Sun.Jet. His Father was 
******** Nicholas Sennertus, a Shoo^maker, born at Lehnen in 

SileRa, and Freedman of the City 9/Uratiflaw, a good 

honejl man^ and revested amongfl his feIloTt> Qti:^s. His ^Mother was 

Catherine Helman horn intheToton of Zotten at the Foot of the 

Mountain Zabbth or Zoten, whence the Town hath its weU=knoT»ti 

name. Andit being his Fathers hap to die in theTeer oHthe eigth 

day of April, about the Eightieth Yeer of his Age ^ his Mother wai as 

careful as a -Woman couldpoj^ibly be, to have him trained up in -Fiety and 

good Literature. To both -which (by the Goodneff of God) he had/uch a 

Fiatural Inclination, that he hardly eVer flood inneed of any body to provoke 
and incite him thereunto, nor did he ever make ufe of any private Mafier ‘ 
but by the advice of Friends (with whom his carefulMofher confdlted ) he 

-wholly devoted hhnfelfto the Jludy thereof. And -when he had madefo great 

a progrejl m the Schools ofthat City wherein he was born, tha'-he Was now 

fit for the UniVerfity (as his Mafier sfudged ) he went to the Uni-verfity 

0/V Vittenberge, in the Yeer 15 9 3. o» t Je fixt day of the Month 0/July. 
And becaufe he then entertained no high Hopes nor Ambitions, but his only 

Mim was to gain aSchooUMafiers Flace in the City-wherein he was born; 

therefore in his fir ft Yeers Jpentin this UniVerfity, he chiefly bufied himfelf 

in thefiudietdfThylofophy, in which by the Slefiingof God he fo thrived, 

that in theYeer it;p8- onthe third 0/April, he was made Mafier tf 

Arts, holding the fourth place of Seniority and Dignity amongfi fifty 

eight that Commenced with him. Hut notvithfianding, coming by dtVers 

Circumfiances to underfiand that Cod had defigned him to fame other Im> 

ployment hejoyned thefiudy ofFhyftck to his/tudy of Fhilofophy, and af. 

terwards applied himfelf-wholly thereunto, and fo handled the fame that he 

gamed the Love of his Fellow Students, and the Favors arid Qood.will of 
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J^InjiruElers in that Faculty, although he ivelUnlgh finijhed the \ 
Cour/e of his Stuim atM M ittemberge ,* y et' k y^tcd the ^Um'verfitles 
of Lipfia, Jcnc, and Francfort u^on Odera. when at lengh his 
Age and other conftderations did advife him fo to omr his Jjfairs that fome 
fruit might redound from his Studies both tolnmfelf and others j he l?e?n to 
Berolinc (where the EleHors of l^rzndmhiugt keep their (^ourt) in - 
theleer, i6oi‘ that he might there cbjerve theTraHice of the mojl expert 
i'hyfiriAs^ Jndfroh thence he intended togp to the Uriiverfitfof Bafil 
that he might there Commence Dodor of Phyiick, fjiinding afterwards to I 
return into his (orntryAo praBice the Jame. . ^ Sut whiles he was writing 
his 'Dtfputarm l^hich he intended to hold at Bafil/or his Degree^ a Mejfen^ 
nr comes from VVictemberge^ and brings him a Letter from Tobias 
KnobiacK, i^j^dting, fpat he.,:md fome others wereJnmded to Com=> \ 
inence 'i^octQrs tkrey and ^eJtri}ig (o know if he^ would ^ake one amongst 

themi ^^emg doubtf ul therefore wha^ p-oceed to 
^^{iiycneumi ta V Yittemb^ he asked Jdpke.pt Ms moft intimate 

ijnW, Sr George Magnus', 
♦K-ww/s jjgjgg Ydjii/ie Who knows what comepnc ? 
^“mS'^ereMpon ( taking the Sj^sah ofJm Friend for tlxVoyce of §od) he 

reiurnd to Wittetiiberge,' (mth thefe follou>ing Competitors- Mr. 
Balthazar Schultzius-, Vhyfitian to the Vutchie o/ Ppmerland, aniihe 
%nmon.ma}th o/Colbcrge, Mr.George Belfer «/Ulme, then<Pro. 
feiforpt Naf firal f hilofopbf at Eikah^^^^ and afterwards prime <Phyfi, 
fioH to the prince EdeHor of Suxony Tobias fvnoblochius ^Bie- 
taighe iw France, after-0>ards ^Vhyfttian to the f rince and (fommon.wealth j 
of Oaotd') he Vtjfuied fOK his I)egree on the third 0/July, in the Yeer i 
'i^'pi. and upon the tenth of September in tfe fame Yeer, he was Totth ; 
%em Aa0Oo&otA Phyfick by the Qolkdg of fhyfitians of that \ 
UniyerfityC Mnd although then al^^ he was thinking to return into hts | 
Country..yyet that fame Eredibljonof his Friend appea/.ed not to hefvain. 
Ko>* DoSor jlohannes Jeflenius, then about to leave the Frofeji- 
fprfhipoffhyfick, not only fomeofjhefrofefprsdjd put himuponit tofeek 
Regaining of the faid Jeflenms his 'vacant Place; but 'Dottor Jefienius 
himjelf alfo in hU Letter of the ftxteenth of lane^ 1602 laherebyhe re- 

■ See atSe P./<»fe to theprincc hletlorjornmends him as a man of an hundred 
for abillty'to undergo that FunBion which was a burden too heavy for ordi- 

S; of my pooulders. Wherefore following their Advice, he wrote a Letter to the 
Learned folkdg ofThyfitians prefenting his Service unto them, and he did eafily ob^ 
^ ” tain, not only to be nominated by the Qolledg of Fhyfitians and liniverfity.^ 

hut to he confirmed in theplace of P.rofejfor by the IPrhice EleBor of «Saxo* i 
ny, Cbriftiati, the fecond of that ]S[pme, and upon the fifteenth day of j 
September, 1^02. he was received into the (folkdg of ^hyjitians. In 

^ '■     ' ■ which ■ 
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'^Inch Vlace by the bleping of God, to whofe l^ame be the Ghty^ he fo 
carried himfelj that all his care iv.ts falthfuEy to dijeharge the-Ojfice com^. 
mittedtohmi and his'Diligence in teaching was rewarded by\the:Gratk 
tudeoftheyong Students his Difctples. ]>lor did he think him/elf jufficU 
ently di/charged of his Duty, if he did not negleH his piiblick LeBuresj but 
he labored w 'ubal to adyance the Art of Healing by his Writings. Where=» 
in how he hath acquitted himfelj appears from the following Tejimonies and 
JpJg?7Unts of mojt renowned men. He was the firji that brought the Tra^ 
'^liceofChymiJlryintothellniyerfityof'Wiwmheitgc, concerning y?hicJr 
Art, though the ‘judgments of men are Various, and true it is,that the.abufe^ ^ 
thereof isnow adaies as great as the uje weU^neer. Jet it is lyell Kno'iyn 
that no man can wimlly rejeB the jame,jaye he that Is altogether unacquain* ' 
ted therewith* Alfo in the DraHice ofHyftck he did all his endeavor yo 
help many, andhurt 7ione* Hence it came to paf^ hyQods bkfimg, that 

n.t only at Witcemberg^ hutjrom other 1^arts aljo, his Advice was fought' 
by many fick p^opie^ both high and low, rich and poor. To all which he^ 
was rnoft ready and VpiUing to afford his Advice and Tains, eVen with the 
negleB of his oWn Health : nor did he ever refuje his helping hand to any 
one. 'He never required any price of any one for his pains, hut whatever 
was prefented to him he received it with thanks, and he pajfed by without 
ofence the Ingratitude of many of his Tat tents, yea, and to poor people he 
rejlored what t hey prefented him by way of acknowledgment. What danger 
heunderwent from the Jeer 1602* to the day of his death, in which time 
the Tlague Was in the City feVen times anfmorCy very brief, beftdes other 
contagious Dijeafes which frequently crept up and down, h^ iunexpeBed ■ 
and fudden Death did at laji declare. In which pefiilential and ftckly fea^ 
fons he never Jiirred out oftheTown, although he was at libertyJoto do, ha=> 
ving no obligation upon him to the contrary. In the Jear 16:28. on the 
'2%AayofWl2LXch, attendmgupon the'Prince Ele Bor of Saxony, being 
fekof apsjlilential teaVer^ he was unexpeBedly by him made one of hts 
¥hyjitians in Or dinary, he leaving it free for him to continue in his P/are 
^rWictemberge. He was alfo mojl frequently fought unto and advifed 
with by many other Dukes, princes, Earls, and JS^obles, effecfally of lower! 
Saxony^ and upper Germany^, who all by the Grace of God found good by:, 
his Advice and Help* Nor inufi it hefere omitted, how by the. advice pf 

the Phyfitians of Fadim, the mojl illuflrious Lord Nicholaus Sapieha, 
Earl of Coden, chief Eftfigfi^Dearer of the great Dukedom of Licuania/ 
bewgtYOuhled with a dejferate kind of Dfeaje, came out of Poland to ^ 
Wittenberge^ above an Hundred (ferman Miles, and received Help -by Lcwr a- 
the Advice of Sennercus. ' ■ 

He Was many times Dean of the QolleJg of Thyfitlans, and fix fhwei 
pubUckly created TgBor of the Univerjity, a thing ?teVer known before. Men. 

He 



i3e had three WiVes^ but Children only by his firjl Wife Margaret, 
Daughter of the mofi excellent and renowned Andreas Schaton, DoBor 
and Frofeffor of?byfick^ and Senior of the fame (foiled^ at Wittembcrg; 
!8ji her he had jcven Children, whereof three are o?ily yet ali<ve^ two Sons 
and one Daughter^ ^i^. Andrew and Melchior, the former DoBor 
of Divinity^ and the latter Doctor ofVhypck; and Margaret the Wife of 
i)r. Laurence Pope, Thyjitian to the Vrince Elector of Saxony.' Jhe 
reflof his Children died in their Infancy^ or before they were ^ell come out 
of!BqyesJge,exceptingDanic\ his eldeJlSon, "y^ho being twenty eight 
yeers of Jge, died at Vadna hfhere he jiudied Thyfick* 'But this his Fa* 
ther (of whomwe Jfeak) ended his daies, and rejled quietly in Chnjl the 
a I. of July, in the teer 1637. tohich ^very time the Bejiilence was aU 
fo rife^ whereof he died. Me was three fcore and fi<ve yeers old when he 
died. He was buried in the Tower Church, or the Church of the Uni- 
verfity. There his Tombflone is to befeen l^ith this Jn/cription gra<ven 

thereupon. 

1 

Iri/criftim ofthe^Tombqione. 

D. O. M. S. 
I THOV TH^T CAUST TPIEA'D ‘V'FOH 1‘HIS SAC<I{!EV 'EA‘I{T‘H, 

STOip TILL TTJOV 0I\<E^‘D‘EST WHAT TWE STOa^® WILL Mr. 

HE^E LIES 

DANIEL SENNERrUS, 
A SILESIAN OF URATISLAW.- 

WHO IN TEACHING AND PRACTISING THE ART OF HEALING I 
XXXV. YEARS, WAS AS IT WERE THE ORACLE OF HEALTH: , 

AND THEREFORE BEING MADE ONE OF THE CHIEF PHYSITIANS 
TO THE PRINCE ELECTOR, HE ATCHIEVED THE TOP-CHAIR OF 

PREFERMENT BY HIS VERTUES. 
( 

HE WAS BORN THE XXV. OF NOVEMBER i $ 7 2- AND DIED THE - 
XXL OF JULY 1637. BUT ETERNALLY SURVIVES IN THAT 

GLORY AND RENOWN, WHICH LIVING, BY THE ILL^TIUOUS 
MONUMENTS OF HIS MIND, WIT, AND UNWEARIED INDUSTRY, 

HE GAINED TO HIMSELF THROUGHOUT EUROPE, AND WHERE¬ 

WITH HE DID ILLUSTRATE THIS UNIVERSITY. 

THE SURVIVING ORPHANS TO THEIR INCOMPARABLE ^ 
- AND INDULGENT FATHER, HAVE IN PIETY 

" REARED THIS MONUMENT. 
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Phyfitians of London. Whcrcunto is 
added. The Key to GoUns Method of 

Phyfick. 
8 The Englilb Phyfitian Enlarged. 
9 A Diredory for Midwives, or a 

Guide for Women. 
10 GoUns Art of Phyfick. 
ji islew Method both offtudying 

and Pradifing Phyfick. 
1 z A Trcatife of the RlcicetSy 
13 Medicaments for the Poor, Ot 

Phyfick for the Common People. 
14 Health for the Rich and Poor, 

by Dyet without Phyfick. . 

The LondonDlfpenfotoryln^oVio, i - TT‘u' ”i,7; ,«fnrr.iv,n 
of a large Charader in Latinc. ! lay hold on the comfort given 
The London Difpenfamy in twelves, j by Chritt. ^ 

a final Pocket Book in Latin, ^ Not going to Chrift for Life and 
Salvation is an exceeding great Sin, 

13 Grace for Grace. 
14 The Spiritual Adings of Faith 

through Natural Impoffibilitics. 
I y Evangelical Rcpemancc 
16 The Spiritual Life, and in-being 

of Chrift in all Belcevcrs. 
17 The Woman of Canaan. 
18 T he Saints Hiding place, &e> 
19 Chrift Coming, &c. 
20 A Vindication of Gofpel Ordi¬ 

nances. 
21 Grace and Love beyond Gifts. 

Books of Mr. Sjdriub Simpfotti 
VIZ. 

I Of Unbelief} or the wsmt of rea- 

Mr.B«rro«gks WORKS, 
vix. on Mnttb. ir. 

1 Chrifts call to all thofe that are 
Weary and Heavy Laden to come to 
him for Reft. 

2 Chrift the GreatTcacber of Souls 
that come to him. 

3 Chtift the Humble Teacher of 
thpfe that come to him. 

4 The only Eafic way to Heaven. 
5 The excellency of holy Courage. 
6 Gofpel Reconciliation. 
7 The Rare Jewel of ChtiftianCon* 

tenimenr. 
8 Gofpcl-Worfhip. i 
9 Gofpel*Converfatlon... 
10 A Trcatife of Ennhly^dMinded- 

ittf' . r c 
11 Expofition of the Prophche ot 

hoftM. 
12. The Evil of Evils, or the excee¬ 

ding finfulnefs ot Sin. 
13, Precious Faith. 
14 Of Hope. 
15 Ot Walking by Faith. 

Twenty one ftveral Books of Mr. Wil¬ 
liam Bridge, CoUtCled into two 

Volumns. Vi*. 
I Scripture Light the moft fure 

Light. 
I z-Chrift in Travel.- 

yer Pardonable. 
3 Of Faith, Or, That belccvingis 

receiving Chrift} And receiving 
Chrift is Belceving. 

4 Of Covetoufnefs 

.^r.Hookcrs ^ew Books in three Vtf- 

lums: One in OClnvOytind. 
twain ^unrto, « 

Thefe Eleven New Books of Mr. 
Thomas Hooker3 made in 7{ew-Eng’ 
Imd. Arc attefted inanEpiftlcby 
Mr. Thomas Goedwiny and Mr. Tbi- 
Up Njey To be written with the Au¬ 
thors own hand .* None being writ¬ 
ten by himfclf before. One Volum 
being a Comment upon Chrift’s laft 
Prayer in the fevententh of John. 

Ten Books of the Application of 
Redemption by the EffcdualVVork of 
the Word, and Spiri? of Chrift, for 
the btingi^ng home of loft finners to 
God. 

7)r. Hills WORKS. 
The Kings Tryal at the High 

Court of juftjee. 
Wife Virgin, Publifhcd by Mr. 

•Thomas (f’eidy oi Hew-England. ^ 
Mr. Rogers otiNaaman the Syrian, 

his Difcafe and Cure: Difeovering 
the Leprofie of Sin and Self-love} 
with the Cure, vi\. Self'dsol*l 

A Godly and Fruitful Expofitioh} 
on the fitft Epiftle of Tettr. By Mr* 
John Rogers, Minifter of the word 
of God at Dedham in Efftx. 

Mr, Rogers his Trcatife of Marri-^ 
age. 

The Wonders of the Lbad-ftooe* 
By Samuel tt'ard of Ipfwicb. 

An Expofition on the Gofpel of the 
Evangelift St. Matthew. By Mr. 
Ward. 

The Difeipline of the Church in 
New-England: By the Churches and 
Synod there. 

Ml. nrightman on the Revelation. 
Chriftians Engagement for theGof- 

pel, by John Goodwin. 
Grezr Church Ordinance of Baptifm. 

Mr Loves Cafe, containing his Pe¬ 
titions, Narrative, and Speech. 

A Congregational Church is a Ca- 
tholickVifiblc Church. By Samuel 
Itone in Hew-England. 

A Trcatife of Polititk Powers. 
Dr. Sihbs on the Pbilippians. 
Vox Pacifica, or a Perfwafive to 

Peace. 
Dr. Preflens Saints fubmiffion, and 

Satans Overthrow. 
Pious Mans Pradice in Parliament 

time. 
Barriffs Military Difeipline. 
The Immottallity of Mans Soul. 
The Anaiomift Anatomixed, 
The Bifhop of Canter bury* s Speech 
Woodwards Sacred Ballancc. 
Dr. Owen againft Mr. Baxter, 
Abrahams Offer, Gods Offering : 

Being a Sermon by Mr. tierle, before 
the Lord Major of London. 

Mr. Spur flows S£rmon,being a Pat¬ 
tern of Repentance 

Englands Deliverance. By Peter 
StiTfJ*! 

The Way of God with bis People 
in thefe Nations. By Peter Steriy. 

JAr.Sjmpfon^s fermon at n'eOwinller 
Mr. Fffl^J fermon before the Lord 

Afajor. 
The Bcft and Worft Afagiftratc. By 

Obadiab Sedgwick, A fermon. , 
A Sacred Panegyrick. By Steplen 

Marjhxl. A fermon. 
The Craft and Cruelty of the C hur- 

ches Advcrfarics. By Matthew Niiv- 

comen ot Dedham. A fermon. 
Clows Chyrurgery. 
Marks of Salvation. 

Mi.Uepben Marfbals New WORKS 
VIZ. 

r of Chrifts Interceffion, or of fins 
of Infirmity. 

I The high Priviledj; of belecvers, 
They are the Sons of God. 

3 Faith the Means to feed on Cbrift‘ 
4 Self-Denial. 
f The Saints Duty to keep their' 

Hearts, 
b The Myftery of fpiritpal Lifck 
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FIFTH BOOK 
O F 

Practical Phyfick. 
0 F THE 

EXTERNAL DISEASES 

THE FIRST PART. 
Of Tumors. 

> 

Chap. I. Of the Nature^ Caufes, and 
Differences ofJmiors, 

rhtnMmismmmmmUAT: External Affcd 
which by the Latines is 

nor. termed a T«mor, T«kr 

Tuherculiimi i. e. a 
greater or a leffe Swel¬ 
ling 5 the fame do the 

Grecians call Onribwr i it is likewifeby 
Hippocrates and the ancient Greek Pby- 

CedemA ficians named Oedema. For although 
, in the account of latter Phyfitians, yea, 

.and in ^alen*s time alfo,fuch tumors as were loft, 
and though roughly handk^l were yet altogether 
void of pain, thefe only were faid to be Oedema- 
ta^ which the Ancients with an addition called 
Oedemata ‘d'lalthacaj ^ndAnodyna^ that is, 
ioftand painlefs Swellings: Yet this word Oedc* 
ma with Hippocraies and the more ancient Phy¬ 
fitians fignifiech in general all, and every parti¬ 
cular preternatural Tumors as is obletved by 
Qalm in the i.Prognoft. texc29» in his Com¬ 
ment upon B.4. of the Aphorifms,Aph.34. on the 
fift of the Aphorifms, Aphor. 66. and elfe- 

I where very frequently. Somtimesalto 

9hyma. J by a general name they cal it 

and then generally k fignifles every Tumor tbae 
of its own accord, and without any external caufe 
breaks forth, efpecially into fome one or other 
outward part of the body even as a Plane fhoots 
out of the Earth: the truth of this will foon ap¬ 
pear, if we confulc (^alen in tbe-fixcb of bis 
Epidemicks, Comment, i. text, 23. In the 
Books of the mote modern Latines, theirs efpeci¬ 
ally whom they ufually ftile barbarous, or illite¬ 
rate, al forts of whatfoever Tumors are 
comprized under the name of an Apo- Tumors 
If cm: nay more, among thefe latter '>»fitber 
Phyfitians there want not fome, who 
haply ignorant enough of the Greek 
Tongue, make bold to write chat all 
cbofe are very much miftaken who aflign any dif¬ 
ference between the name of a Tumor and an 
Apoftem : which Magifterial Cenfure of theirs 
nocwichftanding clafhes both with the Authority 
ofall the more ancient Phyfitians, and 
the propriety of the Greek Tongue. Apo(iem, 
for the Greek Phyfitians wd have only wbut h k 
that Tumor or Swelling which is come 
CO a fuppuracion, to be called an Apojiem, as after 
in the third Chapter fhal beftiewn; and by the 
Latines this Tumor is termed AbfceJJm and Fo- 
7nica i but by the mote Modern and ignorant Au¬ 
thors it is rendered from a word taken 
out of the Interpreter of A'vicen. But now, all 
Swellings (or Tumors) come not to a fuppurati- 
on; as for inftance, chat which we commonly 
caU Hryjipelas or Sc. Anthonies fire, Herpes^ and 
oftentimes Thlegmone, which is an unnatural 
Swelling hot and red, and of fuch like Tumors 
divers others. 

Neither 11 this confufion and promifeuous ufe 
of names co be charged upon the Arabian*, but 
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upon the illiterate Interpreters of them, who have 
uQskilfuliy rendered the Arabian words by fuch 
as are very unfit and improper. For the Arabi¬ 
ans aicogethec as exaftly as the Grecians have 
made a diftinftion in name betwixt Tumors and 
Apofterasi calling Tumors by a general name 
*Botbor, but an Apoftem they termed T)Hbellet 
and DubeUatum. And therefore for the due and 
proper fignification of each word, the Authors 
that have written in the fame, and not in a diffe¬ 
ring Language,ate to be confulced; that is to fay, 
as Qalen m hisfnial Tradi: to Thrafybulm (whe¬ 
ther or no the art of prefeeving the health relate 
to Phyfick) in the thuty fecond Chapter tels us; if 
it be a word of the Affytian Tongue, we muff for 
the right undetftanding of i( have recourfe to 
thole who were the Authors thereof; or if it be a 
Word in the Ferfian, Indian, Arabian, or iEthio- 
pian Language, or any other Tongue, vre muft 
accordingly apply out felves to fuch as arc skilful 

therein. 
A Tumor Now then, what a Tumor may pro¬ 

perly be laid to be, we wil here make 
an exa^f inquiry, with this provifo, of which the 
Reader is dr fired to rake norice, that our chief 
and main dnfr is here to treat of fuch Tumors as 
arebefideKNarurcs inrencion, and may therefore 
be ;uftly ranked among the feveral kmds of Mala¬ 
dies, or Diieaies. Now ehetefote every fwclling 
or augmentation of a part beyond its natural ha¬ 
bit may not be reputed a preternatural Tumor. 
For although fome men fbac are fat and grofs 
grow CO abreadth andthicknefs beyond tfaeic Na¬ 
tural habit; yer notwunrtandingjwhenas hereby 

(there is not the leaf! hurt or detri¬ 
ment of any one aftfon caufed' in 

, them (in which Cdie oniv fomthing is 
' I preternatural ly a ff eft to ) 

tbefetnay Dotbe laid to have in them anything! 
that is bcfide rbe intent of Nar ure, or pteternatu- ‘ 
ral, but only fomthing ebat is not Natural, and a- 
bove chat which is according to Nature, as Qalen 
faith. For there is this middle conftitucion be¬ 
twixt thofe bodies that arc in al points according 
to Nature, and thofe chat have in them fomwhat 
that IS preternatural, or befides Natures incencion, 
as the fame Qalen gives us toundecfland in bis 
Book of this fort of Tumors, in the firft Chapter 
thereof. So then, albeit haply the growth of 
fome one part may be extended beyond its natural 
habic, yet fo that this nocwichftanding its opera- 
cions may not be impeded, and that there be not 
cheleaft fenfeof pain accompanying ii$ in this 
cafe we fay, that fuch like Tumor or Swelling is 
not befides Nature, neither as yet is it to be ter¬ 
med a Difeafe, but rather a fympeom. And 
hence it is alio that (jalen in his Book of Tumors, 
entitles it, not of Tumors fimply fo called, but 
of Tumors preternatural. And much lels realon 
is there chat the Brealts of Nutfes when they are 
diffended with the abiindatice of milk, and here- 
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upon are won c to appear far greater than in chote 
that give not fuck j andlikewife in child-bearing 
Women that the lower belly chough exceedingly 
dilated in fuch efpecially who are neer their rime 
of Delivery, fhouldbefaid tobeaffefted with a 
Difeafe % in regard that tbefe things happen accor- 
dingto the courfe and Laws of Nature. , 
But what a Tumor is, and unto what A Tumor 

kind of Difeafe it belongs, is nos alto- 
gether fo manifeff. For many and differing de¬ 
finitions hereof we find given by feveral Authors, 
which here particularly to recite is not requifice, 
nor worth the while ; and Qalen himfdt feems 
nov/ and then to thwart bimleif, and not alwaics 
to be of one ar d the fame pidgmenc in giving us 
the defuaitiom of this Tumor we ate now trea¬ 
ting of. For in bis chirteeDch Book, and firft 
Chapter,of the Method oi Fhyfick, he tels us that 
a Tumor is a Difeafe wherein the parts have rece¬ 
ded ft om their natural habic and quantity. And 
in bis firft Book of the caufei of Symptoms, and 
the fecon^ Chapter, he refers Tumon unto orga- 
nical Diuafes ^ for there he writes, chat <?hleg- 
monej or Inflammations, Scirrhoj or hardSwei- 
lings in the Skin, i.c. Impoftumesoc 
Ulcers, and or her a ffefts of this nature are to be 
accounted Difeafes of the parrs inftrumenEal. But 
in his Book of the difference of Difeafes, Chap. 
13. and of the Caufes of Difeafes, Chap, 6. he 
reckons up Tumors among the diftempers arifing 
from the firft qualities, and the difeafes of the fi- 
milary parts. The PUyficiansdikewife chat have 
written fincc his time differ in their Opinions. 
^attopius adheres to (^akn\ Opinion in his 13. 
Book, Chap, i. of the Method of Fhy fick, before 
mentioned, and refers Tumors unto thole Dif¬ 
eafes we cal inftrumental, to wit, when there is 
a preternatural magnitude or augmentation. 
^Hieronymuf Capivaccim (in the Chapter where 
be writes concerning a PhrenfiO us, that eve¬ 
ry rumor niuft needs be a dliruie 10 the intempe^ 
rieSf or dtftemper ptoceeding from the firft qua¬ 
lities ; and chat there is no nifceffi^y why it ftiouid 
be accounted an Affcft arifi'jg from an ill confti- 
cution; which Opinion of Gapivaccim is affen- 
ted unto by ^Hieronymm ^abnaus ah aquapen"' 
dtnxe^ But others there aie, among whom^Eir- 
ftachius *I{udim is one, who alTerc chat a Tumor 
is an evil compounded of magnitude augmented, 
and a diftcmpcr alwaies accompanying ic as its 
coccoroiunc j and that the augmentation of mag¬ 
nitude with ejds mmperie/f or aiftiraper pro¬ 
ceeding (3t before Idiaji troin the firft qualities, is 
the loiniai caulc of every uaiur i and ^udvM de¬ 
termines that thole tumors ctnly which are caufed 
in the pacts by realon uf s pi . urr.aturai afflux of 
matter, ace Tumors pcopcr’cv fo called 3 bur chat 
the Tumots bappening in di>ioyDtings or dilloca- 
tionSjin the laHing down of the inteftines into the 
Cods, and in the T umor ^nmrifmaf arc not pro¬ 
perly fo to be accounted. 
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I. Of the Nature^ QauJefj and 'Differences of Tumors. ^40^ Chap. 
Bus if we exaftly weigh this Controverfie, and 

withal accurately fife out the fignificacion of the j 
word TMmor,and Onchuf 9 and like wife if we wil 
hcedfullv inquire into the eifence of a Swelling, 

I as it may be confidered in it felf, we 
The defi- L muft then with Qalen rightly define a 

nltion of a j jyniOE under the notion of a fweliing*, 
1 that it is an afFeft or difeafe in the 

which the parts of our body recede from their na¬ 
tural ftate byan augmentation of their magnitude. 
For the word Onchw5 with the Grecians founds 
asmuchasihediftancc of the parw, to wit, by 
reafon of their being extended in magnitude, 
breadth, and profundity; as is obferved by Qalen 
In the firft Chapter of bis Book of Humors; fo, 
that it may ^uftly be reputed a grand abfurdity in 
sbe definition of a Tumor, to afferc that it is this 
or that, and in the mean time to omit the aug¬ 
mentation of magnitude; this being all one asto j 
affirm chat a Tumor may be without a Tumor,! 
that is to fay, a Swelling. For although ic be a | 
truth (which erewhile we hinted, and that which j 
Galenlikewife obferves in his Book of the diffe- j 
renccsof Difeafes, the twelfth Chapter) that a 
Tumor if it be not fuch, and fo great that thereby 
any hurt and detriment ftial accrue to the Mem¬ 
ber affeaed in any one of its opetatiom, is not 
properly a difeafe, but a fymptom, and thac chat 
preternatural AfFea ought to be defined rather 
by the intemperief or diftemper that accompanies 
it, and very muchannoyes the aaions, then by 
the fweliing, which in no wife impedes or offends 
them: Yetnotwkhftanding ic wil not therefore 
follow, 0ac a Tumor alfo which is a difeafe, and 
which doth indeed fo greatly hurt and binder the 
operations, is to be defined rather by the dyfera- 
fie and intemperieSf than by the augmentation of 
magnitude. And the truth is, that very frequently 
Tumors when they have their original either from 
a flefhy, or from a honey and hard fubftance, or 
laftly from a flatulent Spirit, which is not inter¬ 
nally either hoc or cold, are altogether free from 
aa intemperie/, or, as we commonly term if, di¬ 
ftemper. In the mean time nocwithftanding we 
deny not but chat other difeafes that are no way 
effencial to a Tumor may yet be joyned with and 
accompany this augmented magnitude which 
doth altogether confticute and make up the effence 
thereof. For if the matter caufing the Tumors 
exceed in,heat, cold, drinefs, or moifluce, ic forth¬ 
with derives this diftemper unto the part affected; 
infomuch that hence it comes to pafs chat the dif¬ 
eafe alfo then concurs, and is concomitant with the 
intemperiei or diftemper. Moreover, if the fame 
matter (hal either by corroding or diftending aw 
part difunicc what before was clofe and compaw, 
then there immediately happens shat which we 
call the folucion of Unity. Somcimes alfo ic comes 
to pafs thac the figure and fliape of fome part is 
alcopceber mart’d, or at leaft very much vitiated ; 
and lomtitnes likewifethe Cavisies,PipeSiandPaf- 

fages ate either comprefTed, or at leaf?:wife very 
much obftiuftcd through the abundme afflux of 
matter; the v#hich accidents very iiequvYnfly (if 
not for the moft part) concuiriijg with a Tumor, 
hence ic is alfo thac iuthe difference ard c^ire of 
Tumors,we handle not only the auginented quan¬ 
tity, but likewife even al thofe ocher concomi¬ 
tant Difeafes. Mean while ic ftands good for an; 
undeniable truth. That a Tumor as fuch, that is, 
a Swelling, is anaffed or difeafe mchemsgai- 
tude augmented beyond Natures iheenrion, 
hath its production from (otnwhac thac is precec- 
nacutalj^ndcomestobe adjoynedcoforneone oc 
ocher pate. Nor is ic of any validity what ‘Itw- 
dim here obje^s, Thac in Turners which have 
their original from the humors, and thofe like- 
wile which have for their caufes the ftrutcing forth 
and falling dov/n of parts, and luch like, chat there 
the difference is to be taken from the efficiear, 

i next, and containing caufe, and that from this 
i caule wemay gain excellent, artificial, and profi- 
! cable Indkacioni; but not fb from the confidera- 
[ cion of magnitude augmented. For albeit they 
differ in the containing fpecial caufe, chat this is 
now and then an humor, foentimes above, and 
fomcimes alfo an Inccftinc or Gut fallen down; 
yet in the general caufe they agree, which is fome 
one thing or other preternatural added unco the 
pare, and fweliing it up into a Tumor. And in 
every Tumor (as ic is likewife in al other difeafes 
depending upon the caufe containing) no profita¬ 
ble Indication can be gained, or may be expefted 
from this caufe, no not in thofe Tumors which 
have their dependance upon the influx of humor?. 
For the general Indication (though it be altoge¬ 
ther ufelefs) is this, thac the humor which lifcech 
up the part into a tumor is to be removed ; but 
how and by whac means this may beeffefted, is 
wholly left unto the skil of the knowing Arcift. 
In the mean time I wil not deny hue chat thofe tu¬ 
mors which have their oiiginal from the humors 
may fitly enough be ranked among the difeafes 
chat ace compounded of augmented magnitude, 
diftemper acifing from the afflux of matter, and a 
vitiated figure; yec however this is not to be gran¬ 
ted in al Tumors. And hence it it (without doubt) 
thac Qalen hath placed the Tumors oncwhilea- 
midft the Affects of chefimilary part?, as in the 
twelfth Chapter of the difference of Difeafes; 
and affoon again among thofe Difeafes we call or- 
ganical, and this he doth in the thirteenth of his 
Method, and fitft Chapter. 

Neither is ic to be denied, That now and then 
Authors whilft they make mention of preternatu¬ 
ral Tumors do not intend al Tumors in general, 
fuch as are alfo ibofe that are produced by the fal¬ 
ling down of the bowels, or by fome boney fub¬ 
ftance fticking out; but thofe in fpecial which 
arc cauCed by the afflux of humors; and thefe are 
evermore difeafes thac may properly be faid to be 
compounded of magnitude augmented, intempe* 
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7hil 
rtncc 

Ipokenotrhemall, and had noc Icfc anv on?un- 
mfiuioned. And ouc of that Book Johannes 
Thihppm Ingrajfm (in his Book of tumors, Udi 
Tiacr, fiift L.hiptfr, and fecond Comniencaiy 
P^R»77-) hath colkd:ed Sixty one Tumors which 
he reckons up in chisordec: i,Cor~ ^ 
pulentia, z,<Phlegmone, 5, tAbfcef- 
fm caltdns, 4 .Vrnwi. •s.^ijiula, 6, 

rieSy an unmeet figure, and moft ufually aUo thej mors whtcluhere be had omitted but tha 
folucion of Unity, r , .. v 

The cmfe I containing Caufe of a Tumor, 
I as we take ic in the general, is fomrhing 

beyoad Natures intent added unco a parr, which 
elevates, diftcnds, and fwels it up to a more than 
ordiaary greamefs. 

Now the matter which we fay is ad¬ 
ded being threefold, to wit, a Humor, 
a Wind, and a folid Subftancc ; the 

primary Difference then of Tumors ought to be 
taken from tk’t which we commonly term the 
Containing Caufe. Tumors then are tomctmes 
thus differenced, chacfome are great, others not 
foj forue external, feme internal 5 fome new, o- 
thers chat are of longer ftanding* But chefe dif¬ 
ferences arc meetly accidental, dencting a certain 
mutation or change, and an alteration of the con¬ 
dition, but the fpeciei or kinds they vary roc in^che 
leaft. But the-Oifffricnees fpecifical, and which 
conftituce the feveial kinds, are taken from the 
matter and the containing Caufei which is three¬ 
fold, as hath been laid. Fiift ot al therefore Tu¬ 
mors derive their very being from the humors, 
but thefe as yet have not obtained any peculiar 
appellations tu be called by, but at leaft^ife are 
alof them comprehended under the general name 
of a Swelling; yea, as fome fay, they are only 
called Tumors. Secondly, Winds if fliut up in 
any pare diftend the fame, and lift it up into a 
Swelling or Tumor; and this fort of Tumors the 
Grecians cal ^mpbyjemata^ the Lacines Inflation 
nesy by reafon of their windy original. In the 
third place, now and then fomwhac tefembling 
flefh, or skin, nr chat is bard and folid as a bone, 
and other fucb like matter js fuper-added unto 
fome one part, and there caufeth a Tumor or 
Swelling ; But in regard that chefe very fubftan- 
ces have their original from the humors, we will 
thereupon adjoyn this fort of Tumors unto the 
firft kind. And laftly, even the very folid parts 
of the body themfdves caufe Tumors whenas they 
change their place, together with their fcicuacion, 
and flip down upon fome other parr, which they 
both diftend and elevate: neither have thefe any 
peculiar names to be known by. There are yet 
fome ocher differences behind. From the quality 
of the concomitant matter,tome are faid to be hot, 
others cold ; lome moift, otherrdry; fome fofc 
andloofe, others hard. From their magnitude, 
the greater of them arc by a general name fimply 
called Tumors, the lefs Tnbercula, From their 
fcicuacion, chat fome ate internal,others external; 
and chefe again either more deep and profoundjor 
eUe fuperficial. From their figure, tome of them 
are fa id to be broad, others again fharp* pointed. 
But now to comprehend al thofe differences of 

Timors, 
thiir number 
nnd HAmes 
Acctrrdtw to 
Galen 

•Abjeeffns exfolidk humidij've corpo- 
ribwsy chacisrotay, animpoftuma- 
ced matter iffuing from lolid and 
moift bodies. y.Msroma, 8. Steatoma, 

,•^"‘*’■'*5; ’ ■ ■ 12 J. 
13 ■ Sphacelus. 14. ‘Eryfspelas. i j. 'HerpeAmili- 
ter. ii6. TierpestEfibsamenof. 17. 'HeUsZiii- 
aru. 18. Scirrhm. lo T.cchymofis, 20. 
ma.ii. Oedema. 22 Thagedeena, zs.Vlass UH- 
roniumJeuTelepium. Scabies. 25. Lepra 
id.^lephantiafts, zj.n^oftofis. 2S. Satyriah 
rnmfeu frtapijmm. 29. Mor, 30. Cerion. 31. 
Myrmecia. 32. Acrochordori. 32. (pfydracinn 
l^TspinyUis.iyDotbien. 36. Thyma. 37 
bon.^S.Thygetblon. Struma. 4o Sarcocele. 
^i.*Uydrocek. 42. T.piplocek. 43, Untercc'e 
U^'^riteroepiplocele.^S-Cirfocele. 46. Varices'. 

bubonocele. ^%,bpcomphalos. 49. .Afeites. 
50* Tympanites, 5 itjinajarca. 52. bpulk. <3. 
Tarulk. s4-Thymus, 55. Tim ^6.Tarihmia 
57-^i.Volypuj. S9-‘Encamhit.6o. 
T)nguff. 61. Staphyloma. But In- | 
gcaffiat himfelf not content with this I Tumors, 
number, adds unco chefe one hundred ! 
fixey five more; to wir, of fuch 
properly belonging unco the head, 
twenty feven, the which in page 301. 
he enumerates after this manner: 
I. T^c^efjna. 2. Trlcydrion, five Ta- 
piUa. 3. Sycony i bar is, a Fig, or pu- 
fhes in the bead refembling it. 4. Exanthema. 
chat if, an Ulcerous blowing out like a flower. 5. 
Qanglion. 6. Tlydrocephalus. 7. Syriafis. 8. 
^hrenitk. g.Lethargus. 10. Typhomania.fcu 
agrypnon coma, 11. Catochus ^Pauli. iz. Cata^ 
l^pfisyfeuCatocloe. i^.Carus. i4*. Apoplexia. 
i5.T{hiaalfabian, i6.Sibare. 17 Patera. 18. 
Sekal^los. ig^Teftudo. 20. Talpa. zi.Topinaria. 
22 Laifumen^^^.Cornu. 24.. Alopecia. 2$. Opbi- 
afis. 26. Tityriafis. 27. Tbthiriafts, [ 
Thpfe properly belonging to the! Turnon of 

Eyes and the parts thereof, fixey 
three, which in page 351. he reckons 
up in this order following. 2 8. Trop- , 
tofis Galeniy fiveecpiefmos (Pauli. zg.Taraxk. 
30. Ophthalmia. 3i.'T.piphoraintroduUorii. 32. 
QhemofiJ. 3 3. Xerophthalmia. 34. Sclerophthah 
mia. 3$.Scirrhophthalmia. 36. Thlyliarta. 37. 

und numes 
According to 

Ingtafliaj. 
* Ts umors ef 
the Head 

uretroemy 
ftvtn. 

i the By;s, 

And their 

pArts, ttj. 

Tumors under names, and to give you the uum- lbothrion. i^.Cxloma, 39* Argemon. 4o.T.pi- 
ber of them, is nor very eafie to do. (Jalen in the ' cauma 4r. T.ncauma, ryzSMyocephalojf. 43.‘Ilfe- 
dofe of bis Book of Tumors writes. That there j Ion. 44. Clavus fPaultet Aetij. 45. .Clavusiu’ 
was not any one kind of thefe precernacuraiTu--Trddwffnrii &Celft. 46. Hypopyon, ^y. Onyx. 

i/ 
that 
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that is, VngUlf, a Nail. 48. Hypofpbagma* 49. 
*Achlyf *Aeni. 50. *I^ephielion ^eth. 51. 
^^pheUon. yi^Leucoma.. ^^^.Scbel. ^^.Hiothor 
tA'vicenna. 5$. Hymenepanujlafts. $6»^ytiaio^ 
pia. ointhracrfif. Carcinoma, ^g.Syn’ 
cbyfti, 6:)»^Mydriajif. 6i, *Proptcff/ 62. 
^Ptylofif. 63. ‘’MadarnfiffOt: ^Mtlpbojir. 64. ‘P/a* 
darotes. 6^.^mphyfpma. 66 Symphyftfjor»Ari~ 
cyloffit e,'],’Entropion, 6B. Ld:>ophthalrnos. 69. 
TCracboma* JO- Sycofis* yi^Tylojh, jz/Oafyrna. 
Jl^^achytcf. 74. barytes. 75 4iyd:Jtff y6 QYo-^ 
copbtbalmia, 77. Tritpe, 78. 'lhald\ioyi.'jg,^o~ 
rofij. 80. Litbiafif. 8 r. Ahintipic. Bz, Sude A- 
•vicmn£. S^.^arcojl/. 84.Lk^w. S$.9rlydefif. 
86.‘P«/f7//A Jiben^paris 67. Scleriajtr. 88 An- 
cbtlops, Sgy. JEgylopf. go. ALpinytiis 

3 And auet rhc i? nieric:oF)S many 
'Jtmonin | niore in odier parts, rothe number ot 

p/irtfof\l'e ! ^'^ver. j and in this foHowine 
Body, 97/ j order he Ic s Uieni down, gi, Auri’ 

\ tm* gi.Y^arotls^ g^.^nerea. 54. 
Ocfa’WA. 95. Sarcoma. g6. 'ThzUii Aibuc. 97. Ah 
harbian A'vlcemi^. 98. Cbatfnm Araliim, 99. 
Hamorrbcidef Arabum. 100 TJatrachoj, loi. 
(jlojfomegethof. Joz.Ancylnpi^ if io^’Aphtha. 
jO^.Cjnancbe, \o$. ^aracynA.che. 106. 5>- 
nanche. 107 ^arufynanche. 108. (fongrona.i 'og 
folium 1 i6^ronchccele» m HlbadaU 112 
Yjionyfifci. ii ^.Hypopim ii4 J-onthiyOc Vari. 
IIS ‘^ontagrd. i lO^pbelif- 117 Ignisfyhati^ 
cus, 118.2^0/t me tangere. 11 g^Bum\aga. 120 
Qutta rofarea, J21 Sparganofii* 122. Cbori' 
drioftj, j 23 Trichiafif. 124 (fynacomafion, 123 
(Pleuraif. ] 26 (Pe» ipneumontd. 127 ^htoe. 128 
Ahbahaiop, i2g‘}lapta. i^o Cjypbofif^OL Cyr^ 
tofts i^hybofij. i 31 Lor dojis j 32 Scoliafif^i^s 
Cocliacus. ii‘h Aurys^xijis. 135 Colica. 136 
^eos. 137 Condylomata, \3B Ai£morrhoides. 
139 "l\Iarifca» 140 Hdpaticus. i4i Cachexia. 
142 AltherelYBeUunenjfS. 143 Tt-e/e^i. 144 A/* 
therbel ^ellunenfts, 145 Splmicus^ Aurehani. 
iz\6(i'^ephritis. Ay Lidjiafis, i-yS Satyrijfmus 
(PaulL 149 Cerccfis. 150‘Mo/a. Nympho- 
megethos. 152 ^lon Hippocratis. 15 3 Seliroma 
^auli. 154 Arthritis. 155 Podagra. 156 Cheira- 
gra. 15 7 Ifchias. 158 Lupia, (fuidonis. 159 Tb« 
phi. 160 Cornua Avicen. 161 Ancylofts,oc An^ 
cyla. j62 Paronychia. 163 Pterigion^Celft. 164 
Cowdvfi, 16$ Perninnes. 166 QemurfaYPlmiu 
167 Denter muiis-^Pellunnifis. iCBAlliathan. 
i6gLupus. lyoVdiiilia,Pialiab. 171 Malum 

. ^ , _i 79 Clavus 
I So Qalli, 181 JEgritudo bovinay Abenr^ ir Al- 
buc. 181 P>raconuum. 1S3 SyreneSiOr Pedicelliy 
Qutdon i'T i\rgeiat£. i84 Vartol£. iB$ Morbilli, 
186 Pubeola. 187 CryftalJi. iBBPxanthewata. 
189 P^hymara, Ferrel. 190 Hidroa, or Suda- 
niina. 191 Romanorum. tg2Pothon 
hues.193^ angha, 194 Seps Hippocr. 1 g$ Spu 

^ na ventcQt. ig6 PubaJlkonVlcus. igy Hyper- 
far con. igBCacoeihes. tgg Sepedon.zoo^lSlnme. 
201 Therioma. 202 Herpes Pfihiamenos Celfu 
203 HerpeselihiomenoSyAvicen. zo^^Thymion, 
Celii. 205 Ignis facer yCt\Ct. 2c6 CViow, Pauli. 
2oy Paratrimmata. 20B Apofirmata. 209 Zer- 
ma* 21 o P\dncula. 211. Spina. 212 Morbus ‘Dt- 
aboli. 213 Paturfay thac is. Morbus Qallicus, 
214 Scopuli. 215 Tincofati. 216 Pinit£. 217 
Spi/i. 218 TwJi«/,Aviccn. 21gpparma,Wppcc. 
220^osboth.22i Cunu/yPafis. 222 Albothir, 
Albucahs. 323‘Z^Al^rjAlbuc. 224 lUcbalan A- 
benz. 22S.ArcellayAbec\Z. 226%pfuUfataritiee. 
So thac the number oi all the Tumors rceired by 
Johannes Philippus Ingrajjias amounts unco 
wo hundred twenty fix. 

But chat Entities fliould be mulriplied in this 
manner v/ichouc any caufe is altogether unfitting- 
Fur, as al the afFed:3 which are here reckoned up 
under the name of Tumors are not properly to be 
accounted Tumors-, befides thac one and ihfc 
lame Tumor is fomcimes repeated under difFcrenc 
names: So again, Ingrafftas having not ac this 
time compleaced the remaining Se^ions of bis 
Woiks concerning Tumors, it is not fufficiently 
apparent what Tumors he would have us to un¬ 
der ft and under home of rhefe names. Now foE 
the truth of this, that I may give you an inftance 
or two of what bath been laid 3 he reckons up a- 
mong Tumors, asidPifiida, ^IcusChi^ 
roniumy and divers other Ulcers. But be'fore oc 
fincc Ingrafftasy who hath there ever been thac 
hath taken the liberty, or made (o bold to enume¬ 
rate among the Tumors that are properly fo cal¬ 
led, luch as are chefe following, viz. Lethargus, 
Typhomania, Catochus, CatalepJis,Carus,Apo» 
plejciay LordoftSy Cceliaca affeUio, Colica^ Affe-. 
Uus bepaticuSy SplemcuSy and ottjec fuch like 
Alfe^irs, which relate either to Symptoms, oc the 
kinds of ocher Difeafes, rather than unco Tuoiocf. 
And in very truth many of the Tumors wberewicb 
this Catalogue is ftuft, are not peculiar kinds of 
Tumors, but only differences ol cheir fpccics ac¬ 
cording to the parts affected. 

Now therefore we conceive that 
there are two main Differences e- 
fpccially to be heeded in Tumors; 

one whereof aciferh from the variety of Caufes, 
and the ocher is by reafon of the parts affe^ed.We 
have faid before, chat the conteining caufe of a tu¬ 
mor is threefold, a Humor, a Wind, and a folid 
Subftance, Again,rhe humors ate various 8c much 
different, to wit, Blood, Phlegm, Melancholy, a 
black humor, a wacctifli and wheyifh humor, and 
divers ocher chin excrements j as alfo raixe hu¬ 
mors, and matter into which other humors degene¬ 
rate, and iikewile malignant humors. 

From the Blood dierc is caufed 
an extraordinary Corpulency 
fwhich the Greeks call Poly fascia) 

and an InflaiMmacion. T here ace like wife chat re- 
fec 

Tumors, their 
Difftrencts. 

Their Caufe 
centainhig: 
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fee a Gangrene & a unto an Inflamma¬ 
tion, in regard that an Inflammation fomtimes de¬ 
generates into them. But becaufe that a Gan¬ 
grene and Sphacdm do very often proceed from 
other caufe* without an Inflammation, and have 
not alwaies a Tumor to accompany them, and are 
of neerer alliance unto Ulceii, very ufually dege¬ 
nerating into them % we wil therefore treat further 
of them anon when we come to fpeak of lllcecs# 
But with more right it is that unto an Inflamma¬ 
tion we refer an ^rjifipeloff or ^ofa fas it is com¬ 
monly termed) ^ubo, Vurunculus, <Pbyma, 
(Phypethlon/PdrotfsfiarhMnculus,fParonycbia, 
Vermont, <Etcbymofu -, as afterward ftom the 
fpecial Explication of thefe Affefts wil further 

^^From Choler is produced ^Herpes, and its dif¬ 

ferences, , . 
From the Pituitous or Phlegmy humor proceeds 

Oedema. ^ . , 
From the Melancholly humor, Scirrbus, 
From black Choice, Cancef« 
From the wacry humor/Hydrocephalus, ‘Hcr- 

nia aquofa. .... 
But of the wheyie humor, and the thin exerc- 

mcnticious matter called from which vari- j 

the Arabiani,ocfEie|)l7^ntf<a/i/,as the Greeks name 
it. Tumors Venereal of different kinds, 
and peftilential Catbuncics. 

From flatulency or windinefs are derived 
pbyfemata as the Grecian Authors, or Jnflatioms^ 
aaiheLacines call them, and ail other flatuleuc 
tumors wbatfoever. 

From the folid pacts lying out of their proper 
places arife Tiernia in the Cods and Navel, when 
the Inteftines fal down thither j ^piplocele. And 
hitherto alfo is to be reduced Aneurifma, a tu¬ 
mor that hath its original from an Arterie dilated, 
as in like manner Vartx, being a tumor from a di¬ 
lated Vein,, 

From the Bones proceeds that which we term 
^xofiofif j and from the Vertebrae or turning 
Joyncs of the Backj when they flick out, is caufed 
Qibbofitailike as in ocher parts aUo tumors a- 
cife, when difjoynted or broken Bones flipping 
out of their own place happen to fal down thither. 

But now thofe tumors receive various appella¬ 
tions by reafon of the part affefted, of which e- 
nough hath been written already in its due 
place. 

And moreover, as concerning divers of thefe 
Tumors this is to be taken notice of; chat very 

, . __n. r* u-.,- 
TOTkfsfwdUngsbycbeLaf.o,scaUedTBb,rc«/a|m^^^^ ttot ■» u 
doarift, thet/isavetyvattdiffarenc.: aedof-jindced b.en not a tele .rfeftcd by them, 
Kntil thefeferomand wheyiehumort,a,like-land that they have been l.kew.fe « oedmardy 
“tfeXe fait and choletick humor, are mingled,cured of them: but yet notwrthftand.nfo 
with other and from hence originally proceed i what the German, Italian, Fien(b, Spanim 
diver, WheJk or Pufhes in the iki^as to inllance. and other name, of feveral Nation, ate ; and un- 
^ZrZa, Vari, Sudamina, SpinyUidej, and towhat nameiof the Grecians, Lacne., apd Ata- 
aSSi 'EirereairabHm,‘Bkyd, ia, ScaWe/, i bian, they may fitly anfwer, unot alwaie,mam- 
f!!riGr^carHOTFi«i(w,I»Hw»4‘>. and Lichen,, feft: which very thing hath exceedingly j^rple- 
rtlltl aLa Jchoref vaA ‘linea, with ma-; xed and puzled the ftudious Phyficun in his pec- 

ufual ofWhots-And of this alfo ynfcannex 'Pbi- 
"^Moreover from the humors there is derived Uppus Ingraffiat who took a world ^ 
ac«tainpeculiatkindoftumots,yetnevetthelers coropariug together and explaining the Gtcek, 
differingl^om thofe we have hithecto made men. | Latiw, and Arabian name,,.xtteamly complain , 
ri™ rf in a twofold lefpea. The former diffe-' as wil appear by what he write, w his Book of tu- 
«nSl(e SZt it proceed, not on. fin-1 mots, Trait, r. Chap, r.page mo after rh« man- 
bU humor but from mote, to wit. Phlegm,! mean j net. 1 cannot but exceedingly admire, and with- 
fuch a, hath other humors, Melancholly ot Choler i all greatly lament the fo great unhappinefi of tme 
mixt therewith » yet notwithftanding fo, that the | Age, in the whtco we ace 
caufeconjunft maynotanylongec be faid to be dit«K»nd almoft.nnumerable kind, of 
an humor, but fome other matter generated from and day after day ate J*®'**^ 
out of thofe humor,. Thelatec difference con- mote with ite kind of Tumor 
lifts in this, chat the aforefUid matter is included in 
fome one peculiar Membrane. Tumors of this 
fort are. Struma, and Scrofula, ^ronchocele, 
(ganglia, T^odh^eliceridef, Atheromata, Ste^ 
atomatafTeJiudOfT^alpa, and 

Out of the humors likewife ( where you ace to 
undcrftandfuch humors that degenerate into ano¬ 
ther mattet) take their rife and original thofe 
tumors which the intelligenc Artift cals, Volypus, 
^anula fub lingua, hernia carnofa. Verruca, 
Vungi, and others the like. There ace moreover 
tumors that have their very being from malignant 
huoaorsi and thefe ate Variola,^orbilt,Lepra, as 

liJVJi.1- --- »- 'I 

Votbien or Vurunculmyoy reafon of an unwbol- 
fomc and corrupt kind of Dyctinfornuch that 
queftionlefs the Affea is moft perfeftly known; 
butasfor name it hath none, other than what is 
asobfeure ('and as ambiguous unio moft men^ 
as that of ^pinyUh, and ^fydracion^ fo chac 
hence we And it abufinefs of the bigheft diiflculcy 
to difeover the proper head of the Difeafc, and 
the Method of curing it, either in thcLacincs, or 
the Greeks, and Arabians themfelves ivricing in 
the Lacinc Tongue. 

OfchefignsDiagnoftick, Prognoftick, and of 
the indications and Cure of Tumors in genecall, 

r‘r\nt%m 
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fdme there be that are wont to affercma^^ relates that in rheinciTion of an Imoo^un^e 
But in truth there is but very little chat can be faid on the left fide of a ceccain Gsri above cb-S •)»-- 
as concerning Tumors in thismanner, that is, ge- ! there was taken forth an Icon Knife and^a/ceTir 
necal!yconfideted,butwhaifortbemofl^^arc is there iffued out abundance of fil^h and co-runri- 
agreeable to certain fpecies of them; ofall which! on. ThelikewbereuncoUwewi'alfohachob- 
wewilnowfpeakin order, and particularly, ini ferved,inhistirft Book,and dufevebheh EnifHe 
the Chapters foUowing. ^ Now if any fuch Grange thing cLnce to happen * 

ijhe Vulgar People are wont to afer,be kprefent- 
Chap. 2. Uf lumors artjmg from g the Sorceries, and Charms of rhek 

Humors in general. 

T 
and 

Hat kind of Tumors which is caufed by the 
Humors is found to be moft frequent 
ufual; and therefore we wil treat of it in 

Devilifh Neighbors. Bud there is no uece/licy, 
why for all things that evacuated out of Im- 
poftumesbefides purulent matter, we fltould by 
andbyhaverecourfe to fuch Caufes as ihele, or 
rank them among the fupernacural Caufes of hu¬ 
mors, feeing that many of thefe contingents may .u n/i. I ^ ^ y cncic contingents may 

the firft place. The primary and nigheft caufe be generated out of the humors crewhile rehear- 
hereot 13 a humor elevating and raiitnfr nn a narc t:_:_i.. • ^ „ hereof is a humor elevating and raiftng up a pare 
beyond Natures intenrion unto a greatnefs more 
chan is ordinary. Which faid humor having for 
the moft pare a certain excefsof qualities adjoy- 
ned with it (and thereupon becomes either hot, or 
cold, ormojftjordry ) derives chat quality unto 
the pare affefted; the which quality fince it dif- 
fereifa from the temper of the grieved Member, 
muft therefore neceffarily excite in the fame an 
unequal temper ^ and hence it is that an intempe- 
ri«8 or difttmper is concomitant v/ith a Tumor. 

The Caufes* 
Now of the humors that caufe thefe Tumors 

there is great diverficy. Foe both the Natural and 

fed. For whenas Experience makes it manifeft, 
chat in moft parts of mans Body final Scones, Sand 
and Gravel, Hairs, or fuch like, and alfo divers 
kinds of Worms may be produced out of the ex- 
cremencitious humors; and that likewifc fnoc 
only in the Body of man ) fttange and wonder¬ 
ful kinds of Worms and other little Animals,may 
be bred out of the Corruption of others, it ftiould 
not feem any great Wonder,that the matter in tu¬ 
mors (efpeciallyifitbe naughr, and hath been 
long there fhut up and deceined) doth admit of 
thole various f and ftrange mutations, happening 
by means of its roccennefs and putrefa^ion. But 
yet notwithffanding, if fuch things be found in 
Impoftumesthatarecometo a fuppuration, and lu U r J -.- a mppuration, ana 

pteternaiural humors, whofe differences wc have i like wife in Tumors, which cannot be ceneratedin 
already Ipoken to in their proper place,excite Tu- mans Body by nature, or at leaftwife by Natures 
raotSi& hereuntobelongs the maCEcr that is whey- j ftrength alone without the concurrence of Art. 
ey and watcrifli, filch and corrupt matter, and all ( fuch as are all chines formed of Metals, Bodkins, 
things ejfe into which the humors degenerate, and Knivcs,Iron Nay Is, and the like) then indeed they 
which are w be found m Tumors, and yet are not cannor be referred unco natural caufes; but mav 
HI the number of the pares of the Body; of which i upon more than probable Gcoundi be imputed 

there is great variety. Qakn in his unco the Impoftuces, fubtilcy, and power of the 
iecondBook to QlaucOf and feventh Devil. But as for the manner how iuch things 
Chapter, writes, that in Apoftems may be either generated in the Body, or covertly 
there have been found to be fubftances conveyed into it, is not my purpofe here to decer- 

j Scones, Sand, mine. I chcietore proceed to difpacch what I 
Shds, Wood, Mud or Slime, the filch i have further to deliver couching the reft of the 

.of Bachs, the dregs and lees of Oyl, ’caufes of Tumors chat rake their rife and original 
/ith manu nrh#>r Tnrh r__ o 

The vtrUtj 
of fuch 
tbingi as 
sore often 
found in A’ 
pefltms. 

together with many other fuch like refemblan- 
ces. Andinbisfomceench Book of the Method 
ofPhyfick, and twelfth Chapter,, he further in¬ 
forms us that in Tumors have been difeovered 
fubftances refembling Nails, Hairs, Bones, Shels, 
and Stones. And chat Worms alfo may be found 
in Tumors frequent experience teftificefa; *FaI- 
lopiuf with others have feeo fuch Tumors; and I 
my lelf have mote than once beheld the like, 

in his third Book of the worfhip 
°* ^^*^*> firft Chapter writes, that with his 
o\^ Eyes he beheld while they cook out of an lai- 
poftume fill of filth, and opened in the Calf of a 

Tumrsj 
hovf esLuftd 
by congefiion 
or the heap- 

from the humors. 
So then, as for what concerns the 

caufes remote ; be they what they 
will for their kind, they may eafily be 
known, il we do but enquire into the 1 ZiXlZ 
manner how Tuftiors come to have I of humors^ 
their fitft beipg; and withal cake no- 1 
tice from whence, and after what fort, or by wha® 
means that humor which hath rightly gained to be 
ftiledebe containing Caufe, comes info the pare 
affe^ed. Now therefore that humor which is 
the nigheft apd containing Caufe of a Tumor is ei¬ 
ther infenfibly and by degrees heaped up in the Manri. T - -\ T ‘ anu oy ocgrecs neapea up in tne 

inrh a~ 'xc fubftance or Globe, part, or elfe altogether as in a heap (which the 

'<.™,fnl,;cR^ l""f Gc'ciansexprefsbyehewotd^tbrowj flowmto 
eiw/in Ills Book of the Devils impoftuces Chap. tko :-n.. a. ir. The maccer isgiadually, and by little and 

little 
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luck gathered cogether in ehe pare affected, pci-1 hereupon fals to drawing more than before, by 
manly and moft efpecially, by reafon of fomwhat reafon of this adventitious hear. And laftly, pain 
amifs in the member, to wit, when either the 
concoditive power is grown weak, and therefore 
cannot as it fljould digeft the nutriment, but gene¬ 
rates more excrements than it ought to do; or elfe 
when the cxpuH'ive faculty doth not caft out all 
the excrements as it ought to do; and this may 
come to pafs either through its own weaknefs, or 

weakens the Members. Now the Members once 
weakned, if they attraft not, yet they readily re~ 
ceive, and in the leaft refift not the matter llowing 
in upon them from Ceverai parts. 

Secondly, A Tumor iscaufed by a de flux ion, 
when as the humors are tranfmitced unto fome 
part, although they he not drawn by that parr. 

otheewife becaufe the way by which thole excre- j For whereas there is in every part a faculty not 
ments Ihould be ejefttd is not fufilciently open, only of attracting al- things familiar and agreeable 
And again, a humor iilikewife then heaped toge- junto it, but alio of expelling and cafting our 
ther in the parts, whenas the food it felt is naught ■ whatever is fuperfluous and burdenlom ; hence 
and unwholfom ; for hence it happens that either < it is chat being fliiM up and provoked by the ex- 
fo great abundance of excrements arecaufed thaejeefsor offenlive quality of the excrements and 
the expulfive faculty cannot caft them al forth, or 1 humors it expels and theufts forth unco fome other 
elfe that they arc fo thick that Nature cannot eafi- part w^hatever is ufelefs, or at leaft burdenfom un- 
Jy expel them. But upon what caufes thefe caufes | to it. Where if it be not digefted or evacuated 
do depend hath been already declared in its pro¬ 
per place; nor is it requifice chat v^e fhould at 
large repeat what hath been fpok^n. Only in 

by cranfpiration, it is thence again forced unto 
fome other parts until at length it come unco the 
vveakeft, which is not able to expel thefe- cranf- 

a few words cake this; That the weaknefs. imitced humors; fo that being here left they caufe 
of the faculties wholly depends upon the j a Tumor, For ic cannot be chat a Tumor fhould 
intemperies or diftemper of the parrs, and the | be caufed by the matter cranfmicted and fent from 
decay of their native hear. Thepaffages are ob» ; divers places, iinlefs we grant (as needs we mufl) 
ftruaed by overmuch and thick matter, which that there is a part which fends them, a part re¬ 
happens to be condenfed by thevehemency of ceivingthera, and the pafkges by which the hu- 
cold. Meats of an ill ^uyee produce ftore of ex- niors flow. The parts do then tranfmic when the 
crements: Now what thefe meats are,^di/eB, gives vigorous faculty by the quality or ftore of matter 
ustounderftand, in his Book touching meats of a is incited to cxpulfion. For unlefs the faculty 
good and evil ^uyee, j were provoked, it would never attemp this 

A Humor then flows to fome part' expuliion ; and unlefs ic were ftrong and 
(this being in truth the mote u-’vigorous, ic could never cfFcft it. And this 
lualcaufe of Tumors) when either ic| is likewil'e much furthered by the external caufes 
is drawn by that fame part, or tranf- exciting the fluxion, to wit, Heat, which atcenu- 
mitted unto ic from fome other place.' aces and diflblves the humors; and cold, that by 
Actfaftion primarily proceeds from conftndition prcfTcch the pares together, and 

heat caufed either by overmuch motion, or from ! thereby caufeth the greater afflux of the faid hu- 
the heat of the Si^n and Sun-beams, from the fire; mors. 
or laftly from any ftiarp Medicine taken in. For | Noewithftanding, unto thefe two may be ad* 
the parts fofoon as they are heated by thefe cau-jdedalfo a third caule of the defluxion, and that is 
fes draw unto themfelves humors from the reft of i a certain or) violent iffuing torch of the 
the body, although there be not therein any exeef-1 humor ic felf, as ulually ic doth appear in peefons 
five ftore of humors; and yet I deny not but chat chat have the Dropfie, where we find a water 

turners,hoT^ 
CMufcd by m 
efflux. 
How by Mt- 

treltUn. 

the more the body abounds with humors, the 
greater is the ftore of them that is accra- 
fted. 
' Moreover, Pain likewife frequently enough 
excites Tumors, by actrafting the humors unco 
the part aggrieved. Yet we lay not that pain of 
ic felf draws the humors, but that this is done by 
fome other means; and commonly ic is faid to 
draw, foDthefe clirce caufes. Firft, becaufe Nas< 
(tiite while flie attempts to relieve cbe fuftering their weaknefs altogether difpofed for the recep 

through Its,own weightinefs defcending into the 
Feet and Cods; which motion noewithftanding 
is wont CO ceafe in the night time; bur this would 
not be if the humor were expelled by Nat ure; and 
not rather (as in truth ic is) forced down by its 
own gravity. 

Now as for the humors flowing toge- the pms 
chccTrom elfwhere, they are received 
by fuch parts as are feeble, and through 

parr fends in an extraordinary fuppiy of blood 
and fpiiics to the pact in pain, and this fhe doth 
with an endeavor more chan ufual; fo that by 
this means fhe over fills, and hurts ebe parts ike in¬ 
tended CO fuccdur. Secondly, the grieved part by 
this time grows hoc from that abundance ot blood 
and fpicics cranfraicced thither by Nature; and preternaturalconftitution; or elfe they are fuch 

cion of a fluxion. For e\fermore the more vigo¬ 
rous Members fend away that which is fupeifluous 
unto the weaker. The weaker Members we ac¬ 
count fuch as either have contradled a Sercain debi¬ 
lity in their very firft formation, or being after¬ 
ward hurt do contract unco themfelves a kind of 

is 
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as Nature her felf makes and intends fesr weak, and 
fo framed and conftitnred chat they nuy the 
more eafily receive the excrements of other pares: 
inch are the sktn, and the p^^its ioofe and porous. 
For Nature (chat ihe m^jeihc the berter prefeive 
the principal and more noble parts from Dileafes) 
hath purpofely ordained in rains body fbme cer¬ 
tain pates weak and feeble, that fo the piincipal 
parts oppreffed and bardened with Humors 
might into them empty whatever is lupetduous 
and biirdcnfom ; and thefe (as wc have (aid) are 
the skin and gfendulous or keinelly parts. And 
hence it is that the Heart cranlmits the peccant hu¬ 
mors unto the Arm-pits, the Brain fends them 
behind the Eits, and the Liver thtufts them forth 
torheGcoyns, The pares ready to receive are 
al thofe chat have any connexion with the part 
thaccranfmics the humors, and which have the 
paffiges through winch the humois are conveyed 
alwaies pateric and open ; but a* for waies where¬ 
by CO expel and drive them forth, they ale either 
none at al, or other wife luch as are exceeding nar¬ 
row and over ftreighc; orelie I'dffly, rhelepaf- 
fagesarefolcituated that cheyli- diredly under 
the parts fianfniiecing, fo chat the conveyance of 
Humors unto them from the abovdatd parts is 
rendec’d the more facile and eadc. 

As for the waies and pafTages 
thioiigh which the humors run, they 
are either luch as lie hid, or clfe fucb 
as are open and very manifeft. For 
whtreas the wholbody isconfluxile, 

chat is Co fay, apt and ready to flow togetlferj 
hence it is chat the humors have their fluxion oUc 
of one pare into another by thefe occult or hidden 
paHages. So the Whey (as we may term u) be¬ 
ing gotten in great abundance into the Abdomen^ 
or Cavity of the Belly (commonly called the 
Paunch) by chefe privy Paffagei defeends into 
the Cods and the Thighs, and lifts up the faid 
parts even unto a Tumor or fwelling. the fame 
which likewife very often happens in ocher parti. 
Somtimes the humors aflVmbled together betwibfc 
the Skul and skin of the Head defeend thence 
along under the skin into the inferior parti i but 
very feldorn and rare it is that from hence any tu¬ 
mors are produced. Butmoftanend thofe hu¬ 
mors which excite and raife tumors flow through 
pafTages that ate paceuc efioUgh, the Veins and 
Arteci(». 

But that we may briefly come to 
fpeak of the differences of Tumori a- 
rifing from Humors, although very 

* many of thefe differences arc acciden¬ 
tal, yec notwithffanding thofe by 
which the tumors proceeding from 

humors are truly and properly diffinguifhfd a- 
mong themfelves, are taken from the variegr of 
the containing Caufc, or the Humorasaneffici- 
wiccaufe producing the Tumor. Nomt the Hu- 
ojois are divers, Blood,Chorer,-FJegin,Welancho)^i 

the dife^ 
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ly, black Choler,Ciioicr aduft,arid Whey. From 
which likewife various forts of Tumors are exci¬ 
ted and caufed. And then again, one while the 
humnr exciting the tumor is (as we uferofay) 
fimple and fincere, from whence alfo chc cumoc 
proceeding therefrom is faid to be a pure rumor ^ 
or affoon again divers humors concur to the ma¬ 
king up of one Tumor j and from hence the Tu¬ 
mors which we term fniirious, (that is, fqch as 
are improperly fo called) take their Origu 
nal. ^ 

The Si^ns Diagnojlickl 

It is eafily known whether the Tumor proceed 
from the falling down of any part: and if this be 
not the Caufe, we may then lately conclude cbac 
the rife of it is from the afllux of humors unto the 
parcafltdfed. 

But now whether or no the Tumor cakes im be¬ 
ginning from congeflion, or rather from ffuxion- 
may by this be difcetned; to wit, that thofe Tu¬ 
mors which are caufed by congeflion or the ilore- 
ing up of humors, are a longer while and bydrti 
grees arriving at their perfnaion *, neichifff tafeie 
they up fo much room in the pare; nor (laffly jk 
was there any the Icaft preceding caufe or fignttf 
a defluxion. But now if the tumor bs generaced 
from a fluxion,icwil be difeerhed by thtprefehce 
of the contrary figns. And certainly if fo be there 
wetenoc in the grieved part any foregoing pain 
or hear, it manifeftiy fhews chat the faid fluxion 
is caufed by a tranfmiffion, and not by means ot 
an attra^ioD ; like as on the other hand, a prece- 
ding pain or heat of the affeded pare argues the 
Tumor to proceed from the actraftion of hu«j 
mors. 

For the Signs whereby ro difeern and under- 
ftand the time8,cake this advertifement} viz.Thai 
the beginning of it is then when the part, firft of 
al is perceived to be diffended and flrccch’d forth. 
The increment or growth, when as the patcapi? 
pears now to be elevated into an indifferent 
fwelling, ahd when cheSympeoms rhac accompany 
al forts of Tumors are evidently augmentrd« 
The ftate or beightfa of it if, when the fwelling 
and (with it togethec^ al the fymptoms are al 
their highfff pitifb. ‘fbc declination is then, 
when both the bulk of the fweilirig, and all t|i| 
lympromi are fenflbly diqaiaifhed. 

TheSig ns ^roffioftick,, 
I. As for the Pfognofticks of Tumors ingen^« 

ral, cake this for an obfervationi That in refe¬ 
rence to the place aggrieved, inileird Tumors ar« 
alwaies accounccd to be more dangerous rbah 
thofe Whi^ arh externa]; and as confidered of 
themfelves, they have ifi them more or ieis danger 
of death according co the cxcelten'cy and ufe of 
the part affedrd. 

• By biiicb' the greater tAe Tiimdif, a^ 
likewift oy hUW (hilth the greatef the inttmpsriejf 

n 6^, 
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or che diftenaper accompanyiDg ic, is j and by 
how much aifo fbe humor exciting Che Tumor is 
more raalignanc and vicious *, with fo much che 
geeawr danger and difficulty is the Cure thereof 
t^beexpe^ed. And on the other fide, look by 
bow much the humor generating the Tumor is 
more mild and benign, lo much the left of danger 
is there in ic, and likewife fo much che iefs of diffi¬ 
culty in the curing thereof. But of all the forts 
of Tumors,thofc arifing from a windineft are with 
the gccateft facility remedied,as being in a manner 
difeuffed and diffipaced of its own accord. 

3.AI Tumors deriving cheir Pedigree 
fcom the humors, unlefs they make a 
retreat, and then vaniffi, either of 
their own accord, or forced thereunto 
by Medicaments taken in for Natures 
affiftance, are ufually terminated thefe 

I four wikiQisQaUn in his B. of an un¬ 
equal temper informs u»):o wit,either by difperfi- 
on,which you may likewife cal difeufiion,wrought 
by infenfible cranfpiration j or eife fecondly. By 
fuppucation, when as the humor which caufetb 
rhe fwelling is converted into a purulent matter ; 
or elfe thirdly, By corruption, when as the conB*- 
cufion and the radical heat of the part affefted is 
deffroyed and wholly corrupted by the pravity | 
and maiignancy of the matter 5 or eife laftly, 
By induration, when the matter chat gives being 
to the Tunaor bath acquired an accidental and ad-* 
Vencitious hardnefs, 

i OfRefolutionan infallible fign is, 
Thejigns of \ a hghtnefs in the Member ( contrary 

stumors re- former weight and heavinefs) 
fetutm. • ^ ceffacion of the troublefome 

beating with which it was formerly dilquie- 

tcd. 
The Signs of a neet approaching 

fuppuratioo ate thefe, a pain | 
and palpitation in the pare, together | 
withaFeaver, either nowipvadingir, 

, or at Icaft the increafe of a Feavex al¬ 
ready and formerly prefenc j according to that of 
Mippocratei in his fecond Book, and forty feventh 
Apfaorifra, Wbileche peccant and crude niatcer is 
under concoftion, and until ic active at a ripenefs, 
and maturation f as we ufually tern^ac ) Feavep 
arc alwaics prefenc. But fo foon as che concofti* 
on of the crude or raw matter is compleated, fo 
that cbehUb and irapoflunaated matter appear, 
then the part becomes in a manner lighter chan it 
was, the heat abated,diminifhed, thj: pain affwa- 
ged, and a part of the Tumor is eminently eleva¬ 
ted, and begins to grow (harp or fwotd-poinccd j 
and this fliarppoini forthwith becomes of a white 
colour; and the part if touched with the Finger 
ftemsfofeer; and the purulent matter fenfibly 
appears to fluftuate and yeild unco the touch of 
the Hand. Yet notwichftanding it oftentimes 
chancechjtbat the filch and coctuption lies altoge¬ 
ther hid and obfeured, fo that it may not eafily be 

Sfgns of 
corruption 
ond indura¬ 
tion. 

difeerned, cither by reafon of the depth of the 
place, orthechickncfsofchepacr 5 as Hipppcra- 
te/inhisfixcbBook, Apho£ilm4i. doth rightly 
advert ife ur« 

Signs of maturation ( which is no¬ 
thing eife but a ripening of etude oc 
raw maccer) now nigh at hand, are, a 
blacknefr, oc a Leaden colour of the 

- pare affci^ed.A fign of Induration is, 
a diminution of the Tumor, but an augmentation 
oHcs hardnefs, A fign of the Tumors recreating 
and decreaficg, is a fudden and unexpeded leffc- 
ning of the fwelling 9 which faid diminution if ic 
proceed from an intemall caufe, is evcimore evill; 
unlefs the matter retiring be evacuated by a fit and 
convenient way. Upon the going back of the 
matter immediately there follows a Feaver, if 
there were none before; or if there were any be¬ 
fore, ic is now much augmented 9 and ocher evil 
fympeoms aiife from the rcteatioo of the matcec 
in che Body. 

Now the befl way of freeing the part of any Tu¬ 
mor chat grieves and afflifts ic, is that which is 
performed by refolution; and next unto this, 
chat which is wrought by fuppuration 9 but it is 
very il,thac Tumors or fwellingsfhould be harde¬ 
ned 9 and ic is far worfe, nay worft of ail, chat che 
part ic feif ffiould be corrupted. 

The film of 
tbi fuppu- 
YOition of a 
tumor. 

The Cur 
Ttie nature of a Tumor or fwelling in ic fclf 

fimply confidercd(i. e. as ic is magnitude augmen¬ 
ted J affords no ufeful indication at all 9 but it is 
taken from the Caufe conteining 9 for upon che 
removal of this, forthwith the fwelling vamffierh. 
If there be a diftemper accompanying ic, then for 
the better effefting che Cure, it is expedient in 
Tumors that are hot, that we ufe means to coal 
them 9 if they be cold, that we heat them; if 
moift, chat by the help of Arc we exliccacc and dry 
them 9 and ialUy, if they be dry, it is requifice 
that we tiiQuld moiften them. But then, rnthis 
alteration of the parts, thcic Nature, Temper, A- 
(ftion, Uie,FigurejScituacioD,aod Scnfe<^al which 
prcfccibc the meafufe ofalcerationj ace carefully 
lo be confidered 9 of which I have already created 
at large elfwherr, in my Infricutions, the fifth 
Bookjfecoiid part,fecond ScdIion,and firft Chap- 

I In the removal of the Caufe, we 
the uufes timft heedfully look whether the Tu- 
of utumt^ mor be already compleated, and non 

ukiflwoi like to receive any further increafe oc 
^ addition; or ocherwife whether ic may 

not be further augmented. For if che T umoc be 
already arrived at its perfection, then there is no 
more required but that we look back unto the 
conteining Caule, and then that we cake che beft 
couefe to remove it. Bac if the Tumor be not al¬ 
ready at the heigtb, but only in a tendency there- 

unco; 
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unto \ we muft then alfo look back a liccle further 
unco the Antecedent Caufe, as iikewife the Caufes 
more remote, and thole al of them we ought I pee- 
dily to remove. And this is efpecially to be done 
whenasche Tumor is generated from an alflux of 
humors. For in this kind of Tumor the fluxion 
it felf is to be oppofed, and if poflible, all its Cau¬ 
fes to be taken away. Now the Fluxj'on may be 
totally removed, if the flowing humor be either e- 
vacuated by drawing of Blood, or by Purgation ^ 
or if the courfe of the flowing humor be turned a- 
nocher way; which is effected either by drawing it 
back unto the contrary parts, or by intercepting 
the motion of the humort in their pa ffages or by re- 
pulfing of them from the part afFefted; or laftly, 
by deriving of them unco the parts adjacent. 

Now the Caufes of a Fluxion are taken 
away, if we take away all fuch things as 
conduce unto cither the cranlmiflion, or 
the attraftion of humors; for in one of 
thefe two waies a Fluxion is both begun 
and carried on. The aforel'aid cranfniif- 

fion is caufedjOr at leaft much furrhered,whenei- 
ther the whole, or fome part ftirred up and pro¬ 
voked either by the over great abundance, or by 
the quality of the humors, or by both together, 
drives forth whas is burdenfome unto it unto fome 
ocher pare that is weaker, and thereupon the more 
proclive and apt to receive. And therefore what- 
foever is oppteflive either of the whole, or of any 
particular part, it behoves us tod ifeharge and re¬ 
move it, by opening a Vein, or by purging,or both 
waies; and then co corroborate both the part 
which breeds, and the pare Iikewife that collets 
and receives thefe vicious humors; thae fo we may 
hereby free them of all their Obftrut^ions. Ac- 
traftion is caufed by reafon of Pain, or Heat; and 
therefore ic is mainly rrquifice that the pain be 
removed, and the heat qualified by refrigerating 
Med icamencs* Bu c if the matter of c he Tumor or 
fwelling be gradually and by little & little heaped 
up, then the Caufe of this congeftion ( whether it 
be a diflemper, or any other fault in the part^is to 
be removed. All which fhal hereafter in the pe¬ 
culiar Trad of Tumors be made more mani- 
feft. 

As for fo much of the Tumor as 
is already caufed, it is to- be anni¬ 
hilated by freeing the part afFefted 
from that very humor which excites 

\ the Tumor. Now the humor is ta¬ 
ken away out of the affet^ed part, either by cran- 
flacing of it unto fome other part, or by the eva¬ 
cuating of it out of the Body. It is transferred in¬ 

to fome ocher part, cither by aftrin- 
A H««ar, Medicines that drive back,or 

Jr^tnbAck Medicaments conftringcnc, chat 
1 is, fuch as by compreflion bring the 

part clofe together ; or oiberwife by drawing of 
it unco ocher pacts, which is effe^cd by the fenfe 
of pain, by hear, and by reaion of a vacuity or 

A Humor bow 
to be t»l(en 
woy out of « 
tumor. 

Difcufjion of 
Humoni 

empcinels. Such things as repell and drive back 
(as elfwherehach been faidjeake place only where 
the matter is not as yet impa^d and fluffed in¬ 
to the fubftance of the part, but only flows co and 
again in the greater or lefs Veffeis of the fame, or 
elfe wiibout thefe Vcffels in the vacant fpaces of 
the part; and which is neither fb chick, nor yet fo 
chin, chat it can refifl: the repelling Medicines. 
But if the matter be already farc’d into the part, 
chat it is now neither poflible not fafe to repel and 
drive ic back from thence ( of which we have fpo- 
ken in the fifth Book of our Inftitutions, Parc i. 
Section i. Chap. 8. ) chco in this cafe, tepulfion 
hath no placr, neither is ic co be attempeed. The 
peccant matter is evacuated out of the Body, ci¬ 
ther fenfibly, to wit, when it is even fcnfibly pou¬ 
red forth of the parts, or elfe infenfibly, when the 
matter is diflipatedby the Pores, 

If there be no great ftoce of ifiatter,’ 
and the part fcicuared above it be lefs 
compadf, and the matter ic felf not fo 

excraodiharily thick, then ic is to be cxpel’d by 
infcnfible difeuflion. BuC then notwithftanding 
if the matter to be feattered be any thing hard, it 
isfiiftofall to be foftened, that fo it may the 
moreeafily bedifeufledby chepotes of the Skin. 
But then again on the ocher fide, if the maccec 
conteined in the Tumor be in greater abundance, 
and withal chick | and if the pate lying above ic be 
clofe and compa^, the matter is then rather to be 
fenfibly evacuated by opening the Tumor. 

But fince that all thefe things are moft confpi- 
cuous in inflammations, therefore whatever may 
here feem fit and requifitc co be fpoken in general 
couching the original of Tumors proceeding froni 
the afflux of humors, we wil hereafter treat of in 
the Cute of an Inflammation: and at prefenc we 
wil here ("as in the fitceft place ) fpeak fomthing 
in general of Impoflumes. 

Chap. 3. Of Impoflumes* 
FOr oft-times ic come* co pafs, that the matter 

which is caufe of the Tumor cannot be infen- 
fibly difperfed, but that ic wil rather admit of a 
change into fome other kind of matter, and fo be 
heaped up in a peculiar place. The which al¬ 
though ic moft an end happen in Inflammations, 
yet nocwiihftanding ocher Tumors alfo (and 
thofe not a few ) in procefs of time are turned in¬ 
to Apofte(ns,or Impoflumes as Wc term them.FoB 
albeit corrupt matrec proceed only from Blood, as 
we flial further flicw in the fifth Chapter, when 
we come co fpeak of an Inflammation; yet not- 
withflandingjif in like manner alfo (in other Tu- 
morsj themacter which caufeth the Inflammati¬ 
on may not infenfibly be diflipated, Nature that 
is never idle Ccfpecially when aflifled by the 
warmth of Medicaments,and moft of al if any por¬ 
tion of Blood be therewith mingled ) in procefs of 
lime converts it Cand that very vatioufly accor¬ 
ding to the nature of the humor J into fomthing 

H z like 
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like unto matter; which when it is altogether fe¬ 
vered from the parts conteining, and gotten toge¬ 
ther into theCaviry of the part afFeded,is proper- 
y called an Apoftem *, as hath already been faid in 

the beginning of the fiift Chapter. And 
in truth the name of an Apoftem and 
Impoflume is commonly made ufe of 
for every kind of Tumor ^ but unfitly i 
as is abovefaid. Chapter fir ff* For an. 
Apoftem and ^bfeeffm or impoftuma-; 
tion bath its denomination from part"! 
ingafunder, in regard chat thccontei“| 
ning parts which before touched one ! 
the other arc now mutually departed 
afundetj and forth a certain Cavity, ih- 
to which the corruption betakes it felf^ 
and like wife an tAbfceffifi or Impo- 
ftumeis thecolleftion of the filch and 
purulent matter in the hollowncfs of 
any part wbatfoever. fpliny gives to 
Apofhems the term of fuppuracions,in 
hi? twentieth Book, and third Cbapceri 
.Amcen cals them Vubellet or Aldu- 
belleu 

lmp9‘ I TumorsTome of them more fpeedi- 
ftums j ly^ others again more flowly accainun- 
their Dj/' j eq their niaturaiion or ripenefs. Thofe 
fettnns: , proceed from good Blood, and 

efpecially in a flefhy part, ateeafily and foon ma- 
turatedT but thofe Tumors which are bred out 
of ocher hurtaors,and have their refidenceneer un¬ 
co the Joynts, and in the finewy parts, thofe e^ 
fpecially chat are weak and have in them but ve¬ 
ry litdc native hear, are with far more difficulty 
brought unco a maturation. Now of the matter 
which is gathered together in an Apoftem, there 
is great variety according to that of the humors. 
Out of good Blood is generated a filch that is lefs 
ofFenfive; but out of the other humors is bred 
lomthing that rcfembles matter, Green, Yellow, 
or fome other color, Pricking, and Stinking. For 
as for this preternatural roaccer, if it rnay not be 
driven forth. Nature then feparates it from the 
parts conteining \ and thus being fevered from the 
Other parts. Nature collcfl:s it into one place, and 
there digefts it fo far forth as the nature of the fub- 
|eft matter doth admit. 

And indeed of the matter chat is difeovered in 
Impoft umes there is evermore great variety. For 
there not only that which we cal i. e. a 
ftinkingCorrupr raactec found therein; but like- 
wife now and then a fubftance tefembling Gruell, 
Honey, Siiec, the Lees of Wine, the Dregs of Oylj 
and.fom^fnaes alfo never a whit unlike unto Ho¬ 
ney and^nivel blended together ; and that oft- 
times of, fo ill a favor, that no one is able to abide 
the Stench: and as foon again alfo we may 
therein difeern fubftanccs like unco Hairs, Nails, 
Bones, Stones, Worms, Wood, Coals, Cockle- 
fhels, as before alfo (in the beginning of the fe- 
cond Chapter) we have acquainted you. Yea 

moreover alfo in Irapoftumesnoc unulually theie 
are found Worms alive, and other fuch like liccle 
Creatures that have life: and ^hiloxenm writes 
f as reports,4. iVerw. 3. Chapter 
7. ) chat on a time he difeovered in a Tumor ope¬ 
ned living Creatures like unto Gnats, or fmal 
Flies. And it is a wcl-known truth, that the hu¬ 
mors in the Body may be wholly changed and 
converted into Worms, and fuch like fubftanccs 
in great variety. But then if Coal?, Woods, 
ShelSjOr any thing elfe of a like nature(into which 
the humot? cannot poffibly be conceived to pals) 
and more specially when they refcmble any 
thing that is feafible by AreJ fhal chance to be 
found in Tumors, then v.Tthouf doubt we ought 
to aferibe it unto Sorcery and Witchcraft. And 
chisT.kewife (ascouching thedifTercr ce of fm- 
poftumes) is to be taken notice of (the fame 
that cels us in his fcuiceentb Book of the 
Method of Phyfick, and twelfth Chapter ) viz. 
that the matter into which the humor caufing the 
Tumor is converted, one while flows ro and again 
in the Cavity of the Tumor^ and is gotten toge¬ 
ther into che nook thereof ; and as fuon again ic 
is fhut up in its own peculiar Membrane, as it ffial 
further be made toappe«!r when we come ce. treat 
of the Tumors wecjii ‘Meliceriefj Atheroma^ and 
Steatoma. Albeit there have not been w«inting 
iorae Cwe may re^d in ^aulus lEginexa in his 
fixch Book, and Chap. 36.) who were of Opini¬ 
on, chat thole Tumors alpne were to be properly 
termed Impoftumes, that did participate of ah 
Inflammation and Pain, and had within them a 
fharp and corroding humor \ and were noE‘ at all 
conceined in their own peculiar little Skm or Tu- 
nicle. 

The Signs Diagnojiich 

%/gns of 
[uppurntUn 

Now then in an Inflammation it may eafily be 
diicerned when the humor chat^aufeth cbeTomoi 
is turn’d into a purulent macter. In other Tu¬ 
mors nozwithftanding there areSigns given which 
may demonftrate whether or no they be changed 

into an Impoftume. As to inftance. 
Until that the Tumor be- turned into 
an Impoflume, it is never a whit lef- 

fened, but there is perceived a more intenfebpa" 
ting in tHe part, the Hear, Pain, and the other 
fympeoms are heighened’ hence it is that ^ippo'^ 
crates in the fecohd ofhis Aphotifms, Aphor 47* 
writes, chat cil the time of maturation the Pains 
and Feaversare intenfe. And beftdes fome one 
part or other of the Tumor begins tobefharp- 
pointed, the matter then feeking its paifage forth 
and thereby lifting up the part into a Tu¬ 
mor. 

But fo foon as the humor is converted into 
Snot or that kind of macter which much lefrm- 
bleth ic, then, and not til then, there is an abate¬ 
ment of the Fcaver and pain, and then the fwei* 
ling-round about is fomthing dimanifhed, the ex- 
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tenfion and hardncfs a little remitted, and the Pa-1 
tiencisfenfibleofcafe and a kind of iighcfomncfs; 
tor then in Tumors that are hoc the heac is abated 
and becomes lemifs whenas the matter is al gotten 
together into tome one pate: and hereupotj the 
tumor it (elf in that pate where the matter is thus 
collected is railed up into a (harp point. And at 
length, if the place be preffed down with the fin¬ 
ger, there is a ioftnel's and a certain kind offloting 
of the matter underneath lenfibly perceived in the 
parr. Yei noewithffanding that webe not mi- 
flaken in this point, a Caution is very cequifite. 
For now and then there is no fluctuation at all 
to be perceived, to wit, when either the matter is 
over chick, orotherwile when itis fcicuiced in a 
part very deep. Concerning which 'Hippocrates 
thus inflruCtsus, in the lixchBookot hisAphc- 
rilms, Aphor. 41, when he faith. That for chofe 
which have a luppuraticn in the body really ex’- 
ftent and in being, which yet nocwirhftanding 
appears not umo them, the reafon why it liecb 
undifeevered unco thtm is in regard of the thick- 
nefs either of the matter, or of the place where it 
hath its refidence. But fomtimes t here is percei¬ 
ved to be lomwhac like unto this fluctuation or 
floting, albeit there be no filth or corrupt matter 
underneath , which happeneth about the Knees, 
and ocher joynts, where chere.is no flefti under¬ 
neath the skin. 

The Indications and Cure, 
Whilft that the purulent matter (by the late 

Latine Authors termed the refemblance 
it hath unto Snot, or Snivel) is in the way of 
cnaturation, and until it hath perfeCfly attained 
thereunto, the heac of the part chat concoCls the 
aforefaid or purulent matter muft be aug¬ 
mented by Medicaments that cherifh and encreale 
the heat of the part i or clle by fiich Phyfical 
Remedies as are proper, to wit, thofe that tend 
unto fuppuration ; and by this means the produ- 
Clion of putulency is to be holpen forward and 
haftened, and the prefenc intenle pain appeafed. 
But fofoon as this fpns or fornwhac like thereun¬ 
to is perfeCHy generated in the parr, in regard that, 
It is in its whoi kind univcrfally preternatural, 
and fo cannot polhbly be aflimilated by the part, 
iemuft thereupon be caft out of the body *, which 
may moft aptly be accompliflied by opening the 
Irapoftume, whether it break of its own accord, 
or ocherwiie it be opened by art. But feldcm or 
never is the matter contained in the Impoftumc 
to be difeuffed and diflipaced; and then it ought 
to be only w'hcn the matter is very chin and 
fluid. 

Thofe Remedies that not only mi¬ 
tigate , but wholly alfo take away 
from the part al fenfe of pain,are fuch 

‘ as we caW Anodyna, andChalaJiica, 
viz. Milk, Butter, Oyl, Swines Fat, 
Caponi Greale, the Unguent 'Dial^ 

Matter 
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borv to be 
furthered. 
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tbea^ and the Emplafter Tliacbylon jmplex. 
What the Nature of thofe Medicaments which 

bothcaiife and hafiren maturation, or the ripetjing 
of this is, we have declared in the fifth Book 
of ourlfifticutions, Parc i.SeCf.uChap.p, Such 
as aretbefe, Oyl mingled with Wafer, Oyi tem¬ 
perate, without mixture, Wheacen flower, and 
Bread of the fame, the Fat of a Calf, Swines Fat, 
Hens Gteafe, theFatofa Goole, Pitch, Rozm, 
Wax kneaded and mingled with Oyl, the Un¬ 
guent named Tetirapbarmacum,. that is, made 
up of four Remedies, viz. Wax, Rozin, Pitch, 
and Fat. In Bodies that arefott andloole, the 
fat of Swine; but in bodies morecompaCt Bulls 
fat is moft approved for ufe. For this is careful¬ 
ly to be heeded in Maturatives, i. e. Ripening 
Medicaments, chat they ought to have m them the 
neereft refemblance chat poffibly may be unco the 
nature of chat body whercunco they are applied. 
And therefore in Children, Women, and generally 
in al bodies that arc fofeer than ordinaiy,che raoi- 
fter kind of Remedies cake place; and on the c- 
ther hand, in bodies more hard and clofe,Remedies 
of the mojfter fore arc required. And this in hke 
manner istobe underftood couching the Nature 
of a ciinior or fweUing. As to inftance, in Inflam¬ 
mations fuch Remedies as moderately heat and 
moiftcn (provided alwaics, asl faid, that they be 
temperate) are ufed with the beft fuccefs.,,, And 
yet nocwicbftanding, becaufe that in fome ochec 
Tumors naturally more cold there is a maturati¬ 
on, though more flow; and the matter of them 
being thicket chan ordinary^ if it be not conv^^rted 
into a laudable (Pmj or Quitcier, yet it is turned 
into a matter ncer of kin thereunto 5 and the heat 
of the part although it be greatly furthered and 
carried on by temperate Maturatives, yet can it 
not ripen the cold matter; upon thefe aboyefaid 
confiderations, Medicaments that arc experienced! 
to be fomthirg hotter are to be added unto the 
former. The fame is likewife to be obfeeved ta 
parts naturally cold,as alfo in old age. 
And hence it is that of fuch Remedies 
whichripenthe crude matter in Tu¬ 
mors, we conftitute two kinds. Of 
the former fort are all thofe that are 
moderately hot and clammy, which are of ufe in 
hot Tumors; and thefe are properly fuch as ate 
laid CO further and haften Maturation ; of which 
fort are thofe before recited, 'Hydreld^um^ fweee 
Oyl, Wheacen Meal and Flour, Milk, the Pith of: 
white Bread, the Fat of Swine, frefh Butter,Wax 

! mingled with a double quantity 01 Oyl, Mallows, 
and Marfli-mallows decodted with Oyl, the Muci¬ 
lage of Linfeed, of Fenugreek, of Mallows, and 
of Marfh-mallows. If any defire a Compoft- 
tioD, let him tfiake fuch an. one as this (has 
followetb: 

Take of the pouder of the ^oot of 
lowi^ the Leaves of ^lallotvs, ofeotch one ounce 5 
of Wheat four an ounce and half^ of the feed of 

i 
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fFentt^feek, and Lin feed, of each half an ounce *, 
of Saffron half a dram; boyl them in the Veep- 
Hion of dried F'igf, orinWl^i add hereunto 
of the F'at of Swine, and the Vnguent DiaUhea, 
of each one ounce; and mah^ herewith a Cata- 

Of che fccond fore ace fuch as ace foniwhac not- 
' tec > which ace to be ufed in cold TumotSj and in 
'colder Natures, becaufe there the pacts lik^itc 
ace colder-, and fuch are, Turpentine, the Gum 
of che Fir-tree, the Larix-lree, and the tine 
tree, dried Figs, Raifons, Fenugreek feed, Lme- 
fecd, Onions roafted under embers. Leaven, Gyl 
ofChamomil, and Oyl of white Lillies, the Fat 
of an old Hen, old Butter, bdellium, Qalbanum, 
iitid tAmmoniacum. 

Ouc of which fuch a like Cacaplafpa as this may 
be made: ^ , 

Take of thepouder of the ^oots of ^arfh~mah 
low/. Wheat flour, Linfeed,F^enugreeliJeed,dry 
jjgs pounded to a ^ajh, of each two oudetsof 
Leanjen half an ounce of thepouder of Chamo- 
mile flowers two drams •, let them boyl in a fuff* 
dent quantity of Waterthen add thereunto of 
the F* at of anoidFlen, and Oyl of Camomile, 
of each an ounce and half, "andfo mal^e up a Ca- 

taplafm. Or, ,, i . 
Take the Leaves of ^M-arfh-mallows, the roots 

of white Lillies, Holy hock, 'Tioots, of each an 
ounce and an half'. Onions one ounce; boyl 
them to afoftnefi, then majb them and pafi them 
through a bairfieve»A.d hereto of Wheatenflour, 
Linfeed, Leaven, of each one Ounce \ Turpentine 
half an ounce-, of Saffron half a dram; 0)1 of 
Camomile, and Hens fat, of each a fuffictem 
quantity; andfomak^qCataplafm. 

The raoft ufuai are, the Empiaftec of Melilot; 
and Diachylon magnum, w ich Gums. 

When as the corrupt ftinking mac- 
The Evt- ter is arrived at iCs ful ripenefs, or the 

cuiaion of matter of the Tumor is changed into 
an humor tefembling this Ofm fo of- 
ten mentioned, ic is then to be evacu¬ 
ated, and caft ouc of the Body i the 

which fince it may be effedted in a twofold man¬ 
ner, either fenlibiy, or by an infenfible digeftion; 
the beft courfe were (mote efpecially in the fate, 
left that a Cicatrix or fear fliould enfue and re¬ 
main upon the opening of the Tumor impoftu- 
mated ) to difculs and fcatccr abroad the matter 
by an infenfible cranlpiration ; for which very 
purpofe certain Medicaments arc defcribed by Qa- 
len in his fixch Book of the compofiiion of Medi¬ 
cines of ihefecond rank, the 14,15, and 16. chap¬ 
ters 5 and there you may fee them. But it is not 
often chat this happens; and when it doth, there 
is caufe to fear, left that if thcrtf’be great^ ftote of 
corrupt matter, fome part thereof lEouId be left 
remaining and hardened; or that if the filth afore* 
faid be acrimonious and cortodingj that then ic 
may be rendered more fharp by delay, and che 

Of Tragical Thyfick. Part I. 

The open¬ 
ing of /ip0‘ 
ftems. 

application of R-cmedies that ate hot; and feby 
this means the part sffeded, asalfo the parts ncec 
adjoyning fliculd be greatly hurt and infured; 
and theretore tor the moft part the fateft way is 
CO open the Apoftem, if ic chance not m a 
convenient time to be opened of its own ac¬ 
cord. 

Now then an Impoftume is ro be 
opened in thehightft and moftemi- 
nenc place, where che skin ufuaily is 
at (he chinncft i but then noewith- 

ftanding the incifion muft be in that place of the 
part affected which is moft (loping, that fo che 
palTage forth of the corruption may be rendered 
the more facile and eafie. Nov/ the opening there¬ 
of is effeded cither by fome Cauttick Medica¬ 
ment, oreUeby the help of an Iron incifion knife. 
But moft an end the fafeft way is to open the im- 
poftumc with an Icon Inftrumenc rather than by 
a Cauftick Medicament. For Medicines moft 
commonly protract and delay the Cure, excite 
and caufe both heat and pain in the part; where¬ 
upon it happeneth that che temper and confticu- 
cion of the parr, which was before much weake¬ 
ned by the Difeafe, becomes now wholly fubver- 
ced; and from hence dangerous fymptoms do fre¬ 
quently (hew thenftelves. Now and then nor- 
wichftanding, as for inftance, in che watery Tu¬ 
mor of the Tcft iclei, when with the Iron we can¬ 
not eafily penetrate unco the bottom of the place 
wherein the vitious matter is contatticd, we ought 
toufea potential Cautery. For the way being 
once opened by a potential Cautery may after¬ 
ward be dilated as much as we fee caufe for; that 
fo the Infttument may the better pierce the part, 
and reach even unto the deepeft place, and bot¬ 
tom thereof. 

The faid operation with an Iron 
is effefted ,cwhenas the opening is 
made by an Iron Inftrumenc made 
red hot, or clfe with an Iron Incifion 
knife that hath not beenbeated in the 
(ire. We very feldom make ufe of the hot Iron, 
and then never but in cold tumors; and chat alto 
only whilft theitapoftume is inthofe pacts that 
have in them cither many, or elfe large Veins and 
Arteries *, chat fo the flux of Blood (which we cal 
the Hemorchage)may the better be pre-caucioned 
and prevented. But as for the Incifion Icon that 
hath not been heated, we ufe ic moft frequently, 
and that with very good fuccefs. But it it (hall 
fo happen, that upon the opening of the Impo¬ 
ftume, fomtimes pain, and iomcimes an efflux of 
blood (hal enfue; and likewi(e that by reafon of 
the abundant evacuation of the matter i or cite 
that by pain and fear, a finking away or fwooning 
(hould follow ; in this ca(e we muft endeavor that 
che Section may beperfoimed with the gteateft 
fpeed, and the leaft pain that poflibly may be. If 
an Hemoribage be feared, we muft have in a rea- 
dicelsthofe Medicaments that ftop the flux of 

Blood, 
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Blood, as Fcankiocenfe, Aloes, che wliice of an 
Egg, Bole Armenick, Pomsgcanace flowers. Dra¬ 
gons blood, and chclike. To prevenc fainting and 
fwooning, cfpecially in Children, Women, and o- 
thet fearful perfons, we oughc so have at hand 
fuch Medicaments as are in ufe againft this fainc- 
nefi of mind. As alfo that there may be a right and 

orderly proceeding in the Sedion or 
opening, the condition of the parr, 
the fcicuation of the Veins, Arteries, 
and Nerves, as likewife the Nature 
of the Mufcles, all tbefe oughc co be 
exactly known and learned by the 
Chirurgeon from what is written by 

Anacomiftsj left otherwife Veins and Arteries 
ftiouldbecut, and an Hemorrhage thereby cau- 
fed i or that pain fhould arife from this burring 
and cutting of the Nerves; or chat hereby the 
Member fhould be altogether deprived of fenfe ; 
orlaftly, chat by the hurting of the Mufeks the 
part fhould be wholly deprived of its motion. 
Moreover alfo, a fpecial regard muft be had unto 
the fibres m the Mufcles, fo that the Seftion oughc 
co be performed according to the condutJt of tbefe 
fibres, that is co fay,not oblickly or overchwartly; 
for this kind of Sedtion wil greatly annoy the a- 
ftion of the part. We rauft again heedfully 
weigh and conTider, in what meafure, and how 
great the Sediion oughc co be. For if it be over 
little, the or corrupt matter, efpecially if it 
be chick and cloddy, wil have no palfage forth 
without corapeeflion of the pact, which wil both 
affuredly excite pain, and begec a kind of brawny 
hardnefs in the pact, which may be the caufc of a 
Fiflula. And on the other fide, if the fcdtion be 
made overgreac and wide, there wil then be left 
remaining a great and unilghcly (car ; and which 
is worfe, the ambient Air getting in wil alter the 
part: and thstefote the Sediion ought to be made 
in fuch a manner and meafure, as fhal be moft re- 
quificc for che evacuation of the Coriupcion and 
filch. And although the fcdlion be fomwhac with 
thekafl, it may noewithftanding very eafily be 
dilated by thruftinga cent into the hole thereof. 
To make che incifion we admit of cither the Pva- 
zor,or the Knife of Mytclewood edged on both 
Tides, with which the Italians and French open 
Veins; or elfe that Knife which we cal ^hlebo- 
tomm^ which the Germans ufe ; or laftly, chat 
which we cal Syr 'ingotomoSy an Iuftruraenc croo¬ 
ked, and of ule only in che incifion of an incernal, 
or a concavous body. 

Theinijifion being made, if there 
be but little fileb, the part is with the 
finger co be prefTcd down, co che end 

j cbac it may che more readily flow 
1 forth: but if cbete be great ftore of 

this filth and matter, it is then co be drawn forth 
leifucely, and by little ai a time, left haply (if it 
fhould be evacuated al together, luddenly, and on 
an heap as it were) much of the fpirics fhould 
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therewithal exhale, and thereupon a fainting and 
fwooning fhould enfue. 

After incifion, and che emptying forth of che 
corruption, it will be convenient thefiift day to 
ftrow thereon the duft of Ftankincenfe ; on the 

I fecond day co lay thereon iomekind of Digeftive 
! or ocher, that fo if any fifing yet remain iindige- 
fted, thecompleac digeftion theieof may hereby 
be accomplifhed. And it there be prefent any 
filch, or any kind of uncleannefs which may hin- 
ver the growth of flefh fhal chance cooccur, they 
are forthwith co be wiped and clcanfcd away. As 
for example: 

Take 'Turpentine one ounce i Tiomy of Tyofei 
half an ounceand of Parley ^eal a-stnuchat 
is requifitOf andfomah^ a mixturej and ufe itfot 
the purpofe aforefaid. 

It the Ulcer require yet a more forcible ckan- 
fing by reafon of us extraordinary naftsnefs, then 
W'c oughc to ufe the ftronger Abfterfives, a>'U/2- 
guentum aipojiolorum, &Ct And at length Sar- 
cocicks, that is, fucb Medicaments as caufe flefh 

I co breed and grow, are wifely co be applied ; and 
' che orifice of the Ulcer to be fhuc up with a 
j fear. 
I Here we are fO cake notice, That 
; fomcimes Impoftumes may for a 
long I'pace lie hid not, only under¬ 
neath the external Mufcles, but like¬ 
wife under che moie profound, yea, 
and che more incernal Mufcles alfo. Concerning 
che Irapofl umes of the Mufcles of the lower belly 
or Paunch, we have already fpoksn in the third 
Book, Parc 10. Chap. 7. Auouching the loi- 
poftumes in the great Mufcle Tfda, Qulklmuf 
T'dbricius in his fiift Century, and fixty third 
Obfervarion, relates two Hiftories: And fitft he 
cels us, that'a certain Macron cook her bed, com¬ 
plaining of acute and exeteam pains about her 
Loyns, which was accompanied vrich a Feaver, 
fwooning fits, and difficulty of making water. 
And when it was'lufficiencly underftoocl by che 
kind of die pain, and other ligns and tokens, to be 
an inward Impoftume ( for outwardly there ap¬ 
peared not any thing, oeicber could there any 
thing be difeerned by the couch) and chat this A- 
poftem could be no where but under the T^foa 
Mufcle; and when that the Tick party was fore¬ 
told the exeteam danger and hazard of her life, 
unlefs ihe loapoftumc were opcncd,and the humoc 
caufed co flow forth ; both her felf and hec 
friends gave their confcnc, that on one fide of 
the Spina dorfi^ or back-bone, che skin and cbe 
exterior Mulcics even unco cbe ^Pfoa Mufcle 
fhould be opened by an Incifion with a Kazoc: 
which was done accordingly, and out there flows 
a purulent and ft inking humor, and fo, after that 
fome certain cleanfing and abfterfive Medicaownn 
had been for Come few Enonchs applied, fhe became 
petfcflly recovered. The other Hiftory which 
he relates, is this: In the Year One choul'and five 

hun- 
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htindve^ eighty five, a certain yong man, aged) Probe) he wel perceived bythefenfe of pain ac- 
twen: ifcven years, or thereaboucs, as he was: tending ic, that he had fuccefsfuHy accompliftied, 
dtfrtnairg from the hightfr pitch of the Mountain | without any more ado he lancech on the left fide 
Cinechs unto the lowed pare thereof, not well; the ttefli nigh unto the fourth Vertebra of the 
minding his fooedeps in a very deep path, he or 
ever he was aware fel or rather tumbled down 
backwards; and that which added unco the mif- 
chiefof the fall, was this, the hilt of his Sword 

Loyns, with a fire-hoc Rszor, making a Wound 
as deep and long as is the fore finger from the end 
thereof unco the hollow of the hand j as afterward 
it was eafie for him to con;e^lure by chat long 

lighting under the fhort Ribs and the left Ktd-1 ftarp tent which he put f heteinto. And raore- 
ney exceedingly crufhed and bruifed his Loyns. j over, when hebadconve)«d down tv/o ofhis fio- 
After this his fall, for a few daies at the fird,: gets into chat fame Wound (to ine c,A he might 
the pains be fek were not many *, not long 1 widen the paffageforth) cut there iffuerh great 
after he grew fenfible of pains in the left dore of matter and dinking duff. And then ha- 
part of his Loyns, but they were as yec very | ving preferibed the manner of evacuation accor* 
gentle and remifs : now from hence fer- ding to the rules of Art, the Chirucgeon ordains 
ward thefe never left him, until at kng'h by for the Patient aftiarp tent made or Silver, the 
an in^enUble and gradual growth they arrived j which being fiid dipt in clcanftog andabfteifive 
at the h^ighih of thtir increment, infomuch that | Unguents, he en;oyned him to ufe for fame 
at length they became excreamly {harp and intol» j months. So that by this means the lips of the 
ler Upon this immediately follows the iofs Wound came clofe together of iheir own accord; 
offleer: and appetite *, whenas eotwithdanding jandche yong man recovered his former perfect 
at that very iisftanc the fick parry was not afilifted ! health. 
with any gteai third, or very violent Feaver. I Andchisislikewifcasathingremar- 
Neither was the pare adever a whit difcolo- kable to be taken noticeof, Thar Im- 
icd, or as we lay, black and blue: not did there poftume* lying concea led in feme pla- 
ac al any outward fwelling appear, nor was there 
the lead imaginable external blemifli any where 
CO be feen j but al the parts feemed to be, and in¬ 
deed were what chey feemed, plain and even, and 
in no point at al altered from their natural feicua- 
tion or color. But as afterward the event ic felf 
plainly evidenced, abundance of humors from all 
parts of the body had met together in the Mufcle 
*Pfoa» In the fitft place he was by a certain Phy 

Tht humr 
ibAt flaws , 
out ofl »n 
Impofttme 
fomtimes 
^rauflutid 
'into other > 

pmu 

CCS, if they besnot opened, rhen they 
fomcimes feek out another paffage, 
and thereby flow forth unto ibme o- 
ther place. And fo the afore menti- 
tioned (qulielmm 'Fahricim^ in hii 
fitft Century, and 8i. Obfervat,- relatesofachikl 
three months old, that was fdri;ly afflifted-with an 
Impoftume neer unco his right ftiould'er. Rut 
the Parents would by no perlwafiontljc wrought 

(fitian tampered withal as a Nephritick Perfon, upontoadmic ofanlncifion; fo chat by degrees 
that is, one troubled with the pains of bis Reins j the Tumor feemed much ieflened and abated. But 
but the Doftor was much raiftaken. For at j at length it being opened^ Come final and inconfi- 
length whenas no one fign of the aforefaid Nc-; derable quantity of matter ilfued forth, and the 
phritical eifeft appeared ; and the Tick patty had 
not received the leaft benefit by what had been 
preferibed « be was in tb« next place fent unto 
Johannes Qriffoniut; who inftancly difeovered 
the whol gnet,and the roifehief that in threatened 

Tumor by little and little became in a fliort Ipace 
wholly extindf, and funk away; the humor now 
and then a little at a time gliding downwards into 
the lower belly, and the genitals; by which the 
radical Native heat being deftroyed, a Gangrene 

all which he very wel knew ; and likcwife the j follows thereupon, and after a few dales ^Spba^ 
danger impending from the {hutting up of the ’ ' '' ’ ' ^ ^ 
noyfora purulent matter in the inwards, before- 
told the yong man ; and that his Opinion was, is 
ought to be evacuated. Unco whofe will the 
yong man giving his confenc, commits hirafelf un¬ 
co the Cure. What doth this expert (jrijfoniui 

celus, and in a very fhort time death demands his 
due. 

And this may fufiire CO have been fpoken con¬ 
cerning Tumors in general arifing from ihe hu¬ 
mors. Now we wil cake a view of them parcicu- 
latly and in their fcvcral fpecies or kinds. Now 

hereupon ? In the fitft place be takes care, that i in the fieft place, ebofe Tumors chat cake their rife 
the matter which bad now feized upon, and did 
poflefs the whol Region of the Loyns, fliould all 
of ic be drawn together into fomeone place there¬ 
of ( by the applications of tbofe Medicaments 
vbicb had a vertue in them powerfully to actraA 
from on high) to wit, fuch a place, where the 
principal Veflels were but few, and where the 
Inftruments of motion might leaft be harmed 
amidft their opecacion. Which his defign when 
(evee and anon actemptmg the part with a Silver 

and original from the Blood prefenc chemfclves 
unco our confideration; and among them,we fhal 
fitft fpeak to that kind of Tumor which we call 
Corpulentia nimiaf or excream corpulency. 

Chap. 4. of extream (jorpulencj^ 
or overmuch f 

TRuth ic is, ihat^d!l a * 1 rs Book of Tu¬ 
mors, Chap. I. BfriLUii, Fat stid Corpu¬ 

lent 
I 
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lencmcnac^ faidcobc fucb at have a Bulk and of the bloody Tumors that ace properly To called 
vaftAcff, nbc (ucb as ii altogecbec pcecernacural, cbe Blood iifuing out of cbe Veins oc 
ibatis^ betide, above, or beyond Nacures inccnti-1 Veifels incofome ocher placei^which never hapen* 
on (much Icfs contrary unco ic) buc fucb i%, cch in this excream and excraordinary corpulen'^’ 
may he faid CO be noc Nacural, and above cbac cy, in cbe which Blood is never known co fall or 
which is according CO Nature. Yec nocwicbfian- iuiie forth into ocher places, buc ic is evermore puc 
ding in cbe very fame place he immediacely adds, i unco the Body. 
that the exceffci of difpoficions which are not by But now what the Caufes may be that much 
Nature are therefore betides Nature; and chat I Fleih and Fat tiiould be generated, will eatily and 
(in very truth') cbe hurting of the anions doth foon be difcovered, if we wel confider cbe Caufes 
terminate the exceifes of fuch as are corpulent, of breeding Flefh and Far. Now then Flelh is 
And cherefoce, tince cbac the Bulk of the Body 
doth now and then attain unco fo extraordinary 
avaftncfs, chat Natures opcracions are chcrcby 
CDUcb impeded and hurt, be doth upon very good 
grounds (in bis Book of the differences of Difea- 
let„ the ninth Chapter ) reduce excream corpu* 
lency> or overmuch Fletiiinels, unco the Difeafes 
of magnitude augmented. For cbe fame (yaUn 
in the place allcadgedyOi^. Chap. 9. of his Book 
ofebe differences of Difeafes, reports of a certain 
man, one Tiicomachits of Smyrna; chac his &ody 
grew CO fo huge and excraordinary a bulk, cbac be 
could noc ftir £rom one place unco another. And 
within our remembrance alfo, by the Fifiurcs 
brou^c faUhec and here expofed unto publick 
viewyacercaio Rope-makers Wife of Straiburg 
('a City of *Alfatia') became very wel known; 
who in the yeer 1613. and of her own age the 36^^ 
weighed four hundred and eighty potinds. And 1 
my fclfof laccdaiesfawbcrcaman who weighed 
more than four hundred pound ; yec nocwich- 
ftanding this man appeared in publick: and co cel 
youtbewhol crucb,incbisFerfonNacuce began 
to affay fome certain kind of evacuation of cbe fe- 
tousorwheyie humor by the Navel. And the 
very fame bach been found to happen unco others 
alfo, in whom the Body bach accained unco fo im* 
menfe a bignefs, cbac they could neither move, 
noc yec fo much as breathe freely. Buc now 

abundantly bred inchofe whom we call ^ufarcoi^ 
chac is, Perfons of a pure, untainted, and found 
Flefh ^ yec alwaies provided, cbac the material 
caufe of Flefh, cowic, nourifhihg Food, be not 
wanting; and likewife cbac cbe native virtue gene¬ 
rating Flefh be as ic ougbc co be, vigocous and a- 
^ive.Thac whichadminiflers matter cowards the 
breeding of flefh is great abundance of good blood; 
the which co produce and generate, meacs of a 
good and plentiful juyee, and alfo a due and cighc 
temper of the Liver, co wic, hot and moiti, are e- 
vermore requitite. Buc now again chat much 
Flefh may be bred from much Blood, ic is requi¬ 
red chac there be a found and healthful babie of 
Body,andagoodtemperamenc of the mufculous 
parts in cbe Body ; which faid ccmpcramenc is 
likewife hoc and moiti. Hereunto alfo ( as we 
ace co undecfland ) very much conduceith an eatie 
or idle kind of life, in che which there x$ hoc much 
Blood wafted; as alfo che ruppcefTioD of their ac- 
cuftomed bleedings, and evacuations of Blood, 
efpecially in Women. As touching the original 
and increment Of Fat, tilaiiy and various are the 
Opinions and concroverties among the Phytiti^na 
at this very day; che which for me in this place 
to examin were altogether impertinent. And 
therefore in a word we fay, that Fac is generated 
from che Oyly and faccifh pare of che Blood, fal¬ 
ling from out of che Veins and Arteries into the 

fuch like Perfons as chefe, there is noc an equal |membranous parcs^ and there digetied by che in 
in 

■ t 

augmentation of all the pacts of the Body f as it is 
in chem who grow,and are naturally ehlarged)buc 
only ot ebeir Flefh, and of their Fac there is an ex- 
ceffive andover-greaiencreafe. 

The Caufes^ 
The conjunft Caufe chcrefore of chis Tumor of 

the whole Body is the Flefh and che Fac. And 
here truly one while the Flefli, and ocbcrDvbile 
the Fac is auginenced: and fometimes they arc 
both alike cncreafcd. But che Antecedent Caufe 
is the ovcr-gccac abundance of Fac and good 
Blood. And for chis caufe ic it, chac this Tumor 
if refccrcd unco Tumors proceeding from the 
Blood. AhdyecBocwichftanding cbe Rcafon of 
chefe is far differing fcomihac of other Tumors a- 
riting from che Blb^. For the conceining Caiihe 
ofbloody Tumors is the Blood, buc cbe osbcci- 
ning Caufe of chis Tumor is the Fac, and Flefh; 
and the antecedent Caufe is the Blood. The 

nace viccue aad cenmerace beat of the Membrani^o 
Tkac greac Aore of r ac fhould be bred; in che tirfi 
place, cbe Liver is a principal caufe thereof. Fon 
ifbyieafonoficsexccllenc and perfe^ tempera^ 
menc ic doth noc generate either much earcby and 
tild^ noc much cholecick and hoc juycei buc pr^ 
ducc a fwcee fac, and oyly Blood; and 111 the 
Veins and Arccries chercwich; and if this Blood 
be noc cobfumed or wafted iii cbe babic of^he Bo¬ 
dy, buc cbac icftil continue co be more cbol and 
moift, then chis Blood is there Convecced into Fate 
£afe likewife, and cbe ibcermifTioh o^ EXercife^' 
che cecchcioBofaccuftomed evacuations^ alinienk 
temperately hoc and moift; and generally all 
things which cither outwardly or inwardly any 
waies conduce cd che making tip bf a plencifult 
and cemperare mafs of Blood ; dr chat have in 
chein an efficacy in i|iialifying and allaying che 
vcfinccnOi hear of the Blood of cbe Bncrails^ and 
of cbe hdbic of the Body. Hcdcc k k chat Galkh 
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barh letc ic upon record *, tbac all Bodies ten¬ 
ding towards a cold and moifV temperament be¬ 
come Fat. And with this of agreech whac 
^rojper *Alpinm in his Book of the Egyptian 
Fbylitians, Chap. 9. hath written j his words are 
tbefe. The Bodies of the Egyptians (faith he ) 
ace hoc and dry, in regard that they live under the 
botteft ( and withalldry ) pofition of the Hea¬ 
vens : but becaufe they moderate and leffen this 
heat and drinefs by their dayly drinking of water, 
by their continual ufe of meats that have in them 
a cooling virtue, and likewife by their frequent 
ufe of Bachs which they make for cbemlelves with 
fweet Water y their bodies hereupon become ex¬ 
traordinarily fat, to fat, that be never beheld in 
any part of the world in lo great a number and ge¬ 
nerally fuchextream fat and grofs Peefons as he 
fawat grand Cayre in ^gypt. For he reports 
that very many of them are fo exceeding grofs and 
corpulent, and generally fo fat in their Breads, 
that they have Paps of a far larger fize, and thicker 
than the g.v 'teff that ever he had obferved in any 
Woman. Other things there are which demon- 
ftraceunto us the truth of this affection, to wit, 
that a hoc temperament of the Liver makes very 
much for the breeding and augmenting ot fat. For 
I my felf knewa Perfon of Honor, who after he 
had been fick,\and was recovered of a malignant 
Feaver, grew to be fo extreamly fat and grofs, 
that he could very hardly move, or ftic himfclf in 
any place where he fat; and as for the bulk of his 
bodv, he came never a whit behind him whom we 
have formerly mentioned. 

Slgri^iagnojlkk. 
As concerning Corpulency therefore, it is fuffi- 

cicntly obvious to every mans Eye. But then, 
whether or no it only produce fome kind of defor¬ 
mity and be no more then a Symptom j or elfe 
whether ic be not to be accounted a Difeafe or pre- 
cccnatural affect, the hurt and offended aftions 
wil evidence unco us j of which we wil now fpcak. 

Vrognofiicks, 
I. What the inconveniencies and difeommodi- 

ties arc that this over-great flefliinefs or (as we 
term it) extream Corpulency carries along with 
ic, I fhal give you an account thereof in.the words 
of .^men that ex pert Arabian Phyfitian. For 
thus he, in his foutch Book, Pact 7. Traft. 4. 
Chap. 5. Supciduous fat ( faicb he) is chat 
which hinders the body trom and in its motion, 
walking and operation ^ and ffrcightning the 
Veins with an undue and dangerous conftii^ion; 
wbeieupon ic oppilat^ and ftops up the paffages 
of the Spirit, fochac hereby it is many times ex- 
tinguiihed ; and for the famcreafon likewife ic is 
that fucb Ferfons have no refrefhmenc from the 
breathings in the ambient Air, which finding the 
paffages obftru^ed, proceeds not fo far as the 
^racordia foe Entrails) to moderate and qualihe 

I heir ixccflivc heat: and they are in continual 
f^ar, left that their Blood fhould again be dtiveo 
forth unto the ftreighened piace.^ Whereupon 
haply they wil give way chat a Vein be fuddenly 
opened, which may prove very pernicious unto 
them. And truly in this kind ofdirpoficion there 

I happeneth untotbem an extreamSedangerous con- 
ftriftion or ftreightningef their breathing,&a bea- 

j ting of the Heart. Hereupon they are evermore 
expofed to a fudden death j and efpccially chofe 

I of them that are famed in their younger dates j for 
jthefe have alwaies their Veins very fmal, and 
, much ftreighened. And they are likewife expo- 
[fed unto the Apoplexy, and Falfie, andrfirob- 
bing of the Heart, and the Flux Vi^rrh^d, by 

j teafon of their humidicy j they ate alfo fubiedl 
i to fainting and fwooning fits, and the wotff forts 
of Feavers; neither can they away with fat- 
fting or thirft, by realon of the conftridion of the 
paffages of bceatb, the vehemency of the cold of 
cheir complexion, their fmal ftore of Bleed, and 
the abundance of their Pblegra, And to this 
moreover may be added, that they arc ( whether 
they be Men ot Women) iffuelefs and bd|:ten; 
the Male being not able to Generate, nor 
the Female to produce the Embryo in the Womb. 
As alfo their Seed is little or none at all ,(to wit > 
bccaule ii is conco^ied, through the imbecdiCy of 
the beat i although there may,be ftore of Seed ill 
regard of their humidity or moifture ; yet not- 
withftandingfuchas is waterifti, and (in gaUns 
judgment) chin, and unmeet for Generation; or 
if it be generative, it is of Females only. And the 
like may be faid of Women, that chofe of them 

! which ate fat, do not conceive, or if they do now 
and then conceive, they forthwith mifeatry \ and 
laftly, iheir apperite ("to wit chat which is 
naturalj is exceeding weak. Thus far Avi* 
cen, 

' 2- The truth is, that the Cure of this affeft 
may be hoped for; but it is wont to proceed but 
very flowlyj meiiher is ic'co be compleated in a 
fhorc time, and it is mainly requifice hereunto 
th^iX the Patient be, as we fay, mor igerous, and in 
all points ready and willing to fubmic. 

The Cure, 
The Cure of this Tumor confifts in the removal 

of the Caufe which is an over-great ftore of Ficflt 
and Fat. Now this abundant flefh and fat is ta¬ 
ken away, by wafting and annihilating what is al¬ 
ready generated, and then by taking a courfe chat 
it may not again be multiplied t and this may be 
done, if we take care that too great an abundance 
ot Blood be not bred ; or chat which is already in 
the Body, that It be by degrees wafted and Icffc* 
ned. Both tbele intentions are accomplifhed by 
chofe things that heat, and exficcate, or dry 
much. For whereas the Liver, if ic hath agen- 
tle, reaiils, anft temperate beat, generates great 

plencv 
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plenty offweec and Oyly blood, and fo continu¬ 
ally foments matter for the brccdi,ng of much fat 
and ftoreofflcfh; if now this temperate confti* 
cucion of the Liver (hal be altered, and the Liver 
rendered more hot 8c dry than formerly \ then in- 
fteadofgood andlaudable, Imean, facandoyly 
blood, it generates chat which is hot andcholcrick, 
or that which is ferous,wheyifti,8c water ifh. And 
thus it is that Medicaments hoc anddty do both 
retard the propagation of an abundant and olea¬ 
ginous blood, and alfo they wafte, and by degrees 
confurae the fat that is there already bred 
throughout the body. Burthen for the wafting 
orlcffenrngoftheflefli already bred, thole Me¬ 
dicaments are the moft prevalent in which liccicy 
(ordrinefs) is predominant, and the heat in a 
mediocrity. By what hath been laid you caimoc 
but underftand, how that in curing chis a ftcdl w e 
ought heedfully to obferve, whether it be the 
flcih, or whether or no i» be the fat thacoftsnds 
intheexcefsi and fo accordingly fit and proper 
Medicaments arc to be made choyce of: and as tot 
fuch as are undoubtedly exceeding ful of flefli 
(and fuch generally are al thofe that have the con- 
ftitutions and habits of Wcaftlers) we are not 
CO preferibe unto them fuch Medicaments as cither 
caufe or encceafe beat, but only fuch as meerly 
dry and attenuate i and fuch are, Venefedtion, 
i. e. Blood-letting, Purgation, abftinence from 
food, and frictions, or rubbings. In fat peefons 
we may nocwichftanding properly enough make 
ufe of Remedies that arc of a heating Nature; but 
yet fo as (hat in the adminiftcing ot them we be 
very circumfpeit, left chat by the overmuch hea¬ 
ting we procure lomc ocher Dileafe. 

And therefore when as the blood adminifteis 
matter for the raifing of an abundant iftore of 
flelh and fat, it is to be forthwith evacuated and 
diminifhed. And forluchas are ful of flelh we 
may fafely enough exadf a mote liberal and copi¬ 
ous evacuation of the blood, yec alwaies provi¬ 
ded, char the evacuation benoc pfofcecu'.ed unco 
the excream, As^ippocratej cautions us, in the 
firft: Book of his Aphorifms, Aphor. 3. But in 
chofc that abound with far, this letting out of the 
blood ought CO be more fparing, fince chat fac per- 
fons ate more propenfe unco cold diftempers. 
Cupping-glaffes alio either with or without fca« 
rificaiion ace very ufcful and proper for both the 
one and the other. Frequent, rough, and bard 
friftions of the whol body are likewife chiefly 
convenient, flirty in B. ii. Chap. 37. writes, 
'That the Son of L. Apronim ( who had been 

ConfulJ was contenced to have his 
facnefs drawn away from him,thereby 

I CO alleviate and lighten his body ( til 
■ then immovable) of fome part of his 

burden; But no man wileafily ad¬ 
mit of fo defperate and barbarous a 

Remedy 3 and therefore I forbear to fpeak any 

Fkt ixntn 
out of the 
body of one 
^xtremly 
fot. 

thing more concerning ir. Exficcacing or dtyir g 
Bachs, whether taken by drinking, or made ule of 
for the baching of the body, are in this cafe of fm- 
gularbenefir. Frequent piugacions with Aloes 
(unco which may be added Mirrh and Nrre) are 
here likewife very convenient; and conl'equenrly 
the Pills de Tribus mu ft needs be a proper Reme¬ 
dy. Such arc allo al bitter and hoc Medicaments 
adrainiftted , as namely, Wormwood; Myirh; 
FrankincenfcjRue, Oxymel fimpkx,and Oxymd 

compofitum, Oxymel of Squilj, the Syrup de 

duabiis and de quinque radicibm; and generally 
al things chat provoke and expel Urine. Where¬ 
fore the toots ofAlparagus and Fennel, and of 
Parfley, and fuch like, ought very frequently to 
be ufed. This Pouder likewife is much approved 
of, and commended ; viz. 

Take Salt of ‘l^itre one dram; tAUum two 

fcruples; ^MyrrhfT^rank}ncenfe^the%indofthe 
IVoodQuajacum, the %ootof SarfapariUji, of 

each oftbefe two drams; andfo mali§ d louden 

Of the which let half a dram be adnnniftred in the 
morning for two months together. Alfo the Sale 
of Vipers is very effeftuai for the purpolc afore^ 
faid. 

The T)let. 

As concerning the Diet in this cafe. Cake tbi$ 
for a brief Direftcry. Lee all the Meats and 
Drinks be fuch as render the lower belly loofe and 
ftippery, or as we ufe to exprefs it in one only 
word. Soluble ; and in the next place, let them 
be fuch as are eafily concod:ed, but withal fuch as 
afford buc iirtk nouriftiraent. Let their Wine 
be thin, and wei diluted, ue. made fmal v/ith 
Water. Much fafting, and a more chan ordinary 
frequent abftinence from Food; and in a word; a 
continual fpare diet exceedingly furthereth ctie 
diminucion of Corpulency. Let them likewife 
accuftoiti chemfelves to much and often exerfcife 
of chc body, by al means carefully avoiding a fe- 
dcncaty life. And Qakn tels us, in bis 14. Book 
ofthc Method of Curing, and Chap. 1$, (where 
he profefledlv treats of the Cure of excream fac¬ 
nefs and Corpulency) that he on a time perfeai^ 
cured a man aged about fourty yeers,who was ex¬ 
ceeding fat and grofs, even to the admiration of al 
chat beheld him 3 and chis be did, partly by an 
Antidote compounded and prepared of SaUtberi^ 

acl{, agaiuft che afleds and difeafes of the Joyntsl 
and partly likewife by che adminiftcing of this 
right Tberiaca or Treacle made of Vipers 3 is 
alfo by an extenuating Diet after it 3 and for 
exercife, fwife running was enjoyned him. He 
iaich moreover chat he fitted and prepared ebi^ 
perfon for this exercife of running, by a gencle and 
eafic chafing and rubbing of him with bard and 
rough rubbing-cloarhs made of new linnen cldcfij^ 
lincil cheikin became fed 3 and then tmmediatfly 
upon the nibbing he anointed him with an Oy] 
chat had in ic fome digeftive Medicament 3 snd 

F 2 tflil 
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thisO^theallotoute (as abovefaid)! 
alter bis tuuningj and more than ufual cxercile. 

^ Chap. 5. Of an Inflammations 

BUt now chat we may come to treat of Tiiniors 
properly fo called (arifing from the blood ) 

thole Tumors are indeed wondrous frequent, and 
they appear vecy commonly, in regard that they 
proceed not only of and from themfelves, but 
theylikewUe happen and follow upondiveis o- 
ther afFcas, as Wounds, FraftureSjdispyncings, 
and the hke. And this Tumor from the Blood is 
by Che Grecians named by the La- 
tines an Inflammation. But now the word 
fphlejpmone hath been very varioufly and in a far 
differing fence made ufe of by the ancient Phyrui- 
ans and thole of later ftandmg. Forv/ith *Htp- 

pecravej, and generally al the Phylitians before 
hirafijiratus, the word (Phlegmme was ufed to 
fipnifle al forts of <PW£>^o/ie/, that is, every kind 
of extraordinary beat exceeding the bounds and I 

that may wel be queflioned. For a Phlegmons 
bappeneth likewife unto the Membrar.oijs parts ; 
as tojnftance, inaPleurifie, the Membrane that 
girts about and cncompaflech the Ribs is infla¬ 
med *, in the Phrenfie, the Membranes of the 
Brainy and fo in like manner, the Imal Veflels 
and Membranes of the eyes luffbr an Inflarnmaci* 
on in the affeft which we cal Ophthalmia, or an 
Inflammatioa in theuppeimoft skin of the eye. 
Neither are (befides the flelh) only the Membra¬ 
nous parts fub^eft unto Inflammation j but alfo 
the glandulous or kernelly parrs are often infla¬ 
med and I wollen up by realon of the blood flow* 
inginfo them. And laflr of al, not only the mu- 
iclely flefti, but likewife alfo the fubftances of all 
the other bowels (which have their flefh much 
differing from that of the Mufcics ) are often¬ 
times affl^dled with Inflammarions *, as it ismoft 
appaicntly manifcfli in the Irflimmacions of the 
Liver, Spleen, Brain, and all the reft of the En* 
trails. And this very Truth ^rt/ew himfelf 
waves nor, neither doth he pafs it over in filence, 

itanicendine ihe limits ot Natutf. .libough it be | whenas (neer about the dole of the Chapter al- 
without any afHaxof matter, or any kind of 1 wel-1 leadgtd ) he thus writes; But likewife alio in 
ling whatfoevei. But alter ‘Eraf.jiratuf his! pcocels of ci^, Uieikmit felf (‘y'hhe) takes 
dates, the word <FhUgmom was accuftomatily umo it felt lomthinp of a pid and fluxile Na¬ 
med co denote thole Tumors alone in which tuce. asalfo do theTuniclesofthegreatet VeC- 
thete was not only a vehement and fiery inflamed ,fels, and fo likewife even the Membranes 
hear but likewile alfo therewithal a certain kind themfelves tn the pact irllamsd- and mote- 

^ lover alfo, even the Nerves and Tendons ihcm- 
felves in procefs of time are made to partake 
of this very fame Inflammation: Thus much (ja~ 

len himfeif acknowledgcih. 
Bus now that we may the better acquis out 

felves in thisprefcnc Coniroverfic, we muft know 
that by the abovefaid ^oria farcode or flelhy 
pacts, we arc not only CO undetftand the flefh of 

the Mufcles, which indeed is flefh in the moft pro¬ 
per acceptai ion of the word i but we arc likewife 
thereby to underftand the fevcral flefhes of the 
bowels, which we evermore term ^arenchymata. 
Moreover alfo under the notion of a ttefhy pare 
ate comprehended all the pacts that are glandii- 
lous or kernelly; yea likewife even the parts 
that are Membranous. For thefe alfo may be 
fa id to have a flefh peculiar and proper to them* 
felves: as Qalen wfttes upon this very fubjsft, in 
the 10. Book of his Method of Thyfick, Chap.n. 
In each one of the Primary and Ample parts there 
is, faith he, one part or portion of the fubftance 

of tenitency cr refirtance, and a beating in the 
part, with a more than ordinary cednels of color; 
all which laft mentioned Species of Tumors ‘Kiji- 
pocratef was wont to call Oedematafilefa wd 
epodyna, that is to fay, hard, callous,and painful 
fwellings; as Qalen hachoblerved in his fecond 
Bock of the difference of Refpiracion or brea* 
thing, Chap. 7» and in his Book 3. Chap. 5. up¬ 
on the fift Book of Hippocrates his Aphorifms, 
Aphor. 65. and in his fourrh Book of the Coutfe 
of Diet in acute DifealfeSjTome 2i» Commcnc.g. 
upon Hippocrates his Book of Fcadtuies, text 5. 
and elfewhete. 

But now that we may make it ap< 
parent and manifeft what an Inflam* 
maiionis,ai:d bow CO be defined, we 
wil in the firft place exactly weigh 
and confider the fubjfcft and caule 

thereof ; for as for the form thereof, it i* of it feif 
fufficicncly evident and perlpicuouf. Qalen in 
his Book of Tumors, Chap. 2. expreffeth the fub- - , ^ . . 
;ea by thefe terms,«Mori.aiarcode, partes carno- j thereof which isasic were fibrous, aimthcr chat is 

The (ubjtd 
$f an IH- 
§ammamn. 

\ai y chat is to fay, flefiiy parts. For he there 
tels us that the, word ^hlegmone ought to be ufed 
concerning tbofe pacts which ace affttfted with a 
greater fwelling than ordinary, and which^ate tul 
of flefh, ftretched forth, rc fift mg, grieved with a 
beating pain, and therewithal foarwhat red- 
d fh. - 

Which Affercion of hiscocvyich- 
ivliitber the 

fltfh atom mty 
ftanding fcecns to have in it fom 
thing that is very doubtful, and 

Membranous, and a third that is flcfhy. As foe 
example, whenas a Vein hath but one only Tu- 
nicle, and that likewife very thin, we may even 
then and there difccvcr many of the fibres in this 
one thin Tunicle, which are incerfetced, as I may 
fo fay, by their certain Spider.>like inter weavings; 
and unco the which the wry proper fubftance of 
the Vein doth adhere, as growing thereunto. 
But in other pacts of the Body this flefh is of a fac 
diflferiDgDatucc, neither hath it as yet gotten any 

coaicnon 
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common nj.me. Buc fhac you may the birccer 
undsiftand us now thac we are creacinj> of this 
lub/sft, Iknownocbinc; cothe concrac^y, bu' chat 
you may cetm ic a iiefhy (ubffance j or truly ac 
ieaftwife we may call ic a certain HtHi peculiar 
and proper unco chis little pare j and of a diffe¬ 
ring Nature from cbac of cheflomach, from that 
of the Liver, and likewile fromchac of the Arte¬ 
ries and Mufcles ^ in al wliich the llefh is noc one 
and the lame, bu’- ( as I laid) much dilfering. 
Thus idzQalen, Wherefore chac we may de- 
terminc whac the fubjedl of an Infltmmacion is, 
we aliicm ir to be any kind of fiediy fubffance 
which hath Veins &Accerics which conCam with¬ 
in them, and convey blood, cheCtule of an in¬ 
flammation *, and are checctore even upon this ac¬ 
count oppo fit e CO the bones, which neither have, 
nor are lo much as capable of receiving Veins. 
For in good ciir h, fleih is the chiet and piincipai 
lubjed: of Inflammancn : yec nocwichflanding 
the blood, if ic hotfi dilf ulcic lelf m o the adja- 
cencpaics. andlikewiie draw thole pates into a 
content and agreemeac with ic I'elf, they may then 
al of them (both ic &: they) be truly faid to he to¬ 
gether inflamed: ot which (jalen treats ac huge, 
in his Bock or Turners. Chap. 2. wheie he thus 
writes; Thac al chat tlelh whole afFe^tirn is now 
mainly, and in thehigheft degree beco.me an In- 
flimmacion, Ihouldieemco be leplenilhed with 
a flowing of the blood, both the color and the Tu 
mor It lelf demonftrare j whereupon ic appears 
all over humid andexcreamly moiflencd, like as' 
is wool and a Ipunge. lhac filth and puciid mat¬ 
ter which flows forth whenas the InUimmadon 
hath gotten a little door or gate (as we may ib 
tectn it) to calf it out by, gives a lufiicienD ttfli- 
mony unco-che truth of what hath been laid and 
lam rightly of Opinion, that the skin ic leii: is 
elevated, and extended roundabout, a c once and 
together with the Tumois andlwellings of chofc 
things that lie underneath it. And in trad: of 
time even the skin it felt participates lomwhac of 
the aforementioned flux ^ inlomuch chat the Tu* 
nicies of the greater Velfels, and alfo the very 
Membranes chcmlelves may I'ufFcC together with 
the pare intiimed : and moreover allb even the 
very Nerves and Tendons in procefs ofiime come 
to partake of this lanK Inflammation. Noewith- 
ftanding now and then icchancech that the parts 
abovefaid (all or fome of them) if they happen 
CO be wounded, or any ocher way dflafFe^ted, 
then the hurtful diftemper, I mean the Inflamma¬ 
tion, hath its original Irom cu: of thole very 
'pares. But univerldlly and generally thcieisnoc 
anything that according to the bent of Natuie 
perfeveres to carry ic fell in al things exadiy con- 
formuble unto the ii flinaed parr, if there be but 
any the lea it flop put theitunco ; buc al things 
together with the flefli participate of the laid 
flux; fo that oftentimes 1C reachech even the ve¬ 
ry bones, like as many times alfo ic is by them 

(v.'hencney fiiftof al are afleded) much pre- 
moted and furthered. And m his fixth Book of 
the Method of Phylick, Chap. 5. he thus writes: 
Neither do I greatly wonder (fiith he) it iom- 
thing refemblinp a VbkgmonQ fhal in a Imal pro¬ 
portion chance to accrue even CO the bones them- 
f’clves when broken. The which likewife Jl'vicm 
hath caught ns in the 2. of his lirft Bock, Dobf.i, 
Chip. 5. where he acquaints us that Turners bap- 
jien unco the Mimbers chac are fofc \ and yec not.- 
wifhftandmg that there is a time alfo whenfom- 
thing happens unto the bones chemlelves, which 
is a/iMiilaced uicothe maccer of a Tumor or Swel¬ 
ling, by rhe which faid matter the Tumors mag¬ 
nitude is exceedingly heightned, and its hunnduy 
greatly augmented. And he adds the lealon. 
Neither is it (faithhe)at al robe wonderedar,or 
ever a whic ex'raordinary, that that which re¬ 
ceives an ei-creafe or addition vy'ich nutrimenc 
ihould likewife receive ir, chac istofay, an addi¬ 
tion with fupeifluity, when either ic penetrates 
into ir, or Ihal otheewife befal ir, as generated 
therein. And in the fpecies of Teeth, (qaltn in 
his 5. Book of the Ccmpoficion of Medicaments 
according ro the pares afl'eifled, Chap, 8. informs 
us. That in the Teeth thofethings that are redun¬ 
dant and fupetfluous may excite and flirup in 
them a like ref embiing afftclioujor rather pallion, 
fuch as is rhe Inflammation t hat appears in arui 
ncer about the flclliy parts. Yea, poffible it 55, 
fioc only that the bones lliould get a tliicknefs from 
the fuperfluous nourifhmenr, buc likewife tbac 
another bone fliould be fuper-added unto them, 
and grow up rogechec with them. Concerning 
the which, ^^ben^oarmbis E.Theifu'. Trafl. 
Chap. I. hath theie words: And now and then 
(faith he) the bones are ingcoffed and greatly aug¬ 
mented in their lupetficies, either fay the depra¬ 
ved corroding humors chat are infuled into the ve¬ 
ry bones, or ocherwjfe by the chick quiccor and 
mattery filth which palRth over upon them; from 
whence ic is chat they are hollowed, corxoded,anti 
sugmenccd. And again afterwards he writes 
more ac large upon chisfubjeft in thefe words: 
The bones (hairli he) are lomcimes gieacnxd or 
(to ule his own word) ingrolTed beyond Natures 
inreni ion, by reaion of an ovcrpkr.tifuland gcols 
courle of D.ec, ir being likewile inordinate. Hid¬ 
den ly and rdfhly fallen upon, and noc (as rather 
ic fhould have been) fucceflively, and by degrees, 
adviledJy entered into. And long ic isnoc lince I 
heard my Father lay, t hat he on a time faw a cer¬ 
tain man chat had a bone luper-added .andibred in 
his back like unco the Harts Horn ; and chac ib was 
not altogether lo hard as the naCiuai bones; and 
my Father himlelf (faith he) pinged this man, 
and emptied Ibrch the grofs humors chac were in 
him ; and atfer he had lo done, he then purs upon 
i he bone certain exflccacing or extream dry ing Me¬ 
dicaments ; inlomuch that the faid bone teifordi 
of the body, hke as the Hare cafls his Horns, and 
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as other Beafts ftied theirs in the Spring time. And 
I my felfalfohavehada Bone growing upon my 
Back, which bred me extraordinary great pain:; 
and 1 thereupon by Purging freed my lelf of grofs | 
humors, and laid upon the Bone Refolucives, or 
Remedies of a diffolving faculty. 

I he Qaufes. 
- As for the Caufe ofahis preternatural affeft, 
^akn writes chat as it is altogether unknown unco . 
Che ignorant multitude of men,fo ic is not very wel i 
undcrftood by ail chat profefs chemfcives PhyfiCi- 
ans. For alt hough, as I conceive, ic is agreed upon ! 
by al Phyficians, chat Blood is the Caule of an In¬ 
flammation, yer nocwithftanding left that fas 
the fame writes in the place before allcad- 
ged ) we fhould feem only to declare our own Tin¬ 
gle Opinion, without any further enquiry there¬ 
into j we wil therefore make the more accurate 
Search after fchetcby cofindouc) the Caufe of 
an Infl4mmarion, in this manner following. 
There would be no Tumor at any time generated 
in any pare of the Body, were ic not that^eithcr its 
lubffance as ic were boyling over with h(?at is pou¬ 
red out, or that from without fome new fubftance 
makes its approach. For there are but two only 
caufes CO be affigned of the augmentation of the 
bulk and quantity in any thing whaefoever. 'For 
eiiher the radical moifture through an internal or 
external heat is refolved into an aery lubftance, 
which ( as it is wel known ) requires a fat greater 
fpace & room for dilatation then formerly ic had 5 
or elfc, as we faid before, fome new fubftance is 
extrinlecally from fome other place fuperadded 
thereunto. Now therefore of pccefiity ic is chat 
one of thele two caufes muff be prelenr, when as 
in that hoc and burning Tumor which we com¬ 
monly call a ^hkgmone, che part is lifted up into 
a qreacetjauik chau is ordinary, or agreeable co 
the uitencion of Nature. But bow, that che fer¬ 
vency and boy ling up of the natural moifture, or 
iheeffufion thereof, is not the Caufe, appears by 
this, becaufe that every thing that is poured torch 
and converted, as it were, into fpirics, v/hen ic is 
cooled it affumes again its priftine quantity, and 
( as we may fo exprefs ic ) puts off and laics afide 
the Tumor ; as by common experience it is moft 
apparent. But as for the parts inflamed, let them 
be never fo vehemcRtly cooled, yet wil they never 
return into che former ftate and condition, nor e- 
vercaft off the Tumor or Swelling. Futther- 
mote, if by rcafon of che effufton of che part, and 
its converfion into fpiriis, a Tumor fhould be cau- 
fed in the pare inflamed, then neceffarily upon 
the incifton of che pare che fpiric fhould appear j 
which yes ( as we fee ) is nothing fo : but that 
rather there follows an effufion of Blood 9 and 
che whole place by its colour and che looks there¬ 
of feems altogether full of Blood, k remains 
therefore, chat the acceffion of fome new fubftance 
is the caufe Qi^^hkgmone, But now chat this 

new fubftar.ce is the Blood, appears from hence, 
to wic, ihu the ^hlegmone is exceeding red both 
within aiid without. Now this ted colour is only 

I proper unto, and infeparable from 
Blood the 

nighelt caufe 
of an hfim- 
mafien. 

the Blood ^ for there is nothing thac 
waxeth red in the Body, bcfide the 
Blood and che Flefti; which later, 

! nocwichftanding, the Flefh, 
cannot by any means be the caufe of a ^hlegmont:. 
For if the incremeac of che flefh were the caufe of 
an Inflammacion, there would be indeed a Tu¬ 
mor or Swelling in the part ^ yet fo as nocwithftan¬ 
ding che incccnal beat fhould remain found, and in 
an healthful plight, wicheue the ieaft diftemper 4 
and that alfo ic ftiould not in the leaft vary its 
priftine nature, when as in no one thing chat i:; 
augmented according to its fubftance the beac 
may properly be faid to be heighened and encrea- 
kd, fo far forth that the increment of the lub- 
ftance and quantity fhould any way differ from 
the chanj^e or akeracion of che qualities. Buc 
now the cafe is otherwife in a ^hlegmone^ where¬ 
in the colour is changed, and the heat grown to 
be more incenfe, tbs faid colour evidently demon- 
fttating not only the quantity, buc likewife che 
quality of the fubftance. Moreover, chat the 
Blood is caufe of a ^hlegmomi may be manifeft- 
ly evidenced by this, that the place (in che greateft 
Inflammations efpecially, which now and then 
happen in Ulcers) appears and feems all bloody 
roundabout j which certainly would never be, if 
blood were not the caufe of che Inflammacion. 
Furthermore, chat Blood is Caufe of the Inflani- 
mation that generating of the Inflammacion which 
happecech in Wounds doth evidently demon- 
ftraie. For in new and hefh Wounds, the Blood 
(its truej ac the firft flows forth 5 buc then after¬ 
ward being compreffsd and kept in eithec by the 
hand, or eife with Ligatures, or Medicaments thac 
ftop the iffuing forth of blood, oceileiaftly be- 
ingluppreffedandftaid of its own accord, ic is 
then reteincd either in the Orifice or Civiiies 
of the diffedied Velkls, and there ic is cora- 
padted, and io wroughc thac it gcows cogerhec 
(like as clotted blood ufech CO do) and tbete by 

a continued heaping up of the blood aoundanjly 
flowing thereunto it lifts up che pare into a Tu¬ 
mor or Swelling, and Coufedi an Inflamma¬ 
tion. 

Since therefore the Conjuti^i 
Ciukofan Inflammacion is pto- 

t vedtobe the Blood precernacurally 
flowing thereunto, ic is no hard matter thence co 
colk^f, thatan inflununationisa prercrnarural 
Tumor of che tteftiy parts ( as Qalen m the place 
alleadged cakes and underftands the name of 
Flefh ) arifing from nbc precernacural afflux of 
the blood ; and thac cherupon ic muft n<»ceffarily 
be hot, red, extended j and accompanied with a 
kind of cenitency,o£ ctfifting property, pain, and 
puU'aitioa or beating. 

Buc 

An Infammx- 
tion what u u. 
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Bucnow, chac there raaynoc be 
left CO remain any the ieaii ob(cu« 
rky about the nature of an Inttam* 

macion*, we will here add Che tninnecalfa how a 
*Phlegmone is generated} and tins we wildo out 
ot who in his Boi>k touching the unequal 
IntetnperiejyCbAp. 3. hath in theic words deter i- 
bed it : it is ( lauh he ) a hot fluxion or flowing, 
the wch when ic hath leized upon and leaced it teit 
in fome mulcelly put, ac fiifl: the greacer Veins 
and Arteries are fil’d up and diftendid ^ and next 
3f>.er them the kfler, and (o ic is carried on uniill 
that at length icarrivci even at the leaft of them. 
In chefe when the matter of the fluxion is forcibly 
impadfed, and cannot therein beany longer con- 
teined, it is then tranlmitted unto the outward 
parts, partly through their own Orifice^, and 
partly by a percolation, as it were, and flraining 
or fweatingboc of it through the Tutiicles: and 
then the void fpaces which ate betwixt the molt 
principal patts are filled full with the fluxion. 
And lo all chole pjics or places ate on all Tides ve¬ 
ry much heated aiid ovetlpread. Thole parts or 
Bodies are the Nerves, Ligaments, Membranes^thc 
Flcfli it felt, and before a I thefe t(ie Veins and Ar¬ 
teries. For whereas the Veins and Arteries run 
along unto each particular part'( by the which 
is received both nouciftimenc and vital Spirit) fo 
longai cheblood flows in a due luealure, andiuft 
proportion, and is conteined within thofe its re- 
cepiaclei, chc part is not wont Co Tuffer any In- 
flimmationacali j but then &iy, when at the 
length the blood is oveicopioufly and ail on a 
huddle emptied ^nd poured forth into the fub- 
ftanceofthe part by the Veins and Arceries. By 
which very thing alio a Vhlegmone is diftinguidl¬ 
ed from orhef fluxions, in w hicb the macter is dif* 
fufed Without the Veins into the whole fubftance 
of the part, and there doth diflend and dilate ic. 
For in a Pblegrnone, although all the parts are 
( ai 1 may fo lay ) embrueJi with blood, yet noi- 
wiihflanding there is a certain oi der ubierved, to 
wir, (hat fome of (he parts fli&uld Ibdner receive 
the fluxion, and others ol them not til after ward y 
until chat ac length all of them come to be repieni- 
flied and difteiided by the humor. Now this 
kindot order wholly depends upon the natural 
diflributiou of the greater Veflels conteining the 
blood. For whereas the Veins and Arteries when 
they firft ot all make their entrance into theafore- 
faid Ve/Tels are evermore the laiger, and by how 
much the deejier they are diftiibuced theicinto. 
To much the Itls they are 3 all this while chere a- 
rifethno Ii.flimmarion, unlels ic fo cliancc that 
the blooi be eiiqrtied forth into thqie fmallcfl 
Veins, and again happen to fail out of ibtfn. 
And this chat hath been Taid manifeflly appears 
unto thofe that by an exaft and accurate inlpcdti- 
on take a right view of thofe very little and almofl 
impercfprible Veins that aie branched forth and 
extended unco that Tuniclc of the Eye which 0- 
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cuhfls ufually call ^dnats or Conjunltive, For 
cheie indeed do evermore convey blood unco the 
%e for Its nourifhmenr, and yeenoewithflandmp 
whileft chat theEycis free from dtflemper they 
are lo exceeding imii, that they can hardly bed.f- 
cern d by the fiiarpeft fighted Eye. But then To 
loon as Che Eye is inflamed, 8c thole flender Veins 
ate precernaiurally lepjenifhed wuh blood, then 
theyfhewfhemlelves, and become very conipicu- 
om. And k is riioft agreeable to truth that thus 
It mould be alio in a) ocher Inflammations, whac- 
loevcr they be. But as yet there is no Inflamma¬ 
tion prclent, albeit the iefler Veins arc even filled 
up wuh blood, until chat ac length by and tho- 
row them the blood be derived into the remainirg 
fubflance of the parts • which may be done two 
waits. For in the firft place, the blocd is emptied 
torch by thole very fmal and moft inconfi der able 
orifices of the Veins,by which the Veins do ( as is 
wcie) gape & open themfclves into the furround- 
ing lubftanceot the part, thac To thereby the blood 
may through them rhe moreeafily drop forth foe 

I nutrition or nourifhmen'c. Moreover likewife ic 
ftrains and fweacs through by the Tunicles of the 
Veins: tor even the Tunicles of the Veins are in 
like manner fo framed by nature, thac they are doc 
withoui their pores i through which, if not the 
blood it Telf, yet certainly the ferofity or whey i- 
nefs thereof, and icsthioner pare isexTudated oc 
Tweated forth by a kind of percolation. 
, bicherunco fpoken, the 

diftindion of theconjuniftcaufe from the caufe 
mecrly anceccdeac in an Inflammation is Tuffici- 
cncly apparent. For the blood (which we have 
aflerted to be the caufe of a Bhlegmone ) doth in a 
double refpefi rake upon ic felf the virtue and Na¬ 
ture of a caufe.For either ic is the next conteining 
andconjund: caufe, of which we have hitherto 
difcourfed i to wit, as ic hath already flown into 
the part, and isiiremovably impaded therein, 
lo far forth chat ic adtually elevates thac lame 
part into a Tumor; orelle it is the 
autecedcric foregoing caufe, co wir, 
as by cealon ot ics abounding in the 
body ic hatha power of flowing in¬ 
to, and by its influx of lifting up the . 
part into a Tumor or Swelling. The which an¬ 
tecedent Gauie in an Inflammation, like asalfo in 
other T urnors, fals again under a twofold confi* 
detation ; to wir, either in regard of the Afteft 
Amply conTideted as it is to follow upon this caule 
which It h-ith a power to excite, although as yec 
It haih no being m the body. And fo a Plcifao- 
ly (which is anexcieam andovergreac fulnrls of 
good and laudable blood)- is very frequenrly pre- 
fent in the body, albeic an Inflammacioo dofh 
not inflaniiy enluerhcieupon. Or ell’c Icconrt- 
iy, ic 18 confiderabie, as preceding and fetegoing 
theaftrfT (hat already hatha being, and is al- 
leady a^iuaily exiftenc in the Body; to wir, when 
as the Blood now floweth to the exciting and aug^ 

mentiiig 

The mu ce¬ 
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menting of che Tumor. Which (co fpcak ccucb) I 
is more rightly ftiled che antecedent caufe^ then 
was the former ^ fince chat this latter hath refpeft 
untoanefFedt already prefenti but che former 
relates only unto an afted; which hapnech in che 
future time. But this antecedent cau(e, chat it 
may flow together unto che place aifedled, it is 
thereunto moved and ftirred up by ocher means; 
whilft that it is either cranfmicccd from Come 
where elfe , or elfe accrafted by che part it felf, 
for chofe very caufes we have hitherto been crea¬ 
ting of aod explaining. 

Buc now for chofe Caufes which we 
Tht rm»te commonly term Procacarcick, more 
CM[ei. remote, and primitive, cheyat^fucb 

as either conduce co che breeding of 
a copious and a plentiful blood (as do al meats of 
good and much juyee) an cafie and idle kind of 
life, and ocher fuch like requifices: Or elfe they 
are fuch as render che blood more acrimonious 
and fharp, as do all things chat caufe heat, al acid 
and cart aliments, wracb, watchings, ftirrings,and 
cxcrcifes in the extreme, or elfe fuch asexciceand 
ftir up the blood co move unco che pare aflfe^fed, 
as doth che overgreat beat of ihe pare, pain pro* 
cceding from a wound, from a fall, from concufi- 
on or beating, from a fra&urc, from disjoyncures, 
and che like caufes; or elfe che weaknefs and im> 
bccillicy of she pare afFc£fcd receiving, compared 
and confidered in reference co the vigour and 
ftcengeb of chofe ocher parts which Cranfmic che 
abundant ftore of hoc blood unco che aggrieved 
pact. Nocwichftanding, an Inflammation never 
happenech co be generated by a leifurely and gra¬ 
dual ftorihg up of blood; buc ic is evermore bred 
by a fudden and thronging affluence and influx of 
the faid blood. For although ic may fo chance, 
chat Come kind of Humor may fenfibly and by 
degrees be collected in feme one part, which be¬ 
ing heaped up, as aforefaid, may afterward begin 
CO excite acercain kind of pain in the parr; yet 
nocwichftanding al this, an Inflammation is never 
produced until filch time as the pain gives caufe 
fufflcienc chat a more plenteous ftore of blood 
fliould forchwich and very caflly make its ap¬ 
proach. 

Nocwichftanding we ace ro cake notice, Tbac 
although the Blood be che containing and antece¬ 
dent Caufe of an Inflammation, yet noewith* 
ftanding we fay, that a Cacoebymy, or a depraved 
ill digeftion, and more cfpccially fharp and cho- 
Icrick humors, are the prime and principal caufe 
chat che blood be moved unco che part affed:ed, in 
chofe Inflammations which ace excited without a* 
ny apparent caufe, as Wounds, Contufions, and 
fuch like. For fo ic is. That when Nature is 
twinged and pulled by fuch like Humors, and 
yet notwitbftanding is unable altogether co expel 
them out of che body, co the end chat fhc may 
free che principal parti from the danger impending 
by rcafoR of them, flic aifays to thruft them forth 

unco the excernal and Icfs principal pares: che ii 
which when ic is not able to accomplifb, unkfs ic j 
make ufeof the blood for a vehicle or (as we fay) { 
a ConduiC'pipe of conveyance; and chat che a- . 
crimonious humor ic felf excites a pain in that 1 
pate into which ic is thruft and fliuc up; hcreup- . 
on ic is chac there follows a conflux of blood unco y 
chat part, and from it proceeds an Inflammation, j 
And much after this manner, che Pleuciile^ che j 
Peripneumonia or the Inflammation and Irapo- • 
flume of the Lungs, che Quinfle, the Fhrcnfie, ^ 
che Inflammation of che Ears and Gums, che hoc : 1 
Tumors or Swellings in che groins called - 
bones. Carbuncles, and fuch like are generated 
and excited. 

The Differences. 

The principal Differences of an Inflammation 
are taken from che variety of cbe contai ning caufe, ;; 
and from che great difference of che blood that i 
ftirs up and begets che Inflammation. Foe a j 
Phlegmone is faid to be (for diftinftions fake) ^ 
cither chat which is a ciue and legitimate one, or i 
ocherwife chat chat is not a true Phlegmone, hue \ 
rather a baftard and fpurious one. The true and 
legitimate' Phlegmone is chac which proceeds ^ 
from good blood, and fuch as is in a due natural ^ 
temper, or at kaftwife fuch as whereof there is 
more chan ordinary ftore: and this is abfolucely 
and Amply termed a Phlegmone. But che fpu- 
cious and counterfeit Phlegmone is chac which 
hath ici rife and original from coirupc and yicia- | 
ted blood, and fuch as fwerves from its natural ’ 
temperament; and this may be occafioned two i 
manner of waits: for if cbe blood doth neither i 
lofe its nature^ nor change its fubftance ^ buc on* ^ 
ly hath mingled together with ic fome ocher Hu- - 
mors, then there are three baftard fpurious fores 
of an Inflammation chat thence arife. To wic, 
if Cboler be mingled wich the blood producing an 1 

Inflammation, ic is then called Phlegmone eryft* 
pelatodes ; if Phlegm, Phlegmone oidematodes ; 
if Melancholy, Pblegmone feirrhodes. Buc tf 
che blood change its fubftance, ic then excites not 
any kind of blood-Tumor: for the blood (as Qa- 
ten writes upon this very fubjeft, in his zd Book 
of the Differences of Feavers, Chap. 9. J if it ba 
overmuch heated, and (as it may be fo cxprefrcd> 
boylcd CO an excream intenfe heighcb, then in 
more fubcile and fat part is converted into yellow 
Cboler; buc the more chick part inCoblackCho- 
ler, or, as we ufually call it, che Melancholy hu* 
mor. 

The Si^ns Diagmjlickl 

The Signs of Inflammation (as may be gather¬ 
ed out of its deflnicioDJ are, heat, pain, a fwel¬ 
ling and ftrcicbtng out of the pare, a renicency 
or Rcfiftance, aredncfiof color, andapulfacion 
or beating. 

I. And in thefleft place, in cbis kind of Tumor 
there 
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there IS piefenc lo tnrcnie a hear, that from it the 
Tumor bach ics very came and denomination ^ 
and many indeed are the caules vifaerefoie this 
heat is necelTarily railvd and ftirred up. For firft 
ot all, the blood that" through irs overgreac a- 
bundincc excites the ^Phlegmone^ is hoc, which 
heat it alfo communicates to the pact affefted. 
Moreover, whenas by the plenty of blood, and of¬ 
tentimes likewife by a certain kind of chicknefs 
al the pores are fo filled up arri obfliiided ihar 
(he hoc exhalations cannot fufliciently be lent 
forch and evaporated, neither the heat eventilaced 
or cooled as is ought tobe, the heat byietencion 
of thefe exhzilations and fuliginous vapors js 
much cncreafed. Unto which alio a third caule 
may be added, to wit, purrefiidion : for the 
blood contained in the infl imed part aflumts ac 
length a puertdinous quality, by which ( as is to 
be leen likewife in other things) the heat is exci¬ 
ted, and communicated unto the part inflinied. 
And this heat is fomcimes greater, fomrimes kls, 
according to the greatneis and growth of chofe 
caufes. 

The fecond fign is Pain ; for whe reas there are 
two remarkable caufes of pain, an Intemperiei or ^ horn whence it alio comes topafs, thautalrumcs 
diftemper, and the folution of continuity, they and makes ufe of a larger f'pace of room, and fo 
bothofehem cake place in Iniianimacionf. For muchthemore diflends the part i by the which 
in truth this extraordinary bear by its difhmpcr part the Artery is henceforth much pr^fTed.&kepc 
iirftpf all excicespain: and then the abundance , down in its motion, vdiichwecal'DwJfo/e; and 
ofbloodby fillingfuland diftending the partdil-I then afterward hereupon, the Artery , likewife 
folvecb continuity, and thus doing is the caufeof ‘ compreffeth and bears down theadjacentandneec 
this pain. Agtin, the pain chat is chuscaufed is va- j neighboring parts chat he round about iu., 
lious 8c much d.ff«enr, viz. diftendmg or ftreteb- j J/,g (proonoflich. ‘ ■ ' 
ingout, pulling or twinging, prefiing and but-j c*> y ^ 
dening, according to the variety of the parrs affc- | In an Inflimmation there ate two 
fted: but more cfpecially there is prefenc a bca- ! things that it mainly and principally 
ting pain, which likewife for this very reafon is behoves ui toprefage, to wir, its c- 
peculiarly reckoned up amongfl the proper ligns j vent or termination, and then the 

pain, to wit, when withgricf and excream uk- 
fomnels there is perceived a bearing of the Artery 
in the inflamed part, wlidi while rhe fait was 
found was not to be perceived. From' whence we 
areinfiiufted Qai^alen writes m his fixt Book 
of the parts affedtd, Chap. 7.) that this beating 
pain doth not happen unto ai the parts, but only 
to fuch of (hen^ as have in them cer- j 
tain notable and remarkable Arte- J-Thebating 
lies, and that have a part endued I how it 
With an exquifire fenfej and when j 
the Itifiamniation is raifedupuntoa 1 
magnitude worthy of. obfervation. Now this 
Pulfacory or beating pain chanceth frpni Jiencc, 
that when they areideed up and diffended, the 
pacts inflamed by reafon of their ftoreof blood do 
nocallow nor afford a due, free, and fufficknc 
roomunrothc Artery now diitendingit felf, buc 
tiiac themfclves are ratlrer ftretebed out by the 
Artery lilting iC felf up; which faid diAenfion 
excites the pahi. And this pulfacory pain is then 
meff of al perceived, whenas the Infiammation 
tendcih toward a luppuracion. For, then the 
blood boy is as it were, and grqw's exceeding hot; 

of a ^hlegmonCi andof which more hereafter 
In the third place, a Diftenfion. For when 

the plentiful ftore of blood doth not only fill the 
Veins and Arteries, buc even the wholfubdance 

exjft and pundual time of thejaid 
termination. Now the Event is laid 
CO begood, when Nature overconiech 
the matter that breeds the Inflammation;, which 

The term- 
nsuidn of AH 

tion. , 

^yhich is 
threefold. 

of the part, all things are now diflendedand fltet- j hapneth when either the Tumor js.refo'lveri, arid 
khedout, buc chicHy the skin j the which as it the matter infenfibiy exhaled ( which fs the beft 
licth round about al the ocher parts, and hath a ! kind of folution of an Inflammation) or elfe 
Membranous fubftance, muft necelfarily partake 
of the diflenfion, and the extenftve pain. 

when the matter is fuppuraced and turned into 
that which we term (Pirf, being a chick and puru- 

4. Fourthly, Rcnitency or tcfiftance, or (as lent matter. Orotherwife, fecondly. The event 
the Grecians cal it) Antilupia, in like manner 
follows upon this repletion, and diftenfion. For 
albeit the inflimed part be noit bard in ics own 
nature, yet iris fo ftuffed our, and diftended 
with ft ore of blood, that now it wil no longer an- 
fwer the couch, neither yield cbetcuncoj buc rc- 
fift and withftand it j and withal it appears hard 
unco tlic couch. 

5. Fifcly , the parts inflamed wax red, the 
blood imparting this color unto them. For there 
IS nothing in mans body thacaffumes chisrednefs 
of color, befides the blood and flefh* 

6. Andiaftly, In the fixch place, there « per¬ 
ceived in the inflamed parts a Fulfe and beating 

may be laid to be evil, or .if ye wil, wotft of all, 
when Nature doth not overcocne and mafter the 
peccant matter; which ijapnech when the Inflam¬ 
mation it be external) fuddenly vanifhech and 
retires back to the internal parts*, or v; hen the na¬ 
tural heat being overcome and extinguiffifd, the 
Member thereupon becomes pucrified and feized 
upon byaGan^cne , infomuch tiiac if icbenoc 
forthwith cut off, riiine and death it f elf threaten 
the whol body. Or clfe in die third place, there 
follows a Neutral Event (^as fome cal it) which is 
abfoliitely evil $ when the Tumor is hardened,' 
and w hen upon the refoldcion and dfleuffion of 

G the 
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the thinner parts (the more thick and grofs pates 
remaining behind ) the Inflammation degenerates 
into a Scirrhuf, But now, which of thefe events 
is £0 be hoped for or expefted, may probably be 
guefled at by comparing together the vigour and 
ftrength of Nature with the matter chat caufeth 
the Difeafe. For if the matter be not overmuch, 
not chick, not over deeply feituated, not (hut up 
under a hard and thick skin j if the body be not 
greatly impure, and Nature be flrong, then are- 
folution, and an evacuation by an infenfible tran- 
ipiracioD miy be hoped for. But if the matter 
more abound, be more than ordinary thick, be 
contained in a deeper place than ufually, and be 
pent up under a thicker skin, then a fuppuration 
K to be expected. That the matter is retreated 
unto the inward parts may becon^eftuced by this 
token, to wit, When we perceive thcTumor to 
bediminiffied, albeit there were norepulfive re¬ 

verted into fFWf or purulent matter. 
But the truth is, thefe times arc fome while 

fhorrer, fomtimes longer; and Inflammations 
ate fomtimes fooner, and fomtimes more flowly 
terminated. For fas Qalen tels u« inthefixch 
Book of the Aphotifms, Aphor. 49 ) chat which 
is of a thinner fubflrance is in a fhorter fpace dige- 
ftedj and that which if chick or tough requires a 
longer time for its digeftion ; but that which is 
thick and vifeous requires a far longer time. And 
that Inflammation which hachfeated icielf in the 
flejfhy parts is rerminated according to the period 
of acute Difeafes, to wir, fourteen daics: for the 
fubftance of the flefh is more fofc and permeable, 
by reafon of its chinnefs. But the fubflance of 
the Ligaments, Tendons, and Nerves, being more 
thick and hard, and thereupon with greater diffi¬ 
culty receiving the fluxion, for the fame caufe al- 
fo doth with more difficulty difeharge it (elf tber- 

medies adminiftred and applied, to drive back the j of; and hereupon the Inflammation in thofe parts 
matter. That the excinAion and overthrow of i is the longer time ere it attain unco its flace and 
she heat is neer approaching may be prefaged by I perfeftion, and is not fo foon curable: but yet 
this, whenas the heat, tednefs of color, pain^ and 
shepulfe or beating is leiTened, the Tumor noc- 
wicbflanding ftill remaining ; touching which 
more hereafter, when wefhalcome to treat of a 
Gangrene. But then laftly, an Inflammation 
for the moft part then degenerates into a Scirrhmy 
when the matter is over vifeous and clammy, and 
hard therewithal; and when the Natural heat 
being ftrong and vigorous, forthwith even in the 
very beginoing of the diftempec remedies that dif- 
cufs a'^'d diffipace over forcibly are thereunto ap¬ 
plied i which faid remedies difperfe and fcattcr 
ih^thinnec parts thereof, and leave the thicker 
ftili remaining. 

That the time of the Event may be 
known, it is requiflte chat the times 

nocwicbflEnding the Cure is in this cafe feldom or 
never prorogued beyond the term of fourty daies; 
if both the Phyfician rightly in al points difeharge 
his pare ^ and iikewife the patient be in al things 
willing CO fubmic. 

The Indications and Cure, 
Whereas the containing caufe of an Inflamma¬ 

tion ii the blood, which hath precernaturally (i. e. 
beyond or befldcs Natures intention) flown in un¬ 
co the part, the Cure is effected it»ha t blood be 
removed out of the difeafed part; and then great 
caution be had chat it thehceforch flow no more 
unto the partaiFc^ed; that fo by this means, as 
wel th? containing as the antecedent caufe may be 
wholly taken away. For whenas the afFeftcan- 

of the inflammirion be firft or all 1 not poffibly be removed, without a firft removal 
known; and they ate Iikewife heed- | of t hat which catilech it *, and the cafe fo ftan- 
fully tobeobfervedby us (upon out Iding, chat the caufes ougne to be taken away 

knowledg of them) in relation unco the Cure, in the very fame order that they follow one 
For unlefs the limes of an Inflammation be well the other in j thcrefoie we fay that the 

Tbg times 
»/ Ml la~ 

fiemme- 
tiojt. 

we 
Fluxion muft fitft of all be ex¬ 
tirpated. Now this intention may 
be accomplifhed, if care be taken 
to prevent the bloods abounding in 
the body,and that rhar which it here 

1 The Cvrre of 
n fusion or 
fitwing of 
the blood. 

The benefit 
of blood- 
Utting in *n 
infinmm*' 
tion. 

known and confidered, we may foon run our 
felves into an Error, whilfi we adminiffer and ap¬ 
ply Remedies that are any waies improper or in¬ 
congruous unco any one particular of thofe feve- 
ral times. Now then. Inflammations (like as all 
Other Tumors and DifeaCes) have fpur times or | in great plenty flow not unco the part 
periods; its beginning, encccafe,Hate or perfefti- j afFefled; and this with’ moft iafecy 
on, and its de^ay or declination. It commenceth and Ipeed is to be effeft^ by open- 
OE begins when the parts arc replenifhed with ing a Vein. For by thi-Venefefti- 
blood, and when the fwelling, paih,and flrecching on or blood-letting the grear ftote of 
outatceBcreafed,thii wecalche augmenCacion. ; abounding blood is dimiGifhed, and the fame is 

The ftace or perfe^ion is then, when theTu- | Iikewife drawn back from the aggrieved place: 
mor, Diftenfion, Pain, and all Che other fymp- j hence it is, that there w an exceeding great benefit 
tomes are moft vehepaent, andinthe heighch of .atifing from, and following upon ffiis opening of a 
ibcir extremity. And laftIy^ the declination is j vein,tn an Inflammaiionifo chat it is feldom or ne- 
ihcnfaidCo tM, when the matter generating the vet to be omitted,if the ftiengrh of the patient wil 
Tumor is diminifhed, and the pain, heat, coge-' permit it to be done. And indeed hardly can any 
Chet with the other fympcorai are become more 1 ocher Remedies M^ichfafety iiuhis cafe be applied, 
remift and gentle 5 or other wife the matter is con-‘ unlefs 
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A fitrg* 
titn. 

unlcffopeoioga: Vein have che pcecedencey and 
the abundance of: blood be cbeccb/ diminiihed. 
Foe if we admifiiftec ccooedies co drive back, che 
body ftilconCinuiDg full of blood, ic is greatly co 
be feared left cbac themaccerlhouldnoc be re¬ 
ceived by cheother pares, and thereupon chat it 
Ihould alcogechee actempc a flowing unco fome 
one or ocher cercato particular part. And as for 
digeftives, bocatchey are^tfehey fhould be made 
ufeofinabody chat is full, there mighc be juft 
cauTc codoubc left chat there ihould be more mac- 
cer accra^ed then difcufled and difOpaced. 

Morsovo: alfo, albeit a Cacochymyr 
orilldigeftionand bad* nutriment be 
not the caufe of an Inflammacion; 

yec nocwichftanding, fince ic is a very rare thing 
CO find a Body char is alcogeeber free from this faid 
Cacochymie, it wilbe very rcquificeco ordain a 
Purgation; which compleac^, ocher Medicaments 
alfo are afterward co be adminiftred, with an ex- 
pe&acxon of more fuccefs and greater benefit. 
And as we hinted co you before, akbougb Infiam** 
oiatinns cake their Original principally from the 
blood, yec notwithftanding vicious humors very 
frequencly give an occafion of their being, as all'o 
doth che aforefaid Cacoebymie; and indeed here¬ 
in the hoc humors challenge the firft place. For if 
by chefe Nature be ac any time fticM up and pror 

andicbefochacfhecannocof her felf ex¬ 
pel them, then fiie endeavors co ebruft them forth 
by fome and fome unco che ocher parct: hue when 
ihe fals fhorc in che cfFe^ing of this alfo ( unlefs 
ftic ihould wichall ccanfmic che blood chichec} 
and chat by an acrimonious humor Cent unco cbe 
pare a pain is excited ; hereupon a conflux of 
cbe blood unco that fame pare into which Nature 
affaics co empty focrh che vicious humor,is caufed; 
and fo confequently an Inflammacion is geneja’* 
ted. And from hence ic is alfo, that from a Caco-‘ 
abymie chece is very frequently produced a Pteu- 
rifie, an Inflammacion or Impoftume of cbe 
Limes, the Squinancy or ( as weqfe co term it) 
cheQuinfie, and chac kind of madoefs which we 
commonly caliche Phrenfie. 

Moreover alfo the blood is abated^ and no cxcef- 
flve ftore cheftof bred in che body, if that meac be 
not taken m which either by ics overgreac propor> 
lion, or elle by reafbn of its fubftacKX, afford coo 
much noudfhmenc, and exceedingly cooducetb 
foche generating a more plentiful ftore of blood 
than is rcquifice. Wherefore leC the Tick Perfon 
abftainftom Wine, and lec him ufe a fparing and 
ftendcc Diet, which both hindreth the breeding 
ofrauchblood; and if ic be already over* much, 
doth by little and liccle teffen ic. 

Buc chat che blood may noc flow co the pare 
aftefted, it may be prevented, if we deprive it of 
that which necefficy requires chac ic ihould have co 

forward and faciltcace icsmocion; and if we 
likewiie correft the tbinnefs thereof, together 
withies.over-muchapcQcfs to motion; if we ob* 

Alttmtion 
of the biood. 

ftru^ and ftreighten che paiTages through which 
ic oughc Co be moved; and if we recall and draw 
ic back from the pare affeaed. The blood there¬ 
fore, chac ic may be withheld from flowing unco 
the pare affedfed, is co be altered, driven back, in¬ 
tercepted, and,derived unto fome ocher place.* 

The Alteration of the blood is at- 
cogechec neceffary, chac fo, if ic be o- 
vechoc, chin, and fluxile or movable^ 

ic may be cooled, tbickned, and rendred more un¬ 
apt and lefs prone co motion: and this Alterati¬ 
on for che moft pare we oughc the racher co pro¬ 
cure in regard of che Feaver, which almoft ever 
accompanicch the Pfalegmone, or heat of che Li¬ 
ver. For 1C is a rare thing, that they which are* 
infefted with an Inflammation of any pare fhould 
yec noc be fenfible of a Feaver. Wherefore we 
muft ufe Medicaments made oi Succory, ^ndive^ 
Violet/, Lettice, Sorrel, Parley, che greater cold 
Seeds, the juyee of Citron, of Pomegranites, and 
fuch like. And if che blood be mote chan ordina¬ 
rily hoc and chin, we oughc alfo then to add thofe 
things thachave in them an aftringenc quality; 
and i’uch are Rofes, Purftine, Piantane, and the 
like. Buc here nocwichftanding we oughc care* 
fully to look to ic, left chac che Veins being nar« 
row and overftreighened, or there being obftru- 
ftions in che Bowels, by the ufe of chefe or luch 
like aftringents more obftruftions fhould be bred 
or inefeafed. 

And chen again, >ve ought noc only to admini-^ 
fteccontracy Medicaments for che akering of che 
blood; buc fikcwife Co remove from che Patient, 
and caufe him co omic and forbear the ufe of fuett 
things as either introduce or augment chofe qua* 
licies whofe abfence we now require, as being bec- 
cec chan their company. Forinftance, ahocAic 
is cobe fhufi’d^ fuefeits with over-eating and drin¬ 
king muft be avoided,and Wine forborn;or if any 
be drank, ic enuft be that which if weak and wel 
diluted ; all kind of violent motion is co be omit¬ 
ted, and reft rather co be indulged; Wrath and 
venereal Embracemencs oughc likewifc here care¬ 
fully CO be avoided and abftained from. 

Rcvulfion or drawing back oughc ( 
moreover to be ordained, and che j Revulfionir 
humor is to be turn’d away unco a 
contrary place, that is, wc muft fo J 
orckric, chac a contracy motion may | 
be procured unco che humor, and that ic may 
move unco chac pact unco which ic naturally 
tends j fo that it may noc flow unto che pare afFd« 
fted. For, chac the turning away and drawing 
of an humor flowing into fome part unco that 
which is contrary may be termed Revulfion, w«S 
rightly take ic for granted, and by Hippocrates ac 
che firft appointed and ordained.Foc 
( as Qalen informs ui in his fi^cb 
Book of che method of Phyfick, 
Chap. 3*) this was cbe invencion of 
Hippocrates,tbit a Revulfion fhould be mad^un^ 

Q 2 (t(^ 
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to tbe conctarTor^opF^i^^ 
ic be much comrovetced by Phyfinan^ what 
heie CO be undetftood by this word Contrary 
»rec nocwicbftanding w,e judg the Opinion ot (y^- 
Jen to be very plain and peiipicuous, it we wel ex¬ 
amine topechet what he hath here and there often- 
/mes wLirten upon this fubjeft i andifwc ca e 
a tiphe view of the conditions chat are requilicc in 
a ivulfion. But that qakn by the word 
r Contrary 1 undeiftood nothing die but the 
parts coBtrarv. that is, fat diftant and remote ttom 
fhepatt affeaed, is every where manitefted in 
his own wcnings: for thus he argueth in bis ouct 
ofthcmech.otPhyfickChap. 6. It it be a p«t- 

■ etual ftanding tuie ( as we have learn d from 
inni, viz. from Hipprerate/) that a fluxion if 
but beginning is to be drawn to the contraiies, but 
ifal-eady fixed in the aggrieved particle, it is then 
to be evacuated, either from the parcick it Iclf 
which IS afaiftcd, or elfe from that which is next 
neighboiing unco it; we may now h6nce readily 
conclude, as to the point of this blood-jccing, 
that at fieft ( i. e. in the beginning of the d^em- 
per ic ought to be attempted from a far off, but 
afterwards from the affefted parts themfclvcs. 
Now what kind of remoteneCs, and whadort of 
longitude he underftands, is explained in his fifth 
of the Method of Phyfick, Chap. 3. A Revulfion 
r faith he ) ought alwaies to be carried downward 
in thofe affedh which ace upward *, and upward 
evermore in tbofe that are below : and moreover 
alfotbe Revulfion ought to be made from the 
right fide unto thofe on the left i and again m 
like manner,from thofe unto thefe : and lembla- 
bly, from thofe places chat are incernal unto luch 
as arc outwardly feituate; and on the contrary, 
from thefe unto thofe. Fotwhen as the mam 
fcope of Revulfion is,not to evacuate thofe humors 
which are already conteined in the parcaftected, 
but thofe rather that ace flowing thereunto ; and 
feeing it refpefts rather the part fending the blood, 
than chat which,receives it; from theie premifes 
ic neceffarily follows, that qucftionlefs this is 
required in every revulfion, to wic, that it mould 
by all means procure a motion contr,ary unto that 
which flows, that fo ic fnay not any lohget be mo¬ 
ved unto the part affected; and for this caule,^ 
the revulfion muflt not be ordain’d either from 
the grieved pact, or from that next unco it» but 

, rather from the oppoficc, yea fand Cofar forth 
as poffible it may be) from the places moft remote 
from the affefted part. And hence alfo it is chat 
every oppoficion doth nocconftitucea contrarie¬ 
ty neither bath every kind of oppoficion any 
place in a Revulfion; but thofe oppoficions Ma¬ 
lone which Qalen (in the before allcadged third 
Chapter of the fifth Book ofhis Method of Phy- 
fiekj recites*, to wic, Upward and downward, 
from the right fide parts unco the left, from the 
places that are within unco thofe that are extec- 
nal>'2nd fd on the contrary. Yet if there be only 

bucTverTl^inconfiderablediflrance, we cannot 
fafely nor conveniently draw back from the pares 
mote inward to thofe more externally fcicuac«,but 
then only when the diftance is greater. But chat 
oppoficion which is from before and behind, oc 
according to the fore parts and hinder parts, hath 
no place in this kind of Revulfion, which is to 
called fingly and abfolutely.^ •= For neither if any 
affeifffhal chance CO be in the backward part of 
the Head, are the Forehead Veins forthwith to 
be opened, by way of revulfion,. fince that may 
not be done ( without manifeft danger) during 
the continuance of the Plethoty, and flowing of 
the humors. But enough hath been laid of R«- 
vulfion in the fifth Book of Infticutions, Part 2. 
Sedf. i.Cbap. 18. 

But chat we may in few words con- j ^ - 
traft whatfoever hath there more at | 
large been fpoken, and whatever elfe j 
may befaidupbn this fubjeft; it is in the firft 
place to be taken notice of, chat Revulfion is two¬ 
fold, one, which is accomplifhed together wish 
the evacuation of the humor, ifich as is chat which 
is effeaed by:Blood-lecting,and Cuppmg-Glaffes 
with Scarification; the other whidi is wroughe 
without the evacuation of the humor, fuch as is 
that which is performed by Fkiaions or Rub¬ 
bings, Ligatures, and Cupping-Glaffes without 
Scarification. This latter is never to be praaifed 
but when the Revulfion is to be made unco the 
pacts moft remote, finccthacifitbe inftituted in 
the neec adjacent parts, then the humor which is 
only ftirred, and not totally evacuated, may with¬ 
out any difficulty or tefiftance tuffi upon the af-» 
feacd part. And it is very rare, and fcarcely e- 
ver known, that this kind of revulfion hath place 
or any thing to do in an Inflammation, which re— 
qiiires a manifeft,fcnfible, and luddain evacuation 
of the blood. 

Furrhtcmote « for what concetni 
Revulfion which is effefted by ope- 
ding a Vein, this one thing at ieaft ygin: 
is CO be obfetved ( which if ic be wel j ■ 
heeded, many intricate concrovexfies touching the 
thing now in queftioa may be determined^ to 
wit, that the utmoft endeavor muft be uied chat a 
contrary motion may be procured untci the 
blood, and chat (as much as poflibly may bejdrawn 
back unco that Fountain from whence it flows. 
And fince that the Liver is the Fountain and 
Sourfe of the blood, and that the gccatcft ftprepf 
the blood is conteined in the Vsna Caoja or geeae 
hollow Vein nigh about the Liver, we muft do 
our utmoft, chatthe blood which flows into the 
inflamed part may be drawn back towards its 
Spring-head v yea alfo if it be poflible, unco the 
oppofitc pare, yet notwithftanding fo, that the 
bl(x>d which flows may be retraced and drawn 
back. And therfore in every Revulfion this at leatt 
is CO be wrought, chat the blood may obtain fucb a 
motion, as that by ic the part affeded may not be 

injured 
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injured by its immoderate conflux, buc that ic 
may rather be again recalled irom the dileafed 
part. But how this may be effed:ed in every part, 
hereto declare unto you would be a bufineU too 
tedious 9 befides, we have already eUewhere fpo- 
ken CO this very poinCjin our treating of particular 
affefts. 

Add by what hath been;faid (as I 
Conjtdture ) ic is lufRciendy appa¬ 
rent, how and in whac mantier a rc- 
vuilion is to be ordained in caleof an 
Inflammation ; lb that there wil not 
be any great need, that we fhould add 

much as touching the right and due adminiflracion 
thereof. For whereas revulfion is then only lui- 
table and proper unco the Humors when they 
flow, and unto them alone, and not unco thole 
which have done flowing, and have leaced chem- 
felvesinche part aflfefted i k is hence manifeft, 
that it ought to be inflituced and appointed in the 
very fleft rife of the diflemper. Nocwithlfan- 
ding thisisnoc fo to be underftood, as if in the 
flrft appearing of an Inflammation we were in- 
ffancly to put revulfion in pradtice ; for if either 
there be no great ftore of blood, or if us rurtiing in 
upon the part be noc over violent and impetuous, 
Medicaments chat drive back and derive will be 
lufiicienr, Buc then only is Revulfion to be put 
in pradice, when there is great plenty of blood, 
and a more than ufual violent and forcible rufli- 
ing thereof unto the part affedted : and according 
to the greater or leis proportion of this abundant 
blood, and the more or lefs vehemenev of its mo¬ 
tion, 10 anfwerably ought the Remedies and Me¬ 
dicaments chat are preferibed for P^cvulfories or 
drawers back, to be ordained fo much the more or 
lefs flrong and forcible. Buc now that Revulfion 
which is made with an effulion or empvying forth 
of the matter muft needs be greater than that 
which is made without it. Buc amongft all the 
Remedies which weecrm Pvevulfories or drawers 
back, the moft prevalent and efficacious, is, the o- 
pening ofa Vein; which faid Venefct^ion doth 
more efFcdfually, or lefs ftrongly draw back, ac¬ 
cordingly as the Veins that are opened be greater 
or lefs. The greater Veins are to be opened 
whiles the blood flows with greater violence, and 
(as we may fay) with a more impetuous motion ^ 
and the leffer, when the Fluxion of the blood is 
lefs forcible and impetuous. For ic is behoveful 
that the Remedies fhould be fuch as may by their 
celerity or Iwiftnels contend with the over hafly 
motion of the matter. And therefore we acknow- 
ledg <Fer«efiK5 to be in the right, in bis fecond 
Rook of the Method ofPhyfick, Chap. 7. where 
he writesj That the opening of the ShouLdcc Vein 
in the Elbow doth very conveniently draw back al 
theafFefts of the Head,as wel internal as external, 
arifing from fulnefi j if they be on the right fide, 
the fight Vein j but if on rhe left fide, the left 
Shoulder Vein is in the Elbow to be opened* Bur 

if this be CO be done more deliberately and flowjy, 
as to inflrance, when the incencion and ma^in dnle 
is only to anticipate and prevent future Difeafes, 
thenthatVein in che Hand which tuns directly 
unto the Thumb and fore Fingec ii co be opened, 
unlefs haply it rake its original from eUwhere, 
and ndc from the Shoulder Vein. Buc for ihois 
diifemperi which arefeated betwixt the Channel 
bone nnd che Kidneys, the more inward Vein in 
che Elbow being opened doth mote fpeedily qnd 
with greater force draw back from them .5 buc 
moreflowly and dully that Vein in ch?.branch 
of the Hand , which is extended and flrctched 
forth beeween the Ring-finger, and che little fin* 
gcr. 

Repulfion or driving back is ufed 1 .Repulfion 
CO follow revulfion. For Repulfion j or driv'mg 
and Revulfion as ic were mutually 
aflifl each ocher ^ and hence it is I 
chat both thefe Remedies are to be adroiniflred in 
great Inflammations j yec nocwichflanding Rc- 
vulfion ought al waies co have the precedence. Foe 
Repelling Remedies char drive back may'nocfafe- 
ly beadminiflred while che body continues full, 
fince chat che Veffels yec remaining ful wil hard* 
ly give way unco the Humor that is driven back 5 
buc if Revulfion be firff made uie of^ where there 
is occafion for ic, afterwards chofe things thac 
drive back may with more fafety be adminiftied. 
For Repcllers both drive back the flowing humoc 
unco fome other part, andfo permic nocchepaf- 
fage thereof into the diflempercd part y and they 
allolikcwife reprefs the humor which is newly 
flown into ic, and which flicks in the Capillary 
VelTels ^ and fo by this means they free the pace 
affcdled from that overgreac abundance of bipodi 
Buc albeit che benefit arifing from thefe Repelling 
Remedies be very great and evident, as thae 
whereby the fluxions even in their beginning ( by 
the alone ufe of thefe Repeileri) are flopped, and 
the pate which .began to be lift up into a Tumor 
again fah down from its Swelling j yernbtwith- 
flanding thefe ought noc evermore in al ca(es to b6 
adminiflrcd. For (that we may not again repeat 
what we faid before, to wit, that driving back be¬ 
nefits nothing in a full and foul body, buc that 
likewife ic cannot then be fomuch as 
attempted without danger) ic is alco- 
gether improper and unfit co admini- 
jfter thofe things thac drive back, 
when a far greater difcommodicy and 
inconvenience may be feared from the 
repulfion or driving back of the blood, 
than from che Inflammation ic fclf j which may 
very wel be, firfl, if the humor be malignant, ve- 
nemous, and peflilent j the which if Nature fhal 
chruft forth from the inward pacts unto che ouc*^ 
ward, we ought noc to drive it back again unto che 
internal pacts, left that ic fhould (peradvencure) 
make its retreat back unto thole inward parts, and 
thereby eneceafe the difeafe, and indangee the 
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choaking of the man. Which vciy Caution is 
likewife co be obfecved in every other humor (be 
if what it wil) that Nature (rightly afting in a 
critical way) rejefts and carts forth into any fome 
one pare. For Nature while it is rightlyemploy¬ 
ed and bufied is by no means to be impeded in ter 
operation* Secondlyj Thofe things that drive 
back are not fafely co be adminiftred in the parts 
which we term ignoble, or Icfs confiderable, being 
fuch as Nature hath ordained to receive the 
fuperrtuities of the more noble Farts; unto 
which fhe is oftentimes wont to thru ft out the 
Humors with which the more noble parts are 
burdened and even loaded •, and fuch arc the 
glandules or Kernels in the Groins, Arm-pits, 
and behind the Ears. For if repelling Medica- 
fnencs be applied unto thefe pans, there will be 
great caufetofear, left the matter ftiould again 
retire to the more noble and principal parts. Fur¬ 
thermore, thirdly, There are ocher places, and 
other pacts likewife, unto the which Repellers 
may not commodioufly be applied ^ and luch are 
al thofe that in their feituation too neerly neigh¬ 
bor upon the noble parts ; For the very fame 
thing (as before faid) is to be feared, left that the 
matter being driven back fhould invade lome of 
the nobler parts, and create a greater mifehief. 
In the fourth and laft place, Repelling Remedies 
are not then to bccampeced with, when the parts 
atefeituated in a place too profound,or over deep. 
For neither doth the vercue (as we cal it) and 
ftrengthofebe Repelling Medicaments reach unto 
fuch parts y neither can it wcl be prevented, but 
that thofe parts are hereby rather made more ful, 
than any waies emptied. For while by Repelling 
Remedies the exterior pacts are contrafttd, and 
from out of them the Humors arc driven inwards, 
they are (after a fort) thruft and obtruded upon 
theaffefted part , the which by this means be¬ 
comes more replenifhed. 

But then again. For the time and 
feafon when thefe Repellers ate to be 
adminiftced, it is eafily dilcernable. 
To wit, feeing that the main end and 
fcope of driving back is this, That the 
ftowing humor fhould be prohibited 
its paftage, and receded, therefore 

they are to be preferibed in the very beginning,and 
that moft rightly and properly whileft the mat¬ 
ter is yet flawing. But tbis notwichftanding 
ought evermore carefully cote obfetved, as we 
faid before, that the body be not ful. For if the 
body yet remain ful, drivers back are not fafely 
adminiftced, whenas the blood bath not any free 
pailage for its retreat, and fo by this means be¬ 
comes either more impadfed into the parr, or elfe 
rufhetb into fome more noble part, and fo create 
a greater danger. But when indeed (even whileft 
it is in its augmentation) there is yet fome of the 
blood in flowing,even then repelling Medicaments 
may be adminiftced,yet not alone*, whereupon we 
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; iudg it not amils, that unto thefe we add and 
mingle tberewiebai fome kind ofDigeftives, co 
the end chat by the heat fornwhat may togeebee 
alfo be attenuated, and converted into exhala.* 
tions. 

Now after what manner Repellers 
are co be mingled with Digeftives, 
Qalen inftrudfs us in bis fixch Book 
of the compoficion of Topical Medi¬ 
caments, that is. Medicaments that 
arc made fuitable unco the part affe- 
dted,Chap. i. Like as (faith he) 

^ in the beginning thofe Medicaments 
that drive back chat which flows in are ufeful and 
commodious; fo, after the beginning, even unto 
the very end, thole Remedies that confift of both 
together wil be requifite, to wit, fuch as have in 
them both a repelling faculty co drive back, and 
likewife a digeftivc faculty co difeufs and fcaccer: 
and as for the time, the aftringenc Remedy chat 
drives back ought to have the precedence, and in 
the end that which digefts and diffipates; and in 
the time intervening betwixrche beginning and the 
end, the Remedies ought co confift of equal parts 
of both the forts before fpecified. But whereas 
galen elfwhete feems to te of a fornwhat differ¬ 
ing judgment, fothac it may be doubted whethec 
Digeftivcs alfo are to be mingled in the very be¬ 
ginning, or that we are only to make ufe of Re« 
pellers 5 and whether or not in the ftateor perft- 
ition only digeftivcs are to be applied, or othcc- 
wife whether that Repellers may not likewife be 
added and mingled therewith, thefe things thus 
controverted ought rightly co be underftood; and 
thus indeed it may be done. For whereas each 
part of the times of an Inflammation may again 
alfo be divided as it were into three times or fpa- 
ces, the end of the preceding participates the na¬ 
ture of the beginning that followeth, and almoft 
agcceth with it: hereupon even almoft in the fieft 
beginning of an Inflammation, or chat pace of the 
beginning which is yet further diftant from tte 
augmentation, Repellecs only ought to be put in 
pradice. But the beginning tending coward the 
augmentation, or in that very part of the begin¬ 
ning which having already made a good progtefs 
is now nigh unco the augmentation, it will be re- 
quifice and convenient therewith to mingle Dige- 
ftives. In the augmentation, and^che beginning 
of the ftace or petfeftion Digeftives and Repellers 
are almoft equally co be mingled together. Foe 

although Che blood doth now no longer flow 5 yet 
notwithftanding, fincc it is not fo altogether im- 
pafted, fome part thereof may as yec be driven 
back. But then afterward in the midft of the 
ftate Digeftivcs ought to cake place, as moft pre¬ 
valent j and in the end of the ftate or perfeftion 
of the diftemper the remedies alone are to be ad¬ 
miniftced *, and the fame is alfo to be obfecved and 
accordingly praftiled when the Inflammation is 
now at length in its declining condition. 

Furthermore, 
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Furthermore, chac in our Dif- 
courfe we may make our approach, 
and come clofely to fpeak ot the fub- 

Medicamencal maccer ic felf, all 
repelling Remedies are cold; as 

len affercs in his Afch Book couching the making 
of fimple Medicaments, Chap. 17. For like as 
heacaccrads and draws, fo that (whatever ic be) 
lhac is cold repels or drives back from ic felf. But 
then, look as whatever is hoc is not in orofic felf 
the principle of the local motion, or actradiion, 
but only as we ufe to fay, per accideni, or acci¬ 
dentally 5 to wit, as ittefolves into vapors the 
matter chat is moifi, in the room and place 
whereof (left a vacuity fliould happen and follow 
thereupon, which Nature evermore abhors, and 
wil by no means admit of) thofe things that are 
neer neighboring do afterward fucceed; fo in like 
manner, that which is cold doth not of ic felf 
drive back, but accidentally, to wir, as ic caufech 
a conftriftion; by which motion of conftri^ibn 
thecbickec parts do coalelce and feat themfelves 
clofe together, but the thinner are preffed forth. 
But then chac coldnefs hath ad;oyned with it 
fomcimes humidity or moiftnefs, and fomtimcs 
its contrary, ficcity or drinefs. And hence ic is, 

that of fuch Remedies as drive back 
there are two forts or kinds: onemoift 

, and cold, orwaterifh j the other cold 
and dry, or earthy; and as Qalen tels us in the 
Book aexi before allcadged, it hath conjoyned 
with ic a thicknefs of the parts. Such as are of the 
latter fore, fince that belides their coldnefs they 
have Ukewife an aftringent power, they therefore 
with a double for^e, as by their coldnefs, fo alfo 
by their aftringent faculty, do the more ftfongly 
and vigprdufly repd and drive back. Biit then 
thofe cofd ahdnaoiftRepellers are more mild and 
gentle, which therefore have powet ohly to drive 
back the thin humors that are feaced in thefuper- 
ficies, and then aUp when there ia no great ftoile 
of them; and cJhVy* ace coramodioufly admini- 
ftted when heat'and pain aiffliifts the part. Fo^ 
they do not only oppOfe and refift tbe^influx% 
the humors, butchev a{iro*alIaY the heat, and 
telaxaiiob do fom thing l^mitigaci^'and alTwage the* 
noin. Rill-'Rar.AtUr. —; -  
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in othercalesj and chiefly’lfthe fluxionvproceed 
from the debility of the parts, and chat tbe pain 
be noC over urgent. For they fttengchen the 
part receiving^ that fo ic may hot receive the hu¬ 
mor flowing into it, and they drive back that 
which hath already flown in. And they pro¬ 
fit likewife , if the Veflels through which the 
blood flowcth be wide and large, like as when the 
Veflels atcfmai and ftreighc the gentler fort of 
Repellers 4re iufficienc. Of the former kind are, 
Houfleek, Wall-Penywort, Lettice, Purflane, 
Endive, Nightfhade, the juyceof Gourds, Water 

are indued with a Watty humor. Notwichftan- 
ding even among thcle themfelves there are alfo 
certain degrees j and tome of rhem have a greater, 
fome a lefs efficacy. Wail-Penny wore and Flca- 
worc drive back Jefs forcibly chan Lettice, Houf¬ 
leek,Purflane, and Niphcffiadc. 

Repellers with aftridrson are, the flowers ahd 
heads of Rofes, the Leaves of die Bramble bufli^ 
Vine Leaves, Saunders, Medlers, the fruit of chtf 
Service Tree, W'^d Pears, (Quinces, the Leaves 
and Fruit of the Myrtle T ret. Pomegranate flow¬ 
ers, Frankincenfe, the Rinds of Pomegranates, 
Acacia, Bole Armenick, E arth of Lemnos (called 
Terra fi^iUata or feaied Earth) Dtagons blood, 
the Leaves and Nuts ol the Cypeefs Tree, Oak 
Leaves^ unfipa Galjs, Cerufs, Litharge, Cotals. 

Out of chefe there are compounded divers Me¬ 
dicaments (which you ffial anon find exprefled) 
according to the diverfity of the difeafe it felf, and 
its circumftances. For of the Plants, cither the 
crude raw Leaves themfelves are impoled upon 
Che grieved part; or other wife if by realon of 
Cheir toughnefsthis ffial not be deemed convenient 
then let them be boy led in water, in the which let 
linen deaths be dipt, cr elfe fpunges throughly 
foaked, andfo let them be laid upon the part af'* 
fefted. Or elfe the juyee is prefled forth, and 
applied in the fame manner. BurotheVs of them' 
are btuifed, and then mingled with Liquors ^re 
applied in a different manner. (^aleA .was wont 
to dip a fpunge and wet jewel in anOxycrate, 
chac is,a compound of Vinegar mingled with fome 
other Liquor^ and then to 3pply ic unto the part*- 
To Che fafne end and purpofe are convenient the 
Oyl of Rdtes and Myrtles, the Unguent Of RofeS| 
the cooling Santaline Cerecloath preferibed by 
Qalert. And rbis likewile chac fbllowetb is aft 
excellent Remedy, ahd in frequent ufe with Chi* 
lurgeons, ; 

Tak^ the Whites of ^g^Si, and T{ofe tPater, &f 
each alil^e letifjefe bewe^Jhaken^and throu^hijf 
iningled iogeth'kr :, then Ij^llzinen Clouts betvdl 
wet drgdfbaked therein^ andjo laid upon the parts 
^'Or, Take Parley ^Meal, which Ooyt m Vinegar 

afifthejuyte^dfT^lantane, and lay it upon tht 
grteved^dH, i^alen in his fccond Book tor luiyigdEc aiiaaiiwagetne* grtevea^an, iqalen in his Iccond Book ter 

pain. But,Repellccs withxaftti^bn are proper' Chap. 2. conamends a Cataplafm of 
in ocher cales« and chieflv''tfthe fluxionvnrocepd Hnifn<i^lf.Pnm#nr9nar^Rinr(chrtti'i£i/i 

^ - — ' - - — —- — 

Houfleek,Pomegranate Rinds boyled with Wme^ 
and fo made up with Sumach and Barley Meah 
For this Cataplafm (as faith Qalen) is abfoIuce.i 
ly the heft in fuch like affedfs 5 and alfo very cf- 
fedtual to al thofe purpoies we intend it for. Foe 
ic drives back that Which flows in, dries up whac is 
therein contained, and fortifies tbe Members fci-'“ 
tuate round abouci Or it may be thus com* 
pounded: 

Take *HouJleeI{ three ounces ; ^arlejp ^eat 
two otmees • • Pomegranate pinds one ounce % 
Sumach ten drams i bruife what k to be brmfedg 

j-entus, rie^orc, Water lilly, Arracb, Violets, andthen boylrthem all together in WineforaCa^ 
and al othfec Medicaments that are cold, and which : taplafm. qaUn likewile made ufe ©f the TUt* 
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ftec Viacbalciteos^ dvffolvcd wich the Oyl o£ cepcare. to be admini(^red after a diftercnr man- 
Rofes, or Myrtle. This likewife is profita¬ 

ble. • 
Take ^lantane^^ofeif Lettice, Turjlane^ of 

each alike, onegood handful *, boyl them in Wa* 
ter, unto which put a little Vinegar to min¬ 
gle therewith j and then add Parley meal* 
Or, 

Takeihe juyes of Houjleek^^ ^lantanej and 

ner. For eirlier the^uvees^s of Quinces; Ponic- 
pcanatesj Fijncane, Houlkck, the Bramble or 
Biackbeiiy buihi orelle the dtcotftion of Saiin’' 
dels, Pomegranate Flo'.vcrs, Myrtles, Sumach, 
Roles, Gi Kole.wayer,Piancaije, Houfleel<, or Vi¬ 
negar and Oxyccates aie and linen Cloachs 
ate wei Kioifiti.edin them, and then applied ro 
the Jo) n;s and the parc^ bccwixt j or elfc, 

%ofeSi of each one ounce and half, Parley meal' laftiy, sfi.Mgcncs being pulverized and mingled 
one ouhce,Vinegar,ha\f an ounce, Oylof ^ofei ivich proper hqaid Remedies are to be admim^ 
cH much win fuffice •, hoyl them into the form of-Hied* ' ^ 
afpultife. Or, ' Tbs Vulgar or common Deienfiye is made ak 

Take pomegranate rinds, red Saunders, of ter this manner, 
each half an ounce,‘Balearmoniach^two ounces. Take ^olearmoniack* dragons ^lood, Letn- 
^ar ley meal one ounce, 'Houjleekone ounce and manor jeakdHanb, all the Saunders, cf each 
half, Oylofpojesand’Myrtleof each as much one ounce', Oylof pofes and'Myrtle, of each 
ofkfufficientj and makeaCataplafm. \ a rufficient quantity, of IVax. a fmal quantity, 

Where there is need of a flronger Repulfion, I Vinegar of Ppfes one ounce, mingle them, ^ and 
and if the part wil admit of ir, thoie Remedies that \ boyl them till the Vinegar be all confumedy Yet 
are fomewhac more , forcible are to be ufed. | notw ithftandig the Oyis and Wax are defervedly 
^5 and not without caufe CO be fulpeifted in chele 

'Xakt^olearmoniach^, Vragonsblood,ofeach\ptekr\\ydons, For by their fat unctuous or oy- 
onedrarn', the Pooi of the greater Comfrey half ly lubffante they moHifie the parts, and they 
an ounce, Parley meal two ounces, mal^apow- likewife overheat them it they long Rick upon 
der; which as occafion{hall require n with *P\ofer i them. A nd.therefote it wil be more lafe to ap- 
water and the white of an ^g made into the form I ply the aiorefaid or luch like powders mirgkd 
of a Cataplafm, andfo laidom . j only with Rofe water or Oxyccate V and if we 

Thofe things cbacinrercepc (which { would have them to be lomwhac more lorcibiy a- 
are alfo commonly called Defen- | ^ringenc, mingled wich the white of an Egg^ well 
fives ) are the fame wich Repellers,' beaten arid (haken together. For by this jneans 

. and only differ in refpeft of the place they ftickand cleave the more tenacioufly unto 
wbeteunco tbey are applied. For drivers back the part, and caule aconffri^lion thereof.. As, 
are applied unCo the very place inflamed, bus Take ^olearmoniack^, dragons ^ood, of 
intetcepters and Defenfives unto the pact* ^nd each an ounce, IPlowers of redPpfes, ^omegra- 
waies by which the humor flows unto the affected nate flowers,^Myrtles, red Saunders, ^^^egra-^ 
part, that foie may be intercepted in its pallage, naterinder, of each an ounces mal^ a powder 
andthat the way may befliucup againft it, that hereof, which afterward mingle with tns white 
fo if reach not unco the aggrieved part. And in- • of an ^gg and Ppfe waier, or Vinegar, at much 
deed thefe are moft coraraodioufly applied to ^ 
thofe pacts that have little or no Flefti, and unto ■ And Uft of all, we may alfo^in this 
thofe in which the Veffeis do more appear and j place make ufe of derivation, which 
me confpicuous, as in the joynts, andabovf the . hath cefpedt unto the blood that ^ 
ioynrs. As for inftanee, if the inflammation be in , hath indeed already flown in, yet nocwitbftan- 
the Hand, they are then applied uncothe Wrift j [ding as yec isonly poured forth without the Veins 
if betwixt the Wrift and the Elbow, they are then ipto the void fpacp of the^part, but as yec^flu^u- 

JntmepUYs 
find Defen- 
fives: 

Dtttvmm. 

'to be applied above the Elbow; if in the SfiouF 
met, to the highefl: pact thereof; if in, the Foot, 

above the Ankle- bone *, if in the^I^g, above the 
Knee. 

Their 
liiyi 

ats or flows Eo-and again in the Vein?, Neither 
indeed can the blood pofiibly be derived which is 
already impafted m the part, or chat already bc- 
igins to be coacoded, or to be turned into Pus, or 

Now all Inceccepters are cold, dry,' quittery matter j fince that it is now become more 
&of an aftcingent or binding facultyi l thick chan formerly, and confifts ( as having ta- 

among which notwichftanding fince; ken up its abode) in that place out of which ic 
there is no'final diflference, as ctewhile was laid cannot cafily flow back, and thereupon is cen- 
of Repellers, we ought to ufe the gentler fort of deed the unficcec for motion, and the uiore ear- 
chem to the more cendfiE bodies, w here the fluxion neftly and greedily retained by Nature until ic be 
is not great, the Veins fraaller,and in the Winter ! there digefted and concocted. From whence wil 
time. But thofe of them that are mote forcible > cafily appear, at what time the decivacion ought 
are to be made ufe of in ftronget IBodies, where] to be ordained and adminiftred, to wit, indeed 
the fluxion is greater, theVeffels wider, and in in the very beginning of the Inflammation; and 
£be Summer time. But Medicaments that inter- yet notwichftanding notinftanly upon the very 
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firft onfet of the DUeafc, but coward the aup- 
mcncacion thereof, when its beginning is nov/ at 
hand, to wit, when by means of Revulllon and 
Evacuation already both prciccibfd and admini- 
ftred the blood is rendered not over abundant, 
and cbac which is doth not as yet pertinaciouily 
and fixedly adhere unto, or (Vick in the parts, but 
as yeti continues to be fluxilc and apt to flow. 
Wherefore, thaf we may rightly undeifland that 
which is on all hands taken from granted, to wic, 
that during the cohfiflency or continuance of the 
Inflammation derivation ought to be adminiflred, 
this is not to be taken as meant either of rhefirate 
or (as we cal it) the petfe^Vion of the diftemper, 
or o! its declination, but rather of the latter part 
of its beginning. 

Now in Derivation, that commu- 
nicy„and correlppndence that is be¬ 
tween^ the Veins and the pare affedfed 
(of which we have formerly made men¬ 
tion). is efpcciallV to be oblerved. For 

ifthe blood chat is in the Veins, of the afFedted 
part ought to bc.'drawn thence unto the neighbo¬ 
ring parts by derivation, then in this cafe we mud 
evermoremakechoyceof fuch a Vein cotrfedVit 
by as hath the neertft commerce and vicinity with 
the part affedVed 5, .the which if it be opened, 
brings along with it an apparent and admirable be¬ 
nefit, But now for the meafure and proportion 
that we ought lb heedfully to cake notice of 8c oh- 
ferve in letting blood by way of Derivation, 
Jocrate/ informs irs, in Book 7. of the Courfe of 
Diet in acute Difeafes, chap. 10. The blood (faith 
be) mud be drawn away lo tar forth, and fo long, 
until it flow forth more red, and much y ellower, 
or chat indeadofa ruddy color it appear to be of 
a livid, or leaden-like color. For (as Qalen there 
cels us) whatfoever blood is contained in a ^hleg- 
tnoTKy that lame will be changed in its color 
through the abundance of heat, but the ted will 
all of It continue alike in all parts of the body. 
And for this caufe, that blood which is contained 
in chat fide that is afflidVed and inflamed with a 
^hlegmone mud needs be much more red and 
ruddy than chat which is difperftd and difFufed 
throughout the who! body j elpecially if the bo¬ 
dy bepituitous or Pblegmy., Now if the blood 
that is diflfufed into the whol body appear to be al 
of it of a mote ruddy color than ofdinary,withouc 
doubt then that which accompanietb the 
monet boyled and burnt as it is, mud needs be 
changed into a black hiew. And from hence it is, 
that a change in the color denotes and fignifies a 
tranflation of the blood from out of the part afFe- 
fied j which faid change nocwichdanding'is not 
evermore to be expedted, if drength be wanting in 
the Patient. 

And after fuch like waies as thefe may the Hu- 
mon that flowingfotth together unto a pact gene¬ 
rate therea Phlegmone be removed from the ag¬ 
grieved part. Among the which before mentio¬ 

ned noewithdanding , thofe Medicaments rbac 
drive back and derive very much, conduce (like as 
the other) for the removal of the humor that 
flows amain into the part afFcdVcd. For Repei- 
lers,although their piincipal Icope be to reprefs 
the humor that flows in and is as yet contained 
within the Veins of the met j yet nocwiihdan- 
ding they have a power alio to drive, and thruflr 
back again into the Veins,8c to cad out pf the pare 
thofe humors iikewile that are newly fallen forth 
without thofe Veins, and as yet noc srremovably 
fixedin the place whither they are fallen.. Foe 
neither is it a thing impoflible chat the Humors 
that are fallen out of the Veins ftiould again retire 
back into them ; even as many lores of Tumors 

the skin evidence unto us the truth hereof. in 

which now and then in a cold fealon.fuddenly va- 
nifh away, and disappear. And fo like wife de¬ 
rivation, albeit it haici'ly cal back thofe Humors 
that are fallen forth without the Veins y yet not- 
withdanding, as for the blood which, fluduates 
in the Veins of the inflamed parr, ir hath a power 
fufficienc to draw it unto the neighboring parts, 
and by them to evacuate ir. 

Notwiebdanding, fince chat by the | Evacumen. 
alone ufe of Rcpcllets and Denvers ] 
al the whol macter is leldom evacuated ouc ©f the 
part inflamed, but that after the ufe of them foe 
the mod part femwhae is left remaining behind, 
this ought in another manner and by other means 
to be evacuated. Now this evacuation is accom- 
plilhed after a twofold manner; either infenfibiy 
and by an impcrcipcible tranfpitation (which ths* 
Grecians cal adelos diapnoe) or elfe fenfibly and 
manifedly: The matter is evacuated infenfibiy 
by Diaphorecicks or Sweaters, as like wife by 
thofe that we term Digedive, DifculFive, and re* 
folving Medicaments. The ftnfible evacuation is 
performed by fcarification, and the opening of the 
parr,after luppuration, or (as we commonly rerm 
it) macuracionoftbe peccant humor. We wilj 
therefore in the fii(F place treat of the formec 
manner of evacuation, and declare our opinion 
touching difcufFive Remedies. 

But now, fince chat refolucion or | Difenfflon 
dircullion is nothing elfe butantva- 
cuacion of the humor by an xnfenfible tranfpirati- 
on, it wil from hence eafily be made to appear, 
that what is to be difeufFed ought to be thin OE 

fluxile, and noc over clammy and thicks neichec 
the skin it fclf coo much lliucup and condenfed. 
For if the matter be over thick, it cannoc then be 
eafily refolved into vapors: but if the skin be too 
thick and com pad ; like as alfo if the macter dick 
in a place over deep when all or any of thefe 
happen, then the matter caufing the didempec 
finds noc eafily any way for its palTage forth, 
neichec can any Remcciics but what ace very 
forcible penetrate unto the place afFc- 
dcd» 

H Mote- 
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Moreover, fince chat al digeftive 
Medicaments ace hoc in their operati¬ 
on ( as by and by we ftial further 
(hew you) they ace thcreftuc to be 
adminiftted not over haftily in the 

very beginning of the Inflammation 5 but then we 
ou^c rathei: co make ufe of Repdlers, fot the 
reafons before mentioned. Buc the Inflammati¬ 
on approaching now nigh unto ( or if ye will, 
while it is yet in its pajOfagc towards^ its augmen- 
cation, fome kind of digefting Medicaments oughc 
to be mingled with the Repellets: and lo al along 
the quantity of the Difcuflives ought evetnaote co 
be encteafed, until at length in the declination 
they alone come to be adminiflred. Now the 
truth is,^ al Digeftivci or Diaphorecicks are hoi 5 
for the Humor cannot be lefolved, attenuated, and 
converted into vapors, but only by heat. Buc of 
fucb things as ace hoc there is a very great diffe¬ 
rence : for fome of them do only ratcfie, or open 
the orifices of the Veflels; other of them cut the 
Humors j and a third fort there is chacattrafts 
and draws them; and lafl of ail, there are others 
chatareof a burning quality. Now the Diapho- 
retick Medicaments differ from them all ; and 
have in them this proper and peculiar facuicy, to 
refolve the Humors, and to convert them into va¬ 
pors. Which faid quality of theirs ma^ not fo 
eafily b« defcribcd by their Caufes j buc ie is ra¬ 
ther difcovered by the experience chat we have 
of their effe^s: fo chat wnac cannot be defined 
by reafon,^chat fame is fupplied by expexience,and 
ufe. But how although al Diapfiotecick Medi¬ 
caments are in their ov/n Nature hor, and chat 
-they acquire this facuicy from a certain due pro¬ 
portion obfecvcd in their rnixcure 3 j^t nocwich- 
ftanding, among them, fome arc flrongcr, fome 
weaker. Thofe of the milder fort arci Chamc- 
mcl, Meliloc, the Roots of Marfli-maHows, the 
Roots of white Lillies, and of Fenug^ceek, the 
flour or meal of Lupines, of 0£cbul*bi bitter 
Vecch,and of Cicets or Cbichcs j leavened Bread, 
Goofefat, old Oy!. The ftrongerof themare, 
Dill, Organy, Thyme, Pennyroyal, Hyfop, 
CalamiHt,Horehound,Oraceroots,Rue,S3ge,An- 
nis feed,Fennel feed,Caraway feed,flowers of rhe 
Elder Tree, Ammoniack, Bdellium, Galbanum, 
Buis fac,Bears gceafc,Oy 1 of Rue and Laurel. And 
thofe moft of al forcible, are, Nitre, and the horh 
thereof, iSuiphiic or Brimftone, Lime, and the 
like. 

We malce ufe of the milder fort, when the mat¬ 
ter is in a place not very dt-i^ *, when the part af- 
ifefted and the body it fclf is more fofc and relax¬ 
ed, and the Inflammation but fmal and inconfide- 
lable. Butif the Inflammation be greater, and 
the matter fcicuace more deep than ordinary, the 
body it fclf more hard and condenfed, in this cafe 
:heftronger Medicaments are to be adm.iniftted. 
Notwichftanding we ought to ufe the flrongcr 
Difcuflives vvith due caution, left chat by thcQithe 

thinner parts of the Humors being difeufled and 
refolved, and the thicker parts left remaining be¬ 
hind, the Tumor fhould be hardened, and the Ma¬ 
lady tendered incurable; which wil moft com- 
modioufly be prevented, if ccgerheic with fuch 
things as forcibly difeufs we likewife mingle thofe 
things that moiften and mollifie. We oughrin 
like manner to be very cautious, that the Difeuf- 
fivei be not over cart and biting, left that by their 
biting property they the more excite pain, and 
augment the fluxion. 

Now out of chat before recited Medicamdntal 
matter, there are divers kinds and forms. In the 
end of the beginning of the Inflammation, and 
like wife in the augmentation, fuch like Re¬ 
medies as thefe that follow are of fingular 
ufe. 

Take *Barley^eal two ounces‘A *v\aAtHtobe 
Linfed one ounce y the fpouder of 
Camomile flowers half an ounce-, 

Mimtnuib- 
on tfonin- 
flmmation 

boyl them in Vinegar-, then add of 
Oyl of ^ofes and Camomile, and 
the fat of an Hen, of each alif^ as 
much at will fuffice, and mak^ a Cataplafm, 
Or oiherwife: 

Take Hellitory of the wall, fallows^ ^lan- 
tane, of each one good handful; boyl them in 
Water: with the which let there be a *V9ry fmal 
quantity of Vinegar wel mingled together, and 
fo let them be bmifed into (men pieces: after they 
are thus brayed, add of Harley meal two ounces, 
Henugreehjeed an ounce and half: Oyl of ^o- 
fes am Camomile, of each as much as will fuffice, 
and mah§ a Cataplaf n. 

A moft excellent and ufefuICacaplafm co pre¬ 
vent Inflammations in Wounds, and in other ca-' 
fes. Viz, 

Take the ponder of Camomile flowers, of red 
Hofis, of Wormwood, and Harley meal, a Ul^ 
quantity of them al: boyl them in pure clear Wd* 
ter, and mak^ a Cataplafm. Or,' 

Take the ponder of Camomile flowers, red 
Hpfls, Wormwood, Harley ^ieal, of each three 
ounces', HecaB them in common Water-, then 
add Oyl of Hpfes one ounce and half, andmak^ 
aCatdplafm. 

In the flate or perfrftion, fuch 
like as thefe that follow may be ad* 
miniftred. 

Take Camomile Hlowers, and 
‘IMelilot Hlowers, the Leaves of 
IStallows, of each half a handful ; red H^fes 
two large handfuls, boyl them in auflere or Jharp 
Wine, and then add of Henugreek^ meal one 
ounce Oyl of Camomile a fufficient quantity, 
and mak^ thereof a Cataplafm. Or, 

Take the Hloots of white Lillies one ounce; the 
flowers of Camomile arid ^elilot, of each one 
good handful: redHpfis and the tops ofHiU, 
of each half a handful: boyl them in fimple com-- 
mon Water, and let them be bruifld 'very final: 

then 

vrlmt h the 
ftute or per- 
ftClion ejit. 
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then let there bg added^^ftbe ^eal of^iUetfeed^ 
VenftgreekJMeal, and Parley ^eal^ of each an 
ounce i Saffron half a dram j Oyl of Camomil as 
much as will fufficcyand mahfl a Cataplafm. Or, 

Take the <Titb of wheaten ^read ftx ounces ; 
hoyl it in common Watery and after this let it be 
firevptd with the louder of Camomile flowers 
and ^elilot flowers, of each half an ounce y red 
%ofef two dramsy Saffron half a dram, and fo 
mak^ a Cataplafm, 

Laftly, In the declination, fuch 
like Remedies are to be put in pra- 
ftice. Viz. 

Take ^arjh mallow ^oot one 
ounce; the leaves of^allowsy Organy, the flo¬ 
wers of Camomil and ^eltlot, of each half an, 
handful: Linefeed, ^enugreeh^feed, and Dili j 
feedy of each ali^ two drams : DecoU them in a 
fufficknt quantity of Water,and make a fomenta¬ 
tion to be applied warm with a Spunge. Or, 

Take the louder of Camomil Flowers, of 
^Ider and^elilot flowerSy of each of thefe half 
an ounce y Dill feed two drams, the fMeal of 
\Jin-feedy ^enugree\^ and Deansy of each one 
ounce ‘y Oyl of Dill and Camomile, of each a* 
likfl atimchaswill fuffice , and makg a Cata¬ 
plafm. 

This (moreover) as touching Digeftives is to 
be wken notice of i to wit, That if the matter 
be groffec and thicker than ordinary, infomuch 
chat Digeftives cannot facisfie the expcdlation by 
doing their office, we muft then do our endeavor 
chat the matter may be rendered fit for Dif- 
cuffion and Cranfpiration by fweac*, and this 
may conveniently and fecurely be done by 
mollifying Remedies. And therefore in fuch 
a cafe fas before we likewife hinted unco you) 
we ought not only to abftain from chofe Medica¬ 
ments chat over*heat and dry, fince chat they dif' 
cufs, waft, and confumeche humidity that is in 
the Tumor, and harden the matter, and focaufe 
the Malady to become alcogccher incurable; but 
we ought likewife CO adminiftcr mollifying and 
loofening Remedies, luch as do moderately hear, 
and withal do not exceffively dry, but rather 
moiften j which kind of Medicaments you may 
before find enumerated and reckoned up among 
the Digeftives chemfclvcs 5 fuch as is Hens far, 
Goofc far,the Roots of Marfh-mallows and white 
Lillies, Mallows, Lin-feed, Fenugreek, Bdellium, 
Ammoniacum, and fuch like; al which are moft 
fitly and conveniently adminiftred when the mat¬ 
ter is thicker than ufual, as wefhal further fhew 
you in its proper place, when we come to fpeak 
of Eoaollients or Mollifiers. And in this manner 
the matter contained in an Inflammation is to be 
removed by infcnfible cranfpiration. 

But we have acquainted you that this matter is 
fcnfibly and pcrfpicuoufjy poured forth either by 
fcarincation, qc by opening of the part, after that 
the Dus oc purulent matter is generated.. As for 

H3^ 
what concernech Scarification, that it ought to be 
adminiftred, Qalen gives us his judgment cleerly 
for it, whilft chat in his ninety fifth Chapter of the 
Method of Pbyfick he thus writes; But chou fhalt 
more cfpecially evacuate (faith he) both by the 
ufeful affiftance of fcarificacion, and by the help 
of Medicaments that have in them a power and fa^ 
culcy to diflblve, in cafe chou obferve any thing tc* 
be contained in the intervening middle fpacesi 
And in his fecond Chapter of a Tumor he thus 
writes: It is (faithhe) by Pbyficians found to 
be expedient, in the cafe aforcfaid, tioc only to 
clifculs by the means of heaters, but likewife fen- 
libly to evacuate at kaft fome part or porcioft of 
the blood it felf, by making fearificacions in cha 
Skin. But here then we ate to know, chat great 
heed and circumfpedioti ought to be taken and 
had, whether or no the matter may be turned into 

as we term it, being chefnocty fetid matter 
eniuing upon maturation. For if we may proba¬ 
bly hope for the faid fuppuration, then the above 
mentioned fcatifications have not any the kaft: 
place. But then on the other hand, ifchemattec 
may not be changed into the fiidDus or maccerj 
and that notwichftanding likewife there be little 
or no hope that pcffibly it may be wholly difeuf- 
fed or fcaiccred by the application of Medica¬ 
ments, then in this cafe both Scarifications and 
Cupping-glafles may, nay ought to be admini¬ 
ftred. For thefe two are a very effectual and pre¬ 
valent Remedy for the evacuation of the matter 
(whatever it be) that fticks and is deeply feitua- 
ced, and which feemech forthwith to be in the tei- 
dy way of converfion into a Seirrhiis. And ther- 
fore they are by no means to be adminiftrerf iri 
the beginning or firft appearance of the Inflamrha- 
tion, but at length after chat the body is fuffki- 
encly emptied, and thax thtDblegmone is at a 
ftay j ebatfo there may be further cauk to feat 
chat a new fluxion fliould be excited by chat pain 
which originally proceeds from fcarificacion ^ and 
then only when we have a purpofe c6 excrafSf chat 
which remains over and above after the ufe of o- 
ther convenient Remedies. Yet notwichftanding 
Scarification hath place only in tbofe parts which 
in other cafes likewife are fit to undergo andfuf- 
fec the faid Scarification. For if an Inflammati¬ 
on happen unco any pare unco the which in any o- 
chercale fcarification ought not to be adminiftred,’ 
I conceive that there wil be found no man foraflt 
and unsdvifed, as chat he dare be fo adventurous 
as after a Dblegmone ( for the evacuation of the 
refidue of the matter) to apply Cupping-glalles 
and adminiftcr fcarifications unto the part affc- 
died. But very rate ic is that fcarifications are 
admitted and allowed of for the ufe and purpofe 
aforefaid. 

But the fafeft and moft ufual way of curing an 
Inflammation, is, chat the matter which hath 
flown in unro the part be difeuffed by the Medica¬ 
ments before propounded. But if thereby ic may 
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idiS^S^rr^^TbrcfFeacd^ wemuftth.i>bave now hciebycoocrta.d and amended, and .he 
" > recourfeunto Come other means for, very proper fubftance of the blood it felt ftral , 

theturinerfebePWeemene, andihatis by Sup-1beebanfjed.ncoanequalwhi.iQ.andfmoothmac- 
^ rs ter, and gathered together inro ICS proper and pe- 

^Towdl this that hath been faad muft be under- j cuhar place, to that notv without any d fficuky 
ftoodasfpokenofapurcand fimple VhkgmoneMt^W 
Bucifthe lnflammationbenocpute, but that it vacuated; then and til then the is faid to 
rather decline unto the nature of an ^ryfipelas, be now atady pcrfraiy ^ 
or an Oedema or a Scirrhu^ then thole Mcdica- latue colkaion or gathering together of the fno.- 
Tnts eSproPr and convenient for thefe and cy filth, termed Pm or matter, into lome one par- 
fuch like Tumors are to be intermingled with the cicularplace, is by the Grecians called Apojiema, 
other; vet evermore with this Provil'o, chatfuch . andby thcLatines ; with us (inEa- 
of them a, relate unto the megmone be alwaies glifh ) u is named an Apoftem or Importume, 

A ' f as hath been faid before in the firrt Chapter. Now 
pre omman t that concodiou in mans Body is Natures work a- 

^he CInflammation degene* lone, the which by the help and afiiftance of the 
Jmhnflume native heat digefts the humors, takes pains with 

rating into an impojtu . them, and as it were leads them along until it hath 
If therefore there be no hope tha^ brought them unto that perfeftion which they 

Tbtgme- the Inflammation may becompleatly ought to receive : which laid heat if it be rtrong 
mimof m t-utecjby the helps and'means hither- and vigorous, then we ufe to fay, that the 1m or 
imptfinme. j jopj-t^pounded ( which will appear matcer thereby bred is good and iaudable.and u is 

from the more intenfe figns of the Inflammation, 
to wit, grievous pain that cncreafes day after day, 
aroanifeft Pulfarion or beating, and an evident 
difcernable extenfion or fttecching out ol the part) 
then we ought inftantly to ufe out urmoft en¬ 
deavor, that the matter chat is the caufe of the 
Inflammation may w’ith all poflible fpeed be 
concofted and brought unco fuppuration, that i«> 
converted into ^m. For neither can the matter 
yet unconcofted, and as yet not turn’d into mac* 
ter, be in a due manner evacuated; and then a- 
gain, if any one open the inflamed part before the 
faid *PM be compleated, he fhal thence draw 
forth nothing; and flial encreafe and add unto the 
Malady rather than relieve and cure it. But if 
that fame part fhal be opened, the purulent mat¬ 
ter being already elaborated and thereby brought 
toadueperfedlion, then all whatever is fuper- 
iluous in the inflamed part may moft comrac- 
dioufly be evacuared. And therefore we conclude, 
that the matter is firrt of al to be concofted, and fo 
far forth as poflible may be digefted by the native 
radical heat. For although chat matter which is 
conteined in a (blegmone can never be fo far forth 
concofled and elaborated that it may be rendrec 
any waies ufeful and profitable to Nature, and in 
any fort fit to noucifh the pacts; Yet notwith- 
ftandinga fince that there ate therein certain qua¬ 
lities which ate to Nature very offenfive and bur- 
denfome, thofc may be taken away ; and a certain 
kind of equality, and moderation of the qualicies 
may be inftituted ; and a feparation of the cor¬ 
rupt humors from thofe that are good and fuch as 
are meet to Bourifh the Body may be wrought; 
which farid elaboration of the humor is here ter¬ 
med concoftion and fuppuration. And when 
that that is fuperfluous and corrupt in the part 
inflamed is feparated from what is uleful, good, 
and fecviceable, and that the vicious qualicies are 

——— -•-/ w 

(as we may find in the firrt Prognortick,Tom.42.) 
white, equal, fmooth, and not very ftinkingand 
noyfom. But if the innate heat be weak, then it 
wil be quite and clean contrary unco what was in 
the former cafe. And therefore the Phyficians 
ofRceis, and his main care murt be to cherifli or 
preferve, and encreafe the native or natucai heac 
in the inflamed pacts, thaefo by means of it the 
generating and breeding of the faid (Pm may the 
better fucceed, and the more eafily attain unto its 
perfeftion. The innate heat is confetved and aug¬ 
mented, if in the firrt place we take courfc to hin¬ 
der the iffuing forth of it, and then chat in the 
next place we ufe all poflible caution, that whar- 
foever of ic is mote debile or weak in the more ex¬ 
ternal parts may not be difllpated by the ambienc 
Air: and moreover, if Medicaments agreeable 
and fuitable unto the Native heat be applied to 
the part afFefted; and hence ic is that the Medi¬ 
caments prclcribed to facilitate the faid fuppura¬ 
tion or production of 0?M, ought CO be luch as 
bear a relemblance unto the native heat in the pare 
to which they are applied. And thereupon fince 
that our Nature is moift and hot, Che Medica¬ 
ments ought in like manner 10 be anfwecable, to 
wit, hot and moifl. Furthermore, let them be 
fuch as we term ^mplajitcky that is, fuch as have 
in them a certain clamminels, that fo they may fil 
up the Pores of the Skin, and that they may pro¬ 
hibit and prevent the flowing forth of that heac 
that is fo apt to evaporate. For all thofe reme¬ 
dies that are of a deanfing property, or elfe thofe 
Medicaments that forcibly heac ( fuch as Caca- 
plafms of Bean meal, Fenugreek, Chiches, Lu¬ 
pines, &c.) feeing that they permit the vapors to 
exhale and vent themfelves outwardly, they may 
indeed in thistefpea: be faid to dry, but they 
little or nothing at all further Suppuration. 

Take ^arJhmaUovp roou three ounces^ the 
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Lea'vef of common ^aUowf, and ^Bears^breech, 
of each one lar^e handful j and then having boy- 
led and mafl)'*d tbem^add thereto of Swinejgreafe 
at much at wilfuffice i mingle andufe them. Or, 

Take ^larflmallow roots^ white LiUieSf of 
each two ounces-^ ^laHow Leaves, two large 
handfuls-, fid and fat dryed ^tgr, hi number 
ten’, boyl and bruife them fmal, then add oflVhea- 
ten meal two ounces, Linfied half an ounce 
mingle and pafi them through a fine Tiair-fteve, 
and after add of Swines fat, Gutter, or Oyl of 
white Lillies at much at iffufficient, and mak^ a 
Cataplafm. Or, 

T^ke‘Marfhmallow roots, Onions, white Lil¬ 
lies, alif^ of each two ounces, IVheaien meal one 
ounce, Linfeed ftx drams, turpentine half an 
ounce. Saffron onefcruple, ^lensfat, and Oyl of 
Camomile, of each as much at wilfuffice, andfo 
mdkg a Cataplafm, 

I When the T’wf, chat is, thspucu- 
The Signs of j Jcpc macfcr, hath once arrived ac irs 
Pus or ripe 1 petfe^ton, we muft then doour en- 
motter. j deavoc that with all fpeed poflible it 
may be evacuated. But then hrft of all ic muH- 
manifeftly appear unto us, whether or no the Tut 
be already made and brought to psrfcdlion. For 
although in general we have already before ( in 
Chap. 3, concerning Impoftumes ) ipoken of this 
lame fubjed: •, yet nocwichftanding thofe things 
which arc tnoft proper to an Inflammation feem 
needful! here again to be repeated. Now there¬ 
fore the beft and fureft fign is taken from the 
Touch. And firft, if the part he perceived to 
befofc whiles chat ic is prefled, and chat there 
is therein fcU ( as ic were ) a cercain kind of flu- 
duacion, cowic^ if cwo fingers of both hands, or 
the fore-finger and middle finger of one hand be 
applied to the Tumor, but yet fo that they touch 
not one the ocher, butbefome little diftance af- 
fundcr, and that one of the fingers ptefs down the 
Tumor,8c the other not: for chen a certain fludu- 
ation and motion of the matter which is driven 
forth from place CO place is perceived under the 
ocher finger thac lies quiet. But here nocwich- 
Handing ic will not be amifs tO| cake this caution, 
icH chat we be miflaken, and eif her (the matura¬ 
tion being compleated J deem thac there is no <P»s 
or matter lying underneath, or elfe, thac we open 
the pact, albeit there (indeed ) be no filch, which 
we ufually call or matter. For why, there 
appears a Fluduacion in fome certain parts, even 
whiles they are foundi fueb as are the places about 
the Knees. And ob the concrary, now and then 
thefaid^^wj or filthy Inot-like matter, although 
( as to its maturation or ripening ) it be complea¬ 
ted, yet it doth not evermore of it felf evidence the 
figni and tokens thereof. Touching which Hip¬ 
pocrates likewife makea mention in his fixsh Book, 
Aphor. 4i. where he thus writes; Unto whom 
purulent matter exifling and abiding in the Body 
doth noewiebifanding diCappear, and not diieovcc 

ic felf by any kind of token or fignification, there 
we are to underftand thac ic doth not difclofe ic 
felfci her by reafon of its own-thicknefs, or the 
condenfednefs of the place. To wic, the fa id Tus 

ever and anon litch hid and conceal’d and doth not 
d it cover it felf, either I y thereafen of the denfity, 
thac Is, rhefhickncfs,anci withal thehardnefs of the 
place afFfdtcd*,or elfe becaufeofthe ptofundicy,oc 
it you wil, the depth of the place where ic refidesj 
as for inflarce, when an Impoflume hath its refi- 
dei ce, and lies hid between the Mufcles of the 
Belly, or of the Thigh, or of the great Joynts: 
like as K comes CO pals alfo in the Heel, and the 
lo!e of theFoor, by means of the Skins excraor- 
dinary thicknefs. Or elfe ic happenech, in regard 
thac the faid it felf is overgofs and thick-, up« 
on which account ic neither can be driven forth 
unto the fuperficies, neither doth ic ycild unto 
the compicflion of the fingers, aedfo confequcncly 
fluffuace. 

There ate moreover other figns of ^ut ( when 
perfedfly bred ) difappearirg and lying hid. To 
wit, fccondly, the place ( m reference to its co¬ 
lor ) dcclincih unto a cercain kind of whiteifh- 
nefs, when the maturation is already terminated- 
whereas before and until fuch time as the filthy 
corrupt matter was ripened, it was of a more rud¬ 
dy or reddifh color. Thirdly, ic is a fign, and ic 
argueth chat the (P/w or chequictor is compleatly 
ripened,if that both the heat and pain be remitted, 
and the extenfion and pulfation of the pare be di- 
miniflied -, couching which likewife Hippocrates 
thus writeSjin hii fixth Book,Aphor.47.The pains 
and Feavers happen and arealwaies more intenfe 
whileftthacTi^ IS in breeding, and untill ic be 
perfectly bred, chen after fuch cime as il is fully 
ripened, and the maturation compleated. For the 
concoftion being once made 8c pafl:, there is fome 
cercain portion of the matter and of the vapors re- 
folved and the matter being converted into <Puf 
is gathered together into one place: from whence 
ic likewife proceeds, chat the fenfe and feeling of 
pain is not now any longer fo great and intollcra- 
ble as before, and alfo all the other fymptoms 
flacken and grow remifs. The fourth fign is, 
thac the Tumor ftruts forth ( as ic were ) inco an 
eminent heigbth and fharp-pointednefs. For 
Nature thrufteth forth the elaborated and ripened 
tPut, and confines ic unco fome one place, and ac¬ 
cording to her power expels ic unto the more ex¬ 
ternal parts, and that place more efpecially by Che 
which it may with leaft difficulty and danger be 
emptied and call forth. 

If therefore by thefe figns we get aflurance that 
the ( at w'c terra it) is already made, we 
muft then ( as hath been faid ) do our utraoft 
endeavor, that without the leaft delay it may be 
evacuated. For if the faid Vtis be overlong dc- 
ceined ic overthrows the temper of the member, 
corrupts the adjoyning 8c Beer neighboring parrs 
and foibeUleet proves (0 be incriaae and full of 

turnings 
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7.;^™;ir~^rScr*«nerat« inco a Fiftula ; | one wmce and baif: ef 9ean^aljx dram,: 
whVis’then won: mote erpecially to happen, fettbeinl-eiHCorfOfatedwwbiiqnjd^o^JB, and 
when the matter» fliarp and malign^t; or other- let ffce liquul ‘Medicament be ^eadupon a Skfn, 
wneutu. ujtiivcw ^ ft _ r , a.v,pa.v until tt fall off of its own ac- 

the evucu' 
tition of Pus 
ar corrupt 
matter out 
of on IW' 
poflumt. 

wife when the Intlammacion is I'eaced in the 
joynts, in the Atfc-holc (aswecalit) and fuch 

like pates. 
Now as for the manner of Evacua¬ 

tion, ic is (as hath likewife been 
fhewn before, in the third Chapter, 
touching an Impoftume in general) 
twofold 5 cither by the opening 
of the parr, or elfe by infenfiblc ttan- 
fpitation. And very commonly in¬ 

deed, if not for the moft part, that kind of Impo- 
ffume which we cal Vomica (which is an Impo- 
fturae ful of fnot-likc filch or matter) is forth¬ 
with opened j and chac alfo very conveniently, 
and ufually with good fuccefs. Ye? noewith- 
ftanding ^akn in his third Book of the Method of 
Phyfick,Chap. 15. doth not inftantly proceed i 
to opening, butfirft of al affayes what may be 
done by exhalation and infcnfibls difeuffion. And 

and not takgn away until it fall offof its own ac¬ 
cord. 

This likewife is finguhrly ufcful i 
Take Ammoniach^ two ounces: Qalhanum 

half an ounce: hithargyrie three ounces: old 
Oyl as much as voil fuffice: maks ^ Viniment. 

But if (which but feldom happens) the Vuf 
cannot infenfibly be dilcuffed, then 
it is fcnflbly to be emptied forth and 

j evacuated by opening the Impo- 
itume. Now either the Impoftume 
is broken of ii felf,or elfe it is opened by arc. 

The opening 
of on lmp0‘ 
poflume. 

The 

Impoftume is opened of it felf, wbilft that we ex- 
peft and wait until the P«f corrode and fret away 
the skin it felf • which we are allowed to do,in cafe 
the Tumor or Swelling be not fo very great 9 but 
cfpeciallyif it be in the outwardmore pare of the 
Skin and flefii, and under the Skin that is not over 
thick. But it is not evermore fafe to expedi a 

\ngs Evil, mm thiK^ngsEvil, and generally m al Swel¬ 
lings in the Neck, Arm-hole?, and al the glandu- 
lous kernelly parts. For if fuch like parts fhould 
Be opened and altered by the ambient Air, it is 
pofiihle (and indeed very frequently fecn) that 
from thence the Ulcers are rendered either alto¬ 
gether incurable, or at leaft more difficultly cu¬ 
rable, and of longer duration. But bete wc can¬ 
not be over cautious. For whenas this faid refo- 
lution and difeuffion of the purulent corrupt mat¬ 
ter happeneth bus feldom, and never but after a 
longer trad of time, fo that thereupon there is 
great caufe to fear, left that it fhould in the mean 
while corrupt the neer neighboring 
caufe windings to and fro m the pact affected j 
then in this cafe, a) the circumftances ought heed- 
fully CO be weighed, and duly confideted. For 

Qalen writes upon this very fub^eeft, in his fccond 
Book CO andfixch Chapter) when Tu¬ 
mors which arrive at Impoftumes fhal be long 
neglefted ere they be launced and cut (either by 
reafon of the unskilfulnefs of thofe that undertake 
the Cute, or the featfulnefs of the Facienc chat is 
under cure, who wil not fuffee themfelves to be 
cut, but wil rather wsut and expeft * 
until that inprocefsofeime the Skin 
be corroded and eaten through) ic 
then very often comes to pafs chat the 
whol Skin is exceedingly excenuaced by reafon of 
the purulent matter heaped up together neec 
unco the Impoftume, not unlike unto that 
which the Greeks cal ^acos, that is, a rent 
Garment > from whence it is chat Phyficians 
have impofed upon it this appellation or name, 

- _ .r . F . -j- if 

when it it 
to be put in 
froHiUp 

lUilV to ne weiPQCU, auu umy -- _ ^ ^ 

ifchatthe'P»j be good and laudable, thin, not ({{acedej, ‘•'f * “‘“J'* 
much of ic, not fciiuace in a deep place, but rather 
feated in the fuperficies j and if the Skin be fofeer 
and thinner, then perhaps we may have fome 
ground to hope and expeft a difeuffion. But if 
the cafe ftand quite contrary, and ic be fo that the 
faid be not good and commendable, but that 
ic be thick, fixed in a deeper place chan ordinary, 
and likewife if the Skin be thicker than is conveni¬ 
ent 9 then to attempt refolution,and to defer ope- 
ning, wil be a courfc altogether fafe, and void of 
danger. But where there is any hope given of 
refolucion, we muft then make uie of the ftrongcr 
fort of Digeftives to accomplifli this difeuffion. 
Of this kind is that Medicament which Vaulus 
Mgineta (in his fourth Book, Chap. 18.) hath 
prel'cribed 9 which drives forth thofe Impoftumes 
that are already throughly concofted, and quite 
and clean difcuffeih and fcattcreth fuch as ace not 

concofted. 

this chance, the Skin inthismanaec and by this 
means extenuated wil very hardly ever ® 
brought to cement and unite with the part chat is 
fubieacd and iieib underneath it. But now, in 
the firft place, the faid opening is not to be delay¬ 
ed, and a voluntary eruption of the corrupt inac- 
cer to be expefted, if fo be that the flefti and skin 
be thicker than ordinarily ; and if ih«e be in chat 
part Nerves, Veins, and Tendonr. For ^en the 
Impoftume is to be opened as foon as poffibly it 
may be, left that if the opening be deterred, the 
malicnancy of the purulent matter corrupt and 
eat alundec the Nerves and Tendons ; efpecialJ^y 
if the Impoftume be ever a whit nigh unto the 
Toyncs. Yea, in fome certain places, as for in- 
ftance, neer about the Arfe, and the Sutures, wc 
are fcatcely allowed to expeft the higheft and ut- 
moft perfeaion of the faid left that the more 
profound and deep parts putrefie, and thence a 

^tkt‘oftbe fione Pyrita, Ammoniack, of each long lifting, ot Fiftula-bkc Ulcet be 6'"”“®^. 
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And checefore if che corrofion or gnawing afundcr 
of the Skin, and confcquently that fponcaneous 
erupcion of che filch and coccupcion be noc co be 
expe^ed, the Impoftume is then forthwith co be 
opened *, and this ought co be performed in chat 
place of ic that is chchigheft and moft eminence 
for there the Skin is at che thihtteft : and withal 
ic is like wife to be opened ac the fame time, in 
fome more floping and inferidr place thereof, thac 
fo the faid cnay the more eafilypafs forth. 
Ic is CO be opened cither with ah Icon Inftrumenc, 
or die by Medicaments, The Iron thac opencch 
ic muft either be fuch as is heated in che fire, or 
elfe fuch an Inftrumenc as is prepared to cut. We 
moft rarely make ufe of the Iron heated in che 
fire, and never unlefs in cafe of urgent and ex- 
Cteam ncceflity 5 as for inftance, if ic fhould fo 
chance, chat there be a Tumor intbofe parts thac 
ace fulofVeins and Arteries, and fuch ocher like 
cafes. For there che dangerous flowing forth of 
the Blood is checked and fuppeeffed by che fire- 
faeaced Iron. But moft frequently ic is opened 
with an Inftrumenc chat is ficced expedicely co 
cut; and this knife cugbr co be fharpened co the 
uttnoft, that fo che Section may be performed 
wichouc putting the Facienc unco any extream 
andintollerablepaini and (ifpoffiblyic maybe 
dope) fo that che fick party may take no notice 
thereof. But in che accomplifhing of this work 
we muft evermore look wel unto ic, chat the Se- 
ftions (or cuttings) be no larger chan needs muft j 
and yet (on the other hand ) noc fo fmal, buc 

' chat they relieve the prefenc neccflicy j I mean, 
that by Che Orifice of che incifion the ‘jP»j may 
find an open and free paffage forth. For if che 
Wound be lefs than thac the corruption may 
rightly pafs out eftereae, then ic wil be requifice 
chat the part be preffeddowni by which com- 
preffioU pain is evermore excited, and che Ulcer 
K rendered callous and brawny ; from whence a 
Fiftuh may poffioly arife. Buc on rhe ocher 
fide, if che Incifion be wider chan ic needed co 
have been ; then both the Cicatrix or Scar will 
be gteacec ( and more unfighcly) chan if ic had 
been artificially made j and then likewife the 
parts fubjeffed wil be altered 6y che ambient air; 
and now & then che parr is thereby made che wea¬ 
ker, Cdfm (in bis levench Book, and fecond 
Chapter) gives in charge,chac the Incifion be made 
afece the tcfemblanceof che Myrtle Leaf, chat is, 
chat a fimple downright Seftion be made, and 
thac ic be'fo long, that when che lips thereof are 
dilated the Wound may bear a refemblancc co che 
Myrtle Leaf. And fomcimes one only Seftion 
doth not fuffice j buc (as there infttufts 
us) greater turnings and nooks are by incifion co 
be made in two or more lines. And this alfo is 
carefully co be obferved, Thac the Se^ion be 
made according co che fibres, chat is, anfwerable 
CO the final firings or hairs of the Muicles. Now 
the Fibres proceed ftcaighc forth, and for the 
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moft part according to the length oft he body, iln- 
lefs ic be in fome certain places, as in the forehead. 
Now this is therefore co be heeded, thac fo We 
may noc hurt or hinder the motion and action of 
the member j which yet we need noc co obferye, 
if the Tumor be in che Superficies, and ciofe under 
the Skin j buc then only, when the 0P«s fticks in 
the very fubftance of the Mufek. In chfc firft 
place therefore we muft cake due heed that we 
keep ac a good diftance from the Nerves, as alfo 
the Veins and Arteries, and chat we come noc nigh 
them. The Inftrumencs we make ufe qf for che 
opening of Impoftumes ace very many. The 
firft is the Razor; chennexc the Myrtle Knife, 
which they commonly cal the Lancet; thirdly, a 
Knife or Inftrumenc rcfcmbling the Olive Tree; 
fourthly, our Country-men likewife open Im¬ 
poftumes with the Pen-knife, or thac with which 
they let blood when they open a Vein. But of 
neceffity chefe Inftrumients muft vatioufty be u- 
fed, accotding to the great variety and difference 
ofcircumftatices. For if the Impoftume be deep* 
ly feared, and the Skin be thicker than ufually, 
then ic wil be needful proporcionably co make the 
Section fo much the more profound and deep. 
Buc if ic be (as We ufe to fay ) fubcutaneous, that 
is, lying ciofe under the Skin, there will then be 
no necefliry for this fo deep ah Incifion. 

Buc in regard there are many that wil not ad¬ 
mit of Seffion or Incifion, we therefore preferibe 
and adminiftec unco fuch pecions Medicaments 
whereby the impoftume may be opened. But ' 
chofe Medicaments arc noc al of them of one and 
the fame fore, neither of a like efficacy; for fomef 
of cherh are weaker, and other ftronger. The 
ftroncer lorr of them are not over rafhly to be ad- 
miniftied. For they both prolong the Difcaie, 
and introduce an evil diftemper into che part5 and 
pofijbly they may likewife produce divers other 
ill fympeoms. And therefore che gentler fort of 
them are firft of al co be adminiftred, which dtj 
rather ripen the matter and draw it to thehigheftj 
parr of the Tumor, and withal do thererendec 
che Skin more fubcile, and caufe ic co become 
more tender, than truly and properly corrode, 
eac afunder, and break the Skin, And fuch 
arc chefe char follow: 

Take ^arfh-malloiv rootf) and white Lillie/, 
ofeaebalibs one once: (^arlkh^^ Onions rofied 
under embers y the flour of ^enugree^feedy dried 
^igsfat dndfuly of each two drams: the dough 
of^read well leavened one dram and anhalf i 
Oyl oftvbite LillieSy buttery Swines fat, of each 
alik^ as much as wil fl*ffice, and mab^ a Lata- 
plafm, dr. 

Take Onioniy (jarlicbj ^arflj^mallow rootSy 
equal parts of them al: boyl them to a foftnefiyarld 
when they be wel bruifed add the flour of Ven«- 
greek^at much as any one part of them: the fat of 
anoldHogasmHch atwill fufficey and mingll^ 

iheni 
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This following is more forcible. 
Xikeofjharpandfotvr Leaven half an ounce. 

Onions rolled under live coah one ounce,JDovej 
^unpone dr\im ‘, blackSoap, Swines of 
each alik^ as much cm is fufficientand mingle 

^^^rbeUmvUReiViachylon mingled with Mu- 
ftard Seed, Fig*,and Sah, performs the lame with 

the former. _ . ,, 
But fuch like Medicaments are more elpecially 

applied unto that pact in the which the Impo- 
ftume is ftiatp-pointcd; and round about it there 
is put to fomwhat that is macurative or ripening 
rundetftand it here of fimplc maturativcsj as 
hiachylon, which to this end is wont to have a 
Kade through the mid’ft. The ftrongeft 
fort of them are chofe that we call potential Cau¬ 
teries; the which kind of Remedies we havede- 
fcribed in our Infticutions; among which that 
isthemoft cf&cacious, and wkhall the moft lafe, 
which is prepared and made out of Lee , out 
of which there is a certain fopc prepared ; toucb- 
ine which we have like wife fpoken in our Inftitu- 
tions. Now of fuch a Cautery we arc to cake a 

' certain fmal proportion, to the quantity of halt a 
Cicer or Peafc, and then apply it unto the part at- 
t,r this manner. Take the Cloth that is fpread 
over with the Emplafter, and caufe it to flick 
clofe to the Skin; then in the mid ^thereof cue a 
fmal hole, fomwhat narrower and flreighter than 
you intend the Cautery fhall be. Abet this take 
fhe Cautery, and being fomwhat moiftened with 
Spittle apply ic unto the Skin that appears and lies 
open co view through the aforefaid hole, and af¬ 
terward lay on another Emplafter upon the for¬ 
mer. After two or three hours remove the Cau¬ 
tery with thePlaiftcr; upon the removal of 
which the pate appears black, fofc, and without 
anyfenfe or feeling. And that this burnt pare 
may be wholly taken away, let it be aft over 
throughly befmeaced with unfalted or frefh But- 
ter, or with the fat of an Hog,or with fotne other 
fitDigeftive. But if the hole be not wide and 
large enough, it may very .cafily be dilated, to wit, 
ifelheta little piece of Spungc or Gentian root, 
or Rape root dey be put thereinto, formic 
tbiiifis aforefaid when they are filled full with hu» 
midicy they ace then dilated, and fo confequently 
widen and enlarge the hole. The Spunge is thus 
to be prepared: the Spunge is to be wel foaked in 
the white of an Egg twice or thrice throughly fha- 
ken together • then afterwards let it be clofe fquee- 
zed toc^thet on all snd then let it be leiiurc- 
ly dried in the fhade : a fmal portion of this 
rwhen it is dried J is to be taken and put upon the 
Ulcer. But in regard that the cruftinels thereof 
wil not fall off in a fewdaies time, and that all 
this while the Vus or filthy corruption Cunlefs it 
ftick immediately under the Skin J is detained and 
imprifoned in the Impoftuine, for this very caute, 
BfSetc wetc no other, it is by far the fafer way to 

open the Import ume with an Iron. 
The Impuftume being now opened whatever 

the way of opening it hath been ) the ,P«/ or 
matter is to be evacuated, but yet this needs noc 
evermore to be wholly all at once or altoge¬ 
ther. For if the Impoftume be great,and contain 
mu(th P«/within ic, neer unto the Atcecies and 
Veins, the whole maccei: andfilchgught by no 
means to be evacuated all at once, left that toge¬ 
ther therewith much of the Spirits be likewile e- 
vacuated and diftipated, and lo by this means the 
TickPerfon fhould becaufed CO faint and fwqoo, 
or be debilitated and weakned: but rather the cor¬ 
ruption IS to be emptied forth by forac and fonie, 
efpecially if the Patient be weak, or a Woman 
with Child ; or in cafe die Patient be a Child,-oc 
laftlyjif the Tick party be very aged. When the Vus 
is evacuated, if cither pain manifeft it felf, orellc 
any reliques of the matter noc fuppurated appear 
in the ciicumference, and it be lo that the Vus ic 
felf be noc wcl and perfeftiy ripened ; . then the 
pain is to be mitigated, and more efpecially the 
remainder of the matter is Ipcedily to be converted 
into the faid Vus by fome concocting Medicament, 
which they commonly call a Digeftirc. And fuch 
is that which is made ot the Oyl of Rofes, at d the 
Yelks of Eggs: for it greatly mitigates the pain, 
and helps forward the geneiacing and breeding of 
the Pm/fo often mencionedi. Or, 

Take Turpentine one ounce, onei'ell^of an 
the louder or Vufi of T’rankincenfe one 

dram, Oyl of %pfes three drams-, mingle them 
wel together. 

Likewile the Emplafter Viachylon fimplexa 
very profitable in this cafe. , 

When this is once accompliQied, even while the 
concoftion doth yet appear, ,we muft come cq 
thofethings that throughly clcanfcand purge ic: 
for neither can there tlefti be bred, noc any con¬ 
glutination ( by drawing together the Lips of the 
Impoftumated part) be made, unlefs the part be 
firft cleanfed. Which to efFcft, 

Take Clear Turpentine one ounce, Tloney of 
T{ofes fix drams, the Tell^of one 
boyl together a little, and afterward add ofSaf“ 
fron onefcruple, and a little ciuantity of Parley 

meal. 
If there be need of a gieatci cleanfing, you may 

then add the juyee of Smallage. As, 
Take of crude Tioney . Parley meal, of each a- 

like, one ounce; of the juyee of SmaUage half an 
ounce. Saffron half a fcruple ; and mingle 

them. 
If yet there be occafion for a more forcible 

cleanfcr, there may be added of the Vngueiit «E- 
as much as wil Iuihee. 

Centaury the lels, and round Birchwpr: u 
here likewile very ufetul. A*, 

Take the juyee of the leffer Centaury two oun-- 
ces, SmaUage one ounce, Tloney three ounces, let 
them boyltogether, and after add of Parley meal„ 

and 

I 
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and the VetchOrobu.,'of Mcb fix drams; when winding paffages aRdcuinings^, fuch like as we 
areaddefT«rpe«tiKe<me find,nCon.y-bo^^^^^ andfo unco the pars ,ii 

'’"xhXpoZme being tbcougblycleanfed, fuch fuch excrements and fuch huamts as fupec 
M.d;ram3asbreed8ccau(efle(haretobeadini- abound; from whence afterwards re chancech, 
S^ftre“wofw^S^ gafeuinhts rhac ,h.s k.nd of &»«/ or wendegs to and fro 
rS'ookofrheMethodofPlryfick, the fecond, 1 can very hardly be conglucnated and filled up 

thied, and fourtU Chapters ceachcch us ac large i with Fisfh. 
and we have likewifc declared chem m our Book | J hs DtjfenHceS, 
of Inftituuons. As nffi/irh haUan Bur now af thefe Sinus there is an exceeding 

Take I : for they differ nor only in the di- 
jaienfionofquao-.icy (that one Oiould be lefs and 

^oney^ oj eacoasmu j jj Uherter, and ^morbei more deep or broad) or in 

xlSe Greater Comfre, one handful,^eto- \ chei. figure f.h one ihould be fttaight, andano- 
n/saiw>in/-»'(.rt, Har}-Mii grtt|5, „/each ' thet full of urnings, of rh.s or that figure J hue 

halfTbandfui-, hoflihem in Wine, and bruife 
themwel: outoflbemajhofthemfqueeportb a 

Juycc^ and add of ^rank^ncenfs and ^aj icl{, of 
each am ounce ^ half i Vragoni bl^d an ounce. 
Honey andlurpentine, of eachafufficient juam 

ther full ot urn ings, of this or that figure J biic 
moff efpecidlb' they differ in the manner of theii: 
icicuacion and poficion j becaufe that kind of dif¬ 
ference doth nor a little vary the Cure, For thac 
which tends upwards affords us a better hope and 
furcrexpefta cion of cure, feeing chat by ics ori- 

Honey and lurpentme, of eacnajyjb^^ ^ 
tUy;bo,l,hemuntdthe)u,ce be confnmed, and “which tedeth down- 
Tfi/luP Va/iT* _ ^ * .1 1 .L.-. /'.-IJ ^ mali^ an ‘Unguent, Or, 

Take ^Myrrh, tAloeSf Satcocolf of each an 
ounce j Honejf fix drams, W hite Wine at much ^ 
voilfufficeh hoylthemto an indifferent mckneJS. 

When the Ulcer is filled up with Flcfh, then 
thofe Medicaments which we cal ^puloticky, that 
IS, fuch as bring to a Scar, arc to be adnun ffred ; 

• •I t ^ Z— T-isaf T.l IT In* of which we have in like manner fpoken in cut In- 
ftitucions *, fuch as are, the EmpUftet Viapaltna 
or ViachalcitcoJ, deminio oiVigOy and ocliets, 
which are every where known. 

Chap. <5. Of the Siaus in the 

Tumor, 

wards doth longer re'tein the faidff'wj’j which be¬ 
ing kepc in doth further corrupt and corrode the 
parts. Wherefore luch a Sim//is not to be cu-. 
red, unlefs you open it on the adverfe or oppofire 
parr, that fo the Tus may freely come forth out of 
if. Now that the Pbyfician may not be ignorant 
of thefe Differences, but that he may know and 
well underftand whither the Sim//reacheth, and 
how great it is, an exaa: and ftna fearch muff be 
made thereinto by Tents, or otherwife with thofe 
Silver Inftruments f we cal them Probes J where- 
withChirurgeons ate wont to fearch unto the bot¬ 
tom of deep Woundsjas likewife by WaxCandle^ 

" ( or the like J gently conveyed down into the ve« 
Uc it oftentimes fohappsnetb, thac although j part of the Sinus. And wichall we 

1 /^r rnni-rt) filrh hp emntied forth I_n. rhac the Si«M/mav 

of the 
comes again icpiciiiiiicu, iL^jm i ic con traces cu jcicu a 
ro pafs thac the aa^acenc Skin doth not clofc, j f^jpej-^cies; and inprocefsof cimeit 
ften and grow together with the Fieih chat is un- seeding hard i neither will ic afeerwa 
deroeath It i hut chere is a certain cavity or hoi- - -i- 

lowoeCs left to remain j and ac length there arifeth 
a certain difficulty, if not impoflibilily, of cemen¬ 
ting and conjoyning cheskin with the Bodi« lying 
underneath which affetff the Greeks cal Colpos, 
and the Lacines teem ic Sinus y to wic, when the 
enrerance into the Impofiume and Ulcer appears 
narrow enough: but the deeper and mote pto- 
iiound pact thereof dift'ufeth ic felf 
breadth. »u.-v, -r- ^ _ . 

The Caufes, whole place be equal; ic is a great and ftrong Ac- 
Now foe Che moft pare. Che Cauf« of this Si»«.gun.enc chat the Sin«i » already filled with 

arelmpoftumes or Suppurated Tumors, over- Flea.. 
llowly opened, or not wcl eleanfed. For the cor-1 XueUUrC* 
rupcion if it be longer deceined in the deep place .u-r'-.r.- finretKachol- 
thank ought to be acqaicech a certain k.nd of! A* for what concerns the Cur. .f^ce^ 
ihacp coKoding quality, and rhete caufeth divert lowneft 8c foluc.on of Unity ace the 

brawny 
becomes ex- 

.jedinghardi neither will ic afterward be cured 
without much difficulty and danger. 

Nocwichftandingj whac hopes there may be, 
the qualities of the pare it felf chat is affeded do 
evidently demonftcate, and chiefly the maccer 
which flows forth out of the Sinus, For if ic be 
much, not digefted i if chere be pain fenfiblyfele 
in che Sinusy or if a Tumor or Swelling appear, as 

. yet chere is but fmall hopes of its Cure: bus then 
into a be but little in quantity, if ic be good. 

White j if chere be ptefenc no pain, and all the 
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Simt^ 9 the folution of Unity points us out to 
the procurement of an uniting, but the Cavity 
inihuc^s us, that repletion ought to be endeavor¬ 
ed. But now thofe things thatftand at a diltance 
cannot be united, unlefs firft that which is hollow 
be filled up 5 whereupon the Cavity muftinthe 
firft place be rcplenifhed. But the Cavity can by 
no means be filled with flefti, unlefs the temper of 
the part be tight as it ought j and that the faid 
Sinus be free and clean from al its impurities. And 
therefore we muft primarily provide by a fedu- 
lous endeavor, that if there be any diftempcr prc- 
fent it may be reinovcdjand chat the Sinus may be 
wel and throughly purged. And moreover, un¬ 
lefs chat either the Orifice of the faid Sinus look 
downward, or that the Member may be fo placed 
that the maccer may freely flow out of it, before 
any thing elfe be done a way muft be opened,and 
a pafTdge forth nude for the ^us or filthy corrupt 
tion. Jf the Orifice of the Impoftume lie open 
toward the inferior parts, the filth hath then a 
free paffage forth, and fuch q like Sinus by the 
applicatioirof Cleanfers is eafily cured. But then 
if the Orifice bein the fuperior place, there is a 
necelfity that we forthwith allay to open a free 
vent and paffage forth for the corruption. 

And this may be done m a twofold manner; ei¬ 
ther by differing the who! Cavity, or at leaft by 
opening the Orifice in the inferior part. Now of 
a truth it is the more convenient of the two chat 
we open al the whol Sinus j fince that by fo doing 
the Ulcer may the mote cafily be purged and hea¬ 
led. But becaufc we ate not evermore allowed 
toputthis in prad:ice, to wit, whenthe4yiwirj is 
great, and chat the whof jwt may not be diffe¬ 
red wichoLic danger *, therefore fomtimes we on¬ 
ly open the Siwz// in the bottom thereof. Which 
being done, and the Sinus opened, it is carefully 
arid rhioughly to be cleanled and dried , left that 
cheiebe ajiy of the ff'w/ left remaining. For if 
there be any of it left behind, from thence Fiftu- 
la’s and recidivations or Relapfes are wont to cake 
their Original. 'And although the parts may feem 

X to be conglutinaced, y ec nocwichftanding they do 
not rightly cohere or ftick together, but after¬ 
wards they do again part afunder. But now, to 
the furthering of the evacuation of the faid ^ui 
the ufe of Swachbands & Pillows doth very much 
coiitjuce', if with'them we ftreightly comprefs 
and ftririy keep down the part affered from the 
higher pare of the Sinus Kowa i ds its Orifice. Now 
the Medicaments fitted for this ufe andpurpofe 
are, the Water of the Decodlion of Barley, Ge¬ 
nerate (that is. Water and Honey fodden coge- 
cher) which is of it lelf fufheientiy purgative, fo 
chat alone it ifi able to render that Sinus whofc 
orifice is in the inferior place apt and fit for gluti- 
nacion or cementing together *, Gulfumy chat is, 
Wine and Honey fodden together, which both 
corroborate, and together withal purgech ^ Ro- 
ziibTurpcnane, Honey ofRofes, Buleymeal, 

Bean meal, the flour of Orobus or bitter Vetch, 
of Lupines, Lee, Spirit of Wine, Bach-Water, 
Allutn Water, Oxymel, Unguent ^gyptiack $ 
which are the itronger fort of them, and to be ad- 
miniftredonly (or at leaft chiefly) in themoft 
impure and nafty Ulcers. 

Out of thofe before mentioned divers others 
may be made and compounded: As for exam¬ 
ple: 

Take ^Honey of^ofes jirained fix drams: 
Parley meal a (ufficknt quantity, to pive it a 
tbick^ody.' Os, 

Take ^oney of *I{ofes jirained fix drams i 
cleer Turpentine one ounce: the juyee of Smal- 
lage and Wormwood^ of each half an ounce : let 
them hoy I together: and afterward add of^ean, 
Parley, and Lupine Geal, of each alikgyas much 
as will fuffice, and then mingle them through- 
ly. 

But when (as now and then it happens) the 
are manifold, or ocherwife when they are 

of an extraordinary depth, fothac to open them 
is altogether impoffible *, neither alfo can the Un¬ 
guents poffibly penetrate'throughout their whol 
Cavity j then (in this cafe efpccially) liquid ab- 
fterfives ate chiefly approved of, ai fuch which can 
infinuate and convey chemfelves into al parts of 
the Sinus, And fuch kind of Medicaments ought 
to be in^efted by a Tunnel, or by a pipe ; and fo 
foon as the Medicament is caft in,ihe Orifice ought 
fomtimes tobeftopc up with aLinnen cloth oc 
Napkin; or elfe with a piece of Silk, to prevent 
the immediate flowing back again of the Medica¬ 
ment. At, 
Take of whol Parley three pugils or final band- 

fuls : Centaury the leffer^and Wormwood^of each 
alih^ two pugils: boyl them in Gelicrate, and 
mak^ an injeHion. Or, 

Take of the Water of decoUed Parley, Geli- 
crute, of each two ouncesUnguent lEgyptiack^^ 
half an ounce; mingle and injeB them. 

And thereupon, if by thefe kind of Medicaments 
the Ulcer be fufficiencly clcanfed and purged, 
then thofe Medicaments that produce and breed 
flefh are to be adminiftred. For albeit Nature 
her felf generate and breed flefh; yet nocwich¬ 
ftanding Art doth by Medicaments fo far forth 
affift Nature, as it removeth and carrietb away the 
excrements which much hinder bee in her operati¬ 
on. For it is generally wel known chat any pare 
whatfoevec (although it be found) doth generate 
a twofold excrement, and drive it forth without 
the body; one whereof is mote chin, which foe 
the moft patt breaches forth by infcnfible tranfpi- 
racion, and is alfo not unumally evacuated by 
fweat; the other moregrofs and chick, which 
outwardly adheres unto the body, and by a gene¬ 
ral name is termed Scurf, fikb,or naftinefs. Thefe 
excrements whenaschey arc refidenc in the aggrie¬ 
ved part, being weak and infirm, and cannot by 
the ftcength of Nature be expelled and driven 

forth 
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foe* of the Ulcer, they ftil petfiftto ftick chere 
in chelllccrj and the thick excceraenc tenders the 
Ulcer filthy and foul > but the thin cxctemcpc 
makes the Ulcer to become moift. Which |aid 
excrements fince that they are an impediment to 
Nature in the breeding of fleftj, they are there¬ 
fore altogether to be removed and taken a'ya.y ^ 
and to fpeakmore perfpicuoufly and plainly, the 
filth and impurities thereof arc .to,be chroug^y 
cleanfed and wiped away fcotnofFthe Ulcer, and 
the tnoifture is CQ be dried up. 

Now thofe Medicaments which accomplifli the 
abovefaid intentions ate called e» 
Breeders of flefla not that they themfelves can 
indeed really generate flelh (which is the peculiar 
work of Nature alone) but becaufe (as we have 
Paid): they take away the impediments ^ and fuf- 
fice Nature with fo good a blood, chat from it 
good flefli may eafily and foon be ingendted. Now 
luch like as chefe arc dry, yet are they not of an 
over dry qualuy^ but ot fuch a faculty as very 
little ( and that iikewife modctaccly) exceeds 
the reraperamenc of the afFcaed or grieved part. 
Blit fioce that there is not the fame kind or raea- 
fure of dcineUin al Bodies and Members, thereup¬ 
on the fame matter is not ufeful for the engende¬ 
ring and breecHng of ttefh in al bodies and mem- 
be»v but thofe bodies and members which are 
drier require and need the dryer Medicaments j 
but'chole that are more humid androoift cal for 
Medicaments that are kfs dry^. The more mild 
and gembiofchema!ce,Frankincenfe,Barley meal, 
Bean meal the ftconger are, the meal or flour of 
Orobuf or bitter Vetch, Flower-de-luce root, 
Kooi o£ Arifiolocbiat Myrrh, Tucia, Pompho- 
lyx,and the like. From which we may very fitly 
and commodioufly prepare Compofitions for the 
pcefenC occalion. As, . 

Ta^icTurpenthiettvoouncef : ^ranhi^cenfe, 
Colopimi^y of each half an oume; 

Wax^ Qyl of each fufficient j mak- an 
‘Unguent. 

Bug .this following is fomwhat ftronger and 
niorefoccible. Viz. 

Xiks^ound Ariftolochiay <F lower deluce, the 
gredUer Comfrey, of each two drams ‘Ma^ick^y 

’ ‘F^^zvi^lncenfry‘Myrrh ^Aloesy of each one drain: 
'■ ‘Honey and ‘turpentine, of each fuj^cient^ and 
ihroughlyminghthem, 

Ifthefiody be.more than ordinary dry, and 
if chat hard fleftv be to be generated, and that the 
Ulcec it felf He open, we may alio then adminifter 

' Medicatoencs in a dry form, and make up Satco- 
tick loaders, to ftrew thereupon. As, 

JiktVrankiyjcenfe^^Majiicky Colophony, of 
eacbalik§: mak^aVouder. Or, 

Take Aloes,‘Frankincenfe, Sarcocoly T>ra“ 
gons blood, of each as much as ye willy and makfi 
a Vouder. 

But if the be not open, then liquid Sar- 
cocicks ate by a Funnel to be in^e^ted after the 

fame manner as the cleanfets were; and the ori¬ 
fice being clofc (hut up, they are for a while to be 
left in the Sinw/. For which end and purpole 

^heteraay be injefted auftete or (harp Wine in 
which Fcankincenfe hath been boyled; or the 
Dccoftion of Ariflolochia, the great Comfry 
which fome cal Wall-wort, Horfecail, Rofes,and 
the like, with Wine • unto which may be added, 
Frankincenfe, Myrrh, Aloes. 

But now whether or no by mc>ans of thefe Medi¬ 
caments the deeper parts of the Sinus arewel 
cemented and exaftly conjoyned, chat which 
floweth forth v/ij evidently demonflrate; which 
if it be but little in quantity, and wel digefted 5 
and moreover if there be no pain perceived in the 
Sinus it felf, it is an argument that there is a per- 
ledF conglutination efFc^led. But if the fourth, 
or (acche utmoft) the feventh day fhal be pafl, 
andyet notwithflanding a crude raw humor fhal 
ifliie forth of the Ulcer, it is a fign that as yet the 
Sinus is not exaftiy united and conjoyned, and 

i that flefli is not as yet therein bred , whereupon 
thofe Medicaments that more forcibly dry (yet 
notwithftanding without any kind of mordicaci- 
on or biting) ate then to be adminiflted. When- 
as now the Sinus is in a manner filled up, fome 
one or other of the agglutinating Remedies ought 
to be applied, which may gently and without 
any the leafl acrimony dole together the cendec 
flefli that is generated and bred (of which forcar^ 
thofe which by the Greeks are called ‘Enaima; J 
thatfochey may as it were conjoyn the divided 
parts, and may likewife cure the new made 
Wounds ; of which fort (^alen (in hisfccond 
Book of the ccmpofition ol Medicaments accor.? 
din^ to their feveral kinds, Chap. 21. and 32.) 
hath given us a defcciption ot good fibre of 

them. ■ . . 
After that the agglutinating Medicament hata 

been applied and laid to, Qalen direds us to caffe 
round ahout it a new Spunge made as foft as polfi- 
bly may be with fweec WinCf or with‘J^lulfunij^ 
i.e. Wine and Honey fodden together ^ which 
faid Spunge others alfo ufe to throughly foak,and 
thereby fii it ful with the Decobfeion of Pomegra¬ 
nate Rinds, Rofes, and the like i to wit, that ic 
may dry ic, and receive in the filthy corruption 
ifluing f«Kh of the Sinus, which might otheewife 
eafiiy corrode the part, or excite a^ caufe there¬ 
in an incollerable itching: and this faid binding 
round about he,would have to begin from the 
bottom of the Sinus, and from thence that ii; 
tend coward the orifice. And likewife about the 
bottom thereof let Swathbands be rolled as hard 
and fttcightly as may be (provided ftil nocwith- 
fianding chat it caule not pain) and tnen let them 
be loofened by degrees, and by little and lictlcs 
until you come to the very * mouth of the 
Sinus y in the which faid mouth let the Medica¬ 
ment be tied unco it after a loofc manner j neichec 
let it too clofely flop up the orifice, biic lesve a 

1 z paffag’S 
/ 
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naffageforth lor che (pus or Inotcy matter j unco 
which cndj and for which purpoie alfo lec che 
Emplafter which is laid thereon have a hole cue 
Q with a pair of Shears) in that fame very 
place* 

And this was che w-ay and method ufed by the 
Ancients for the curing of a Siny^y and generally 
alforciof hollow winding Ulcers; and tofpeak 
ttuch, it wasfufficiently uleful and commodious. 
Yet DOtwicbftandicg, in bis 
lecondBook of the Curing ofWoundS) che fe- 
vensbChapter, cels us of another farmoreeafie 
and compendious courfe chat he himfelf had found 
ouc and difeovered in curing Apoftems newly o- 
pened 5 whereby onchethird^, or on che fourth 
day at the furthefl-j ail the alotefaid Cavity of 
Apoftems might be remedied, and perfeftly cu¬ 
red 5 by drawing together what was divided j 
(which operation we calcommiffion and conglu¬ 
tination of the Impoftume) fo that nothing 
ftiould be left gaping, befideche opening or incifi- 
on place, which was made by Arc to the end that 
chertby che <P«/might flow out, and bepreffed 
forth; and chat al this ftiould be efFefted without 
any the leaft danger to the fick party, without 
much (if any) pains and labor, or any other dif¬ 
ficulty* Now his way and method of Curing 
was as followech. It che Turaot or Apoftem be 
great,, then (faith he) inthefirft place let it be 
opened in the beft manner that may be » fo that 
the little finger may be put into the orifice, and 
that thereby al the that is contained within 
the Impoftume may be permitted to flow forth j 
and may likewife be thence expelled by a gentle 
compreffion of the place it felf. The ^us being 
on^e expelled and evacuated, lec themouth of 
r he Sims be ftopt with a Tent; and then an arti¬ 
ficial Pillow otCufliion being laid and faftened 
down thereon,lec it fo remain (without removal) 
until che next day following. The day follow¬ 
ing, fhe Ligature being loofencd, lec the Ulcer be 
pucihedandcarefillly cleanfed from al che fpHf, 
if haply there be any left remaining underneath, 
Aber [iiis is done, let a Pipe or fmalGane of Lead 
be put inro che orifice ; the which lecic be as big 
and large as is the Orifice it felf ■, and lec it reach 
even unco che Cavity or hollow places but lec it 
not by any means be forced any further. , Upon 
chislet che Baftlick Emplafter fpread upon a Li¬ 
nen Cloth be impofed i in che which alfo che pipe 
niiy be ccincained, that it fal not forth yet ne- 
vecchelefs leave a hole at the very Orifice of che 
L<^aden Pipe or Cane. Afterwards, on either 
lide of the Cavity let there be put triangular Pil¬ 
lows orCufhions (of whidi before) on cither 
fide one, fo that al the hollow fpace may be filled 
up with either Pillow, 8cc. But let the Orifice 
of £heSi««/ in which is the Leaden Pipe be left 
free and open j neither lec it be ftopt up by the a- 
forefaid Pillow, nor any waiesobftrubted by che 
Ligatuve or binding i that fo al the ‘Fw/ that lieth 

underneath may be throughly purged out: af¬ 
terward let the place covered by the Pillows be 
rolled about with a Swathband, fo that it may be 
without the leaft pain; and lec it be fo ordered, 
chat che Ligature may begin at or from the bot¬ 
tom, and tend toward the orifice 5 that fo by 
this means al the Vus or filch chat is within may 
be forced toward the Orifice, and through it may 
be preffed forth. The Sims thus bound about 
is to be left in this manner until the day follow¬ 
ing *, on which, the Ligature being loofened, we 
ought by making ftriw enquiry to find out how 
much of the Cavity remains j that fo we may be 
throughly certified. Whether oc no cheaforefaid 
Pillows otCuftuons did couch upon the places. 
Foral tbofc places which were fub;efted by the 
Pillows, 8cc. wil al of them be found conglutina- 
ted and fift doled together. The which when 
we have difeovered, the Pillows are ag.iin to be 
tied and faftened after che fame fafhion as they lay 
before j and forhey are to continue until the 
next day. But now if fo be chat any of che Hu¬ 
mor, or of Che <?«/ feems to be left in any place, 
this (as before) is to be preffed forth with che Pil¬ 
lows faftened by the Swarhband j together with 
which the gaping place doth coalefce and ;oyn 
clofe together. In this manner fo foon as che parts 
are clofed together, let the Pillows be removed i 
and then lec there be impofed upon the Ulcer » 
Linen cloth fpread over with the Authors Lea- 
nine Emplafter, or fuch ocher like Plaiftet, as 
fuppofe the Emplafter Dictpalma; and you may 
not forget to wipe and cleanfe ic fix or eighc times 
every day. 

But yet notwithftanding, as touching this way 
and manner of curing the Sinus and Cavities, it is 
firft to be takeo notice of, that this fame doth fuc- 
ceed moft happily in Apozems newly opened, and 
in them only: for as for an old Sinus ( where 
all is not wel within, and which almoft declines 
unco callous Ulcers and Fiftula’s J the former 
way and manner of curing it is far better and fafer. 
Moreover, this is likewife to be obferved, that we 
ought wel to look, whether or no there remain a- 
ny relicks of the indigefted matter, fpread tho- 
row-out the part; which eafily comes to be 
known by fome apparent Tumor or Swelling y as 
alfo by its rednefs of colour. For othetwila, aid 
as long as any thing preternatural fticks in che 
part, agglutination (as we term it) or clofing 
up of the Orifice is not to be expedled ; neither is 
it CO be fo much as hoped for. And therefore be 
furc chat the Vus it felf be likewife cleanfed and 
purged in the beft manner (bat poffibly you 

can. ... 
Thirdly, This alfo is to be heeded, l^o wic,- 

whctbec or no che place may conveniently c- 
nough be colled about with Swath-bands, and 
likewife whether che aforementioned Pillows os 
Culhionsbe ftrcightly faftened, and tied down 
clofe enough, that fo they may botbeomprefs and 
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kfep down the fevered and difunited part*, and 
alfoprefs forth the or filthy fnoc-likc mac^ 
cer. For if fo be that the Swath-bands gape, and 
that the Pillows ptcfs not down the a* 
ought, then neither is there any preffed forth, 
nor doth the parccoalcfce and meet together. 

Chap. 7. Of the Tumor Eryfipelas 
or Ro(a, 

THat Tumor which the Greeks cal Eryfipelas^ 
but we here of this Country ( commonly ) 

(Rofa ( from its rofiecolor ) is altogether to be 
referred unco, and fo to be accounted in the num¬ 
ber of the Tumors that take their original from 
the Blood. Atl the Latines ( Celfus only excep¬ 
ted, who retains the name Eryfipelas:) term it 
JpnisSacer:, we m Englifti call it Sc. Anthonies 
fire i of this Ignk Sacer the Poet Lucretmi makes 
meacion in his fixth Book. 

ibe Eody all at once mtb Vlcers brand 
PTOVPff€xiy 

As ’r/V, when Ignis Sacer hath the vpbol ore^ 

fpread. 
This Tumor is moft an end by Phy litians rank¬ 

ed among the Cholerick. But yei there is ground 
and caufe enough of doubting, from what humor 
it derives its beginning and Pedigree. For Qalen 
himfclf leems now and then to ftagget^ and not al- 
waics^oftand CO what he had fpoken concerning 
ir. For in his fecond Book to and neft 
Chapter, hcexprefly writes, that the moft thin 
and hoc Blood, or Choler together with Blood (to 
wits when both of them are hotter chan is behoo- 
ful) is the Caufe of an exquifite Eryfipelas j anc 
there he determines chat meei&puie Chokt is not 

rt^ • r r t /’ 1 J TT., y-. r* Vvll» 

laftly, if we cake good notice of chafe things that 
dayly befall the ficKPetfons in a Difeafe fo well 
known; we fhall then ( without any fcruple ) 
judg Che Opinion of (^alen (which he propounds 
unto Qlauco, in bis fecond Book and Chap, i. and 
inhisBookofTumorr,Ch3p.9) to be by far the 
more true and probable. 

For the very colour it felf of the part affeded 
( being altogether roTie ) inftru^s us, chat Blood 
rather chan Choler is the caufe of this Tumor; 
And although this kind of Tumor doth now and 
then from red or ruddy become yellowifh, yet 
noewithftanding this is not altogether uue of eve¬ 
ry Eryfipelas, but only of fome one certain fpe- 
ciesand difference thereof. Moreover, the hu¬ 
mor that excites and cauleth this Tumor is ncic 
altogether fo fharpand tart as is Choler i and foE 
this caufe doth neither exulcerate, nor produce 
extream hear, or over vehement pain. Notwith- 
Tanding the Blood chat excites this Tumor is the 
thinneft and moft intenfely hoc, and ii is vulgar- 
,y faid to be bilious or cholerick; the fame chat 

alfo cels us in his fecond Book to Qlaucd, 
Chap. I. where he writes, that Choler alone 
( when it lieth hid and fccret, and confifts in fome 
one member) doth excite and caufe the Tumor 
Herpes, But then if fo be that the fluxion Ihall 
be mingled, and confift of blood and yellow chc- 
Icr, (being both of them uocter than is meet) or 
elfefcomche blood in this manner waxing hoCj 
and being according to its fubftarice moft thin, we 
then call it an Eryfipelas. For albeit that Qakn 
in very many ocher places afferts an Eryfipelas co 
proceed from Choler; yet nocwithftaiiding, what 
be means and^tends by Choler, he hath fuffici- 
cntly declared in the place before allcadgcd. And 
if weconluk experience, and chofe accidents tb'ac 

there he determines chat meeiKpuie u ‘V-ri; then find that he 
the original efficient caufe of this faid Tumor, but 1 oetide the uck f f 
rath-E &chac which we ufually call Eerpes, And could not incena any thing but chat Cbokr which 
in his Chap. o. concernino Tumors he affercs, that they term natural and alimentary or nounflung, 
Eerpes is bred or caufed, when a cholerick fluxi-, chat is co fay,the hotteft and chioneft p|rc of the 
r /being indeed purely and cXa^ly fuch ) hap- blood, but fuch as is now grown extr^amly hot,8c 

ru“h!cwhe,?th.shaidchol«ickfluxis mingledjnow, whadoevefkjndoW 

with . waterifh inatcet and with blood, & fo is lefs ‘otXe^ek-cdoutJd Sev 
ftiaro and when it rather fwels up the part into or like the ruft of Bcafs, or J-eek coloured, tney 
a Tumor then exulceraces it, that then an Ery- wil not any of them agree with thofe things thac 
ffpelas is excited. But contraciwife, in his Book j happen in this Tumor. Fmjchermore this hmnoh 
ofbkckCholer, Chap/5, inhis fourteenth Book hath conjoyned with it a depraved quality, and 
ofthe Method of Phyfick Chap. 1,2,3. and » P^uliat fort of cotrupciOT^^ 
i7.Chan. 2. in bis Book of the Differences of) time as it breaks forth ^ excicechund caufech ex 
Fcavers Chap.s. and in his Book ofthe way of ceeding great ftreights, not much unlike to thofe 
curiuPby Blood-ieccing, Chap. 8. and in divers i thac the Plague ( upon thefirft invafion ) « woM 
other nlaces affects thac Choice is the caufe of this co produce and therefore the fame kind of 

-oft of -^--r^o-cunurpoy^ 

our Phyfitians follow. ^ ^ 
But truly, if we lay afide the A^'^hocicies, niftred, for the expulfion chercofi ^ _ 

and Opinions of the Ancients, and look wel into | Nocwithftanding, t e ^.1 of this Tu- 
the thing icfelf, and it we confer the name of an; other Authors (cha a r 8 drawn 
Eryfipelas upon zb nTumocebu is fo well and | mot c^ofptmg from yc ow . . ^ J Ug 
commonly known unco out Country-meia j and i to a bctccc fence , i , y V 
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if we fay, cbac by Cboler w 

to De undetftood the natural parcof the blood, 
which is more thin and hot, and which is very 
commonly called Choice ^ but ic were more ““7 
and properly named a bilious or cholerick blood, 
the which f o foon as ic begins to wax intenfly hot, 
and to boy 1, it then excites this kind of Tumor. 
And very fretjuencly there is. alfo hcrewichal ming“ 
led a certain portion of a moft fubtile thin and in- 
cenfly hot whey (the which if thou haft a mind, 
and arc plealed to cal ic a bilious Sccholcrick whey 
I wil not gainfay or oppofe chee ) and then there 
is bred an cxulccrated ^ryfipelof, yet only fu- 
perficially, like as oftciicimes u is wonc co hirp- 
pen in the Face, when there arife and appear lit¬ 
tle bladders ful of a waterifh humor vand then the 
Skarf skin alone is affefted, and parts aflunder. 
But if ftogecher with it J the Skin ic felt fhal ^ 
exulcerated ("which ever and anon chanceth in 
the Thighs J then we may conclude chat aduft hu- 
mora ate therewith mingled j and thn kind of 
^ryfipdat is faid co be, not pure, or if you will 

*"^Bu?of this Tumor enough hath been fpoken in 
the fecond.Book of Feavers, Chap* i6.which here 
we i udg it not fit to repeat, in regard that there the 
Reader may by petufal bc fully acquainted with 
whathath been written. I wil only repeat this, 
that the fieft rife of this afFca: is from a Feaver, 
or mote plainly, chat the affea ii primarily and 
orieinally a Feaver. For neither doth an 
ftpelas ( or Rofa) invade the pate but with a 
Feaver', which oftentimes a day or two before it 
breaks forth is wont exceedingly to aflBidit and ex¬ 
cruciate the fick Perfen. But this Feaver is cri¬ 
tically determined (as we wont to exprefs it) 
and the patient freed therefrom by means of this 
Tumorand thereupon it is, that oftcncinies a 
pain or’fpme kind of twelUng is perceived in the 
Glandules under the Arm-pits, or elfe in the 
Groynij .unril that at length Nataate fhall have 
driven forth the matter- unco fome exteeam part 
of the Body: for then the Feaver is wont co 
ccafe, albeit the Tumor is wont co ftick and con¬ 
tinue in the part aftefted, for a certain fpace af¬ 
ter. 

a Fain, an Inflammation,, and other iympcpais 
were from day to day iriocc and more augmented j 
infomuch that at length the whol Hand was cor¬ 
rupted (and ajiogethet rendred incuraWo by a 

Gangrene. 

Chap. 8- OfaBaho 

■ m \ f 

Touching the Cure, this likewife is to be obfer- 
ved (like as it hath been more at large declared 
in the pUce before alleadgcd J that it ought co be 
altogether perfefted and compleatedjand we mufl: 
ufe the uchioft of our endeavor, chat the humor 
("the co'nfcining taufe'thereoQ may be called 
forth and not retained therein *, fince chac by the 

^deteining thereof greater evils are wont co be in¬ 
troduced and made way for: which may fufRci- 
ently appear even by chieexample of chat Coun¬ 
tryman (or PeafahtJ mentioned by 
‘Fdhriciwf, in his firft Century, Obfetv. 82. who 
having an i^ryftpelas in his left Hand (and by 
the advice ofaBatber-Gbiiucgeon for fome daies 
apoyncing his Hand and Arm with Oyl of Rofes J 

AfBwto likewife appertains unto Inihihma- 
tioBs. For a ^ubo ( defines it, 

in his Book of the Difference of F cavers, Chap. 5. 
and in his iecond to Qlauco, Chap, i.) is an In¬ 
flammation of the Glandules in the Groyns, For 
the Glandules being by Nature ordained and ap¬ 
pointed, that unco them the fuperfluous Humors 
ftiould be expelled from the principal parts; if 
they (and together with them the blood} ftai 
chanCt to be thruft forth altogether ( and as it 
were by heaps) unto the Glandulous paws, l^hen. 
an Ififlammacion is excited *, and ibu happens 
moft an end, and efpcciallyin the Groins *, and 
foratimes alfo under the Arm-pits, and behind 
the Ears; which latter Inflammations behind the 
Ears are commonly termed <Parondef, 

But BOW, The Humors that ftir up and pro¬ 
voke Nature unto the afotefaid expulfion being 
very various, hence il « chat the diffeceuccs ari- 
fing from *Buho are likewife exceeding various 
and different. For one while the Humots at® 
faid to be fimply vitious or vitiated, fo that they 
have no malignity conjoyned with them ; and 
from ihefe originally proceed thdfe^KboV that 
arc not malignant .* but then again (otherwhilcs J 
the matter is malignant, and thence the malignant 

is produced; and this again according to 
the variety of the malignant matter, is cither pe- 

ftilenc, or clfe that which we call venerea). But 
in regard that we have already treated of the Pe- 
ftilenc ^uho in our Book of Feavets, and that the 
other which we call Venereal belongs unto the 
Traft touching the French Pox, therefore we wri 
difeouefe of the ‘Bubo at large only, and handle it 

as ic is in the general. 

1 he Qaufes. 
Now every ^ubo wbatfoever bath its original 

from a preternatural effufion of the blood into 
the Glandules in the GroynSi or the Armholes; 
the which notwithftanding bath evermore con¬ 
joyned with ic fome c^irtaiB viiious and corrupt 
humor, of what fort fo^ivcc it be. that excites and 
ftirs UP Nature into thi aforefaid excrecion, or as 
weufually t«na expulfion. From whence 
alfo the antecedent, yea and the external caufes 
likewife which make for the generation, of that 
bvimor are very various. Notwitbftandmg the 
ftrength of the ptincipall pacts is for the molt pare 
evermore conjoyned therewith; which expel forth 
whatfoevec is offenfive and burdenfom unco 
themfelvesuntOlhcfe ignoble pacts, and to the E- 

mun^tories. 
Hieronymus 
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*Hieronynws Vabricius ab tAquapendente de¬ 
termines, that fome kind of ^ubo^f have their be¬ 
ginning and original only from the ftore of Blood, 
and that certain of them by the way of expulfion 
are bred from the vicious bloody and that the ocher 
Difeafes follow, and are excited at the time and 

Inftanc of Che Cri/^x. ^ ^ , 
Butin very truth I cannot chink that a ^ubo 

may be excited from the abundance of blood only, 
but chat it hath evermore conjoyned vicious hu¬ 
mors which provoke Nature to the cxpullion. 
This nocwichftanding is moft ttue and certain, 
that one while a ^ubo doth follow upon another 

'Difeafe, and is excited by the Criftf whether per- 
ud or imperfe^ i and as foon again, without a* 
ny other Difeafe preceding it. For although on¬ 
ly thofe Tumors which follow upon other Difea¬ 
fes may properly befaidtobecaufed by the Cri- 
fix, yet notwithftanding even thofe likewife that 
arife without any ocher DifWafes ate exekrd by 
Nature in her expulfion of the depraved and but- 
denfome humors. 

7he Starts Dia^noflickl 
The ^ubo is known by thi% to wit, that in th® 

Groyni, or under the Arm-holes there appears a 
Swelling or Tumor, with a certain kind of reni- 
cency or refiftance, with a tednefs of color, and 
likewife with pain; and for the moft part-a Ifo 
a gentle Feaver accompaniech it. And this is 

^ moft certain and fure, if the Bubo happen toi be 
by rheCrijiX, that then a Feaver or fome o.her 
Difeafe Went before, which upon the appearing 
and breaking forth of the Bubo is leffened and a- 
bated; and then the figns of a good and hopetull 
Cri/ix preceded; the which if fo be they are ab- 
fcncjclien the Bubo is to be accounted for fympto- 
matical.. And then tiuly if there appear no figns 
at all of tile Pe.ftiience, or of the French Difeafe, 
then it is a Tingle and fimple B//b^), and nor malig¬ 
nant "and contagious. But if there be conjoy- 
ned the figns of the Plague, the Bwbo i»then to 
be accounted for malignant and contagious; and 

' evermore Buboes are to be fui'peffed, where the 
Peftilsnce invades the Patient. In like manner, 
if the Tick Perlbnbe infected with the French Pox 
(commonly termed likewife the Neopolicane 
Difeafe) cheB«bi) is then alfo to be held for 
and efteemed Venereal, Malignant and Contagi¬ 

ous, 

'Prognojlicksm 

l. Bwboxrhac arc not malignant, and thofe 
likewife char are not contagious, are not in the 
leaft dsngecous, fince that they ate refident in the 
excernil parts, and are caufed by Nature in her 
expelling forth the vicious and corrupt blood unco 
the weak and ignoble parts; and efpecially if 
they be forthwith luppurated, and then ope¬ 

ned. 
z. But if they be long deJiaied, and that their 

maturation be not Ipeeded, there may be great 
danger; in regard that they very eafily pals and 
degenerate into dangerous Fiftul.ps, ' , 

3. Thofe Buho^f chat ate bred or ex&ited 
under the Arm-holes ar^ fooner maturated, 
fince that they atife from a hotter kind of 
blood; fuchasischat which the greater Veffds 
neer neighboring unco the Heart do exitude and 
chruft forth; for as much as chat part (by rea- 
fon of the Hearts vicinity ) hath more chan ordi¬ 
nary hear, v.^hich is altogether ueceffary and requi- 
fite for maturation. 

4. Buc Bubo'^s that have their original in the 
Groyns are longer ere they come to a'fuppurati- 
on ; in regard chat they are excited by a blood that 
is lels hoc and thick • and likewife, becaufe they are 
feituate in a place more remote from the heart,and 
which is but meanly hoc, 

5. Tbefloweft of them alUn their maturation 
are thofe Bubo'*/ chat are behind the Ears; upon 
this account, ITamely chat they proceed from a 
colder kind of maccerj and have their refidcnce in a 
colder place, 

6. What we are to chink and ;udge of Pefti- 
lencial and Venereal B«bc»’x hath been already 
mewn in its own proper place. 

Tht Cure. 
t 

When a Bubo that neither is Peftilenc nor Ve¬ 
nereal is excited ( Nature unburdening her felf of 
chat, whatever it be, that hcfrcnfive and crou-= 
blefome unco her and expelling it unco the exter¬ 
nal ignoble parts) Natures operation and endea¬ 
vor is by no means to be hindted, nor the matter to 
be driven back again unto the internal parts. And 
firft of al, we muft duly weigh, whether or no Ife- 
ture hath excited the Bubo by* the Cnjix(and that 
a perfect: one ) and that thereupon cha fickPer- 
fon be diicharged of the Difeafe, and that there 
be prefenc and apparent the figns of a good Crifis 
or judgment; for then in this cafe ( according to 
Wppocrates his Precept, Book i. Aphocifm 20.) 
there ought nothing to be moved; but the whole 
bufinefs is to be committed to Nature; and means 
muft be endeavored, that eichcr tbe ^uho may be 
difeuffedyor elfe chat it may moft fpeedily be ma¬ 
turated and brought to a ripenefs. Buc then if in 
truth the be cricical,and that thcGrijix not- 
withftanding be an imperfect one, the humor is 
then yet further to be attracted unto the part af¬ 
fected by the application of Cupping-glaffes, oc 
by Medicamencs made of Leaven, blackcap, old 
Hogs geeafe, the Rofin of the Pine Ttee, ^iachy^ 
lum with Gums, and fuch like. 

Again, If there be a *B«bt) generated, no other 
Difeafe preceding, neither then (as hath been 
faid ) is Natures motion in cfae icalt to be impe¬ 
ded. But yet nocwicbftanding the great abun¬ 
dance of blood is to be lelfened by the opening of 
a Vwn; which yet is fo to be infticuced, that Na¬ 
tures motion to the pate affedled may be holperi 

fOXv^atd 
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forward To wif (aTcelfw d/fin.s it in Mr fifth BD{k, and 
X (wtoh v„y often chancerh ) v,cons Hu¬ 
mors Oiai happen tobeconioyned rogecher wuh 

the blood, they oughcto be evacuated. 
The remaining part of the Cure in al chefe 

ho^s whichare not malignant and contagious is 
to be ordained and ordered hke as in other In- 
flimmations. Yet nocwithftanding this one 
thing is wel to be obferved m the fitft place , be 
caul® chat fuch D.geftives as are adm.nillred 
ought CO be of the ftronger fort, and more fotC‘ft>‘ 
chan in other Inflanimat.ons; «g«d 'M'‘ ^e 

Cfi j oij« wjr j” # 

CO wii (as Celfhi defines it in his fifth Book, and 
Chap. 28 J a little acuminated or ftiarp*pointed 
fwelling together with an Inflammation and pain ^ 
and efpecially then when it is now already con¬ 
verted into Pm/. And it hath its original from a 
chickand vicious blood (as inftrufts us in 
his fifth Book of the compolicion of Medicaractics 
according to the part afFe^ed ) yet noewithftan- 
ding the blood not fo burnt and corrupted as in a 
Carbuncle i the which Nature fevering from the 
reftj expels and drives It forth (as offenfive and 

than in other l.,ftani.nationi^ .n rega™ “The iupetficies of the body. And 

Glandules are ^Ir and have thus the VummuUs aiileth in the Skin, and in nr.Tdmore^gnobIe than the other, and have 

not^ny cxquifite fenfe; we sdvife 
a Cataplalin be made of Barley meal and Lupines 

“‘T®a?c LiCrer. 
lo^s. the wild and fpirtin^ Cowcumber, of each 
oneounce: ihehea^ves of^etlitofy of 
and ^arfley heaves, of each an ounce and half. 
Toyl them in Wtne unto a foftnefi, and then hrutfe 
thmweU: bein^ throughly brutfeo a^. puffed 

through an hairfieve, add offoemealof hupmes 

two oinces: Oyl of Camom^k 
of each afufficient quantity, and fo mah^ Ca 

* If tMHumoc be not digefted it ought to be con¬ 
verted into and the ‘Bubo is to Wurated 
or ripened i atd this for the moft part is the fafeft 
coutfe. For unlefs this be done, as 1 have often 
obferved, after fome Ihort interval of time, a new 
<B«bh is wont to anfe either in the lame or fome 
other part. Now the very fame Matuta«ves that 
are wont to be propounded and ptelcnbed rn an 
Inflammation ate here to take place, and to be 

“The pf* or filthy corrupt matter being bred, 

the Tumor is then to be launced, f® Tr’!h 
may moft fpeedily be evacuated ; and (the triich 
isf Che feftion or cutting ought then to be appoin¬ 
ted and inftituted (in the Gtoyn) in 
or overchwart manner; fince that the Tumor be 
ingcleanfed after this faih.on, the sk.tiinay the 
moteeafilycoalefce and come together; b«aufe 
that whrlft Che Thigh is bending the Skin is 

The P>» being evacuated and emptied forth 
the Uicet is to be made clean, fleih to be genera¬ 
ted, and at length the Ulcer is to be fhut up with 
a Cicatrice or Scar as we ufe to cal It. 

Toucliinp the Cute of a Pcftikntial and French 
^ubo wc have already fpoken in its oWn proper 

chap. 9. Of the Tumor Furun- 
cuius* 

^"^Here is a certain kind of Tumor neer of kin 
i to an Inflimm^non, which we term f 

runcuhii *, but by cheGreeks it is named Votbion 

UlCiClS^ V.. -- 
thus the <Burunculus arilech in the Skin, and in 
the flefhy parts that are under the Skin. But 
there fcldom breaks forth one alone, but for the 
moft pact many of them break forth toge- 

Buc now of thefe ^urunculu*s there is a certain 
difference. For fome of them are mild and gen¬ 
tle, which only invade and feizc upon the Skin , 
others of them are malignant, which defeend dee¬ 
per or otherwife (as l^uulus JEgineta writes in 
bis fourth Book, Chap. 23,) of Vurunculu^i, 
one fort of them is benign and barmleii, another 
kind of them mifehievous and dangerous. And 
then it is truly faid to be gentle and dangerlefs, 
when it refides only in the Skin 3 but mifehievous 
and defttuftive, and not to be cured without great 
difftrulty, whenas its Roots being deeply fixed it 
bleaks out upon the Skin. Thefe ^urunctilus 
are fomcimes likewile faid to be Sporadicl{^ (that 
is, fuch as here and there privately feize upoB,and 
differently affiift the fick perfon, when they 
come not after an ordinary manner) and fom- 
times alfo they ace Epidemick or Univerfal. 

Signs'DUgnoflick, 
The Signs of a <Furunculus are, a fmai and in- 

confidtrable Inflammation in the fitft beginning 
thereof, and a Puftule or blifter by degrees and 
by little and little growing forth, and ftil teDding 
towards an acute and fharp point Cnot exceeding 
chebignefs of a Pigeons l^g) with a certain kind 
of pain and cednefs of color, whenas it hath arrived 
at its ftace and perfcaion *, which happeneth 
much about the eighth, ninth, or (at th^uttheft) 
Che tenth day j and ^^Hrunculus differs from 
an Inflammation in refpea of ICS fmalnefs in qi- 
menfion: and then again, the matter which is in a 
Vhlepmone ot Inflammation is good blood j 
whereas in a ^utunculus it is thick and vitious ; 
and from a Carbuncle it differs, in chat the mattec 
of a Carbuncle is wotfc and more ad^uft or burnt, 
and thereupon attains not unto a fuppuration i 
whereas a ^utunculus may attain unto maturati¬ 

on, and may be luppuraced, j -0 a* 
If the VuTunculuf be Epidemical and Pefti- 

Ifential, it is then black and green 3 ai^ there 
is prefent to accompany it a malignant Fcaver, 
together with ocher evil fymptoras. 
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The ^rognoflkks* 

I,In a ^Hninculus (as Celfus gives us co under- 
ftandin hii fifch Bookj and Chap. 28.) there is 
little or no danger at al, yea, even although there 
be no means made ufe of for the cure thereof. For 

mingle and mal^ them into the form of a Lini¬ 
ment. 
After it is deanfed, it is to be filled up with flefh, 
ar.d fhiKup with a Cicatrice or feat; like as we 
are wont to do in other importumes. 

why it waxeth ripe, and attains unto a maturati¬ 
on of its own accord, and fo breaks forth. But 
the pain accompanying it caufeth us the rather to 
put fitting remedies and medicines in practice,: 
chat fo the Patient may the more ipeedily be freed 

therefrom. 
2. Among thefe Tubercles or little Swellings, 

they of them are the more hopeful, and lead co 
be feared, which bunch forth externally in the 
outward Skin, and ate fharp-pointed, and equal¬ 
ly maturate and wax ripe, and ace not hard, nei¬ 
ther divided and cleft in two pares 5 or fuch as 
have their tendency downwards. For fo faith 
Wppocrates in ihefixchof his Epidemicks, and 

firft Section. 

The Cure. 

We muft ufe our utmoft Skil and endeavor, | 
that fo the matter chat is the caufc of the ‘F«r«w- j 
culuf may be mod fpeedily turned into Fm 5 for 
which end and purpofe thole Medicaments that 
have been already defcr‘ibed and propounded in aYi j 
Inflammation are here likewife very requifice ami j 
ncceflary. Now chofe things that convert the 1 
matter into Fus or purulent matter, are. Wheat 
madicated and impoled upon t he place, B.aifons 
of the Sun,. Figsbruifed and laid uf)ori the part, 
and diachylum fimple or without Gums. Or, 

Take ofLinfeedmealf ponder of^arfy-mal- 
lovo roots, of each half dn ounce of dried fat 
<Figs in number four % ^aifons of the Sun Jh* 
ned an ounce', hoylthem all, and then add of 
frejl) or unfalted Butter ttvo ounces ^ mak§ there~ 
with a CdUplafm. Or, if the pain be more ve¬ 
hement and violent, 

‘ Take %>ots of white Lillies one ounces the 
leanjes of'Mallows and violets, of each a large 
handful: boy I themto afiftpefi, and pdfi them 
tbroit^dnljair fieve ^ imn add of Fidtl^y meal, 
IVheaten meaL andflout' of Linfeed, of each half 
an ounce: the Telkf of two new laid ^ggf, the 
fat of a Cocl{,, andfrefh FutteVyof each one ounce,, 
andmah^ a Cbitapldfm. Or, 

Take Turpentine, the marrow of an TJart, the 
fat of aCalf the fat of a Qoofe, Wax, frejh But¬ 
ter, the befi *Honey, Oyl of^ofes, of each half an 
ounce-, andminglethemrfor'aCataplafm. 

ThisTumor when it is maturated funlcfs it 
break of its own accord ) is Co be opened: And 
fo foon as it is opened ic ought to be clcan- 
fed. 

Take the juyee of SmaUage half an ounce: 
Farley meal two drams : T'rankincenfe a dram 
and half: Turpentine one ounce: the Tell{^of 

*Honey of^ofis at much at wilfuffice: 

Chap. 10. Of the Tumor P hyma. 
UNco an Inflammation there appertains like- 

wife the Tumor Vhyma, which QdsQalen 
acquaints us in his fecond Book to Qlauco, Chap. 
I. and bis third Book of the Method of Phyfick, 
Chap. 3.) is a Tumor or Swelling of the Glandu¬ 
les, which forthwith is augmented, andhadencch 
unto a fuppuration. 

The place affefted ate the Glandules. 

The Cauje. 
The Caufe or Humor exciting the Fhyma is 

blood s yet not that which is pure, but that which 
is Phlegmatick s and thereupon the Inflammation 
is not altogether fo great andintenfej and this 
kind of Tumor appertains unco the Inflammation 
Oedematodes (as we ufually term itj and appea- 
reth naoft an end in Children, feldorn in Youths, 
and moft rarely in tbofe chat are of ful age. 

■ V SigHs Diagnojlkk. u . 
Ic is known by a round Trflnor or Swelling, and 

which is much elevated, little or nothing red, and 
almott void of paui, and, in a glandulous gt ket“ 

ndly pate. 
(Prognojlicks. 

I. This kind of Tumor is altogether free from 
danger^ itislikewife inftancly augmenredj and 
for the molt part ic is fuppuraced and_healed 
without the help and afliftance of Medica¬ 

ments. - ■ ■ ; 
2. The Cure is more eafily accomphihed in 

Children; moredifficulcly in Youths, and fuch 
as are of ful growth, and petfea: age. 

The Cure. 
We muft endeavor that ic may be fuppuraced 

withalpofiible fpeed. And cp,this end. Natures 
attempt and operation is to be furthered al chac 
may be by maturacive Medicaments impofed on 
the pact; (of which we have already fpoken e- 
nough, where we treated of an Inflammation and 
^<Furunculus :J which yjetmotwithftanding in 
this cafe, by reafon of the coldnefs both of the part 
and caufe, ought to be fomwbac more ftrong .and 
forcible: Wheat chewed and laid pn here very 
ufeful; as likewife Kaiionsof the Sun ftoned; 
and alio the Viachylum Piaiftetjboch the fimple, 
and chac likewife with Gums. As, 

Ti\{epouderofthe%.oots of Marmallows, 
Wheaten meal, the meal of Lupines, ,of each one 
ounce; of dried fat Tigs, fix in number; heavers, 
half an ounce: then.boy !> theniy and add thereto 

. K 
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one Oman roafled in the (Embers; Oyl of vQlnte 
jLiUiesojmucbafJvil fuffice, andfomakfaCa- 

Take Turpentine, the Tloney found at the en- 

Fro^nojlicks, 

I, That Ehygethlon which becomes not more 
baid than ordinary al on a fuddcn, and which 

M. albcu itv^«th no: red h y«noc»Khftanding 

mS&^wd in Virigar half an ounce i Oyl. rochetwilej of a Ranged color, this tby^tblon 
:PMiesa,n,ucbLiUfuffice, ancin.a^ 

Chap. 28. 
2. Thitl^anus which arifeth from an Ulcer, 

Pain, ftroke, or from any external caufe, is alco- 

an Unguent, 
For (to tel you the truth) there are fotne that 

conceive chat a Ehyma is not prefencly to be cut 
and opened fo foon as it ii fuppurated j but they 
rather aie o£ opinion that an affay (hould be 
made,, that it may appear whether or no the 
matter may poOibly be diftipated and fcauered by 
difeuflives : and therefore ^^afen in his eighth 
Book of the faculty of fimple Medicaments com¬ 
mends Southernwood, Patietary (commonly 
known by the name of Pellitocy of the Wall, 
and by others Ukewile called Feverfew) Nettles, 
Marfh-maliow roots, and Ammooiacum (ofeened 
with Honey : but this happenech but very fel- 
dom. And therefore the fafeft ccurlc is, unlefi 
it break of its own accord, chat it be artificially 
opened 5 left char the long detaining of the mat¬ 
ter fhould caufe and produce much danger. 

Chap. II. Of the Tumor Phy- 
gethlon. 

N the felf fame Glandulous pacts of the Body 
there is like wife another kind of Tumor exci- 

gether void of danger* But chat which follows 
upon Feavers (like as it efpecially woni to fail 
out in a Peftilencial and contagious feafoo) oc 
elfe proceeds from Swellings either under the 
Arm-pits, oc in the Neck, is the woeft and moft 
dangerous fpecies of this Tumor. And fo Eau- 
lus Mgineta in bis fourth Book, Chap. 22. 

The CnrCu 
li^Tbygethlon fhal happen Co arife from an 

Ulcer, pain, concufion, or ftripes, or from any o- 
ther Procacardick caufe, then (like as in ocher 
Inflammations) its increment and growth is to be 
impeded by coolers and Repellers. But if it be 
in Feavers j or that oeberwife it be excited from 
fome internal pcovifion and ftoring up of Hu¬ 
mors, then in this cafe Repellers have not any 
place allowed them j neither are they at al to be 
made ufe of i but thofe Medicaments that difeufs 
and refolve are alone to be adminiftred j and if 
the matter have any thing of hardnefs in it, then ■' there IS liKCwiic auuiuci ivJULUJi * 1 -- ^ a . r l - 

ttl,which th«GieeksnameibygeilAon•, but the fofteneiiatecbetewithalwb'^ded; fu<*a»ace 
Lacinescal itPa«;^s, or rather (as Ce//«/in his 
fifth Book, and Cbap. 28.J Eanh, from the fi- 
militudc and refemblance of ics figure. But here 
the caufe is more hoc \ and like as ^byma hath its 
original from picuitous orflegmatick bloody fo 
® Pbygethlon oc Eanis hath its rife from cholerick 
blood y as (jalen inftrufts us, in his fecond Book 
to Qlauco, Chap. i. But moft an end this kind 
of Tumor cbanccih after Feavers *, or elfe after 
the pains of fome one or ocher part 5 and chiefly 
thole torturing pains which invade and afili^ the 

belly. 

The Signs DiagnafticL 
or The Signs ot a Ebygetblon are, a Tumor 

Swelling, bardnefsj heat, diftcnfion, and greater 
pain chan might probably be expefted in regard 
and reference unco the magnitude of ebe dimenfi* 
on of the Tumor. There is like wife fomcimes a 
Fcavec to accompany*it. But very frequently 
nocwitbftanding there is not any one ok al the 
aforefaid perceived outwardly (to wit, when 
and where the maccec lieth deeper rooted, and is 
there kept concealed J but only at leaft fome cer¬ 
tain prickings are inwardly perceived. This fort 
of Tumor is long ere it come to a maturation 9 
neither is it fitly and properly converted into 

Vhs, 

Marfh-mallows, common Mallows, Orach, Chick- 
weed, Pariecary, dried Figs, Ammoniack. 

But if the matter cannot be difeuffed, chen we 
ought to ufe our utmoft endeavor that it may be 
maturated, i.c. brought to a tipenefs, and cuened 
into ^us, by the application of thofe Medica¬ 
ments that have hichecunco been propounded. 
And at length, unlefs it be opened of its own ac¬ 
cord, the Impoftume is otherwife to be broken 

and opened. 

Chap. 13. S)f tfceTwmor Parotis. 

UNco the Inflammationiof the Glandules ap- 
pertaineih likewife Earotkf a Tumor to 

called fmra the Greek words Eara and otos, be- 
caufe its feituation is nigh unto the Ears. *Hjp- 
pocratef in the fixth of his Epidemicks, Com¬ 
ment, fifth, Title firft, andelfWhere, terms thefe 
Tumors <Epdrmata. For a Varotk is an In¬ 
flammation of the Glandules ncer unto ;he Earu 

7 he Canfes. 

Whereas chen chat a Earoth is an Inflammation, 
it muft ncceflarily follow chat the neereft and 
containing caufe thereof is the blood- But this 
blood nbcwithftanding is very feldom pure, but 
moft an end Choler,Phlegm, oc Melancholy, yea, 

^ nfe^nrimefl 
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bftcncimcf alfocbeie are malignant and peftilen- 
dal humocf tberewich mingled; from w^nce it 
if, that there are malignant and peftiienc P^rotf- 
del ptoceedine tberefrom. And it i* a mofr rare 
thing chat blood that is faulty nothing but 
chat there is too great llore thereof mould ftir up 
and provoke Nature fo fat forth that it fhould at- 
tempt fuch a kind of excretion or reparation 5 but 
it happencth from the vitious and depraved Hu** 
mors, by which Nature being irritated and ftirred 
up is wont to thrul^ forth unco the external p^ts 
fuch like Humors together with the blood. For 
like as in critical bleedings (which Phyficiansu- 
fually term H^morrhageiJ it is not the blood a- 
lonechae is principally faulty and peewne, but 
likewife the vitious humors; the which when 
chat Nature cannot eafily expel without the 
blood, flie thereupon affays and inftitutes this 
^ccction, or (as we commonly term ic) repara¬ 
tion of the blood i and this ihe doth in fuch a 
manner (to the end that flie may avert and turn 
away the vitious humors from the principal unto 
the more ignoble pares) that (he makes ufc of the 
blood, like as of a Veh jcle or Conduit pipe. Now 
tbefe humors ate tranfraitied and fent etcher from 
the whol body, or at leaft from the Brain. And 
in good truth we have difeovered that thefe kind 
of Tumors which we cal Parotids may not on¬ 
ly happen from vitious Humors bred in the body; 
but alio from poyfons that (hal by any accident be 
drunk or taken into the body; as (for inftancej 1 
remember the like done here at H'ittenberg, For 
a certain Servant Maid (when (he was to boy I 
fiflij unwillingly drawing water out of Veffds 
into which a Bat or Dormoule had accidentally 
fallen, and was therein lufFocated and cho?ked by 
the water, and boy ling the fifli therein; there 
were (if ray memory fail me not) ten Students 
that together with their Hoftefs fel fickj and 
fpme of them died. And for thofe of them chat 
recovered (in two of them at leaft) even thefe 
Varotidcf brake forth behind the Ears. 

The Differences. 
The principal Differences of chefe fpafotidei 

are taken from the matter, and from the manner 
of their Generation. From the macte^, becaufe 
that the blood which excitech the Varotit is cither 
Cbolerick, or Phlegmacick, or Melancholick, or 
in regard alfo that it hath malignant and pefti- 
lent humors mingled together with cbem. From 
the manner of their beginning or ^netation,in re¬ 
gard that fome of them have their original with¬ 
out Feavers, or (as Celfui fpeaks in his fixth 
Book, and Chap. 16.J fome of them in good and 
perfe^ health. Nature (bruftiug forth unco thofe 
places fome ceccain vitious humors either from 
out the whol body in genera), or elfe more parti¬ 
cularly and principally from the head; but then 
ocherioftbem appear uponFcavcrsi and thofe 
again fuch at arc cither long, or acute; and laftly, 

fuch as are cither benign and inoffenfive, or o- 
cberwife malignant and pcftilencial. And this 
bappenetb in the (face or declination thereof^ Na¬ 
ture by the Crifil driving forth the digefted hu¬ 
mor (checaule of. the Feavet) unto thefe more 
ignoble places; or elfe they anlc fymprpmacical- 
ly in the very beginning or augmentation of Fea- 

vers. 

Signs Diagtiojlick. 
■ • ^ 

Thefe Parotide/ arc known from the place af- 
fefted, from the I welling, the pain, and for the 
moft part from checednefs chat appeareth behind 
the Eats. But then what kind of Humor ic 
is that is mingled with the blood is known 
out of thefeveral figns of the Humors that have 
been ellwhere propounded. If there be prefent a 
malignant or peftilential humor, then there is 
evermore conjoyned therewith a Feaver of the 
like Nature. If k be only cranfraitted froni the 
liead, then there are not prefent any figns of a 
Cacochymy throughout the whol body ; and 
there went before a pain of the head, tbe which 
upon the breaking forth of the ^arotk either al¬ 
together vaniftieth, or at leaft is in great part di- 
minifhcd. Now whether the eruption or break- 
ingfotchofic be critical or fympcomacical, the 
time of thcDifeafe, and the figns of the Cri/ii 
(whether they be pcefcnc or abienc) wil fuffici- 

cncly inftruft us. 

Trognoflicks, 
1. Thefe Parotids/ that have their being wiefi- 

oucaFeavec ace lefs malignant, and havelefsof 
danger in them than thofe that have aFeaver cci 

accompany them. 
2. They alfo are Icfs dangerous which follow 

upon Feavers of a long duration, chan thofe rhac 
enfuc upon acute Feavers; and efpecially if they 
be malignant and peftilential. 

3. Thofe of them likewife that break forth 
critically are more fafe and hopeful, moreeafily 
cured, and fuch as free the fick peclons from dan¬ 
ger. But as for thofe of them chat happen inj^he 
end of the difeafe, after ocher evacuations, with¬ 
out any remiffion or abatement of the fymptoms, 
and together with a great debility of tbe Natural 
powers and ftrength of the body, thefe are very 
dangerous and pernicious. 

4. As for thofe of them that break forth and 
(hew themfelves fympcomatically, and have rhcic 
original from crude and excreamly oppoiite and 
(as I may fo fay) rebellious matter, thelc ever¬ 
more prove to be pertinacious, i.e, reriftingall 
good means that (hal beufed; and they alwaies 
make much work and bufinefs both for Nature 
and the experienced Phyficiau; and withal they 
ca(t the Patient into an extream hazard, and the 
greateftdangers that may be. For why? they 
arc in a place very nigh unto the Brain , from the 
which both humors and vapors may eafily be 

K % cortuftu- 
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communicated unco the Braioj -and to its Mem* 
branes ; from whence an Inflammation of 
thofe parts, and dotage or madnefs may be ex¬ 

cited. 

nkewife Nature her felf is to be alfied 
holpen forwaM by thofe Medfcamencs# that 
promote concodtion and digefli*n of the crude 
matter. Now the Medicaments of either fore ace 

thoie Far otidef which feeing bred at the j before propounded (in Chap. 5.) w.htre we 

very inftanc of the CnftJ fliai not be lupputated^ 
but before ever they are fuppurated fhal vanifh, 
they wil return, get growth, and fo become to be 
judged of accotding to the manner, and upon the 
account oftheir return ; even as are the returns 
of Feavers into the like circuir. But there may 
notwithftanding be fome kind of hope left, that 
fome Impoflumes may arife in the very Joyncs 
therofelves. Thus Hippocrates in the fixth of 
his Epidem. Comment. 4. text. i. 

The Cure. 
In the Cure of the Farotides, we ought in the 

firfl place wel to conrider,whecher they be critical 
or fymptomatical ^ and what kind of Humor it is 
rhatchey arebred of, and from which they pro¬ 
ceed. If the Varotit break forth critically, and , 
{o the difeafe from thenceforth be quite taken, a- i forth. 

fieated of an Inflammation, and in the eighth 
Chapter where We difeourfed concerning Bwho. - 

The luppuracion being made and pafl, the im~ 
pofhime IS then to be opened, afjd (as we have aK 
ready in its proper place declared) lo to be cured. 

In the Farotides chat are Sympcomaricai Na* 
tui es endeavor ( where ic fals ftort^ is to be fur¬ 
thered and promoted j and the ovtigreac abun¬ 
dance of the antecedent caul'ef if ar y fuch thing 
be prcfenc J is to be leflened and ab ned. For it 
that there be prefent either an abm.dmc-ftote of 
blood, or elfe of vicious and naughty humors, we 
are not to fear that hereby Nature may be averted 
trora, and hindred in her woikot expuifion^ but 
ratberco expert tbit bcingeafed ot icmepact of 
her biiiden fhe wdll cfccrwards the more eafily 
expel that which remains and ought to be emptied 

way, or at leaft diminifhed *, then the whol work 
is to be committed CO Nature (according to the 
Precept o(Hippocrates in his firft Book, and the 
twentieth Aphorifm) and nothing elfe is then to 
be done, but only that thofe things that mitigate 
pain(as they have been already propounded in the 
Chapter of an Inflammation) be laid thereupon; 
the which may likewife at one and the fame in* 
ftanc together help forward the fuppuracion. 
But then ic muft not be forgotten that in the Fa-- 
rotides, whether they bi^cticical or fymptomati- 
caU whether the matter be much or litdcj and 
whether it be benign or malignant ^ that however 
it be, yet Repellers or drivers back have no place 
acal {asQalen teachethusin his third Book of 
the Corapoficion of Medicaments according to the 
place affefted, and fecond Chapter) left that the 
matter be driven back from the more ignoble part 
unto that which is more noble, and efpecially the 
Brain that liech fo neer thereunto. Yea moreover, 
if the Tumor break not forth fufficienciy, and the 
humor (thaeby reafonofthedileafe fals and let- 

If yeenoewithflanding (an evacuation of the 
antecedent caule preceding J fhe^be not as yet a- 
ble as fhe ought fufiinencly to expels then the 
expulfion is to be forwarded and holpen bn by the 
application of Cupping-glaffes, and other accra- 
(Sives, 

And hence it is, that either a difeuffioh ot the 
matter, or ( which indeed we uiuaily praftifcjf as 
moft requirice)che converfion thereof into Or 

matter is to be procured by thole or fuch like Me¬ 
dicaments as arc propounded in the eighth Chap¬ 
ter where we treated of cheHubo Tumor. And 
yet nocwithilanding here in this cafe the condi¬ 
tion of the matter is to be heedfully regarded; 
fo that if it be mote than ordinarily cold and chick 
the Ditcullri's chat weufe arc to be ptoportiona'- 
bly hotter and ft conger; and if there be any caule 
to fear that the matter may be hardened. Emol¬ 
lients are likewife to be made ufe cf. 

After the fofeening of the matter, as aforefaid, 
(albeit ocherwife the matter tend likewifethere- 
uncoj a luppuracion is by all means to be promo- 

tlesicfelf in theafFeiftcd part) be not by the vi- red and furthered, the Impofturrte to be ope- 
gor of Nature in a fufficienc abundance thruft 
forth, then in this cafe the gentler fort of Accra- ' 
Olives (fuch as ate, the Oyl of Camomile, of 
Flower-de-luce, of Dill, and of MeliloceJ are to 
be made ufe of. But then the ftrongcr fort of them 
ere not to be adminiftred but with an efpecial cate 
and caution; left that the pain fliould be enctea- 
fed^ and the Natural powers and ftrengchdeje- 
dited. 

After this we are to take notice, whether or no 
Nature attempt any tefolution and difcuHion *, 
forwhichpurpofefhe istobeafTifted and furthe¬ 
red by difeuffive Medicaments; or elfe, whether 
( which indeed is alwates far more commodious J 
ic tends toward a fuppuracion; and in this calc 

Kcd ; and as we have already often declared, in 
this manner the Cure is to be clfedtcd. 

Neither is it to be expefted that this Tu¬ 
mor fiioald be broken of its own accord, nor are 
we CO wait crl then,, forafmuch as the <P;/f being 
long reteined ii oftentimes wont to produce many 
fadand dangeious fympeoms. And (julietmus 
Tabncilii in hk* fecond Century, Obferv. 39. re- 
larechthaC hehad obfetved, chat in a certain yong^ 
Maiden (vvhile fl\e was afflifted with the Harotls' 
we arenowCpeakingof, and yet neewithftanding 
was not fo tar amifs and ill as to rake her bed, be¬ 
ing all the while free from any Feaver ) much a- 
bouc the foutteenth day of the Dileale an Impo- 
ftume likewife to the bignefs of ones fifr appeared 



forth ; the which faid Impoftume being not time¬ 
ly opened, ihe Girl thereupon wasftiadenly fur- 
prized with a Feaver, Swooning fits, Vomitings, 
and Qualms, together with the lofs of reft and 
ileep, and miferably afSiitid with a pain in her 
Back and Reins ; and albeit the Impoifume was 
afterward of its own accord broken, yet notwith- 
ftanding in regard that very little or no ac all 
flowed forth, but rather fought its way and paf- 
fage downward, it w'as not long ere it coft her her 
life. 

Chap. 13. OfaQirbuncle. 
A Carbuncle hath very neer alliance with, and 

thetupon is by the moft reckoned Up and in 
order placed next after an Inflammacion; as a Tu¬ 
mor that hath its original from Blood over hoc, 
burnc, and corrupted. But now this fame Tumor 
bach divers Names or Appellations. By the (jreci- 
anj icis termed Anthrax; by the Lacines, Carbo 
and Carbunculus : ^'vicen cah ic^/una^aad Jg~ 
nk Verficusf or the Perlian fire. By which fevetal 
words 8c names although fome there be who con¬ 
ceive that feveral and different Tumors are figni- 
fied, and thereby to be underftood; and checeup- 
on have created of ^Pruna and Ignk ficus in 
pcculiar-and diftindf Chapters; and likewile Ipve 
handled the Carbuncle and jinthrax as diftin^ 
from them, ^nd alfo as differing each frocii che 
tber; yee nocwichftanding the very Tiiith is, 
that by all thofe afotefaid appellations one only 
kiridof Tumor is ftgnified; foe chat which with 
the Greeks is odnthrax with the Latines is C'^r- 
bunculuf,a Carbuncle, or Fire-coal. IbiUls afiy 
one will make this diftinCtion ouc at ^a^icen, 
chat what beginneth without puftules and humi¬ 
dity is a Carbuncle or ; but that which 
beginneth with puftules, and bladders, and that 
Iikewife hath a moifture flowing ouc of ir, this 
may be called Ignis Per ficus. 

Now this Swelling is called by this name, in re¬ 
gard cbac it hath over it a certain Cruftinels that 
is black like a Coal;foc which caule ic is alfo term¬ 
ed OPrwwa, becaufe the Flefh is black, and as ic 
were burnc with a Coal; and moreover ic is faid 
CO be a Fire, in regard chat the parts ate burnt as 
byaFire. But in truth, that which Cel/i/f and 
Pliny have left written touching a Carbuncle 
leems yet fcarcely in al things to anfwet to a Car¬ 
buncle in general, but only to fome one fpecies 
thereof; and haply unco a kind cherof that is E- 
pidemical, and fo a new Difeafe. For Celfm in 
his fifth Book, Chap. 28 thus wfitech: Prom 
ihofe that befall extrwfecally voemufinow come 
untofucb thingf as are internally bred, fome one 
'part or other of their Podiei being corrupted. 
•Among tvhich there is none voorfe than a Car* 
buncle: of this Carbuncle there are thefe ^otei 
and ^ark/; there is a certain rednefi, and 
ttpon it there ftand and hang out not •very 
farjeertain Pufhes or Pufiules^efpecially fuch as 

are blacl{^, and fomtimes blacl^and blewijh or 
Lead-color'*dy or Pale. In thefe there feems to 
be a rottenneff and filth i beneath the colour is 
blacky'. thePody it felf k dry^ and more hard 
thanit ought to be, ,About the vcdoich [aid Car¬ 
buncle there is as it were a Crujif and this is fur- 
rounded by an Inflammation ^neither can the Slfn 
in that place be pOjfibly lift up, but it is as it were 
fixed and clofefajined.unto the Pleflj underneath 
it. Thefiicl{fPerfo7i is extream jleepy-,and jomtimes 
there arifeth a certain kind , of horror, or elfe a 
Peaver, or both. '.And this Pvil creepeth along, 
there being drawn out as it were certain roots, 
fomtimes'more fpeedily, and fomtimes more flow- 
ly: dnd lik^wife above when it firfi proceedeth 

iporth itlookethof a whitijhcolour, andthen m* 
\ fiantly it becometh Lead'coloured y and about it 
there arife little Pufljes or Puftules. And if it 
happen to light upon the part neer the Stomach^y 
and the Jaws fit then oftentimes fuddenly ftoppetb 
the breath: thus far Celfus. But now Pliny fin bis 
Book 26. Chap, i, in which he treateth of Dif- 
eafes that were new and unknown in all former a- 

• ( 

iges) chuswticech : It is recorded in the Annals 
that the Carbuncle C the peculiar Malady of the. 
Province of NaiboneJ came fit ft into Italy, L. 
Pauliis ahcl Q. Marcius being Letifors: of which 
the fain 5 yeer two that bad been Ccnfuls ( J ulius 
Kutus, and Q. Lecanius BafTu?Jdied.; the former 
of them through the unskftfnines of the Phyfiti-^ 
ans behig cm \ & the latter,hehimfelf having put 
a ^eedle into the Thumb of bis left LJand which 
being'drawn forth the Wound was fo fmal that it 
wasjcarcely to be difeerned. It is bred in the moft 
occult and hidden parts of the Body, and for the, 
moft part under the Tongue ; it hath a reddifl? 
hardnefs (liJ:^ unto the Varix or crooked, Vein) 
but blackia the head of it, & elfewbere. blewiftj or 
Lead-colouredy diftending the Body,yet not fweh 
ling Upy without pain, without iteping, without 
any otherfign or tok^nfwbereby it rhay be l^nownj 
then an extraordinary propenflon tojleepy .and 
thofe that have beenjUrpri'ied herewithit hath 
td^n thenbaway in three dales timefy .and feme- 
times bringing along with it a certain horror; it 
hath rouYid about it fmal Puftules, but very fel~, 
dom is there any Peaver attending it; and when 
it invadetb the StomaclC and the Jaws, it foon 
kflleth. ThusP/iwy. Now whofoeyef fhall well 
weigh what he hath written fhall eafily perceive 
that he here deferibeth fome other Difeafe, or ac 
the leaft a Difeafe chat hath in ic fome thing pecu¬ 
liar and differing from che ordinary Caibunckj 
and ending in a Gangrene and Sphacelu?. 

P/iny Exprefly referteth ic unto Difeafes new 
and never known before, and wriccch iikew'ife chac 
they arife in the moft hidden parts of the Body, 
andfor the moft part under the Tongue; chat ic 
is without pain, without itching, without ahy o- 
ther fyniptoms then fleep ; with which fuch as 
are furpriz'ed arc deprived of life in three daiea 

time 
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lime no Iwelling at all appearing. Buc now Cel-1 Confticulion depraving the humors: and mdeed 
Cm writes, that it fomtimes arifeth alfo without a; there is hardly any Cirbuncle ro he found that is 
Feaver, and chat it befallethchofe parts that are'altogether void of, and free from malig- 

VVbnM 
C*rbHncle 
ft. 

about the Stomack and the Jaws: whereas the or- nity. 
dinary and common Carbuncles arife in the out¬ 
ward parts of the Body, and have a grievous pain 
ioyned therewithal! • they likewife invade the 
Party with a Feaver, and the place affe^ed hath 
likewife accompanying it a manileft Swel¬ 

ling. 
But that we may again return un o 

the Carbuncle that is commonly 
known among Tumors or Swellings; 
it is a SvpeUing that bath its original 

from a mefi fervent and adufi blood that corrupt 
Utb the part, 

1 he Qaufes. ' 

The Conteining Cauie of a Carbuncle ( accor¬ 
ding to the affcrcion even of Qalen himfelt, in his 
Book of Tumors, Chap. 6. and m hi* lecond ro 
Qlatico, Chap, I. and his i4*. of the Me hod of 
Pny fick, Chap. lo ) is a blood fervently hot, and 
thick, which (in his Book of black Choler,Chap. 
4, and 5.) he affitroetb to be black Choler. To 
wit (as we may gather out of his lecond Book of 
the Differences ot Feavers, Chap. 19. ) a Car¬ 
buncle acilech from a fervent chick Blood, putri- 
fying, and degenerating into the Nature of 
black Choler, or having black Choler mingled 
with It, and for the moft part a certain malignity 
conjoyned therewithal. This Swelling although 
it may be generated in the Body by little and lit¬ 
tle, and by degrees afTume this ill and depraved 
Nature; yec nocwkbftanding when it hath got¬ 
ten any degree of the faid pravity and malignity, 
it is then by Nature ioliancly and fuddenly driven 
forth from the interior unto chc exterior parts, 
that is to fay, from the more noble members unco 
thofe c hat are lefs noble and worthy. Which like- 
wifehappeneth whenthe Blood is infected and 
corrupted by teafon of lomc external Corrupti¬ 
on ; from whence it is, that a Carbuncle is never 
excited by the Congeftion or heaping up ot 
blood; tjuc is evermore generated by a defluxion 
that is al at once made: and thereupon ic is dcfec- 
vedly accounted among Inflammations, and is faid 
to be very neer neighboring unco a ^blegmone or 
Inflammation. Neither is it only generated of 
black Cho,lcr, like as a Cancer, buc it is bred by 
adufl and burnt blood, degenerating into black 
Choler, or elfc having black Choler mingled cher- 
wich. 

Now the aforefaid adufl blood is generated 
from an ill and unwholfom coutfe of Diet, and 
from meats of a depraved and vicious quality af¬ 
fording and fupplying the whol matter of all the 
blood. And this is likewife much more promo¬ 
ted and furthered by the external Confticucion of 
the Air, overheating, burning, and corrupting the 
humors, and cfpecially its occult and maligaanc 

The Differences. 

Yet notwichftanding in regard that this Malig¬ 
nity is fooifimes greater, and fomtimes lefs, and 
that fomc Carbuncles invade very many in a Pc- 
fldent confli'u:ion of the Air, and others again 
here and there leiz upon the Tick without any 
(uch peflilenc conftiiucion of the Air ; Carbuncles 
therefore are to be diftingu.ftied into Peflilenc, 
and not Peflilenr. Moreover lome of them arife 
with a Puflule, or with luch Pufhes as are caufed 
and railed by the fire, which it they be broken, 
there licth underneath within a Ctufty Ulcer 
(andthis happenethif not alwaies, yec for the 
mofl part) and Aich as chefe are in fpecial by v4- 
vicen C3lled ^runa,ot Ign^Perfecjfs: Others of 
them arife and appear wicbouc Puflules. 

Signs Diagnojlickm 
The Carbuncle beginncch ( as hath been faid) 

for the moft pact from a fmal Puftule; but fom¬ 
times there is not only one of the greater Puftulea 
breaking forth, buc likewife many fmal ones, like 
Millet feeds, cifing and appearing very thick in 
the particle; which when they are broken, the 
Ulcer becometh crufty,fuch as is excited by a red- 
hot Iron. Buc before chefe Puftulcs break forth 
there is a certain itching felt in i he part, and ther- 
by there is one or more Puftules arifing and ap¬ 
pearing : yet notwithftanding the Carbuncle 
fomtimes beginneth without any manner of Pu¬ 
ftule, and a crufly Ulcer is excited, thecruflinefs 
being one while tom what blackifh, another while 
having in ic the vefemfalance of the color of Afties • 
and then again in a very fhorc fpace after ic grow- 
ech forth, and becometh like unco Bubo*s, after 
a round acute figure, with an extraordinary great 
heat, burning and pain; al woichare elpecially 
cxalperated about the Evening; and then they fo 
vex the fick party that he can hardly withhold his 
hands, buc chat he mufl be rubbing of the part; 
from which rubbing there afterward arife very ma¬ 
ny of the aforefaid Puflules. The flefh that li- 
ech round about them waxerh hoc, and hath in ic 
at the heigbch an excream great and burning heat ; 
ic likcwile obtainech a color lomwhac blacker 
chan is chat in an Eryfipelas and a Phlegrnone, like 
as if there were fomthing of black choler mingled 
together With the red. There happen moicover o- 
ther Symptoms befides the former, to wit,a Fea¬ 
ver, which (as Qukn alfo ceftifieth in his four¬ 
teenth Book or the Method of Pny fick, Chap.iO:) 
infeftech choie chat ate futpr ized with a Carbun¬ 
cle, more than thofe that ace affedted with a 
Phlegrnone or Eryfipeh?; a nauleoufnefs like- 
wife, a vomiting, a deje^fion of the Appetite, a 
trembling with a panting and beating ot the heart, 

freauent 
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frequeac fajncingi and fwoundings, dotage ; all 
which faid fyoipcoaii do fo enueb the more afflift 
and grieve the parsy* by how much the maCccc ii 
the more malignant. 

For there it a certain difference even of tbofe 
Carbuncles chemfelvet, not only in regard chat 
with (be aforefaid aduft blood (which is the con* 
iun^caufeof the Cubunclc) there isfomcimes 
this, another while chat humor mingled ; but 
more efpecially, in that one Carbuncle isFefti- 
lenc, and another not Feftilcnt. For albeit eve¬ 
ry Carbuncle be malignant^ by reafon of the hoc 
Matter, being aduft and putrefying (which hath 
in it a power and quality to corrupt the flcfh, and 
cannot wel return into any more benign or better 
nature; neither may it wel be fuppuraced:) yet 
nocwichftanding every of them is not Peftilcnc; 
neither bath every of them any advcniicious Ma* 
lignity, but fometimes only befides the Native 
malignity of the Carbuncle there chanceth like- 
wife anocuec kind of malignity from the common 
ftace, or the contagion of the Air* Bus now a 
Feftilcnt Carbuncle is difeerned from that chat is 
not Peftilenf, fitft of al by the prefent Feftilenc 
confticucion of the Air. For it is hardly poflible 
chat a Carbuncle ihould arife at Cuch time as the 
faid Feftilenc Conftitucion is predominant, 
which in ic fclf (hould not be Feftilenc. More¬ 
over al the Tympeoms and figns that appear in the 
Carbuncle are both more frequent, and more grie¬ 
vous in a Feftilenc Carbuncle, chan in a Carbun¬ 
cle that is not peftilenc* For even the Feaver al- 
fo which is adjoyned unco the Carbuncle refem- 
bleth andcarrierh along with ic a Feftilenc na¬ 
ture ; and although ic feem outwardly to be more 
moderate and gentle chan that which appeareeb in 
the Carbuncle chat is not Feftilenc (yea, fom- 
cimes lo chat ic can hardly be perceived) yet not- 
withftanding at chat very time ic the more bur* 
nech the inward parts, and is by far cbemorc dan¬ 
gerous : the freih color of the face it Changed, the 
tongue bccomcth black, and is dry; the cxcre* 
mencs of the Belly are liquid and cholccick, the 
appetite is de^edfcd; there is likcwife prefenc a 
naufeoufnefs, and a vomiting of the moft offen- 
five and the worft humors; a difficulty of brea¬ 
ching, a (linking breach; and there is alfomuch 
fweac, and this IS either fomwbat hoc, 6rcirc(as 
we term it) a cold fweac. The fleep is fomrimes 
very found, and fomtimes watchings infeft the 
lick parry ; ducings alfo accompany the fame, as 
likewiie faincings and fwooningfics. And here¬ 
upon ir is chat there is more danger tbreatned by 
one Carbuncle, chan there is by another. For 
although every Carbuncle be not pecnicioui; yet 
notwichftanding (as ccftinccb in the 3. of 
his Epidem. Comment. 3 . tic. 2.) the moft peri 
nicious ot al is the Fcftilenr, or that which bcuda 
its own proper aad particular malignity hath al¬ 
fo adfoyned with ic chat which the conftitucion 
of the Alt btingcch along with ir, and which is at- 

^45 5 
tended with all chofc pernicious Tymptoms: 
which if they remit very much of tbeir former in- 
cenfnefs and vigor, there is then left remaining 
fome hope of fafecy and recovery; but if froca 
day today they are heightened and become more 
vehement, there is then no fafeCy or hopes of (- 
(cape to be cxpcdled. 

The Trogndjlicks* 
I. By how much the blacker the Carbuncle is, 

by fo much the worfe is it, as being luch as is pro¬ 
duced by the moft corrupt blood. The next un¬ 
to ibis is the wan and yellowiffi. Thofe that ace 
lefs malignant, and conlequeacly the lets to be 
feared, are fuch as have in chetfi a reddiffi color $ 
to wit, fuch in which the blood hath not as yes 
akogechcr loft and changed ki Nature, but chat ic 
bath as yet retained iomwhat of us native beat and 
color. 

2* Thofe Carbuncles likewife chat are fmal 
are lefs pernicious than thofe that ace great; and 
from a very little Fuftule they fuddenly acquire 
and gee an extraordinary greacnefs. 

3. And fo ace likewife (bofe chat are alone, 
chan fuch as have other Carbuncles con^oyned 
with them. 

Of al other thofe are moft deftru^ive and 
deadly, which after they have once begun to wasc 
red do immediacly vanilh again. For the mac« 
ter being transferred unco the more inward parti 
often (if not evermore) provech dcftrudlivc and 
deadly. 

5. There arc fome alfo who conceive chat thia 
is likewife throughly Co be confidered, to wirg 
Whether the Feftilenc Carbuncle arife ^fore the 
Feaver, or elfe whether or no the Feftilenc Fea¬ 
ver going before it ac length break fotch. Fofi 
they conceive cbac the (^rbuncle cbac breakeeb' 
forth before a Feftilenc Feaver is mote fafe (pro¬ 
vided cbac no Sympeoms follow cbcrcupoo) iq 
regard ic is an evidence cbac Nature is fttong, and 
able CO expel the Feftilenc Foyfoo befoce ebe 
Feaver, ere ever ic can feize and furpem^ tbi 
heart. And (on the ocher fide) that to be mor# 
dangerous which at length breakeeb forth after d 
Feftilenc Feaver, forafmuch as (the Heats being; 
leized upon) ic kach its original ftom the poyfon' 
and the corrupt humors now diffufmg cbemfflvCf 
into al pacts of the body. 

6. The place alfo manifeftetb when the (fan* 
ger is more or lefs to be feared. For thofe arc 
evermore accounted evil and pernicious that ftick 
faft incheEmundiories, and neer unco the Noble 
and Principal Members. Buc here moft cfpccial- 
ly the ftrengtb and natural powerrarc cobe regar¬ 
ded ; and we are wel to confidcr wbeeber they be 
ftrong, or elfe but weak. For chat ftrengeb that 
is buc weak and languiftiing mDy be foon over¬ 
powered and vanquiffied even by a fmal Difrafe* 
Whereat (on the contrary) that that is more vt- 
goroui okcRcimct 6rcrco(beib and a^aftcettb eyeq 
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that difcafe that in it felf is ftrong and powers 

ful* 
T/;e Indications, 

The Indications in a Peftilent Carbuncle ace 
differenc from thofe'in a Carbuncle not peft ilent. 
In a Peflilcnc Carbo or Carbuncle the fervent 
heat of the blood is wholly al the body over to be 
retrained j and withal, the Heart at the fame 
time is to be fortified againft that malignity, 
which (as we have faid) is here very feldom ab- 
fenr. The reft of the Cure is to be directed unco 
the Carbuncle it felf. But now in a PeftUenc 
Carbuncle there is a more poyfonous and peftilenr 
quality appearing chan in the fervent hear of the 
blood; yet neither is this cobefleighwd orheg-' 

levied. 
'' The Cure, 

And therefore ( as to what belongeth lintothe 
Cure of a Carbuncle) there are two things that 
we are cfpccially to regard and have an eye iinto; 
the Antecedent Caufe, or the fervent and corrupt 
blood that is* in the whol body; and the Con- 
junft Caufe, or that fame Humor that now exci- 
teth the Carbuncle. A convenient Diet there¬ 
fore being ordained, and a moderation oblerved 
in thofe things we cal not natural, the cxtieam 
fervent heat of the blood is by opening a Vein to 

touching the evacuation of the blood, Sc touching 
Revulfion, and Derivation, th the Cure of an In¬ 
flammation. This only is'h?re to be obferved, 
that wemuft beware, lefl: .Ehac^i>ilfl we evacuate 
the blood,wedo not lead and ^aw the fame either 
unto any noble Member, ot'elfe through any no¬ 
ble Member, left that the faid Mtmber ihould be 
affefted with its malignity. 

. And therefore we fay tharthatVein is to be o- 
pened, by means whereof'cb'e blood may rather 
be drawn toward the part affefted chan drawn 
back from if. Wherefore if the Carbuncle fhal 
be about the Head, or the Arm-holes, or in the 
Brcaft, the neereft Vein in the Arm of the fame 
fide is then to be' opened. But if it be below the 
Liver, then the Ankle Vein, or the Ham Vein of 
the fame fide. And this Phlebotomy ought to be 
put in pcaftice inftancly, and in the very begin¬ 
ning, before theFcaver get ftrengtb, and the Na¬ 
tural vigor be coo much de^efted. 

But now in regard chat by this blood-letting 
the naughty corrupt humors can fcarcely be wa~ 
cUated, therefocc fome conceive chat there is need 
of purgation, by which the (aid depraved humors 
tiTay be evacuated, left otherwife the Native heat 

‘SioUld be fuflbcatedand extinguifhed by them; 
and that Nature may afterward the more rightly 
moderate the fcxjpiilfion; and that fo the part af- 

bc taken away. And yet this Venefeftion is not 
rafhly tottitnade ufrof in al manner Of Carbun¬ 
cles ; but if it hath, any place at al, it is moft 

^chiefly in chat that is nt>c peftilenr 5 touching 
'Which* likiwife chat aflertion of Qalen (in his 
'foutteeh^h ppok of the Method of Phy fick) arid 
-of othe^‘Authors (who Oondeive that the blood is 
-tobe dci?Wh. fbrtheveh lincil the fick perfon faint 
'and fwo<^)^^srcS be und?rft6od. fcutin a pefti- 
lentCVttafe.le«6Ehin^ is rafhly to be Atterapeed, 
Wiac an'^de/eft the Natural powers, 

moft fpecial te- 
'^rd^halriit^^pHp^J'atld in peftilent Feavers) 

\i^fjtejf;V^n£feftion unco fainting and 

'fefted may nbCbe corrupted by the great abun- 
’d^rtce of the Humor flowing thereto. 

But then we ought to be extraordinary careful, 
left that by the purging Medicampt, theHiimoc 
that Nature endeavoCeth c6 thruft forth unco the 
external parts bedcawnunto the internal : and 
this is moft ofai to be feared in a peftilent .Cat- 
bhnclc. We conceive indeed that it may more 
fafely be ordaihed and appointed in a Catbunclc 
that is not malignant. But when a Feaver is 
cb'rtewith joyned (and iHaC an acute onej the cru¬ 
dity bf the matter then for the moft part forbids 
it; and to f|^eak ctutb,chere is hardly a Carbiincle 
to be found'y^hifch there is not fomching of ma¬ 
lignity; and therefore the malignant matter is 
with mote faf^ty thruft forth unco the fuperficies 

nts we term Atexi- 
i'Avoft aj^eabie and friendly co Na-1 fhdftncica^ then drawn to the more inward pates 

’ture, and W^h 'thac filbft excdlenc and precious by Medicaments that purge. 
^TteafcrHy af Iheltfe; “ Nay indeed nioreover, even That fervent hear alio of the aduft blood is to 
fomcimes \yhei) the peftilent Carbuncle is juft be altered; and fbe malignity to be oppofed by 
cheh bfeaking^fbcch, we cannot lately enough in-j cdrivenienc Medicaments, as the juyee ofCicron, 

■ftttiKe'4^id“''ordaih Phleboromy. For whereas, 6f Pomegranates, Sorrel, Borragr, Buglofs,Waccc 
theCa¥Buc^dl?'fomtfnTes bfeakech forth, not in- Germander, Succory, and the like; wich which 

' ftarttlybjtoii the'very firft invafion of the Plague, | ("in a-peftilent GarbuncleJ ocher Alexipbatmaca 
and peftilwttllFeavets, but often afterward on may alto be fitly mingled. As, 
the fourth daies ("or haply on fome other dales) 1 Take Confemjeof Sorrel^ *Borfa§e,^ughfff of 
the Narural p^cti wil not then beat the laid Ve-! eacb oheoMri.ee andbalf; the [pecks of Diamar- 
hefcftiont^nTcgaVd'cbat'chey 'are now dejed:ed \gdrit..frigid. ConfeUionofUyacynth^ ^leB,de 
by the diLaieV'^and have cherefore entered the 
Lifts,how confliifting wich the faid' difeafe. 

Qeni. ofeach'half a dram; of candied Citron 
rind fix.drams ; the candied roots of Scor^onera 
for Vipers QrafsJ half an ounce; with thfjuyce 
of Citron mah§ an 

. ‘ Unto 
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Unto which (in a Peftilenc Cacbuncle) we 
mavaddBoie-acmenick, Terra SigiUata ot Ceil” 
ed Eaccb, Harts horn, Bezoar ftone, and che like. 
Very many there be that in a Ca^ncle do much 
commend and they ccS^ive that ic ne¬ 
ver ought to be paired by i and they ^ac 
either the Juy ce, or the Water, or the Deccaion 
thereof, isof lingular ufe and benefit in a Car- 

^^It wil not likewife be amifs to fence and guard 
the Heart wicb Topicks, by Epichems thaure o- 
therwifc known, applied to the Region of the 
Heart and the Pulfes *, that £0 by all manner of 
means the Heart may be prefeivedfafe and found 

from all the malignity. i ^ 
Afterward ( as for what concerns che conjunct 

caufe,or the Tumor it felt) the way and njeans 
of curing a Carbuncle is not akogccher the fame 
as in ocher Inliimmitions, unlels haply there ap¬ 
pear to be in it very little of an ofrenfive quality. 
Neither rnuft we make ufe of Repellets ( but che 
malienant and poyfonous matter w rather to 
be atcra&ed fiom the mote inward unco the 
external parts) uuiefs perhaps they may be 
adminiftred for the mitigating of the vehe- 
mency of the pain*, couching which ^morc 
hereafter. And therefore fo ioon 
feftionhidi been adminiftred, the part affefted 
is forthwith to be icarified, and chat likewife with 
lancsogs that go deep enough, chat fo the currupr, 
malignant, andpoylonous blood (which unlds it 
be inftantly emptied forth of che part affeited 
corrupcech che parts neer adjoyning) may he 
quicc drawn forth. Immediately upon thisjhe 
part afFciftcd is to be clcanfed and throughly wa- 
Sied with warm fait water, or with fome other 
convenient liquor, left that the biood ihoiiid clod, 
and fo grow together in the part. Now it the cor¬ 
rupt blood feem not as yet to be fufiiciencly eva¬ 
cuated, the fcarificacions ought then to be repea¬ 
ted. Wc are likewfe allowed (when the ^ace is 
fcarified) to.apply thereto Cupping-glaffes or 
Leeches. Ycc notwithftanding i^w’ith great vio¬ 
lence the humor flow unco the pare, then Atrra- 
ftives may not fafely enough he adminiftred,iince 
there is caufe to fear, left,that the matter flowing 
thereto in great abundance, the pain 
made che more vehement j which may (polhblyj 
excite and caufe watchings, augment the Feaver, 
anddejea the Natural vigor; but rather, it the 
matter flow thereunto over haftily, 
great force, we are then to make ule of thofe e 
dicataents which by moderate reprefling and dri¬ 
ving back may likewife (iigeft. And luchis che 

following Gacaplafm : 
Take .Arnoglofi (we commonly term it Lambs- 

congue, or Way-bread ) l^entllef, ^read that is 
neither wholly purged ft'Otn its bran^ neither yet 
fuch as is altogether branny, of all thefe a lil^ pro¬ 
portion i let them boyl in IVater or Wine,, and fo 
mah^aCataplafm: whiebistobe applied twice 

or thrice every day. 

But now this fa id Medicament that we have 
mentioned, or fuch like, is not to be impofed and 
laid upon che very CaibuRcle ic felf, but only 
neer about if, fome three fingers diftance from ir. 
For by this means the malignant matter it fclf is 
not driven back, but only the eXtream heat and 
pain is mitigated, the flux of maccer is fomwhac 
retarded 5 and hereby is prevented the retreating 
back again of the matter unto the more inward 
part^. But yet ueicher muft this be palled over 
in filcnce, that it is not evermore reqmlire to fence 
the Carbuncle with fuch a guard : but notwxch- 
ftandtng, this for the moft pvirt is necelTary, to 
wic, That that part which hath a neer relation 
with a noble Member fliould be wd'guarded *, for- 
afmuch as ic is no way hurtful (but indeed profi¬ 
table) that fome of the matter fliould be derived 
and evaporated unto the other ignoble parts* ... 

Moreover, the place being fcarified, there are 
not to be applied thofe Medicaments that other- 
wife are wont Co be laid on (in regard that thejf 
promote and further che ¥i(s or purulent mitterj 
and by this means may encreafe the piicretaftion 

! and rottennefs i fince that a Carbuncle in putre¬ 
fying eveernore creepeth and Ipreadeth fo that ve-r 
ry often a Mortification chancech unco fuch parts; 
but rather thofe Medicaments that arc drying, and 
fuch as rcfift putrefaftion. For v.rhich end and 
purpofewe mav'adminifter the Pjftils, or Po¬ 
manders, of Andro,^!iifa,fPolyidM,^r](i fpafio} 
whichaieCobedifTolvedfirftofalin Wine, and 
then alfo afterward in Vinegar; touching which 
fee Qalen in his Compofition of Medicaments in 
genera), the fifth Book, Chap. 11, and 12. They 
commonly likewife make ufe of the iEgyp-^ 
ciack Unguent. There may alfo be made a Ca- 
taphfm ot the Meal of che tulle Orobu? with 
Oxymel. ^orfus Viabol'i or^Devih-bic is 
likewife very much commended; if while ic is yk 
green and wel bruifed ic be laid on; or elfe boy- 
led in Wine and drunk. There be many like¬ 
wife that here make ule of thofe things that are 
experimentally found to be helpful by the pro¬ 
priety of their fubftance; among which Scabious 
is efpccially commended, as alfo ^orfus Viabolt 
or Devih-bic *, they cake (to wit) the Scabious 
whileft: ic is green, andbtuife icwel, and the^ 
they add thereto che Ye||cof an Egg, Hogs greafe 
thac is old, and a kctle » and herewith they 
make a Gacaplafm; whi^ is often to be renewed. 
Some likewife take che Herb Comfry for che fame 
ufe, and with it they prepare and make fuch a Me¬ 
dicament as this thac followetfa •• 

Take of the juyee of the greater Symphytum 
Cor great Comfrey) Scabious, Cranes-bill for 
T)o'ves-foot) of each one ounce 1 of Parley, 
^eal two ounces and an half; and mingle them 
for a C ataplafti. ' ^ 

Others there are who (if there be prefent an ex- 
tream heat and pain) tommend this. Viz. - i , 

TiktTlantane Lea^Vs, and Sorrel Lfa'vei,^ 
L k 
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of each two handful/^ boyl them to a foftnefiy 
then let them be bruifed 9 when they are through-1 
ly bruifed, add to them the Teller of four^Eggi,] 
*Ireacle two dramiy ^Barley meal a fuffieientpro- 
portion, and fo mah^ a Cataplafm* 

Many likewife chcce ate that commend thofc 
Wallnucs that ate old and Oyly, being bruiled *, 
o£ the which fomc make fuch a Cacaplalm as this 

chat followech. 
Take the %erneU of Walnut j (fuch at are old, 

andrancid or mouldy J in number three', dried 
Vigf, and %atfmj, an equal proportion *, hoyl 
them inflrong white Wine to a foftnefiy and then 
bruife themadding thereto a dram of Salt, and 
two Telkf of‘Eggsmingle, and then mak^e a Ca- 
taplafmofthem, 

Buc now if there be any chat wil not endure Sca¬ 
rification 9 or if otherwife the Carbuncle wil not 
yeild unto thefe Mcdicamenti; and it be foj that 
the corruption, the blacknefs, and the figns feem 
alwaies to be augmentediwe muft in this cafe have 

recourfe unto Cauccrics *, and that in- 
Cduterits. ftanly and with all poffible fpeed, fee 

even the leaft delay may caft the fick 
Ferfon into an extream peril,yea into the greateft 
danger even of death it felf. Buc here Potential 
Cauteries may not io fafely be adminifttedin 
regard that the Ctufl which is drawn over them 
fals off moreand fo the exhalation of the cor¬ 
rupt and malignant humor is hardened. The a- 
ftual is therefore by moft accounted the fafer.Fot 
why, the Aftual Caucety, by the heat and drinefs 
of the Fire, doth efpecially tefift pucrefadf ion, 
and preferveth the found pates, left that they alfo 
fliould be infefted with putridnefsand it like- 
wife attradlecb from the depth and the very bot¬ 
tom all the malignant and cortupc Matter •, and for 
cbiscaufeit is hereby the moft commended as the 
moft effectual Remedy ; who conceive that here 
(in this cafe) this is not fo grievous a Remedy, 
feeing that the fick Perfon is hardly fenfible of it, 
in regard that the Flcfh is dead and becaule that 
the ufe of it muft be fo long continued, even until 
in all parts thereof there be a fenfe of pain. Yet 
nocwichftanding even the Aftuall Cautery hath 
alfoinicthisdifcommodity, chat it induceth and 
caufeth a Cruft or Efchar, which it felf fo hind- 
lech that the malignant and poyfonous matter 
cannot exhale. If therefore any will ufe this Re- 
inedy,he muft be altogether careful,that the Cruft 
drawn over it hinder not the exhalation of the cor¬ 
rupt and malignant humor; and thetupon he muft 
ufe his endeavor, that the Cruft may fpeedily (e- 
ven within the fpace of twenty four hours) be re¬ 
moved in regard chat there may be danger in the 
delaying thereof. And indeed (for this putpofe) 
they commonly ufe Butter, the Suet or Fat of a| 
Hog, the Fat of a Goofe, and fuch like moifte- | 

' ning and fuppurating Remedies. Buc the Truch 
is, that‘Horatius tAugeniutiiid Quliehnm Va^ 

do tightly inform us, chac ("in thofc af- 

fc^s in the which there is otherwife fo cxrfeafn a 
danger threatned from puftidnefs) thefe Refne-i 
dies may not with any fafety at all be adntim*^ 
ftred^ forafmuch as by their humidity, and Etn- 
plaftick virtue, they do in a wonderftill mannec 
cncreafe the puctidnc{s,8ccaufe that the rotceimef* 
and corruption of the part creep (b much the fiir* 
iher j and moreover thefe do but very flowly rake * 
away the Cruftinefs. And thetfote there conceive 
that we ought rather to ufe thofc flemedics thac 
do greatly cleanfe and dtv,refift putcefa£Hon, and 
break aflunder thofc Imal flender fibres by w'hich 
the Cruft adhereth unto the part affedted. (jalen 
(in his fecond Book to Qlauco, Chap. 9.) tor the 
taking away of the Cruft (afterburning) in the 
cafe of a Gangrene, uferh the juyee of a Leek 
with Salt. Qulielmui ‘Fahriciuj iGr the 
off of the Efchar, and for the cleaning of the Ul¬ 
cer comniendeth this following tinguenr. 

Take the meal of Otobus f or bitter Vetch J the 
root of jirifiolochy, or^Birthwort, the ‘Flower- 
de-luce of ‘Florence, and the leffer 'vernal 
Qentian, of each half an ounce *, sreacle tw0 
drams, with a fitfficient quantity of ‘Honey of 
‘I{ofesandfo mak^ an 'Vnguent, 

‘Horatius ^ngenius commenderh this. 
Take Vitriol two drams, thebeji ‘Honey half 

an ounce, ‘Hogsgreafe two drams, and mingle 
them. 

And chac the Ancients did nocalwaies ufe moy- 
fteners and thofc Remedies chac forward the ‘Put 
ot Purulent matter, for the removal of the Crufts, 
is fufiiciently evident out of Qalen his fixtb Book 
oftheCompoficionof Medicaments according to 
the place aftcdled, Chap. 6. and ‘Pauluf JEgvne* 
ta his fourth Book, and Chap. 19. in the which 
fa id place there ate many more luch like Medica¬ 
ments to be feen. 

And as for my own parr, 1 had rather ( for the 
caking away of the Crufts which for the moft pare 
the Carbuncle concrad^ech ) ufe fuch Itke Reme¬ 
dies, then Cauteries, whether Potential or Aftuak 
For here the Putridnefs is hoc firaple, as in a Gan¬ 
grene, and ocher corruption of the parts (where 
chac that is putrid is moft commonly feparaced 
from the found part; fo that we may fafely e- 
nough burn away what is corrupt and putrid. But 
in a Caibuncle there is prefent a malignant humor, 
and chat diffufcd throughout the whole part; and 
therefore we ate to make ufe of thofe Medica¬ 
ments thac cxcradf, that fo by tbis means whac is 
as yet found may be prelervcd from purridnefs 
and Corruption. Eaim wriccch, thac wild Rue 
impofed in a Cataplalm with Honey and Kaifinit 
oftheSun, doth likewife inftantly feparace the 
Crufts of Carbuncles: and therefore even thofc 
medicaments alfo chat refill malignity (as 
Treacle and the like ) are for the moft part very 
properly herewith mingled. And therefore wc 
conceive chac the Unguent of Qulielmus ‘Fabric dm, ecewbile mentioned, is exceeding profitable 
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in a Carbuncle, noionly after tfie burning, but,I, 
likewife ac all ocher cimes. Others compound 
fuch a like medicament, which (as they alfirmj 
wil in two dales fpace feparace the good and i 
found Flefli from the corrupt. j 

Take ^ue om bandfulf Leaven one ounce, 
dry three in number, Pepper a dram, Salt a 
dram and half h ntahs a Cataplafm which may be 
applied mornings and evenings. 

In general, in Peftilent Carbuncles, to extraft 
the Poyfon we muft prevent and hinder the cree¬ 
ping and further fprcading of the putridncf'. 

For the caking off the Scar this Emplafter is 
principally commended. 

Take of the beji Treacle, and ^ithridate, of 
each half an ounce. Leaven and turpentine of 
each two ounces, ^oney of t\ofes one ounce and 
half, frejh Gutter two ounces, common Salt one 
ounce. Chimney Soot two ounces and half, Sa¬ 
racen Soap three ounces. Saffron three drams, 
three Telks of ^ggs, bak^ them altogether, and 
mah£ an Timplafter. Or, 

Take Scabious, the greater Comfrey, of each 
two ounces, offulandfatT'igsdryedthree, an 
Onion roajied in Ambers, Squilshalfan ounce, 
T{addijh root cut into final pieces two ounces, 
two Telktf ofTggj, Salt two ounces. Leaven and 
CbimneySoot of each one ounce,Tloneyisr turpen¬ 
tine, of each at much at wiljuffice •, and fo mah^ 
a Cataplafm: and having fpreadit upon a Li¬ 
nen Cloath lay it on hot, and let it be Jhifted ah 
moft every hour. 

If now we perceive the Cruft to become round 
and a circular rednefs appearing, it is then a (ign 
8c token of enluittg healrh and recovery,and a ma- 
nifeft ceftimony that Nature hath now ftparaced 
the corrupt from the found. When the Cruft is 
wholly taken away the Ulcer is then to be 
throughly cleanfed with Tloney oft{ofes,and the 
Juyce of Smallage, and fuch like. After the clean- 
fmg it is to be filled up, ;oyned together, and at 
length with a Cicatrice to be (hue up. But couch¬ 
ing the cure of a Carbuncle, fee more in the foiirtb 
Book of Feavers, and the fourth Chapter. 

Chap. 14. Of the Tumor Paro¬ 
nychia. 

UNco Inflamoiacions there alfo belongeth that 
Tumor that the Greeks call Varonyebia, 

becaufe chat it is generated in the Confines or 
fides of the Fingers; the Lacines term it Panari-- 
tium, the Germans t^er Wurm, Odert)at t)nge- 
nandte, FortheVulgar arc of Opinion, chat in 
this Tumor there lieth bid a Worm, chat by gna¬ 
wing exciceth and caufech chofe fo great pains • 
and chat when it is mentioned and fpoken of it is 
thereby exafperaced, and chat therefore it ought 
not to be fo much as named: but tbife things ace 
meerly fabulous. 

if'hit a 

Paronychia 
it. 

Now a 'Paronychia is a hot Tu¬ 
mor or Swelling, ariling from blood 
aduftand atrabiliary in the exrream 
parr of the Fingers, at the Tides of the 

Nails j and by reafon of the neighborhood of the 
Nerves exciting moft grievous and intollerable 
pains. 

1 he Caufes. 
t 

For this Tumor hath its original from aduft, 
and (for the moft part, likewile ) malignanc 
blood; which Nature tiiruftech foich unto the 
Fingeisends; and there it caufech an Infiamma- 
cion, 

' The Signs Dia^nojiick, 

It is known by the Swelling, Rednefs,and pain, 
appearing in the Fingers ends about the Nails 9 
together with a moft extream and intenle pain 
( by reafon that the neer adjoyning Nervous parts 
are afFetSed ) which wil not permit the Tick Per- 
foncoflecp, or cake any reft, neither night nor 
day* and this pain (in regard of the Nerves con- 
fent) is oftentimes extended throughout the whol 
Arm 9 and it hath to accompany it a continuall 
Feaver, and fomciraes (by reafon of the over- 
great pain) aLipochymy, which we term faint¬ 
ing or fwounding. 

Trognofikks, 

I. According to the benignity and inoffenfiveneffi 
of the humor, the malady is lonuimes more mildi 
and tollerable, and fomcimes again more grievous 
and intollerable. For if the matter be benign oc 
moderate and favorable, the fymptoms are then 
the kfs vehementi 

2. On the contrary, if the Matter be Malignant, 
the Milady is dangerous 9 for ic oftentimes fo 
corrupteth the Ligarnents and the neighboring 
Nerves, chat the utmoft Joynt together with the 
Bone Impoftumacech 9 and fomcimes the whole 
Finger is corrupted. 

The Cure. i 
* 

The Vulgar, as they have fuperfticious OpiniJ 
ons couching the Caufe, fo they have likewife 
concerning the Cure of this Tumor. For they 
chink that if any one thus aifedied fliall in the 
Spring time wafii and befmear his bands with the 
Eggs other wife called the feed or Sperm of Frogs, 
Scihal then fuffer them to dry leifurely 8c qf cheic 
own accord 9 and fhal afterward bold in this Hand 
that Finger that is grieved with this Inflammati¬ 
on, he ftial by this means aflwage and qualifie the 
faid Inflammation. And fome there be alfo that 
every yeer hold in their hand a live Mole, and then 
having conceived and mumbled over a certain foinfi 
of words, with fqueezing hard they kill the Mole 
they have in cheic band 9 and then they brag and 
boaft chat for the yeer following they arc able to 
ktl and deftfoy all chofe Worms. 

L 2 Bus 
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Bat, CO orate theCe fopperies, the lighc and 
due way ofCut.ingthisEvilis then taken, when 
after the general evacuation of the humors by 
Blood* kccing and Purgackai hath been premifed, 
in the fitft place we impofe upon the part affected' 
ihofe things that moderate the pain, and mitigate 

'the fetvenc heat of the humors, and luch Medica¬ 
ments likewife as help forward and further fup- 

puration. 
But Repelling and AftringentPvemedies are by 

no means to ,be impoted upon the grieved part, 
left chat b)!jmeans the humor ftiould be the 
more impacted into the part, the pain augmented, 
and Che Nerves and Bone corrupted. If yet noc- 
withftanding the Ailux be over great, then let Ke- 
pellecs be laid on very nigh unto the part next a- 

boveit. 
And therefore in the very beginning the follow¬ 

ing Gataplafra is to be impaled ; 
Tikt ^Barley imal^ and ^eanmeal, of ^acb 

one ounce; Camphire one fcmple •, the ^ucilage 
of tbs feed of ^leabane as much as will fuffice, 
Single-all thefe with Vinegar over tbejire^ and 
fo mak^ a Cataplafm. Or, 

T .ke the juyce of^Iiightfljade, of^iantane^of 
%dvelwort, of each half an ounce‘i, the Suci- 
las’eof^leabanefeed extraHed with the Water 
of^ightfljade three drams h ^ole armenichjMlf 
a dram-, Camphire five grains Oyi of%)fes, 
and Syrtle, of each half an ounce : Single them^ 

i3‘c. Or, 
Take the Sucilage of^leabane feed extraUed 

with the juyee or water of^lantane two ounces-^ 
^ole armenic^one dram-. Vinegar half an ounce: 

Single themyi^c. _ 
Of elle let the white of an Egg mingled with 

Che Oyl of Violets be impofed. 
There are likewife commended thofe little 

- Worms chat ate found in the middle of the ut- 
moft rind of the Teazel or Fullers Thiftle,if while 
they ate alive they be bound about the Nads alfc- 

fted. 
Where the matter cendeth to Suppuration, ^ 
Take the Seal of <Fenugreeli feed, and IJin- 

feed, of each half an ounce; the Te\ofone ^gg, 
frefl) Butter one ounce i the fat of a Hen three 
drams: Single them without fire, and make an 
Hnguent* Or, 

Take theSucilageofthejuyceofHleabane 
one ounce \ the tneal of Linfeed and Henugreek^, 
of each three drams *, the Telk^of an Hgg Saf- 

^fron one fcruple y the fat of alien, andButter 
unfalted, of each one ounce : Single them, and 
make a Cataplafm. 

When the Bus is bred, the Impoftumei* forth¬ 
with CO be opened, aad the Buf or Snot-like filth 
(being feldom good, but rotcea and corrupt) is 
to be drawn forth. Tbe Bus being thus evacua¬ 
ted, luch a like Abftcrfive and Incarnativc is then 
to be made ufe of. 

Take^loesHepatklithree drams', Syrrb, 

Branh^ncenfeySarcocol, of each one dram, pure 
and deer Turpentine half an ostnee j Honey of 
Blofes two drams , Single them, iysc. ' 

^ulielmus Babriciiis ( in the firft Century of 
bis ChirurgJcai Oblervations, Obferv. 97.) dotli 
not ftay to wait for the Inllammacion, or for any 
notable Iwelling up, and 1 uppuration j but in a 
Woman chat v/asaHl'tTed with a nioft grievous 
pain in the end of her finger, together with a Fea- 
ver, a fainting and fwounding, a naufeoufnefs and 
vomiting, and other fymptoms; he thus ordaineth 
his Cure. He firft of ai a little fomemeth the fin¬ 
ger with Cows Milk in which Camomil liov/ers, 
Meliloc flowers, the feeds of Fenugreek and 
Quinces were fiiftboyled. And then by little 
and little he dille^ted the fupeificies of the Skin. 
The Skin being fliiven away, there appeared Imai 
led fpocswhich being cut with the edg of a knife, 
hefindeth under the Skin a drop or two of ted 
Water. T hat being evacuated, he applied a Li¬ 
nen Cloth dipt and raoiftened 'm qua vita:, in 
which there w'as diffolved a little Treacle. By 
thus doing he foon qualified and quite cook away 
the pain j and by this one only Remedy the very 
next day the finger was healed. 

And Iikcwifc in another Matron, that for three 
da'ies together by teafon of the vehement pain of 
the Paronychia could nor flsep, not take any 
reft at ai (the skin being (haven off ) hefindeth 
under the skin in the very tippf the finger, a fpoc 
of this bignefs O, in the which there was contained 
fcarcely one fmal drop of the Ichorous excrement. 
The fpoc being opened,& thereto applied Cotton 
dipt in Aqua vitsd wherein there was Treacle dif- 
folved, and about the whol hand and wrift a linen 
cloth Cifeer it had been firft wel foaked in vinegar 
and water) doubled and wrapped, the pain imme¬ 
diately ceafed *, infomucb that the very next day 
following the finger was fully and perfectly hea~ 
led. But the fame Author addech further, that 
this incifion ought fcrchwich in the very begin¬ 
ning to be made; breaufe that otherwife by the 
concourfe of the Humors' there wil be excited an 
Inflammation and Swelling, and fo the flefh ly¬ 
ing underneath, yea, and eveii the bones alfo wil 
be in danger of being eaten through. For the 
Skin in that place is of an extraordinary tbicknefs; 
fo chat the matter of the Baronychia (which in 
it felf is malignant) when it can by no means ex¬ 
hale, it then acquiteth the greater acrimony and 
poyfonfulnefs j and the finger alio, yea, and the 
whol hand f by reafon of the veheraency o( painj 
is fwoln and blown up: and this incifion very lic- 
cie or nothing avaiicch, unlefs chat the matter be 
firft concocted and convei;«d into Bus. 

Chap. 15. Of^nionesorlQbes, 

THetc is alfo found a peculiar kind of Inflam¬ 
mation, which they cettn Bernionei ■, the 

Greeks cal this Affcft Chimethlon and Chemeitb^ 
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■'Ion efrom the Greek word Cheimon) in regard 
cfcheir appearing in the Winter cinie only. And 
k is fuch a kind of Indamniacion as in the Win- 
tor cinie anleth intheheels, andonche toes and 
knqerc. I once likewife faw a Noble-man that 
lud inch a kindot Intlimrnariononche very tip ot 

his Note. 

The Caufes, 
Now this kind of Inflammation arifeth from the 

Winters cold, v/hileft that by it noc only the part 
is weakened and made more apt to receive, but 
chat likewifefromxhc pain there is caulcd an ac- 
ttaftion of blood unto the parr. 

Yec notwithftandlng this is worth conlidera- 
tion, how iccomech copafs that he who hath in 
the Winter time undergone and fullered lome no- 

' table cooling of the exaeam parts Ihould yec 
notwithllanding be wel, and altogether infenfible 
of ic during the Summer, and the Winter follow* 
jng sg.on fah<l thus to continue for fomeyeers,ar!d 
until die Maladv be wholly removed and taken a- 
wav by Cure) Ihould be lo fenlibie of an excrcam 
itching, pain, and Iwelhng in^heparc that was 
over cooled as atorelaid *, and that although in the 
Summer time he felt no ill, inftantly in the very 
fiift entrance of fhe Winter tsiie Malady fhould 

. again get head and return, and an itching be again 
felt in the parr afttded : al which argueth chat 
there was lome flrong impreffion left behind in 
the pa It. For tboic that are thus greatly cooled 
do not Ouly luffer abate alteration ; but that 
there is like wife fomching that is fubftantial com¬ 
municated unco the part aflefted, appeareth even 
by this, That Apples and Eggs when they are 
frozen, if they be call into cold Water, there is 
then an Ice taken out of them, lo that ic outward¬ 
ly fticketh faft unco them like unto a cruft, and 
then rhefe Api’les and Eggs return again to their 
former Natural liace y whereas on the contrary, 
if they be pur. into warm Water, they become 
flaggy, turn black, and are corrupted j which 
notwuhftanding could noc poflibly happen if 
there were only a inter and fimple aiceracion , and 
therefore wt may conclude, that by the pain chat 
cffliftech die pare there is blood actradled tolhe 
parcaffefttd, that excitech and caufeeb the In- 
llicnmacion. 

Signs 'Diagnofick, 
There went before a guarding and prefervacion 

■of tlie excream paits of the Body (againft the in- 
juLies of the external Ail) that was but weak and 
fleighc, and noc lulikienc to maintain a due 
warinch in rhem; and thereupon an undue coo- 
litig hehillech them j there is likewife an itching 
and a pain, chat is noc only once ("and after chat 
the lick perfon hath fuffered a refrigeration from 
flic external AirJ perceived ^ but, although it 
ceale m tlie Summer tune and Autumn, yet noc- 
wichftanding about the beginning of Wiscet it a- 

gain returned) i the pr.rr waxeth red, and fwcl- 
lech up*, and now and then alio ic isexulcera- 
ted. . 

^rognoflicks. 

This Tumor (to tel you die truth) hath in ic 
no danger at al: yet notwichftanding it the Ma¬ 
lady be noc Ipccddy cured, ic wil prove tedious, 
and of long continuance, and this pain wil for ma¬ 
ny yeers be grievous and rroublelbm unto the 
Party thus aflededv and fomcimes Ukewife the 
part is wont to be exulccraced. 

I he Trejeryation. 
Left that the pacts fhould be hurt by the exter¬ 

nal cold, ic is tcquirice that ui the Winter time 
they fhould be fufliciently fenced and provided 
for agarnft the injuries of the aforeiaid external 
cold Air. And raoie particularly (left chat the 
feet be hurt) it wil be expedient to wear Leg- 
harnclTes (as they cal them) or linen Socks we! 
moiftened in the Spirit of Wine, efpecially in 
chat part of them by which they cover the feet. 
But feeing that it cannot wel be chat al the pacts 
fhould be ioflicienciy kept from and defended a- 
gainft the cold, yet nocwitbftanding, left thac 
any one (after hr bach for a while been in the cold 
Air) flit uld fuffer any dararaage, the refrigera¬ 
ted parts arc not firft of al to be altered with the 
conciaiy quality y but rather wc ought to do ouc 
endeavor, chat the caufe which hath infinuated ic 
felf into any part may be removed and taken a- 
way. And therefore (as it is commonly wonc to 
be done in the cold Septentrional Regions j and 
of which as of a thing vciy wel known, ^ulielmus 
^dbriciiii takes notice in'his Treacife of a.(jan-' 
grene and Spbacelmf Chap, i oj the refrigerated 
pact is not to be put dole to the fire, neither ace 
thofe things thac are hoc to be impofed thereon 5 
(for if this be done, the coldnefs, or indeed rachec 
the cold Atonies retained in the part being by 
this means cbtuft down into the deeper parts of 
the place afFedted, a moft incollet&ble pain hap- 
pentih thereupon to arife, yea and fomcimes al- 
fo a Gangrene js produced and excited ) but the 
cooled pact is to be wel rubbed with Snow that fo 
fay its like the coldnefs (or cold thingj may be 
exciadfcd out of the aff’edled part, after the lame 
manner as Apples or Eggs being frozen and call: 
into the coldeft water are ceftoied unto their pci- 
ftine Nature, the extracted Ice flicking faft with¬ 
out unto the rinds of the one, and fhels of the c° 
cber. And for diis very teafon the Inhabitants 
of the abovementioned Northetn Regions, when 
they have been travelling do noc accuftom them- 
lelves to enter into Stoves oc Hot-houfes, or fo 
much 35 CO draw ncet unco any fire, until they 
have firft throughly lubbed their Hands, Note, 
and the extteam parts Cor tips) of their Ears 
with Snow 5 or have plunged (as we may £0 lay^ 
their almoft frozen fses into cold Water, dr 
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^he^imeT^ricius fin the place 

alleadoed) relateth, Thac a Noble man of good 
eftccm and reputacion.cold him, chac when he 
travelled in thofe Regions he himfclfona time 
lighted upon one travelling as he was upon the 
Road; whom finding CO be ftiff with cold and 
almoft dead he cautcd to be put into a Cart; and 
having brought him into aninne, his H.o|t (t 
man ofthe houfej immediately plunged him over 
head and eats, as we fay, in cold water ; which 
was no fooner done, but in^^cly t^ere iffued 
forch from al parts of him a kind of froft me.s 1 
fuch a manneithat his whol body feemed as if k 
had been al over covered with Ice, hkeas with an 

Iron fhield; and then he gave him to drink a Cup 
of Hydtomel, putting thereinto the 
Cinnamom,Cloves, and Mace; upon ''^’htch he 

fel into afweatin his Bed; and loon after 
fickpctfon returned unto hw former fiate, and 

became perfeftly wel recovered. 

The Cure, 

giimt of^ofes^ of each at much as you thinly fit: 
mingle them, Or, 

Take li^ax, the fat of a TIog, of each an ounces 
Litharge of Silver or Lead ten drams ; the rind 
ofthe^ine tvpo ounces ; of anna thurssone 
ounce Oyl of^ofesafufficient quantity, ^lak^ 

an Unguent. 

Chap. 1(5. Of the Tumor Ecchy- 
moma. k- 

When now the faid congelation is affwaged and 
qualified, and the cold for the moft part exiratted 
Ld drawn forch, or elfe hath exhaled of its own 
accord, Cwhlch is known by this, that rhe P“ck»rig 
pain is much moderated, if nor qui^ cealedj t hen 
the part is to be fomented and chenfhed with Iweec 
Milk made blood warm, in which there have been 
boyledRofemary, Organy, Sage, the Leaves of 
Rue, and Bayberries. It wil be likewife very 
commodious Cthis being a remedy thAt is alfo very 
wel known) to thtuft deep into warm W ater (in 
which Rape Roots, efpecially thofe that were 
formerly congealed and frozen with edd ,havc 
been boy led ) the Hands or the peer, r, 

Take White Wine one pint; oOUum an ounce'., 
boyltheAUumvoith theWine, and let the part 
he voelvpafl)ed therewith: the n^ecoihon alfo of 
Lupines is good and helpful: and after it let the 
part be anointed over with money in which live 

Sulphur hath been boyled. 
This is likewife very efficacious; 

Take ofthe Oyl of^ayes two ounces i Jloney 
one ounce'. Turpentine half an ounce: mingle, 

i3‘c. Or, 
Take Turpentine, unfaltedgutter,and Mace, 

of each alik§, and what you pleafefor the propor¬ 
tion: mingle them, &c, Ocelfe, 

Let the pact be anointed with Oyl of Wax. 
If the part be already exulcecated, Allum pon¬ 

dered and mingled with a like portion of Fran- 
kincenfe pondered likewife is very helpful, and 
wel approved of, a liCcleWme being tbeteco ad¬ 

ded : or the Oyl of Rofes boy led in a Rape Root 
for in the Reddifh Root made hollow, and rhe 
pith taken al ou^ and then fqueezid and pteffed 

^°^Or clfe let an Unguent be made of River Crabs 
burnt, with Honey and the Oyl of Roles. Or, 

Take^we, the marrow of aT,uU, theVn- 

Here is likewife fomtinoes poured forth 
ja blood (the Skin continuing fHl whol and 

lound J into the fpaces of the parts; from whence 
there arifech an , which by the Greeks is 
termed Txchymoma or mcchymofts, and by the 
Latines mffufio, Suffuficr, Sugillatio. For an 
^cchymofts isno^bingelfe but Chymeon ecchy 

\fts, chac IS, anmffufwn or pouring lorth ot the 
Humors, to wit, the blood, into the next ad- 
joy ning fpaces, byreafon.^f the opening of the 
Veins; to wic, if the S.<in abiding whol the 
Veins pour forth that juvee which they contain, 
char is the blond, as Qalen fpeaketh in his lecond 
Book of Features, Gommenr. 16. and either 
the orifices of the Veffels gape (which bappenech 
in an AnaftomofisJ or elie rhe blood doth as ic 
were fwcat forth and fttain it felf out through the 
Tunicles of the Veffels being rarefied; which the 
QceekscdViapedefij', or elfeby contufion the 
Veffels are loolened; which chancech if one fai 
from an high place, or elfe be oppreffed and over 
laid by the weight of fomthing that is heavy ly¬ 
ing upon him; or elfe be fmitcen and hurt with a 
club,fione,ftumpofaTree; ot elfelafily, that 
by fomc violent motion and excenfion a Veffel be 
broken. Then (the Skin remaining wholJ the 
blood IS pouted forth into the neec adjoyning 
fpaces; whereupon the color of the pare it chan¬ 
ged ; andac firft indeed it feemetb rcddiffi; af¬ 
terward ic bccometh Leaden colonid, then yel- 
lowiffi, green, blackiffi : whereupon ic is thac 
Galen, in his Book of Preternatural Tumors, 
Chap. 10. and tenth Book of the Compoficion 
of fimple Medicaments, Chap. 9> maketh two 
fpeciesof cbis mcchyrnofis', one (which by the 
general name he caileth‘Eccb>mom^jJ when the 

part obtaineth a middle color betwixt red and 
blacky which indeed may properly be termed 
cpelidna, that is. of a livid or leaden color; and 
the Affe^ may likewife be called Livor, to wit, 
palenefs, orwannefs; the other he termeth me- 
lafmata, thac is, blackncffes; which latter are 
elpecially familiar unto old perfons, as often as 
cbeir Veins ace bruited, or Opened upon any o- 
chercaufc, and thefe happen upon any fmal or 
aeiehc occafion; like as on the contrary 
^ud Livores befal Children and thole chac are 
young, and Women, and fuch as are of a white 

color. 
But 
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SomtiniM with ^cchymoftj there is 
Cttitufion. likewifeconjoytied a Concufion > yea 

and fomtimes alfo there is io great an 
abundance of Blood poured forth, that it being 
collected under the Skin and the Mulcles, it there 
cauferh a certain faollownels, and lifteth up the 
part into a Tumor, oE Swelling. There is alfo 
fomtimes faccording to the Nature of the parej 
conjoyned thecewuh a pain; from whence ic hap- 
pcncih that more blood floweth thereto, and by 
this means an Inflammation, yea and fometimes 
likewife at the length a Gangrene is excited. 
There is to be feen a notable Hiftory of this mjo^ 
hannei ^I'bilippuj Ingra^ioff in hi% Jatropologia, 
When in the yeer 1537. (an Hippomachie OE 
Tilting, as we call it) the Marquefs of Terra 

ran with the Baron of Fa/^terr^iw, itfo chan., 
ced, that the armed Knee of the Marquefs ( by 
reafonofthe Fury and extraordinary fiercenef* 
of their Horfes) gave fo great a blow upon the 
bare and unarmed Leg of the Baron, that the 

difFerenr manner, fince "chat the blood | Contufion or bruifethac followed thereupon wae 
is not evermore poured forth without the Veins; j fo great and grievous, that the Baron died thereof 
but oftentimes by reafon of the great abundance j four daies after. By reafon of this his fo fuddeti 
of che Spirits and Blood the Veins and Arteries; and unexpedted death thePhyricians were que- 
thac are terminated in the Skin are filled full of' ftionM and called to an account, for that they had 
blood, and thereupon the Body becomech colou- not rightly and as was fitting managed che Cure, 
red; as appearech out of HippocrateSf Epid. a. i In whofe behalf and defence Johanmi T^hilippuJP 
Seft. 4. in the end thereof, where he wricech thus j ^ Ingrajjiof wrote thofe two Books of Apology un- 
That all diligefice and care mufl be tak^n, that the dcr the name and Titlc of Jatropologia, There 
pajlion and anger office ^tnd may be provoked I is likewife extant in QulielmitJ T^abriciuj (Cent. 
andjiirredHpMtbfor therepairingof the colour z.Oblervac. 83.) anotbecHiflory ( which you 

Bui n ow, although oftentimes, and indeed for 
the moft part, the part is not lift up into a Tumor 
or Swelling, but the Blood poured forth doth fo 
infinuace ic felf into the fpaces of che parts chat 
there it no Tumor at all appearing: yet notwich* 
ftanding fomtimes the part doth fwell up, if there 
be great ftore of Blood poured out; and this alfo 
is now and then wont to happen after Venefedii- 
on, to wit, if che whol Vein be fmiccen, or if the 
Wound that is in the Skin (hall be clofed up, but 
chat which is in the Vein it felf left open and un- 
fhut. For from hence by chat Wound that is in 
che Vein che blood is poured forth, for which 
when there is no iffue or paffage open (che 
Wound in the Skin being clofed up ) ic is often¬ 
times under che Skin poured out into the whole 
Armband fomtimes ic exciteth alfo a certain fwel- 
)ing; but however, ic alwaies dyech the Skin of a 
Ked and livid or leaden colour. 

But the AfFeft is various and difFe- 
Ecebymops rent 9 and chelScc^jymoji/arifeih in a 

foevec 
and the pouring in of blood 

And CO tel you the truth, in what place 
there is (uch an cfFufioo of Blood, it may in gene¬ 
ral be called ^cchymofts: yet notwichftanding, 
^aulm JEgineta in his fourth Book, Chap. 30. 
(accordingCO thediverfity of the paresaflefted ) 
tcckonech up three kinds or fpecies, all which 
may be called by their feveral diftinft and pecu¬ 
liar names. The firft is thole which we call Tly- 
popia ( and by Vippocrates named Hypophthal^ 
mia ) chat ii, Subocularia^ to wit, palenenes, or 
waDDcfTcs under the Eyes. Now it is termed H>- 
popion fwm Ops, cbacis^ chcEye, bccaufe ic ap- 
peateth under che Eyes 3 and ic is an AfFed- diffe¬ 
ring from that wc call Hypopyon (che difference 
lying in this, chat the former is written by » and fj 
the latter by » and^/,) from CPwf ("which che 
Greeks call <Pyo«) bccaulc ic is a collection of 
T^ui or purulent matter under the Cornea Tuni- 
cle. The fecond Species is Hypofphagma, which 
fome in fpccial term SuggiUatio, to wit, an effu* 
fion of blood into the */4d»aW or Cornea (both 
ofthemXunicles) of the Eye; touching which 
we have already fpoken in che fitft Book of our 
Frafticc, Parc i.Sedf. 2. Chap. 32. The third 
Species 18 chat which is cauied by the Contufion 
ojbruifing of che Nails; this Species TUppocra^ 
teJr calleih Tlyponychos, and the Latinc Authors 
cer^ it Subunguluff in regard that ic is an Affc^ 
under the Naiifi 

may there fee ) fhewing how dangerous Contu- 
(ions may be. 

The Signs' 

SufFufions and thefe Suggillations arc eafily 
known. For the very colour ic felf, and the 
Swelling fif at leaftthere be any ) tal under the 
fenfe, and ate apparently to be feen. The Caufes 
arc known by thofe things that went before, and 
fuch as ace likewife prefenr. For if any exter¬ 
nal Caufe went before fas a Blow, a Fall, 'and 
the like J che Phyftcian may underfland ic from 
the relation of the Patient. But if none of thefe 
(hall happen, we arc then to confider the Blood in 
the Body; and well to weigh by what means tc 
becomech thus peccant and offenfive. 

rognojlkh. 
t. Although, in truth, thefe ^cchyinomata are 

for the moft pact void of all danger, and the blood 
chat is yet thin may eafily be difperfed: yet if 
this be not done, and that the blood be deteined 
anything long in the part affefted fouc of its 
ownVcffelsJ ic then may prove to be of dange¬ 
rous Confequcnce, in regard chat by this means 
there may be excited both a Corruption of chat 
veryparcthacis aiFcdted, and likewife a damage 
and detriment unto che whol Body. For the 
Blood being clbcced tO^cb^ i}nle(s it be forcb- 

wicbf 
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iafenfibly difcuffed, or turned 
.'Which is necelTartly done, where the Hclh is 
‘Wichall steady bruifed) fo that hence the part yec 
;:onfimHthiolc, ic puaefieth andcortupreth, and 
btcf^deth a Gangrene,and very frequendy bringech 
Death and Defttuftion upon the lickFerlon. 

_ m . Ii ^ ^ ^ ^ f* r ^ ^ 

mentsadminiftred*, for by reafon of fuch humid 
things applied the blood fallen forth out of the 
Veins is eafiiy putrefied; whereupon divers il and 
dangerous Symptoms are afterward wont to acife. 

But in very truth, when from a fal ttom fome 
high place, beating and bruifing C the like 

. a„d “S’™t n,gh Sufro he no^ only goTte'n cog«h« „n- 
z. ex<«nal pare., but ofen- 

at hand, when the . u,. ,.fo is noured forth into the mote inwatd times alfois poured forth into the mote inwatd 
parts, after the fame manner as it is ia the Cir¬ 
cumference of the Body when the VelTeisare ope¬ 
ned or broken Cwhich laid blood is there clotted 

jk f/f, I and corrupted, andiswont to caulelnttammati* 

. . U rnneerneth the Cure, we ons, and the woeft fort of Feavers, dangerous 
As for what therefore Svmwoais, and very frequently death it fclf) w. 

at nanu, wucinn*. - 
any longer preen or wan, but mnamed. an 
coLthveiy red, hardanddiftended. Of which 
we related chat former notable Hiftoty ou. ot In- 

grajjiof. •jy 

1% V I (/P tV 11 kji, 12 • * i ^ I ^ .w — - - — 

vil firft of all rreac of the Cure of that ^cchymo 
na chat followeth upon a Comufion. For even 

.'hii alfovery often happenetb; 
,e that knowftb the Cu;e of this, he fhal ha a 
uflicienc (tore of Medicaments with which he may 
ure the. rdf fmce that the difeuffing Medica- 
nents «hat are here to be drunk have their place 

ikewifein rhe ocher. Fuft of 'p 

ons, 0»‘U 4.UV .vs.fc - 
Sympcoms,and very frequently death itfelf) we 
muft therefore ufe the belt of out endeavor that 
the clotting and growing together of the aforefaid 
blood may be hindered, that it may be diffolved, 
andthaciemay be evacuated by ftool, urine, or 
fweacs, andchac with al due and poffible fpeed. 
Fdr when once i he blood hath gotten a putridnefs 
the Malady is not fo eafily cured, nor indeed at 

.kewifein the oihcr ^f* .“rrihrbcft of rf^Tthouahe moft exquifite and f.ngula^ ex.ra- 
be concu lion be great, we mu ordinary Remedies. Wherefore fo foon as there 

Thac^rhccebv' a^fln- 1 is any tL leaft fufpitiori that the blood i| fallen our EKH auu . , , T 
of blood unto the place, left chat thereby an In* 
flammation fhouldbe excited. Tins«to be done 
by Venefeaton *, for which caulc Qalen com¬ 
mands, That in a fal from on high, and m beatings 

and biuihng,, a vein be 
. the blood doth not greatly ^ 

onenmp a Vein it be drawn forth, left that an In- 
SL J-ion fliould beexciced-, ftoui whence not 

is any the leaft fufpition that the blood i| fallen 
forth without the Veins into the mote inward 
pares, and chat It cannot bediffipated by exter¬ 
nal Remedies, we muft then ufe thefe things fol¬ 
lowing : to wir, fl{beuharh^fB^haponticli, Ter- 
rafigillat, Sperma Ceti C m «he Shops termed 
Pacrndficcy) the ‘E>e/ ofCrabi, ^ummy, red 
Corals, ^artS'born, ladder ( fuch as the Dy- 

flammarion fiiould with the Waters of Chere- 
only eviUympcoms,butofrentu ^ foyl,Carduu5,^4arjoram,St. Johns pporU<FH^ 
it felt bach its original. And the trum is, t }y> .,,uLn. n^rA.hpnediU. Scabious, the b^c^ itUr^gmai: ^he tru^ 
Venefeftionisforchwith to be ordamed and put 

inprsftift-; 8c withal at the fame time 
and Bepellers ate Ukewife to be placed neer abou 
tlK* pur, that may impede and prevent the influx 

1 ’ . ^ ..rr..• (iirh ac are made 

foyl,CarduuSf ^darpram, St. Johns viPort,^w 
mitory, JUk^l^ngy, Card. benediU. Scabious, t^. 
Syrup of Sorrel, Syrup de AcetofitaU Citn, Vr- 
negOTy and the like; which what tl^ey arc will 
appear further from ihe following Receipts, and 

of blood into»he pare af^fted *, c^Ied I Term figillat. ^ole armt- 
npoi^Bole-amenicX, cMyr-^ nicii, ^ummy, of each one dram:, maks of thefe 

gnimu pikers, %oou of the Ifffer Confoimd, 

and th'^'like. Asforinft^ce. r 
Tdke‘Bole ^rmewicli. Terrj ftgiUat. of each 

. . 1,- I /. ^.1 let 

a'srouuci . vvijn... -- r l ri 
the Water of Cherefoyl,ot Shcpherds-Pouch. Or, 

Take Terra feiflat. CrabJ-Tyer, of each one 
fcruple i Sperma Ceti, (joaia^ hloor^repared, . of eacfo jcrupie-, operma » 

, ..ic cc.Tr'riJb'balfan ounce •, let Angelica and qentian^oots.choyce <Pykeubarb, 
an ounce and half-, thapbalf at „f ^/-hhalfafcrubki feeds ofCatduus^ened. 
themboyUnVtnegar: : Make of 
tPoisderofredTxofes, the pure fine f i|. , f Poudec for two Doles, £0 be taken at 

‘•A-' ' ‘ce. a!d dtui with rh. folic ■ - ounce-, ar.dtviibtbeOylof‘Myrtks make a La 

taplafm. \ ^ ^ 
Oa only, which is likcwilc in common ule, the 

whi.e ot an Hggfliaken together wuh Rofe waterj 
and with hurds or ihe courier part ot flax, appli¬ 
ed unto the place affcAcd. Or, 

'i ake the white of four ^ggSythe Oyl of i i>r 
tie and Tyofef,ofeach onemnee; ^ole annemck., 
Tfraoons blood f of each half an 

two drams-, a little Vinegar •, mingle them 

And this is alio heie to be taken notice of, that 
there be not many moift and ckmmy Medica- 

lUClC a .vr. --- ^ - 
cv/ice, and drunk with the following W atccs: 

Take the Water of the Infufion of Lavender 
one ounce-, the Waters of Cherefoyl, Su Johns 
wort. Strawberries, of each one ounce and half ^ 
Wine Vinegar half an ounce, for twice. Or, 

Take Terra figillau madder, mummy^ great 
Comfrey, Tybeubarb, of each a fcruple: mingle 
them, and makg a Tender. Or, ,, 

TakeTvbewb^rb, theTyOot of madder, mum¬ 
my, Crabs Tyes, the feed ofCarduus mar^, or 
maryThijile, tbe%ootof round Arifrolocbta or 
Tirthwort, of each one dram: mingle andmal^ 

aTou- 
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a Vender: give heccof adcamatonce, withche 
Syrup oE Sorrel. 

Some there be likewile tbac commend the Wa¬ 
ter of Nuts. 

They commonly adminiftetonedramofS'per- 
maCeti diffolved in Vinegar,or foire lie and con¬ 
venient Water. 

There are likewife fome that make ufe of Uii- 
euenci, and chat with good fuccefs alfo; which are 
likewife taken into the Body, and are therefore 
lliledPotable; as for inffance, the Potable red 
Unguent of the ^Aushurg Pradticioners. Or, 

Te^keQreenSanickfouroimceii the Leaves 
ofVetonyt Vennelfeed, Juniper Verries unripe, 
of each three ounces; the V^oot of Elecampane, 
of the greater Comfrey, Ei*e,(ground lvy,^ofe- 
mary,EJ)apontic\root, of each two ounces: all 
thefe beingjhredvery fmal, let them be ftirred a- 
bout and incorporated with three pound of f rep 
Eutter: Set them then in the S«?a/or eight dales: 
afterward put thereinto one Cyath or little Cup 
ful (about two ounces) of Sankle Watery then 
boyl it til the water and juyees be quite confumed; 
and then let the Eutter thm incorporated and 
moiftened with the Juyees be preffed forth, and 
(tsptforufe. The Dole is half an ounce twice a 
day, to be taken with warm Beer; the place affe- 
dred may likewife be outwardly anointed with the 
fame,yec not at the hrfl; beginning and appearance 
of the diflemper, but fome while after. Or, 

Take thefe Herns, Wormwood, Southern^ 
voood,of each two handfuls: the Eerb Ladies 
(Mantle, ^Motherwort or Mugwort, the leffer 
Comfrey, the leffer Sage, Qerrnander, the leffer 
Centaury, Crojiwort,Eennel, Strawberrief,(Fe’‘ 
nugreel{3 Q round Ivy orkAlehoof, Eyffop, La¬ 
vender, Mi If oy I, Marjoram, Ealm, Bugle, (Pe- 
nyroyal, Vyrole or Winter green, Vtmpernel, 
*i{ofemary. Sage, Sanicle, Savory, Spick^ard, 
(Betony, Vervain, of each one handful; the roots 
of^ar]h-mallows,Clove‘gilliflowers, the grea¬ 
ter Confound, Angelica, Vimpernel, and Tor- 
mentil,of each of thefe one ounce, Thefe Herbs 
and Roots gathered green in the month of ^ay or 
June, boylin fix pound of ^May Eutter; adding 
thereto as much Wine as you ;udg fufEcienc; let 
them boyl together, until they be boy led enough, 
ftil taking heed chat they burn not to ; and in the 
end adding of the Oy 1 of Bayes feefh and new,four 
ounces; Sperma Ceti half a pound ; Make here¬ 
with an Unguent of a green color: the Dofe is 
one ounce, in Vinegar or Beer ; and this may 
likewife be outwardly applied unco Wounds. 
Or, 

Take the Epots ofTormentil, Vlittany,Sani¬ 
cle, the greater Cotifound, Confound Sarracen, 
of each two ounces; Cajioreum one ounce (chat 
fore of it chat is oiFenfivc by reafon of its unplea- 
fing taft may be omitted) ^Madder three ounces*, 
^lay Eutter three pound *, red Wine at much as 
mQ fuffice: mingk and boyl thm till the Wine 

be confumed i herewith makp anVnguent ■, ad¬ 
ding ther eto of Sperma Ceti one ounce. 

As foe the Topicks, at the fird beginning forhe 
Aftringentsare to be mingled with the difeuffiye 
Medicaments. For when the Tuoicles of the 
Veins (out of which the blood is poured forth) 
ace fomwhac beusfed, they ought then to be a lit¬ 
tle drained together, bound fad, and condenfed, 
led chat the new matter drawn thither by pain be 
poured forth; dnee chat if in the beginning only 
pjgeftives beadminidred, they wil not only dil- 
culs the blood poured forth of the Veins, but ac« 
trad and draw unco the par: that blood chat -is in 
the bruifed fmal Veins. Afterward, that the lic- 
eJe concufed or bruifed Veins may return unto 
their Natural date, Digedives alone are to be 
made ufe of. For this end and purpofe, fome 
there be (now this indeed is the bed kind of Re-* 
medy efpecially for thofe tbac are beaten) tfaac 
wrap about the Tick peefen the Skin of a Ram 
newflaid off, and whilft it is yen hoc, befprinkled 
with Salt, Myrtle Berries, and chePeuder of Wa- 
cer-Creffes; or if fuch a skin may not convenient¬ 
ly be gotten, they anoint the Patient with the OyJ 
ofRofes, of Myrtles, and of Ealltiworms, with 
which they mingle the Ponder of red Rqfes, oc 
Myrtle Berries; and the day following fucb a like 
Liniment may be adminidred; 

Take Unguent Dialtbsia three ounces; OyJ 
of Earthworms, Camomif and Dill, of each one 
ounce Turpentine two ounces; the meal ofEe- 
nugreek^, tbepouder of red T\ofes, and Myrtles, cf 
eacl/half an ounce'. Saffron one fcruple: makp a 
Liniment, or an Dnguent with afufncknt quan-^ 
tify of Wax. 

If there be any particular Contufion, fuch a 
like Liniment may at the fird be adraini- 
ftred i 

Take pyl ofT\pfes, ofMyrtles,ofCamomil, of 
each one ounce *, the white of oneEgg •, ih'epou-= 
der of Myrtles and ^ofes, of each two drams t 
mingle, &c. 

After this, on the third day, let the part a^ffe- - 
^fed be fomented with the Decodlion of Camo¬ 
mile, Wormwood, and Cummin, 

The next following Liniment may likewife b^ 
adminidred. But now in the curing of the Sug" 
gillation the mod efficacious Remedy is the Roos 
of the Herb Sigillum Solomonis, or Solomons 
Seal 5 which either new gathered, oc elfe in the 
Winter feafon macerated in Wine, and bruifed, 
and then applied in the form of a Cacaplafm of- 
tcncimei in one only night wholly taketh away the 
Suggillacionffo that the Native heat returneth un= 
CO the part affedited. Or, 

Take the E\pots of both the Confounds, of 
each three ounces; Camomil and Melilot flow« 
ers, of each two fmal handfuls-, the meal of Ear-' 
ley,Eenugree\, and Beans, of each one ounce*, 
the pouder of Wormwood, half an ounce Ciim-‘ 
min feed one dram *, Saffron half a fcruple i 
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^^66 Book. V• 
1 when we perceive that the Contufton con- 

imngteirj if, A 1 verted and turn’d into an Impoftume, a perfen: 
fuppuration is not then to be expei^ed. For it ^ There is likewife conatnended a miifty or moul¬ 

dy Nut bruifed, Rcddifh Seed, with dried Figgs 5 
MuftardSeed with Vinegar, Rue with Honey. 

Or 
Take the %oot of lVal{e-<T{obm or Cuckgwpint 

^^hil^itisgreen, an o^nce^nd bdh Solomons 

or purulent matter that is generated 
from the congeaied'and clotted blood be any long 
time detained and kept in the place affefted, it 
may then excite and caufe many evils, asFeavers, 
pains, and an extraordinary pucridnefs ; and may 

Kll(’L7'Zncer-M‘%oots bew?’/J^redlikewi(*corrupt the neer neighboring pact., the 
SeijJfoHroMticM, J A ^ of ®jer Vtner/, Nerves, and the Bones ; whereupon afterward 

SeSe/ and ‘Bedn flowers, of each four Ulcers of dangerous confequence, and Fiftulaes 
Vineear two ounces. Mom /i* , alio even from hence oftenntnes take their Origi- 

ounces, i,t them Sand and jml. Neither hkewifedothefe admit of any E- 

d^JlifortLfpaceif ^ht dates, and ever, day tnollient »"dlt'PPUjW>nBEmplaftert andCata- 

dirrinit that time let them be well Jhalis .. ' " 
plalms; in regard that by th«le a pucridnefs, and 
chofe other evils and mikhiefs that ate wont from 

U* u/,ri.r I^r Linen u. w,.., .ve.- chencc to anfe, mayeafily be excited intheparri 
ked and^rapplkd unto the parr affefted. But they counfd and ady.fe us rather char fuch a 
ked, and 10 appi i wherein there is contained any clotted 
Or, ' - 

dtirm£ that time let went uc wch to^e- 

‘^’‘in-this Water let Linen Cloaths be wdl foa. 

V,lre <Pio,onstBlood,Cummin,Camomile,of blood f which now exciteth the Apodeml be 
Take J, r cp^^j^preek, half a' forthwith opened with a Pen*knitc and chat m 

ZmTcelZkSpinard oL%^^ the Wound made by Incif.on tb«ebe conveyed 

much at U fufficiem; make,» Liniment. 
Tn ("hf-ria L in S J>!Vehi(Jg \ Infpcdal, laa Swelling Cdp^cially if there 

be a Leaden and wan colour after Vcnefeaion ) 
there may be ftsly applied the Oyl of Rue, and the 
Leaves of common Rue, boyled in common Oyl 
iraoofed upon the place afFeftcd. 

But if the Malady be not remedied by thefe me¬ 
dicaments, neither the blood chat is feed forth 
without the Veffels may fay them be difperled, 
then if the place wil bear ic,Cupping-gaffes are to 
be adminiftced i which are the nioft cffeaual Re¬ 
medy foe theextraftingof whatfoever 18 concei- 

ued in a deep place *, and moreover if need re¬ 
quire, Scarifications ate alfoto be made ule of, 
that fome of the Blood may manifeftly be evacua¬ 
ted ajad emptied forth. 

Butnowifby all thefe there cannot be made 

in a Tent anointed with Unguent ^gypciackand 
that the whol place be wel fenced and covered 
wirh fome fit and convenient Emplafter th at may 
preferve the Native heat thereof, and defend it 
from pucridnefs. And this they conceive is more 
efpccially to be obfetved, if the contufion be made 
in the Sides, the Belly, or the Back. For then 
there is diligent heed to be taken, whether or no 
on the third, fourth, or fifth day fin that place 
wherein the Contufton or bruifing happened ) 
there arife any Swelling with a pain, and thence¬ 
forth from day to day encreafe; and whether oc 
no tbcce be a beating pain excited j and that 
the fickPerfon cannot wel endure that the faid 
place be touched j and whether there be anothec 
kindof rednefs appearing in the Circumference 5 
and whether the breathing be difficult; and fome 
. . . ' _I I_» FaIP •r'k But now tf by a l tnei. tnctv v-uo. p„tein.tutal beat dilcovecing it felf in 

‘ !l'^‘isnflhe«bfptfftnC aDy token^^^^ the body. Foe whetevet thafc thing, appear, 
oUfuppitalion. as'^lot example, if the plL ( albeit there be appearing no wannefs ot L^^^ 

fwelupalittle and appear fofc to the ^ucM if 
there be a certain beating pain, and a rednefs be 
Ein CO appear round abour, then the fuppuration 
On the common and received Opinion and Judg¬ 
ment of Chirutgeons) istobeholpenon and by 
all means to be furthcned. The Suppuration being 
thus finifeed and wrought, the Hlc« is then to be 
purged and cleanfed, filled up with FUfe, and at 
lenqchclofedup with a Cicatrice. Yet nocwith- 
ftanding in the ufe of thefe fuppuracives great cau¬ 
tion is to be had; and of thefe only fucb as are 
eentle, mild, and moderate, are to be admtni- 
ftred. For if there be any error commuted in 
the ufe of thefe, and that we be not excraordma- 
rv carefull m this point, there may eafily be exci¬ 
ted in Che part a fordid and filthy Ulcer, and a 
pucridnefs withal. When therfore fome of the lat¬ 
ter Chirurgeons & thofc of our time wel confider 
the PcemUes, and what wc have faid, they advife, 

colour in the external parts) it is align and to¬ 
ken chat the P«/or corrupt filch is gotten toge¬ 
ther, and chat the Impoftume is excited. Where¬ 
upon f left chat the P/// convert it felf unco the 
moie inward parts, and there raile as it were Con- 
ny-burrows (tor lochey term them ) and gnaw¬ 
ing affundet eat through Che more inward parts, 
and fo by this means baften upon the Tick Party 
afudden Death, or long continuing Difeafes, the 
theplaceisfpecdily cobe opened j for the place 
being ihus opened, the Pm/ very ealily iflueth 
forth. Let the Wound be afterward handled and 
ordered as we faid before j and heretn we muft 
not neglcft oc omit Veneferftion, and Vulnerary 
Potions i but they conceive chat ihere is Icarccly 
any, or at leaft very little bencfic arifing and ac- 
ccewing to the PdCicRC from Emollients and Sup- 

puratives. ‘ But 
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Buc if the Concufion be great, or that any er¬ 
ror hach been commitced in the Cure, or that the 
place begin to look black ahd blewilh, and to be 
mortihed ( by realbn of the fufFocacion of the 
Native heat, fo chat a Gangrene and Mortifica¬ 
tion be feared, asliketoenfue ) then in the firft 
place Scarification is CO be admimftredi or like- 
wife, if need fo require, Cupping-glalTcs ace to be 
applied, that fo the corrupt blood may be evacua¬ 
ted. After this the pact is to be fomented with 
warm Vinegar,or the Deco^ion made of the Red- 
difh Root, of Serpentaria or Vipers Grafs, Cuc- 
kowpinc, Solomons Seal, and Wine as much as wil 
luffice. For fuch like Remedies diffolvc the clot¬ 
ted blood, and draw it forth from the very boc- 
tom unto the outmoft pare of the Skin. And af¬ 
ter Icc there be applied the Diachylon-Flower* 
deduce Emplafter. Or, 

Take Soutbernvpood^ Cumin Seed, Camomile 
Flowers ^ of each one dram; the juyee of IVake- 
robhin or Cuckowpint as much as will fuffee *, 
makg hereof a Cat aplafm. Or, 

Take Oyl an ounce and balf^ Wax an ounce, 
the Juyee of ^larj or am an ounce and half \ let 
them diffolve together at the ^ire, and then add 
of the Spirit of Wine one ounce. 

And CO conclude, chat which Pcir^wradvifeth is 

to be taken notice of; to wir, that in thecontufi- 
00 of the Mufcles ( ai;d efpecially thofe about the 
Ribs) the Flefh a little fwelleth up, and beco- 
mcthasii were fnotty and purulent; infomuch 
that ific bcpcelTed down and fqueezed together 
it fendeth forth a flatulent Air, wich a certain kind 
oflow noyfe and gentle hifling, and withall the 
print and impceliion of the Fingers remaineth, 
and is to be feen for fome while after. And chcr- 
Upon (in that void fpace that the Flefh fepacating 
k felf from the Bones hath lelcj there is a purulent 
and rotten filch gathered together, by which there 
is caufed a fyderation and putrefaftion. If chet- 
fore this flial happen, the Malady isfpeedily to be 
taken in hand, the beft means ufed, and the part 
moflftriiflly and clofely to bevdrawn together ; 
and furthermore, Oxycroceum or Ireai Diachy¬ 
lon, or the like Digeftives are to be adminiftred. 

And thus much fliali fuffice to have been fpoken 
couching Turners ariling from the Blood; there 
now follow thofe Tumors chat atife and proceed 
from C holer. 

Chap. 17. Of the Tumor Hetpts. 

HAving hitherto treated of and explained the 
Tumors arifing from the blood ; it now le- 

mainech in the next place, that we likewife ex¬ 
plain and decUtc thofe Tumors that proceed from 
Choice. Among the which the ^ryfipelas is 
commonly wont to be firfl: propounded and rec¬ 
koned up. But fince that, as we conceive, the (E- 
ryfipelas ( as it is now adaies with us J or as it 
h4Ch been by the Ancients vulgarly termed, ^ofa, 

4^7 
may more fitly be recounted among the Tumors 
ariltng from the blood; we have therefore created 
thereof above, among the Tumors proceeding from 
blood, in the feventh Chapter; where we handle 
the ^ryfipelof. 

Buc now Tierpef is truly and properly a Tu¬ 
mor proceeding and taking its original from 
Choler. Atid it is termed Herpes from its cree¬ 
ping ; to wir, becaufe it feemeth to creep like 
unco a Snake; and for this reafon, becaufe that 
no fooner doth one pact feem to be healed and wel, 
but the Difeafc inftantly creepeth unco the next 

j adjoyning pacts. And although (to fpeak truly ) 
I there ace very many Maladies chat Creep along ; 
yet in fpccial, that Tumor is by Phyfltians termed 
Herpes that is excited in the fupecficies of any 
paic ( from yellow choler fincere or Ample, that 
is, fevered from all other humors) and from thence 

!creepeth along unto the parts next ad;oyning. 
For as the ^ryfipelas arifeib from blood very thin 
and cholenck; fo the Herpes proceedeth from 
cxcrementitious Choler, Celfus feemeth to pro¬ 
pound and mention Herpes under the name and 
notion of Ignis Sacer^ or the Sacred Fire: wherc- 

1 as other Latine Phyficians undetfland an ^Ery/t- 
pelas under this a ppellation of Ignit Sacer, 

1 he Qaufes> 
-TheconteiningCaufeofHer^ej’ being fincere, 

pure,and flrarpCholcr,fevered and feparaced from 
the reft of the humors; which by its implanted 
thinnels penecrateth and pictceth even unco the 
outward or Scarf-skin, and is by and through ic 
difTufed; ic hence appearech and by confequence 
followeth that the Tumor or fwelling in it is ycE 
lefs than in an ^ryjtpelas. For as in an ^ryftpelaS 
the Swelling is lels than in a Thlegmone by reafon 
of ihefmalftoreand thinnefsoftiie matter that is; 
found in the one more, in the other lefs: fo again 
in the Herpes, the fwelling is lefs chan in the ®ry- 

for the very fame caufe. Buc as for the 
Antecedent and Procatartick Caufes, they are al- 
moft the very fame, as in anTiryfipelasyccnoc- 
wichftanding fomwhac moredilpofed to the ge¬ 
nerating of an excrementitious yellow choler, 
then to the breeding of a choletick Blood. 

The Differences, 
The DiflTerences of Herjjcj are taken from the 

diverficy of the conceining Caufe, and the humor: 
For akhough every TJerpes hath its original from 
Choler and a thin humor ; yet notwithftanding, 
fiiice there are certain degrees of its tenuity, thin- 
nefs and purity ; if that humor, or choler, be fim- 
ple and of a thin fubflance, then the AfFed: thac 
reteineth the general name istermed a fimple or 
Angle‘Her]>e/. Buc then if there be any portion 
of Flegm mingled therewith, there is produced an 
Herpes chat caufeth and raifeth little Bladders in 
the Skin like unto the Miller, whereupon it is cal¬ 
led Herpes Wliarit, Andlaflly, itihe Cholec 
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be more ftiatp and biting, fothacic cat through 
the skin unco which it adhereth, it is then termed 
Herpes ^fihiomenof, chac is, the earing Her/>e/ j 
End this fame by (in his 14*. Book of the 
Method of B by lick. Chap. 17.) is called ablo- 
lutcly and only and is almoft of the fame 
nature with an exulcerated‘Erj/ji])e/<5W; from 
which notvvichftandmg itdifFereth in the thinnefs 
of the humor. For folaithCjdt/ew in the place be¬ 
fore alleadged: It w (faith he) an exceeding thin 
humor that exciteth the Herpes *, eoien [0 thin, 
that it doth not only pafs through all the interior 
parts, U’bicb likgppife ^rt of a flejhy fubjiance, 
but alfo the 'very Skjn itfelf, even unto the utmoji 
part of the Scarf> shin, tbevohich alone (in re* 
gardthatit kh^ptin andreteined by it) it both 
gnarveth, and lih^wife eatetb through i voben^ if 
it could alfo in like manner pafs through it by 
fpoeating, it would not then excite and produce a* 
ny ‘Vlcer. But now the exulcerated ^ryftpelas and 
the Herpes ^fibiomenos differ likewile 111 this re¬ 
gard, that the exulcerated ^ryfipelas doth not 
only feiz upon the Skin, hue alfo upon fome part 
of the Flefh chat is underneath ic j but the Her- 
pes exulcer a t e th only the Sk in. 

Si^ns Diagnojiick* 
In regard that the Herpes is apparent and mani- 

feft unto the Senfes, ic is thetefore eafily known. 
For ic is a broad Tumor that hath little or no 
heighch in ic; fo that the part is fcarcely lifted 
up a£ al} but may feeovratber to be exafperated, 
then to fwel up unco any heighch. Thece is more¬ 
over ptefent to accompany ic a certain kind of 
hardnefs, and a pain, and as ic were a certain fenfe 
and feeling of an heat and burning. ButtheTfer- 
)je/hath divers fmal Puftules like unto 
Millet,in the very cop and oucfideof theSkin ; of 
the which although forae one or more of them be 
cured, yet notwichftanding there wil be ftil others 
arifmg j fo that the Malady may feem by creef- 
ing fttil to move forward unco the adjacent parts: 
and if the Puflules be broken there will fomcbing 
that is of a quality and refemblance betwixt Hus 
and rotten dregr flow forth, the place ic felf will 
be very red j and ofcencimes alfo ic will have a 
middle colour, neither abfolutely red, or pale, 
but between both. Buc then the Herpes Hfthi' 
omen Of ( or the Herpes cbac eacech through ) is, 
when [here appear many fmal creeping Ulcers, and 
holes, which yec noewithftanding proceed not 
beyond the Skin; or, as Celfus (in his fifth Book 
Chap. 26.) wriceeb. It is a Malady jvith an ex* 
coriation and exulceration of the higheji and ut-^ 
moji Sl^n, without any heighth at all, broad, 
fomwbatpale and wan,yet unequally, the middle 
whereof becomethwhol and founds when at the 
fame time the extream parts thereof are in their 
progrefs and motion forwardand oftentimes 
that which feemed to be altogether whole and 
found is again exulcerated y and the Skin that 

H next about it (which the Malady is even 
now ready to fei\upon) isfomewhat morefwoln 
and harder, and hath a Colour changing from 
Hed to that which is dar^and blackijh, 

Buc, that we may likewife here give you to un- 
derftandchis, the more modern and late Pbyfiti- 
ans ( whom wc commonly ftile Barbarous) al- 
moft ail of them comprehend the Herpes ^ilia" 
ris and the eating Herpes under the name of 
Hormica, as being deceived cither by die likenefs 
of names, or elfc by lenorance; whereas noc- 
withflanding with the Grecians ^lurmecia, thac 
is, ‘Ftjrwiciij is a certain kind of Warts.v 

^rognofllcks. 
1. The Herpes (albeic there be no danger in 

it, unlefs it be greatly exulcerated, and excreara- 
ly pucridj yet nocwichflanding ic is not cafily 
cured •, and ufually the Difeafe is of a long con- 
cinuance, unlefsthere be Cm the Cure) a due 
regard bad unco the whol body. 

2. Accordingly as ^he Cholcr from which the 
Herpes ariiech is more or Icfs peccant and offen- 
five, fo likewife is the Herpes to be accounted 
more or lefs dangerous. 

The Cure. \ 
That fo chetfote tfac Herpes may be cured, there 

ought CO be a due regard had unro the CaufeAnte- 
cedenc, and Continent, as alfo unto the part affc- 
fted*, and in the fieft place, andefpeciaily of the 
Ancccedent. Since therefore chat Herpes hath 
its original from yellow Cholcr and a fak humor, 
the faid yeilowCbolcr is firill efpecially to be pur¬ 
ged out of the Body; for unlefs the Body be pur¬ 
ged, the Tick Perfon wil isevec perfeftly be cured 
and made found. For although upon the apply- 
ing'of Topical Medicaments, in fome one place the 
part may feem to be found and wel i yet notwith- 
ftanding it foon bteakcch forth again in another. 
If the matter be extraordinary thin (as ic is ever¬ 
more in Herpes ) then Sudocificks ought likewifie 
to have their due and proper place. Buc if there 
be any thing of Phlegm, or of the ferou* wheyifh 
humor cheiewichall mingled, then fome of thofe 
Medicaments chat purge Fiepm and Whey may 
therewith be mingled. The Dice likewife that js 
preferibed cughc to be luch as is fit and conveni¬ 
ent where Cholcr and the adufb humor offen* 

deth. 
Now when we have in the fiift place done what 

is requifice as to the Antecedent Caufe, we arc in 
the next place to take into confideration chat very 
Caufe thac we call conteining. And therefore 
fuftofall, when there ism the Skin an extream 
and incenfe heat of Cholcr, then Coolers are to be' 
adminiftred,thac may both extinguifh the fervcnc 
heat of the Cholcr, and likewife repell and drive 
back moderately ; fucb as are thofe Refrigerating 
Medicaments that are commonly wont to be ad- 
miniftted in t^heHryfipelas y as for inftance, Let- 
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tice, Knotgraft, and Navel-wort (which laft fome 
cal Feww Navel, or Kidney-wore) and the like. 
After that the fervency of the heat is fornwhac a- 
baced and qualified, that which remainerh behind 
istobedigefted and diflipated by Medicaments 

that are rather of a drying Nature than fuch as 
moiften ; as for example, Linfeed boy led in 
Wine and Oyl, and the Ipume or froth of Silver. 
Andchefcare more convenient in a fimple heat. 
Butnow ifPuftules fhal chance to happen, bc- 

caufc that they arc foracimes broken and puttefie, 
(left that there be excited in the pare a putcidnefs) 
thofe Refrigerating and Repelling Medicaments 
ought not to be cold and waceri/hj but cold and 
dry. And therefore in the fiift place, we are to 
makeufe of the yong Shoots of the Vines, the 

tops of the Black-berry bufh (or as forac cal it the 
Dog-berry tree) the Leaves of the Sallow tree, 

and Plantane. Here is likewife ufeful the Cata- 
plafm chat is made of the Rinds of the Pomegra¬ 
nate, and Barley meal boy led in Wine. There! 
may alfo be adminiftred, Galls, Cyprefs Nuts, I 
Pomegranate flowers, Bole-armenick, and Terra 
Sigilhta. And when at length there is need of Di- 
gcftivcsjthere may bcCacapIafms compounded of 

Che Meal of Miller, Beans, Flax,and Lupines,boy- 
led in Wine. If the Puftules breakj and the Vus 
flow forth, there are likev^ife Cleanfers to be ad- 
ininiftrcd. For this end and puepefe, this fol¬ 

lowing is fit and proper: 
Take Plantane, Shepherds ^ouch, the tops 

of the bramble buJI}, of each one handful; the 
cups of green Acorns tivehe pair ^ Myrtle 
leaa;es one ounce; ^omegrattateflowersfMyrrh, 1 
and ^ranhjncenfej of each half an ounceboy I 
them in Water out of the Smiths Torge. Or, 

Take 'Turpentine wafhed with Tip/e 

water, of each one ounce \ Oyl of %pfes half an 
ounce *, the Telkj of two ^ggs , thejuyee of two 
fwset OrangeJ : ^Mingle them, - j 

In the *Herpes ^iliaris this is likewife very ^ 

ufeful: 
TakeC/^4/^, OylofOU'ves, and Vinegar, of 

each Of much as will fuffice; ^Mingle them and 
make a himment. 

Valefcus de Taranta, in a proper and peculiar 
Chapter of the cure oi^ormica, commendech 

for a fecrcc this that followeth : 
T ake the moifl juyey Wool of a Sheep, let it be 

held to the fire until it be blacl^, and then let it be 
made into a louder: af terward let it be mingled 
with ^ofe water that it may become lit{0 unto 
Varnijh •, with the which let the part ajfel^ed 
Ctvith a feather) be anointed thrice enoery day, 
until it be wel. Or, 

Take Parley meal, ^ean medl^ the meal of 
hentils, of each one ounce and half', the pouder 
of red ^ofls, Wormwood, the prickjy T)ock^, of 
each half an ounce: boyl them in the T)ecoUiion 
of Pomegranate rinds. Pomegranate flowers, 
Plantane: add hereto afterward the Of I df 

Myrtle, and Honey, of each afufficient quantity I 
and makg an Hnguent. 

Unco which (it ufe and need require it) we may 
alfo add and mingle the flower of Bcafs, and fuch 
like. And the very fame likewife are convenient 
in the Herpes Pflbiomtnos; as for inftance t i 

Take Sumach, Plantane, (falls, of each 
an ounce and half of branny Bread one ounce 5 
Pouder ofPpfes half an ounce : boyl them all in 
Wine,andmakg aCataplafm, Or, 

Take cleanfed Parley, Lentiles,Peans, of each 
one handful •, Arnoglofl (or Lambs Tongue} 
two handfuls ; PomegranaHe flowers, P{ofef>, 
the grains of Myrtle, Sumach, of each half an 
ounce* Let all except the harley begrofily pou* 
dered, and then boyl them in Wine until the Bar¬ 
ley be foft, and ma'ii^ hereof a Cataplafm* Or, ^ 

fake the ^\indj of the Pine tree, burnt 
and wajhed a dram and half ; Cerufl three 
drams', Pranlfincenfe one dram(f oats fat fix 
drams Oyl of Myrtle two ouncesWax aj 
much as wil fuffice : mah^ herewith an Hn- 
guent. ... 

But if we have a mind to dry more chao ordinal 
rily, we may ad the prepared file-duft of Iron, the 
flower of Bcafs, and Lime wafhed. 

This is likewife commended: ; 
Take the flume dr froth of Silver half an ounce i 

the juyee of Leel{s and Beets, of each five ounces: 

‘Mingle them, is'c. .. j 
PLieronymiif Pah rictus ^nieihth'At (with ve¬ 

ry good luccefs) he made ufe of this following 

Remedy: ,, 
Take the )uyce of Tobacco three ouncesy green 

or Citron-coloured Wax two cunces v T\pjm of 
the Pine tree an ounce and half'. Turpentine 
one ounce *, Oyl of Myrtles as much as wil fuffice 
for the making and forming of a foft Sear- 
cloth* r 

But if the Ulcer be already putrefied, we muft 
then betake our felves to the R.emedics that are 
ftronger and more forcible i fuch as are the little 

fwecc Bals of Andro, Mufa, and Polyidai: a 

for example; , 
Tike Litharge, and Cerufl, of each two oun¬ 

ces ^ the P\inds of Pomegranates half an ounce; 
Myrrh one dramPranhincenfe a dram and 
half', the flower of Brafi and Allum, of each d 
dram ; and with the Oyl of Myrtle and Wax 
(a fufficient quantity of each J mai^ an Vn- 
guent. 

But if cbefe wil not ferve the turn, and that the 
Ulcer and putcefaftion creep further, and become 
bcoadcr, we muft then have recourfe unco the 
ftrongec fort of Remedies. 

They refer likewife unto cholecick Tumors 
thofe that we cal Phlyli^we, Impetigines,Licbe- 
nes, Sudamina^ and Pphiyliides* But faecaufe 
that theft little rilings or Iwelhogs proceed not 
from pure Choler, but from Cholet mingled 
with fecou^ and fah.Humors j we wil there tore 

tfca'i: 
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tbc Kft of the Tumors 

of this kind. 

chap. 18. Of theTumor Oeiemz. 
Like ai thofe Tumors that we have already hi¬ 

therto handled, have their original from hoc 

Humors^ fo there are hkcwife fomc certain pecu¬ 
liar Tumors that arife from cold Humors; and in 
the firft place, Oedema, chat hath its original from 
Fleem. For although 'Hippocrates, and other 

ancient Phyfitians under the name of Oedema 
underftand al other Tutnors whatfoevcc in ge¬ 
neral; yet nocwichftanding thole of latter cimss 
bv Oedema do underftand fomc one certain kind 

of Tumor only, andchis they fpecially term Oe- 
dema; being a Tumor chat w lax or loole, lotc, 

* • ® _i 12__ rInA anrl Porw* 

chexy. Bur yet although ic be not to be denied 
chat Carkaffcs fin the very firft beginning of their 
putrefying, and as it were a certain kind of fer¬ 
mentation) fwel up in fome fore; yet that in the 
Cachexy, or Phchilis, the Oedematofe fweiljngs of 

the Feet ftiould in this fame manner be cauled, 1 
cannot eafily beleeve ; in regard chat fuch a like 
puttidnefs doth not then happen ; but ic is lar 
more credible, that fuch like Tumors arc caufed 

from a fetous wheyifli Humor abounding in the 
body, and defeerding unto the Feet, and there a- 
biding and kicking faft, as in a part more cold 
than che other parts of the Body. And be ic in¬ 
deed granted and admitted, that in che fimilar 
parrs there may be lome kind of flatulent Spiric 
collected, and that ic may lift up the part into a 
Tumoc, yec notwichftanding this Tumor is not 

Oedema, buc is rather to b= reirned 

nceStblfitigersJaviDB res otigirial from thin ‘Empneumayfif, “ albn: 

^__..ir.. rraim more cold and moift part SegTorelfefromthemorec^^^^ and moift part 

of the Mafs of blood. 

The Canfes, 
The containing Caufe of this Tumor is that 

fleem that is contained in che blood, to wic, it it 
be fo increafed, that it irritate and ftic up tbf E*- 

fuch a like Tumor is by (galen, in his 14 Book 
of the Method of Phyfick, Chap. 4. called a 
Symptom ; yec we fay, ih^z (^aleii then ufeth 

the name of a Symptom ( in the general) for every 
Affeft preternatural that followcth ano- 

ther. . 
Buc if we wcl weigh and confider whac tan 

be o ftirred Tumor prope.ly is, we alfirni that ic is altogether 
pulfiv* Faculty. lufteth to relpedts a Dtlcalc; in regard that rr is 
up anti provoked hruftethtorb^ augmented, and for che mod pare 
of the greater VcMs unto he kfs a^ ' an imped.ment%nd hindrance unto men rn theic 

I 'va'krng. And althorrgh fuch an Oede»,.a doth 
til at leng , heavy Hu- ' noc indeed requite a peculiar Cure *, yet nocwi.h- 
weak ande ftandin. it is ^ot for al that to be razed out of the 
morisfelflikewife very often by its own weight 

cendeeb downwards, and alfo unto the extream 
parts. And thereupon it is, that although the 
Oedema may be excited in al parts whatfoever of 

the body *, yec noiwithftanding it chiefly and 

more etpecialiy arifeth in the Hands, and the ^er, 
fas it evidently appearech in Perfons chat are Hy- 
dtopical,Cachedlical,andPhchirical) in regard 

ftanding ic is not for al that to be razed out of the 
number of Dilea{es,and placed among the Symp¬ 

toms. For ihofe Difeafes that fimply depend 
upon other Difeafes require noc any proper and 

peculiar kind of Cute • buc thofe being removed, 
thefe iikevvife ate taken away. 

But now that very Humor chat is the caufe of 

Oedema is generated by an error and default iu 

o^f h«t Lt now this Oedema is not luddcnly ken in the third bock of our Viiiiice, third Farr, 
glwraud, but by degrees, and by lictl, and little, fecond Seamn, and ficA Chap e . 

i. . ’ . XT-...u\r.\r rla^r^fnrpal- T^he St2^sDidgnojticK> 

Oedema is known in this manner: The Tumor 

For why’? the Humor is thick, and therefore al¬ 

together unfit for any fpeedy and fudden moti¬ 

on 
g<il«i,inbi,ftcondBocktogtoco,andthitd “‘°f‘. ^ „ay by 

Cht^ter.' detetmrneth that the Oedem. .. caufed hjr 't 

by aPituitousot Begmy fubftance, 'he, tlegm fofee- 

Spirits when they are ful of vapors i -d luch^ ■ ll^fand botae.h .he parr, and rs morerhick than 
like Tumor or fwelling happeneth in dead Cat 
kaflet. From which place (as likewife from the 
14. of his Method of Phyfick, Chap. Johan-^ 
nes ^bilippfts In^rajjiof, in his Book ot 1 umots, 
the fieft Tome, page 113. endeavoteth to prove 
a twofold kind of Oedema ; the one from thin 
flegm; the other from a Vaporous fpirk : and 
thS (CO wit,the former)iie allerceth to be:a Dif- 
cafe j tnd che latter a Symptom only/that follo- 
wethupon Phthifis, and the water betwixt the 
Skin, the Dropfie) and the Ca- 

neth and loofeneth che part, and is mote thick than 
ordinary, and thcrcfoie the more unfit for moti¬ 

on. Tt is cither altogether witbcut pain ; or cer¬ 
tainly if tbete be any It is very little, and Icatcely 

fcnfible. For tlve flegm loofeneth the part; nei¬ 
ther doth ic by diffolving unity excite any pam. 
The colour is fomwhat white; there is anabfi^ce 

i of al hca c i neither is there in this (as in other Tu¬ 
rcots) pciceived any kind of puliation or bearing. 

By which laid tigns kiseafie todifcccnan Ueoe- 

ma from other Tumorf. 
/n . ^ 4 ^ 
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^rognoflicks. 
). Oedema in tc felf is a difeal'e of no danger; 

for neicbecische difeafc ic felfgreac, neither is 
the caufe thereof of a dangerous coniequence, 
nor is there any il Symptom therewithal con;oy- 
ned. And if there be ("as indeed there often is) 
any danger unco fuch as areafFffted with this 
Oedema (as ic hapnech in thcPhthifis, Cachexy, 
and the Dropfie) this chancetb not by realon of 
the Oedema^ but from thofe Difeafes chat the 
Oedema folioweefa. Whereupon we ought to 
diftinguilh whether the Oedema atife of ic feif, or 
elle whether ic follow upon ocher Ddeafes; finer 
that the Oedema that tolloweth after the more 
noted and coniidecable faults of the parts defigned 
ioc Nutrition, wanceth not for danger. For al¬ 
though ic be true, chat oftentinies ("without any 
danger) the Feet iivcl after Difeafes of long con¬ 
tinuance f from crudicies collected by the ^ilcafe_) 
yet nocw.khll’anding if fuch like Oedemd*f lhall 
happen from a Refrigeiacion, or by reafon of any 
ocher fault in die Liver, they are then dangerous; 
and threaten death by reafon of thofe caules upon 
which they depend. But if there be no luch thing 
|oyned together with the Oedmj, then there is 
no danger at al to be feared. 

2. But yet, although Oedema be a difeafe with¬ 
out any danger j yetnocwichdanding, ic is of a 
long continuance 9 for the matter is colder, snd 
therefore it cannot be overcome but in a longer 
time. 

3. But yet it is terminated by a Refolution 9 
unlefs (which fomciraes happeneih) the matter De 
hardened. 

The Cure. 

As couching the Cure, we muft firft of al con- 
fider (as was faid before) whether the Oedema 
follow any o-ber Difeafc of the more noble parts. 
For if this fhai happen, our care oughr elpccially 
CO be, that the D.'teafe upon which ic depends be 
taken away ; fince thac unlels this be taken a- 
way ic cannot be cured, and that if this prima¬ 
ry Difeafe be removed ic then vailifheth of it* 
own accord. If yet noewithRanding the Oede¬ 
ma bring along with ic any trouble, and that it 
prove hard to be cured, it wil not be amils then to 
rub the part wel with Oyl mingled with Sale, or 
to fonoent ic with a Spunge foaked in Wine, in 
w'hjcb Wormwood hath been boy led. But if the 
Oedema atiic without any Other Difeafe, then in 
the fitR place, rhe caufe from which the matter is 
fupplied is to be removed and taken away. And 
therefore in the very firft beginning, the courle ot 
Diet chat is CO be orfained muft be fuch that in 
the leaft tendeebnoteo the generating and bree¬ 
ding of flegm, but rather iuebas wafteth and de- 
fttoyech it. And therefore let the Air in which 
the Tick perfon abideth be dry 9 and likewife, let 
the meae and drink that he livei upon have a pow¬ 

er and quality of attenuating and drying. Let the 
fick party therefore be very fparing and temperate 
in meat and drink, chat fo the Natural heat be not 
opprefted and overwhelmed, and fo by the wea¬ 
ken ing of it Cruditiesbegenerated 9 but that the 
faid heat may rather waft andconlume thofe cru¬ 
dities, and the more fitly and efFediually work 
upon them. Let bis Bread be wel baked, and lea¬ 
vened : and let him aicogecher abftain from bread 
unleavened 9 and lec him but feldom eac eithec 
Por-herbs or Broths. Fifh is alcogctbec unfit foe 
him, upleft 1C be frefli Rwer hfh, and of them 
luch as are of a more I'olid fubftancs*, and chefe 
likewiie (evenas al other his food) ate 10be 
fealoned and fauced with Spices and drying herbs. 
Al endeavor muft be ufed that the Belly may day- 
ly difcharge its office 9 which if of ic felf it cannot 
do, ic wii then be requifice that before his meals he 
cake fome Aloes, which Icofeneth the Belly," and 
confumcchanddrieth up the fuperabundanc hu¬ 
midity. Before meals (if ic may be done with¬ 
out any offence and ^judice unco the part affe¬ 
cted) lec the Tick perfon cxercife himfelf, that fp 
tbefuperfluousmoifture may be confumed, and 
the Native heat excited andftirredup : and to 
conclude, let him bleep only in the night, and lec 
his fleep then likewiie be but ffiorc. 

becondly , In an Oedema properly fo called 
Venele(ftton hath no plsce at al 9 for here the 
blood is no waits pcccanr, hue only the flegm : 
hue the cold and crude humors inchebody are to 
be concoded and evacuated. And firft of a I, the 
maccer is to be digefted and conceded by Medica¬ 
ments that heat and dry, fuch as are elfewhere of¬ 
ten propounded in the preparation ofthsfiegmy 
humor 9 of which a certain Hydromcl or Oxy- 
mcl may meft fitly be compounded. But yec 
nocwichrtariding if the humor Be only wheyilh, 
there is then no need at al of concoftion. 

Afterward the matter is to be evacuated fay 
Medicaments chat draw forth the flegm, which 
are ellewhere propounded. As foe what concerns 
the part iclelt that is affeded, the picuicous ob 
flegmy humor which hath flown together inCoic 
ought to be evacuated 9 and this may be done by 
Repellers and Digeftives, or thofe things that dif- 
culs and fcatter. Buc if Repellers be made ufeofj 
they are to be adminiftted, not fo much to drive 
back the humor, as to confirm and ftrengtbcn the 
parr, and to dry up and confume the matter 9 un¬ 
to which likewife there may not unfitly be added 
feme of thofe Remedies that have in them a powee 
and virtue todiicufs. To this end andpurpofe, 
^a/ew makech ufe of a new Spunge (or if anew 
one may hoc be had, thain any ocher) throughly 
wre and foaked in Nitre and Ley, and Pofca, that 
is, a mixture of Vinegar and Water. There may 
likewiie he ufed checomfer part of Hemp ("which 
we cal Hurds) inftcad of ihe Spunge. Which 
faid Medicament if ic acccmpliflb not our defire,the 
quantity of the Vinegar may then be augmented,’ 

I 
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and a little Alum therewith mingled, 
neither this cfFeft our putpofe, not fatisfie our 
cxpc^ationy we ought then to betake our felves 
unco thoCe chat are ftronget and more forcible. 

Flowers of red Rofcsj Camomile, the 
Leaves of Myrtle, and of Wortnwood,of each half 
an handful, Poccegranace Flowers, and the Cy- 
ptefs Not, of each one handful; Alum, and com¬ 
mon Salt, of each one ounce and half j boy 1 them 
in Vinegar and Wacer, or in Ley ,1 and fo 
with a Spunge, a Linen Cloth, or Hurds. Or elie, 

the Leaves of the Sallow Tree, Myrtle, 
Wormwood, the Flowers of Camomile, and of 
gf, Johns-worc, of each half a handful l let them 
beallboyled in Ley un:il all the Ley be confu- 
med; afterward, let them be wel pounded and 
btuifed,ai?d then add the Oyl of Myrtle, of Rofes, 
and of Wormwood, of each one ounce; Sale half 

^ a handful, Nitre one ounce 5 make a Cataplalm. 

Or, 
Cyptefs Nuts, Pomegranate Flowers, of 

each half a bandfull, Flowers ot Canaomile and 
red Rofes, and the Leaves of Wormwood, of 
each half a handful, the meal of Barley and Lu¬ 
pines, of each half an ounce. Alum three drams; 
Aloes and Myrtle, of each one dram; Saffron one 
ficruple; boyl them in a fufficienc quantity of 
W acer and Vinegar; and make a Cataplafm* 

Afterward in the rtate we are to proceed unto 
thofcthirgs that difcufs and dry much. For this 
purpofe there is commended the Water of Lime, 
or a Ley of the Vine aftics applied with a Spungej 
Or, 

Tabs Marftimallow Roots, one handful, the 
Flowers of Camomile and Meiilote, of each 
half a handfullboyl them in Wine and Vinegar, 
adding afterwards or Hoggs Fat two ounces, old 
Oylhalf an ounce, the Spume or Froth of Silver 
one ounce. Mingle them, and make a Caca- 
plafm. 

That Medicament is alio very efficacious that is 
made of Rue, Honey, and Salt. Or, 

Sulphur one ounce, Pigeons Dung ten 
drams. Bean meal one ounce and half, the meal of 
Lupines one ounce. Honey one ounce and half ; 
and io make a Cataplafm with the Decoftion of 
Caraolnile flowers. Or, 

Sulphur, Myrrh, Salt, of each one ounce, 
old Oyl and Vinegar, of each as much as will fuf* 

, fice, and make a Liniment. Or, 
Bryony roots two ounces, Wormwood, 

Beatfoocs,Camomile,Melilorc,of each half a hand¬ 
ful; boyl them in Water or Honey, and being 
wel bruifed & featced, add to them the powder of 
ced Rofes, the Meal of Beans and Lupines, of each 
half an ouncci old Oyl as much as will lufficc, and 
make aCacapiafm. Or, 

Taks the Root of Afphodil, and the wild Cu¬ 
cumber, white Lilly roots, and Floweti of Camo- 

' mile, of each one handful; boyl them untill they 

be fofe, and then add of Leaven, Tartar, wafhed 
or flaked Lime, and Sulphur, of each an ounce, 
Frankincenfeifix drams, the Fat of a Hart, the 
Marrow ofthe Thigh-bones of Oxen, of each ten 
drams; make a Cataplafm. 

There is likewife commended Ox dung, or Cow 
dung ; for it both mollifieth and tefolveth; of 
which with Sulphur, Frankincenfe, Honey, Vi¬ 
negar, and the Broth of a Cabbage or Col wort, 
there may be made a Cataplafm, 

In the applying of all which Medicaments, it i* 
requifite that we obferve,that before ever the Em- 
plafters, or Unguents, and Liniments, be applied, 
the pare be fitfl made hoc by ftiftions or rubbings 
and fomentations; for otheewife the Medica¬ 
ments will not eafily effect and accomplifti 
our defire and expeftation, by reafon of the 
coldncfs of the part. The ftiftions may be 
made with hot Linen Gloachs; the fomentations 
may be of the Decoction of Camomile flowers, 
and Meiilote flowers, and ofthe Leaves of Becony, 
Sage, Rofemacy, Lavender, Organy, Wormwood 
and the like. For by the faid fomentations and 
ftiftions the heat together with the blood is cal¬ 
led back unto the part; and the excrements and 
fuperfluous humors are fomwbas difperfed and 
fcacccred. 

But if it be fo that the Oedema feem to wax 
hard, and to pafs into a Scirrhuf, then we are 
likewife together with the former, tomakeufe of 
Emollients or mollifying Medicaments. And for 
this ufe and purpofe there is to be applied Vine¬ 
gar, in which the fPynte/ f we commonly 
call it the Fire-floneJ or a piece of Miil-flone ta¬ 
ken red hot out ofthe Fire hath been quenched; 
and after this the pact is to be anoynted with old 
Oyl in the which the Root of the Wild Cucum¬ 
ber, andMaiihmallow Roots have been boy led. 
Or, 

the Mucilage of Marlhraallow roots. Lin- 
feed^ Fenugreek, Goofe fat, the Marrow of a Leg 
of Veal, the Fiowet-dcrluce root. Camomile flo¬ 
wers, of each two ounce*; Sty rax liquid, Mirch, 
Frankincenfe, and oyl of Camomile, of each one 
ounce j Wax as much as wil ferve the turn; and fo 
make an Emplafter, 

But touching chefe Remedies we (hall fpeak 
further, when we come to treat of a Scir- 
rbiif* 

And although indeed it be true, that the Oede¬ 
ma is moft frequently difcuffed and difperfed by 
Refolution; yecfomcimes notwichftanding fas 
is apparent out of Hippocrates in his Book of 
Prognoflicks Text ay.Jit cometh to a fuppucaci- 
on,buc this is but feldom, to wit, if it be in a place 
fomwhat hotter than ordinary, or clfe that any o- 
ther humor be therewith mingled, as it happeneth 
in the Oedema ^htegmonodes ; and this if it hap¬ 
pen there is then percciyedinthenex6ad|oynbg 
part both a pain, and a pulfation or beating. And 
therefore at fuch a simffehe Suppuration is to be 

furthered 

OffralUcalMyfick. -_Part I. 

And if 
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fuccberedand badencd on by cbofe Medicaniencs 
cbac wecallEnapla/lick; fucb as ace Diachilort 
pmpleXi and ocbec Remedies made of che Roots of 
Macfhmallows, tbe common Mallows, Linfeed, 
Fenugreek, with che Fac of a Hen, or fucb like. 
At for example, 

Tikt ^earfoot, ^arjhmallow/, tbe %oots of 
white UUief, of each one handful j boyl tbem^ 
and when they are fufficiehtly bruifed^ add to 
them the meal of Linfeed, and fenugreek, of each 
two ounces', *Hogs Qreafe, and ^ensfat, of each 
three ouncesSaffron half a dram, and thereof 
maks ^ Cataplafm, 

The matter being concocted and fuppurated, 
we are not to expeft a fpontaneous or fclf-cffc- 
6ting Cure, in regard it wil be a long time ere it 
come to this. Wherefore let the place be opened 
cither with che Inflrument for chat purpofr, or 
clfc with a potential Cautery •, and afterward let 
the Impoftume be throughly cleaofed and purged 
with Turpentine, Frankincenfe, Honey, che 
Juyee of Wormwood, and Honey of Rofei; fur¬ 
thermore, let che Cavity or hollowneii be filled 
up with the Unguent ^aftlicon, the Uuguenc 
Jiureum^^ :be Unguent of Betony, and fuch like^ 
and at length let there be a Cicatrice drawn over 
it. 

Chap. 19. 0/^4 Scirrhus. 

HAviQg treated of thofe Tumors that arife 
from the Blood, Choler, and Flegm ; and 

icnow remaining chat; we handle thofe Tumors 
chat arife from Melanch^lly and black Choler 
and it being fo chat a Scirrhus fco fpcak the 
truth) atrfeth from boch Melancholly and Fkgm, 
the next thing therefore that we have to do, is co 
treat of the Scirrhus* Now then a Scirrhus is a 
batdTumor without any fenfe or pain (or if 
there be any it is certainly but very little) ari- 
fmg from a chick humor that is Vifeid, Clammy,^ 
and Cold *, fucb as is che melancholly hiimor and 
flegm hxed and fafiened in tbe parts. For there 
are two humors, f co wit, Melancholly and 
Flegm ) out of which eichtr fmgly and feverally, 
or elfe mingled together, che Scirrhus arifech, as 
they commonly determine. Now here (in this 
place ) by Melancholly we arc co underhand, not 
chat black humor which arifech either from the 
Natural and aduft Melancholly humor, or elfe 
from yellow Choler adud ; but here we are to 
undetffand chat Melancholly chat is Natural, and 
properly called che Melancholly humor, co wit, 
the chick and more feculent or dreggy part of che 
Blood, or elfe likewife the Natural Melancholly 
Exetemenc, or elfe alfo f thirdly J a thick humor 
arfiQg from an hardned Inflammation ^ tbe which 
if any one ihal pleafe co term Preternatural, 1 wil 
not in that gainfay him. But by Flegm we are not 
CO Qndcrftand chat Natural Flegm, or che 
Fle^macick humor ( which is moift and chin, and 
from which the Oedtnid proceedetb^ but a thick 

Flegm, extraordinary dry. Glutinous, Vifcid, 
and Clammy. Ofbochchef e humors retained in 
che pare overlong (whenasthe more fubtileand 
thin parts thereof are vaniflied and gone, and ihe 
mote thick and grofs parts left behind ) is che Scir¬ 
rhus genttzied. For although fome humor chat 
is thick may flow unto fome certain part i yec 
notwichftandinga humor fo thick and glutinous 
chat it inftancly caufech and pcoducetha Sdrrbwy, 
doth not eafily flow unco any pare whaefoever, 
but ic by degrees and after fome time be- 
cometh fuch in the very place affeded, whenas 
che thinner pare of che humor being wafted and 
confumed, the thicker and groflec arc left co re¬ 
main behind. From whence ic is, cbac ( for che 
greateft pare) the Scirrhus followeth upon other 
Tumors ( as for inftance, Inflammations, ^ryfipe- 
la^f and Oedema^s ) when they arc not fufficient- 
iy and rightly cuced, and that che thinner parts by 
means of heating Medicaments ace either unfea- 
fonable, or overmuch and exceflively diflipatedi 
or elfe are by Repellecs and Aftringencs repref- 
fed, fo that the more chick and grofs parts only are 
left behind; which being further incraflaced and 
thickned, do caufc and produce this Tumor, that 
( as we laid before) k bard, and without pain 
and fenfe. From all which Premifes ic may eafi- 
fily be collcifted, chat this Tucriof is not fudden- 
ly all at once generated, but by little and lic- 
tle. . . , 

Yecnotwithftanding Varans diilenteth from 
this common and received Opinion • and aflerceth 
that che Scirrhus is caufed, not from die excre- 
mtnticious humors, but from an alimentary fuyee 
( yec fuch as is more chick than is fle and conveni¬ 
ent for the noiuiihing of che flefh ) when ic beco- 
meth hardened i unto which notwichftanding 
there is (Taith he J another humor adjoyned: 
and this hardening proccedeth ( as from divers o- 
ther caufeSjfo likewife J from an Inflammation 5 
not that the blood chat is not difeuffed or fuppu- 
rated is thus hardened} or condenfed by che ovec 
frequent and unfeafonable application of cold! 
things*, buc that che blood being difeufled by the 
vehement heat of an Inflammation, the juyeeand 
moifture of that pare chac was inflamed is thickned 
and hardned. 

BucnowaScirrI?«j’ is twofold, vi^* Legiti° 
mate fas we may fo term ic) and lllcgitimate.. 
Which faid diftinftioa fas Fallopius itixiy tels 
us) is noc caken from che diverficy of the macter, 
and the conteining Caufe, buc from che divers 
and different accidents and proprieties of che 
matter4 For before fuch time as all che more 
fubcile and thin parts are either diflipared or con- 
fumed, there is as yet no ablblute Scirrhus, nei¬ 
ther do all things then want fenfe, neicher is there 
as yec any perfeA bardnefs appearing. Buc if Cal 
the thinner parts being wafted and confumed ) 
only tbe thicker fhal remain behind, and ihefe fhal 
harden even almoft unto che hardnefi of a Scone, 

N and 
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andcSTrhTp^il^oid noc only ot al pain, buc 

likewiic even of al fenfe ^ then the Scinhm is 
now already abfolute and perfedt. Buc perhaps 
there can nochingbe faid to the contrary, why we 
may noc term the Scirrhui chat is not as yerabio- 
lute impure like wile, and baftard, or Ipurious. 

Or if this diftafte, and pleale noc *, th^ ScirrbJis 
f we fay) may furthermore be divided into that 

wl^ch is pure, and truly fo called, and that chat is 
impure and Ipurious or counrerfeic: and that may 

be called pure which hath its Original trom melan 
choly alone, or from thick tiegm j and that im- 
pure and fputious which hach another humor 

miDRled tooei her with ir,' ftom whence u ts called 
Scirrbwt Wegmemodes, or Scirrim Cancrofm. 
There be fome certain Authors that give us alio 
another diffeteoce of a Scirrbm, from the parts 

wherein it refidetb. For although in very many 
parts ichach no peculiar appellation, but is only 
defined by ad^oynmgto it the name ot the parcat- 

feefed (as we fay the Scirrbm of the Liver, and 
the Sctrrbm of che Spleen) yet notwichftandmg 

in forae certain parts it hath a proper appell«ion. 
for ia the Nerves it is called (janglion,\n the Glan¬ 

dules (or kernels) Struma, m the Joy nts ^orm j 

of which in their proper places. 
\ 

Signs Diagnojlick, 

The Scirrbm is known from two fignsefpeci* 

ally, to wit, the hardnels, and the abfence or want 
of pa in ; unco which this may likewife be added. 
That whenic is preffed it wanceth fenfe j and 

then we fay, that the Scirrbm is alcogethcr 
luce and confirmed. And it is noc to bewondred 

ai, that the part thus afFefted ftiould have no 
fenfe, or that there ftiould be fo little, if any fenfe 
at ai, in a Scirrbm •, for both che influx of the na¬ 
tural fpirits is hindered by che matter that is impa¬ 
led andfaft fixed *, and allo^the very temper ic 
felt of che Member is fo changed that the part be- 
cometh altogether ftupid. Others there are chac 

add ocher fignsalfo *, viz. a Color fomwhac black 
and wan; which yet nocwithftanding is only a 
fign of that Scirrbm that ariiech from the Melan- 

Prognojlicks^ 
I. A* for what concerneth the Event, that.Scir-. 

rhm that is altogether defticuce of ai Icnle, is in- • 

curable. 
2. But thu Scirrbm that isnoc deftirure of al 

fenle, although it be not akogecher incurable, 
(cfpecially if ac the beginning fit and proper Re» 

raedies be applied ) )iet notwithlfandirg ic is noc 

very eafily cured; efpecially if if ftick in any one 
of the more noble parts, as theLivcr,or the Spleen 
likewife ; fince chac the Liver and the Spleen wil 
hardly bear or admit oLthofe foftrong Medica- 
niencs which ate requifice in a Scirrbm that is 

ptrfedlly hardened ; and thole that are weak avail 

buc little ot nothing. 
3. If there be any hopes of a Cure in a Scir~ 

rhm, yet this is not to be brought unto perfcdi- 
on,but in a long time. For to mollifie and lof- 
ren the matter that is thick, cold, and hard, is a , 

tiling that is not eafily done 5 neither indeed can 
it be done at al, buc by little and little, and in a 

longer time than ordinary. 
4. Buc when they may be cured,ic is to be done 

in a twofold manner: either by Refolution and 
Dilcuftion^ orelfcby.Maturation andSuppura- 

tion. But it is feldom that they are fupjmratcd, 
and then likewife noc without danger: for when 
they are fuppurafed they eafily degenerate and 

pafs into Cancers V specially thofe of them chat 

proceed from a Melancholy Humor. 

The Cure. 
As for what therefore concerneth the Cupe, al¬ 

though there be a plain and abfolute Tumor or 
Swelling already appearing, and char in the Cure 
we ought efpecially to have refpeft unco che con¬ 
taining Caufe ; and that we are codo our endea¬ 

vor that It may be removed by Topical Remedies; 
notwithftanding the Antecedent caufe isalfo noc 

altogether to be negleftcd ; and here we muft pre¬ 
vent the augmentation of the Malady by thelup- 

ply of any neW matter. 
Wherefore ffirftof al) whatfoevericbethac 

generateth thick blood is carefully to be avoided ; 

I -d riS meat, ate .o b. cMcn that at. «f..y 

talonofaihickandcold Humor, ic ischenlikc- 

dicy and moiftnels. 
Secondly, the Humors (whether flegmacickor 

vife perceived by the couch. 

7he Differences, .-« 

TheOrfrerences are taken from the Senfe, ei-' melanchol.ck) are (being firft wel prepared) to 

her dull or nme ac al. For if there be no fenle 1 be evacuated by convwuent and fit Medicaments; 
,t al prdeoc,. the SerrIJm is now Leguimate and ^ touching Which we have already ellewhere fpc- 
(hrnhire* But if there be vet any manner of fenle , ken. , r 

rernauiing, it is not Legitimate and abtolute. I But thirdly, and principally, we ought to ufe 
rhere^re fomchke.wife chat add this, that in a ] our utmoft endeavor, that the Containing Caufe 
Fepicimate Scirrbm chete giow haiis upon the ' and the matter chac maketh the Senrhw bc-qui.c 

The color wil inform us whether ic hath and clean taken away. But as for Repcilers, here 

cs otisioal from flegm, or ftom Melancholy ; this ^ is no place tor them- For ftnee that the naatrec 
•Dior intteLis foLhmg white; but in Melan- is both thick and cold, 11 wii not 6*^* 
,oior in neg u 5 Repcilers 5 but rather by che ufe of 
loly, blaciofti, and wan< 
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them IS the more incrafrited and chickened, and 

as it were impacted, and made toft ick the fafter m 
the parr. Neither hkewiCe are thofe Medicaments 
that greatly heat and dry he and proper in this 
place i for by chefe the nutter is only the more 
hardened. But thole Medicaments chat arc here 
molt conveniently adminiftred, are, thole chat 
have a vercue and (-iijality to mollifie chat chat is 
hardened, and luen as afterward dil'cufs and fcacter 
the matter when it is loftened. Mali£tick or mol¬ 
lifying Medicaments ate therefore to be admini¬ 
ftred and applied, chacareof a hoc temperament, 

and yet noewithftanding but meanly, and not 
greatly drying i but neither yet manifeftiy moi- 
ftening ^ buc fuch as obtain as it were a certain 
middle nature between Moiftehers and Dryers, 
and fuch asaccomplifh (as it were) a tefolution 
and fofeening of tbe hardened fubftance. And 
liichate, T^be Oyloffweet Almondff tb^jOylof 
Camomil^ and vobite LillieHens fat, Qoofe 
fat^ Swines fat, the^larrcw of Veal, and of a, 
*Hart, the Mucilage of ^larjl)’mallow ^oots, 
Linfeed, and ^enugreel{,‘, and fuch are lik^wife 
tbe Leaves and %oots tbemfelves, of^^Marfh mal¬ 
lows, fallows, Linfeed, ^enugreeh^, the ^oot 
of white Lillies f ^ears^foot, dried ^igs that are 
ful and fat. Wax, i9‘c. And ftronger chan thefe, 
are, ^ears fat, old.Oyl, bdellium, Styraxli¬ 
quid, liqiiid (pitch, fat ^PiOfins, ^4mmoniacum, 
Qalbanum. Buc we muft carefully obfctvc, 
when thole Medicaments that are more mild and 
moderate are ro be made ufe of, and when the 

ftronger fore. 
In a Scirrbus that is hut newly begun we are to 

ufe thole Medicaments that are of t he milder fort: 
but in an old and inveterate Scirrbus chat is be¬ 
come hard, thofe Remedies chat are more ftrong 
and prevalent are Co be puc in pradfice* More¬ 
over, the very Body it felF, and iikewife the part 
affeded, are to be confidered. For unco an hard 
body the ftronger fore of Medicaments are to be 
applied i buc for the tender and more loft bodies 
the milder and gentler fort of Remedies are moft 
convenient. The part if it be harder and cbii ker 
(as if the Scirrhus be in a Tendon or Ligament) 
then we'oughctoadminiftec and make uleof the 

ftronger Medicaments. And in the general we 
aretoobfetvechisfor aRule, That we handle the 
Scirrbus with al manner ofcare and caution. For 

if we adminifter thole Remedies that do «vcr- 
much and more than is fitting Refolve, then (as 

we alfo already faid betore) the ScirrbU'S pal- 
fech iftto a ftony hardnefs. Euc it we coo much 
mollifie, there is then a fear that ihe Scirrhus may- 
degenerate into a Cancer. Wherefore it is 
moft lafe in this cafe to follow the counl'cl and 
advice of the Ancients, that wcule not alone any 
Medicament that hath in it a power either only Co 
dry, or only to moiften j buc chat we adminifter 
fuch Remedies as mollifie and difeufs; noc toge¬ 
ther, but by turns, and one after-the other j or 0- 

cherwife that we mingle together Emollient^ or 
Moilifters with Digeftives. And for this ufe Qa- 
len commendeth the fomentation of Vinegar, 
wherein the fire^hot ^Pyrites ftone hath been ex- 
tinguifhed in this manner • Lee the pare be fo¬ 
mented with the Decodtion of Matfit-mallows. 
Mallows, Beats-foot, the feed of Fenugreek, Lin¬ 
feed, and the like Emollients. Afterward, take 
tht^yrites or Firc-ftone, or a piece of a Mill- 
ftone, and having made it red hoc caft: it into the 
Vinegar *, or elfe lec the Vinegar be caft and pou¬ 
red upon that hot and glowing ftone, and then lee 
the vapor of the Vinegar fteam up and be received 
into the Member affedled. After this, lec the 
Emollients be again adminiftred j and lec thefe 
Remedies be (as they ought) often repeated ac 
many fevera! times, and fucCelfively. And in this 

manner the Scirrhus that is aJmoft defperate may 
be cured. But if it be over tedious to ufe thele 

Medicaments (in the aforefaid manner) acfeveral 
times, and by turns, then Icc them be al mingled 
together. For by this means, ac one and the lame 
time, and together, the Tumor is mollified, and 
that that is mollified is difculTed and diifipated by 
exhaling and breathing forth. For which end 
and purpofe,ouc of the Simples before mentioned 
there mty be divers Medicaments compounded. 
As, 

Take Vnfalted^Butter, Scarntfiony, Wax, of 
each du much as Jhal be thought fufficient j and 
then mingle them. Or, 

Take nbe (Mealof^Fenugreek^^ Linfeed/Marjh- 
mallow (I{oots , the louder of the (Holly-hoc^ 
(T\oot, of each one ounce I boy I them, and after- 
wards add, of frefh‘Butter an ounce and half ^ 
Styrax liquid, ‘Bdellium, Jlmmoniacum dijfol- 
ved in Vinegar, of each half an ounce^Mingle 
them. Or, 

Take (Marfl)-mallow (I{oots , tbe (I{oots of 
white Lillies, boyled and wel hruifed, of each 
three ounces', fat and ful dried ^igs boyled, in 
number fix ; Jlmmoniacum and (Bdellium dif- 
folved in Vinegar, of each one ounce Styrax li¬ 
quid half an ounce; (joofe fat, *ilens fat, the 
‘Marrow of a Leg of Veal, of each three ounces 5 
Oyl of white Lillies, Oyl of Camomil, and Wax, 
of each a fufficient quantityMak^ dri^mpla- 
jter. Or, 

Take the Meal of (Beans, (Femigreeh^feed, 
Lin-feed, of each fix drams, the (I{oot of Mar fly- 
mallows one ounce (Pitch five drams *, Qoofe 
fatjOf muchofwilfuffice j (Malian (Emplafier, 
Or, 

Take tbe Mucilage of MarJI? mallow (p\pots, 
and (Fenugreek^, of each one ounce *, (pat dry 
(p igs three ounces Oyl of white Lillies, Canto • 
mil, Linefeed, of each two ounces (Bens fat, 
(joofefat, Swines fat or (Rogs Qreafs, Qoats 
fuet, Turpentine,Litbarge of Qold, of each four 
ounces, (Boyl them al, untilt he rnoiflure he con- 
fumed, and then with' a fufficient quantity of 

N 2 Waxs 
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~wZrafidaddinrthermnto Ammomacum,and < rated. But now of this black Choler there is a 

Galb’anum diJTolwd in Vinegar, e/each iforee I cectaindiffetence; fortoeofitismoieauldand 
dram/i andVlowerdeluce ‘Koot ml t)r«i/ed moderate, otlefs hot and fhatp; buy hen anothec 

- ^ ' lore of ic is very ftiarp and hoc. That which is 
moremildcaufeth a fecreE bidden Cancer ihac is 
not cxulceraced ; but chat chac is more hot and 
(harp excirech an exulcerated Cancer. Now the 
faid black Choler is more or kfs ftiarp,according as 
ic is more or Icis burnt, or arife from a humor that 
is mere or.lcCs (harp. Wbereupon it is. That that 
vs^hich proceedeth from yellow Choler adulf and 
butpt is worfe than that which hath its original 
from a Melancholy tumor. And lock by how 
much the longer icabideih in the place aftefted, 
and by how much the mote it is putrefied and 
burnt, by fo much the more it is rendered the, 
worfe. And hence icis chat the Natural Melan¬ 
choly humor alfo which firft excitecha Scirrhiis 
if ic ftick and abide long in the part, and cfpecial- 
ly then when icis not handled withal care and 
caution inche applying of heating and moiftening 
Medicaments, ic afterward excitetb and caufech a 
Cancer. But whether the Cancer be without any 
Ulcer or no', and whether the black Choler be 
mild and moderate, or elfe exulcerated, and the 
caufe more (harp j yee however notwichftanding, 
in, and of ic felf it is alwaies without aFcavet^ 
although accidentally a Feayer may happen there¬ 
upon. In the mean time (we fay) the Cancer it 
felf IS a hot Tumor, For although fome there be 
that doubt whether a Cancer be to be ranked and 
reckoned up among the hot or the cold Tumors ^ 
(as there be likewife that queft ion whether black 
Choler be a hot or a cold humor i) and aUhough 
by the Arabian Phyritiani a Cancer is accounted 
and reckoned up among the cold Tumors, and 
(jalen feem to incline thereunto, in his Book of 
black Choler, Chap. 4. and in his 2. to Qlaucoy 

ttvff drarjjfmah^an^mplafter. Or, , 
Take %Ammoniacum, ^delUntn^ (qalhdnum, 

Opopanax, Styrax liquid dijjohed in Vinegar, 
of each one ounce v hiihargeof Qold ten ’ 
let them boy I in Vinegar: afterpp>ardj add^ 
litory, ll've Sulphur, of each half anouncey Oyl 
of white Lillies and Wax, of each a fufficient 
quantity. %lah§an^mpla^er. 

But now in the adminiftring of thefc Medica¬ 
ments we ought alwaies feriouily to obfeeve whe¬ 
ther the Scirrhm arife from flegm, or elfe (in 
ttuih) from a Mclancholick humor. For it ic 
hath Its original fi om this laft, it is then more wa¬ 
rily and cauteloufly to be handled, than if it pro¬ 
ceeded from flegm, left that ic turn into a Cancer j 
and efpecially, if it incline toward a fuppucation, 
we muft have a care that it be not too much irri¬ 
tated by hot Medicaments, 

Chap. 20. Of a Qancen 
THe Cancer (by the Greeks called Carcinoi, 

and Carcinoma, fo termed becaufe it re- 
fembleth the Water-Crab or Ctevifh) is genera¬ 
ted from an aduft Humor, or black Choler. And 
yet notwichftanding Cel/wf feemeth to put a dif¬ 
ference between Carcinoma and Cancer» For in 
hii fife Book, and 2 8. Chapter, he calleth the dif- 
eafe that we treat of in this Chapter only Carci" 
noma* But in the fame Book, and 16. Chapt. he 
givech the name and appellation of a Cancer (in 
general) unro,certain creeping UI(;cts; under 
which he likewife comprehendeth the ^ryfipeJof 
that is exulcerated, the gangrene alfo, and the 
Sphacelm, But yet notwichftanding al ocher -- - 
Phyficians whatfoever ufe the words Carcino- . Chap. 10. yet nocwithftanding it is by the lame 
ma*f and Cancers as Synonymous, chac is,, as (falen in his Book of Turn ori. Chap. 8, ii. 
words fignifying one and the lame Difeafe. For! moft rightly and truly reckoned up among the hoc 
^Cancer is a Preternatutal Tumor arifing from ^ Turhor*; fmee that ic hath us original, not from 
black Choler, round, of a wan color, or fomwhac j the Melancholy humor cold and dry, but from 
blackifli, painful j and which (when the Veins black Choler, hot and dr)^ For alwic the Me- 
cvery where round about are filled and ftrut out) lancholy Humor may poflibly give the littt occa- 
teferableth the feet of the Crab, Ctevifii, or fion of this Tumor; yet however notwithltan- 

Crawfifh. 

The Caufes. 

ding the Cancer is not generated from ic,unlefs the 
faid Melancholy Humor degenerate and turn into 
black Cbolcrj whether this happen in the VefTds, 

The Caufe of a Cancer is black Choler, in or inche partafFeftedjlikcasiorncimeiaScirrhMf 
which either yellow Choler, or the Melancholy J (as etc while we cold you) that 11 produced from 
Humor hath degenerated, by reafon of its being 1 a Melancholy Hi^or may pafs and turn into a 
burnt. For the Melancholy Humor, while it yet 1 Cancer. And this is the conjunct caulc or a Can- 
concinuedi to be Natural, and is not yet burnt, cet* to wit, black Choler, ahumor hot and dtyj 
doth never caufe or produce a Cancer, but ano-j (harp, Salt, corroding and corrupting al 
ther Species or kind of Scirrhus* But from the generated and bred from the heat m other hu- 
black Choler alone, if it be burnt, (which ftickech mors, the heat now ceafing, or at Icaw being not 
faft in the Veins, neither can it by reafon of ics!(o vigorous that it may andcaule aFea- 
tbicknefs penetrate into thofc ftreighc and narrow ver as ic is wont to be in a ^Phlegmone and ‘Ery- 

paffagss, as the Melancholy humor doth that cau- fipelai, ^ r- c r- 
feth tfie Scirrhui) the Cancer is excited and gene- Ic is likewife generated from other Cauies. F or 
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now and chen a hoc diftcmpcr burneth up and in- 
flanccb che Humor, and fo generaceth black cho- 
kr: andfomtimcs che Food ( M?ac and Drink) 
being fuchas hath in it a difpoficion and tendency 
unio the gencracisg of fuch a like humor, by the 
frequent ufe thereof, and in procefsoftime, beco^ 
meihtheCaufe of black Choice: and ioincimes 
the very Spleen it felf being grown weak, and not 
able CO attraft and draw unco it felf chat that is 
generated of che Melancholly humor, doth there¬ 
upon leave this humor in the Body, which after it 
hath been for a while deceined m the Body is in¬ 
flamed and burnt up. The very fame likewile 
bappenech, if either the monthly Gourfes (in 
Women) be fuppreffrd^ or the Hemorrhoids ob- 

flru^fed. 
And in truth, the Cancer is generated and bred 

in all the parts, both external and internal j and 
yet notwicbftanding itefpecially appeareth ( as 
Cel^us tels us in his fifth Book, Chap. 28.) in the 
fuperior pacts, about the Face, Nofethrils, and 
Ears, Lip«, che Paps or Breafts of Women j 
which chiefly ( by reafon of their laxity and loof- 
nefs) do very eafily receive that humor j and 
then again fin regard of the confent and agree¬ 
ment it hath with che Womb) they readily ad¬ 
mit of chofe vicious and naughty humors chat 
ought CO have been purged forth through the 
Womb. 

7he Signs Diagnofiickl 
At the fieft beginning the Cancer is no: fo eafi- 

ly known i bccaufe that at firft it is (jcarcely fo big 
as a Vetch or a Bean: but then afterwards, when 
it is grown, and hath gotten fo much augmencaci- 
on and enlargement that it is nov/life up into a 
greater bulk, it hath with it then figns and fymp- 
coms fo evident and fo grievous,chat it by any one 
miy be moft eafily known. For this Tumor is 
hard, it hath a leaden, or wan, or blackifh color; 
and yet noewithfianding thii is more or Icfi fuch, 
according to the diverficy of the matter. There 
is prelent likewife a pain coaciend it? che which 
( although it may indeed be fomtimes greater, 
and fomtimes lefs) yet nocwichftanding the 
Cancer is never wholly without it. There is like- 
wife prefenc an heat, pulfacionor beaciag^ and 
round about (as it were in a CircleJ it hath 
Veins diftended, and firutting out with black 
Blood, Now although the Scirrhus arifing from 
a melancholly humor hath fome kind of iikenefs 
and affinity with a Cancer ^ yet notwicbftanding 
by the aforefaid and other figns it may eafily be 
difeerned from it. Fora Ca;2cer hath evermore 
a painandpulfatioD conjoyned therewith, toge¬ 
ther with an heat more than ordinary • and moft 
commonly it beginneth of it felf, and fuddenly 
gecceth encreafe, fo that from a very fmai and in- 
confidcrable bignefs it becometh exceeding great 
and bulky; and there is for the moft pact a hu- 1 
raor refiding in the Veins, which faid Veins being 

therewith filled very full relcmble che Feet and 
ClawsofCrevifhor Craw-filh. But now in the 
Scirrhus there is no pain appearing ; and fot rhe 
moft part it hath itsoriginal from the Change and 
alteration of other Tumors j and che humor thac 
producech the Scirrhus doth not chiefly and prin-' 
cipally cefide in the Veins, but in the fpaces and 
Pores of che Parts; from whence a U'o it is, chat 
the Veins are not ample, wide, and large, neidiec 
turgid, and ftruccing out ; and theincreafir.g and 
growth thereof is much more flow than that of a 
Cancer, But now if che Cancer be already U ~ 
cerated, then theUIceris nafty aad ftinkir’g, the 
lips arc fwoln, thick,and pale or wan. 

The Trognojlicks* 
1. In the general, every Ctsweer is a moft grie¬ 

vous and a dangerous Difeafe; and fuch as is (el- 
dom or never cured. For the Caufe thereof be¬ 
ing over thick is tibftinace and malignant; and 
oftentimes it felzcth and furprizech even chofe 
Veins aifo chat lie low and deep; infomuch chae 
it cannot be removed and taken away, either by 
the purgation of the Body, or by Pvepellersj or 
Difcuflivcs, or cutting and lancing, or iaftly, even 
by actual Cauteries and burning; for as for the 
milder fort ol Remedies, it lleighcs aiid concemn'S 
them; and asfocchcftrongccforcof Medicament^," 
ic isby them exafperated. - . 

2. Where there are fecrec and hidden Cancers, 
there it i>beft not to cure them; For they that: 
are cured die wichin a very ftiorc time after, bu^ 
chofe that are not cured of ehefe aforefaid Can¬ 
cers live a longer time, fo faith Hippocrates, m 
thefix hofhis AphorifmSjApbor. 38. For why, 
thofc Cancers that before were not exulceraced 
when they have Medicaments applied to chefii 
may and do eafily become exulceraced, 

3. They likewife that have Cincers in the Ca¬ 
vity of che Body, or in che palace of the mouth, 
or in the Buttocks, or in the Womb, if they be ei= 
ther cut or burnt, the Ulcers cannot by any means 
be healed up, and covered over with a Cicatrice. 
But chofe that are thus affedted while they lie 
under Cure are tortured and tormented f even to 
death) by the affliding pain they undergo; 
whereas without a Cure (andifthey fhallnoc ac 
all fubmit chcmfelve* unto the means tending 
thereunto J they may live a longer time, and with 
fac lefs trouble and grievance ; as Qalen hath it i* 
his Commentary upon the aforefaid Aphorifm of ' 
Hippocrates. 

4. Thofe Cancers only therefore ace to be at¬ 
tempted in the way of Cure, which are and appear 
in the outward part of the Body ; and there iike- 
wife it will be more fafe to attempt the Curing of 
them by Medicaments in the very firft rife of 
them ( while they arc yet but fmal and inconfi- 
decablc) than when they ace grown and become . 
great 3 for then they arc not to be, cured without 
the help of the Hand; (• which we term the Ma- 
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nualopeia^ic^iO neiiher indeed fo, unlefs they 
havetheic refidence and lltuacion in thofe parts 
that may without danger be lanced and burnt, to- 
cetbec with the very Roots,, that is to lay, the 
Veins in them that are lull of burnt oc aduft 

blood. , , 
For when the Cancer hath once gotten , ^ t 

ooffeffion of a great part-, or when it ftickech j be confuked. Now Zacum Lu- 
faft in a more noble part, or any ocher that iwf in the place before al-| 
may not fately and conveniently be cut or 

therewith infef^ed. And moreover,altHougii 
a Cancer hath fome kind of firailitude ai^ re- 
ierablance with an ^lephantiajif ^ they are 
yet notwithftandingieveral and difFereiiC af¬ 
fects, as Cardanm in the place alleadgcd 
hath very rightly determined. 
And therefore Experience is to 9.' From Ex' 

fiviencc. 
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burnt, it is then altogether incurable. 
6. Yea moreover, Qn the general) there 

are very many, and indeed the moll Ehyliti- 
ans, that arc of opinion, chat no Cancer con¬ 
firmed andexulceraced can poflibly be cured. 

And it is oftentimes obierved. That al¬ 
though Cancers be cut out, and now and then 
cured in the external parts j Yet nocwich- 
ftanding, that the fame have returned again 
either in the very fame parr, or elfe even in 
fome other parts j as for inftance, when the 
Cancer hath been cured in the paps or breafts 
another hath foon after rifen and fprung up 
in the Womb. And therefore we ought ra¬ 
ther, fo far forth (and no furt.her) to cure 
thole Cancers that are already inveterate,and 
of the greater lize , that their further growth 
and augmentation may be impeded and hiu- 

j Cardamts inhisfitft Book of 
uhilher I Poyfons, and 12. chapter, af- 

exuUtrated | firmeth rhac the Cancer is not 
Omr bt cm-i contagious; and yet he givech 

us no rcafon at al for this his Af- 
{tm'mZrn fertion; butprefuppofeeb, and 
have it 10 be I taketh it for granted, as a 
fowtflgiowj j 2^'“ i apparent and manifelt. Nei 
l/e proveth u, | jjeft remembrance) 

i.FrmRti- iknov/ any one, who accoun- 
I teth and efteemeth the Cancer 

to be in the number of contagious Difeafes; 
excepting only Zaaitus in the firft 
Book of his Practice, and Adminifir. of Phy- 
fick, and 124'. Obfervat. who doth it, and 
endeavoreth to prove it both by Reafon and 
Experience. His R.eafons are, i. Becaufe 
that in an exulceraced Cancer there is prefenc 
a certain putridnefs and noyfom ftench (as it 
were of a dead CarkafsJ chat by its purulen- 
cy infefteth the body that is nigh unto it. 
His fecond R.eafon is, Cecaufe the Cancer is 
the fame Difeafe with an ^Elepbaiitiafis, and 
Lepcohe of pne only Member ; but now the 

^lepbantiafif is moft contagious. 
/in AnfcceY Euc t,hefe his Fxeafons do not fuffi- 
tbtnto. ciencly conclude any thing. For 

•| firft, Al things chat are putrid and 
ill favoured and noy fom are not contagious. 
For in a Gangrene andSphacelus there is an 
extraordinary putridnefs and ftench ; and 
yet aotwithftanding the Hander by is not 

icadged bringethin and producech this Ex¬ 
perience; He there wriceth, That a cettain 
poor woman having had a Cancer exulcera- 
ted in her Breaff for many yeers together, 
and lying in bed with her three fons, they 
were all infe^fed with the like contagion ; 
8c that Ihe after five yeers dying, twoof thefe 
her three fons feized upon and difpatchc by 
this Difeafe departed this life; but the third 
(fomwhat ftronger of conftituciou than the 
other two) after that the Cancer had been 
cut away by the hand of the Chirurgeon, with 
much pains and ado was cured 
and heakd. But this being but 
one example. Experience is yet 
further to be coniuked : and the 
rather in regard that it may be 
here objeded, that thofe her fons might con- 
craik this Difeafe, not by contagion, buc 
from an hereditary infedion. 

7 he Lure. 
As for wh^c therefore concerneth the Cure 

of a Cancer not exulcerated, in the very firft 
place f and this indeed is generally to be pra- 
dtifed in al Cancers whatfoever^ before any 

An hnftvcT' 
lathe af or 
fiticlExpe- 
Hcy.cr, 

1 taketh k for granted, as a thing ' thing elfe be done, we are to ulc our dil’geoc 
endeavor to prevent the encreale of black 
Choler, and chat none be generated for the 
future; and that what is already in the body- 
may fpeedily be evacuated. The breeding 
of black Choler and the Melancholy Humor 
is CO be hindered and prevented by the Pati¬ 
ents abftaiiiing from thole Meats that may a- 
ny way yield and afford matter to the black 
Pliimor ; ftich as are al things chat are chick, 
feculent.fair, bitter ; and luch are old cheefc, 
fleih that is chick, old, fak, or fmoak-dried, 
Garlick, Onions, Muftard, Pepper, and al o- 
chcr Spices. Lee the lick ptrloh likewife 
fliun and avoid al chefe things chat do any¬ 
way conduce CO the generating of the black 
Humc>r; luch as are Grief, and fadneis of 
chehearc, overmuch watching and want of 
reft, and the like. But rather let the Patient 
tile a Diet that is moderately moiftening and 
cooling; viz. PcifanofBarley,Leccice.Mal- 
lows,Borrage, Succory, the four cold Seeds, 
Veal, Wether Mutton, Kids flelh. Chickens, 
Reer 'Eggs, River filh, the Whey of Goats 
Milk, and fuch like. 

Further- 
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Furchffmiore, It theie be any adurt Humor 

already generated in the Body, let it be with al 
Ipeed evacuated. And [heicfore in the heft place 

it be at al requifitc) blood may be drawn forth 
by opening a Vein. In Women, the provoking 
and bringing down their Ccnitfcs vvil be moft pro¬ 
per and convenient; and in men let the Hemor- 
thoids be opened, it it may be done. Alter rhi«, 
let the body be throughly purged with thoie Me¬ 
dicaments that evacuate the black aduft Humor i 
among which there is elpecially commended Ej 
pichymum, (we vulgarly cal it Mother of Tyme) 
black Hellebore,Fumitory ^ and the Compounds 
thence derived, viz. thePil8ofFumirory,iiadchc 
Confection Hamech. But now that the Purga¬ 
tion may the better fucceed, chat thick and grols 
Humor is firftofal robe prepared; yea more¬ 
over, whenas the whol Humor may not at once 
and ai together be evacuated, then the Purgers 
and Preparers are ofeen CO be repeated, by turns, 
and fuccefTively. Now for this AffeCt, thole 
things that are very proper and convernen:, are, 
the Syrup of Apples,of Fumicory,of the juyee ot 
^rrage and Buglois, S^rup ol Lupulus ot Che 
Hop: or ocher Compound Medicaments like un¬ 
to thefe. Neither wil it be amils, ot any whit in¬ 
congruous, likewife to ftrengrhen the Heart and 
the Liver; and if there he any diftemper chanced 
unco either or both of them, to amend and refti* 
fie 1C by Medicaments, of Borrage, Bugiofs,Roles, 
Citron*, Sanders, Corals, Margarires, Peatls, and 
thole ocher Medicaments chat are made and com¬ 
pounded out of thefe. 

A fid then in the next place, we arc to apply our 
felves unco the very pare afFeded; And, i. By 
Topicks the Matter that hath flown in is a little 
CO be driven bick again, and dilcuffed; and the 
part IS rb be conlirmed and ftrengthened ; and 
thole Medicaments that have in them a power and 
vertue 01 Reprefling, Corioboracing, and Dilcnl- 
fing, areto be applied. For by this means, lo 
much of the Caiiccr as is already generated is quite 
taken away ; and likewile the further growth and 
increafe thereof is {luventecf. But now, let thole 
Medicimencs have in them a mediocrity (*^ r mean) 
oi-' ftrengih and verrue ; and let rhem not be fhaip 
and biting. For if the Mtdicamencsbe over v/eak; 
they then afford no help or benefit; and again, 
if tb-y be coo ftrong and violent, they rhen in¬ 
deed either reprefs or ddcufs the more thin pans; 
buc for themoie chick, they do not only leave 
rhem behind, bucallu render them the more un¬ 
apt and unfit to be afterwaids difeufled and dilfi- 
pated. There is for this ule and purpoie very 
Gonven!ent,rhc Decoiftion or Juyee ol Nighcfbade, 
and of the i’cvcral Species ol Enelive and Succory. 
Buc mote elpecially (here are commended che 
Cocklc-fifh boy led. River Crabs or Cseviihes; 
and priucipally green Frogs, out of which there 
is a riioft excellent Oyl to bediftUled, for che 
mcxleraring of the pain, and the bealiag of the 
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Cancer; thedeftilUtion is by delcenr, after thii 
manner: 

Take reen <Frogs, living either in the ^eedf 
or in pure and deer Waters; jill their mouths 
tvith ^utttr^ and af terward put them into an 
Earthen CEot that is gla‘:^edf and havinp in its 
bottom many little holes. Let this fpot b^put in^ 
to another (pot, and that other Vet tut into and 
furrounded with the Varthy in the which it is td 
be as it were fijut up: and then let as wel the Vot 
that bath the Cover, as that Vot which is put in¬ 
to it be carefully luted and jiopt; that Jo nothing 
may exhale, ^Afterward, let the fire he Ifindled 
round about the (pot on every fide i and the Oyl 
rpil defill into the lower pot, which is to betaken 
forth,and together with the Vouder of the Vregs 
mingled, for the malting of an Vnguer.t. 

O; hers there ate that make up an Unguent with 
the Alhes ofCiabs orCrawfifh mingled rogefhec 
with Coriander feed, and the Oyl of Rofes. And 
here likewife we are to make ufe ot the greareft 
part of Metallicks wafhed, andfo becoming alro- 
gether without any bking quality (their power 
andverfue being here of fingular ufe:) lueh as 
arc Lead, Tutia or Pompholyx, Litharge, Cerufs, 
Antimony. Lead is chiefly and moft highly 
commended by ?1; and it may l.kewife be admi- 
niftred any manner of way. Whereupon it is 
that al thofe Medicaments that are to be applied in 
the Cancer are moft fitly and properly made up 
in a Leaden Mortar, with a Leaden Peftle, cou¬ 
ching which (jakn is to be confuked ; fee ip his 
9 Book of the Faculty of Ample Medicaments, 
and che Chapter of Lead ; which is made by rub¬ 
bing together two Leaden Plates (whereon the 
Oyl of R.oles hath been poured J fo long until 
the Oyl become fomwhac bla;kifh, and that it 
hath gotten the confiftence of a Liniment; or if 
m a Leaden Mortar the Oyl of Rofes be ftirred 
about with a Leaden Peftle, fo long, that it like- 

' wife wax lomthing black, and become thick. 
Of, 

t Take OylofV\ofes two ounces', the Juyee of 
‘I^igbtfijjde an ounce and half; Cerujl or white 
Lead wafijed, Lead burnt and wafi)ed, of each 
one dram: Litharge, Vrankjncenfe, Vompho- 
lyx or the foyl of Vrafi, of each half a dram ; 
lichite Wax as much as wilferve the turn : make 
an "Vnguent. Or, 

I Take lerra Sigillata or the Sealed Varth of 
I Lemnos, Vole-armenick^, Cerufi, of each half an 
ounce; Tutia prepared two drams : Vouder of 
green Vrogs three drams: Litharge one dram 
and half; Oyl of Vxojes an ounce and half; Oyl 
of Vrogs an ounce; Vinegar fix drams; Wax 
a fujfficient quamity : fhakg and fiir them about 
for a good while in a Leaden ‘Mortar, andfo 
make an 'Vnguent. 

And indeed this is the fafer way of curing Can- 
ccci chat lie hid and feccei in the body, and fuch as 
ate not a$ yet exiflcetaced. For albeit iAviceii 

command 
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command that the kffer fort of Cancers (and fuch 
as may be perceived ) be cut up by the very 
roots, and after this excifion that the thicker 
blood fliould be preffed and fqueezed forth on al 
Ctdes^and round abouc^and chat the place be after¬ 
ward feared and burnt with a Cautery, chat io 
by thisfaid burning the reliques or remainders 
may be confumed, the Member ftrengthened, and 
the Hemorrhage or flux of blood hindered j yet 
noewithftanding this kind of Cure hath much 
danger in it j and we ought here to remember that 
above alicadged 38. Apborifm, Sedtion6. For 
ihe Cancer (efpecially if anything great) if it 
be wholly cue for(h> and as it were ftub’d up by 
che roots, then inftantly there wd follow thereup¬ 
on fche Veins and Arteries being cut afunder) an 
extraordinary and dangerous flux of blood; 
which if it be intercepted with a bindcr,then cberc 
wil be an extraordinary great and grievous pain 
excited in the other parts 3 if they be feared and 
burnt, this likewife cannot be done without 
much inconvenience 3 and yet ncvecthclefs there 
wil be great danger of its returning. 

But now, whereas the moft are of 
Opinion that the exulcetaced Cancer 
is not ae al to be attempted or medled 

The Cure 
of an tx' 
ulctraitd 
CittCtr. 

Se^ion alone wil not fuflice, but befides the faid 
cutting burning is alfo to be adminiftrtd. And 
therefore in the firfl; place, that Skin being taken 
off, the Cancerous part it felf, together with al the 
blackifh Veins, is as much as poflibly maybe to 
be taken forth, and the blood iikcwife (according 
to the ftrengch of the Patient) is not inftanciy to 
befupptefled andftopr, but rather tobefurtha: 
prefled and fqueezed fbeeb, that fo al the black 
Cholermay by this means flow forth of the Veins. 
After this the place is to be feared with a fits-hoc 
Iron, that fo>the Hemorrhage and bleeding may 
thereby be ftanched, and the rel.ques of the malig¬ 
nant matter wafted and confumed. And at length 
thofe things that cake away the cruft, cleanfe the 
Ulcer, generate and breed flefti, and produce a 
Cicatrice, ace to be adminiftred. But others (left 
chat the fick perfon fhould be endangered by the 
Hemorrhage and excreara bleeding, or togcthei 
with the lofs of his blood fhould lofe his life alio, 
and left the Cbirurgeon by the flux of blood 
might likewife be hindered in his operation) do 
not in tbelike manner as aforefaid amputate che 
wbol Cancer, and after chat at length burn the 

but firft of al they cut off a certain par: whol ^ 
thereof, and then fafter chat a fufficient quantity 

with, yet noewithftanding it being and portion of the blood is flown forth) they burn 
very inhumane to leave the fick pet- and fear the faid part; and then again a fecond 

fon (eveninfuchaDileafe) altogether deftitutc time they amputate and cut off another pare 
of help and afliftance, there is chereforfe by Phyfi- thereof, and again burn it *, and thus in thU man- 
cians appointed and fet down a twofold way and 
method of curing ihcle exolceraced Cancers j che 
one ciuc and genuine, which tendeth to the remo¬ 
val of the very Cancer sc fclf 3 the other only Pal- 
Uadve (as they term it) which eafetb, aflwageth, 
and in fomc lort qualiheth the Cancer, fo that 
the fick perfon may live with lomwhat the left 
pain and grievance. The true Cute is performed 
cither by Incifion, or Seating, or burning Medi¬ 
caments 3 which indeed are moft ei pecially to be 
adminiftred, if the Cancer bath not yet attained 
unto any confiderabk growth and bjgnefi3 or 
elfeif it be in thole parts where it may without 
danger be cut forth, or burnt. It may be a«mpu* 
rated and cut away even to the very quick, thatfo 
whatfoever is viticus and corrupt may be wholly 
taken away, fothat there may be no fear left of 
any remaining contagion. And fomtimes only 
cutting wil fuffice, and by it che whol Cancer may 
be grubb’d up even by the very roots. The am¬ 
putation being rnade, the blood is not to be fup- 
preffed and ftopc from flowing, before it flial ma- 
nifeftly appear that al thereof thaejs vicious and 
corrupt be flown forth out of the Veins: after¬ 
wards dry Liniments are to be put upon the part 
that Was CUE, and che Ulcer is robe concofted or 
ripened, cleanfed, died up with flefh, and a Ci¬ 
catrice draUtcrover it, and fo the Vein to be fliuc 
up. But iomtimes again, if the Cancer be over- 
great, and black Choler hath likewife feized upon 
the greater and deeper Vcffels, then in this cafe 

ncr, by turns iterating and repeating the Scdlion 
and amputation, as alfo the burning and fearing, 
they do at length quite takeaway che who! psrc 
affected with the Cancer. The Cancer mayaUo 
be burnc^wiih Cauftick Medicaments, an^ong 
which there is commended Sublimate Arfenick. 
But there ought to be a fpecial regard had unco 
the places and parts that lie round about it« nei¬ 
ther in this refpeft may crude Arfenick be ('with¬ 
out much hazard and danger) thus adminiftred. 
That Arfenick is more lafe that is poured forth 
mingled, and fixed with Sj/rntre, or the Salt of 
Nitre. 

But now, in regard that the great fear chat here 
efpecially perplexech Phyfitians it touching the 
recidivacion and return of the Affed:, thofe Me¬ 
dicaments therefore that evacuate black Choler 
are often to be repeated, and likewife thofe thac 
baye in them a poi^er and vercue to draw forth che 
Hemorrhoids, and the Courfes. Inftead of which 
(if they be wanting J fome there be thac caule 
llTuesco be made. But in this cafe, wc arc nor 
only CO adminifter fuch Medicaments as prqiare 
and purge forth black Choler, but thofe likewife 
chat refift and oppofe poyfoni, and fuch at are 
known to be expedient in regard of theirwhol fub- 
ftance, and fuch as have in them the property and 
fovereign vertuc of Antidotes. And for this jlK- 
pofe wc are to adminifter Tccacle and Mitbtidate, 
with Bortage, Cichory, and the Juy ce or Syrup of 
Sorrel, the Btgth of Rivet Grabs out of Affes Milk, 

and 
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I andche Aotidoce likewife cbac ismadeof chpir 
Blood. 

tAntonius Chalmetauf Cin all kind of Can¬ 
cers ) comoaendeeb this Water y which he likewife 
ufeth nine daies before the excifion, or cutting 
forib of the Cancer. 

Take *Ihapfu/barhatuj or fiveet white Mul¬ 
lein, the ^oot of Heater ‘Betonyy of each two oun¬ 
ces 5 T)ropworty Spleenworty ^Agrimony, Tor- I'' mentil. Scabious, tAnjens, Toad-flax^ of each 
one handful, fettle feed three drams ^ blowers 
of^lder, T{ofemary flowers, of each onepugil or 

jl fmal handful* Make a Decoftion, which may 
1 be dulcified with Sugar; with feme part of which 
I Deco61ion the place affefted may be likewife fo- 
!j memied, and throughly wafhed, and afterward a 
I fMagmaociweec Conie(kion may be applied in 
I the form of a Cataplafm. 
i The other way of curing the Cancer is char char 
I we cal a Counterfeit or ^Palliative Cure y by which 
;| we only ufe our endeavor chat the Cancer may not 

I be augmented and gee any further growth • and 
i chat the pain thereof may be aiTwaged; that fo 

the fick Perfon may lengthen out, and lead the 
remainder of his life with the lels excruciating and 
aiHi^iog mifery. Such Medicaments are thofe chat 

I do nor puctific^ neither corrode and btee the part, 
I but dg^odtrately dry and cool k and chey{arc 
I fuch as are above mentioned , and more of them 
j you may likewife fee in the fourth Book of our 
I Pradlife,Se^»3.Parc i. Cbap.y, 

Lupus or the Wolf and Noli me 
I tangere. 

*i There may be referred unto a Cancer ("or at 
j Icaff, certainly, theteunco fubjoyned) thofe Tu- 
i mors or U! cers which they vulgarly call, me 
I tangere, and iMpus, the Wolf, 
j Now.fome there are that divide the Cancer into 

three Species or kinds; into the Cancer that is by 
the Greeks 8c Romans abfolutely and fpecifically 

j To called, and which is commonly and wel known 
ij by chat name ; into theJT^nli me tangere^^nd the 
I Wolf. And they then only term it Noli me tan- 
1; gere, when there arifeth a Tumor or Ulcer upon 

the Cbin, and efpecially about the Mouth and 
• Nofe, bearing a reiemblance with, and being very 

like unco an exulceraced Cancer, growing and in- 
creaftng very flowly at the beginning ; which (as 

I Theodoricus truly tellech us) concinueth for 
i one whol yeer no bigger than a Puftulr, and is as 
{ it were a very final and inconfiderable Puih ; and 

which afterwards and at all times creepeth lefs 
than the Cancer; and T{ogerius in his fifth Chap¬ 
ter wricetb, chat the Cancer doth corrode more 
in one day, than *Plplt me tangere doth in a Month. 
And it is fo called, either becaufe it ought not to 
be rubbed C fince the more it is handled and cub’d 
the wotfe ic becomes) or elfe in regard chat it is a 
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Contagious Malady , or elfe laftly, becaufe ic is 
rather exafperaced then mitigated by Remedies, 
and is thereby caufed to creep into the found 
parts. ■ 

But they cal it Lupus or the Wolf, if ic be in 
theShins, Ankle-bones, and Thighs. But in all 
other parts of the Body, akhough ic recem ftil the 
fame pravity and malignancy, they coiKeive that 
it is not to be abfolutely called Yec not- 
wichftanding ( when ic arifeth and appeareth in 
chemidft of the Body ) others term it Cingulus, 
a Girdle; as cels us in his Seem. 7. Tradf. 
4. Summ.i.Cbap.24. but it is fo named by reafon 
of its vehement corrofian, and eating through. 
The vulgar People likewife Wil have it to be from 
hence fo called, to wit^ becaufe like unto a bun- 
ger-ftatved Wolf ic confute«ch the Flefh of Hens, 
yea and other flefh ajfo. This Opinion is indeed 
by Job. Tbilip. Ingrajfiai exploded, and termed 
a fatuity and vain foppery. But that fomc fuch 
thing there is done, is relatedandafferted by di¬ 
vers, and ic is confirmed fay the Hiftory th^ ‘Mau¬ 
ritius Cordxus cehieth iq his firft Book, Gom- 
menc. 7. upon Hippocrates, couching Women, 
There was (he)a certain T^oble and Choice 
Woman, living nigh unto the Cajtle of Nenve, 
that had all the right fide of her ^ace poffeffed 
and overfpread with a Ganper, and that li^wife 
exukerated of a long time, infomueb that her 
H'ace was mojigrievoujly tortured .with pains 
and griefs of all forts. She having in vain and to 
no purpofe at all fought for help unto the T^hyfiti- 
ans, as wel T'rencb and Italian, as Spanifij and 
Qermans Ctogether with oj.her forreig*i T^hyfiti^f 
ans) was at length perfeUiy cured by this follow¬ 
ing expedite and jpeedy T\emedy that [he had lear¬ 
ned of an ordinary and vulgar Ttarber Chirur- 
geon. She cuts Chicl^ens into very final andbroad 
pieces, the which fin dayly applied unto the part 
offered, oftentimes changing and renewing 
them: andatlengthby this one only T{emedy fhe 
recovered her former perfeU health and found- 
nefl. 

Menardus fin bis feventh Book, Chap, i. ) rc- 
ferreth the Tumor Lupus or Wolf, and likewife 
the 'Pfpli me tangere, both of them 10 Che Tumor 
^Phagedense, 

Chap. 21 • Of a Watry Tumor, 

THere arife in like manner from a Waterif^ 
and wheyifti humor divers kinds of Tu¬ 

mors 3 and from this humor ic is, chac fomcimes 
cercain parts of ebe Body, and fomctmes again chc 
whol Body is caufed to fwel up; of this nature 
and kind, are the Dropfie, Hydrocephalus oe 
Head-Dropfie, Dropfie of the Lungs and CbeR, 
Hydromphalus, Hydrocele, Dropfie of the 
Womb, See. touching all which having already 
created in their proper places, we wil here fpeak 
fomwbac only in general ^ncerning a watery Tu¬ 
mor.* O The 
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The Caufes. 
TheCiufc (to wit, the next and immediate J 

of watry Tumors, is the colleamgoc gathrcing co- 
cetber of a watcy or whey ifh humor m fome one 
ormote pacts. But now from what caufes ihete 
watery & whey i(b humors proceed and come to be 
eaihered together, we have already declared where 
Lcrcatcd of the hydrops or Dropfie. Now 
for the place, the watry and wheyifli humor is col- 
lefted in fome part that is loofe, or that hath in it 

aCavity or hoUownels. 

Sims J)iagnoJiick. 
Thpfe watery Tumors ate fo£c, lax or loofe* 

and without pain. If they be pteffed and thruft 
down, the print of the finger that tnakeih the Im- 

preffion doth not remain: and if we view them 
wel either by day-light,ot Candle-light, they ap¬ 
pear ttanfpacenr, and Cuch as may welmgh be fecn 

through. 
^ro^nojitcks* 

1. The very watry Tumors themfelves that 
are fomented and cheiifhed by fome vice or de¬ 
fault in any of the ^m\t are not at all dange 

But thofe that have their original from fom- 
thingamifs either in the Liver, or in the Spleen, 
although they are not in thcmielves dangerous, 
vet they do notwithftanding r,hre^cn danger, in 
regard of the Bowels that arc ill affected. 

2. Akhough watry Tumors ace not dangerouy, 
vet notwithftanding they arc not eafily cured, 
fince that the humor is hardly or not at all to be 
concofted, and is hkewife difcuffed very flow- 

The Cure, 

Thatfo the Cure may rightly 
the watry humor which caufeth and chenfhcth the 
Tumor is to be evacuated and emptied forth ; and 
fpcciall care muft be taken that no more of it be 

generated in theBody for the future, 
moritfelfthacisinchcpari affefted istobceva- 

In the firft place therefore, the^ w^atry and 
whcyifh humors are cobs evacuated by Stool, y 

«nd pouring out the Maccer. Thofe things chat 
Rcfolvc, Difeufs, and dry up the watry humors, 
are, Rue, Wallwort or Daneworc, Elder, Camo¬ 
mile, Dill, the Flower-de-luce root, Ariftolochy 
orBirthworc, Laurel berries, the Meal of Beans, 
and of the bitter Vetch Orobujy AfheSjSak, Sul¬ 
phur, Ammoniacum, and Bdeihum. As, 

Take Leaves of %ue, of the ^Ider Tree, and 
Walltvort, the Flowers of Camornile, of each one 
handful v Lawrel berries two ounces ■, boy I them 
in Ley and Wine, for a Tomeniation, Afcerr 
ward. 

Take Sal Tlitre half an ounce^ SuJpbur three 
drams, the Touder of Lawrel berries one ounce, 
Ammoniacum half an ounce, Oyl 0] T\ue and 
Wdx,of each Of much as willfuffice -, and mak,e a 

Liniment. 
But if the rnacter cannot be difcuflfid and kat- 

terred, then let the Tumor be opened, and the 
mater emptied forfh. 

Tl?e Diet. 
Let fuch a Diet b? otdained and appointed 

chat may nor in the leafi make any lupply, or add 
untothe watry humor* •, and let it have regard 
unco I he Caufes of the coiicdfion of the watry hu¬ 
mor^ touching which we have aUo. already Ipo- 
ken in its proper place. 

Chap. 22. Of Exanthemata, Ec* 
chymata, Papulse, Puftula^, 
PhlyiStenae, Eczefmata. 

BUc now it is very rare fand a thing that hue 
leldom happeneth) than one only humor 

fhould excite and caufe any Tumor whacfoc- 
ver; but for the moft part, many humors mixed 
copcther, and efpecially the Cholerick, Sale, and 
ferous or wheyifh humors, meeting together ( and 
fomtimesalfo black Choler) do excite and pio- 
ducediversforcsof Tubercks or fmall Tumors; 
of which we intend now 10 treat; and here in thq 
explanation of their feveral names, we meet with 
much difficulty. And firft of all, 
(Exanthemata, and (Bxanthefis Exmthtmuu. 
(that is to fay, Efflorefcences) are 
fo called, in regard tbac like un.o Flowers they 

evacuated by otooi, / . , r ’ i. .u. Tlippocrates 3. Epid. 
Urine, and by Sweats; and we mufV likewi e o j calleih them hkewife ^Ecthyma.. 
order ir,that\heT»raphore/,/and inf^^^^^^^ .mpecu^ 

fnitation may be free and uninterrupccu. 
^ S-condly, Iftherebeprcfentanyfaulc in any 

Bowel chat is by Nature defin’d and ordained for- 
Concoaion C^y whichtffis watry humor is fup- 
plied J this is to be corceaed; and of this we have 
already fpoken in its proper place. 

Thirdly The watery matter (the next and 
conceining Caufe of the Tumor) is to be evacua¬ 
ted ; which is to be performed either infenfiWy 
by ch'ofc things that Refolve aud digeft, wd dry 

much; orcUcfenfibly, by opening the Tumor, 

ta from the Greek, bccaufe they impetuoufly 
brUk forth, as Qalen in his Comment upon Thp. 

explaineth ir. TViny (in his Book 
and Chap. 4. and Book 26. Chapii.J callcth 
them Txuptiones, But now the name I (Exan¬ 
themata 3 feemech to be a general name fo chat 
it may comprehend under ic whatfoever of its own 
accord breaketb forth in the Skin ; neither indeed 
is there any cercein and particular fpecies of thole 
Tubercles or fmal Tumors, whereupon it is t hat 
they are likewife ailed Exanthemata Sublime 
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bcoad. red, roundjfmdl, ‘Exantbfmata of hveais,; hcrle Bladders, excired and cai3fedlb7th7hu.4orr 
^Icodgy by ^ippQcroies lU histbitd Book ol A- when they arc as it were boylir-g ho:, and moil: 
photiims, Apfaor.20. Bucwherhcc oc nochere 
be any general Latin word that may anfwer unro 

ftarp ^ like unro chole'PuJhjv snd feal Bladder s 
chat are railed by the f/re, and icalding her water. 

this Exanthemata of the Greeks, I very much By others they are likewife named 
queftion. We indeed meet with the name of j/ifir/V, orwild fire. The Arabians cAthtOiSaha- 
EapuU^ andEufluU, that is to %, Wheals, And indeed chefe kind of l?uflultsVr/Vht tie 

anH Pnins^t- VKiit ni%w U7h«irp:3« t7«r^/ __ • i .... Hlifters, &4ealeis, and Pufticj. But now whereas 
there is a twofold lore of Exanthemata , one 
that which only changeth the color of the Skin C 
ic IS wont to be inchofeFeaverschatwccal'Pe- 
techialej'yjand another, in which there are certain 
Tubercles breaking forth in cbe Skin, the name of 
EapuU andEuftuU I'eenieth noito agree with, 
andanlwet eo both of them, but only unto the 
latter fore of the Exanthemata y for EapuU and 

lignifie only Tubercles in which there is 
fomc certain humor contained. And yet not- 
wichftanding we find that the name of EapuU is 
a mote fpecial name ; and chat it feeratch not ro 
be ufed by and‘P/iwy, in one and the fame 
manner. For by Eliny the hotter fort of Exau' 
tbemata, and which arc elevated higher than ordi¬ 
nary into a fliai p-pornced head, arc termed Eapu- 
U 5 of which nocwichftauding feeing chac there 
are many differences (viz. red, hoc, black, Eapu- 
Uoi fweacs) this name iceraeth to be general e- 
nough. Buc now with ihemmeEapuU 
is a Ipeciai and peculiar name, and fignificfb only 
tbaCaffid: which the Gretki cal Licfwwe/, and 
cheLacmesFor thus he writeth ("in 
his fifth Book, and 28. Chapter) That theP^ajitt- 
/<e by the fmalieft fort of Puffules do exafpetate 
the Skin, and iikewile that they corrode and 
creep forward but flowly \ and chat where the 
Difeafc beginnech round, there it aUo proccedeth 
after an Orb'hke and round manner ^ and that that 
which is lefi round is more difficultly cured t, and 

Bladders very frequently breakout in the Skin 
or rather in the Scarf-skin j and fomtifnes privily 
in the Cornea Tunicle of the Eye s touching 
which we have already fpoken in the firft Book 
of our Praarice, Parc 3. Sea:. 2. Chap. iThey 
oftentimes arife in the Thighs j and in Infants 
they fomcimes break forth in their'whoi body; 
but feldom fo in men. 

' Ihe Qaufes. 
The proceed from a Cholcrick and 

exrream hot humor, mingled together with a hu- 
nivor that is fait and wheyifh. But now from 
what Caufes luch like humors are generated, we 
have elfewhere declared. They fomcimes like- 
wiie beta! women, byreafon of their Menftrucus 
blood over long retained and corrupted. But 
now thofe Humors are called forth unco the Skin, 
when any one having been in the cold fuddenly 
approacheth neerunto the fire, oc elfe betakeeb 
himfelf to a hoc Bach; and fo on the contrary, 
when after heat the pores of the Skin fhal be alto*^ 
gethei clofe fliuc up by the external cold. 

The Signs 'Diagriojiich 
The licclp Bladders that refemble thofe that are 

railed by the fire or fcalding hot water do fud¬ 
denly break forth 5 and wfien they are broken, 
there iffuech forth by little and licrle a ycllowifh 
humor; the Crufts thereof wax hard, and then 

/ - X —/they fal off. Byreafonoftbeacrimonyandfer- 
thac(uoIerj k be taken quite a wayj ir turneth in-' vent heat of the humor they excite an icefainp ia 
to the Impetigo. For hemaketh two f{:)ecief of the Skin. 
Licbenej, as the Greeks likewife do. One he ter-1 PrnntmfUrh c 
mech that IS, wild V ihe other more mild o V * 
andtbjtdie wild Vapula is cured by rubbing ic| i. EhlyU^na (as^etius cels us, Tecrab.4; 
with fafting Spittle. All which things bcl^re Serra. 2. Chap. 63.) abide and continue fom- 
mentioned agice with the Lichenei of the * times lor two or three daies. 

11 -rr^' ' 2. if they be not wel and lightly 
A he name likewife of feemeth to cured, they now and then degenerate into a-n 

be general. For although foiue by chelc<E(;<:(e/- Eerpes^ 
tnata undec/tand only Eidroa, or Sudaminai 
and others refer chc.ii unto the Head'alone; yet 
without al doubt this name kgeneral, andligiii- 
fieth a Puftule, or very hot Eapula^as the name it 
-ielf importeth. 

The Cure. 

If fuch like vicious humors abound in the body, 
ihen (in the fitft place) fuch a kind and courfe of 
Diet is to be preferibed that wil not cncreafe 
thofe like Humors, bm fuch as may rather 
cotre^ chat Cacoebymy. And moreover, the 

^ i c .. ... Humori are by convemeat Medica- 
ipecies o. kinds j the firfl: in order to be bandied | menu to be evacuated. 

‘<w /*.»' “* a" cal- Now ai for Topicki, In th* <?hlyit£na fitft bs 
UATblylUm, 'FW»3,<fe/, mu^acia, aud;'-^ - . 
Ehlufeti (itom two Greek words chatfigoifieco a 
boy I or become fervent hotj being Puftules, and 

icnccd with the Deco&ioa of Lentils, Myrtle, 
Pomegranate Rinds. Or, 

Take the ^ucila^ of Ekabant or Eleave or t 
^ 2 feed. 

Of the Tumors Phlyd^enac. 
Butthac vve may treat of chefe in their feveral 
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'(fed ‘Rofe water extras fix oamef Juyce\moaly\noa>n: andyetnotmthjiattdwgyoucan- 
’nfVurllane.and'NtMade, of each twooun-^notpoffiblytakf from Women thecarethey takim 
ref minpletbem, a'ndlet the place afeHed br trickyngtbemfelverup,andefpectattytntrtmmmg 

_:e.i' their ^'acei. In Gri/ew/Ooinion Cas we have ic anointed therewith. 
H cbe/ bresk not of cheir own accord , and 

thereupon C;iufa a RCicvous pain, they are then co 
bs prickc and pieicejl through with a needle j and 
theP»!ftuU‘sare to be^ hard Iqueezcd ; and upon 
the Ulcer lav rhii tollowingCataplafm : 

Take Parley ^leah the ^feal of Lenttlu 
of ^eans, the pouder of a^omei^ranate %indf, 

^ of each m ounce-i ivith a fufficieni quantity of 
( the Oylcf^'i\ofe.f tna^e a Cataplafm. 

Take the Leaves of t^lantane/Mallorvf.^yr- 
tle, of each one handful j boyl them to a foftnefiy 
and pa{lthtmthroughahairfm)e\ then add un^ 
tothem^arkymeal, thecal of Lentnes, and 
crums of white ^read, of each as much as will 
fufficet andmjl^ aCataplajm, ^ 

let a Lmunenc made of Swines bar, 
with the Spiime or Froth of Silver, in a Leaden 

Mortar, be I'inl on. Or, o i i 
Tske juyee of the%pot offowr Sorrel, and 

ScabiGUS, 0! each two ounces \ Qyl of %oj'ef four 
ounces ; the'Fat of an oidn:iog\ix ounces-, boyl 
them until the juyees be conjumed j and after"" 
wards add Litharge of (fold one ounce live 
Sulphur fix drams *, Turpentine half an ounce', 
jiir them wel together in a Leaden ^^^ortar, and 

mali^ a LirnmenU Or, , ^ , 
Take Litharge, live Sulphur, ^fyrtle louder, 

of each one ounce-, ftir them-wel together with 
Vinegar in a Leaden'^donar •, and adding there¬ 
to a i'uffis:ient quantity of the Oyl of ^ofes, mak^ 

an Tnguent. 
See more of this in iAetius, Tetrab, i. Serm. 4*. 

Chap. 21. 

Chap. 23. Of Vari or ?mples. 

their ^'aces. In Qatens Opinion (as we have ic 
in his fitch Book of the Compofition of Medka- 
mencs according to the place, Chap. 3. and in his 
Book of making thofe Remedies that may be pro¬ 
vided, Chap. 51.) Jontlsoj is an hard and Iktle 
fwelling in the Skin of the Face, raifed from a 
thick Juyce‘ that is there gotten together. The 
which in regard that ic is altogether void of the 
wheyifh moifturc, it is therefore not at al itching, 
neither doth it requite or ftand in any need of 
fcrarching. 

This Humor is for themoft part alimentary, 
infinuacing ic felf into the Pores of the Skin. Buc 
yet there is likewlfe oftentimes therewithal ming¬ 
led an exetementitious Humo^ and atrabiliary 

blood. 

Signs DiagnoflicK 

f Jlri are Tubercles or lictle Swcllicgs fom- 
whas neer of kin unto by the 

Greeks called fonihoi, bscauie that like unto 
Dung they are the defilement and the difgracc of 
the Countenance, by louling and disfiguring of 
the Face, (qalen m his lecond Book of the Me¬ 
thod of Phyfick, Chap. 2. reckons up thele a- 
mong thole names that neither reprefenc the place 
affected, neither the cauic chat produceth them. 
They aie like wife by tome named or tAcna, 
а, s jietius teh u*., Tet rab. 2. Serm. 4*. Chap 13. 
Although Idermolam in hi's Glols upon ^liny 

-reads the word as if this kind olAffedt 
were commonly to termed by the Greeks, in re¬ 
gard that ic is wont to ieize upon thole that are of 
ripe andful age. Celfus m his fifth Book, Chap. 
б. writech thus: It is almofi but a meet folly 
(faith hej to attempt the curing of thefe Van or 
Spec!;/., and Fimpfes in the Vace, or the hple 
FuJIks and heat-wheals, of the fame. Hut Vari 

and Lenticuix or Vimples.,are very voel and com- 

Wc have before told yououCof Celfus, that 
this Turner is iufhciencly and commonly 

known. 

' • ^rognojlicks. 

1. This Affed hath in ic no danger *, fo that 
thinks ic meer folly to much as to willoc 

defire the Cure of this Tumor, 
2. ifhofeKtrr that atife only from the thic¬ 

ker and groflcE Aliment, ate firm and ftable. Bus 
if an Excrementicious Humor be mingled with 
them, the Tubercles pour forth an Ichor or thin 
Excrement j and if they be fuppurated they turn 

into Ulcers. 
3. If together with the Pufhes there be an In¬ 

terne and extraordinary rednefs in the face, the 
Malady is then very bard to be cured, if not alto- 
lether impofiiblc : and although the Puftules 
may be removed by ftrong Medicaments, yet the 
rednels wil notwithftanding remain, and encteafe 

unco a higher pitch. , •. . 
4. W ben there is a rednefs conjoyned with the 

fwelling and puffing up of the Face, and a hoarf- 
nefs ofthevoyce, this is avcryfhrewd fignofan 
approaching or Leprofie. 

The Curt 
' Thefe Tubercles arc to be cured by Emollients, 
Dilcuffers, andlikewilc funlcfscbey in a fhorc 
time yield and give place) by corroding Medica¬ 

ments. As for inftance, ^ . xr t 
, Take ^eal of Lupines, of the bitter Vetch 
Orobus, of each one ounce and half j of fallows 
peeled, and H'lowerdeluce %oot, of 
drams'. Salt Jlmmoniackpne dram’, with Mu¬ 
cilage of ^um Iragacanth mah^ Trochifques, 
which at the time of ufmg them may be diffolved 

inMilk; Ofj „ fiT7' ' 
Take Hloney,andlhej}}arpeji orfovoreji Vine¬ 

gar, of each one ounce and half. Mingle them. 
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Take Litharge of Qold three drams *, ^ Turpen¬ 
tine half an ouncecommon Oyl at much OftwiU 
fuffice : mingle them. Or, 

Lee che Face be anointed in the Evening with 
bitter Almonds wel pounded and made mto a 
Mafh, and fo mingled with Vinegar j and in th^ 
morning wafh the Face with Milk. 

If the Varibt harder.than ordinary, 
Ta\<e^lack_Soap half an ounceJmmonia^ 

cum^T'rankjncenfei of each a dram and half't 
letthembediffohe-d in Water, that they may get 
the thichyiefi of a Cerote. Or, 

Take xhejuyce of the fijarp T>ochjwo ounces *, 
Vinegar ofSquils half an ounce ; (jum Ammo- 
niack^diffol'ved in Vinegar two drams', ^orax 
a dram andbalfj AUum half a dram', mingle 
them, &c* Or, 

l. akethe%oot of fowr Sorrel, and Elecam¬ 
pane cut into fmaipieces, of each one ounce; Tiy- 
fop and Tenyroyal Leaves,of each half an ounce', 
boyl them in Vinegar until they be foft and tender, 

' and then bruife them very fmal- Add hereto of 
joftSoap half an ounce', Ammomack^diffolved 
in Vinegar two drams j ^yrrh, Eranliincenfe, 
Eorax,of each half a dram: mingle them. 

Chap. 24. Of Sudamiija, and 
Sirones. 

SVdamina Cwhich the Greeks cal Tlidroa, 
and likewife Exanthemata) ane with us 

chofe Efflorefcences or Pulhes, or Wheals that 
flick and have their relidence in the urmoft 
Skin of the body, like unto the grains of Millet, 
chat by their exulceration doexatperare the Skin. 
Some there are that wil likewife nave them to be 
called Ec^efmata. LyVliny in his third Book, 
and Chap. 4. they arc termed Fapul<eSudorum, 
or fwcating Puffules. EJoafes and Avicen name 
them Afef, or elfe (with the Article) Alafef, 
ozEafef, and Alhafef, It isanAfFed: that is 
very common and familiar unto Children and 
yong perfons (erpecially thole that are of a hoc 
temperament and corifticution, and luch as in the 
hot Summer time ufe overmuch motion and cxer- 
cife) happeriing add arifing in the Neck, Shoul¬ 
der-blades, Breaft, Arms, and Thighs 9 hut yet 
nocwithftaoding more fnojuentiy neer about the 
privy parts, and fhe Fundament or Aufe ', where¬ 
upon 1C is chat Hippocrates in the third of his 
Aphorifms, Aph. 21.) reckons it up among rhe 
Summer Difeales. 

Ihe Cau/es. 
ISow theie Sudamina have their original from 

the many Cholerick and fharp biting fweats that 
corrode the Skin, and cauje axoughnels or rug- 
pednefs therein, exulcetate after the manner of 
Ulcers, and excite in the faid Skin a certain kind 
of Itching. And they arife more cfpecially in a 

hoc and moift Summer, after the ufe of thofe 
things that ate hotter and fharper tfian ordinary, 
extream labor and pains, from inhabiting in a 
place hoc and moift, a wind no: fufficicntly pier¬ 
cing and purifyingjOvergreac and excefTive fweats; 
andlaftly, the filchinefs andnaftinefs of the Ap¬ 
parel. 

Signs Diagnojlick, 

' Thefc Tubeccles are fulficiencly manifeft. For 
in the Skin there appear a roughnefs, and itching 
Puftules. 

^rognojlicks, 

TheAfTeft is not In the leafl dangerous; buc 
for the moft part is cured by the help and Ifrengch 
'tif Nature, without the ufe and application of any 
Medicaments. 

The Cure, 
I 

And therefore let the Patients wearing Apparel 
be Iweec and clean, and let him often fhilc him- 
fclf. 

If the AfFcd:be mild, gentle, and moderate, ic 
is then cured by only walking with Rofe Water, 
or Plancane Water; unto which notwichftanding 
there ought to be added a grain or two of Caro- 
phire. 

Buc if it be more grievous, and if chat Chole¬ 
rick Humors abound in the Body, they are to be 
altered and evacuated. 

Afterward this Bath is to be made ufe of: 
Take the T{oot offowr Sorrel, and white LiU 

lies, ofeachbalfapound', Eriony three ounces', 
of thef? Herbs following, viz. of ^lallows,Vio¬ 
lets, ^arfh mallows, Eellitory of ihe Wall, 
Eears-foot, of each om handful ; Eumitory 
three handfuls; the flowers of the Water-Lilly, 
Eyed T{ofes, and Eeans,. of each one handful; 
Eran two pound, Eoyl them in pure and Jiveet 
Water for a Eath, 

After the Bach, if there be occafion let this Un- 
guenf be adminiftred; 

Take Oyl of Violets, ofT{ofes, of the Water* 
Lillies, or as fame cal it, the Water-crefl, of each 
half a pound; juyee of Lemmons three ounces 5 
Litharge one ounce-, Cerufs or white Lead half 
an ounce', Camphire one dram-, let them be wel' 
Jiirred together in a ^lortar, and mah^ hereof a 
Liniment. 

Sirones, 

Hither likewife belong thofe PuRules that the 
Germans cal that arife cither in the hol¬ 
low of the Hand, or on the foies of the Feet, or 
both, in the which there lieth bid and fccrec an 
exceeding fmal forx of Worms under the Scarf- 
skin, which they term Sirones,oi Chirones. Now 
the AfFeft arifeth chiefly in thefe places, becaufe 
that the more thick and grofs Ichores or ulcerous 
Excrements are in every fcabbinefs detained and 

held, 

* 
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held under the Skin which in the afotcf^id place 
is more thick than eKwhece, 

Signs* 

thcfc rcafons may very wel ftand together, to wir, 
that tbisTubcrcle anfeth by niphc,and rhsc ic dorh 
hkewitc in the night time moft grieve 8c exciuciete 
the Party affected therewith. fPauUis JEgineta 

We may know whether or no tbefe Woj:ras lie | cheretote,and ^euus(^m the places allcadged)de“ 
hid in the puffules, if the itch that is here fek be ^ fine the ^pmyHidcj to fas fmall Ulcer* breaking 
greater thanthac which is wont to be ("at other j forth of their, own accord, like unco ^hlyti^na 
tttoies) perceived in chefe places. | or Blifter?, fomwhac reddifh, which being broken 

Thefc Cbir'one/ate (for the moftp^s) digged j there iffueth forth a bloody filth and matter, 
forth with the Needle; and after thi» ftbat fo jXlieydonoc greatly excruciate the Party in the 
chey anay not be bred anew ) the place is to be I day time; hue by nugbi they torture and torment 
wel waftied with Wine or Vinegar, in svbich Sale, | him with a pain chat is more then ufual in an U!- 
Alum, or Nitre hath been diffoived; or eife with | cec. But ycr, although <Faulus and Aelius de- 
a Ley chat is made of the Allies of Broom Sprigs, | fine ^pinyltidei by little Ulcers; yctnotwith 
or the Boughs of the Oak Tree. Afcet it hath been 
waihedand throughly dried again, let it be a- 
noynted oyer with this Unguent following, 

Take the {harp Dock^ Corat fame call ii, fowr 
Sorrel J Sabiom, fVormtvood, Tan fey, the 
heaves of Reachesy of the AJh tree, of ^HenbanCf 
and of the Walnut^ of each one handful; let them 
be al voel and throughly bruifed togethery and to¬ 
gether with thofe JuyeeSy tak^ of the Tat or hard 
of an old Tlogy two pound let them boylall toge^ 
iher until the juyees be confumed: and after-' 
ward/add of Ship Titch one pound and balfi 
and let the whol bejireined through a Cloth; and 
then, 
' Takt Myrtle, Tranl^ncenJey(M:aJiicli, of each 

two ounces; let them be pondered 'very final; 
and let them be put into the ftreining; and then 
let them be moved and ftirred about with a Spa¬ 
tula until they have the lik^nefs and confidence of 
an ^VngutnU And whenloevet there ii, any oc- 
cafion to make u(e of; and Co do and a6t any thing 
herewkb, then unco fix ounces of this Unguenc 
we may add one ounce of Quick*filver, exein- 
guifhed and ki^d with faffing Spicrle, or ihaken 
together with the white of an Egg, and by this 
means you may Cure within fifteen daies all kind 
ofScibbinelj whatfoevcric be of this Nature, or 
tbofe Sirones chat are accompanied with an iceb-* 
ing. And thus much may fuffice to have been fpo- 
k«n touching thefe Tumors (or rather Tubercles) 
Sudamina and Sirones. 

I 

Chap. 2^. OfE^inydiidtSyand 
Tcrminthi. 

EVinyHis is fo called, becaufe it arifetb in the 
Night; as (jalen (in his fecond Book of the 

Method ofPhyfick, Chap. 2. sdiUCelfut fin his 
fifth Book, and 28^^^ Chapter ) hath informed us. 
Y€tnotwiEhftaDding<p4«/«f fin his 4. 
Book, Chap. 9.)ai^v4eriM«Tccrab.4. Serm. a. 
Chap. 61. conceive thac they are fo called, 001 
becaufe it ariferh in che night, but becaufe in the 
nighc time ic dorh more vehemently excruciate 
and cormenc the Party thus affc^ed. But both 

{landing Without all doubt chey underftand Pu- 
ffules degenerating and turning into Ulcers. Nei¬ 
ther are they generated only of Cholcrick end 
bloody filsh and corruption, but likewife from 
ocher humors alfo. And therefore (P/my in his 
Book 20. and Chap. 6. calkch them pale and waft 
PuftuIe8,andfucba8di(qaicC in the night time. 
But Celfus in the place alieadged doth moft ckcr- 
ly and plainly deferibe them, in thefe words* U 
if (faithhe) theworflofaUl^nd of T^ujiuleSt 
tbatiscaUedhpiuy&is. It is wont to be in ca^ 
lour either fomwhat pale and wan, orfomwbat 
blach^j or elfe white. About this there it alfo a 
vehement Inflammation^ and within there is 
foundafnotty and najiy exulceration. The co¬ 
lour is Uk^ unto its humor from whence it arifetb. 
The pain that it cau feth it greater than its big- 
nefiy and tranfcendeth its magnitude, for it it no 
bigger then a ^ean. And it likewife arifeth in 
the eminent parts,and mofi commonly in the night 
time, for which caufe it hath tbit name Epinyftis 
impojed upon it by the Qreek/. 

There arc feme that conceive thefe ^pinytfides 
CO be Tjffere of ikc Arabians i but they ace mL 
ftaken.as ic wil appear by the Chapter following; 
for ^Jffere f unlels it be very much fcratched and 
clawedj pouceth forth no humor at alL 

IheCanfs. 
The Caufes of this Tumor are a Salt and whey- 

ifh humor,and Flegm,toge[ber wich whkh there is 
lomrimes mingled lome of the Blood, and Chole- 
rick Ichor, and now and then likewife fome of the 
black Choler. From whence alfo ic is thac the co- 
lour is not alwaics one and the fame, and by reafon 
of the Flegra therwith mingled the Puftule being 
opened there is found within a certain fnocty and 
filthy exukeracion. And the Tumor is almoft if 
not altogether fuch as that which caufeth the Car¬ 
buncle, butonly that there is here no malignity 
piefent; neither is the Tumor likewife hcrelo 
great as it ti in a CarbuRclc; neither U ic (as we 
told you out of Celfus J bigger then a Bean. Bub 
chat ic is more ixaiperated by nighc, the Caufe 
hereof is a black bumor f thac is wont to be mo¬ 
ved more in the night^ and the nodlucnal cold, 
which ffiuttccb and cloiech up the Pores of the 
Skin. ' Signs 

/ 
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Signs Dtagnojlich 
Icii noc ac ail needful chac we declare the figns 

and cokens of this Tumor •, fince that it may be 
J^ufficicntly known from the aforementioned de- 
fcription of Celjw/. 

The Trognojlick, 
To tel you the truth, chefe Tubercles are not 

dangerous 9 and they denote the ftrengch of the 
expulfive faculty: yet not wichftanding they are 
very grievous and croubleforac by reafon of the 
bain they caufe ^ and they bring reflleffneff like- 
trife upon the Party in the night time, and they 
iignifie that an aduft and vicious Juyce doth fu- 
pcrabound in the body. 

The Cure, 
And therefore the naughty and vicious humor 

is CO be evacuated j and if the blood too much a- 
bound, a Vein is then to be opened; and withall 
there it fuch a kind of Diet to be prefctibed that 
may noc generate and breed an aduft humor. 

As for Topical Remedies, fuch a like Bath, or 
Lotion, liiay be appointed, Ficj[. 

Take ‘MaUovt^s, VioletSy ^ellitory of the Wall, 
^earifoot, of each three, handfuls; ^ightjhade 
one handful; ^larJhmaUovofeeds^ and the four 
cold feeds wd bruifed^of each one ounce', boyl them 
inftveet water, foa^Bath. 

<Paulus and jietim commend the liquor of 
'Lafirpitium, with faked water, in regard that it 
driech without any eorrofion at all; as alfd the 
Leaves of the Hemlock or Henbane bruifcd and 
pounded fmal together with Honey; aslikewife 
the Gfeen Coriander, and Nightfliade bruifed and 
mingled cogerber; or the Leaves of the Wild O- 
livebruifed. For thofe Ulcers that fpring and 
arife from Puftules, this following Medicament is 
Very proper and convenient; 

Take Cerujl half an ounce, 'Litharge one ounce 
and half", ^enugreeh^ feed half an ounce, 
%pfes two drams, the juyee of Endive a$ much 
at wilfuffice; let them be mingled and jiirred to- 
gether until they attain unto the thickjtefsof TIo- 
ney, or a Liniment: but let there be a careful ab- 
fiineiicefrom whatfoeverifJharp,acid, and fait. 

Terminthus, * 
Some there are that refer likewifc Terminthus 

unto thefe^pinyUides. But it doth noc yet fuf- 
ficiently appear what this Tumor Terminthus of 
the Ancients is properly ; but only what we have 
from (Ja/e;2,who in Epidem. 6. Comment j.Texc. 
37. thus writech; that the name of Terminthi 
doth fignifie certain black Puftules, arifing efpe- 
cially in the Thighs, derived from tbelikenefs and 
refemblance they have in figure; colour, and big- 
nefs with the fruit of lerminthi, chac is Cicers, 
( as they vulgarly render it i but as others, and 
that mote rightly, the fruit of the Turpentine 
Tree.) 

Chap. 26. O/ElTcre. 
Here is alfo a certain kind of Tumor f wh icH 

we bur. very feldom meet with in the vsrri- 
cings of the Greeks and Lacines; hut oftentimes 
mentioned by (beArabians,^r\d now 8c then likc- 
wife by the Phy fitians of our own titne,(uch efpe- 
cially as live neer us in our own Country ) which 
they cal *Ejfere, Sora, and Sare -, to wit,, when lit¬ 
tle Tubercles, inclining to a red colour, and fom- 
what hard, do fuddenly and unexpeftedly {e i 
upon the whol Body, together with an extraordi¬ 
nary Sctroublefom icching;Juft as if the Party had 
been bkcen and ftung by Bees,or Wafps,or Gnats, 
or ftung with N«tlcs;and yet nocwichftandintifo 
that after a long time they vanifh again;8c the Skin 
likewifc ( without the iffuing forth of an ichorous 
excrementjor any other mciflure whaifoever) re- 
coveretb its former fmoochnefs and colour. Thke 
are (ome indeed that refer rhefe kind of Tubercles 
unco the afocefaid ^pinyHides of the Greeks; 
but they are herein miitaken. For ^piny^iides 
and ^jfere are Tumors altogether differing one 
from the other; m regard that ^plnyfiides poiir 
forth cut of them a certain hun.oi , whicn Tfftre 
doth not, but vanifhech without any kind of hu¬ 
mor iffuing cherefrom. Moreovec-che ^pinyliides 
(according to the name they have thereupon Im- 
pofedoh them) do afflid: and grieve the Patient 
moff of all in the night time; buc iheT.Jfere very 
rarely bre^k forth in the night, but (^for cbgmbrt 
pace j in the day time. The way and Method of 
Ciitingthem is likewife very various and diffe¬ 
rent. 

It is fomwbac doubtful whether or no this 
kind of Tumor was at all known to the Qre'ciansi 
fince that wc meet not fin any of their writings j 
with the true and proper kind of this Tumor | 
neither do they make any the leaA mention here» 
of; unlefs haply there be any that will refer this 
Tumor Effere unco Exanthemata that are with¬ 
out anylllcer. 

Ser«2^ioin thefifchofhis Breviary, and Chap; 
8. maketh a twofold fort of this Tumor, diffe¬ 
ring aceprding to the Nature and quality of their 
Caufes. The one he deiivech from cholcrick 
blood} the other from a fak and nitrous Fiegm; 
but this more rare# Others there are that afferc 
that this kind of Tumet doth arife from an exha¬ 
lation or vapour of hoc fervent Blood, or elfe 
the admixture of the Cholerick and Sale hu¬ 
mors. 

The Caufe5. 

Whofoever knoweth and underffandeth the 
Nature of ferous wheyifli humors wil not deny 
that fuch like Tubercles may poffibly be. excited 
from ferous or whey ifii humors, being fuch as arc 
ftiatp and cafily moved, and likewife fuch a^ with¬ 
out much ado vanifh and are difeuffed. Which 
|appeareth, and may be confirmed even from hence, 
I ' that 
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that this Malady may be, aad is icttteved cfpcd- 
ally by Venefeftion or blood-letting, which faid 
Venefeftion doth chiefly and principally qualifie 
and allay that extreacn and fervent heat of the fe- 
rous and wbeyifli part of the blood. Yet noc- 
withftanding the itch that is fomtimes greater,and 
ibmeimes lefs, like wife teacheth us, that there is 
not one alone difference of this wbeyifh humor j 
but that fomtimes this faid whey is more mild 
and moderate, and fomtimes again more fharp 
and hot j fomtimes thinner, and fomtimes thicker j 
as likewife thus much (which I my felf have very 
often obterved^ that tbefe Tubercles (while the 
the Patients ate in a hot place) they then break 
forth and appear, and that when they expofe 
themfelves unto a cold Air, the ^ffere then vanifhi 
and as foon again (on the contrary^ to bud forth 
jn the cold Air, and to vanifh in a hot place: the 
former whereof fecmech from hence to happen, 
to wit, becaufe the humor is very thin and move- 
able, and therefore is luftandy driven in again by 
the cold ambient Air i but the latter, becaufe the 
Humor IS not altogether fo movable and thin, but 
fomwhatmore chick, which for that very caufe 
cannot cranfpitc in a cold Air j but in a hotter Air 
it wil cranfpirc or breathe through. 

But this wbeyifh and chin Humor is for the 
moft part generated from the fault of the Liver j 
which from fome preternatural caufe is difpofed 
to generate and breed this humor. Now chat faid 
Humor waxeth excreamly hot from the Caufes 
Ptocatartick ( as they cal them ) chat ftir and 
move the blood. And this happencth likewife in 
the Winter time, and in cold Regions, rather than 

in hot. 
Signs T>iagnoJlickl 

The Cure. 
For the moft part, there is no need at al to ad- ^ ^ 

minifler Topicks j but if the fervent heat of the 
Blood and Humors be ( by Vcnelc^f ion and the 
adminiftring of Medicaments chat afeclr) qualified 
and kept under, the Tubercles wil then foon va¬ 
nifh, and the fmoochnefs and Natural color will 
forthwith return unco the Skin. To wir, in the 
firft place a Vein is to be opened , and fo much 
of the blood drawn forth as the ftate and condici’* 
on of the body requircth. And afcctwarda, if 
there be any need at al thereof, the Choleikk and 
wbeyifh Humor is to be drawn forth by Tarna- 
rinds, Myrobalans, Rheubarb ; afterward kt 
there be adminiftced the juyee and Syrup of 
Pomegranates, Ribes, Syrup de ^^rejia, or Var- 
|uyce. Whey ^ with the Emulfion of the four 
Cold feeds, and the like ^ Milk tart and fowr, 
It is likewife very requiflte to put the fick perfon 
into a Bach of warm Water. 

Let his Diet likewife be coolihg and moifte- 
ning. 

Chap. 27. 0/ Scabies, or S^ab» 
binej^* 

It is eafiSy known by thofc notes and marks 
that are above mentioned j to wit, there fomtimes 
goeth before an Ulcerous Laffitude j and then 
there break forth in the wbolbody itchy Puftules; 
as if the party had been pricked by Bees, or ftung 

with Nettles. 

The 'Progmjlkks^ 

1. Thefe Tubercles vanifh of their own accord 
within a very (bore fpice, although there De no 
courfc taken for the curing of them j and they 
are not fuppurated ^ neither doth there iffue forth 
of them any humidity at al. And if this fhould 
fomtimes fo happen, yet this chanceth rather by 
reafonof the fcratching of them, and alfo from 
the vehemency of the Itch(which is exeteam trou- 
blefom to the flek perfons) than by means of the 
Tumor. , , 

2. Somtimes thefe ^ffere go before Choletick 
Feaversi and therefore fuch as ate very frequent¬ 
ly molefted and grieved with thefe Tubercles 
ought nos in any cafe to negleft the Cure,left chat 
they fal into Feavers, and fooie more grievefus 

Difeafe. 

SCahief or Scabbinefs arifeth likewife from 
aduft matter, as doth alfo the Itch; that is 

(as it were) a certain ^r^ludmm and forerunner 
of Scabbinefs, and the like Affect?. Now Sca^ 
hies by the Greeks and Latines is called ^fora, an 
Affeft fufficiently known; in the which there 
not only prefent fome kind of foulnefs and defor¬ 
mity of the body, but a diftemper alfo even of tbi 
very Skin, together with a fwellmg and exulcera¬ 
tion ; from whence it is, that theaftionsoftbe 
Skin are likewife hurt. But more efpecially, in 
the Scabies or Scabbinefs, the cop and urmoft 
part of the Skin is affefted ; infomuch that out of 
it (as Qaltn tels us in his fouctb upon the Apbo- 
rifms, and the 17. Aphor.) there is fome fuch hke 
thing caft forth,that bearcth a likenefs and refem*^ 
biance with the cafting of Serpents. Frotii 
whence it likewife differcth from the Itch: for 5b 
the Itch there is only a roughnefs of the Skin, in 
vvhich there is nothing that fals off noewithftan- 
ding the fcratching 9 whereas in the Scabies there 
is not only a roughnefs of the Skki, but likewife 
^ diflemper wicb a fwelUng ; from which ( by 
fcratching) the bran-like bodies are eafily and 
readily leparatedi and together with them di¬ 
vers Icbores likewife, and filthy purulent Excre¬ 

ments. '' 
The Caufes. 

But what the Caufe of the Scabies is, in this 
Authors feem not fo wel CO agree. Qalen in his'' 
Book of Tumors, Chap. i. & 3. tels us chat Sd* 

bies 1 



Chap. 27. Of Scabies or Scahhinef, 

hUs alfo, and L.epra. arc Melancholick Affects; 
and likewife in the leventh Seft. Aphor* 40. chac 
Cancer/, ^lephatitiafes, hepra*/, and ^Pforuj, 
are al of chem Melancholy Affects j and the lame 
he alfo cels us in othec places. But tAvicen in 
the feventh Book of his fourth Tome, Tradf. 3. 
Chap. 6. wciceth that the matter of Scabies is 
the blood 3 with the which Choice is nnnqled, 
and that converted into MeUiicboly or fak deqm : 
and with him the other Arabian Phy licians fiqrec. 
Buc the very truth is, that although in the Scabies 
the humor be net alwaiesone and the lame, yeej 
in every Scabies there is feme kind of mixture of; 
the aduft and melancholy, hoc and dry humor. 
And furthermore, there is one fore of Scabies that 
is moift, another chac is dry. The motif, m the 
which there Howeth forth a certain matter that is 1 
mpiflf, and withal rotten, filthy, and purulent*,' 
but the dry is chac in which there is buc little or ' 
none of the aforefaid matter caft forth. And 
concerning this latter it is that Qalen leems to! 
fpeak, as being fuch wherein chac melancholy hu- ' 
moc doth more fuper a bound. UwiAmcen and 
the reft of the Arabian Phyfitians underftand 
hereby al kind of Scabies whatfoever. Now al¬ 
beit the next caulc of Scabies be a humor ffiarp i 
and fait 3 yec nocwichlfanding Avicen doth not I 
akogetbec abfurdly aflerc chat blood is the matter | 
of the Scabies. For feeing chac Scabies is an 
Univetverfal Affed ofehe whol Body, it cannot 
therefore ealily proceed from any other humor, 
Unlefs that blood be likewife therewith mingled 3 ' 
and yet ootwichftandingthe blood cannot proper- j 
ly be faid to be fimply the caule of Scabies 3 to 
wil, fo long as it retainech its benign and tempe- 
pecate Nature. For whilelV ic continueth benign - 
and good, ic can in no wile excite and caufe tbe| 
itching, neither yec chofe Ulcerous Tumors or 
Swellings. V/hercforc, before luch time as the 
blood can poflibly produce and breed che faid | 
Scabies, it muft ot necrliicy be corrupted, and 
ocher humors that ate fliarp and biting therewith 
mingled. And ciuc it is indeed, that yellow 
Cboler is (harp and cjcroding, buc then ic Icarcc- I 
ly floweeh in lo great abundance, or is of chac 1 
thicknefs as to excite fuch like Tumors. But! 
black Gholer and fak Fiegm are Humors very fic 
andraoftape coproduce the faid Scabies. For [ 
thefe Humors being chick, hoc and dry, and wjth-! 
al biting and corroding, if they chance cobeihcuft ' 
forth unto the Skin,there they liick faff in ir 3 and 
there they excite a hoc and dry dt/feraper, an it-, 
chiog, a tweiiing, and an exulceracion. j 

Buc now as for the primitive Caufes (and more' 
efpecially for the generating and breeding of thofe 
fali-,bicing, and fliarp humors^ the kind and ordi¬ 
nary ,eouf^ of Diet that is kept doth exccedin|ply 
advance and further the lame. Meats (to wit) of 
abad;uycf, and that afford anunwholfora and 
corrupt aliment 3 fuch as ace fak, (harp, and ibac 
arcrafily corrupted. And hence it is, that the 

poorer fort of people (v/ho live upon chefe kind 
of unwhoifom corrupt meacs^ are moff frequent¬ 
ly infefted with the Scabies or Scabbmeis; as 

.likewife Children, and yong people in genera/, in 
regard chac cbefc ate altogether carelefs andhei’d- 

; lefsin their Diet 3 whereupon they contrail ^uaE 
,fi:oce of excrements, that being retained m the 
outward part of the body are there cerrupre"*, 
and fo they get an acrimonious tjuality, Bqc 

jChcn from thefe bad and naughty meats thofe 
; lharp and Hit hiimors ate the more cafily bied 
if there be prefenc a hoc and dry diflemper of the 
Liver. And bitberunto likewife relacech the 

j unclcannefs and naftinel's of the body, to wir, 
when there is altogether a neglect in the keeping 
ic fweec and clean 3 and if the foulnefs and impu- 
litif s of the Skin be not duly wafhedoff, or the' 
garments not fliifced and changed often enough 3 
whereupon it is, that filch and impurities fticking 
in the fupcrficiespf the body do not peimic fo 
tree a palLge forth unco the excrements 3 and by 
this means the faid excrements acquire a certain 
acrimony, and fo corrupt the ocher humors. The 
Scabies arifethlikewile fomcimes after a Crifis, 
and after Difcafes both acute, and chofe alfo chae 
are of a long continuance 3 to wit, when Nature 
expelleth forth unco the Skin chofe naughty ana 
depraved humors which ic is not able any othec 
way CO difeufs ana evacuate. And iaftly, Congiv 
um is likewife accounted and reckoned up among 
the principal caufes of Scabies- which caufe (jalen 
alfo acknowledgethjin his firft Book of the Diffe¬ 
rences of Feavers, Chap. 2. and Book 4. of the 
Differences of Fulfes, Chap. 3. For in the Su¬ 
perficies of the Skin ofthofe chat are Scabby there 
is a certain vifeous and clammy moifture gathered 
together, which being either by the Apparel, oc 
by fome other means communicated to the body, 
totcupcech the humors ebe-rein, after the like man¬ 
ner, and ptoduceth the like Affedlion, and tbac 
efpecially in thefe bodies that are now already 
difpofed unto the Scabies. And indeed the hu¬ 
mid or moift Scabies is che more contagiousj in 
regard that in this there is generated more of the 
atorefaid vifcid and clammy humidity, 

lhet)ijfmnces» 
Some there are that reckon up very many Dif¬ 

ferences of Sc^zt'/e/; as that one is new, anothei: 
old and inveterate 3 and that one feizech upon 
Che whol Body, another upon the Hands only, 
and the Thighs: buc the main and fjpecial Diffe¬ 
rence is that which is taken from the Difference of 
the Humors 3 that one arlfecb from a black and 

; melancholy humor, (and this is called a dry Sca^ 
' lies') in which altnough thcjrebea concucrenccof 
other humori, yet notwithftanding che greateft 
pait thereof ii oj this laft memioned humor 3 

' from whence ic is, that oyt of che parts affefted 
j with (bis Scabiesf either there is iiorhing as ali 
feni forth 3 or if there be any tSing ilfuing our. 

\ 
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Vis thick, dry, and the Ulcers themfelvcs, as 
likewife the prints and footfteps ( as we may fo 
term them) of chefe Ulcers ate wan and pale, and 
fomtimesblack: another is humid and raoilt, 
iti which there aboundech a fa Is flegm i out ot 
which there plentifully floweih foicb much moift 
filth and corruption, that is chm and fubcile, 
lharpi and now and then likewife it wil be 

Si^ns ViagnofiicL 

TheScabie/ or Scabbinefs,is an Affea very wel 
known,^ andicmayearilybedilcerncd, fas may 
alfo its Differences) and from thofc figns and to¬ 
kens efpccially that we but even now mentioned 
And vet notwichftanding thole figns do now and 
then vary, and ate fomthing changed, according as 
the aduftion of the other humors is greater or 

'PrognoJttcKs^ 

I Now although Scabies be in this refpea 
Koubletom, to wit, in tegaid of the fouloefs and 
deformity that It Cau'.etb in the Skin, rather chan 
ihititbringethwithit, or threatenerh any other 
danger nigh at hand; and that in youth it often- 
timfs ptefetveeb, and likewile fteeth from ocher 
Difeales: yet notwnbdanding it is nor alwaies 
fccuce and late. For it it be ot any long continu¬ 
ance, it may f and lorotimes doth) turn into the 
■Lepra ot Leptofie; and m Ancient petfoni it 
is contumacious and ftubbotii, and hard to be 

"^"'^^ Andaroong thefeveral fpeoies and kinds of 
them the dry IS mote difhcuU in curing than the 
raoift. And therefore Cwhacevec kind ot foic it 
be of ■) it is not at any band to be neglected; but 
by a due and fit Cute ('ven foe the very defotrai- 
ties fake, if there were no other caufc) fpeedily to 
be taken av/ay and removed, 

That Scabies that hath its rite and 
original, riot from any contagion, 
but from feme internal default ot the 
humors, for the moftpaiE breakech 
forth (as k were) critically, and a- 

tifeth from feme internal vice of feme one or ocher 
of the Bowels ; in which fo foon as any vitious 
humors ate generated, they are immediately by 
Nature thfuft forth unto the outward pare or the 
body: the which motion if Nature be not able to 
perfeftandaccomplifh it*, ot in cafe fhe be by 
Medicaments adminiffred unfeafonabiy hindered 

in her operation, divers Difcafes are 
from hence excited. Touching the 
Quartan we have fpoken before, 
where we created of Feavers. There 
are oftentimes ocher Feavers, ( long 

concinutd, and fuf&ciently dangerous) and like¬ 
wife very often intermingling Feavers j but tor 
the moft pact, they are rjiordinate Feav«. that 
acife in this manner, and by this means. Of this I 

An example 
of a conii' 
nu&l Feaver 
from the 
icabs retir¬ 
ing inward- 

here cured (intheyeer 1636. in the 
month of a certain man of a 
melancholy Conftitution; and v.'bo 
had withal likewife a concinutd 
Feaver, together with a lore and 
very grievous Cough, by means of j ij, 
which he caft torch and brought away % 
much Spittle, and fomtimes alfo great ffore of 
blood ; he was likewife afflidted with a difficulty 
and fhortneis of breathing, inlomuch chac there 
was now great caufe to ful^pedf and fear a ^htbi^ 
fts or Confumption. Now having for eight daies 
made ufe of Medicaments to very little purpofe, 1 
made a further and more ftrift enquiry into the 
Caufe of cheDifeafe^ and then the Patient gave 
me tounderftand (which until now be had corcea- 
led from mej that before he was taken wich this 
Difealc he had the Scabies (or fcabbinefs, as ws 
cal It J the which was no fooner vaniffied and 
gone, but this Feaver and Cough followed there¬ 
upon. The which I iloTooner came to under- 
ftVd, but chac I ufed the utmoft of my er.deavor, 
Cby Medicaments made of Fumitory, and fuch 
like ) to caufe the Scabs again to break forth. 
Which I had no fooner effefted, and adminiftted 
fuch ocher Medicaments as I thought fit, but both 
the Feaver and the Cough ceafed j and the man is 
yee living, and perfcftly found, without any the 
leaft fear of <3 Confumption, 

of the Sca¬ 
bies retiring 
inwardly^ 

Many Vif- 
eafes procee¬ 
ding there¬ 
from. 

I have told you elfewhcrc of a cer- 1 Amber 
tain Student i this man affeaed with 
thk Scabies (after, and immediately 
upon che ftriking in of the. Scabs J fame can fe. 
became inftantly blind, and for two 1 _ 
daies could fee nothing at al, this his blindncB 
was likewife accompanied with an extraordinary 
ftreightnefs ofchcBreaff, difficulty of breathing, 
and black Urines. This man upon che ufe^ of he 
and convenieni! Medicaments that were afifijini* 
ftred to evacuate the aduff humor ("as Fumiror)’', 
and fuch like) within four daies recovered his 
fight again. The fame party (a quarcerof a ycec 
after) being again affiidlcd with the * 
fame Malady did not lole his fignc as 
formerly, but had one fit of the Fal* 
ling-licknefs. But yet notwichftan- 
ding, having had fit and proper Medicaments pre- 
fccibed him, he again recovered. 

1 have likewife feen many that 
from Scabbinefs have been furprized 
and invaded with prickings and fhoc- 
cings in che Breaff, with che baftard 
Pkiitifie, and dangerous fticches, and 
likewife with thiCachexy. Iknew al¬ 
fo a youth (aged fourteen yeets) chat 
upon theunfeafonableufeofinunai- \ 
ons (againft che Scabies) made his Urines black, 
loft his fight *, and at length being feized upon by 
the Epilepfie ( and che fits thereof being become 
very ftequeHC) in the end he died thereof. Where¬ 
fore we fay that this Scabies is no way to be 

And Hke- 
wife of the 
EpUepfe. 

And mxny 
other dif- 
covtmodhirs 
and incon¬ 
veniences a- 
rifing from 
the fame . 
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fleighted, neithec driven inwardly, or up and 
down j and if it arife from any internal vice of 
cbehumori, and the Cacochymy, then excernall 
Medicaments arc by no means to be adminiftred 
before cheufe of Purgets, and ocher internal ne- 
ceflary Medicaments. 

But now wbac hath been faid 
couching the Scabies or Scabbinefs 9 
the fame is likewite to be affcrted 
couching the Acbores or running 
fores in the Head, yielding a chin ex¬ 
crement in Infants. Concerning chefe 
Hippocrates (in his Book of the E- 
pilepfie or Falling ficknefs, which he 
callech Morbus Sacer ) wticeth chusi 

*rhofe Infants ( faith he ) that ha've Vleers brea- 
kfng forth upon their Heads, and upon their 
Hars, and upon the red of their ^Body j andfiich 
ctffpit often, and abound vpixh Snot, thefe are 
they that in the progrefs of their age live moji at 
eafe, Hor hither flovoeth (and from hence is 
likgtvife purged forth J thatHlegm which ought 
to have been purged in the Mothers lVomb‘, and 
thefe Infants that are thus purged are never Jeh 
K^ed upon by the Hailing fwknefs. Whereas on 
the contrary, if cither the Phyficians, or the Wo- 
men-po^ori (^s they call them) do without 
due caution and unfeafonahly adoiinifter aftrin- 
genc and Pvepelling Medicaments, and fherby heal 
up the faid Achores^ the Infants muft then un¬ 
avoidably fal into Feavers, the Epilepfie, Convul- 
fions (the vicious humor retiring and tunning un¬ 
co the internal parrsj and Ipnatimes likewile 
they Fwithin a very Ihorc fpace J even die Here¬ 
upon. 

fhe Cure. , 
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Now therefore in the fiefi: place, there is a due 

care and regard to be had in point of Diet ‘, and 
there muft be a totall abftinencc froni chofe Meats 
chat generate aduft and falc humors; Fi^{. allj 
things that arc fait, (harp, bitter, Oy Is chemfelves, 
and vvhacfocver pattakech of an oyly Nature ; 
and on the contrary, Meats of a good and whoi-j 
fom Joyce are conftantly to be fed upon. And 
this may alfo, be obferved, and taken for a general | 
rulf, that it is more convenient that the food chat' 
is given unto Perfdns that are thus affefted(co wit, ‘ 
with, ^cabbinefs J be rather boy led than either roft 
or fried- For what is either roafted or fried, doth 
efpecially generate a more (harp and dry humor. 
After chiSjChc acrimony 8cfharpncfi of the humors 
is to be qualified and tempered; and the diftemper 
of the l-iver is efpeciaHy to be reduced unco its 
priftine Natural ftace; and the fait and (harp hu¬ 
mors are like wife to be evacuated. And therefore 
(in thp very beginning) the fitft waies and paila- 
ges (as we term ch?m)ar? to be purged andempei-1 
ed y as for example; I 

Take Hletfuar. Hiatholic. half an ounce, 
Hopoder of prepared Sene half 4 dram 9 and fo 
vpitb Sugar mahs a ^ole. 

If therefaeprefenc any extraordinary ftore of 
Blood, that the humors are ovethoc, it wil then be 
very tequifite and proper to open a Vein in the 
Arm. For Nature is wont to expel the vicious 
humors otic of thofe greater internal Veins unto 
the external branches, and thofe that lie under the 
Skin; which from thence ( a Vein being opened) 
ace together with the Blood evacuated. 

Afterwards (in a raoift Scabies from fait 
Flegm) Preparatives are to be adminiftred, of 
Cichory, Agrimony, the Hop, and Maiden-hair; 
and Purgers of Agarick, Rheubarb, and Sene 
Leaves. In a dry Scabies, Preparers of Fumi¬ 
tory, Borrage, Buglois, Violecs; and Purgers, of 
Hpithymum ( we commonly call it Mother of 
Tyme) Polypody, Sene, black Hcllebor: from 
whence ( for this prefent purpoleJ various forms 
and Receipts may be made and Compouncleds 
As, 

Take the ^oots of Cichory one ounce,Holypo- 
dy,fowr Sorrel, the inward rind of the i>lacl{ Al¬ 
der Tree, of each half an ounceof Sajffafrds 
wood,raJped Liquoripj, of each two drams ^ ‘Fu¬ 
mitory, Sorrel, Agrimony, Scabiom, of each 
one handful *, Hpithymum, theHlowerS ofHor- 
rage and Huglop, of each half a handful,^ T{ai~ 
fmS one ounce and half; boy I them in a fujflcient, 
qiiantity of common water, or elfe Whef; and 
for two pound of the fir eitting clarified, add of 
the Syrup of Hndive and Cichory with T{heu- 
barb, of each half an ounce; of Vinegar,' 
two ounces. ‘■Mingle them wel together , arm let 
the Hatient tak^e hereof four or' five cilnees. 

Take fAchory roots fix drams ; hichorifi) three 
drams, ‘Fumitory two handfuls, Hndive one 
handful, Hlowers of ‘Borrage, Violets, Hughfs, 
ofe^ch half a handful; the feed of Melons, arid 
Hndive,Df each one dretnt^ the Leaves of Sene 
one ounce, the Hyinds ofMiroholans Citrin. and 
Ind. ofeaih half an ounce; Holypody of the Oaf^ 
five drams, the whitefi Agaricl^foUr drams^ 
choice Rheubarb two drams, Spik^ orie fcruple, 
Cinnamom, andQi^er, of each half a dram; 
let them boyl in a fufficient quantity of Scabiom 
and Humitory water for two lib.-, let them ftand 
for one night, and afterward ftrain and clarifie 
them; and let them be aromatized and fpieed 
with Lign. Aloes, and red Saunders, of each one 
fcruple. The *Dofe is four or five duncesi 

Take the HecoUion of Sene nine ounceSySyrup 
of HumitoryyHpitbymum, and of Cichory with 
(J{heubarb,of each two ounces Mingle and aro¬ 
matize them "with Cinnamom, arid Spec. Hidr- 
rhod.Abbat, half a dram^give hereof at once four 
or five ounces. Or, 

Take Humltory one handful, the four Cordi¬ 
al H lowers of each one pugil, Hpithymum half d 
dram, rafped Liquorijh tw.o drams, the Leaves 
of eleli arid choice Sene three dr arris, black, HeF 

P.dl 
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lebore om fcfUple^ polypody of the Oak thiee 
drams^^sdifms ported tpoo drams, Jlnifeped one 
fcrupltj boyl for four ounces. In the ftreimng 
infufeoftbe mofi choir^e ^\beubarb one fcruplc, 
Cinnamomhalf afcruple, Spil^ andScbananw^ 
of each three ounces ^ unto the fireining prejje 
forthaddoftbeSyrupof^umitory.and^i^an- 

tin, fmp. of each three drams i Make herewith a 
Potion to drink i and let it be taken down as otcen 

as need requiteth. ^ • 
Ifitbetcquifite, and that the Bod/ ftand in 

need of any fuicher putging,then lee the fttongec 
lore of Pursers be admimftred. A? j 

Take ConfeUion of^arnech three drams, 
leU Q{ofej cf}iitin&s one dram and half, and fo 
makea^ole. Or, diplve thefe ^leUuaries in 
theftmpU water, ortbeDecoBion op Fumitojy, 
three ounces thereof s and then add Syrup of 
pitbymwn and fumitory one ounce , and 
minde ihem : Apw other preparations and pur- 
gations, voe may then fafeiy ufe the infufion of 
hlackf^lellebore, in ihff manner prepared. 

Jake the roots of Cic/jory, and (polypody of 
the Oaky of each one dram and half > (Fumitory 
half a handful, ‘F lovoer s of ^orr age, ‘Buglofs, 
and Cicbory,of each one pugil ■, (Epithymum and 
(Jiaiftns, of each two drams ■, boyl them for five 
ounces: in the ftreimng infufe for the fpace of 
one whol night, of the true black "'Hellebore a dram 
and half',Cinnamom one fcruple, Carrot andA- 
nife feed, of each half a fcruple-. Cloves five 
grains \ unto the ftreimng preffed forth aiM^y- 
rup of (Fumitory, and of dehory with (pyoeu- 
barb of each three dramsLet them be arornati- 
rped with one fcruple of the Species of Diarrho- 

don Abhatii. . , • • 
But aioce efpeclally there ii here to be admini- 

ftced Cai that that is of fingulac benefit^ the 
Whey of Milk, and chiefly that of Goats Mdk ; 
which indeed f in the nioift Scabiesy may firft 
of all be adminiflced, with one ounce of Succifs 
(^ofaram oc the juyee of Rofes, that it may 
withall purge and after for four or five daics 
may only alter - If the Scabies be dty,cfaen there 
may be added two or three ounces of the Juyee of 
Fumitory, or alfo two ounces of the Emulfion of 
the feed of Melons and thus it isa mofl efficacious 
Medicament both agamit the Scabies and the Itch# 

OreUeche Whey may likcwife be prepared 
after this manner. 

Takg the Whey of Goats Milk one quart, Mi- 
, robaians bruifed two ounces, Epithymum one 

dram and half ^ infufe them for a night, and in the 
morning give the Patient one ounce of the ftrei- 
ning. Or, 

Tali^ the Roots of Cichoty, Fumitory, Sorrel, 
the Sprouts or tcndiels of Hops, Agrimony new 
gathered, of each one handful h Wormword and 
Rofemary of each one pugil; boyl all thefe in a 
fufficieBt quantity of Goats Milk whiU it is yet 
warm, untd a fourth pact thereof be confumed. 

Afterward let there be drops thereinto two oc 
three fpoonfuls of Elder Vinegar j and when the 

Milk 18 Curdled, the thin and clecr Whey may be 
taken in the mofning, either alone, or Cwhich is 
better) with the Syrup of Cicbory with Rbeu- 

barb. ' 
When the Body is fufhciently purged, then ic 

wii not be amifs to adminifler thole things rhac 
provoke Sweat. As, 

Tti^Treacle, and Mitfiridate jof each one fcru“ 
ple,che chickned Juyee of Fumitory half a fcru¬ 
ple, Syrup of the Juyee of Sorrel, two drams; 
diffolvs them in Fumitory Water, and lo icr 
them be taken in Che morning; and the Pacienr 
being wcl covered in his Bed, let him Sweat foe 
lome hours. For this ufe and putpofe. Fumito¬ 
ry alone may be ;idnniniflred, and fo may Pifu^ 
petnel, Columbines, and Eider. But if the Sea-- 
bies be ftifFand flubborn, and vvil not yield unto 
the Remedies aforefaid, we may then alio ufe 
the Dteeftioo of Sarfaparilla ; unco wh:ch iiot- 
wicbftandirtg ic will not be amifs to add, and 
chcrewith to mingle the Water or Syrup of Fu¬ 

mitory. 
j When thefe things have been made ufe of, v/e 
! are in the next place CO betake our felves to To- 
' picks. And here we commend unco you ( in the 
firfl: place ) the ufe of Baths, as wel fwcec Baths, 

ias Mineral and hoc Bachs, among which thole 
j that proceed from Sulphur are chiefly commend^ 
I ed; the continual ufe whereof, nocw’itbftanding 
j fince that ic doth extrcamly dry, for this reafon 

ic is fomcimes tcquifite and convenient in a dry 
Scabies, by turns to make ufe of the fweec and 
Sulphury Barbs, fo that the Patient make ufe of 
the fweec Bachs twice, and four times of the othei, 
to^wir, the Sulphury. For by the only ule of 
fuch Bachs, and Whey alone, even the moft con- 
cutuacious ‘Scabies is oftentimes cured. But fee¬ 
ing that thofe mineral Baths arc not every where 
to be found, we may therefore fubfticute and ap¬ 
point others in flead of them, that have a faculty 
and power to digeft and cleanfr, and to open, 
throughly clcanfe, and putge the Pores of the 
Skinjvvhich if they be mingled cogetbet with thol'c 
things chat cool, and mitigate the pain and itch¬ 
ing, you have then a moft cxcclienc and foveraiga 
Pvcmedy. As, 

Tt/fie Alum one ounce and half. Sulphur two 
ounces,Nitre one ounce, Salt a handful. Make 
hereof a Powder which may^becaft into a Ket^ 

full of warm vvacer. Or, 
Jak^ Common Salt half a pound, A4um three 

ounces, Vitriol four ounces, Tartar and Nitre, of 
each two ounces; let them be throughly bcuifed, 
and then caft into the Bath. 

In the Bach there may likewife be boyled, 
Mallows, Fumitory, Scabious, Mugwerc, Becw, 
the Root of four Sorrel; and a Bag hung therein, 
filled with Bean meal and Bran. There may like- 
wife this following Bath ( be fuch like J be pro¬ 

vided. 
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Tak^ Roocs and Leaves of che Ibwr Soctel [hrce 

handfuls : Elecampane Root three ounces : 
Bciony half a pound ; Mallows, Scabious, Fumi- 
tojy, Selandine, Sopeworc (which feme cal 
BruifewocrJ of each c wo handfuls: whol Barley, 
'Lupines, Beans, of each half a pound: Bran one 
pound: Camomile flowers three handfuls: boyl 
ihemfor a Bath« 

For ehis lame ufe and purpofe, Liniments like- 
wife and Uuguencs aie prepared j a great number 
whereof we meeewith every where in Authors. 
They are coraprrunded and made (as I have cold 
you) of fuch Medicaments as cleanfe and purge 
the Skin i luch as are Nitre, Flowerdclucc, bitter 
Almonds, Southernwood, Hellebore, the Root of 
Briony, of white Lillies, Bean meal, the meal of 
che bitter Vetch Qrobu;, tire meal of Lupines, 
Turpentine, Sulpliur, Tarcai: Unco theie you 
may add and mingle cherewitb Anodynes, that is 
10 lav. cbofe Remedies that luicigace the itching, 
and alFwage ct.r pain cliac is excited by other Me- 
dicjujcnfs i and Inch are thelf, viz. OylofRolcs, 
Oyl of Dill, and Oyl of Camomile, the Fat of a 
Hen, Goole Fat, the Fat of a Calf, new and frelli 
Buuer, Hot’S Lard, &c. Adding likewile thofe 
things thaccoircbt aid amend the diftemper of 
the Skin j and Inch are ihele, to wir, the juyee 
of Sorrel, Milk, the feed of Melons : thofe Mcdi- 
eamenrs are hkewife herewith to be mingled chat 
are of cUn pacts j as Vinegar, and che .;uyice of 
^emmons. j • 

•From al which, and oilier fuch like (as we fee 
occafionj divers Med icaineocs arc compounded* 
according ip d.e nrcurc, condition, and confHtu- 
tion (logcfher wicli al otiier cii cumftarices) of the 
body thus aiFe^ed. For al kmdf of Scabies or 
'ScabbincU are not eafily to be tuied wkh one on¬ 
ly Medicameiu: and whofoever they be than ac- 
tempt chi*, tiiey aic judly to be actuled either of 
negligence or ignorance. For the riiildci fore of 
Medicaments are moft fit and proper in a mild and 

• moderate iVrihie/, in Children, Women, tender 
and delicate perfons i and lo on the contrary : 
And hkewife the inoift Scabies requireth one kind 
of Medicaments, the dry anoiber. 

The milder and gender fort of Remedies are 
thefe that follow : Viz, 

Litharge htrt diifolved and diluted with 
Role Vinegar, the Roots of white Lillies, of each 
two drams : Oyl of Pvofes two ounces : Bean 
meal one ounce Juyee of Lemmons two drami: 
Carophire tour grains: thofe of ihenuhat ate to 
be pulverized, fee them be beaten into a very fmal 
atjclfioi pouder, andio mingled with the ceil in¬ 
to tnr foim of a Linimenr. Or, 

%ik^e juyee or lowc Sorrel, and Elecampane, 
of eacli one ounce ; Juyee of Lemmons fix draais) 
Turpentine an ounce. Litharge half an ounce, 
Cernfs tv^o drams, common Sale half a dram, 
Oyl of Roles as much as wil fufhee ■, and make a 
Ltnimenc. Or 

Tal^ the Fat of a Hog an ounce and half; Oyl 
of Roles one ounce. Turpentine half an ounce: 
Oyl of Tartar, and the Yelks of Eggs, of each one 
dram : Pouder of Fcankincenle two drams: com¬ 
mon Salt one Icruple : and mingle them carefully. 
Or, 

Tal{e frefh Biiftcr, and Turpentine, of each four 
ounces: Oyl otRofes, and Myrtles, of each one 
ounce ; two Yelks of Eggs; Cerufs one ounce : 
Sale two drams: Mingle them wel. Or, 

Tali^ the iuyee of fowc Sorrel, and Elccam- 
pane,of each an ounce and half: Vinegar half an 
ounce: Oyl of RoCes and Wax, of each a lufnei- 
encpuancity : and make an Unguenr. Or, 

Tak^ Turpentine wi*filed v/iih Rofe water half 
an ounce: the juyee of (owe Ofanges three drams: 
the Yeikof oneEgg, Butter two drams, Oyl of 
Roles as much as wii fuffice to make a Linimenr, 
Or, 

I Take Turpentine wafhed in Scabious water one 
ounce : Oyl of Rofes half an ounce: frefh Buctec 

! and Hogs Grcafe, of each two drams: Salt half a 
• dram: Litharge one dram; the Yelks of two 
I Eggs: Juyee of Lemmons fix drams: Wax as 
j much as wil fetve the ttun to make an Unguent, 
lOCy ' , ' 

I Take Juyee of fov;r Sorrel one ounce : Tur- 
I pencine,andScyrax liquid, of each a dram and 
■half.: Elecampane Root two drams: Frankiu- 
j eenfe one dram : the Yelk of one Egg: Sale one 
[dram: Vinegar a dram and half: Hogs Greafe 
! and Oyl of Roles, of each half an ounce ; Wax a 
i fufficicnc quantity to make a loft Unguent. Or, 
j Take Litharge half an ounce ; Ceiuls two 
j drams; Mattick,and Frank incenfe, of each two 
j drams; the juyee pttfled forth of an Oirange (the 
Orange being cut in pieces togeihec with its rind) 
orte ounce : Oyl of Roles as much as wil fufficc. 
Stir them wel about al together m a Leaden Mot« 
tar, and fo make an Unguent. 

For the Rich, and fuch 33 are tender and deli¬ 
cate, there ate wont to be made Unguents of Ap- 
plesy whkh they therefore cal orOPo- 
tiiadaT j as for hiflance, thus: 

Tak^ Cinnamom and Cloves, of each three 
drams: Laveridet flowers two Icruples, Nutmeg 
two drams, Scyrax Gilamite one dram , Ben¬ 
zoin five dran'.s, Caraphire one fctuple, fweet 
fmtlimg Apples one pound and half, Role water 
che like quantity, Wine four ounces, the fac of 
a Hog frefh and fwcee one pound : boyl al, and 
Aram them, and then add ut Musk h^lf a fcruple: 
and make a Liniment. 

But in fuch as are. of fulage (efpecially where 
the Scabies is confirmed and fetlcd J the fhongee 
fort of Mcdicameiit* arc ncccilary. As for Ex¬ 
ample : 

Tal^ the Juyee of iowr Sorrel one ounce.; 
Sulphur Citrine three lirams.j Nitce two dramj j 
Liquid StytaXj and Lupine Meal, of each ^wo 
drams ar4halt ? Oyl of jigies as mSjich .^J.w^l 

ruifice I 
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iuf&cci a little Wax* and fo make an Unguent. 

Tak,e Sulphur half an ounce; Nitre one dram; 
Oy 1 of Rofes, and Oy 1 of Nuts, of each one ounce; 
Juy ce of Lemmons two drams: mingle them, 8cc. 

idks the Roots of Elecampane, fowr Sorrel, of 
each one ounce; boyl them in Vinegar, and lei 
them be palTed through a fine fieve. Then add of 
live Sulphur one dram ; common Sale half a 
dram; of the juyee of Lemmons fix drams; of 
the white Unguent of Shafts, and of the Citrine 
Uneuent, of each half an ounce ; Oyl of Turcar, 
and Oyl of Rofes,of each as much as wil fumce; a 
little Wax: Make an Unguent. Or, 

Takfi gof’d Wine that is fwcet feented, a pint 
and ball; Sulphur three drams ; Frankincenfe 
two drams; Sale one dram and half; Hogs greafe 
three ounces; Wax one ounce and half; let them 

• bovl together to the confumpeion of the third 
part; and in the end add of liquid Styrax adram 
and half; Mingle them. Or, , _ 

Root of Pimpernel, fowr Sorrel, Elecam- 
oane, of each half an ounce; let them be infufed 

the Water of Fumitory, and afterward let 
them be boyled; unto the ftraining ftro^ly 
ptcffedfotthaddTucptniine thtecounass Oyl 
•t Rolts two ounces ■, let them boyl until a third 
part oc the one half be confumed y and then add 
of Sulphiic half an ounce; Allum two oiami 
Saleetn, and Niue, of each half adram; Oylof 
EggsandWax, of each a fufficienr quantity; and 

make an Unguent; Or, 
Take u'nfalted Butter four ouncts; Turpen¬ 

tine an ounce and half; Sulphur two diams; Salt 
halfadcam; the Yelk of one Egg; and mingle 
them wel together. Or, c . u 

Take Turpentine four ounces, Cittine Sulphur 
«yw __• 'D *P«rrmam»1 TllpPrirn* 

OfTraiiicd fhy/ickt Part L 

Brion. and Gedx Serpcncan'sc ( by both, which 
you are to undeiftiind a Pouder made by Arc of 
the frefh Roots ofBriony, and Wake-Robin or 
Cuckowpinc, the pouder of which laft is called 
Gerfa Serpcncaria, and it is as white as Starch or 
CerufsJ of each one dram; Choice Frankincenfe 
two drams; Oyl of Tartar three drams. Liquid 
Styrax two drams; the meal of Lupit\es half a 
drtm; the Juyee of fowr Sorrel three ounces; 
Venice Sope diffolved in Rofe water and Fumi¬ 
tory water, as much as wil iufiice ; Musk if you 
plcafebalfafctuplc, oc fomwhac more; mingle 
al thefe, and make a Mafs, and of R little Bails 
that may be wrapped about with Silk. Or, 

the diftilied Water of fowr Sorrel one 
pint; che Juyee of Plantane two ounces; Rofe 
water one ounce and half; Juyee of Lemmons 
one ounce; Litharge three ounces; Cetufs two 
drams; Mercury fublimace fix drams; common 
Salt two drams; Sulphur one dram and half; 
Pouder what is to be poudered, and then mingle 
them in the Waters ; kc them ftand infufing 
twenty four hours, and atcerwards deftili 

them. 
Another experimented Remedy, in al kinds of 

Scabies or Scabbinefs. 
TaJ^ Roots of fowr Sorrel Cwhile they are yet 

green) and of Elecampane, green likcwife, of 
each half a pound. Swines fat three ounces; bruife 
the Roots wel in a Mortar, and let them boyl a 
little over a gentle fire ; and after let them be hard 
preffed and iqueczed, and fo nrak^ hereof .an Jin- 

guenr. 
Of Malum SMortmm* 

Some Phyfitians maka mention pf a pecuhac 
kind oiScabies, which they cal 
um, becaufe therein the body appear^h black, 
_I fiTjara i whirh sfj.a Scabies with 

Tdfce Turpentine four ounces, Citrine Sulphur becaule therein tne “P 
t- 1 c ^ Rone of Pimoetnel Elecam-i and as it were mortified ; which is.a wuh 

O effif a dram; ^ a waonef. and blackntft. and ctufty Puftute that 
pane, hapif or of are black, foul, without any matter, lenfe, and 

^"Ther, are feme likewife that mingleQuick- '^eSpleen andth=ret«,ci»oftbcl^^^ 

fdver and Sublimate with thofe Ungu«.c. and ’ SX fa. attlfe 

rrSoS;™s:r.:3S‘^ 
thefaidSeaWe/J altogechec (oc asmuchaspof- lancholy Humor, ^"‘*(’[“6 6 ^ r i c 
Wdymaybe) to abftain from Quick-f.Ivec and convenient manner, 

Bubljnne, may bf fo alfawlm" 

.b. .r - sL-rL-TaSS:; 
the Hands) there are provided little round Balls, The * .u, 
£4. J Maw.til. .fo, —ly.cal 

tfo'™*!*. ifofo foil SSi. pfopfoi*”" ■“ 
in ounce; of Elecampane iwo draoB; Fecul« Scurvy. Further* 

I 

1 
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FurcheEmocCy let the body be walhed wich this 

Bacb, prepared and made of the Roots of Poly¬ 
pody, fowE Sorrel, Elecampane, Flowecdeluce, 
the rinds of the Elder, Daneworc, Wormwood, 
Fumitory, Pariecary, andMiiiows. When the 
Patient goech into the Bath, let there be given liim 
theConlerve of Fumitory, or the Syrup or Wa¬ 
ter thereof with Treacle, 

Afterward let the place afFefted be anointed 
with Unguent Viapompboly^of, or fuch like. 

Tike Juyce of Vttmitory^ of fowr Sorrel, Se^ 
landine^Spoonwort, and IVater^Creffei, of each 
an ounce-, the fat of an oldTJog three ounces-, 
hoyl them until the juyees be confumed -, and 
then add of live Sulphur half an ounce-, Oyl of 
*^{uts an ounce *, 'Vnguent T)iapompbolygo r one 
ounce and half-, T^ranl^ncenfe two drams Tur¬ 
pentine half an ounce -, mingle them wel together 
inji Leaden Mortar, and mahs an Vnguent, 

Chap. q8. Of Lepra of the Greeks, 

L^pra (fo called from the Greek word Lepfs , 
in Lizine Squamma, in regard of the re- 

femblance it hath with the fcaks of fifhes) is a 
certain high, or indeed the higheft degree ot 
ra or Sctihies, Bu'now fat the vetyfirft, and 
before we proceed any furcherj left that any one 
fhould be troubled, and made to doubt in the rea¬ 
ding of Authors, it is to be obferved that we here 
fpeak of the Lepraaf the Grecians, and not that 
of the Arabians, For that Affecft which the Ara¬ 
bians cal Lepra, i? the fame with the Greeks Ek- 
pbantiaHs, couching which we fhal fpeak in the 
next Chapter, which is nothing elfechan an uni- 
verfal Cancer ofebe whol body ^ as it is manifeft 
from the delcripcion chat is given it by .Avicen in 
his Tertia ^tarti, Tetrab. 3. Chap. i.J where 
hefaithchus: TheLe/^m isaDifeale havingics 
original from black Choler difpetfed throughout 
the whol body 3 and from whence the tempera¬ 
ment of the pares, the form and figure, and at 
length alfo the very continuity it felf is corrup¬ 
ted 5 and it is a Cancer common to the whol 
Body. ‘ 

But now again the Arabians cal the Lepra with 
the Greeks,\Albaram nigram, or the black ^Alba- 

ras i asappeareth out of the fame 
A'lncen, in his Septima iluarti^ 
Tetrab.2. Chap,9.. The black^AU 
baras ("faith heJ ^ that very fame, 
affe^ that we otherwife alfo call Im¬ 

petigo Excoriativa *, and it if a fcabbinefi happe¬ 
ning unto the Skjn, rough, vehement -, and it 
ma^tb fcales lik^untofijhfcales^with an itching, 
and it if accompanied with a melancholy humor, 
and it if one of thofe things that precede and go 
before the Lepra: Byal which words Lepra of 
the Greeks 11 cnanifeftly deferibed. Foe why ? 
Lepra of the Greeks is a Scabies in the higheft 

degree, and dilferetb from the Scabies only in the 
yehemency of the Affeft. From whence alio ic 
is that (Paulm ILgineta in one and the fame 
Chapter, viz. Chap. 2. of his fourth Bock, hand- 
lech both the Lepra and the Scabies: But » 
cen ("whom I bad cachet followj treaceth of them 
in fever a 1 and peculiar Chapters to vrir, of 
Scabies,in the fevench Sedfion of his fourth Book, 
Tetrab. 3. Chap. 6. But he handieth Lepra of 
the Greeks in the place alleadged. 

For in Lepra there is a far greater corrupiia”! 
of the Humors, and confequsntly a gieater dr# 
ftemper chan there is in Scabies : aiid in Scabief 
there fal off only certain bran-like fubftances 5 
whereas in the Lepra that chat fals off refercbkch 
the fcales of Filhes ^ (o chat from the icchingj. by 
the Scabies^ there 15 3n eafie ai.d ready pafifage un¬ 
to the Lepra. For this itching is a certainki^id cf 
light roughnefs in the Skin, in the which f unlefs 
haply ic be the more violently ferarchedj tb«:rc 
fallethoff norbiog at ai from the Skin, in fhe 
Scabies, afterward the Humor becometh fiiors s-^ 
videnc, and upon the fcratching there fal off cet" 
tain branny bodies. In the Lepra the fv/eliutg h 
greater; and there fal off no longer certain fcual 
branny fubftances, but f caly bodies, whether there 
be any fcracching or not. For in the Scabies the 
matter ismore chin,and prtyedi up'On thc highsft 
anduemoft Skin alone: but in thetTiatccc 
is more chick, and thtrefoie doth not only feed 
upon the utmoft fuperficies, but likewife upon 
the deeper parts of the Skin. : 

And without al doubt, Celjus in his Cdfus his 
fifth Book, and 26. Chap, under the 
name of Impetigo propoundech and 
comprehendetb this of the Greeks, and id 
no wife doth be undetftand the Greeks Lichen 
Cwhich by others is called Impetigo J w'h'eo, he 
tBuswriccch: ^utnow ("faith he) there are of 
Impetigo femr fpecies or hjnds y of the which 
that if leaji hurtful that in lil{erjejl repi ejentetb 
the Scabies. T'oritlook^thred, arid is harder^ 
and if alfo exulcerated, and corredeth. ^ut h 
it difiinguifhcd from the [aid Scabies, hecaufe 
that it it more exulcerated, and hath ^aflules 
lik^ unto V&riand there feem to be ifi it (at it 
werej little bubbles or wheals, out of which ifi 
procefi of time Jmalfcales are refolved; and tbm. 
returneth at fome more certain times. A fecond 
k}nd there h worfe than the former, almoji lik^ 
unto a Papula, i. e. ^lifter or Wheal, but rough<^ 
er and redder than it, and having divers forms. 
There fal off from the utmofi Skin [mat fcales^ 
the corrofton is greater, itsprogrefs isfwifter and 
broader i and at more certain and Jet times it 
likgwifeboth beginnethandendeth-, it is fr-^na- 
named Rubrica. The third fort if yet worfe; for 
it is thicker, and harder, and fweUetb meres, it 
is alfo cleft in the top of the Shfn, and it corro’ 
deth more vehemently. It it alfo in its motiurz 
forward fcdly, bstblackj and it creepeih afar 

Albaras i 
nigra, cr 
the bUcti 
Albaras. ' 
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Moihflowly andbroadfy. M certain nme/ ofthel^pra «nlikem»nnet as ic do* m Sm- 
it either arifei or endeth; neither can it be to- bief. For albeit there be fome that deny that the 
tatty Mien array, it irf.rnamed the Black. The' i.efr<a is contag.ousi yet notw.tftanding they teem 
fourthandlajifortathatvohichaltogether re/«- thus to do without any evident Caule. For if 
{ethtoadmit ofany Cure, and differing in tro- Scabrer be contagious, then without do ibt Lejira 
lour - for it ufomvohatvohitip, and Itii unloa\»(o likewife, it being the wotft Scabtei-, and 
new made Cicatrice or Scar, and it hdth little. the 11 uth is, it it moft aB««ble to Reafon, that 
taleScales,andfomeof them are whitff, and the excels ottbe Srabierlhould be more contagi- 

fome of them uk unto a Simple, which being ta- 
kjen away now and then ^lood floweth forth, 
fBut otherwife its humor it fomwhat whites the 
Skin is hard and cleft, and it proceedeth broad- 
waies. ^ow all theft hinds do cbtefly artfe tn 
the ‘Feet, and Elands, and they alfo infefh the 
Hails, inhere k not any one Medicament whatfo- 
ever more eff-eUnal then what (out of my Author 
Prourchu* J I have already related^ as appertain 
ning to the Scabies, ^ut Serapion hath pre- 
fcribedofT^itre two pugils, and Sulphur four 

St^ns Diagnojlickt 

Le^prri is eafily known, fince that ic hath the 
very lame figns with the Scabies. This one thing 
alone is proper and peculiar unto Lepra, vi^* 
that is fendeth forth Scales. The Sweat is ft ink¬ 
ing, and the Malady will hardly yield and give 
way to Remedies. The Skin ( as in the Scabies'^ 
is cough, dry and withered, there is pcefent an itch- 

t ing, and there are certairi fubftances refemblmg jcnDeaoj s\iiTx y • ^nd there are certain luoixanccs ccicnjuun^ 
pugilsyto be mingled together, | the Scales of Fifhes that fall off from them that 
a 'Mafs with good fiore of^ofin and thk affeftgd with it, whether they fcracch or for- 
medy he himfelf likewife made ufe of. Thus Ceh (rratchinp. 

fm. 
Neither is there any Author either Greek or 

LaCine that hath made or mentioned fo man^ 
kinds of Lichenes : which yet are eafily found in 
the Lepra of the Greeks ^ neither do we meet with 
any one Chapter in Celfus, wherein he treatech of 
Lepra j which notwicbftatiding although it were 
unto him unknown, could not pofTibly be fo unto 
the moft ftudious and knowing Hippocrates. 
Moreover, the Impetigo it by Celfus laid to be 
woefe then even the leaft and lighceft Scabies ^ 
and furthermore Celfus writeth that all the kinds 
of Impetigo do fend forth Scales, which indeed is 
moft proper unco Lepra of rhe Greeks, and it is 
thought likewife to have received its name from 
Lep^, that is, a Scale j whereas on the contrary, 
never any hitherto bach attributed any fcales 
wbatioever unco Lichen of the Greeks. We now 
proceed to the Caufes. 

^he Qaufes, 
The Caufe of this Malady is black Choler. For 

although there be alfo fome certain of the Anci¬ 
ents that have afletced chat Lepra likewife arifech 
from fait Flegni: yet nocwithftandinding this is 
not fo CO be underftood as if Lepra did aiiCe and 

. might be eitciced from fait Flcgm alone, but that 
fak Flegm is fomcimes mingled together with 
black Choler. And therefore we fay, that what- 
foever generatcch and heapeth up black Choice, 
the fame caufech, orac leaft very much advan- 
ceth the breeding and produdiion of Lepra, All 
which have been already made known out of our 
former difcourfe touching the Scabies , as for in- 
ftance, an unheting Diet, a dry temperament, 
the Hemoteboids or monthly CourCes fuppreffed, 
Jflues ftopc that bad been long kept open and run¬ 
ning and a Quartanc Feaver, And laftly,Concagi- 
on likewife oiakccb very much to che generating 

bear icracching. 

The Tro^nojiick. 

Now this Malady is difhculc, very ftubbora 
and contumacious. And unlefs ic be maturely ta¬ 
ken in hand, and dealt withall, it wil degenerate 
into the Lepcofie or Hlephantiafisto w:c, if 
black Choler be fo heaped up together in the Bo¬ 
dy, that it now feizeth upon not only che exteri¬ 
or parts, but the internal alfo. 

The Cure. 
As for the Cure hereof: Seeing that Lepra is a 

Scabie/in the higheft degree, ic ibetcfore requr 
tetb likewife the fame Medicaments that the Sca^- 
bies doth j only they muft be made fomwhat 
ftrongec. Wherefore a good and fitting Diet be¬ 
ing ordained, the Body is to be evacuated ( as hath 
been faid ) the diftemper of the Liver to be cor- 
refted, and che matter that hath invaded the Skin 
is by Digeftives and cleanfing Medicaments to be 
taken quite away. And in the firft place, ic will 
not be amifs here to provoke Sweating with the 
Decoiftionof Sarfaparilla, or Quajacum Wood. 
To cleanfe, Qalen ( in his fixth Book of the ma¬ 
king of fimple Medicaments) doth efpecially com¬ 
mend a Myrepfick Suppoficory j which in regard 
chat it hath a very ftrongaftringeni power, if Vi¬ 
negar be therewith joyned, having laid afide, and 
put off its aftringent power and virtue, will 
excellently well difehatge the office of Clean¬ 
fing, and deeply penetrating in all affefts of the 
Skin. Sulphur is here likewife very commodi¬ 
ous, by reafon of its abfterfive Virtue. The reft 
of the Remedies arc fpecified in the ptcccdcnc 
difeourfe of Scabies, And mote likewile which 
may very fitly be here made uft of) &all be faid 
below, iBCliap.4. where we tteat of the ‘Ek- 

phantiafij. 
Chap. 
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I ofthe Caufci of SyiDpccflQS and the 
Chap. 29. 0/ Fitiligo or Leuce,• Chapter. 

W Alnhii <; the ^rabianf we meet with the word 
•t • tAlbaraSy which they divide into white a'nd black 

-u ... _ «pc as one and the fame Difeaie into Its Speaes, 
^j\7Hereis in the former Chapter we cold , but as a word into icsfignificacions. Fordilfeith' 
i V y youchatthe^rjofche Greeks is by ! Affeds they are. and Marafma oi che blark 
the Arabians called che black Albatat ( for the Aibaras is nothing elfe than Leftr^ of the (- et k<.- 
Arabians mention two kinds of Albarasy the one! and the Impetigo of Ce//w. But Alba or the 
white, the other black ) and chat the whir6 Ah | white, the Greeks term L^nce ; which appelldcidri 
baras of che Arabians is che fame with Leace of | Celfus doth both keep, and maketh it a Species of 
Che Greeks j and feeing chat Le«t:e is a Species of ^ Vitiligo. Like as fPliny alio makech mention of 

we therefore judg it fit to' the w'hice his Book 18,and Chap, it 
lub^oyn Vitiligo unco Lepra of the and in his Book 31. Chap. 10. But of or 
Greeks. 

VUiUit: 

..... ... che black, in his Book 22. and Chap. 23. For 
ine truth is, there be fome chat ftrenuoufly di- j there is no word or name to be round amonn ti e 

and che | Lacines that may anfwer unto the Species ot Viti- 
like Evils that we fhal anon propound, do belong ligo, to wit, Leuce and Alphus. 
unco Difeafes, or elfe unco Symptoms; and they | Towir, Phyfirians do thus Hik Lersce fas 
Icrape together Qci^of QaknJ divers places, m; wricech in his third Book of the CaJ4s of 
which hefeemstoafferr, now this, now chat, now 1 Symproms, and Chap. 2.J from the Coiour im- 
one thing, and then another. But fincc our pui- pofing the name thereon. For look what kind of 
pole in this Book IS to treat both of the Difeafes flelh Loculb have, and folikewifealmoftal kind 
and hkewde of the Sympeoms of the extream ofOyftcrs, che like hereunto have they alfo char 
parts, we wilnonhcreforefcrupuloufly difpuce] have their Skins fouled and dedied with Leitcel 
hereof. Let icfuffice that we give you notice ofj ^01 Alphol 2.ie fo called from the Greek word 
this, that if the recefs from che Natural ftace fignifyingtocb^w^e, to wir,becaufe rhe colourof 
( whether It be in chediftemper,or in che Organi- che .Skin is changed j and yet notwithdaRdinp noc 
c^ConftiCunon) be fo fmal thac ic hurcech no, of che whole Skin, but up and down here and 
action, 1C is then no Dileafe, but only a fymp- i cheie great ipors arife throughouc che Skin ; and 
tom ; and hicherunto are to be referred the | for che moft pare in the Body aifo. And che 
changed colours of che Skin. For alchough in I truth is, their generation (as there lels 
our former Books we propounded the Difeales us) is of the fke kind, to wit, from a vicious nu"* 
and Dympeoms of the parts levcrally and affunderd criment. Yet nocwichffandtnp under chele the 
yec nocwichftanding ic could noc here fitly be v/hol iltfli is r.oc vitiated s but only in 'the verv 
done, m regard chat fomcimes the fame Affedt(dc- ' fuperficies and top of che Skin there are as it were 
cording roebe grearnefs of ch^recels from the Na- j cmain liccle fcales faflencd thereupon : and the 
rural ftace ) is one while a Difeafe, and another 
while a Symptom only. 

Now unto the word Vitiligo ( from vvhence fo- 
ever ic be derived J there is no general Greek 
word to be found that anfwereth unto it*, but 
1C conteineth under ic thefc three Affeft?, Leuce^ 
and both the Alphas^ co v/ir, che wnice and 
black. FocfoCe//;#f wriceth, in his fifth Book, 
Chap. 26. abouc the end thereof. There are 
ffaith he) three Species of Vitiligo j Alphus 
vohere the white colour is fomwbat rough^and not 
continued j fo that there feem to be as it were cer¬ 
tain fmal drops difperfed. Andfomtimesitcree- 
peth broader,andwitb certain intermijftons. Me¬ 
la s differeth from this colour, in regard that it is 

^^k^tinfo afhadoWy other things are 
the fame* Leuce hath fomwhat lik^ unto Alphus, 

truth is, that Alphi ox che white aufe from a fleg.. 
mitick, but the black from a nielancholly juyeco 
And yec they are not true and right leaks, fauc 
there is a certain kind of roughnefs perceived in rhe 
Skm, together with che change of colour. For in 
this the black Alphvs diffsreth from the Lepre". 
or i he black Albaras of che Arabians^ that in Ah 
baras ^igra or the black Albaras there are both 
excoriauon and fcalcs,whereas in che black Atphm 
there arc neither. 

^lorphaa. 
Alphus is likewife called ‘Morphia,wkhcuz all 

doubt from ^orphe, to wit, becaufe the colour 
of the Skin is changed into white and black. 
Celfus hath ufed the Appellations of the Greeks, 
indiftinguifhing che leveral fpecies of Vitiligo 5 
and he hath named che fieft Species Leuce, or 

Put It is more whits, and it defeendeth deeper, and ■ Leuca : but Alphus he calleth only by the fin- 
in It tbere are white hairs, foft and tender as gle mme Alphus i and che black he ftileth 
wool or down feathers. All tbefe creep, but in | Buc now this change of colour ( as wel in Lck- 
fomefaitet\ in others more Jlowly. Buc §akn \ caas in Alphus ) doth noc only confift m the 
(as we have already laid) hath no common name Skin, buc is extended itkevvife unco the Hairs ;a.r4 
un ec \vl ic co comprehend Leuce, and Alphus, 1 as Celfus in the place allcadged w'ricech, in Leuca 
Due he propoundech them as divers Affects j in his | there arc white Hairs, f uch as ate like unco che 

Q foir 
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fof.a„d-.nderH.. 
the white Alphi likewife ( as Vaulus Mgmeta 
lels us in his foucth Book, and Chap. 6.) produce 
■white Haus, and the black Al^Ji black Hans. 
And Johanna Vhilippus Ingrapat (in his litlt 

Ttaa ot Tumors,Chap. i. P. i42. J ’ 
that he hadmore then once feen even old Otay- 
headed Men that have had fome pact other ct 
iheic Beards, or of their Eye-bro'ws black, like as 
it is in YOung Perfons that ate altogether black, 
cowi^ when'JXclur is beconie inveterate, orrhar 

--- -- J- 

only in the fupecficies of cbe body thwe are as ic 
were certain Icaies fixed and faficned. 

But now Alphui is cwofeid tbe white that 
proceedeth from flegtn, and by the Arabians is 
called the whiteand the black chat as 
generated from a melancholy humor, and is cal¬ 
led the black ^Morphaa. But yec nocwicbftaiiding 
fome there are that conftitute other color® alfo 5 
and they fay chat the Skin is fomcimes changed 
unco a citrine ycllowifh color, and fotroimes 

rheL’teptefa the Week and 'yet not- likewife unto a red, according unto the divetfny 
wh hftardina all this while tie patt aflFeaed with of the corrupt humor. And indeed what they 
wiiniianajng _a fay is not altogether frivolous and to no purpofe: 

for the Skin Ctcueicisj is changed oftentimes, noc 
only unco a white color, or a black color alone ; 

the Leiica or the inveterate AI]?h«/^.ath continu¬ 

ed white. ' / • j • • 
From what hath hitherto been laid it is appa¬ 

rent and raanifeft, that by realon of the color there 
is truly an alliance and neer relation between 
cbefe tWoAffefts, heuca and Alphi^ and yet 
notwi'haanding in other refpedts they muchdif- 
fer the one from the ocher, fmee chat in Lewce 
there is a change not only in the color of the Skin, 
but of the tiefn like wile, yea alio a change in the 
very lubftance i whereas m Aipbm on\y the 
Skin, or rather indeed ibeScatt-skin, is changed 

in color. 
Ihe Caujes. 

For couching the genera ion oiLeuca, Qalen 
in bis thud Book or the Caufes of Symptoms, and 
Chap.2. thuswcicecb: Whenihepjfj 
bath for fame lon^ time been nourished with blood 
both flepmaticU^, and imthalglutinon^ and clam¬ 
my, the flefh indeed yet remainetb, butyetnot- 
vpithdandin^ it/form ff changed, and turned in¬ 
to anotmr fpecies and itbecometh tn a certain 
mean betwixt fief) that hath blood, and that that 
h altcpetber bloodleJL ^But when u is become 
fuchit tbenfo bo^aUeih it that for the nutriment 
that is brought unto it from the reft of the body, it 
doth no more fo much as attempt the convening 
thereof into the redjpecies offlejh,hut rather in^ 
to the likeneft of ihe ftejh of Locuftu And fo it 
Cometh to paftphdtn.rerylpeedtly U is rendered and 
becometh both white and flegmalich^, and that 
not only in part, but wholly'^ in regard that it 
cannot convert the nutriment into a redneft, and 
becaufe that withal that flegmaticli humor conti" 

■ nually flowetb thereunto. And cberefore what 
kind ot fiefb (even from the beginning ) the Lo- 
cufts have, (and almoft al kind of Oyfters) the 
like ('from this tranlmutationj have^chey that 
uTC defiled and louled with Lewcij. torfotliey 
cal this vice of the flefh, impofing, to wit, the 
name from the white color, like as they give the 
name unto black and callous ilefH from the Elc— 

as touchirig the generating of the Alphi, 
Galen immediately fub^oynech, that thegeneia- 
tifmof them ('topechet with the vices ajorelaid) 

aCiS 

but alfo very frequently unto a citrine and ycllo- 
wifh color. 

The Antecedent caufes of thefe Vices are Hu¬ 
mors of the fame kind heaped up m the Veins, and 
by Nature driven forth unto the circumference 
and fuperficies of the Body. But now thofe hu¬ 
mors proceed from a default and error in the fan-^ 
guification *, which happeneth either by reafon of 
an ill courfe of Diet, or clfe from fome ficknefs 
and diflemper of the Liver. And yet notwich- 
ftandingunto thebkckAlphus thereconcucreth 
likewife ( and that more efpeciallyj the vice and 
diftemper of the Spleen. But now with this ma¬ 
lady men are mote ufually furptized and fee up¬ 
on chan women. For in women thofe vitious 
humors are wont to be evacuated to getber with 
tbe monthly ocmenflrual purgation. Children 
ate likewife lefs infefled with this malady, in re¬ 
gard chat their bodies are hoc and moift, and 
therefore the lefs apt to breed thefe kind of Hu¬ 
mors •, their bodies are likewife open and permea¬ 
ble, and confequCQcly moft fit for infenfibk crau- 

fpiration. 

Si^ns Viagnoftick, 
Thofe Diagnoftick Vices are known by the 

change of the color of the Skin. And indeed tbe 
figns of the black are manifeft, in regard 
that rhete are broad blackifh fpors ( fcaly as it 
were) here and there fpread, and difperfed up and 
down throughout the Skin. But becaufe in Leucd 
and tbe white Alphus there is every where, and 
on al Tides, a white color, thefe two vices arc 
therefore to be diftinguifhed. In the white Al¬ 
phas the hairs in cbe place affefted retain 
their natural color j hut in Le«ce there arife 
white hairs, like unco the foft and tender woolly 
hairs in yong Children. And likewife in Leuce 
the Skin is more deprelTed. Moreover in the Al¬ 
phi, if the Skin be pricked with a Needle, liie&e 
iffueth forth blood j but in Leuce that which 
floweth forth is noc altogether blood, but a cer¬ 
tain watetifli and white humor. And laflly, in 
thd Alphus the fpots ace noc continued, butdif- 

ofclKliUfkiiid, but yet foiipcwithftaiidins joyned; butiateHce they are aUogethec conti- 
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nucd, byreafooof the equal vice of the Skin un> 
derocacb, and the fiefli. 

^rognofticks, 
1. Th.tVttiligo (to cel you the truth) hath 

ink no danger of death; and yet nocwkhlfan- 
ding it is a very bichy and loachfom affedi. 

2. If it bechetifiied by any default of the Li¬ 
ver or theSplecn^ the Malady is then the harder to 
be cured. 

3. Tumce is more difficult to be cured chan 
*Alphi(s 9 and the tAlphuf likewife chac hath been 
of long continuance is more eafily cured chan 
l.ef{ce chac ii but newly beginning. 

4* That Leuce which waxeth not red when it 
is rubbed, and being pricked doth not bleed, is in¬ 
curable. 

5. That Le^ce liki^ife is incurable which 
feizeth upon, and poffeueth a large and fpacious 
room, is of long continuance, and groweeh and 
enercafeth every hour ; and alfo, when all 
the Aliment that doweth thereunto is corrup¬ 
ted. 

6. On the contrary, that Le»ce chat hath yet 
fome kind of tednefs left in ir, and is but fmal, is 
curable. 

7. Leuce that is in the band, or the foot, 
is of difficult Cure. 

8. The white Alphus ii likewife more eafily 
cured than the black. And in the general, look by 
how much the color recedes from the Natural co¬ 
lor of the body, by fo much the more is the Ma¬ 
lady the harder to be cured. 

The Cure, 
TbisMalady iscured if the Humor chacexci- 

teth it be wafted and confumed; and if a courfe 
betaken to hinder the further afflux of the liki 
humor unto the skin; and this is done if care be 
taken that the humor that is already ptefenc in the 
body may be evacuated; and fuch a courfe like¬ 
wife taken, chac may ptevenc the generating of a- 
ny new humor for the future. 

In Leuce and the white Alphus there is no need 
at al of Venefeftion. For the blood doth not 
here fuperabound, but that which too much a- 
boundetb, is the thick and cold humors : which 
ard to be prepared by chofe Medicaments that 
heat, cut, and cleanfe; and fuch as chefe are made 
and provided of Hyfop, Betony, the opening 
Roots, Stcechas, and others of this kind : and they 
are afterwards to be evacuated by chofe Medica¬ 
ments that purge forth flegm; fuch as are Aga- 
rick, Mechoacan,Tutbi[h, Colocynthis, and the 
like. A'vicen maketh ufe likewife of Vomito¬ 
ries, andDiurccicks, chac is, thofe Medicaments 
chac caufc and provoke Urine. And then in 
the clofe and conclufion we are to adminifter 
Treacle, to confume and wafte the cold etude hu¬ 
mors. 

Before Topicks may be applied in Leuce the 

place is fitft of al to be wd rubbed with courfe 
rough cloaths, that fo the Medicaments may the 
better penetrate. Let the Topicks be fo ordained 
and appointed, that they may cleanfe,difcu(s.and 
draw the blood unco the affetfted paic^ fuch as 
are thofe chac make red the place, which ace very 
fit and proper in Alphus ; hut thole that ate 
ftrongcr, and blifterers, and as it were Caufticks 
ate required in Leuce. ’ 

Thofe Medicaments that cleanfe,are. Lupines, 
the feed of the bitter Vetch Orohui, Gentian 
Root, Beans, Figs, bitter Almonds, the Arpoodei 
or DaftadilRoor, Alyflum or Madwotr, N'ghi- 
fhade, Sulphur, Pdlicoty, wild Cucumber Root, 
and Briony Root. 

Thofe things that accratft and draw the blood, 
rubefie or make red the parr, and that likewife 
excite and taife Blifters, arc, Muftard feed, the 
Herb Rocket feed, Thlafpy or Treacle Muftard 
feed. Nitre, Euphorbium, Canthatides,che Root 
of Water Dragon, and other luch like, that we 
have elfwhere mentioned and explained. 

From thelc there are divers Compoficions to be 
made and formed. A?j 

Take ^oot of the fowr Sorrel, wild Cucumber^ 
of each one ounce ; the greater Celandine^ and 
fumitory, of each one handful; boyl them in 
Water, and a third part of Vinegar; and then 
let the place be wafljed with the Vccokion; and 
afterward anointed all o'ver wiih this Vtiguent, 
Viz. 
, T ake the juyee of the greater Celandine, fowr 
Sorrel, fumitory, and Scabious, of each one 
ounce and half’, ^ujiard feed one ounce the 
fat of a ‘Hew as much as will fuffice, and make ah 
Vnguent. 

Veficacories or Blifterers, cither of Muftard^ 
or of cheFlyesCamharides, or fuch like, in Al¬ 
phus, are to be held and kept at leaft fo long in the 
part afFedlcd, until there be fenfibly perceived a 
certain kind of (tinging and biting *, but in Leiice, 
fo long until that Che Scarf-skin be parted afun- 
dcr, and chac Blifters be eJtcited and taifed. 

In the black let the place (the Patienc 
being in a bathj be anointed over with the PoUt 
der of Muftard feed mingled with Water, anft 
made up into the form of a Pultifs *, and let it bi 
fo long there detained until there be felt and per¬ 
ceived a certain raordication or biting: or elfe lec 
the Pouder of Muftard feed mingled with Sope 
be fomwhac diffolved in Water, and fo fpread and 
anointed upon the part. Or, 

Take White Sope one pound; Jlice it, and lek 
it he fo dried that it may he reduced and made 
into a louder.' Then add thereto ^ean flour, 
the meal or flour of Lupines, of each three ouncesy 
^lujiard feed one ounce \ the Crumb of white 
^read one ounce and half let them be mingled 
weU together with the Juyee of fowr Sorrel, 

But in the firft place, it is mainly requiftce chac 
the Padenc be careful in his Diet, that fo thefaiilc 

Q of 
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^he blood may bt coireaed 
^ ^ ^Jr- /■« mpa^^chacafFoId the Women only fenjihk of tits ^Jalady, or ti 
UI ^Uv UlUUii li*»y uw Uw*.Lvt.i.wc4 «* 

muft foe chispurpofe feed upon meajis Chat arroia 
a good juyee , and he ought catcfully 60 abltain 
from al fores of fair meats, meati that ate fmoak- 
dtied, and meats that ate acid, thick, vifccus or 
clammy. The place afT^ftcd »s dayly every moi- 
Ding to be wel chafed and tubbed, either with a 
cough courfe Linen cloth, or clfe with the hands, 
being firft al over wee with the Oyl of bitter Al¬ 

monds. 

ehap. 30. of the Tumrs' Impe¬ 
tigo, and Lichen. 

/E have already cold you above in the 
, ^ / 28. Chapter, That Celji/f his ImpeW 
00 is nothing elfe but the Lepra of the Greeks. 
But now the hfipetigo of ^liny, and that we hke- 
wife meet with in divers others of the Latins (and 
of which it is our purpofe here ip this Chapter to 
treat) is the fame that the Greeks cal Lichen* 

> llnt() thcic Lichen/ there likewiie 
evimmt btlongnh that chat Vliny callcch 

^entagra couching which he thus 
writeth in his 26. Bock, and Chap. i. ^'ven the 
wery face of men (faith he) is now fenftble of 
Vifeafes that are altogether new, and in al for¬ 
mer ages unknown, not only in Italy, but lik^mfe 
throughout almoji all Europe. ^Pfeither is tt in 
all pa- ts of Italy that thefeVifeafe/ run up and 
down, neither throughout IWyna, nr France, or 
Spain, as here at Home, and the part/ adjacent- 

. .1 _a. /inA ChrF/ii 

►1- w r^Kf '-•-K m ’if f - — ^ 

the Women only fenfible of this ^talady, or the 
^ond jla-ve/, or the mean ^Plebeian/, or the mid¬ 
dle rani{cfCin^ensiw c'vm the %obIes ibetn- 
fehej catcht it by thefwij t andfecret con<veyance 
ofa^liifii and in many of them (thofe efpecially 
that hadfubmuted themfehe/ unto the Cure that 
wat then prafiifed J the Cicatrice was more foul, 
deformed, and unftghtly than theDifeafe it [elf- 
fPor they were cured by CauJiichj i that fd the 
body might not be burnt eaten to the atery bone, 
wheretbe ^Malady proated rebellions and refra- 
^iory. And out of Egy pt, from whence it firfi 
[prang, there came hither unto us fuch Vhyfitian/ 

undertook^ the curing of fuch*Difeafe/‘, and 
the pains,they tooh^in the Curing of this one only 
^lalady was atery adwantagious and gainful un¬ 
to them. ^or certain it is, that Manilius Tor- 
quatuSj one of the (Pr^torian Order, when he was 
fent <Emhaj[ador into the <Pro'vince 0/ Aquicain, 
gave two hundred Sexterces for his being cured 
of this fame Vifeafe. Thus OPHny. 

There aic ionie indeed chat reprehend and 
blame ^^liny, and that afferc that many yeers 
likewife before the Keign of Claudius C/cfar 
chefe Licbenes were wel known unto the Greci¬ 
ans; becaufe chat in the third of his 
Aphocifms, Aphor. 20. and in his fccond Book 
of Womens Ddeafes, rnaketh mention of Licbe- 

and that it is prcbible that the Malady vex- 726/ , auu i-uuu .u.- --- , 

ed Italy in like manner; fotafmuch as gaien al- 
foin his fifthBookof the Compofition of Medica¬ 

ments according to the places. Chap. 7* maketb 
Spain, as here at Rome, andwe parts aajaceni, lucui® ac.«.v^ . i r ■ u ^ e ;r.rh*rhin* and vec 

. * J I_^ vi/% A/snfiai* /It ill] OT rife and beginning under the afotefaid Claudius ; 
and the truth is, that moft of thofe Autbocs cun 
of which he citeth the Medicinal Remedies agamft 
this fame Difeafe, lived before Claudius Cafar. 
But for this we muft here know and take notice, 
that the Licbeii is twofold *, the one is chat which 
Hippocrates 8c the other Greek Pbyficians beiore 
the time of Claudius the Emperor make mention 
of; and whichHJiny (with al other the Latines, 
Celfus alone excepted) callethl»ipeti^£>» the ocher 
chat which was tecore the time ot Claudius, and 
altocet her unknown, the which others cal Lichen 

^ ^ j** 4 tr nr 

of pain, andhawngin them no danger at aU op 
death’, but then they are fo foul and filthy, and 
theyfo defile the face that any hjnd of death w to 
he preferred before this impure Affeti, 
worfiand mofi grievous fort ofithefe they cal Li 
chencs by their greek name; but in LaXine \tn 
regard that the faidAffeli arofe efpecially from 
the Chin) they firfi of all only in a jefiing and 
fporting manner 00many there are that are 
Naturally apt andforward to mak? tbemfelves 
merry with the miferiei of others') but foon after 
they commonly (and as by a generally received'diiu^ciuciunn.u^y>, hut moft of 
name) cal it Memagca, becaufeofits rife, as 1, agnail fera, or e AVidthis diftin- 
faid before, principally from the Chin) fei^ing them have named it ^ to have oWerved 
upon, and in many places overfpreading as it ion Hliny ^ ando and Book 22! 
were the whol Countenance, the eyes alone bewg 'in hii l^ook 20. p* * and elfwhctc * 

free, and thence defending both into the ^ecl{j , Chap* 25. and Boo 23 ■ . r .tjp^ncienc 
the ^reafi, and the ^nds, together witlo a filthy | and to have ca led thele I 
kind of bran that it caufithunto the thi, , Greeks Impatgo ; bar this "c calk.h 

HlapiL Cifirnay fo cal it) was altogether «n- jonly by ^ 
knoinwitoourALefiors, and our fathers be^ihitiohe might not (with ^ 

fore tts were never [eJfible thereof. And it firfi; of the wocdJMmtagraMmg f" 
Tall 7rept into Italy about the middle of the the fuft ^eftingly ana corruptly impofed upon 1^ 

of Tiberius Claudius Cxfar, one Perafinus i And that this latter fort ot Licl^nes was 
a Hnioht of Rome, and being then ^eefior, ha-, be contagious and Epidemical, 
vir^ feen in Afia , and thence bringing fiiicBtly tohmtthi^untous, whsehewtue^M^ 
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alTurecb us in bis fiUh Book of the Compoficion 
of Medicaments atcording to the places, Chap. 7. 
That one ^amphilus by the curin}^ of the Liebe~ 

nes got good ftote of Wealth at %ome^ when the 

is more mild and gentle, in the which the Skm is 
lefs and fay the leaft fore of Puftules exalperaced j 
and ic bath its middle pare (omwhat more imoocb j 
and ic creepeth forward but very flowly. jhe c- 

Difeafe(as the vulgar cal it) raged ' therthai which the Greeks caM^rwJtjel^rines 
and^evaiicd here in the City. Both kinds of j'Ferej, or wild i in the which the Skin is mote ex- 
this Difcafe Ce//«r in his fifth Book, and Chap, afperaced and exulecrated. 
28. feems co comprehend under the name cf OP^- 
piiU, when he thus wtirech : There are (fairh hej 
0/Papulae tveo forts y the one whereof ts, in 

which the Skin is exafperated by the fmaUeft ‘IV 
fiules, and becometh redy and is gently and lights 

Signs Diagnojlickl 

The Impetigo is known by thii, that the Skin is 
made hard,dry,rough, and as ic wereful offcaJes j 1 J I , ■ 1 1. ^ 'A '" -»-> 'UJ ICdlCa ; 

ly corrodedy having We middle part of it a little ! there is likewife prelentan itching,and the Malady 
fmoothery and creeping along but very jlowly: groweth broader from day to day; and from a very 
and this fame ^lalady moji ufually beginneth in a imai and inconfiderable beginning ic diffuferh ie 
r ound manner \ and for the fame reafon ip pro"’ —.- ^ 
ceedetb and creepedj along after the fame round 

manner and fajhion* *^ut now the other is that 

which ihe Qreek/ call Agria, that », Feri, or 

wild. In the which indeed the Skjn is likewife 

but far more exafperated and exukeratedy and 

Iclf uhto an extraordinary great breadth. 

Ihe '^rognoftkks. 

I. Thi* Affedl is not in the leaft dangerous; and 
I chat which is newly begun, and mild, is very eafi- 

if more vehemently corroded and gnawed, and , iy cured. 

thereupon becometh red. a^nd forntimes it alfo \ 2. Impetigo that is a]\ed Agria on 
fendeth forth Hairs. Thus far Celfus : All the wild and that which arifech from a 
which agi eeth very wel with chat which ^alen al- I worfe kind of humor, is not to be cured but with 
fcrcecbin his fifth Book of the compoficioh of Me- | much more difficulty j and ic may foon pafs and 
dicamencs according co the places. Chap. 7. as turn intoche LefriX or Leprofie. 
likewife Taulus JEgineta in his fourth Bock, 
Chap. 3. and tAetius writech in even very fame 
( where he creacech oiUchenes^ Tecrab, 2. Serm. 
4. Chap* 16. 

But now Uchen or Impetigo ( chat 
we may give you the general deferip- 

, cion rhereof ) is a roughnefs of the ' 
Skin with dry Puftules, and with an extream 
itching i creeping forward unto the neer adjacent 

nhxc Li¬ 
chen ir. 

The Cure, 

Such a kind of Diet ought to be ordained that 
will not heap and creafure up fuch like vicious hu¬ 
mors, to wit, thole that are fait, and ftiarp. 

Moreover if there be any figns, that many of 
ihefe kind of vicious humors do abound in the 
body, they are then by convenient Medicaments to 

pates, and in a ffiort fpace much extending it felf. / be altered, and evacuated. 

The Cdujes* r Spittle of one that is 

The Caufe is a ferous or wheyiffi, thin, and 
iharpjuvce, mixed together with a thicket hu¬ 
mor. Now this humor is generated either from a 
bad and corrupt kind of Diet, and falc and ftiarp 
meats; or elie alfo from the heat of the ambienc 
Air i which beit^g afeerwards chruit forth unto 
the Superficies of the Body, ic there exafperateth 
the lame, and as ic were fupcrficially exulceraccch 
ic. And this happencth more cfpecially in the 
Ipringcime; whereupon ic is, that Hippocrates 

( in the third Book of his Aphorifms, Aphor. 20.) 
reckonech up Lichenes among the Difeafes ot 
the Spring. It Iiktwife now and then happencth 
in the Winter time, if by the Air the Pores of the 
Skin chance co be dole fhuc up, and that ftjarp 
and fait humors be therein deteined. A^d yet not* 
wichftanding this Malady may likewife proceed 
and be contrafted from Contagion, or Infection. 

T7;e Differences, 
Now there is a twofold fort of Impetigo C as wc 

told you before out of Qelfus ) the ORC whereof 

falling ( if the parcaffedfed be therewith anoyn- 
ccd)healech and helpeth a mild and Recent or new 
begun Impetigo; and fo likewife doth that liquor 
ornioyfture chat f weareth forth of green Wood 
while it is burning; as aifo the Leaves of Wall- 
Peliicory, or the P.ooe of four Sorrel bruifed with 

Vinegar: as alfo the Gum of Prunes, if the part 
be anoynced therewith ; chat which is here of fin- 
gularufe and benefit, is, the Oyl of Eggs, and the 
OylofTarcar by draining; efpecially if mingled 
together with other fit and proper Remediet. 
Or, 

. one ounce, Tupentine waffi- 
edm Rofe Water, three dunces; Oyl of the Yelks 
of Egg* fix drams, and Oyl ot Tartar by draining 
cwodraiiK; and mingle them. Or, 

Unguent Diapompholyx, one ounce • the 
of Camphire half an ounce, 

Oy'iofTartar by draining two drams; Mingle &c. 

Tah$ Oyl of Wax one ounce, Oyl of E<>gs three 
drams, and of Tartar by dtaiMipo two drams 5 
Mingle, 8tc. Or, 
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-r7-=—r~-1 diffoivc all ovet the Fire. When they ate temo- 
Ttf^Frankinc^ , on andcooled, Ictthewaccy pate 

* be noured off from them, and then lec the remain- 
balfan ounce; Mingle them, &c. Or, 

iah live Sulphur one ounce, Frankinccnie 
and Myrrh of each two drams, Camphyre one 
dram: bruife them into a very fmal at^ fine pow» 
der,and add of Borax one fcruple, Role Water a 

Quart; anddeftilthem. Or, 
Jake Che Flour of Cicers one ounce, Alum halt 

an ounce, Honey as much wii fufhee, make an 

^ rate^cheRaddifh coot, make it hollow by ca¬ 

king forth as much of the pith as you 
then fill ir up with Salt, Mufiard, and Win«, 
leC'Ebem ftand for the (pace of one whole nighn; 

and then anoync the LicheneJ with the Liquor, 

Of 
Chalk beaten CO a powder, and let it be 

mingled with che juyee ofSengceen in the manner 

of a Liniment,with which let the place afteaed be 

anoynced. 
But if the Impetigo be fierce, contumacious, 

and of a long continuance, then there wil be need 
of fuch Remedies as do cieanfe more forcibly.And 
here we muft commend unto you (as that which 
is very efficacious) chat liquor chat is deftilied 
out of the Oyl of Tartar jper dc or by 
draining, and Quick-filver; as tor example, 

Oyl of Tartar by draining halt a pound, 

Quick-filvet two ounces, deftil cbem by a Retort. 
The Quick* filver wii firft come forth; ana after 
ica Water chat is excellect :igainfi: all contuma¬ 

cious and ftubhocn lAchenes, Or, 
T<2^ Turpentine wafhed in Rofe Water one 

ounce, Oyl of Roles half an ounce, Swines Fat 
three drams, live Sulphur two drams. Nitre a 
dram and half, Alum, Sugar, Sale, of each one 
dram. Seed of Scavefaccc, Lkbarge, of each one 
fcruple; Yelks ofewo Eggs, Wa^ as much as wil 
fuffice, and make an Unguent. Or, 

Tais the Flour of Darnel one ounce, Scavel- 

acte feed two drams, the Spume or froth of Sil¬ 
ver fix drams, Cerufs two drams, burnt Lead, and 

V «. --J- ^ 

be poured off from them, and then lec the remain¬ 
der be diligently fticred about in a Mortar, adding 
thereto ol live Sulphur one ounce, and fo make an 
Unguent. 

But if fo be chat the Malady wil not yield, not 
ae removed by thefe Medicaments, but chat the 
part become Callous, wemuftthen make uCe of 
Excoiiar,ives,ruch ^%^amphilm heretofore ufed at 
J{ome; couching which, and ocher the like Reme¬ 
dies againft ebe ImpetigOy we are to confult ^alen, 
in his fifth Book of the Compofit. of Medicamencs 
according to the places. Chap. 7. and */4etiM/,Tc- 
crab. 2. Seim. 4. Chap. 16. 

Chap. 31. 0/'Gutta,Rofacea. 

Tumor neerly allied to this Impetigo is 
£. chac which the more modern ftile Qutta 

J{ofacea, and others Qutta J{ofea; the Arabi¬ 

ans Albedfamenj or Alquafen, and others likewUe 
Albuti%aga, which is afpocted tednels, or rather 
a rednels with Tubercles, with which che Cheeks, 
the Nofe, and the Face is defiled and polluted, a» 
if it were all to be fprinklcd with Rofie drops. 
And fomcimes thefe Tubercles get a gtowib and 
increafe, in fo much chac the Face becometh une¬ 
qual, and frightful to look upon, and the Note 
augmented unco an extraordinary bignefs, and de¬ 
formity. There liveda yeet or two ago (not tar 
from Vrefda) a man affected with this Malady, 
whofc Nofe grew to fuch a vaft greatnefs, that it 
hindred him in his rcadingjwhich Malady brought 
himcothacpafs, chac in the yeer 1629* be was 
concent to have fome certain parts and Irnall par¬ 
cels of his Nofe pared away and quite cut 

Tiicbolaui J^lorentinui Setm. y. Tetrab. 6. 
Summ.2.Chap. 15. makeeb three Differences ot 

this Malady. <For there is fomtimes prejent (l3«h 
he) preternatural rednefs without any 

^uks.J^ladders, or Vlcers y and ths we eaUab- 
ver fix drams, Cerufs two drams, burnt Lead, and J ’ ' red ace * and fomtimes this rednefs is 
Andmonv, of each a dram and half. Swines Fat \folutely a rea t*ace^ anajoimii ., ■ ^ , 

■ on, onnt! .In Joy., ol So«ioui .nd ol Lon- \ ot<.«|«niid J'SE iSSdST. Wt 

guiffit or kil’d with Hogs Greafe half an ounce, 
Oyl of the Yelk! of Egg?, and Oyl of Tartar 
by draining, or (^asic is ufually preferibedj per 

and fomtimes it hath attending it anVlcer; and 

tbenwe caU it an Vkerous rednejs. And ihis 
laft Difference feemech very little to differ from 

bydtainVng, or fasic is ulually preicrineoj per, 1 /i-harur^rallWo/i me tanfcre^, which 
of each. wo ounce, i Mingle .nd make^ Affe-ft .ha, we .^e 

* Leaves of W.llow,, of Mallows, of she j Face, and ‘I;* e chaa 

Bur, ot the Ivy Leaves, of each one handful yboyl bytl ofe Re- 
them in ted Wine. Let the place be wafhed with i .t fif, Jmngtuous J it is ra¬ 
the Decoa.on; and after the wafting, let the leaf “'^.e hat f . „,,t4ated, and not- 
of che Bur be laid thereon. 

This following Unguent is likewife commended 
by Valefcus and ^uido; Fi^. 

Jakfi the Seed of Juniper thaken wcl together, 
one ounce, boyl them, and to che ftraining add of 
Hogs Grcafc fix ounces. Turpentine one ounce; 

thcr irritated then any waics mitigated, and not- 
wirhftanding all the means that are ufed, ic is 
more and more carried on by eating and confu- 
miDP the found parts. Andhereupon sc is likc- 
wife that in one and the fame Chapter they 
treat both of Qutta %ofacea, and che npU me 



Chap. 3 Of Gutta Rofacea. 

tangercw There is notwicliftanding another Af¬ 
fect which chey likewife vulgarly cal me 
tangerCf touching which we have already ipoken 
above iti the 20. Chapter. 

The Caufes, 
The Caufe of this AfFed: isa^knowledged co be 

a hot blood 5 and the fame is likewife thick and 
grofs, and generated through fomc default in the 
Liver, that producech fuch like blood*, the 
which being carn'ed’cfpecially unto the face (as 
oiherwife we fee, even in blufhing, the blood is 
eafily and foon carried thither,and there dilFufcd) 
wbenasby reafondf its thicknefs ic can neither 
recirebackagain, nor yet be difcufCe^ and Icacte- 
red, ic there fticketh faft in that place j and firft 
of al it caufech a red color of the Face, and foon 
after likewife (if the faid Malady continue long) 
icgeneraceth redPdftulcs. Now this diftemper 
bappenech unto fome through a default and fom- 
thing amifs in their Natural Confficution, and 
chefe let them live never fo foberly and Cempe- 
racely, yet notwichftanding chey are neverchelefs 
fubjcif and liable unco this Affeft. But however 
for the moft part this evil is contiafted and pro¬ 
cured by fuchperfons as are addifted to the poc, 
and given over codrunkennefs and Twilling; and 
they are not only chofe that are exccffive drinkers 
of Wine, but likewilc fuch as exceed in drinking 
of Beer : and I once knew a Student that was nc- 
tocioufly affected with this Malady, and he had 
gotten a moft foul and deformed Face. This man 
travelling afterwards into Italy and France 
Cwherechereis not chat plenty of BeerJ at his re¬ 
turn hoatc again was much the better, and far lefs 
aflftifted with the aforcfaid Makdy than formerly 
he had been. For Beer is much thicker chan Wine, 
and chcrfoie ic alfo breedeth and fuppliech a more 
thick and grofs blood. 

The Tro^nojikk. 
This Malady is very hardly cured, and efpecr 

ally if the Face be ful of Puftules, and as ic were 
exulcecaced ; and for the moft part ic accompani- 
niech the pcrfon chat hath ic fo long as he li- 
veth. 

The Cure* 

Now this AfFeft is not any other way to be cu¬ 
red, but by taking away the fault of the blood, 
and what is amifs in the Liver. For albeit that 
the containing caufe (as we cal it) of this Malady 
may be diftipated intheFace^ yet nocwithftan- 
ding ic wii not be long ere there be made a new and 
frefh fupply of the fame matter. And therefore 
there muft not only be an evacuation of the blood 
and the cholerick humor (which for the moft part 
fs mingled logecher with the bloodj and Cupping- 
glades with Icarihcacion oftentimes faftened and 
affixed unto the Shoulder-blades j but cfpecially 
and in the ficft place, the extrcam heic of the 

blood and liver is to be brought unco a due and fit 
temper, and the obftrudf ions of the Liver are co be 
opened 3 couching which we have fufficicntly f po- 
ken before, in the third Book of our Praftice, 
Parc6. Seft. i. Chap, i, touching the hoc dir- 
ftemper of the Liver, and there likewife, Chap.2. 
oftheobftru^ionof the Liver. Thofe^ Medica¬ 
ments that are made and provided of Strawberries 
Cichory, and whacfoevec Compoficions chat have 
in them any of the faid Cichory, are here moft ufe- 
ful and proper. 

As for Topical Remedies, let them be cooling, 
when the Face is only red, and not yet defiled 
with Puftules; but if with the redncfs there be 
alfo Puftules accompanying it, then the Medica¬ 
ments ought likewife to be (uch as have in them a 
power and vertue co difcufs. 

Now thefe Remedies are adminiftred in the form 
of Waters and Liquors, as alfo of Liniments and 
Unguents. Asfirftchus: 

Takg the Root of Solomons Seal three ounces , 
Flowers of Elder, of the Valley Lilly, of the bit¬ 
ter Mufhroms, of each fix ounces, white Tartat 
an ounce and half *, white Wine a pottle ; Cam-, 
pbite two drams. Lee them ftand infufing in 
the Wine ten dares, and afterward deftil 
efciem. 

WbeacenMeal as much as you think firj 
Goats Milk one quart *, make hereol Dough, and 
making it into Loaves bake them in the Oven ; 
and let this Bread be again macerated in Goats 
Milk for thel'paceof twelve hours. After this 
add the Whites of twenty Eggs, Caraphyre ons 
ounce; burncAUum two ounces; Deftil Ehedi, 
and make a Water. Or, 

iTake Strawberries a pint. Goats Milk a quarr^ 
the Whites of twenty Eggs, the Seed of (Quinces 
two ounces, Camphyre two drams, Allura and 
Sulphur, of each half an ounce ; mingle and deftil 
them. 

Lac Virginif (as they cal it) is likewife very 
good for this purpofe, made of one part of Lj-r 
iharge, and three of Vinegar. But this following 
is more efficacious: 

7al^ Litharge half an ounce; Vinegar fouE 
ounces; let them boyl co the confumpeion of the 
third part; and in another Pot boyl of Salt aiid 
Allum, of each half a dram ; Frankincenfe one 
fcruple; Rofe water half a pint:. Mingle both 
thefe Liquors, and pafs them through a Lincin 
ftrainer; and keep ic for your ufe. Or, 

lak^ Sulphur two drams; common Salt, and 
Camphyre, of each half a dram; Cerufs, and Li¬ 
tharge of Silver, of each two drams; make them 
into a Fouder, and then mingle them carefully 
with the Water of Bean flowers, Rofe wacci;, 
white Lilly Water ^ the Water of Solomons 
Seal) of each two ounces: Mingle them, &Co 
Oc, 

*Tah^ Camphyre one dram ; pour unto ic into 
cheMorcar by alittlcatonce, andftirring ic.wcl 

aboijtj 
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thaige, of each hair an ounce j Rofe watep as nrucli 
as wil fuffice*, and fo let them (land in the Sun in 
a Glafs clofe flopped. Oi, 

T^% onewhoiEgg, andpucicintotheftron- 
geft Vinegar for four daies, until the fhel be fof- 
tened j atcetward take forth the white, and fill ic , 
up With Ftankincenfe, Maftick, and Ceruis, of 

each one dram j 

Chap. 32. Of Crujla Lactea^ 'Acho* 
res^ PaVt^Ttneay He ley dr k 
lim^ ^Jydracla^ and 'Pbthiridfis. 

^wcec Almonds three drams *, 

afterward pour thereunto of theOyl ot Tartar by 
draining two drams | and then moreover add of 
the Yelks of two Eggs, and mingle them wel to¬ 
gether. After this add of Saccharum Saturni or 
Sugar of Saturn, ha If a dram*, mingle them with 
al poffibie care , and then at the length pour in 
untoal the aforefa d Cby a little at oivce) the 
Water of Bean flov/er?, of v/hite Lillies, and of 
Strawberries, ofeadi-cwoounces', and iomingle 

them ai wel together. O:, 
Tdi<e Litharge one ounce *, Allum three drams; 

Cerufshalf an ounce; Vinegar two ounces ^ the 
Water of Rofes, and Piantane, of each four oun- 

oftb Tm«otLemn,cmi ar.dwiduh.smixture V bqthTumorMndUl- 
ke the Face be atminted in the Evening. Or. |cerr m Infavr, that le.ze elpec.a ly upun theic 
'S the Kernels ot Peaches dean peeled, bitvj Headj ; touch,ngwhicr. we have already 
ter Almonds blarxhed, of each in number fix-, 'the fouten Book of out Ptaa.ee, Pa.t 2 
beat thm wel,n a Mor?at w.tha littlem^k 5 and Chap. 3,4, 5. where wenandled thepdeafe, o 
[henlertheitm.lkyjuycebepteffedforch; unto Infants, and thetetote I conceive ir altoge.he. 

whkh dd of burnt AuL as much as a Nut. Af- needlels here to repeat any thmg of what w s 
K^d take of Outck-ftlvet as much as a pteai at large delivered, 1 ftal only therefore 
Peafe in quanti^ •, whtch together with Spid j here further acquaint you with thefe ftw tbmgs 
.... -t .Ue. 1 followinp. The htffc whereof IS this. That thele 

tie fliake wel, and ftit ic about in the Mortar until 
icbecomeblack, andbeas ic weremorcified ; .and 
then mingle it carefully with the torraer Liquor, 
with which about bed-time kc cbe Face be anoin¬ 
ted; and then in the morning following let ic be 
wafhed with Role water, or the Water of Bean 

flour* Or, 
Tah^ th« whiceft Tartar, Allum, and Nitre, of 

each tour parts; Sulpnut. one part ; biuile cliem 
wel, and then Calcine them ; ar.d in a Cellar fiom 
them make an Oyiper deliqumm (as they fpcak) 

or by dra nmg. Or, 
Take Kernels or Peaches hulled four ounces 

the feed ot Gourds peeled two ounces; kc them 
be bruiled, ijnd then the Oyl preffed out of them *„ 
with whicl| let the Face be wel anointed both 
morning and evening, and afterward wafhed wuh 
Rofe water, and Bean flour Water,and the Water 
of Solomons Seal. Or, 

Take Gamphyre, Litharge, burnt Allum, of 
each half a dram ; hve Sulphur a dram and half; 
White Vitriol, and Frankincenfe, of each one 
dram; kethembepoudered, and carefully min¬ 
gled with Role water, and Bean flour Water. 

Or, 
Take Live Sulphur one ounce; Choice Fran- 

kiocenfe three drams; Myrrh two drams; Cam- 
phire gne dram; Ceiuls half a dram; Pouder 
them al very fmal, and pour thereto of Role wa¬ 
ter one pint, mingle them; and when the Patient 
Goes into his Bed kc his Face be anointed with 
the faid Liquor ; and the morning following let 
ic be wafhed with the water of the inlufton of 

Bran. Or, 
Tabs Oyl of Tartar one dram; Sulphur two 

drams; Camphhehalfadram; Ccrufs and Li- 

following. The fitfl: whereof is this, That thele 
Affefts here propounded, as likev/ife thole which 
wc have next of al explained, are indeed by the 
moft referred unto Tumors: and yet notwith- 
ftanding (becaufe there is here an Ulcer evermore 
conjjoyned with thefe AffeSrs, and the truth be¬ 
ing chat the Ulcer feemeth rather to have in ic the 
Nature of a DifeafCjthan the Tumor hath,which is 
indeed but very fmal and inconfidecable) we judg 
chat they may alike fitly and properly be lefetred 
unco Ulcers. But yet however cur piupgfc is to 
continue the fame Method (and as I njay fo fay, to 
fpin the fame chrid J that wc find begun by iiudt 
Authors, and according to thejr guidance and di- 
reftion* And moreover, as for whaC ccncerneth 
the AfFcdf s here propounded, whac we are to un- 
deeftand by Cmjia La^ea, and whac we tr.ean 
by JicborcJiT^avi^undTineaj we have already 
cold you inihe'^lace b:fore alkadged : 
Tlelcydria, Tfydracia, and other the like AffcCcs 
of the Head ( comprehended under the general 
name ^Exanthemata J they are al together b^snd- 
kd by Qalen in his firft Book of the Compofitioa 
of Medicaments, accocdingco the places affected, 
and the iafl Chap, but by the rrfi: of the Greeks 
in divers and diflinft Chapters, ^afyabbof^ 

leerns to comprehend them al under the name ot 
Tinea, whenas in the eighth Book of his Theory, 
and Chap. 18. he thus wriccch : ‘Bwt tbefe Vl- 

cersTmex (laiih hej, are n)ery fmal, and they 

happen unto the^ead, and there n in them a 

bladder that bath many species and kinds. Ihe 

firfi whereof is that we cal Favola, which hath 

its original from a fait flegm : iheftgn whereof 

if this. That there is an Vlcer whereby the hl^n 

of the ^ead if perforated, andfulpf little boies^ 



Chap. 31. Of Crhjla Lactea^ Achores, FaVt^ Tinea^ Fictcs^ ^c. 

in tha which there is a cer tain moifture lihg unto 

an Honeycomb. The fecondisthdtwe cal Fi- 
coi'a, bein^ round and hard in the upper parts of 

which there h a certain rednefi, and in the con¬ 

cavity thereof fomthing lik§ unto the fmalgrains 

and feeds that are in Higs. There is lih^wife a 

third fpecies that is called Ameda : and they are 

TUcers with the which there are in the Head ma¬ 

ny little boles that are fomwbat lefi than thofe that 

are in the Favoi'a ^ and out of thefe there ijfuetb 

forth a certain humidity lik^ unto the water of 

flejh. There is alfo a fourth fort ofTuflule j but 

they are fmal and red ones i the figure and form 

whereof is hilts unto the Teats op Hugs ^ from 

which there floweth out a moijiure lil^ unto the 

waterinefi of the blood. There is lihswife a fifth 

fpecies thereof) that is dry, and of a white color ^ 

Uks the Lupina j from which there flow forth 

as it were hullst and white fcaks. Where he 
conliicucech four moift fpecies of Tinea, and the 
fifth fpecies dry *, arid under the moift he com- 
■prcbendech noc only tAcbores vHud Havi, but 
jikewifeevenandHicus. But now by 
T^apuU we ace co .underftand al fmal Puftulcs 
ouc of which there iffuech forth an humidity like 
unco wacecifti blood ; fo called from chcir figure, 
by which they refemble the Teats of the Breafts. 
They arc called Ukewife Hlcydria: For although 
ihis name ("in the general) fignifiech any little 
Ulcer; yec nocwithftanding (^alen in bis fieft 
Book of the Curapofition of Medicaments, accor¬ 
ding CO the places, and laft Chapter, atecibuceth 
this name in fpeciai unco the Ulcerous Puftules in 
cbe Head. And indeed *Alexander (inhis firft 
Book, and Chap. 7.) yet more efpecially afeti- 
faeth this name unco the laid TapuJa ; and fo 
doth TauUis Mgineta in his third Book, and 
Chap. 3. And^eftwfjTetrab. 2. Serm.2. Chap. 
70. And Celfus likewife under the name of a lit¬ 
tle Ulcer, feemeth in fpeciai to undeiftand tAcho- 

res andwhen (in bis fifth Book, Chap. 28. 
Tide, couching the feveral kinds of Puftules, 
and the Cure of themj he thus wrketh: Hut 

out of Hufiules C(anh he") there now and then 

arife lil^ewife fmal Vlcers that are either more 

dry, or more moijiand they are accompanied 

fomtimes only with a k^nd of.Itching, but other- 

while they are alfo attended with an Inflammati¬ 

on, or vpith pain.: and there iffueth forth either 

Sa nies or Pus, or both of them. Jind this efpeci¬ 

ally happeneth unto fuch as are yet in their Child¬ 

hood, and then but very feldorn in the midji of 

their body, but very frequently in the higher 

parts thereof. But ni)w Sycofis or 
fycifis. Hicusy is a Tumor fo called from the 

relenibiance it hath wuh a Fig (be- 
caufe that in the Cavity thereof there is fome- 
ching lound like unco Fig feeds J round, fome- 
whac hard, reddilh, and Ulcerous j from which 
here is lomtbing final and glutinous or clammy, 

fcac now and then 0oweth out of it, breaking 

forth of cbe Chin, and elpecially the Beard ; and 
fomcimes alfo it breaketh forth in che Hair. 
From whence ic is that Celfus (io his fixdi Book, 
and Chap. 3.J conftituterh two fpecies thereof ; 
where he thus wrueth: There is lil^e wife ffaith 
he) an Vlcer, that from the liksnefs it hath'witb 
<^Hig, is by the Qreeh^ named Sycofis. 
here theflefh groweth forth and this is indeed 
the general name thereof, Hut now under it 
there are two fpecies : the one whereof is an hard 
and round VLcer; but the other moiji ana unr 
equal. Out of the hard there floweth forth fom- 
thing that is fmal and glutinous; but out of the 
moift there iF^^'eth forth more, and that of a very 
ill favor, ^ow both thefe are in thofe parts that 
are covered with Hair. Hut then indeed that 
vphicb is callous and round breahsth forth more 
efpecially in the Heard whereas f on the other 
ffdej that which is moiji appeareth chiefly in the 
Hair. It is bred likswife in the Jlrfe j and 
then the hatines cal it Marifca. 

But here we meet with very great variety of 
names , efpecially among Che Arabians. And 
neirher fo only, but likewile there is great vatiecy 
of difference tha coccurreth in explaining the caufe 
thereof. For (qalen in his Book of piccernatural 
Tumors, and Chap. 16. affertech that a fait flegm; 
buc in his firft Book of the Compofidon of Medi* 
camcncs according to the places. Chap. 10. he 
faith that a humor mingled of a chin, wheyiffi, 
and corroding, and likewife of a thick, glutinous 
and clammy ^uyee, is the caufe as wel of theA- 
chores, as of Havi. Haulm Mgineta in fai^ 
fhirdBook, andChap. 3. weicech chat a nitrous 
and fak ftegm is the caule of both tfiefe Affeftsi 
.Alexander m his firft Book, and Chap. 8. men^ 
cioncrh three Humors, viz. Choler, FJegm, and 
the Melancholy Humor. And ,indeed the up-p 
fhocoftbe wholControvcrfie is this j That thefe 
AfFefts do arife from a Sale and nitrous flegrn, 
with the which there is mingled one while Choler^ 
another while Blood i and fomcimes likewife a 
Melancholy Humor, 

. In fpeciai, as for what epneerneth j VfjdracUt 

Hfydracia, the Author of the Book j 
of Medicaments that are cafily provided, unto 
Solon, thus definech them, viz. That they are 
fmal ElHorefcencics made in the Head, like unco 
thofe Bladders that rife high in the ffiperficies.. 
And .Alexander Trallianm in his fiift Book, and 
Chap. 5. and Haulus Mgineta in his fourch 
Book,andChap. 3. foJlo^vmg the aforefaid Au¬ 
thor, have reckoned up Hfydracia amongft the . 
AffedsofehcHead j and thus they define Hfy~ 

draciai Piydracia are certain fmal eminencies'j 
likp unto little, Hladders or Huflules (thole tbac 
we cal HhlyUante) fpread up and down upon ' 
thefurface of the S^n. Yet nocwithftanding 
that Author of the focrodudion unto Qalsn,, 
akiibeth Hfydracip. likewife unto.the whol.bo-. 
dy I when he feitb .m his 15. Chapter, lhai 

K Plydfacar? 

I 
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Pfydracon is commonly fo called, becaufe that 

an^fflorefcence allo>vtr the ^ody, and about the 

white of the ^ye, fomwhat red in the top thereof, 

JheCanfes. 
The Caufe of this Tubetde is a humor mingled 

cogecher, of Blood, Choler, and a talc and nitrous 

^“xhe Signs may eafily begathered outof ch^c- 
fctiptions already delivered: neither do rbe 
dr^l^^^achrea!:eD any danger ac all. 

The Cure, 

that it feemech like unto a fwimming Hog: unco 
which Rock indeed ( by reafon of the roughnelli 
of the Tumor J this Difeafe may be refernblt'd^ 
Bur ycc fome there arc that fecm so make a 
rence betwixt Stcrc/w/^ and Strum£, when they 
write that ScrofuU are hardned Tumors, and 
fuch as arc included within a certain Membrane in 
the Glandules or kernelly paresj the which if they 
be generated out of the Ficfli, then they are to be 
called i but moft Phyruians ie;t6t and 
approve not of this d ffeience. For j 
Strwwne are a Scirrhous Tumor of 
the Glandules,^ as Qakn defineth it 
in his 14^^ Book of the Method 

mj: arc. 

Thev arc cured by chefe following Compofiti- in his 14^^' Book of the Method 

.1 X rraUianus m hisfirft Book,Chap. 5.! of Phyfick, Chap. 11. andfuch as is fhut up m a 
7*7; * h;c Third Book. Chap. peculiar Membrane. For the Glandules or Ker¬ ens* as t/a<» J' "'7 * " 

and tpauluf M^irieta in bis thud Book, <.-hap. 3. 

Take the Spwne or^rofhofSil'v^, andCe^ 

rudJfeachhalfan ounce-. Mum, and the Leaves 

ofGreen^ue, of each ttvo drams *, theje being 

bruifed and mingled together with Vine¬ 

gar and Oyl, anoynt the part affe^ed therewith. 

Or 
Take Hmc and AJ»m; bruifelhem wefl mtb 

•Honey, and impofe them upon the •Head after it ts 

fijaven, 

chap. 95. Of Strum*, 
Scroful*. 

peculiar Membrane. For the Glandules or Ker¬ 
nels ate the Subjeft of and The truth is 
they arife moft commonly in Che Neck ( both the 
fore part and the hinder part thereof J and yec 
fonuimes hkewife in the Arm-holes, and the 
Groins, ^eges a certain Chirurgecn (of whom 
Qalen alfo maketh mention in his Book of the 
Method of Phy lick, the laft Chapter) hath alfo 
obferved that thefe Struma otcen arife in the 

•Paps, asCeZjw/writethih his fifth Book, Chap. 
118. And we have told you before in the third 

j! Book of our Prddtife, Part 3. and Chap. 5. chat 
Strwtfj^havebecnlikewirelomtimtsfound hi the 
Melentenum.- F this Affe-a appear in the Throat 
then by a peculiar name they call it •Eronchocele, 

•Boctus, and •Hernia ^utturalis. This is a great THece is moreover another kind of Tumor, - - - - 
which is not excited fimply from a humor and lound Tumor ot the Neck, between the Skin 

Doured forth into the external parts of the Body and the rough Artety^ in the which th«^ is 
Ldiffufcd through thenar but a humor in which included lomtrnics FieO^ and aimtber ^ 

the matter t-bac is the caufe of the Tumor is (in a i certain humor like unto Honey y f 
oeculiat Membrane) concluded and flmc up j |notwichftandvngcbeleScro/«/^dife from och^c 
Fnrlrhe humor that cxcicerh this kind of Tumor I Glandulous Tumors; and that hi ft: in th^ num- 

is changed inco almoft another kind of Subftance.; ber, becaufe char in Scrofula there 
Among thefe Tumors, in the firft place we ate to ; ny Kernels that fwel up i and one dependeth upon 
_^ _and indeed tou“ I the ocher inthelupecficies of the Skin, like un o /IVllUlJg lUCl*. M. VM.IV..., -- I J 1 

account Struma and Scrofula and indeed rou 
ching Strwm^e in the Neck Cor the Kings Evil, as 
we commonly call it) and •Bronchocele, we have 
already created, in the fecond Book of our Pta 
^ife,Patc I. Chap. 25. where wehavc likevrile 
written much of Stuma in general. And yet not- 
wkbftanding, here in this place likewife there is 
fomching more in general to be ipoken touching 
the fame 3 in regard that ( as wefhall by and by 
ftiew you ) they do nor only feiz upon the Neck, 
but alio upon divers other parts. 

But although this kind of Tumor may not un¬ 
fitly be referred unto a iScirrbw/; yec nof.wicb- 
ftanding they arc not called by this conruTiOn 
name; bur thefe Tumors are called Choirades,01 

Scrofula', the appellations being c«ken frem 
Swine, that are mote frequency troubled wi h 
this Malady. And > ec notwicbftaDding (paulus 

in his fixth Book, and Chap, 35. ten- 
dtech another reafon of the name, to wic, from 
the Rocks Charades: For Charas is a black Rock 
in the Sea, that is rough and fomwhat eminent, fo 

the ocher in the luperficies of the Skin, like unto 
Grapes that hang down from one and the fame 
Bough *, and moreover, becaufe that Scrofula 

have deeper Roots then the other Glandulous Tu¬ 

mors, 
The Caujes, 

But now thefe Struma have their original from 
a flegmy humor, and likewife ( accoedmg to o- 
cherO Mciancbolly, or clfe from a humoc 

mingled of Fiegm andMelaecholly: whereupon ic 
IS chat fuch as are Flegraatick,MelaDcholly,Glut- 
coinous, chat ate wont to eat meats that are cold & 
moift,and to drink cold waters,arc moft cfpecia% 
troubled with thefe Scrofula, And hence it is that 
in ceiCain Regions where the Inhabitants make ufe 
of Crude and Inowy waters,‘’they are allot them 
for the moft pare affliaed with the (a^dStruma, 

Bucnowthefe.yrr«m<eare gcneratcdpiot fuddenly, 
and all ac once, but by degrees, one after another 3 
and firft of all the matter floweth in unto one 
Glandule, in the which there is excited a Tumor, 
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fofc and loofe i and then unco another, in which 
there is in like manner excited a fofc Tumor, 
which in a fhorc rime is hardened , until ac the 
length there baig down from the place affe^ed 
many Glandules, as ic were fo many Boughs or 
Branches. 

inTecrab. 4. Serm, 3. Chap. 5. ouc of 
Ijeonidafy tels us of a twofold manner of the Ge¬ 
neration of chefe Strumaf where he thus writes: 
Tfce/eScrumse (faithhe) are a ^lejh Jornwhat 
jvbite, eaftly encreafmg and growings conteined 
in a Membraney and in brief, they are (glandules 
hardned, that arife in the %ech^under the Arms, 
and in the Qroyni^ where the Qlandules are fitu- 
ated under the Vejfels, oi alfo in other Qian- 
dules already mentioned. And fomtimef lik^^ 
voife C but this if very rare) they are bred from the 
^lejh of the felf fame places , which by a certain 
affinity if converted into the nature of Scrums, 
and is augmented by the accefi of ‘Matter. For 
firftofall, the Glandules of the faid parts (in 
like manner as all other parts, .the Flcgm being 
dried, or theMelancholly humor, or both of them 
cogetbcr mingled) become hard like as a ScirrhuJ 
doth. Bus Ibmtimes the very fubffance of the 
Glandulous flefli being dried waxetb hard; 
which yet nocwichftanding being afterward moi- 
ftened by the melancholly or Fkgmy humor, in- 
creafeth, and becometh prccernaturally augmen¬ 
ted. Yet notwicftanding, in regard thac both 
thofe waies of generation are coincidenc, and in a 

' manner one and the fame, Qalen thereupon feem- 
> echforrbe raoft part to Height this difference, and 

inhisBookof prececnacurai Tumors, Chap. ii. 
he there faith, thac fu^h as are affefted with har¬ 
dened Glandules may properly be faid to be affe* 
(fted with Stmma. 

But yet nocwithftanding couching the Caufes, 
we have befoie in the place alleadged acquainted 
you, that Vlateruf detecminech, thacFlegma- 
jone, and the Melancholly humor, ate fcarcely 
fufficienc to generate StrKW<€, feeing that if they 
were from thole alone, they would not then be of 
long continuance, but they would rather be obno¬ 
xious unco puctidnefs or turned into fP«/, like as 
ace o:her Tumors; but that chefe Struma dei'iwc 
their original from a juyee ncutiffiing chefe pacts. 
For whereas Glandules are nouciflicd with a thic¬ 
ker Juyee chan other fleftiy parts j if this Juyee 
exceed in (Quantity, ic then generacech divers kind 
of Tumors. But although this be altogether to 
be granted; yet nocwithftanding this is not alto¬ 
gether impoffible, blit chat fomc melancholly and 
flegmy humor be mingled together with the ali¬ 
ment of the Glandules. . 

Now this matter of the Struma is included in 
a peculiar Membrane, ^hich the formative facul¬ 
ty ( chat IS feaced and planted in all the pares 
that have life in them ) produceth. For when- 
as there is foms Membrane diftended, or even bro¬ 
ken, by the fupctffuous faumioE that floweth there- 

^507 
CO, Nature excendech and dilaceth the fame; and 
accemptech the ftcufturcand forming as it were 
of a newMembrane* 

The Dijferences, 

Thefe ace by fome diftinguiflied into 
Malignant and Benign; and they will haVe chofe 
CO be benign thac are without an Inflamriiacion, 8c ■ 
without pain ; and chofe they will have to be ma¬ 
lignant that have with them both Inflammation 
and pain, and chat are the. more exafperated by 
Medicaments. But we muft know, thac chofe, 

that are termed malignant, ace no: pro¬ 
perly 6'rr«/«oe, but a Tumor as lE were mingled 
oiStrumau\d a Cancer‘,io chat this Tumor doth 
not alone proceed from a flegmy and Melancholly 
humor, but ic bath likewife mingled together 
With ic a black Choler. They are likesvife di- 
ftinguifhed mchis manner; thiciome Struma ace 
free, others of them infiltrated. Thofe of them' 
are faid to be free, and fimplc, chat are not compli¬ 
cated with any Veflel,or tied together with ic:bun 
fuch of them as are kmc together either with fome 
notable Vein, or fome Nerve, and arc as it were 
wrapt and folded within them, thefe we call Sfr«- 

infiltrated, or haply (ashy a name more fic 
and congruous) Str«A7i^ implicated. 

Thole things that fhould have been further de¬ 
clared touching thefe Struma, have already been 
propounded in the place alleadged, n)i‘^. in the fe- 
cond Book of ouc Pcadlife, Parc i. Chap, 3 5. and 
there they may be feen. 

Chap 34, Of Ganglium, and 
Nodi. 

G Anglian, (o called by the Greeks, and By the 
Laeines Qanglium, is by fome reckoned up 

among the Affects of the Head. But by tpaulus 
jEgineta in his fourth Book, Chap. i6. and Book 
6, Chap. 39. and by in Tecrab, 4. Serm. 
3. Chap. 9. ic is attributed unco many parts, and 
ic is an Affed: of the Nervous parts;and by the Au¬ 
thor of the Phyfical Definitions it is thus defined, 

chat ic is a preternatural cowling together, 
or knot of a Nerve, which groweeb together into 
one Body. The very fame Tumor Quido in his 
fecond Trad, Dod 2. Chap. 4. feemeth to call it 
hupia; and 'lagautius in his Chirurgicall Inftir 
cutions,Booki.Chap. 13. writeth, thacic ap- 
pearetb in Aetius (oucofcheCmc^/bi/tZ^riw/^ 
chat hupia of the modern Phyficians, the Qian- 
dula of Avicen, and Qanglion of the Greeks, is 
one and the fame Affcd. - . 

But by whac names chefe Tumors are called by 
ohe Germans is not very evidenc. Focifwewel 
weigh the Defcripcions, and Signs, yea and the 
Cure likewife of Qanglion^ and hupia of the 
Greeks, andchelatcec,^Phyritians, as alfo of the ; 

R 2 Glandules 
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1 Glandules of Avicm, Qanglium is 
that Affeft which by the Germans is 

, called TJhcrbeiw, fo called, not that it 
as indeed a Bone, but becaufc it is aTumot up¬ 
on a Bone, to wit, in that fame place where the 
Bones are only coveted with the Skin, or becaule 
it refcmbletb the hardoefs of a Bone. Notwith- 
jftanding Vlaterm doth not cal thole Tumors that 
arife from the Nerves C^nd which Authors every 
where defcribe under the name of Qangliumy by 
the name of ^Uberbeiwe, but a peculiar kind of 
Tumor, when (the being ftiaven, or 
eaten through) there fpringeth up, andgrowech 
Unto the former as it were a new Bone. But now 
that Tumor which he propoundech under the 
tamtoi Qangliumf viz. which is bred about the 
poynts, efpecially the Knees, fomtimes compre¬ 
hending the whol Joy ni (and this one while in a 
more narrow, and other while in a broader limit, 
and fomtimes alfo fo flopping and hindering the 
motion thereof that the Member is altogether 
cither motionlcfs, or elfe fo that it cannot be 
wholly and entirely moved ) feemeth to be that 

Ti^or which the Germans cal 
Clicd-fbtvvM, Qtud’jhewai to wit, becaulc(a8 

it were a certain Muflirom) it ari- 
feth under the Skin, neer about the Joynts, and 
efpecially the Knee, which is not alwaies round, 
but often bverfpreadeth the whol Knee j when yet 
notwithftanding Qanglion is alwaies a round 
Tumor, ^sAmhrofe^arrey writechin his fixeb 

Book, and Chap. 20. 
But (as I cold you likewife before) there is a 

geeat conlufion in the names. And therefore (as 
Joh.Tagautiuf in the fitft Book of hisPhyfical 
Inftitution8,and Chap.2. advifechus) the thing 
it felf is 10 be heeded with al care and circumfpe- 
ftion i and as for the names, we need not much to 
regard them j fmee that oftentimes one and the 
fame word hath in feveral Authoct various and 
different appellations. Qanglion arifeth in¬ 
deed in al, or the moll parts ofchebodyj (and 
yet more Hpccially in thofe parts that are mo¬ 
ved J neer about the Joynts, to wit, In the 
Hands and Feet, and in thofe very places where 
the Bones ate only coveted with Skin, and where 
there isaconcoutfe of the Tendons, Ligaments, 
and Nerves. And yei notwithflanding Aetius 
addeeb the Head and Forehead, as likewife the 
Elbows and Arms ^ but it is but feldom that iC 
bappenech in thefe parts. 

1 he Qaufes. 
That it bach its original from a blow> or from 

hard labor, ^auhts and teach us} whiqh 
is indeed CO be nndecllood of the evident caufe. 
But how thefe evident caufes come to produce 
thofe Tumors, is not fo evident and manifcll. 
Vulgarly, the greater part determine that they 
arife from a dull, Buggifli, thick flegm, or elfe 
from Melanchbly. But others afferi Cand that 

more righdyj that by means of fome fal, by tea- 
fon of extenlion, or of fome extraordinary hard 
labor, and over working, ( by al or any of which 
either a Nerve or a Tendon is too far extended, or 
likewife, according to the Membrane, even as ic 
were brokenj the nutriment of the Nervous part 
doth as ic were fweat forth, and adhere neer about 
the Fibres and the fubflancc of the fame Ner¬ 
vous part, and fo becomcch changed into this fub¬ 
flancc by reafon of the formative faculty of the 
faid parts, and then covered with a peculiar Mem- 
brane. After which manner (if the *Periojiium 
be opened ) even in the Bones, their nutriment is 
turned into a boney knot, as ^laterur giveth us 
to undetftand. For look as it is in Trees, if their 
Rind or Bark be wounded, or in any other man¬ 
ner opened. Nature fweacing forth the aliment 
fuffecetb ic not rafhly to difFufe it felf al abroad, 
but ebangeth it into a knot ^ fo in like manner,al- 
beic the Membranes that wrap about the Bones or 
Nervous parts may be btoken, yet Nature per¬ 
mits not the aliment rafhly to flow abroad 
through the open paflages, but from thence (un¬ 
der the Skin) formeeb a Tumor, included and 
fhuc up in a peculiar Membrane. 

But now that Qanglion that ^lateruf deferi- 
beth happenetb not from the default of one only 
Nerve or Tendon, but chiefly in thofe places 
where there is a concourfe of Tendons, Ligaments, 
and Nerves; and efpecially about the knee, ci¬ 
ther when thofe parts by reafon of their overgreae 
motion are very much cxercifed, or elfe while 
Wounds are in curing. For if the juyee of thefe 
parts, to wit, of the Tendons,Nerves,Membranes, 
and Ligaments, (hal chance (uponiheoccafionof 
the aforefaid Caufes) to flow forth abroad ouc 
of the faid parts, and fhal withal begin to be lux¬ 
uriant, and to abound, and fhal likewife adhere 
unco the Fibres of the fame parts, it is then chan¬ 
ged into fuch a like fungous or Muflirom-likc 
maiter, which oftentimes overfpreadeth the v- hoi 
ioynt; and is thereupon by the Germans called 
T)er QliedpKnjva* 

And yet notwithflanding it may likewife fo 
chance, that a vitious humor abounding in the 
body may flow in into fuch a like weak part, and 
may be mingled together with the faid thick juyee 
that noutifheth thefe parts, and may (through chac 
open paflagej flow together with ic unto the a- 
forefaid parts, and may there augment the Tu- 

mor. 

Signs Diagnojlick* 
This Tumor is bred in thofe parts that are not 

covered with much flefh, but only by the Skin; 
and therefore it lieeb not hid very deep: and ic is 
now hard, now foft i nowPgreater, now Icfs; and 
fomtimes iiis in bigneft equal unco ( and many 
times greater than) an Egg; ic is void of alpain, 
and yet notwithflanding if it be forcibly preffed 
together, ii then manifeAech a cercaiA kind of dul 

and 

\ 
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and ftupid fenfe ; ic may be thruft and moved un¬ 
to the Tides ^ buc nekbec forward nor backr 
ward. * 

That Qanglium which latentf deferibeth is 
a Tumor for the moft pare arifing in the Knee, 
foft. Without pain, and of a different color ^ from 
fmai beginnings fomcimes encrcafing to fo great a 
bulk and magnitude, that ic comprchendech the 
wbol ;oync; from whence ic chancech that the Tick 
perfon can neither ftand uprighr, no go ftraighc *, 
neicher is he able in going co tread upon the 
ground, or at leaft (as ic were) only on tip* 
toe. 

Fro^ttojlicks^ 

1. This Difeafe is of long continuance, and of¬ 
tentimes laffech for many yeers j and accompani- 
Diccb the Tick parties even unco their dying 
day. 

2. Thofe of them that arc in the very iun^ures 

Tak^ of unflaked Lime, the Fat of a Goofe, of 
each one ounceAmmoniacum half an ounce; 
Turpentine one ounce; mingle them, 8cc. 
Or, 

Take of the Emplafter Oxycroceiim one ounce; 
the Mucilage of Marfh-mallow feed, and Fenu- 
gceek feed, of each half an ounce 9 Galbanum, 
Sagapenum,and Ammoniacum diffolved in Vine- 
par, of each three drams; Rofin fix drams; white 
Wax half an ounce i Mingle them, and make an 
Emplaffer. Or, 

Take Gum Ammoniacum, Bdellium, Galba¬ 
num diffolved in Vinegar, of each one ounce and 
half ; Oyl of white LillieSjOf Camofiiile,of Bays, 
the Spirit of Wine, of each half an ounce; the 
pouder of the Flowerdeluce Root, and live Sul¬ 
phur, of each half a dram; mingle them, and 
make an Emplafler. 

If the Qanglia give not way unto thefe Medi¬ 
caments. we muft then betake our felves unto 

ofthejoynts, impede and hinder the motion of thofe Remedies thac caufe fupputation. As foe 
the whol Member. 

3. The Qanglium likewifethac is necr about 
the Joynt Cunlcfs ic may be taken away by Mc- 
dicamentsj is altogether incurable. For ic ad- 
miccech not of Se&ion oc cutting, in regard chat ic 
may eafily happen, that by Sedion a Nerve, 
Tendon, or Ligament may be hurt. 

The Cure. 
Univerfal or general Remedies having been fit ft 

premifed, it is requifite thac the Tumor be mol- 
lihed and difcuifed; or (if this cannot wel be 
done) thac it be fuppurared, or cut out. There¬ 
fore if Qanglium or (the Knot) be recent 
and new, and the little Bladder within which it 
ii included be yet tender; we muft then in the 
fitft place do out endeavor chat the faid bladder 
may be broken. And therefore the Tumor is to 
be tubbed with the hand fo long until it wax hot, 
and become fofter. and afterward let ic beclofe 
piefTcd together with lome thin plate, or fome o- 
ther folid thing, fo long thac the bladder may be 
broken, and thac the matter therein included 
may be thereby difperfed. And therefore let a 
thin plate of Lead be impofed upon the place af- 
fc^ed, and bound clofe upon it with a Swathe ; 

Example 
Ta^ the Roots of white Lillies, and Marfh* 

mallow Roots, of each an ounce and half; the 
Root of Fern one ounce; fal dried Figs, in nunu 
bet ten; the Root of Squils ( oc the Sea Onion J 
one ounce; the Flowers of Melilote, and Elder 
flowers, of each one fmal handful; boyl them in 
the Broth of a Wether-Sheeps Feet, adding there¬ 
to a fmal quantity of Vinegar. Afterward lee 
them be wel bruifed together, and then pafs them 
through a hair fieve, and then add, of Wbeac 
flour, and the flour of Lupines, of each half an 
ounce; the fat of an old Sow, Ducks fatj and 
Goofe fat, of each two ounces; the Dregs oc 
Lees of the Oyl of white Lillies three ounces; and 
fomake a Cacaplafm. 

Qanglia and ^{odi may likevvife be 1 ttmen, 
taken away by Scdtion; fuch alone of! 
them chatconfift in the Head, the Forehead, and 
other places without the Joynts. Buc thofe of 
them that conftft in the Joynts are not (afely to be 
cur, there being caufe to fear left chat the Nervous 
parts that lie underneath be hurt thereby, and fo 
confcquently the motion of the Member quite ta¬ 
ken away. As (in like manner) ic is not fit to' 
cut thokXjangUa that are neer about the Jugular 

which is not to be removed until after ten daiefij Vein?; for fear of an Hemorrhage or flux of 
Others there are thac fir ft of al anoint the Tumor j blood. Now for the manner of Section, it is this; 
with Ammoniacum diffolved, in the form of an j Firft ofal, there muft be made aimal Woundin 
Hmplafter, and then after they apply a thin place j the Skin, even unto the bladder wherein the mac- 
of Lead. OribafiUJ made ufe 01 this that fol- | ter of the Tumor is included; through which a 

lower h; 
Tak^ Cerufs, Pitchy Rofin, old Oyl, Ammo¬ 

niacum, Galbanum, of each one ounce ; Wax 
four ounces; mingle them, &c. Or, 

Probe of the tbicknefs of a finger, and round at the 
end, but hollow in the inidft, is to be conveyed in 
betwixt the Skin and the bladder, and then to be 
drawn about even unto the very Root of the 

TijI^Aloes, and Myrrh, of each fix drams; Li- andthen after this (upon it) the Skin is 
charge of Gold one ounce ; Ladanum half an Ico have an InCifioo made cbetcin deep enough, in 
ounce; Ammoniacum, the Fat of a Calf, and of ^che form of the letter 1^; and from the cornet di 
a Fox, of each fix drams; Oyl of white Lillies, the Bladder ic isco be drawn along towards the 
two ounces; Wax as much "as wilfuf&ce; make Root: and if there atife any Hemotthage from 

anEmplafter* Or, ^ ^ 
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the chickec Velleis upon cheir being cue about the 
Root, ic IS in a fit and convenient manner to be 
Ranched and ftopc i and then upon this the whol 
Tumor (together with the Cdcmbcane) is to be 
extrafted and drawn forth, and no part thereof 
CO be left remaining behind or if haply there 
fliould be any thereof left behind, ic is then to be 
conlumcd with Cauftick Medicaments. 

Callous or Boney fby fPlaterus fo ter¬ 
med in fpccialj are hardly cured, and not acal, 
if t^ey be inve&rate and hardened. Such of 
them as are curable ate to be cured by thofe or 
fuch like Emollients as were even now propoun¬ 
ded. Here likcwifc thofe Cataplafms are very 
ufeful that are made of ^andrak^ Root, the 
Leaves of Hemlock, Henbane, the dead Nettle, 
boy led in Vinegar, and mingled together with 
Emollient Greates* 

If chefe tend towards the Joynts, and fo 
hinder their motion, and have cheir abode in thofe 
places chat are naked, and only covered with the 
Bones, then the Skin is to be opened j and with 
afharp Iron che2^od«s fby a continued RrokeJ 
is to be cut away from the Bone j and the Wound 
is then to be cured in a fit and convenient man- 

Mdictris 

tier. 

Qanglia in fpecial fo called ( or thofe Mufh- 
rom-likc fpungy Tumors that arife about the 
Joynts, and elpecially the Knees, fomtimei whol¬ 
ly comprehending k, and hindering its motion J 
ate not to be cured without much difficulty. For 
Sedlion (in regard that it cannot be adminiftred 

‘without hurting the Tendons, Ligaments, and 
Nerves^ hath here no place. And therefore we 
ought to alTay that by Emollients and Digeftives 
they may be difeuffed: but yet n^twithftanding 
we ought evermore to beware that there follow 

' not any fuppuracion hereupon, which in thefe 
places is wont to excite incurable Ulcers, by 
which the Nervous parts ncer about the Joynts are 
corrupted. 

In this cafe the Medicaments before propounded 
are likewifevery uieful and profitable. Or clfe 
let a Fomentation be provided of the Roots of 
Matffi'mallows, white Lillies, Briony, the wild 
Cucumber, Sowbread, the Leaves of Mallows, 
Matffi-mallows,dead Nettle, Henbane, Ground- 
pine, Sage, Frimrofe, the flowers of Camomile, 
Elder, Wall-flowers, Meliloce, Linfecd, Fenu¬ 
greek feed, Bayberries. Or, 

Take the %ernels of WaUnuts three ounces ; 
the meal or flour of Lupines one ounce andhalf', 
the pouder of ^lowerdeluce^oot^ and Earth¬ 
worms, of each an ounce j Honey as much as wil 
fuffice, and mah^ a. Cataplafm, Or, 

Take Ship-Eitch^two ouncesdijfohe it in 
the Oyl of Earthworms^ and the Oyl ofElower- 
deluce, of each one ounce and half j and then ad 
thereto of Ladanum and ^Majiic!^, of each two 
drams EdeUium,and Styrax Catamite, of each 
one dram i the pouder of Earthfvorms half a 
dramy mingle them, &c» 

T he Hiafulphur Emplaffec ot Eiulandn^ is 
likewife here very ufeful, and of fiqguiar benefit: 
but efpeciaily, and in the firft place, “Natural 
Sulphury Baths. 

Chap. 35. Of Meliceris, Athero* 
mzy and Stc2itom2L, 

THcfe kind of Tumors have this one thing pro¬ 
per and peculiar unco them, to wit. That 

the matter that is contained in them is ffiut up in 
a peculiar Tunicle, or little Bladder. And they 
take their name from the matter contained in 
them. For if the matter that is ffiut up within 
be like unco Honey, it is then called 
(and the Latines ufually cal ic %lellifavium *,J if 
icbelike to Frumenty (which the Greeks term 
Atheria) we then cal it Atheroma y and laflly, 
if It be like unco Suet, ic is then by the 
moft called Steatoma, F ot ^lelice- 
ris (as ic appearech out of Qalen in 
bis fourteenth Bock of the Method of { 
Phyfick, and Chap. 6. and ou5 ot Aetius,Tetvab. 
4.Scrm. 3. Chap. 7. as alfo out of EaulusJEgi- 
neta, in his fixth Book, Chap. 36. and laftiy, 
out of Celfus in his fevench Book, and Chap. 6.) 
is a Tumor without pain, containing a matter 
like unto Honey chat is ffiut up in a 
little Nervous Skin. But Athero¬ 
ma is a Tumor without any pain, 
containing in a Nervous Tunicle a 
Humor like unto Frumenty, or a 
Fulti^s. And Steatoma is in like 
manner a Tumor containing wirhin a 1 
peculiar Membrane a Humor like I 
unto Suet. 

But nov/ touching ^eliceris, ic is here to be 
noted. That ic is a Difeafe not one and the fame 
vfkh^leliceria (of h'lch Aetius makethmen- 
cion in his fifth Book, and Chap. 28.) but a dif- 
eafe differeqc from ic. For ^leliceria (as Cel- 
fus himfelf hath ic J is a kind of Ulcer, chat is lo 
called from the refemblance it hath with a Bee¬ 
hive which faid Difeafe we have already explai¬ 
ned in the fecond parr, and Chap, 3. of Infants 
Difeafes, and by others ic is likewife called 
%erion, Eavus or Bee-hive *, and ic is 
an Ulcer that is very ful of holes, chiefly pc* 
cuUac unco the Head, pouring forth at thofe holes 
a corrupt matter like unco Honey and ic hath 
its original from flegm that is fait ot nitrous. But 
Welker is (touching which we are here treating J 
without any hole at al, in whatfoever part of the 
body it happeneth Co be, iccontaineth within 
undei; a Nervous Membrane a fubftance like unto 
Honey. 

Ibe Qaujes, 

Now all thefe Tumors are referred uncathe Pi- 
tukous or ^Icgmy, and they ate vulgarly faid to 

b6 
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be excited from a Picuitous or Fiegmy humor, 
which in pcogrefs of time is by degrees and flow- 
ly changed into a Matter that is fonicimes like un¬ 
co Hooey,fomcimes unto Frumenty,and now and 
then likewife cefembling Suer. 

^lateruf C as alfo before told you, in 
the fecond Book of our Pra^ife, Pai^ i. Chap. 
25. where we treated of Str«»i<e ) hath a pecu¬ 
liar Opinion by himfelf touching the Cauies of 
thefe Tumors. For he thinketh that thefe afore* 
faid Tumors are generated from excrementicious 
humots ( for if any fuchthing ftiould be genera¬ 
ted out of thefe kind of excrements, he concciveth 
that it could not be io liable and Hrm, but that 
it would rather be obnoxious to putridnefs and 
corruption) buc from an alimentary juyee, Co 
wit, fuch as is by Nature ordained for the nouri* 
ihing of the pare. For if the humor be thicker 
than is convenient for the nouriftiing of a flefhy 
parr, chen-X he ) a harder fort of Tumors 
then ace the Sarcomata are fomcitues produced s 
and again, if this humor be extraordinary thick, 
then a Scitrhus is generated. But if the Tumor 
be ttot to hard, then in a (hoic rime it endeth in an 
Impoftume, in c he which theie may be generated 
a difFeccnc raarrec, accoi ding to the difference and 
Variety of chisjuycc chat hath bred thisTumor,& 
the mingling cherof with other humorsjwhich yet 
notwichftanding is not fuppurated in like manner 
as other ImpoflumeS are that are bred from the 
Blood i neither is it turned into *]?«/, buc into a- 
notber kind of fubflance chat is included in a pro¬ 
per Membrane, or Bladder. And in this manner 
fas he writeth) are generated 'Melicttrides^ Athe- 
romatay and Steatomata. Buc he addech likewife 
that unco the generation of fuch like Tumors as 
thefe this conducech very much, to wit, if toge¬ 
ther with this Juyee that ought to nourifh the 
flelh, a portion of that Nutriment of lomc other 
pare 4 ebac ought to be nourifhed by an extraor¬ 
dinary chick Joyce J departing from ic, and be¬ 
ing carried into the ilelhy feats together with their 
Nutriment, there beget in them fuch an hardnefs. 
And this he likewife cndeavorech to prove even 
by this Argument, to wit, that in thefe kind of 
Impoftumes bred from thofe Tumors there is to 
be found fomthing like unto the fubftance of other 
parts refembling fomtimes Hair, foratimes a Nail, 
fometimes a Bone, and now and then a Glandule^ 
which (TaichheJ coi^ldnoc wcl any ocherwile 
be bred, or produced from any thing elfe then the 
juyee nourifhing chele parts, either in the Skin, or 
in the flefh neer unco ic, as beihg hither brought & 
conveyed together with the proper Nutriment of 
the Flefh. And from the fame he conceiveth that it 
comech to pafs,if ar any time there be found in an 
Impoflumeany thing that refembleth a Bee^hive, 
a PulcifCjOr Honeyj chat this pcoceedcch from the 
fatter pare of the Blood,chat caufeth a facnefsi and 
this indeed he conceiveth to be from che ficfhy 
juyccrchaciinoeas yet converted into CP«/,bui 

by maturation by means of the heat boyled as ic 
were and hardened into fuch a tenacious humors 
the which if It be any further cortified, infomuch 
chat chisjuycc become more earchy,theri.jc referti- 
faleth fornchiDg elfe, as Coals, fmal Scenes, or Gra¬ 
vel, and the like. Thefe things if they bd in a pro¬ 
per and peculiar Membrane, then f as he wrirech ) , 
thefe alfo arebred from a Membranous Juyee pro¬ 
ceeding from henc6 

Buc now, as touching this Opinion, rbeie are 
certain things to be taken notice of. For firtl of al, 
it doth not yet from hence appear, what thccaiile 
is why fuch like tumors as theie are not bred in al 
bodies, neither yet in all patrs, out of that Juyee 
by which they are nourifhed. And hereupon, 
cheCaufethai is co be rendred why chat humor 
floweeb oucof the parts, and that thereupon a 
Tumor is excited under the Skin, I coneeivi to he 
this, that the Membrane chat coveieth ai-y pare 
whatfoever, andencempafTeth ir, is ('either by 
fome external and violent,'or elfe by fome internal 
Caufe ) cither broken or corroded and eaten quite 
through, and txulceraced ( which in the Generar 
tion of T^odi or knots in the Bones, ‘Flaterjis 
grantethtbac it may fo happen in the ^Hrioflmmy 
fo chat the way and paflage being opened, the ali¬ 
ment or nourifhing Juyee flowing forth is no lon^ 
gerkepc in and Ihuc upin the part affed: d,' buc 
that ic fweaceth forth througiuhis r}p<in paffage. 
Which yet nocv^'itbflandingNaiiuechac is never 
idle permicteth not rafhly to be done *, biit it -.be- 
ginnech lurcher CO extend ihfc vfecy M&mbfarje in 
fell, and to flrut up the Juyee flovvn.g forth ^ like 
as we fee ic to be done inTrees vAiertCche external 
Bark being cut J there is in rhe Very like diahnera 
^odm or knot formed. And moreover, that the 
Juyee which aflordeib matter unco (he Tutiror is 
chiefly deflined and ordeined for the nourifhing 
of the part, this I wii readily grant j buc yec 
^laterm himfelf cannot deny but chat in progtefs 
of time vicious humors may be likew’ife driven 
forth thither. Neither is it rcquifice that ic 
fhould be immediately converted into (Pus j in 
regard that the vicious humors mingled together 
with chcaliment may for a long while retain theie 
own Nature, without any corruption, and con- 
vecfion into ‘Pw/j as ic evidently appearech tnchp 
Cachexy, and Scabies or Scabbinefs, and the iik® 
affects in the Skin. Buc I very much doubt and 
queftion, W'hecher that different matter that is 
found in fuch Tumors hath its original from the 
proper aliment of the neer adjoyning parrs, the 
Hairs, the Nails, and the Bones, flowing together 
into fome ocher place, and there mingling , it lelf 
with the proper aliment of the part affected. 
Neither is Matter fufficienc, or all that is required 
unco the formation of Hairs, Nails, Bones, and 
the like, but ficfl of all, and ci pecially there is 
ncceffarily required the formative faculty, which 
in the flefhy pact focmeth Flefh, and in the mem^ 
branous pare a Membrane, and not Bones, ar.d- 

cherg 
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thece is unto each particular part a proper and pe¬ 
culiar Membrane, which if it cannot attain unto 
its ov/n end by reafon of the unapcnels of the mat¬ 
ter, II then formeth fomthing like unco it ; and in 
a flefhy pact it efftifeth fomthing that is like unto 
Flefh, and in a membranous part iomwhac char 

refemblcth a Membrane. 

Signs Diagnoftick* 
AilchcfeTuberclesorfmal Tumors have their 

rife from a very mean and inconfiderable begin¬ 
ning, and they are long, and by little and hetk in- 
creafing v and they ate included each one in its 
own peculiar Tunicle. And Wiceris is indeed 
more round in figure, and mote extended, and 
when prelied down by the Fingers (by reafon 
that the thickoefs of the humor is nor greatj it 
fpccdily yieldechandgiveih place, and upon the 
removal of the Fingers it as fpeedily retuinedi 
back again. For although <Paului JEgmeta in 
hisfixrh Book, Chap. 36. wcitcth that‘MeiicerA 
yieldcth unco the couch, even as if ic were feme 
loofebodyi and that it is flowly difFulcd, but 
very foon colleaed and gathered together again 3 
ycc without doubt, the text is depraved, and 
lomething omitted by the carelefsnels and o- 
verfight of the Writers, which appearech even 
from this, thathe akogeebet omictech the Signs 
of Meroma. And therefore without all doubt 
It is thus to be read, the omiflions being fupplied 
cut of Aetiuf i Steatoma A harder then the other, 
and refifteth upon the touch, and having the bot¬ 
tom thereof more [olid, ^ut Atheroma yieldeih 
when it is touched, as it were a certain loofe bo¬ 
dy, and returneth back^but Jlowly j but Melicetis 
gweth place jpeedily unto the mch, and then it is 
'very fuddenly again coHeZied^ And although 
Sreatowja be bard, *, yetnocwithftandingkdifFe. 
rcth from Strums, becaufc it is nothing fo hard as 
Strums ^ neither hatl^ it an unequal Tumor, like 

as hath. 
But what thefc Tumors have within, as it may 

begueffed at by conjeaure, focmeic is that ic 
cannot be certainly known, unlefs ic be when they 
arc ciift forth-, as Celfus tels us, in his levench Book 
Chap. 6. 

Trognojlicks* 

1. The truth is chat thefe Tumors have no 
’ danger at ail conjoyned with them i and yec not- 
witbftanding they oftentimes continue long,8c are 
(without any hurt) carried about,and negledfed. 

2. Yec nocv^ichftanding they oftent>f their own 
accord end in an Impofiume. Which if they do 
not, they are not lo,difficultly cured as ScrofuU 
andScirrhi. ^ 

3. Thofc of them,that ai^geTevated, aadexpo- 
fed unto paocion, and the couch,a re ealily curable. 
BuVtuch of them as are feated and fixed more 
deeply, and not expofed to the Touch, ace more 
difficultly cured 5 and in Chiturgical attempts 

they require the greaceft care and diligence, by 
reafon of the imminent eruptions of Blood, and 
the pricking of the Neevet. For very many Chi- 
rurgeons there be that ( for want of skil J together 
wkh thefe like Tumors cut away chofe Nerves 
that lie under them. 

The Cure, 
Although thefe Tumors differ in rheir names, 

and each of them contein a peculiar Matter; yec 
notwichftanding they have almoft one and the 
fam.e way of curing. For Univetfals and gene¬ 
rals being premifed, and the Body chtougbly pur¬ 
ged from the vicious humor, the matter that is the 
caule of the Tumor is together with the Tunicle 
to be taken,away : which is done if the matter be 
either dilculTed 3 or (if chat may notconvenicncly 
be done J fuppurated; or clfe if the Tumors be 
cut forth. In ^leiiceris this threefold kind of 
Remedy hath its place j ^Atheroma is Cured by 
Difeuffives and iS’uppucatives* and for the moft 
pare bath no need at all of Seftion. As, 

Take Laudanum, bdellium, Qalbanum,Am- 
moniacum/tropolis,and Turpentine,equal parts 
of them all', and mingle them. 

Very uleful like Wile is the Emplafter made of 
Ammoniacum, Pellicory, and the Oyl of the 
Juyee thetof j by which I have feen fuch a Tumor 
cured in the Jaw-bone broken, and long white 
ftrings like threads (fuch as ate fomtimes found in 
Cancers) drawn forth. 

Unflaked Lime alfo mixed with Greafe or Oyl 
is very ufeful, and of fingular benefit. Or, 

Take Ship-pitch one ounce, Ammoniacum 
and Sulphur, of each half an ounce, ^lingle, 
&c. 

La.keoftbsT{oot of Sowbread, and Swinej. 
Qreafe, and a little Sulphur 3 and of thefe ma\^ 
an ^mpafter. 

It the Tumor open not of its own accord, then 
Station is Co be ordained jehae fo the little ladder 
( whether ic contein a Subffance like Honey, like 
a Pulrile, oca fat fubffance, or any ocher J may 
be pulled forth, and taken away. But the 6'kin 
is not to be cut tranlveifly or ovctthwarc, but 
flraic forward, or elle tomwbac obliquely, like un¬ 
co the figure and form of a Myrtle Leaf , and the 
Membrane conteining the humor is to be freed 
from the Skm, and the part lying under it 3 great 
cate and caution being had,left that the faid Mem¬ 
brane or Bladder be hurt (which wil moft certain¬ 
ly be, if the Skin be not difTcfted and opened with 
one couch of the InftrUmenc ) and fo the humor 
chat is conteined therein flowing forth all abroad 
hinder the operation, and by this means there be 
fomcofic, OL’fpmching ofthe humor left remai¬ 
ning behind. And yec if this fhould chance, and 
Iomwhac ftiould be left behind, ic is to be confu- 
med by thefe Remedies that we call Catbaire- 
tick/. For ifchercbeany part of chat Tunicle 
left CO remain, the Tumor wil again return. 
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If cbel'e kind of Tumors be in che Head, (the 
little Bladder being taken forth) let che Pericra¬ 
nium be and che Skulftiaven, left that there 
be any Root chat may be able co generate a new 
Tumor left remaining behind. But if the fick 
perfoQ wilat nabandadmic of this faidSeftion, 
or if ocheewife it may not conveniencly be done 
by reafon of the Veins, then the Skin is to be 
broken through by Cauftick Medicaments. The 
little bladder being taken forth, che Ulcer is co be 
confolidaced; and if che Skin be moreloofe and 
extended than it oughc co be, fo that it cannot 
conveniently be drawn together *, in this cafe 
whaefoever is fuperftuoui is co be cue away. 

Chap. 36. of Teftudo, Talpa 
or Topinaria, Natta. 

ANd hither likewife belong, chofe Tumors, 
which (co fpeak truth) are referred to 

^dkeride/f Mjeromata, and Steatomata. But 
becaufe they privily happen unco the head, there¬ 
fore they have peculiar names impol'ed on them • 
which yec noCwichftanding we find no where ex¬ 
tant in che more Ancient Greek or Lacine Au¬ 
thors; but they have been invented and hamme¬ 
red ouc by che more modern and barbarous La- 
lines ; CO wit, fuch as ace chefe; Peftudoy Talpa 
or Topinaria, and ^atta. 

To wic, Tejiudo is a great Tumor, 
fofc, or ac lealt noc very hard, in the 
Head, of a broader form, like unto, 

and after che manner of che Tortoile; from the 
likenefs whereof it hath taken its name ; growing 
forth at the firft in che form and fafhion of a 
Chefnut, buc afterwards in the fijgurc of an Egg; 
in che which there is contained a fofc kind of mac- 
tec ( a certain Tunicle being drawn over it; from 
whence it is by Authors referred to ^elicerides) 
which fticketh fo faft in che Skul, char for the 
moft pare it viciacerh and defilcch it, and bringeeb 
i^on It a polluting roccennefs, I Needy allied unto this is che Tumor 

Talpay fo called becaufe chat look as 
, che Mole (by cbeLacines called Xsr/po) 

runneth under ground, juft fo this Tumor under 
the Skib feedetb upon che Cranium or Skul. 
Sonic of thofc aforefaid Lacine Barbarous Au¬ 
thors comprehend this Tumor under che name of 
Tejiudot neither do they make any peculiar meu- 
cion of Talpa. Buc others of them have their pe¬ 
culiar Trafts routing this Tumor Talpa; ard 
Vi^o in his fecond Book, Traft. 3. and Chap, i, 
doth exprefly diftincjuifti Talpa from Tejiudo^ 
and che truth is, they cffiffer in their matter, which 
in Talpa is more chick and gcofs than in Tejiudo, 
And therefote like as v/c have faid chat Tejiudo 
may be referred unto ^elicerk, fo may Talpa 
be referred co Adieroma. Some cal it Topina- 
ria. But others notwichftanding lay that Topi^ 

TeUnda 
•wlaAt it is. 

; Tzaria is a differcot AfFedf, and fuch as is familiar 
and common unco Children ; and that it is bred 
oucof fweet flegm ; which is manifeftly declared 
by the vifcoiifnefs and clamminefs of the rotten fil- 
thinefs, as alfo by the whirenefs thereof : and 
fomcimes from a flegm mingled with Blood ; as 
the color declaretb, which is noc very red, andic 
foon cometh co a maturity ; and fomtimes like- 
wife from Melancholy, or Choler; as Qulieltmts 
Placenttus writecb of this fame Affed in the firft 
Book of his Chirurgecy, and Chap. 5. Johannes 
Philippic Ingragtas, in bis Book of Tumors, 
Trad. I. Chap, i. without any che leaft fcruple 
conceiveth that this Tumor is co be referred co 
Hydrocephalus. But in regard that Hydroce^ 
phalus is bred of Watery and hath no blood qc al 
mingled therewith, neither may be fuppuraced, 
this therefore cannot be granted unto the faidifi*, 
gra^tOs , nor by any means allowed of. 

And laftly, there is another Tumor 
which tbey cal Tjata^^attaiSiwd ^ap^ 
tdf being great and fofr, without any 

pain and color; growing forth efpecialJy in the 
back, and fomcimes noewithftandingbreaking 
forth in the flioulders, and ocher parts; hanging 
by a fmal flender Root: buc yec fo greatly en- 
creafing chat it weigbeth fome pounds > and is in 
bignefs equal unco a Melon,or Gourd ; which be- 
caufe it hath noc alwaies one and the fame focm 
and figure, it hath likewife therefore by Authora 
divers and feveral names conferred upon iri The 
maccec that is therein contained doth indeed now 
and then feem to be flcfhy; but in truth it is no 
flefli, buc like unco fat; and cbcrefocc it may noc 
unfitly be referred unto Steaioma, 

Tlje Caufes. 

Nutt A 

They refer the caufe of chefe Tumors unto a 
fait flegm, or elfe a fle^m mingled with Choler, 
But jn regard that thefc Tumors may be referred 
co ‘Me/iceride/, Atheromaia, and Steatomata^ ii 
may therefore moft fitly be determined and afler- 
ted, That chefe Tumors have the very felf fame 
caufe chat chofe faid Tumors have : only here 
liech the difference. That in chefe there is greatec 
ftore of matter, and thereupon it is likewife th^ 
thefe Tumors arrive ac a greater bulk and bignns 
chan the former. 

Si^ns Dia^nojlick: 
Thefe Tumors areeafily known from the de- 

feriptions before declared; for they are fofc Tu®*. 
mors, or ac leaft fuch as are noc very hard; broad 
and large, and fhuc up in their peculiar Mem¬ 
brane, 

^rognojlick^ 

I. If thefe kind of Tumors be in the Heafl^ 
they then arc dangerous, by reafon of the vicinity 
and Hcernefs of the ^ull," in regard chat they cor¬ 
rode the Skul/ and corrupt itf efpecially about 
the SutuGVfa” S' 
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2. If there be ptefcne a great corruption of the i 
Skul, it is then far. better to let this Tumoc! 
alone, and not meddle with it, than to cure 

3. Thofe of them that are without any cor¬ 
ruption of the Skul, are cured with mote fafe- 

^4. Likeasit was in the Tumors mentioned in 
the former Chapter, fo it is likewiic in thefcj 
unlefsthe whol tunicle be drawn forth together 
with the humor, there is no perfedt health and 
foundnefs to be expeftedjor hoped for *, fiuce char 
if there be any thsng left behind, there wil from 
it a new Tumor ariie, and break forth* 

TheCurey 
Univetfalsand generals being firft premifed,and 

the body fufhdcncly evacuated, the matter con- 
ftimnng the Tumor is robe taken away, which 

. is done by digeftive and celolving Medicaments, or 
by thole char fuppurace, or by Chirutgery, And 
therefore if the Tumor be without any Ulcer and ; 
corruption-Oi the bone, then let dilcuffing Medi- | 
camencsbeadminiftred. NowtheDifeuffivesare 
fucb as are wont to be ultd in Scrofula and'Tu- 
mors. But It is fomwhac rare char chefe Tumors 
arecuced by Difeuflives. If therefore ebey can¬ 
not be lo taken away and removed, to wir, by 
Difeuffives alone *, then Maturatives and Suppu¬ 
rating Medicaments atc.likewife to be adminiftredj 
fucb like as have been already propounded in the 

foregoing Chapter. Or, , ^ 1 
Take Onions roajled under the Anthers, the 

Telkf of^ggs hard bojkd^, of each three in num^ 
her*, Smnes greafe. orunfaltedGutter half a 
pound-, the^oot of ^larp-mallows hoykdto a 
foftnefSf and bruifed'very final one pound-, and 
tna!^ a Cataplafm* 

AndyetnocwithftaDdmg we are nor to expect 
and wait for a petfeia Concoaion and generation 
of in regard that (Pm eafily and foon gets a 
ftiatp and malignant quality, and fo.corrodcch the 
Skul. And cber efotc fo focn as any figns of Sup¬ 
puration fhal appear, the Tumor is maturely to be 
opened. The Incifion is to be ckher fimpie and 
downright, or elfc it is to be made in the form and 
figureofa Crofs. according to the bignefi of the 
Tumor. The being wholly evacuated, the 
Ulcer is to be throughly cleanfed by convenient 

■ Medicaments •, as for example, with fuch as 

, this, . 
Tdke Parley Meal two ouncesMycrh half 

an ounce Sarcocol one ounce -, ‘Boney as much 
as will fuffice -, mingle, &c. 

The Ulcer when it is throughly cleanfed is 
to be filled up with Fiefh, and confolida- 
tcd. ' V 

If the bone be Gorrupted,it is then to be lhaven, 
, and to be cured in like manner as it is wont to be 
in the coccennefs of the bones. 

But as for the Cute by Chiturgety, it is to be 

ordained and inftituced in like manner as was de¬ 
clared in the Chapter foregoing. 

Chap. 37. 0/Verrucae or Warts, 

THcce are moreover other Tumors likewife 
that are faid to have their original, not from 

huraots,buc from a folid lubftance. But fince that 
chefe fame humors cake their original either from 
a vitious and luxuriant juyee nourifhing the parts, 
or clfe from excrementitious humors mingled co- 
gechec v/ith them, wc wil therefore fubjoyn this 
kind of Tumors unco chofe that were but even 
now explained, and created of. 

And firft of al, there are indeed certain fmal 
tumors that arife in the ^in, like un¬ 
to little hillocks, which are called Ver~ Vtrruae. 
ruc<e on^orri. For with cheLacines, 
Verruca is properly the higher and more eminent 
pare of a Mountain or Hil, and according to Qel- 
Hws ( in his third Book, and Chap. jJ the rough 
part thereof; whereupon it is thac thofe places 
ace termed Fem/co/iJ that ate unequal, and have 
divers eminent parts. But now thefe Verruca 
from their feveral forms have gotten divers and ft 
veral appellations. For one is called 
SeJJilif C by the Greeks Myrmecion, 
and by the Luins Formica J which^^ 
is fixed and taftened with deeper \ 

yerr MCA 
frfilis 

Vewuci. 

?enfiLit 

cooes; broad bepeach, and flender above ; and 
this thrufteth forth it felf in the Skin lefs chan the 
other kinds of them; and it is likewife ftable and 
permanent, and nor akogethec fo movable as the 
reft. Now they conceive chat it is fo named ei¬ 
ther from their blackifh color (fuch as there is in 
AntsorPifmices^ or elfe becaufe thac when it is 
hard preffed, it exhibiteih a fenfe of pain like un¬ 
co the bicings of chofe aforefaid Ptfmices ; and ic 
is for the moft pate bred in the Hands, or likewife 
in the Feet; neither is ic altogether without pain; 
and in this there appeareth fomtimes^a hair or 
two, and thac erpeciaily in the face.' 
Another fort of them is called Fenfilts, 
becaufe that it hangerh down by a little 
foor or as ic were by a Harp-ftring; 
frot^ whence ic is by the Gteejw called Aero- 
cbordon -, k hath but a very fmal Balls, but a 

long and great Head. rue 1 k > 
This Tumor if ic be not of the lame color, buc 

that it refemblech the flower of Thyme, and be 
lefs and more uipfqual, and fmal, they ibeacalic 
Ihymum. But now if thefe Verrucre be greater, 
they are ihen (from the refemblance they have 
with a Fig j) called Fic^us. And hiiher l^ewife 
may CondyUmatahe rett^lfed, asalfo Crifta am ; 
couching which we have already fpolwn in the 
third Bock of cur Pcaaife, Pact 2. SeCt. i. and 
Chap. 10^ where wc created of the Difeafes of 
Intefiinum rdium, or the ftcaight Gut. 
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There is alfo another kind of Ver- 

O^tvm ruca like unco the SeJplVyWb^cb they 
what it is cal Cld'vus ^ hut the Greeks cal it 

‘Heiow, and we in Englifh a Corn Of 
Quern* Thofe Verruca are white, round, like 
unto the heads of Nails j and for the moft parr 
they arife in the Toes, and the foies of theFfec. 

I 16 [hat they excite and caufc great trouble and 
I pain in going. This kind of Tumor Verruca^ in 
j regard chat it hath a dusky or black fpoc in the 

midft of the circumference of that Skin, v/hfcb is 
likewifeofthefamecolor, like unco the fPupiUa 
of the Eye, and by means of ic rclemblech i he eye 
of the Pye, is by the Germans termed ^^erauge, 
which with us is as much as the Eye of chat Bird 
we cal the Magpye. 

Now thele Verruca are bred in divers pirts of 
the body; but more frequently in the bands and 
feet; and for the moff part they appear many of 
them together. 

The Caujes, 

All thefe Tumors, according unto the vulgar 
’ opinion, arife from a matcer,chick, melancholick, 
I and flcgmackk; the which Nature (when fhe is 

no waies able co dilcufs ic) formeth oue of ic this 
kind of Tumors. 

But ^laterus (as he did by the former Tumors 
chat were needy allied unto thefe ) aflertecb chat 
the Verruca likewife arc baed of a ^uyee chat is by 
Nature deftined for the nourifliing of the Skin, 
and the Scarf-skin, after the fame manner. As 
thehatdnefs thacyet confifteth in their fubirance 
generateth a Calloufnefs, and Cicatrices; even fo 
a part and portion thereof breaking forth into one 
or more pacts of the Skin, adhering unco the 

k Skill, and growing unto the roots, and iffuing 
I forth it gencrateeb a very fmal portion, filling up 
** the pore, hard, and callous; which one while is 
E carried forth wichouc the pore, as in Verruca 
I *Penftlifi other while it remainethftil therein,as 
I in Verruca SejJilkj and alfo in C/aoiiff in the feet. 

But now,chat this juyee fhould chrufi: ic felf in¬ 
to the pores, Che dilatation and widenels of them 
may very wel be the caufe thereof: which as it 
proceedech from divers caufes, fo in the feet (*the 
skin being in one place hard pcefled down, and by 
this means the pore being widened) the Tumor 
Clavits is eafily generated. In the hands likc- 
wife, whereas they there alfo often appear and 
expofe themfelves unco the view, (platerm con- 
^e^turech and conceiveth ic to be very credible 
chat thefe Ferr;ic<e proceed from external inju¬ 
ries. 

There are fome alfo who determine that thefe 
arife likewife from contagion • as if the blood fal 
out of a Verruca (when ic is cut) upon fome o- j 
ther part, there may then a Verruca be generated 
in (hat part ; and if any one fhal ufc that linen ■ 
With which the blood that came forth of thefe Ver¬ 
ruca was taken up and cleanfed away« even upon 

the ufe and wearing of the faid linen Verruca 
C that is CO fay. Warts, and Corns J may fuccced 
tnd follow thereupon. 

Signs Diagnojlick. 
TbeftVerruca are eafily known from the de- 

icriprions already given ; and fo may alfo thek 
differences; fo chat it wil be altogether, needleff 
oeie CO deliver any peculiar figns ; for indeed 
cbefe Tumors arc vulgarly and fufficicncly 
known. 

'^rognofiicks. 

1. Ferrxcoe oftentimes vanifh of their own ac¬ 
cord, wichouc the help and afilftancc ofanyMc- 
dicamenc. 

2. ^yrmecia^ndiCla'vi DotwichfIanding,un- 
lefs. they be cured, are fcarcely ever known to dif- 
appear andvanifh. 

3. t4crochordonef are not fo hard to be cured, 
when chey have roots chat are but fmal andflen- 
dcE; but now the reft of them when they are 
fixed and faftened with a broader root require 
more forcible and efficacious Medicaments^ 

4. Acrochordon if it be cut out, it then leaveifj 
no little root, and therefore indeed it cannot wel 
returuj and arife anew. Tnymium and Ciavut 
being cut out, there arifeth underneath a round 
fmal root, that defeendeih very deeply unto the 
flefbi andfo (the root being left bebindj it d- 
gain arifeth. Myrmecia ftic!{faji with themofl, 
broad roots 5 and thereupon they cannot indeed 
be cut forth without fome great anddangerbui 
exulceration. Thu* Celjus in bis fifth Book^ and 
Chap. 28. 

The Cure. 

Now thefe Verruca are taken away either by 
Medicaments, or by Chirurgery. The Medica¬ 
ments are fuch as effiedt this, either by an occtllE 
and feccet propriety; or elfe fuch as dry up the 
alimenc of them; fo chat the Verruca do afccc'^ 
wards wither and vanifh away. 

Fallopius coramendcch ihe Leaves of the WiF 
low or Sallow Tree, or the juyee of them. Bub 
if the green Leaves may noB be had,he then makeefi 
ufe of the poudec of the Willow Leaves, mingled 
with Vinegar either fimpl^oc Scillitick. I?*? 
likewife ufe Fig wort, the Roots of Water Dra¬ 
gons, of Cuckowpinc, and of Sowbread. They 
commend alfo che new and frefh gathered 
Roots of Celandine^ with the juyee whereof 
they anoint tbeVerruc<^ or Warts. Others firfi; 
of al burn them (once and again J wicb che yong' 
render fprigs of the aforefaid Celandine, and then 
afterward they apply Waccr-crcfles and Muftard. 
There are fome likewife who think that thefe Fer- 
ruca may be taken away by a certain fpecifical 
p<opi iecy that is inFucilain. ThtVerrueik are 
iikewile,taken away, if they be rubbed with’ 
Nighcffiade and tlnne, if they be walhed wirh she 

$» % iiquo^ 
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liquorthac is gathered out of the Leaves of Mul¬ 
lein, and laid thereco with the Flowers of Che 
fame, with the Dccoaionthac is made of Mu- 
ftard, Sulphurj and Sale, with Vinegar; if the 
Leaves of Savine after they have been for thrrt 
daies together macerated in Wine be impofed 
upon them; if Herb Robert, Rue, and Millfoyl, 
bruifed together, be applied. That Cichory like- 
wife which they call Verrucarium (the name be- 
ing given if from Ferrw^ ) is of fingular ufe and 
bSiefic; asaKothe milky Juyceof the ftalks ol 
the Herb Lions-Tootb, as likewife of all other 
Endive and Succory-like Plants; the Water chat 
fweareth out of Vine Branches while they are in 
burning; the Meal or Flour of Chichehng Peafe, 
■I they vulgarly call them. . 

And for the Ferr«c<e or Warts, and Clavi, or 
Corns, in the Feet, this following Emplaftet is 
like wife very efficacious. 

Tdlie Ship-pitch one ounce, Galbanum diffol- 
ved in Vinegar half an ounce, S^'. Ammoniac, one 
fcruple, the great D'achylon one ounce 
and half, mingle and make an Emplatter. 

S’l' if theleand fuch like avail not, we muft 
she 0 betake our felves to thofe Remedies that are 
^fonger j, and ftjch like as have in them a Cauftkk 
virtue yfa even unco the aftusl fire it felt, aiad 
yet notwichftandingCauftick Remedies are not 
to be adtniniftred without a great deal of caution 
( efpecially in the Nervous or finewy places ) and 
fo, that they may only touch upon the Verruca y 
and therefore the part that liech round about is 
firft of all to be wel guarded with Wax, or fome 

kindofEmplafter. . r „ j • 
For this end and purpofe there is ulually admi- 

niftted the Milk of Figs,and Spurge or Milkwort; 
and that indeed the Milk of the afocefaid 'Tithymal 
or Spurge is in it felf alone very efficacious, Vakf- 
cuj deTaranta writetb that it is fo found to be by 
experience. Unflaked Lime mingled with Sope 
is alfo profitable ; which fa id Meaicament willl^ 
the more effectual, if there be added a little calci¬ 
ned Vitriol, or Verdigreafe, or a Cautery prepa¬ 

red of Sope Lye. Or, 
Tak^e the white of an Egg hardened in boylmg, 

Veedigreale and Allum, of each one dram; mingle 

&c. 0», . 
Tak^ Greea Gatlick, and when it is newly brui¬ 

fed let it be applied to the FerrMCd, and let there 
be a little Cap of Wax impofed thereon, and 
wrapt about with a Swathj to keep it faft on* 

Or, . - u 
iak^ Orpiment, and let it be mingled w»tb 

Oxymcl, or the Milk of the afotefaid Milkwort or 
Spurge, and let it be put upon the Verruca. Ve¬ 
ry ufeful likewife is the Oyl of Vitriol aod Sul¬ 
phur. And Johannes kndreai a Cruce doth here 
inde^ in a wonderful manner commend the Oyl 
of Vitriol; and in this manner he appliech it. 
Hcprovidetbalicde Knife of Lipn-aloes, or the 
like, aod this he dippeth in the Oyl of Vitriol, 

and by this means he frecth the Verrhea; with 
which otherwise it is freed by a* Iron Penknife. 

TheChirurgety by ifrhich Verucci:^ ate taken 
away is deferibed by (jalen, in his fourteenth 
Book of the Method of Phyfick, Chap. 17. by 
^aulus Mginetd in bis fixch Book, Cbap. 87* 
and by fRbdtje/, in his Book of Divifions, Cbap. 
124. And it is performed either by extraftion, 
or excifion, or clle by aduftion. They are exoca- 
ftedandpluckt forth with a Quill; the Circle 
whereof let it be equal unto the Verruca j with 
this Quil let the Verrucsi be on all fides ftreigh- 
cenedand hard bound; and then afterward let 
the Ferrwe^ be loofned and drawn round about, 
and fo by this means it may together with its root 
be pulled forth. The fame is likewife performed 
by the Silver Pipe. There was one at %omc 
chat ulually pluckt them forth by fucking, and his 
Teeth together, as Qakn in the place alleadgcd 
ipformcch us. 

They are cut off, either by fomething tied a- 
bout them (to wit, the Verruca fFenfiles')n for in- 
ftance,by a filken Tbred,or fome otherThred that 
is ftrong,or elfeby a Horfe Hair, ftill by degrees 
ftreightning and drawing clofc together the bond, 
until the Verruca fall off. And if there remain 
behind any of its Root, it is to be wafted and con- 
fumed by a Cautery. Or elfc it is to be perfocroed 
by an Iron, or fitting Pen-knife, fo that the Fer*- 
ruca muft firft of all be fcarified round about; 
and afterward let it be cut off with a fharp Pen¬ 
knife, and with the Phlebotomy Inftrument quite 
grubM up by the Roots. 

They are aSually burnt, ekbetby a little ftick 
of the Beech Tree, lighted at one end ; or elfe 
by a long (harp Iron Bodkin, heated ted hot, and 
applied to the FerrwcA through a fmal Cane, that 
fo the neet adjacent parts may not be hurt or of< 
fended. Or if a thin Iron plate having a hole bored 
through it according to the bignefs of the Fer- 
rucdf be fo applied unto the faid Verrucdf 
that the Verruca alone appear through the hole, 
and then afterward it may be burnt with a red hoc 
Iron, or with the flame of Fire. The burning be¬ 
ing performed and ended, thcEfcatis then to be 
taken away, and the Ulcer to be healed in a fit 
and convenient manner. ^aUopim ('ifother Re¬ 
medies be not lufficiently prevalent) burneth the 
Verruca with Sulphur, after this manner^ He 
taketb the middle fiid of • Walnut, and bortlh k 
through according to the bignefs of the Verruca 
orWarr, and foappliethibe convex part thereof 
unto the place in wbicb the Wart appeareefi, fo 
that it may ftriftly and clpfely comprehend the 
Verruca Ol Wan,, and chat the Fermc^i »ay ap¬ 
pear forth ebroygi) the bole into the Cavity oc 
hollo w pact of the itcl. After this he puts is Sul¬ 
phur iaio iha hoUow of the Ihel, and kindhtb it; 
which being mflced, and kindled, the Verruca it 
fo long K) he burnt ae the Patient can wel endure 
it; and if k cannot at once doing this be wholly 
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cxcirpaced, the aduftion it co be repcared three 
or four times, in the manner atbcefaid. When the 
place fhal be healed, it is then fbt fome daies to be 
rubbed with the Leaves of Sallow, and fo covered 
cbcrewich that the Lerrwca may no more return, 
and arife anew. 

Touching Tfcywi and Crifla mi, we have al¬ 
ready fpoken in the third Book of our Fradtice, 
Parr 2. Sedt, i. Chap. 10. 

Ckap. 38. Of Cornua. 

VEry many there arc that refer Cornua unto 
the aforefaid FeiT«c<c : and they deter¬ 

mine chat they ate a cetcaia longer kind of Verru' 
c^t and fomwhac crooked like unco a Horn. 
But this name is both by the Arabian Fhyfitian^, 
andtbofe of chefe latter times likewife extended 
far wider. Avicen in the feventhof his fourth 
Book, Tradf. jnChap. 14. wtiterb thus touching 
thcfc Cornua. Cornua Cfaich he) are thici^ 
additions, crool^d, arifmg abonxupon dse Jun’- 
UureSy in the extremities, by reafon of the njehe- 
mency of their operation i and the cure of them it 
Incifion, that fo that which it altogether infenft' 
ble and without pain may be removed out of 
them y moreover let there be adminiftred upon the 
refidue thereof ^ledicaments that aren)ehemently 
fharpand acute (out of thofe Medicaments that 
are made ufe of in the Vertuca;) until itfal y and 
then let Gutter boy led be adminiftred and appli¬ 
ed thereunto. 

Aven'\oar in his fecond Book, and Chap. 5. 
hath fomrhing to this putpofc: J have heard 
( faith he) my father fay y that he once faw a 
certain man that had bred in bis bacl{ a bone lik^ 
unto the Vnicorns Vorn, but it was lefs hard 
than a Natural bone. And my ‘Fathe r purged 
away thegrofihumors that were in this man, and 
afterward he put exficcativs Medicines upon the 
bone i upon which the fatd bone fel forth likg as 
the Harts Horns jhed and fall 0^ in the Spring. 
Andlmy felf lik^w ijehad once a bone growing 
upon my back^, which brought upon me much 
grief and pain : 1 then purged my felf from grofi 
humors, and I put upon the aforefaid bone ^e~ 
folutiveSy fo that it was for the greatefi part refol" 
ved y and that little remdinaer thereof was no 
hinderance at ail unto me in the exercife^ of my 
natural operations. ‘Therefore whenfoever thou 
find the likSt do as I have faid. And when thou 
purgefttbem, do not purge theni Only with the 
virtues of Medicines, but even with the very 
proper Medicines themfelves. And in the num- 
per of the better Minerals ffor tl?e purging of 
tbefe) the Lapis Lazuli iectigy but without all 
doubt there iigreat help to be had from the Load- 
fione,in thkeafe: but for my own part 1 makf 
little or no ufe of the Load-fione in my.pratfice, 
in regard that the Lipii Lizuli fuffieeth tni. 

and I commend unto you the operation there-' 

of- 
But yet fome there be of the latter Wrirers that 

reckon up tbefe Cornua among the AfFefti of 
the Head ; touebiug which Lanfracus (in hii 
Xradt, 3. Dodf. 2. and Chap. 3.) thuswcitcch: 
I have lik^wife feen ( faith he J manifefi emi^ 
nencies of the Sk$el, like unto Horns. Hor I 
once faw a man that came unto me for advice 
that had in bk Headfeven emintneies, one grea¬ 
ter than the other, and they were in divers pla¬ 
ces. Of which one was as big and acute o/s the 
Horn of a ^d, a finger long, or at long as ones 
thumb, and it much hurt md annoyed the Sl^in 
and I admired that the Skfn was not exulcerated. 
When therefore 1 faw that it had its original 
and root from the head, I would by no means he 
perfwaded to undertake the Lure, but rather per- 
fwaded the Jickperfon that he jhould put bimfelf 
into no mans hands, in hope of Curie, for that it 
feemed unto me altogether impojjible. But fo- 
hamies ^hilippus Ingraffias, indts hiftXradtof 
Tumors, and Chap. i. reiaceth that he faw ac 
Vanormus a certain Noble Virgin ( a Girl) thac 
was afflidted with very many of tbefe crooked ex- 
crefcencies, that were withal lharpenedi in the top 
of them, like unco Calves Horns, almoft in al the 
Limbs, and cfpecially in the Joy nts of the Hand#, 
the Arms, and the Knees, as alfo in the Head, 
and the Forehead. Hut yet notwithfianding 
ffaich hej thofe Humors were notbredin the 
Sl;in, but upon it, and that indeed in a certain 
new order of generation. Hor like ^ the.gene-’ 
ration of the fione happemtb in the bladder, to 
wit, that one Hunicte as it were coming upori af- 
nother, it encreafeth unto agreatnefs jo tn lil^ 
manner we beheld in them very many (as it werej 
honey crufis Jiicl^ng tbe^ one to the other, juft ift 
fuch a fajlnon alfo as if we fiwuld put the half 
rinds ofHilberds one upon another, the lefs ftiU 
upon the greater, that fo they may be joyned toge¬ 
ther in dn acute and fioarpform, and the jhape of 
a f^yramid. Hut tbefe when they were touched 
about the bafis and bottom of them,were extr'eam- 
ly painful and they jiuck 
fuch an extraordinary bardnefr that no Hhyfiti» 
an hetng able by any Ifnd of Remedies whatfoe- 
ver to yield the (Patient any help or rHief , her 
kjnred at the length (after that the Vifedfe, and 
the growth of tbefe Cornua had for mdhy yeeri 
eontinuedj came unto me. Hor they were con¬ 
tinually augmented both in their bignefi, and (di¬ 
vers other new ones buddihg forth) in their num¬ 
ber alfo : whom (by the gracious ajfiftdnce of 
Almighty (fod} we recovered unto her former 
health and foundnefs, and alfo unto her farmer 
beauty, aiid comely feature. ft^jO notwithftan- 
dirtg was become fe deformed and mif fhapenybat 
jhewae now become rkore like an ugly Monfter, 
and frightful Devil, than to any Woman ki(4^ 
infomueb that Ber (Pdrendt mifch i'dthir dl^fired 

hirdiMmhkttUft’.- 
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Julius Cafar Scaliger in his 199. Exercitat. 
Seft. 5. wrjtccb, That for the growing of thefe 
Cornua upon men and women (making them like 
unto Monftcrs rather chan unto whac indeed they 
arc) although he was cold thereol by Prince tAho- 
alff, andby that perfon of note Abumeron y yet 
noiwkhftanding their great Authority and credit, 
he could noc beleeve a thing lo ftrangc, until be 
bimfelf faw one of them on the back of a certain 
Rower, that had been for a long time in the Trire- 
Tttif (a long Boat with three Oars fo called) of 

the Ligurians^ 
jiUxander^enediUus in the firft Book of his 

Anatomy, and i4*. Cnap. tellech ui, that in 
Crete he law a black horn moft like unto the head 
of a wild G^ac growing forth in a mans Knee 
chat was wounded by an Arrow j and that the 
matter chat ought to have been converted imo the 
fubftanceof a bone waseaAly (by the blowing itt 
of the Air) turned into an homey Nature, and 
foongotuncoitfelf anhardnefs, after the manner 
of Gums. 

And Tallopim in his Book of the fimdar parrs, 
Chap, 7. wriceth, That fomtimes likewile in 
whol bones as wel as in fradtuies there may be 
fomthing bred like unco a born; and rhac this 
fame horn may grow forth without the flefh and 
the skin*) and chat he himfelf faw this ai *Padua 
in the thigh of a certain noble man j out of whole 
thigh there grew forth as it were a little long ftike 
or poft. 

ZiWKfwsinhisfecondBook of the 
Adminiftracion of Ptaftical Phy fick, 
Obferv. 188. relatetb chat a certain 
poot man naturally melancholick, 
long complained of a pain he had in 
the hfelof his right foot} and that be 

there felt a certaih hardnefs, that afterward grew 
forth into a Tum^r of the bignefs of a fmal Chef* 
nut, hard, rough, and leaden colored i which in 
eight months time fo encrealed that it was be¬ 
come an hand breadth lon^;, and refeoibleda true 
horn. Which after it had been cur off (by the 
advice of Phyfitians) no lympcoras following 
thereupon, and the body purged twice every 
yeer, he lived for two yeeis in found and perfett 
health. But after this he fuddenly grew fenfible 
ofextream and intollerabie pain in the very fame 
place, and in fix months t he Cornu grew forth a- 
gain, hard, and encompaffod about with moft 
^arp pricks, and was in length at leaft one hand 
breadth and an half. The which being again cut, 
in the very bottom thereof there was leit a little 
hollow place, out of which there flowed forth 
great ftore of a black flinking humor, of fo corre- 
ding^ a nature, chat it foon eat through the fleih 
Deer unto it. We then indeed purged bis body 
with Medicaments that were fit and proper for the 
evacuation of the melancholy humor i and there 
were likewife Sudorificks of the China Root ad- 
miniftred*, but al to no purpofe. And therefore 

CO intercept the flux there were feveral Ifluei 
made, one in the Leg chat was found, four An¬ 
gers below the Knee in the external pact, ano¬ 
ther in the Leg affected eight Angers above the 
Knee, or elfe in the Thigh in the inAde thereof. 
He was every month purged ^ and fo by this 
means the Ctirnit as hindered from growing a- 
gain any more i and che*Ulcer was healed of its 
own accord, and covered over with a Cica¬ 
trice. 

Zieutus his 
obfirvittitn 
UHtkini 
Cornu bttA 
III the heel. 

^odi. 
And hither (without al queftion) belong and 

are to be referred the ^odt of *Platerus^ (cou¬ 
ching which we fpake above in the thirty fourth 
Chapter:) which aie the hardeft lore of Tumors, 
flicking Arm andlaft in the bones chat lie under 
them, and which cannot be made to remove their 
place from the faid bones; as if iome new bone 
were now grown unco the former; which kind of 
Tumors arc bred about the Temples, and the 
Forehead, and alfo about the length of the An¬ 
kles, in thole naked Regions. And thefe Tumors 
cither begin of tbemfelves, or clic they accompa¬ 
ny ocher Dileafes, as the French Pox, and one 
certain kind of the CepbaUa Afle6l. 

The Cure. 
Thefe Cornua and J^di are very hard to cure; 

and they often continue al the whol life time. 
And yec notwicbftanding if they be neer unto the 
Joynts, fo chat they binder the motion of them, 
or if theycaufe continual pain by pcefling upon 
them, they are then to be amputated and cut off; 
which may be done the more fafely in regard thac 
they conAfl in the naked bones that arc only co¬ 
vered with the skin. The skin is Aift of al to be 
opened, and the Cornu or ^odhs to be made na¬ 
ked and bare ; and after chat it is to be cut away 
from the bone with a ftiarp Iron Knife, and the 
Wound to be cured in a Ac and convcnicnc man^^ 
ncr. 

Chap. 39. Of Fungi. 

THacAffeA which the Litines cal T^ungm^ 
the Arabians cal T^ater and T^aterUf and 

rbey refer them unto the Tumors of the Brain. 
Qalen by the way and curforily maketh mention 
bereof, when in his ArftBookof the place afFc- 
ded,Cbap. I. be thus writeth; .And now((mh 
he) \nienliliewifeof tbofe things thatfpring up 
and grow unto other things, the notes and marks 
of the place or feat affeUed are to be fought for. 
tpor why, fuch things at adhere and cleave unto 
others obtain the pr^riety of Offence, like as do 

'Fungi (wibich theQreekf cal Myceie) if upon 
; the breaking of the Head the Oleninx or ^Itm- 
; hrane chance to be broken. %A'vicen likewife ma- 
ikcih mention hereof, in the Afth of his fourth 
i Bock, Traa-. 3. Chap. 2. where be faith thus: 
.And when tbe Cranium or ShnU it broken j and 
the Vail or coveringgoetb forth, there if then alfo 

eaufed 
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caufed an Impojiumethat k named Patera. And fijghr. And laftly, there acofe a great fw-elling fn 
we geared ofrbis^^mor in the fir A Book of out the Thigh (nigh unco^ the left Groyn, in the place 
l:'raCtice, Parci. Chap. 25. But (as iomtimes, where the Glandules are) in ftiape rpu^h rei<m- 
we wrore unto that eminent and worthy man Qu- j bling that which arfirA was feen to appLc in the 
lielmus Tabnctus, as is to be feen in the fecond Imidlt of the foot; which afterward brake of i^s 
Century of his Oblervacions, Oblcivac. 25.) this own accord; out of which there grew forth crcac 
kind of Tumor as indeed ic may arifevcry fre- Aore of Ipungy fkfh. And I'o not long after the 
quently from cbe Membranes of the Brain, foie, 3oy died. 
may alio be^ed in other pares ; as you may there The other Hi A cry ischis. A Boy 
find two HiAories by me produced, forthe fur- 

■ cher confirmation cbereof. The for¬ 
mer whereof is this. A certain Ypqth 

twelve ycers old was greatly troubled 
with the pain of his teeth. Ac length 
It cafnc to this, That they muft he 

^ notlHf 
Hiflory. 

Hidory 

I i- P^d> thatin I drawn. One of the upper teeth is accordinDlv 
leaping luc his left foot hard again A the ground, drawn forth, tloon which there afterward aroie 
and by tbisyehemenc Aroke he hurt the foie there- a Tubercle in the Palace neer uncorhsc Tooth, as 
of over againA the lutle roe., Upon this a Tu- (big as a.Prune Aone. This being toft and noc 
mor began by Jict;e and litcle to increafe, inlc- opening of its own accord, it was conce’ivcd thac 
miirh rhar ir hart .Ttr.rr.ir, .. I f_ _. ,_i _ r ^r-, ' . much thac ic had foon gotten over ai the foot, and 
exceedingly diAended the skin *, fo chat the roes 
(by real on of the rumor or fwelling coming be¬ 
twixt) Aood attoogreac a diAance thconefroin 
the ocher. 

there lay fome or purulent matter under it; 
whereupon it was opened,and at fit A there flowed 
forth nothing but lome few drops of blood : buG 

. . ^ r, . . -i afterward there brake forth a Ipungy and 
And yet nocvvifhAarding the skin in blackiAi Aefh, which fo far encreafed, chat iedid 

color was like un:o the found part. There were 
by divers Phyficians (as the manner is) divers 
means accempted, and difi'erenc Kernedics put in 
praftice, but al in vain. Ac length his Friends 
wenc unco a Chirurgeon for hjs affiAance, who 
when 4efaw the place very -fofe, and found that 
f he pain encreafed, conceived that there was now 
already a fuppuration made, and thereupon 
\vichouc any more ado he opened tfie place, our of 

at a). And in a fhort time af^^chcre ran forth 
as ic were a certain kind of filnefs^ by the which 
the Wound was quite Amc up. vVichin a few 
dales following there began to break forth thefe 

in greac abundance, ful of black wheyiih 
blood. And in the foie of the fpoc neer unco the 
little roe one night there happened as ic were a be- 
numnledners and dcadnefs as large and broad as 
half a Rix Doller. This being opened, yec not- 
wicfaAanding there fel forth no putrid and corrupt 
matter; neither could any of the dead Aclh be fe- 
parated, buc the Aefh was in appearance like uf - 
CO a burnc fpimge, al bloody, IwciUng sndAiuc- 

which .hcce,ir.ed forth a l.crlc hlpod. bur oo from gurg^lC was i lrl^iter ai big’ as a."He”f 
2C dK ^nQ In irinrr tt__ _i V' n » « * ». • . . 

not alone hang forth ac the mouth, buc grew forth 
likewife by the NoArils, and ac length broughc 
death upon the Child. 

And Qiilielmuj ^abrifiuj in his fecond Cen-' 
tnry,Obferv, 199. rclaceth likewife an HiAory 
of a fungus that had its original from Qurgulio^ 
thac wholly filled up. the Palace, and reached wei- 
nigh unto the foreteeth. And another he raen- 
tionech in the following Obfervation , thac arifing 

Egg, and ic fo Aopped up the little' holes of the 
NoArils thac end in the Palace, thac the Tick party 
could hardly breathe, neithercoiildhefpeak di- 
Aindly, and fo as to be underAood. 

This Qulielmiij Tabriews, in his third Centu¬ 
ry, and dfafer vac. i. tdsus yet likewife of ano¬ 
ther Tiingiis thac he had feen growing out of the 
Ear, and that he cured the fame. And in his fifeh 
Century, and ObferVac. 62. he mencioncchyec a- 
nother fungus that fpiung and was bred out of 
fhc very Center of (he NavtJ. This kindpr'Tu- 
mor (yiuitlmiij'Fabriciuf in his third Century, 
Obleiv-ir. 36. conceivech that ic is robe referred 

sing with blood, and ded.lling it. They began' unto thoie’That wV cai or S Buc 
I ewj. e roftvW themfeives iii o:her places, co what thefe ate, webave before declared in 

wir, actheridesofthefoor, and above the ankles ;| the thirty fixeb Chapter. And ahhough there be 

conta.ncd in the afotefaid 
much that that pare of the foot did equal fot in¬ 
deed exceed) in bignefs a childs head. At length 
he proceeded co Seffion, and the middle pare of 
the foot, even to the Navicular bone, and the heel 
bone, was cutoff. That which was thus cue off 
was wholly a hollow fpungy fiefli, partly puciid 

Tumor i and albeit thefe Tumors may in 
tlie general be laid to be F'lmgus ; yet noewith- 
Aandingfhac is covert d ever with the skin 3 buc 

properly fo called fand of which we are 
now tieatiiig) 'hang foith al naked and bare with¬ 
out the tkin, and there they grow “and encreafe. 

unco a clammy porous fatnefs, and weighiog wtl 
neer four pound. But on the following daies a 
Spungy Aefh brake forth again with greac vio- 

and found Membruiies of. the brain, buc they are 
bred in them when they are wounded, bruifed co- 

- -jj,—.. ...... Ttvs- gether, and hurt. 

time rlT."’"''’ | , ^he fubjeft ot thefe Tumors is a Mimbrane, 
day time, there grew again as much in the thac is any svaies htitti or wounded.oc bruifed. 
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Part 1. 

1 he faufes. 
Johannef fFhilippii'S In^raftof ("couching the 

CauCe, aod the manner of generation of tnele 
^umi) wricetb that t.\\\%^ungm is wonc co be 
bred in like manner as in Candles lighted or 
Lamps we fee the <Fungm C *P Winter titne 
efpeaally ) that is wonc to arife and appear in 
the cop of the Wifikof the one, and the match 
of the other and which is with ®od 
fimple Women a notable prefage of 
ly to follow, ev^n as Virgil (m the firft of bis 
Georgicks) and (Pliwy like wife in his eighteenth 
Book about the end thereof, do both of th^ at- 
teft. For when the Air begins to be moilt, the 
fpatkles that were wont to pafs forth with tbe 
fmoke, being now prohibited and hmdrcd, by 

reafon of the thicknefs of the Air, do there 
refide in the Lights, and there they repre- 
fens as it were certain refemblances and Images 
of<FunPU And juft fo it is in the Membrane of 
the Brain, when it is difcovered and Uid open, 
at the fitft there is a certain lubftance chat repte- 
fenteth the likenefs of that foft and Cotton-like 
tender Hair chat is found upon the heads of new 
born Infants. But then afterwards the vapors be¬ 
ing difcuffed by exhaling, and the Fumes being 
made to affume a round form m that fubftance by 
thecoldnefsofcheAir, they are by little and little 
burnt and excreamly dried by the more J^^ard 
heat, until at length there appear alfo a lubftance 
like unto the faid ^ungifs, fignifymg that the 
Membrane is alsered by the Air. 

But in very ttuth, it is indeed to be granted, 
that chefe kind of ^uagi ate generated from a lu- 
perfluous humor, as it were fweacing forth tho- 
fow the hurt Membranes 5 but that this matter 
may be even deteined there by the coldnefs of the 
Air, and chat it may likewifebe there exficcaced 

meerly and only by the heat, is * 
and therefore not co be granted. For thefe<Fw»- 
pi cannot poffibly be fo fuddenly generated after 
this manner, and get fuch a growth. But it is 
moft agreeable unco truth, that the humor 
Hilling forth into the loft Flefti (that »*/pW 
like co the Mufhrom in Trees) is changed by the 
formative faculty of the parcj and that Nature 

which is never idle doth change and form 
fubftance the humors flowing thereunto, which by 
reafon of their abundance ( as likewife their m>- 
fimefs for motion ) and the debility of the parr, 
it can by no means poffibly convert into the ali¬ 
ment and fubftance of the faid parr. 

Signs Diagnoflick* 
This kind of Tumor is very ealily known. 

For out of a Membrane hurt and bruifed, or 
wounded, there fhoots forth a foft Flcfh, fpungy, 
and pale.and not covered with th® Skin *, and fud¬ 
denly k alctainechunto a great and exraordiBaty 

grov;ch. 

'Prognojiich 
This Malady is very dangerous, and hard to be 

cured j and if it be not bandied aright, it cafi- 
ly curneth into the Nature of a Cancer, 

The Cure. 
Univerfals having been firft premifed ("the 

which it is not our purpofe here to mention ) the 
<FM»^Wiicfelfistobecakenaway, which is done 
either by Medicaments that cxficcate, and corrode, 
or elfe by excifion and cutting it our. 

Medicaments that cxficcate and dry are far more 
fafe then ihofe that corrode and cat through: in 
regard chat by Corcofives the matter is eafily ex- 
aiperated, and fo obcainetb the nature of a Can-' 
cer. Now fuch are made of round Ariftoioeby, 
the toots of it, and of tbe Florentine Flower- 
de-luce, Angelica, the true and right Acorusifthc 
Leaves of Savine,of Card. Benedia:. of Rolema- 
ly, of Plancane, Horftail, Scorks-bil, the Flowers 
of Red Rofes, Maftick, Frankinccnle, Myrrh, 
prepared Tutty, burnt Lead, Sugar of Saturn, 
Lapis Calaminarisythc Alhes of Froggs and Sea- 

Ctabs. 
But they ate to be cue Out either by a Silken 

Thread ( tying it about thetewiih ) or elie any 
Other ftrong Thread i otherwife it is done by in 
Iron. So foon as tbe Tungus is taken away ei¬ 
ther by the aforefaid Ligature, or Icon, then there 
ought to be ftrewed and fprinkled thereupon 
Powders of tbe before mentioned Medicaments, 
As couching thefe operations, fee further in 
lielm.^abricm in the place alleadged •, to wir. 
Century 3. Obfccvac. i. and Century 5. Obfer- 

vat.dJ. 

Chap, 40, Of Tumors MdignanC 
and 'PoyfonoHS^ and in f^eCial if 

Elephantiafis. 

WE are at length come to treat of a certain 
kind of Tumors arifmg from the p- 

mors, chat h»ve joyned with them a Malignity. 
Among the which tbe firft we meet withail are 
the final Pox and Meafils. But becaufc we have 
already handled them in the fourth Book of Fea- 
vers, Chap.12. we ftialhere add no mote as touch¬ 
ing them *, but rather refer the Reader thither, 
for his further information. And then the tiexc 
wc meet wichall are thofe we call ^uhones and 
peftilent Carbuncles 3 touching which wc fhall 
likewife herein this place fpateout pains in the 
further creating thereof, in segard chat we have al¬ 
fo fpoken of them io the place alleadged, to wit, 
the fixth Chapter. There likewife belong hither 
(in the third place ) thofe Tumors that we ternv 
Venereal, of which we ftiall hereafter treat fuc- 
ihet inics proper place, aoioig the malignanc Tu- 

aors 
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rednefs, andcheChioic fcif isdilaced, upon the 
Convullion as it were of the Mu(cles ot chc Jaws; 
even as we lee k likewife to bcfal chofe that laufib, 
in a certain kind of likfenefs and cefemblance unco 
the Piduies ofSacyres; which Coelius%hodi<- 

by the Greeks called ^lepbantia^ ginuf'in his 19. Book of the reading of Antiqui- 
EUpbmiffis. fff» Now it is called‘E/ep/oiWj/E- jcies, and Chap, 35. conceivech to be fo called 

lephantiafiff and ^[epbantialwm I from the Greek word Seferenai, becaufe chat 
the Elephant j by tealonofchelikencfsandrcfem-jthefeSacyres fing and fporc chemfelves with cheic 
blancechacthisDifeafe hath with char Cceacure | mouths wide open and gaping, and their lips 

mors. And laftly, there is this ^kpbantiajis^ 
couching which alone we intend here to dif* 
courfe. 
!r;’» That AfFedi which the Alabianf call Lepra, 
we have cold you above (in Chap. 28.) that ic is 

(the Elephant) to wir, as fome conceive, becaufe 
fuch as arc afFcfted with this Difeafe become great 
as the Elephants; but this is but a weak and Urn- 

drawn forth like unco choie chat laugh. And 
there arc feme chat give us a third reafon and 
ground of this appellation, to wit, becaufe chat 

pie con; efture of theirs, fince rhac thofe who are j thole who are affcdlcd with this ^lepbantiafii 
afFedited with the ^lephantiaft/ are not made I arc like unto Sacyres in their propenlion unco Ve*^ 
hereby ever a whit the greater ( unkfs haply we nery,and luftfulncls. 
have refpedt not fo much unco the gtcacnefs of the Ic is likewife termed Leontiafii, either in re¬ 
body in fuch as arc thus afFed£d,as unto the great- j gard that this Mahdy is inviiicible, like as theLy-, 
nefs of the danger of death thereby chreached i to ; on 5 or eife becaule Qa^Aetiuj haih it in Tc- 
wic, that look as the Elephant is rbegreacefi: of i crab. 4. Serm. i. Chap. 30.) the forehead of the 
al the four-footed Creatures j even fo among dif- I lick peribn is witha cerrain iWellicg rendered and 
calesthisappearcchcobechegreateff, andan Af^ i made more ioble , after the refemblancc of the 
left almoft remedilels and incurable) couching i flexile skin of the Lions Eye-brows 5 or elfe, be- 
which thing ^acer in his Book of the virtues of! cs ufe the breach and the very Ipirics of fuch as are 
Herbs, and Chap. 15. fpeakech unco chc fame I afFeded with cbisMaliidy do even ftink like unco 
purpofe, j the breathing of Lions, and their very excrements 

Or elfe this Malady is fo called, becaufe thacfalio; or elle becaufe chofe that are afFcded with 
creeping along upon the Thighs ic caufech them ’ this Dileafe have a mod: filthy and terrible face, 
CO become fas are thole of an Elephant) rough j infomuch that (like as do LionsJ ^hey ftrike a 
aad unequal: or elie becaufe rhac among other I terror into chofe that come fuddenly and un-^ 
Difeaks this is exceeding vchemenr, ftrong and j a wares to behold rr. This Malady is by our Phy- 
violent, like as is the Elephant; orocherwile icis ficians called the Malady of Si* Lazarus i be* 
fo called (and this indeed feemech cobetbemoft caufethacfurhasareElcpbantiackdo fo abound 
true and genuine reafon chercof)becaufe the mem- j and are fulof Ulcers, like as was that Lai^arui 
bersSc the skin of chofe that are afFeifed with this [the beggar, of whom there is mencion made in the 
Difeafe are rendered tumid and fwoln, Icaly, 
rough and rugged, fulof Iwellings, and unequal, 
like unco the ikiu of Elephants. Qalen in bis 

Evarigeiicai Hiftory, Lnhg, Chap. 16. 
Now this i»a very lad and grievous Malady,and! 

as ic were an Univerfa), or Cancer of the whol bo- 
Book of Tumors, Chap. 14. writeth chac chisidy; whereupon ic comprehendech under ic many 
Malady when is fieft beginnech, is likewife called more forts and kinds of Difeafes, For firftofaL 
^ ^ • ,1 \ r I • c _ - I \ 
Satpriafmus, in regard chac the face of chofe chat 
are afflidted with this Difeafe is rendered like un¬ 
co the face of the faid Satyres.. For the lips of 
fuch as are troubled with ^lephantiajii 
chereby made thick, and the Note fwellech \ and 
chcreupon ic feamech as if ic were prelTcd down; 
Che Ears become fiaggy and much waftcd,the Jaw 
bones are colored, as ic were, and ovcifpread with 
a certain kind of rednefs, and in the Forehead 
there appear here and there Tumors or Swellings, 
like as if they were certain Horns: although there 
be others indeed chac chink chc Satyria^mm co be 
fo called, even for this very caufe, that in the be¬ 
ginning of this Malady the Tick parties are ex- 
treamly libidinous and lullful, like as arc the faid 
Satyres. And yet notwichflanding in 
Tei:rab.4, Secm.i. Chap.120. out oiArchigmes, 
renderech another kind of reafon of this cefem- 
blance (and chac indeed difterenc from chc former) 
to wit, becaufe the Cheeks and face in fuch as are 
thus affected are lifted up, together wUh a certain 

there is prefenc magnitude augmented, and a fwel- 
ling up and down in the body,efpecially in cheex- 
ternal parts, whofc beauty, feature, and figure 
likewife is hereupon corrupted: there is likewife 
prefenc a hoc and dry dilletnper, by which the 
parts are fo exulceraced and corrupted that aQ 
length they fal ofF. Celfuf in his third Book, 
and Chap, 25. thus deferibeth the whol Idea of 
this Malady: l. be vphol ^ody (faith he) is af-* 
fe^ed, fo that the 'very Tories lik^tvife may in a ' 
manner be faid to be 'vitiated and corrupted, ihe 
bigheji and utmoft parts oftbe body ha've in them 
bothfpots and fppeOings thatjiand thickjind clofe 
one by the o ther. The rednefi of thefe parts h b/ 
little and little con'verted into a blackcolor. ^Thc 
top of the skin is unequally boththici^and tbin^ 
hard and foft, and is exafperated by certain 
fcales • the body waxeth lean* the mouth, the 
cal'v^s of the legs, and the feet ftvel, and are puf^ 
fed up. When th^ difeafe comes once to be oldg 
the fingers and toes are quite hidden under tbo. 

T fmlling^ 
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ftvelling; there arifeth alfo a light and gentle 
leaver, that eajily confumetb and tvajhth the 
ftcl{ perfon, that is already overwhelmed ivith the 
afdrefaid evils and mifcbiefs, 

IheCattfes. 
The concaining caufe is black Choler (and this 

hoc without malignity J diffufcd and Iptead a- 

broad chtoughouc the whol body» Now we find 
touching the genecating of this humor, viz. 
black cholecj a long and tedious dilputc among 

Authors y and we find them holding divers and 
different Opinions. In this (the truth is) they al 
agree, that this humor is generated from t he adu- 
ftion and burning of other humori;buc then in this 
they differ, viz.fiom theaduftion of what hu¬ 

mors this proceedeth. Avicen in the third Se- 
ftion of his fourth Book, Traft. s.Chap. i. fcc- 

meth to have comprehended them all; whiles he 
mentioneth five Species or kinds o£ this humor. 
The firft is that which ptoceedech from the Blood; 
ihc fccond that fcom the melancholly humor; the 
third that which is fcom the aduftion of bitter 
Choler; the fourth chat which arifeth fcom 
Flegm burnt; the fife and laft, that that procce* 

deth from the thick, and hoc part ( as being very 
ape CO be burnt J of the Chyle, as to Inftance, 

from all falc Fkfh, Filh, arid the like. Buc al¬ 
though it cannoc be denied,that there is here in this 
cafe an aduftion of huaiors pcefent, and that falc 
humors are the caufe of chis Malady j yet nocwich- 

ftanding, fmee chat there ate very many ocher Tu* 
mors and Ulcers tbac have their original from a- 
duft humors, here therefore the very fpecifical 

caufe is altogether to be fought for, which not" 
withftanding cannot eafily be explained; buc it 
confifteth in an occulc i. e. an bidden and fectec 
Malignity. But now this humor is diffufed cho* 
rowout all the Veins i and an induftive Feaver 
is difperfed (without any puccidnefs at all) tho- 
rowout the whol body, and is mingled together 

with the aliment. 
But now there are many things that conduce and 

make to the generation of this humor. There are 
fome that contract the original feeds of this Mala¬ 
dy from their very birch y to wit, fuch as either 
are born of Elephanciack Parents, or elfe concei¬ 
ved during the Flux of the monthly Couefes, vici¬ 
ous, and corrupt, and declining unto black Cho¬ 
ler. And moreover alfo the hoc and dry diftern- 
per of the Members deftin’d by Nature for Nutri¬ 

tion C3* for example, the Liver, and the Spleen ; 
from whence ills that the Blood and the humors 

ate butntj is defetvcdly reckoned up and ac¬ 
counted among the Caufes of chis Malady. And 
furthermore, the frequent and common ufc of fait 
meats maketh likewilc very much hereunto, as 
alio the eating of ftiarp and fowr meats, and food 

that is overgrofs and thick: the Air alfo being 
overhoc and dry 5 or elfe thick and Cloudy ; 

fcom wheuce ic is that this Malady is in fome 

Countries more frequent and ufual, and in other 
Bvegions fcaicely known;, as the Poet l^ucretins 
cels us in his lixth Book : ^lephcrs (fatfh he J is 
a ‘Difeafethat C by reafon of the overflowings of . 

Niliisj is bred in the midji of £gyp', 
and no where elfe. 

Buc although it be true that the Difeafe is 
more frequently found there; as Qalen likewile 

teftifieih in his fecond Book to Qlauco^nia Chap. 
10. ("where he acknowlcdgeth that in o4lexan~ 
ciria by reafon of the fervent heat of that Region, 
and the unfitting Diet of the Inhabtancs, who ear 

Meal boyled, Lenciles, and Cockles, many fair 
meats, andthe flelhof Affes, with divers ochtc 
lores of food that generate and breed a thick mc- 
lancholly humor, there are more that are trou¬ 
bled with this ^lephaniiacli Difeale J yecnot- 

withftanding it is alio to be found in other Regi¬ 
ons. In Qermany (efpecially ifi fome pares there¬ 
of ) thele Elephantiack^Perfons are very common 

and ordinary ; buc in Spain and tAfrica they ate 
far more frequently found; and in (faUia ^ir- 
bonetifi/fSnd tAqnitain, there ate more of them to 
be found then in al ‘Franee hefide*. in his 
twenty feventb Book, and Char. I. wricctn, that 

before the time of Vompey the ^lephantiafis wms 

never known to happen in Italy. Living and 
Convetfing likewilc with the Elephaniiack Per- 

fons much conducech to the caufing of the Dif** 
eafe. For the Air (that in breaching is accrafted 
and drawn in ) is infc^ded by the ftench of the 
Members, and the vitiated exhahtion of the 
Breach. From whence it is that men defervedly 
fhun the company of thofe that are thus affeded j 
and forluchasace domeftick, and therefore ne- 
ceflarily cdnftraincd to abide under the fame 
Roof, do yet (as there is good realonforic) 
fhun their company, andallneet Converfe with 
the Tick Perfons; and therefore even for this caufe 
It IS that thele Elephantiack Perfons are feparaced 

' from the fociecy and company of others; and are 
lent away, and difpofcd ol in fome open places, 

in the which they live with moft benefit unco 
themfelves, and kfs endangering others. But e- 

fpecially carnal copulation wi:h the Leprous man 
or Woman is undoubtedly dangerous and infefti- 

and lo is likewife that carnal fociety chac ous, —- -- 
any one hath with her chat before hath had to do 
with a Leprous man. Unto thefe fame Caufes 
chfie belongeth alio the retention of the Melan¬ 

cholly Excretions; as the fupprefiion of the 
monthly Courles, and the Haemorrhoids, and the 
fuddenftanchiug and drying up of long continued 

Ulcets.For fuch a like humor a8this(ific bedetei- 

ned Jong in the Body ) bccometh worfe and worfe 
dayly, and at length acquireth chis malignity, and 
being reteined in the Body it feacech and fctlcch ic 
felf in the Vein?, and infeftech the whol mafs of 
Blood. Moreover chis Malady doth mote fre¬ 
quently invade and feiz upon men then women; 

and among men, thofe cfpecially chat have lu 
&hem 
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(bem Blood cbac is chick and vifcous, tend iog co 
black Choice ; and fueb as ufe a chick and inoe* 
dinace kind of Dice, 

Signs Diagnojiich 

Alchough ( as for what belongs to the figns 
ofthis Malady ) wehavegiven you fome few of 
themouE ofCe//«y, as they ace by him tecounced 
and reckoned up yet noewithdanding ic wil not 
be time 8c pains ill Ipenc co enumerate and declare 
the whol entire Hiftocy of the Signs and 5^ymp- 
coms. And therefore in the firft place, whenfoc- 
ver this Malady is nigh ac hand, there immediately 
goeth betbre ic, and is prefenc, a fluggiflincfs or 
ilocbfulncfs, and flow and difficult breathing, un- 
fitneis for motion, adaylyand continual coftive- 
nefs of che Belly, Urines like unco the rtalings and 
waters that come from Beaflsand che greater Car¬ 
tel, a Breach flow and ffinking, and an cxcream 
pcopenfiODCo Venery. When che Malady hath 
once gotten forward into che Skin, then che Na¬ 
tive and flourifhing frefli colour of che Face is 
changed, there arilc red blewifti and wan Puftuies, 
the Cheeks arid the Chin become thicker, che 
Veins under che Tongue arc f wollen up, and wax 
black, the Hairs fail off, there is pielenc an extra¬ 
ordinary Thirfl, andadtinefs in che mouth both 
by Day and by Night. 

ButnowasicisinotherDifeares, foie is here, 
that there are likcwilc certain times of this 
Malady. The beginning is, v/hen the vicious hu¬ 
mor and che malignicy is yec hue as ic were laying 
fiegcaDd beleaguering che Bowel?: The incre¬ 
ment or inctealc, when the Malady now fhews ic 
felfabroad and openly, and that che Symptoms 
ace daily augmented. The ftace, w hen che Mem¬ 
bers arc exafperaced, and che whol concourfe of 
che fympeoms appeare-.h publickly, che which 
wcflial iramediacely iubjoyn^ Ficft of all the 
Eyes appear cxiftiy round, and che looks thereof 
are fixed and immovable; which happcncch by 
rcafonpftbeconfumpcionofthefac, and che ex' 
cenuacion of the Mafeiesj che Eye-lids and the 
Eats are contcaiTed and drawn together j the 
Eye-brows fall down, the Nofe fwellech out¬ 
wardly' and is made flat, by reafon of che afHux of 
the humor, and ic is ftreightened within j from 
whence it is that che paflfage is ofaftcudeed, and che 
breaching hindred, fo chac they feem to fpeak as 
ic were through their Nofes ; the colour of che 
Face is wan and Leaden coloured j the afpe(S and 
looks fcighjful i there appear Tubercles and red 
Puftulei under che Eye-bfows, about the Ears, 
and in divecs'places of the Face, and knots bard 
and round, like unco Grains; the Lips are made 
thick, the Bones aeer unco the Ears flick forth; 
the Hairs of che Head fhed and fall away j 
and if the Hair be pulled forth, a part likewife of 
the white Skin is pulled away together with it; 
which is a moff certain and infallible fign of the 

Leprolie. This Malady difcoverech ic felf likc- 
wife in ocher paces: che Veins under the Tongue 
fwei, and become blackifhj and the Glandules 
that lie ncer unco the Tongue T^nd roundabout 
ic^ have in them round Tumors, like unto the 
ScrofuU rhat ate in Swine, which we call che 
Swinepox. The Breach flinkech, the Voice is 
hoarfe, fhril, and obfeure, by reafon that the 
Lungs and the parts lerving for Refpiracion are 
filled and befeeabout with chick 8c aduft humors, 
and by reafon alfo of che diinels and rougbnefs of 
the Trachea vdrteria, or the greac rough Artery. 
In the Hands the Mulcles are exccnuaced, elptori- 
ally between che Thumb and the fore Finger ; IfoE 
whereas chofe Mufcles are naCucally lifted up into 
an hilly and manifeft t welling, che depre/Iion of 
them and their being emaciated rhappentng by 
reafon of che defeat of aliment) becomes che more 
manifefl and remat kabie in them j the Nails are 
elefe*, there is prefenc a flupidicy, and want of 
feeling in ! he Auklcs, and che Calves of the Legs^ 
and in che Feet aifo j fo chac although the lick 
Perfons lhall be pricked wit h Pins or Needles in 
chofe places yet they feel it not, in regard of che 
vicious matter filling up and obftruiS iDg che pact 
8chindcring the accels of che fpirus.The lame iike- 
wife fomcimes befalieth the Fingers and Toes, in 
the whichthcre is alfo perceived a coldnefs and a 
certain privacion ofalfenfe and feeling i and fom¬ 
cimes likewife chac ftupidity and flecpjng(as they 
cal ic J chancech unco che whol Skin between thofe 
Fingers, and cxiendeth ic felf even unco the Arm j 
& from the Foot it excendeth it lelf even unto the 
Knees, the Thighs, and the Hips j yea moreovee 
the fenfe of feeling is diraini&ed throughout the 
whol body in Elephanciack Perfons. For all the 
Nerves and Pores being obflcufted and in a man¬ 
ner fiiuc up by che chicknefs of the humors will 
not allow and afford any paffage unco the Ani¬ 
mal Spirits. In fome certain places under the 
Skin there is perceived and felt a kind of flinging 
(fuch as is caufed by Emmets or Pifmites) as if 
Nettles were tubbed thereupon ^ and likewife a 
certain kind of itching and tickling, as if there 
were Worms creeping there, and this is by reafon 
of the adufl fumes and burnt vapors afeending up 
under the Skin. The Skin ic felf is wholly Un- 

; ifluous and Oyly (fo that Water poured upon ic 
! wil hardly flick and abide) by reafon of the m«lo 
I ing of che fas under the Skin, and the effufion.of 
fat excrements thereinto. Others there, are chac 

j unco chefe figns add ocher figns alfo. They ad- 
'wife us CO cake fome few grains of Sale, and to cafl 
; ic upon che Blood j becaufechat if che Blood be 
iofe^ed che Salt is pccfcncly refolved and meltedj 
but on che contrary, if che Blood be not infefted. 
They command us likewife to caft this Blood into 
the pureft and cleareft Water; and if ic I'wim 
top, ic is corcupted *, but the contrary if it fink to 
the bottom. Others there be chat cake.the Blood 
and putting it in a clean Linen Cloth they walh 
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for if there then appear in it certain blacktfh, 
tough, and as it wetefandy bodies, it arguecb a le- 
pcoiie. But there are other figns alfo of this Ma¬ 
lady % and indeed there is fcarcely any evil, 
mifcbief, or inconvenience, that is not annexed 
thereunto; and in the which there is hardly any 
thing within or without chat is found* But 
yet notwithftanding the Face is cfpccially to be 
confidered ^ neither is any one rafhly to be ac¬ 
counted Leprous, unlefs the figure of the Face be 
cortupecd. And therefore fince that in fome 
Common-wealths there is inftituced and appoin¬ 
ted an Annual Examination and Search in and 
about thefe Eiephanciack perfons, and that this is 
the chief, if not the whol bufinefs of thePhyfici- 
BD \ he ought therefore to ufe the ucmoft of his 
endeavor, and to be very cautious, chat through 
imprudence, or by a rafh and precipitate Judg¬ 
ment be do not caufe fuch to be exiled and baniCh- 
ed fromalfociety that are not infefted with this 
Difeafe ^ and on the other hand, for tfaofc that are 
infe^ed therewith, that be do not permit them 
to live and converie with fuch as are found, to the 
great endangering of ebemt And this he may eafi* 
ly do, if be have in bis eye al the figns before 
rccounDcd and mentioned \ and if he wil likewife 
but duly weigh and confider, which of them are 
proper unto chem,and infeparable from them ; and 
what they have common with ocher Difeafes. In 
the ferious examination of al which Vraneijeus 
Vakriola hath taken extraordinary pains, in the 
fixch Book of his Eoarrations, Enarrat. 5. the 
Reader may do wel to confult the place alleadged, 
We muft not here alfo pafs by in filcnce that 
which ^Marcelluf Donatuf bath in bis ftrft Book 
of the Hiftory of things wonderful in Phyfick, 
Chap. 4. by which we have occafion given us to 
think and conjefture, how great the corruption of 
the blood may poflTibly be in cbofe that are L®" 
pcous* tAnnibal ^edemontanuf (faith he) bfi- 
vin^ been for two ye^rs vexed and afflitied^witb 
an incurable Lepra, he wat az the end thereof 
tah^nandfurpri':^ed with a^Pleurifte ^ and ha- 
vingaVein opened, tbit ftrangething bsfel him j 
the hot Vrine that came from him Cbeing in 
quantity more than the pot could wel hold, and 
upon which there ftvam a blood at leaji fix ounces 
in weighty fo foon ai it was cooled was by the faid 
blood thick^ed in fuch a manner, jufi at if the 
water had been and the blood the Curd 
thereof fo that in its confijiency it feemed to be 
very unto curdled yet (iill retaining 
its own proper color; of the which there wot not 
one drop indeed to be found that was fevered from 
the reji, and not curdled. The caqfe hereof is 
given by the Author before cited, who conceived 
It to be, and imputetb it unco the thicknefs and 
clamminels of the blood, which being throughly 
mingled with the Water, (the ai^ual beat of both 
of them affifting and furthering the diftribution 
ill their mingling together) when it had abated of 

its great heat, and was now become cool, gave the 
occafion of the (aid coagulation or curdling. And 
he con(!eivcth likewilc'that here the very fame 
thing happened that cometh to pafs,when the fmal 
parts and pieces that arc cut from Hides and Skins 
arc boy led in Water for the making of Glew, For 
fo foon as ever that Water is cooled, it inftancly 
is thruft and forced clofe together, by reafon ©f 
the clamminefs and flimineis of the ;uyce and 
the like alfo happeneth in fome kind of meats that 
we eat, that are made of Calves feet, and the feet 
of ocher living Creatures. 

‘Prognojiickst. 
1. By al which it appeareth, That this Malady 

is moft grievous and dangerous, hard to be cured, 
and Ctbe truth is) not at al curable unlefs it be ta¬ 
ken in hand in the very beginning and firft rile 
thereof neither then without much ado and 
difficulry. For an ^lephantiafii inveterate and 
confirmed wil at no hand admit of any Cure. Foe 
if a Cancer ( being but a particular difeafeonly) 
wil allow of no cure; how much Icfs wil the 
^tephantiafis that is an univet fai Cancer of the 
whol body, admit and receive any ? 'And indeed 
there is hardly to be found any Remedy chateau 
fubdue and conquer the greatncfi of this Mala¬ 
dy. 

2. This Difeafc is exceeding great and grie¬ 
vous, to wir, from the great ftore of corrupt hu¬ 
mors *, and there is in the body an cxcream and in- 
cenie hear, to wir, fo great that if any one thus 
affcAed ( but for a fhorc (pace) hold in his hand 
a new and green Apple, it wil become wrinkled 
and w itbeted, even as if it had been for feme long 
time dried by the heat of the Sun and the Air. 
And this fame very malignity hath now of a long 
time taken deep toot. For this Malady dilcove- 
rech itielf but very flowly; neither doth it at al 
appear before that the malignity of th« humors 
have befieged (as I may fo fay) and flial have cor¬ 
rupted the bowels. On the contrary, the drengrh 
of Nature is but very weak; as it mafy fufticicir ly 
appear from the anions of al the faculties {hat are 
generally hurt and weakened. 

3. Wherefore like as we dobuc in vain, and to 
nopurpofe aeal, rake in hand chofethac ate alto¬ 
gether overmaftered by ibis malady, and the long 
continuance thereof i io on theocherhand,itac“ 
gueth an overgreat defpondency and defpair 10 
thofe Fhyfitians, that deny their help andairi- 
ftance for the cure and recovery of thole that but 
only feetn to be aff eded with this dilcafe, but in 
very truth are not fo. For asJletiHi writetb, 
Tecrab.4.Serm. i.Chap. lao. It isafignofhu* 
manity, and an argument of brotherly,Ifindnefi, 
in the moji extream and worji of ^laladies, to 
condefeend hh^wife unto thofe Experiments that 
in al likelihood and probability may tend to the 
quelling and keeping under the rage and violence 
oftfMAffeBt, 
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The Cure. 
Ai for what conccrnech the Cure of this Difeafe % 

in the curing of an ^lephantiajfs char is but new 
begun, it is above all otbcf things neceffary and 
requUicechat the vitious humors be wholly re¬ 
moved out of rhe body i which to attempt wii yet 
nocwichffanding be bur in vain, unlcis there be 
wichailuch a like Diet firft ordainedaed appoin¬ 
ted, as by the which there may be no mote of the 
vitious and bad humors gathered and heaped up 
together ; but that thereby rather the fault and 
whatever is amifs in the humors and the body 
may be rectified and amended. And this is done 
by fucb things as cool and moiden, to wit, as 
they are contrary unto the preternatural diftem- 
per, being hot and dry. Broths and luppings 
are in this cafe therefore very fic and proper; 
which may be qualified with Sorrel, Buglofs, and 
Borrage i unto which like wife (as unto a I other 
food the Patient cats) Harcs-horn may be added 
and mingled therewith ; as having in it an efpccial 
and peculiar virtue of oppugning and fubduing 
that aforelaid malignity. Let his Mearsbc (uch 
as afford a good and commendable iuyee, and 
withal eafie of digeflion$ his defh rarber boyled 
than roailed; or if at any time it be roffed, then 
among ocher Condiments, Sauces, orSaliadei, let 
there be appointed him theic that follow, viz. 
Sorrel, Letcice, the juyee of Citrons, Vinegar of 
Rofes, and Capar?, But chiefly we commend the 
cream of Bailey, with the Milk of fweec Almonds. 
And on the contrary, let the Patient carefully a- 
avoid al fait meats, and fucb as being faked arc 
then Imoke-dried, and fo hardened i ai fried and 
adufl: food, al fpiced meats j as alfo Pcafe,Bean5, 
Onions, Gar lick, Muflard, Hares flefh, Harts 
flefh, Bcef^ Swines flelh, Fifh (chat have a vifcous 
and clammy ;uyce J and generally al other meats 
that breed a thick, mclancholick, and aduft hu¬ 
mor. And when the Tick perfon is at his meals 
chitfty, mere and undiluted Wine is very hurtful 
for him, in rcgaid that the heat and drinefs of the 
Patients body 1$ dieteby augmented : and as for 
Beer, thick humors are for the moff part thereby 
generated ; and therefote it wil be requifire to 
And out for him another kind of Ddnl^ that he 
may dayly makeufc of without any theieaft in¬ 
convenience. Ot wbich fort, the chief and princi¬ 
pal is that drink that is made of thejuyee of f weec 
ripe Apples, and then throughly clcanfed from its 
Lees and Dregs. For chit Dunk isot iinpular 
ufe and benefit, not only for choJe that are Elc- 
phaotiack, but iikewifc tor ai Melancholy and 
Hypochondriacal perfons, as alfo for al otlieis, 
wbofe Liver and Mefentery ot Midrif afford mat¬ 
ter and caufe of a difeafe. For it cemperetii aod 
qualifieth the melancholy humor, difcuffeth the 
vapors.ifaereof, ifcicatctb the Heart, bcgecccch 
cheerfulnels, tempeieth and moiftencdi tfaedry- 
iiefs of the Bowels, and yieideth a good aliment. 

Another Drink thete is that is uleful and tic for al 
bot Nacuccs, and hoc Difcafcs ( provided that the 
ffomach wii but. beat ir) and it is made after chii 
manner: j 

Take of the purefi Water three quarts \ .^uqsr 
ftxomice.fi the juyeeof Lemmons^ oroftheCt^ 
tron^ three ounces j (according to what the Jio- 
mach of the ftek^ P^'i'fon^ the jtren^th of the heat, 
and tbetajt require J of Citrine Sanders two 
drams let them boyl a little ; ,and afterward 
add, of Cinnamom one dram-, and flrain 
them. 

Thofe that are of mean eflate and condition' 
may make ufe of the Pcifan, or Barley boyled 
with Fcnel feeds. Bur this following wil feive 
(\bem for a more efficacious Drink. 

Take Sorrel, ^Marij^olds, ^Meadow-fweet, of 
each one handfulQ^impernel two drams i Sha¬ 
vings of Ivory, and Idarts-horn, of each one 
dram ; *I{aifons jhned and wel wafljed two 
ounces \ hiquorit rafped and cut into thin ftices 
one ounce', ‘Barley one pound, ^oyl them in a 
gallon of Water until one quart thereof be wafted 
away. xAnd what is ftrained forth ht it befweer- 
tened with the Syrup or Julep of Violets. Or, 

Take the^pot of Succory one ounce • ^aifons 
threeounce.fi Ijquoris cut thin half an ounces 
*Harts- born, me I feed, of each one dram *, boyl 
them in a gallon of Water, almojt unto a third 
part, tAnd what it ftrained forth, fweeten it 
with the Syrup of Violets. 

Furthermore, as there fhal be occafion, let a 
vein be opened,and the body be purgcd,according 
to what the variety of circumftanccs fhal require j 
as for example: 

Take CaJJia one ounces ^leU.^DiacatboUc, 
two drams ; ‘Fenel feed half a ferupU ; a»d 
with Sugar ma!{e a ‘Bole. Or, 

Take ‘Eleti. ‘Diacatholic. half an ounce- 
ConfeU. *Hamech one dram or two j Conferve 
of‘Barrage half a dram', Sugar a fufftcient 
quantity, and make a ‘Bole, Or, 

Take the ‘I{oots of Succory, and Scorrpjnera 
or Vipers (Jraji of each three drams ; Sorrel, 
‘Barrage, ‘ljUglojS,‘Fwmtory,‘llarts~tongue, of 
each one pugil or final handful; ofal the Cordi¬ 
al flowers two pugilsof the four grehter cold 
feeds, and‘Fend feed, of each half a dram i the 
Leaves of choke Sene half an ounce; ‘Volypody 
of the and ‘Mother ofUbyrne, of each two 
drams -, ‘‘haifons clsdiifedhalf an ounce ; boyl 
them in a fuflicient quantity, of deer running 
Water ; and in four ounces and half of the 
ftratning inf ufe one dram and half of ‘B^jeu- 
barb, and half a dram of Cinnamom', unto the 
flrairungwhenitis preffed forth, add of the Sy¬ 
rup of Fumitory, and Borrage, hfojch half an 
ounce ', and mingle them well together. Or, 

Take the root of Succory, ‘Monkj' ‘^htubarb, 
Flecarnpane, of each half an ounce Sorrel,Fu- 
mitory,Scabious,‘Buglofli^Mdiden-hak, of each 

ent 
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cemperech chedrinefs, difcuffeththe excccmenr?, 
andloofnech the Skin. Afcec Baching, the body 
may be anointed over with this Medicaraenc fol¬ 
lowing, or fuch like; 

one handful-, Flowers of portage and 
lofi^of each half a handful ■, Uquorijh thin Jli- 
ced, and cleanfed, of each ft± dramr, 
hoyl them inajufficient quantity of ^rin^ Water, ^ r.* 
then take of the Jlraining one quart, and infufe \ Taket/;ie juyee of Tiijghpade, and of Scabi- 
therein the Lea'vei of" Sene, ^Folypody of the \ ous, of each one ounce j the ^oot of ^e Jharjf 
Oak, of each one ounce-, th€rindofblacli'HeUe-,\Vocl{fix drams, Vinegar of ^ofes one ounce, 
bor half an ounce, ^eneljeed and Anife feed, of\ Elecampane root and Eimpernel, of each half an 
each two dramsCitron one dram, ^lother of \ ounce \Oyl of Epfes four ounces the%indsof 
Tfhyme (commonly known by ibename of Vpnhy^' blackfHeUebor tied up in a piece of skin, three 
mumj five drams, Linnamom one dram-, af- '\ drams-, boylthemthem untilihejuytes beboyled 
terward let them boy I gently, then ftrain them,'away,and after this cafi away the blackfHelleborj 
and fweeten all with Sugar, and ot this let the 
Patient cake (every or every other day ) two or 
three ounces with the Bioth of a Chicken. Or elle 

and then, 
T ake frejh Eutter one ounce and half, Vipers 

fat, or if that cannot be had, the beji Treacle one 
there are other preparations and Purgations to be,0Mwce, burnt Lead half an ounce. Litharge ana 
appointed, Of the Whey of ^ilk_, Eumitory, Cerufi, of each two drams-, ‘Franhincenfe a dram 
Earts tonoiie, maiden-hair, Eorrage, Euglofi, and half,Sty rax Calamicc and ‘Hytre, of each two 
Violets, Succory, Endive, Sorrel, Scabious, fcruples■, mingle andftir them wel about together 
ThymelScordium or Water germander, Liquo- with the juyee of Lemmons, in a Leaden mortar 
rice,(l)arpVock, called by fame fowr Sorrel, &c. with a Leaden Eejile, untill it bath gotten the 
Of'Epiihymumotherwife called wild Tyme, or form of a Liniment. 
mother of Tyme^ Eolypody, the Leaves of Sene, | After baching let him hkewife ufe thisRemedy, 
blackTklJebor, &c. i which£ome hold for a great Iccrec: They burn in 

Now the Futgers and Preparers axe often to be 
repeated -, for fo great and contumacious a Mala¬ 
dy as this cannot be taken away by a Digeftivc or 
two, neither without frequent Purgations. 

But there ate iikewife in the mean time Cor 

a ntw Por thcHead of a Kite, which after it is 
pulled and made bare of its Feathers, they cut off, 
as aifo the Feet and the Bowels being taken out j 
and of the Powder hereof they adminiftet what 

uut UJCIC aL«r UIVS.W wa.w __j they think requifice in a fit and convenient Li- 
diali Medicaments to be made ufe of, and fuch as' quor*, and they preferibe Iikewife the eating of 
excinpuifh and afaolifh malignity 5 As, ! cherefl: of the Flefh at thrice, that is to fay, a 

Take Conferee of Euglofi, Eorrage, Violets, ..thud parr each day, for three daies together. 
Water Lillies, ^ojes, of each two drams-. Leaves ^ Solenander writeth that he himlelf made ufe 
of gold three or four (or more if there be occa- of this following Remedy, and that with very 
ftony TlartJ-horn prepared, the beji Treacle good (uccek. He taketh two or three Vipers 
four fcruples. Syrup of Apples, or Eorrage, Oi ot (if they cannot readily be gotten; other 
much at is fufficient-, make an Snakes, and diffeftetb them alive, and then toge- 
Qj. . ! chet with good ftore of Barley he puts them into 

Take Conferee of the E lowers of Eorrage, Water, and boy kth them untiithe Barley become 
EuptojkandfB,ofej,of each one dram and half-,tbe foft. With this Bailey, as alio with the very 
Species Vtarrhodon Abbatis, andtheleji Venice Flefh ic felf of thele Snakes he feeds many Pul- 
Treacle, of ^ach two dramsand with the Sr lets ot Chickens, and gives them no other foods 
rup of Apples mahs an EkU.uary -, of which let I with the which after they have been for feme tew 

the Eatient takg every day in>the morning the 
quantity of a Walnut, and twice or thrice beftdes 
.every week^ • 

So focn as the Patient hath taken his Electua¬ 
ry, let him.piefencly bepuy. into a Ceftetn filled 
wichCwecc Water i and let him fit herein for the 
fpace of pne hour. But ler the Bath be fo tem¬ 
perate chat there be no fweatcAufed, either in the 
Bath, or after his going out of it. For if any 

daics nourifhed they lofe their F’eathers, and 
within a fhorc time they again gee new ones j and 
afterward with this Flefh and Broths made of 
chemhe nourifhetb the fick Perfon by little and 
little. And indeed this Remedy out of Vipers 
we find CO be much uled by the Ancients. For 
the body being firft purged, in the fpring time c- 
fpecially, they took Vipers and cutting off tbe 
Head and Tail (cafting away the Skin) they 

Sweat be excited, ic is a fign chat the Bath is hoc-; gave the Flefh of tbefe; Vipers to be eac^ by their 
jtcr cfienic emghttobe. There are many Phyfi-, Patients thus aifeCited. But Julius Qalmarius 
tians that forthwith fend away the Patients unco afluccth us ihac^erweliwi ( although he made ic 
the Naturaland Mineral Waters. But in regard a good part of his >50^7 J yet he could not ^^he 
tbacchey dry. exceedingly,there oftentimes arileth in all his life cime effect what he fo much wimed 
thence more hurt then good ; efpccially in the be- and fo diligently ftudied for, to wit, the recovery 
ginning of the Difeafe, while the heat and drinefs ’and reftoring of any by the ufe of Vipers. And 
are at the higheft. And there a Bach of fweec by his advice hkewife Ealmarius bimfelf admini- 
Waterisfac mote commodious and fafe, which ftredthefeVipers, and nos only the flefh of them 



prepared divers waies (thus and thus J but the 
very Treacle it lelf alio chat is iliade of cbem ; 
and yec nocwichffanding without any the Icaft 
fuccels. For al hough ac the firft in the begin¬ 
ning of this Ddeafe, this kind of Remedy may 
feem to benefit much ; yec nocwichftanding ac the 
Je.ngch by it the Elcpbanciack poyfon and vicu- 
lency IS thruft forth into the Skin, and a]l the 
lympcoms fo exaiprrated ( as he wrirtth ) that in 
the end the putridnefs being augmented, they are 
as it were torn in (under Limb alter Limb. But 
however in regard that the Ancients have lb much 
commended the ufe of Vipers, andl'ome like wife 
ofouc latter Phyfitians have extolled the ufe of 
cbem, we therefore in this particular advife you 
to confulc experience; 

The Ancients likewife for a Remedy ufed Ca- 
liration or Gelding j and they celllis in their 
writings, that many have been recovered by this 
means; Which ( as Valefcuf de Taranta conje* 
^urechj thereforecometh to pafs, becaufe than 
the Leprofie proceeding from an overdrinefsj the : 
body by the caking av^ay the Scones becometb 
much moyftened,being hereby much effeminated; 
and to by this means the humidicy thereof is in 
great meaiure retained. 

. A^id that we may conclude this Difeourfe, c.he 
^lephantiaftj aione(as Tahnarms writech)morc 
than any other of thofe Difeales that are of long 
concinumce feemethcorejoyceic felf as it were 
m the variety and mterchange of Remedies. And 
there are in this aifedt fit in any other) certain 
ceffations and intermifiions ( almoft from all Re¬ 
medies ) oftentimes to be allowed unco the’ fick 
Perfon \ and then the fatne Remedies are anew to 
be repaired, and new ones to be added ; fince 
that fcarcely ever did any recover of this Difeafe, 
chat placed the hope of his fafecy in one only Re¬ 
medy, though it were never fo generous and pre¬ 
valent. 

Julhu fPalmanuj puts much confidence in 
Hydrarge, which as he wnccch doth every whir as 
much in this cafe as the flefti of Vipers, or the Vi- 
pecineTreacle,or the Iron Inftrumenc,or the Fire, 
But in regard that it wil cake up coo much of our 
time, and coft much pains here to acquaint you 
\Yich all that we mighc couching this fubjed; 
And in regard alfo that the fame <Palmariuf in bis 
Book of (he ^lephantiafif hath taken notice of 
many ocher fuch like Obfervacions as couching 
ihtsDifeaie ;and that tAetiuj likewife, Terrab. 4 
Sernii i.Chap. 121.&C. hath colle^ed very ma¬ 
ny things concermng ic ; and chat much alfo may 
be found in ^orejiiti his ^ofa iAngUcd^ and in 
ocher Authors chat have written upon this Sub* 
iedj andlaffly, in regard chat Schenhius like- 
wilcinrhefixch Book of his Obfervacions hath 
colleded many ftrange and rare things couching 
this ^lephantiafif i in all thefe^refpfds, 1 chink 
it noc amifs CO refer the Reader unto thofe afore- 
laid Authors, for his more full facisfadion. And 
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<Petruf <Pulmanm likewife in his hapH~¥hil^ 
foph. Dogmatic. Chap. 24. recicech an H-flory of 
a certain Leprous Woman, whom>e Cured wkb 
%Atiriitn ^otabilCf exuberated, and exalted upon 
aSpheie,asChyraiftsfpeak, and with the Anti¬ 
mony of Alexander ^uchtenim. 

Chap. 41, Of a flatulent or wind^ 
Tumor. 

Nd thus have We now at length difpatched 
XA and finifhed the Explication of al thofe Tu^ 
mors that have their original from the Humors; 
it now remaineth that in the next place wc Creac 
of thofe Tumors that arile from winds. Fon 
there are peculiar Tumors that have their orij^inal 
from flatulency, or a flatulepc and windy fpirit; 
which the Greeks call ^neuniatofeii, and ^mp~' 
neumatofeit,^nd ^mphyfemata% but the Latmes 
call them Inflationes. Now this flatulent Tu¬ 
mor C'as^d’/ieMtelsijs, in his Book touching the 
wurle of Diet in acute Difeafes, Comment. 4; 
Text. 21. ) is generated after a twofold manner 5 
towir, Dy a flatulent Spirit coUelied in certain 
Cavities thefeCavities being either expofed to the 

fenfcy or elfe fuch as are Contemplable by ^eafon. 
Now by Cavities contemplable by realbn (as he 
explains himfelf in his fecond Book to Qlauco, Sc 
Chap.5.)he underftandeth thofe very Pores of the 
flmilary parts, and thofe little fpaces chat are in- 
cerpofed beewixe the faid flmilary pares. 

The Cau/es. 
The Proxime, i.e. the neereft and con|und 

Caufeof chisTumotis a Wind,or flatulent Spirit. 
Now this is generated f asQalen wriceth in his 
third Book of the Caufes of Symptoms,and Chap. 
4.)from a heat weak and languilhing. For as ab« 
lolute Cold cannot poflibly excite any Vapor, 
fo on the other fide, vehement heat difcuffech the 
Vapor, That which fupplieth matter Unco chefe 
flatulencies, is a humor, thick, flegmacick, or me- 
lancbolick. The fame do both flatulent Meats 
and Drinks afTordj as alfo a cold, moifl, and clou-^ 
dy Air,an idle and Icdencary lifejand thefuppref- 
fion of accuftomed Evacuations. The cbicknefs 
of the part likewife chat wil not permit the Va¬ 
pors CO breath forth maketh much for the accumu¬ 
lation and heaping Up of Winds, 

The Differences. 
Now there are of thefe flatulent Tumors many 

Differences; and thisefpecially in regard of the 
pacts aifet^ed; whiles that fomtimes thefe Winds 
are collefted under Skin; and about the Mem¬ 
branes of the Mufcles; fomtimes in the Membranes 
of the Bowels^ fomtimes in the very Cavities of 
the Bowels, theStomack, Womb, Abdomen, 
and Scrotum^ or Cods. 

Sign^ 
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Si^Hs T)ia^ftojlick^ 
The flatulent Tumor is known by this ? 

the part IS fomtimes lifted up into a greater, and 
„ ■_i_f. nftentimcs iike- 

in the places chat fhalbe prefently alleadged. 
Such things as are hoc and dry difcufs windK 

nefs i and of this foct are the feeds of Caraway, of 
Cummin, Annis, Fennel, Cattoc, Millet or Hirfc, 

- ^ _D ^rr_KArrtA0 f^tarrmnnil^ Tflll the part fomtimes a^e^, ^ ^tie^Cam^ Dili; 

wife there is of hea- i Take Seeds of Caraway, fennel, and Cum- 
butyct nocwic an^veg.^ unlefs miw, of each one ounce', ^ue, Calamnt and 

^ ■ 1 h nn in fome cavity, it doth very Camomile flowers^ of each one handful andbalfj 
the wind e n.no in one o’ace, but wanderech ! ^Mi/Zetjeed tl^ree ounces, then makfi alittlebag 
feldcm continue , j j, jp^y pteited or two, vpbicb throughly moijhnm warm Wine, 

-F?, buZcb. Lmor and apply then, by turns one after the other. 

eichtr ^nm^och-? oarT^and^ if ^iVbe Take of^ue, and ^etony., of each one hand- 
wind pafftih unco .on e ^ half a handful i hoyl Jbeto w 

Imote wicKhe h^d, ' ^hecavi- Ley until they be (oft, and brwfeth^j then add 

rhelk^cte wbid tconcainad is <h.g«i- pouder of Camomile flowers, and ‘Bean‘Meal, 
7" I' nru^chfgcelcfr i„he nnd. oc iound. of each tvoo ouncesboyl them andmakp a Cata- 

Tbe ‘Emf ai^demaiMhltlZluik ^ ‘xa’ke Oyl’pfBiue. and Camomile, of each one 
caul* chat ciic cau = Ot u d a pans that ate ounce i the deftitled praters of Caraway, <Fen- 
in the ports, and the ^ h p „el, Cinnamom, ofeaohhalfafcruplei a httle 

ffla“d’b"y"hat we have (Z Wax; and maip an Vn^uent. 

the’beginning of this Chapter, But the caute of 
„ e- _r.\\ssJ^o.A in Inme one cecraiu chap. 42. of Tumors proceedingfrom 

the /olid parts falling down into, 
or refiing upon fome other parts ^ in 

general, 

T* Her? remaineth now to be fpoken of the laft • 
kind of Tumors, which tbefolid and living 

pacts excite. For tbefe if out of their own pro¬ 
per place they fal down info another place, or elle 
Kft and lie thereon, they then elevate the parts in- 

the beeinning ot tnis v... -, 
^mphyfema hoiien colk#ed in feme one cecrain ^ 

Cavity. And albeit chatiarae flatulenc fpicu be 1 
likcwif^ fQ^umes difperied through th^ f veigh-, 

left paffagss of the parts ^ yet notwubftandmg 

(as have told you) theie Oedema-^s 
led do leave a hok or pit behind them *, but as tor 
Che ^mpbyfemata, they ate ‘ipllowed into a 

pic; and the Oedemata hkewife it they be tou i 
chtd by the hand make nonoU'eac al, as do the 

^mpbyfemata. n. 7 

^rOgnoJttcKSo renanuncii«i.wuiJ,' ~ . * jr k 

1. Flatulent Tumors if they be fmal, and be or Swelling, 

no: chetiOied by lorae percmacious caufe, t ey ^ ^ are thole chat principally do 

are then without dang^. . girher their disjoyntings 

2. If the flatulent Tumor.be great, ic of their proper place* or feats, or if 

guethageeae debility of the heat, and 1. J jj^^ken they cLnge their feituation, they 
darxe of matter j and therefore it is the pare incumbent into a Tumor. 
gerous, becauic more contumacious and ftub- then litt up tn \ . .. 

If the flatulent macrer be detained in the 

Mufcles, tc is then hardly cured i m regard that 
the fpicic is diiptrfed from the ambient Membranes 
into aimoft al the pares of the Mulcle, as *Aitws 

writecbjTetriib. 4. Seem. 3. Chap. 2. 

The Curet 
The wind chat diftendeth the part is to be ca* 

ken away, and means ufed that it may not breed 
3Pain,and flow unto the parti and the pain C’l 

any there be) is to be mitigated and moderate^ 
Andcherelote fuch a kind of Diet is to be ordai¬ 

ned chat maketh not fov the generation of winds 
and the matter out of which the wind is bred is to 
be evacuated *, and the heat of the pan chat gene- 
rateth the windmeU is to be corroborated.and cor- 
nacd, couching which we have already fpoken 

neing - - —- - 
then lift up the pare incumbent into a lumor. 
But there is no need that we Ipeak any thing in 
fpecial, and particularly, touching thefe ^ 
Tumors. For hke as they proceed from, and de¬ 
pend upon disjoyntines,diflocations,and traftures, 
fo they ate by them wel known; and thefe being 

““Aftd Se“ towife belonReth G.bbofity, tou- 
chine which we have already fpoken^in out iecond 
Book of the Practice ofPhyflck, Pats 2. Chap. 

There is likewife mention made by Qalen (in 
his Book of Tumors, Chap. 14, & 15. and i4. o 
the Method ofPbyrick, Chap. 17.) of a peculiar 
fort of Tumors arifmgfrom the 
he callcth <Exoflofis, you may cal is 
to wit, Eminencies and 
Bones and efpccially thofe of the Xeroples, 

and in other parts alfo; bu5 as couching 



Chap. 4 3* 
Of Aneuryfma. 

refecrcd unro ^odi and Cornua^ Tumors above 
propounded, Ghup. 38.) (here is no need ac ai 
chac we ipeak any cbnig fuithec here in this 

place. 
Furchetmore, there are Tumors oiccncirnes ex 

cited by the loft parts moved out of their places, 
and falling down. And hither belongeth that 

kind of Tumors that the falling forth of the yn)Z(i 
caul'ech, of which we have already treated incur 

hift Book, Part 3. Sett. i. Chap. 25- yerriia 
or Rupture of the inteftines, of which likcwiie 

above, in the third Book, Parc 2. Sei^t. i. Chap.6. 
and the Umbilical or Navel Hernia, touching 
which aUo we h ive Ipoken f'uffiicienily in the Ume 
place, Part 10 Chap. 2. And laiUy, the Ute¬ 
rine procidei cy, arid Hernia i and of this we 
have (poken hkewiie before, in the fourth Book, 

Parc 2. Seft. 2.Chap. 16, and 17. 
There remain yet only two loirs of Tumors,ha¬ 

ving their original from the living parts 5 the one 

from the Arteries, the other from the Veins; of 
which the former is termed by the appellation of 
Jineuryfma, and the latter by the name of Vari¬ 
ces ■, which Tumors we ll^al fpeak unco and ex- 
phin in the two following Chapters, and with 
Them we wil conclude audfhucup this Tradl of 

Tumors. 

Chap. 43. Of Aneuryfma. 

A^^euryftnaj which is fo called, not from the 
Greek word %euron, but from Anaeurett- 

mein, which is as much as to dilate above; which 
word the Latineslikewife retain, being not pro¬ 

vided of a better and more proper ; ( fdr as for 
Ihofechai the Arabian Interpreters make ufe of, 

fuch as thefe, Hyporifma, Hmbortfma, Hmbo- 
riCmuf, Aporifmj, they alof them have their ori¬ 
ginal from the Greek word corrupted) thai this 

Aneuryfma (Ifay) is a Tumor atifingfrom an 
Artery precernatutally aftc^ted, is a thing out of 
al doubt and concrovctfie. For although the Au¬ 
thor of the Medicin. Definitions faith that Aneu- 
ryfma is a relaxation of a veiny little Veffel i yet 
noewithftanding, without al doubt the word Ft;' 
nofum is there taken ioi Afteriofum C cb‘*c is to 

fay, Veiny for AM;cerial_) fince that it is a thing 
generally wel known, that the Ancients did often 

times cal the Atcecies by the name of Veins. 
But now what this Aneuryfma is, and from 

what caufe it arifeth, is a thing not altogether io 
manifeft and evident, indeed in his Bock 
of Tumors,Chap. 11. writeth thus couching this 

Aneuryfma; ^utnow (faith be) a 
inp made in an Artery^ the Affe^ ft called Aneu- 
lylma. this bappeneth when the Artery 
beinp tvounded, the sl^n that lieth mer unto U 
cometh unto a Cicatrice 3 but yet the H leer of t je 
Artery fiill remainethj the jaid okitt being neither 
conpiutinated, neither together brought unto a 
Cicatrice *, neither filled up mth fleftoi And the 

fame Qalen in his fifth Book of the Method of 
Phyfick, Chap. 7. hath left this v.;rirccn : Hnlefi 
(faith he) flefio produced do firji fill up the place 
that is neer about the Artery cut afunder^ but that 
there flill remaineth fame mold and macant place, 
then 'verily there followeth that Htmor voe call 
Aneuryfma.Ojihtt Greek Phy ficians there are chat 
arc of Che lame Judgment and Opinion with ^<2- 
len. For thus Aetius writeth touching this Anea- 
ryfma, Tetiab. 4. Serm. 3. Chap, i o. Aneuryf’ 
ma happencth in every part of the Body, hue more 
fiequently in the Throar; where it pioduceth 
that Tumor wecal^ronchocele- Icbelalleth of¬ 
tentimes unto Women in Child-bed, by reafon of 
the violent detention and bolding of their breath : 
but it bappeneth likewilein the Head, nigh unco 
the places of the Arteries j and in the telf of the 
body alfo, where ever the Arteries arc wounded : 
like as when ignorant and unexperc Phyfitians in¬ 
tending and attempting to open a Vein in the 
Atm, do withal prick, and oftentimes cut a fundee 
the Artery lying underneath it. The very fame 
IS cold us by H'aulm Mgineta^ in his fourth Book, 
and Chap. 53. 

The fame Opinion is borrowed from the Greeks 
by A'vicen the Arabian, as appearech by wfaat he 
writeth in ^aruquarti, Tra^f, 2. Chap. i6. 
And when the place of the Artery ( faith he) h 
not from abo've coarhfated andconjoyned clofe toJ 
gether, after the folution of its continuity, and 
that it findeth a widnefi or 'vacuity, then the 
thing comes even to an Embotil'mus, wloich is na^ 
med the pother of '^lood. And a little after, 
thus he writeth: And very many times (faith he) 
the Artery is not indeed covered over with fiejh, 
but that which containeih the Artery is incarnor 
ted and covered withflefh, and is coarHated and 
clofely conjoyn'*d upon it. Wherefore the blood 
cannot have nor mah^ .any fiiperfluous courfe~, 
yeajomthing goeth out of it tven unto the ends of 
the skin, which it recelvetb and tak^th in the 
quantity ; and whenfoever it is eafily and gently 
preffed together, it returneth, and Ws altogether 
bidders, as we fee it to happen in Ruptures. 

And this Opinion very many, and indeed moft 
of the latter Phyfitians do follow. Yea, and 
(Vlaterm himfeif likewife, who is atbeewife 
wont CO take fibecry enough in examining the O* 
pinions of the Ancients, writeth. That Aneuryf¬ 
ma doth not only arife from the dilatation of the 
Artery (it yet remaining (hue and entire) but al¬ 
io that more frequently (if not alwaies, if icbe in 
the exterior parts) it proceedech from a certain 
manifeft and apparent opening, thereof. For 
then the chin and fprighefut blood breaking forth 
of the Artery under the skin lifteth it up into a 
Tumor or S veiling, and there lormech and fra- 
meth unto it felf a hollow nook,, and there in the 
Artery caufech this puUation in this Tumor v e* 
veil almoft in the fame manner as the Arteries arc 
wont CO empty thcmfelves naturally mtoche hol- 

V 
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low nooks of the chick Membrane of the Brain v 
fohere they do it pcetecnacurally, by pouring 
forth the blood ( with and in breaching ) in its 
*Diafloleg and in its Syflols receiving it in a- 
gain. 

But this is an Opinion that I could never ap¬ 
prove of ; and therefore in the yeer 1606. ( when 
I interpreted little Book of Tumors) I 
altogether rejefted it 9 and I then likewife pro¬ 
pounded another, vsrhich out of thofe Lectures of 
mine, that noted and famous man Dr. Bernhard 
ofSa^edewmadeufe of and Inferred likewife in 
his Treatife of the Infpeffion of Wounds. For 
if ./inewryfm^afhould proceed from the Effufion 
of the Arterial blood under the Skin 9 then cer¬ 
tainly the faid blood would difFufe and difperfe 
it felf, in length, and breadth, and round about 9 i ienfible Cavity, but likewife whenfoever it is fhed 
and would dye and colour the Skin of another i forth under the Skin. Furthermore ( as we have 
Hieu9 like as we fee k to happen in Contufions, | faid ) that Blood which we call Arterial is not 
andintheopeningof a Vein, when it is not ex-’poured forth round about, as the Vein Blood 
aftly and rightly performed 9 to wit, when either' is 9 which yet notwithftanding it ought much ra¬ 
the Vein is wholly cut through, orelfewhen the; thee to do, in regard that it is thinner, and more 
Wound thereof by reafon of the irapetuoufnefs fpiruful. For it is notfufficient ( what ^late- 
and violence of cbeBlood is not rightly doled.For j ruf weiteth ) that the Blood poured forth under 
then the blood is very often poured forth under I the Skin doth there form and frame for it felf a 

notwithjianding the ^lejh and the Skjn that co~ 
'ver the tArtery, continuing jiil whol and entire 
it doth not alvoaies fo infinuate it felf into any 
large and ample fpacey that it fhould be made 
thereby to putrefie, and rendered deftitute of the 
help and ajjijiance of Mature* But the truth is, 
he doth not here by all that be alleadgeth acquit 
and free the Ancients from the aforefaid Objedi- 
ons. For if the Blood chat is flown forth may 
be cheriflied by the vital Spirits and the beat of 
the Artery 9 why then is not the fame done like¬ 
wife when a Vein is fmitten and pierced through, 
and when the Blood Cthe Vein being not as yet 
confolidated and exa^ly clofed) iffuech and flo- 
weeh forth ? Neither doth the Blood only then 
putrefie when it is poured forth into a large and 

the Skin, even unto the extccam and uemoft part 
of the Hand 9 and the Skin is dyed with a Red, 
Green, and Yellow colour. Which muft necef- 
farily happen fomueb the more,if an Artery be o- 
penedv-in regard chat the Arterial blood is thinner, 
and doweth forth with a greater force & violence: 
which yet noewitbdanding never happenech in 
*Aneuryfmayxn the which that Tumor is conteined 
within its own Limits, and as it were in a Blad¬ 
der j neither is the Skin dyed with any other co¬ 
lor. And moreover if Aneuryfma proceeded from 
a Blood poured forth under the Skin, in progrefs 
of time it would fo happen that this Blood confi- 
fting and abiding in a dcange and unfit place 
would putrefie like as we fee it ufually doth in 
^cchymom'ay as we told you before in the feven- 
tcench Chapter. 

.Anwiiuf Sapatamdeed in his fieft Book of 
Preternatural Tumors, and Chap. 43. doth his 
endeavor to falve and anfwer chefe objedfions, 
whiles he thus wricetb 9 The ^lood ( faith he) if 
it altogether leaveth its own proper Vejfelif and 
cajiit felf forth into a greater V^enttc or Cavity, 
being left dejlitute of the influx of the heat that 
Jhouldflow in unto it, tvil necejfarily putrefie: 
but in Aneueyfma ('which proceedeth from the 
opening of an Artery) it unotfo far forth left 
deftitute by thebeatthereof^andby the reft of the 
^lood that it contained thereiny that its native 
heat and colour Jhouldperiftj 9 neither is it expel¬ 
led forth into any great [pace or Venter, that it 
Jhould corrupt and putrefie. ^or it it cherijhed 
by the vital fpirits contained in the Artery, jince 
that its matter remainethyet entire and continu¬ 
ed, *For albeit the Artery be divided, and the 
^lood caufing the T^umor doth pafr forth 5 yet 

Smut or hollow nook, not unlike the hollow fpa- 
ces into which the Arteries in the thick Membrane 
of the Brain do infinuate tbemfelves 9 and that 
the Skin is inftead of an Artery unto that Blood 
that is poured forth out of the Artery 9 and that 
the Blood may from thence uninterruptedly te- 
pafs,and flow back again into the Artery, with¬ 
out any Corruption. For the Sinuf*s are fra¬ 
med by Nature, and fo exa^ly fhut up with 
Membranes, that nothing at all can poflibly flow 
forth of them. But now the Arterial blood can 
no manner of way frame for icfelf any fuch Sinu/, 
but whenfoever it fallech forth without the Arte¬ 
ry it diff ufeth it felf every where round about 9 
and in regard chat under the Skin all things are 
confluid, therefore the Blood cafily maketh an ir¬ 
ruption into the adjacent parts by that way and 
paflage that is opened 9 the which we may like¬ 
wife fee the Veiny Blood to do ( which is much 
thicker) and then the faid Blood being out of 
its own, and in a ftrange place, foon pucrefieeb* 
Which appearcth even from that very Hiflory 
that Antonim Saporta writetb, as conceiving is 
to make much for the confirmation of what be 
had written touching Aneuryfma,in his fitftBook 
of preternatural Tumors, and Chap. 43. Neither 
in truth was chat Difeafc which he there dcfcci- 
bcch an Aneuryfma^ but only an effufion of the 
Arterial Blood, upon the rupture of the Artery, 
into the places lying neer about it, and there cor¬ 
rupting. But this is the Story that he telleth 
w, Whemt Johannes Fabri that moft acute 
and fedulom Scribe of the tPalace at Montpeiies 
hadfpentthechiefeftpartofhk youth in riotous 
and inordinate 4{ewUings and ^eaftings, and 
in a frequent and unfeafonabk Vrinl^iig of the 

ftrongeft 
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firongsjlfortof iVineSf without any diluting^ or 
qualifying the heat thereof ^ be began about the 
fiftiethyeer of bit age to draw hk breath with 
muchdifficultf, and to be affeHed with an ex^ 
treamtrouhlcfomepall)Uation and beating of his 
*Heart. ‘F or the remo'val of Ah is g seat ^ijtsnf’ 
per there were many ^yemedies prefcribed and 
adminifired, not only by my felfy but, lil^wife by 
the mofi expert ^hyfitians of our ‘Vm^erfity 
there. tAll which when they could not intbe^ lejJj 
prevail over thk contumacious and bead-jtrong 
*Difeafe, by reafon of the Patients continumg 
andperfevering in bis accufiomed ill courfe of Di- 
et.hegrew the worfe thereby » and after fome few 
months were pajfed, in the which by the advice of 
the Vhyfiiianshetookno ^hyfichjitall Cf^r they 
were willing to commit unto Mature a part of 
the Cure of this Chronical he b^gan to 
complain of that part that lieth under bis left 
Shoulder-blade. The place of his grief being 
looktupoUiand throughly conftdered,there appea¬ 
red unto me a notable Tumor,foft unto the touw, 
and attended with a beating, and'when preffed 
down with the T'incierSt it was then feeming y 
wholly hidandnon-apparent', but thefe were no 
foonertakgnojfi but forthwith it returnetb as be¬ 
fore. In fljort, the Vijeafe having gotten d^p roo- 
tingy ^ being now become incurabley our patient 
withina very fijort time after departed tfok life, 
^ut now that we might get the truth and cer¬ 
tainty botl of the nature and conjiitutwn of tots 
Vifeafey as a\fo of the Caufe thereof y we diff Med 
thatpart that was affeUed with the l-umor % out 
of which there iffued forth great 
unfavory andfimkhig as it was *, all which T>lood 
being wholly evacuated a^id throughly cleanfe y 
there appeared the prime and principle Artery 
under theTleart {having its original from toe 
great Vein in its afcending up into the Tieadf)ex- 
ceedin^ly dilatedy and extreamly torn. This Vein 
defcending downward creepetb along through the 
T{egion of the Intercoflal ^fufcles i the fBlood 
that flowed forth of it being heaped up in tbefpa- 
ces of the ^lufcles.and intraU of time putrefying 
and corritptingy had fo vitiated and marred the 
Vertebraand ^ib of that place A-bat itfeemed un¬ 
to us altogether rotten and putrefled. 

And therefore ( fay we J fome ocher way and 
means of Che generating of ibis Tumor is to be 

fought and found out. _ 
The Author of the Bock of the Medicin. Defi“ 

nicions definech Aneuryfma by the relaxation of 
an Artery, And fo likewife T'ernelius in the fe- 
venth BookofhisPachologi and Chap, 3, affcc- 
tech that Aneuryfma is a dilatation of an Atcety 
fuloffpicitful blood: but all this while they do 

not exptefs the manner how this is done. Neither 
is it ever a whit credible that Aneurifma is caufed 
by the dilating of both the Tunicles of the Artery, 
but only by the widening of one of them, t or the 
Actetics have indeed a double Membranei one ex- 
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cernal, which is flcnder, thin, and fof^ having of 
ftcaighc Fibres very many,but of oblique ones very 
few, and of tranfvecfe ones none at all; the other 
internal, which is clofe, thick, and hard, having 
eranfverfe Fibres, but wanting ftraighc and ob¬ 
lique ones. And therefore if the Internal Tuni- 
clebe either broken by excenfion fas eafiiy ic’ 
may be in regard of its hardnefs) or elfe if ic be 

•opened by Sedfion, ic doth non eafily Gemenc 
and dole together again, becaufeic is hard; hut 
now rhe external Tunicle in regard of its Coftnefs 

doth eafily and foon grow together again; and be- 
caufe ic is fo fofr, and wantech .both oblique and 
cranfverfe Fibres, it is thereupon extended by the 
Blood and the vital Spirit, feeklng their p^ffjge 
forth in an imperious and violent manner 5 and 
fo this kind of Tumor comech to be excited j in 
the which the force and the impetuous violence 

of the blood and the vital fpirit may be difeovered 
by the very couch. Neither is chat which TJaterus 
ob;ed:eth of any weight or moment 3 to wit, when 
he cels us, that upon the alone ^re Sedion that he 
faw made in the skin chat covered cver the Tumor, 
the blood forchwith at firB: hid ic felf,buc then in- 
fhntiy fprang forth amain f and this oftentimes, 

faith he, is in fo gccac abundance, that ic cannoS 
by any one fulehe what means he wil) bs any 

more Banched •, but that ic iffueth forth in grea¬ 
ter abundance, inlomuchihac the whol ftock of 

Blood being almoft fpenc it' hath oftentimes 
brought a fudden Death upon the fiijk Perfon.Buc 
indeed if we faould determine that ihz kneurif- 
ma proceederh from the dilatation of thefe Tuni— 
cks of the Accefy, this Objeftion would then car¬ 
ry Lome weight along with it. But in regard that ■ 
( according to the truth of the matter ) we havtA 
already afferted and determined (hat an Ansuryf-i 
ma arifeth from the dilatation of the exterior J u- 
nicle alone of the Artery Cthe incernal being ope¬ 
ned either by Seftion, or by Bupture ) we can¬ 
not therefore by any means grant, chat the Acce- 
rial blood lieth hid under the whole Skm: but 
becaufe the external Tunicle is exttaordinawiy 
extended, ic cohetech and fticketh fo clofe un¬ 
to the Skin, chat ic is extended together with it, 
and is in a manner fo become one therewith, 
that it is almoft impoffiblc to cut the Skin with¬ 

out cutting the external Tunicle of tha Ac- 

eery. :• 
And fo Chen the refuk ofal chat T . ^ . 

hath been faid wil be this, to wit,^ 

Tbac theproxime and nigheftcaiife ncuWmR. 
o( Aneuryfma is, the opening of the j 
interior Tunicle of the Accery, and I ^ 
the dilatation of the external. Now ic is very 
frequently opened by Section, when unexperc 
Chirurgeons inftcad of a Vein open an Artery j 
or when at Icaft together v;ich the Vein they cue 

through the Artery chat lieth under it. Now it 
this at any time happen, the external Tunic.c m 
cedaid of iC3 fofenefs and nelfr alliance o- 

^ Y rum<iles 
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Tunicles of the Veins very eafily and foon clofeth 
together again *, but the interior ( by teafon of 
its hardncisj temainech open j tcom whence 
through the patent and open place the Blood 
and vital Spirit endeavoreth to break forth, and 
by this means diftcndeth the external Tunicle, 
and caufetb this kind of Tumor. The fan'.e may 
likewife happen if the internal Tunicle of the Ar¬ 
tery be broken either by the violent and impetu¬ 
ous motion of the Arterial blood, or by any vio¬ 
lent external caufe, and the overgteat diftcnf ion of 
the Artery ; the external Tunicle (that is more 
apt for extenfion) being al this while fafe and 

found. - 
But now, Whether or no that puliation oi the 

Arteries, of which maketh mention in 
hisTraft touching the palpitation of the Heart, 
CiT\A touching which out of ^'ernelimy and Ludo- 
•vieus ^ercatus, we h^ive already created in the 
fourth Book of our Practice, Part 2. Sed. 
Chap. 9,) mayor ought properly to be referred 
unco Aneuryfmat I very much doubr. For 
wbenas the Membrane of cither Artery is then 
whol and entice, it feemeth rather to be an Affeft 
in the Veins, of kin to thefwoln and dUloited 
Veins that we cal than this Tumor A- 
neuryfmaj of which we ate now treating. 

^ Si^ns Via^nojach 
The Anenryfma is eafily known and difeerned 

from ^cchymofefj bccaufe chat in Anenryfma the 
color is like unto the reft of the skin, and the Tu¬ 
mor is foft and loofe, and for the moft part gi- 
veth way and yieldeth unto the coroprefTion of the 
fingers, the blood running back into the Artery, 
from whence it inftantly again floweth forth. 
There is likewife a Pulfe to be felt in an Aneuryf- 

Although that *Paratff hath obfetved, that 

jnts. neither may the Anery be coniohcaied 3 
and fo they are no waies to be cured but by Scli i- 
on) wil hardly admit of any cure at al. For the 
Tumor being opened, and the Anery (as ir isne- 
ceffary) being cut, the Arterial blood flowerh 
forth (together with the vital fpirit) abundantly, 
al as it were at once, and with great violence ; lo 
that the fick perfon is oftentimes precipitated in¬ 
to extream hazard and danger of death. And 
there are many remarkable inftances that might 
be given of iuch fick pet Tons as in the opening of 
the Aneuryfma have died under the hands of un¬ 
skilful Chiturgeons. 

Neither harhthe Tumor chat is j^yned with 
an Arieuryfma any great danger in it \ but chat 
the life may together with ic be lengthened ouc 
for a long time. I knew a certain neer Neighbor 
of mine, in whom an unskilful Cbirurgeon when 
hefhould haveopeneda Ve!n,cutan Artery; and 
ic is now already above thirty yeeis chat fhe hath 
hzd an Aneuryfma as big as a Walnut in rhe in¬ 
ward bending of the Atm, and al this while 4ii- 
theruncoflie hath enjoyed (and ftil even at pre- 
fenedochj peifefl health, as if fhe ailed nothing 
at al. And therefore we conclude that better ic is 
fomcimes for the Pacienc to bear and undergo this 
fleighc inconvenience, chain to fubmii bimfeif un¬ 
co a dangerous Cure. 

ma> 
fomcimes in the Ane«r_yfw^ (if it be great) there 
is neither any pulfe to be perceived, nor any re- 
curnofthe blood (upon the compreffion) unto 
the more infernal parts *, and this laUooblerved 
my felf in a certain Woman I but then notwith- 
ftanding there is to be perceived a motion, and as 
it were the loud noife of boy ling water j and that 
not only when ic is preffed down with the fingers, 
but likewife at other times j and this hiding or 
fingiag noife is not only to be perceived upon the 
touch of the fingers, but alfo upon the putting of 
the Eat clofe thereto j which proccedeth trom the 
motion of the vital fpirit in its paffage through 
ftreight and narrow places. All which figns pro¬ 
ceed not from the effufion of the blood under the 
skin, but from the dilatation of the Artery. 

^rognojlicks. 
1. Al Aneuryfma^j ace very hard to cure. 
2. Yet notwicbftandingthofeof them chat are 

lefs, and newly arifen, wil admit of a Cure. But 
fuchofthem as are old, and greater (in regard 
that that blood cannot be driven back byAdrin- 

The Cure. 

And therefore forthwith (even in the very fifft 
rife of ic) fo foon as ever we perceive that there 
is an Aneuryfma excited, ( for it is not luddenly 
done, but chat dilatation of the exterior Tunicle 
of the Artery is canted fenfibly and by degrees>lec 
Adringents and Repellets be impofed upon th« 
place affefted, that fo the force of the blood m^y 
be abated ar,d qualified, and the open hole of the 
Artery may be Ihuc up. For which end and put- 
pofe there may like wile very fitly be admiiiiftred 
a thin Leaden plate, which doth repel, chicken, 
and bind clofe together the loolened Artery. 
There may alio be admimftced aftringent Caca- 
plaCms, and the Emplafter againft a Rupture. 
And becaufe that the Aneuryfma fonwimes alfo 
arifeth from thecutcingof an Aicery,wemuft do 
our endeavor, that if an Artery be cut (whether ic 
be purpofely done,or whether it happeneth by any 
ill accident) that it may immediately fhuc and 
clofe up again, and that in a right manner; which 
in regard that it is noc befc fo eafily effected (be¬ 
caufe of the viokmc and impetuous morion Of cne 
Afiereal blood) as it is in the Veins, therefore 
we prelccibe the following Medicament as very fit 
and proper for theCoqiolidatingof the Wound of 

the Artery. 
Tak^ of Frankincenfe two parts, of Aloes one 

pate and an half 3 Mingle them* and having fha- 
kenchem wel together with the white of an Egg, 
tye up all with theFlix of a Hate as much as w .'u 
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fuffice, and lec them be laid upon the Wound of 
the Artery. ^ 

And oUhii kind there are divers other MediCa- 
mehes to be prepared, of the Roots of the greater 
Comfiy, Miftick, Frankincenfe, Pomegranate 
Kinds, Acacia,or binding Be3n-tree,Hypociftis or 
the hardened juyee of CyRus, Myrtle,Gals,Aloes. | 
fealed E2rth of Lemnos, Bolc-armenick, LapJsj 
Hemackes or cbeBlood-ttone, and the Emplaftec 

Diiichaleuis. 
it in thIS aii«rief and by thefe mea ns t he gt owcb 

*nd cncrea/e of the Aheuryfma cannot be hindc- 
ledi there are indeed lome char adviteand per- 
Iwade us unco Section, and the Tumor beiKg 
opened, the Artery that is to be cut muft he inter- 
cfpud by binding it about with evs obands 5 and 
then K muft be dilftfted between the two bonds ^ 
and iheje bonds (as they teach iis) ate not to be 
lootened, until that Na ure bach covered over the 
vvound'wich fiefh, and that now al the feat of the 
bloods iffuing lord), aiid al the dac'gir of an He¬ 
morrhage be paft and gone. Nc»^w a. lot t lie nian- 
iier of curling the JhitUi'yfmdi M-^ineia. acquaints 
.118 with it in his lixch Book of Pti) lick. Chap. 37. 
an thele words: If the Tumor ((aicli be) be cau- 
fed by openings then tve ufe to'wflili upon tbefl{in 
a firaight SeHion made longvoaies ^ and then 
after tlw the lipj afithe fl^n beivg^arted andifar 
fundred by iittle hookj^we mak^ bare theAttery., 
Je^vering it from ats ^jyiembranef by XnflrutneHts 
mery fit for this parpofe, and then after the tranf- 
mijjion.of aTieedleunder it, we tie it with two 
tbredf; and ihenfo foon as tvehaw prided with 
a (Pen-k^ijfe the middle part of the Artery, and 
have evacuated what was therein contained, we 
then betaine our felfunto the fuppurative cure,un- 
:til at length the tiej of the threds fal ojf. ^But 
.mtxf if the dilatation be caufed from the rupture 
of an Artery i thenitbebovethus (at far forth as 
pojfibiy we canj. to lay hold upon the whol with 
our fingers, together with the sh^n'. then to caji 
through it f beneath that wehave laid hold on 
with the fingersJ a T^eedle, that may .f if you 

■pleafej. have in n two threds, or rather onethred 
doubled : and after the cajiing through of the 
hlieedleandthred, we are then to cut in two the 
very handle f asii may fo cal it J of the double 
ihred, ..andfo to bind about Con this 
fjde, andonthaO with the two threds. TjUt if 
•there be any caufe tofear lejl ihefe threds Jhou Id 
dlip and fail, theninthiscaje there is Itk^wije a- 
nother T^eedle to be caft through, that may 
throughout lie andiprefi upon the fernnr, and 
this ^eedlemay lik^wije draw after.it two threds, 
or a double thred . and the handle thereof being 
cut in funder we then bind about the Tumor with 
four threds, or elfe the Humor being opened about 
tbemidjiofit, after the emp‘}ing forth of what is 
therein contained, we cut off the skjih that: being 
left remaining that was tied.abcut *, and then a 
long fpleen-libs fPlaijier wel mtnjiened in •H'lne 

and Oyl being laid thereon, we conclude andper-* 
fehf the Cure by Liniments. But who is be thic 
feeth not, that this kind of Cure is not only ctuel, 
and fo cruel that few or none wil fubmic unto it ; 
but chat it hath likewife much danger inir, and 
yet for al that doth not heal the Tick perfon ? Fee 
although the Artery be bound about ^ yet not- 
wichRanding after the threds are loofened there is 
caufe CO fear, left chat either an Haimorrhage fol** 
low, or el(e that a new Aneuryfma be caufed. 
And therefore the more (ecure and fafecouefe is, 
only to bind hard, and piefs cogecher theXumoE 
with Bands and Medicaments, thaefok may not 
gain any further augmentation. 

Chap. 44. Of the fwoln Veins y caU 
led Farices. 

w^rfXjWrth the Greeks T{irfos ( this being 
the name given unco ic by the Greek Phyfi- 

ansonly, for we find Arifiotle in the third Book 
ofhis Hidory of living Creatures, Chap, ii.aod 
19. and in the Life of C<:znr<r, calling in 
Ixia ai Qalen in his tench Book of the Method 
ofPhyfick,andlaft Chap, definechici andasouc 
of himHaulus JEgineta hath eranferibed it inhts 
fixih Book, Chap. 82. and Aetim^ Tetrab. 4. 
Serm. 2. Chap. 48.) is the dilatation of a Vein; 
this faid dilatation of a Vein being called Varix, 
as that before,mentioned dilatation of an Artery 
was termed by the Greek Pbyfit;ansAHCK)*)j)«^j; 
of which in the foregoing Chapter. 

But • now tliefe Varices happen in divers 
p.ucs of the body, but moft frequently in the 
Thighs, and yecnocwitbftanding fomcimes like- 
wife in the Temples *, as Haulm telleth us in the 
place before alleadged *, and fomtimes in thelow- 
eft part qf the Belly, under the Navels and of¬ 
tentimes aifo about ihe Tefticles, and the Cods ; 
which laid Tumor is ( in fpecial) called %ir- 

focele, 
j Th^Aufes* 
I 
! They are generated from great ftoce of Melan- 
; cholly blood, which f as Qalen writeth in his 
' Book of black Gboler, Chap. 4.) Nature often- 
! times tranfmitcecb unto thole Veins chat ate in the 
! Thighs, by the which being diftended and dilated 
lihey ate tendred Vkrico/e or fwoln up-, and the 
j skin tlrac toucheth upon thefe kind of Veins in 
procels of time becometh of a blackifh color. But 

i now as forfuch in whom there is only great ftore 
j of blood fiowirg in tbat-is not Melancholy 9 it re- 
[ ftirg indeed,and wholly relying upon thole Veins 
which there in chat place arc naturally more weak 
than elfwbere, doth dilate them, but fcaicely ever 
dye them of luch a like color, as ic happeneth 
when Melancholy blood fhal produce thele VarV 
ceJ» For luch aie mvery great danger ( if any 
one aiTay to cut forth the Veins aifeif<<d ) of be- 

ing 

) 
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ingfurprifed with Melaujcholly. For this is frC' 
quencly £ccn to happen, not only in Varicef, but 
even in the Hsemotihoids alfo that conhft of the 
fame kind of humor, even as the coming of them ^ 
upon chofe that are mad is wont to be a freeing 
and dilcharging of them from theif madnefs j as ^ 
*Hippocrat. in the fixth of his Aphorifms, Aphor. ^ 
21. And yet notwithftlanding, fcarcely ever doth i 
good blood (chough k abound never (o much ) by, 
its great plenty alone produce and caufc VuvicsSy 
as It doth if it be both plentiful, and withail if it 
be thjck *, which by its weight tendeth downward 
unco the Thighs. Whereupon it is alfo char the 
Varices have not their being until the tipenefs of j 
agej as ^Hippocrates in Coac» pr^not. coward 
the end teacher b us j m regard that a thick and me- 
hncbolly blood is not generated iooner in the Bo¬ 
dy. And like wife fpliny in his eleventh Book and , 
Chap. 45. wnteththac cheytiricej’happen in the | 

Thighs of Men only, and very rarely in Women. i 
Such likewife as are bald^ in chcfe the Varices be¬ 
come not greac t but for luch as ( while their 
baldnefs is upon them ) are afflifted with thefe 
Varices, thefe come^gain to receive their Hair j 
*Hippocrat»jf^ the fixth of his Aphorifms, Aphor. 
34. Which yet nocwitbftanding^<iJe» ailetceth 
tobeafalfhood (in his Comment J unlefs haply 
any one wil underftand this of that afFedt that 
Phyfitians call that is, the fhedding 
or falling off of the Hair. For this Affcdt fiflfce 
that it hath its original from vicious humors fat 

likewife the ^Alopecia hath, and alfo chat we call 
Ophiafif) if chofe very depraved humors being 
tranfldted into the Thighs do caufe the Varices, 

the Tick Petfons may then pofTibly recover and re¬ 
ceive their Hair again. For if at the fitft the lofs 
of the Hair proceeded from vicious humors their 
corrupting and corroding the very roots of the 
Hau 7 then ('queftionlefs) thefe laid hjjimocs 
taking now their courfe into fome other place, 
the Hairs will again return unco their nacurall 

State. 
The more remote Caufes ate all thofe that make 

for the generating and breeding of thick and mc- 
kncholly blood i and efpecialty the Spleen when 
it 2s diftempeied niaketh much unco, and helpeth 
forward the generation of thefe Varices, And chat 
likewife which much furchersch the flowing ofthe 
aforcfaid humors unco this parc,may be comprifed 
under on of thefe Heads, cp wit, eicbcr a blow, or 
flreining overmuch, long and tedious foot jour¬ 
neys,excteam hard labor, and the like. 

Signs Diagnojlich 
Thefe Fdrice/are eafily known, whenas fwel'* 

ling Veins in the very fupcrficies of the Members 
( and Specially ofthe Thighs J appear unco the 
very fight it felf; and the part affcfted appeateth 
either Leaden coloured or black ’, and the Tumor 
being prcffed down fcemingly recccatech back, 
but forthwith recurneth again. 

Frognofticks. 
1. Thefe F^jricej of I hemfclves carry little or 

no danger in them ^ neither bring they any unto 
the Patty thus affedled ^ but they rather preferve 
and free fuch as have them from ocher Difcafes, 
efpecially Melancholly Difeafes ; touching which 
Wppoc, ih the fixth of his Aphorifms Aphor. 21. 
thus wricech*, If Varices, or the *H<emorrboidi 
happen unto fuch as are mad, they are thereby 
freed of their madnefs ■, and the whole ^ody h 
by them throughly purged from all flatulent 

^lood. 
2. But if they be unfeafonably taken away f as 

^^ifmin hisBookof Venefedlion againft ‘Eriji- 
flratm, and Chap. 6. and in his Book of black 
Cnolcr, and Ghap. 4. teachcth us ) Madnefs, the 
Pleurifie, the pain of the Reins, the Hsemorrhoid 
Flux, the Cough, and fpkting of Blood, the Apo¬ 
plexy, Cachexy, Droplie, and ocher Difeafes a- 
rife. 

3. Sometimes thefe Varices do pafs into the 
^lephantia of the ^Arabians, touching which 
we thal Ipeak further in the next following Chap¬ 
ter. 

The Cure* 

Unlefs therefore the Varices be of the big^eii; 
fize, and that the Veini and the Skin by reaton of 
their extenfion be fo extenuated that there be 
great caufe to fear a Rupture, a profufion of 
blood, and Death it felf j and again unlefs they 
be inflamed, and cxtrearaly p«'inuil 3 or that there 
be pcefenc fome geeae and malignanr Ulcer; they 
are by no means to be healed, left chat theCe being 
removed, fome more grievous Evils befall: Since 
chat chofe chings only raa^ be faid to heal that do 
altogether free the Party 3 and not thofe things 
that generate another AflPeft more dangerous then 
the former 3 as Qalen ceacheth uf, in the fixth of 
his Aphorifms, Aphor. 26. 

And therefore if it like you to Cure thefe Va^ 
rices, this ought to be done with great Caution ; 
there muft be fome of the blood let forth; the 
Body muft then be purged, and that not only 
once, but twice or thrice jand whatfoever is amifs 
in the Liver and the Spleen f if they be ill affe¬ 
cted, andadminifter caufe unto the Varices) is 
flrft of al CO be correfted. And afterward we are 
to make ufe of Aftcingent, Drying, and Digeftive 
Medicaments; as alfo of Swath-bands, and Liga¬ 
tures, that may tbruft forth the blood from the 
inferior parts unco the fuperior. 

Thefe things if they profit not, but prove fuc- 
cefslefs, the Ancients were then wont to betake 

^themlelves unto Section or Cutting. Oppius is 
out Author ('asfP/iny relacethic in his eleventh 
Book, and Chap, 45,3 ^^bac Caim Darius (who 
had been feven times Conful J was the one man 
chat ftanding fuffered ihcfe V^arices to be taken 
oOt of him; the one man C faith he J I cal him, be- 

caufe 
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caufe chat as he was the hri!)', [o be was the only 
man in chofe cimei. Buc after him there were o- 
thers alfo chat fuifered the fame to be done unco 
them (landing, and even wuhouc any bonds. For 
fo Cicero cels us in the fccond Book of bis Tuf- 
culaneQueftions, towards the end thereof. *But 
ingood truth ( faith he } Caius Marius, a Coun^ 
trey^manCbut yet a man every inch ofhimjtvhen 
be was cut of the Varices, at the very firft forbid 
them to bind him: T^either before Marius tvof 
there ever any heard of that wat cut without be- 
ing bound* Why therefore were others after¬ 
wards ^ TiktAuthority and^xamplecaufed it 
fo to be, Seeji thou not therefore that the ^vil 
of thii jiffeU war more in Opinion, then it was 
reaUyj andin*jt{ature, tAnd yet notwithjiand- 
ing that thk AffeU wot not without its fyarp bite- 
ing pain, the j^we Mariusfheweth : for he yield- 
edup only one T^bigh ( whereat they were both of 
them offered J to be cut, and not hk other 'Thigh 
that ailed altogether at much ; fo that he m a re- 
folved man wot contented to fuffer pain, but then 
at a Rational '^Man he refufed to undergo a 
greater pain then there wot neceffary Caufe for : 
the whole of what thou art taught by hk Exam¬ 
ple confifts in thk, viz. that thou carry a Com~ 
tnanding power over thy felf, tAnd of the fame 
thing Plutarch writeth in the life of Cum Mari¬ 
us: He may be for an example unto us (faith 
Plutarch J in that when he was difeafed in both 
bk Thighs,and having them both ful^f thefe Va- j 
ciccs, and bearing the deformity of thefit with a 
very iU wiU, he toohjinto biih a Thyfitianfor the 
curing of one Thigh only *, in the cutting where¬ 
of he did not fo much asblinch, or once jiir bk bo- 

neither was be beard fo much at once to ftgb *, 
but when in filence, and with fixed ^yes 
be bad rendred hirnfelf to be cut, be wat not 
at aU aff aid (during the time thk cutting tool{^ 
up) tofuffer and undergo certain intervals of 
pains cauftd by paufes and delaies, ^ut yet he 
would not in the leafl confent unto the Tbyfitian 
requiring him to render & yield up bk other thigh 
tobecuredi buttbiuhefaid, I know wel that the 
T^emedy can no waies countervail tbefe fo great 
pains, jind haply thefe are thofe things, of 
which Seaecg in hk eleventh ^ookj, ^pifi. yp, 
faith $ He, chat whilefl he was fuifering thofe 
Varices to be cut forth continued al the while rea¬ 
ding of a Book. ‘Bill yet at thk day there k hard¬ 
ly any one that wil admit of thk T[emedy, for the 
removal of that deformity that k caufed by tbefe 
Vances. As for the manner of cutting them out, 
Paulus ^gineca,i/2 hk ^ook6.Chap.$2. teachetb 
us how it ought to be performed. The man being 
wajhedf laithhej and a firing tied about on the 
upper part of bk Thigh, we command him then to 
walk) and then when the Vein k filled ful, with 
writing inl^or with a CoUiry we markit, accord¬ 
ing to its fcituation, the length of three fingers, or 
fomewhat more i the man being then laid upon 
bk back'^itbbk Thighs extended, we then bind 
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about another String above the T{nee, and by 
thk means the Vein being elevated into a confi- 
derable heightb,we cutwith aTenknife in that 
very place which we marked, no deeper then only 
through the Sk^n, that Jo we may by no means di¬ 
vide the Vein *, and then the Lips of the SeUion 

being diflended with little ho okf, and the ‘Mew- 
branss being excoriated andfleyed off by thofe 
crooked ^Penknives that are provided in IVatery 
Ruptures, and the Vein being altogether made 
bare and nah^d, and laid open to the view on aU 
fides, we then loofen the Thighhandsand the 
Veffel being elevated by a little book > we cafi un- 
^r it a 2^eedle drawing along in it a double 
Thread, and cut in two the no^of the Thread; 
and then (the Vein being divided in the midft by 
a Venefeitory ^enh^iife ) we evacuate and let 
forth cu much of the blood as k needful: then aff 
ter thk, with one of the threads we tie do fe toge¬ 
ther the upper part of the Veffel,and the Thigh be¬ 
ing extended jiraightforth^ by the exprejjion or 
bardprejjingoftbe Hands we empty forth that 
blood that k in the Thigh’, and afterwards we a- 
gain beneath tie the veffel clofe together', or we cut 
offand tal^ quite away that part of the Vein that 
lietb between the bonds, or' otherwife we permit it 
to remain, until that at length together with the 
bonds itfal out of its own accord: & then putting 
in dry Liniments,and a longfpken-lih^TLmplafier 
after it hath been throughly moyjiened in Wine i3' 
0)1 being laid thereupon, we bind it down clofe, 
and Jo we cure it by the continued courfe offuppu- 
ratirig '^Medicaments, that are to be adminiftred 
and applied in the nature, and after the manner 
of Liniments, ^either am 1 ignorant, that fame 
of the Ancients ufad none of thefe bonds arid Li¬ 
gatures', for fame of them prefently cut forth the. 
Veffel fo foon at ever they had made it naked and 
bare', and certain others of them with violenci 
draw forth and break off the faid Veffel, fo foon as 
they have extended it from the bottom, ‘But the 
truth k, that before mentioned way of Manual 
operation k abfalutely the befi,and of all other the 
mofl fecure. Moreover, as for the Varices that 
confiflin the bottom of the ^elly, we handle thed 
in likelmanner at likewife thofe that confifi in the 
Temples. Thus far Mgineta, 

Cornel. Celfm in bis leventh Book and Chap*^ 
31. telleth us of a twofold manner and Method of 
curing thefe Varices by Chirurgery, when he thus 
wrireibj Every Vein (faith he J chat is hurtful 
either wicberech and waltecb away upon its being 
burnt, or elfe it is cut forth with the hand. If it 
be ftraight, or if chough it be tranfveife, yet noC“ 
withftanding if it be fimple ; or elfe thirdly, if le 
be not overgteat, it is the better burnt. If it be 
crooked, and be as it were implicated into certain 
Orbs, fo chat many of them are as it were invol¬ 
ved, and folded one within the other, it is then 
more convenient to take them forth. The man¬ 
ner of burning ii this. The iSkin having bed an 

incifion 

Of the fwoln Vms called Varices. 
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2536 Book V. 
Incifion then th7dito«ed Vei^n 

is to be a little pteffcd with a thin and Wu”' P’*" 
ofltonheatedtedhot; tind great cate muft be had 

Of ^raBical ^hyftck. Parc I. 

Ihat which is already flown in to bee'vacnated. 
And the widened Vein to he firei^htcned and 
made narrower, ^or the intercepting of the 

/'.I - I I_I Larti'ki-yf't'yirr /yyj/^ ^yj/7 courfe of the blood, in the beginning and the end 
left that the fides ot the otifice c felf be bu ^ J J . ^ n ^ tie upon 
to draw back again with fmal hooks wii be no 
very hard matter. This is to be done by inccrpo- 
fing welnigh four fingers in a rank throng out t e 
whll vJi.; and then there ts to be inipo cd 

vuitijcvj ifyc - 
of the V ariXj ou^ht to caji a bond and tie upon 
it j which is done either by that we cal Sella re- 
curvata, or by a Hook^^ or by laying hold upon 
the *vein with the top df two fingers, and lifting it 

I l._ __^ ■VI rl/M •* ♦+<» Vt/I /f VIPP/I J P /If'/f whol Varix-, ‘‘'™ '""t "'bv ^ andtbentranfmimnganeedlednm- 
theteon fueba e 'Pu uj r„[ then it is to in^ a (bread aJon? n’ilbt* lower tui t 
that ate burnt may be healed. J^ut then > S ^ 

be cut forth after this ^ ‘ part the Ain i, to be cut,>batfo the-vem may ap- DC cut lUliu aiivi - , 

before) having an incifion made , 
Vein, the orifice is robe kept open wuh a little 
book, and with a penknife the Vein is to be drawn 
a little and loolened from the body i and here 
Pteat cate muft be taken left that tn the doing of 
^hat went before the Vein it felt receive any bur . 
and under it a blunted hook is to be caft, and there 

part the skin is to be cut, that fo the 'vein may ap" 
pear, andmay be tied j and it is not to be tut 
when it hangeth forth unto the external parts. 
We might lik^wife adminifler the fame means, 
and ufe the'very fame way to intercept the blood, 
that Carriers ufe in intercepting the blood in 
'Horfes, that is, to prefi the Vein clofe together 

andunderitablunredhooki^tobec^^^^^^^^^^ rp/^te/^med unto the 

being interpofed almoft is Vdn vrith a pair of rongf. -But then for the 
fhtwed you =bove, in the . . V j. .^ <Evacuationof the blood that hath already flown 
the very fame tnii.g be^doi^as^-tiov J, <Bookof'Ulcers, about 

.1 > ■ Z' ^ ,9 a ^ VI iJ ^ Vf TVill/f I' 

enc very -- .1 n 
which laid Vein whither it cendeth , is eali y 
known by the extended hook. And io foon as the 
fame hath been done whereloever the Varices ate, 
the Vein being brought unto fome one 
the hook is there to be cut off *, and then after 
fhi* in that place where the little hook w next 
uncoir ic is there to be drawn forth, and there a- 
gat It u to be cut off. And fo theThigb betng on 
al Tides fieed from the F-ince/, then the mouths 
and orifices of theincilions are to be united, and 
ftridly clofed together, and upon the fame 
there is to be impofed a conglucinating bmpla- 

ft cu# 
Mcen (Book 3.Fen. 17.Tr. i.Chap. 18.) 

cuttetb the Skin until the Varix appcarech, and 
this he doth indeed longwaies, and not ei.het 
obliquely or tranfveilly: and then he extra- 
dteth and draweth forth al the blood that is in 
It: and then he cleanfeth it by cutting it in length. 
Buefomtimes (as he wtitethj 
forth with a Needle, and fo to be cut. * 
moreover, that a drawing of ic out with a Cautery 
is better than the cutting of it forth. 

But iiucgard that the Cure of Ftarrce/ by ex- 

cifion or cutting forth is not only rough and very 
difficult, bucaifo becaule that for the moft pact 
ic IS not attended with an happy luccefs,by tea Ion 
ofthe fiuxandeffufion of blood chat hinderech 
the operation *, therefore Weronymus Tabricim 
ah Aquapendente, in his Tceatilcof Chiiurgical 
Operations, teachechus how we may cure chele 
Ftirrcei in another manner, that is tar better, to 
Wit, without the extradiion and drawing them 
out*, on this wile. Since thatthere are QiAithheJ 
three things to beconfidered that concur unto the 
confiituting of VAuces, 7he ^lood that 
flowetby The T'lux thereof, And the Vilatation 
ofthe Veintherefore there are three things like- 
wife that are jhewn and pointed out hereby, to 
wit. That the flowing^lood k to be intercepted, 

ths €TidthtT€ofy t€^ch6th v/s how dTld tu ppbut 
manner this is to be done. In the place aUeadged 
hegi'vetb in charge, that the Varicofe or fwoln 
'Vein be not cut with any great and wide gajh leji 
that thereby agreatTllcer be caufed, by reafonof 
the influx of t he Varix j but rather (as Hippo¬ 
crates faith J tfie Varix it Jelf is again and again 
t^f be pricked whenfoe'ver we have any opportuni¬ 
ty, and fal find it to be fit i from which faid 
prickings the blood that hath already flown in, 
andfiUeth the fwoln Vein, is evacuated and emp¬ 
tied forth •, and this is done by degrees, and by 
little and littleand not al at once, and on a 
huddle as it were, and with much danger unto 
the (patient, fBut however, it is evacuated, if 
not wholly, yetatleaflfo much thereof fevetyo 
the greater part of it y that the vein may withal 
like wife fink and fal down inform one part or 0^ 
ther, Ihis being accompli fl)ed, we come then un¬ 
to the third and lafi fcope, that is, the aflri^ion 
and flreightening of the dilated and owe wiaen- 
ed vein. ‘For my own part I am wont to make 
up a^rtiicament of Tragacanths macerated in 
the Wine of (pomegranates, or thejuyee of unripe 
Grapes *, and then after this, i ^ the(Pouder 
of(Bole-armenick,^afiick. and Vragoiu blood, 
in equal portions, until the Tragacanths being 
melted or foftened become at thick, at IVax, fo 
thatiniheholiovo ofthe‘Hand they tnayberedu- 
ced unto the fljape and forth of a Candle • which 
being done, I put the ‘Medicament longwatet up- 
on the Vances, and above upon it the rind of a 
(Reed that by its Cavity may anfwer unto the 
Convexity of the •'Medicament, and that may the 
better keep down the (Medicament: it is to be laid 
on in the Ungtb of it, and to be tted about the 
Thigh with bonds, or elfe txuh a narrow Swath- 
bind: for fo both by tbit comprefion of the 
Swathband, at alfo by the afiriBton of the 

on Cl 



Chap. 45. Of the Elcphantiafis of the Jrahians, 

and the ^ledicament, the Varices hani^e been often- 
times fofret^htened and clofe bound, that they 
have j'eem'd even to confume and rvither avoay. 
1 have novo and then lil^voije made ufe of the con* 
den fed Juyce of Hypnnii IS or the excrefcence of 
the (plant Gy ftus. And lajily, I havefomtimes 
made ufe of a more mild and yet more gentle Iqnd 
of ClArurgery, and efpecially when the Varix 
hath been but final and inconfiderable. ^or lay 
ingafide the Ligaments, and the compunttions 
or prickings ofHipppcrares, I made ufe only of the 
'-Medkam-. ni before mentioned, according to the 
length of the VdUK, and binding it down with a 
pjartofthe^F^eed tied fafi thereupon or elfe a 
Spunge fomivhat long and writhed, and of the 
thickiiefl of the V anx bound about with a thred, 
and moijlenedin the juyce of (l^smegranates, or 
ofT:lypocijifs, and then rightly tied and bound on 
with a narrow Swatbband : and for thk piir- 
pofevery benejicial lih^wife are the unripe fruits 
oj the ILood Giujacuin wel brui feJ,and impofed 
all which by their ajiritiion do intercept the blood, 
and bind the veins together, ami by their iraich 
drying they lih^wtfe evacuate. And laflly,for pre* 
fervation of the part, I made ufe of a hofe or buf- 
kin made of a dogs skin,, which was to be put on, 
and exatily fajhned on about the Lhigh. Thus 
^Fabricius* 

Qulielmnf Fahricius , in his founh Cent. 
Obltiv. 85. telacech a HiPfory; as alio the Cure 
of a monftrous Varix. The ftory is this: There 
was (lairh he) a certain excraordinacy ftrong 
roan who had in his lefc Leg a malignant andin- 
veterare gteac Ulcer, cogetherwich a of a 
vaft mignitude. For in thickuels ic was equal 
unto chit part of the Arm that is next unto the 
Wrift j and ic was welnigh a 1 pan long. Now ic 
began in the very Ham, and delcerding coward 
the Foot it made a Ring, and c wo Circumvoluci- 
ons. But chat which was here worthy of obfer- 
vation, was this, Thac fo (oon as ever the man life 
up his Leg any thing high, forthwith the blood 
drew back \ and no fooner did he put ic again up¬ 
on the ground, but ic again deicended, and chat 
in an inftanr and moment. And (nifhorr) the 
blood did ebb and flow no other wife than as if ic 
had cue of fome narrow pipe been call foith fora- 
cime* into this, and romcmies into char part. As 
for the Cure, he thus ptoeeeded m ic; H iving ap¬ 
pointed unco the Patient a lie couile of Diet, 
and levcraltunes likevv'il'e purged his body, and 
having alio opened a Vein in the Arm of the fame 
fide, he placed the Tick per fon ujuma Bench, and 
Chen in che very Ham he gem ly feparated the 
Skin from the Vein it fcif. Tfea with a thread 
twice doubled, and put inrothe Eye of a crooked 
Needle,he woondabout the Varix‘, and in che 
lower part of the Varix he proceeded in chs v«ry 
lame manner. But before he tied the thread, 
and made faft the knot, he cauled hisL?g to be 
taken off the Bench and let upon the ground*, and 

this he did, to the end chat the blood (accoiding 
to ics cuftom) might flow downward. Ac ler^^t h 
he hrft of al tied the thred hard in the upper pars 
of che Varix,^ and then he faftened it with a knot; 
rims he did afterward likewife in the lower parr. 
This being done, with a Penknife he maketh an in- 
cilion in the alinoft uppermoft part of rhe Varix, 
that fo the blood thac was contained in the Varix 
as in a long and little bag, niighc the better flow 
unto it. But when the flux of blood proved to 
be greater than what was proportionable unto 
chegreatnefs of the V^^rior, and that he attentive¬ 
ly and exaftly viewed che place, there was found 
a blind paftage, which from out of the lower pare 
of the Ligature entered into the Varix. This 
paftjge whenas ic could nor be tied with a thread, 
he firfl applied unto theentracce thereof fome of 
che Efcharotick Unguent i and after that heap- 
plied in great abundance his own Pouder toge¬ 
ther with the whire of an Egg, for the ftanching of 
che blood flowing from it; and al thefc things he 
bound faft on with aSwathband throughly moi- 
ftened and wet in Oxycrate ; and thus he lefc ic e- 
ven until che day toiiowirg. Ac length he cured 
the Wounds chat himielf had made,afferthe man¬ 
ner of others. And Co this man fby Gods graci¬ 
ous afliftance J became perfedly whol and 
found. 

Chap. 45. Of the Elephantiaiis 
of the .,4rabians. 

WHat kind of Affed: Flephantiafis and 
Flephantia of the Greeks is, as like- 

j wile Lepra of the Arabians, we have cold you be¬ 
fore in the 40. Chapter ^ to wit, thac ic is a ma- 

i lignant Tumor of the whol body, and as ic were 
anuniverfal Cancer. And of that Tumor Avi- 
cen, in his third Book, Fen. j.Traft. 3. Chap. r. 
And %}safes, in his fixth Book Co Almahfor, and 
Chap. 35. have difeourfed at large. 

But as for the Flephantia ('of 
which the Greeks fpeak not one 
wordj che Arabian Phyficians make 
frequent mention thereof, as being | 
needy allied unco the aforefaid Yarices, and ha¬ 
ving ics original from them, and being only a Tu¬ 
mor of the Peer. Ol this Flephantia Avicen 
treateth in his third Book, Fen. 22. Traft. i. 
Chap. 18. w’here he likewife handleth V^jrice/5 
(I\hafes in his ninth Book to Almanfor, Chap.93. 
Yet noewichftanding Faly Abbas diflentech 
from thele, and followech che Greek Phyficians, 
in the eighth Book of his Theoric. Chap. 15. and 
in che fourth Book of his Praftice, Chap, 3. 
Which laft fairh that FJephas is a dileafe cortup-* 
ting al the Members of che Body, and as ie were 
an univerfal Cancer. But neither do we find this 
Aurhor alwaies in one and che lame opinion i for 
iiuhe eighth of his Theoric. Chap. 18. we have 
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2538 Book V. Of fraBkal Thyfick. Part 1. 

bim writing thus: Tiboje ^Icerj 
arife in the <Feet, and m the Thigh, are caUed 
Elephas. the ^lephantiackJDifeafe k a mc- 
lamhoUy Apoflem, thatappearetbin theThtghSy 
and in the ‘Feet *, and the fign thereof that 
the jhape and figu< e of the Foat is untOj and 
much refemhletb the figure of an Elephant/ foot* 
All che reft of them cieacof Lepra andF/ej)^- 
tia aparc and (everally ^ and they fay F/e- 
phantia is a Tumor of che Feet, arifing from me¬ 
lancholy and flegmy blood, and from Vancefi 
by leafon of which blood the feet of the Tick per- 
fon are in cheic figure and thicknefs very hke unco 
che Feet of an Elephant. And this kind of Tu¬ 
mor is oftentimes to be feen in the highway Beg¬ 
gars, that get their livelyhood by asking relief in 

chofe publick and common places. 

Signs, 
The Affeft it felf is manifeft enough ; whenas 

theThigbs of the Tick petfonsare tumid and much 
fwoln,very red, and fomcimes wan and leaden co¬ 
lored, and oftentimes black, and for the moft part 
ful and abounding with Ulcers, 

Trognojlkks, 
But it is very rarely cured, not only becaufe 

fuch as are herewith affefted are for che moft part 
of the meaner fort and condition, and cberefoce 
are not able to allow themfelves Pnyfick; but 
alfo becaufe that from al parts of the body there 
are abundance of Humors tbruft forth thither, viz. 

unto the Feet, 

The Cure, 

this ^lephantia, unco a certain Tumor ot the 
Hands j but this he doth much befides chsir 
minds. For when the Mauritanians I peak of this 
^lephantia, they do not fo much as m^ke any the 
kaft mention of the Hands, bur only of the Feer, 
And yet in the mean time it is not to be denied 
Cwhich 1 have fomcimes oblerved, and in the fe- 
cond Book of cur Praftice, Parc i. Chap. 25. gi¬ 
ven the Reader notice thereofalthough 1 have 
not as yet met with any Author tbatmaketh any 
mention in fpecial of this Tumor) chat often¬ 
times alfo the Hands (the reft of che body being 
found and weljdo fo fwel up5& that being preffed 
down by the fingers, in the manner of the Oedema^ 
they leave a pic or dent behind them. Which Ma¬ 
lady without al doubt hath its original from hu¬ 
mors cold and thick. And unlefs it be timely 
and in the very fieft rife of it met withal, and 
prefencly cured, it is very rare that it afterward 
admitceth of any Cure , in regard chat che Tick 
petfons refufe for the moft part univerfal evacua¬ 
tions of che body, without w'bichthis Malady is 
not to be removed, and wil not away with the 
tedioufnefs of a long Cure. 

Univerfal Evacuations of che body having gone 
before, and the Bowels in which the vicious hu¬ 
mors arc generated having been firft ftrengrhcnedj 
then afterwards the ftronger fort of difeuffers are 
to be adminiftred, viz. Whas are made of Ca¬ 
momile, Flowerdeluce Root, round Ariftolochy 
orBirchwort, Walflowers, Ammoniack, Bdelli¬ 
um, Opopanax, and the like. 

Chap. 46. Of Particular Tumors. 

And therefore there is no Cure ar al to be hoped 
for, unlels chofe vicious humors be oftenrimes 
evacuated and emptied forth oi che body j and the 
vicious difpofitions of the Bowels (from whence 
there is a continual fupply of thofe naughty and 
corrupt humors) be correfted j and as Avicen 
in the place alkadged wtiteeb, The whol lum 
and fubftance of the Cure conliftech in the conti¬ 
nuing and perpetuating of the cure, until it be per- 
fefted. Which, how and by w'hat means it may 
and ought to be accompliflied, we have hitherto 
ofccncimes declared unco you. 

And now when this is done, the growth and en- 
creafe of the Tumor is to be prevented by afirin- 
gent and drying Medicaments j and that which is 
already in being ought robe difcuffed by ftrong 
Refolvers, 

But if the Malady hath been of long continu¬ 
ance, and be now confirmed, there is Icaccely any 
theleaft hope of recovery left j of which fee fur¬ 
ther in Q\hafef his ninth Book to Almanfor, 

Chap. 93. . , 
Antonin'S Saporta in his fourth 

TheTumar 1 Bookof Preternatural Tumors,and 
oftbtHAnds. Ch3p.25. applieih al whaefoever 

I the Mauritai.ians afterc couching 

THeteislikewife by Phyfirians frequent men¬ 
tion made of ocher Tumors; bur they are 

jluch as either may be referred unto chofe Tumors 
■that have been already hicherunco treated of by 
us; or clfc they have been ipoken of and explai¬ 
ned among the particular Affeftsof Mins body; 
fo that it wil be altogether iicedlefs here to add 
any thing mote in fpecial unco what hath already 
been laid of them in general. We treated of the 
Tumors of the Brain, in the firft Book of out 
Praftice,Pact i.Chap.28. OfcheFww^i of the 
Brain, ibid. chap. 26. Oi hydrocephalict ibid. 
chap. 29. Of rhe Tumors ot the Eyelids, ibid. 
Part 3. left.2.chap. 2,3>4> 5» Ofrhe Ophthal- 
my, ibid. chap. 12.8c 13- of Vnguis Oculi, i, e. 
the Kai! or web of the Eye, ibid. chap. 14. ofche 
adnate Tunicle, ibid.chap.i 7* of the Cancer of the 
Cornea Tunicle, ibid.chap. 19* of Suggillacioof 
che Eyes, ibid. chap. 22. ofEncanthis ibid.chap. 
31, ofche Inflammation of che Ears,ibid, part 3. 
feft.3. chap.2. ofche Cancer of the Noftiils,ibid. 
fe<ft.4. chap. 2. of Poly pus, ibid, chap; 3. ofche 
Tumors of the Lips, in the fccond Book of our 
Pcadfice, parti, chap, i, 8c 2. of the Tumors of 
the Gums, ibid. chap. 10. of the Inflammation of 
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che Mouth,ibii. chap. 18. of the iDflammacion of 
the Wefand, itfid. chap. 21. of the laflammation 
of cheTonfiU, ibid. chap. 22. of Angina, i.e. the 
Quinfie, ibid. chap. 24. of Scrum« in che Neck, 
and the Dtopfie in che Throat, ibid. chap. 25. of 
the Iirflamtnacion of the Lungs,ibid.Part 2. chap. 
3, of the Tubercles of the Lungs, ibid. chap. 9. of 
the Inflimmacion of the Midrif, ibid. chap. 13. of 
che Turnon of che Diaphragm, ibid. chap. 14. 
of the Pleurefie, ibid. chap. 16. of Gibbofity, 
ibid. chap. 12. of the Inflimraacion of the Sco- 
aiack,6ook 3.Part i.chap.12. of the cold Tumors 
of che Scomack, ibid. chap. 13. of che Intlamma- 
cionof cheinteftines, ibid. Parc 2. Seft. i. chap. 
2. of the Tumors of the ftraighc Gut, andin fpc- 
cial of the Hemorrhoids, Condylomata (fwel- 
lings in the Fundament fo calledJ Thymi and 
Ficus, ibid. chap. ic. of the Inflammation of the 
Mefeaieryjibid. Parc 3. chap. 4. of che Tumors of 
chcCawl 'Oc Kel, ibid. chap. 7. 8c 8. of the In¬ 
flammation of the Spleen, ibid* chap. 5. of the 
Scirchus of che Spleen, ibid, chap, 6. of the In¬ 
flammation of che Liver, Book 3. St&, i .ehap. 4> 
of che Scirthus of che Liver, ib. chap. 5. of the 
Dropfie Afcices, ibid. Part 6. Sefl:. 2. chap. 3* of 
che Inflimmacion and Tumors of the Reins, ibid. 
Party. Seft. i.chap. S. & 9. of the Inflammation 
ofchc Bladder,ibid.Patc 8. Sed:. i. chap. 4. of 
the Tubercles in the Urinary paflage, ibid. chap. 
9. of the Tumors of the Teflicles, ibid, Parc 3.1 
Seft.i. chap. 3. of che Rupture and Tumors in che 
Scrotum or Cods, ibid. chap. 7* of th® Tubercles 
8c Warts of the Yard, ibid. chap. 9- ofchc Inflam- 
tnasion of the Navel, ibid. Pdrr.iOi.chap.3. ofchc 
Inflammation of the Mufclcs of chc Abdomen, ib. 
chap. 9. of che Puftules of Womens Privities, 
Book 4. Parc i. Seft. i . chap. 4. of the Condylo- 
macaof che Womb, ibtd. chap. 5* of the Warts of 
WomensPfivicies, ibid. chap. 6. of the Cancer ot 
the Womb, ibid. chap. ii. 'dfthe Dtopfie of the 
Womb,ibid. Seft. 2. chap. 11. of the Tumor of 
che Womb from Blood, ibid. chap. 12. of che In- 
flimmacioii of the Womb, ibid, chap. 13. of the 
Scitchus and Cancer of che Womb, ibid. chap. 
14, of the Tumors of the Tefticles in Women, 
ibid. chap. 20. of Crufta Ladiea, Achoces, and 
Favi, Tradt.of the Dilcafcs of Infants, Parc 2. 
chap. 3. gI Tinea, ibid. chap. 5. of Hydrocepha¬ 
lus, ibid. chap. 6. of Siriafis, ibid. chap. 7, of A- 
phx, ibid. chap. 13. 

Touching the flatulent Tumors, we have like- 
wile (infpecialj treated of them in our former 
Books; CO wit, of che Inflation of the Eye-lids, 
in the fieft Book of our Pra^f. Parc3.Scft. 2. 
chap. 2. of che Inflation of the Scomack, Book 3. 
Part I. Seft. i. chap. 11. ofchc Colick pain, ibid. 
Patc2.Seft. 2. chap. 4. of che Inflition of che 
Spleen, ibid.Parc 4. chap.^. of the Inflation of the 
Liver,ibid.Pacc6. Seft. I.chap. 3. of che Tym- 
pan/,ibid. Parc 6. Seft. 2. chap. 4. pf the windy 
Rupture, ibid. Pact9,Seft. i. chip.7. of Satyri- 

Of the .A’* 
araphymgt- 

ntrel. 

afis and Priapifmus, ibid. Sedt. 2. chap. 3. of che 
Inflationof the Womb, Book4.chap. 10.. of the 
Inflation of the Head, Traft of Infants Difeafes, 
Part 2. chap. (S. ; • , , . 

Touching thofc Tumors that arife from che 
fofe parts when they are removed out of theirown 
proper places, we have likewile Ipoken of chsm,in 
Ipecial \ aud fitft of all, ofchc falling down of che 
Vvea, in thefirft Book, Parc 3. Scdf.z. Chap. 
25. of che of the Inceftines, Book 3. Parc 
2. Se^t. i.Ch. 6. oft he Umbilical 'Hernia, ibid* 
p. 10. Cb. 2. ofche falling forth of che Womb,and 
the Uterine Hernia, B, 4. Parc i, Sedt. 2. Chap. 
1(5. and 17. 

And moreover as touching the 
Scorbucick Atrophy, we have wriccen 
fuffilciencly chetof in its proper place. 
But now whereas we haVein the ge- 
neral fpoken of the augmentation of magni¬ 
tude in the who! body, and in general (above 
Chap. 4.)thofe things checefore which may in ge¬ 
neral be further fpoken of the Atrophy, we think 
ifinoc amifs to fubjoyn them here in this place, 
! When che Body is not noutifh^ 
fo much as ic ought to be, but is di- 
minifhed and leffened by reafon of 
the denying of food unco it, this may 
indeed in the general be called an A- 
cropby. But yetnotwithftandiog the peculiar 
Species of an Atrophy have likewile theit peculiar 
naifle*. Thac which proceedeth from the Ulcer 
of the Lungs is properly called ^btbifisand Ta* 
bes: thacthac isfrom an Heftick.Feavcr is na-i 
nied ^araj'mm, ^nd^arcor. Andtiiac which 
happenech wicboucthefe eaufes, is calkd in ge¬ 
neral, ejcfewwjtiow Wk here in 
chisplaceuletbe word Atrophy in a general fig- 
nification j and under ic. we will comprehend all 
and every ptecernacural Extenuation of the Body, 
by reafon of ^he defedt of Nutriment, 

But now an Atrophy is twofold i 
the fitfl is of the whol Body 3 the o- 
thee of fome one. particular part, as 
ofthe Arm, the Foot, 8cc. TheAcrq- | 
phy of the whole (in general fo caken ) isaprf« 
ternatural cxtenuacion.of the wbolf Body, by rea¬ 
fon of its being fruftrated of its food, and its being 
denied its due and requifite Nutrition. 

Ceruin p* 
ctHixf Sped- 
tsofan A- 
trophy. 

Atrophy in 
general 

what it it. 

<1 

1 he Qaufejf. 

As couching the Caufes of an Atrophy, this io 
the firfl; place is 10 be taken notice of, viz. thas 
the Caule that invadetb the whole body is either, 
in its own quality and difpofition according to. 
Nature, or elfe it is preternatural. And then 
likcwifc thac which isNaturaI,or according to Na¬ 
ture, is the ^araftnm ( as we cal ic) in old age, 
and in aged Petfons. For there was never yes 
that living Creature born, or brought forth, that 
W'lS not obnoxious CO old age,'and which in old 
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age did not withec and confunne away. But fince 
chat this Atrophy cannot by any Art whatfoever be 
prevented ^ wc wil therefore in this place fpeak on¬ 
ly of that Atrophy which happenech preternatu- 
tally unto fome Bodies alone, and not unto all in 

general. 
But now, whereas there are two. 

things that concur and are neceffary 
unto Nutrition, to wit. Nutriment, 
and the nourifhing faculty j m both 

; thefelikewifetheCaufeof Nutrition | 
diminifhed Cand confequently of an Atrophy) is 
to be fought after. In regard of the Aliment, the 
body confumeth and waftcch away,by reafon of its 
either defeat, or vitious quality, which we may cal 
j[j pravicy* For if there be not dayly as much of 
this Aliment again taken into the body, as is every 
day infenfibly difcuffed, then the body waft- 
etb. But if there be indeed a lufficienc ft ore and 
ftock of blood treafured up in the Veins i yet not- 
withftandingthis is vicious and naught: and ei¬ 
ther it is not at allatitafted by the parts j or if k 
be atcra^ed, yet can it not be aflimilaccd. The 
body is extenuated and pineth away, in the detect 
and want of Food and Nutriment, when in (place 
of that Subftance that is dayly wafted and diftu- 
fed by an infenftble cranlpiration, and exha¬ 
lation, there is no other Nutriment, or at leaft 
not a fufficienc ftote thereof, fubfticuted and fup- 
plied. Now whereas the blood is the proximo 
and nigheft Nutriment of the whole body ; there 
the Nutrition it efpecially hurt through the defeft 
and failing of the blood. Now the blood faileth 
Cficft of all) in regard of fome default and error 
in the firft Concoftion j when there is not a fuffi- 
cient quantity of Chyle ('from whence the blood 
ought. CO have its original ) generated and bred in 
theStomackund this may happen uocofuch as are 
found and in petfedf health, by reafon of a day ly 
and continued fcatcencls of Food, and their fre* 
quenc Ipate Diet ^ but it happeneth in fuch as 
are fick and unhealthy, when by reafon of the 
want of appetite (it being now much dejefted 
andweakned) they are averfc from all kind of 
Food, and refute CO take any j or elfe when by 
reafon of their Difeale they arc fed with but little 
Food, and cha^ likewile not much nourifliing. 
Which may alfo happen, if the Food that is ta¬ 
ken in be prefently lent and driven down into the 
Guts ( eichec Crude or Raw, or clfc turn’d into 
Chyle) andfois by thi Belly cjcdicd, without 
ICS ever eoming unco the Liver.Thc lame may like- 
wife happen if Cby reafon of any Difeafe whac- 
foevet in the Stomack, ics Concodtion being there¬ 
by much weaknedj the Chyle chat is gcncraccd 
be cither but little in quantity, or ('chat which 
is as bad or worfc ) imperfed: and not fufficiently 
elaborated. Moreover Nutrition may be hindred 
bccaufe of the hurt of the fanguifying faculty, to 
wit, vf hen by rcalon of fomething amifs in the L’- 
ver or Spleen, the blood that is generated is im¬ 

pure, and not good I and this cometh to pafs in 
the Cachexy, heucopblegmatia, Tympany, the 
Droplie Afeites, the Scorbutic^ atrophy, and the 
long lifting Scabbinefs; Now as for the Caufes 
ol SaniE;uificacion, they have been already ( in the 
third Book of our Praft. ) mentioned and explai¬ 
ned. From whence it happeneth, chat albeit 
there be a fufftcient quantity of Food taken into 
the body, yet notwichftanding there followech no 
Nutrition j and this again happeneth for two 
Caufes, CO wit, becaufe eichec there is no aliment 
appointed by Nature for the nouriihing of the 
parts i or if there be any appointed for this put- 
pofe, yet notwichftanding it cannot be rightly af- 
fimilated. There is no aliment appointed unto 
the pacts, either becaufe the Chyle is not lo exaii- 
ly elaborated in cbe Stomack that it may be con¬ 
verted into good blood • or elfe, becaufe although 
tbe Chyle be fulficientiy and rightly elaborated in 
the Stomack, yet by reafon of fome fault in the 
Liver it is not converted into good blood ^ or elfe 
becaufe, chat although there be Chyle generated 
in the Stomack, and that accordingly blood be 
bred in the Liver; yet it is oftentimes difcuiled 
and wafted by fome certain Caufes; fuch as are 
overmuch exercife. Watchings, Cares, Griefs, and 
Difeafes, which melt away, diffolve, and difculs 
the aliment; fo that there is too great an evacua¬ 
tion hereof by the Belly, by Sweats, and by the 
flux of Blood; and fuch like wife are, immode¬ 
rate Reft, Meats and Medicamens chat dry excef- 
fively, Fevers, efpecially fuch of them as arc a- 
cute and Malignant. But the Nutriment is not 
rightly aflimilated by the parts, in regard of fome 
vicious quality it hath in it, by rcalon ot which it 
cannot be aflimilated by the parts; and fo likewife 
the Nutrition may be Ituftrated by fome external 
error ; or elfe by reafon of the Object, to wit, 
becaufe the Bloodpiis fuch that it cannot by the nou¬ 
rifliing faculty be p^rlleaiy overcome and aflTimila- 

ted. 
But now in regard of the faculty, | ^ 

there IS not a fufficienc Nutrition, by j 
rcalon of fomedefedt and want ot na- ^ nouri^r 
tive heat, and radical-moyfture.^ For j ingfMcuUy^ 
Nature makech great nle of this Na- | 
tive hear, as of the next inftrumenc in nouriih- 
ing. And this efpecially happeneth by reafon ot 
the preternatural affedts of the Heart, and 
cipally ics heat and drinefs; whether it be that 
the Heart be primarily afFcdted ( as it is in the 
Hedtick Fever)or elfe chat it fufFec through lome 
default of the neighboring pitcs, as it happenet 
in the Ulcer of the Lungs. For whereas the nou- 
ciffiing faculty ( as we faid erewhile ) makeiti 
greatufe of the in»ace and Native beat (as its 
principal InfttumenO in receining, Concodtmg, 
applucinacing, and aflrimilaring, and ic being lo 
that the innate heat is cberiflied by the heat that 
floweth in; if the temper of the Heart be not right 
and as it ought to be, then the heat that floweth 
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in, and confequencly the innate heat likewife wil 
be much amifs, and noc rightly tempered j and fo 
iccanbenofic Inftrumenr. of the nourifhing Fa¬ 
culty. And chat that Medick Feavers do but 
flowly and fenfibly bring to pafs, this the burning 
and melting Feavers accoraplifli in a very fliorc 
rime; by the heat whereof noc only the aliment 
and fubftance of the body is confumed and melted 
away, but likewife the temperament both of the 
Heart, and alfo of the whol body is couverted in¬ 
to that which is more hot and dry. The fame 
happeneth by reafon of over hard labors, cares, 
long continued dileafcs; and in general, alcaufes 
that ace able to confume the P^adical moifture, 
and weaken the Native heat. 

Now this Atrophy happenach efpe- 
Tbe fubjiU: daily in the fofter parts , the fat and 

theflefh', and indeed the far isfirft of 
al wafted i and then afterward the flefti is like¬ 
wife extenuated. Bur now as for the harder 
parts (fuchasaie the Membranes, Cartilages,and 
efpecially the Bones) although thefe may alfo in 
the like manner be dried; yet nocwicbftanding 
they cannot poffibly be fo extenuated and diniini- 
flied, chac thence the whol body fliould decteafe. 
And hence it is likewife that the faid excenuacioh 
and Atrophy of the body doth appear efpecially 
in thofe parts in which there is much fatnefs, and 
where there are m.ote or greater Muffles, as in the 
Eyes and Temples. 

The Atrophy that happeneth in 
the parts is vacjous j It happeneth 
ofcenciraes privately in the Limbs, 
the Arms, and the Thighs. And hi¬ 
ther belongeth the Atrophy of the 
Eye. 

As for the Caufc of the particular 
Atrophy, like as the Caules of Che 
Atrophy of the whol body confift in 
fome one principal Bowel, whofe 
aifion isneceffary for the nutrition 

of the whol Body, or is indeed univerfal, and fuch 
as may cxficcace and dry the whol body : fo in 
like manner the particular Atrophy of any one 
pate hath a private caufe, or at leaft fuch a one as 
belongeth unto that particular parr. Yet not- 
withftanding the Caules are the fame as of the uni- 

verfal Atrophy, to wit, the w'eaknefs 
of the Nutritive Faculty, and the de- 
feil of Aliment. The Faculty is 
hurt when the part is over cooled,and 
left defticute of its proper hear. For 

if this happen, the part can neither attcad, nor 
retain, nor alter, nor aftimilare the Alimenr. Now 
the part is refrigerated, and the heat decayed, and 
rendered dul, and unfit for ad ion, noc only from 
the external Air, as alfo from cold water • but 
likewile it may proceed from overmuch relf, in 
the Fallie, or elfe from the ftreightnels of the pal- 

fages through winch the Spirits ftow 
in. The Nutriment faiieth elpeci- The dtftd 

ojnummtnt 

The wteii- 
M(i $f the 
Nutritive 
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ally by reafon of the narrownefs of the paffsges 
through which it floweeh unto the part thac nee- 
dethic. And this happeneth for the moft part 
from external caufes, when the Veins thac carry 
the blood unto the part for its Nutriment, are 
prefted together by the bones when they are loo- 
lened and out of joynr, or clfe from fome certain 
Tumor thac IS nigh unto it, or by the brawninefs 
and hardnefs of the flefh ; or elfe laftly, when the 
Veins that convey the Nutriment are cut in fun¬ 
der. See likewife QalerCs Book of ^iarcor, a 
Species hereof, arifing from an Hcdick Fea- 
ver. 

Siffis Diagnojlick. 

The extenuation of the whol body,3s likewife of 
fome one particulacc pare thereof, is vifibly appa¬ 
rent to the righc,lo that there wil be no need of mia- 
ny figcs. For if the whol body be greatly wafted 
by an Atrophy, then the Face fals away, and be- 
cometh lean, the Temples fal down, the feac of 
the Eyes is rendered hollow and deep, the No- 
ftrils become fliarp; and fuch kind of Face ( be- 
emfe that. Tiippocratej defetibeth itinhisProg- 
nofticks) they commonly cal an *Hippocratical 
Face. AltheRibsareconfpicuous, ihe lhouldec 
blades and the Chanel bones ftickout, the Neck 
is extenuated, and the (or the top of the 
rough Artery) buncheth forth ^ the Belly falleth 
down, the Buttocks become withered and weak, 
cheThighs, Arms, Hands, and Feet, are emacia* 
ted and grow lean. But in regard thac the Atro¬ 
phy bach its dependance upon many and feveral 
caufes, they are theieforeal of them to be inqui¬ 
red into, that fo the Cure of them may the more 
rightly be proceeded in. And therefore enquiry 
muft be made whether external Caufes, to wit, 
fafting, cares, grief, over bard labor, and the like, 
went before. If we find no fuch thing, we are 
then to make enquiry into the internal Caufes; to 
wit, whether there be prefenc a Hediick or any 
putrid Feaver, or whether there bad noc been one 
a little while before j and likewile a difeovery 
muft be made touching the Scomaeb, Spleen, and 
Liver ; in what ftate and condition they are : foe 
by the Difeales of the Bowels it may eafily be 
known whac the Caufe of the Atrophy is. 

Vrognoflkks. 
1. By how much the more the Atrophy is hue 

recent and newly begun, by fo much the more ea- 
fily it is cured ; but by how much the longer ic 
hath continued, by lo much the more dilficulc ic 
w to be cured. 

2. ' When only the Alimentary humor is con- 
fumed, there is then hopes of an eafie and Ipeedy 
Cure ; but chac Atrophy is more dilficukly curcci, 
in which the fubftance of the litlh is already wa¬ 
fted j and moft difficult of al, when the Membra¬ 
nous and fibrous parrs are already exficcaccd and 
cxcceamly dried. Yca^ fuch an Atrophy can nof 

more 
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more be cured than that Atrophy chat befallech 
all pecfons whacfoevec chat live unto an old 

9ge* 
3. If the Native heat be not as yet fo far forth 

weakened but that k may poflibly be repaired, 
there is then fome hopes of recovery *, fince that 
the Caufe being removed, and the heatreftoccd, 
there may be nutrition again procured unto the 

body. , , , 
4. And therefore we altogether conclude, that 

from tbe Caufes efpeciaily we are to conjcdure 
what we are to hope for as touching the Cute. | 
For if thofe caufes may be taken away and remo¬ 
ved, there is then fome hopes of the recovery of ‘ 
health; but if they may not,thcre is likewife then 
no hopes of fafecy. 

The Cure, 
As for what concerneeb the Cure of an Atro¬ 

phy when the Body is over dried, and chat the 
Atrophy dependeth upon the defeii and failing 
of Nutrition,it fticwech chat then humedat^ or 
moiftening of the body is fitft of a 1 to be procu¬ 

red. Now the body is moiftened, if 
In thofe that we do our endeavor that the Aliment 
m foHnd. may be drawn forth oui of the Veins 

unto al the parts of che body; and 
that being attracted it maybe retained and aflimi- 
lated by che pacts of the body. But fieft of al, all 
the Caufes, whether they be evident and external, 
or internal, they arc to be removed. And there¬ 
fore if rafting and hunger went before, let fitting 
food be again adminift red j if overmuch labor,fol- 
licitous cares and troubles of the mind, and che 
like, thefe al of them are to be removed. For 
thefe Caufes being taken away, and convenient 
food being exhibited, the body is cafily refto- 

ted. 
But in thofe that are Tick, if by reafon of the 

de^edted appetite, and fome difeafe, either the 
Aliment be confumed, or the Faculty weakened j 
that difeafe being removed, and the fick perfon 
taking food again, the ccftaucation of the body 
folioweth. But now for che curing of the difea- 
fes of che Stomach, Liver, Spleen, Lungs, and in 
what manner thefe and the like Difeafes ace to be 
removed, we have abundantly taught you in our 
Pradlical Phyfick. From whence this likewife 
appeacech very plainly, that it is but in vain for 

. U8 to ufe our uemoft endeavor for the noucifhiny 
ofche body, whiles the body is teplenifhed with 
vicious humors; ‘For the more we nourijh iin~ 
pure bodies, the more we hurt them^ as Hippo¬ 
crates tels us in che fccond Book of his Apho- 
rifms, Aphor. 10. For even the good ;uyces and 
meats are likewife corrupted by the faid vicious 
bumors,and foche Cacochymy is augmented. And 
tberfore thefe bad and ofFenfivc humors are firft of 
alto be prepared and evacuated. And this is alto¬ 
gether true in che Cure of al and every Atrophy, 
that one main care and regard muft be in reference 

unto the caufe upon which it dependeth j aad 
that our firft and chief pains muft be faeftowrd tu 
the removal thereof: and afterwards we are to bj> 
think ourielves how the extenuated body may 
again be feccht up and reftored by Aliment. These 
ought alfo to be great care taken, that this very ro- 
ftauration of che body be rightly accomplifticd. 
And therefore fitft of al there oufbc to be given 
Aliments that are foon and cafily cosiccftcd *, and 
next of al, fuch as do a little nourifti, although 
they be more difficultly and flowly conceded. 
Unco fuch as ate free from Fcavers and Obdrudfi- 
on8,and that are not troubled with any pain in che 
Head, neither have their Hypochondria difteo- 
ded, Milk may very fitly be allowed ^ Womens 
Bteaft Milk efpeciaily, then Sheeps Milk, thirdly 
Cows Milk, adding thereto a little Sugar ■, as alfo 
the juyees and Broths of Fielh, as of Parcriges, 
Hens, and Pullets, Capons, Wethec Mutton, 
Veal, together with Bread and efpeciaily thofe 
Broths that they cal confummace and teftorir»g 
Btochs. Thofe Emulfions likewife ace finguiai- 
ly good that are made of Almonds, Batly, with 
Wheaiten flour. But this is efpeciaily ufcful (and 
here in this cafe much approved of) that is made 
of che bruifed pulpy flefh of a Capon, Almonds, 
Sugar, Milk, and the flour of Rice. They like¬ 
wife here very much commend che Indian Nut; 
and they write, That by the alone ufe hereof ex¬ 
tenuated bodies have been fatned. In a cold • 
cor Wine is allowable, and may benefit j but m a 
hot and corcid ^arcor it is akogetijcr to bcii- 

voided. 
Bui now in the manner of Refe¬ 

ction and Nutrition, Hippocrates his 
l^vesth Aphorifm of the fecond Se- 
dlion is CO be obfcived. 'Thofe‘Bo 
dies (faith he) that have been a 

long time extenuating^ are flowly and by degrees 
to be repaired againbut thofe that have bad bus 
a pjort time for their w a fling, muflmat floort a 
jpace be reftored to their wonted flejhinefl. Foe 
(as explains it) thole bodies that ate in a 
fhort time extenuated, they fufter this, not from 
the colliquation and melting of che folid pans, 
but from the evacuation of the humors and the 
fpirits: but thofe bodies that have been long exte¬ 
nuating, in thofe the very flefli melcetb away; ^.d 
the ocher parts likewife (by which cbeconco'di- 
onanddiftribucion, and fanguification is ptrfe- 
ded in che whol body ) are rendtred and made 
lean: wherefore there cannot be fo much aliment 
conceded as the body ftar.ds in need of. And be- 
caufe ofthis we are to take the longer time in the 
cefedion and repairing of fuch like decayed bo¬ 
dies, and their Nutriment muft be but chin anti 
fparc ; this fpatenefs of Nutriment being by 
Hippocrates termed flownefs in nourifhing. Buc 
as for fuch as have only their humors and fpirits 
evacuated, in thefe we may fafely and wichouc a- 
ny cheicaft danger caule a fpcedy andful tefedi- 

A noteteit' 
ebirtj^ the 
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on and reftauracion j in regard chat the ftrengtb 
of the folid parts fcrvetb here for a firm founda- 

cion. 
After fleep, gentle Friftiont may 

be infikuced, the hands being firft 
anointed over with the Oyl of Iweec 
Almonds, A Bath of Waters is likc- 
wife very ulefui : tor u evidently 

I moifteneth thole that arc over dried 5 
as we may eafily perceive in luch as have travelled 
long in the hoc and Icotching Sun, or elle have 
been over exercifmg thcmtelves any other way, 
and thereby are made over hoc j as alfo in luch as 
have their moifture overmuch dried up by watch¬ 
ings, cares, or by any other waits and means. And 
Qalen is very frequent in the mentioning of 
Bacbs^which here and there be largely treateth of j 
infomuch thac unco us (who have no fuch great 
regard unto baths ) he may leem iomthing coo 
curious. But at this very day many in,Afia do 
imitate the Cire and Cuftom of the Romans in 
their bathings •, and chefe Afiacicks place almoft al 
their whol delight in their Bachs •, imitating the 
magnificence ot the Ancients in their ftacely ftru- 
^urcs for this very purpofe, and with emulation 
endeavoring to exceed them in this thek luxury 
and prodigality. For there in their Batfis are al 
things to be had thac may poffibiy be defired ei¬ 
ther for health or plealute *, touching which lee 
ixiitheria^t'ojpsr Alpinuf his third ^ok of die 
Egyptian Medicam. Chap. 15.16. and fo the foi^ 
lowing, even unro the end ot thac Book. 

Buc now as for die Cure of a par¬ 
ticular Atrophy, Qakn (in his Book 
of the Office of aPhylitian, Chap. 5. 
Text 32. and in his fourteenth Book 
of the Method of PhyTitk, Chap.i6.J 

hath taken great pains to fhew us in what m inner 
ic is to be performed. For whenas the private 
parts do wuhcc away, and are extenuated by rca- 
Ibnofche hindetanceof the aifluxof the Aliment, 
and the languilhing beat of the part j chePhyfici- 
an ought then to uie his utmoft endeavor, chat fo 
ftrengtb and heat may again bereftored unco the 
pact, and (hit the afflux of blood unco the pare 
may again be procured. Thole means chat re- 
ftore ftcength and heat unto the pare, ate, a gen¬ 
tle and moderate tubbing of the Member, Motion, 
and the fuppluig of ic with warm water; the fame 
means do likewife draw and allure the blood unto 
the pate. Now this friftion, and fuppling with 
warm water ought lolong (and no longer) tobe 
continued until die pate be made fomwhac red, 
and be as ic were a little fwoln, buc not foloiig, 
uncilicbc again aifwaged and fallen. The pares 
may likewife be fomenced j or (if t heir conduion 
wil bear icj even foaked and bathed in baebs made 
of Sage, the tops of Juniper, Lovage, Lavender, 
Mallows, and Marlh-mallows i* with which when 
the part is I'ufficiently fomenced,ic may afterwards 
be anointed wkh Oy Is ot convenicnc Ubgucnts,. 
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Unguents. 
There are many luch like Unguents and Ern- 

plafterstobe had : as for inliance. 
Take Vnguent Vialth^at dragon, and ^lar- 

tiatum, of each one ounce and half •, 0 yl of Law- 
rely of Spik^e, and of Cajioreum, pf each two 
drurfif 5 ‘■Mingle them and mak^ an Vi'^uent 

’ 

Take ^anf T'at, the Tew Tree, of each as 
much as you wily the Touder of Suvine as much 
as will fuffice, and mak^an Vnguent. Or, 

Take 'Bdellium, Opopanax, of each one ounce-, 
Diffahe them in Wine, and ftrain them. Then 
add of Tlogs fat three ounces Qoofe fat and 
Tlensfat, of each one ounceOyl of old Olives 
four ounces i Turpentine and Wax, of each one 
ounce *, mingle them onier the fire, and boy I them 
until the Wine be confumed: and at length add 
of the fPouder of ^\dafticl{^, T'rankjncenfe, and 
T^enugreek^y of each one ounce, and makp an 
Vnguent. 

T.mplafiers, 
There may likewrle luch a like Emplaller be 

impefed: Viz, 
, Take Wax, T{ofm, Turpentiney of each one 
pound y mingle them upon the fire •, and after^ 
wards add, of‘Mafiicliy T^rankincenfe, Qalba- 
num, Sajfroily longTepper, Cinnamom, 
meg, ‘Macey Clo'V<rSy Xedoary,Qalariga!,Qingery 
Qrains of Taradife, and fettle joed, of each 
half an ounce j and nial^ an T.mpla!ier. 

Take the Leagues of Lovage frt fJj and new, the 
tops ofSavine, and Juniper, of each two hand¬ 
fuls *, Camomile flowers half a handful Juni¬ 
per ^Berries half an ounce y when you have fliced 
and bruifed them wel, then pour upon them the 
Oylof ^ayesy and Lillies, at much as wil ferve 
to cover them all of Tiogs Qreaje three ounces y 
of Wine two ounces ; boy I them until all the moi^ 
flure be wafied • and then add Oyl of Spilfp, and 
Juniper berries, of each one dram ^luflard 
feed pondered one ounce-, the T{oot of Tellit orf 
three drams -, ^uflard two drams ; Wax as 
much as will fufficcy and fo mak§ a Lini¬ 
ment.’ 

ji ^fomentation. 
For thofe chat are offended by Remedies chat 

are fat, they may have a Fomencaiiou made of the 
Water following, wherewith the Member may be 
bached; Viz. 

Take Cdftoreum one dram; long Tepper/Pek 
litory,grains of<?araAife, of each two drams { 
the berries of Spurge- Olive, Cby the greets cal¬ 
led Coccognidia ) or of ‘Plfttle half an ounce; 
%ocl{et one dram and half; Juniper berries one 
handful; Sage,^int,Organyy^other of Thyme, 
St, Johns wort, of each one handful, Spirit of 
Wine three pintsy deftil them -, or at leafi let them' 
jfand infufmg a long whiky to wit, forfome cer¬ 
tain dates time ; and afterwards let them be 
flrdined. Vropax, 

I 
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T)ropax, 
After chis, the Ancients did aKo on the fourth 

day adminiftec thofe Remedies chat were v^gac- 

ly called Now a Dropax 
tion was a Medicament that they made of I kcu 

diffolvedin Oyl, with which blood*warm they 

made a Liniment for the extenuated pare, an 

there they kept it on until ic was cold j then they 

removed it, and applied a freOi one ^ and this was 

often repeaced, until at length the part became red, 

and turgid or puffed up. Then alter this the 

Pication being removed, they anoy need the Mem¬ 

ber with the Oy 1 of Iweec Almonds, or fome kind 

of far 5 and in the Evening the fame was repeated 

as before; and in this manner they handled the 

part fo long, until it again waxed thicker. 
^ 1 Which if they could not effect by 

Epierttfisj I the faid pication, the Ancient Greek 
Md Cittr 1 phyfitiansthen madeufeof a Reme- 

idy, that was by them termed 

crufts and Catacrufis, i e. a/Percufwn^ For 
they fffiote the lean part with certain Eetula s 

rptovided purpofely for this ufe) untill luci 

time as the part became turgid, Iwoln and 

red; and then immediately thereupon they a- 

noynted ic with fome fat Medicament or other: 

but our Phyficians for thefe Percuffions do mike 

ufe of thofe Nettles that ate Green and bung¬ 

ing. 

/^n Vlcer rvhH 
ii u properly- 

THE 

FIFTH BOOK 

SECOND PART. 
Of Vleers. 

Chap. I. Of the Ifature mi Viffe- 
rences of an Ulcer, 

hough the wordTIeft^, 
Ulcer) be in general taken 

® A X for every folution of Continuity 
in a loft part, as we may fee in 
G<2/ew his thirteenth Book of the 

Method of Phyfick, Chap. ult. 

where he under the fame fignificationcomptehen- 

dech likewife a Wound that is properly fo called, 

in which manner Celfus in hi* fifth Bot^, and 

Cb£p. 6. doth oftencimes without any difference 

at all take both a Wound and an Ulcer yet not" 

wichftanding properly 8cin Ipecial^the lolucion of 

Continuity with magnitude diminilliedj in a lolc 

part,having its original from a corroding matter, is 

called an Ulcer. To vvic,a Wound ' 

and an Ulcer differ in this, that in a 

Wound there is only a folution of 

Unity, but there is not any thing | 

of the pare ncceffarily loft ; but in an Ulcer there 
is fonirhmg dimmifhed and loft from tbs part af¬ 

fected; and if nothing elle, yet at leaft the Scarf- 

skin. For feeing that an Ulcer is alwaies troma 

corroding Caule, it cannot pofiibly be but chat 

fomcching muft be taken away from the part. 

Foralfhough in an Ulcer there belomtimes fome 

kind of fuperfluous fielh growing forth ; yet not- 
withftanding there is neverchelels the Skin, yea 

and the very natural flefh ic lelf wanting: and 
that Ulcer IS no fimple and fmgle Diieaie, but a 

Compound one,8c fuch as is conjoyned with mag¬ 

nitude augmented. There may likewile toge¬ 

ther with an Ulcer be conioyned divers ocher Dil- 

ealcsj a Difternper, an Inflammarioii, an Tiryji- 

pelas, an Excrelcent Fkfh, and ocher Difeales, 
which yet notwithftanding belong not unto the 

EffenceofanUlcer, but may be taken away the 

Ulcer ftil remaining ; the effence whereof doth 

conliftonlyin the folution of Continuity, 
thee with fome kind ol diminution of the pare af- 

feiftcd. 
The Subjed of anUker is a part foft j 

orfleftiy, the word Flefh being here \TheiubjtCl: 
taken in a large acceptation ; not 

only for the Mufculous ftefh, but for that 
wile chat comprehendeth the flefh, of wh^h the 

Inteftincs, the Bladder, and other of the Bowels 

confift ; and herein lierh the difference befwecn 

ic and the totcennefsthac is in the Bones. 

The Caufes. 
The neereft Caufe is any matter whatfoever ic 

be that hath in ic any corroding quality ; which 
comprehendeth under It noc only the tharp hu¬ 

mors that are bred in the body, but likewile ail 

thofe external Caufes that have in them a cor¬ 

roding power, fuch as are corroding Medica-. 

dicamenci and poyibns: for it is falfe Ohac 

which fome affertj that the very lame Ulcers 

arileonly from internal Caufes; fince, chat expe¬ 
rience tcacheth us, that the very toe Ulcers may 

be excited alfo from 'Eternal Caufes. And fo 

(Galen himlclf being witncfs in his fourth Book of 

the Method of Phyfick, and Chap. 9.)^ » ^1^ 
paremly known even by,experience it ftlf, that by 

cheFire, fcaldinghot water, Oyl,and ocher the 

like fervent ;uyces, in burnings and fcaldings,they 

are not Wounds chat are excited,but Ulcers; like 

as alio Medicaments, and Poyfons chat caule pii- 

crefatTion andburning,excitcUlcets And fo poy- 

lonous and contagious vapors breed Ulcers; like 

as Scabbinefs by contagion and 
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Scabbinefs j co wit, whileft the Ccncagion that i*' 
imparted and communicated unto the Skin, cor** 
todeth it. And in the very fame manner the vapori 
that ace drawn in ( by breaching J from the Lungs 
of Phchifica\Perlons do exulcerate the Lungs,and 
by contagion do breed a ^htbifis or Conlumpv 
tion. And in the like manner, upon the very 
fameground, Venomeand VenereaZPoyfon be¬ 
ing cub’d and chaf’d into any body, or by any 1 
means communicated thereunto, infedieth and ' 
exulcerareth the fame. Neither is it of any weight 
or moment, that ^uftacbius ^udim endeavoreth | 
to reduce fuch like Ulcers as thefe rather unco 
Wounds then unco Ulcer?. For by this means he 
confoundech altogether the Difference that is be« 
twixe Ulcers and Woundsjin regard chat Ulcers & 
Wounds do not differ only in this, chat Ulcers are 
evermore with a lofs of fome of the fubffance, 
whereas Wounds may be without any fuch lofsj 
but likcwife, m that Wounds arife from fome 
Caufe that either cucteth into the part, orprick- 
etb it 9 or breakech, or bruileth it j but 
cbefe, to wit, the Ulcers, proceed from a Cor¬ 
roding Caufe, whether it be external, or whether 
it be internal. And this is alfo manifeft in Medi¬ 
caments that puctcfic ffor who can deny chat co 
be an Ulcer that is excited from the juyee of 
Spurge ?) from the which faid Medicaments that 
Contagion that is in Scabief, the French Pox, and 
the^htbifts or Conlumption, differech but very 
little. For although f as n\udius there Obje- 
fteth) we do not deny chat iuch like Poyfons 
have likewife in them a power of infecting the hu¬ 
mors, which being corrupted may afterward alfo 
promote thefe Ulcers; yet nocwithftandiiig we 
fay, that all power whaefoevee of corroding is 
not cobe denied unco this very Contagion it felf, 
although afterward ( when the corruption of the 
humors happenech in the body) the incrcafe of the 
Ulcer be thereby much promoted and furthered. 

The Differences. 
The Differences of Ulcers, fome of them arc 

EfIenCial, others of them only Accidental. The 
ElTential arethofe that arc taken from the very 
form of the Ulcer, from the Subjeft, and from 
the cfftcient Caufe thereof. Thofe that are taken 
from the form of the Ulcer are drawn from its fi¬ 
gure, its magnitude, and the like. For fome Ul¬ 
cers ate great, others but Imal j fome of them 
long, others fiiorc j fome of them broad, others 
but narrow: fome firaighr, others again oblique, 
wreathed in, and fiftulous ^ fome of them equal, 
in which the flefli in all the parts of the place affe- 
fted is equally wafted; others unequal, iri which 
there is a greater part of the flefti confumed in this 
place, and a lefs portion in another place of the 
fame Ulcer. From the pact affected fome Ul¬ 
cers ate faid ro be External, others Internal; fome 
fleighcand fuperficial, others of them profound 
and deep; and they may be in this,or in chat part. 

Of the Nature and Differences of an Ulcer. 2545 

The Differences arifing from the Caules fhall be 
fhewD in the next following Chapter, whereira 
our purpofe is to treat of the Caufes of Ulcers. 

But now the Accidental Differences of Ulcers 
are thofe that are taken from fuch things as are 
without the Nature & Conftitution of the Ulcer; 
and they arc fuch as are taken from the fcituatx- 
onofcheUIcerjOr elfe from their time *, viz. char 
fome of (hem ate Recent and new ; others of them 
old and inveterate. 

And hither likewife there may not unfitly be 
referred thofe Differences chat are taken from 
Caufes accidental, and fuch as are not common 
unco all Ulcers; to wit, that fome Ulcers are ;oy- 
ned together with a fluxion, but that others of 
them want the faid afflux; that fome of them are 
pure, others of them fordid and foul, corroding, 
eating up, and Creeping along. For thefe Dif¬ 
ferences depend upon the Caufes. And hitherto 
likewife belong thofe Differences that are taken 
from the Accidents and Symptoms of the Ul¬ 
cers ; to wic; that fome of them arc akogethec 
void of pain, others of them accompanied with a 
pain, an itching, pricking, and burning • feme of 
them eafic to be cured, others difficult and rebel¬ 
lious, by the Greeks called; feme of 
them benign and favorable, others fuch as have con- 
tradted a moft peftilentand malignant quality. 
And hither likewife arc to be referred thofe Ul¬ 
cers that they commonly call Cbtroniaind Tele” 
pbia» And yet neverthelefs befides thefe Differen¬ 
ces, chat may be properly called fuch, there may 
yet fome others be given, chat are improperly fo 
called; and fuch as may rather be termed the 
Complications of Ulcers with ocher Difeafes, theo 
Differences *, and fuch like Differences are chefe^ 
to wic, that fome Ulcers are con joyned with Pam, 
a Diftemper, a Phlegmone, a Callous or Braw¬ 
ny Flefh, a Gangrene, a C<2«cer, Worms, and 
theRottennefs or Corruption of the Bones. 

And (the truth isJ the Differences and Diftin- 
dlions of Ulcers are drawn from the Springs a- 
forefaid. But it being a truth likewife that fome 
ofthe forts of Ulcers are taken and drawn from 
divers and feveral Fountains (that fo we may not 
treat of Ulcers without any Method) I conceive 
that our Difeourfe touching thefe Ulcers will be 
moft Methodical ff we handle them in the ordecL 
following; cowic, i. If we firft of all treat of a 
fimple Ulcer, or an Ulcer confidered in the Gene¬ 
ral. 2. Of an Ulcer with a Diftemper. 3. Of 
an Ulcer with an afflux of humors, 4. Of a for¬ 
did and foul Ulcer. pfan Ulcer with Tumors, 
6, OfFlcffi growing forth luxuriant and proud. 
7. Of an Ulcer chat is wan or Leaden coloured,and 
withall Callous. 8. Of an Ulcer chat is hollow, 
and fiftulous ( which we commonly call the Fi- 
ftula.) 9. Of an Ulcer with Worms. 10. Ofan 
Ulcer with a roctennefs of the Bones. 11. Of the 
Ulcer by the Greeks called TJyjepr/Zat, Malignant,’ 
the Ulcers Telepbia and Cbironia, drid ^baged^e- 
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Yia. 12. Of pain with an Ulcer. 13. Of the 
Ulcers of the Legs and other parts, 14. Unto 
which we wil add fomething touching Burnings. 
15. We wil conclude all with a fliort Dilcoucfe 
touching a Gangrene, and Sphacelus, 

Chap. 2. Of a fimpk, or fingk 
^Icer* 

IN the firft place therefore we wil handle a fim- 
ple Ulcer j and £hew you whai are the Caufes 

ofanUlcerconfidered in the general; and what 
differences it hath according to its form, its cau- 
fes, and the place affefted; by what figns the 
Ulcer and its effentwl differences may be known; 
and what is to be prc-advifed as touching the cure; 
and what the Ulcer in general indicateth and poin- 
cethouc; andlaftly, what kind of Method and 
courfc it tequireih for the curing of it. 

The Caufes, 
We have already cold you in the precedent 

Chapter, that the neereft caufe of an Ulcer is a 
matter chat bath in ic a corroding quality , whe¬ 
ther it be bred in the Body# or whether it happen 
unto the body from without. 

Of the firft fort areal Humors whatfbever that 
arc fharp, and endued with a corroding Faculty 
bred in the body. Bui now this humor is either 
bred without the pact affe^led, or elfe it is gene¬ 
rated in the very part it felfchat is affefted.With¬ 
out the affedted part there is generated a cholerick 
humor, a fait flegm, a Whey that is fair, nitrous 
and (harp, and black Choler or Melancholy. For 
thefe if they be fared in the body, and flow unco 
any one pact, they may corrode and exulceracc the 
faid part. But from what Caufes luch like hu¬ 
mors may be generated in the body, we have alrea¬ 
dy fhewn you in the fccond Bock of our Infticu" 
tions, touching the caufes of Dileafes, and elfc- 
wberr. Now they flow unto the part affedted, 
cither by cranfmifTion, or by actraftion , both 
which from what caules they proceed, we have 
declared above, in the firft Parc, and Chap. 5. of 
an Inflammation. And more efpecially in the 
Spring time, various Ulcers are wont to arife from 
fotnc internal vice pf the Humors, as likewife 
from unfeafonablc and immoderate exercifcs. 
*For i/ (as Qakn writcthin his third Book upon 
the Apborifms, Aphor. 20.) in the Spring the 
*Bod}i be impure y there happeneth indeed then fame 
fucb lib^ thing in the Spring time, even as voe fee 
there it wont to be in the exercifes of the ^ody, 
Vor although thefe exercifes be nenfer fo fafe and 
healthful in tbemfel'vjyyet ne'Vertheles ifyonbring 
forth a man that is full either of flegm or yellow 
choler, or blackcholer, or e'venalfo of blood it felf 
toexercife,youjhaJ undoubtedly by this exercifmg 
of him procure unto him either the falling-fickr 
nefiyor the Jlpoplexy ; or if not thefe,yet mofl affu- 
redly the rupture offome Veffel in the Lungs, ora 
mod acute and 'Violent leaver, *But um^ fmb (hal be explained. 

at have had exercife enjoyn*d them, for the puf 
ging out of humors that lie low a^d deep, this 
their exercife drawing forth unto the skjnaCaco- 
chymy, that is to fay, abundance of bad and of-- 
fenfive humors, and flattering it throughout the 
parts, doth for the mofl pari excite and caufe VL 
cers, and the Scdbies or Scabbtnefl. ^or this is 
that which Hippocrates hinteth unto us, when he 
faith, ‘That if we exercife an impure and impur- 
ged body, Ulcers wil from thence arife. .And fo 
indeed in the very lih§ manner, in the Spring 
time, the heat of the ambient .Air diffolving the 
humors calleth them forth unto the skjn, by an 
effect altogether lil^ unto that of exercifes. ^or 
the eflflUs of the Spring do not only refemble the 
effetis of Exercifes, but they are alfo mofl lihi- 
unto the work/ and operations even of Mature 
her felf» ^or indeed the parts thatjhe Spring 
time a^eth (lih/: as doth Mature her fe^J are, as 
wel to caufe that occult and flcret perfpiration 
throughout the whol body (by the which all the 
fuperfluities of ihe body are emptied forth) at 
throughly to purge the body alfo by difeafes, after 
a variom and different manner. Thus tdiQa- 
len. But then thefe Humors get their acrimony 
in the pact it felf, by reafon of lome diftemper in 
the laid part. And after this manner, like as even 
the ^us or purulent matter it felf, by its conco- 
dlion and long abode in the part becometh more 
fharp, and ftil fo much the fharper and corroding, 
by how much the humor (out of which it is gene¬ 
rated) is more cart and fhaip; fo likewife doth 
the blood, which is corrupted by the part aflfedted, 
and fo pucrefiecb. 

But now the Caufes that happen unco the bo¬ 
dy from wirhour, are Sepcick (or putrefying ) 
and Gauftick Medicaments. Neither do I here 
exclude the very actual fire it felf, from bearing a 
pare in the number of the external caufes; in regard 
that the Efchat that is left remaining appertaineth 
rather unco ulcers than unto wounds. And hithec 
likewife is to be referred that contagion,by means 
whereof the vapors exhaling from the Lungs of 
Phthifical pecfon8,&by others attraded 8c drawn 
in with the breach, do likewife exulcerate their 
Lungs, and fo caufe in them a ^bthifts or Gon- 
fumption ; and alfo the naftincls and iRfeftions of 
fuchasare fcabbed, Leprous, and afFcdfed wicl^ 
the foul Difeafe, being communicated unto the 
skin, do exulcerate it, and there generate a like 
difeafe. But that actraftion which is caufed in 
Pauling 8c incerfairing,or in wearing of the skin by 
the wringing and ftreighenefs of the fhoo, is not 
rightly and fitly referred unto, and reckoned up 
amongft the nigheft and mod immediate Caufes. 
For by the faid attrition the humor only isac- 
crafted, that afterwards corrodetb checkin, and 
excitetb therein little bladders or blift^s. But 
now what the fpecial caufes of fpecial Ulcers arc, 
we ftial afterwards fhew you in its proper place, 
where the peculiar caufes of each particular Ulcec 
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2. Chap. 

Signs Diagnoflick* 
ExternalLLlcecs accvififalc and apparent both 

unco the fight and couch; neither need there a^ny 
figns be given whereby they may be known 

Of a ftmpky or Jingle Ulcer. 2^47 

But 

that the Caufe of the Ulcer was generated in the 
part it felf chat is affe^ed. But then what kind 
of Humor it is that caufeth the Ulcer, whether 
Choler, or fait flegm, or a ferous and whcyifh 
Humor, or black Choler, wil manifeftly appear 

as for the internal ones (chat oftentimes lie hid ) ! from the figns of each particular Bowel; ^nd cfpe- 
they are known by the Chirurgeons fearching In-(cially by the and rotten filth that floweth 
ftrumenc foe Probe) if way be made for it to out; as alfo by the color of the Ulcer, and the pain 
pierce unto them i by the touch, or eUe by the [thereof j by the pricking likewife and the twin^ 
excrements that come from them, by the pain,and I gingchercof; and the figns of fpecial Ulcers wil 
by the hurt that the aft ion hath received. For j alfo infttuft us in the fame, 
the excrements do fhew forth and declare the part | As for tlie external Caules, they are known by 
afFcfted • and if by any paffage whatfoever ot the j the teUtion of the fick patty, who wil acquaint 
body (whether it be the Acfe, or the Bladder, or | us, whether he were hurt by any Ifiarp and corro- 
thcNoftrilSjOr the Ears) or rotten filth and i ding Medicament, or bypoyfen, or even by the 
corruption floweeh forth i or otherwife if it be j fire it felf j or otherwile whether or no he hath 
tejeftedand cift up by vomit, ot by coughing and | conveifed with any one that was difeafed with 
foiccine itisa futeandeertainTign that there li-jcbefe contagious Ulcers, and whether or no he 
eth hidden within fome kind of Ulcer j but then 
in what part it liech hid, th'e property ot the pain, 
and the fcuuacion, and the aftion of the part chat 
is hurt, wil teach and inform us. A pricking pain 
is a fign chat the hurt and afFcfted part is nervous^ 
but a beating pain acquainceth us chat an Artery 
is hurt. The feat of the pain wil in like manner 
manifeft the patt it felf that is exulceraced. If in 
the exulcerated part the fenfe or motion fhalbe 
hurt, it becokeneth that the part afFefted is Ner¬ 
vous. If there be fek after meals a biting ot twin¬ 
ging pain, it is • certain fign that the Stomach is 
exulcecated. External Caules do here likewife 
furnifh us with figns : If any one hath diunk or 
eaten the Flies CantbarideJ, the Bladder will 
then be exulcerated i it he hath drunk any Medi¬ 
cament, ot any thing elfe that butnech (as for in- 
aanct, Aqua forttf, or the like) then the Jaws 
and the Stomach wil be exulceraced. See more 
hereof in the 3d Book of out Infticutions, Part 2. 
Chap. 4.. 

Whether the Ulcer be great or final, firaight or 
oblique, or whether it be of any other figure (and 
fo for a I the reft of the like differencesj in tbeex- 
ternal Ulcers they are known by the fight, and by 
the Chirurgeons Probe. Buc in al Internal Ul¬ 
cers they cannot fo eafilv be known. Buc yet ne- 
vetchelefs, whether an Ulcer be geeae or buc final, 
the ftoreof filth and corruption that iffuech out 
of it wil manifeft: j for in a greater Ulcer there 
wil be greater ftorej)f this‘Pwj ot purulent mat¬ 
ter, and in a lefs Ulcer there wil be lefs here¬ 

of. 
Caufes, 

As for what concerns the Caufes (and fieft: of al 
the internal ones) if the Ulcer hath its original 
from the afflux of the humors, then there wil be 
ptefcnc figns of a Cacochymy, either in the whol 
body, or elfe of a vicious and faulty conftituCion 
of the Liver, Spleen, or of fome other Bowel. 
Which if they be abfenc, and do not appear , buc 
chat on the contrary there be prcfenc a diftemper 
afid weaknels of the pate afFcfted, ic is then a fign 

were not infefted by him. 
The times of thefe Ulcers have likewife their 

figns. For when that which fitft iffuech fotth is 
wacerifh, crude, chin, and great ftore of ic, it is 
then in its beginning, which very beginning may 
likewife ncverchelefs be difeoyered by the fenfe,by 
the couch, and by the fight, as alfo from the caufes 
of the Ulcers, both external and internal, and by 
theprefenc and fubfequenc fympeoms, the pain 
and itching. When afterward the or rotten 
filthy matter beginnech to be better concofted, and 
that its ftore and plenty is diminifhed, then the 
Ulcer is faid to be in its increment cr increale. In 
the ftace theis acchebeftj and in the decli¬ 
nation of the Ulcer the is moft of al leffened 
and diminifhed. And yet nevertheiefs the fame 
times ate likewife known by the pain, by the itch¬ 
ing, and by the hurt aftions j which if they be 
augmented, we may then likewife conclude thac 
the Ulcer is encteafed j buc if they remic and 
flacken,and chat al things return unto their Natu¬ 
ral ftate ^ they then demonftrate and fhew thac 
the Ulcer is then diminifhed, and in its declinati^ 
on. Which very thing may likewife be learned 
both by the fight and by the touch, in the external 
parts. Buc as for the figns of fpccial Ulcers,ihey 
flial hereafter be propounded in their own proper 
places. 

^rognojlicks- 
• • 

I. What is to be hoped for touching the Cure 
of an Ulcer, may be known by the greatnefs and 
beavinefs of the Ulcer ic felf, and the condition of 
the pare afFefted. 

a. For if the Ulcer feize only upon the Skin,' 
and be only fuperficial, it is then the more eafilyji 
(and in the fhorter cimej cured: buc by how much 
the deeper ic is, and by how much the part that is 
afFefted is more noble, and to be preferred before 
the Skin, by fo much the more difficulc wU the 
Cute thereof be. , , 

3. And in this regard, thofe Ulcers that are in 
the exccetnicics of the Mulcics ate mote dangerous 

y ± than 
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chan tbol'c Ulcers that ace in the middle of the 
Mufcles. 

4. And for this very caufe, thofe Ulcers are 
more dangerous chat arc in a noble part, and do 
belong alio unco a noble part; as alfo a Necve, a 
Vein, or an Artery. And in the general, the 
more internal Ulcers are altogether mote dange¬ 
rous than the exterior Ulcers. 

5. Thofe Ulcers that are able to draw a princi¬ 
pal part (or a pare ncer unco a principal one) into 
a confenC and agreement with them, oftentimes 
caufe death unro the fick perfon. 

6. Thofe Ulcers are more eafily cured, unco 
which the Medicaments chat are to be adminiftred 
do eafily reach and attain unto, and more eafily 
adhere and flick unto them: but thofe Ulcers are 
more difficultly cured, unco which the Medica¬ 
ments cannot be rightly applied; and unto the 
which they do not lo eafily flick and adhere. 

7. Ulcers are hardly cured in chofie parts chat 
do naturally abound with many humidities and 
excrements. 

8. Andfoare likewife thofe that ace of an ex- 
quifice fenfe, and fuch as are able to draw into con- 
ienewith chemfelves thofe parts that are endued 
with an exquifite fenfe. 

9. As likewife they are neceilarily altered by 
the external Air, or upon any other Cau- 
fes. 

10. Thofe Ulcers are likewife dangerous, and 
of long continuance, in the which the rottenneis 
of the bones is to be feared. 

11. A great Ulcer f al ocher circumftances be¬ 
ing anfwcrable) is more difficultly cured chan a 
fmal Ulcer. For in a great Ulcer many parts arc 
expofed unto the external ambient Air, and the 
paces lying underneath (to wit, the Veins, the 
Arteries, and the Nerves) are more hurr. As 
alfo thofe Ulcers chat are narrow and lomwhac 
long arc eafily, but the round are hardly 
cured. 

12. If the Body be pure, and the principal 
Bowels in good flare and cenflitution, and if the 
part afFeftcd it felf be otheewife wel and in a 
good temper, there is then hope of an cafie cure. 
But on the contrary,if the Body be Cacochymical, 
the principal Bowels il affected, and the part ex- 
ulcerated likewife ill affected, we may then wel 
conjedure, that the Cure wil prove difficult, 
and that the Ulcer is like to be of long continu¬ 
ance. 

13. And hereupon ic is that thofe Ulcers chat 
fuccced other difeafes ace for the moft part not 
cured without much difficulty, in regard that Na¬ 
ture tbrufleeb forth and cranfmittetb thofe vici¬ 
ous Humors chat arc in the body unco the exter¬ 
nal pan. 

14. And fo ic is likewife in thofe Ulccts that 
rend to a gceennefs or blacknefs of color; becaufc 
that this fignifieth chat the heat of the affeded part 
is very weakj and almoft excinguifhed. And in 

thofe that ace nigh unco death, a little before they 
die, the Ulcer appeareeb pale, black and blur, or 
leaden colored, and withered, by reafon of the ex- 
tin^ion of the Native beat. 

15. When after a long flux of bad and il colo¬ 
red filth and corruption, good and laudable 
begins CO appear, ic affoedetb good hopes of the 
recovery of bealeb ; and ic is afign, both chat the 
flrengeb of Nature is uniting it felf together, and 
that the matter is changed and turned into better 
chan it was before. 

16. And the *Fus it felf doth altogether fupply 
us with a fign and token whereby we may guefs 
what hope there is of the Cure of the Ulcer. Foe 
iftbe^Pws that is dayly thtuft forth be good, ic 
then y leldeth unto us hopes of an eafie Cure; but 
il and naughty fignifieth the contrary. For good 

fignifieth unco us both the good condition of 
thole humors out of which ic is generated, and 
likewife the fltengch of the part aflefted: but bad 
<P««(heweth the contrary. Now the ‘Fwi that 
we arc to account good, is of a middle confiftencc 
beewixtj the chick and the thin, white, fmootb, 
equal, and little or nothing noylom and flicking; 
But then the eviUP;^ is chat which is very thin 
and fluid, pale, leaden colored, dreggy, andilfa- 
vored. 

17. The Sanies likewife ic felf (which is ^ 
humor fomwhac thinner than the and mote 
waterifh) flowing forth from Ulcers, and like- 
wile lomcimes from Wounds, fheweth evidently 
wbac we are to hope as couching the Cure* Foe 
much Sanies that is over thin, pale, leaden color¬ 
ed, black, and flinking, and that which corrodcch 
the Skm chat is nigh unto ic, evidencech that the 
Ulcer is hard to be cured. But if the faid Sanies 
be but indifferently thick, not much of it, fom¬ 
whac red, or fomthing white, ic then fheweth that 
the Ulcer may eafily be cured. 

18. If the Vlcers be Annual C viz* fi^cb as re¬ 
turn yeer after yeer) or of a longer continuance 
than ordinary, it voil then follow of mceffity that 
the bone mufi impojiumate, and that hollow Ci* 
catrices muji be made therein. So faith Hippo¬ 
crates in the fixth Book of his Aphotilms, 
Aph. 45. For if the Pbylitian take in hand the 
Cure of an U'cer, and put forth the uemoft of his 
arc andskii in the profccucion of the fame, fo 
chat he neither omit not intermit any thing that 
IS therein neceflary, and yet nevctthelcls the Ul¬ 
cer fhal not after a long time be cured, or elfe bt^ 
ing coveted over with a Cicatrice fhal become 
crude and raw again, it then fignifieth that the 
caufe why the Ulcer is not healed lieth in the 
bone that is corrupted: the continual afflux like- 
wife of the excrements that are generated in a long 
lafting Ulcer may eafily corrupt the bone that li- 
ech umiecncatb it. For by reafon of the diftem- 
per of the part chat hath been of a long time en- 
compafled about and furrounded with an Ulcer, 
and by reafon of the smpoftumatcd bone, the Ca- 
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viiy of che Ulcer cannot be filled up, neither can 
cbcre fleih enough grow forth ; from whence it 
is that an hollow Cicatrice is caufed. 

19. If che Ulcer after fuch time as it is filled 
up with ficfh, and that a Cicatrice ought to have 
been brought thereupon, wax crude and raw a- 
gain, there is then great caufe to fear, that the 
Ulcer wil turn into aFifiula* 

20. U cers that are in the Feet, and in the 
Hands, are wont fomcimes to baften on Inflamma¬ 
tions of the Glandules in the Arm-pits, or in the 
Groins,and Tumors in bodies that are plethorical 
and cacochymical. For the matter flowingdov;n 
unto che ulcer in the Hand, or in che Foot, chofe 
very parts themfelves likewife being become more 
loofc and weak do fir ft of al receive and drink it 

in. 
21. The ulcers of the Thighs ate for themoft 

part hard to be cured, and efpecially if they be 
cheriftied by any diftemper and default in the 
Spleen: for then che thick and melancholy hu¬ 
mors chat flow unto the ulcer do hinder the Cute 

thereof. 
22. Ulcers chat have continued long, and are 

now become inveterate, ace not to be cured wich- 
oucmuch danger, unlefs the body be fieftof all 
carefully purged, and agoodcourle of Diet be 
obferved ^ of which very thing Qulielmus ‘Fa- 
bricius (in his chad Century,and Obferv.39.) gi- 
vethus aninftancein a certain man, who having 
had an inveterate ulcer cured in his left T high by 
an unskilful and immethndical Empirick, after 
fomc few months was furptized with a Pleucilie 
in bis left fide, upon which he died : and that du¬ 
ring his ficknefs he fpic forth ^uft fuch ftuft and 
excrements as before were wont to flow forth of 
the ulcer. See \ikewi(e tAmbrofe^Farry (in his 
feventcenth Book, and Chap. touching‘Pwi 
likewife from an ulcer in the Arm evacuated by the 
Urine. - 

The reft of che Prognofticks ftial be handled in 
the fpccial differences of the ulcers. 

Indications. 
Since chat theEflenceof an ulcer confifteth in 

che foliicion of unity, and the diminution of the 
magnitude of the affe^cdparc; the folucion of 
unity fheweeh that union muft be endeavored, 
and that which is loft and diminifhed indicatech 
its own teftauracion: to wit, the ulcer (as an 
ulcer) is to be filled up with flefli, and united, 
and then fhuc up with a Cicacncc. But then 
when the ulcer tseonjoyned with its caufe, that I 
cither excited che ulcer froth the very beginning,! 
orelfeif (in che Curej ic obtain the Nature of ■ 
chat caufe without which the ulcer bad not been, | 
thefaidcauleistbenficft ofal to be removed. But | 
then it is requifite likewife that the temper of che 
part affefted, as alfo che blood that flowceh there- 
CO be fuch as it ought to be; but if there chance to! 
be any thing aonifs in tbefej it is to be corre^ed 3 
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couching which we fhal hereafter fpcak further in 
the Ipecial differences of Ulcers. 

If therefore chat Humor that excited the ulcer 
be ftil prefent, it is to be evacuated : for in every 
affedf in which the caufe is ftil prefent, the Cure 
is evermore CO be begun from the removal of the 
Caule. And moreovcr,becaufe that in the begin¬ 
ning there wtlalwaies fal forth fomeof the blood 
without their proper velTels, and becaule that of¬ 
tentimes together with it ocher vicious humors in 
the body flow thither j left therefore chac which 
ftickerhinthe pores of che pares fhould pucrefie 
and breed an Inflammation, this blood is to be 
concofted, and changed into good and laudable 
Vu'S* From whence likewife it is that Qalen in 
his Book of the times of the wholDilcale, and 
Chap* 3. wrireth chac ulcers have their peculiar 
times; and that in the beginning there is chruft 
forth a thin, inconcofted, and waceriih Sanies., 
which in che augmentation ,by the help and be¬ 
nefit of concodlion becometh thicker-, and ac 
length (infheftate) is changed into that is 
good and white. And therefore in the beginning 
of an ulcer it wil berequifice to ufe Concodters, 
which they commonly cal Digeftive?. And fur^ 
thermore che filth and impurities which ate wont 
to be generated in an ulcer (in regard that they ■ 
hinder the curing thereof ) are to be wiped clean 
away. So foon as che ulcer is ckanfed, the Cavi^ 
ty thereof is to be filled up with flelli: and ac the 
length che ulcer is to be fhuc up with a C’ca- 
trice. ; . ; 

There is yet neverthelefs likewife legard to he 
had unto che parts affedied. For in the ulcers of 
che external parts, the green tuft of Brafs, buti« 
Brals, Vitriol, Antimony, and the like, have their 
place; which nevcrthclels are by no means cobe 
admitted of in the internal pacts. If likewife the 
pact be fo conftituCed and framed, that it may 
give a paffage unco other things (like as che Gulf 
let doth) the Medicaments arc then foco beoc?- 
dered, chat they adhere unto the pact. Thofe 
parts that arc endued with anexquifice fenfe wil 
not admit of fliarp Medicaments; which thofe 
parts that are of a more dul fenfe wil wel enough 
fuftain: couching which we fhal fpeak (here and 
there) in che particular ulcers, , : 

, But now how an ulcer may be filled up with 
flefh, Qalen reacbeth us in his third Book of the 
Method of Ptiyfick, andChap. 3. To wit, upto 
the generating ot flefh there ate neceflarily requi¬ 
red the efficient Caufe, and the matter, The effi¬ 
cient is Nature, which (as it doth in the who] 
body, fo likewife) jn each particular part doth at” 
cra^ and draw fo much Aliment as is neceflary, 
and there (he,recainech ir, concodlccb, appliecb, 
and alfirnilatech it. The matter is a pure and^ 
fincetc blopd, chat i? generated from meat and 
drink. But becaule (in every concodion) there 
is generated a twofold excrement; (one, more 
thin, chat infenfibly exhalccb, orclfe is difcuf;; 

fed 
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fed by Sweat*, the ocher more chick j) the 
fame likewife happenech in the generation 
ot'Flefh in chelllcer *, and if they be left re¬ 
maining in the part, they wil raoiftcn it, and 
hinder the generation of Flefh. And there¬ 
fore chefe Excrements in the Ulcers are 
to be clean wiped away, and dried up. 
And this is chat which is fo frequently &com- 
monly alleadged out of (in his third 
Book of the Method of Phyfick, and Chap. 4.. 
and in his fourth Book of the Method of Phy- 
lick, andChap. 5- and in ocher places, here 
and there) where he faith that every Ulcer re- 
quirech exficcation. And mppocraief ( in 
the beginning of his Book of UlcersJ thus 
writeth : Thatwhichis dry f faith he) com- 
methner unto that vohich is found, but that 
vchich is moiji cometh ‘very mgh unto that that is 
'Vitiated. And fo the Cure of an Ulcer it is 
indeed the work of Nature, that reftoreth 
cheflelh thacis loft from the Blood flowing 
unco the part, andbringeth a Cicatrice over 
the Ulcer being filled up with flefh. The 
Phylician he only removeth thole impedi¬ 
ments chat are an obftacle to Nature in her o- 
peracion, whileft he cleanfeth away the Ex¬ 
crements, and driech the Ulcer j and w'hen he 
doth this, he is then laid to generate Flelh, 
and CO introduce a Cicatrice. 

1 he Cure, 
Ac the beginning therefore, if the body be 

plethorical, or Cacochymical,chen the abun¬ 
dance of Blood is to be diminifhed,or the Bo¬ 
dy evacuated, left chat the humors flow yet 
longer unco the pare affedfed. And wichall 
let there likewife be a good and wholforae 
CourfeofDiec appointed unco the Patient, 
that fo there may no more of thefe bad hu¬ 
mors be generated in the Body. And for all 
thofe things likewife that we call not natural 
there ought cobefuch a courfe taken,char no¬ 
thing unbefitting or inconvenient may hap- 
pen,'^nor any hurt be offered unto the Ul¬ 
cer. 

Moreover in regard chat it cannot well be, 
but that there wil fomwhac of the Blood that 
is poured forth of the Veins, and foraching of 
■the humors likewife ftick in the Pores of the 
parts *, chat fo therefore this may be Conco¬ 
cted, and converted into Digeftives or 
fuppuracingMedicaments are to be made ufe 
of, which in fofeer Bodies ought to be more 
mild and gentle (fuch as are thofe chat 
are provided of the Oyl of Rofes, and the 
Yelks of Eggs 0 and in thofe bodies that are 
not fo loft, but harder to be wrought upon, 

/they are made of Turpentine, the Oyl of Egs, 
:.^he Oyl of Rofes, the Oyl of Maffick, the 
Yelks of Eggs *, in Bodies that are more dry 
they aremadeofRofin Turpentine, orRofin 

of the Fir Tree, the Powder of Frankincenfe, 
thepowderof Linfeed, Wheat flour, Fenu¬ 
greek, and Hens fat. 

After this Cleanfers are to be made ufe of. 
Yet notwichftandingic often lo happeneth, 
that with one Medicament we fatisfie two 
ends and Scopes, to wit, both concod: 
andCleanfe. Whereupon it is, that then in 
this cafe fuppurating Medicaments are to be 
mingled with Deteriives or Cleanfers j and 
fo the Suppuracives are made more hoc, and 
more dry then ocher wife they are wont to be. 
Yet neverthelefs, in this commixture, there 
is a regard to be had unto the times j fince 
chat in the beginning Suppuracives, in the end 
Deteriives ought to prevail. And indeed it is 
morefafe( forthwith in the very beginning) 
to mingle Abfterfives with Suppuratives, 
then to ufe Suppuratives alone by them- 
felves. For Nature is never idle, but even in 
the beginning becakech her felf unto the ge¬ 
nerating of Flefh*, and to this end fhe fepara- 
reth the excrements, which are therefore to 
be wiped away : neither muft We be eafily 
perfwadedtomake ufe only of Suppuratives ^ 
fince that it may then happen that by the ufe 
of them' the Ulcer may be rendred more 
moift and fordid : which haply might be the 
Caufe, why in the Cure of Ulcers ma- 
keth no mention at al of Suppurating Medica¬ 
ments. And therefore moft commodioufly 
unco thefe Suppuratives, or Digeftives (as 
they are ufually called ) there are prefencly 
added, Frankincenfe, Rolin Turpentine, and 
Rofinof the Fir Tree, Oyl of Maftick, the 
juyee of Smallage, and the like. 

But now fuch like Medicaments as thefe 
may be made in a various and different man¬ 
ner, according CO the various Conftiturion of 
feveral Bodies. In a Body chat is loft and 
moift let fuch a one as this following be 
made. 

Take Oyl of^ofei oi^e ouncefTiirpentine two 
ounces ^ the Telk^ofone and fo mingle them. 

That following is yet more dr); 
Take Oyl of^afiicl{^, and of Turpentine, of 

each half an ounce j the Xelh^of cue ^gg, andfd 
mingle them, &c. This following is yet ftron- 
ger. 

Take T{ofin of the T'ir Tree one ounce, Oyl of 
T{ofef fix drams, the^owder of frankincenfe, 
one dram', mingle &c. If there be need of more 
abfterfioiijChen, 

Take Tloney offofes one ounce. Turpentine, 
half an ounce, the Juyee of Smallage one ounce, 
the fowder of f rar^ncenfe, and farley flour, 
as much asvo 'il fuffice, mingle issc. 

The Ulcer being once cleanfed, Sarcocicks 
(chat is to fay. Medicaments that breed 
FlefhJ are CO be made ufe of*, touching the 
faculty of which we have already fpoken, in 

the 
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the fifth Book of our Infticusionsj Pan i. Seft. 
I. Chap. 9. Now thefe arc of a threefold rank 
and order. In the firfirank there is the Meal or 
Flour of Early, of Fenugrceck, and of Beans, 
Fra kincenfe. Manna of Frankinccnfe. In the 
fecond rank there are Rofin Turpentine, Rofin of 
the Fir Tree, and of the Larch Tree* Honey clean 
fcummed, Honey of Rofes, Aloes- the Meal of 
Lupines, of the bitter Vetch Orobus, ^ompbo- 
lyx, or the foil of Brafs. In the third rank and or¬ 
der there are, the Meal of rhe Vetch Hwum, raw 
Honey, the Roots of Ariftolochy, of Flower-de- 
luce, Myrrh, Antimony, Cbaleitko£ red Vitri* 

oil. . - 
Among the Compound there are thefe, Vt%.Vn- 

^uentunt^afilicum the greater &the lels of ^alen, 
^ngutntum %AuTsumf de Tutia, de ^atrifylva. 
Touching the Emplafter chat is made of Trlydre- 
Uon ( Oyl and Water) and the Spume or Froth 
of Silver, Tee Qakn in his firft Book of the Com- 
polic. of Medicam. according to the kinds, Chap.6. 

Or, 
Take ^yrrb, Aloes, of each half an ounce 5 

Vranhfncenfe one ounce^^afiichjbalf an ounce, 
Qum^lemitwo drams. Turpentine one ounce, 
Colophony half an ounce-, ^ake an Vnguent ac¬ 

cording to Art, 
And therefore out of thefe the Phyfician may 

make his chbice of fuch Medicamencsas ace moft 
fit and convenient for every leveral and particu¬ 
lar Conftitucion. Por the body by how much the 
raoremoiftit is, by fo much doth it require Me¬ 
dicaments that are lefs drying and Abfterfive: and 
on the Contrary, the Body when it is more dry, it 
then rcquireth the ftrongcr fort of drying Me¬ 

dicaments. 
And fo likewife in the colder times and feafons 

of the yeer, we are to ufe thofe Medicaments chat 
are fom what Warmer', but in the hotter feafons 
of the year, the Medicaments that we make ufe 
of may be lefs hoc. For if we apply Medicaments 
that ace weaker then is fitccing, then there will be 
great (lore of Sanies (the thinner fort of Cor¬ 
ruption ) gathered together in the Ulcer, and the 
Flefh thac is generated wil be fofc and flaggy* 
But if they be oveeftrong and overdrying* the Ul¬ 
cer wil then be rendred dry, and the Lips thereof 
will become very red, the flefh will be conlumed 
and fometimes the Excrements of the Ulcer will 
be bloody, and a certain kind of moidicacion or 
biting wil be perceived in the parr. But if the 
part be rendered cxulceraccd and dry ( as natural¬ 
ly it ii Wont to be J and chat neither Sanies nor 

flow forth of the Ulcer, and that there 
appear a good colour in the Flelb, ic is then a 
Sign of a fit and convenient Sarcocick Medicament. 

And here likewife the very form of theMedi- 
menc it felfoughc cobs regaided. For they are 
wont to be applied either liquid or humid, or Dry. 
In' bodies hard and dry, and when a harder flefh is 
CO be generated the Sarcocick Pouders chat arc to 

be Iprinkled upon the Vlcer are mo/t fir. As, 
Take T'ranlfincenjehalfe an ounce, T)ragonj 

^lood,ColGphony,of each two Drams,and mal^ 
a Touder, Or, 

Tdikt^Franb^ncenfehalf an ounce. Aloes twO 
drams. Dragons Dlood, andSarcocoL, of each 
one dram mak§ a Touder. 

But if rhe Bodies be lofter, we ufe thofe Medi¬ 
caments that are moifl. And yet nevetchelei’s, 
touching the preparation of Liniments and Un¬ 
guents, ic istobeobferved chat they be noc too 
fofr. For fuch as chcle are melccd by rhe heac of 
thepirr, andfoeafily flow about and fpread all 
abroad. And therefore if the Ulcers be noc very 
deep ffoc in fuch thofe Medicaments are required 
that can penetrate even unto it^buc that they ftick 
in the Superficies of the Body, we muft then make 
ule of thofe Medicaments thac are endued with a 
thicker Confiftence. Moreover, Unguents thac 
are overmoift, by rcafon of their Oyly Nature do 
mollcfie,and generate a flefh chat is too loofe,and 
unlike unto that lying under it, clpccially in dry 
Bodies. 

When the ulcer fhal be filled Up with flefh, ic 
is CO be clofed with a Cicatrice, a Skin, or in ftead 
thereof a Cicatrice is co be generated, and by the 
benefit thereof the Cobtinmty thac was diffolved 
is again to be united. But as in the generating of 
flefh icis Nature that doth the work, and the 
Blood thac fupplieih the matter •, fo likewife 
the very fame happeneth in the generat¬ 
ing of the Skin: the Phyfitian by the Medica¬ 
ments only temovetb the Impediments. But 
chat which is commonly told us, thac the matteo 
out of which the Cicatrice is generated is flefh, 
which by the afliftancc of the Medicaments is fo to 
be altered, and by the ule of Dryers and Aftcin- 
gents isfo co be condenled,chac ic may become like 
unto the Skin Cif ic be undetftood of the princi¬ 
pal Agent) is altogether faKe. For as the Sar- 
copoiecick ( or flefh-caufing ) faculty in the flefh 
doth only generate flefh, and reftoreth that 
whjchisloftj evenfo the Cucifick faculty (as I 
may fo cal ic J or Skin-making power, in the Skirt 
doth only generate Skin* Whence it is, that ne¬ 
ver yet by the ufe of any Epulocick Medicament* 
or only by the ufe of Sarcoticksj hath there been 
known any Cicatrice co be produced in the midft 
of an ulcer; but it beginnech to arife alWaies from 
the Skin lying neer unto ir* about the lips 
of the ulcer, and fo by degrees is fenfibly extend¬ 
ed, until that at length the flefh become wholly 
covered over with the Cicatrice. And hence ic is 
alfo that oftentimes the ulcers are brought unco 
a Cicatrice, without any ufe acalof Epuloticksa 
And yet wcacknowledg thac Nature by the ufe 
of the faid Epulockks may be much furthered and 
holpen in her operation. For if this Action be left 
wholly unto Nature, the Cicatrice will be gene¬ 
rated but very flowlyj noc ( AS Tallopius th'xnk-^ 
cch ) becaufe that the flefh out of which the Giea- 

ctice 

Of a Jtmple^ or finite Ulcer, 
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IS CO be generated is fo moift chat ic cannot be dri- I 
ed by the Nature of the cutaneous or skinny part j 
but It is becaufe the Cucifick faculty in the Skin 
that is neec unco ic cannot ( but very flowly) 
change and convert into Skin, ( which to wit, is a 
dry lubftance) chat blood that floweth in unto ic, 
the faid blood being moift : which ic wil more ea- 
fily perform, if it be aftifted by Epuiocick Medi¬ 
caments that have in them a drying power. But 
of what quality ihefe Epulocick Medicaments 
are, and what kind of Facuities they have in them, 
Qalen teachcth us in his third Book of the Method 
of PbyfickjChap. 4. 8c5. and in his fourth Book 
of cheCompofition of Medicaments according to 
the kinds ot them, Chap. i. And we have like- 
wife already fpoken couching this very thing, in 
the fifth Book of our Infticucions, Parc i.Seft. i. 
Chap. 9. To wit, by how much the Skin is more 
dry chan the flefh i by fo much likewife ought 
the Epulocick Medicaments to be dryer chan the 
Saicotick. But in chofe that are Aftive the Me¬ 
dicaments may be as wel hot as cold or both of 
them, if there be occafion. 

But now thefe Epulocicks arc fikewife of three 
forts, to wit, Mild, Mean, and more ftrong. The 
Milder kind are, Cadmia wafhed, the Rind of 
Frankincenfe, Aloes, the Roots of fweec Cy perefs 
('which fome term EnglifhGalangal) Lead burnt 
and waflied. The Compounds thefe 5 Un¬ 
guent of Litharge, of Minium for Vermilion) of 
Cetufs or white Lead, of Diapompholyx, and 
fche Ctrote of Vermilion. The mean and middle 
forc of Medicaments arc thefe; Flowers of red 
Rofes, Pomegranate Flowers, unripe Gals, the 
Rind of the Pomegranate Tree, Bole-Arraenick, 
Terra Lemnia or Sealed Earth of Lemnos, Myro- 
balans. Dragons blood, Vermilion, Lead. Of 
the Compounds ; Unguent of Tucia, Unguent 
Diapompholyx, Emplaftrum Diapalma,Empla- 
ftrum Gryfeum, and the Emplaftcr of Lapis Ca- 
laminaris. The ftrongeft forc are; Chalcicis, 
Sarcocol, Allum, Brafs burnt, the oft-fcouring 
of Brafs. Of the fttonger Compounds arc thefe; 
Unguent ofTutty, and the Ceroce of Boie-Arme- 
iiick. But now inthechoyce of them we ate to 
confidet both the Confticution of the ulcer, and 
the Nature of the body. For ic fomtimes hap- 
peneth chat the ulcers which when they were for¬ 
did and foul felt no mordacity or fliarp biting (as 
iewerej from the Medicaments, do yet perceive 
and feci the tame from them, after fuch time as 
they are purged and made clean. Wherefore even 
then when the ulcer is at the pureft, we muft from 
the ftronger forc of Abfterfive Medicaments have 
recourfe unco thofe that are more mild and mode¬ 
rate; like as again in fordid ulcers we are to betake 
our felves unto fuch as are mote abfterfive ; unlefs 
the ulcers were made fordid by the faid mordica- 
tion. For now and then this very thing lieth up¬ 
on chePhyfitian,a6a thing altogether neceffary to 
be done, co wic, that he betake himfeif unto the 

moftfttong and forcible Abfterfive; upon which 
Che ulcer again appearech corroded and fordid, 
the flefh that is diffolved and (as ic were) melted 
by the Medicament, defiling and fouling the fame; 
for the colliquaced or diffolved ft(fh degenerateeb 
into a filthy andnoyfom Sanies. And there ic 
behoveth us carefully and diligencly to confider, 
whether or no the ulcer (rhe flefh lying under ic 
being eaten through and diffolved) be not become 
fordid and foulj becaufe chat when ic required a 
Medicament apt and fit co cake away its filch and 
naftinefs, there was yet neverrhelefs no fuch Medi¬ 
cament applied and laid on. But now, when the 
ulcer is rendered more fordid and filthy by the 
acrimony of the Medicament, this is evidently ma- 
aifefted by the Cavity chat is made in the ulcer, 
which wil be the greater ; as likewife the orifice 
thereofwilbethemore red and hot. And then 
again in the next place, we ought carefully co con¬ 
fider, whether the conftitiicion of ch^ body be 
fofc and moift, or elfe dry : for unco the fofc the 
more mild, but unto the dryer bodies the more 
ftrong and prevalenc Medicaments are to be ap¬ 
plied. 

But the Epulocicks are then to be made ufe of 
(as Qalen inftruftechus, in his thirteenth Book 
of the Method of Phyfick, and Chap. 5*) when 
the ulcer is not altogether filled up wich flefh, bus 
that there is yet a little thereof wanting. For in 
regard chat Nature is never idle, but chat even 
likewife then When it beginnech to produce the 
Cicatrice, the flefh likewife withal at the fame 
time recciveth yet feme further increment and 
growth ; if then at the laft Epulocicks fhould be 
adminiftred when the ulcer is already akogethec 
filled up with flefh, we might wel fear, left that 
before ever the Cicatrice Ihould be compleated 
and fully finifhed, in the interim the flefii fhould 
receive yet a further growth and encceafe, and fo 
the Cicatrice fhould thereby be railed the higher* 
For ii> regard chat the Skin is a NetvoiXs lubftance, 
ic cannot therefore be fo generated anew as the 
flefh, but in place and ftead thereof there is fom- 
ebing generated that is like unco the skin, and this 
we cal a Cicatrice. 

This is likewife to be taken notice of. That 
Epulotick Medicjments ought ro be endued (both 
adually and potentially) with a drying faculty ; 
and that therefore (for the producing and caufing 
the Cicatrice ) Emplaftcrs are moft fitly and 
commodiouflv adminiftred and applied, 

(jabriel ^allopim in bis Book of Ulcers, 
Chap. 13. propoundeth this Unguent, which he 
rermech de Intia ^agiflrale; and he there wri- 
tech, that of alxhachehad ever I'eenChisisabfo- 
lucely the bsft. Viz. 

Take Oylof^ofeSy and Oyl Ompbacine, of 
each fix ounces ; Oyl of Myrtle, and the A)n- 
guent ^opuleon, of each three ounces ; ^lantane 
LeaueSy and Qarden 9{ightjhade, of each two 
handfuls. Let the Herbs be cut very fmal, and 

let 



let them he mingled ahogether for the [pace of 
eight dates, fha^ng and fiirring them wel toge~ 
ther every of thofe dates. Then ftrain them, and 
to the ftraining add, of IVax four ounces *, min¬ 
gle it with the refl upon the fire, until that they be 
al melted : after this mingle them better with a 
Wooden Spatter, and while it is yet blood warm, 
add of the Litharge of (fold or Silver fix ounces*, 
Cerufi two ounces, Tutty prepat ed two drams , 
burnt Lead fix drams, ^rafs burnt unto a red- 
nefs three drams, Camphire one dram and half: 
fiir them wel about in a ^lortar, by the jpace of 
two hours. 

An Epulocick Pouder. 
Take the %pots of Tormentil, ^ifiort, T{ound 

Arifiolochy, Jlcorn Cups, igg-jhels burnt, 
T'rankfncenfe, Dragons blood, of each half an 
ounce-. Lapis Cal aminar is one dram, Litharge 
two drams , and mahg a Touder, 

This following Eniplafier is Itkewife very ufe- 
ful i the which I have oftentimes made trial of, 
and that with very good fuccels. Viz. 

Take of the Dnguent Diapompholyx, the QSiw* 
plafter Diapalma, and the T.mplafirum<fryfe- 
um, of each one ounce (fum Tlemi two drams, 
Sugar of Saturn one fcruple, Wax as much as 
wUfuffice, and makg an ^mplajier. 

Chap. 3. Of an Ulcer Ti?ith a Vi* 
Jiemfiet. 

BUc ic many times fo happeneth, that the ulcer 
is not foiitary and alone, and pure, but 

that other preternatural AfFedts are conjoyned 
therewith; whereupon alfo the Cure is varied. 
And thereiore we intend in the next place to treat 
of thefe ulcers in fpecial. 

And fir If of al, there is indeed 
oftentimes a diffemper conjoyned 
with an ulcer; which when it happe- 
nech the Cure of the ulcer is then 
much hindered. For in regard that 

the Nature of the pare is the Efficient caufe of 
the Cure of the ulcer, and that the blood is the 
matter: if the part be intemperate, neither of 
thefe can be in that right temper that they ought 
to be, neither can the ulcer be filled up with flefti, 
nor clofed with a Cicatrice, uniefs the flcfli lying 
underneath ic be in its natural temper; e^iCfalen 
relsus in his third Book of the Method ofPhyfick, 
Chap. 8. ' 

But what the differences of the Diftempets are, 
we have already acquainted you in the fecond 
Book of oucinftitucions, Parc i.Ghap. 3. which 
here alfo have their place ; and there may concur 
together with the ulcer a diftemper that is hoc, or 
cold, moift-jordry; a diftemper hoc and moift; 
hoc and dry; or cold and moift, cold and dry: 
and indeed the diftemper may be either with or 
wichouc maccer. Bu* of the diftemper with mac- 

An ulctr 
with d Di‘ 
(tempir. 

ter we fhal fpeak in the following Chapters. Here 
therefore in this Chapter we fhal treat only of a* 
Diftemper without matter. 

Jhe Qaufes, 

Now fuch a Diftemper as this, either ic was pre-*' 
fent before the rife and appearance of the ulcer; 
or ellc ic was excited even in the very time of the 
ulceration. But for the Caufes of thefe Di- 
ftempecs, whac they are, we have likewife told 
you in the place before alleadged. Which that 
we may apply unto ulcers, a hoc diftemper in ul¬ 
cers is excited by a hoc Air, by coo many Swath- 
bands and bindings, and by Medicaments that are 
over hoc. And on the contrary, a cold diftemper 
is caufed by the cold Air, from the not fufficiencly 
fencing and guarding the ulcer with Swathbands 
and warm Rowlers againft: the coldnefs and inju“ 
ries of the external Air; as likewife ic is excited 
by cold Medicaments. The moift diftemper is 
produced by the moift Ambient Air (and hence 
It is that in forae places the Air is greatly hurtful 
unco ulcers) and by the Efflux of humors; tou¬ 
ching which more in the Chapter following. A‘ 
dry diftemper is caufed by a dry Air, by Medica*- 
mentsthac are overdrying, and by the want or 
fcarcicy of Aliment. Of Compound Diftem*^ 
pets the Caufes are likewife compound. 

Sgwi Viagnoftick. 
Thefignsof a hot Diftemper arc, that heating 

Caufes went before ; and alfo, that not only the 
Lips, but even the very flefti ic felf of the ulcer ap- 
peareth more red than ufual; and thefick petfoo' 
himlelf perceiveeb a great heat in the ulcer, which 
for the moft part a pain followeth: Cold Medi-- 
caments being thereunto applied do exceedingly 
refrefh and delight, and w'ithal do greatly bencfic 
the Patient; and on the contrary hoc Medica¬ 
ments are greatly hurtful; the excrements of the 
ulcer are ffiarp and biting. 

A cold diftemper cooling Caufes went before 
it ; in in the Lips of the ulcer decline unco a 
whitenefs, or unto a wan leaden color, and they 
are fofc 9 and hoc things are helpful and agreeable 
unto the ulcer, but cold Medicaments are on the 
contrary very hurtful. If the Diftemper be moift; 

I then moiftening Caufes had their precedence, the 
j flefti is fofr, and appeareth lank and flaggy, and 
fomtimesiegroweeh forth over much; the excre¬ 
ments of the ulcer are many; fuch things as are 
drying do benefit, and thofe Medicaments chat 
moiften do greatly hurt. 

And laftly, A dry diftemper is known by this. 
That drying Caufes went before, the Lips of the 
ulcer appear dry, and fquallid,and hard; the ex¬ 
crements of the ulcer are but few, or none at al.- 
Moifteners are profitable ; but drying Medica¬ 
ments caufe much hurt unco the fick perfon. 

T^rognofiiekf, 2 



Book V- Book V. 

Trogmflkks, 
1. Whereas (as Qakn cels us in his fourth 

Book of the Method of Phyfick, Chap. 
the healing and curing of ulcers cheflefh chaclieth 
underneath them oiighccobe alcogechec tempe¬ 
rate , therefore it is chat chefe ulcers become hard¬ 
ly curable by reafon of the diftempec in the part 

lying next under it. 
2. Ulcers with a diftcmper either hoc, or cold, 

ormoift, are cured without any great difficulty. 
For with one and the fame pains, and at the fame 
time, and with cite very fame Medicaments we 
may both remove the diftemper, and cure the 

ulcer. 
3. But tbofe ulcers that are attended with a dry 

diftemper, -are the hardeft of al to be cured j bc- 
caufe chat the cure of the ulcer being for a while 
neglcfted and laid afide, it behovetb the Phyfician 
CO be altogether intent andbufied in the removal 

of the diftemper. 

The Cure. 

A Diftemper fheweth that the alteration ought 
‘to be by the contraries. Yet neverchelcfs the 
Cure ought fo to be ordained, that the ulcer (as 
far forth as may be) may not be neglefted. If 
yet neverchelcfs we cannot be helpful unco both of 
them ac once, and together, then in this cafe it 
behovech us to be moft intent about that that is 
moft urgent.Buc fmee that the diftemper hath in it 
the nature of a caufe, and chat it being prefenc the 
ulcer cannot be cured *, the diftemper is therefore 
firft of al to be removed, unlefs it be fo that with 
one labor and pains both the diftemper may be re¬ 
moved, and the ulcer cured. If the diftemper be 
with matter, there wil then iikewife be need of u- 
nivecfals; of which we ffial (peak further in the 
following Chapter. 

But as for the diftemper chat is 
without any matter ac al (of which 
we treat here in this Chapter) and 

1 withal hot, this hoc diftemper indi- 
I cateth and pointeth ac cooling Reme¬ 

dies, which ought to be milder, or ftronger, ac¬ 
cording unto the excels of the bear. And albeit 
the ulcer requirech drying Medicaments, yet ne* 
vetthelefs in regard that the very heat it felf by 
confumingthe humors doth render the ulcer more 
dry, we muft therefore make ufe of the milder and 
gentler fort of dryers: but yet notwithftahding 
thefe ought withal to be fuch as are Jikewife 
endued with an aftringcnc power 3 that fo the 
flux (which the heat is wont eafily to excite) 
may be inhibited and reftraincd. Moreover, 
fince chat the heat is wont coproduce pain, let 
the Medicaments therefore be fuch as have in them 
3 power withal of mitigating pain, or ac leaft 
fuch as are altogether free from any luch faculty 
of exciting pain i and therefore let them be luch 
as want the drying and abfterlive power. Where¬ 

Of ’PraBkal Phyfick. Part II. 

Tht Cure 
of a hot di~ 
fttmptr. 

fore tbofe Medicaments are ufeful and proper than 
are made of chejuyee and Water of R,ofes, of 
Piantane, Endive, Vinegar, Saunders, Boie-ar- 
menick, Ntghtfhade, burnt Lead, Cadmia, Sugar 
of Saturn, Oyl of Rofes, Turpentine, Piantane 
Water often waffied. Or elfc let there be admi- 
niftred, the Unguent of Rofes, the cooling Un¬ 
guent oiQalerij the Unguent of Ceruls, of Nighc- 
ffiade j the Santaline Unguent, and the white 
Unguent. As for inftai'ce: 

Take 0}I of Qiofei, Turpentine^ T{ofe water, 
or piantane water often wajfjed, of each one 
ounce, ^arlymealafmucbaswiifufficeh 
makg a Liniment. Or, 

Take Lead burnt, and Tompbolyx fbotb of 
themwaflKd) of each one dram and half. Oyl 
of%ofes, and Violets,of eaef/one ounce and half-. 
Wax a fufficient quantity •, mah^ herewith an 
Unguent. 

The Cooling Medicaments may not only be inn- 
poled upon the very Ulcer it felf, but likewile 
upon the parts that lie nigh unco it, and round 
about it. And therefore we may 00c only annyiic 
tbofe parts with the aforefaid Unguents, but we 
may Iikewife impofe the fa id Unguents upon 
them with a Swath-band chat hath been firft wee 
in the juyee of Piantane, Leccice, or Nigbtffiade, 
or theDecodlion made of Myrtles,of Pomegranate 
tindes, Pomegranate flowers, Saunders, Plan- 
rare, Bolearmenick, and the like, adding unco the 
Deception a fufficient quantity of fharp and lowr 

Wine. 
The hoc Diftemper being removed, the Ulcer 

( as it is wont to be done ) is to be cured with Sar- 
coticks: which yet notwithftandirg ought to be 
lefs hot and dry,left chat the hoc diftemper be cal¬ 
led back again. 

The Ct)id Diftemper of the Ul¬ 
cer requirech heating Remedies 3 
fuch as are the Oyl of Sr, Johns 
worc,OylofSpiknard, of theFlo- 
werdeluce, of Camomile, of Rue, of Dill, the Si¬ 
rup and Honey of Rofes, Rofinofthe Fir Tree, 
of the Larch Tree, the Spirit of Wine, the Cerocc 
of Becony. And indeed Liniments and Unguents 
made out of chefe are impoled upon the Ulcer it 
felf. But externally, and upon the ncer adjoyn- 
ing parrs there are to be impoled Fomentations, 
made and prepared (together with a ftrongand ge¬ 
nerous Wine J of the Deceftion of Sage, Hyfop, 
Wormwood, Organy, Rue, Mints, Bay Leaves, 
and Camomile flowers j'urclle let the laid parts 
be anoynced al over with thole hoc Remedies even 
now mentioned 3 or elie let the Cerote of Becony 
be laid thereon. 

A dry Diftemper requirech 
moyfteners. And here water a lit¬ 
tle warm is of good ufe, if with it 
the Ulcer, or rather the parrs neer , 
unco the ulcer, be befprirklcd or fomented. For 
albeit Tlippocraies in his Bock of ulcers teacheth 

us. 

T he Cure of t 
cold di[lerfiptr. 

The Cure of a 
dry Dijiemper. 



Chap. 3. Of an Ulcer with a Dijlemper. 

u$9 cbac we ought not to moiften univerfal ulceri, 
uniefs it be with Wine; and furchec addecb, chat 
what is dtycometh neer unco that that is found, 
and chat that is moift comech not nigh unto it; 
and although Qalen in his third Book of the Me¬ 
thod of Phyfick, and Chap. 4. and in his firft 

(iemper. 

Book of the Compofic. of Medicaments according 
to the kinds, and Chap. 6. wricech, chat no moi- 
ftening Medicament is fit and convenient in the 
Cure of ulcers, and lead of all Water: yet nc- 
verthelefs, thefe things are altogether to be undec- 
ftood of an ulcer, as an ulcer; for the which Moi- 
deners are no waies ufeful and proper. But if 
there be conjoyned with the ulcer a dry Didem> 
per chat hindereth the Cure thereof, then ( the 
Cure of the ulcer being as it were left for a while ) 
we ought to apply Remedies unto the dry Di- 
ftemper, until fuch time that we find chat the 
part affe^ed bach recovered its pridine due tem¬ 
per. 

And ladly, a Moid Didemper 
flieweth us that drying Remedies 
mud be made ufe of. And becaule 
that an ulcer doth ochetwife require 
drying Medicaments, therefore the Sarcoticks that 
we here make ufe of ought to be dronger than in 
a fimple ulcer: and fuch are, the Roots of fwcec 
Cyperui ( or Englifh (salangal) Horehound, 
the Spume or froth of Silver, burnt Lead, Cbal- 
cicii, the drolfie fcales of Iron and Brafs, and fuch 
like; out of which Medicaments are to be provi¬ 
ded fitting and proportionable unco the greatnefs 
of the didemper of every ulcer. For by how 
much the moider the ulcer is,by fo much the more 
forcibly and drongly drying ought the Remedies 
(cbac are required J to be. And on the Contra¬ 
ry, if the ulcer be but little or nothing moid, then 
the Remedies that we adminider ought to be more 
mildly and gently drying; which is done fay ad¬ 
ding unto the dronger fort of them, Oyl, Rofin, 
and Wax. For by how much the more there is 
of thefe added unto the former drying Medica¬ 
ments, by fo much the more is their drying fa¬ 
culty and power abated and weakned ; and by 
how much the lefs, by fo much the more droog 
and entire doth their drying faculty remain. The 
ulcer may fird of all be waflied ( for the cleanfing 
away the filch and naftinefs thereof ) with Wine, 
or ^ofea, in which Aftcingentsand Dryers ( fuch 
as are fweec Cyperus Pvoor, Sc. Johns wort, 
Wormwood, Roles, Betony, and SageJ have been 
boyled: after this fome of the aforcfaid Medica¬ 
ments may be drewed thereon ; or elfe an unguent 
maybe made thereof with O/l and Wax, chat 
without any warming at all may be extend¬ 
ed and fpread upon the Liniment ( the Greeks 
call ) and at lad upon this we may 
likewife impofeand lay on fome hard Plaider, or 
Cerotc. Thefe Compounds and Empladers are 
by Qalen recounted in his fird Book ol the Com- 
pofir. of Medicaments, and Chap. 13. Now as for 

the manner and meafuce of this humeftation or 
moidening, let it be until the part begin to be lifc- 
cd up, and to appear very ted, and no longer; foe 
we mud then delid from any further wafliing and 
befprinkling it. For if we continue thus doing any 
longer, then that chat hath been attrafted wil be 
difllpaced. Now as for the manner how this warm 
Water is to be applied unto the parr, it js three¬ 
fold ; and ic is performed either by fomentation, 
or pouring it on,or by bathing therein. The Fo¬ 
mentation is performed with a Spunge, a Cloth, 
Hurds, or Cotton : and this Fomentation is the 
mod commodious and convenient way of moide¬ 
ning the part adedied. As for pouring the warm 
Water thereon, or baching in ir, we conceive 
not chat ic is any way fo fit and proper, Andie wil 
be yec far be'tter, if the part be fomented with Oyl 
and Water together blood-warm, rather then 
with Water alone, efpecially in the Winter time. 
For although warm Water may heat the part 

The Curetf\ with an aftual warmth; yec neverchelefs, after 
- meid Di-1 the fomentation is pad, it cooleth the parr, and 

withal fcatteretb the heat; which is prevented by 
mingling Oyl therewith, for by this means the 
Pores of the Skin arc obdrudfed. After the fo¬ 
mentation, Ice fome Cacaplafm that hath in ic a 

Moidening faculty be laid on. As for example. 
Take the Lea'vei of ‘MaUowi boyled to a foft~ 

nefl, half an ounce; Parley meal, and Wheat 
flour, of each two drams-, fweet ^Almonds bruifed 
one dram and half\ Honey boyled one dram, Saf¬ 
fron half a fcruple, Swines fat Of much at will 
fuffice^ Single them wel together in a Mortar, 
and mah^ a Cataplafm. 

Or elfe let the laid part be fomented with Oyl. 
Or elfe let an Unguent be made for ir, of the J uyee 
of Mallows one pate, fweec Oyl two pares, white 
Wax as much as wil fuffice. 

But if the Ulcer be dry, and the part lie under 
an Atrophy, fochac the pouring of Water upon ic 
wil not fuffice, we mud chcn(in the fird place J do 
our endeavor in caking care that the fick Perfon 
may be nouriffied with meats chac afford much 
good Juice, and which arc cafily didribuced; chac 
fo there may be abundance of aliment adminidred 
unto the part affedfed; and moreover, if need re¬ 
quire, it may be drawn unco the part, by the ufe 
likewife of chofe Oyntments we cal Vropacei, oc 
by any other waies and means. 

The Didemper being removed, we are then to 
make ufe of Sarcoticks f and thefe indeed mud 
be fuch as dry hue little) led that ocherwife the 
part affedted ffiould again relapfc into its dry Di- 
demper,a8 Qalen wel cautionech us, in the fourth 
Book of his Meth. of Phyfick, and Chap. 1. and 
cheiefoie together with thefe 6'ircocick Pouders 
there oughc CO be added certain Fats and Oyls, 
and Wax. As. 

Take HranQncenfe, and l\'laflicl{,ofeJcb one 
dram; Turpentine one ounce, Oyl ofHpf^s one 

Z 3, ounce 



Part 11. Book V, Of TraBical 'Phyjtch 

lunce and half, JVax ^mucb at tviffuffia:, and I udvpuhai^ndof fatmp, and not much unhki 
- - - ’ unto white Oyl) appearetbingreat Ulcers, that 

are upon the point of healing. Yet notwich- 
ftanding others there arc that do ocbcrwife ufe 

mak,e afoft Unguent. 

Chap. 4. Of an Ulcer with the af 

flux of humors < 

BUr very rare it is, that a Diftcmpec happeneth 
alone unto an Ulcer ; but for the moft part, 

the Diftemper is accompanied with matter, and 
the afflux of humors. 

But now how many Caufes there are or Che af¬ 
flux of humors, we have already told you, in the 
firfl Part, Chap. i. touching Tumors in gene¬ 
ral. To wit, unco the exulccrated part there now 
humors, either from the whole body, or elfe from 
fome one paiticulac part generating vitious hu¬ 
mors; whiieft Natureinfligated and ftird on ei¬ 
ther by the abundant ftorc, or by the quality of 
the humor, expellech anddriveth them torch, and 
heapeth them up in the exulcerated parej or 
elfe when the part ( by icalbn of pain, or heat J 
attrafteih the humors*, or when the humors do 
of their own accord flow down unto the part that 
is firuated in a lower place *, or elfe when they arc 
any otbeewife moved unto a weak and ignoble 
part* all which in what manner and by what 
means they may happen, we have acquainted you 
in the place before alleadged. 

There is great variety of Excrements that co- 
meth from the afflux ot the Humors unco cheex- 
ulcccated part, (jalen in his Book of the times of 
the whol Difeafe, divideth thefe Excrements in¬ 
to Sanies and ‘Pws. Celfus likewife in his fifth 
Book and Chap. 26. befides the blood that is 
known unco al, decermineth chat likewife Sanies 
andOPwjdoifTue forth from wounds and ulcers; 
and there he thus writeth: That Sanies if thinner 
than ^lood, and yet varioufly thick^alfo, and 
glutinouf, and colored, Pusw moji thicl{j) and 
moft white, more glutinous than ^lood and Sa- 

thefe names. Yet neverthelefs, if we wil fpeak 
properly, fTm, with the Greeks Tuon^ is chat 
excrement of the ulcer that hath its original from 
Blood, or from the flefh bruifed and diffolved, 
and it appearech in ulcers chat are void of al ocher 
excrements, or fuch as have been juft now clean- 
fed from other excrements. Al the reft of the ex¬ 
crements that proceed from other humors, al¬ 
though they may be comprehended under the 
name of Ichor or Sanies *, yet neverthelefs the 
moftdodiftinguifti between Sarnie/and Sordes, 
and they cal the thin and watery excrements by 
the name of Sawie/ (which fome do cal Virus or 
Venom) but the thicker exccemenrs they cal Sor¬ 
des , lo that from the chin excrement the ulcer is 
rendered moift, and from the thick it is made foc- 
did and foul, 

Si^ns Dta^noflick, 

Ulcers with the afflux of humors are known, 
Firft, by the Tumor or Swelling that appearech 
not only in the lips, but likewife in the neec ad- 
^oyning parts. And then ( next of all_) from the 
pain, which is very grievous and troublefome un¬ 
to the Tick Petfon, elpecially if the Nervous parts 
be affedted. Thirdly, from the great ftore of ex¬ 
crements, which is far greater than what it was 
wont to be, proporcionably according to the mag¬ 
nitude oc bignefs of the Ulcer. And laftly, albe¬ 
it there be likewife adminiftred all things chat are 
neccffacily required unto the Cure thereof, yet 
we find the Cute of them very difficult; in regard 
chat the flowing humors hinder the Cure, 

^rognoflkks. 
All Ulcers (aswefaidbut nowj with an 

afflux of the humors are very hard to cure ; in re- 

r:'ounttlatU nL and ne^ rendered 
that iMih-heen of Jdme continuance, and h now by, fwellethup, andibepainisUkewileheteby 

L by how .uch the afflux of the bu.ot 

ZonTeZery Znt o healino. algam,both Sanies' is the Rteater, and by how much alfo the humot 

edby their greeknames. <Forthere is a certain, the moie difficult will it be to Cuie 

iiwd of Sanies, which if termed either Ichot, or ccr. 
• " ' • " ^ Tf^e Cure. 

Firft of alkherefore, in regard that the Ulcer 
cannot be cured unlels the Flux be removed, 
therefore the Flux it felf, with all its Caufes, is to 
betaken away; and thereupon, whether in the 
whole body, or elfe by the default and fomething 

jfaramifsin the Liver, otthe Spleen, the vitious 

Meliceria. ,And there is a Pus that is called 
Elaiodes. Ichot is thin, fomthing white, and it 
iffueth forth of a bad and naughty ^leer, and 
efpectally when a^erve being hurt, an lnfiam^ 
mationfoUowetb thereupon. Meliceria is thicker 
and more glutinous^ fomwhat whitijh, and not 
much unlike unto white Honey: Yhis likgwife if¬ 
fueth out of enjil Ulcers, when the ^ewes neer a veuxne ixtiucj ucci c*- ii“. «i»***'' ■ - - ^ » . r • u_ 

bout the Joynu are hurt-, andofal tbe/e j humot be generated, 
itefpeciallyflowetbforthoftheiineer. Elaiodes hindered and ptevented, and (o much thereof as 
(which is thin, fomwhat white, us it were aKuin-< is already flown in is in a convenient m " 
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pcepaccd and evacuated; couching which very 
thing we have already ellwhere fpoken ac large. 
Moreover, left chat the humor fhould flow unto 
the afFefted part, it is to be drawn backj intercep¬ 
ted, and driven back. Among the Revulfive Aids 
and Remedies, in the firft place we efteem and 
account of Iflues that arc made in the con¬ 
trary part j becaufe that the Humor that flow- 
eth unco the pare affefted, they evacuate and 
empty it forth by fome other place. And thefe 
IfTues are indeed oftentimes very neceffary in old 
inveterate Ulcers. For when Nature hath been 
now of a long time accuftomed to evacuate the vi- 
tious humors by the exulcerated part, if the ulcer 
be altogether clofed, and that there be any of the 
vicious humors heaped up there, it may ealily then 
comecopafs that thefe humors regurgitate and 
flow back again into the Ve.ins, and fo tufh into 
fome more noble pact *, but al this may be preven- 
ted by a Foncicle or Iffue. 

But the afdrefaid Defenfives do intercept; 
which are to be impofed above the exulcerated 
part, in the found part, coward the root of the 
Veffels, in ehofe places where the Veins being big¬ 
ger do appear more confpicuoufly ; which faid 
Veffels (through which the humor floweehj they 
ftrengeben and fhut up, and withal drive back the 
humor. And they are formed out of thofe Medi¬ 
caments that are dry and aftringenc; fuchasare^ 
Bole-armenick, Dragons blood, Flowers of Red 
Rofes, Pomegranate flowers, the Rinds of Pome¬ 
granates, Myrtle, Allum with the white of an Egg, 
Oyl of Myrtle, Oylof Rofes, auftere or fliaip 
Wine,aftcingent Waters; Out of which Cata- 
plafms or ocher Medicaments are prepared. 

But then unto the part affeaed it feif P^epellers 
are CO be applied, that fo the Humors that do as 
yet fluctuate in the Veffels of the affetted part 
may be repelled. And therefore the exulcerated 
parc^ or the parts neer unto it, are to be wafhed 
with Allum Water, theWacer otDccoftion of 
Plancanc, of Rofes, of Pomegranate flowers, the 
Roots of fweet Cyperus, Cinquefoyl, and the 

^ike : but the neer adjacent parrs are to be anoin¬ 
ted with the unguent of Bole. And in the mid¬ 
dle of the Ulcer there is a drying Poudet 
to be laid on, of Litharge, Tuccy, Lead, 
Corals, Bole-armenick, Chalcitis, the white un¬ 
guent of Shaftsy and unguent Diapompholyx. 
In a word, the Sarcocicks ought here to be ftrqn- 
gcrthanin the Ample ulcer that is not peftered 
with this flux, that fo they may throughly dry up 
the humor chacfticketb in the pores of the parts 5 
and yet ncverthelefs they muft be fueh arare with¬ 
out any mordacity ac al, chat fo there may be no 
pain excited. As, 

Take Turpentine one ounce , the Suet of a 
^uU half an ounce, burnt head an ounce, Tutty 
prepared half an ounce: Single them, &c» 

But yet nevecshelefs, if the matter be crude and 
biting, fome Frankincenfc is to be added, to fur¬ 

ther the Concodf ion of the humor. 
Touching the form of the Medicaments this is 

to be obferved, that they be not of a moift confi- 
ftence, not Oyly and far, in regard that they do 
more loofen and moiften the part, as Qalen tels 
us in his firft Book of the Compoficion of Medica= 
ments. Chap. 6. and in his fourth Book of the 
CompofitioD of Medicaments, Chap. 1. 8c 13, 
And yet neverthelefs, we are not alwaies co perfiit 
in one and the fame kind of Medicaments. For 
it oftentimes fo happenech that what did once 
or twice do good, may afterwards (the humor be¬ 
ing any waifs dried up) prove prejudicial arid 
hurtful, by exciting a mordication or biting; and 
there the Medicament is then to be changed, and 
one more gentle to be adminiftred in the place 
thereof. 

After that the ulcer is filled up with flefh, the 
Cicatrice isatlengthto be bccugbc over it by E- 
puloticks. 

Qt/ido in his Tra£t.4. Dod:. i. Chap. 2. upon 
fijcb ulcers as thefe, advifeth us co lay on a thin 
Leaden Place with a bole bored through ir. For 
Lead being thus beaten into a thin Plate coolethj 
and therefore is of fpecial ufe in fuch like ulcers^ 
if a fitting Ligature be added j in regard that it 
prelfeth forth the humor out of the part affelled, 
and hindereth the influx thereof into the part ex- 
ulcerated. 

i 

Chap. Of the Jordidj putrid^ and 

corroding Ulcer. 

THe moift ulcers that are accompanied witl^ 
an afflux of Humors are for the moft pare 

I thereby made fordid and foul ( fuch as the Greeks 
hi\T{uparaJ cowic, if that thick and fnotty ex¬ 
crement (which in fpecial they cal Sordei) flow 
forth ; and putrid, if the faid excrement breath 
forth a grievous and noyfom fmel, like unco that 
ofadeadCarkafs. For fordid and putrid ulcers 
(^as in his Traft. 4* Doft.i* Chap, tel— 
lech us) differ only in degrees, viz. in this, That 
the one is fuch in a greater, the ocher in a lefs de¬ 
gree, For if the excrements of the ulcer be Am¬ 
ply thick and fordid, then we cal it a fordid ulcer 5 
but if they like wife receive a pucridnels,infomuch 
that they puccefie and corrupt the flefh that liech 
under it, andalfo the fofter parts, fo that there 
breath forth from thence a noyfom and unfavory 
vapor, then it is called a putrid ulcer. 

The Caufes^ 
The nigbefi Caufes of this ulcer arc depraved 

humors,malignant, and fuch as receive an extra¬ 
neous and moift heat and putridnefs. And in¬ 
deed thefe humors either they flow unco the pare 
affedfed from fome other place, or elfe they be¬ 
come fuch in the very part it felf, by reafon of 
fome diftemper or debility in the faid pare, or by 

realorS 
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reafon ofthe unfcafonablcufeof moift, and un- 
ftuous, and Emplaftick Medicament* j or by rea- 
(on of the adminiftring cheteto thofe Medica¬ 
ments that were too weak in drying, and omit¬ 
ting thofe Dryers that were cequired. And on 
the contrary, likewife, the fanje ulcers ate made 
fordid, by reafon of overftrong Abfterfives, that 
even melt and diffolve the found flefli. 

And fomtimes the humor acquiccth fo great an 
acrimony, that it cortodeth not onIj|V the exulcera- 
ted part, bur likewife the found pa'rt Iy|ng neer 
unto it, and from day to day creepetb wider and 
broader \ and thefe ulcers are termed' Corrofive, 
Creeping, and Devouring Ulcers. 

Signs 'Diagnojlick* 
Sordid ulcers are cafily known by th>e fight; 

when there appear in them in great abundance 
certain Impurities that are vifcid and clammy j 
when the fleth is become flaggy and fofc, arxl of¬ 
tentimes gtoweth torch too far. If alfo there be 
added a purridnefs, and if there be prreeived a 
grievous ftinking fmel, and fuch as is like uwto 
that of a dead Carkafs. If the ulcer be corrofive 
and creeping, if an itching and pain be felt j and 
if the ulcer doth continually grow greater. 

As for what belongeth unto the figns of the 
C aufes; if the humors flow either from the whol 
body, or from any one part thereof, this wil ap¬ 
pear by thofe figns chat we have already propoun¬ 
ded in the precedent Chapter. If the part be 
weak, and diftempered, this may likewjfe be 
known by figns of its own j and there wil then be 
no appearance at a 1 of anyftcfh and lively color 
in the part. If the Ulcer hath been made fordid 
and foul by the weaknefs of any Medicament, then 
the ulcer appearetb whicifh, and that whitenefs 
encompaffeth about the who! ulcer, like unto a 
kind of Web. On the contrary, if the ulcer hath 
been made lordid by a too ftrong abfterfive Medi¬ 
cament, [ben the ulcer is made hollow, and after¬ 
ward from day to day it bccometh more red ^ and 
there flowceh forth a fubtilc chat i» not much 
in quantity, but very hoc. 

Frognojlicks^ 
1. If by reafon of the great ftore,and the thick- 

neis of thefe Sordei or impurities the cranfpirati- 
on be hindered, then there followcth the corrup¬ 
tion of the part; and fo of a fordid ulcer it af¬ 
terward becometh a putrid and depalcent or de¬ 
vouring ulcer. 

2. If putridnefs be encreafed in the ulcer, at 
the length a Gangrene and a Sphacelus fol¬ 
low, 

I he Cure, 

In fordid and putrid ulcers there is firft of al 
great care to be had in thecourfe of Diet; and 
the body is to be purged from al bad and vicious 
humors. But upon them there is to be put Abfter- 

Part 11. 

five and cleanfing Medicaments; fuch as are Mul- 
fa, Salt Water, and thofe things chat are made of 
the ;uyce of Smallage, of Wormwood, Barley 
meal, of the bitter Vetch Orobus, Myrrb, and 
Honey of Rofes. But more efpecially the Spirit 
of Wine doth exceedingly benefit in the purging 
and cleanfing of al putrid ulcers; which is there¬ 
fore CO be mingled together with the ocher Medi¬ 
caments. As, 

Take Lignum Quajacum, and the of 
the fame, of each one ounce; the ^oot of long 
tArijiolochy, the leffer Centaury^ Wormwood^and 
•Agrimony^of each one handful; the ^tnd of the 
Q^ranl^incenfe trect^lyrrhyof each half an ounce : 
boy I them al inafufficient quantity of Wine; «n- 
to the fir dining add of Honey feummed four oun¬ 
ces ^ the Spirit of Wine one ounce: mingle them^ 
i9‘c. Or, 

Take the^oot of long jirijiolocby one ounce; 
WormwoodyCentaury the lefs^o4grimony, of each 
half a handful; boyl them in Wine. Hnto the 
graining add the flour of the bitter Vetch Orobut 
half an ounce; the ponder of ^irrh two drams 5 
Honey of^\ofes two ounces; Spirit of Wine one 
ounce; Turpentine at much cm wilfuffice to mak^ 
a Liniment. 

If the ulcer be become fordid by the alone ufe of 
Unffuous and Oyly Medicaments , and if that 
t here be no other more grievous caufe of the foul- 
nefs and naflinefs thereof, then the milder and 
gentler fort of Abfterfive Medicaments may fuf- 
fice : for the drier fort of Medicaments being ad- 
miniftred, the ulcer is eafily cleanfed. 

BuC if the ulcer be become fordid and foul from 
the ufe of Medicaments that were ovcrftrong,tben 
the milder are to be impofed; fuch as are the un¬ 
guent Diapompholyx; the ftronger fort of them 
are, unguent Apoftolorum, and the .£gypciack 
unguent. Or, 

Take the 'DecoUmi of ^Barley one pint; Ho¬ 
ney ofHpfes ttvo ounces^ mingle, iyc. Or, 

Take Turpentine and Honey of Hpfes , of 
each half an ounce’, ^ealof*Barley, and of the 
bitter Vetch Orobusj and ^irrb, of each one 
dram; Houder of Hlowerdeluce root half a 
dram. Or, 

Take the juyee of Smallage y and Wormwood, 
of each one ounce’, of the meal of *Bar ley, of the 
bitter Vetch Orobus, of each one dram; Turpen¬ 
tine one ounce ; ^irrh two drams; Honey one 
ounce, and mingle them, &c. Or, 

Take .Agrimony yCentaury the left,of each half 
a handful; boyl them in Wine : unto the fir ai¬ 
ming add thejuyee ofSmaUage two ounces; Ho¬ 
ney of ^ofes one ounce; the meal of Parley, and 
of the bitter Vetch Orobus, of each one dram and 
half’. Turpentine waffled in the Spirit of Wine, 
two ounces’, mingle themi and mak^ a Lini¬ 
ment, 

If the ulcer be putrid, it is to be waftied with 
Oxycrate, Ley, Brine; and upon them there arc 

CO 
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to be irapofed Medicaments made of the meal of 
the bicccr Vetch Orobus, the root of long Arifto" 
lochy, Squds boy led in Wine, and mingled with 
Honey. 

But the hollow Ulcer that is fordid and putrid, 
is to be anoynced with the Unguent of Bolearme- 
nick, or tome ocher Cooler, left that there be an 
afflux of humors excited from the ufe and biting 
quality of hoc Medicaments. 

If the putridnefs be greater, fo that there be 
cauferofear left chat the pare it felt may be cor¬ 
rupted, then we are to make ufe of the ftronger 
lore of them, which fhall be hereafter declared and 
fee down in the Chapter of the Gangrene and a 
Sphacelus. 

And laftly, if the Ulcer be Corrofive, and that 
the found parts be hkewife corroded; then that 
that is corrupted oughc to be taken quite away, 
either by incifion, or by Cautery ( whether actu¬ 
al or potential, it matters not much ) until that 
at length we come to the found tlefh, and chat the 
found and quick tlefh be ieparated from that 
which is corrupt and dead. But as touching thefe 
things we thal fpeak further hereafter in that chat 
ioWowezhiouchiDg^hageddenay and aQangrene, 
and Sphacelus. 

Chap. 6. Of an Ulcer with Tu* 
mors. 

FRom the afflux of humors unto the ulcerated 
part there is not only a Diftemper genera¬ 

ted, but there oftentimes likewife happen Tu¬ 
mors. 

Ihe Caufes. 

Now the truth is, .thac there is no other Caufe 
of thefe Tumors then what hath been before ex- 
pfeffed and explained, touching an ^Icer vcith 
the afflux of humorjy and above in the fiift part 
of Tumors. But now according to the diverlity 
of the flowing humors, fuch is likewife the diver- 
ficy and variety of the Tumors that are excited, 
to wit, an Inflammation^ an l^ryftpelaSf Oedema, 
and Cancer. But what humors they are that ex¬ 
cite thofe Tumors hath been above declaied,where 
we fpake of Tumors. 

Signs > 
What kind of Tumor this is, and what danger 

it produceth and threateneeb, appeateth likewife 
fufficiently from the places alleadged ; neither is 
there any need at all that we repeat any thiug heie 
of what was there fa id. 

The Cure, 
The way. Means, and Method of Curing it was 

there likewife declared*, which is yet neverche- 
lefs here in fuch manner to be inftituced, that the 
Ulcer may not in the Icaft be negUfted. If there- 

fore either the Blood offend in its quantity and 
overgreat abundance, or elfe if vicious humors a- 
bound in the body, thefe are firft of all to be eva¬ 
cuated. In the next place regard is to be had to 
the very part afftifted. After this. Medicaments 
are to be applied unco the place affeffed, which 
may cither difeufs the humor chat is the Caufe of 
the Tumor, or elfe convert it into ^us. 

And therefore in an Inflammation there oughc 
CO be applied a Cataplafm made of Quinces boyl- 
ed with the Pouder of Myrtle, or of boy led Len- 
ciles, with the Meal or flour of Early, Pomegra¬ 
nate rinds, and red R.ofes. In the augmentation 
of the Ulcer there muft be added Camomile flow¬ 
ers, and Bean .meal. In the State, Mallows, 
Matfhmallows, the meal' ofLinfeed, and of Fe¬ 
nugreek. As, 

Tdike Parley meal two ounces, the pouder of 
Camomile flowers one ounce, the meal of Linfeed 
andofTenugreek^, of each fix drams j andmal^ 
a Cataplafm. 

If the Tumor tend coward a Suppuration, the 
Suppuration is then to be holpen on with a Caca- 
plalmof Mallows, Mafhmallows, Linfeed, Fenu¬ 
greek, and Wheat, and other fuch like Rtpeners. 
As, 

Take ^tallows, ^arfhmallows, of each one 
handful boyl them in Water until they be foft 
and then bruife them wellWhen they are bruif* 
ed, thenaddof the flour of Linfeed, and^enu- * 

greel{, of each one ounceWheat flour half an 
ounce, Swines fat and Oyl of%ofes, of each one 
ounce, and ‘‘Mingle them. 

Ifan^ryfipelasbejoyned together therewith, 
externally, and in the neer adjacent places, thofe 
Medicaments are to be impofed that we have above 
propounded, in the firft Parc,and Chap. 7. touch¬ 
ing an ^ryfipslas. There is here very ufefully 
impufed upon the external parts the water of El¬ 
der flowers, and Nighcfhade. We add this only, 
chat fomcimes it fo happenech, that fas in an Ti- 
ryfipelas") if tc be not rightly Cured, and if fuch 
ihmgs fhal be rafhly and unadvifediy adminiftred 
ihac obftruft the Pores,”'fo chat the humor can by 
no means pafs forth, nor be diflipated, or chac 
there be caufed an overgreac afflux of humors, 
Puftules oftentimes, yea and greater bhfters and 
bladders are excited in the afleded part; out of 
which when they are broken, there iffuech forth a 
wacry Sanies, and the part is afterward exulcera- 
cedi and unlefs it be rightly handled, theAffcd 
foon degenerateth into long continuing and ma¬ 
lignant Ulcers (efpecially m the Thighs) yea and 
oitencimes into a very Gangrene it feif. Which 
it It thouid chance fo to happen, it wil then be ve¬ 
ry requifice CO make ufe ot Coolers, Driers, and 
Aftrmgents together. As, 

T^ke ^Tlantane Leaves one handful, flowers 
of red ^ofes half a handfuf boyl them to afoft^ 
nefs, and then let them be bruifed; when they are 
bruifed and puffed through a‘Hair-fieve, add of 

Parley 
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'parley meai> ons ountc unu r^ot-oj, , , 
fpomegrayicitsflovoers half an ounce, vpithtbe oy 

of Wei make a Cataplaf7j. j n , 
That chat is here efpecially ufeful and 

ble is the Uoguenc Viapompholyx *, unco which 
(if you pleafe)you may yec furchec ado lomebu- 

li the Tumor be cold, then fuch a like Cata- 
plafoiaschis may be impofed. 

Take the Lea'ves of^IaUowf, ^arJhmaU0WJ, 

of each one ttZTZ 

compreiiinn or tnc cxucilcuu i.^aua w- 
ginnech to be luxuriant, fo that a man can neither 
put on his Shoes, nor go without pain, then burnt 
Alum alone Iprinkled thereon wil cake away the 
faidfleih. The ftrongec Medicaments, ace, the 
ruft and fcouring of Brafs, Chalcicis, Mercury 
precipitate, Mercury fublimate. And therefore 
whenfoever there is need but of licctle drying, 
then let there be impofed dry Liniments, or elle 
fuch as have been leaked and wcl wet in this fol- 
lowingDecoftion. 

ofeachonehanifff^ 

t h JC we h^ive already propounded, touching an ul efpecially ufeful this green water 

cetated Cancer. r„„t„„ ro„ch- followine, which being befptinkled upon the 
Thereft ! luSflefh. or elf. itSpofe'd thereon by Linr- 

menrs. it raketh away rhefaid flefh w.thoucany 
pain at all, and generaceth a Cicatrice. 

The Green Mfater. 
Tike Alum Crude, and Qreen, of each two 

drams, boylthem in eighteen ounces ofWme, un-^ 
tU a fourth part he wafted', then ftrain it, and 
then tak^Camphyre one dram: diffolve it in one 
ounce of the Spirit of Wine, and add it unto the 

former* 
Theftrongerare thefc: 

Take <Plantane water, and^ofe water,of each 
five ounces fMercury fublimate one dram\ let them 
boy I and then ftrain them through a thickl^tnen 
Cloth. In the ftraining let the Liniments fbetng 
cut into divers pieces ) be laid to foaK., or the Li¬ 
nen Cloth', and let it be again throughly dryed, 
andrefervedforufe. Or, ^ , 

Take Qalls, (pomegranate flowers, of each one 
dram v T^ragoni blood, Cerufi^ theruft of^rap, 
of each half a dr am *, burnt Alum, (pran^ncenfe 
and^Myrrh, of each one dram‘, ^Make hereof a 

(pouder. 

VilWl-W * - 
hrft part, couching Tumors* 

Chap. 7. Of proud JieJh growing 

forth in Ulcers. 

IT happenech oftentimes, that in Ulcers there 

is found proud flcfli, and fuch 
forth further then what is fitting; which Malady 
the Greeks term Hyperfarcofis *, which whenloe- 
ver it happenech, it hinderech that the Ulcer can¬ 

not pofiibly be (hut up with a Cicatrice. 

1 he Qaufes. 
Now this happenech eichcc from th^^ndance 

of blood chat flo weeh unco the PfC affcaed; or 
elfe by reafon that the Satcotick Medicaments that 
had been adminiftred were overweak, and leis 
drying then what was fit. If the former of thefe 
be^che^Caufe, then the flelh it felf wil be in a tig t 
temper, only there wil be coo much thereof. If 
overLch flefh proceed from ^heket^r of the t wo 
Caules, then the flefh wil not be found and lolid, 
but loofe and Spungy. 

The Cure* 
As for what concernech the Cure, if the firft hap¬ 

pen, failing and fparenels of Diet is then to be en- 
ioyned unco the fick Perfon, and dry Medicaments 
are to be impofed. But if the flefh begin to grow 
proud by reafon of the ule of Sarcocick and deter- 
five Medicaments that were in their own Nature 
overweak, then we ought to make ufe of chc 
ftronger fore of Dececfives, and fuch as produce a 
Cicatrice; and it there be occafion, even feptick 
Medicaments likewifc. And fuch are, a Spunge 
burnt, dry Liniments impofed, the rind of Fran- 
kincenfe. Galls, Aloes, Tuccy, and burnt Alum. 

And indeed in the Toes, when by reafon of the 

1 

Chap. 8. Of an Ulcer that iswan^ 

and Callous. 

T fometimes fo happenech thac the lips of 
■r-r. K'«r/^ wan. and C»al— B Che Ulcer are^ made hard, wan, and Cal¬ 

lous. Now this is caufed by thole things that 
dry overmuch, or by the cooling of the cxternall 
Air.otby the afflux of hot huniocs. 

But fcom what caufe foever it happen,the Ulcer 

canno. be cured, neither can ken a* 
Cicatrice, unlefs thathatdneft be fieft taken a- 
wav and the exulceraced part be reduced unto i ts 
natural ftate. And therefore if the haednefs be 
left, then EmoUiems and Dtfeuflives ate to be 
made ufe of,fuch as ate of the Mucilage of Ltnfeed, 
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of Fenupccek, Oyl of I'weec Almonds, Oyl of 
Eitth-wormi, the fac of a Hen, and the fac of 

Ducks, 8cc. As, ^ 3 r CM, n r 
Tikcthe^ncilage of the feed of marjh-rnah 

lows^ofVenugreeh^i of each two drams'. Tur¬ 
pentine one ounce *, 0/l of fweet ^Almonds, and 
of white Lilies, of each three drams '■> fax as 
much as wil fuffice, and make a foft Vn- 

^^The fimple Diachylon Emplaftec is Iikewife 
here very good, and of fingular ufc. 

Buc now if the hacdnels be greater, and chat ic 
yield not, neicfacr give way unto Emollient and 
Difcuflive Medicaments, after what manner fuch 
a like ulcer ought then to be cured, Qalen tca- 
chethus, when in the fourth Book of his Method 
of Phyfick, and Chap. 2. he thus writeth : When 
the lips of the Vlcer (faith he) are onlyfomwbat 
difcolored, or made a little harder than ordinary, 
they are then to be cut out even unto the found 
iiefh* whenas this AffeB bath made a fur¬ 
ther progrefs, then it falleth under deliberation, 
jvhether al that which is feen to appear preterna- 
turally be to be cut forth, or elfe rather in time, 
and asfoori at may be to be cured. And it it with¬ 
out doubt, that in this cafe the wil and mind of 
the Patient it to be confulted andfoUowed. T'or 
fome of them had rather be cured without being 
cut,thoughitbealongtimefirfi: Others again 
there be that wil be content to undergo any pain 
orhardjhip, fo that they may befoon andfudden- 
ly cured. For fuch like ulcers are moft Ipeedily 
(yea andmoftcommodioufly Iikewife, and fit¬ 
ly) cured, if the hard and wan flefh be cut forth 
(even unco the found ) with a he and convenient 
InftrumenC. For both the pain is {hotter, nei¬ 
ther is there any bad and hurtful quality introdu¬ 
ced into tbe pare, as there is by corroding Medi¬ 
cament?. For the hatdnefs thereof is Iikewife 
very fitly wafted and removed by an actual Cau¬ 

tery. . , . 
But if the fick perfon wil endure neither incili- 

on, nor burning, the hard flefh is then to be wa¬ 
fted away, and confumed by fuch like corroding 
Medicaments as we have elfwherc propounded. 
The green Water that we defetibed in the forego¬ 
ing Chapter is Iikewife of fingular benefit i and 
fo is the Pouder aUo there mentioned. The 
Oyl of Vitriol IS one of the fttonger Reme¬ 

dies. 
Yet nevecthelefs, we muft be very cautious 

how we ufe the ft conger fort of Medicaments in 
the Nervous pacts t and Defenfive Medicaments 
are to be applied unco the neer pates, left that 
there be a pain excited, and a new aiEux of hu¬ 
mors caufed. 

If the lips of the ulcer be leaden colored, wan, 
and black, they ace then to be fcarified, and the 
vicious blood is to be drawn forth: afterward a 
dry Spunge is to bs laid thereon and at length 
drying Medicaments, as the green Water, or the 

Pouder deferibed in the precedent Chapter, or the 
like Medicament. 

Chap. 9; Of Ulcers that are hollo'^if 
ed and furrotoed, 

»» IF (Pwf and Sanies be long contained in the A- 
poftem, or Impoftume, and fhal in its own na¬ 

ture be (harp, or elfe fhal become fuch by its long 
continuance there, ic then raaketh (as it were) 
Conney-burroughs, and formech a hollow nook, 
by the Greeks called Colpas, Buc touching thefe 
nooks and furrows ( in regard chat we have alrea¬ 
dy fpoken thereof above, in Parc I. Chap. 6.) il 
wil be altogether needlefs here to add any thing 
mote unco what hath been there delivered. Only 
we fhal yet here acquaint you with, fome few 
things by way of Advercifemenr. The firft is 
this. That hollow and furrowed Ulcers may not 
only be fo bred, buc the finuous and nooky ulcers 
may oftentimes Iikewife fucceed wounds; which 
efpecially happeneth by the negligence of the Cbi- 
rurgeons, and this very frequently cbancech in the 
Thighs. For if fuch like places where the Muf- 
cles ace larger the wound be noefo ordered that 
the may be expelled forth by the orifice of 
the wound, ic then by its weight defeendeth ac¬ 
cording to the guidance of the Mufcles, and there 
raifeth furrows and Conney-burrows (as the La- 
tine Phyfitians term them) and more efpecially 
if ic hath been long detained, and be thereby be¬ 
come iharp and corroding.And in fuch a like ulcer, 
fince that al the Tm can hardly be expelled forth 
by the Ligature that is coward the upper Orifice, 
it wil therefore be necelTaty to open a Sinus or 
nook in the lower pare i which being done, and 
a way and palTage made for the iiTuing forth of 
the Tus, fuch wounds are afterward eafiiy 

cured. 
And cherfore in the fecond place ic is to be noted. 

That we are to ufe fuch an expreflive Ligature 
(left chat, whecher in Wounds or in Ulcers Fiftu- 
la’s be generated) to wit, which beginneth frotri 
the very bottom of the wound or ulcer, and endeth 
in che orifice thereof j this noewichftanding al- 
waies provided, That by how much the neetet it 
approacheth unto che Orifice, by fo much the 
loofer oughciccobe. 

Thirdly, You areco^be hereof admonifhed,' 
That in regard fuch like finuous ulcers become 
fordid and foul, for che moft part, cbac cberefore 
the Spirit of Wine is very fitly mingled cogechec 
with ocher Medicaments, becaufe ic hath in it an 
excellenc property and vcrcuc to cleanfe and pu- 
rifie fuch like ulcers as thefe. ^rancifeus Vale- 
riola hath a fingular and happy way of Curing 
this dangerous nooked or furrowed ulcer, in the 
fifth Book of hisObfervacionSjObfecv. i. and a- 
notbcc in the fame place, Obftrv. 7. where they 
may both be feen, But yei nevecthelefs 1 hold it 
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noc amifs here co acqtiainc you with thofe Medica- 
mencs hethereniakcchufeof i for as for Sedtion 
(orcutcing) he would noc for many reafons by 
any means allow of,or appoinc ic. ‘Firji of all 
(faith he) after ^nw^falf, and a jpecial re¬ 
gard had unto the jvbol body^ vpe cowing unto the 
cure of an Ulcer in one that woj extreamly af~ 
filled therewith, found Ctn regard that it was 
fordidandfouf andhoUcw^ and fmuous) that 
it wanted cleanfmg and fi^Jingup* ^ut in re¬ 
gard that the Cavity could not be filled upj with¬ 
out fiirji cleanfmg the Uker, therefore the Ulcer 

Of TraHical ^hyfick* Part 

the beji Aqua vitae one quart, andfo deftil them in 
a Qlafi Alembick^, in Bainco Marias, there is 
from thence a moji admirable Liquor to be extra- 
^ed and drawn forth, both for the ckanfmg ofal 
fordid and hollow Ulcerasalfofor the agglu¬ 
tinating and clofmg of them up: which we at 
that time frequently found by experience* ^or 
truly great and admirable is the power and effica¬ 
cy of Aqua vicse in the cleanfmg and glewing to¬ 
gether again (as it were) of Ulcers, and efpeci- 
ally thofe of the ‘I^er'vous parts fas we then difco- 
'vered by dayly experience and obfervation) fo 

was firf ofal to be cleanfed and purified: for an j that we hyiow nothing that is better for that pur- 
Ulcer can neither be filled up, nor agglutinated, ] pofe. ^ut when the time was come that we 
unlefi it be pure and clean, as Galen telsus. And 
therefore to clean fe away the thin Ichorous excre¬ 
ments and impw liies (with which the Ulcer was 
extreamly peflered) we proceeded in the ufe ef 
many fewer a\Remedies, ftil proceeding from the 
wea!{er unto the fironger. 

Take the Decoction ofwhol Darley one quart'. 
Honey of ^ofes fix ounces mingle them, and 

thought fit to refiore in the Ulcer theflejh that was 
lofL we then made ufe of this other injeifion; the 
wirtue and faculty whereof is, both moderately to 
cleanfe, and to fill up the Cawity with fleji) i 
whereupon it may deferwedly be filled a Sarcoficl{^ 
Remedy. 

Take Hlantane Leawes two handfuls ; Agri¬ 
mony, Herb Robert, Cinque foy I Leaves, of each 

mal{e an injeUion thereof into the in fide of the] one handful', the tops of Wormwood, in number 
Ulcer with a firaight Syringe or injeUionpipe three-, of both the Confounds, Horfiail, Cete- 
thk without any mordacity at al cleanfeth and I racb for Spleenwort) St, Johns wort, of each 
wafioeth away the filth and pollutions of thofe thin half a handfulHetony one handfulmak§ a 
ichorous excrements of any Ulcer. Hut when DecoUion in water: in iheendoftheDecoBion 
we bad difcowered that there was prefent much add.cf red afiringent Wine one quart,tbe Leawes 
both tljicl^and fordid Sanie?, we then found that of red^ofes, and Myrtle Leawes, wbol ^(tt-ley 
there was great need of a fironger cleanfing.' And 
thereupon we made ujeofthis other fironger and 
more prevalent ^etnedy, to wit, mingling there¬ 
with the aforefaid ^gvp^'.ack linguenc, and 
withal mingling a final proportion of Aqua vit^ 

of each twopugils orfmal handfuls tah§ of the 
firaining two quarts: unto which add, Hean- 
meal one ounce, of the bitter Vetch Orobus half 
an ounce, Hranlfincenfe, ^Mafiich, Sarcocot, 
^ofin of the Hine-tree,of each one ounce-, ^yrrb. 

viz. Two ounces, Somtimes, and after fome round Arifiolochy, of each fix drams-, Hloren- 
certain dates when we had made ufe of this fe"- 
cond DecoUion, and yet had not fufficiently gai¬ 
ned our defire as touching the deterfion andclean- 
fir^ of the Ulcer, we then thought good to make 
ufe of this notable and ejfeBual Injeliion, 

Take Lignum Sanlium poudered very final, 
and the harh^of the fame Wood, of each two oun¬ 
ces ; long Arifiolochy, Centaury the lefi, Worm¬ 
wood, Agrimony,Horfiail, Olive Leaves, ^Myr¬ 
tle Leaves, tpimpernel, and the greater confound, 
of each one handful *,■ the rinds of Hranhf^ncenfe, 
^yrrb, and Sarcocol, of each half an ounce -, 
fweet-fcented red Winethree pints ^ Honey fcum- 
medfour ounces -, let there be adecoUion of them 
alof the framing makg an injeBion within the 
Ulcer, at the very time of injeUion add thereto 
■one ounce of the befi Aqua vitise for every dofe, or 
as oft M" you admimfier the DecoBion, Where 
by the way this is wOtthy your talfing notice of, 
and we then found it-by obfervation, that the 
Aqj>a vftep ^together with the aforefaid DecoBi- 
onjismofi powerful,and mofi efficacious in clean- 
fing forded Ulcers that a>'e without biting, and 
in tbrou^Ay drying of‘them, and in promoting 
the agglutinatidn andfodering thereof. Hut if 
together with the aforefaid DecoBion you add of \ Bed. 

tine Hlower deluce half an ounce, Honey of H.o- 
fesfour ounces : mingle them, and of this Liquor 
makg an injeUion within the Ulcer -, for it fifiy 
cleanfeth andgeneratelhfiefh, as we may perceive 
by the Mature of the Ingredients ; and fo the 
event taught us. After the injeBion within the 
Ulcer, we then very commodioujly made ufe of 
this following Unguent, with tents. Spleen-lil^ 
long Hlaifiers, issc. 

Take Jw>ce of Hlantane four ounces -, Agri¬ 
mony two ounces ■, Wormwood one ounce j red 
Wine four ounces, Oyl Omphacine ofHofes one 
pint: boyl them together unto the conjumption of 
the Wine and the Juyces -, in the end thereof ad¬ 
ding of Hean meal two ounces and an half, of 
the bitter Vetch Orobus one ounce and half, of 
H'ranliincenfe,^Iafiick, Sarcocol, Hpfm of the 
spine-tree, of each one ounce", Choyce ‘Myrrfe, 
Hlowerdeluce of Florence, and round Arifiolo¬ 
chy, of each half an ounce. Turpentine wafhed 
in white Wine three ounces, Honey fcummed 
four ounces -, Wax at much as wil fuffice: mah^ 
an Unguent 5 with the which after that we bad 
caufed Liniments to be filled,we then ordered and 
appointedthemtobe impofed upon the partaffe- 

After 
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jifter the cleanftng of tbe^lcer voas perfectly 

fiiiijhedj voe then with 'very goodfuccefi made ufe 
of this Sarcotich^Q-^ouder lil^wife within the 

^Idlcer t 
Take and choyce Aloes two drams *, 

Trankincenfe, the ^inds of the fame/Myrrh yand 
Sarcocoly of each one dram j ^oots of the ^lo“ 
rentme Slowerdeluce four fcruples i mali§ ofal 
thefeamoji fmal and jine louder, and apply it 
unto the hollow Vlcery to fill up the Cavity there¬ 

of. 
<But we lik§wife Cnfter thofe aforefaid %eme- 

dies} thought good 10 makp ufe of a drying fo¬ 
mentation, fitted for the VIcer, and fuch as was 
'very requifite and proper for the producing of the 
Cicatrice. 

Take the leaves of flantane two handfuls, 
Wormwoodhalfa handful, the Leaves of the 
Olive, of the ^ajiichjor LentfskJIree, the tops of 
the f ramble huflo, of each one handful, the 
Leaves of fetony half ahandful • the flowers 
of Camomile, ‘Mlelilots, St. Johns-wort, Sticha- 
dos, Cafpdony or f rencb Lavender, red fyO- 
jes, ^ojemary flowers^ the Leaves and (Jrains 
of Myrtle, of each one handful j boyl al ihefe in 
a fufficient quantity of Water \ and add in the 
end of red ajiringent Wine one pottle: mak^ a 
fomentation herewith for the part affeUed, and 
apply it twice a day. fut when as this hadfirji 
of all appeared plainly to be lefs effeUual than 
was expelied, and not to be fufficiently helpful; 
we then made ufe of this other that foUowsth. 
Viz. 

Take Centaury the lefs one handful red^o- 
fes onepugil and an half \ ^yrrbgrojly ponder¬ 
ed three drams; fyoch AUum one ounce •, boyl 
them all together in thickjed [Vine for a fomenta¬ 
tion ; and then let them be filtatred, and hard 
preffed, according to the ufual manner. 

An Ajiringent and fpulotich^ InjeUion fol¬ 
lowed upon ibis fomentation. 

Take the Leaves of flantane, of new Ivy, 
the flowers of red^ofes, of each one pugil j the 
grains of Myrtle fljak^n wel together one pugil 
and half; the Leaves and f lowers of Centaury 
the lefs, of each one pugil, fyoch Allum one 
ounce ^ fomegranate ^inds one ounce and 
half let them boyl all together in red Wine, and 
then jirain them. Of the ftraining we ordered 
them (with a jiraight Syringe, Squirt, orlnjeUi- 
onpipe) tocajiinto the'Vlcer, the^lcer being 
firji of all throughly cleanfed and purified: which 
cleanfmg was indeed wholly efiitfed and wrought 
by the fore-ordained Inje^ions, but moreefpeci- 
ally likgwife (and moji fpeedily) with thk foUow 
ingUnguent^ for it hath an admirable and ex¬ 
cellent virtue in the cleanfmg of Ulcers from all 
their thin Ichorous excrements and impurities; 
the Ingredients that it conftjieth of are thefe that 
follow: 

T^kejuyce ofSmaUage half a pint (thk k 

^3 

admirable in cleanfmg officers} the beft Ho¬ 
ney four ounces \ farley meal two ounces •, of 
the bitter Vetch Orobus half an ounce *, Choyce 
^lyrrh two drams T^urpentine one ounce and 
half-, let them be boyled al together, and mak^ an 
Hnguent; in which let Linen H.tigs be wel wet^ 
and then put into the Cavities of the Hlcer; it 
purgeth Hlcers moji excellently, and without any 
biting at al, 

for the filling up of the Hlcer with flefl), we 
made ufe of thk following fmplajier: 

Take Litharge of Qold fix ounces ; Oyl of 
Hofes Omphacine one pint and half-. Vinegar of 
^ofes half q. pint -, boyl them together with a 
gentle fire ( continually jiirring them about with 
a Spatter} until they foal have gotten a blacl/jlJ> 
color, and the conftjience or thickfiefs of foft bitu¬ 
minous Clay,and a Cerdt. ^akg a long boiler- 
lih^ fmplafier,of which mah^ anbrnplalierfitfor 
the Hlcer, and lay it upon the Hlcer, but in the 
end and conclnfum of the Cure, we made ufe of 
the fmplajier Hiachalcitk with the fmplajier 
of biapompholyx: in the curing of which fo 
great and hollow an b leer (after the throughly 
cleanfmg of the fame) we found by good experi¬ 
ence, that there was nothing could be better and 
more available then the applying of pillows or 
boljiers (a little thicker than ordinary} round a- 
bout the faid Hlcer; andfo binding thefe boljiers 
on very hard jirongly to prefs down into theflefh 
lying underneath that other flejh that lay gaping 
far disjoyned from it: for (as Experience then 
taught us} thk (if there be any thing that will 
do it} doth mofl efpeciallyprocure agglutinatidri 
and fodering together. 

Chap. lo. OfFiflulasi 

FIftula’s differ from a Sinuous and furrowed 
Ulcer only in this, to wic, That they are 

moreover callous and bard and therefore here 
after finuous Ulcers we chink it fit to treat of Fi* 
ftula’s. If the Sinus or nook be not fpeedily cu¬ 
red, the bus wil moreover caufe furrows, fuch 
as we ufually teem Coney-burrowi; and the pare 
wil contcaft a calloufnefs, or thick infcnfihle 
brawninefs, and ic wil become fo hard that it can 
by no manner of means be agglutinated and united 
again unco the parts lying underneath; which 
Malady is after this called a Fiflula. For a Fi> 
ffula is a Sinus (nook, or furrow) narrow and 
long, or a Sinuous ulcer, chat is ( for the moft 
pact) narrow and callous; and thereupon fuch as 
wil hardly admit of any Cure. 

The Caujes. 
But now thefe Fiftula’s for the moft pare hav^ 

their original from Impoftumes. For thefe (ei«> 
cher by reafon pf the impurity of the body, or the 
coo great abundance of naughty humors) if they 
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be permitted long co continue j or elfe if by the 
unskilfulnel's of the Phylician they ftial be over 
long delayed) and not wel cured, the ^us then 
cauting the aforefaid Coney-furrows, they wil at 
length become very deep, and withal callous, and 
of an infenfible brawny hardnefs. 

Jhe Dljferences, 
There is moreover of Fiftula’s very great va¬ 

riety and diveriicy. Forof chefe fome are pro¬ 
found and deepjothers of them ftraighc,and others, 
lie cranfverfly, and overthwarc the flefh : again, ' 
fome of them are fimple, fmgle, and alone, but o- i 
chers of them taking their rife and beginning from; 
one and the fame orifice are double, or even like-’ 
wife threefold, or oftentimes they have very ma- i 
nySin«V, or hollow nooks: and laftly, fome 
of them tend unto and terminate in a Bone, o-, 
thers tend unto a Nervous part; and a third 

fort of 
lies. 

them even unio the Veins or Arce-l 

Signs Diagmjlick, 
But now chefe Fiftula’s ( in the general) are 

known efpecially by the Probe or Inftrumenc chat 
is conveyed into the Sinus (to difeover the 
depth thereof^ which how it cendeth and paffeth 
along, and how deeply it penecratech is eafily 
feen and difeerned. And withal when the fcarch« 
ing Inftrumenc is drawn forth, we may then eafi- 
ly learn, whether the Fiftuia be moift, or whe¬ 
ther it be dry. Buc if it be oblique, fo that the 
Inftrumenc cannoc pafs along in a diced: and 
ftraighc manner, we then ate wont to put in a lit¬ 
tle long plummet of Lead, or rather (' which is 
much the better) a Wax Candle, chat may be 
turned about any way. And moreover, that flefh 
that liech round the Fiftula appeacech to be 
white,dry, hard, and without pain; or elfe if 
there be any pain, it is very little and moderate, 
unlcfs haply it be near unto a Nerve; and the ^us 
that iffueth forth is crude and raw, and fomcimes 
like wife very ftinking 8c loachfom. But now whe¬ 
ther or no there be one, or more of thefeSiwwj’s, 
this is altogether co be difeovered by the Probe or 
fearching Inftrumenc; which the likewile 
that is now and then fent forth wil fufficiencly evi¬ 
dence. For if thece flow forth more ^us then 
what probably can be contained and generated in 
one only or hollow Nook; or if when the 
ftek Peefon temoveth and changeth his feat, that 

that before was flopped fhal begin again co 
flow forth; this may be a fucc and certain fign 
and token that there are here prefenc more then 
one of the Sinmh and that the Fiftula penetrat- 
eth very deep. But if there are more orifices of 
the Fiftula, then we cannoc fo eafily difeover by 
the inftrumenc, vt^hecher there be one only Fiftu¬ 
la, or mote: but then by a Syringe, Pipe, or 
Squirt, liquor is co be injedted by one orifice ; the 
which liquor if it flow forth again by all the orifi¬ 

ces then it is]al buc one Fiftula ;buc if it iftuerh not 
forth at all the orifices, then there are more Fiftu- 
la’schen one. And this is likewife difeovered by 
the colour of chat chat ilfueih forth: for if chac 
humidity that floweeh forth by all the orifices be 
of one and the fame colour, it is then a fign that 
the Fiftula is but one; but if it be of a different 
colour, it is then an argument chat there are more 
Fiftula’s then one. But how far the FiftuU’s 
reach, andin what part they end, ic may thus be 
known. If chat which is couched by the Inffru- 
menc be fofr, and the that floweth forth be 
white, and in great abundance, ic then fheweeh 
chat the Fiftula ftickech in the Skin aione. Buc 
if it penetrate and reach even unto the Nerve^rben 
there wil be great pain perceived when rhe depth 
of the is fearchc unto ; andthe<P«j that is 
evacuated is indeed white, buc then it is very thin, 
and in le(s plenty ; and the adf ion of chat Member 
unto which the Nerve tendeeb, is rcndrtd more 
difficult. If it penetrate unco a Bone,chere is then 
prefenc a pain in the very time of making the rryal 
anddifcovery ; and that unto which the iowift 
end of the fearching Inftrumenc reacheth is hard, 
and maketh rcfiftance. And the Bone is then in¬ 
deed found and perceived to be equal and fmooth, 
if it be not as yet become rotten and corrupted; 
buc if pucridnefs hath feized even upon the Bone 
itfelfalfo, ic then appeacech rough and unequal 
unco the touch ; and the flowing forth wax- 
ech black, and is of a very ill favor. Buc if the Si- 

reach unco a Vein, or an Artery, and this 
Vein or Artery be not indeed corroded and eaten 
through, then there is fomtbing ifTuing forth rhr,r 

is like unco Feces or Dreggs. For the Blood 
fweating through by the Pores of a Vein, or aii 
Artery, is mingled together wirh the humidity of 
the Ulcer; and thence ic is, chat what flowecii 
forthappeareth feculent, or dreggy. Buc if rhe 
Vein or the Artery be eaten through, then fonie- 
cimes there wilblood breakout, and flow forth : 
and this wil be very red, and with a kind of leap¬ 
ing or dancing motion, and with a rickling, ir ic 
come from an Artery *, but more chick and dark, 
if ic iffue forth from a Vein. 

Vrogmflkks^ 
1. Simple or AngleFiftula’s chat are yet bat 

new begun, which are in the fleffiy parts alore, 
not deep, in young vigorous bodies, and fuch as 
are of a good Conflicution, are eafily cured; but 
more difficultly thofe wherein many pacts are cor¬ 
roded, and eaten quite through, fuch as are old 
and inveterate, without any fenfe and feeling, 
deep, ful of turnings, and having divers and dr- 
ferent hollow Nooks; fuch as are needy ficuare 
unco noble and principal Members; and when they- 
arc in old and decaied bodies, and fuch as abound 
with ill humors. 

2. And fo arc thofe fin like manner) very 
dangerous, and hardly cured ^ or rather indeed 
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alcogethec incucable ) thac reach even unco the 
heads of che Mufclei, unco the Veins, unco the 
Acceries, unco che Nerves, che Bones, che Joynts, 
and che very Veccebrse of che Back j thac teach 
and extend unco the Cavities of che Bellies, as the 
Thorax, or the Abdomen or Paunch j or even 
fuch as penetrate likewife unco che very Bowels 
themfelves, as the Lungs, Womb, Incelf ines, and 
alfo unto che very Bladder ic felf. For why, fuch 
like Fiftula’s as chefe, either they wil noc bear 
noradmicof any Medicaments, otic may happen 
likewife that the Medicaments cannot poffibly at¬ 
tain and reach unco them. 

3. Yea fome certain Fiftula*s there are that in¬ 
deed ought noc CO be cured^ co wit, fuch as are old 
and inveterate, as having been of long continuance, 
and fuch as are removed from che noble parts, and 
fuch as by the fupertluous and vicious humors 
have now of a long time been accudomed co be 
purged and emptied forth. For fuch like Fiflula’s 
as chefe fin regard chat they preferve men from 
divers Difea(es) are by no means to be clofed up j 
becaufe chat when they ace fhut up they caufe 
and procure very many Difeafes ^ as Hippocrates 
hath ic, in bis fixch Book of Epidem. Comment. 
3, Text 39. But on the Contrary,if they (hai at 
any time chance to be clofed and (hue up, they are 
then again co be opened. 

The Cure. 
Now the Cute of thefe Fidula’s is twofold *, 

one the true and perfeft Cure ^ the other only 
palliative ( as they call ic J or imperfedt, cowic, 
fuch as wherein thcFilfula is dryed up v/itbin, 
and confolidaced without, cheSiwz^ neverchelefs 
ft ii remaining. Which kind of Cure feem- 
eth to hint unto us in his Book of Tumors, Chap. 
4. where he hath tbefe words, Tet neverthelefs 
( faith he ) the Sinus»jireightned and clofed to¬ 
gether, as being throughly dryed by the Medica¬ 
ment j ^ infomuch that the part may feem to have 
attained unto a foundnefs no way to be found 
fault with, ‘For evermore indeedj if any one con* 
tinually uftng an exaU and accurate i)iet Com¬ 
eth by this means to have his Hody very healthful 
and found, andvery free from fuperfiuities, the 
Sinus then remaineth refirained and h^pt in, ‘Bwt 
fofoon as anyf iperfluity is colleUed, and gotten 
together, itjs again filled upand fo there ap- 
pearethto be again the fame Impoflume that there 
was from the very fir ft ^ and fo again it h evacu¬ 
ated Cas is fitting ) with Medicaments, and then 
it is dried, and by thefe means it is refirained and 
kspt in j and all this is evermore done with much 
more eafe unto the fiebJParty, then in thofe that 
have the Impoftume newly begun in them. Hor 
neither do the parts that are fo far divided and 
feparated, yet feel, or are in the leaft fenfd)le of 
pain: for now although they are far diftant one 
from another, yet neverthelefs they are very fpee^ 
dily filled up, the Sinus eaftly and foon receiving 

that thatfloweth unto it. And the ctuch is, Hie* 
ronymm Habricius ab ,Aquapendente is of Opi¬ 
nion, chat this kind of Cure is noc altogether to be 
defpifed, and concemned 5 Forfometiraes fas he 
wriceth ) this fucceeded wel unto him, although 
noc alwaies. Now the Cure is performed, the bo¬ 
dy being firft of all purged, and a fitting Courfe Of 

Diet ordained j and afterwards the Tents arid 
Fiftula being taken away, and a new Spunge 
throughly foaked in a liquor thac is ftrongly dry¬ 
ing being applied and faft bound upon the place ; 
fuch as is che water of hor Baths, Ley, Lime-wa** 
ter, and che like. For by this means the mouth 
of che Fiftula fhucreth again together, fo that the 
Fiftula may feem whol and found; which indeed 
fomtimes by the benefit only and operation of the 
Native heat doth altogether coalefce and grow 
together again; buc for che moft part ic remairiech 
clofed up only fo long as there are no fuperfluoUs 
humors collefted and gotten together in che body, 
forafeer thac there is any humor again gotten cq- 

gether in the Sinus, the Fiftula is likewife again 
opened. 

But now the true and genuine Cure of a Fiftu¬ 
la is thus accomplifhed. Univerfals in the firft 
place arc not co be omitted, buc a Diet is rightly 
cobe inftituted, and che body throughly purged 
from all fujierfluous humors j and efpecial care is 
CO be taken, thac there may no more of che humor 
flow in untb tbe pate afFefted. Which being 
done, before we defeend unto Topical Remedies, 
there be fome that adminifter certain Potions 
chat may dry the Interior parts, and ftrengchch 
them, andchatraay prepare che Fiftula for Con- 
folidacion, and may throughly purge ir. Of (uch 
like Potions Tragaultius hath defcribed two: thfc 
former whereof is this. 

Take oigrimony three parts, ^lantane twb 
parts, Olive Leaves one part Cut them final, 
and bruifie them wel, and then boy I them in white 
WineJet che Tick Perfon drink hereof a fmaU 
Cup full (three or four ounces) every day. 
Or, 

Take Ofmund for Water*^ern) three parts, 
(jentian two parts. Centaury one part", boy I 
them in the fame manner (as aforefatd) in 
white Winewhich Motion expelleth and dri” 
vetb forth likewife Hones that are corrupt¬ 
ed, Others there are thac commend this Po^ 
tion. 

Take Sanicle fi. e. Hears Hars, or Hrench 
Couflips) Mugwort, Speedwel, Saracen Con¬ 
found, Winter-green, of each one ounce; Savine 
one ounce and half,Horf-tail half an ounce 3 boyl 
them in white Wine, and mak§ a Hotion i which 
if we wil at any time make ftronger and more o- 
perative, we may then (in chedrinkngof it) unto 
each Dofe add and mingle therewith half a feru- 
pleqiOculus Cancri (orthe Crabs Eye) pre- 
paredi 

For Sivine, and Crabs Eyes, are of finguiar uie 
and 
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andbcneficin the expellicg and driving forth of 
corrupted Bones, <Pw, puccified Veins, and the 

like. Of, 
Take Saracen Confoundj Sanick, Speeawel, 

of each one ounce ^ Tormentil %pot half an 
ounce y *A*venf, and Carduuf ^enediUuSg of 
each an ounce and an half 9 boyl them in 
Wine. 

Afterward, before any thing cUe be done, we- 
mud do the uemoB; of our endeavor that the cal“ 
lous hatdnefs and brawniflinefs may be removed. 
But now whenas the narrownefs of the orifice of 
theFiftula doth for the moft part hinder the ap¬ 
plication of thofe Medicaments that ate to be ad- 
miniBred for the removal of the callous bardnefs, 
it is therefore to be dilated : which may be done 
either by fire, or by an Icon Infttumcnt; or elfe 
morecommodioufly, and without pain likewife, 
bylongfharp tents chat are madeot Sea-Spunge, 
the pithy fubftance of the Elder-tree, the Roots of 
Gentian, Ariftolochy, Briony, or even hkewife of 
the wild Rape throughly dried. For chefe things 
being formed into a Pyramidal figure, and put in¬ 
to the Fiftula the fharp-pointed end downward, 
they foak up the humidity of the Fiftula, and by 
this means they ace rendered the thicker, and lo 
by little and little they dilate and widen the ori¬ 
fice, without any pain ac al. Which things are 
fomcimes hkewife foaked and anointed over with 
fuch Medicaments as are in their own nature fit to 
take away the callous hatdnefs, when the callus 
hindereth the dilatation. For there arifeth a 
calloufnefs (efpecially in the external orifice of 
the Fiftula) to wit^ in the very skin i| felf, it be¬ 
ing fuch as cafily becometh hard, and fuch as is 
made thicker than the flefh, chat is fofter, and 
eafily receiveth in the excrements, and the humors 
that flow thereunto. Yet nevcrthelefs the very 
flefh it felf fomcimes hkewife gettech a callous 
hardnefsin the cavity of the Fiftula. The cal- 
loufnefs that is in the orifice of the Fiftula is fuffi- 
cicntly apparent both unto the couch, and to the 
fight. But now whether there be any calloufnefs 
likewife in the Sinm it felf, this may be difeovered 
by the fearching Inftcumenr. For when the In¬ 
fttumcnt is put into it, there is then perceived ve¬ 
ry little or no pain, and there is no blood at al if- 
fueth forth, but there is a certain hatdnefs percei¬ 
ved, if a Callus be prefent. Which if it be a bfenc 
then there is a great pain excited, the blood flow- 
etb forth, and there is no hatdnefs at all percei- 
ved. 

But now wherefoever this Callus is, it is to be 
removed j which is done* either by Medicaments, 
or by Cutting, or by the Fite. But then like¬ 
wife Medicaments are to be adminiftred, fomcimes 
fuch as ace mild and moderate f and fuch are 
Emollients and Digeftives) and fomcimes again 
thofe chat are ftronger, and fuch are Deter fives 
orCleanfers: and laftly, now and then alfo, the 
ftcongeft fort of al, and fuch ace Caufticks, In 

thofe chat are buc young, apd in their youthful 
age, and that have their flefh fofc and tender, here 
Emollients and Digeftives Only are fufficienr, 
which do diftipace the faid Cairns^ and the matter 
that is impadfed and ftuifed into the part chac 
conftitutechandcaufeth the Callus', unco which 
we may likewife (if there be occafion) add and 
mingle therewithal fome of the Abfterfive and 
Clcanfing Remedies. And fuch are the aftves of 
Figs mingled with the fat of a Goofe ; the Deco¬ 
ction of Fern Root, of Agrimony, of Olive leaves, 
the great Diachylon , and the Unguent Apofto- 
lorum. Buc for the moft part there wil be need 
of the ftronger and more forcible Remedies, which 
by cleanfing, or hkewife by burning do wafte and 
confume the aforefaid Callus. The ftronger fore 
of Medicaments ace, the Root of Spondylium 
(we ulually cal it Cow-patfncp, or Meadow- 
parfnep) peeled and pared round about, Afpho- 
delRooc, Snakeweed, Briony, the Decoftionof 
Lupines, and efpecially (above al) rheleffer 
Centaury. There are fome likewife that make 
ufe of the Root of black Hellebor; and this they 
put for three daies into the Fiftyla. Buc .Anto~ 
nim Chalmeteus pre-admoniftiech us touching 
this Root, and he cels us chat it is a very unfafe 
and dangerous Remedy, and efpecially if the Fi¬ 
ftula be in any pare of the Thorax or Cbeft. For 
when on a time he himfelf (as be faith) had once, 
and buc once, filled with Hellebor a Fiftula that 

in ihtSpinaDorft, neecunco the Region of 
the Heart,the Tick per Ion very often fel into faint¬ 
ing and fwounding fits, Thofe things that are yec 
ftronger, are, the .Sgyptiack Unguent, Vitriol 
burnt. Vitriol precipitate, the Oyl of Sulphur, 
Trochifques of Minium, Chalcitis, and that which 
by the Apothecaries is called ^Xi/y,and Sory • cue 
of which there may be made Compofitions tor the 
prefent ufe. Celfus in his fifth Book wricech 
that this following is found by good trial and ex¬ 
perience to be of lingular ufe and T^aulus 
neta doth the like alfo in his fourth Book, and 
Cb^. 49. in which place we may fee more here¬ 
of. 

Take of the and foil of ^raJJ twelve 
drams % Ammoniacum two drams Let the 
Ammoniacum bedijfolved in Vinegar, and the 
aforefaid Soil of ^rafs therewith mingled. 

Or, * 
Take ftrong Ley four ouncesthe DecoBion 

of Lupines one ounceTloney cf^ofes jirained 
one ounce and half i AUum half an ounce and 
mingle them. It we mind to add any fuctbec vir¬ 
tue and ftrength thereto, to make it the mote ope¬ 
rative, we may then add half a dram of Precipi¬ 
tate Mercury. Or, 

Take the befi Wine Vinegar three parts -, of the 
oldeft Oyl two parts ‘, Litharge one part-, let the 
Litharge be bruifed in a Mortar with Vinegar i 
and afterward let them boylal together, until 
they have gotten both the color and confidence of 

rpitcb \ 
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(pitch; of which we are then to form long {harp 
Uentf^for the prefent purpofe. Or, 

Take Litharge half a pound*, hoylitinVine^ 
gar and ^ofe water % and then jirain and filtrate 
it. After ward. 

Take Calcined Tartar of much at wil fuffice; 
dijfohe it in deftilled Vinegar: ^Mingle the lVa~ 
ten, and mak^ thereof that they term Lac Virgi- 
neuni) or Virgins ^Milk^ Or, 

Take of the (EgyptiackfCnguent half an ounce; 
Sublimate half a dram hey one ounce; T\pfe- 
water two ounces *, (Plantane Water four oun** 
ces; and then let them boy I a little. 

The green Water above mentioned anddeferi- 
bed is likewife very ufeful. 

But yet neverchelefs, if the narrownefs and 
depth of the Fiftula hinder the fit application of 
thefe Medicaments (as for the moft pare it fo 
falleth out) then the laid Fiftula is either wholly 
to be opened, or clfe the Medicaments are to be 
injedled even unto the very bottom thereof. 
When you have a mind to open the Fiftula, then 
let the fearching Inftrutnent befirft ofal convey¬ 
ed thereinto, and fo let it be opened upon the faid 
Inftrumenr. But if it be not thought fit to open 
the whol Fiftula, then Medicaments are to be in- 
le^ed, and thefe muft be either liquid or dry. 
The liquid ate injefted by a Funnel or Squirt; 
and they are to be walked with Ley, MulfumjSea- 
water, Lime-water, fhe Water of hot Baths, A- 
qua vitsc, or the Spirit of Wine ; of which laft 
this is by the way to be obferved, that if it be 
mingled together with ocher convenient Medica¬ 
ments, It is then of fingular ufe and benefit in the 
cleanling and drying of fordid Ulcers; as we may 
fee in Valeriola his fourth Bock, Obfervat. lO. 

and in his fitch Book,Obferv. i, 7, 8. 
But the dry are made into a Pouder, and blown 

into the Ulcer by a Quil put into the mouth of 
the Fiftula; efpecially if the Fiftula be but fhorc 
and within the flefh: hue if it be long,it may like- 
wile be opened on the oppolite part, that fo on 
both Tides the Medicament may be in^edted. 
Where this is not to be pa fled over in filence 
f touching which we likewife gave you notice be¬ 
fore, inthe CureofSiw^) that we ufe our ut- 
moft endeavor, that the orifice of the Fiftula may 
be open downward coward the Inferior parts, 
that fo the Humors may the more freely flow 
forth 5 or if it be not open, then in chat very place 
the Fiftula is to be opened, unlcfs there be fome 
great and weighty impediment to hinder the 
fame. 

But when noewithftanding al the 
Medicaments the Fiftula'yieldeth not, 
neither giveth place at al unto the 
mofl prevalent Remedies chat have 
or can be adminiftred ; and that 

fomtimes in this cafe the operation of the hands 
bringech more afliftance, help, and benefit, we 
arc fomtimes likewife co betake our felves unto 

2^6f 

the Iron Incifion Knife, and the fireicl^~To 
v.ir, the whol Sinwj is to be opened* which yet 
neverchelefs it wil not be fafe for us to attempt ih 
thofe Fiftula’s that teach unto the great Arteries 
or the Nerves, or the Tendons, or the Membrane 
that girdeth in the Ribs, or any other parts that are 
of the like Nature with thefe. But whenfoevec 
this opening ftial be fudged fit and feafible, the 
Sinus being then firft of al fearcbed by the Probe 
or by fome Liquor caft into it, the whol (fuch aa 
it is) may be opened. The Fiftula being open¬ 
ed, the callous hardnefs ought either with Mcdica® 
ments, or theedgofa Pen-knife, or a Razor, to 
be drawn forth, even fo far until we come unto 
the good and found flefh which may fac percei¬ 
ved, not only by the color, but even likewife from 
cue blood, and the fenfe of pain. The fame kinej 
of Callus (if It be extraordinary hard) may moft 
chiefly be taken away with a red-hoc Iron j this 
being done as with moft fpeed, fo with the leaft 
fenfe and feeling ©i pain. But neverthelefs the fire 
doth fo terrific and affright people, that few or 
none wil admit of this Remedy. But yet in the 
meantime while thefe things are in doing (whe¬ 
ther it be by Cauftick Medicaments, or by th^ 
fire-hoc Iron, or by the fire it felf ) the part is al 
the while to be wel guarded round about, with 
fome one or ocher Defenfive Cooler and Repeller, 
left that upon the exciting of pain an Inflammati¬ 
on ftiould be raifed. 

The Fiftula being thus throughly dried, and 
burnt, we are then to make ufe of fome mitiga¬ 
ting Medicament, and fuch as may loofen and caft 
off the cruftinefs thereof. But if the Fiftuk 
reach unto, and end in a bone, this fo foon as it is 
difeovered by the Seftion, we muft with alcarq 
and diligence pare and (crape away whatfoever 
we find to be corrupted and black in the faid bone; 
and this indeed muft he but only in the very fu- 
perficies of the bone: for if the roccennefs hath 
f^urcber corrpptcd the faid bone, then the fcaly cor*« 
rupted pate thereof is to be cut forth with a Wim¬ 
ble, unlefs it fal forth of its own accord; but if 
the roccennefs fhal have penetrated even unto the 
marrow of the bone, then that that is corrupted 
is CO be taken out with the Cizers that are for cbac 
purpofe. But laftly, if the Bone be wholly cor¬ 
rupted, then al the whol bone is to be taken forth; 
which may indeed be done in fma] bones • but ic 
cannot be fo done in others. The bone being now 
purged, thofe things are afterward to be admini¬ 
ftred that ace called Incarnatives, viz. Such Me¬ 
dicaments as generate and breed flefh. Unco 
which if the Fiftula give not place, ic is then a fure 
fign that as yet al that tfeat was corrupted is noc 
wholly taken away. The Fiftula is thereupon 
to be opened deeper, and f he bone to be feraped 
with al the utmort diligence and care chat may bej 
and then ic muft be further cleanfed. But if the 
Fiftula wil not y ec after a! this be cured, we may 
without al doubt conclude> that ic bath penetra" 
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red fo deep into the body, that it is altogether im- 
poflible CO find out the end & bottom thereof. And 
therefore the whol bufinefs is then to be commit¬ 
ted and left unco Nature: which yet neverthelefs 
we may likewife affift and help with Medicamentsj 
for which end and purpofe l^cholam the Floren¬ 
tine prefcribeth this following, which (as he 
faith) wil both draw forth the bones that are bro¬ 
ken and corrupted,cat through the naughty putre¬ 

fied flefh, and heal the Fiftula. 
Take Salt torrefied by the fire, Tartar, and 

^paricks let them be made into a 'very fine <Pou- 
der , and then this louder being tempered to¬ 
gether mth Veney, let it be impofed upon the Ti- 

^^Jbe Callus being now removed and quite ta¬ 
ken away, if there be any thing fordid and fo\i\ 
vet left remaining, we muft then make ufe or De- 
teifive and Sarcocick Medicaments. For which 
end Pimpernel, Golden Rod, Centaury the lefs, 
the Root of Ariftolochy, and the like, ate to be 

adminiftrcd. . . 
Take turpentine tvajhed in the Spirit of Wine 

three ounces j the Juyce of Smallaget^ee drams; 
(Pimpernel half an ounce; tloney of ^oj esftrai- 
ned one ounce and half j let them boyl until voel- 
nigh the one half of the Juyces bervafied away. 

' Afterwards,add of round Ariftolochy onedrami 
the meal or flour of Lupines three drams; myrrh 

one dram ', mingle, ^c. 
Which faid Medicament, either the Tents may 

be dipped in it, or clfc it may in fome ocher 
«3anner be adminiftred unto the Fiftula. 

There is extant in St. Auguftines 22 > Book of 
the City of God, and Chap. 8. amoft miracu¬ 
lous Cute (and luch as is wel worth the reading) 
of a Fiftula by devout Prayers. / 

Chap. II. Of an Ulcer, with f er¬ 
mine,or Worms heeding therein. 

ANd fomtimes likewife Worms are generated 
in Ulcers. But now what the caufe is of 

the breeding of thefe Worms,we have already cold 
you in the fecond Book of our Inftitucions, 
Chap. 9. and in the third Book of our Praftice, 
Parc:i.Seft. I. Chap. 5. What was there fpo- 
ken hath here place likewife : for Worms are ge¬ 
nerated in Ulcers chat are fordid and foul, and 
which were not cleanfcd as they ought to have 
been, neither purged from their tpus and Sanies; 
and this efpecially if it be in the Summer time,and 
the Air being hot and moift. 

Signs Diagnojlick* 
If the Ulcer be open, then the Worms appear 

unto the fight *, but if by reafon of the ftreightnefs 
and naiTownefs of the Ulcer the Worms cannot be 
feen, they may yet be known by ocher ftgns; by a 
certain biting, both of pricking and pain, and by 

the fenfe of motion. And there is moft commor- 
ly likewife a certain ftink perceived in rhofe Ul¬ 
cers. 

The Cun. 
The whol bufinefs and fubftance of the Cure 

confifteth in this, to wit, that the Worms be 
taken away, and the putridnefs of the Ulcec be 
hindered and prevented. If therefore the Worms 
lie open, and may be difeerned, they are then to 
be drawn forth with Inftrumencs fitted foe the 
fame purpofe: but if they lie hid, or ftick fo 
clofe and ftft unto the part that they cannot be 
drawn forth, they are then to be killed with Me¬ 
dicaments that may likewife withal take 'away 
the putridnefs, and the overgreac humidity of the 
part; and this is done by Medicaments made of 
Wormwood, Horehound, Dittany,Fern, Scor- 
dium or Water Germander, Featherfew, Centau¬ 
ry the lefs, the Leaves of Peaches, Lupines, Gen¬ 
tian, the Gall of a Bull, Aloes, and Myrrh. 

A«, 
Take Wormwood, Centaury the left, Hore- 

hound, of each half a handful; boyl them in or^ 
dinary Spring Water, and ftrain them: Tak^ of 
the ftraining half a pint; ^oney two ounces; 
Aloes two drams; mingle them, &c. Or, 

Take Qentian ^oot half an ounce ; white 
hellebore two drams ; dittany of Candy, 
Wormwood, Centaury the left, of each half a 
handful; boyl them in afufficient quantity of 
Water; then tak^ of the ftraining fix ounces; 
the Ulixir of Propriety two drams; mingle,ire. 

Or, 
Take VnflaJ^d Lime a fufficient quantity; 

extinguifh it with Wine Vinegar; and after¬ 
ward let it be ftirred wel about with Oyl of %o- 
fes, that fo a Cataplafin may be made hereof• 

Or’, 
Take Aloes two drams ; myrrh pondered one 

dram\ the meal of Lupines two drams; HduUs 
Q all half an ounce; ^ lour of Hdraft one dram, 
^oney as much as wil fuffice, and mahg a Lini^ 

ment. Or, 
Take meal or flour of Lupines three drams , 

Elixir propriett two drams, (Buis Qal three 
drams, TIoney a fufficient quantity, and mak^ 
hereof a Liniment. 

chap. 12. Of a Varkofe Ulcer. 

Touching Varices we have indeed fpoken a- 
bovc, in the firft part, Chap. 4,4^. yet not- 

witbftanding* it fomtimes fo happcncch, chat au 
Ulcer may be ^oyned with, and accompany thefe 
Varices; and this Ulcec they cal a varicofe Ulcer. 
Which Malady is eafily known from the figns of a 
Varix, and from Ulcers. 

Now this varicofe Ulcer cannot be heakd, un- 
lefs the Varices be firft of ail healed, as Qalm 

tcacheth 
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teacheth us, in bis fourth ppok of the Mechod of 
Phyfick, Chap. 2. And cherefore \rhcnfoever at 
any time we are minded to take in hand the Cure 
of fuch an Ulcer; in the fif ft p,14cc the'Cure riiuft 
be direfted unto, and look coward the fa id Van¬ 
ces *, which how it may.be af(^omj5l'ifli^d, we have 
told you in the place-before alleadged. Now 
there is extant (^in .§u\Ulmm ^abricius bis 
fourth Century, and Ohferv^c. 85.) a Hiftory 
of this varicpfe Ulcer, how, it was cured: the Hi- 
ftory he relaceth in chefe very^ words. In thkyeer 
1589. (faichhe) when I returned home unto 

. my^^athers Trloufe out of France, I 
,was called unto a certain patient 
here in the ^eighborhoodf arndniz- 
boutfourtyyeerj old, 'very jirongand 

able of^ody, and of the beft Confiituiion, Adol¬ 
phus auft'dem Bruch by n^me. This man was' 
forely troubled with a malignant and in'veterate 
^Icer in his left Leg, together with a Van:x-of an 
extraordinary great bignefs: for it was as\ thicks 
at my Arm neer unto the 'Rand'wriji, and aft^oft 
afpan long, ^ut it began in his Hamyand therite 
defcending downward toward thefFeet itfetcht 
a ring, and made two circum'voluttons, jBUt it 
was notable to obfer've, that fo foon at en^ePhe lift¬ 
ed up bis Leg on high^ the blood immediately reti* 
red V hut the Leg being fet again upori thegroUnd 
the blood again defcendeth', and that ifi d ''•very 
momentand Cthat 1 may tel you in a wSM) 
the blood ebbed and flowed, nq otbefwife then as 
if in fame hollow Vipe ox Conduit ft hdd heeii 
caft, firft into this, and then into ibaip'dritbsre^ 
of. ’ i ^ 

^loreo'ver, it being fo that •varicofefV leer/ can 
by no mean/be confolidated unlefi'the Y^nx 
firfi cut forth ^ I therefore thm fet upon thd Cure, 
^d'ving appointed my ^*atient a good and whoh 
fom Courfe of T)yet, and now and then alfo 
throughly purging his ^ady, and opening the 
Aem-Vein of the fame fide,' and putting the^fitb^ 
^erfon upon a ‘Bench, 1 then eafily andgmtly fe- 
parated the Slfin in the ^amfrom the Vein itfelf. 
And then with a Thread twice doubled Cvahicb 
1 con'veyed in by a ‘ISfeedle that I crooked on pur- 
pofej 1 laid hold on the Varix; and in the low, 
er part of the Varix I proceeded in the •very fame 
manner, ^ut before en)er I would draw the 
Thread clofe, and fie the l^not, I commanded that 
hii Legfhould be again fet upon the ground from 
o^the '■Bench ; and this I did to thk end, that the 
blood might in manner as aforefaid flow down¬ 
ward: for 1 much feared kfi that the ^lood by 
reafonofit/ ebbing andflowjing being made •very 
tbin and fubtile,Jhould here caufe fame inconve- 
nience, or other, is'c. See what further followech 
in this Hiftocy, in the fieft part of this fifth Book, 
Chap. 44. in the Conclufion of the faid Chapter, 
in which we cccgc of Fiiritei. 

Of m Ulcer mth the rottenne/^of a (Bone. 25^9 

chap- 13. Of an Ulcer with the 
rottemefsofaBone. 

IT happeneth likewife fomtimes that a rotter 
and corrupted bone liech under the Ulcer. Nov 

Bones ace corrupted, and concrad a roctennefs, ci- 
thee from internal Caufes, to wit, the long afflu?. 
df the excremcnticious humors unco the bones, 01 
elfe the'venemous quality and acrimony , of the 
Sanies, or elfe by tome hidden propriety ; likr 
as it often happeneth in the French Difcafe, that 
the very bones become rotten, the .Skin in the 
mean time remaining wbol and found. Tfie ex¬ 
ternal caulesare^ the Ambient Air, efpecially tl^ac 
that is cold, a contufion or bruife, an Incifion, apd 
carl orfharp Medicaments. 

Signs Biagnojlick, 
If the Bone be in the'bpen view, the corrtipcioii 

thereof doth then eafily appear, bctaule ( as CeU 
fus weiteth in his eighth Book, and Chap. 2.) chat 
that is vitiated at cbefirft appcarethalinoftas ific 
were far, and afccrward, eichen black, or roccen. 
But although the Bone lie hid, and do nqc in the 
leaft'appear,<yet neveruhelefs its Corrmition dif- 
d6verlAh'iE felf by certain Signs:;, c And if ft Fiflu- 
lai Win^befdce, or that there wereuan JXIci^e of a 
longconEinuanceilthen the Bone is CQ}:r].iptfd*by 
che^touch of the ‘Pw ta>nd the •S^awfei’iu^pjucliing 

■whlfch'‘Hi|i^£)trate/thu8 wriceth, in the fixtb of 
'his Af?h6rilms,‘ Aphoedm 45,. If the V/cer/ (fficb 
he^ be Afinuakand fuch as return yeer, after yeer, 
or if likewife they be of a long continuance, then 
there ivili neceffarily follow an Impofiumating 
and putrefying of the ^one, and the mal^ng of 
hollow Cicatrices, Moreover, he iaich chat ^ueb 
like Ulcers arc indeed fometimes brought unto a 
Cicatrice, but that they arefoon after again^ re¬ 
newed, the Cicatrice being broken. Fqr the hu¬ 
mor and the Sanies chat fwcatech out of the^ cor¬ 
rupted Boneeaceth through the Cicatrice, and re- 
neweth the Ulcer. And therefore if there be any 
Ulcer ofen renewed, ic evermore giveth us geeai 
caufe to fufpc^l: that there is one or more Bones 
corrupted, as (falen tels us in his Comment, upon 
the fixth Book of the Aphorifm. Aphor. 45. and 
fpauhis JEgineta in his fourth Book, and Chap. 
10. And this is oftentimes to be feen in the roc¬ 
tennefs of the Teeth, out of which there ftilleth 
forth a Sanies through the holes of the Cheek oc 
Jaw-bone, and therein the external part of the 
Jaw ic exciceth and caufech an Ulcer: which aF 
chough it may be, and oftentimes is .healed, yen 
notwichftanding after a very fhorc time the Cica«. 
crix is again broken. IC fuch an Ulc^r therefore 
appear in the Cheek, and be there often renewed, 
the Teeth are then to be lookc into, and if chUe ' 
be any one of them rotten^ ic is forcbwitj^ co be 
drawn. For .the Ulcer cannoc poffibly be pet-^ 

Bb 
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f h« 1 with any f»f«y oc appoint any Chi- 
fcftly and whoiiy beakd^, b 9 rurnical operations. 
Cupplicth the maternl ^^'Srh above 1 the Cute fin like manner) ts alcogecher as 
dcawni^oiU). umade dimculi.ifthe totiennefs be about the great Atte- 
upon theUlcet u foft fi fgy, ^ u » m ^ 
tho. !ok bySame,\ - 

ou“V 1 the Bone: “fStaetimes l.Keu^fe u be^^^ 
cometh wan aod Leaden-colouted b> “ 
the vicioiis humor chat flowern forth fpni th*- 
bIc in the feventh Book of the Apboc.Ctni, 

Aphor. 2. Fourthly, the Same, 
forth of the Ulcer is mote abundant j 

Lewkethln. ft.nking. ° 
niience as Galen tels us m hu third hook or r ta 
ftures Tic i8. And if there bs a dry Liniment 
etures, up 1 unco 

S3e*^very bonejand the next day drawn fpth again, 
i^vil ftink loathfomly. And laftly, if 
nr fcarchitifi inftrumenebe conveyed into the U.- 
"en untothevery bone, then the laidU cer 
is not found to be fmooch and flippery, and hard, 
but unctiual, rough, and loft. i r. 

Bat whether this rotcennefs be 
oerfidal, Cel/w* in his eighth Book, and Chap. 2^ 
ceacbeth us how we may dilcover ic^vn 
ner. If ^ pnder and fmal ^f ohe 
he thrufi into the hole of the Vlcer, U votl by 
itf more or leJS entring thereinto give ^ 
notice^ whether the roneanefs be m 
Zlriciex only, or whether it hath defeended 
de^er. The blacl{neff lik^mife ofthff Sanies and 

rottenneff may rightly 
and from the T^e'VJr -, which tftixy be mild and 
Moderate, it is then an Argument that the faid 
rottennefi hath not defeended 'very deep: but 
when tlL (if ortfaid Symptoms are great, then the 

rottennef, bathgotten down very low ’ 
hlit it Wit appear yet more mamfeftly, by turning 

XoTtL iVwMe in it. <For there « then an 
tnd% what wm antiji, whm there ‘^‘‘puc^e 
forth any moreofthe,blackjcurfine[s. Tbu 

"Ppo^fiojlichs*. 

All rotcennefs in the bones IIJ 

Cu'te of the Ulcer; neither can any Ulcer be f«t 
fe^ily healed, under which there lieih a bone chat 

iscotrup .^^^on^ftj^edifeafedand rotten bone 

I he Cure. 
Befides the Indication* that the Ulcer affotdech 

us, the rotcennefs of the bone (he weeh us lip wile 
that what is corrupted muft be wholly p 
way: for neither can that that is dead p by any 

means corteaed, and amended, tor 
is in the flcOi and foft parts, we cill it Spbace 
lift', bur if it be in the bone, ic is then rotcen- 

Buc now that the corrupted bone-may be tapn 

away, it is fiift of all to be 't"" 
made bare (if ic be covered with flelh ) the Ul¬ 
cer being cut off. Butneverthekls (aswe told 
vouerewhile ) there cannot oftentimes any pctp 
onorCuttingbe adminiftied, by reafon of the 
Nerves,Mulcles, Tendons, Arreries and the grea¬ 
ter Vems The bone is therefore then ( as much 

as may bej to be cleanled with a 
Kape root, tenderly conveyed into the Uker. 
The flefh likewife chat lieth at the cop of the bone 
may be confumed by a Cauftick Mepcamenr, or 
byLy potential Cautery, and lo the bone may 
be bared in the fame manner as Iffucs ate wont to 

bs excited. , . ■ 
The corrupted bone when it is made bare, it i 

th.n to b. taken away either by Chirurgety, or by 
Medicaments. We inuft of necefficy make ufe of 
Chitutgety, when the Cotrupc.onot Che bone « 
morede%; and not in the Supechcies; oc when 
we defice a quick and fpeedy Cute, as in the bones 
of the Thorax. Foe Nature doth but very flow- 
Iv fepatate the corrupted bones, and Icatceiy 
(nowand thenj in the fpace of thirty 
foucty daies. And chectfotc this leparation ot the 
cottupted bone from the found may othecw.le be 

^“'boScam^nts that fepatate the cor- 

tupc bone from the found ought to he very div 
ng that fo they may confumc the ppe^tluous 
humidities in the^orrupted bone, and that they 
mav likewife dry even the very bone that is 
?ouUthat fo the Expulfive faculty may fepaup 

from It chat char is vicious m it i and that the olfi 
^ 2: llby reafonofthedifeafedand rotten bone may generate a 

the flefh be become blackifh, and of a Leaden c . q ^ Calius,may chruft forth the 
lour, It then bccokenecb much evillj 7. Done,or a -^ bone that is corrupceff 

The milder fort of Remedies C 
Medici‘ 

mtnts, in 
Cift theBane 

corrHpieii 

lour. It tUCU UCLWn.wi...cu .....— -. . 

Apbor. 2. For as Qalen Comments upon the a- __ 

"C" .h, s™. b.'SI “ 

OEOcheLWifeaboutthe hfcddsofche (tone burnt the drofs and tefule ot Brap iheMi- 
the Nerves, and the Tsndons 5 it is not in any o r'hrvrn-'nl and the Spitir of Wine. The 
theS «r.ly cured; in regard that we cannot netal Chtylcol, and bp 
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ftrongeft of al j Eupbocbium, than which Vallo" 
pirn wricecb chat he hitnrelf nevec found any more 
excellcnc, and chat would fooner cake away the 
corrupted bone 9 burnt Copperas, the aChes of the 
Fig-tree, Lime, Aquafortis, the Oyl of Vitriol, 
and the Oyl of Sulphur. 

Of chofe Medicaments there are Compounds to 
be made, which are to be applied either in the 
form of a Pouder j or elfe mingled with Honey, 
Rofin, Wax, Unguent iEgyptiack, or fome other 
fucb like Unguent, and fo applied in the form of 
an Unguent. 

This following Pouder is very efficacious: 
Viz. 

T^akp Root of round Ariftolochy, Flowetde- 
luce. Myrrh, Aloes, the Rind of Alheal, the refufe 
of Brafs, the rinds of the Pine-tree, equal parts of 
al: let them be al mingled together, and made up 
with Honey into the form of an Unguent. 

This Pouder follovying is likewilc very much 
approved of. 

Tak^ Mummy, and Sarcocol, of each half a 
dram , Euphorbium one dram, and make a Pou¬ 
der. Or, 

the Root of round Ariftolochy, of Sow- 
fennel , of each half an ounce ^ the rinds of the 
Pine-tree two drams^ white Agarick,Earthworms 
prepared, of each one dram and half j Euphor¬ 
bium one dram; make a Pouder, or an Unguent 
with Honey of Rofes; as likewife this Oyl: 

Ta^e Citrine Sulphur one pound j put it neer 
unto a gentle fire that it may melr; unto which 
add, of burnt Tartar made into Pouder half a 
pound; mingle them with continual ftirring until 
they are cold. Afterward let them be pulvcrifed, 
and fee in a moift place upon a ftone until they 
melt 'y and with this Oyl let the corroded bones be 
anointed. Or, 

Of an Ulcer with rottennefof ^one. 2571 

ffiraping Lon Inftrumenc, and the Wimble or 
Auger. The former of thefe taketh place, when 

f^ne is not fo deeply corrupted j but the 
Wimble is to be ufed when the rotcennefs 
hath penetrated very deep into the bone. Of 
(having or paring, Celfus in his eighth Book, 
and Chap. 2. thus writcch : ‘He that fimwetb 
thefe rotten ^ones (faith he) muf with al bold- 
nefi and courage mak,e an imprejjion with hh 
Iron Injirument, that fo he may do fomwhat, and 
may the fooner make an end. The end is then 
tvhen we come either untoabone that is white^ or 
tfnto a bone that isfolid : for it is manifeft by the 
^hitenefrof the bone that the fault in regard of 
theblaci^yiep is cured; and by that fame foUdity 
tt is lil^wife manifeft that what wofamifi in the 
bone in regard oftherottennefs, is in like manner 
ended. We alfo told you before that unto the 
found and whol bone there wil be fome fmal ac^ 
cefs of Tiofte frefh-colored blood. ^But if at any 
time it dejeend deeper, we may welqueftion both 
Of them, as very doubtful: as for the rottennefs, 
ourkfiowledg isindeedtherein fomwhat quicker. 
^ fmal aridJlender rprobe is put down into the 
hole, which by its entering more or left, ftjewetb 
unto uf whether the rottennefs lie in the top, or 
whether it be defeended deeper. The blacknefs 
may liftwife indeed begueffed at (if not certainly 
kpownj from the pain, and from the leaver ^ 
which if they be mild and moderate, then we may 
conclude that the faid blachfieft is not defeended 
very deep-, but yet neverthelefs it is made more 
manifeft when we come to wake ufe of the wimble- 
for there is then an end of what was amift, when 
there ceafeth to come forth any blackduft. Jlnd 
therefore if the rottennefs.hath defeended deep,we 
ought then to mak^ many holes (with the wimble) 
as deep as that that is amifs in the bone: and <T- / T> r 1 A -n . . j HI Hjcvone. and 

Ta^ the Root of jong Ariftolochy, Bnony, then into thofe holes burning hot Irons are to be 
Sow-fennel, Flowerdeluce of Florence, of each 
one dram,Euphorbium one fcruple ; make a Pou¬ 
der, and (irew it upon the bone. Or, 

Take Pouder of the Root of Sow-fennel, of 
round Ariftolochy, of Opoponax, and Euphor¬ 
bium, of each half a dram i Turpentinean ounce 
and half, Wax half an ounce j boylthemto the 
confiftence of a Cerote, Or, 

Tah^ the Roots of both Ariftolochies, of Brio- 
ny, of Sow-fennel, of Florentine Flowerdeluce, 
of each half an ounce Centaury the lefs,the Rind 
of the Pine-tree, of each three drams; Aloes two 
drams, flour of Brafs a dram and half: unco al 
theaforefaid pourofthe Spirit of Wine as much 
as wil fuffice, and excrad the Tincture. 

But if the corruption of the Bone be fo great 
that ic cannot be wholly taken away by Medica¬ 
ments, then there wil be need of Chirurgery j 
and the corrupted bone is to be taken away, either 
by (having and paring off, or elfe by burning. 
Now for the abrafion or paring it away, there are 
here two Inftrutnencs that ate made ufe of 5 the 

letdown, until dt length by this means the bone 
be wholly dried. ^or withal fafter this) both 
whatfoever if vitiated and corrupted wil be loo- 
fenedfrom the lower bone, and that hollow nook 
wil be filled up withflejh: and the humor that af-- 
terward iffueth forth wil be either none at al or 
certainly very little, ^ut if there be any blackr 
nefs, or if the rottennefs be likewife paffed over 
unto fome other part of the hne, it then ought to 
be cut out -, andthis fame may likewife be done in 
the rottennefs penetrating into fome other part of 
the bone: but that which is altogether vitiated 
muft be wholly takgn forth: iflthe inferior part 
be whol and found, then onlyfo far as there is a- 
ny corrupted, it ought to be cut forth. And alfo 
whether the ^reaft-bone, or whether it be a T{ib 
that it rotten, it is rendered by thk fault unufe* 
ful, and therefore there is a neceffity of cutting h 
forth. Thus Celfus. 

By al which ic appearetb, That the Ancients 
after the paring and (having of the bone were 
wont likewife to burn it, this burning being the 

B b 3 chiefef^ 
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chiefeft remedy for the confuming of al the excre- 
mencitious humidity. But then notwithftanding 
in the applying of a Cautery we muft alwaies be¬ 
ware, left that the flefli that lierh neer be likewife 
burnt together with the corrupted bone; and 
therefore the Cauteries are to be applied through 
Icon pipesj by which the flefh is to be defended 
and fafeguarded •, of which Iron pipes we ought 
to have many in readinefs, that fo after one is 
grown hot, another that is cold may be applied ; 
or if we think good to make ufe of one only ^ then 
as oft as it is hoc we may put it into cold water to 
cool it. And wbatfoever of the humor fweac 
forth out of that bonsj it is to be cleanfed and wi¬ 
ped away with a Spunge or a Linen cloth,left chat 
otherwife it corrupt the neerly fcicuated parts. 
After the burning, we are then in the fir ft place to 
apply Role-water with the white of an Egg, for 
the preventing of the Inflammation, and the mo* 
dcratisg of the pain *, afterward we are to admi- 
rifter the Oyl of Rofes with the Yelk of ^ Egg 
and then after this, Butter with Honey of Rofes.. 
But unto the bone that is burnt, the Pouder of the 
Root of Sow-fennel, of Ariftolochy, Euphorbi- 
ura (or fome other of the foremencioned Reme¬ 
dies) is to be impofed and laid upon the corrup¬ 
ted bone, until the faid bone be feparated, and 

parted. 
After the raking forth of the corrupted bone, 

fome drying Pouder (andfuch as are called Ce- 
phalick Poudets) is to be ftrewed upon the place. 
After this the Ulcer is to be filled up with flefh; 

diftemper may again be faid to be twofold, fince 
that the fubjeiftcd flefh isfomtimes fuch as hath 
exceeded the bounds of Nature, in the quality on¬ 
ly j butfomtimes likewife with a certain ncceffa- 
ry Tumor or fwelling. And in like manner, the 
alHux of humors aGUiicceth of a twofold divifion; 
CO wit, into, Fiift the bad and depraved quality, 
and fecondly, the cxceflive quantity of the humor 
or juyee cha,t floweeh in. But in the mean while, 
either fome, or elfe al the aforefaid Affects are 
alike and indifferently mingled together. Yet 
nevcrthelefs, the fame Qakn in the fixth of the 
Aphocifms, Aphor. 45. addetb a fifth caufe ; 
where he writeth. That Ulcers remain a long time, 
not only becaufe of the afflux of humors, or by 
leafonof any difpoficion in the Member contra- 
fted from the humors flowing in j but alfo 
(thirdly) by teafon of fome paffion of the bone 
that is corrupted in that place. For although 
Ulcers that have a corrupted bone lying under¬ 
neath them may fomtimes be cured and covered 
over with a Cicatrice: yet nocwitbftanding that 
foundnefs is not firm, and of any continuance, 
hut the Ulcer is afterward again renewed*, and 
this happeneth fo long as the rotten bone remai- 
nech unhealed. 

And yet nevcrthelefs, (jalert in his firft Book of 
the Corapofition of Medicaments according to 
their kinds, Chap. 18. diftinguifheth between 
tfaefe VyfepulAte Ulcers, that is to fay, fuch as 
are hardly brought to a Cicatrice, 
and the Ulcers Cacoethe or Malig- 

Muliimint: 

^Tac^engthcobeclofed andfhucupwich aCi- !nanc: and he calleth fuch of thelm 
ana ac r Vyfepulotey that atife from the conflux of either 

I many or fflarp humors j without this, that the 
I i 7 ' part affeefted hath already fuch a dirpofirion, that 

Chap. 14. Of Ulcers hard to although that that floweeh in fhould be good, 

cured commonly called Cacoethe,! yet notwkhftanding itcorrupieth k : now thofe 
5 . 7 Ulcers that have already gotten this aforefaid 

Chironium. ^ . Telephi 

T Here are Ulcers likewife that are here and 
there in the Writings of Phyficians termed 

T)yfepulote Ulcers, CacoetbeyTelephidy Cbironia, 
and (Pbaged<£nay which what they ace, we fhal 
in this and the following Chapter explain unto 
you. And in general, al thofe Ulcers may be cal¬ 
led T^yfepulote (or hardly healed) that ace not to 
be cured without much difficulty, and fuch as ate 
notclofed up with a Cicatrice without much ado. 
Touching the tight curing of which (jalen wrote 
both the fourth Book of his Method of Healing, 
and his fourth Book of the Compofition of Medi¬ 
caments according to their kinds. And this in¬ 
deed happeneth for four caufes, as Qalen cels us 
in his fourth Book of the Method of Healing, 
Chap. I. For of thofe Ulcers that are hardly cu¬ 
red and rebellious, fome of them are made fuch 
by reafon of the diftemper in the ulcerated part, 
and others of them become fuch by means of the 
humor flowing in unco them. But now this very 

difpoficion, he callech Cacoethe, or malignant. 
So that al thofe Ulcers thac arc hardly cured 
(from whatcaulefoevetitbe) may in general be 
called Vyfepulote Ulcers ; and now in fpecial 
likewife thole that are fo made, without any de¬ 
praved difpoficion of the pare affedfed. Butin 
regard chat al the differences and caufes of Ulcers 
hardly cured have hitherto been explained, there 

is no need chat we add any thing more concerning 

And yet neverchelefs, there is one caufe of thofe 
Ulcers chat ace hardly curable thac I have fom- 
cimes obferved, which I think it not fit here alto¬ 
gether to pafs over in filence. It happeneth very 
often, thac in long continued Ulcers the skin is ex¬ 
tenuated) 3nd the flefhy panicle and fat is wafted, 
which ific happen, we may conclude thac the Ul“ 
cer is not healed, fmee that the skin can by no 
means be agglutinated unto the flefh lying under¬ 
neath it: tor when the Capillary Veins'tending 
tocheskin are eaten afunder, they cannot theu 
convey unto the skin that blood chat is ncceffary 
fr\r flllS 
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ulcm 
ChironU. 

This is known, becaufc that the 
skin is not only by che couch percei¬ 
ved CO be exccnuated ; buc che color 

is likewife changed, and becomech wan and dark, 
and che skin (as ic were) witherech away. 

There is in chis cafe little or nothing to be per¬ 
formed by Medicaments \ buc che skin is either co 
be corroded by fome Cauffick Medicament; or 
elfe (as I have forncimes caufed ic co be done) che 
Ulcer isco be opened longwaics with che Ironj 
and this may very eafily be done. 

As couching che Ulcers Chironia and leUphia, 
the Chironian Ulcer hath ies napnefrom the Cen- 
taure Chiron : though fome there are nocwich- 
ftanding chat render another reafon of chefaid ap- 
pellacion. Xenodotus ( as ^rafmm of Rotter¬ 
dam relaceth in Chil. 2. Cent. 8. Prov. 21.) 
cboughc chat Chiron received from ^Hercules a 
Wound in his Foot, and that che faid Wound be¬ 
ing altogether incurable, he perilhed thereof; fo 
that incurable Ulcers are hence exiled Chironian 
Ulcers: Buc in his twenty fifth Book, 
Chap. 6. and Onjid in the fifth Book of his ^a- 
fiif are of opinion chat Chiron was not wounded 
by*HerculeJ (who was his friend) buc that Chi¬ 
ron being entertained by Hercules, Chiron his 
Arrow fel accidentally upon che Foot of Hercu¬ 
les ^ and caufed therein a moft dangerous and en¬ 
venomed Wound ; and chat Chiron himfelf hea¬ 
led this Wound with Centaury, which Plant was 
therefore by chofe that came after called Chironi- 
um; and chat this Chiron was che firft Inventor 
of che ancient Chirurgery, being a part of Phy- 
fick; and chac from Hands, and the operation of 
chofe hands ic received its name. So that any 
contumacious and malignant Ulcer, that by reafon 
of its contumacy hath need of fome Chiron to 
cure i', and which was ar che firft cured by the 
faid Chiron, may be called a Chironian Ul¬ 
cer. 

Celfus inhisfixth Book^ and Chap. 28. defi- 
neth a Chironium Ulcer in this manner; It is 
(faith he) great^ and hath lips that are hard, 
callous, and [welling. The Sanies that ijfueth 
out of it is not much, but thin; there is no unfa- 
yoryandjiink^ngfmel, neither in the Vlcer, nor 
in its Tumor, There is no Inflammation, the 
pain w but little and moderate; nothing creepetb 
therein; and therefore it bringeth along with it 
no great danger. yet however,it is not eaftly cu¬ 
red. There is fomtimes a thin Cicatrice brought 
all over it, but this is again foon broken, and the 
Hlcer renewed. It happeneth moft efpecially in 
the Heet, and in the Thighs, 

The fame Celfus, feeing that he makech no 
mention of Telephian Ulcers, ic is not to be doub¬ 
ted but that he choughc them co be che fame with 
the Chironia: as WkewdeTaulusMginetadozh 
when in his fourth Book, and 26. Chap, he thus 
wricech: Inveterate Vlcers QUithhe') andfuch 
as hardly admit of a Cicatrice, fome cal them 

Chironia, as Chiron iJbjifelf 
to heal them; others there are that cal them Tele- 
phia, becaufethat Tclephus continued long trou¬ 
bled with fuch a nicer, Thofe that think 
chac both'the Chironium and the Telepbium Ul¬ 
cers confift not fo much in their cocrofion as in 
this, chac they are both of them malignant and 
contumacious, fo that they are wont cocontinufc 
with the fick perfons even unco cheir old 3ge,thefe 
diffenc from Qalen, who (in che fecond Book of 
the Method of Healing, Chap. 2. and 14. of the 
faid Method. Chap. 17.) chinkech chat Thaged^- 
na confifteth in erolion ; and chac Chironium 
and Telephium are a fpecies hereof. Where we 
muft know (as Qalen acquaints us in bis Com¬ 
mentary upon the fixth of the Aphorifms, Aphor. 
45*) thac al Ulcers that become greater and worfe 
the Ancients called al thefe.Ulceri, Thagedma ; 
and if in this manner we take Hhaged^ena, uheh 
Chironia and Telephia may be called a Species oi: 
kind of T^hageddena. But there are fome certain 
of the latter Writers that have endeavored to di- 
ftinguifh them, giving unto each of them a proper 
and peculiar appellation; and fome of thefe they 

Chironia, others of them they term Telephia, 
and a third fort Rbageddena. So chac ThagedJ. 
na being taken for a corroding Ulcer, is one 
while che (fenus of Chironium and Telepbium 
Ulcers; and another while a certain determinate 
Species of a corroding Ulcer, differing from Chi¬ 
ronium and Telepbium ; which (co wic) befides 
che skin, eatech through the flefh it felf; and yec 
neverthelefs is not altogether lb malignant as 
Chironium, or Telephium, or the Cancer, 

To wic, Telephian Ulcers are che fame with 
Chironia, fo called from Telephus, who was a 
long time afflicted with fuch an ulcer. And 
what Qalen (in the fourth Book of the Compo- 
fition of Medicaments according co cheir kinds 
Chap. 4.J hath written couching Chironia, to 
wit. They cal (faith hej thofe Chironian nicer/ 

that are not meanly and indifferently malignant 
or contumacious, but fuch as arefo in the higheft 
degree; The fame is likewife to be taken and un- 
derftood of.the ulcers Telephia. 

7he Qaufes. _ 
Now fuch like Ulcers have cheir original from a 

Melancholy humor, having fome (chough noc 
much) black Choice mingled together with 
ic. 

Signs t>iagnoftick. 

Such like Ulcers are known, in that they have 
their lips il coloced, and for the moft pare they 
are red, and itching; and although the Ulcer be 
never fo lightly and gently handled or wiped, 
yec chere is a pain perceived; che parts lying 
round about ic fwe! up, and che Ulcer is from day 
to day dilated; and noc only che skin,buc che flefh 
likewife chac iiech under ic is eaten through. 

Trogno*^ 
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Tro^nojlicks. 
Every fort of thefe Ulcers is Contumacious, 

and hard to be cured, as wc told you before. 

The Cure^ 
As touching the Cute, Univerfals being premr 

fcd, and the body emptied of the vinous humor, 
and a fit courfe of Diet prefcribed, there are to be 
applied unco the Ulcer Medicaments that are com¬ 
pounded of fuch things as are Cold and dry, attrin- 
pent-and withallDilcuflive: and fuch ace Plan- 
Lie, Night fhade, the tops of Che Black-toy or 

Dog-berry bufh, theFlowers 
Nuts Pomegranate flowers and cmds. MalticK, 
ihebarkofFtankincenie, burnt Lead, Litharge, 

and the like, i i_ tti - 
And therefore in the htft place, let the Uker 

be wafhed and fomented with this or the like De¬ 

coction. - , 
Take fplantane one handful, ^lotverf oj red 

^ofes, Pomegranate flovoers, and Cyprefr ^utf, 
of each half an ounce', Myrtle berries. Pomegra¬ 
nate rinds^ Sumach, of each three drams', ^lum 
burnt half an ounceboy l them in Water and 
watt) the Vlcer wel therewith* Or, 

Take the Juyce of the Pramble, Plantane, 
Tiiohijhade, Shepherds-flaff, of each four oun¬ 
ces', the whites of fix Pggs, jilum four ounces-, 
deftil them in a h>eaden tAlembicJ{i Let the Ulcer 
be wafhed and fomented with this Water : and 
let the parts likewife that lie neer unco it be a- 
noynted over with fome Defenfive. ^ 

After the Ulcer is thus wafhed, let the Un¬ 
guent Diapompholyx be laid thereon *, as alfo the 
white Carophorace Unguent, and the Unguent de 

^inio. Or, 
Take Putty prepared half an ounce, burnt 

Lead, Cerufs wafhed, of each an ounce ‘,let them 

regard that the Lips of the Ulcer ftrutting forth 
with black Choler are lifted up into a Tumor, it 
is therefoteby fome referred unto Tumors j and 
there if mention hereof made by^^fe» in his Book 
of Tumors, Chap. 14. But we wil treat here of it 
among Ulcers. But yet nevcrchelefs, as touching 
its name, this is to be noted, that it is not alwaies 
taken in one and the fame fignification. For fom- 
cimes ( as ^alen tels us, in Epidem. 6. Comment. 
3. Text 37.) Phagedena fignifiethan appetite 
unto, and eating of much meat, and hence ('by the 
Author of the Medicinal Definitions) it is defined 
to be, a Conflicution in which Perfons having an 
appetite unco much Food, and devouring much 
thereof are not able to tetcinand keep icjbut when 
they have caft it up, they again defirc more; and 
in this manner it is alfo defined by Aurelianm, in 
the third Book of his Chronic. Chap, 3. So that 
Phagedena being taken in this manner, and in 
this fence, is nothing elfe but that wc cal the Dog- 
like appetite. And therefore <P/m>, in his Book 
20.Chap. 5. 13. and in his Book 30. Chap. 9, 
and Book 35. Chap. 13. J for diftinftion fake 
( when he fpeakech of an Ulcer ) is wonr to add 
the name of Ulcers, and to cal them Phage- 
d^en^e of the Ulcers. And furthermore the 
name of a Phageddcna doth fomecimes fignifie 
a certain kind of deftru£fion chat befallcch unto 
Bees; of which Columella writech in his tenth 
Book, and Chap. 13. But here in this place we 
cake Phagedena as it is only an Ulcer 3 touching 
which ^aTen in his Book of Tumors, and Chap. 
14, thus wtitetb', Whatfoe'ver of the Ulcers 
there be that eat and devour, and reach unto the 
Podies lying round about them, and continu¬ 
ally eating through that that is found, all thefe Ul¬ 
cers are by the Qreeky called Pbagedsenica: 
thofe that are compounded of both f to wit, of an 
Vlcer, and a Pumor,furrounding theflejhj thefe 

monar, \ are cfe^UgeA^.. Thus qaUn. 
• * . .1^. L.. flip “J/yi/rp I ver alioTIerlie/feedech upon, and eace 

pouring in unto them by little and little the Juyce 
or water of Plantane, and mak^ hereof a ^Maff • 
afterwards add of Polearmenich,_ three drams', 
OylofPyofes and Wax of each as much as will 
fuffice, and mah^ an Unguent, 

More of thefe like Medicaments fhal be declared 
in the Chapter following. 

Chap. 15 
da^na. 

Of the Ulcer Phage^o 

Vbdiedxm A ^d becaufe ( as we have told you ) 
•svhsi it is* there is likewife mention made of 

Phaged<ienavnoT\gthe Ulcers i wcftial 
therefore here in this Chapter explain it, and 
Ihew you what it if. It is fo called from the Greek 
word Phagein, from its Paling ', and this (whe¬ 
ther Tumor or Ulcer) haib received its name from 
eating through and corrodingj becaufe it eaceth 
through the parts lying neer unto it. And indeed 
It is properly an Ulcer. But yet nevcrchelefs, in 

Moreo¬ 
ver alfo Herpes feedech upon, and eaceth up the 
pares lying neer round dbouc j but the exulcera¬ 
tion is in the Skin alone: but the PhagedanaQzo- 
gether with the Skin ) reachecheven unto thofe 
parrs chat lie underneath. 

^ome is likewife a different Af¬ 
fect, fo called from the Greek word, Uome. 
fignifying zofeed j tbecaufe chat it is 
wont CO move forward ( ftil feeding the Difeafe) 
from the Tick and unlound parts unco thofe 
that ace whole and found, and of thefe found par¬ 
ticles it is wont aliyaies to add fomthing thereof 
unco the unfound *, fo that it hath its Appellation 
notfromchefubftanceofche thing dcclated and 
(hewn', but from fomething that is Acceffary, 
which is to feed; as Qalen tels ui in his fifth 
Book of the Method of Healing, Chap. 4. Foe 
Home fignificch an eating or devtiaring pucrid- 
nefs, albeit chat the Ulcer creep but flowly. 
But Phagedena is from humors chat are fharp 
and corroding, even wichoiu any puccidnefs. 
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Its difertnct 
from Nosnc. 

i Buc whac a fPbagedana is, we arc 
now CO declare unto you. Now a 

dann « 1 ^bagednena in fpecial, and properly 
fo called, is an Ulcer char feedeed up- 

onandeawchthtousbche flefh lying underneath 
ic. and thofe things that are about ic; and then 
pieyino upon (omewhac belonging unto the lound 
parts, which it addeth unto thole that at« d'f«f- 
ed and unioand ; as we may lee from the fixe 
Book of the Aphor. Aphor. 46, and in “is 
Book of Tumors, Chap. 12. To wic, che fPbage- 
drzna which che more ignorant Phylitlans call che 
Ambulacivc or walking Ulcer, is an Ulcer that is 
cumid and profound, eating through the pates ly¬ 
ing neec, and the flefti that liecb underneath. 

^ For ic hath a Tumor about its lips, 
by which it is diftinguiflied from 

which likewilc eatech tho- 

row the adjacent parts, but then ic 
is without any Tumor. Although rhat ic be I'ke- 
wile otheewile diftinguilhed from becaulc 
that in che Corcolion is only from a 
Malignant qaaiicy, and the acrimony of the hu¬ 
mor ^ wbetas in ‘i^pnie there is likewifc a putrid- 
neUconjoyned. Andie is alio a deep and pro¬ 
found Ulcer, and fuch as doth not only eat 
through the Skin, but even through the fle^al- 
fo , in wbicn rclpeaiic difFcteih from the ‘Her- 
pef ., chac corrodech and eatech through the Skin 

only. 
The Caujes. 

This Malady hath its original from an adufl: or 

burnt humor, and Cbolctick, and fuch asalmoft ' 
d?generacech into the Nature of black Choler or 
Miiaucholly j or elfe from yellow Cholct with 
ti»k Fiegm, and a ferous or wheyilh humor chere- 
v;ithall mingled : which humor is not fo thin as 
chac that cauiech the TIerpe/i noryeE lo thick 
as chac which produceth the Cuncer. But now 
thefe humors proceed, either from fome principal 
Member alTcdled with a hoc and dry IDiltcropcr j 
or elle they aie burnt in che very part that is alfe- 
aed, that lieth under fome hoc and dry preterw- 

cucal Diftemper. 

Signs Diagnojlich 
The Signs are already declared and explained i 

and they may be collcfted out of this,and the fore¬ 
going Chapter. _ 

TrognoJttcKs, 

1. Thefe Ulcers are hard to cifre ; whereupon 
they ate likewile in the general called Cacoe- 
the. 

2. Yetnowithftanding fome are nj^e malig¬ 
nant then others: for which caufe there is a nece- 
llicy that we have in a readinefs divers Medica 
raents, differing in ftrengch and virtue. For we 
never yet heard of any one chac with one only Me¬ 
dicament eafily cured al fuch like Ulcers as thefe. 

3. Eating Ulcers, with a hocanddry diffem- 
pet of the Liver, or elfe conjoyned v/ith che foul 
Difeafe(which we commonly cal the French Pox, 
or the Neapolitane Difeafe ) are not to be cured 
without much difhcuky. 

4. Eating and devouring Ulcers unlefs they be 
rightly and fpeedily healed, they often degenerate 
into an exulceraced Cancer. 

The Cure. 
# 

About the Cure of this Ulcer it is to be noted 
(aselfewhetelikewifewehave often faid) that 
in it nothing wil any whit profit or avail (as ic is 
alfo in ocher Difeafes ) whileft chac che C^ule ftil 
remaincth. And therefore in the fitft place, Inch 
a Courfe of Diet is to be prefer ibed that will noc 
only noc generate (uch like aduff humors, buE 
likewife qualifie and corred: their acrimony : and 
afeetwatUs thefe bad humors ace to be evacuated 

out of the body. 
And moreover this.alfo is to be obferved, which 

Qalen likewife takech notice of ( in che place be¬ 
fore alleadged, Fic^.inche fourth Chapter of his 
Book of che Compofic. of Medicam. according to 
the kinds of them •, upon the Medicament of .Af- 
clepiadef") where he hath chele words i Rightly 
(faithhe) Afclepiades added tbefe words 
unto the end ofbisprejcribed Medicament, Viz. 
and loofen this every third day f and mitigate the 
pain with fomentations', and [often the fame^m- 
plafler when you have wafhed it, and again lay it' 
on : for unlefi the Medicament Jhal fticl{fomwhat 
longunto the Skin, it ejfeHeth but little or no¬ 
thing : which moji ^hyfaians are ignorant of, 
who thinl^tbat if thrice a day they wipe away the 
Simes from the Vlcer, they then do better then 
thofe that do it but twice a day. And che t ruth is, 
there is moft commonly a great error committed 
in this very point j whileft moft men think that 
they cake the beft courfe with the Patient, if 
they walh fuch a like Ulcer three or four rimes a 
day. But fincethat che Medicament doth noc ac 
all ad any thing unlefs by the Native heat ic 
be drawn forth into ad, and in regard chac in ma¬ 
lignant and long continued Ulcers che heat of the 
afFeded part is very weak, it needech much time 
tberefore to excite and draw forth the ftrengch 
and virtue of che Medicament. Wherefore che 
fame Medicament ought to be kept flicking upon 
the part afFeded a long while; neither is its adi- 
ontobe diftuebed, when the virtue and ftrengch 
thereof is fcarcely yet drawn forth by che beat of 
the place afFeded ( fo chat ic now but beginneth 
CO ad ) and a new Medicament to be applied. In 
which cafe nocwichftanding the condition of the 
humor exciting the Ulcer is to be confidered. 
For if ic be very fharp, ic is the oftner to be wiped 
away, left chac fticking in che ulcerated pare ic 
more corrupt the fame. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. 16. OftmUlcer T»\thpain. 

BUc now tbe Caufes do not only checi(h and 
encteale the Ulcers, and there ate likewiCe 

certain Difeafes therewith joyned to areompany 
them, bur there happeneth Ukewife oftentimes a 
pain unto thele Ulcers, which is therefore mme- 
diatehyro bennt,gated ; in regard that pain at- 
trafteth, sugnienteth the Ulcer, and caufabln 
flammations and the ‘Eryfipel^ to arile. Now as 
couching pain in general, we havea^lteady fpoken 
in thefitftBookof out Ftaaice, Pact S-Seft. i. 
Chan 2. So that weateheteonly tottcat ofthe 

pain of Ulcers. This pain therefore in ulcers ari- 
letli for the moft pact irom a (haip and corroding 
humor. But now wheteasthe pain is to be taken 
away, either by taking away the caiife, or proper¬ 
ly by mitigating the pain, or by Caking away the 
fLfe thereof (as we have mewn you •"'h^ ^ft*! 
Book of out Inftitutions.Patt 2. Sea. J. Chap. 8. 
andhkewife in the place alleadged ) the laft ot 
theCe waies is notfo fafe, becaufe that it cannot 
be adminftied without gteat decciment unto the 
pact 5 and therefore it is not to be put ih praaice 
but only incate of urgent necelTity. fot thistea- 
fon it is moft fafe to cake away the caufe of the 
nain * or it this cannot be done but in a long time, 
Ld that there be caufe to fear that in the mean 
time the Ulcer may be encreafed and made wotfe, 
then in this cafe Anodynes ate to be " 
which what they be, we have fliewn m the plaice 
alleadged. Tbofe things that here much beneht, 

* p O-sAFr^n Tnrr.entine. 

But if at any time we have a mind to fic the Me¬ 
dicaments unto the caufe, in regard that moft 
commonly in ulcers th® psin arifeth^ from hoc and 
fharp humors; therefore to take aw4y this pain 
we may adminifter the juyee ot the dcftilled wa« 
ter of NightOiadejPlantane, Henbane, Scrigfeen, 

Oyl of Rofes, Whites of Eggs, with Rofe water ; 
of this thofe Cataplafm? that are made of Mal¬ 
lows, Plantanc, Nightftiade, and Oyl of Wes, 
are to be laid on ; or elfc an Unguent of the white 
of an Egg, Oyl ot Rofes, and Litharge, wel briii- 
fed and mingled together in a Leaden Mortar, and 
afterwards boyled with chejuyceof Sehgreen, 
until althejuycc bcconfumed ; or a wbol Egg 
carefully mingled together with the Oyl of Rofes, 
and Turpentine, in a Leaden Mortar; ot elfe the 
white Campho».ace Ut5guenr. 

If neceflicy drive us unto Narcoticks then the 
Oyl of Poppy,of Henbane,(}f Mandrake,of Frogs, 
or the juyee ot Henbane, al ot any of thele may 

be applied with Milk. 

Chap. 17* Of the Ulcers ofthe Legs, 
and other particular Ulcers. 

ii . . ANd chefe things we thought fit (in a compen¬ 
dious way) to fpeak of Ulcers in the ge¬ 

neral; which any one may eafily apply unco the 
ulcers of particular parts* Neither do we con¬ 
ceive it to be ac al needful, that we fhould fpeak 
anything more of the ulcers of al the particular 
parts, fince that we havc alteady treated of them 
in our former Books, as we fhal by and by tel you. 

A j _c_a r*hanr^r wn wil fn^ak nnK' ryff ?i'S' ‘ s'‘£,“"£ ^ Zd . SW.. tpki. id.,' 

aingkd Liniments may b ^ ^ efpecially the ineled copetner jLiimujcuia i 
mpofed upon the ulcer. But upon Compaf 
)r Citcui* of the ulcer, the Fac of a Hen, of 
Soofe, ofaDuck, the Mucilage of Linfeed, of 

Fenugreek, of Maifh-mallows, the 
Mmonds, of Camomile, of Dil, and of Violets, 

ire tobeimpoled. Or, 
Take ^lallotvi, <^arjh-mallowf, of each one 

handful; hoyl them to afoftnefs, andthenbmife 
them wel; when they are bribed and pa Jed 
throHPh a hair ften;e, add of Parley meal one 
ounce; Linfeed and ^enugree^y of each one 
ounce-y Oyl of ^ofes two ounces h OylofLamo- 
mile and white LiUiesy of each one ounce ythe 
muctlapeoJMarJ^rnaUow feedsy the extra^ed 
Water cf the ^Ider flowers an ounce, and half ; 
Saffron one fcruplei the TH/y of two ^ggs: 
^Maks a Cataplafm. Or, 

Take Crumbs of white ‘Bread two ounces; 
(often them in ^ilk i and then add of Parley 
(M^alj and Linfeed, of each one ounce ; ihe^pou^ 
der of Camomile flowers half an ounce y Oyl of 
%ofes an ounce and half, Wate^hUy half an 
ounce; the Yelk of one ^gg. Saffron one feru- 
tie * minele them and make a Cataplajm, 

The Ulcers 

i ui..u v/».yw.aL-rr „ , oJibeLtgs. 
and depraved Humors, efpecially the 
MelanchoUy,as welby their own weight tending 
unco the Thighs, as by nature thrud and driven 
down thither (as unto the external parts) do ex¬ 
cite ulcers ; and this efpecially happeneth after 
iryftpelas's that very frequently inteft the skin 
and chiefly in Women, where wichouc doubt 
there is a'concurrence of fomthing amils in the 
Womb: and I know chat in fomc certain Fami- 
lies fuch ulcers ate fa familiar, that al the Women 
therein (although they feem to be ocher wife very 
wel) have of chefe long continued ulcers in thcic 
Thighs. And therefore by al means poflible vye 
are timely CD meet with,'and prevent chefe ulcers. 
For unlefs they be fpeedily healed, Nature wil ac- 
cuftomherfelf to fend away aj the vicious hu¬ 
mors chat are bred and heaped up m the who! bo¬ 
dy unto thefc parts, which afterwards if the 
ulcer be clofcd up, and the body be not diligently 
and often purged, wil excite other more grievous 
Difeafes, efpecially in thofe that are aged: font 
they beneelefted, they ate wont hkewift to gam 
gcowch and encceafe, to cottupt the pans 1 hat he 
neer, and to become callous; lo that if lome [pee- 



Chap. 18. Of Burnings, 

dy courfe be noc caken for the healing of them, 
they afterwards bccoaie altogether incura¬ 
ble. 

Now that thefe ulcers may be rightly cured, 
firft of al the body is to be throughly pui^d from 
the vicious humor and the fault of the Spleen 
(which for the moft part iihcre prefent) iato be 
correfted, and a Purgation oftentimes to be re¬ 
peated. 

And afterward the Unguent Diapompholyx is 
to be impofed(which I have ever found to be raoft 
efficacious in this kind ot ulcer ) fo long as until 
there appear a <Pus good and white ; and then 
this EmpUfter: 

Take of the ‘Vnguent Diapompholyx, the Tiw- 
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treated of them in the former Books 
of this our Prance. To wit, m the firft Book, 
Parc 3. Sed^ 2. Chap.18. of the ulcers of the Jld^ 
nata and Cornea Tunicles of the Eye: ibid, 

V ^^ Ears :* ibid, 
beet. 4. Chap. i. of the ulcers of the Noftrils • In 
ehefccond Book, pyt i. Chap. 5. oftht ulcers of 
tneEips jpidt Chap. i6. of the ulcers of the 

2-!• of the exulceration of 
the Throat-pipe: ibid. Chap. 22, of the ulcers of 
the Tonfils: Part 2. Chap. i. of the ulcets of the 
*Ajpera Arteria or rough Artery: ibid, Chapa 2. 
ot the ulcers of the Lungs: ibid. Chap, j 8. of the 
Fiftula’sof the Thorax: Part4.Chap.3 Slhe 
ulcers of the Pleart : Book 3. Parc. i. Sedl. i. 

plaflerDiapalma, the <Emplafler Qryfemn, t>/jChap.i. of the ulcers of :he Oefopbapm- ibid 
each one ounces (fum ^lemi two dram/ •, Su~ jChap. 17. of the ulcers of the Stomach: Parc z 
gar of Saturn one fcruple: mingle them wel in a , Sedf. i. Chap. 9, & i o. of the ulcers of'the Inte- 

LeaAm ‘yiortar. , . i 3- Chap. 5. of the itnpoftumes and 
With which two Medicaments I have oftentimes ^ ulcers of the Mefentery: ibid. Chap. 7. of the 

happily and (uccefstullv cured the long continued ulcers of the Pancreas : ibid,‘Chap! B. of the 
ulcers of the Thighs. Or, 

Th r a*" ' I'ii I Caul: Part 4. Chap. 8. of Che Spleen ; ihid„ 
Take Cerwfi two ounces. Litharge one ounce, \ Parc 6, Chap. 8. of the Liver: Parc 7. Chao 

Oyl of %ofes one pint, IVax two ounces *, let I of the Reins: Part 9. Sedt. i. Chap* 6 of the 
them be carefully mingled in a Leaden mortar :' Bladder: ibid. Chap. 9. of the Urinary Paftaffc» 
afterwards add of Tuttv nretjared voith th^ Parc 8. Chap. 5. of the Tefticles : ibid. Chap? <5" 

of the Cods: ibid. Chap. 8. 8c 10. of the Yard i 
Parc 10. Chap. 5. of the Nave]: ibid. Chap. 7. 
ij. of the Abdomen; Book 4. Paic i. Srdt. i. 
Chap, 48. of che Neck of the Womb ; ibid] 
Chap. 10. of the Fiftula’s of the Neck of the 
Womb: ibid. Chap. 11. of the Cancer of che 
Womb. ibid. Chap. 12, of the Gangrene and 
Sphacelus of rhe Womb; Sedf. 2. Chap. 14, of 
che Cancer of the Womb : ibid. Chap. 19. of the 
ulc^rsof the Womb: ibid. Chap. 20. of the Te^ 
fticles in Women : Parc 3. Sedf. i. Chap. 7. of 
che Cancer ot the Breafts: Chap, 3, q( the ulcers 
andFiftula’softbe Breafts: itiUChap.i 1. oftfas 
ulcers of the Teats, 

Chap. 18. Of turnings, 

WE may noc unfitly unto Ulcers fub;oym 
Burnings, which do like wife excite anej 

raife ulcers. For oftentimes it happenech, that 
by fomemifchance and unfortunate accident the 
Members may ba fcaldcd, either with water, or 
with hot boylingOyJ, or melted Metal; or elfe 
one may chance to fal into the Fire, into the Wa¬ 
ter, or incofcalding hot Oyl 3 which whenfoevec 
it happenech, then pain, blifters, and exulceraci- 
ons ace excited. 

The i)ifferences. 
Now of fuch things as arc burnt there are three 

degrees or Differences. For fomtimes there is 
only a heat and pain excited in che part affedted 
by the faid burning 3 and unlefs that Remedies be 
forthwithadminiftred, the Scarf-Skin wilbe fe- 

C c paraced 

afterwards addof Tuny prepared with the Wa^ 
terof^igbtfljade, of^ran^ncenfe, and Lead 
burnt, of each one ounce i and let tloem be again 
jiirredabout inthemortar , and then makg an 
Dnguent. Or, 

Take IVax^ ^oftn, of each one ounce; the Su¬ 
et of a gelt Tig two ounces'. Ship Titch, Oyl, 
of each three ouncesmajiic!^, Tranhincenfe, 
and myrrh, of each three drams •, Litharge one 
ounce and half, Ceru fs half an ounce. Let the 
Oyl, ^oftn. Wax, and Suet, melt together, and 
then let them be boyled unto a juji conftffence: 
and after let the reft of the Ingredients be added. 
Or, 

Take Wloite Wax, Turpentine, ^dfm, of each 
one ounce 3 Trarikincenfe, and mafiick,, of each 
two drams 3 Styrax Catamite three drams 3 (fum 
Tlemi ftx drams^ round Arijiolochy two dramss 
the juyee ofmilfoyl, and Tetony, of each half an 
ounce 3 Oyl of%pfes as much as wil fuffice, and 
makg an Dnguent, 

But let che VVax,Rofin,Turpentime,and Oyls, 
befieft ofaldiffolved together 3 after thii let the 
Juycesbe poured unto them 3 and when they be¬ 
gin to grow cool, add rhePouders. Or, 

Take OylofTyofes twei've ounces 3 Cerufs three 
ounces 3 Litharge four ounces and half 3 Tran- 
kincenfe, and maftick^, of each half a dram; 
Dragons blood half an ounce-, myrrh,and Sar- 
cocol, of each two drams: boyl them a little, until 
they be red 3 after remoo.'e them from the fire, and 
then dip therein an old Linen cloth 3 which when 
it IS throughly foah^d in the matter of the Tnipla- 
fter may be tal^n forth and fpread abroad to maks 
a Sparadrape. 

Touching ch^ulcers of che reft of the parrs, wc 
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paratcd from che true Skin, and blifters wil be rai- 
iid, in Che which there wil be a certain deer wa¬ 
ter contained i and oftentimes likewife fuddenly 
and in a moment the blifter or bladder is lifted up, 
and the very Skin it felf is burnt, dried up, fcorch- 
ed, and contrafted together j and yet noewich* 
(landing, there is al this while no Cruft or Efchac 
produced *. but at ocher times the very Skin it lei, 
yea and oftentimes the flelh that liech under it is 
burnt, dried up, and an Elchac produced, and the 
Skin becomech black, lofeth fomwhat of its feme 
and feeling*, and after that the Efchar is fallen 
off there is left behind an ulcer fufficiently deep. 
For fire diffolveth che continuity, and exciteth a 
pain : and becaufe the moift parts in the Skin are 
telolved by the force of the fire, and endeavor to 
exlpire and breathe forth, but are ftii kept in by 
the chicknefs of the Scarf-skin, they life it up,and 
raife the bladder or blifter. But fomtimes again 
there is by the force of the fire lome kind of humi¬ 
dity left remaining it? the part, from whence che 
Skin is concradted and drawn together: but fom- 
limes alto che moifture of the part is altogether 
diffipated and dried up, and an Efchar is produ¬ 
ced : and this happenech according to the variety 
of the things that burn. For Water burneth lefs 
than che other ^ and this Warer likewife more or 
iefs, according as it is more or lefs hoc. For ftub- 
blc, ftraw, flax, andrhebke, caufe no great and 
/ehement burning, unlefs che burning be long con- 
• inued. But Oyl burneth more, and fo do Fats, 
Varnifh, Pitch, Honey,Wax. And che greateft 
and moft vehement of al burners, are Lead and 
Tin melcd, Iron and other Metals made red hoc 
by the fire, as likewife the very actual Fire it felf. 
Gun-powder, and Lightening. And fo likewife 
by how much che thicker the lubje<!t matter of the 
Fire is, and the mote its force and ftrength is aug¬ 
mented by che concurrence of its many Acomes, 
and the mote it is coadenfed j and laftly, by how 
much the longer the aftion of che Fire is continu¬ 
ed, by fo much the greater che burning muft needs 
be. But if the fire be in a fubjeft more chin, and 
foies Atomes be che more difpetfed, and but little 
united, and if its adf ion likewife continue but a 
iliorc time, then the burning is fo much che 

lefs. 

'Prognojlicks. “ 

Touching the Diagnoftick Signs there is no 
need that we fpeak any thing at al ^ fince chat the 
burning wil fufficiently manifefl: it felf. Its De- ’ 
grccs likewife, and how far it hath gone, wil fuf- 
ficiencly appear by what was laid a little be¬ 

fore. 
As for the Prognofticks : i. By how much 

the lighter the Burning is, by fo much the more 
eafily it is cured, and lb much che lefs is che evil 
thacitbringech along with it: but by how much 
efie burning is greater, by fo much the harder it is 
to cute, and fo much the more grievous the evils 

chat it bringech along with it. For oftentimes an 
Inflammation of the part, yea even a ^ecrofts 
or Mortification (che Radical humidity being con- 
fumed, and the Native heat diffipated ) arifetb 
from thence, ulcers hard to cure are likewife from 
thence excited, the motion of che part is aboliffi- 
ed, and there are filthy and deformed Cicacticc* 
left remaining. 

2i Burning by Lightening is likewife very dan¬ 
gerous, and foe che moft part deadly. 

3. By how much che purer the Body is, by fo 
much che more eafily is che burning cured. But 
if the Body be either Plechorick, or Cacochymi- 
cal, then from the pain and heat there is very ea- 
fily caufed an afflux of che humors 3 and from 
thence Inflammations, putrid ulcers, and other 
evils are excited. 

4. The Burning is likewife fomtimes more,and 
fomtimes lefs dangerous, according to che Nature 
and condition of the parts affefted. For if there 
be but only one part burnt, there is then lefs dan¬ 
ger than if many parts, or che whol body be burnt. 
For when many parts, or che whol body be burnt, 
it is very rare that the peefons thus burnt ffiould 
ever be petfeftly wel and found; but moft com¬ 
monly they die mifcrably by the very vehemency 
of the Symptoms. 

5. If the burning be fo deep that it reach even 
unco thegreater Veins, Arteries, and Nerves, it is 
chfc dangerous. For when che exficcated Vef- 
fels are concrafted and (hut up, che blood and che 
fpiric cannot then flow unto the affected part; 
from whence there is caufed an Atrophy, a Gan- 
grene,and a deprivation of fenfe and motion. 

6. Theburnings of the Abdomen are pot cured 
without much difficulty .* for the Skin is there 
fofeer 3 and thofe Mufcles by reafon of their va¬ 
rious motions ace vacioufly extended and contra- 

6led. , T n.- 
7. If che burning reach even unto the Inteltines, 

it is then deadly. 
S. The burning likewife oftheGroyns is very 

dangerous, fince chat thofe places arc moiff, and 
therefore che more fit to receive the afflux of hu¬ 

mors. 
The burnings of the Eyes ace alCo dangerous. 

For although they be but light 3 nocwirfaftan- 
ding they may produce either a flatk blindnefs, oc 
a deprivation of the fight, or at leaft a diminuti¬ 

on thereof. 
10. If the hairy parts be ever a whit grievoufly 

burnt, they alwaies continue fmooth and flick: 
for hairs arc never generated in that hard Cicatrice 
chat is brought over the affefted part. 

The Cure, 
Indeed fomc there axe that from the ordinary 

and wel known Axiom of Pbyfitians (viz. Tba« 
Contraries are the Remedies of Contraries) are 
of opinion, thacfuch Members as are burnt ought 
so be cooled 3 and cherefpre chey^hink that unto 

^ofe 
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chofe paces that are burnc ^here muft Coolers be 
immediacely applied. Buc this their opinion hath 
its original from chac vulgar buc falle Conceit, 
viz. That the burning is only an akeracionj and 
the introducing of a hoc quality ; whenas 
noewithftanding the very fire icldf^ and likewife 
its Acomes, are communicated unto the pare that 
is burnt, and an ^mpyreuma (as alof them arc 
forced to confefs) is produced : for vy-hac, in^ 
^ecd, elfeis ihis ^mpyrenma (which a! oi them 
cel us ought to be called forth ) then the fmal 
parrs or particles of the very fire, that have pene¬ 
trated thsml'elves into the buenc part: and Expe- 

2579 
t^he evil of the burning. Buc now this is ro be 
Ipeedily done • and therefore vtha tfoevec'Medi¬ 
cament we have ready at hand.we muft forthwith 
makeufe thereof : and therefore the Member ( if 
Che nature and condition thereof v/il fo bear it') 
is to be put a little neer unco the fire, or elfe deep¬ 
ly plunged into hoc water j or elle fomented with 
a Spunge, or a Linen cloth doubled, and t hen we| 
foaked in warm water, chac fo the ^mpyreima 
by reafon of the iikenefs may be extradteu-, oc 
elle immediately a Linen cloth dyed in Varnifo 
IS to be impofed upon the burnt Member; or a Li¬ 
nen cloth wel wetted in the Ley or water in which • • r tl-. u l 'T'l I . • ill iijc jucy wactfr in Which 

nence ic felt teachech us, That cold chuigs wil noc unflaked Lime hath been excinpuifhed. And then 
cure burnings; buc thac (on the contrary'! by the prefentlv Oninne hr,,if cure burnings; buc thac (on the contrary) by the 
faid Coolers (the fiery particles being thereby 
thruft down much lowerj the pain is wonderful¬ 
ly augmented, and inflammations, yea and the 
Gangrene it lelf, and the Sphacelus excited : but 
chac fuch things as ate hoc, and chat cal forth the 
^mpyreuma,^\:e very helpful: from whence like- 
wife 1C is (as we al wd know) chat the burnt parts 
are noc to be plunged into cold water, but rather 
to be put fomwhac neer unto the fire. Whkh al. 
chough thac ^latems feem to find fault there¬ 
with, yet ufe hath tauphe even the very vulgar the 
truth of this; and •Arijiotle long fince rook notice 
hereof, asappeaieth in his Seft. 2. Problem. 56. 
Neither ace thole things thac are applied hoc, ap¬ 
plied in the nature of Anodynes , fince chat al A- 
nodynes wil not do it, as by and by in the Cure it 
wil appear : buc only thole of them which have ted^ and then jh ain them. O 

ptefently Onions bruifed in a Mortar with Sale 
are to be laid upon the burnt part : or elle this 
Unguent. Viz. 

Take of a raw Onion one ounce and half 5 
Salt^ Venice SopCj of each half an ounce: mingle 
them in a ^lortar, pouring in unto them as much 
of the Oyl of %ofesajwil fuffice ^ and make an 
Vnguenu Or, 

Take Venice Sope three ounces ; raw Onion 
one ounce ^ Salt fix drams *, the Oyl of ^aoy 
fjalf an ounce j Oyl of ‘I{ofes andfweet .Almonds, 
ofkach one ounce and halfthe Mucilage of 
ifuince feeds one ounce-, mingle them ^ and make 
an Unguent. Or, 

Take the green Txind of the ^der tree, cr the 
firfljl}ootsoftbe^'Elder\ ktthem be wel bruifed, 
and then boyled in Gutter that is new and unfah 

virtue and power in them of calling forcii the 
pyreuma. Buc now fimilitude and Iikenefs be- 
geccethattraaion; and the external fire caliech 
torch the intrinfecai fire, that is to fay, chac very 
fire thac it felf conveyed into the burnt pare; as 
*Ambrofe Tarry cels us very truly, in his Book 11. 
Chap. 9. 

In the Cure therefore of Burning?, let chefirft 
carebecocalforduhe : to wit, in 
the fame manner, like as we have told you in 
Parc I. Chip. 15. couching Kibes, chac the cool¬ 
ed parts are noc rightly cured if they be puc neer 
unto the fire, or plunged into hoc water j fince 
chac hence che pain becomech fo much the more 
intenle and vehement yea and cnac oftentimes a 
Gangrene and Sphacelus are excited ; buc if they 
befirfl tubbed with Snow, erdipe into cold water, 
then the cold is drawn forth: fo if che Tmpyreu- 
ma be called forth by thole things chac are hoc 
(which isdoneby megnsofehe fimilitude or like- 
nefs) then this Malady is loon taken away. Which 
thac ic may be rightly done, the Cure is to be infti- 
tuted and ordered according to the degrees of che 
Burning above propounded. 

Firftofal therefore, if che Burn¬ 
ing be buc light, we muft prevenc 
what we can the breeding andarifing 

■ Puftuks or blifters: tor if this be 
done, the fickperfon is then already freed from al 

The Cure 
of * light 
burning. 

1 aka Vnjlaked Lime often wajhed in T^off 
water, andwitblbeOylof%ofesmakea Lini- 
ment. Or, 

Take Oyl of Lin feed, OylofOlwes, of each 
one ounce and half; Sait half an ounce; the 
Whites of two T.ggs: ^Iwgk them, &c. Ur, 

T ake^day Tatter unfalted, Venice Sope. and 
Varnifh, of each a life quantity : %Iingle them, 

' Take Oyl of T{afes three ounces, Camphire 
three drams, the Whites of three ^Lggs, and min— 
gletbem. Or, 

Take the juyee of Onions three ounces -,Oylof 
%ofesJref) Tutter, the fat of a Hog, of each one 
ounce j Lime wafljed in T\pfe water half an 
ounce-, the msciUageof g^idncefeeds extraUed 
with T\ofe-water one ounce-, a little Turpentine, 
and mah^ a Liniment. Or, 

Take the middle %ind of green Tlder one 
and half the juyee of the ftrji Jhoots of 

T^der one ounce-, OylofLinfeed andQ{ofes, of 
each fix drams Varnifl), and Hogs Hat, of 
e^h one ounce-. Wax one ounce and half y 
Hranfincerfe pul*veri^ed one ounce -, boyl them a 
little while in Water; and when they be cooled, 
gather the fat together, and mak^ ufe thereof in- 
flead of an HnguenL, 

Cc Os 
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OfLimeofccn (even twelve times) waflied, 
and the former water alwaies thrown away, there 
may be made many Unguenis very good againft 
Burnings: for either it is mingled with frefh But* 
ter, orOyl ofRofes, otOylof Sc. Johns worci 
and fomcimes there ate ocher things added, as the 
Mucilage of Quince Seeds,of Fleaworc, the white 
of an Egg, and white Wax. Thefe things ace like- 

* Take'tte°7«>ce »/ middle rind of the ‘Elder 

cneonnce and half. Cream "f ^ f> 
boyi them to ajnflconfilienceiand then add of the 
edtcilage of ^nince Seedy, the extraOed water 
of mohtjhade.unfalted‘Butter, andCeru?, of 

each half an ourtce, mingle them, and maks “n 

‘^’’Soyl^Einfeed four ounces, new Wax 
two ounces, whites of‘Eggs as much at wtlfuf- 

fice; mingle them over the fire, and mail an’Vrf 

^Fot the hea\ing of all kind of Bucningi, this is 
likewile very prevalent. 

Take Oyl Olive one part, whites of two 
parts i let them be jhah^n together with all extm^ 
nefs and care, and throughly mingled together, 
thatfo a white Vnguent. may be made thereof j 
wub the which the burnt place is oftentimes every 
day to be anoy need with a Capons Feather^ even 
until the Cruft fhal fal off of its own accord ; nei¬ 
ther is cbccc here any External ligature to be made 

'^^^J.tbrofelParry (in hit <Parifian *^ofocomir 
um ) weitetb, that this following hath been made 
ufe of with very good fuccefs: 

Take Lardfmall Jhred one pound, let it melt in 
fRofe water, ^and then let it be ftrained through a 
thin Linen Cloth: let it be wajhedfour times m 
^lantane water,or jome other convenient water, 
and afterward add the Telks of three new-laid 
^ggs, andfo mak^ an Unguent. Or, 

Take Crawfifh as many as you pUafe: bruife 
them to pieces alive in a Mortar •and after¬ 
wards take newfrejh^utter,make it boy ling hot 
and then feum it: whileji it is yet hot, cafl in the 
majfjed Crawfifh and boy I them until they wax a 
little red- afterward firain it, and let this Un¬ 
guent be kgptfor ufe, for it it ftngularlygood. 

Omnibonus ^errarius in his fourth Book of 
the Ate of Curing Infants, and Chap. 25* com- 
mendcch this that followech as a race fecrer^ and 
fuch as he himfelf had oftentimes made liral of 
with very good and happy fuccefs., although the 
Puftules were already raifed, Vir^. 

Take the whites of two ^ggs» Oyl of ^ofes two 
ounces, %ofe water one ounce, jingle them to¬ 

gether exaUly* 
Afterwards let a white linen Cloth, or filk 

(chat is very thin woven) being heft throughly 
wet and foaked in that Liniment be laid upon the 
burnt parr, and not at all taken off untill the Ma¬ 
lady be healed; but only let the Linen Clorh be 

again anoyoced over and wcl wet with the faid Li* 
nimenc, twice or thrice every day. After the 
fourth day is paft, in the place of the Whites of 
Eggs cake the Yelks of the fame; and continue 
the ufe hereof uncill there be feen to appear 
the breeding of a new Scarf-skin: and then with a 
pair of Cizers let the little Cloth be from day to 
day cut offbyfome and fome, where it (hall ap¬ 
pear chat this new Scarf-skin is generated, until 
at length the whole Cloth be cue away j which 
when it is wholly taken away, there will ap¬ 
pear no fign or mark at all of any hurt or burning. 

Oh 
T^ke the middle rind of the ^Ideras much at 

you ml 9 boy I it in the Oyl of Olives •, when it is 
ftrained, add of Cerufs two parts, burnt Lead, 
and Litharge, of each one part *, Single them ex- 
aUly in a Leaden ‘Mortar. 

And yet nevetthcleft this is to be obferved 
touching al Unguents, that they oughc to be fo or¬ 
dered, that they may not ftick over ftifly and too 
clofe unto the part, but fo chat they may eafily be 
cleanfed and removed. Neither indeed wil thefe 
kind ofUlcetsadmitof a ftrong and exadf cleanf- 
ing', but they rauft only be wiped clean by put¬ 
ting a fine thin and foft Linen Cloth upon the part, 
and fo cleanfing it from its filth and purulency. 
But if tbeUnguents ftick too clofe,chey chencaufe 
much pain unco the Patty, and much trouble co 
the FbyfiCian in his cleanfing away of the filch 
and impurities. 

If the Blifters or Puftuleg be elevated, and yec 
DOtwithftanding the Malady never a whii more 
grievous chan before, they ate not then immedi¬ 
ately to be opened : for if they be prefencly open¬ 
ed, by tcafon of the Skins being made naked and 
bare, there wil a pain be excited, and the Cure 
wil be the longer gee it be wrought. But at lengeh 
on the third day, when the new iScarf-skin bcgin- 
neth 10 be formed and bred, then they are co be o- 
pcned'.buc this opening muft not be long in doing, 
left that the humor within conteined be made the 
(harper, and foie corrode and eat through the 

Skin. 
Unco this firft degree there belong- 

Burnini, bj €ch ( for themoft parr, for if there be 
Gunr fmdtr greater ftoce of the Gun-powder, the 

1 hurt wil be fo much the more vehe¬ 
ment J that burning that happenech by means of 
Gun-powder which ofcencimcs hath this peculi¬ 
ar unto ic,chac fome Corns of the faid Powder wil 
remain and ftick faft in the Skin of the Face, »nd 
there caufe a great deformity. Which if it fo 
chance ( for other wife it the pate be only hurt by 
the flame of the faid Powder, and that there be no 
Corns tfaeccofdciven into and fixed in the Skin, 
it is then to be healed and cured like as osber Burn¬ 
ings ) forthwith the Corns of Powder are to be 
drawn forth with a Needle, or fome ocher Inftru- 
menc fit for the purpofe : but if they cannot be al 
of them prefenejy drawn fottb j we muft then 

permic 
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Chap. 18. _ _ 
~ U fAh- lift ud; for fo by tbw* Treacle: there are likewife ro be adminiftred 

Korn, of chefc grains of Ponder ™ay b. the Co^yru-^ 

ifaftet the burning fi quite _ 
ftilfomebletnifhes, then there it co be on a 
Vcficatory of Cantbarides and Leven; and the 
Bladders or Bliftecs that are excited are to be cue 

with a pair of Cizets, the Powder to be taken 
forth, and the place (the like hereunto is to 
be done likewife at other timet in (uch like 
burnings) is carefully to be wafhed Irom us 
blacknefs with the Decoftion of Fenugreek and 
Camomil flowers. And afterward this or the 

like Liniment is to be made ufc of. . 
Take Gum ^lemi one dram ^ Viffolw it tn 

theOylofiggs, of^l^pfes, andofrvhite Liiie/, 
of each two dr ami \ Vnguent ^afiheon three 
dramij unfalted^uttervne ounce i and mingle 

GuUelmus Vabriciuf in his Book of Burnings, 
Chap. 6. maketh ufc alfo of the Powder ot Prcci- 

^ But ^ar^eus doth rightly inform us, that this 
Gun-powder doth fomtimes fo penetrate into the 
Skin and the FleOi Cthefe nocwichftanding being 
not greatly hucO that it cannot by any Remedies 
be taken or drawn forth, neither by Phacnigms, 
norby Veficatotics, not by Scarification, nor by 
Cupping- glafles, fo that oftentimes there remain 
fomc certain footfteps and prints thereof; as ex¬ 
perience it felf teftifieeb. 

But for the moderating of the pain, let rhe 
parts that lie neer be anoynced over with this Un- 

^^Takc Oylof Sweet Almond/, of ^ofei, of 
white IVax, of each one ounce^ let them melt over 
the fire, and then ad of Camphyr one fcruple^and 

Tiktoftbe tpouder of the ^oot of SwalloW' 
wortfOf A^elica, of each half an ounce, the 
Leaves of ^ew, and pfater-Qermander, of each 
one dram; Treacle two drams j Treacle Spirit 
three drams i Honey of Hpfif two ounces, min¬ 

gle, &c. 
The Ulcer being ckanfed, this farcotick PoU“ 

dcristobe ftrewed thereon for the breeding of 

flefli. 
Take'Z^oof/ of Angelica, and SwaUow-wori 

of each one ounce; ^yrrh,^ajHc}{j Grankin* 
cenfe, the Leaves of Water germander, of each 
half an ounce; Aloes fuccotrine two drams; 
makgd louder, which may be fprinl^edwith the 
Juice of the true and right ^kdtian or Tobacco 
and Sanicle ■, and hereof Trochifques are to be 
made, which muji be dried in the fimde, and 
Cwben there is occafion) again reduced into a 
Hofsder, 

But then if there be likewife any bones broken^ 
then we ate not to make ufe of chofe extraordiaa-i 
ty and common Aflringent Cacaplalmi (Irefli that 
the evaporation of the poyfon fhould be hinder¬ 
ed ) but fome ocher, of Bean meal. Early meal^ 
of Lupines, of Angelica root, of Swallow* wort, 
of Rew leaves, Leaves of Water Germander^ and 
Treacle: and this is ro be renewed day by day, 
untill fuch time as the flrength of the poyfon be 
overcome and difeuffed. And upon the place there 
is a Defenfivero be put, left chat the poyfonous 
vapours through the veffels afeend up unto the 
Heart. 

But if the Burning be fo great and 

«IMe^tbe micilase of Quince feeds; mingh vehement ‘‘■’t there be not only 

them, io'c. 
And hither belongs that Burning 

Burning from that happeneth from Lightening. 
Lifbuning. But now in regard chat Lightening 

hath Joyned therewith a Malignant 
Sepoyfonous quality(which manifeftly.appearcth 
from the ftinkmg fmel it catriech alongwich it, and 
that great power it hath to hurt the body, yea of^ 
tencimes to Kill ^ as alfo by this, that even the 
■Dogs wil not touch the flefh or Carkaffes ofthofe 
Creatures that have been deftroyed by Lighten¬ 
ing ;) therefore when any one hath been blaftcd 
and burnt with Lightening, then the Patty is im¬ 
mediately to be put into a Sweac,by giving of him 
fome of the Pouder of Bezoar, ot Tteaclc, or Be- 
zoar Water. The Arteries alfo, the Lips, the 
Tongue, and the Nofechiils, ace to be anoynced 
with Wine in the which Treacle hath been diffol- 
ved; and unto the Hand-weifts and the Heart 
there ought to be applied Cordial Epithems; but 
unto the Dutne place there ate to be applied Un¬ 
guents made of Onions, the Leaves of Rew, and 

Tfce cm of 
Burnings of 

the fecoM i 
degree^ ^ 

bladders or Blifters raifed, but chat 
the Skin be likewife burnt, overdri¬ 
ed, and drawn together, then thofc 
Medicaments that only draw forth the Hmpyrm- 
ma wil not fuffice, neither are they alone to be 
applied; but fuch are likewife co be adminiftced 
that mollifie and foften the Skin that is fo mucli 
dried. And therefore all the Puftules are forth¬ 
with to be cut and opened, that fo the hoc and 
fliacp humor may flow forth; and then fuch a liU«3 
Unguent is ptcfemly to be laid on upon the place 

affefted. 
Tike of the^afilickJlJnguent one ounce, Oyi 

ofHpf^-^9 of Almonds, ofwbiteLilies, of each 
three drams; Telhtf of two Heggs; jingle them 

, j sr d. 
Take ofnewfrefi? gutter, the new and frejh 

fat of a Hen, of each one ounce ; new Wax, and 
Oylof white Lilies, of each half an ounces let 

one ounce Single them, ^c. 
O’c 
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Or elfe this oiT^abncim - 
Take ^ewfi'efl) Gutter wafljedin %pfe-vpater 

three ounce f ^ Oyl of Violets, of the Yelks of 
of frveet Almonds, of each hal f an ounce^ar- 
ley ^Meal one ounce and half , Saffron one fcru- 
pie ^lucilage of Huince feeds one ounce '. Wax 
at tnuch ai 'veil fuffice^ and makg an'Vnguent. 
Or eKe another of chofe things that were before 
mentioned. ■ Or, 

Take Ceruf or Vermilion, at much as 
you pleafe; let them boy I in Vinegar the Vinegar 
being paffed through the filtring bag^ add of the 
Oyl of Violets, or Oyl of ^ggs, a jufficient quan¬ 
tity and let them be carefuUy mingled together : 
And afterward. 

Take the Tulp of fweet Apples rojied under 
the Ambers two ounces j Parley ’Meal,and ‘Fe- 
nugreek^feed, of each half an ounce and with 
Mill^ makg a Cataplafm ? unto which add of 
Saffron half a fcruple : mingle, &c* 

But upon the burnt place tuch a Defenfive is 
to be laid on. 

Take the <Pouder of ^ole~armenich^, Dragons 
Dlood, Y^omegranate flowers, blowers of red 
^ofes, of each half an ounce v Oyl of %ofes 
three ounces *, Wax one ounce and half, a little 
Vinegar, and mah§ an Dnguent, 

And then the Member it i'elf is afterward to be 
bound about wuth a Swachband that hath been wel 
weE in Oxycrate, or elfe a Linen cloth throughly 
raoiftened in the (aid Oxycrate is to be impofed 
upon k 5 that both the pain may be mitigated, 
and the influx of the Humors hindered and pre¬ 
vented. They commonly make ufe of that tart 
Brine or pickle in which the Cabbage is kept anc| 
peelerved. 

I If (la/lly) the Skin be not only 
Cuy of j fomwhac dried, but that al theRa- 

^he^thrrd I dkal humidity thereof be wholly con- 
degree. \ ‘burned, and the Native heat altogether 

I icactered yea and the very flelh it 
felf, and the Veins, and the Arteries, and the 
Netves be burnt (fo that there becaule to fear that 
the part may Gingrenate) in the fitft place, then 
the Puftules and al the bliffers are c.o be cut, and 
the water contained in them to be dried up, And 
then afterward we muft do our endeavor that the 
Elchat may forthwith the fiiil or fecond day be 
feparated or if this may not be done, it is then to 
be cut in divers places with a Pen-knife, that fo 
there may be a paffage and way made for the iffu- 
ing forth of the humor, and the admilfion of the 
Medicaments unco the pa;:c affected : and there¬ 
fore inftancly the Liniment ot Qulielmus Y^abri- 
cim (that is anon to be deferibedj ought to be laid 
on. Of elle. 

Take unfaltedDutter wafhed in ^pfe-water 
three ounces \ the ^afllique Dnguent one ounce', 
the MuciUage of Hiiince feeds extraUed with 
^ofe-water, Oyl of fweet Almonds, and white 
hilies, of each half an ounce', the T of one 
^gg : Mingle, &c» Oc, 

Part II. 

Take frefi) Gutter, Oyl ofrf\ofesfYlogsTat', 
of each one ouncetheTelk/oftwo^ggs: min¬ 
gle', ^c. Or, 

Take the Mucillage of ^ince feeds extraUed 
with the water of ^arietary or common ^eljitory 
of the waU two ouncesOyl of white Lilies one 
ounce , the Telk^of one ^gg, Wax as much ai 
wilfuffee to makg af jft Dnguenu 

But upon the Linen cloth there muft be laid on 
a little of the following Hmulfion : 

Take Qourdfeed hulled two ounces', §idnce 
feed two drams ', fenugreek, feed one dram'pure • 
Water three quarts mal^e an ^muljion : ad¬ 
ding hereunto of white Venice Sope half an 
ounce‘s Campbyre half a fcruple : Mingle 
them^ issc, 

Defenfives are not here fo fit and convemenc, 
(efpecially if the part begin already ui fwel up] 
andmoftofalifrlierebeoangerofa Gangrene to 
follow^ in regard chat they hinder Tranfpirati- 
on. 

If there be a Gangrene akeady begun, then 
the Cure is to be ordered and ordajned, as wc llial 
further fhewyou in the following Chapter: and 
if there be any thing that is quite burnt, it is timely 
CO be feparated, left that the pucridnefs corrupt 
the found parts. 

When by the Efchac that which was burnt fhal 
be feparated, the ulcer is then to becleanfed, filled 
with flefh, and doled up with a Cicartice; as we 
have hicherunto cold you in the Cure of ulcers, 
and as we ftial further fhew you in the following 
Chapter. But yet let not thole things that you 
adminiflerco produce the Cicatrice be over dry, 
left the ^Cicatrice be made foul, unfightly, and 
rugged. 

Qulielmus Vabricius (to caufe the Cicatrice in 
the burnt places) made ufe of chefe things folio- 

V wing : 
1 ake ^mplaft, Y^almei two ounces', Dens 

Dat, and (yoofe Dat, of each half an ounce •, let 
them melt together: and then mingle therewith 
of burnt AUum, Calcined Lead, Litharge of 
(fold, Lapis Calaminaris, of each one dram : 
let them be,brmfed together in a Leaden Mortar, 
additigiherefo of the Mucillage of Quince feeds, 
and fFenugreeh^, of each afujficient quantity,and 
mah^ an Dnguent. 

He likevziie in this cafe very often made ufe of 
the Alabafttine Unguent (and that with fingulac 
benefi:) of which this is the Defcripcion ; 

Take of the Alabafier fione calcined one ounce 
and half of the white fPumice fione calcined 
half an ounce •, burnt AUum two drams ', mah^ 
of them al a 'very final and fine louder: And at- 
cerwardsj 

Take white Wax, (foats Suet, the Oyl of fweet 
AJmonds, and white Lilies^, of each one ounce’, 
Oyl of the Teltj ofDggs half an ounce: make an 
Dnguent that moUifieth,and affwageth pain, and 
drawetb over the part a fair C katrice* 

If 
i 
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If the Veins, and the Accedes, and the Nerves 
likewife be burnt (left chat the part (hould be 
fucpcUed with an Atrophy by teafon of the want 
of Aliment, but that the Veflels that were 
ftreighcly ftiuc up may be opened ) they are to be 
anointed over with this following Unguent. 

Take the juyce ofT-arthwormi ttvo ounces j 
mans ^atfiiens *Fatf ^ears of each one 
ounces Spirit of Wine two drams: mingle 

them,&c. j 
If Che pares that are naturally fevered and dif- 

ioyned be burnt, as the Eye-lids, the Lips, the 
Fingers, ( left that they fhould grow together) 
dry Liniments, or raoft: thin liccle places of Lead 
are to be put betwixt. And then ac length there 
is likewife a fpecial regard to be had unco the 
parts affected, in the choyce of the Medicaments. 
For iB wil be altogether unfit and improper to 
apply unto the burnt face thofc Medicaments chat 
are made of Onions, hquid Sope, as aJfo Varnifh, 
in regard chat the Eyes may hereby be eafily hurt. 
And therefore upon the Face we mu ft lay on the 
Unguent of Omnibonut ^errarius (before men¬ 
tioned ) or fome other of Sope, chat is made thic¬ 
ker, chat fo it may not flow and tun abroad. 

Take Oyl of^ofeSi andoffweet .Almonds^ of 
each half an ounce *, Venice Sope one ounce: 
mingle them, is'c. 

If the Eyes be hurt, then let there 
inftancly be dropped into them 
Womans Breaft-miik, or any other 

Milk blood warm: Oc let fuch a like Collyrie be 
adminiftred : 

Take H^pfe-water three ounces \ ^Plantane 
Water one ounceof ^ince feeds, and^enu- 
greeh^^ of each one dram : let them fiand a while 
in a hot place, and then let them be fram¬ 
ed. 
If the burning be vehement, 8c a cruft be excited, 

we muft then be very catelul that the Eye-lids be 
not drawn back, which wil caufe a great deformi¬ 
ty : and therefore a Fomentation by Emollients 
is to be ordained. As, 

Take %oots of marfh-mallows, of common 
mallows, of each fix drams-, the Leaves of 
marfi)-mallow J,and common mallows,the flow¬ 
ers ofmelilote, and of the^lder]tree, of each 
half a handful-, feeds of ^enugreel^, and Lin- 
feed, and ^dnee feed, of each half an ounce; 
boyltbem, and ktthe^yedids be fomented with 

the DecoUion. 
Afterwards let them be anointed with this Un¬ 

guent : 
Take of the muciUage ofi^ince feeds, and 

Fenugreel{^, of each two drams; Oyt of fwe.et 
*Almonds,mans ^at, of each one ounceQum 
^lemi one dram : let them melt over the fire, and 
then let them be firained. Or, 

Take Oyl of white Lilies, Oyl of^ggf,of each 
haf an ounce', mans Vat fix drams ^ Qum 

The burning 

of the Eyes. 

The Burii* 
ing of the 

Joyms. 

Vlemi two drams • new Wax one ounce'., Saf¬ 
fron one fcruple 5 let an Unguent be made here¬ 
of. 

But then likewife let the Skin be oftentimes 
extended with both the Hands. 

Ifthejoynts be burnt (in regard 
that they ace parts almoft bare and 
void of flefli, nervous, and endued 
with an exquifice fenfe ) left there 
fhould be caufed an afflux of humors, 
and fo a more ^ievous Malady fhould thereupon 
follow, Uniyenal Evacuations are not to be omit¬ 
ted. But let not the Topical Remedies be ovec 
fharp, as are thofe of Onions, Sope, and the like ; 
hue let them be mild and Anodyne: and great 
care muft be taken to prevent the contraftion of 
the Nerves, and the incurvation or csooking of the 
joync. As, 

Take Oyl of white Lilies', and offweet .Al¬ 
monds, and ofiVarthworms, of each one ounce ^ 
the Vat of a Ven, and mans Vat, of each half 
an ounce', V)nguentTOialtb<ea fix drams', (fum 
Vlemi two drams: mingle them and makg an 
Unguent. 

Ferula’s likewife, or ocher Inftruments, are 
gently, and without caufing any pain, to be fitted 
unto the Member, to prevent the contraeftion of 
the fame. But if the Nerves fhal chance to be 
concrad:ed,and che;oynts incutvated, then (ge¬ 
nerals being fitft premiled) the part affedfed muft 
firftofalbe fomented wTth an Emollient Deco- 
dtion, made of the Root of Marfh-mallows, Brio- 
ny Roots, white Lily Roots, the Leaves of Maffli- 
mallows, and common Mallows, Ground-pine or 
Herb Ivy, Flowers of Camomile, ofSc. Johns- 
worr, Linfeed, and Fenugreek feed. 

Afterward let it be anointed wich this following 
Unguepr. 

Take of the Unguent DialtlMa one ounce; ' 
mans Vat, Vens Vat, and Qoofe Vat, of each 
half an ounce', the juyee of Varthworms one 
ounce: and mingle them. 

And upon the part there is to be impofed the 
Emplaftcr Diachylon fimplex, and the Empla- 
fter de Melilot. or the Meliloce Plaifter. 

And withal likewife the contradfed Member is 
wich fit and convenient Inftruments fcnfibly and 
by degrees to be extended i fuch Inftruments asi 
chefe we fpeak of are to be found lively fet forth 
and delineated in the Chirurgery of (fualtberus 
^yfiF, and in Quiielmus Vabricim his Traft of 
Cumbuftions', and thither we refer you for the 
fight of them. 

If the Groins be burnt, ( in regard 
chat thofe places are moift, loofe, and 
very apt to receive fluxions; and be- 
caufe that thither the humors do ve¬ 
ry eafily flow by reafon of the vici¬ 
nity of the Glandules, and chat thereupon a Gan¬ 
grene is there foon excited) let the Medicaments 
be there more dry than in ocher pates. And tfaer- 

foie 

The hmn« 
ing of the 
Groyns. 
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fore if there fhai break forth no Puftulesj 
then the Medicaments chat are made of Sope, 
Onions, and Lime, are very ufefull. Bun if 
rbe Puffulcs be already raifed up on high, then 
ler cherrj be timely and Ipecdily opened : and af¬ 
terward let this Unguent be impofed. 

Tski^nguentof^ofej one ounces Unguent 
^afdique fix drams, Oyloftbe Tel^of^ggr, 
and white Lilies, of each half an ounce; ^yrrh 
and MoeSf of each one dram', Single them, 

&c. 
Upon the Unguent let the whol part be covered 

with fuch a like Cataplafm ; 
Take Parley meal, ^ean meal, and that of 

the Hitler Vetch Orobm, of each one ounce, 
(Pouder of H{ofes half an ounce j with Honey 
of Oxymel fimple, make a Cata^ 

plafm. 
But if the burning be great, fo that there be fear 

of a Gangrene, then t hole Medicaments arc to be 
made uleot that lhal be prcfciibed in the Chapter 
following touching a Gangrene. 

. \ There arciikev/ife oftentimes very 
I unlightly and deformed Cicatrices 

how they I remaining after the burning, by 
ZlvLttd. I extraordinary drying 
^ 1 caufed by cheFite. Ifthis be feared 
it is then to be prevented by applying of Emolli¬ 
ents during all the time of the Cure. But chofe 
Remedies that arewel enough known to be over 
drying we ought not co make ufe of them for 
the producing of the Cicatrice: co wit, the part is 
to be fomented with that Decodtion that was but 
even now propounded,as touching the Contracti¬ 
on of the Members. And afterwards the part is 
to be anoynced with this Liniment: 

Take Oyl of^ojes, and white Lilies, of each 
half an ounce', ^ans fat. Hens fat, the 
fat of the Hifh "thymallus, of each three 
drams i Oyl of ^yrrh half a dram, the juyee 
of Harth-worms half an ounce *, Single 

them. 

The Diet. 
,And withall let there be a good and right 

CoucfeofDiec appointed unto t^Pacient.Let his 
Diet therefore be fuch as is Cooling and moiften- 
ingand let the fick Perfon eat Bcothes, in which 
Endive, Sorrel, Lettice, and Borrage were boy 1- 
ed: and cn the Contrary let him abftain from 
ebofe things that are hoc, fharp, and fak: let him 
drink no Wine, but Barley Water, orfmalBeer. 
If need requite, there may likewife be appointed 
theopeningofa Vein, and the Purgation of the 
Body. 

A Gangrene 
what n if. 

Chap. 19. Of a Gangrene and 
Sphacelus. 

INdeed a Qangrene and a Sphacelus are nei¬ 
ther Tumors nor Ulcers: neither ( co fay 

truth) is Sphacelus lb much as a Difeale j hue 
only the very Mortification and deadning of the 
patebut then the Gangrene is a notable and ex¬ 
traordinary Diftcmper, tending unco the afore- 
faid Mortification; which may likewife invade 
the Party without any Tumor at all vet no:- 
withftandingbecaule chat moff frequendy it fol- 
loweth Tumors, and efpecially Infl'mimations, 
there are feme therefore chat among Tumors du 
treat of the Gangrene, and the Sphacelue. But 
there are others, who fbecaufe that when the 
part is Gangtcnaced an Ulcer neceflaiily follow- 
cch thereupon 9 and lu regard that after the Spha¬ 
celus there is an Ulcer kfc remaining ) treat of the 
Gangrene and Sphacelus among the Ulcers: and 
chefe we chufe to follow, and therefore it is chat 
in the end of this Traft touching Ulcers, we 
thought fit to fay fomthing of the Gangrene, and 
the Sphacelus. 

Now the Gangrene ( which they ' 
call the Fite pf ^arcellus or Sr. An¬ 
thonies FireJ is an imperfeft Mor¬ 
tification or Corruption of a parr, 
tending unto a ^ecrofis, that is to fay, a deadnefs 
or Mortification 9 unto which unlefs there be 
fpcedy and fit Remedies adminifiredfor the Cu¬ 
ring thereof, the Member becomech alrogcthec 
dead, lofeth allfenfe and life, and feelerh nothing 
at all, whether it be Cut or burnt; which ^ecro- 
Ji/being already thus far perfe^ed is by die Li- 
tinescermedSj'der^ztie,andby cheGreeks Sphace¬ 
lus fo that thefe two Maladies differ not buc on¬ 
ly in their greatneCj. "For in a Sphacehts the pare 
is wholly deprived of all fenfeand life, and is al¬ 
together dead : but in a Gangrene there is not as 
ycE prefenc a perfedl Corruption of the pjrc. 
And in regard that in a Gangrene there is not as 
yet fo great a Corruption, neither a perteft and 
abfoluceMortifitacion, therefore it only invadeth 
the fofter parts; but now rbe 
celusQn regard chat it is a perfcdi,en¬ 
tire and abfolute Corruption of the 
part) doth not only invade the fofr- 
cr parts, to wit, the Skin, the fleOi, 
the Veins, the Atcericij and the Nerves ^ buc it 
likewife cotruptech and fpoylc<*h even the very 
bones chemfelves. And yet neverthelefs we ac- 
knowledg, chat in the Sphacelus likewife the foft- 
er parts arc at firft only corrupted, and that not 
the bones, buc the Veins alfo, and the Arteries, 
and the Nerves, remain and continue fate and 
found i but yet if the putrid part be not fpeedily 
feparated, it cannot pofiibly be avoided but chac 
the more folid pacts muft likev/ife be infefted 
with this pucridnefs. The 

The dijfatr.e 
between a 

Gangrene & 

Sphacelus. 
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chap. 19 Of a Gangrene and Sphacelus, 

1 he Qaufes. 

Whenas therefore in the Gangrene and Spha¬ 
celus there is caufed a MotciHcacion of the Mem¬ 
ber \ in the Gangrene indeed one chat is but only 
beginning; but in the Sphacelus a perfed and 
abfoluce Mortification j and that the morcificacion 
of the pare dependech upon the deftruftion of the 
innateand natural heat ( as on the contrary, the 
life of the pare dependeih upon the prefervatiou 
andfafety of the faid Native heat) we conclude 
that whaefoever deftroyeth the Native heat of the 
pare, chat lame may likewife be accounted a caufe 
of the Gangrene and Sphacelus. Now the Native 
heat is deftroyed, when by its contrary it is either 
corrupted or luftbeated, or diflipated, or altoge¬ 
ther excinguilhed for want of Aliment. It is de¬ 
ftroyed by its contrary, either adting byamani- 
feftqualicy, and cold i or elfe by a fecret and hid¬ 
den quality, as by poyfon. It is fuffocaced, 
when the tranfpiration is hindered ; Ic isdillipa- 
ted by a greater heat: Ic is exringuifhed, if necef- 
fary food and luftenance be denied : fo that there 
are (as you lee) five caufes of the Generation of 
2 Gangrene and Sphacelus ; to wir, overmuch 
cold, a poyfonous quality, the hinderance of 
cranfpiration, a vehement external hear, and a de- 
fedl of Aliment, and the heat flowing in. 

For lieftof ai we lee that oftentimes (in the 
Winter) chofe that take Journeys in the Snow 
and Ice have the excream parts of their feet, and 
of their hands, their Ears, and their noft rils almoft 
dead with cold, by realon of the vehemency cbete- 
of: and thus ic happenech fomcimes alfo, that by 
rcafon of Medicaments over cooling in a Phleg- 
mone, or an Eryfipelas, catelelsly andincaute- 
oufly adminiftred, the part is taken andlurprifed 
with a Gangrene, or a Sptiacelus: although 1 had 
rather refer this cafe unco cranfpiration hinder¬ 
ed. 

There is alfo a very great pov^'cr of defttoying 
the mnace heat in thofe things chat are poyfonous, 
and fuch thing! asdeftroy our Bodies by a fecret 
and hidden quality. For fomcimes the humors in 
our bodies do fo degenerate, and acquire fo great 
amaJigniry, chat they bring a ‘I^ecroftf 01: dead- 
nets uiKO chofe parts whither they ace by Nature 
theufl, as wii lee u done in a Garbuncie, And fo in 
Eke manner the biting and ftingings ofpoyfonful 
Creatures do corrupt and pucrefie the parts. And 
the fame al'o is done by the Septick Medicaments, 
ythich if (hey be not wifely and carefully admini¬ 
ftred have in them a power of corrupting the flefti*, 
elpecially in places chat ate hoc and moift, as in 
the Emunefories, the ptivy parts, and the ocher 
places chat are like unco chefe, . 

Thirdly, Tranlpiration hindered excicech like- 
wife a Gangrene. For whereas our heat ftandeeb 
in need of perpetual ventilation and,cooling, if 
this be denied,, it is fuffbeated by the abundance 
of Vapors. And for this very caufe in gceacln- 
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flammacionr, and efpecially in the moift parcs, 
there very frequently-happenech a Gangrene, the 
Native heat being excinguilhed j as ocherwile 
likewife we fee chat a little flame is excinguilhed 
and put out by cafting thereon good ftote of wa^ 
ccr i and that the flame isftifled if ic be put un-^ 
det a Cupping’glafs that hath no hole or vent in 
it, or any other VelTel whaclcever that is kept co¬ 
vered, which is preferved in a Gupping-glals that 
is perforated, or any other Vclfel chat is open. 
And this chiefly happeneth, if in Fcavers (efpeci* 
ally if they be malignant) the humors be with 
violence either chruft forth, or that of their own 
accord they rulh unco any one parr. And fo I re¬ 
member chas here a certain Citizen tiiac was taken 
with a malignant Feaver, from the humors chad 
were chruft down unto the Scrom/71,. had the faid 
Scrotum al of it fo inflamed and mortified with a 
Sphacelus, that there was a neceliicy of cuctiBg off 
the who! Scrotum or Cods, lo that the ftonei 
hung down altogether naked and bare ; wh^ch 
yet nocwiihftanding (the Gangrene being cured) 
became afterwards covered again with flefh chac 
grew out of the Groyns. That Inflammation 
likewife which the Gangrene followeth is fome- 
cimescaufed by Wounds, and thefe not alwaies 
great, but oftentimes alfo very fmal and flsighd 
Wounds, that feem inconfiderable, and of uomo^ 
raenr. So HenricJis ah 'Heer relacech in the firft 
Bock of his rate Pbyficai Obfervaciens, Obfcr.i2s 
That he was prefenc and faw a man fifty nine 
yeersofAge, who having pared the Nails of hig 
Toes, and cur them to the quick, was prefently 
furprized with a Gangrene, and within a very 
Ihotc Ipace died thereof. And he icilech us like- 
wile of two ochereminenc perfons, vvho being de- 
lirous CO have the hard and callous brawninds of 
their feet pared away, were both of them cakerit 
with a Gangrene that within a iKorc time cauled 
their deaths. And this may likewife be done by 
Emplaftkk Evledicamencs, in great Inflammations’" 
and efpecially if they be unfeafonably applied irt 
moift places, which frequently produce there d 
fulFocacion of the Native hear. ^ 

Fourthly, A preternatural heat likewife, and 
fuch as is extraneous and from without produ- 
cech the Gangrene, by wafting the Radical moi-- 
fture, and the Native heat: and fo many times a 
Gangrene followeth after great burnings. 

Andlaftly, A Gangrene arifethfrom the de- 
fedof Alimenr, to wk, the blood, and thefpiric 
flowing in, chac is altogether ncceflary and rcqui“ 
flee for the cbecilhing of the Natural heat implant 
ted within. For whereas the innate hcac ftandeefl 
in need of continual Nutriment (as the flame 
doth of Oyl) if this be denied, ic languilheth and 
is excinguilhed j like as is the flame when the Oy J 
in the Lamp failech. And in this manner a Gan¬ 
grene happeneth unto the external parts of the bo¬ 
dy, fomcimes in an Atrophy, Confumptipn, anti 
the Ilk? Chronical and long continued Diieafei 
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thacextcnuacc the body. And for this very caufei hindered, or ftoai an extraneous heat, or laftly, 
it is that vvbcn the greater Joynts are put out of 
Joync, if they be not again wel and tightly fer, 
then the disjioyntcd bone prefTeih together the 
velTels chat he neer, and hindcreth the influx of the 
blood, and of the Spirits into thofe parts that lie 
underneath ; ttom whence there followeth a lean- 
uefs and confumption of the laid parts, and in 
pcoccl's of time very frequently a Gangrene alfo- 
And fo it is found by experience, that from a hard 
Tumor about the Vend Cdva (where patting fe- 
veral waics it defeendeth into the Thighs) preffing 
the fame together, and hindering the defeent of the 
blood into the Thigh, a Gangrene very often ari- 
fech. And in this manner a Gangrene likewile 
happeneth,if any part be coo hard and long bound 
about with Ligatures and bands ^ or elfe if Medi¬ 
caments that ate over aftcingenc flial be impofed 

upon any part. 

Signs DiagnoJlicK 
Ic is no hard matter to know the Gangrene 

For the color of the part beginneth to be changed 
and turned unto black, the flefh to grow loole and 
flaggy, the pulfe and fenfe to be diminifhed, and 
the heat to be abolifhed. Which faid Symptoms 
the mote the Gangcene tendeth unco a perfedt cor¬ 
ruption and a Sphacelus, by fo much the more ace 
they increafed and made mote evident. Foe in a 
perfedl: and abfolute corruption and Sphacelus the 
life and lenfe of the part are wholly abolifhed j 
there is no pulfe at al to be perceived ; the parr, 
whether you cut or burn ic, is infenliblc of pain ^ 
the flefh appeareth to be cold, is made fofc and 
flaggy, fo chat ic yieldech unto the couch when it 
is preffed by the fingers ^ which yet neverthelefs, 
after it is throughly dried, becometh black, wan, 
and altogether deadned, and it yieldech a noyfom 
and ftinking favor like that of a dead Carkafsi 
and the‘kin it it be taken up with the fingers fee- 
meth cobefeparated from the flsfh lying under¬ 
neath ir. And here tAmbrofe ^arry advifeth eve¬ 
ry Phvfitian, chat when he hath difeoveted by 

from the defeft of Aliment ^ unlefs ic be in this 
only chat fuch like Symptoms in a Sphacelus chat 
bach its original from an occult caufe and fuch as is 
poyfonous (as for example, the‘De/irir/wi or do¬ 
tage, tbeSyncope, and the like) arc greater and 
more grievous. But in a Gangrene and mortifi¬ 
cation that is but yet now beginning, there isob- 
ferved a divcrficy of the figns and fymproms, ac¬ 
cording as the Gangrene hath its original from di¬ 
vers and different caufes. For in a Gangrene 
chat atifech from cold there fuddcnly appeareth 
an acute and pricking pain, andarednefs in the 
part, which foon after is changed into a black co¬ 
lor *, and the heat chat was in the pare is extin- 
guifhedj and there is perceived a coidiiefs and 
ftupidicy (with a certain kind of horror) as ic 
ufech to be in Quartan Agues. And moccovcr,in 

Gangrene that prcceedeth from a poyfonous 
and malignant humor in the body, which Nature 
thtuftech forth unto the external parts, there is 
prefenc a continual Feaver,and a ftrongconfliflof 
Nature with the Dileafe ; from whence theiSjiu- 
cope. Dotage, and the like, have their original; 
and fuch a Gangrene as tbisarifeeb for the moff 
pare in the external Members, and the cxcrcani 
parts thereof, (as for inflance, the great Toe of 
the Foot) with a certain Puftule or Bladder, 
(under which there is prefenc a black fpot) which 
oftentimes is fuddenly derived into the wbol Leg 
and Thigb. 

But that Gangrene that followetli upon great 
and extraordinary Inflammations (that ptccccd 
moft ufually from the hindcrance of Tranfpiraci- 
on ) is known by this. That the frefh and ttouri- 
fhing color that is wont to appear in Inflammati¬ 
ons is turned into that which is pale and wan; 
that beating pain which before did infcfl: now 
ceafeth, the lenfe is become dul, and there arife 
very great Puftules that are ful of a chin icboious 
excrement, like unto that that cometb from the 
wafliing ot raw flefli. Which appear almoft the 
fame, when the Gangrene hath its original from an 

thefe figns that there is a Gangrene, and a Sphace-1 extraneous heat. If iafliy, the Gangrene leize 
lus, he no longer defer the doing of what is to be| upon the part by reafon of the want of Aliment, 
done, neither fufFer bimfelf to be deceived by the 
motion ; fome whereof is oftentimes fill left re¬ 
maining even in a mortified and dead Member. 
For in a Sphacelus the corrupted parts are moved, 
not by the motion of the whol and entire Mulcle, 
but becaule the Head (and no more) of the Mu- 
fcleis yet whol *, the which while ic is moved, ic 
doth together with it draw thp Tendon that is in- 
fepatable from ic, and the tayl likewife thereof, 
although it be now wholly dead, and without any 
true and proper motion. 

And thefe figns (that appear in a pcrfcdl cor¬ 
ruption and Sphacelus) ace All the fame inevery 
one of them; whatfoever the caufe be that it draw- 
cch its original from; whether ic be from cold, or 
from a poylonous qmlicy, oc from tranfpiracion 

or through a dry diftemper, then there is preleuc 
neither pain nor inflammation, nor fwelling, but 
rather a leannefs, and the body is immediately 
cooled ; 'and this Gangrene bappeneth for the 
moft part in thole places of the body that ate the 
utmoft and exctcam,asfor inftance,the Ankles and 
Toes. But when at length the Puftules arile, 
and the pact becometh pale and wan, then the 
paint likewile appear, and theFeaver is excited. 
But if the Gangiene happen by reafon of liard ty¬ 
ing and Ligatures, then the part fwellech and is 
diftended, and there arife greater Puftules, ful of 
a thin excrement, tefembling the waffling ot raw 
fleffl: but the evident Caufes wx may eafily learn 
and underftand from the fick perlon bimielf. 

^rogno* 



Chap. 19. 

frognojlicks- 
1. That the Gangrene ii a Malady very dange¬ 

rous is fufiiciencly raa nifeft unco ever y one. For 
unlefs it be fpecdily cured, it degenerateth in a 
very fhorc time into a Sphacelus, and the part be- 
cometh altogether dead. For this caule there¬ 

fore there is not any the leaft delay to be made 5 
but help 18 CO be afforded with al pofTible fpced : 
which may be done with lefs difficulty in a body 

that is as yet young, ftrong and vigorous, where 
the vital fpitics are as yet entice, and efpecially 
where the Mufcles and Nerves are as yet un¬ 

hurt. 
2. But chat Gangrene which is with an afflux 

ofpoyfonous humors, and an occult quality, is 
more difficult to be cured than that which is with¬ 
out any luch afflux: for there are but very few 

that recover of fuch Gangrenes. 
3. There are Gangrenes chat are yet more dan¬ 

gerous, and chefc are they that begin in the moift 
parts ; for the innate heat is fooner fuffocated in 
fuch parts by the great ftorc of humors abounding 

therein. 
4. And for this caufe it is that the Gangrene 

thatarifech in Hydropical perfons is likewife ve¬ 

ry feldom cured, but moft ufually it degenerateth 
into a Sphacelus i and that which atifeth from 
the Antecedent Caufe is likewife ever more dan¬ 
gerous than that which hath its original from the 

primitive Caufe ^ in regard that in the former the 

Bowels ace more affefted. 
5. But a Sphacelus is yet far the more dange¬ 

rous Malady. For the part that is taken with the 
Sphacelus can no way be reftored and made found 
again j but it is forthwith to be cut off, and iepa- 
rated from the pact that hath life: which if it be 
not fpeedily done, then the found pacts that lie 
neerwil likewife be infedicd, and the putcidnefs 
wil at length creep into the reft of the body^ from 
whence there wil be excream danger of prefent 
death ; before which there ufually precede 
Docings, Watchings, the Syncope^ Convulfions, 
Rudtiires and Belchings, Sobbings, and a cold 
Sweat breaking forth over all the Body: and 
fome of them die while they ate yet fpeaking, and 

others of them die being as it were oppreffed with 
fleep. 

The Cure. 

The Cure of the Gangrene chat it may be right¬ 
ly proceeded in, firft of al regard is to be had unco 
the Dyec (and the Antecedent Caufe,if it be pre- 
fent inthe body) before ever we come to Topicks. 
Moft Phyficians prefccibe and command a Diet j 
that is cool and drying; which albeit chat it be| 
moft true of that Gangrene that is accompanied I 
with an afflux of Humors, and followeth great | 
Inflammations: yet neverchelefs the Diet is lorn- 
times alfo to be varied according to the variety of« 

the Caufes ; as anon in the fpecies or fcveral j 
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kinds of Cure we flial further ffiew you. 

And fo alfo the Evacuation of the blood, anti 
the preparation and purgation of the Vicious hu¬ 
mors ought to be enjoyned, according to the N i- 
ture of the peccant humors.' This in the general is 
CO be pre-caucioned, chat regard be had unto the 
Heart, thaticbcwel and fafe guarded againft al 
the malignant vapors that exhale from die pucri- 
fying part. And therefore we muft here admini- 
fter for the comforting and ftrengchening of rhe 
Heart, Medicaments of Borrage, Buglofs, Catdu- 
us Benediftus, the fmalleft Sorrel, Bole-armenickj;. 
Terra flgillaca, Bezoar ftone, Citrons, Treacle, 
Michridace, Species of Diamargaric. frigid. Ele- 
ftuarium de Gemmis, Confedion of Hyacinth, 
Aikermes, and the like. Or^ * 

Take the Water ofScabions^ Sorrely 
^ofei) and Cardum ^enedi^m, of each one 
ounce and halfSyrup of Sorrel, Citrons, and 
Pomegranates, of each one ounce • the jpecies of 
Viamargarit. frigid. Pole 'armenich^, and Ter- 
raftgiUata, of each one fcruple-, ^Mingle them^ 
and mah^ a Potion. Or, 

Take Conferee of ^ofes two ounces ofSor-- 
rel, of Porrage, and of QiUiflower, of each ohe 
ounce; Citron rind candied, ppb de Plibes, df 
each half an ounce; prepared ‘MdrgaritesfBole- 
armenickf Terra ftgiUata, the temperate Cordial 
Species, of each one fcruple; Syrup of Sorrel, 
and of Citronsy as much as wil fujfice, and mingti 
them. 

Let the Heart be likewife guarded e:Scerhally 
with,Topicks: As, 

Take the Water ofT{ofes two ounces; ofPor^ 
rage and Sorrel one ounce and half-, of Car duM 
PenediUus one ounce'-, Vinegar of Water-QeY-^ 
mander fix dramsSpirit of T{ofes ont fcruple i 
^ace,Lign-aloes. Poinds of the Citron, of each? 
half a dram’. Saffron half a fcruple, Camphire 
fix grains : Single them, and make an Ppithem 
which muft be applied unco the Region of the 
Heart, for its defence and prefeivacion. 

In a Gangrene likewife for the moft part the* 
found part ought to be fenced and guarded; and 
we muft be alwaics doing our endeavor, chat the 
faid part receive none of the putridnefs. And foE- 
this end the above mentioned Defenfives of Bolc- 
armcnick, and Terra figiilata muft be admint- 
ftred j unto which (by reafon of the malignity)^ 
Water Germander may be added, and mingled 
therewith.. As, 

Take Pole-armenick.one ounce; Terra ftgil. 
lata half anounce, *Harts-horn burnt andprS* 
pared one dram, Camphire half a dram, Wax 
fix drams Oyl ofP\ofesfour ounces, Vi¬ 
negar one ounce, the juyee qf Water Qermander 
half an ounce, the white of one Pgg ’ mingle 
them and makg an Vnguent. As, 

Take Pole-armenick, and Terra figiUdta for 
fealed Partb of Lemnos) of each half an ounce; 
Single them with Vinegar of Water (fermandeu 

D d z QuliehnUs < 
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Qidielmus fabricm ficquencly made ufe of this 

thactollowech. 
Take Parley meal four ounces 9 ^olearme- 

?iicl{two drams, QuUs, Cypreji ‘Huts, Pomegra¬ 
nate rinds, of each ont dram and half', voitha 
jufficientquantity ofOxymelfimplexmak^a Ca¬ 

taplasm. 
Bun now chac we may come unco 

che more fpecial Cure, we will in 

i ibefirft place declare unco you, in 
J what manner the Gangrene that hath 

its originall from an overgreac cooling ought to be 
Cured. But row chat ic may be wci known, how 
and in whac manner al chofe are to be dealt withal 
that have been over cooled ( whether ic be fo that 
che Gangrene be already prefenc and in being, or 
that ic be only neer at hand) we wil from che very 

beoinninp biiefly purfue and declarcthe truth of 

che thing. 
I If therefore there be any one over 

The Cure ! cooled, yet notwichftanding that as 
cf fucb as j there is no Gangrene prefenc 
are over- 1^1.. 
cooUd. ' neither is che part as yet become wan, 

f pale, and cold, but that there is rather 

a tedncfs in the part, together with a vehe¬ 
ment and burning pain; then in this cafe the 
man is not inflantly to be moved neer unto 
the Fire, but he is rather to be placed fome^ 

whac more remote from if, that fo by degrees the 
heat may recover and tecolle^f ic felf. But if it be 
fo that the part be not altogether ftifF and ftifled 
with cold, fo that there be no longer any blood 
left therein, then it is forthwith to be wel chafed, 
and rubbed with Snowjor the overcooled members 

are likewife to be throughly wafhed with cold wa¬ 
ter, upon which they wil begin by little and little 
to wax warm, and to recover their former heat. 

Which the Inhabitants of the Northern Climates 
have much in ufe; who are wont when any Tra¬ 
vellers are overcold, ftifF, and almoft dead there¬ 
with, firft of all CO plunge them deep into cold wa¬ 
ter; and before ever they give them any enter¬ 
tainment, to wafh and rub their Hands, Feet, No- 
fes, and other Members, with Snow. And that 
from the inward parts che heat may the more 
fttongly diffufe ic lelf unto che external parts, and 
that all the cold may be expelled, it wil be requi- 
fice to adminifter luppings made of Wine, and to 
dtink Wine and Treacle mingled together. The 
afotefaid People of che Septentrional Regions ufe 

to give their Guefts ( when they are almoft dead 
with cold) Hydromel, with the Poudet of Ci- 

namora. Cloves, and Ginger, and che like Spices; 
after which they put them to bed, and caufe 
them there CO Sweat. For which purpofe there 
be fome that outwardly apply likewife unco the 
body Flagons or Stone Pots ful of hoc water. 
Afterward when the pain and the coldnefs are 
fomething mitigated, gentle rubbings with che 
hands anoy need with the Oyl of Camomile, fweec 

Almonds, and Di), are co be adminiftred ; and the 

pates are to be fomented with fweec Milk, in the 
which there may alfo be boyled the Leaves and 
Berries of the Lawrel, Rofemary, Camomile, 

Sage, Qrgany, French Lavender, and the hke, 
TheDecodiion ofRape roots is likewife fingu- 
latly ufeful; and commonly unto chofe members 
chac are pained with overcoldnels they ufe to ap¬ 

ply che Decodf ion of Rape roots that have been 
firft frozen with cold. 

After this we muft betake our felves unco chofe 
things chac are hotter, fuchas the Oyl of Lilies, 
of Turpentine, of Wax, Nettle feed, Creffes. 
But if there be not only a fear of a Gangrene, buc 
that there alfo be one already prefenc, and chac 
the Member already begin to die, we muft then ufe 
our utmoft endeavor that che heat may be prefec- 
ved in che part,and that from ocher parts it may be 
again called back unco it: and therefore here is lit¬ 
tle or no benefit co be expected from Defenfives, 

but Scarifications are rather co be adminiftred, 
and the parts to be fomented with thofe hoc Medi¬ 
caments chac were buc even now mentioned; unco 
which we may add Scabious water. Germander, 

the Root of tAfclepiai or Swallow-wort, and the 
like. Unco the parts there may be adminiftred. 
Treacle, Michridate, Trochifcjjties of the Viper, 

che Ley in which Water Germander hath been 
boyled, and Treacle Waters. 

Secondly, If the Gangrene hath 
its original from the afilux of Malig¬ 
nant humors, ora malignant quali¬ 

ty, then by appointing a Cooling 
and drying Diet, and by admini- 

ftringof Meats fauced and feafoned with Citrons, 
Lemmons, andPomegranaces; and likewife by 

evacuating and emptying forth of the peccant and 
depraved humors, either by opening a Vein, or 
by purging Medicaments ( if need require, and 

that the nature of the Difeafe, and tbeftrength of 
che Patient wil bear it; bucvf'e are here alwaies 

to cake heed how we give thofe things that are coo 

ftrong) theMalignicy is CO be expelled, and the 
depraved matter co be driven forth from che more 
inward unto the external parts; and fuch a like 

Cure almoft is here co be inftkured, as is wont co 
be in malignant Fevers; co wit, there arc Medica¬ 
ments to be adminiftred of Citrons, Sorrel, Roles, 

Borrage, Water Germander, Carduus benedift. 
Dittany of Crete, Swallow-worc, Angelica, 

Treacle likewife and Michridate. And we muft 
do our endeavor chat a Sweat may be provoked by 
thefe medicaments, and chat the Poyfon may be 

driven forth from the Noble members unto the 
exterior parts. Which that it may che more fuc- 

cefsfully andmoreeafilybedone, the malignant 
matter is likewife by Topicks to be drawn forth 
unto the external parts. 

Where we are alfo co take notice, chat if poy¬ 

fon ftick outwardly unto the body ( as ic happen- 
ech oftentimes from the ftrokesof poyfonfiilCrea- 
cures) then Defenftvcs ace to be adminiftred, left 

chac 
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tbacchePoytoncceep broader, andipread ic felF 

unto cha more interior and Noble pacts. But if 
the malignant matter be bced in the body, then 

Defenfives are by no means to be adminiftred ; 

but the faid Macccc is only to be called forth unto 
the external parts % unto which end iTcarifications 
may be adminiflred unto the pact afFefted, Cup- 
ping-glaffes likewife and Leeches may be applied; 
and moreover the part alio may be waftied with 
Che Decodlion of thofe Medicaments that refiif 
malignity and putridnefs; fuch as are Worm¬ 

wood, Rue,Dittany, Afclepic^ or Swallow-wort, 
Angelica, and efpccialiy Water Germander, 

which is of a mofl foveraign virtue in all Gan“ 
greoes, and chat that hath in ic an extraordinary 
power to prelcrve from putridnefs. And others 
there are chat to actraft do make ufe of the Rad- 
difhroot, the Seed of Creffes,and the like. 

But it Poyfon Aral chance unto the body from 
without, and fhal cither by a blow, biting, or any 
ocher touch be tranfufed into the part affedied ; 
then thofe Medicaments chat do ftrongly acpdt 
tbePoyfon,dry icup,3ndconfumeic, are to be 

made ufe of: for which end and purpofe^an actu¬ 
al Cautery may moft fitly be adminiftred. The, 
part afFcfted being either fcarified, or burnt, then | 
there are further to be applied thofe Medicaments 

chat refift putridnefs, and prevent the *J^ecrofij or 
Mortification, and fuch as do alfo attract and 

draw the offenfive and depraved matter ; as an 
Emplafter of the aforementioned Medicaments; 
with which we may likewife mingle Leven, and 
Garlickroafted in the Embers. And at length, 
the Gangrene being in a fair way of recovery, if 
there hath happened any Ulcer from the fear irica- 
tion or burning, ic is then to be cleanfed by Medi¬ 
caments of the juyee of i^mallage, and Honey of 
Rofeis ( unco which if need be, there may be ad¬ 
ded fome Spirit of Wine) and ocher things are' 

moreover to be done that are fit and convenient for 

the Ulcer. 
Thirdly, The Gangrene that is 

wont to follow upon grcaj: Inflam¬ 
mations, and CO arife from the abun¬ 
dance of biood and humors chat fuf- 

focace the Natural heat of the part, is cured in 
this manner. Firftofall, the Diet that is ap¬ 

pointed ought CO be flender, and fuch as is 
cooling. The blood and humors chat flow over¬ 
much vnto the part are to be emptied forth of the 
wholbody, by opening of a Vein, Scarifications 
Cupping-glaffcs, Purgers, and ocher convenient 
Remedies; and left that they fhould any longer 
flow into the affected part, they are to be drawn 
back, and derived unto fome other place ; and 
round about the part afte^f ed there is fome kind 
ofDefenfive cobeapplied, as we told you above, 
inchefieft Parc, Chap. 5. touching an Inflamma¬ 
tion. 

And then immediately the blood and humors 

that are corrupted in the pare, and fufFocacc the 

A Gtngrene 
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Native heat, ate to be evacuated out of the part af- 
fedied, chat fo the caufe may be.taken away, and 
the former heat and vigour may be reftored unto 
the Member. 

Wherefore the part muft ptefently ( fince that 
there is danger in delay ; and the blood chat hath 
already begun to be corrupted, by reafon of its 
abundance and thicknefs can hardly bedigefted or 
diflipated by Medicaments) be fcarified with ma¬ 
ny fedtions, and chefc ought to be made deep e- 
nough ; and of the corrupted blood a fufficient 
quantity ( to wit, great ftore and plenty thereof) 
IS to be evacuated. And yet ncverchelefs, in the 
greatnefsand depth of the Incifions, we ought to 
haverefpedt unto the greacnefs of the Affcdf it 
felf; and according as the AlFedfc is more or lefs 

nigh unto putridnefs, • and a Sphacelusj fo there¬ 
after the Incifions are to be moderated. Some 
likewife there ate chat apply Leeches, or the Icf- 

fer fort of Cupping-glaffes, if the blood be not 
fufhcicncly and plentifully evacuated by fcarifi- 
cacions alone. The Incifion being made, the 
part istobe wafhed with fait water, or a Ley 5 
unto which we may likewife add Lupines, or A- 
loes,andboyl them together; that fo if any of 
the thicker blood continue yet fticking in the parr, 
it may be waftied off; and chat the Reliques or 
Remainders of the putrid matter may be evacuat- 
ed j and al poftible refiftance made againft the pu- 
cridnefs. And for this end, this Decoftion fol¬ 
lowing may be made ufe of; with the which the 

affected Member ( as often as any new Mcdi- 
camenrs are applied ) is to be waftied.; Fi^. 

Take of the ftrongeji Ley,and of the beji Vinegar, 
of each one (\uart\of Water Qermander,Lupines, 
Wormwood bruifed, of each half a handful i of 
Slowerdeluce root^ round Arifiolochy, and 
Swallow^wort, of each half an ounce: let them 
all be boy led to the confumption of the third part; 
unto the f reining add of iAloes and ^yrrh pul¬ 
verised, half an ounce ; and then let them boyl 
once or twice again: at length add Honey of%o- 
fes one ounce. Spirit ofthebeji Wine three ouri- 
ces\ Single them, &c. 

When Che part is waftied, then the ^gypciacls 
Unguent is to be laid on ; which here is reputed 
the moft excellent of all the reft, as being a moft 
efficacious Remedy for the caking away of putrid- 

nefs, and for the feparating of the dead flefh from 
the found. But if the Corruption be more then 
ordinary, then Qulielmus Habricim compound- 
eeb fuch a like Kemedy as this following, which 
likewife cefiftech malignity. 

Take ofHrafi three ounces, of the bejl 
Honey, and with the HecoUion of Wormwood, 
and Water Qermander feummed, one pint, Vine^ 
garofSquils, (tx ounces, Alum, and Salt Ar-- 
moniac\, of each half an ounce', the juyee of 
^ue, and Water Qermander, of each two ounc¬ 
es ; boyl them to a good thickj^efs: and after¬ 
wards add of the befi Treacle and 9iithridate, 

of 

/ 
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Jf each half an ounce j Camphire one dram, and 
mingle them. 

This Water is likewife very ufeful, if a wollen 
Cloth be wee therein, and fo impofed upon the 
place afFefted *, it hath likewife been happily and 
iuccelstully adminiftred in the Gangrene of the 
Cods ^ of which we have fpoken above. 

Tdike Vitriol one ounce^ the tops of the Oah^ 
one handfuly ^ranh^ncenfe half an ounce. Cam- 
phyre two drams. Urine two pints andhalf y boy I 
them to the Confutnption of a third part, and then 
ftrain them. 

But the JEgyptiack Unguent is not alone to be 
applied) but upon the Unguent that Cacaplaftn 
is alfo to be impofed, which rcfolvcth, drieth, and 
hindreth putrefadiion i fuchan one as Johannes 
de Vigo in his fecond Book,firft Trad, and ieventh 
Chapter deferibeth apdeommendeth j and which 
many other Phyfitians and Chirurgeons now a 
dales likewife make ufe of. And all thefe are 
to be applied blood-warm'5 and they are fo long 
to be continued, unxill the puersdnefs be remo¬ 
ved. 

But if the Malady wil not yield unto thefe Re¬ 
medies, then we arc to have recourfe unco thofe 
that are ftronger, to wit, Caufticks, fuch as thofe 
Trochifques ofo^ndro, ^ol}idaf,^ufa, and ^a- 
fiOy which diffolved in Vinegar and Wine may be 
impoied upon the part. Many indeed do here 
commend, and prefer Arfenick before all other 
Remedies but Qulielmm ^abricim doth ( and 
not without good Caufe ) reject and altogether 
difallow of it in the Cure of a Gangrene, as that 
thatnotonly hathin it a Septick and putrefying 
faculty, and a quality of melting the flefli, as it 
were ; but chat likewife produceth very great and 
grievous Symptoms, vehement pain, Dotings, 
Syncope’s, and the like, the malignant vapours 
being communicated unto the principal part. It 
is therefore more fafe to make ufe of an aftuall 
Cautery, as that which hindereth and prevenccch 
pucridnefs,drieth and corroborateth the parr. 

This is alfo much commended, 
Take^ercury y diffol've it in *Aqua fortis , 

when it is diffohed, precipitate it the Oyl of 
Hartar *, after it is precipitated, wafh it. Or 
Mercury alone diffolved and mingled with the 
Water of the Trinity Flowers; and wollen 
Cloachs wet in this Liquor may be impofed on the 
part. 

The Cruft in what manner foever it be produc¬ 
ed is CO be taken away by thofe Medicanaencs that 
have been above declared, in the firft Parc, and 
Chap. 13, couching a Carbuncle. Neither are we 
to wait fo long til Nature fhal altogether have fc- 
paraced theCorrupt from the Sound,but the high- 
eft part of the Cruft is with the edge of a Knife 
or a Penknife to be cut even unco the found part, 
that fo there may be a way made for the Medica¬ 
ments unco the deeper parts, and the reft chat are 
corrupted. For if we expert until the Cruft fhal 

be freed of its own accord, it may poflibly hrppen, 
chat under the Cruft a new pucridnefs may be con- 
rradted. The reft of the Cure is in the fame or¬ 
der CO be proceeded in, as is fit to be done in Ul¬ 
cers. 

Fourthly, If the Gangrene hap¬ 
pen from overmuch heat, then (a ^ G^^tgreHt 
Cold Diet being preferibed, and the 
hot humors being duly qualified and j 
evacuated J it the Malady cake its original from 
an internal Caufe, the Member affedfed is to be 
fcarified, and then wafhed with fuch a Decodtioa 
as this. 

Take the Water of Endive, Sorrel, Lettice, 
^ightjhade,and Vinegar,of each one pint Syrup 
of Sorrel, two pound, of Lupines half an ounce. 
Water (germander half a handful. Salt time 
ounces: boyl them till a third pan be confurn-" 
ed. 

After this the ^gypciack Uuguent, and the Ca- 
taplafm but even now mentioned, is to be impof. 
ed j and the reft which were before prefcribed 
ace fpeedily to follow. Where not wichftanding 
this is CO be obfeeved, chat(unlefs in cafe of urgent 
necefficy) we muft not have recourfe unto the 
adtual Cautery, left that hereby ( to wic, by the 
power and force of the fire ) the extraneous hear, 
which is the Caufe of the Gangrene, be augment¬ 
ed. 

Fifthly and laftly, If the Gan¬ 
grene arife from the deleft of Ali¬ 
ment, and Blood, and Spirits, and 
chiefly in truth if it be by reafon of 
a Drinefs, and an Atrophy ( nec -ffa-• 
ry Nutriment being denied unto die parc^ then 
meats that ate hot and raoift, eafie of Digeftion, 
and fuch as generate much and good blood, are to 
be given unco the Tick Perfon; and outwardly the 
body is likewife to be moiftened with Oyntmencs 
of fweet Oyl, or with Oyl of fweec Almonds 3 and 
all things are carefully to be avoided chat ex- 
ficcatc and dry the body. And unto the part it 
felf that is already affefted with the Gangrene the 
Aliment is by all manner of means to be atcrafted. 
And therefore here there is no place left for De- 
fenfives; in regard that they (but and ftop up all 
paffageofthe blood and Spirits unro the part af¬ 
fefted. And therefore we are not only to anoync 
the part affefted and the other members with the 
juyee of Eirch-worms, which is madeof tiiefaid 
Earth-worms firft wafhed in Water, and then in 
WiQe,8c fo put into a great Veffel with good ftore 
of the Oyl of fweec Almonds 8c Violets,and melt¬ 
ed by a gentle and moderate heat over hot Em¬ 
bers, and afterwards ftrained ( which is a fpreci- 
al andfoveraign Remedy in the Atrophy, and ex¬ 
tenuation of the parts) but the part affefted is 
therwith likewife gently to be rubbed and chafed ; 
unco which aUo Cupping-glaffes not fcarified are 
to be applied. But it wil be aioft fit and requi- 
ficc, if there be already prefenc a pucridnefs, cd 
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adminifter thofe things that do alike both artcadi 
and refift puccidnefs i luch as ate, Sak 
boyled with Waccc-Getmandec, L'quid Pitch, 
with Che meal of Lupines, of the bictec Vetch O- 
robuSjMyrth, and the hke. But if the Gangrene 
hath already made any progtels, the part is then 
tobefcarified, and the ^gyptiack Unguent, and 
chit likewife that is compounded of Pitch, and 
thofe ocher things a little before mencioned, are to 
be laid thereon. 

Moreover, If the Gangrene hap¬ 
pen from the interception of the 
Blood, and the Spirits likewife, 
(whatfoever theCautc then be that 
thus intetcepceth the blood and the 

j fpirics) it is immediately CO be taken 
away 9 as, if the Ikid interception be from the bin¬ 
ding of the pare, it is forthwith to be loofened y 
and withal thofe Medicaments that rcfift pucrid- 
riefs, as like wile thofe chat difculs that that is cor¬ 
rupted (fuch as are thofe that are made of the 
Meal of Beans, of the bitter Vetch Orobus, of 
Lupines, Aloes, Warer-Germander, and the like) 
are to be impofed. And it the Gangrene hath al¬ 
ready gotten unco any heighth, the place is to be 
fcanficd j and thole ocher things chat arc rerjui- 
red in al Gangrenes, are to be done. If an aftrin- 
genc and repelling Medicament be the Caufe, the 
faid Medicament being removed, the beat is to be 
recalled by Friftions, Lotions, and Anointings. 
And fo we muft alfo proceed in the Gangrene that 
hath its original from other Caufes that intercept 
the Spirits. For the Cure of the Gangrene it 
ielf doth (catcely at al differ j the difference ly- 
ing only in the removal of the Caufes. But if the 
Malady become to that, that the Member is now 
already altogether mortified and dead, and chat ic 
befphacclated, from whatfoever caufe it be that 
the Malady hath its original, there is then one on¬ 
ly way of curing ic. For feeing that what is al¬ 
together dead in Che body cannot poffibly recover 
life again, and chat ic hath now akogecher the na¬ 
ture of a thing chat is ptecernacural, there is this 
one only Indication, to wit, that ic is to be taken 
and amputated from the bodyi Which if (by 
ceafon of the unficnels of the place) ie cannoc 
conveniently be done, then the cafe is wholly def- 
perace. For fome parts ace much more fitly fei- 
tuiced for amputation than others j as for in- 
ftance, the fingers, the feet^ the hands, the geni¬ 
tals may be cue off with Ids danger. But if the 
Milady be in the Thorax or Cheft, or intheBel- 
ly, the pacts cannoc then be cut out, and cfpeci- 
ally if there be many particles of the Member ac 
onceinfefted. For ic fomcimes fo fallech ouc, 
that the whol Member is noc to be taken away, buc 
only fome pare thereof. Buc oftencimes indeed 
the whol Member is wholly co be ampucaced and 
cue off, CO wit, when the pucridnefs hath feized 
Upon and corrupted al the pares thereof round a- 
bouc: which in fome may bfe'fpcedily done^ antf 

without any great danger, as in the Scrotum or 
Cods* buc in other parts the amputation isfuluf 
difficulty and peril ; as in the Feet, Arms, and 
Hands. Buc after what manner the faid ampu¬ 
tation and the caking away of that which is cor¬ 
rupted is to be performed, we wil now acquaint 
you. Now this may be done divers waies •, fome 
there be chat having fitft applied a Defenfive up¬ 
on the found parr, they then with many fttaighc 
and oblique Sediions icarifie the dead flefh thac 
lieth neet unco the founds and this they do very 
deep, even unto the very bone. And afcerwaid 
upon the Wounds they fttcw the pouder of Arle- 
nick and Sublimatei cbac fo the mortified pare 
may be fepatated from the found. But in this 
way of extirpating the corrupt flefh, Arfenick 
(as we lately gave you notice) isfufpededi and 
therefore in the (lead thereof we are to admmiftcc 
ocher burning Medic^imencs, of the afhes of Vme- 
f prigs and unllaked Lime. The Cruft chat is al 
over the part affeded is cobe taken away with a 
Pen* knife5 neither muft we exped cil ic be fepa- 
raced of its own accord. Yet nevcrthelcfs, thac 
the dead part may be dried, and be eafily fepara- 
ced from the f ound, ‘Falloptus appliech this Spa- 
radrape; 

Take Aloes, ^yrrh, Acacia, QaUia ^lofcha- 
ta, Alipta %lofchata, al the Saunders, hign A^ 
loes. Cumin, AUum, of each one dram •, mak^ 
a louder: Of which, ^ 

Take one ounce *, Ship-pitch, %pfm of the 
(Pine-tree,Colophony,of each two ounces ^ran- 
Ifincenfe, ^ajhcli, Styrax liquid, of each one 
ounce and half, Qum Arabicl^, and Traga- 
canth, of each half an ounce: Let them be all 
melted put a Linen cloth into the Liquor until 
it be throughly foak^d in the Medicament, And 
afterwards let al ocher things be done, as ic ufech to 
be in ocher Ulcers. There are others chat with 
an adual Cautery burn thac that is corrupcedi e- 
ven until there be a pain perceived in the part 5 
and al ocher things ace afterward co be done accor¬ 
ding to arc. ^ 

Buc now Fallopius doth advife us (if much 
dead flefh be to be taken away) noc to make ufe 
of an adual Cautery alone, in regard that from' 
the faid burning there wil be caufed a moft abo¬ 
minable loachfom flench. Others there are thac 
by Sedion and the Razor amputate chat thac ib 
corrupted i and afterwards co avoid the Hemor= 
rhage, and co dry up andconfume the reliquesj 
they apply likewife an adual Cautery, if need re¬ 
quire. Buc what bach hitherto been fpoken cou¬ 
ching this way and method of Curing, is co be un- 
defftood only of thac Sphacelus wherein the 
whol Member is noc corrupted, and when chcre 
is no eaufe of caking away the Bone likewife. 
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For if che whol Member be cor-' 
rupccd, and chcretoce co be amputa¬ 
ted j this cannoc be effected either 
with an aftual Cautery, or a Poten¬ 
tial j neither yet wiihaRazor; hue 
there isanecellicy of cutting oft the 
vvhol entire Member, the Foot, the 

Hand,8cc. But in whac manner thi« amputati^ 
ought to be performed, Authors differ much in 
their opinioiiS concerning it. Cdfia in his levench 
Book, and Chap, 33. perfwadethus co make the 

Stftioo between the found flefh and the dead i 
and rather to cake away fome of the found,than to 
leave any of the dead flefh remaining, left the Ma¬ 
lady that is left corrupt that thar is found. Which 
wayofeuringmoft of our late Phyficians difap- 

prove of, by reafonof thole dangers that follow 
the Seftion in the found parr, to wit, an immo¬ 
derate profufion of the blood, and an extraordi¬ 

nary great pain, and the faintingsand Iwoundings 
chat depend upon thefe. And therefore that 
thefc may be avoided, they advife us co make the 
Seftion in the cortupted pare alone. ‘Fallopiui 
indeed with aRazor cucceth into the dead flefh(e- 
ven unto the bone ) a fingers breadth diftanc from 
thefound part j and then after this he forthwith 
caketh away the bone with the faw j and then 
again with Irons red hoc he burneth the greater 

Veffels, and the flelb, even unco the cauling of 
pain. Tiieronymus fFabricim alio leavech a por¬ 
tion of the found flelli ( as much as one fingers 
breadth) andappointetb the Sedtion likewife co 

be made with a Razor in the dead flelh j and he 
afterwards burneth the pare with fire-hoc Icons 
(after the fame manner) co hinder and reftrain 

the Hemorrhage, andcowafte and confume che 

reliques of che pucrefadf ion. 
But here in this place we ace co advercife you, 

that foratimes che putridnefs wil yet creep fur¬ 
ther, and infedf the neer neighboring parts j but 
then again, tbatfomtimes che putridnefs cealech, 
neither doth it creep any further unto che pacts 

neer adjoyning •, which whenfoever it happenech, 
then round about che corrupted part there appea- 
reth a Circle that is exadlyred, and of anex- 
quifice fenfe. In the latter cafe indeed, that way 
of curing I'eemcch not altogether improper and un¬ 
fit, in a part that is corrupted and dead. For by 
this means chofe many dangers which accompany 
that Sedion that is made in chat part chat is alive, 
are prevented j to wit, che profufipn of blood, 
pain, and faincings^ fince chat through the cor¬ 
rupted part che blood cannot pafs j and becaufe 
that the faid parr hath no fenfe at al. But if there 
be any of the dead flelh left remaining, this, when 
thepurridnefs Ihalceafeany longer co creep (al¬ 
though there lhal not be any Cauteries admini- 

ftred ) wtl afterwards divide it felf of its own ac¬ 
cord ; and then it wil befeparacedby Nature,up¬ 
on the adminiftringof fit and proper Medicaments. 
Bue if as \ ec che putridnefs be creeping forward, 

andUiit Nature hath roc as yet of her own accord 

begun to feparace the found from the corrupt, 
then the Section cannoc be infticuted in the cor¬ 
rupted part alone, without prefent danger. For 
it oftentimes falleth out, that in che interior parts, 
and in the bottom of a Member, the corruption pe- 
netraceth far deeper and further than in the skin ic 
appeareth to do. For (he Mufcles and their 
Veffels in che interior parts (in regard char 
they are there hotter than they are without) 
do ealily receive che putridnefs. Where¬ 
fore if any wil yet be inftituting che incifioii 
in the mortified part, feeing char he leavech 
behind much putridnefs in che interior parcs^ ei¬ 
ther he wil haften fudden death upon the fick 
petfon (by leaving the faid puftidnels chat wii 
be alwaies creeping further, deeper, and broader) 
or elfe by reiterating and renewing of che Sedition 
he muft needlefly and unadvifedly again excruci¬ 
ate and torture che Patient. Neither inaketh ic 
any thing at al co che matter that the pain is ex¬ 
cited in che found part. For as Celfiis faith in 
che place before alleadged, ic is little or nothing 
materia), whether chat guard and defence be fuf- 
ficiendy ftrong and fafe, that is but one alone. 
And aii Hippocrates hathir, HntoextreamHif- 
eafes the Remedies that are to be adminijired 
muft likewife be ext ream. But in very crucb, the 
pain may in a manner be moderated, and the lenfe 
obfeuredby the fafteningon ofche-Ltgitutes, in¬ 
tercepting the paffage of che Animal Spirits fora 

certain time, as we lhal afterward Ihcw y ou j and 
likewife how with a very ftiarp Razor the Sedfi- 
on flial be almoft quite finilhed, betore ever che 

fick Peifon lhal perceive whac ic is in doing. But 
yet they themfelves who make the Sediion in che 
the Corrupted part cannoc ( nocwi(hlbnding) 
hereby prevent all manner of pain. For fei loon 

as che bone is cut alunder with che Saw, then 
there happen very fharp and molt acute pains, 

becaufe of the Herioftium, or that Membrane thac 
encompafleth che bones j which pain if any would 
avoid, then of necelficy he muft make the Incifion 
with che Saw in chat part wherein che faid Mem¬ 
brane it felf is dead 1 which if he Ihould do, with¬ 
out all doubt even there likewife che bone ic felf 

is corrupted, and there would be fo gteac a pucrid- 
nefs left remaining in che Veflek, and in che Mul- 
cles(which are very apt & ready to receive the laid 
putridnefs ) that iccanncc pollibly be afterwards 
all of ic excinguillied, no not with che Cautery ic 
felf. Neither do thofe Cauteries themfelves cake 
away all chat is corrupt without much painj of 
which there ought indeed many co be applied 
and adminiftred, if all che dead flelh chat there 

remainech be to be taken away. And moreover. 
Cauteries have likewife in them thele inconveni- 
encies, that by their vehement heat they raek che 

fac and the humors *, and they fo vehemently heac 
the parts, chat thereupon in thofe parts tbac have 

their fenfe and feeling there is an extraordinary 
pain excited i and che flelh for cl»emoft pare is fo 

confu^ 
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confuted by the force of the Fire, and 
contcafted, and tvcinkled, chac a gceac part of che 
bone fticks forth naked and bare, which very often 
r.quic«han.«Seftion. TheHetnorthap hke- 

wifeiinot fo gtfatly co be feated. ^ 
Veffels be tnteccepted by Ligatures (as we Ihill 

fliew you ) there wil not then flow forth much i 
of the blood. And if the blood fhould chance to j 
flow forth in fomwhat a greater abundance then j 

ordinary yec this would make rather for the be¬ 

nefit of the fickPerfoD, then be any waies preju¬ 

dicial and hurtful unto him. For by this means 
ibe blood in the Veffeis that haply hath recei- 
yed fome putridnefs, is evacuated •, and fo by this 

meant al the danger is taken away and prevented, 
left that the putridnefs fhould creep any broader, 
and by fpreading it felf any further fhould again 

prevail and get ftrengih. 
That we may therefore briefly declare unto 

you after what manner the faid Seftion ought to ‘ 
•be performed, Univerfals (if the malady wil ad¬ 

mit of any refpice and delay ) ate not to be negle¬ 
cted ; and efpecially there is a due regard co be had 
CO the ftrength of the Patient# Let the fick Perfon 
therefore fitft of all eat a potebe Egg with a piece 
of Bread toafted, and throughly foaked m Winej 
andlechimbefttengchened with Perfumes, Epi- 

thems, and ocher Cordial medicamencf. Some 
there ate that before they fee upon the Seftion 
do prefccibe fome kind of Narcocick Medicament, 

to dull and ftupefie the Senfe: but Fallopius 
much blamech chefe ; for (ashe faith) gentle 
and fleighc ftupefiers benefit little or nothing ; and 

as for chofe chac are ftcong, they are very dange- 
Afeerthis, the Tick Perfon being dcly pia-^ 

ced, and held faft by the ftanders by, or (if need 
be) faftned by tying, and the Mufcles being 
"drawn upwards cowards the found part, upon thas. 

part in which the feftion ought to be made the 
Meipber is moft ftciftly and very hard co be tied 

down with Ligatures. By which binding, firft 

of all Che overgreac flux of blood is prevented j 
fecondly, the fenfe of the part (by the ftiuccing 

up of the Animal Spirits) is fomwhat dulled *, 
and thirdly, the Mulcles that are by this means 
drawn upwards (the Sedition being ended, and 

the bands loofned ) do again devolve and move 
downward, that they may cover the extream and 

naked parts of the bones. 
As concerning the place of Ampu- 

^hepltueof cation 5 in the Fingers, and Toes, the 

kmpumion Sedtion is moft fitly made in the very 
Joync. For in the Joync ( if at 

leaft the Malady will admit thereof) the Ampu¬ 
tation is made with the leaft danger, and likewife 
with the leaft pain. For the Nerves and the Ten¬ 
dons fo foon as they are cut affundec they are in- 
ftantly concradted upwards, and covered with 
fleih, neither doth there follow any Convulfion 
hereupon. But if in the Feet the Sphacelus cranf- 

Cend the Ankle, then the L«g is ca be cue off a 

little below the Knee 9 fo chac the Patient m^y be 
the better fitted and accommodated with a woo¬ 
den Leg. For which caufe (in the Leg ) the atfi- 
putation isnoc alwaies co be made in chac part 
char is neeteft unco the dead pan, but there is of¬ 
tentimes alfo much of the Tound part co be am¬ 
putated. For if much of the Leg be left, this wf! 
be very butdenfome unco the Tick Perfon, and a 

great impediment co him in his motion. But then 
on the Contrary, in the Arm,as liccleasmay be of 

the found part is to be amputated; but the Sefti- 
on ought to be infticucedas ncer as may be uned 

the corrupted part. 
And therefore when v;e have made choyce of 

the moft convenient place, then with a very fharp 

Razor theSeiftion is to be made even unco the very 

Bone j and it it may be done, the very 
is likewife to be cut in funder, and if there be a- 
ny fmal portion of the flifli left behind, or if there 
beany oftheflefhhid betwixt two Bones (left 
it fhould afterwards binder chat Seftion chat is 
made with the Saw ) that flefh is likewife to be 

cur. off with a Knife chat is fit for th6 purpofe: 
And then inftantly, and with as much fpeed a* 
poflibly may be, the Bone is co be amputated with 
the Saw, unlefs the SeftiOn be in the J^nt; for 
the nthe Member may be amputated with the Ra¬ 
zor clone. The amputation of the Member being 
finifhed, the next thing co be done is the flopping 

of the flux of blood, after that ic hath flown foitb 
fufficiencly. Moft Prafticioners burn th^ Vef* 
fels with a Cautery. But Tar am much difliketh 
ihiscourfe; for he conceiverh it indeed to be very 

cruel and barbarous, in regard chac ic caufech an 
excraordinacy gceac pain, if the Seftion be made 

( as ic ought CO be_) inchetjuick and live flefli | 
and very bad and dangerous Symptoms happen' 
unto the Nervous pacts: unto which we may add 
that by the faid burning very much of the found 
flefh is confumed, whereupon the bones are lefc 
bare, and the flefh, together with the Cicatrice^ 
either it is not at all brought over ch^naked part 5 
or if it be, it is not without much difticuky. And 
therefore he Pcaftifech another way of ftahehing 

the Hemorrhage 5 co wit, with a Ccows-bil h« lai» 
ech hold upon the Veffels,anddraweth them alto¬ 
gether,& then bindeth them as clofe as may be.The 
Veffeis being thus ftraicly tied together with a Li¬ 
gature i or (if you judgthis more)ficfliut upclofe 
with a Cautery j the bonds ace then to be loofen-; 

ed, and the courfer pact of Flax or Hemp ( we caf 
ic Hurds) after it hath been throughly foaked iq 
Che White of an Egg, and fufficiently btifprinkled 

with a Poudec chac hath in ic a virtue and faculc^ 
offtanching the blood , is to be laid upon tl^ 
Member. And yec nevetchelelefs for the moft 
parr, without any fuch Ligature or Cautery, the 

blood may likewife be flopped and ftanched afeea 

this manner; As, - 
Take the ftnefi Tlour three ounces^ Vra^^oiU 

blood,Tranhincenfe, Jiloes, of each two drams ^ 
I ' Re 
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^Bole armenickt 'Terra Si^illataj ^Parget or fPlai- 
fter, of each one dramh tVater Vrogi prepared 
(chough there be forae that foe ihis ule and pur- 
pofr doracher commend chofe oi them that live 
among Trees J one ounces tbe^lix of a Hare 
cut*very fmall, a thin Spunge torrefied by the 
HirCf of each two drams, and mak^ a (Pok- 
der. 

Upon the Veffels like wife that pour forth 
blood there may very fitly be applied and laid on 

In the mean time we muft do our endeavor that 
the Lips of the Wound may be drawn together, 
and afterwards that flefli may cover the bones, and 
may be unto them in ftead of the Pillows. fPa- 
r<zus and others few together the lips of the wound 
in the form of the letter X : but a Suture (which 
they cal the dry 6'ucure J feemech to be far more 
convenient; or elfe by a Glew, which is done af¬ 
ter this manner. A Linen Cloth of a convenient 
figure and bignefs, moiftened throughly in a Glew 

that Muflicom fo much uled by' Chicurgeoiis to ‘of Aftringent, Emplaftick, and vifeous Medica- 
ftanch blood, which they cal Crepitus hupu_ O- f mencs ( fuch as are Bolearmenick, Dragons Wood, 
thers there are chat make up Emplafters of Dra- GuaiTragacanth, Sarcocol, Maffick, the White 
gons blood, Bolearmenick, Terra Sigillata, and of an Egg, and the like) is to be laid upon the 
the fineft Volatile flout (and the like) with Pitch, place. As, 
Afterwards the Trunk of the amputated Member 
as to be fate guarded with thofe Defenfives, or 
fuch like, as we have above mentioned; the like 
unro which is this alfo that followeth ; which is 
to be applied with Hurds, and Swath-bands, ha¬ 
ving been firfl: wei and throughly foaked in Oxy- 
crace. 

Take Holearmenick^ Terra Sigillata, T>ra~ 
gons blood, ^ajiicli, target, Oyl of T{ofes, and 
Oyl of Myrtle, of each one ounce s Whites of three 
Hggs, Vinegar as much Of wil fuffice, andmah^ 
an Hnguent. 

And this is the fiift drefling, or the fitft binding 
up ; which is not to be ioolened (in the Summer 
tiroej before the fecond or third day ; but in 
the Winter, not before the fourth day at the 
fooneft, unlefs in cafe of urgent necelfity. 

And in the mean time the Member is to be pla¬ 
ced in a direct middle poffutc or figure, in Pil¬ 
lows ffufled with the hairs of Harts, or Wheaten 
meal. The fitft binding being loofened, and the 
firft Provifion taken away, again with the White 
of an Egg, as before, the Pouder ft-anching the 
blood is to be applied j and the extremities of the 
bones co be covered with a piece of the dry Lini¬ 
ment j and in the end the Wound to be bound up 
with fome kind of Digeftive. 

And this Cure is fo long co be continued, until 
there be now no caufe of further fear that any 
mifehief may follow upon the Hemorrhage, and 
chat the Wound be now become Purulent. For 
then thele Medicaments being laid aftde, we are co 
make ufe of Cleanfers, Qulielmus ‘Fabricim j 
commendeth this Unguent following of the juyee 
ofSmallage, not only for the Gangrene, buclike- 
wift for ocher fordid, foul, and Malignant Ul¬ 
cers ; 

Tdke the Juyee of Smallage, of Water-Qer- 
snander, of Waybred or Hlantane, and of Hjee, 
lofeacb two ounces ^Honey ofH.ofss firained one 
'pound; boyl them to the Confijience of a Syrup : 
and afterwards mingle therewith the meal ofLu- 
pines, the fpouder of round Arifiolochy root, of 
Angelica root, of Swallow-wort, and of Treacle, 
of each half an ounce. Aqua 'viu one ounce 
mak^ an Vnguent, 

Take ^afiic\,T)ragons blood,bolearmenick^, 
Sarcocol, and the fineji Volatile flour, of each 
half an ounce s T{ofm of the Tine Tree two 
drams j mingle them with the White of an Hgg, 
Of this Linen Cloth let there be made Hmplajiers 
which are to be applied unto the extremity of the 
Wound onbothftdes. 

So loon as the Emplafters are become dry, fo 
that they begin CO ftick too faft unco the Skin, 
then we ufe co annex unto them little handles co 
hold by, of Thread twice or thrice doubled; 
and with them we concrad; the lips •, and this 
may like wife be done in a future that is more thin 
fewed. 

And then at length wc muft do to the u'moft of 
our endeavor, that the extremities of the bones 
which were hurt by the touch of the Iron and the 
Air may fal ofT.For which end,fomc there be chat 
burn the uemoft parts of them with a red hoc Iconj 
yes ftil caking great heed left chat the flefh, and o- 
cber of the fenfible parts be hurt c^iereby. Others 
make ufe of the Emplafter of Betony, and o- 
cher Catagmacick or Fracture Medicaments. 
And fo within thirty or fouccy daies whacloever 
there is of the bone corrupted wil fall off. If the 
flefh be luxuriant or proud ( as we lometimes 
term it) it is then co be reprefled and kept under 
by the Pouder of Alum, and the like, and at 
length the Cicatrice is to be brought over ir. But 
whereas pains do in the mean time much infeft and 
difquiec the Tick Perfon, and that there is caufe to 
fear left that Convuifions aril's thereupon the 
Trunk or Stump of the part chat hath been cut af- 
funder, yea and the Neck likewife, and all the 
Spinal Marrow is to be anoynced with thofe Me¬ 
dicaments ( that are otherwife alfo wont co bs ap¬ 
plied unto affedts of a Nervous Nature J made of 
Sage, Rofemary, Marjoram, Rue, Lavender, Di!, 
Camomile, Sc. Johns wore, Bayberries, the Oyl 
of Earth-worms, the Oyl of a Fox, Turpentine, 
and the like. 

We muft not here pafs by in fi- 
lence the Scorbutick Gangrene, cou¬ 
ching which we have already fpokea 
fomcching in the third Book of our 
Praditife^ PatK). Sedt. 2. Chap. Which moft 

ufually 

The Scorbfi- 
tldi Gan¬ 
grene. 



1 

Chap. Ip. 
ufually bcginneth aboucche excceam part of che 
Fool, with black and purple fpocs; and a littk 
after this there appearech from hence a crufty and 
Gangrenous Ulcer,dry, and yielding forth neither 
the chin Excrement nor yet che thicker, 
which we term Vm; and chen one or other of the 
Toetbeoinnechtodie, and then cheie appear red 
lineJ, and purple fpots upon the ;unaute of the 
Foot, according to the length of the Leg. I have 

mv felf feen fome examples of this Dileafe. But 
both this Gangrene and Sphacelus differ from chat 
Gangrene and Sphacelus chat are boih of them wel 
and commonly known, and chat in many things. 

For chat Gangrene chat is fo wel and commonly 
known hath its original for the moft paic from 
Caufes that are raanifeft and apparent *, and there 
alwaies floweth forth of che Member chat is dead 
infuch a like Sphacelus a ftsnking and waterifh 

che Member becomech loft and putrid 

Of d gangrene and Sphacelus. -595 
ftivequality, or elfehath received it from feme 
affect of the mind) caufeth chat part that it lei- 
zeeb upon inftantly Co die: and hence it is thac 
by fome this kind of Gangrene and Sphacelus is in 
Ipecial called Syderatio j whereas ocherwife the 

Gangrene iswonc in che general alfo to be termed 
Syderatio. Now this faid humor feizech upon 
the Tendons molt ufually i from whence there a- 
rifemoft terrible and incollerable pains that tor¬ 
ment and grieve the fick perfon both day and 
night i which faid Tendons, in regard thac they 
do not fo eafily and foon putrefie as doth the 
flefh j hence it is chat this Gangrene Iikewife cree- 
peth on fo flowly, thac fomtimes (unco the exter¬ 
nal view) it is a wbol months Ipace in overlprea- 
ding one only ;oync, and ere it feizc upon ano«' 

ther, albeit that within almoftal che Tendons of 
the Foot are already infefted: and this Malady 
concinueth fomtimes aquarcerof a yecr before ic 
kil the perfon, and ic is leldom or never cured, id 

humors - . r 
and ic fendeth ^orcb from it a grievous and noylom 
ftlnch like ulito thac of a dead Caikafs i and it r^fgaid thac this depraved humor hath infinuaced 
rr!.n-?h much in a very fhorc time, and moft d lelf more deep ihanufually into the Tendons- 
commUitfoond=fttoye.andkib .hemantbat -- -- - 
hath ic. But now the Scotbutick Gangrene al- 
moff ever appearech and invadech the perfon 
without any manifeft caule, creepeth forward but 
very gently and flowly , and doth not deftroy che 
perfon chetev/ith affefted until after a long time: 
for I knew a Noble-man chat lived above three 
months, but a certain Scbool-Mafter I faw chat 
lived above fix months nocwithflanding this Ma¬ 
lady. The part affected with this Gangrene is 

altogether dry, fo thac there lioweeh out of it no¬ 
thing at ali and when che corrupt part is when 

away by che Iron, although 3 red tielh offer it 
felf unco che view, yet nevert helefs chat fame red 

color is withal fomwhac dark and blackilh, and 
the day following it likewife is even found to be 

dead alfo ; and there is here no ftink at al percei¬ 
ved chat off endeeb. And moreover, fo loon as 

ever the Malady hath ficft of al feized upon one of 
the feet only, then preientiy after (without any 
manifcftcaufeacal) there begin to appear in the 

ocher Leg and Foot alfo certain fpocs andblemi- 

fhes of a red or purple color; and then likewife 

not long after this, one or ocher of the Toes of that 
Foot becomech wan and leaden colored, and in a 

very fhorc time it is found to be quite dead : and 
at length raoft commonly the patty (as ic befcl 
thac Noble perfon before mentioned ) being taken 
either with the Apoplexy, or with che Epilepfie, 

upon the ficft approach thereof dieeb. 
And yet nocwithflanding, this Malady fomtimes 

invadech fuddenly ; to wic, when the peccant 
humors ate by wrath, terror, or che like Gaufe, 
ficft diftuibed, and chen afterwards theuftdown 

fuddenly (and as it were in a moment) unto che 
Toes; and ficft of al to fome one of them only *, 
after the very fame manner as che ^ryfipdas or 
^ofci is wont fuddenly Io arife: and chishumoc 

(in regard thac ic hath in ic a very bad and dcftcu* 

and therefore cannot be fo eafily taken away. So 
a certain Noble perfon (chat had ocherwife a Ca- 
cochymical and foul body, and wasfubjeft unto 
the ^ryftpelof') upona fearandtertor (Nature 
chen fuddenly chtufting down the vicious hfimors 
unto che little Toe) was furprifed with a Gan¬ 
grene, which afterwards by liccle and little over- 
fpread likewife al che reft of the Toes, and almoff 

chewhol Foot, with excream great pain; upon 
v/hich ( after che fpace of three months) he 
died. 

Of this kind was thac Gaegrene alfo,with which 
a certain Citizen here (about thirty yeersofage) 
was taken in che monih of January^ 163 3. He 
ficft of al complained of a pain in his left Armg 
neer unco the Elbow ; which he making light of, 
the pain defeended unco his Hand; and ic was 

prefently taken with a cold Tumor or Swellingj- 
and at length became fuddenly overfpread with a 
purple color; fo chat now there appeared mani- 
fefl figns and tokens of mortification, and a Gan- 
grene. Yet nocwithflanding, upon che admini- 
ftnng of fit and proper Medicaments (of which 
we fhal fpeak more hereafter) his Hand had it§ 
natural color again reftored unto ic, and this 
fwellingvanifhed away; fo thac there was no¬ 
thing further to be feen, but only in che very tip 

of che liccle Finger the Scarf-skin appeared to be 
fomwhac wrinkled ; upon the opening of which 
there flowed forth a liccle of an humor; and the 
Skin underneath appeared pale, and fo the very 
tip of che finger was taken with a Gangrene, 
which yet neverthelefs (without any diminutioir 
of che Joynt) was cured. In che curing whereof 
we found this one thing wel worth our obfetvaci« 
on, that from the faid finger mofl fharp and ex- 
quifice pains were extended into chewhol Hand, 
infomuch thac che fick perfOn was even afraid to 

betake himfelf unto his bed; but thac reft arid 
Be fleep 
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llecp he took was in the night time as he fate* ^ 
When his finger like wife was handled by the Chi- , 
rurgeons, the pains chat he felt were fo gre^C, that 
he could not endure the leaft couch j the feet ! 
moreover fwelled much, and bis face was fomching 
mote fwoln than uiuaiiy. ^ 

Neither indeed vvil any man that is not a ftrao- 
ger unco what is done in the praftlce of Pnyfick 
admire that fomc vicious and depraved humor by 
Nature her felt thrull.unto lome Member fhould ^ 
be ablp fuddenly to morcifie and deaden it. Cer- . 
tain it is that a potential Cau'ery of Lye ('out of , 
which Sope is made) doth wuhm the fpace of an 
hour, or at the uemoft in two hours time,mo[tifie ! 
that pact upon which it is impofed whenas j 
wuhlfanding it is made only out of the Salt of' 
Woods, and of unflaked Lime. What wonder is it 
therefore, that feme humor of the fame Nature, 
fair fharp, and malign ant,being now feparated, & 
afting a part by k leif from the refl, bv the which 
ic was tempered and qualified (as Hippocrates 
cels us in his Book of the Ancient Phyfick) 
fhould efFeft fomewhac like unco the for** 

all thnfe that have been affcared with the 
Scorbutick Gangrene ( of whom I made mention 
before ) no one ever recovered, befides chat Citi¬ 
zen that was taken with a Gangrene in the little 
Finger of his left Hand i he himfelf being (asl 
faw good caufe to judg of him) a Scorbutick per- 
fon. Now the Medicaments by which he was cu¬ 
red ate thefe that follow. , , o • • 

Take of the ^popleBickWater, and the Spint 
cf Juniper berries, of each two ounces *, the Spi¬ 
rit of Wormwood, and of Cherries y of each half 
an ounce •, Sage water, and Laojender water, of 
each one ounce‘Mingle them. 

This Water was oftentimes prepared ; with the 
which the aflpeaed part was wafhed, or elfe Li¬ 
nen Cloachs moiftened therein were laid upon the 

parr. 
Take Confer've Ccchlear.tvpo ounces and balfy 

of^Betony and Sage, of each one ounce and half i 
of the temperate Cordial Species, and pkres ar- 
chont.ofeacbonefcruple', Hob> of Jun iper two 
drams, Syrup of ^etony one ounce, Mah^ an TI' 

leUuary* 
Take Con fer. Cochlear, three .ounces, of Sage 

two ouncef, Spedes Hyaxyloaloes one dram, the 
Candid Hinds of Citron half an ounce, 
Juniper, two drams *, with the Syrup of Hetony 
make an HkHuary. 

Take Oyl of Juniper berries one ounce, Oyl of 
Harthworms two ouncet, Oyl ofHlowerdeluce, 
one ounce'. Mingle them. 

Take the Hffmce of Carduus HenediHm, 
ayid of Wormwood, of each two drams Coch¬ 
lear. half an ounce, the Hlixir of propriety one 
d am. theSpiritof Water Creffes one fcruple', 

mingle them. 
TsLkeofHennelrooti and Jifpetragm root, of 

each half an ounce(Pimpernel two drams, the 
Herb Harts Hongue one handful j Qermander, 
andQroundpine orHerb I'vy, and Hodder, of 
each half a handful, .Anifeand (Fennel feeds, 
of each two dramsJumper berries two drams 
and half, the H lowers of Hugloji and Liaier- 
wort, of each onepugilHaiftns cut fmall one 
ounce : boyl them in Spring Water unto [even or 
eight ounces : unto the ftratning ad of Sugar two 
ounces and half: .And then again Itt it boy I once 
cr twice, unto the Conftftence of a liquid Syrup ; 
andtben add of Cinnamom water half an ounce', 
and mingle them. 

Tnke .Afparagus Hpots, and Hennel Hoots, 
of each half an ounceHimpernel, and Succory 
of each two drams and half •, the Herb Maiden¬ 
hair, Agrimony, Harts Tongue, Qermander, 
of each half a handfuT, Anife feed, Colum- 

' bines, of each two drams (Barrage, and Hug- 
\ lofi flowers, of each half a pugil; boy I them in a 
fufficient quantity of Water, unto half a pint: 
unto tbefiraining add of the whiteji Sugar twd 
ounces', and again let them boy I up once or twice', 
andmali^ hereof aliquid Syrups unto which ad 
ofCinamom water half an ounce, and mingle 
them. 

Take the Trocbifques of Capars, and of 
Hheubarif, of each one fcruple and half ; Hx- 
tratt of Womwood.and (fentian,of each one fcru¬ 
ple ; Oyl of Cinnamom two drops mak^ Hits. 

Take- Trocbifques of H^jeubarb, Capars, Lacr 
ca, of each two fcruples s HxtraU of Wormwood, 
andQentian,ofeach one fcruple', of Spleen-wort 
as much as wil fuffice *, and make Hills hereof. 

Take HiUs of Tartar with Scammony, and of 
Hheubarb, of each one fcruple Hxtrati of the 
Hits Aggregathe half a fcruple- OylofClo'ves 

■ one drop ■, with Hetony water make Hils. \ 
Take the HUxir of propriety, with the juyee, 

one dram; (Effent Cochlear, two drams, of (ger¬ 
mander, Spleenwort, and Wormwood, of each 
one dram, and mingle, &c. 

Take l^qwrel lea'ues, Hetony, Sage, and Mar¬ 
joram, ofitaebtwo handfuls, to waff) the Hand 
withall. 

TakcTrochifques of Hheubarb, and Capars, 
of each one fcruple, HxtraU of Succory half a 
dram, Centaury the lefi, and Carduus Henedi- 
fdus, of each half a fcrupleMake Hills forty 
fi'Ve. 

Take Leaves ofHetony, Hay leaves, Marjd- 
ram, Sage, Hofemary, of each two handfuls ; 
Hlowers of (Elder and Lavender, of each one 
handful', Stsechados of Arabia half an ounce; 
hoylthem in Wine to foment the Hand tbere^ 
with. 

Take of the (Kiet ve Hmplafler three ounces, 
dtjlilled Oyl of Sage one fcruple, of Marjoram 
half a fcrupleMingle them, andmak^an (Em- 
plafter. 

Take the (Elixir of propriety two fcruples, Hf- 
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fh^T^chkar. md of germander, of each two 'the Consumption of the Juyces, and then [Iram 
drams, ofi^lecampane, and Lign Aloes^ of each them, 
half afcruple, jingle them ^c. r 

Take the Leaves of Lawrel, and ^etony, of 
each two handfuls-, Marjoram, Sage, Organy, 
of each one handful-, flowers of the Arabian 
St^chados half an ounce: boyl them tn IVtne for 
a fomentation of the TJand. 

Take the opening^ootf half an ounce, Agri- 
mony half a handful. Leaves of the choyceji ^ene 
one ounce, mechoaca n half an ounce, (fmger one 
dramandhalf-, boyl them m Spring water: in 
four ounces of the [training dijfolvebalf an ounce 
of manna, and then fram it again, adding 
thereto one ounce of Sugar, and mah^ a b>- 

^^This Cataplafm was likewife msde ufe of. 
Take ‘Bean meal one ounce, ^Fouder oflFdter- 

germander, ^ue, Sage, Wormwood, of each 
half an ounce, and make a Cataplafm, 

The iktle Finger with chac next unto ic ( the 
Riep-fingee) was oftentimes anoynced with the 
Oyl of Earthworms, which is m ade by putting 
the faid Earthworms wafhed into a Glafs, & then 
enclofing the Glais in a Mafs t f Dough, bake ic in 
an Oven j and the Liquor that cometh rrom chefe 
baked Worms gather ic together, and filtrate ic. 

But for the Curing of the Ulcer in the little 
Finger, after the Gangrene we ufed this Un- 

^^Take Oyl of ^ays, Tloney, Turpentine,of 
each two drams % m.ay Gutter, Qum Tlemi, one 
dram: mingle&c. 

Another Cure, 
A certain Noble Perfon having had bis Foot 

wrung with his fhoe, in chac very place where the 
butt had bin there arole a black Puftule in the foie 
of the right Foot. Wh'ch he not much regarding, 
there inftantly followed a Gangrene, which in that 
place fieized upon thcFlefh. \Vhich Co foon as it 
was obfervedjthe afFeditcd flefh was prefently fca- 
tifiedjand the Puftule being cut with a pair of Ci- 
zees, the ^gyptiack Unguent was impofed upon 
the pan affected. After this the Defenftve of Fi- 
go was applied unco the Foot; which is in this 
manner prepared. 

Take Oylof^ofes Omphacine, and myrtles, 
of each three ounces^ tbeJuyceofTlantaneand 
^gbtjhade, of each two ounces 9 boyl them to 

Add of white Wax one ounce and half, meal 
of Lentiles, ^ean meal, and Parley meal of each 
half an ounce', of aU the Saunders, of each 
two drams and half-, fBolearmenich^ one ounce, 
the Terries and Leaves of myrtle, of each one 
dram mingle them, and mak^ an Vngiient, 
with the which let the part ajfelted be anoynt* 
ed. 

Upon this Unguent there were impofed Linen 
Cloaths wei wet m the Water following j and they 
were often renewed. 

Take Tarbers Ley two ^arts, of Lupines 
grofiy beaten three handfuls boyl them, until the 
Lupines become foft: let the Ley be [rained -, and 
in the [raining diffolve of Saff '-on two fcruples ^ 

mingle them. 
The iScatification of the place affedied, and the 

laying on of the ^gypciack Unguent (together 
with the Defenfive ) was thrice repeated the firft 
day: the Water that was likewife applied. 

The day following the corrupt ttefli was cue 
forth, and the fame hejps and Remedies admini- 
ftred. 

The third day the corrupted fleffi being whol¬ 
ly removed, the following Digeftive was impo» 
fed. 

Take of pure Tloney two ounces, of Tedn meal 
two drams, of Choice myrrh half an ounce, the 
Whites of two Tggs, Saffron fix grainsmin^ 
glethem,andma\ean'Vnguent, 

And together with the foregoing Unguent there 
was likewife adminiftred the Emplafter of Fi^a, 
fuch a one as this: , 

TaksTeanmeal, themeal of the bitter Vetch 
Orobws, ofLetitiles, of Lupines, of each fouir 
ounces -, Juyck of Wormwood, fix drams, com^. 
mon Salt half an ounce, Oxymel fimplex as much 
at wilfufficeboyl them over a gentle Tire, and 
mak§ an Tmplafier The ufe of thefe Medica¬ 
ments being for fome daies continued,che fick ppr» 
fon was thereby pcrfcftly cured. , 

Hitherunco touching Ulcers in genetal; and 
particularly concerning the Gangrene and Spha¬ 
celus, both that Species of them which we terni 
Scotbutick, as alfo chofe other that are fo wel and 
commonly known. It remaineeb chat in the next 
place we fpeak fometbing of what is ofeencimet 
atnifs in the Skin, Hair, and Nails, 

THE 
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THE 

FIFTH BOOK- 

THIRD PART. 

Of the Fives of the Sl^n^ Hair, 
and j\(ails0 

Sect* !• 

Of the Vices of the Sk^n. 

Chap. I. Of the color of the Skin 
changed^ (ingeneral) and in fpe* 
cial touching that hlackne/^ that is 
contracted from the Sun, 

^ATURE being very follicicous 
^ and careful in the prefeivacion of 

the heakh of Mans Body dorhal- 
waies char which is for the beft; 
and therefore flie expelleth the 
vitious humors that are heaped up 

in the body from the principal Members, and the 
greater VelTels unto the more external parrs, 
and the fuperficies of the bcdy j from whence 
there arife many kinds of Tumors, Tubercles, and 
Puftulcs, as like wife divers forts of Ulcers, as 
alfo divers kinds of fpots and blemifhes, and chan¬ 
ges of the color. Whereas therefore we have al¬ 
ready treated ( in the firft and fecond Part) of 
Tumors, Tubercles, Fuftules, and Ulcers, (and 
withal made mention there of the Meafles, fmal 
Pox, and certain other fpots and blemidies) as 
there it is to be feen; we wil now handle tbofe 
things that remain in this Part j and withal we | 
wil treat of the Vices, that is to fay, wbatfoeveri 
is amifs in the Hairs and Nails. j 

And in the firft place indeed for! 
what concerneth the Vices and ble-| 
mifhes of the Skin, the changes of its 

1 color are many and various. Firft; 
they are Univerfal, and of the whol bodyj as ini 
the Cachexy, Scurvy, yellow Jaundice, the white' 
Feaver of Virgins (commonly called the Green-, 
licknefs) touching which we have elfewhere fpo- : 
ken. Secondly, they arc particular, and of fome ' 
one part of the body • as in a SuppiUation, ^ry- 

I 

The. changes 
of the color 
of the ikin- 

fipelof^ Qutta %ofaceai Impetigo, Lichen, 
ginei i touching al which we have already fpoketi 
in our handling of Tumors •, as alfo the blacknefs 
contradied from the burning of the Sun, rhofe 
fpots and blemifhes appearing in the faces of Wo¬ 
men greae with child j as thofe they cal ^pbeli- 
dei and Lentiginei, which are fpots and blemifhes 
of a dark and reddifh color, that in their color and 
figure do very much relemble Lenciles, And 
moreover likewile thofe Ipocs and blemifiies 
which are concrad:ed from the very bicch and in¬ 
fancy i couching w hich we are now to fpeak. 
And firft of al, among thefe blemilhes we wil 
fpeak fbmthing of that affect vi'hich they cal Uphe- 
liuSf that is to fay, heat-wheals, or fmal hard 
pufhes in the face. Where notwkhftanding we 
muft give you to undeiftand (as a little before 
wctold you likewife) that many of the Tuber¬ 
cles, Spots, and Blemifhes of this kind, although 
they are now with us commonly and generally 
wel known j yet neverihelefs by what names 
thefe like Aft'eds were called by the Ancients is 
not fo wel and fuffictenrly known. And this ap- 
peareth even cue of Celfi^s, who in his fixch Book, 
and Chap. 5. thus wncech : The regarding of 
thefe Vari or Simplex , Lenriculse or freckles, 
and Ephelides, fo as to cure them, n but a meer 
foUy and foppery (faith he) but yet ne'verthelefi 
it if lil^wife a thing altogether impojpble to tal^ 
from IVomen the care they have of the beauty and 
bandfomnefi of their faces, %pwthen^ ofthoje 
that we mentioned before, the Van <2n£l Lcncicu- 
\x are commonly l^own although that [pedes 
be fomwhat more rare which the (freeh/ cal Pha- 
cos, fmeethatk^nd w^Lenticula fomwhat more 
red, and more unequal, ^ut as for the Ephelis, 
themoft are generally ignorant, as not wel know¬ 
ing what it is y it being indeed nothing elfe but 
a certain rougbnefi, and an bardnefs of an ill 
color. The reft of them are to be found no where 
in the body, but only in the face ; but the Lenci- 
culas are wont lil^ewife to arife and appear in fome 
other part. And 1 am altogether of opinion, 
that even our very ordinary Women are fuffici- 
encly acquainted with thefe AfFefts $ which faid 
AfFefts notwithftanding, viz. Vari, LenticuU, 
aud^pbelides, what Affefts they were with the 
Ancients is not fufficiencly manifeft. If the 
T.phelis that Qalen mencioneth in his feventh 
Book of the faculty of firaple Medicaments be' 
wticcen by the Greek Leccer ’»j then without all 
doubt it hath its name from the Sun, fo that they 
are certain fpots contradfed from the Sun. Bu: 
Celfm (unlefs it be an error and miftake of rhe 
book)wiTccch the word with rhe Greek s, T,phelif, 
and faith thac it is aroughnefs and hardnefs of an 
evil color; which welagreeth not with rhofe fpots. 
^uftachimT{udim (in his fecond Tradf, fecond 
Book, and Chap. 4. of the Affedfs of the external 
parts) faith chat the GceeksTpbelir is T^anm ; 
and that ^ama indeed may infedt any pate what- 
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fotvK of the body, etpeciilly the Gtoyns, the 
Abdomen, the Back, tbeNeck, and the middle 
ReeionoftheBteaft: but for the moft pact ne- 
vectheleft (as be wtiteth ) «t defilech the very 
Forehead it (elf. Butintegatd that CeJ/^ rec¬ 
kons up the “Epbelw among thofe Affefts that ne¬ 
ver appear but in the Face, we have therefee de- 
tetmi^ned above (inthefieft Part, and ap-Cbap- 
tei-J that thofe broad fpots that appear about the 
Gcoyns, Bteaft, Abdomen, Back, and Neck, and 
dvetbefaid pacts with a certain kind of duskilh- 

nefs, that is one while fomwhat greenifli, and ano- 
ther while fomchingireddilli, and as foon again or 
a color inclining co black (and which arc generally 
wel known; are more fitly to be referred unto the 
j^lpjyuf ot black tAlphus, And he 
CEheaforclaid‘2l«di«0 doth like wife ill in cal¬ 
ling the ^pheiff by the name of ^Panus *, and hts 
determining chatand<PawM are one and 
the fame AfTcft, is altogether falfe: fince that 
cut oiCelfus his fifth Book, Chap. i8. fPhny his 
twenty fourth Book, Chap. 4> ^ 9* likewile 
from ocher Phy fitians it is very clccr, that Vanm 
is the Greeks <Phygethlon \ and that fomcimes 
\\^tyi\{t^hymata ate comprehended under the 
name of fPanm. But there are feme others alfo, 
that neglecting the Authority of the Ancients, cal 
thofe fpocs in the Face, efpecially in W^en, by 
the name of‘P^nia ‘Hippocratei in his Book of 
Women chat bear not Children, psge 245* 
^oefius his Book; writeth ebac this kind of fpots 
is called a when he faith, 'Iha thofe tvo~ 
men that are voith child if they ha.'ve a jpot in 
their Tace^ as it were from the Sum burning Jor 
themoji part bear female Children. Where for 
the moft part is wel added, in regard chat it is of¬ 
ten obfetved alfo chat Women great with Gbild, 
which have born Males, have bad their Faces defi¬ 
led with thefe kind of fpocs 5 fo thac thefe fpocs 
may rather be faid to be a fign and token of the 
Conception in general, than particularly of the 
Sex chat is conceived, whether it be Male or Fe¬ 
male : Whence ic is, chat the Germans likewife 
Cil it ^nds flecl{en. 

But now, whereas there is a twofold ^phelk, 
one from caufes cxcernal, another from internal 
Caufes; of the latter of thefe we intend to treat 
in the Chapter following, but of the fortner we 
wil fpeak in this prefent Chapter. And indeed 
thefieft kind of thefe ^phelidei is that wel known 

AfFcdt, CO wit, chat blacknefs (which 
the Germans cal SommerbradtJ in 
the Face, the Hands, and thofe ocher 
parts chat ate expofed unto the Sun¬ 

beams, contraded from the heat of the Sun. And 
as wel men as women are fubjed: unco this aft eft j 
but yet neverchelefs more efpecially women, as 
having their Skin more tender, and chiefly in 
the Spring time. For whereas in the Winter 
the Face was not accuftomed comuch hear, if in 
the Spring it be fuddenly expofed unco the Sun- 

from the 
Sun. 

beams, the Skin that before was white now begin- 
nech co wax ted with a certain kind of blacknek. 

The Aftefl is of ic felf known from che Caufe 
foregoing. And the Face is not only deformed 
with fome certain fpots, hut the whol color there¬ 
of is changed. 

But now this burning and blacknefs j 
from che Sun may be prevented, if from it, 
the Suns Beams be turned away from } 
the Face by Shades and ocher Coverings, and ch6 
Hands kept covered with Gloves % or both the 
Face and Hands anointed with the white of an 
Egg,fhaken together with Rofe-water, or with 
che Mucilage of che Seeds of Quinces, or of Flca- 
wocE extraded with Rofe-wacer, or Gum Traga« 
canch diffoived in Rofe-wacer 5 or elfe Ice the face 
be anointed with the Emulfion of the four greater 
cold feeds,or lec it be anointed with this lIogucnr=, 

Take ^nguent^omaium two drams j Cerufi 
diffol*ved in ^ofe^tvater one dram fMaftici^ 
half a dram • the Mucilage of the feeds of^ lea* 
wort one ounce: hereof a 'Liniment, 

And of thefe kind of Medicaments there is need 
moft efpecially in the Spring cime^when the tender 
Face can very hardly be fufficiently guarded frotii 
the heat of the Sun, and of the Air. 

The Cure, • 
But if che Face be already as ic were burnc, and 

a blacknefs be contra^ed. Nature indeed of her 
own accord is wont in procefs of time co change 
this deformity (when ic draweeha new Scarf-skin 
upon che burnt place) if in che mean time the 
Face be covered from the Beams of the Sun. Buc 
chefe delaies being for che moft part tedious imeo 
women, they muft in al hafte have their priftinc 
color again reftored unco them by che help of Me“ 
dicamenrs. And commonly women are wont cd 
cleanfe their Faces with the Leaves of the Chet- 
ry Tree while they are yet frefli and green* 
thers of them there are that ufe Rofe-vs^ater 
wherein Camphyre hath been diftblved 5 and 
others of them make ufe likewife of the Cferry- 
tree Gum diffoived in Vinegar, whereunco they 
put a little Oat-meal. 

And here likewife there is much ufe made of the 
Water of Bean flowers, of Mallows, and white Li¬ 
lies : and thofe that are made of che four grcatec 
cold feeds deftilled with Milk. Bitter Almonda 
ate alfo here very ufeful. Or, 

Take thejuyee of T^lantane^ and of ^ght-^ 
fhade, of each one ounce: Litharge of Qold, and 
of Silver, of each one dram: burnt Lead half 
an ounce: Tutty prepared fix drams: Cam- 
phyre half a dram: Oyl of ^ofes and Wax 
much as wilfuffice, and ma\e an Unguent. 

Take T{oots of white Lilies rafted under the 
Ambers two drams: th e T{oo t of the ‘Her b T)ra’* 
gon~wort, and Solomons Seal, and Welonsfeed^, 
of each two dramsthe Mucilage of T'leawort 
feed one ounce: of the Citrine Unguent half an 
ounce, and maJ^ an Vnguent according to art, 
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Chap, a. Of the Ephclidcs in 
Women Child. 

THerc is another kind of thefe ^phelides that 
happeneth more efpecially unco Women 

with Child ; and ic hath its original from the 
Menftruoui blood retained *, which (in regard 
that lor the moft part from the laid retention ic 
concradeth a great deal of vitioufnefs) is wont to 
excite in Women great with Child divers fymp- 
toms, as likewile thefe fpocs in the Face bred from 
a vicious humor thruftlorch thither. 

But now and then nocwithftanding Virgins 
and Women that are jioc with Child have thefe 
kind of fpocs breaking forth in their Faces, if in 
the time of their monthly Menftruous flux they 
eat thofe kind of meats that (as they fay) have 
in them a power of coloring s luch as are the Car¬ 
rot Roots, and the red Beets, and the like, which 
(as we are caught by Experience) do breed and 
bring forth thefe kind of Spots. 

, Signs Diagnoftick. 
Thefe ^phelidei in Women with Child are 

known , in that they are dark and duskifh fpocs, 
appearing more elpecially in the Forehead, and 
deforming it, and fpreading themfelves both in 
length and breadth; and oftentimes they equal in 
length the palm of the hand, buc they are void of 
alkind ofroughnefs. 

The Trognojlick* 
The ^pbelidej in Women are afign of their 

Conception, (as we cold you before out of *Hip- 
pocratej his Tradf of Women that never have 
Children) and they are feldom or never cured; / 
and if hsply they be taken away yet they foon 
return again , and with fome they continue even 
unto the time of their Delivery, and after that 
they vanifh, and in fome they likewife continue 
after their Delivery ; and in fome others they al- 
fo vanifli before they are delivered ( when the 
Child is now become ftrong and vigorous) like 
as do ocher fymptoms that ufually infeft Women 
with Child in the beginning of their Concep¬ 
tion. 

1 he Cure. 

Indeed ic is very requifice that the depraved 
tumors (that are the Antecedent Caufe of this 
AfFeft, and are wont to nourifli the fame) fliould 
be evacuated; but in regard chat in Women with 
Child we may not fafely make ufe of thofe evacu* 
ations, we ought therefore to concent out felves 
with Topical Medicaments. And here there is to 
be commended the ufe of Bayberries, if their rinds 
be taken off, and then they be beaten into a pou- 
der, and fo mingled with Honey, and made into 
iheform of anllnguenr, and the Face therewith 
ano\ncedinaBach, Or, 

Take louder ofLawrel berries at much at 
youpleafoy and voith ^ufljrom Water mah^ it in¬ 
to the form of a fPultifs, with which let the ^ac& 
be anointed m the ^ath. \Or, 

Take Camphyre one dram ^ ^itre two dram/^ 
Single them with Honey, and let the Hace be 
anointed with the faid mixture. 

The Emulfion likewife that is made of the 
Seeds of Hemp is very ufeful. 

For the fpots that are in the Faces of Maidens 
while their Courfes are upon them, and whiiit 
they yet flow. 

Take the juyeethat is preffed forth of the root 
of ‘Bu^loff jliced, and with it anoint the 
Spot!. 

Chap. 3. t>/Lentigines,P/»iptw, 
or^ecks in the Face. 

■) ANd hither belong likewife the luentigines, 
which the Germans (from the color of dry 

Leaves) calSommerflroffenj Sommer fleckpn,^nd 
Lauffleckgn ; and they are Ipocs in color refem- 
blingLenciles, with the which (in Women efpe¬ 
cially) the Face principally, andfomcimes like¬ 
wife the Hands, Arms, and upper part of the 
Thorax being expofed unto the Air is afperfed 
and overfpread, they fomtimes ftanding thicker, 
and fomtimes thinner, like unto fo many drops,as 
ic were, without any pain and trouble in iome 
appearing indeed only in the Supamer time, and 
vaniftiing again in the Winter j and in fome like¬ 
wife they keep their courle from yecr to yecr. 

1 he Qaufes. 
But now they have their original from aduft 

burnt blood feizing upon the Scarf-skin. And 
this happeneth more efpecially in ruddy bodies, 
that ace of a Cholerick temperature, and cfpeci- 
ally in the Summer time when that vapor of the 
blood is more burnf. And hence ic is chat in the 
Winter for the moft pact thefe fpots vanifli, buc 
then they return again and appear in the Summer, 
And they break forth chiefly in thofe parts that 
are expofed unto the external Ambient Air, the 
Face, the Neck, the Hands, and thefuperior pate 
of the Thorax, becaufe that the Scarf-skin is 
more burnt by the Sun, aqd the Ambient Air de- 
caineth thofe burnt vapors in the Skin. *Platerm 
is of opinion, that the juyee that ftiould nourifh 
the hairs chat are flxed in the Skin, being broughc 
untothe pores of the Skin do caufe thefe fpots. 
For this humor (faith he) being fieft of alaflimi- 
lated by them, and agreeing fomwhac with them in 
color before they arc put unco the Roots of them, 
if ic be by them further difperfed any whither elfe 
into the [Superficies and circumference of the pores, 
ic then producech thofe kind of fpocs, and thac 
dark and duskifh color, fomwhac (moreorlefs) 
inclining unto that color of the hairs thac ic had 

gotten 



Chap. 4. 
gotten while ic was aflitnilaced by thcna. Which 
diflfufionofchis Juyce into the Pores procecdcth 
fomcimes from the external heat ovecftrongly ac- 
tcaaine ic, and wichall dilating the Pores, if then 
the Tuyee nouriOiing the Hairs doth not only af¬ 
fix it felf unco the roots of the Hairs, bucdifFufing 
it felf further alfo, and there fubfifting, caulech 
thofcDusk, Dirk, and Brown fpocs, more or lels, 
according to the diverfity of the colour of the 
Skin. But fince that the Face wanteth Hairs, it 
is not credible that the Juyce ordained by Nature 
for the nourifhing of the Hair fhould breed fucb 
kind of fpocs: but for the breeding of thefe like 
fpocs there fufficeth a portion of the aduft blood, 
degenerating as it were into a Melancholly humor. 
^laterus alfo is of opinion chat the overgreac Na¬ 
tural loofnefs of the Pores contributeth its furthe¬ 
rance, fo that even by reafon of them the faid 
Tuyee do';h not only nourifh the Hairs, but like- 
wife produce tbefc fpots. Bud had here rather 
alfenc with ^ujidchiui ^udiuSf who thinkech ra 
ther chat thtLenti^ines do arife from the chick- 
nefsofcheSkin, and therefore becaufe chat the 
Cheeks are mote thin than other parts, therefore it 
is chat although there come into them very many 
of thefe aduft vapors, yet nocwichftanding they 
ate not detained in them, but are from thence 
gently evaporated ^ and fo the J^^ntiginss chat arc 
in them ace but few : but becaufe the Skin of the 
Fore-head is thicker, and chat the vapors are not 
caliiy received in it,but being once received arc the 
more detained there, therefore the Fore-heed 
doth the more abound with thefe Lentigines or 

Dusky fpocs. , 

Signs Diagnojlick* 

Thefe hentigines are eafily known ^ becaufe 
that they are Spots of t he bignefs a of Lentile, of 
a dark, brown, and dusky color, difpcrfed ujp and 
down in many drops as ic were, ftanding dole and 
chick together, and very familiar unto fuch as arc 
of a red Hair^and they annoy the Face,the Neck, 
the Hands, and thofe parts chat are expofed unto 
the Sun and the Air. 

The Vrognoflich^ 
Thofe JLsntigines as they have in them no dan¬ 

ger at all, fo for rberaoft part they vanifti in the 
Winter: but yet nocwichftanding in fome bodies 
they alwaies return again in the Summer ^ and in 
pome they are Annual,and return conftantly from 
y«er to yeer. 

The Cure^ 

OfCofmetkk or beautifying Medkameuts* 2^0 £ 

Qalen for thefe Spots commendeth the Hecb 
Coftmacy with Honey and Water, as alfo the feed 
of the Cabbage. Bitter Almonds are likewife ve¬ 
ry uferul, and fo is cheOylofEggslikewile, ,But 
moft effeftuil is the Water of great Figwort, di- 
ftilledoucof chacwel known Plant; as alfo the 
Water drawn out of the flowers of the fpocced 

SiCytion; and laftly the Oyl of Tartar by draiQ- 
ing. O, ; ■ ■ ■ ^ 

Take of ^Idernflowersy and ^ean flowers^ of 
each a lik§ proportion : pour in unto the^n Qoats 
^ilkjylood'warm. Let themJiand for a daieJ' 
time infome cold place-, and afterwards let them 
be deflilled; and then. Take ^ean meal as much 
as you thinh^fit-, let it be moijiened with the fluid 
water, and in tloe evening let the ^ace he anoyn- 
ted with that mixture. 

In the morning let the Face be wafhed v;ith the 
water of Elder flowers, and Bean flowers j unco 
which there may be added a little Camphyre dif- 
folved in the Spirit of Wine. Or, 

Take Tioney four ounces, Oyl of flweet .Ah 
monds one ounce, louder of the ^lowerdeluce 
root two drams, ^orax half an ounce • hal^an 
'Vnguent. 

The Virgins Milk Jikewife ( as ic is called ) is 
here very good i and it is thus prepared. 

Take 0/ Litharge four ounces boyl it in three 
pints of the beji Vinegar, unto the wafling of a. 
third part-, when it is cooled, let it be ftrained 
through a filtring bag y and afterwards. 

Like Sal Qem three drams ^ boyl it in clesr 
water unto the Confumption of a third part; 
then flrain it: after this, . ' ' . 

Tike of this Water two parts, and of the for • 
mer Vinegar one part', and mingle them. Or, ' 

Take the Citron Unguent new made three 
ounces, ofjweet Almonds throughly bruifed, and 
*Bean meal, of each one dram; the bone of the 
Sepia fijh, LJarts horn, and Parley meal, of each 
two drams j let them be incorporated with Honey 
and then wel mingled together. Or, ' ’ 

Take the frejh flowers ofIBeans as many as you 
think fit; pour unto them afufficient quantity of 
(floats ^ilk: let them fland infufmg a day and d 
night. Afterwards let them be ftrained^ and 
fquee^ed hard and into the flraining let new 
flowers be thrown in, andfo let them fland infu-^ 

i fing again for the fpace of a day and a night, and 
then kt them be flrained: this mufl be five timers 
repeated. And then add of the foft pith of new 
Hread as much as wil fuflfice, that it may be made 
lih^ unto a Hultife; arid then adding thereto a 
little (fli oats ^ilkidejiU them: With this Water 
let the Hace be wafhed in the morning and event¬ 
ing- 

There are certain things likewife very ufefullj 
chat ftiall be propounded in the following Chap¬ 
ter. . ' • / . . ■ . ^ j 

chap. 4. 0/ Cofmetkal^ or beautk 
fying Medicaments, 

BUc yet although we have hitherto ih the pre¬ 
cedent Chapters fpdtcn touching the caking 

away of divers of thefe Skin-fpots 5 Women not- 
wichftanding (chat ftudy ditcle elfe but cbeiB 
beauty ) aiehot herewith contented j but they 

' ^ ' F f reftlcffly 
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reftlefslypucfue afcer chofc things chat procure 
unco their Faces a luftre and amiablenefs. For 
their fakes therefore we wil add fomching alfo 

even of chefc Cofmctick or beautifying Medica- 
mencs. Now thefe Medicaments are of two fortsi 
fome of them do only mend the obfolete, dark, 
andblackifh colour of fhe Face, and render the 

Skin fomewhac more bright and deer ; f and 
theft arc by no means to be difailowed of j 
fmcethat they only reftore unco Man or Woman 

that beauty which either by the in;ury of the Air, 
or by any other Caule, they have loft and been 
deprived ofand wichall do truly and really pro¬ 
duce a fair and ftable colour •, and chefe ate called 
Cofmerickorbeautifying Medicaments:) buco- 
ihers there are that are only Palliative, and thefe 
we calLFace-fucufTes, b?caufe that unco the Na' 

rural colour there is likewifeaddcd an advencici- 
ous and actj^nired white or red colour; and this is 
fo painted on that concinueth it for a while, and 
bur for a while only, and dcceiveth t|je Eyes of the 

Beholders, We fhal fpeak of the former fort of 
Medicaments alone. But as for the latter fort of 
thefe Medicaments, in regard chat we ^udge it nei¬ 
ther honeft nor pious to make ufe of them, we wil 
therefore fay nothing at all of them, but pafs them 
overinfilence. But now as for what concerneth 

the former of thefe Medicaments, it feemech alto¬ 
gether a thing unreafonable to ceieft them, in re¬ 
gard that they bring over the Face no or 
counterfeit painted beauty, but they only reftore 
the Natural whitenefs of the body, loft upon any 
Caufe whaefoever. And this is more cfpecially 
allowed unto Women; who becaufe that they 

arein Wifdom, ftrengthof Body, Fortitude, and 
in fome certain other things, much inferior unto 
Men, therefore in ftead (of thefe as the Poet tAna- 
creon ttls us) 

Mature on Women doth heflotx? 
A Comely form, and^eauteoui hiewA 
In jiead of Lances, Targets, Shields, 
Their T'aceafair bright lufireyields : 
Which puts on WomenfuchaQrace, 
That 'Fire and Svoord to themgi'vj place. 

AndTlato (in his Phsedcus ) faith, fhat of 
aU things wbatfoe'ver beauty is the moji excellent 
and Amiable, and there he calleth a Beautifull 
Face, a T>i'vine *Face, that i« to fay, a T'aceJhi- 
ningforth by reafon of a hjnd form that is put 
upon it. But the other is altogether to be reje- 
<6fed by Women j and Sf# Cyprian writeth very 
truly, in chefe words of his C'n hii fecond Traft, 
of the Habit of Virgins ) We ought not only 
( faith bej to admonijh Virgins, or Widows • 
but I conceive, that even Carried Women and 
all others whatfoever (ingeneral) are to bead- 
monifhed, that the 'Handiworl^and Image of 
Qod ought by no means to be adulterated, by ad¬ 
ding thereto any yellow color, or any blacky Towm 

der,orany kindofredneJi, or CinawordJ any 
other Medicine that corruptetb the Native Line¬ 
aments' And a little after ; They lay wicked 

hands (faith he) upon the Worl{_ofgod, when 
as they go about to transfigure and reform that 
wbtchhe himfelf hath formed, at not knowing 
that all whatfoever is made and wrought is the 
workpf(jod, butwhatfoeves is Changed is the 
workjof the T>eviL 

Now the Medicaments of the former fort are 
fuch as ( almoft all of them ) do very much fcour 
aodcleanfe, by feparating from the Skin that 
Juycechat deformech the fame with this brown 
and duskifh color, and by alluring thereto a new 
juyee chat may procure unto it a bright and beau¬ 

tiful color. Unco which there are fomcimes ad¬ 
ded likewife certain Emollients, which have in 
them a power to foften the Skin when it is hard, 
thick, and rough j they alfo make irfmoother.andi 

more cfpecially they caufe an extraordinary fofe- 
nefs in the Hands. 

Milk wil fatisfie both chefe fcopes, and efpeci- 
ally AfTes Milk, and Goats Milk: Which ^oppaa 
the Wife of the Emperor ^ro being not igno¬ 

rant of fa Woman excreamly proud and luxuri¬ 
ous J fhe caufed five hundred Milch AfTes alwaies 
to attend her whitherfoever fhe went j and ia a 
great Tub made purpofely for her to bathe in, flie 
waflied her whole body in the laid Milk, chat fo ic 

might be all over freed from wrinklcs,naade tender 
and delicate,and prefetved whitejas<P/i«^relaceth 
the ftory in his eleventh Book,Chap. 4i,and Book 
28. Chap. 12. r 

Cleanfers arc thefe j the T{oots of the greater 
T}ragon-wort,Solomons Seal, great T’tgwort, 
wild Cucumber, white Lilies, the T.lder, bitter 
Almonds, Twiner, the four greater cold Seeds, 
^French or ^dney ^eans, %ice, *Bean meal, the 
‘MeaLof deers, of Lupines, Starch, the White of 
ati^ggi^ilk,, Camphyre, Salt,Oyl of Tartar, 
T^ranl^ncenfe^ ^yrrb, tbs dftmbf of white 

-^Bread, the Oyly '^ut 
OftheKoots of Dragon-wore there is a certain 

Gerfa made j which is nothing elfe buutbc Dregs 
or Lees thereof, as they commonly cal them. 

And fo alfo there may in the like manner be 

prepared fuch a hke*Facula or Qerfa, out of the 
Roots of Solomons Seal, and great Figwerc. And 

out of the Oyly Nut Ben ( commonly called Ba- 
lanus Myrepfica ) there is an Oyl prefi>d forth, 
chat is called the Oyl of Been. 

And likewife out of divers of thefe fimples toge¬ 
ther that crewbile we mentioned there are made 

many dcftilled Waters, and divers Compofitions, 
As, 

Tike^oot of Solomons Seal, dragon-wort, 
great T'igwort, of each one ounce and half-, of tho 
T^lowerdeluce one ounce, of dean flower two 
ounces, ^afiick one ounce, dorax two drams j 
let them be defiiUed. 

Take the foft Crumb of White dread three 
pound 
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gether, twelve in number *, Qoats Mtll{, two 
quart f, let them be deflilled. 

Take^iceone'poujidi let it be fleeped in the 
Water of ^ean flowers, untiU it break', after¬ 
wards add ofchoyce dranif, ^orax 
two drams i and then deftil them. Ur, 

Take ti^e O^ith or Crumb of White Bread one 
pound, <I{oot of Solomons Seal half a pound, 
Qoats’^ilk^ much as wil fuffice', and let them 

be deflilled. Or, , rn /7 
Take^lowers of the ^Ider, and of Bean flow¬ 

ers, of each a % proportion-, pourMreunto 

Qoats mUk, and flrain it let (fand in a 
coldplace for eight dates', and then defliU them. 
When you life the Water, . 

. Take of Bean'i hulled, beat them into a 'very 
fine louder, and cafl the fame into the faid Wa¬ 
ter, and after this let the Tace be wafloed with 
ibis Water, and permitted to dry leifurely of it 
felf. Intheend diffolve Campbyre in the Spi¬ 
rit of Wine, and mingle it with ^Idern Wa¬ 
ter and let the ^Face be wafhed with this Witer. 

^ Take Whites of^ggs, in number twenty four', 
Cinamom two drams,.Affes ^ilkjsr Qoats mill^, 
two Quarts, and defliU them. 

Emulfions like wife made of the four greater 
Cold Seeds, bitter Almonds, and Pines,ate here 

veryufeful. • i 
There are alfo Dscoftions made (with which 

the Face is to be, wafhed ) of Beans, Cicers, Lu¬ 
pines, Rice. Or, 

Take ^oots of white hilies, Solomons Seat, 
barrage, of each one ounce,'‘Mallows, Sope-wort, 
^arietary or ^^eUitory of the Wall, and Violets, 
of each two pugils i Beans hulled one hjndfull, 
^Flowers of fallows half a handful", makg a 
^ecoUion, with which let the F'ace be wafl)- 

Liniments moreover and Unguents are made ufe 
of, among which ate ch^ ^omacea or ^l^omata, as 
they are commonly called. TheOyi of Talck is 
now adaies much in the mouths of many ', and ve¬ 
ry much ufedinthe Nurfeties of great Women. 
But this laft feemech rather to belong unco Che 
Face-fucuffes then unco the true Cofmecicks, un- 
lefsicbeadminiftred only to cleanfc^ and after 
the ufe thereof (when they go abroad in publick ) 

walked off from the Face. 
But now the more Choice and de¬ 

licate Women (chat ace unaccufto- 
med to labor J do not only admini- 

1 fter certain Medicaments unco their 
Faces, but unto their Hands likewife, that fo they 
may become (oft and white j and thefe Medica¬ 
ments are made of the Crumb of White Bread,the 
Meal of Barley, of Gicers,of Lupines, and Honey, 
all which being wel wrought together with Water, 
or elfe mingled with fofcSopc and Honey, they 
#afh‘ their Hands therewith. Or, 

Of Cofmetkk or beautifying Medicvments. 2^3 

Take^edl of Cicers, of Beans, offweetM- 
monds, of each two ouncesthe ^yootsof Slo¬ 
wer deluce of F'lorence two drams, ^oneyand 
(Pyofewater of each as much as wil fufficeand 
‘Mingle them. 

And here likewife the Pomatum Unguent is of 
much ufe. 

Orelfefucha Sope may bemade^ , ' 
Take of Venice Sope one pound ; let it be difz 

folved in T\pfe-water ', add thereunto the (Pou^ 
der of F'lowerdeluce of Florence one ounce, 
the 'Meal ofCicers one ounce and halfand mm- 
gle them, . 

There are likewife many other Medicaments 
( which we mentioned a little aboveJ for the mar 
king of the Face fair and clear j and they are here 
alfo very ufeful. 

Many other things there are of this Nature,that 
we may feeinT{ondektiuSf in his Ttaft ofFucuB- 
fes, '. ... , 

Of Mending and ’Beautifying foul and 
deformed Qcatrices. 

Me die mints 
that whiten 
the Hand. 

irhat things 
they be that 
amend the 
deformed 
Cicatrice. 

I f .• r ■ 

The red:ifylng and amending of 
deformed Cicatrices is not unfitly re¬ 
ferred unco the Cofmetigk or Beauti¬ 
fying Medicaments. For when as 
upon the Solution of continuity f ei¬ 
ther by reafon of a Wound or an Ul- . 
cerj there is from the juyee nourifhing the Skia 
f for the uniting of the part) fomething genera¬ 
ted chacis like unto the Skin, and ftiled by the 
name of a Cicatricethis faid Cicatrice is indeed 
like unto the whole skin; and yet it is oftentimes 
differenced from it in colour,and many times like¬ 
wife in figure % becaufe that fomcimes it beconjeefi 
more high and raifed, and ocherwhiles ic is depref® 
fed & kept low,and leavech as ic were a pic, and fo 
confequently a certain inequality or unevennefs, 
and ttiercby breedeth a deformity ; which in the 
progrefs of time is wont to be fomewhac changed, 
whileft that the Cicatrice is rendered day by day 
more like ftil unco the Skin. Which if yet never- 
thelefs we have a defirc that ic may be fpeedily ef? 
fedited, ic may then be done by fome certain Medi¬ 
caments; fuch as are, firft the Oy 1 of My tth,which 
is made if the Yelk be taken out of an Egg. hard 
boyled, and then the Egg filled up with Myrrh,' 
and put into a moift place, until it be all diffolvcd 
into a Liquor; and this likewife may be wrought 
by the deflilled Oyl of Myrrh. The moiftute 
alfo that fweatech fotchbf Eggs whiles they are ip 
rolling is very ufeful for this purpofe. , TheOyJ 
likewife of the Yelks of Eggs, the Fat of the 
Tbymallus Fifh, which they commonly call 
Afcia ', the Oyl chat is preffed forth of the Ket-: 
nels of Peaches, Oyl of bitter Almonds,, and Oyl 
of Been. Or elfe an Unguent may be made of Bo= 
rax, Camphy re, and Mans fat, or of Litharge, and 
Che Oylof Rofes, and the Oyl of bitter Almond^ 

min 
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mm mgle^wuhl-Iofiey 5 oc elle an linguenc may bepaffed through a vPOoUenChtb, and there wil 

•jp 

be made of the J uyce ot Pvooc of wild Cucumber ^ run forth a [oft Unguent 
and Honey *, and wich this the Cicatrice may be 

' anointed for one day, but the day following with 
Milki andthisby turns from day today muftfor 
a while be continued. Or, 

. Take the Mucilage of fenugreek feed, and of 
^Icawort, of each two drams ", Oyl of Tartar 
by fir dining half an ounce", Oyl of T{ofej one 
ounce ", Cerufs, and ^orax, of each one dram, 
and mingle them. Or, 

’ Take the ^oot of Vragon-won, of Solomons 
Seal, of each two drams fitter Almonds, 
fpeach Tiernels, of each one dram ", Tgg’jhelf 
burnt half a dram", ^ranhfncenfe and choyce 
^yrrh, of each one dram-. Sugar Candy three 
drams", the ^Mucilage of ‘Fenugr^ek, feed one 
ounce i Oyl of the Telkj of ^ggs, and <Mansfat, 
of each as much as wil fuffice: ^Jingle and makg 
a Ltniment, 

But if the Cicatrice be deep, it is not fo to be 
amended by Medicaments that ic may be made 
equal and even wich the reft of the Skin 5 but the 
Cicatrice is by Setftion, or elfe by fome corro¬ 
ding Medicament to be taken away *, and the Ca¬ 
vity (as much as is ccquifice^ is to be filled up with 
llefti, and afterwards a new Cicatrice is to be 
brought al over the parr. 

But raoft of al after the final pox 
and Meazles there are oftentimes very 
frequently left behind (intheFaceJ 
unlightly and deformed Cicatrices, 
that caufe an exceeding great eye-fore 

j and il-favoredne(8 j and thereupon 
("that they may be amended J the help and afti- 
ftance of the Phyficians is oftentimes implo¬ 
red. 

But for the taking away of thefe Cicatrices, 
thofe Medicaments that we a little before mentio¬ 
ned ate vecyurefuli and fo are thofe likewife 

Chap. 5. Of thofe they cal Mother 
Spots^ or !BlemiJhes, 

Here is alfo another fort of Blemifhcs that is 
wont CO defile and deform the Skin, and this 

is derived from the very firft original, and that 
which the Infant hatn concrafted even in the Mo» 
rhersWomb; and hereupon they are called Ma¬ 
ternal, and original Bltmilhcs, Spots, and Marks. 
Now thefe Spots are very various and different, 
lomcimes ofa red color, and as loon again of a 
daik and brawn color, and oftentimes of neither 
of thefe two, but of fome other color j and it is 
alfo of this or that ftiape and figure; and foracimes 
in this, fomcimes in that pare of the body, 

7he Qaufes. 
There are fome indeed that belceve that thefe 

fpots and blemifhes are excited in the body from a 
fortuicous and accidental concourfe of the humors. 
But the very truth is that fuch like things come 
not to pals by ehancej but Experience ic felf cea- 
chetb us, that thefe fpots depend upon the fancy 
and imagination of the Mother, and that by ic the 
Infant is thus marked as they {peak. There is no 
necefficy for out heaping up of the feveral Autho¬ 
rities both of Philofophers and Phyficians, as tou¬ 
ching this fubiedt ^ neither is ic requilice here to 
recount even al the faults and things amifs in the 
conformation, that arecaufed by occalionof the 
imagination. For it is wel enough known unto 
al kind of Women, that Infants have now and chcD 
had fome certain fpots refcmbling Scraw-berrieSj, 
or Cherries j or elfe red fpots like unto red Wine, 
orcheFirc; wbenas upon the fight of luch like 

_^ _ obj efts by the Mother, the Imagination makech an 

that have been prefcribed before in this prefenc jlmpreflion of thelc like colors upon the Child. 

clcamcts 
after the 
fmal Pox 
and Mtx- 

Chapter, for the making of the Face more fair and 
dear. And for this f out of al chefej there is 
more efpecially commended the fat of the preci¬ 
ous Filh Thymallm or the Afcia fifli. 

T'orefiits had happy fuccels in the ufe of this 
that follovveth: 

Take Oyl offweet Almonds an ounce and half: 
of white 'Lilies one ounce: the T'at of a Capon, 

And I my felf knew a woman great wich Child, 
who ftanding under a Mulberry Tree, there iel 
fome of the Mulberries upon her back j whereup¬ 
on the Infant that flie went withal had as many 
cxctefcences in its back, refembling the lhape and 
figure of Mulberries. But now, how it comech to 
pafs chat the Imagination doth this, I have at large 
(hewn you in my Tradt couching the Confenc and 

andQoats T'at, of each half an ounce : ! Agreement of the Chymiffs wich Arifiotle and 
£ol half a dram : tbepouder ofUryony root, and I the Qalenijls, Chap* 14. and in the fourth Book 
T^hwerdeluce, of each onefcruple: Sugar tha- j of uur Pradtice, Parc 2. Sedt. 4. Chap. 7. Which 
herr^et one dram. Tlrmfe what h to be bruifed 
intoamery fine pouder, and pafs them through a 
n)ery fine fteve, and then fif you fo pleafej add 
Uhereto dijfohed (fums, and at length let them be 
jningled together in a Mortar, pouring thereup^ 
enf^ofe-water, the Water of white Lilies, and 
ofTdeans^ of each a fufficient quantity •, continu¬ 
ally ftirring them, and incorporating them toge¬ 
ther ", then ktthembythejlroiing oftheTIands 

here to repeat I hold ic altogether needlcls 

'^rognofikks. 
1. This kind of Spots is very hard to Cure: 

and although ic feem fomtimes to be a little ob- 
feured, y ec it icon breakech forth again, in a man¬ 
ner as if it were raw j and lome there are chac re¬ 
late how that thole ipots chac are concradled by 
the occafion of Cherries,Strawberries,and Grapes, 

' ’ • (at 
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/acthecitne when chefe Fruics ace. wonc to be 
npe) wil appear, and as ic were flouriOi a- 

^ 2?*I6 yet no:vvkhftand'ing there be Medicaments 
adminiftced immediately upon the birch of the 
Child, they ace fomcimes taken away. 

The Cure. 
Women do commonly make ufe of the blood 

ofchcSecundine or Afterbirth for the caking a- 
way of chefe Spots; rubbing and cleanfing the 
faid Spots therewith while ic is yet hoc. And o- 
chers likevirife afterward make ufe of the Menftru- 

otis blood. 
There are yet notvvifhftanding other cleanfing 

Medicaments likewife (of the which we have hi- 
cheruncofpoken, andprefcrib^d for the taking a- 
way of other Face-fpccs) that may here be made 
ufe of; others adminilfer the Mothers fafting fpit- 
clc: and others require the often inftilling of the 
Milk chat is drawn out of the Mothers Breads up¬ 
on the faid fpotsand deformities. W^hich if they 
I'uffice not, then we are to have recourfe unto cor¬ 
roding and Caudick Medicaments alfo, or unco 
the Manual operation, and the fhaving of the 
Scarf-skin likewife. Ic is alfo good for the Mo¬ 
ther in the morning (for fome certain daies conti¬ 
nually) to chew Mudard feed, and with it to rub 
the fpoc. And fome there are that prefeeve that 
parcof the Infants Nivel that falleth off after the 
due knitting thereof, and this beipg dried, and 
afterwards moidened in the Water of the Herb 
Cheidopher they lay ic upon the Spot thrice a 
day, fo long until the faid fpoc be wholly vani- 
(hed. There is here likewile commended the de- 
ftilled Water of Mountain Avens, if the Infdiic 
(fo foon as itcometh forth of the Womb) be wa- 
died therewith ; and the fpocs afterwards wafhed 
With the fame Water. 

Chap. 6^ Of the VolaticK or flitting 
Jpots of Inf ants, 

THe German Pradtical Books (as we may fee 
in the Pradice of Qabelcbomerm^ and in 

thePhyficalDilpenfacory of Winiebiui, and in 
others) mike mention (among ChildrensDifea- 
fes) of a certain Affedt chat they cil Denflugf 
which in regard chat I never faw ic, I have there¬ 
fore omitted, 8c not at al fpoken of ic in my Tradf 
of Infants Difeafe?. But becaufe there ate fome 
that write chat they have feen ic, we wil therefore 
make mention thereof here in this place. Now 
thefe defccibe this Affeft, chic they are certain 
fliccing fpotSjof a red or purple color, creeping 
up and down here and there in the Skin j which if 
they touch upon any orifice ( as fuppofe, the 
Mouth, the Noftcils, the Eyes,and the Ears) and 
penetrate fo far as chat they reach even unco checn, 
che MiUdy is then mofeak And therefore chat 

they may prevent this, they Cake Rofe-water, and 
mingle therewith a little Saffron, and with this 
they anoint al the faid Orifices (and the Spots 
themfelves likewife) round about. Only they 
do not anoint the body cowards the Feet, that fo 
by the Feet chefe fpots may vanifh. Vyhich fpocs 
(if any fuch there bej without aldoulac they are 
a fpccies of the and therefore we arc 
not only to adminifter that Liniment unto the 
orifices of the body, but we are likewife to make 
ufe of cbofe Expulfive Medicaments alfo that are 
otherwife wont to be ufed in the 

Chap. 7. Of thofejfots andblemU 
Jhes that the (fermans cal H.epcf^ 
ticky or Liver=>Jpots» 

AS l have often told you fand cannot hue 
here again acquaint you with icj) there arc 

many kinds of Tubercles and Spots (*and chefe 
are alfo at this day very commonly known every 
where in al Nations J which by what names they 
were cilled by the Greeks or Latines wc know 
not *, whenas yet nocwichftanding it is no way 
credible that there were no fuch Affe^s as thefe 
among the Ancicnesj for there were then rife in 
thefe times the fame caufes as now. 

There is commonly known an Af- 
feft which the Germans cal Lebsr^ 
flsek^f without al doubt, in regard 
they beleeve chat ic hath its original ] 
from the Liver, to wit, dark and brownifh fpots, 

! or fuch as of yellow become fomwhac blackifibg as 
broad as the Palm of the Hand, feizing upon the 
Groyns efpecially, and the Breaft, and the Back, 
yea and lomtimes alfo covering the whol Breaft 
With a certain fleighc roughnefs of the Skin that 
fendeth forth as iewere fcales, or branny fcurf| 
which yet nocwichftandingdo not ftick and abide 
in one place alone, buc are difperfed hither and 
thither 5 and one while they vanifli, another while 
they break out and appear again. ^dnmt'S Sole- 
nander ('ofalchac I can remember j doth mpft 
plainly and cleeily deferibe unto us chefe fpots, in 
his Seft. 5. Confulcac. i r. buc yet he gives them 
no name. And ^lateruj likewife feemeth to 
make mention of thefe, when he wticetb,thac there 
are fome certain dark, brownifh,and dun fpotSjas 
broad as the palm of the hand, arifii^g fomcimes in 
fome certain parts of the body, and at fome certain 
times only, and vanifhing alfo at fome certain fea- 
fons. Buc he makech the matter fomwhac.ob^ 
feure and doubtful, in bidding us to feck for the 
caufe, and foe the Cure in the Lentigo. For. 
chefe Lenttgineff and the fpots we now lp.'ak of 
acedifferenc Affedts,and they have differenc Ciu- 
fei i as wil further appear from thofe things this 
have been already fpoken of before in the third 
Chapter, couching the Lentigineff and fhal be 

mors' 

The 
Lebetflcckc 
whit h is. 
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more fully fpoken of in this prefenc Chapter. 
Whether chefe kind of fpois may not be referred 
unio the Vitiligo^ and the black tAlphuj f as I 
think chat they wcl may) I leave it unco the judg¬ 
ment of the Reader. Our pucpofe is here in this 
Chapter to explain and treat of this Subject, 
without either the Greek or Latine name j for 
the German name is of al others the beft knowoj as 
are alfo the very fpots themfelves. 

The Caufes, 
The Caufe of thefe Spots is a humor very dry 

and Melancholy brought unto the Skin, together 
with the aliment of the pacts j or alfe blood chat 
is feculent, ful of dregs, and very thick j which 
wbenitcannoc al of it bs affimilated, that of it, 
that is eXcrementkious is thruft forth unco the 
Skin. But although that more feculent blood 
may be generated from an overdry Liver; (from 
whence it is that by the Germans it is called Le- 
herflechir that is to fay. Liver-fpots .•) yet 
nevcrchelefs, feeing chat the Liver doth its office 
in its fanguifying faculty, and breedeth good 
blood, the Spleen without doubt is not altogether 
free from fault. Whereupon I have obfeeved 
that after thofe fpots (if they have continued 
long) Quartan Feavers have arifen. An unfit 
kind of Diet, and fuch a courfe of life as is apt to 
breed a chick and feculent blood, and a Melancho¬ 
ly humor, maketh very much likewife for the ge¬ 
neration of chefe fpots i touching which we have 
already fpoken ellcwberc. 

'Pro^nojlicks. 
I. Thefe very fpots indeed have in themfelves 

little or no danger j neither do they breed any 
kind of trouble, or any deformity vifible unco the 
eye, when they arife in the Face and Hands, as 
the Lentigtnes, but in thofe places that are cove¬ 
red with Cloches. 

3. And yet nocwichftandiBg, in regard of the 
Caufe upon which they depend, and the vicious 
Conditution of the Liver, and Spleen, they pre- 
fage other Dilcafes; and very frequently Tertian 
and Quartan Feavers follow thelc Spots. 

3. Although thofe Spots may eafily betaken 
away (as anon weflial fhew you) yet neverthe- 
Icfs, unlefs the fault and imperfection of the blood 
and bowels (from which the vicious blood is gene¬ 
rated) be taken away, they again return and flou- 
riffi in a fhorc time after. 

The Cure. 
Since therefore thefe kind of Spots being taken 

awaymay again return, unlefs tne Caufe upon 
which they depend be likewife taken away, the vi- 
lious humor is therefore to be evacuated by Medi¬ 
caments chat are made of the Roots of Polypody, 
Succory, Borrage, Spleenworr, Dodder, Maiden¬ 
hair, Egrimony, the Leaves of Sene, Rheubarb, 
Jalap, And chk is fomtimes CO be repeated: and 

if there be ocgafion, a Vein may likewife be ope- 
ned. 

But then in regard that thefe Purgers do ekeu- 
ace only thofe humors that are coljcded in the 
Veins, but do not prevent the generation of the 
faid humors \ we muft therefore more efpe- 
cially do the utmofV of our endeavor that the- vi¬ 
cious Confticucion of the Liver and Spleen (upon 
which the breeding of chefe humors doth depend) 
may be amended : and this may be performed by 
a good and wholfom dyet, by the which chat dry 
confticucion of the Liver and Spleen may by de¬ 
grees be reftored unco a better condition. And 
therfore we are to preferibe Meats of a good juyee, 
fuchasGoats fleffi, Veal, Limb, Pullets, Eggs, 
and the like, Barley, Wheat, Apples throughly 
ripe,, Prunes,Raiftns, Almonds. But the Pati¬ 
ent muft avoid meats chat are chick, fak, 8c ffiarp, 
and generally al meats of an il juyee, fuch as are 
fleffi chat is tooke-dried, and the like. For the 
Confticucion of the Bowels being by the ufe of 
good meats reduced unco a better eftate and 
condition, the vicious humors wil no more be ge¬ 
nerated, but only a good and temperate blood. 

But as for what concerncth Topicks; it wil be 
very good in the morning to rub thofe parts that 
arc thus defiled and deformed with fpots. But 
firft of al, before the Patients going into the Bacb^ 
it wilnocbeamifs tocake the Water, or the Sy¬ 
rup of Fumicory, with a little Treacle. After his 
fweaclex the place be anointed with Muftard feed 
with warm water reduced into the form of a Pui- 
tifsj which may be there left CO continue fo long,, 
even until that a heat and a certain pricking be felt 
and perceived in the pact j and afterward let it be 

I wafhed with warm Water. Or cife let it be a- 
noinced with this Mafs. 

Take White Sope half a pound, let itbejliced 
and dried j and afterwards add of ‘^lujiard fled 
one dram and half-, the meal of ^eans and L^- 
pines, of each two ounces-, the foft Crumb of 
white ^read one ouncewith the juyee of fu¬ 
mitory, or the fharp^pointed Docl{^, mingle, and 
ufeiu 

Chap. 8. Of the Itch. 

ALthougbtbat the Itch may be joyned edge- 
cber with many ocher AfFcds, as Scabs, the 

Impetigo, and chel'kej fo that thefe 
being taken away, this very AfFtdl is likewife re¬ 
moved j yet notwithftanding it fomtimes fingly 
and alone vexethi and troubleth perfons ; and (b 
troublefom it is, that the party thus aflefted is 
often enforced to implore the help and affiftance 
evenofchePhyficianalfo j and of thu we intend 
to treat here in this Chapter. 

Now the Itch is a pain chat is excited from a 
thin and ffiarp excrement fticking between the 
Scarf-skin and the Skin it felf. For albeit while 
the place of the Itch be fccacched, there is percei- 
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vedaceccainfeeming pleafurf, yet navetthelefs 
thisplMfucc doch not bHong to the Nacure of the 
Itch but it followech only upon the fcracching, 
whilft that the pates chat were gnawn by a fharp 
mactcc do fuddenly return unto their natural 
ftacc, and their wonted I'moothnefs. For like as 
there is a pain excited from that fudden motion 
unto a preternatural ffatc ; (o in like manner 
there is a certain pleafute felt from this fudden 
motion and return unto their Natural ftace. 
Now the truth is, the Itch it fclf ceafeth after 
fcracching, becaule chat the matter which was the 
caufe of the Itching is evacuated j and bccaufe al- 
fo that the folucion of Continuity that cxciceth 
the pain, is again brought unto an Union and 
quietnefs, if the fcracching be any thing ftrong. 

The Caufes. 

The neereft caufe of the Itch is a falc Excre¬ 
ment that is biting and (harp j to wit, cither meer 
pure Cholcr, or elfe black Choler, commonly cal¬ 
led Melancholy orclfeafalcflcgm. Which ex¬ 
crement albeit that it be prefenc alfo in the 
fcabbyAffcft, yet in the Itch it is more chin, and 
infinuaccch it felf through the leaft parcicles. But 
it fticks between the true skin and the fcarf-skin, 
and thereupon by its acrimony it goadech ( as I 
mayfofay)andprickethchefenrible particles in 
the skin, and provoketh them unco feratching. 
And indeed like as the Nature of the excrement ic 
felf maketh much for the (licking of the faid Ex¬ 
crement in the Skin (this Excrement although it 
be chin, yet having in ic a certain kind of clammi- 
nefs and glewiflinefs, by the which ic fticketh ve¬ 
ry clofe and pertinaci-oufly unco the parts •, ) lo 
doth likewife the thteknefs of the skin it fclf, by 
reafon of w^iich ic cannot exhale. 

But now that excrement iscolledlcd by reafon 
oftbe heat and dtinefs of the Liver, the ufe of 
(harp meats, and many Sp’-ces. And hence it is 
Chat old men (thoCe efpecially of them that in 
their youth had a hoc Liver, and fuch of them as 
tbenufed a hot kind of Diet in their meat and 
drink) are in their old age fo fcnfible of the Itch, 
and at length come to be troubled with fcabbi- 
nefs. Sec further hereof in Q-alen his fecond 
BookoftheCaufes of Symptoms, and thefixch 
Chapter. 

The Differences, 

Now according to the variety of the humor, 
and the nature of the places aifedilcd, there is a 
certain difference likewife of the Itch. For look 
how the matter is mote or lefs (harp, fo the Itch 
that is excited is more or lefs contumacious and 
ttoublcfom. And fomcimes there is felt an itch¬ 
ing in the skin of the whol body j and fomtimes in 
fome parts only. 

^rognoflkks, 

I. The Itch is for the mod pact the forerunner 

of Scabbine(« (hottly to follow, t'or if the Iccht 
be of any long continuance, there is then at the 
length collefted a greater abundance of the macter| 
and this receiving a putridnefs is rendered more 
iharp, and ic corrodeth the Scarf-kin, and exci- 
teth Puftules. 

2. By how much the worfe the humor is thae 
exciteth the Itch, by fo much the worfe is the ma¬ 
lady alfo, To wir, the Itch chat is excited from 
burnt blood, or Choler, is (ooncr ended and gone i 
but that which proceedeth from falc flegm lafteth 
longer; and longed of al that which hath its ori¬ 
ginal from burnt Melancholy. 

3. The Itch in which there is great pleafiire ta^ 
ken in the fcracching thereof, is evil, becaule thac 
it arifeth from a (harp Choler. 

4. The Itch in old people is feldom cured, efpe^ 
cially in thofe that are decrepit. For fince that 
old age is fit for the treafuring up of thefe falc hu¬ 
mors, that difpoficion of the body is hardly chan¬ 
ged, and brought unto a better dace. And yec 
notwichdandiog if diligence and care be (hewn, ie 
is fomtimes healed. And ^Urcurialis (in his 
Traft ofthcDifeafesofcheskin,Chap. 3.) reh- 
teth that heoneUm ( a man fourfeore yeers 
old) was freed from an extraordinary great Itch 
by the benefit of Medicaments. 

5. Hippocrates (inCo^wJ wriceth chat the 
Itch in thole that have Confumpeions (if ic fuc- 
ceed the fuppreffion and binding of the Belly) is 
not only dangerous, but deadly. For by reaion 
of the trouble anddifquiec of the Itch, thofe in 
Confumpeions can neither deep, nor take any 
reft ; whereupon there is little or no Conco£lion, 
and chercrote they have their death haftened upod 
chcrti. 

The Cure, 

Thel'ch (feeing that it is a pain) if ic be ex^ 
traordinary great and vehement, and caule watch- 
fulncfs, thereby decaying the (Irengcb, (heweeh 
that mitigation by Anodynes is to be procured 3 
but the Caufe that ic dependeth upon calleth foe 
evacuation* And indeed the next Caufe (fince 
thacic is a fals humor (licking in the SkinJ this is 
likewife to be evacuated from the Skin. And in 
regard that this faid next ciufc is nourifhed by a 
like humor contained in the Veins, therefore this 
is likewife to be evacuated. And becaufe chat this 
humor is generated from a diflemper, and vicioue 
difpofition of the Bowels, it is thcrefor^ to be a- 
nointed: and fo the generating of fuch like hu** 
mors is to be prevented. 

Thofe Moifteners cake away the Icch that miti¬ 
gate the (harp matter chat is the Caufe of the 
Icch. Now thofe things that evacuate thefe ex- 
crementicioui humors from the Skin, ate thofe 
Medicaments that Cleanfe, Mollific, and maka 
chin. Piirgers cake away the Antecedenc Caufe* 
Akerers amend ihe vicious difpoficion of the Bo¬ 

wels 3 hue more efpecially a good courfe of Di* 
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And [herfore in the firft place thcSalt,Nicrous, 
and fharp humor is to be prepared and evacuated. 
The humor IS prepared by iuch Medicaments as 
have in them a power of Cooling and Moiftening 5 
and fuchaswithall artenuace the Thick Clammy 
humor j fuch as are Succory, Endive, Borrage, 
Buglofs, Fumitory, Hop?, Maidenhair, Alpa- 
ragus Roots, Polypody, Mother of Time, and Sy* 
rups made out of thcle \ and more efpecially that 
ot Hops, Fumitory, Succory, the Byzantine Sy¬ 
rup, and the Syrup of Maidenhair. 

Nov/ the Humors are evacuated by the Leaves of 
Sene,Polypody, black Hellebor, Jalap,the com¬ 
pound Syrup of Polypody, the Ekftuary Diaca- 
thoheon, Confection of Hamcch,ExcraCt of black 
Hellebor, the MeLnagoge ExcraCt. The forms of 
thel'e are elfewheic propounded, and fo they ate 
aU’o in the Chapter of ihe Scabs. 

And fomecimes alfo VenefeCtion 
and ftccngch wil bear icj isco be inflicu ed : and 
becauie that it often falieth our, that either the 
Htemottboids, ot the Courfes fuppreffed and kept, 
ic may afford matter and occafion unco this Evil; 
icwiltheceloce not be amits CO provoke and draw 
forth thefc Hsemorrhoids, ot Courfes, 

But for the tempering and allaying the heat of 
thefe Aduft humors, as alfo of the Bowels tbem- 
felves, there is nothing chat doth ic fdonet then 
the Whey ot Goats Milk*, which may be given 
from one pint to three. But ic wil be better for 
u(e if there be added Come juyee or Syrup of Fu¬ 
mitory. But that which more efpecially corred:- 
eth the diftemper of the Bowels, and maketh for 
the gen^’r acing of good blood, is a fit and proper 
Courteof Diet. Lee the Air be temperate, in¬ 
clining uaio cold and moift: and the Meats of a 
good Juyee, of an eafie Concoction, and that are 
not eafily corrupted, thefe may be altered wich 
Borrage, Endive,andefpecially Lettice^ which laft 
ptociirech aUo fleep which in this Affect is very 
requifite and ufeful. But all fuch meats as ate 

* Sharp, Salt, Bitter, Sour, Sweet, Fat, and 
moft of all fried meats, are to be fhunned and a- 

voided. 
As touching Topicks, for the mitigating, and 

moderating of the Itch ic felf, and for the temper¬ 
ing of the humors Acrimony, and likewife for dif- 
culfing of the humors, a Bach of fweec Water 
made blood-warm is offingular ufe j in the which 
the Tick Peefon may fie for half an hour ( ot a 
whole hour) in the morning faffing j bccaufe 
that ic doth at once temper the heat and drinefs of 
the Bowels, and witball ratefie the Pores. But 
cbe Medicinal Bachs Cco wit, tbofe of Sulphur, 
See.) are more ufeful in cheftronger difcufiihgot 
the matter; and it wd not be amifs fby turns J 
one while CO make ufe of a Bach of fweec blood- 
warm Water, and another while of that that is 
fak ana fulphury. For fo by this means both the 

I Itch fhal be micii^;ated,che Pores loofnedjand the 
! excrements in the Skin Cleaoled away and evacu¬ 

ated. But for difeuflion we may likewife make 
ufe of either common Oyl, or Oyl of fweec Al¬ 
monds wich Salt and Sulphur; as alfo Oleum 
Cojihium^ or Oyl of bitter Coftus, Or elfe the 
body may be wafhed with the Decodtion of Smal- 
lage, Parietary, the fharp Dork root, the Seed of 
the bitter Vetch Orobus, Lupines, White Cicers, 
Bran. Or, 

T'^kc: Lupine meal three ounces^ Sulphur two 
ounces \ mingle them with Vinegar^ andanoynt 
the body therewith. Or, 

Take Litbarge^Sulphur^ Turpmtinej of each 
one ouyice and half^ We Juyee of Mallows, and 
^ari- tury, of each one ounce ; Oyl of Cinna^ 
mom Of much at you thinly fit, and mingle 
them. 

But then after the ufe of fuch like things as have 
been mentioned, the fick Perfon muft make ulc of 
a blood-warm Bath of fweer Water. 

More hereof may be feen in the firfl- Part,Chap. 
27. touching Scabbinefs; fince that moft of thofe 
Medicaments that Cure the Scabs, and efpecially 
the dry Scabbinefs, they are likewife uleful in the 
Itch. 

Chap 9* OJ the ill and olfenfive 
Smell. 

ANdlaftly, smong the Affe^ls of the Skin, 
we muft not pafs over in filence chat ftink- 

ing andoffenfive fmel that is fomecimes wont to 
breathe forth out of the external parts of the body 
through the Skin ; and to be very offenfive, not 
only CO the By-ftanders, but unto the Perfon 
himfelf alfo, whofoevet he be that is troubled 
therewith. For the body of man, whiles it con- 
cinuech in its rigl^c ftate fmellech not at all, nei¬ 
ther doth ic fend forth any favor that may by any 
One be perceived. For every living Creature 
C whatever ic be ) doth breathe forth fome kind 
of Smel proper unto its own kind, as Theopbra-^ 
fius teachethus in his Book of Smels • and this he 
proveth by experience; by which we fee than 
Dogs find out and follow their Mafters foot- fteps, 
by the help they have from this fmel* and wild 
Beafts likewife do the fame in feeking their Prey. 
Buc yet nevetchelcfs if any Imel fhal be perceived 
CO come from any one, this is a thing chat is preter¬ 
natural, as being beyond and befides Natures In¬ 
tent. And as for what ^Plutarch v/ritetb fm 
the life of ^Alexander the Great ) chat the body 
of the faid Alexander fens forth a fweec and plea- 
fane fmeil, this is a thing very rare; unlefs hap¬ 
ly it come mote from the Cloachs, then the bo- 

Buc that ill and ftinking fmels do oftentimes 
proceed from Mans body> is a thing wel known by 
ftequenc obfervation. Now the places from 
whence the offenfive fmel cometh, are the Mouth, 
the Arm-pits, the Privy Parts, but more special¬ 

ly 
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ly the Feet. Bui that the Ears and the Nofechcils 
likcwife do fometimes ftiok, chit ptoceedech 
from the Ulcecs that are in them. Yet fometimes 
tiocwithftandingjtheie exhaleth forth a ftinkiog & 
offenfivefmel even ouGofthe whole body of him 

chat is thus afFedtcd: as for the ftink of the Mourh, 
we have already fpokcn thereof, in Book 2.Pact i. 

Chap. 19. . ^ • u 
But now it is not our Intent, here ( in the gc" 

neral) to difpute of the Nature of fmels, what ic 
if, and likewife by what means the fweec or unfa- 
vory fmel is generated; in regard this may be 
knoiyn from Philofophical and Pby fical Difcouc- 
fes. In this place it is fufficienc that we know, 
that this ofFenfive fmel and ftink proceedeth tcom 
a fuperfluous humidity putrefying, and exhaling 

fuch a like vapor. 
\ The ftinking fmel of the Arm-pits is 

Hhm I called *Hircus. A'vicm (Septima 
1 quinti, Traft. a. Ghap.230 «ls us, 

That there are fome who afferc that the Remain¬ 
ders of the Seed chat were fuperfluous in Genera- 
tion, and brought into this place, are the eaufe of 
this ftinking and ofFenfive fmel. Which Opinion 
although that Aviem re^efteth ic, and that by o- 
cbers thccaufe of this fmel is faid to be the aft tidi- 
on of the pores of the Skin in that place, by rca- 
fon of which the vapors cannot freely breathe 
through and exhale: yet notwicbftanding, this 
confttidion or fhuCting up of the Pores is not fuf- 
ficient) for if it were fo, then this Affed fhould 
be moft familiar unto old people. And this opi- j 
nion albeit thus ee;eded by Avicen, doth not in) 
any thingfeemto beabfurd. For we know well 
that this Aft'eft is moft familiar unto Virgins than 
are marriageable,if at any time they grow hoc wi[ h 
motion. And that the Tefticles, and the Seed 
have in them a full power of imprinting fuch an 
ofFenfive and ftinking fmel upon the blood, we 
may fufficiencly know ic from Goats, and ocher 
living Creatures that are gelded. Yet neverthe- 
kfi this feat fmel is moft efpecially familiar unto 
thofechat have very moift bodies, becaufe that 
moifture is moft obnoxious unto putridnefs. For 
although chat all the blood do not pucrefie, yet 
notwicbftanding about the Emundories the ex- 
ctemencicious vapors ate apt and very ready to re¬ 
ceive the putridnefs. 

And for the very fame caufe the 
pnvy parts of many yieldeth the like 
ofFenfive ftrong fmel,by reafon of ex* 
cremencitious humors, which from 
the Liver and the Veins ate chruft 
forth unco the Emundories chat are 

feated in the Gcoyns, from which ftinking vapors 
do exhale. 

TJbr offe»~ 
five f nut of 
the privy 
ftrtt in 

The Feet likewife of fome have a 
Stinking very feat and ftrong fmel, and may 

Feet. truly be faid to ftink. For wheieas 
Nature is wont to chruft forth the ex- 

crcmenticious humors unco thefe external parts. 

the Feet being fo covered and Ihod that the vapors 
exhaling from them cannot freely expire and 
breathe forth, they then and there receive a pu- 
ttidnefs, and from thence that ftink is concraded. 
Andlaftly ( but this is very rare) the whole bO” 
dy ftinkech ( unlefs this fmell arife from fwear,' 
as moft frequently ic doth ) and chat ftrong Feac 
fmel ( ftinking you may cal it) that is fomtimes 
afetibed unco the whol body, is properly the fmel 
of the Arm- pics. And yet notwichftanding Par¬ 
tial (as we hnd ic extant in his fixch Book) hath 
this Epigram upon T.hak» 

Thais {iinkJ worfe than ^tellerj Tot ere jiun^ 
that lay 

Tur^d up to th^ brim, but newly burfr, in ilj^ 
midji of th"* way: 

Worfe then the luflful Qoat new come frames 
^ate ereflan^i 

Worfe then the T)ogs ikjn fiay'*d beyond great 
Tibets banl{^: 

Worfe then th^ Ahortwe Chickjbat^s found m 
rotten Tggf; 

Worfe then the TanJ{ard marr'*d with Corrupt 
Sauce, and^reggf. 

This Cheat to damp her poyfonous jiink^witb 
fweetTerfumej, 

Whenasjhs^s fiript, and tal^s the Tatbj pd 
thenajfumes 

P/iiochra, Terfumei, Ojntmenti, or lies hid 
with Chalky, 

And thus by pjifts fn l^epj her ftink from coni* 
mon Talk. . ; 

When fhi* hath us''d all her tboufand Arts, and 
thinks aUwel, 

Tetftilp)e ftinks, Thais doth lih§ Thais 
fmel. 

} 

^rognoftkkL 

I. This ftcong and ftinking fmel is loatbforii^ 
and very ofFenfive to the Standers by, and fuch as 
is very unfit for Converfing with others; and ic, 
oftentimes rcndcretb the Wife unacceptable and 
unpleafing in the Eyes of her Husband. 

3. And yet notwichftanding this ftinking fmel 
is a fure fign of an overmoift Body, and a Body 
wherein there are many moift Excrements hcap«* 
cd j and this the body is very eafily obnoxious 
unto in Fevers and ocher Difeafes arifing from pu- 
cridnefs. 

Tie Cure. 

I 

The Cure refpefleth either the ftink ic felf(cbac 
may be palliated and covered by a fweec fmel) oc 
the very caufe of it; and this is the true Cure, 
And therefore the bodies of them that ate thus 
troubled, arc in a convenient manner, by Vene- 
fcftion (ifneed require) and Purgation to be 
evacuated, and its overgreat humidicy to bs dried 
up. And here more elpccially there is commend- 

Gg edf 
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ed Aloes Rofate, which drieth the body, and po- j 
werfully prefcrvech it from pucridnefs. 

Lee che Dice likewifc be lb ordered chat if may 
tend toward dcinefs, and refift pucridnefs. And 
therefore let his Meats be fauced with Vinegar, the 
juyee of citrons, & oranges,Rofc-water,8c Rofe vi¬ 
negar. But there muft be an abftinenec from meats 
that are eafily corrupted • fuch as are Cucumbers, 
MelonJjMusk Melons,Figs,and che hke. The over¬ 
much u(c of Fifh,efpecially the fofeer fort thereof 
likewife to be avoided. The Exetcifes of che bo¬ 
dy let them alio not be neglcfted i neither let the 
fleepbe cxceflive. Afterward we are wel to take 
notice from whac part the ftink exhaleth, and ac¬ 
cordingly that part is to becleanfed andwalhed 
with che Deco^ion of Barley, Scabious, Flower- 
deluce Root, Aloes, Myrrh, Guajacum wood, Ci¬ 
tron Rind, Saunders,Afpalachus or Thorny bufh *9 
and after this a Ceroce is to beimpoledof Styrax 
Galamice, Benzoin, Cmnamom, Cloves, Myrrh, 
and Aloes, incorporated, and made into a malh 
with Rofin, and the Oyl of Lavender. 

Buc feeing that ( before fuch time alfo as the 
Gaufe be quite taken away ) (he faid ftink is 
troublefom and ofFenfivc unco al perfons that 
come necr *, it may therefore be obfeuted by fweec 
fmels, and thereby be both depteffed and pallia¬ 
ted. ’ The Arm-pits therefore and che Groyns (as 
there fhal be need ) may be anointed with fome 
fweet fmelling Liniment or Unguent ) made of 
the Flowetdeluce Root of Florence, Cmnamom, 
Lign Aloes, Cloves, Gallia Mofehata, Styrax Ca- 
lamice, Oyl of Lavender, or Balfam of the Citron, 
Cloves, Cmnamom, or many of chefe mingled to¬ 
gether, adding thereto Musk, and Ambar, if it 
feem good unto you fo to do. Under che Arm¬ 
pits there may likewife be born fweet feented 
bals, or an Ambar Pomander. The faid ftinking 
and ofFenfive fmel is eafily taken away, if che Feet 
be every day wafhed with Water or Ley,in which 
Bay Leaves, the Leaves of Organy, and Sage, the 
flowers of Rofemary, Rofes, Camomile, and 
Flo werdeluce root are boy led j orelfe che Feet 
may be walked in Wine in which Alluna hath been 

dilTolved. r j ■ -/l 
After che walhing we may likewife adminiitec 

chofe Remedies that the Greeks cal j 
which (as Vliny wriceth in his 13.B. chap.2.) con- 
fift of odoriferous things that are dry i and they 
are che fprinklings of fome dry Medicament that is 
made into a fine pouder , with the which we are 
CO rub the Feet, and to fprinkle fome thereof be¬ 
twixt the Toes. As, 

Take ^ay Leaves ^ and Organyy of each one 
ounce', Flowers of red ^ofes, the Florentine 
Flowerdeluce%,0Gt, and Cyprefi root, of each 
half an ounce *, Bean meal, and Lupine meal, of 
each two ounces •, Salt dried one ounce: ^al^ 

a Fonder, 
The fame courfe is to be taken if the whol body 

fend torch a ftinking fmel. And then ftequeni 

ufe muft be made of Baths of the fweet fmelling^ 
Herbs a little before mentioned. And if the laid 
ofFenfive ftink cannot otherwife be obfeured and 
palliated, we are then to make ufe of perfumed 
Garments, fweet Bals, Ballams, and che like. 
Buc it is better to cake away che Caufe of the of- 
fcnlive fmel, than to go about by fweet fcencs and 
perfumes to obfeure and palliate ic fincc thaa 
perfumes unlels they be very ftrong, they mingle 
themfelves with the ftink, and arc buc as it were 
a vehicle unco ic, andlocaule the fmel to be the 
more unfavoty. Whereas the tiuth ij, that he 
chat fmels of nothing at al, fmels beft of al. 

There is extant in che Phyficai Epiftlcs of chac 
famous Phyfician Qeorgim Uorjiius, Book 2. 
Seft. 10. a very memorable Hiftcry of a ftinking 
and ofFenfivc Imel proceeding from the whol bo¬ 
dy : where Dr, Sigifmund Snit^ena wriceth 
unto Dr. ^Andreas Ltbawus, that a certain Au- 
guftane Virgin (levemeen yeersof age) wasfenc 
unco Famherg, and there put into the Monaftery 
of che holy Sepulchre, that lo flic might live as a 
Reclufe and Nun of the faid Order. And chac 
Ihe was no looner entered into char Monaftery^ 
buc flie fenc forth a ftinking fmel (not unlike un¬ 
co that of a dead putrefying Carcals) greatly of- 
fenfive and difpleafing unco the reft of the Nuns 5- 
whether fhe kept them company in their coromons 
meeting place, or elfe kept her felf dole antS 
mewM up in her own Cell ; for even here alfo* 
they fmek her as they paffed by : buc a diligent 
enquiry and fearch being made into the caufe 
thereof, he came (as he wriceth) at length to un- 
derftand that this ftink of hers proceeded not from> 
any thing amifs in her Mouth, Stomach, Womby 
or any oclier particular part of che Body, but 
from the general habit, temper, and conftiiuciori 
of che whol body. Yet nevertbelcfs Libavius^ 
(in his Epiftlc wherein he reiurneth an anfwer> 
doth not admit of this faid proper Conftitucion 
and temperament of the whol Body; io regard; 
chac to render thereafon thereof, is beyond che 
reach and power of any man living *, but he rathec 
thinks that forathing happening from without 
arought upon her that alteration of her fubftance^ 
andfo caufed this offenfive fmel. And he con* 
ceiveth indeed, that this diftemper was contraded 
in the Womb from the pollution of che blood,and 
che corrupted feed; and that ic did conlift and 
was nouciftied in che Womb of the Mother : oc 
that this Maiden ( being then.buc anin 
the Womb of che Mother, while it yet lay therein) 
fufFcred fomtbing from the naufeoufnels and vo* 
micing of the Mother, and from afFrighcmenc be¬ 
falling her, or from fome grievous AiFtd: that ftie 
lay under. He conccivcth moreover, that the 
Mother might be affrighted and terrified upon the 
fight of fome Sepulchre, oc that flie happened to 
come in place where they were anointing fome 
dead body \ or that flie took conceit, and a loath¬ 
ing from the putrid and (linking Excrements chac 
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flow from fuch as lie in child-bed j or elfe that 
(he was fome way or other greatly affefted by 
ihefe and the like accidents. You may read 
more hereof in thealleadged Epiftle of Liba^ 

And another Example of theftink of the whol 
body the titneLibaviuf hath in che following 
Epiftle, where he wricech, chat he wel knew a 
certain yong womaOj that after (he was married^ 
and living in Wedlock, (while fhe had her Cout- 
fes) had fuch a (link coming from her, as never 
Takes had worfe; and chat during this time her 
Husband lived very difcontencedly, as one much 
affli^ed therewith. 

X H E 

fifth book- 
THE 

" THIRD PART. 

Sect. 11. 

Of things amiji in the Hair 
and 3^ils. 

vedby tbeufeof them, and foalfo by their dif- 
eafes; touching which we (hal fpeak hereafter^ 
and efpecially that we cal fPlica ^oJonica, And 
laftly, Thac very effective and conformative 
power that the Hair bath as Wel as other parts,' 
(as we ftial by and by fliew you) cleerly deraon- 
ftraccth che truth of this. And the growing of 
the Hairs again after their being cut, doth not in 
the leaft prove thac they therefore are no parts. 
For both the Nails, and the Hoofs, the Claws of 
Lobftets, and in certain bruit Beads che Horns, 
after they arefticdand fallen off, yet they grow 
forth again ^ and fo do hkewife che Teeth in Men 
and Women. 

We are indeed vulgarly ( but erroneoufly) 
taught, That Hairs arc generated when from the 
heat of our bodies fuliginous and thick vapors are 
out of the third Concoftion elevated in che parts 
ofoucbody,aDdare driven unto the pores of the 
Skin; in the ftreight paffages whereof whiles 
they ftick, they are there conglutinated, until at 
the length the pore being filled up, ocher vapors 
coming underneath drive it forward j and thefe 
vapors arc hkewife followed clofe by ocher vapors,' 
and after them by more, and fo in the end they 
are thiud forth out of the pore, and the hair is 
formed^ which afterward (the like vapors fuc- 
ceeding, and thrufting forth che hair) and agglu¬ 
tinating tbemfelves unto the root thereof ic thence 
comech to be prolonged. 

But now if the Hair fliould be ge- | . 
neraced in this manner, a reafon could j . " 
not then be given why hair fhould not 1 j,.. 
alike be bred in a! parts of che body i 

Chap. I. Of the N.ature of the 
Hairs, 

j^^Fcec the faults of the Skin, wewil 
(and thac not unfitly) fubjoyn 

A thofe things chat are amifs in the 
Hair. For the Hair is fixed in 

^ the Skin ^ neither is ic any where 
elfe to be found but in the Skin. 

Neither indeed ace che Vices of the Hair to be paf- 
fed over in filence, in regard that even thefe are 
(although ignoble, yet) parts of the body. For 
as no man can wel deny, Thac the Nails, che 
Hoofs,and Horns of al living Creatures, and like- 
wife that che Feathers in Birds ace parts of their 
body; and that none can wel fay that a Peacocks 
Tail, and al the various Feathers in Birds chat are 
of fo many feveral colors ^ 1 fay, as none can wel 
affirm thac thefe Feathers affording fo great va¬ 
riety are a thing meerly exccementicious, and not 
parts of their body : fo likewife ic is in no wife to 
be denied, chat che Hairs are alfoa part of che bo¬ 
dy. And this we are fufficiently caught by che con¬ 
formation of them, by their various figure, and 
their differepc colors. The fame is likewife pro- 

and in chofe pacts where they are bred, why there’ 
fhould be in fome places more ftore thereof ^ in 
fome iefs j and why fome of them are alwaies 
growing, when others grow not at al. In the 
Neck and Face there grow no hairs naturally, hue 
in che Head and Cheeks there are great abundance 
of them i as alfoin the privy Parts,in che Armpits,* 
Eyelids, and above the Eyelids on che Eye-brows. 
The hair in the head and beard is ever growing, 
and is continually lengthened out 5 but thofe 
hairs char arc in the Eyelids ever keep at onfc and 
the fame length, and moreover they evermore re¬ 
main ftcaighc. And furthermore no caufe could 
at al be given, wherefore men only fhould have 
Beards, and thac women fhould not likewife have 
them j whenas notwithflanding women have on 
their heads moft ufually the longer hair. More¬ 
over, the hair is by (in his third Book 
of the Hiftory of living Creatures, Chap, i 2,) di- 
ftinguifhed into that is bred leegcher with us 
(fuch as is che hair of the head,eyelids,&ey€browsJi' 
and chat chat is afterwards bred, to wit, fuch as as 
length arifeth in procefs of time as age comes on ; 
of which there could no caufe at al be rendered, 
if (according to the vulgar opinion) the hairs bad 
their original out of thofe vapors that break 
forth. 

Gg S' And 
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And ihecefore there is fome ocher caufe of the 
hairs original CO be fought for; in the difcovcry 
of which Qalm haih aU'o been very curious, and 
taken great pains i infotnuch that he here takech 
occafion (wnich otherwiic he doth but very fel- 
dom) to make mention of the wifdom, power, 
and goodnefs of Almighty God, the Author and 
Fraroet of al things \ and he bath here endeavored 
to examine his Omnipocency and Wildora in this 
particular, and to confute ‘Mo/e/, as we may fee 
in his eleventh Book of the ulc of the Fares, 

Chap. 14. 
Bucifweferioufly weigh the matter, wc can- 

roc by any means grant that the hairs arc bred only 
from the excrements, or the vapors exhaling out 
of the body, and flicking in fome certain places; 
but wc are rather to determine that they are ge¬ 
nerated from the formative (we may term it the 
pilifique or hair-breeding) faculty, forthecau- 
ies a little before mentioned. And that the hairs 
ate generated, not only from fome kind of fuligi¬ 
nous vapors, but from a matter that is fat more 
folid, and ncctly allied unto the matter of the 
Nails, and Horns, we ate taught even by this, that 
the hairs arc not eafily corrupted, but arc (even 
after death) ptefetved a long while whol and en¬ 
tire. Touching which Qabriel de Zerbif rela- 
teth a Hiftory (in his Book of the Anatomy of 
Mans Body, in the Title of the Anatomy of the 
Hair, fol. 15.) in thefe very words: Rome 
Tve both fatv and touched ( faith he) the dead 
body of a Woman buried in the way called Appia 
Cjnfl oppofite unto the way where Cicero wof bu¬ 
ried : and therefore it wot the conjeUure of the 
mofi, that this Carcafi was the dead body of Tul- 
liola the dearly beloied daughter of the faid Ci¬ 
cero, Of it might be under flood by the Infcripion : 
ibis Carcafi was taken out of the Qrave, wherein 
by means of great flore of^Iyrrb,and fome ^um- 
my Hk^wije, it is belie'ved that it bad been pre- 
fer'vedfr om corruptioHi from the time of Cicero, 
e^ven unto the time of <Pope Sixtus the fourth j be- 
ingneer upon one thoujand fi^ve hundred yeers. 
In this Carcafs there was good flore of ^air, 
adorned, and tied up witJs a (f olden billet; 
as it was then the Cuflom to bury thofe of her age, 
^his Carcafs (having beenalfo generally view¬ 
ed by fundry SpeUators, and almofl by al the peo-- 
ple at wel as by my fe If J was from thence removed 
and brought to Rome, where in three daies time 
(the means that preferved it being nowfar diflant 
from it) it putrefied, and was foon refolved into 
its firfi principles, and became mingled with the 
Earthy Element wherein it lay. And fo altoge¬ 
ther in the fame manner, like as the Nails in Men 
and Women, the hoofs and horns in fout-footed 
Beafts, the painted and varioufly colored Fea¬ 
thers in Birds are produced by the Formative fa¬ 
culty and if they chance to fal off they are again 
renewed in the fame manner; even fo likcwife 
she hairs are generated by the fotsuative or pili- 

fick faculty that is by the Creator implanted in 
fome certain parts and hence alio it is chat there 
oftentimes atifech fuch a great variety of colors in 
the hair. For (as we have already faid) the haic 
in the head and beard is from day to day augment 
red and lengthened ; but it is not fo in the bait 
that is in the Eyelids and Eyebrows, which foe 
the mofl part evermore keepeeb at one and the 
lame length. Moreover the hairs in the Eyelids 
ftandalwaies ftraighc forward; and if cither theic 
length be increafed, or their ftraightnefs incutva- 
cedjihey then hinder the fight,and caufe an incon¬ 
venience. Men have beards, Women have none ; 
the Creator, co wit, having altogether dciliried 
thefe hairs unco a certain ufe; and therefore he 
hath given this pilifique or hair-breeding faculty 
unto fome parts, and not unto ocher lorae ; which 
faid faculty formeth the hairs, for their certain 
quantity, figure, and color. In Man-kind and 
Animals there groweeh no hair under the feet; the 
Hare alone excepted, which (asiAriflotle cefti'- 
fiechintbe third Book of his Hiftory of living 
Creatures, Chap. 12.) hath haic growing under 
the feet. And this moreover arguech that the haic 
in Animals proceedeth from the formative facul¬ 
ty ; CO wit, for that by the ftrength and force of 
Imagination the form and color of the hair may be 
changed, as out of the 30. Chapter of (fenefif^^ 
in the Hiftory of Jacob fufficiencly appear¬ 
ed!. 

The matter of the Hair (as of al 
other parts of the bodyj is the blood, 
as likcwife AdrianusSpigelius (in 
his fife Book of the Fabcick of Mans ^ 
Body, Chap. 10.) hath determined; 'and this al- 
foappearetb plainly in theAffedl we cal ^lica 
(polonica, in the which ifthe hairs be cur, there 
ilTuech blood out of them; but this blood is of the 
meaner and more ignoble fort. For Nature doth 
the part, and difchargeth the office of a good and 
provident Houf-keeper, (diftribucingunto each 
particular petfon in the Family what properly be- 
longetfa unto him) and with the beft and puceft 
pate of the blood fhe noutifhetb the more noble 
and worthy parts of the body, diftribucing the re- 
fidue unco the ignoble and Icfs principal parts, to 
wit, into the Nails and Hairs in Man-kind 5 and 
in Bruits, into the Hairs, Hoofs, Horns, and Fea¬ 
thers ; of which we have already likewife fpoken, 
in the third Book of our Inftitution®, Fart i. 
Seft. 2. Chap. 3. But although it be true tbac 
the Hairs proceed from the more ignoble pare of 
the blood, yet noewithftanding it is unftuous, 
and fif we may fo fpeak with the ChymiftsJ very 
Oyly, and Sulphureous as it were (appeareth 
by the burning of them J as having I know noc 
what kind of neer alliance with the feed ; and 
from hence it is that fuch asatcluftful andlalaci*- 
ous are likcwife hairy; and thofe on the ocher 
fide chat arc not inclined unco Venery are fmoorb 
and without hair j and hence it is that Eunuchs 

and 

The matter 
of ihe Hair, 

1 



Oj things atnij^ in the Hair, <(^c. 

The uft of 
tke Htiir, 

andefFemiwce Pecfons produce no Beard i and 
chofc char ate excefliveandiromoderate in the ufe 
oiVenuf are foon bald j and on the concratyj Eu“ 
nuchs are never bald. 

From al which we may likewile ea- 
fily colleft what the ufe of cheHaic is. 
For certain iris that they have their 
peculiar and proper ufes; fince chat 

the Hairs on the Head are (as it werc)fhe Natural 
Covering thereofthe Ha«s in the Eye-hds do 
after their manner conduce unco and further the 
fight i and when they are pulled forth or fall ofFj 
of thcmlelvcs, it much prejudicech «id hindereth 
the fight 9 the Hair of the Head, and the Beard, 
in men cfpecially, ferves as a greac ornament unto. 
Man, and they render him more venerable ( as it 
werej in the account of others. But now in 
regard that the Hair under the Arm-pus, in the 
privy parts, and in the Thighs, is given us by 
Nature neither for a Covering, nor yet for an or¬ 
nament, therefore we may conclude that Nature 
in the produ^ion of chefe Hairs fought fomc fur¬ 
ther end, and intended fome other ufe i to wir, 
that hereby in the generating of thefe Hairs the 
more ignoble part of the blood may be confumed : 
from whence likewife it is, chat in lome they 
grow forth and appear more abundantly, and in 
others more fparingly; as Infants alfo are ( in 
moft parts of their body ) altogether void of 
Hair ^ which notwithftanding are afterwards ge¬ 
nerated in them as they encteale in yeers,che mat¬ 
ter of the Hair being more and more heaped up 

together. 

of chefheddingofche Hak, as wc flial hereafter 
(hew you. 

As for Baldnefs, inchefitft place 5 look wbac 
^atos f chat is to fay, the falling down of the 
Leaves J is in Trees, the like is baldnefs in Ani¬ 
mals, yea alio in.the very Trees chemfelves: 
whereupon ^riflotle in his fixcb Bock of the ge¬ 
neration of Animals, and Chap. 3. wriceth : ‘Metz 
f faith hej of aU Iwing Creatures are moftly^ 
fubjeU unto baldnefi, and they evidently become 
fo fooner then any other Creature vphatfoeveru 
Which bind of is in a manner general. 
Vor of plants lib^txpife, fome of them have all- 
waies green Leaves, others of them lofe their 
Leaves. Ihe lib^ ^fFe^ is baldnefi in thoft 
men unto whom it happenetb that they P)ould he 
n^ald. ^or whenas by little and little Cfotne 
now, fome then ) both the Leaves, and the 
thers,and the Hairs fall off‘ when this fame Jlfi-, 
/eff fbal happen univerfatly, then itreceivelh thefe 
words, Haldnefs, falling of the Leafy and fhed^ 
ding of the leathers. And Columella in his 
fourth Book of Husbandry, Chap. 33. faith thac 
the young and render Cheinuc Tree cb'ac is 
infefted by Mice and Moles, doth oftentimes be¬ 
come bald. Now baldnefs in a man, 
is a certain fmoochnefs, or defeat of Btldntfs 
Hair in the fore part of the Head, ta- it it. 
king its original from the wane of AU* 
menr. And this moft commonly chanceth nativ- 
rally in the progrefs of ycecsbut yet neyerthe- 
lefs unto fome it happeneth pteiernaturally 5 
which IS thereupon co be accounted pretctnacurai 
and vicious. 

Chap. 11 * Of things amif in the 
Hair; andfirjiy ojSaldnef and 
Thant of a ^eard, 

ANd therefore, fince thac the Hairs are gene¬ 
rated from the formative or Hair-breeding 

faculty, they have their Natural Gonfticucion, 
which Gonfifteth in their Natural magnitude, and 
ftore, figure and color V which fa id Conftitucion 
when once it is loft, they are then fubjea unto 
many different Vices which if you pleafe to call 
Difeafes, I wil not gainfay you. And indeed the 
firft Vice is in the defeat of them, and this is ei¬ 
ther NacuraljSc (uch as happeneth unco very many 
according to their age V or elfe it is preternatural. 
The firft of thefe is termed Baldnefs i of the fe- 
Cond fort, ate, the Shedding or Falling off of the 
Hiir^ the o4lopecia, ind Ophiaffs, There is in¬ 
deed in all thefe Vices of the Hair a falling off* of 
the Hair from the pare ( whatever it be) where 
formerly it was growing , and fo Cin the general) 
all thefe Vices may be comprehended under the 
name of Defluvium or falling off: but ufe hath 
fo far prevailed, thAzthen^meT)efluvium ot fal¬ 
ling off Is (in fpecial J taken foe a certain Species 

Ihe Caujes. 

Touching the Caufes of Baldnefs,Fhyficia ns do 
indeed very much differ in their Opinions. But if 
we wel weigh the manner howHaits are geneuaced 
in the Head, the bufinefs in Concroverfie wil noc 
feem ac all difficult. For whereas both the mat¬ 
ter and the Aliment is fenc and fupplied unco the 
Hairs from the Brain more efpecially 5 therefore 
we fay indeed, thac the defeift of the neceffary 
Aliment is the neereft caufe of this ftiedding or 
falling off of the Hair: yet neverthelefs this Af- 
fedi proceedeth oftentimes from the ConftituEion 
of the Brain , to wir, if it become more dry then, 
is meet. Hippocrates cels us the fame, in the 
fixthofhisEpidem. Comment. 3. Tic. i, where 
hethus wriceth i the Consumption of the SBrain, 
and by reafon thereof baldnefsWhere (as 
Qalen tels us in his Coramenr. upon the place ) by 
the Confumption of the Brain, thac diminution 
thereof is co be underftood, chat happenetb unco 
old men from its extraordinary drinefs.. For if 
the Brain once become excreamly dry, then there 
will be nothing fuperfluous therein remaining 
thac may fufficc for the nourifhing of the Hairs.. 
And./4ri/JotleCcachcthus thefame, who (in hia 
fifiiiBqok of the Generation of living Creatures, 

Chap. 3; 
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Chap* 3.) writecb, cbac baldnefs is caufed from 
chc Tcarcicy of the moift heac and facnefs, chac ii 
to fay of cbe moift Aliment. For there is in old 
People an excrrmencicious humidity, chac is ra¬ 
ther coo much abounding, then any wane there¬ 
of. And indeed, as we have already fa id, bald- 
nefs is natural unto the moff, becaufe chac in the 
progrefs of their yeers ( and as old age comes on) 
che Brain in every one becometh more dry then is 
meet: but yet unto Come this baldnefs happeneth 
IB their Youth and green yeers, to wit, unco chofc 
chat from fome preternatural or violent caufe have 
their Brains oveVdried before che timej which 
Caufes may be many. The Chief and moft princi¬ 
pal of cbcmal is the immoderate ufeof Fewwi,that 
powerfully drieth the Brain. Whereupon *ic is 
chac before the ufe of VeruM none groweth bald j 
Keicber are Eunuchs bild at all (in che hxtb .Sedf. 
of the Aphorifms, Aphor. 28. ) in regard they 
lofe not, neither cart forth any Seed j and fo che 
like may be faid of Youths, and until they at¬ 
tain unco ripenefs of yeers. Women likewife 
are feidom or never bald ( and yet neverthelefi 
<iAlbertus Magnus ceftihetb ihac.be faw two Wo¬ 
men that were bald; in bis nineteenth Book of 
Animals, Chap. 6.) in regard that their Conftitu- 
tion is naturally more moift; and therefore the 
Brain alfo in them is not fo eafily andfoon dryed j 
and becaufc chac Women ejedinoefueb ft ore of 
Seed as che Men do. The Brain is likewife over¬ 
much ( and overfoon ) dried by too much Watch¬ 
ing, Study, and Cares. 

As for chac opinion of who in the 
fit ft Book of his Method, Chap. 5. affignetb over¬ 
much humidity for the Caufe of baldnefs, if any 
one hath a mind to reconcile ic with the opinion 
oiHippocrateff Qalert) and ^rifiotle, he cannoi 
more fitly explain ic, then by faying that the de¬ 
feat of Alimental humidity is indeed che Caufe of 
Baldnefs- and yet noewithftanding that excre- 
mencicious humidity caufeth that this baldnefs 
happeneth fomucb cbe foonec and more eafily; 
after the very fame manner that Leaves of Trees 
faloff indeed by reafon of the want of neceffary 
Aliment 5 and yet neverchelcfs they fal off foonec 
and fafter, if any adventitious and Accidental hu* 
midicy fRainyOrthe like) happen. 

Sigfjs 'Diagnojlkk. 
The very Truth is, that baldnefs of ic felf appea- 

reth fufficiently unco the Eyes. But yet neverchc- 
lefs in what refpeft k differeth from the other fpe- 
cies of the falling away of the Hairs, we fiial now 
explain unco you. This Baldnefs we now fpeak 
of differeth from the j^pokeia, and the Ophiafts 
or Aredi in this, that thefe Vices are fleecing from 
place CO place,Deither(in chem)dotheHairs fal off 
from any certain parts of the Head ; whereas bald¬ 
nefs happeneth evermore in che fore-pace of che 
Head. But from the falling off of che Hair,in fpe- 
cial fo called, this baldnefs differeth, becaufe chac 

in che fhedding and falling of the Hair, the Hair al 
generally ( or at leaft, che greater part of them, 
here and there, up and down tbrougbouc the 
whole Head) fal off; but in baldnefs this falling 
of cbe Hair is only in cbe fore pare of cbe Head. 

'^rognoftkks, 
1. Baldnefs indeed in ic felf briogetb no danger 

at all f but chat ic caufeth that che Head lieth che 
more open to be hurt by the excernall injuries of 
the Air; and that ic is as ic were the forerun¬ 
ner and fign of the haffening of our Mottall 
Nature towards her diflblucion) and yet noc- 
withftanding ic caufeth a great deformity and 
unfigbelinefs (efpecially if it happen early, 
in che time of YouebJ and chac thaciirefen- 
ted and difliked by che moft of thofe that be¬ 
hold ic: and ic is reported, chat Caim Julius Cjs* 
/iir che Emperor f famous both for his learning, 
and likewife for his warlike exploits^ could fo il 
brook and bear the baldnefs wherewith he was af¬ 
fected, chac after his making triall of very many 
Remedies to no purpofc, ic was ac length granted 
unto him by the Senate, that he might perpetually 
wear the Lawrel: who if be were now ac ibis day 
living,migbc eafily cover bis baldnefs with aCove- 
ting of Hair made of other mens Hair f we in 
land cal ic a Ferriwig^ which is now adaies in ve¬ 
ry great and common ufe. 

2. Buc chac baldnefs ebac ^rifech either from old 
age, or itnmacurely in the time of Youth, wil ad¬ 
mit of no Cure 9 like as neither doth the fhedding 
of the Teeth in fuch as have attained unco their lul 
growth, fincechacchedefedtof tbac Alimentary 
humidity cannot by any means be reftored. 

3. ‘Thofe that are ^ald have not the Variesj 
fviz. the crooked fwoln Veins in che Hipps, &c.J 
very great", but thofe that during their baldnefi 
have thefe Varices coming upon them) thefe again 
recover their Hair ; as Hippocrates tcls us in cbe 
fixthof his Aphorifms, Aphor. 34. But this A^ 
phorifmis falie, as Qalen in his Commentary, 
ceacheth us: fince that we^arenoneof us ignorant 
chac Baldnefs is an incurable Affediion; and thic 
it is likewife falfe, chat greac Varices never hap¬ 
pen unto thofe chac are bald ; and alfo chat upon 
che atifing of the Varices che baldnefs ceafeth : un- 
lefshiply fas fome wil have it J hecalchacC^af- 
vitiumoihddntis, chacPbyficiansterm ‘Mada^ 
rofiSy chac is, the falling off of the Hair. For this 
indeed in regard chac ic bach its Original from vi¬ 
cious humors flike as that we call Ophiafts 
and Alopecia } chefe very depraved humoc 
being tranflaced into the Thighs may caufs the 
Varices, and fo the man may polfibly recover a .id 
receive bis Hair again. For if there were at fir ft 
alofsofebe Hair by reafon of theic roots being 
corrupted by che faid vicious humors; then good 
ground there is to believe chac this Hair wil ^gaio 
now return unto its Naciirall fta;e, upon the 
cranflation of chcaforefaid humors unco lome o- 
cher place. The 
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The Cure, 
Buc alchough that baldnefs when it is arrived ac 

its heighc can no waies be cured: yec nevertheleCs j 
in regard char baldnef* doth both exceedingly in- 
commodace the health, and caufe deformity we 
muft therefore do our endeavor al chat may be, to 
prevent and recard it. Which can by no ocher 
means be done, than by repairing the aliment of 
the hair that beginnecfi to fail, and accrafting it 
unco the skin ot the head. And therefore we 
muft do our utmoft chat the fat and hot humidi¬ 
ty by which the hairs are nourifhed may be pre« 
ferved and drawn unto the skin. There are feme 
likewife chat add moderate aftringents, if the skin 
be become thin through the heat of the head. Buc 
whenas baldnefs doth arife from the defe^f of Ali- 
meot j and whedas by reifon of drinefs the pores | 
and paflages of the skin areclofed and altogether 
fhut up, there is no need ac al of Aftringents , for 
if they be admmiftted, then the Aliment chat 
floweth unco the hairs wil be altogether re- 

prefled. 
Now what kind of Medicaments they ace chat 

cortedf the diftempcc of Che head, and the drinefs 
of the brain, we have already fhewn you in the 
firft Book of our Practice, Parc i. Chap. 4. Buc 
that the Aliment may be actrafted unco the roots 
of the hairs, ftiftions arc to be firft ufed before the 
Medicaments i which yec notwithflanding ought 
to be moderate, that they may onlyactraft the 
Aliment, and not difeufs it. But chefe Medica- 
inents ought to be hot, and foactrading, with a ; 
moderate aftridfion, by which the Aliment may j 

be drawn unto the roots of the hair,and there dc- ! 
cained. Diofeorides in his fitft Book, Chap.i 10. I 

andQalen in his fevcnch Bock of the faculty of 
Simples, $. Ciflys, commend Ladanum j and 
yec more in cafe of the falling of the hair, chan in 
baldnefs: yec neverchelefs very many there are 
that ufe the fame likewile for baldnefs, and efpe- 
cially tbeOyl thereof, which they prepare in this 
manner: 

Take of the beji Ladantim cut into fmal pieces 
one pound pour thereunto of ^ofe water fix 
ounces ; 0}l of fweet Almonds four ounces j 
boyl them together, and firain it often, until it be 
deer. Or let the Ladanum be diffolved in the 
Oyl of ^afticli, and then jirained. It is very 
good likewile Co wafli the head with the Decodi- 
on of Fenugreek. See more of thefe Medica¬ 
ments for this ufe in (falen his firft Book of the 
Gompoficion of Medicaments according to the 
places, Chap, i. And we fhal alfo mention fome 
mote of cheai in the following Chapter, 

T-heVyet, 
And firft of al, a right Courfe and Order of 

Diet conduceth very much unto the retarding of 
baldnefs. Let the meats therefore chat the Pati¬ 
ent eatech be of a good juyee and nourifhmcntj 

(chat is to fay, fuch as afFordeth a fat ;uyce) and 
of eafie concoftion. Let him abftain from meats 
chat ate fait, fharp, fowr, and aufterc (fuch as are 
moft ot the Summer Fruits) chat yield but little 
aliment, and chat alfo very fluid. Let his drink 
likewife be fuch as yieldecb a good juyee, Buc 
let him abftain from ftrong and old Wine, having 
in it a power to dry overmuch. Venery is efpe- 
cially hurtful in thisAfFedf. Watchings, griefs, 
cares, and the anxieties of the mind are alfo hurt¬ 
ful in this AfFedF. 

The iDunt of a ^eard» 
We faid before that the Beard was an Ornament 

unto a Man ; and therefore if this be wanting id 
Men, it caufech a very great deformity. Novi? 
this may fail either altogether, as in Eunuchs, and 
certain others that arewomanifh and have alto* 
gether efFeminace bodies: or elfe it breaketh forcb 
very flowly, or groweeh not fo thick as it is w6nt. 
Al which happen j either fr offli a deleft of the mat¬ 
ter, or elfe by teafonof the thicknefs of the Skin 
out of which it is to break forth ; or from fuch a 
Conftitucion as hindereth the appearing and 
growth of a Beard. 

Now w'hercas the want of a Beard in men o£ 
that age wherein Beards are w'ont to bud and grow 
forth, doth breed fome kind of unfeemlinefs anti 
deformity; and that fuch as are at their fu! age 
Ctbac they may hereby procure unto themfelves 
both gravity, and refpeft from others) do much 
defire and endeavor after a Beard; it is therefore 
very ufual upon this very account to cal in the 
help and affiftance of the Pfayfitian. Buc the 
truth is, the event feldom anfwereth the dcfire, oc 
at ieaft but very flowly, to wit, when Nature of 
her own accord atcempeeth the produftion there¬ 

of. 
But yet neverchelefs I think it hoc amifs here to 

giveyou a Medicament or two, for the afocefaid 
purpofe : and more you fhal have in the Cbapcec 
following. 

Take Oyl in which Southernwood hath been 
boyled two ounces', the dfhes of ^ees or IVajpi' 
one dram-, ‘Mouftirds onefcruple-, ^oneyone 
ounce; Ladanum three drams; ^ears fat aS 
muchaswilfuffice-. ^aJ^aLiniment. Or, 

Boyl Mugworc in Oyl, and let the place be a- 
noinced with the Oyl; which makeeb very much 
for the forwarding of the flow growth of the' 
Beard. Or, 

Take louder of the feed of^l^ightfhade at much 
ai you pleafe, and Oyl of^ggs afufficieut quan^ 
tity: mingle them, &c. 

Or let the place be often wafhed with the De- 
coftion of Southernwood, Maidenhair, Golden 
Maidenhair, Rofematy, and the Reed root: and 
afterward let it be anointed with the Unguent chac 
is made of Ladanum. 

And if it be true (as fome there are that think 
it is) chat thefe Medicaments that even now we 

named-’ 
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named, and chofe that we fhal bereafcer fuccbec 
mention do not al of them generate hairs only 1 
by tbcir manifeO;^ qaalities, and by taking! 
away the Caufes of the falling off of the hair; 
but chat they like wife produce hair by forae 
occult quality that iss in them 9 fuch like Medica¬ 
ments are therefore efpecially to take place in the 
produftion of a Beard, not where there hath been 
a (bedding or falling off of the hairs of the Beard, 
but where they never as yet grew. 

It is alfo wel known, that it much couduceth 
unto the fpeedy growing of the Beard, if the firft 
fof t hairy down upon the Chin be often fhaved 
offi by which means the Aliment is the more a- 
bundancly allured and drawn unco the Roots of 
the hair. 

For the furthering and haftening of the Beard, 
thefe following Medicaments arc likewife com- 
mcaded. 

Take Oyl of Dillf Oyl of Spih^y of each five 
ounces \ the tender Spngs of Southernwood two 
handfuls *, Squils three drams % the heft Wine 
three ounceslet them boy I until the Wine be con* 
fumed, and then ufe it. Or, 

Take Oyl of (far den ^inly, and fweet fmeUing 
Spikgi of each three ounces •, Oyl of ^ofes four 
ounces', of Cloves one dram j ofLadanum two 
drams i fweet fmeUing Wine two ounces* Let 
them boylal of them unto the confumption of the 
Wine. Add of ^ml{ one fcruple, and mingle 
them* 

\ 

Chap. 3. Of the [bedding of the 
Hair* 

ALthougb (as we have already faid) al (bed¬ 
ding of the Hair may be termed a ^efluvi- 

urn or falling off: yc« nevertbclefs ufe and cu- 
ftom have fo far prevailed, that the (bedding of 
the Hair here and there in the Head (in al or moft 
parts thereof) is in fpecial termed a ^efiuvium or 
falling of the Hair , fo that they fal not only in 
one place, but either they al fal throughout 
the whol bead, or at leal! they mod of them fal 
away in moft parts of the Head. 

The Qaufes. 

(the Brain being withal afFefted) the lick perfons 
are feized on by a Delirye or Dotage. For even 
in thefe Feavers alfo the fick patties are greatly 
extenuated, and there is wanting unto the body 
a neceffary aliment, and the depraved humors 
likewiie lie gnawing at the roots of the hair, and 
eat them aiunder. The hair alfo falleth off in 
tbofe that have the French Difcafe, by reafon of 
the pravity of the humors; which lomcimes bap- 
peneth likewife unto thofe that have drunk poy- 
fon : and it is repotted for a truth. That whofo- 
ever toucheth the Salamander his hairs vvil (bed 
and fal away. But fomcimes alio the hair fab 
off by reaion of the cbinnefs of the skin j and this 
happenech unco Women, and efpecially in 
the Summer time. And hence it is, chat thofe 
who travel cut oiQermany into Italy, or other 
hoc Regions, find now and then this Ihedding of 
their hair; for by the heat of the Ambient Air the 
Skin is made chin; and it chancethalfo chat the 
matter out of which the hair ought to be generated 
doth wicbal cranfpire. 

Signs Viagmflkk* 
The IDefiu'vhtm or falling of the hair that is in 

fpeciallo called, is eafily known by the continual 
(bedding of the hair. But it is diftinguifhed from 
baldnefs, the Alopecia, and Ophiafis, becaufe 
that in Baldnefs the hair fals off in the fore part of 
the head only j but in Alopecia and Ophiafis the 
hair fals from al parts of the bcid, aiid the head 
alone 5 but then in this Defiu'vium (the AfFe^l 
we now fpeak of) the hairs fal off in al parts of 
the body equally, one while more, and anorhet 
while fewer of them. But from what eauCc it is 
that they fal off, may be known from the caufes 
that went before. For if there went before any 
ficknefs that was in it felf apt coconfume the ali¬ 
ment of the Body, it is then credible chat the (bed¬ 
ding of the hair ptoceedech from the fcarcity of 
theAlimenr. But if vitious, malignant, and de¬ 
praved humors excite and caufe any difeafe, it is 
then an argument that the falling of the hair pro- 
ceedeth likewilefrom the pravity of the humors. 
If laftly, there went before caufes rarefying the 
skin, it is then probable, char the faid Defluvium 
of the hair proceedetb from the thinnels of the 
Skin. 

There is not one Caufe alone of this Defiuvi- 
ttm of the Hair, but the Caufes are many ', to 
wit, Eichetthe want of Aliment, or the pravity 
of the humors corroding the roots of the haic, or 
the cbinnefs of the skin, not admitting the aliment 
of Che hair. The two former Caufes have their 
place in chofe that are Phchificalin whom if the 
hair fal off, this cometh to pafs (as (falen cels us 
in his Conimenc* Aphorifm 10. Sed:. $.) becaufe 
there is here both the greateft defed of Aliment, 
and fomtimes alfo the corruption of the humors. 
The fame happeneth for the moft part in malig¬ 
nant Feavers, fuch efpecially of cbem in which | 

1 
I 

Frognojlieks* 

1* Among al other chefpcciesof the (bedding 
of the hair, this Defluvium in fpecial lo called is 
moft eafily cured unlefs the caufe be f uch as is 
not to be removed. For the skin hath not as yet 
conti.idf’d any preternatural dilpofition that is 
d.ifiicuklv cured. And chcreioie ic is chat the 
‘Pejiw'niMm or falling of chr hair that happeneth 
arret acute and malignant Feavers is eafily cured i 
when the Feaver being healed, there is an Aliment 
again fupplied unco the body j and the hair chac 
is akeady faikn off is for the moft part reftored 

without 



wicboucche uCe of any Mfdicamencs. 
2» Bug in chc Confiimption fucb adefcdt of the 

Aliment, and fuch a vice of the humors cannoc by 
any means be amended. And cberefoce in this 
cafe there is not only no cure to be had for this 
fhedding of the hair, but the fick perfonsdie alio. 
And therefore in fuch as are in Confumpcions the 
falling of the hair is a fure and certain fign of 
Death approaching j as inthehfbCh ofche Apho- 
lifmsjAphor. ii. 

3. If the hair fal off by reafon of the skins thin- 
nefs, it may then by the ufe of tfaickners be refto- 
red without any great difficulty. 

The Cure, 
The fheddiog of thebaic is cured by taking a- 

way the caufe upon which it depcndetL If there¬ 
fore the hairs fal away from the fcarcity and want 
of Aliment, it flieweth us, that we muff ufe our 
endeavor that there may be fufficient aliment bred 
in the body, and that chat which is bred may be 
drawn unto the skin of the head. If this 
*vium be from the depraved humors, and chefe be 
fupplicd from al parts of the body, they are then 
to be evacuated; but if they lie only at cheroots 
of the hair, they are then to be difcuffed. If ihefc 
humors be of a poyfonous Nature (as in the 
French Difeafc) we ought then to meet with and 
oppofc chat poyfon. If the Affedit proceed from 
the thinnefs of the skin, the skin is then to be tbic*- 
kened. 

If therefore this Deflwvium or falling of the 
hair anie from the want of Alimcnc, wc ought 
then efpecialiy to take care that by appointing a 
due 8c meet coutfe of Diet there may be generated 
fufficienr ftore of good blood. But for the draw¬ 
ing of this unco the place affedfed, fridfions are 

Or elle let Ladanum bedilFoived in Wine, andfo 
made ufe of. . 

And Ladanum is alfo very fitly adminiffred in 
almoft every falling off of the hair. But in re¬ 
gard that it is of coo thick conliftence in it feif to 
be anointed with, it is therefore to be diff jived in 
fomthing that is liquid (WineorOyl) and in^ 
deed fuch an Oy i is to be made choy ce of that may 
facisfie and anfwer,the caufe. 

But feeing that Unguents andOyls are crou= 
blelbm unto many, who wil not endure chat cfaeic 
heads fhould be anointed with Oyntments or 
Oyls i therefore for thele we muff provide Loti° 
ons for the head (chat pleafe them better) which 
are to be made of Southernwood, Maidenhair^ 
iGolden Maidenhair, Maffick, Rofes, Rofemary, 
Ladanum. . , 

And we muff here again repeat what we gave 
you notice of about the end of the foregoing 
Chapter, to wit,That there are fome who appoinc 
(and not without good reafon) fuch kind of Mc=. 
dicamenrs to be made (for the recovery of the 
hairj that do not only by a manifeff qualicy cake 
away the caufe of the fhedding of the hair, buc 
fuch as alfo by an occult and peculiar faculty dp 
conduce unto the breeding of hairj and luch as 
tfiefe are only known by experience. And chef? 
are, al the Capillary Herbs, Southernwood, PiC.e^ 
root, fharp-dock root, the root of the greaccr Biirj 
Afarabacca,Ladanum, Honey (and Water daftil- 
ledfrom it) Bees beaten together with the Ho¬ 
ney-combs, or the pouder and afhes of them,-as 
alfo of Wafps, Flyes, Mole?, Mice, the Land Ur¬ 
chin, Bears fat, and Serpents far. Ot which there 
are made many Compoficions, As for in- 
ffarce, , * . f 

Take the^ind of the ^^eed root burnt^ 
more cfpccially to be made ufe of. Yea indeed,' of each two drams‘j Southernwood burni 
almoft before the ufe of any Topicks, the ki&i-\ one dram i Ladanum two drams-, 'Honey half 
ons or rubbings of the head are to be adminiftred,' an ounce 5 Oyl offweet Almonds,and 'Bears fat, 
as Qalen teachetb us in his fitff Book of the Com-' of each as much or wil fuffice, and make a Lini- 
poli:>on of Medicaments according to the places, * went. 
Chap. 2. For Friction doth both atcra^ the 
Aliment unto the head, and alfo ftrengthen and 
chicken the skin. 

If this falling of the hair proceed from the pra- 
vity of the humors, then univerfal purgations (if 
need require) being fifft pcemifed, the head is of¬ 
ten to be rubbed, and difcuffives are to be admini- 
ffted; buc yet let the Difeuffers be moderate 
(efpecially if there be a concurrence of an abun¬ 
dant alimenrj left that by the exceflive and over¬ 
much ufe of them the aliment be likewifedifiipa- 
ced, and the skin rendered over thin : and cticrc- 
toce Ladanum is very fitly mingled together with 
the Uoguencs. 

If the Defluvium depend wholly upon the thin¬ 
nefs of the skin, then we ought to apply thofe 
things that cOndenfe ar^ chicken the skin. Qalen 
comraendeth elpecially .Ladanum, the Oyl of 
Maffick, and the Oyl of Myrtle mingled together.^ 

For the fhedding of the hair after fickneffes, 
this following is found to be good. 

Take 'Maidenhair, Southernwood, (golden 
'Maidenhair, of each half a handful the Leases 
of'Myrtle, of'I\pfes, and of Wormwood, of each 
two pupils : boy I them in a fufficient quantity of 
common Oyl and red Wine, until the Wine be 
wafled', then ftrain and fquee^e them hard. < 

Take of the aforefaid Oyl four ouncesLa-i 
danumone ounce',.'MdjHc^half an ounce, and 
mingle them according to art. Or, ' - 

i Take 'I{ooi of the 'Bur-docl{^ftx ounces'Mai' 
denhair three handfuls'. Southernwood one 
handful. 'Pour thereunto as much white Wine 
Of wil fuffice ', and let them be defliUed in a blad« 
der: 'Unto what it thus deftiUed,if you pleafe you 
may add the Water of 'Honey. ,i 

Or elfe let the Roots of cheBur-dcck be boy led 
in Ley, and the head wafhed therewith. 

tth CHAR 
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Chap. 4. 0/Alopecia, W Ophi« 
afis. 

which is called Alopecia and 
Jl dphiaftf is a peculiar kind of the 

fallinq of the H-sir. Alopeciai^(o termed from 
Fexesi bec3u(ethaC this kind of fhedding oi the 

I Hair is familiar unto them. But 0- 
Ophiafis: \ phiafif is fo called from its figure, be- 

l caule that the bald and fmooeb parts, 
deflitute of their Hair, and writhed, leem like un¬ 
to Serpents. It is comnaon unto both chefe Af- 
f?as, that in them the Hairs fall off (as 
they term it Jand hence it is likewife chat this Ma- 

I lady is in the general called Area.And 
Aret: » Celfus in one and the fame Chapter 

i treatech of Area, Aiopecia, and 0- 
phiafis* Now the name of Area is impofed up¬ 
on this Affed: from Country Garden-plats. For 
as there the Beds or quarters are diftinft, and in 
certain places only and as thefe Beds when they 
ace void of Plants are Naked and bare 5 fo it is 
likewife in chefe Are^e j for here in certain places 
the Skin appeareth fmooeb, bare, and flippery. 
I'hcfc Affefts differ only in their figure. For 
Alopecia hath no certain figure, but ( as Celfus 
faith J H dilated under any kind of figure. But 
the Ophiaftf cceepech up and down writbingly 
like unco a Serpent; and one while being extend¬ 
ed from the hinder part of the Head it crcepech 
along onbocb Tides the Head even unto the Ears, 
the breadth almoft of two fingers; and as foon a- 
gain being carried beyond the Ears it creepeth 
forward Serpenc-like even uncothe very Fore¬ 
head ic fell. And moreover there is in the Ophi-- 
afif far more hurc and danger in the Caule there¬ 
of i lo that not only the roots of the Hair, but e- 
venthe Skin it felfalfo is eaten and gnawn tho- 

cow, to wit, as far as the roots of the 
Hair reach. And fo Alopecia and 
Ophiaftf may be thus defined, that 
they are a falling off of the Hair after 

j the aforefaid manner, areatinti ha¬ 
ving its Original from a corrupt and depraved hu¬ 
mor gnawing affunder the roots of the Hair* 

The Author of the Book of Medicaments foon 
provided, referreEb the Alopecia and Ophiaftf 
unto thole Aflfeftions that vitiate and raarr the 
Colour of the Hair. But we are to know that 
this ii not proper unco the faid Areal falling off 
of the Hair 5 but chat this change of Color in the 
Hair doth cither precede the Alopecia and Ophi¬ 
aftf ( to wir, when ftona a vitious Nutriment the 
Hair fiift bccomech white, but afterwards they fall 
off J or eUe the colors of the Hair are changed af¬ 
ter the Alopecia and Ophiaftf* For when after 
the Are£ Hairs are again bred, they are then ei 
thcr white, or yellow j like as ic is in Horfes, af¬ 
ter that the hair is fallen off'by ceafon cf Come Ul¬ 

cer caufed by attrition or gauling, there is wont, 
in the place thereof to appear and grow apain 
white hairs; which happenech from a vitious Nu- 
crimenr, and the weaknels of the Skin. And of 
this Celfm gives us notice, in his fixth Book,Chap> 
tec I. to wit, thattheOjjbinji/is extended unco 
the Hair of the Head alone, but chat Alopecia 
may be extended even unto the very Beard 
aifo. 

The Canjis. 

The dtfni' 
tion o/A* 
lopecia md 
Ophiafis; 

The Caufc of both chefe Maladies is a depraved 
and fharp humor of f eating affunder the roots 
the Hair J of whatfoever kind ic be. But for the 
moft part noewithftanding this Malady is caufed 
by a fait flegm, aduft, or putrified. Whereupon 
Qalen in his Book of the differences ofSymp- 
toms,and Cbap.4. writeth, that tbele Vices follow 
a depraved Nutrition of the Skin of the Head. 
But that one while the Alopecia^Sc ^noihet while 
the Ophiaftf is excited; and chat the Hairs do 
foraetimes conftitute a ftraic and direft Area, and 
fometimes that that is winding and writhed, the 
Caufe of this is the great abundance, and the qua¬ 
lity of Che matter. For if there be an extra ordi¬ 
nary great ftore thereof, and it be likewife thin, 
then it equally and alike eateth through the Hair 
in the more and greater places; but it the Mattec 
be lefs, and mingled with a chick humor, then 
there followech an unequal and writhed T)eflu'i^i-‘ 
um or fhedding of the Hair; becaufe that the 
humors being unequal and mingled do noc flow 
right forward, but creeping along obliquely they 
gnaw affunder the hair. 

The more remote Caufes are the heat of the Li¬ 
ver and Head, and efpccially the fault of the 
firll and fecond Concoftion, by reafon whereof 
fait and fiiarp humors are generated; which aU 
chough ic may happen in every age, yet nevecthc- 
lefs ic happeneth more efpccially in Childhood 
and Youth; and ic followech the Affeds, Tinea, 
Achoref, and T^d*vi, by reafon of che Caufes 
chat we mentioned in che Difcafes of Chil¬ 
dren. 

And fomtimes likewife External and Malignant 
Caufes make very much for the generating of this 
Difeafe: among which Qalen in his fitft Book of 
the Compofic. of Medicam. according to the pla¬ 
ces. Chap. 2. rcckonech up Mufheoms, becaufe 
that they make very much for ihe generating of 
vicious and corrupt humors. And hither hke- 
wife belongsth the poyfon of the Frer ch Dil- 
cafe, in regard that this alfo eateth through the 
roots of the hak; which other poyfoni may like- 
wife 

Signs Diagnojlick* 
We have already before cold you in what re- 

fpe^fs this falling of che Hair diffeiethfrom bald- 
nefs, andchaefhedding otthe Hair that we caU 
Vefluvium. But Alopecia diffeteth and is known 

from 
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' from Op^jiaftf by the very figure of che Area) and 
becaufechacintheA/ojJecw the haic only fallech 
off, without any hurc at all of the Skin. But in 
the Ophiafif there h not only a falling off of the 
hair, hue likewife an excoriation of the Skin. 
And the very color of the skin is all'o changediand 
in fome it appeareth more whitifti, in fome more 
pale, and in others more black; andif it be prick¬ 
ed, there floweeh forth a ferous wbitifii blood. 
Touching the difference between Alopecia and 
Opbiafiff Celfm in his fixch Book, and Chap, 4. 
bach thefe words; T/^atAcea (faich he) that if 
termed Alopecia is dilated under all kjnd of fi¬ 
gures ; and it happeneth in the hair of the ‘Head, 
and in the ^eard. ^ut that which from the like- 
nejlofa Serpent is called Ophiafii, beginnethfrom 
the hinder part of the 'Head, and is not extended 
above two fingers in length ; it Creepeth on 
both fides the 'Head even unto the 'Hars: and in 
fome unto their'Foreheads alfo: the former of 
thefe in all Ages, but this latter only in In¬ 
fants. 

But Alopecia and Ophiafis differ from Tinea, 
in this, becaute that in Ophiafis the Excoriation 
of che Sxin is iuperficial -y and when it is cured, 
ihe hair groweth again. But in Tinea che exco¬ 
riation and Ulceration is more deep ; and the skin 
is oftentimes lo coirupted, chat the hair never gro- 
weth again. > 

As for what concernech che figns of the Caufes, 
the Skin it felffheweth what kind of'humor it is 
that offendech : which chat it may be the more 
exaftly known, che hair chat remainech behind is 
to be fliaven away, and the Skin to be gently rub¬ 
bed: there are ocher figns alfo chat wil inftruft 
and teach us what kind of humor it is that a- 
boundech in che body. The hairs likewife chat 
grow anew, by che various colour that they have 
( according to the Nature of che peccant humor J 
wil fiiew us what humor is che Caufe of this Ma 
lady. 

Tro^nojlicks. 

I then Ophiafis. But Celfm feemerh to ipeak on® 
ly of the Alopecia of Infants; which in the courfe 
of yeers and change of age is of it lelf oftentimes 
cured. Alopecia znd Ophiafis be fuch. as 
are grown CO maturity, or hkewiie inone and the 
fame age be compared the one with che other^ 
then che Opfjia^ feemech to be akogethec 
the moredifficultf^ 6e cured, in regard that ic 
hath its original from a matter more thick and fac 
wocle then che.former, and luch as doth nor only 
eat affunder the roots of che hairs, but likewife t 
yen che very Skin ic Iclfi which is never done in the 
Alopecia. 

3. Yet notwithftanding by how much the lon¬ 
ger either of thefe Maladies hath been and conti* 
nued, by ib much che more difficult is the Cure 
thereof 3 and by how much the lefs. while they 
have continued, by fo much che more eafily are 
they cured. ^ 

4. If by Rubbing the place become red, there 
is then hope of Cure j the fooner ic is chusj 
che more ealie the Cure ; bucif it wax not red ac 
all, then there remainech no hope ac all of any 
Cure. 

5. That kind of Are^ is alfo the worft chat hath 
made che Skin chick, and lomwhat far, and flick 
01 flippery in all che parts affected. > 

6. Alopecia and Ophiafis that proceed from che 
Leprofie are altogether incurable 1 and that than 
hath its original from the French Difeale is noc 
CO be Cured until! the Difcafe ic lelf be Cu4 
ted. . 

7. There then fhines forth fome hope of a 
Cure co follow, when the extremities of the Are<0 
chat are neereft uncotSeremainirig hairs do again 
begin to fend forth ocher hair. For then chofa 
pares that arenigh unco che found have che lefs 
receded from their Nacurall State, and fo 
confequendy will the loonec again return unco 
their Natural State, and begin to produce 
hair. 

The Cure. 

1. Alopeciaatnd ophiafisakbough they bring 
no: much danger along with them, yet nevercbe- 
Icfs they caufe a great deformity : and among 
che Romans thofe Slaves chat were diffigured by 
che faid Area, and efpecially by Che Alopecia, 
were fold at a far lower rate then ocher Slaves. 
And in our daies alfo, thefe Are^e (in regard that 
they caufe a fulpicioii of che French Pox) are 
therfore accounted very difgraceful unco him chat 
is affected therewith. 

2. But whether che Opibw/i/, oc the Alopecia, 
may be fooneft and raoft eafiiy cured it is a great 
queftion among Authors ; and they herein much 
differ. Celfus andA'ven‘\oar ate of Opinion that 
ophiafis is more eafily cured then Alopecia. And 
on che Contrary, Alexander in his fitft Book, 
Chap. 2. and Seraph in his fieft Book, Chap. i. 
teach us chat che Alopecia is mocc eafily cured 

If a Vicious humor abound in the whole body, 
chisisfirft ofall to be evacuated, for ocherwifeic 
wil continually cherifh the Malady, by fomenting 
the matter thereof. And fo if the French Difeafa 
be Joyned checewicb, this is firft to be cured ; in 
regard chat the Area cannot be taken away, unlefs 
this be firft removed. As likewife the diftemper of 
che Bowels upon which che breeding of che vicious 
humors doth very much depend,is to becorred:ed.> 
And the antecedent Cauie being taken away, the 
Containing Caufe of the Are^e is then to be re¬ 
moved which Qalen doth by Reptcllers and Di- 
geftives; but we ought withal to do our endeavor, 
chat the skin may be reftored unco ics natural tern- 
per. 

And therefore in che firft place che whol body 
is to be purged by fit and proper Medicaments, ac¬ 
cording CO the Nature of che psccaiic humor. And 

Hh 2 Moreovea 
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moreover Qalen for the particular evacuation of 
the head, adminiftreth Apophlegmatifms alfo, 
which we have elfewhere explained. 

But for the matter which is yet in its flux, and 
in the beginning thereof, before the Are£ are yet 
made, (jalen maketh ufe likcwile of Repellers. 
And the fame likewife we arwaughc by Avicen; 
wherehetcllethus that the wHdicamcnts in the 
Alopecia ought likewife by a moderate aftriftion 
to corroborate the skin of the head j forinthefe- 
venth part of his fourth Book, Traft. i»Cbap«6. 
be faith thus; And it is requiftte that there be in 
thofe ^dicamentf a comforting andjirengtheU' 
ingj thereby to prevent and hinder in the head the 
reception of malignant matter* But otherwife, 
andiiihe Alopecia and Ophiafif be already pre- 
fcnt, Repelling Medicaments have then no place j 
even as likewife they have no place in Scabies or 
Scabbinefs. 

But if the Area be already made, and the mat¬ 
ter irapafted into the skin, we ought then to ufe 
Digeftivcs. Now thcfe are hoc, of chin parts,and 
not greatly drying. For if we make ufe of thofe 
things that dry overmuch, not only the vicious hu¬ 
mors, but even the very aliment of the hair wil be 
then difculTed. Yea, fince chat in the con¬ 
firmed the diftemper of the skin is hoc and dry ; 
iherefore cold and moift Medicaments are to be 
mingled with the reft* 

But now tbefe Medicaments that take away the 
nigheft caufe of this Malady, are termed ^etafyn^ 
critical ot the preparing of which teach¬ 
er h in his firft Book of the Compofition of Medi¬ 
caments according to their places. Chap, 2. and 
in his fourteenth Book of the Method of Phyfick, 
Chap. 12. To wit, in the firft place, if there yet 
remain any hairs that are corrupted, thefe are to 
be plucked out either with the VolfeUa ( an In- 
fttumenc purpofely made to pul out hairsj or 
they are to be drawn forth with a Vropacifm, or 
clfe the place may be ftiaven with a Razor. And 
then afterward let the head be waftied with a Ley 
in which Maidenhair, Golden Maidenhair, Sou- 
thernwood, and the like Plants have been boy led. 
After the wafiiing, let the place be rubbed with a 
Linen cloth (chat is not over moift, nor yet over 
dry) until the skin begin to be red: when this is 
done, then let Topicks be adminiftted. Now 
fuch like Medicaments ate, Muftard feed,Creffes, 
white Lily Roots, which (as it isfaid) wil like¬ 
wife reftore thofe hairs that burnt places have been 
deprived of by fire or fcalding; Rocket feed, Ni¬ 
tre, Oy I of Bayes,liquid Pitch, Sulphur, the pou* 
der and allies of Southernwood, the Root of Sow¬ 
bread, and Helleboc, the feed of Stavefacre, and 
Doves dung i and (thefe being the ftrongeft and 
moft powertul of al) Thapfia and Euphorbium. 
Which aforefaid Medicaments notwicbftanding 
by how much the newer and frefher they are, by 
fo much the ftiarper they are alfo j and the older 
they be, the mote they lay afide chek fharpnefs 

andtattnefs. Buc out of thefe luch of them are 
to be made choyce of that are proper and conveni¬ 
ent unco each of thefe Affects ; and thefe ate alfo 
rightly to be adminiftred. For thole Medicaments 
chat were by us even now mentioned, they arc not 
al of them fk for al kinds otArea, or at al times, 
or after any manner adminiftred, or in al agesj 
buc unco each of cliefc there are fuch Medicaments 
as are fit and proper*, and each of thefe Medica¬ 
ments have likev/jfe their due time and manner of 
ufe: and unco the Malady when ic fitft begins, 
(and being yet but final) the weaker fort of them 
are to be adminiftred buc if the Malady be inve¬ 
terate, then the ftronget fort of them : and unco 
the fofcec bodies f fuch as ate the bodies of Chil¬ 
dren and Women) the weaker Medicaments buc 
unco fuch as are at their ful age, and unco Men, the 
ftronget fore of Medicaments ate to be appli- 
ed. 

^alen acquaints us with divers Compoficions 
that had been examined by long Experience, and 
approved of ('in his fiift Book of the Compofiti¬ 
on of Medicaments according to the places. Chap. 
I.) to wit, Thofe of CritOy Ore[Hn»s, 
Ortho the Sicilian, Cleopatra^ ArchigeneSy Afcle- 
pias, ^ionyfodorusy Soranus, and ochecs. 

Qalen himfelf comraendeth this following: 
iLakcheavesoftheQreekSb\fed burnt half an 

ounce j the Vrehin burnt one dram *, ^ou^e- 
dung two drams: bruife and mingle them wel 
with Vinegary and fo anoint the place therewith. 
Or, 

Take afhes of the burnt (Reed, Qoats hair 
burnt, ^laidenhair,^ears fat, liquid ^itchf^o^ 
fm of the Cedar, of each alike; and this he cailech 
the admirable Remedy. Or, 

Take Tfow/e ^ice burnt, a piece of linen Cloth 
burnt, *Horfe Teeth burnt, Tlears ^at, tfje ‘Mar-* 
row of a ‘Hart, the rind of the ^B^eed, equal parts 
ofal‘, Honey at much as wil fuffice, and mak^ 
an Unguent, Or, 

Take Huphorbium, Thapfia, 0)1 of Hayes, of 
each two drams; live Sulphur, both the ‘Hef/e- 
bors, of each one dram Add IVax fix drams y 
which may be moiftened, with Oyl of Hayes, or 
old OyforliquidHitch, and mingle them toge¬ 
ther : And this Medicament is ot al ocher the 
ftrongeft, and therefore moft convenient foe 
the Malady when ic is become invecetace. 

In the Malady that is more mild ic wil be fuffi- 
cienc to ufe a Medicament made of Southernwood, 
ot the roots of the Reed burnc, mixe and incorpo¬ 
rated with old Oyl, Oyl of Bayes, or liquid 
Pitch. Or, 

Take <Rac%t feed, Creffes, %itre, equal partr 
of them al, andkt them be mingled with Oyl of 
Hayes, or liquid Hitch. 

This that followech is yec more mild, and cher- 
! fore ftc for Women and Cbiidccn. 

Take Southernwood, the afhes of the Hioot 
and %ind of tpe (Reed, Hrankincenfe, of each of 

thefe 
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$hefe equal part f^earf^at, and Oy I of bitter 
Almondff of each cu much as tvil fuffice, and 
mak^ a Liniment., 

But if ic be needful to make ic ftronger, then 
add thereto Spuma ^arh, live Sulphur, Bulls 
Gall, Rocket feed, Nitre, or evenXhaplia aifo. 

Or, 
Take ^ujlardfeedy Thapfia, the feed of Cref- 

feif equal parts of them alt, when you have bea¬ 
ten them into a very fine pouder, then add OyI of 
^ayesy and ^ofin, of each alikff as much as will 
fuffice and at the fire hereof an ^mpttt^er 
according to art. 

Such like Medicamencs {good (fore of them) 
are likewife extant, and in divers placet here and 
there, in the Writings of Valefcus delaranta^ 
^ondeletius, Valleriwsy Trincavellius, and other 
Trad^tcal Fhyiitians. 

And this is likewife in the ufe of the Wronger 
fort of Medicaments to be obferved, that in the Be¬ 
ginning, the more liquid and fofter Medicaments, 
and fuch as are tempered by the mixture of Oyls 
Cthat fomwhat abate the force of the ftrongcr Me¬ 
dicaments) may be adminiffred ; and after the 
ufe of the firft Medicament we are to look what 
alteration ic hath made in the part aife^ed and 
afterward fas need dial require ) the ftrength 
thereof is cither to be augmented or abated. Now 
whether or no there beany alteration made may 
be difeovered by this efpecially, if we take notice, 
and wel obferve, whether the skin after the ufe of 
the Medicament be made ever a whit the redder, or 
noj or whether it were made red by a light and 
gentle, orelfe by a fftonger friction. For we 
ought to be very cautious, that the skin be not 
burnt through by the coo often repeated ufe of the 
ftrongcr Medicaments. And as touching the ufe 
of Compound Medicaments, you ace likewife to 
cake this advice, to wit. That if the hair be alto¬ 
gether fhaven off, itwilbe then more convenient 
toapply Medicamencs of a more folid form, fuch 
as are Empladers; but if the hair be not fhaven 
away, then thofe Medicamencs that are liquid and 
fofc, fuch as are Liniments and Unguents, 

But then the weaker Topical Medicamencs are 
10 be continued unto the head both day and night, 
that fo they may exercife and put forth their 
ftrength and vertue. But if the Medicaments be 
of the ftrongcr fort, they are then to be detained 
upon the head fo long, until there appear to be 
fome alteration in the skin caufed by them, and 
chat there begin to acife fome kind of pain. And 
therefore in the ufe of the ftrongcr, the place affe- 
fted isdayiyonce or twice to be viewed, and if 
the Medicaments have ftrongly affefted the place, 
we ace then to return to the milder fort of them 
and the place is to be anointed with Goofe Fat, 
Oyl of Dill, or the like Anodyne Medicament. 
For ifthe ftrongec Medicaments be coo long kept 
upon the skin, it wil burn the fame. And Chri- 
fiopboruf a Vega wticech, ckac he had flKn v|ry 

many who by the ufe of Medicaments that were 
oyerftrong were thereby brought unco a perpetu^ 
al baldnefs, and continued beardJefs unto chcic 
dying day. 

The Diet, 

A good and dueArfe of Diet maketh very 
much alfo for theWringof the faid Mopecia and 
Ophiafts; which let it he fuch as that good blood 
may be thereby bred, and theencreafe of bad hii- 
mors prevented. And therefore let the Patients 
meat be of a good j uy ce, that may bring the depra^ 
vf d humors unto a benign and good temper. Lee 
the Patient abftain from Wine, before his body 
be purged, becaufe chat Wine carrieth the bad hu- 
mors chat are detained in the body along With is 
into the Veins. But when the body fhal be fuffi- 
ciently purged, then the Pat/enc may drink chat 
Wine that is temperate and a little fweec, feeing 
chat ic nourifheth wel, and breedeth good blood. 
Let the Air in which he breachech be hoc. 

Chap. 5. 0/Tinea, or Worms ed^ 
ting o^'the roots of the Hair, 

AMong thofe AfFefts in the which the Hairs 
fal off, that Affed: is by no means to be 

paffed over in filence, in the which the hairs in¬ 
deed, not whol, but in pieces (or piece-meal, as ^ 
we fay) fal off, being eaten through andconfu- 
raed by certain Worms. There are but very few 
Authors chat make mention of chisAffed:; nei¬ 
ther (as ic feems) was it known unco ^laterus 
(though otherwife a moft experienced Phy Titian) 
whom we find thus writing j There ace fome 
('faith he) who affirm that the hairs of the head 
and beard have been gnawn and eaten afunder by 
certain Worms fo fmal that they could hardly be 
difcerned. But yet neverthelefs ic is an Afted 
that is commonly known with us 5 and I my felf 
have often feen it, and ic hath been offered unto 
me to Cure. Our Germans cal ic ^aarmilben 
Oder Wien, And this kind of fmal Worms thac 
are fcarcely vifible to the Eye ( and which whe^ 
cher they have in them any life or not, we cannoE 
difeover bui only by their motion) are bred in 
Cheefe, Honey, f if there be but a licile bread ad¬ 
ded thereto) old Wax, Prunes, and dried Cher¬ 
ries, and divers ocher things befidcs. And with¬ 
out doubt this fpccies of little Worms is of the 
fame kind with thofe thufisArifiotk writethjare 
the leaft fort of al Worms, and that they breed in 
old Wax, and in Wood; and in his fifth Book of 
the Hiftory of living Creatures, Chap.32. he cal- 
Iccb them Acari. A Latine word there is none 
other for it, unlefs we chink good co cal it Tinea ; 
becaufe thac like as Garments are eaten by the 
moth; fo are the hairs likewife by thefe Worms, 
being bred in the hair. 
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The Caufes, 
As Lice and other kind of Vermine have their 

ceccain matter out of which they are bred fall 
kind of Vermine being not generated from al kind 
of matter) which cannot poflibly be known but 
by experience: even lo likfi^fe this kind of fmal 
Worms is bred ("as we havcl^fci) in Wax, Ho¬ 
ney, old Chcefe, Cherries, and dried i’runes j as 
alfo in the hair of the Head, and oficntimes in 
the Beard. But without doubt they have their | 
original from a certain excremencitious humor, 
that together with the Aliment of the hair, pene- 
trateth into the faid hairsj and there being cherilli- 
cd by the heat of the Head it convertetb into little 
Worms, chat afterward flicking unto the hair 
( for from whence they are generated from thence 
they feek their noucifhmenc) they cottode the 
fame, fo that they fal off piecemeal. 

Si^ns Diagnofclck* 
This Affeft is fufficiently manifert: of ic felf. 

For the hairs are made fhotter, and unequal j 
fome of them being more, and fome lefs Cur- 
taild. Thefelictie Worms flick in the extremi¬ 
ties of the faid hairs i and there they from day to 
day corrode and decurtail them: but whether or 
no they flick likewife in the midfl of the hairs,for 
this We mufl Confulc the Sight, and take an fr’xad: 
view of the hairs thus affedled. T he color like- 
wife of the bait f if It be black) is changed; and 
by reafon of cbofe little Worms flicking unto 
them, itbecometh (in fome certain placesJ as 
ic were of the color of Afhes 

The FrognoJlicL 
The truth is chat this Affedl hath in ic no dan¬ 

ger at all j and yet nevercheiefs it Caufech a very 
great deformity, and unfightlinefs, Specially in; 
the Beard, by making the hairs unequal; fome of 
them being fhorter, and fome longer; and the 
Beard It felf feemech foul, flutcifli, and Nafly. 
This Affedl is alfo hard to be cured. 

The Cure. 
For the Cure hereof there will be need of chofe 

Medicaments that Cleanfe away thefe fmall 
Worms; and chat digefl, and difeufs the matter 

^ from whence they are generated. Neither doth 
ic feem from the purpofe, that we purge the whol 
body, fince chat thefe Worms arife from a vicious 
humor mingled together with the aliment of the 
hair. 

Take of^room one duncej^Myrrh two drams. 
Vinegar as much as will fuffice^ boy I it a little', 
andletthehairbe Cleanjed with the fltaining* 

Take T^ettkfeed pulverised; let it be mace'- 
rated in Vinegar, and the hairs wel wet with the 
fame, 

Xhe Decodlion likewife of Fenugreek and S^ca- 

i 
i 
f 

I 
, 

i. 

bious made with Ley is very ufeful in this Cafe } 
and lo are alfo Squils, with the Leaves of Myrcie 
and Sage boyled in Oyl. Or, 

Take Qarlicl{, Centaury the lefs, equal parts 
of both', boylthemtn Vinegar ; and add thereto 
theQaUofa^uU. Or, 

T-ake the greater T^ettle- boyl it in Ley, and 
wajh the *Head therewith. Or, 

Take Southernwood, %pot of ^Avens, and 
Wormwood', boyl them in Vinegar and Spdng 
Water, as much of the one as the other, and let 
the htiir be wajhed with the Decotiion thereof. 

V’, 

Chap. 6. Of the Cleaving of the 
Hair, 

ANd fomtimes bkewife the hairs on the Head, 
and in the Beard, are cloven and divided ; 

fo chat chofe that before were fingle and but one 
now feem and appear tobecleft into two. Which 
Vkeof the Hairhappeneth without doubt from 
fome (harp humor, cleaving the Hair in the ends 
of them. But now, fince that this Vice breedeth 
fome kind of deformity, ic is therefore to be amen- 
dcd. Which is done, it that part which remaincth 
be anoynted about the ends of them with the Gall 

a Bull and be afterwards again wafhed with the 
Dccodlion of the Capillary Herbs, Southern¬ 
wood, the Reed, and the like. 

Chap. y. Of hoar inefin the Head 
and Beard. 

FOr a Man in old age to become grey and hoary 
in his Head and Beard, is a thing altogether 

Natural .* buc yet lomecimes nevercheiefs ic fo 
happeneeb, that immacurely, and oveifoon, hoa- 
nnels appearcth in fome before their old age, yea 
indeed before they are come to be Men. And 
furthermore Hoatinefscomech on and appeafeeb 
icifurely and by degrees. 

But yet it is obl'erved, that fome perfons have 
fuddenly andali on an Inftpnc become white and 
hoary. And to this purpofe, iSr<3b^er in bis Ex- 
trcicacion 312. relacetha Hifloty of fomething 
chat happened under ^rancifeus Qonsaga. 
This Qonsaga having committed and imprifoned 
a neer Kinlman of bis in a ftrong Caffle, upon 
lufpicion of treachery in him, thereby to referve 
him until he were queftioned and punifhed accor¬ 
ding to his demerits j news was brought him nexc 
morning, that his Kinfrnan was fuddenly become 
all over white and hoary. And the like vve read ia 

in his fecond Book, Chap. 2. of Com¬ 
plexions ; and in Tiadrianus Junius,\q his Com¬ 
ment. upon the Hair: In Ludovicus Vives his 
Scipio^j Dream ; and in Coelius ^Ufodiginus, n> 
the third Book of Ancient Reading,Cbap.24. and 
in the chirteench Book,Chap. 17, And Cujfinian 

iclacech 
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latech many Hiftmies of fuch ^s/uddcnly one of 
feat became gcay and hoary; and fo Aoihjohan- 
nes Schenl^uf teUce che like, m the fieft Book of 
hisObfecvai. And of this kind of hoannefs ic is 
fthat comeeb immacurely and before due nmej 
that I am here in this place (o crtac. For this At- 
feft rm regard that it both deprivcch a man of his 
Natural beauty, and like wile becokeneeb that che 
health is not right, and as it ought to be i it is ^er- 
fore not without good caufe made che fub;eCt of 
the Phyfitians care and pains. As tor chat gray- 
nefs,whitencfs, andhoarinefs chacchanceth unco 
men and women in their old age, and is a Natural 
ornament of their old age, to endeavor to ^ver 
and hide this with fucuffes and ocher artificial 
paintings, is altogether whorifh, and an Argument 
of a light, wanton, and luxurious mind. 

7he Caujes. 
It if not to be doubted that natural hoarinefs 

doth proceed from che change and alteration of 
the temperament of che body, and the blood that 
nourifhech the hair. But here we ace to enquire 
how it comech CO pafsthat there fhould be lorn- 

times fuch a change as this in che blood and ali¬ 
ment, in thole that are yet in their youth and 
green yeers. ./irijJolle On bis fifth Book of the 
generation of living Cceaiuces, Chap. 5O wri- 
tetb. That the Aliment that producech chefe 
white and hoary hairs (when it is not concoaedj 
doth rot and putrefie, and fo becometh a white 
hoarinefs j becaufe chat the filthy Inoccinefs of 
them being rotten is almoft white. And fo he 
deduceth this hoarinefs from the defedt of Native 
heat 5 which when it cannot concoft che humors, 
tbefe humors being deferred by their natural heat 
are then the more attempted by an external and 
adventitious heat, and to they become putrefied 5, 
from which puttidnefs they are made white. 
Qakn feemech to follow che opinion of Arifio- 
tie • when he lels us m bis fecond Book of Tem¬ 
peraments, Chap. 5* That the hairs are made 
white, becaulechacchealimenc whereby they are 
nourifhed is as it were the fnot of flegm, which 
in fpace of time purreficch. And that which 
Arifiotle callech putridnefs he cermech Situf, 
and we cal it filth, fnor, or fnivel; this being fuch 
a kind of affection as happenech unto Bread in 
chcDogdaies, which we therefore callfinnowcd 
or hoary Bread. And for this caufe likewife it is 
(ashe writeth) that men are more apt to grow 
hoary in their Temples, becaufe chat the fore part 
of the head is ( by reafon of its drinefs) more 
prone to baldnefs *, but the Temples, by tcafonof 
their humidity, and confequently upon the gene¬ 
rating of fnot and filch from che putrefying of the 
aforefaid humidity, ate mote apt and prone unco 
hoarinefs. Tac Opinion of Qalen in this ojne 
thing only feemech to differ from that of 
tie, to wit, That Ariftotle fpeakech only in Che 
general, wit lout making mention of any one pac- 

cicular humor \ whereas C^altn writes chat bcaii?* 
nefs proGcedeth from the putridnefs of ilegm 
alone. And here it is alcogechcc more fale,. by 
flegm, CO undefftand any Ample crude humor, 
then flegm properly fo called 5 and that any crii^ 
dity rather than tbtfc putridnefs only which is fo 
called, may be the cmle of hoarinefs. To vm, 
(char we may in ai^Tord pr two propound ou.c 
opinion couching chis very thing,, in conttoverfie, 
of which others have fo largely difeourfed) feeing 
that the hairs (as we faid before) are not genera¬ 
ted and nourifhed from vapors, or exctemencs ele¬ 
vated in the form andhkenefs of vapors, but ra¬ 
ther from the blood, as al ocher parts ace, it as 
without al difpute, that the blood chat is genera¬ 
ted in old age is not fo frefh, floutifhing, and tem^- 
perate,a8 in youth j but that as the,body is now 
haftening toward death, foche blood aifo that is 
therein bred is nothing fo good as formerly ^ 
which is cleerly (hewn and manifefted even by the 
change and decay of that frefh and lively color of 
the body, and that wicherednefs chat befalleth 
men and women in their old age.. And cheiefots 
we are not to wonder, that (feeing che blood tha-t 
noutifheth the hair is now become far worfe chan 
before) che color of the hair fhould likewife be 
changed j neither chat the hairs (chat retain cheic 
own natural conformation and nutrition cvenunr 
til a mans death) fliould only from fome filch and 
fnot (that is wonc to happen unco chofe things^ 
chaepurcefie) fufFer any fuch like thing as that: 
we now (peak of. But now that in Vitiligo and 
Leuca. this color is prececnaturally changed, it is 
doubtlefs from this. That in the faid AfFedis there 
is not fupplied unco che hair fo good an aiimenc* 
butluch as is full of excrements, and efpccially 
flegmacick excrements. But in fuch as are boac^ 
before their time, in thefe no doubt there is ^ 
fault and fomthing amifs even in the very humors| 
and if not in che whol body , yet at leaft in the 
head and temper of che brain. Neither is it im- 
pofTible but that thefe who are thus hoaty in cheic 
youth or middle age may come to be thus afFeded, 
and to fuffer what wears now fpeaking of,eicbec 
by reafon of the Seed, or fome difpoficion in the 
Tefticles *, and we have already cold you before^ 
chat evermore che Seed and che Tefticles do make 
very much in the change of che color of che hair. 
And again, fince chat thePaflions and AfFeiJts of 
che mind Cefp^cially fear and terrorj may pof- 
fibly effect:, fuch notable changes in che humors, 
and chac they may likewife greatly afFedt the 
brain) it is therefore no wonder chat in a fhorc 
time hoarinefs fhould be pcoduccd from cbac 
change chat is made in the humors. For if from 
a fmal Cloud,or che Air, or a hurtful 
ingupon Trees, the color of their Leaves may be 
changed, and the Leaves may thereupon wither, 
Cthe Tree it felf, and ocher parts thereof remain¬ 
ing fafe and untouched; it is not impoflible alfoi 
but that the color of che baits (as of the moft ig^, 

noblg 
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noble parts of our bodyj may l.kewife be chan¬ 
ged trom fome humor, or fpiric fuddenly invading 
and feizing upon them. And this may be alio 
confirmed even by thac which ^HoUertus fin bis 
firft ^ervoche) wricetb, to wit, Thac the hairs 
have luddcnly been turned \^icc and hoaty by 
the vapor of Hydrarge, ^ 

Signs 'Dtagn^ick. 
The change of the color of the hair into white* 

nefs or hoarincfs is fufficiently manifeft of ic felf ^ 
neither is there any need of ligns to difcovcr ir. 
And if in the declining age the hair grow hoary, ic 
is no more than what is natural; and this change 
is made but ilowly, as coming by degrees, as age 
encreafeth. But if this happen before old age, al¬ 
though it be but flowly, yet it is preternatural; 
but it is much more preternatural, if a man or wo* 
man become hoary al on a ludden. 

Trognojlicks* 

1. That hoarinefs that is natural (as happen¬ 
ing in old age) can no way be amended ^ as nei¬ 
ther likewife can the withcrednels in old age: yea 
indeed ic ought not fo much as to be attempted by 
thePhyfitian j fincechac the hoary head is rather 
an ornament unto thofe thac are old, chan any 
thing of which they fhould be afhamed, 

2. But thac which is precernatural, as it ought 
tobecoitedled (in regard thac icfignifiech fome 
kind of pcecernarural affcd; and vicious dilpofici- 
on ( in the brain more efpecially) fo it alio may 
be amended ; fince chat if the faid vicious difpofi- 
Cion be amended, the color of the hair wil likewife 
be changed. 

3. That hoarinefs that is from the (a 
kindofLepiofieJ is upon the curing of the faid 
Difeafe likewife amended. 

Ihe Cure, 
The hoarinefs that is incident unto old age (as 

we have already told you) cannot any waies be a- 
mended^ neither indeed ought it to be palliated 
and bid with any accificial/»c»f; and be that (hal 
attempt any fuch thing may defetvedly be laughed 
at 9 touching whom Partial (in the fifth Book 
of bis Epigrams J thus: 

*Iboufiemfif Lencinus, d/d bairj young 
again, 

oindfoon art made a Crow that waft erewhile 
a Swan, 

*Iboucanji not al deceive, /or Proferpine wel 
kpowj 

*§by hoary head', and wil difeover thy falfe 
Jhewf, ^ 

But thac hoarinefs that is caufed by Vitiligo 
and Alphuy is taken away upon the removal of 
the faid Difeafes*, and efpecially if Medicaments 
thac prolong the hair be adtninifited. For then 
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new hair growing up from the good alimcnCjChofc 
old hoary hairs wil be foon afaolifhed. 

But if immaturely and before the due time this 
hoarinefs chreaceni or fuddenly invade any pec- 
fon (whether man or woman) the better to pre- 
ferve from ic, and to cure ic if prefenr, we muft 
do our beft endeavor that good blood may be pro¬ 
duced in the whol body (and efpecially in the 
head) that may fupply unco (be hair a good an^ 
fie aliment; and withal the vicious humors ( if 
there arc any fuch prefenc) arc to be evacuated. 
Neither ought the particular evacuation of the 
head (by Sternutatories and Eerhines) to be omit¬ 
ted. And after this we are to make u(c of cho.'e 
Medicaments chat ftrcngcben the Native heat of 
the body, and more elpecially the brain 5 tou¬ 
ching which we have already fpoken in their pro¬ 
per place. 

The Arabians commend this ConfeiitioH: 
Take of the blacl^^yrobalan/ without their 

%ernels five ounces; Qinger, Ammi, (or <Bi- 
fi)ops*weed) of each ten drams : let them be 
throughly moifiened with Gutter *, and then add 
Sugar of ^enidiesto the quantity of the one halfi 
give often of this Medicament one dram. 

7opicl{r, 
As for what concetnech Topkks, indeed 

(in hii firft Book of the Compoficion of Medica¬ 
ments according to the places. Chap. 3.) pro- 
poundeth Medicaments that ate hoc, and of thin 
parts, when he had apurpofetodilcufsand Icat- 
ter the fnotcy filth, and to dry up the fuperfiuous 
humidities in the skin. But unlcfs that there af¬ 
terward flow thereto fuch a like aliment thac may 
again generate hair of the Natural color, fuch Me¬ 
dicaments as thefe wil avail hut little. Orheis 
there are therefore thac make ufe only of thofe 
Medicaments that dye and make black the hair. 
In doing of which nocwichftanding we ate well to 
heed and weigh what honefty wil allow of; and 
withal we ate CO take heed chat by no means we 
bring any hurt unco the Brain. For thefe Medi¬ 
caments thac make black having moft of them an 
afttingenc power, and being withal cold, are very 
apt CO produce the Apoplexy, Epilcpfie, deep 
and profound fleep. Catarrhs, and the like Mala¬ 
dies ; and this ^dlen cels us he hath feen and ob- 
ferved to befaJ lome certain Women in his 
time. 

But now among thefe like Medicaments, Qakn 
preferreth Cadmia or Brafs Oar, before al the o- 
ther ; in regard chat by this Medicament the baits 
are made black, the roctennels and filthy fnoc is 
difeuffed, and the il difpoficion of the head amen¬ 
ded. The Oyl of Coftus is alfo commended,and 
fo is the Oyl of Colotjuintida,or bitter Gourd, of 
Nigbcfhade, and of Muftard feed. ’ 

Some few hours after the anointing, let the hcatS 
be wafhed with a Ley of the afhes of Beans, Nuc- 
fliels, in which Litharge hath been boyled j oc 
with a Ley in which chePulpof Colcquintida 

(fo^ 
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(fo much commended by al) hath been boyled. 
Thece is likewise commended the Oyl of wild 
Olives, Mycobahns of al che fores (which are faid 
to retard and hinder hoarinefs, both inwardlyta- 
ken, and outwardly applied ) Gals, Acacia, Fe¬ 
nugreek, Henbane feed, Ladanum, the ;uyce of 
Walnut Oiels while they arc green, the Leaves of 
Capars, and iikewife che Roots of them, bonded 
wkhMdk, mafhed, and then in the form of a La- 
taplaim applied for a nights time; the rind ot the 
holm root boyled unto a fofcnefsj and impoied i 
Sage, and Copperas. 

Now thefekindof Medicaments are to be con¬ 
tinued*, and albeit they appear not to do any 
good at once or twice ufing, yec neverchelefs we 
arcnoctodcfiftfromthe uleofthem, but we are 

ftil to perfevere, and continue in che fame. Tou¬ 
ching thefe kind ot Tinftures, this is Iikewife to 
be taken notice of. That if you wil have them fta- 
ble and laftihg, it wil be very fit that a Lotion of 
che head be premifed, that is made with fuch a like 
Decoftion that both giveth a beginning unto the 
Tinfture, and that Iikewife caufeth that it conti¬ 
nue firm like as Cloth-Dyers when they intend 
to dye a piece of black Cloth, they firft put upon 
it a red color with Madder, or a Sky color with 
Woad. And therefore let che hairs chat are to be 
dyed befirlt wafhed with a Ley in which Roch 
Alum hath been diffolved. And in the choyce of 
Medicaments, we are Iikewife to endeavor, chat 
fuch like Medicaments may bechofenthac are no 
waiesunpleafing in their fmel, but rather fuch as 
are fweet and pleafant. 

This following is found to be fuce and certain, 

and by much ufe approved of. 
Tikeheyhalfa pint, boyl in it Litharge of 

Gold four ounces: In this Dccoftion let a 
Spungebe wel wet, and let che hoary hairs be 
throughly moiftened with che faid Decoftion, by 
che fpace of a (juarcer of an hour in a warm place* 
And then let che head whiles it is wet be forthwith 
covered for one hour with a Linen Cloth . and 
afterwards let the hair and che head be wafhed 
with a fimple Ley, and not with that which is o- 
veeftrong i and this is to be done twice a 

week. 
He wrketh chat che Mercurial Medicament that 

followech wil within one month (and often in lefs 
time alfo) make black a 1 the hair. 

Take blacli^yrobalanf one ounce, blackf^ai- 
fmstwo ounces \ aflringent Wine three pints j 
boyl them in a double Vepl by a gentle fire, to the 
confumption of two thirds then add of the 
juyee of green Walnut ^\inds half a pound, Su^ 
mach and Acacia, of each one ounce, Clo'ves one 
ounce and half, ^Imk^one fcruple: boyl them 
gain in a double Veffel for half a day^ Let the 
hairs be anointed witb this Medicament about 
highr, and then let the head be covered with a 
black woollen cloth ; and in the morning follow¬ 
ing let ic be wafhed with Wine in which black My- 

robalans have been boyled. And A'vicen wriceth 
chat if Cloves be added unto thefe kind of Medi¬ 
caments, they wil fufhciently dye che hairs, and 
prevent the Brains being hurt by the Tinfture* 

Take Leaves of the Vine, and the T\inds of the 
Vine ^\qots, and ^arietary: ^oyl them in Wa¬ 
ter, and afterwards add AUum, (yalls, tind Fi» 
trioli and fo mingle them. Or, 

Take Qreen ^uts in the month of June, dnd 
'kuifethem fmal', and mingle therewith AUum 
half a pound:, and in a new pot pour in unto 
them of Oyl three pints % and let them ftand di- 
gefting twenty dates', let them be afterwards 
jirained, and the bead anointed with the OyL 

Take the Coloquintida Apple', mal^ a hole 
through it, and tak^ forth the feeds, andfiUit up 
with Oyl of ^ayes and the feed of henbane i let 
themjiand for onewhol night, and then let the 
Oyl be preffed forth, tvith the which the hair may 
be anointed. Or, 

Take of Ley five meafures, Litharge two 
ouncesSage leaves two handfuls; boyl them 
to the confumption of the fourth part, and mal^ 
a Lotion for the head. Or, 

Take Tartar one ounce. Litharge half an 
ounce, juyee of Sage m much as wil fuffice; 
mingle them in a Leaden Mortar, and mak^ an 
Vngueni', with which (ufing ic with a Leaden 
Comb) let the hairs be anointed. But here to 
add any more Medicaments is noc worth che while,’ 
in regard that there ate many more of them every 
where extant. 

But now thefe Medicaments that make black the 
hair are noc only made ufe of for the covering and 
hidingof hoarinefs i but in .our ablack 
color of the hair is greatly defired and endeavored 
after by fome certain of our noble Virgins *, eithec 
that they may feem to have fomwhac Exocick, 
firange, and forteign *, or elfe that they may be 
differenced from che vulgar and Plebeian young 
Maidens, unto whom the yellow or golden coloc 
of che hair is moft acceptable,and in moft account,' 
And thus every one hath fomching or other fair in 
his own eye,and high in his own account,although 
not fo in anochecs. And therefore thefe Virgins 
feem CO me CO do Juft asthacBlackmoordid thac 
lived in the Court of a certain German Prince, 
who often feeing in che Womens Ward a white 
Virgin, and withal a black Whelp, he would cel 
che Virgin chat fhewas noc fair and beautiful ^ 
but rather chat che black Whelp was beautiful 
and fair *, and fo ( as Julius C^far Scaligef 
faith) 

^lacl{^feems moji fair 
To thofe that are, 

whut things 
thty nre tb«S 
m*l(e the 
jtliow. 

the Hedd and Seard, 

But more right is the Judgment 
of the ocher Virgins, chat irek and 
endeavor after a yellow ot golden 

I i coloc 
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color of chc hair. Now this yellow color of the 
hair may be gained, if the hairs be wafhed, aud 
likewife their Hair-laces wel wet in that Water or 
Ley in which the flowers of Broom, or of the 
yellowifh Mullein, of the Citron-color’d Staechas 
or CalAdony ,of Camomile, Citron rind, the Cow- 
cumber root, and the root of Gentian, have been 
infufed. And likewife Lupines boyled in Wa¬ 
ter make the hair yellow j andfo alfodoth the 
Water and Oyl of Honey. And they commonly 
likewife ule ( for the Combing of the hair) the 
Ley that iS' made of the Afhes of Vine flioois i 
which wil be fomewhac more efficacious, if there 
be infufed therein the Leaves of Citrine Staschas, 
or of Mullein. But there arc more of ebefe like 
Medicaments every where to be found. 

Chap. 8. Of the Scurfinef, and 
Dandriff of the Head, 

N Either are we here CO pafs over thofe Vices, 
which indeed happen not unto the hairs i 

and yet neverthelefs they are about the hair and in 
the Skm that is coveted with hair, and wherein it 
pcoweth *, and of this fore are fPhthiriafis or the 
Loufie Evil, and Turfuratio Scurf and DandrifF, 
like unco Bran. But having already fpoken couch¬ 
ing fPhthiriafiji in the fourth Book of the Dilea- 
fes of Infants, Chap. 5. It now remaineth chat 
we treat of the furfur atio^ or the Dandrif of the 
Head, Beard, and Eyebrows. 

I This ^urfuratio ('which the 
Scurf And ' Greeks cil^ityriafis which is by 

Dundrif. the Latines called likewife 
is an AfFeft, wherein when there is 

any feratebing there falleth down out of the Skin 
of the Head fomething very like unto Bran *, and 
indeed moftufually from the Skin that is under 
the very hairs thcmfelves i and fomccimes alfo 
from the Beard, and the Eyebrows. 

The Cau/es, 
The Caufe of this AfFed: are humors that are 

ferous or wheyifli,and alfo Ichores or thin Excre¬ 
ments Cnoc only fuch as are flegmatick, but fuch 
as are Cholerick alfo ) elevated unto the Head 
together with chat humor chat yieldcch and fup- 
plicth matter unto the hairs; and hence it is chat 
this furfucation or feurfinefs doth appear only in 
thofe places of the head chat have hair upon them: 
for this matter feeking a pailage forth through the 
Fores of the Skin, the thinner parts of them are 
difeufled, but the more chick and Clammy parts 
itick in the Skin 8c about the hairs, and there they 
pals into a matter that is like unco Bran,or Scales. 
The antecedent Caufes are all thofe that maya- 
ny way generate thefe ferous humors in the Head. 
But now the mater is atorfedfed and drawn unto 
the Head, in chafe cfpecially chat have a hoc 
Brain. 

Signs Diagnojlkk, 
The AfFedt it felf iufficiencly manifefteth 

and difcoverech it felf when the Head is Sccatchc, 
Rub’d, or Comb’d j for then there tal down cer¬ 
tain fmal fcales refembling Bran. 

The Trognojlkk: 
This AfFcdf hath no danger at all Joyned with 

it i yeaby fome it is accounted for a very good 
Sign of a found Brain, expelling and driving forth 
the excrements from it felf i and yet neverthelefs 
it caufech fome kind of deformity and much (rou¬ 
ble. 

The Cure, 

The vicious humors if they abound in the body 
are to be evacuated, and care taken that they may 
no mote be generated. 

But unco the Head it felf Difeuffive Medica¬ 
ments are to be adminiftred. There are fome like* 
wife chat therewich mingle fome certain Aflrin- 
gencs, that the part aiFedfed may be If tengthened, 
left that it eafily receive the humor chat floweth 
thereunto. But then ii is to be feared, left that 
thetranfpiration intheHead be hindred, and the 
excrements therein contained excite far worfe and 
more grievous Maladies. 

And therefore as Qalen in his fitft Book of the 
Compofir. ofMedicaments according to the pla¬ 
ces, Chap. 5. reachech us, the Head is to be waffl¬ 
ed with the Dccodtion of Fenugreek, the juyee of 
Beets,and Nitre. Or elfe it is to be Cleanfed 
with the Dccodtion of Melon Seed, the meal of 
Cicers, Lupines, and Beans. Or clle let it be 
waffled with the Decodtion of Cicers and Melon?, 
adding thereto a little Vinegar. When the Head 
is waffling, in ftead of Soap, bitter Almonds bruif- 
ed may be made ufe of. 

If the Malady be confirmed, and wil not yield, 
let the Head be firft wafhed with the Medicaments 
but juft now mentioned; and after this let it be 
rub’d with a coutle Cloth,and then anoynced with 
this following Unguent. 

Take green/HyJfop, T)uclyfat, of each half 
an ouncey the pulp of ColoquintidayOleun^ Chei- 
rinum (' or the Oyl of Wall-flower f J of each one 
ounce \ Thapfta two dratni, Ladanum two oun¬ 
ces i and makp an ^n^^uent. 

Or eUe let the Head be wafhed with the Deco- 
ftion of Beers, andihelefler Centaury, adding 
thereto Vinegar and Honey. Or, 

Take marfhrnaUow rootsy the Leaves cf^eets 
of each one handful; T^ulp of Coloquintida half 
an ounce y^ttre two drams boy I all in afuffici- 
ent quantity 'of Watery to the Confumption 0) the 
fourth party and in she end add of Wine one 

pint. 
After the Waffling let the Head be anoynted 

with the following Unguent, 
Take Copper dfi and the (fall of a of each 
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dram and half i %itre and Sulphur,£eacb 
twodramf‘,Oylof <T{op two ounces, mingle 

themowr a gentle fire, and adding thereto afuffi- 
cient quantity of Wix, make afoft/Vnguent, 

You may fee more of chele Medicaments tn the 
place before alleadgcd out of Qalen, and hke- 
wife in fPaulus JEgineta, and Alexander Tral- 

lianus. 

Chap^ 9. OffUcaPolonica. 

ANdlaftly, among the Vices of the haicj we 
muft not in filence pafs over char which al¬ 

though indeed not known m all places, yet never- 
thelefs may very wcl be accounted the chief of 
them all. Ic is called ^PUca, towic, bccaufethat 
in ic the hairs are wholly entangled one within a- 
notheri and by the Polonians that 
is a Club 5 and by ihc<l\pxolam ic is cermed^ol- 

which fignifieth a little Stake or fmall Pofti 
whereupon it is alfo by fome called ‘HeloM. 
tbers call it the Difeafe of the Lock^; the Germans 
WtchteWopfe, becaufe they fupetftitioiifly con¬ 
ceived, thacfuch like Locks of hair were cntwift- 
ed by Infants dying unbaptizfd (forthefeby the 
Ancients werccalled Wichteln ) as likewife, 
reaflecht, marenwirckieng, marenlocht, Scbrot- 
timopfe, Indle^ioppffe, becauCe they were 
thought xo be knit andcwifted by fome Incubui 
in the likenefs of a Jew. • 

This Difeafe is very familiar, and as it were h- 
pidemicaj, cfpecially unto the Polonians j inlo- 
much chat NeceflTicy enforcech them Co ask the ad¬ 
vice, and to implore the alfiftance of the Phyfici- 
ans of fPadua. I had rather therefore give you the 
Hiftory hereof, in the very words of thefe Phyfi- 
cians, then in mine oWn. Now, therefore thus 
writeth D.LaUrentiu^ Starnigelius (Redot of 
the llruverfuy ot'Ziamofcium, and Protelfoc of 
RhetorickJ unto the PhylitiansProfefTors of the 
Urttverficy of Vadua, the laft day of Oftober, in 
tbeyecr 1599. 

Excellent and Worthy Sirs, our 
moft dear and greatly to be 
relpe(fted Friends; 

1 ^regard of that neer and Intimate acquaint 
tance that we gained Cduring our Con'verfe 

and abode in the loweji Sarmatia J with you moji 
Excellent and^oble T?oBorf, by reafon of 
common bond and tie which the bejl of Arts bad 
kpit between m and your Excellencies', I the 
‘T^effor of the lately ereBed ^niverfity at Zamo- 
fcium held my felf bound to write unto you (my 
^oble and e'ver honored Eriends, famous indeed 
and renowned, not only by the antiquity and emi- 
nency of the moji T^oble ^niverfity of Padua, but 
alfo far more enabled and dignified by your 
Learning and Pra'dife, 'IheCaufeof thk my 

writing unto you was given me by the ^oveity 'of 
a Difeaje among us, and the extrearn difficulty cf 
Curing thereof. my reqUefi is, that you the moji 
Eminent Erofeffors of the ^mverfity 0/Padua 
would both pleafe to read thk my Epijile, accord'^ 
ing to your wonted Candor and Courtejieand 
lik^wife when you have read the fame, that yo'k 
would voucbfafe friendly to write bacl{unto me 
your Advice and Judgment j of what nature,and 
quality you conceive tfoe difeafe to be, what Ere- 
cepts you think, fit to be given touching tbefame^is^ 
what kind ofmedicarnents you Judg moft expedi-; 
entfor the removing of the fame, ^he Cafe 
thus : Eetwixt Hungana and Pocucium (q Erq- 
vince of the Eyndom of Polonii J which are di* 
fiingmjhed the one from the other by mountains}" 
out of which there break forth divers fivers, it 
fo happened, that very many both men and IVq-^ 
men had one or two Lock/growing forth on thetr 
Eeads, entwified and infolded within tbemfelves 
inwardly, and entangled together with the hair/ 
nigh unto them, the Lockhereby becoming exceed"' 
ing very thick.: and then indeed it was nothing 
at aUtroublefom. Eut now thk fame Difeaje 
hath begun to Creep further,, and fleeth up and 
down throughout the whole Ejngdom of Poloniaj 
to the great difquiet and torment of all forts of 
Eeople. It infringeth theEones } loofenetbthe 
Limbs i infefieihthe Vertebrae of the Limbs i 
mak^.tb the members round likg a Qlobe, and 
writbeth them hack/, k caufeth them that are af~ 
feBed therewith to bitnchout", it pouretb forth 
Lice, and fo fiileth the Head witbfreflofupplies of 
thefe faid Lice following one after the other^ 
that it can by no means befi eed of them. If thefe 
Entangled Lock/ be fiyaven off, that humor and 
thepoyfon thereof pyeds forth into the body} arid 
then (as we wrote before J extreamly tortureth 
theperfons thus affeBed ‘, it difquietetb and trou- 
bleih theTiead^Eeet, 'Hands, all the Limbs, all 
the Joynts,, and in a word, all the parts of the bo¬ 
dy. Anditk found by experience, thatfuchai 
have fiyaven off thefe bundles of hairs fo clofely 
entwified within tbemfelves, that thefe havefoon 
after been tak/n in their Eyes orelfe have been 
moft grievoujly tortured with Defluxions unto, 
the other parts of the body. If we attempt to Cure, 
the Earty by the ufual purging medicaments 
the affeBed Eerfon k the worje for them ;. and the 
tormenting pain rageth fo much the more, becaufe 
that the faidpurgation knot able tomafierand 
expel the ^oxious offenfive humors,hut onlyfiirs 
them abroad, and thereby fcattereth and difperff 
etb them throughout the whole body : for (after 
purging) thoje that are affiiBed with thk EefB 
arejb exceedingly tormented with d burning pain 
of all their members, that nothing can pojjibly be 
added urito thefiyarpnefs issbitternefi of the Tor- 
ture* Women for the moji part are tal^n herewith", 
and likewife thoje men that are inclined unto the 
Drench Difeafe, as alfo the Children begotten by 

I i 2 theifi 
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them that are infeUed with the faid T^ifeafe • 
and thofe lik^ife who hy %epercufflve Medica¬ 
ments ha've dri'ven backhand reprejfed the Fotcigo 
of the head C which the vulgar caf Tinea;) and 
moreover, fuch Women as in the time of their 
Monthly Comfes are not fufficiently purged* Of 
which Women fome of them there have been that 
in their young and mofl vigorous age, having had 
no more than a fhew of their Courses, but withal 
an extraordinary flux of blood from the^ofif 
thefe in their declining age C this flux at the ^ofe 
ceafingj have fallen into this very difeafe of the 
intangled Lockj^ Some there have been (though 
very fewj who having been for fome years tortu¬ 
red and afjUBed with this kind ofVifeafe, and 
not at al fhaven their heads; and having under- 
gone al the vexation, naflinefi, and filthy defor¬ 
mity of this difeafe (not without extraordinary 
great trouble, and a mofl intoUerable naufeouf- 
nefij have at length recovered, upon the falling 
effof thefe virulent intangled Loc^ *, but yet ne- 
vertbelefl thegreatefl part of them perifloed. Ma- 
ny kinds of Medicaments have been fought fory 
and made trial of, but as yet there hath been 
found none that would effeB the Cure, The 
force lik^wife and nature of the Vifeafe, and the 
caufe thereof, have been fought for ■, but as yet 
there indeed appearetb nothing of certainty, tou¬ 
ching what we have fought for. The Country 
(Boors give out that they have found great relief 
by carrying tied about them an Urchin puUed in 
pieces: and for the total abolition of the faid af^ 
feU, they mak§ themfelvgs a meat of the faid Vr- 
chin it felfi but yet we find that even in this there 
it not any thing much available. Theyfurther^ 
more provide ihemfelves of a VecoUion made of 
the Leaves of ^ears breech, with the which 
when they wajb their heads, the lock/ rrnntio' 
tied before breakfortb, and withal great flora of 
Lice. This ,AffeU communicates with that fu^ 
ligimus and footy exhalation out of which the 

Many there have been who (as the flrft Authors 
and Inventors of various Medicines} live yet • 
even unto this very day in perpetual praifey the 
glory and renown of this Medicine found out by 
your excellent and magnifique Wifdoms, fbal be 
properly your own, fljal mak^ you famous, and 
jhalfor ever flouriflj in fucceeding ages, I ex- 
pdH from you your mofl friendly and courteous 
Anfwer: but if I have not fufficiently (neither 
yet in fit and proper words, and fuch as were re- 
cprifne} expreffed the quality and condition of 
this Difeafe, Idefire of your Excellencies, that 
you would herein excufe me, a man wholly con- 
verfant in another kfnd of Art. I have prefen- 
ted you with a certain Adumbration of ibis ^if- 
eafe, and in a manner jhadowed forth unto you 
this Malady *, the more interior Mature and 
hidden parts thereof your excellent Wijdoms by 
tloe floarp and quick, of your kfiowkdg will 
eaftly fearchinto, and contemplate, 1 bid your 
Excellencies heartily farewel: Erom Zamofei- 

thit lafl day of the month of October, in urn, 
the Teer one thoufand five hundred ninety nine. 

And yet nocwitbftanding there ace others, chaj; 
tel us bow cbat this Difeale )i very comnron and 
familiar even in other Kegions ali o. For in t;fae 
Obfervations of Scbenc^ius we may likewife fee, 
cbac this Difeafe was known aUo unco che Erif- 
got, and Alfatians. For thus Schenchfiss writetb 
in che firft Book of hii Medicinal Obfervations, 
Obfervac* 13. There is (faich he) with us at 
this day to be obferved a certain mofl horrid, un¬ 
combed, and mofl intricate kind of hairie Tufts, 
both in the head and beard, no whit flrange and 
unufual unto ours \ but altogether unk/iown un¬ 
to the Ancient,Ehyfitians of former times, in 
what Age fotver they lived: with which fuch as 
are affeUed, you may fee them have hanging 
down (from the refl of the hair of their head and 
beard} even unto the [boulders, breafl, and fom- 

hairs are bred t, and itfeemeth to have fome affi- times alfo even unto the very Eiavel, very long 
nity with the affeUTmea.', and by its excrucia¬ 
ting and racking the bones,with the Etench pox 5 
by the great abundance of Lice,with the Phthiria- 
fis; by the pain of the Joynts, with the Qout Ar¬ 
thritis ; and by the miferable contraUion of the 
Members that it caufeth, it feems to have fome 
neer alliance with the Spafm. That I may add 
no more (mofl worthy and renowned Erofeffors} 
your Excellencies wel skjU’d, and mofl expert in 
tbk Jflndof Art,wil eaflly cojleff, how neceffary 
this deliberation is, and with how great a benefit 
you float oblige unto you the whoi mofl vafl king¬ 
dom o/Polonia, when by your deep Wifdoms and 
SlflU youfhal have difeovered and found out a 
prefent E^medy for this kjnd of Eeflilent Mala¬ 
dy, with the which it if generally vexed anddifl 
quieted in a mofl violent manner •, and when you 
have found out an ex pedient Eetnedy,ifyou then 
pleafe to communicate it unto us by your Letters. 

tufts and bufhes of hair, wonderfully intricate, 
oftentimes a finger thick,, exceeding dreadful to 
took^upon, and much refembling the Qorgans 
head, J^hich tufts of hair they fuffier to grow 
in afloven-like and regardlefl faffiion, for fome 
fuperflitious ends inducing them thereunto nei¬ 
ther wil they at al fuffer it to be cut, neither at 
ny time to be parted and fevered with theComk, 
being altogether perfwaded that the moflgrievoui 
Eoxnenters of the difeafes of the head (that is 
fay, the matter of the Apoplexy, Ea!fie,Madnefl,^ 
andejpecially the pertinacious Cephalalgie, efn.d 
the lik§T)ifeafes} are wholly, or at leafl in great 
part confumedin nourijbing tlsefe tufts of hair, 
And thus being lead either by Superflition. or tbs 
long and exaik obfervation of other men, tlsey wilt 
admit of any thing, rather than the limbing- or 
cutting fhort of thefe bujhy lock/ of hair, of a 
thing altogether ominous and deadly % and ba- 
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n)ing made their ^ffayes both of Experiment, 
andHiftory, they ftiffly maintain their ovonOpi* 

^ut thofe of them that tvould be account mon. 
ted more neit and fpruce hide thefe their defor^ 
med tufts of hair Cthofe of their heads within 
their hats, bitt thofe of their beards roUed Up to¬ 
gether under fomthing they purpofely wear upon 
their breaffsj thatfo they may not be feen. ^ut 
there are lib^wife other s'of them, who (although 
it be even in the pubiique ^ffemblies j cannot 
pojpbly conceal thefe monjiroUs and deformed 
Dujhes of matted and intanglsd hair, if they 
would never fofain j neither would they, if they 
could. So that it is a thing fo wel fetled and re- 
folvtd on (without the leafi doubt or fcruple) in 
the minds both of thofe that wear thefe horrid and 
firange intangled locks, and likewife of al thofe 
that behold them, that even intheirpublicl^Af- 
femblies,withoutanytheleafifhame or difgrace, 
and as a thing altogether necejfary for the fuftai- 
ningoflife, they expofe them to open view, i4nd 
fame certain of them there are fas we have alrea¬ 
dy toldyou') that during their whol life do in this 
manner nourifl) and cherijh thefe their ugly locks, 
hoping that thereby they may pojfibly be prefer ved 
from al other dangerous and difficult difeafes 
that continually threaten them. The vulgar lik^~ 
wife, if they chance to light into the company of 
any thus affeUed, they then prefently fujpe^ them 
to be difeajed with fome hidden, undijcernUble, 
and fome one or other difficult Malady of tlje 
bead. , In which thing whether thtir Superjiiti- 
on convince their Experience, or their Experi¬ 
ence exceed andfurpafi their Superjiition, 1 wit 
not at prefent trou ble myf df to judg thereof. On- 

( ly this indeed I conceive fit to tel you, T^hat as I 
incline very much unto the vulgar Opinion; fo 
(that I may conceal nothing) 1 thin^alfo, that 
the Seminary of thefe hfnd of difeafes is not from 
thence fo much argued as nourijhed, and that by 
this means it may be prevented that they invade 
not', as we are likewife further taught by the re¬ 
ceived Opinion of Ehyfttians, touching the Cau- 
fes of the generation of Eair, the Events, and 
the Cures j there accrewing alfo (for our fur¬ 
ther affurance) the common and conftantattefla- 
tion of the vulgar, and which at this day paffeth 
Cas from hand to hand} among them, I have 
not as yet found that this vice of the hair it fuffi- 
ciently k^own unto other the Europeans; neither 
it it k^own in the moji parts of Germany : but 
unto althe Brifgoi, Alfacians, Dutch, and in ma¬ 
ny IraUs near unto the^iverKh'ine, it is in a 
manner Epidemical; and generally wel k^own 
likewife unto the people where I live, 1 my fetf 
k^ew here above thirty Citizens (of whom fome 
are even yet living ) that were famous and re¬ 
markable for this kfnd of hair, Tfhe common 
people cal it Marentletcbc, Maren wiirkung, vnd 
SchrottUnfzopff, as if wefhould fay, The con- 
torfions or writhings of the hairs, or the lock/. 

and hairy tufts of the Incubi j for they conceit 
that the Incubi and Fa uni ( as the. .Ancients cal-^ 
led them ) draw forth thefe hairs in the 
time by fucking them. Others there are that ndrne 
them Marenlock, that is to fay, the locks and tuffs 
of Swine, becaufe they now and then obferve 
fome long tufts (like unto the former) growing 
out of the neckpf thefe Swine, and hanging down 
very low. ^ 

As for Hiftories, there arc cwo.chac in fpeciaj 
he reckoneth up, the one out oi Johan, Stadle^ 
rus, a PhyEcian j the other out of ^occius and 
both of them he r(elatech in their own wordso 
The hrft is this, Tthou bringeft unto my remem¬ 
brance that noble perfon Cafparus of Horffeioj 
Erother unto the CommendatorS\gxhx\und in Al- 
fada, and Provincial in Burgundy, lately decek-, 
fed •, whom when the Commendator on a time 
ffiarply reprehended by reafon of his uncombed^ 
writhed, and intangled beard, which (horrid^ 
and frightful as it was) he ware before him j an^ 
withal threatning to remove himyrom his Table 
(a man of about fifty yeers of age) unlefi he would 
cut it off-, he then an fiver ed, that he would more 
willingly he deprived of his Diet, and freely de-. 
part the Court, rather than want his intangled 
and altogether QorgoneanEeard. This happe¬ 
ned in the yeer ofChriji 1564, when from Fti-= 
burg I went f^jAlfchufa for fear of the Plague, 
Thus much ouc of Stad/erus. 

The ocher Hiftory is thus related : Of late 
( faifh ^loccius ) one raflily cutting off thefe 
Lock/ of an old woman, flje died within the jpace 
of three daies, Eor they cry up this as a thing 
very fatal, even unto fuch oftentimes as for want 
of good advice have frivoloujly been hurt: al¬ 
though there are likewife fome that tel us another 
tale. Eor we kyiow the man who was wel ac¬ 
quainted with a certain Countefi, that having 
fuch a monfir ous head of hair would often cdufe 
it to be cut, even unto the neck^ This out of 
^locciusand thus far Schenck/us. r? » , 

I have heard from a certain Captain of Horfe, 
thac this Malady is likewife not unknown unto the 
Hungariansand chat in Hungary not pnly^ 
Men, hue even the Horfes alfo arc fubjecS iinro^ 
this kind of Difcafe ; and that he himfclf broughn 
out of Hungary as far as Drefda a Horfe that had 
fuch a Plica or intangled Lock of Hair, hanging 
down unto the v^ry feet. 

Unto the aforefaid Epiftle of the Redfor of chi 
Umverfity of Zamofeium, Hercules Saxonm 
anfwercth in a peculiar Book, which he encitu- 
lecb, de Plica, or, of Che mbnftrous intangled 
and writhed Hair. Johannes Thomas Ama¬ 
dous bath likewife publiihed the Confulcacion 
they had at Padua Ccouching this fad Affedi) oir 
the 1$, of the Calends of January, in the yeec 
1599. and he infccibeth it, de‘He/otide. P/)de- 
ricus dEonfecd hath publifhed likewife a Con-f* 
fukacion touching this fame Difeafej' the whi.c.b. 
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we find in the firftTome of his Confulcations, 
Confulc. I. Al which ate to be fcen in chefe be¬ 
fore inencioned Authors. But now whether or 
nochePolonians received any coniidcrable bene¬ 
fit by thefe Confulcations of the Italians, I leave 
icunco themfelves tojudg, 1 chink that to be a 
very Ingenuous Contefiion, which chat mofi emi¬ 
nent and famous man 'Dc. Johannes ^re'votius, 
principal Protcllor of Phylick in the Umvetficy 
ot^adua maketh in that Letter of Advice and 
Counfei which be wrote unco the Illuftrious and 
moft generous Lord, ^J^colaus Sapieba chief 
Standard-bearer unco the great Dukedom of Li- 
tuanidy and Earl ot Codeny 8cc. (I flial anon 
give you the whol Letter at large) where he thus 
writech; The Mature of this poyfon (faith he) 
it altogether unknown i Jo that fas it feems to me) 
it was truly fpok^n by that iUufirtousperfon^ who 
faid in my hearing, that the ^oors inhabiting 
within his Territories had found out more of the 
original of this the progrefi and the Cure 
thereof ythan any ofthofe Authors that had writ¬ 
ten concerning it, of which there hath been never 
a one of them that as yet hath had the fortune to 
refiore untoperfeU health any one that hath been 
afflitfed With the faid Phcd. The Pbyfick Pro- 
feffocs oi ^adua hive indeed made trial there of 
ver V many Remedies, but al to no purpofe. The 
fame aforefaid Noble perfon ( Count of Coden ) 
bimfelf cold me, chat a certain Phyfitian 
induced thereunto (as it were) by the fignature & 
ftiapeof tbeDifeale ( for they that areaffeded 
with the true and perted Tlica feem in a manner 
CO have Serpents hanging down from their heads, 
and as it were the head of the Monfter Gorgon) 
pteferibed him feme Vipers to cat, but without 
any fuccefs at a). And chat another of them had, 
provided him a Pfilothrum Oyncmenc to ufc in- 
ftead of the ufual Ley, perfwading him to conde- 
feend unco the cutting off of his hair, promifing 
him an artificial covering for his head i but that be¬ 
ing adviled to the contrary by a German ( a ftu- 
denc in Pbyfick) unco whom thisDifeafe was 
not altogether unknown, and one who wcl un- 
deiftocd the danger that was like to follow upon 
the tooting out al his hair, he therefore refufed it. 
But although I dare not arrogate unco my felf a 
peefed knowlcdg of this Difeafe ^ and albeit that 
in no cafe we cannot attain unto cheperfedand 
exad knowledg of Difeafes that depend upon an 
cccuk andfccrecCaufe* yet neverchelefs what 1 
know couching the Nature of this Ddeafe ( by 
means of my converfe with the Noble Earl before 
raentioned,who wasafflidcd therewith) and what 
I conceive touching the Caufe thereof, I wrl here 
briefly acquaint you with, that in fo doing I may 
give a further occjlion and encouragement unto 
iuch as live in thole Regions where this Dif¬ 
eafe is commonly and familiarly known, to pub- 
lifh hat is come to their knowledg couching (bis 
Difeafe. 

Part III; 

It feems not to me to be any new Difeafe. For 
although It bath hitherto been unknown unto the 
people of Italy, and moft of the European Regi¬ 
ons 5 yet neverthclefsjl fee no rcafon ac al, why it 
ftiould not be common and frequent in (Polonia 
maily Agespaft as wel as now j lince that the cau- 
feschac produce cbefame at this day might then 
be ptefenc as wel as now, only that there were 
then wanting Phyfirians that might inquire into, 
and acquaint us with what they knew touching the 
NacQrc of this Difeafe. 

Now as for the Nature of it, we are firfl: to take 
notice of this; to wit, chat this Difeafe ( as for 
what concerns the name thereof) is known indeed 
from the intricatenefs and intangling of the hairs: 
yec notwichftanding that the faid T^lica is only 
fomwhac that is Critical as it were, ariftng from 
the expulfion of the vitious matter out of the bo¬ 
dy ; and chat the faid T^lica bringeth no danger 
acal along with it unco the afFcded perfon, who 
oftentimes bears it about with him al his whol life, 
without any the leaft damage. But that which 
moft of al threateneeb danger unto the difeafed 
party is that vicious humor which yet fticking faft 
in the body exciceth tbofe moft grievous fyrr.p- 
comsthac have been before recounted in tbeHi* 
ftory of this Difeafe i which ceafe al of them af¬ 
terward, fo foon as the matter is thruft forth unto 
the hair. 

And moreover, this it further to be added unto 
theHiftory, That in fuch as are tbusaffefted, 
efpecially if the Difeafe proceed unco the height, 
not only the hair? are vitiated, but the nails alfo, 
and moic efpeciaily in the feet, but moft of al in 
the great Toes thereof, which become tough, long, 
and black, like unco the horn of a Goat; and this 
I obferved in the afore mentioned noble Lord Ni¬ 
colaus Sapiehaand 1 have heard that the very 
fame bath alio befallen unco others. 

But now this Vice is not without caufe referred 
unco and reckoned among Difeafes, in regard that 
the hairs are not wholly to be excluded out of the 
number of the parts, And it is to be referred un¬ 
co the Difeafes of Conformation, feeing that the 
haiis neither retain that figuie chat they ought na¬ 
turally to have, neither do they every of chenr 
appear fingle and fevered, asthey fliould, but are 
varioufly complicated among tberafelves, and erv- 
twifted one within the other, fo chat of many 
hairs there is made one long, thick,incangled, and 
frightful lock. And yet nocwitnftanding that the 
Diftcmper of the hairs is likcwilc changed cannot 
be denied, in regard chat there floweth unto them 
a preternatural humor, and lucb like hairs as thefe 
when they arc cut pour forth blood. 

As couching the Caufes thereof, in the fiift 
place,chefe things chat are commonly believed and 
by tradition pals from band to hand, touching 
the paines that is taken by the Incubi, in¬ 
fants not baptized, and other Spirits befides; in 
the weaving of the long, uglyatid frightful Locks 

there 
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Of TlfCii Folonica, Ohsp* ^ • 
ihere is none but may eafily perceive chat they 
ace meerly fabulous and fuperfticious* Buc that 
this vice of the hair, as wel as many ocher Difeal- 
cs, may fomcimes proceed from Wicchcraft and 
Inchancmenr, appearech even by the Obfervation 
of Cbrifiophorus f[\ufnbautJiu^f Doitor and Pro- 
feffor of Phyfick, and my fellow Cicizen, which 
9Ierc«/e/SiZ:eom^reporreEhc^bcExCanc in the 
Oblervacions of Jobannef Schenchim the Elder, in 
the feventhBookjin cheVe very words of %umbau‘ 
mm. In theyeer 1590. while I rvat a lon^ time 
beftotving my pains (though all in vain) in the 
Cure of a’-Mans Wife (who out of the Lees of 
fBeer artificially dejiilled ‘Brandy Wine at lira*' 
tiflavia J being newly brought to bed and by rea^ 
fonofagreatandfuddenaffrightment upon oc- 
cafion of a lamentable fire burning the next ad* 
joyning houfes, tak^n with an Inflammation of 
the Lungs f upon the retention of her Courses ^ Se~ 
cundine, and whatfhould afterward have come 
from her, and this Inflammation (through her 
own carelefinejs) terminating in an Impoftumeof 
the Lungs, and the Confumption; a certain ‘Em- 
perich^ (an old Woman) came unto her, and of. 
fering her pains promifed prefent help : Which 
Jhe would by no means admit of: Whereupon the 
^mperical oldWomangrowing much enraged,^ 
uttering many threatning words, fhecaufeth her 
to be Jhut out of doors t, and then prefently (as fhe 
was wont) jhe falsa wajhing and Qleanfmg a* 
way the filth of her Head ( having firfl Combed, 
plaited, and dreffed up her hair fomwhat hng, as 
her cufiom was) with warm ordinary Spring 
water, (But upon the very firfl pouring on of the 
water all the Lochj of one fide of the ‘Head, as it ■ 
were all befmeared with ‘Birdlime, become on a 
fuddenfo intricate and intangkd,that afterward 
C as long as jhe lived) they could by no means, 
wit, or device, be extricated andfevered as for. 
merlybut continued thm in long entangled 
Lock/, very frightful to behold, even unto her dy* 
ing day. fAnd this we conceive to be wrought 
meerly by Witchcraft, 

Bud chink this CO be very rare; and chat this 
Vice proceedech from fome inrernal Caufe we 
are taught even by this, chat in chofe places Bruits 
iikcwifc are taken with this affect. But now 
what kind of humor that is, we fhall find it very 
difficult to explain. Very many there are ( and 
indeed the moff ) who refer the Caufe of this ma¬ 
lady unto a certain vifeid and flimy humor* Buc 
thefe fal fliortofche truth. For in many bodies, 
and many Regions likewife, thefe vifeid Clammy 
humors are generated, which yet notwithftanding 
produce no f^uch Difcafe. For neither may thefe 
pains of the Limbs, Convuifions, and other 
Symptoms, be referred only unco a vifeid humor ; 
neither can any ceafon be rendered, why chit 
matter fhould be thruft forth only unco the hairs, 
and unco no ocher parts. Buc what the Nature 
of this humor is, the nourifhing ofour body and 
the generating of other Difeafes, may in fomej 

meafure inftrnft^s. For although all the pares 
are nourifhed by^he blood j yet neverchelefs, as 
divers Plants do from the fame Earth attract 
( each one of them ) that Aliment chat is proper 
and familiar unto them, ^^Hippocrates ceftifiech| 
inhKhookde‘Platur,human.Text.^i. even fo 
likewife out of the fame Mafs of blood contained 
in the Veins, every one of the parts atcraftech un¬ 
to it felf chat Nuctimcnc chat is moft familiar unco 
ic. Ic happenech moreover that if the blood be 
lefspute, chatcxc&emencitioas aliment is carriM 
more unto one part then unco another. And c his 
is plainly to be feen even in the Joynt-Goutfl^r** 

hhritis) Where that fame ferous wheyifh macrerj, 
|fak, and tarcareous (or cal ic how you pleafe } 

is carried more unco the Joy nts, then to the ficfhy 
parts. A proof of this we have likewife from the 
itone Ojieocolla ( which is very fitly adminiftred 

I in the fractures of the Bones ) where we find that 
the very bones themfclves attraft unto them the 

: laid Stone i fo that ic is by experience found, chat 
from the overmuch ufe thereof there have grovVn 
forth Callous fubftances extraordinary great, and 
unfighcly : of which fee Qulielmus Hahricm, 
in his firft Century, and Obfervar. 91. And thcre= 
fore I am of Opinion, chat in thofe places where 
this Difeafe is Epidemical, the fault is in the Ge¬ 
nius of the place, and in the Waters, which flow 
down from the mountains of Hungary into Hold* 
nia', ( and inHifgoia, if chisDifeale be likewife 
familiar in chat Region, from the .Alps :) which 
fuppliech unco the hair an abundant Nutriment^ 
buc unto al other parts of the body fuch an alimenc 
as is altogether unufeful, and which is wmrfe, very 
hurtful i which when Nature expellech unco the 
hairs, the reft of the body is checeby freed from 
ail other grief whatfoever, and the hairs alone be=« 
come vicious. And I am the more confirmed in 
this tny Opinion by what was related untome by 
theaforelaidlliuftrious Lord Count ‘Plicolaiss 
Sapieba *, chat he knew a Boor in Hblonia, chat 
by baching Cured fuch as were troubled with this 
Difeafe; by the ufe of which the firft feven daiea 
chefickpetfonsbecarae very hairy all their body 
over, the hairs breaking forth in all parti 5 
which ( upon continuing the ufe of the fame 
Bach for feven daies more ) fell off again, and 
fo^he Difeafed perfons recovered their health. 
And indeed that fome Waters have in them an ex» 
craordinary and admirable virtues will every 
where appear unto us in the Writers of Naturall 
Hiftory. So in the Alpes, and Carinthia, 
by the fault of the Water, the Tumors, Hroncho* 
cel£ and Struma ( we cal this laft, being a fwcL 
ling in the Neck, the Kings Evil; the former be¬ 
ing a fwelling in the throat) are Natural and as ic 
were bred together with the Inhabitants, the vici¬ 
ous matter being thruft forth unco the Glandules 
in the Neck, and into no other places. 

And yet neverchelefs, I would not have ic 
(bought chac 1 do hereby altogether exclude the 
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Air, whichicmuftbe confcff^ bach likewife a 
very great power in altering our bodies j and it 
caufcth that in thcfe, or chofe Regions and bodies, 
thelc or chofe humors are generated. Akhougb 
ic be likewife true chat the (aid Air hath not this 
power from it felt, but chat ic receiveth the fame 
from chofe vapors chat are lift up and raifed ftom 
the Waters, and out of the Earth which the 
ter wafheth upon, and paffech through. And for 
this tcalon k is,chac this Malady is not general^d 
Univerfal throughout the whole Kingdom of Tt)* 
Ionia, but only familiar unto fome certain jpiacjs 
thereof, in regard that ic alwaies fpreadech and 
rageth there, and yet is not from thence difpetied 
into any other Regions j and this Difeafe ‘Hercr/- 
lei Saxonia acknowledgeth to be Endemick i 
but he wil by no means have it to be Epidemick; 
as we may fee in the tenth Book of his Practice of 
Phyfick, and Chap. 7. of mica. But we have 
already told you ( in the fecond Book of our In- 
ftitutions, Part i. Chap. 11.) that he did not wel 
underftand, and theretore could not rightly de- 
fctibe unto us the Nature of a Difeafe Epidemick 
and Endemick. . 

Now the faid Matter is carried unto the hair, 
not ( as fome would have ic) in the form of va¬ 
pors, but together with the blood it felf 5 which 
as it is of all other parts, fo ic is likewife the Nu¬ 
triment of Che hairs, as we told above in the tenth 
Chapter. Which appeaceth even from herc^ 
that Che hairs in the <Plica, if at any time they be 
cut they yield forth blood. That (notwith- 
Randing what hath been faid ) there ace now and 
then fome certain perfons even in the neer neigh¬ 
boring Regions that ace likewife troubled with 
chisDileafe, this may poffibly proceed, either 
from the natural neer allied Genius of that place ; 
or elfe from the Patents. For look as Arthncical 
perfons beget the like *, fo alfo ic is not impoffible, 
but that chofe which are affefted with the <Phca 
may transfufe into their Iffue a vicious difpofici- 
on unco the generating of the fame Difeafe*, and 
Experience teachech us the truth of this. The 
Son of the aforefaid Lord, Count Sapieha, when 

ted his Matter with the Caufe of this his blindnefs, 
and obtained ofhimthac his hair might be {utter¬ 
ed CO grow forth again, he afterward recovered his 

fight. 

Si^ns Viagnojllck. 
There is no need at all, that we add any more 

Signs *, ftnee that there wil appear figns fufficienc 
fcomihe Hittory of this Difeafe before recited. 
But chat we may in few words give you the Cau- 
fes of chofe things that happen in this Difeafe ^ in 
thefieft place, if that faid matter of this Difeafe 
( whether ic be malignant, or whether it be fim- 
ply unfit for the nourittiing of all other the pares 
befides the hairs) be abundantly heaped up in 
the Veins, icis then by Nature (unto whom k 
is burchenfora ) thrutt forth from the more No¬ 
ble unco the Exterior parrs^ whereupon the bones 
are much damnified and diiisinifhed, the Joynts 
loofned, Che Head, Feet, and Hands, and all the 
Limbs and Joynts infefted v/ith pain, ConvuUi^ 
ons excited, and the Members contcattted. Buc 
if Nature be fo ftrong as to get the Mattery, fhe 
at length thrufteth forth the laid matter unco the 
hairs, and more efpecially chofe of the Head, 
with the which this Matter hath a very neer alli¬ 
ance (asinfuch asaic Atthtitical, the Caufe of 
the Gout .Arthritis hath with she Joynts) where¬ 
upon Dandrif like unto Bran and Lice are abun¬ 
dantly generated in the Head, and from the over- 
great ftore and luxuriancy of the Matter the very 
hairs are Complicated and intangkd wirhin them- 
felvesjfp that they cannot be feparated by any Au 
or Labor*, and being Cut they likewife pour forth 

Blood. 
Pro^nojlicks. 

I. This very Malady, unlefs the matter be 
thrutt forth unto the hair,is fufficiencly dangerous^ 
fo that there ate moft grievous pains and Symp¬ 
toms excited, almoft in ail the parts whereunco 
the matter is thrutt forth, as we told you but eveo 

i now. 
But if Nature doing rightly as fhe ttiould. 

Son of the atorelaid Lora, Lount ^ by a Critt/ thrutt fetch this maccer 
h.wasf,xye«.of age, at .he firft ome few ^ J ^ 
sntanglcd Locks of hair among the baits on his 
headj and the fame hath alfo happened unto 0“ 
thers. I knew a Souldier (an old man) that 
bad a mica in the hinder part of his Hsad j who 
being demanded as touching the Caufe of the Dif¬ 
eafe (for he was a German and horn at Thurin¬ 
gia') replied, that this Difeafe was hereditary 
unto him for his Mother ( as he faid ) had feven 
of thefe mica'*/, two Ells long, all her life long, 
even unto^het dying day. The fame Man related 
this likewife foe a truth, that being a Souldier in 
*H.ungary, and taken prifonet by the Turks, his 
Matter ( according to the cuftom of that Nation) 
caufedall his hair, and withall this‘P/fcj of his. 

unto the hairs, then indeed this Vice of the hak 
that we ate creating of is excited, but the Farcy is 
altogether prefetved free from other Maladies 5 
fmee that Nature iswonc to thrutt forth unto the 
hair whatfoever there remainech of this like viti- 
ous matrer in the body j and many with fuch like 
Plica’s live very healthfullall their life long. 

3. Buc if fuch miea'^/be at any time rattily cut 
off, blindnefs, and other moft grievous Miladies 
are from thence excited. Neither is this a Fabk^ 
buc experience itfelf often teachech us the truth 
hereof j as the Example even of that Souldier of 
whom vve made mention before in the Caufes 
may fufficiently infttua: us. And this happecr- 
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to be cut offi and that he thereupon became ecb not ( asrmny con^egure ) becaufe chat thefe 

blind ; but chat having by an Incerprecec aequain- Plica’s being Cut, the Head is wertby 
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unto the cold Air, f tor this may Cdfily be preven¬ 
ted by a hat, or fome other cover ing put upon ic J 
but becaufe the place into which Nature was wont 
to thtuft forth the vicious humors is taken away, 
and a paffage forth denied unto the matter, and 
the Evacuation thereof hindered. And the fame 
happenech here, as in old inveterate Ulcers: for 
thele may not be healed without extreara danger, 
unlefs the body be firft wel purged andcleanfed; 
and like as iffues alfo, after they have for a while 
been permitted to run, are net without much pe¬ 
ril lobe ftopc. 

4. Ifneverthelefsthercbenomoreof this vici¬ 
ous matter left remaining in the body, then after 
fome time thofe very ^lic£ fal off of their own 
accord ; and therefore alfo there remaining now 
no moreofthefaid matter in tbs^dy, which 1 
confefs is a thing very hard to know, ic may be 
fafe enough ("without any danger at al) to cut 
off thefe with the reft of the hair. 

The Cure* 
I conceive that the perfeft Cure of this Difeafe 

is altogether unknown. Which wii houc doubt 
pcoceedeth from this, that in rhofe places ot ^0- 
lonia where this difeafe is Epidemical, rherehave 
bicberco lived but very few Phyfttians that were 
able CO compofe an artificial Method out of thofe 
things they might come to know from the vulgar, 
couching this Difeafe, and the Cure thereof. 

This in the firft place is certain. That Purgati¬ 
ons and letting blood avail buc'lictle in this Dif¬ 
eafe j yea, that they arc oftentimes hurtful. For 
£0 the Reftor of the Univerficy of Zamofeium 
Wriceth unto the Phyficians of ^adua : If we 
attempt (faith he) to cure this Difeafe with the 
ufual (Purgation/, it mak^th it but fo much the 
worfcy and to ragefo much the morein regard 
that the purgation is not able to overcome and 
mafier the noxious humor/, but only to di^erfe 
them throughout the whol body when they are 
thus moved: for thofe that are affetfed with this 
peftilent Difeafe do thereupon burn with fo great 
a pain of al their (Member/, that nothing more 
Jharp can pojjibly be added unto the Jharpnefi and 
bitternefr of their torment/. And the fame is 
confirmed by Dercule/ Saxonia, who in the 
place aileadged, out of the Epiftle of a certain no¬ 
ble Matron, aPolonian (who was troubled with 
this Difeafe) writech. That the faid Macron up¬ 
on the opening of a Vein in the Arm, was imme¬ 
diately taken with moft extream and incollerable 
pains in the fame Arm, together with an ebdema- 
tous Tumor: and likewise chat for the very fame 
reafon, a Vein being opened in the peer, there 
were moft (harp and bitter pains excited in both 
her Thighs, as low as the Ankles* The fame 
‘Hercule/ Sastonia in the fame place, wriceth. 
That a certain famous and eminent Captain, a 
Polonian CJoachimus deOciefno by cold 
^inb chac be had feen many that \^ere blindj and 

fome that were lame, and others ofherwilc affer 
died, who having had Purgations adminiftted ur ^ 
to them in the beginning, fcl into thefe Affedts. 
And the very fame happenech alfo in the Scurvy; 
the Symptoms whereof are for the moft part e:^af-‘ 
peraced by the ufe of Purgers. 

It wil therefore be the fafeft courfe ( ftil ca-? 
king Experience for our Guide) to ufe the uc= 
moft of our endeavor chat the laid vicious matter 
may with al poftible fpeed be drawn forth unco 
the hairs, whither ic is now tending. In which 
ic wil be likewife our fafeft courfe again to follow 
the guidance of Experience j by which ic mani-. 
feftly appearetb, chat thole Lotions chat are made 
of the Plant we commonly cal Bears-breecb, is 
very available and fuccefsful in this cafe. 

I confefs indeed it is altogether unknown unco 
me, whether the fame may be performed by inH 
ward Medicaments. But yet the very mentioning 
of Bears-breech brings unco my remembrance a 
certain Drink ("no doubt at the firft brought tbi« 
ther out of Volonia) that was much in ufe in my 
Country, in the City Dratijlavia, and it is made 
of Bears-breech: the vulgar cal ic by the common 
Polonian name Darftcr{, or as the Germans pro¬ 
nounce ic Dark^ch j which thofe chat are Fcavecr' 
ifh, and efpecially the great Drinkers after cheic 
exceflive Gups the day before, ufe in their Brothsj 
and in their ordinary Drink, to affwage theic, 
chirft. Now ic is made in this manner. The 
Leaves of Bears-breech dried are boykd in a I'uf- 
ficient quantity of Water •, that the Decoction 
may get only a yellow, and not a purple color* 
Unco the Decoction there is added a little Leaven, 
or Bread twice baked, made of the Pouder of 
Bears-breech, with the four Leaven of fine white 
Biead ; and then for fome certain dales fet in a 
warm place, where ic gets a boyling heat and fer¬ 
mentation, until fuch time as ic hath contradfed a 
tafte fomwhac tart and four. ' But now whcchen 
or no this kind of Drink hath a power of doing any 
thing coward the expulfion of the matter in chiji 
Difeafe^ we are to confuU with Experience, And 
ic is their part who live in thofe places to make 
publick thofe Medicaments chat ufe hath caugbc 
them CO be fit and profitable,that fo al their Expe¬ 
riences being conferr’d together, there may at the 
length be compofed a Method of Curing this Dif-* 

safe. . 
But in regard that the *Plica bath fome fymp« 

toms common with the Scurvy (fuch as are the 
pains of the Limbs, Cramps, and the like ) and 
chat the aforefaid illuftrious Count, ^colaut 
Sapieha, was affedl;ed with both thofe Difeafee, 
I chink it not amifs therefore here to place the 
Hiftory of his Difeafe $ which wiladd fome ligb^ 
unco what we but even now fpake couching the 
(Plica; and to what we have likewife befotej in 
the third Book o( out Practice, wcitccii concern¬ 
ing che Scuevy. • Xv 
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The Hijlory of the Vijeafe of that Ge» 
nerous and lllujlrlom Lordj (fount 

Kicolaus Sapieha, Earl of Co« 
den. Chief Standard-bearer of the 
great VuKedom of Lituania, 

Thiillluftrious Count C without doubt) con- 
rcadted thii huDileaie ot the<P/ic^, in his own 
Comucy, trom the fime common caufe from: 
whence the vuigai have it: but as for she Scurvy J 
he got it from t he many Errors by him committed 
in his Dyer,during his various 8c troubkfom Jour¬ 
neys throughout almort al Europe, and from the 
Quartan Feaver chat followed upon the fame. 
For when in the heat of Summer (as himfelf rela- 
red the ftory unto me) he bad Travelled over the 
Pyrenean Mountains, out of‘France inzo Spain", 
and in this his Journey had drunk good ftoreof 
Wine (out of bladders) chat was corrupt, andful 
of Vermin, the Autumn following in Spain he 
fei into a Quartan Ague. The long continuance 

whereof having made him impatient, and being 
quite tired out with the tedioufnefs of a Metho, 
dicalCure, he committed himfelf unco a certain 
Soldier for Cure ; who cook fome certain Cups 
of the flrongeft Sparufh Wine; and into the fame 
he pu's the pouder of al forts of fweet Spices; and 
this Wine he gave him to drink, not only to fa- 
tiety, bureven to Ebriety, until he had made him 
almoft drunk ; by which he kindleth within him 
a continual Feaver, which indeed lafted not long, 
and quite Cook away the Quartan; but yet nc- 
verthelefs imprinted fuch a Dyferafie in his Bow¬ 
els, and humors, rhac fhortly after the Scurvy 
followed thereupon. With which being grieveut- 
ly afflifted at home in his own Country, and yet 
notwichftanding fo that he could not wel rel what 
the difeafe was, he made a Jouiney unto Vadua, 
and there he committed himlelffor Cure unto the 
moft Eminent PhyriCians of that Univerficy* But 
yet he recovered not chat health andflrength that 
he had expefted, and hoped forand thereupon 
he is fent back again borne into his own Councrey, 
with this following Conjslium, which we may 
term, a Direction, Advice, or Counfel. 

The Advice of that moll Famous and Eminent Dodor^ Johannes ^re» 
yotius, Chief ProfeUbrofPhyfick in theUniverfityof Tadua, 

Touching the manifold Difeafes chat this Noble perfon lieth under, it in neither my purpofe at 
large to treat of them (fince chat I am not ignorant that they have already been difeourfed of 

by fome of the tnoft Eminent Phyiitians in their long and learned Difputes:) neither indeed wii ei.her 
the ftare and condition of mine own health (not yet fufficiently confirmed) permit the fame ; nor like- 
wife the health and fafety fo much defired by this illuflrious perfon,for whom 1 conceive that help and 
affidance is far more requifite than words and tedious Difeourfes. I fhal therefore with al brevity date 
and determine the whol cafe, and ingenuoufly declare unco you my Opinion couching the fame ; not 
thacl may interpofe my Judgment in oppofition unto the Opinion of thefe grave and learned men; 
but that I may in fome meafuregracifie the requeft of this eminent perfon, and (if Imay any waies 
poflibly be ferviceable unco him in procuring his healtbj that I may not in the lead be wanting in the 
difeharge of the Duty and Office of a Cbriftian. It feemeeb therefore unto me, thac this illudiious 
Lord is difaiFefled with a twofold kind of Difeafes; the one of them mod manifed, depending upon 
Caufes that are commonly known and confeffed: the other occult and fccrcc, the Caufes whereot ace 
as yet obfeUre y neither teem they hitherto to be fufficiently expteffed by any. There is raanifedly 
appearing a Catarrh of matter that is chick, tenacious, white, oftentimes infipid and cadlefs C and 
very rarely fharp and biting J flowing and falling down unto the parts of the mouth, and fomcimes 
alfo unto the domack. There is moreover an extraordinary pain of the lower belly, returning afrefh 
after long intervals and Ceffacions, with an adridlion and codivenefs of the belly, and a certain grie¬ 
vous and pa inful fenfe of extcnfion and drecching about the Region of the Navel, of the Hy pochon- 
dtia,efpecially the lefc, and fomtimes alfo of the Loyns; which indeed is wont in great pare to cealc 
upon the plentiful Evacuation of the Wind, andafnotty kind of Excrement thac comes from b'ni. 
Tothefe we may add theNephricickdidemper, and want of reft and deep; this latter being indeed 
very familiar and frequent with him, for he ufually pafleth many whol nights together without deep ; 
and the former, tow^r, the didemper of the Kidneys, hath now of a long time fcrely troubled him, 
with a rednefs and heat of his Urine, arid excretion of (and and gravel with bis water. The caufes of 
al which Maladies it is mod manifed thac they are derived from the evil conftitution of the internal 
Bowels, and :he excrements of feveral forts from thence arifing. For the Brain being overmoid (noc 
without much weaknefs of the innate beat, concradted by realon of a great wound he received in it ac 
^aris) engendeceth naueb degm, there being added unto al this, in a fpecial manner, chcconfencof 
the natural bowels; fomtimes the Liver by its heat elevating many vapors; and fomtimes the do- 
mack naturally cold, and ad'edted likewife with an Advcncidous humidity, corrupting with a more 
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crude juyee cbe alitnens of the whol body, and filling che head; and then withal the Spleen and ob^ 
ftcu^ed Mefentery fending upwards many fumes. So char rhe fiegm heaped up in the head^patciy by 
ici greac plenty, and its own weight, maketh is Iclf a way and paffage unto the parts lying underneath5 
and partly thruft forth by the ftrcngch and aftofthecxpulfive faculty it ruftiethunto the mouth 
andftomach, loofenerh the teeth in che Gums, and befidcs excicech andcaufeth very much trouble 
and pain in ibe fwallowing. The fame ( being much cncreafed in che ftomach, by reafon of its own 
proper diftemper) cauleth in him the lofs of his Appetite j and from che agitation and weaknefs of 
chehcatitproduccthexcEearawindinefs; as alfoapainof the lnteftines, with a Coftivenefs of the 
belly by reafon efpecially of the hindered contrat'iion of the tranfverfe fibres dift ended by windinefsj, 
by which faid Concca^tion the defeent of the Dr<^ggs is very much lucthered. But che hotter habit of 
the aduft blood, and both the Cholers,ariring from the Liver and the obdrufted places, greatly di^ 
fturbeth his fl«ep,efp€GialIy in the night time-, by which it cometh to pafs that from the retiring of the 
Spirits and the blood unio tb« internal parts che Evaporations become fo much the greater. Neichet 
h It any wonder at al that iomcimes likewife there is kindled a Fe-iver, nor only an every day Feavec 
by reafon of che vebemehey of the pain, but alfo a Periodical Feaver reftmbling che Nature of a fpu-- 
lious Tertian, in regard chat the obftruftions being fomtimes augmented, great ffore of excrements 
fand chofe very different one from che ocher) of al forts, mingled together one with another, are very 
cafilv corrupted. And moreover alfo the fmal fandand gravel may very wel happen to grow coge^ 
thee from this manifold filch communicated unco che over hoc Kidneys, and there retained, by the w-a- 
fting of the more thin parts by the extraordinary great heat j and the Nephckick pain may likewife 
be generated by the abundant matter impafted in the Ureters, and not having an eafie and Ipeedy 

motion. r t r 
But of the occult and hidden Difeafes, fomeof them are limply fuch 5 couching the exiffer.c* where¬ 

of we may very wei doubt; and others of them are occult only in regard of their Effence and Nature 5 
fince chatit is DOC in the lead to be concroverced, whether or ao this illuftrious Lord beafilid'ed with 
them i a truth fo obvious and manifeft. Simply occult is chat Witchcraft, of which this illuftiious 
perfon hath very rational and probable grounds lo fufpedt chat it hath been praftiled upon him ; in 
Kgard that (as he relatethj there have been often found in his bed ftrange and- admicafale Magieai 

tucs of Bones, of Wax, and of ocher ni'actet j -as alfo fuch like Signs and Chaa^ferst as Enchati*- 
snd Wizards are wont to abulc in defiroying thofe they bewitch: and in regard likewtle chac be 

fiad' loft powerful and moft implacable Enemies, by whom be doubcetb not btidthac his rume and 
dc truftion hath by al kinds of wiles, wiekedatts, and invencioHS, been attempted. Sines therefore ic 
IS onfeffedby al that by Witchcraft bodies may in i various manner be efirnged;- and chat thereby 
theifi often happen the very fame eifedis that are went to follow likewife upon che natural morions 
of rhe humor in the body ill affected; bence it is chat Phyficians can have no proper figns whereby 
they may cdnftancly difeovee, and abfolusely determine whether there be any Witchcraft praftifed oc 

* not. And this is now altogether the cafe of this moft illudrious perfon. For there is none (1 luppofej 
unlks he be etcher a mete Dolt, ot onethac bath no good opinion of ChriftianPhilofophy, chat wil 
date CO doubt whether or no che related fufpiciohs may not frequently accompany Witchcraft; fo chat 
hereupon chat there is in this prefent cafe no pcaftice of Magick and Enchantment, can bynoevidenc 
Arpument poffibly be convinced. But if haply any one fhal obic^ and fay. That the aforefaid doubc 
is akogether needicfsand impercinenr, fince that al thofe Accidence that the Patient fuffereth may 
very wel be referred unco che various, and chofe likewife fufficiencly manifeft vices of che humors; I4C 
fuch a one know, chat fuch as are varioufly afFcdtcd from a fupernatutal Caufeyalcbough the elfedfs 
proceeding therefrom may feem 60 be natural; yez noewithftanding they cannot by Che aid andaffi^ 
ftance of the Phyficians fo eafily be corcedted and kept under, as chofe may chat are vitiated, and de-. 

i tive their depraved power and violence fcomfome Natural and fenfible Caufe: fo that, albeit the 
i knowledg of Wicchcrafc maketh not much for the attaining of the next and iramediate Caufe of the 

Difeafe ; yet neverchelefs it helpeth very much in foretelling the facility of che Cure, and prefaging 
the iffue and event of the Difeafe. I would to God thae this noble perfon were altogether free from 
this infeftion; which doth indeed render the Cure of the Difcale moft pettinacious in al lafpefts, 
and moft intricate and difficult. But there are two other occulc Maladies, with the which I plainly 
affitm chat this noble perfon is afFeaed, to wit, cbe Scuevey, and the ^Plica; the Nature of which 
Maladies as it is abfttufe, andhkherunto never fulficiencly damonftraced by any, fo che accidents} 
therein happening arc moft manifeft. And in very deed (chat fo fofbccvicies fake I may pafs oven, 
the many other notes and figns) al men generally acknowledg and confefs, that the (plica arileth from 
the inexplicable and incangled Locks of the Hair j but yet they are altogether ignorant of che proper 
Caufe thereof, although they fpeak fomwhac chat is probable couching the common Caufe which yec 

1 nevecchelefs cannot be fufficient for the conftituting of the perfea Cure of the faid Makdy. Buc 
certain it is, chat thefe hairs ate conglutinated, frizied, and enc wifted from fome dull and fluggifh cx- 
Cre menc of the third Concodtion of the head, fweacing through che Sutures and Pores 5 which being. 
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leftraincd and kept in by the cutting off the hair, the Air more freely getting into the faid open pores, 
there enfue thereupon moft grievous Accidents. It is alfo certain that by the drinking of vicious Wa« 
terfi, or elfc from exhalations mingled together with the Air, after a long abode and continuance 
therein, this Malady may at length be contracted j and therefore it is that this evil is almoft Epidemi¬ 
cal untothe Inhabitants oftbofeplaces that abound fomuch with tfaefe likeFouncains and Rivers 
that are fo wcl known unto this noble perfon. Neither can it be doubted, that fuch as have weakec 
heads, are fooner and more grievoufly infedted. But of what kind chat excrement is, and with whac 
poyfon infedied, that feemeth a thing altogether occult and hidden j as likevvifc for what reafon ic 
doth infeft the head rather than any other parts; and why in cradl of time ic vanifhech of its own ac¬ 
cord, bucyec wilnocintheleaft yield unco chofe R.emedics thac cal it forth, and fuch as we cal 
jllexipharmaca or Counterpoyfons*, andlaftly, from whence iccbcainerh thac nocable andalcoge- 
ther CO be admired power of Conglutinating* For neither can thefs be referred unto the manifeft qua¬ 
lities of any one bumor (the firft or fecond J although true ic is, that according to the generating of 
thefc depraved humors more or lefs, the evil may pofllbly creep more or lefs, and be more or lefscoa- 
firmed. This may wholly be faid (which is likewifeufual in the explaining of al other poyfons) 
thac thofe Waters, and the exhalations thereof are infedled with a poyfon endued with this property 
thac ic is more annoying unto the head, is fixed more percinacioufly unto the toot of the haks, bin- 
dcch them together moft ftcongly, and wonderfully wricheth them, and inoft obftinacely refiftech all 
kind of Remedies whatfoever, by reafon chat the peculiar nature and generation of this poyfon is alto¬ 
gether unknown, infomuch that this Noble man feemed to have faid buc the very truth unco me, thac 
fome Boots there were within his Tetricories that had difeovered more of the original ot as 
alfo of the progrefs, and Cure thereof, than thofe Authors that had written concerning the fame j 
none of which have as yec been fofuccefsful, as to reftore unto perfect health anyone chac hath been 
afflifted with this <Plica» Buc for the Scurvy it is to be efteemed a far more grievous Malady, in re¬ 
gard chat ic creepeth into the whol blood ; and the corruption thereof prevailing and getting ftrength 
may ac length caufe death unto chc party chetewtth afFcftedj which if let alone wichouc 
cute, and not medled withal,never yet did unco any. So thac this Noble perfon is not wichouc good 
caufe very much perplexed and troubled as couching this hii Malady, being in good eacneft grieved, 
that there is hardly any regard bad unto this Affe^ft in this City i where there hath fcarcely ever yec 
been fecn fat any time) any one infected with the Scurvy, And I (for my own pacr^ although 1 
have (een two Hollanders and one Engliffa man (both at Venice^ and at alfoj al three of 
them affsded with an exquifice Scurvy, yet I neither expeft nor defire that any Credit ftiould be 
given unto whac I fay % but yet nocwichftanding from what I find written touching the Scurvy by 
*F oreftn^ ^^u^aknus t and Sennertuf, mo A ituly 9 and according to whac they hadfeen, and found 
atcefted by many Hiftories, I fhal prefume (and that very confidently) to affirm thac this illuftrious 
Lord is at prefenc much afflicted wjtb the Scurvy. For excepting only the fwclling of the Lips, and 
the flagginefs of the putrid Gums (the Accidents of the Scurvy confirmed) al other figns and tokens 
of the Scurvy are prefenc; to wic, the much and long ule in former time of faired and fmoke-dcied 
fleffi, unco which the Soldiery in the Septentrional pares ate excreamly addicted 5 add unco this the 
loofnefs of the Teeth, v/ith forae kind of itching in the Gums 5 the continual great laffitude and wca- 
rinefs of the pacts, and efpecially of the internal j the exccnfion of the left nHypocbondnuniy and the 
Mefentery | and the broad Efflorefcencies, one while wan, and other whiles red, budding forth conti¬ 
nually here and there throughout the whol body without any Feaver; which is conceived to be a Fa- 
thognomick Symptom of the Scurvy. Unco this we may add, that this illuftrious perfon about fome 
three ycersfince was apparently affefted with the Scurvy, and chac the Fhyfician who then had bini 
incure (beingmoft ex pert in the knowledg of the Scurvy^ told him plainly and freely at his depar¬ 
ture,; thac the religues and cemainders of the Scurvy were not in theleafttobe fleighcedby him, but 
upon al occafions opportunely to be prevented. Buc perhaps the Italian Fhyficians do therefore 
Height and buc lictle account of the name of the Scurvy, in regard chac they arc of opinion thac al the 
aforefaid accidents may be al of them referred unco thofe cau^s thac are evident, and not called by un- 
ufual names, and fuch as in former times were not Co much as ever heard of. For the redundance of 
the aduft Melancholy which is much defiled with Ichores and thin Excrements ( which laid redun- 
darxe of Melancholy and ocher the faid humors, chat chey are at prefenc to be found in this illuftrious 
Lord, is mariifcftly ffiewn by the boy ling heat of bis Liver, the weaknefs of the Spleen, the familiaa 
flux of the Haemotrhoids, and the frequent ufe of meats fait and earthy) may pofiibly breed and pro¬ 
duce a laffitude, and iichcrnefs, but mote efpecially in the internal parts, unto which the humor by 
ics weight and hcavinefs naturally cendeth. Unto al this ic may be added thac ic much impairech the 
ftrength and natural powers, enervates and weakens the body, and excenuatech che fame by cor¬ 
rupting the Alimcnc v it excendeth Iikewife the Natural Bowels by its great plenty and ihicknels, and 
obftru^ech che fame by the admixture of the difFufed Ichorous Excremencs with the overhoc blood. 
Neither are we at al to wonder thac various fpocs arife, fince that both by its own proper thinnefs that 
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mote hoE pacE of the aduft humor is cafily carried forth unto the outfidc of of a 
expuKive faculty of the internal Bowels being itricated } it is no hard matter for prevailed 
through the loofe skin, being porous and weak. And therefore to me there feemecK?'*^ daief, and 
why we fliould abufe the new and unufual name of the Scurvy in the explaining 
known. But how many Tick perfons have been mpft miferably caft away through this 
ning, we may every where read in thofe Authors that have written touching the Scurvy ; Wipdrd- 
them with one confent affirm, that never any yet being affc^^ed with the Scurvy, and having hi 
rainiftred unco him only chefe remedies chat have afted by a manifeft quality, and fuch as were 
per to evacuate and temper Melancholy aduft, and to take away the obftrudions of the Rowels VaK 
though adminiftred by the moft able and expert Phyficians) was thereby perfetftly cured *, in regard 
that the Melancholy blood (in thisDifeafe) concraftech a corruption peculiar, and fuch as canno!: 
wel be expreffed 9 which ought to be removed and taken away by thofe Alexiphartnaca that are ffs 
and proper for it, and that otherwife irritate and enrage aduft Melancholy, if we regard the manifeft 
qualities. ForSpoonworc,orScurvy‘grafs, Water Pimpernel, and certain kinds oftheCreffes and 
Wacei: Patfley (al of them being moft lharp, and unro which alone the Scurvy giveth place ) feeing 
that they attain unco the third degree of heat, and greatly dry, they would vehemently increafe rh^ 
vices of the aduft Melancholy, and al the caufes thereof, Uhl^s by their Alexipharmick quality they 
oppofed the corruption of the Scotbucick blood. ;And that the faid efflorcfcency of thefpocs in the 
Skin are the Concomitant of this Corruption, wil he demonftra ted eyen by this, That in thofe othec 
Meridional Regions, in the which aduft humors do oftentimes Iway and reign, fuch’iike efflorefeen* 
ciesdonoEac al appear without a Feaver. Seeing chat therefore the name orcheScurvy defignech 
and pointeth out unto us fomthing that may be uffful in the Cure thereof, it is fay no means to be ex¬ 
ploded, as unufual and altogether unheard of by the Ancient Phyficians, unto whom the name o| 
^lica^ of the French Difeafe, and the Meafels, was alike unknown. Now if this be fo, this illuftrioua 
perfon may very wel conceive fome hope of the recovery of his health (in regard of his Catarrh, pain 
of his belly, and want of his reft) from the help and affiftance of the Italian Remedies: but I rnmft 
profefs that I underftand not what is likely CO do him any good in the Cure of 0P/ic<2 and the Scurvy 
wherewith he is alfo affe^ed. The Remedy of the ^lica is alcogecher unknown ; and this illuftri* 
ous perfon knoweeb, chathichertothere was never any yet (either here or clfewherej petfeftly re¬ 
covered of this Malady by the help of the Phyficians though never fo able». And what this noble per-’ 
fon bach fmal hopes to expedf from Phyficians, he may perhaps within four or five yeers attain by the 
benefit of Nature ; fince chac it hath been obferved, that men grown have in the fourteenth or feven- 
teenth ycer been wholly freed from it, thefalling off of its Own accord, and never after mote 
appearing. But Italy wantech Alexipharmaca for the Scurvy, into which |f any chance to be broUghr, 
they wil hardly be preferved above one ye«r. What is therefore Co be done in this Cafe ? This a- 
!one, to wit, That (for very good reafon) he peefift in the Cure as ic is already begun (which may 
corroborate the Stomach, dry the Head, and draw forth unco the outward pares the virulent excre^ 
mentof the^/ic<j,by thehclpof a Decoction, and the external ufeof Bath-waters, as alfo by the 
dropping of hoc Oyls upon the ftomachj until the latter end of tApril^ Or the beginning of if 
ae leaft he be able fo long to endure and bear the ftrengch of chefe extraordinary drying Medicaments.. 
But then let him wholly apply himfelf unto the Cure of the Scurvy ; chat is to fay, let him ufc the 
Deceptions of the opening Herbs, mingling cherewieb that quantity of the Alcxipbarmaca chat the 
Phy fician wel exercifed in this kind of Cure fhal judg fit and convenient. But in the general, the cure 
of the Scurvy is more efpecially coconfift in this, That thofe things chat open obftru^ions (the 
choice whereof is to be left unto the judgment ofthePhyfician that hath undertaken the Cute) ar6 
evermore to be tempered together with the Antifcorbutick Remedies. For which caufe 1 judg it fic 
and very requifice ckac the Patient with al pofiible fpeed make a Journey into the Northern parts, tha^ 
fo he may find the Heibs yet flourifhing, and ful of juyee. For the general opinion is, that the An- 
tifcorbucick Herbs benefit more by their Juyee chan by their Decoftion, or any other way whaefoe-' 
ver. Let him have recourfe unto‘Dii?2ie/iSew«ertr^, the moft cminenc and famous Phyficiaiiofour: 
Age, and one moft exercifed in the knov/ledg and Cure of the Scurvy : let him wholly commit hiiti- 
felf unco his Care, and be ruled by bis advice, and info doing (next under GodJ let him expePthis 
recovery from this moft dangerous Malady from him alone. He livcch ai Wittebergy where the - 
Antidotes againft the Scurvy are known very familiarly. Now if fo be chat before Winter he fhal ap¬ 
point him again to make ufe of the Hydrocick Deception for the Head, ( for the ftrengthening of the 
head, and belly, and the drawing forth of al chick excrements whatever ) this 1 Judg to be very bene¬ 
ficial and conducing unto the haftenirig on of the fpontaneous and voluntary Cure of the ^lica. His 
Liver though it feem to be cxcreamly hot,‘and to require extraordinary cooling Medicaments, yet^ 
notwiihftanding ic wil be far more fafe in the hot Surhmer time to ufc a cooling Diet, chan any cooling 
Medicaments .* for the Stomach being but weak and flefhlefs by the ufe of chefe faid Medicaments may* 
eafily bedeftroyeds andicislikewifcobfecved that the (Pficd is but the more enraged by the ufe 0^ 
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to done him no good* ^ut as for what concern^ 
eth thofe doubt/ that by your Letter/youftgnified 
unto me that I jhould explain unto you Cloofe- 
ning the k^iot/ of them J thtfs it as far as I con' 
ceive* Ji/ for that %.<emorrhage vphich he had 
fomefour ye.ers fmcet it proceeded not from any 
debility of the ^otvel/ *, for after it he did not a- 
gain reco'ver his health in that meafure that for 
almoji ayeer and half before he had enjoyed it in 
Italy ; neitheryetfrom the retention of 
morrhoid/^for together poith it the TJamorrhoid/ 
lil^ewije had their ^Period/ every month j txhich 
tvhen ffrom the midfi of the yeer only)they altoge‘ 
ther intermitted^ I txas then conjirained by ^Art to 
prvokg them three or four Several time/. It remain. 
fietb tberfore that the faidH^morrbage hath it/ o* 
riginalfrom the acrimony ^thinnef/ of the bloodf 
vphichit contrafieth from the *Head extreamly 
overheated. .And as for tfoe Plica which he bea'^ 
reth about with him in his ^ead, itfirji of all ma“ 
nifejied it felf almoji a yeer after the beginning of 
thofe pain/i neither is it hereditary y fornoneof 
his Stocl{^ before him ever had the Uk^ .Affe^* 
*Andas for the dejiillation from his Head,it hath 
continually been, and as yet abideth in great d* 
bundance, even as it appeareth from thofe thing/ 
that are continually voided out of the Head, by 
the %ofethril/ and Halate i the greateji part 
vahereof falleth down unto the Stomachic, and 
from thence to the Intejiine/ -, from whenee per^ 
hap/ the aforementioned poin/ receive no fmaH 
part of their fuel, and that which continually 
feed/and foment/them, ^he Hulfe/ (thato- 
therwije are alwaie/ obfeure, withfome kjnd of 
frequencyy admit of a variation, according un¬ 
to the Intenfenefr or remif/nefr of the pain/. *The 
order and Courfe of hi/ Viet for the moji part 
(efpecially in the paroxyfm of his pain/) hath 
beenguided rather at the pleafwe of the tAffi- 
ftant/,thenbythe Advice of the fPhyfttian’, of 
Cullife/, of Capon/majhed together, newHgg/ 
potched and fupt up, and Vroth/ aromatized 
with all kind of Spice/. He drink^th Italian 
IPine, ofagoodfubjiance. He hath an Aptie- 
titefodejeSkedand weak, Cefpecially during the 
continuace of his pain/ ) thvt even the very fmel 
ofHleJhmaketh him ready to caji) He is conti- 
nually thirjiy, and thereupon he is very apt ever^ 
more to exceed in the drinking of Wine. He paf- 
feth whole night/ (for the moji part) without 
Jieep 5 and if he chance at all to jleep, thatJleep is 
altogether unquiet, andful of ^hantafm/. In 
Italy how and in what manner this ^}{pble 
Count hath been handled by Medicament/, you 
have now already feen al that can be written con^ 
cerning the fame. Tihefe therfore are thofe Symp¬ 
tom/thatfJo fiercely and cruelly affliU this moji 
lllujiriom Herfon. Hromthefe far forth as 
it is pojjlble) bedefirethtobefreed. And if e- 
ver help and ajj/jiance be to be expeZiedfor huma- 
nitie/fak^‘, he in very truth (intheje hisfogreat 

miferie/ and fuffering/ ) defireth and expetfeth 
this affifiancefrom none other, but from your felf 
alone, next under Qod: I fay from thee alone 
( moji Excellent, and Hxpert Sennertus J whom 
Ifeetoflourif) Qhk^asamoji fragrant %pfe in 
the moji delightfulQarden of Hhyfick)among the 
thickefi Hramble/ fas I may fo call them) of tbefe 
difficult Vifeafe/ in the aforefaid province of 
Saxony; and for my own part fl profef/) I 

1 much admire thy Abilitie/. Thus facDr. Hran* 
eifeus Miftruccius. 

And with all thefe Maladies was this moft I!* 
luftrious Couoc continually afiflifted. And the 
ctuth is, that which exceedingly troubled and cor- 

I Cured him, was the irremovable Obfttu^ion of 
his Belly, which evermore pontinued, unlefs ic 
were removed either by Clyfters, or Purging Me¬ 
dicaments, For the moving of hu Belly, and the 
keeping of it open, he had brought along with 
him ouz of Italy a great quantity of Aloe/ 
fat. Bud well knowing that by the ufe thereof 
his Belly was dried much the more, dtffwaded 
him from continuing the life of ir. When he 
went to ftool he then voided Flcgm (Vifcid, 
Clammy, and very Tenacious) in great abun¬ 
dance. And withall at chat fame time he was u* 
fually infefted by thofe moil grievous and incol- 
lerable pains in the Belly, which were moft an end 
terminated in the pains of the Joynts; as for the 
moft part thefe hkewife again ended in thofe for¬ 
mer. But if it fo chanced that upon the invafion 
ofehefe Belly pains he were taken with any greac 
Vomiting ( which very often happened ) his pains 
were then the more moderate, and did the fooner 
remit. There was moreover prefent a Paliie of 
all the Members, aslikewiie of the Tongue of¬ 
tentimes, fo that he faltered therein, and could noc 
fpeak diftindtly. And yet notwithftanding, 
thofe moft grievous pafns of the Joynts (with a 
certain kind of Swelling ) accompahied the Pal- 
fey, as we have already faid. Ac certain times 
alfo ( by inietvali) he was infefted by a Symp¬ 
tom chat greatly terrified him, to wit, a fear of 
fufffcation, and a certain ftrangUng as ic w'eie (of 
which we have already made mention in Chap, 
touching the Scurvy ) which proceeded from a 
Styptick Vapor contracting the Mufcles, moving 
the Larynx, and as it were violently pulling them 
together. In the Body (the Back efpecially ) 
there appeared wan fpocs; the Teeth were loofe, 
and indeed fome of them were already fain our» 
There was likewife continually to be feen in the 
hollow of his Hands a perpetuall rednefs, pro¬ 
ceeding (nodoubt) from the heat and dtinefs 
of the Liver; and this acofe from the unfeafona- 
ble ufe of Medicaments heating and drying, Fo£ 
he had noc only for fourty daics together ufed the 
DecoClion of China ( as is beforefaid ) but o- 
thcr Medicaments of the like Nature. He lay 
whole Nights ( many times) without any fleep 
at all. Thcte was Irkcwife ptefenc a Fever, that 
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obfecved no coutfe at al, fucb as thofe are wont co 
be chat accompany the Scurvy. Such was this 
Fatienc when I firft received him, that for the te- 
Mvervofhispetfea health I could give him no 
affuranceatali neither could I wel give him any 
certain hope of the ptefetving his life from a lud- 
den death; which continually threatened him. 
But vet nevetthelefs in regard that he had come fo 
for a Tourney for his healths fake, I endeavored 
f what 1 could ) by my continued care and pains 
toefFeabisdefire, and to do him goodand by 
the good hand of the Almighty affifting me I lo 
wcought- that his Belly was able again co do ics 
office i and that the exctements acquired again 
their natural confiftetice ; that the pains of the 
Belly and Joy ncs ceafed; and chat the Arms and 
ihe Hands had iikewife their morion reftored 
ihcm * infomuch that the Noble Lord could noc 
only pertorm other offices with his Arms and 
Hands but could Iikewife write Letters. His 
Belly a’lfo chat was altogether extenuated began 
again to increaft, and nor only fo, but even alfo 

CO prow fat again. , 
And yec notwichftanding there ftil remained 

and peccinacioufly perfevered the Balfey of the 
Peer, and their conttaftion *, which could noc be 
taken away by any kind of Medicaments, no noc 
by the ufe of thole admirable Bachs (co wit, the 
TCeplicenfes) inco which he was put, in the month 
of 7«ne»incheyeer 1629. and as I connive, it 
wil hardly ever be wholly and perfectly cu- 

Now the Medicaments chat I made ufe of were 
dircfted unco chele ends and purpofes; co wit, 
thac the Belly might again be made loofe and fo- 
luble; that Che Cacochymy might by degrees be 
evacuated*, thac the vice of the humors, and the 
Scorbucickdlfpoficion of the Bowels might be a- 
uiended by Antilcorbucick Medicaments; and 
chat the moft urgent Symptoms might be quite re¬ 
moved and taken away. 

As for what concerns the matter of rfaylick ; 
here co fee down al the forms of thole Medicaments 
which almoft every day were adminiftred, k 
would be coo tedious, and noc worth the while, 
in regard chat the fame Indications ftil abiding, 
the very fame Medicaments but yec neverchelefs 
w kh often variation of the forms) ate frequently 
co be repeated in this long lafting and contumaci¬ 
ous Difeafe. We wil therefore only fub^'oyn 
(be maccet of thole Medicaments chat anfwer un¬ 
co che Indications, cxEra<3;cd from the forms: 
which yec neverchelefs were noc al of them admi“ 
niftted in al Medicaments, but according unco the 
prefenc condition, and che Nature oftheCircum- 
Itances, fomtimes chefe, and then another while 
thofe Were adminillred. And yec notwichftan¬ 
ding we wil here add a form or two. For the 
loolening of his B*lly (" which unlefs fome waies 
irritated would fcarcely evec have dDne ics olficej 
he hid iadeed, as I told you before, brought out 
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of Italy great ftore of Aloes Rofar. Buc when I 
perceived chat by the ufe thereof his Inteftincs 
were buc the mote dried, I diffwaded him from 
the ufe of it. And fo inftead thereof he often 
made ufe of Clyfters (unco the which his body 
had been much accuftomedj made of the Roots 
of Marfti-mallows, Polypody of the Oak, the 
Leaves of Feverfew, of the Herb Mercury, Bears- 
breecb, Mallows, Matlh-mallows, Centaury the 
lefs; the flowers of Camomile, and Elder ; 'Dill- 
feed. Fenugreek feed, Lin-feed, Cummin-feed; 
Eleftuar, Diacacholic. Diacartham. Benedict. 
Laxaciva, Hiera limplex. Syrup of Rofes Sclu»“ 
cive; Oyl of Camomile, of Elder, of white Li¬ 
lies, and Yelks of Eggs. 

But che Laxative Syrups were made of the 
Roots of Polypody of the Oak, Fern, Succory, 
the Rinds of Tamarifque, che Roots of Capars, 
Fumitory,Agrimony,Endive,Germandcr,Splceni 
wort or Milewafte ; the feeds of Carchamus,Rai- 
fins; Leaves of Sene, Agarick,Zedoary,Galangal; 
che Rinds of Citron; che Cordial flowers, Manna, 
Cream of Tartar, and Sugar; a^ much of al cbel'& 

I as lhal fuffice. 
Pills of the Mafs of Pils of ^ahricim xAqua^^ 

pend, with che Species of Diacaxcham. 
For che correcting che vice of the humors, and 

che amending of che Scorbutick dirpofition, he 
made ufe of Antifcocbutick and opening Medica- 
mencs. As for example. 

Take of Scorbutich^lVaier (deferihed \n the 
third of our ^raUtce) four ounces^ of 
Spoonwort or Scut'vygrafj^ and ^orrage^of each 
one ounce ; Conferee of Spoonwort an ounce and 
half--, of ^etony half an ounce: Let them fiand 
al night, and [train them in the morning ; ad¬ 
ding thereto of Tartar and Vitriol, or thefmple 
mixture, of each half a dram, and mingle them 
together. Alfo, 

Take tlje juyee of Spoonwort newly preffed 
forth, of Water ^Pimpernel or ‘Brool^lime, and 
Water-Creffes, of each a quart; of Succory root 
newly Candied fix ounces ; Salt of Tartar half 
a dram. Let them fiand digefiing in a clofe Vef- 
fel for fome daies; and afterwards [train them ; 
unto thefiraining add, of white Sugar four oun¬ 
ces-, Confer'uebarrage, ^etony, andT^umi- 
tory, of each two ounces: let them fiand again in 
digefiing one tvbol day and night; and after-" 
ward fir ain them. Alio, r 

Take of the fimple ^Mixture one ounce and 
half; T{ob of Juniper one ounces Juyee of 
Spoonwort, Water.Creffes, ^rookjime, of each 
fix ounces ; Species of Diarrhod. Abhat. two 
drams ; Syrup of ^orrage, of the lejfer Qitti- 
flower, ofAcetofit. Citri, of each one ounce and 
half; Cinnamom Water half an ounce-, let 
them fiand digefiing, and afterward pour out at 
thereof that is deer. Alfo, 

Take of the fimple fixture one ounce and halfi 
T{oh» Juniper two ounces; ^xtroLl. Calam, 
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^rotnat, one fcruple *, Saffron half a fcruple ; 
Confer'veof Spoonvport three ouncer ^umiter- 
ry.and Sorrel, of each one ounce and half, Juyce 
of the Citron new drawn four ounces *, Scorbu- 
ticJ\^lVater fix ounces-, Spoonwort Water four 
ounces; Cinnamoni Water half an ounce *. Cet 
themjiand in digeflion and afterward firain 

them. 
Herrradeufe likewife of rhe Pils of the Tro- 

chifques of Capars; the Excradt of Succory, 
Spleenworc, and Gentian j and alfo, Cream of 
Tartar Vicriolar. 

There were likewife Rok preferibed for him, 
of rhe Species of Aromat. Roiat. Abbac. Diarrho- 
doiiAbbar. Pitres Archonc. Excradi of Orrace, 
Elecampane, Eryngus, the Pouder of Bezoar : 
as likewife this Pouder: 

Species Dtaireos one dram \ Calam. Aro- 
mac. the Iced ot CielTei;, Rocket, S jfFron, ot 
each one fcruple, Cinnamom one dram j Cream 
of Tartar two drams; make a Pouder. 

He ufed Eledtuaiies made of the Confetve of 
Spoonwort, Betony, Sage, Succory, Geimander, 
Ground-pine, CirjonPvinds Candied, the Root 
of Vipers Grais Candied, Rob. JunipertjConttdf. 
A^cherm. Syrup of Borrage, Giiliflower, AcecoU 
Cicri. 

He made ufe alfo of the Wine of Spoonwort; 
which is made, if feme handfuls of Spoonwort 
('while it is yet green) be bruited very tmal, and 
a few pints of Rhemfh Wine poured thereto ; and 
then let cheoQ ftand in a Cellar in a Glats Vcffel, 
for three daiesj and then afterward tfrain them. 
And this alfo. 

Wormwood three puglis, Conferve of 
Spoonwort three ounces, Green Water-Cceffes 
btuifed onehandfuU the dry Rinds of Citron fix 
drams, pour thereunto ot Rhenith Wine two 
quarts: Let them ftand in a Glats tor tome daies j 
and after this pour out that which is deer. 

And at length when 1 had ot>ce gotten the Spi¬ 
rit of Spoonwort from that moft induftrious Apo¬ 
thecary ot ^orZiewm, Johan, fButtnerui, which 
('like as he doth alto out or moft ocher Plants) he 
artificially prepareth by fermentation and diftil- 
lacion, that to it may ftil retain both the fmel 
and the tafte of the Plant; when our Patient was 
tired out with, and even loathed the taking down 
ot any other Medicamencs, be then moft trequecc- 
ly, and with very much benefit, made ufe of this 
Spirit. 

And likewife that vve might provide for the 
iafety of the Spleen ( which at this time was very 
far amifs) w e caufed an Emplafter Co be put up¬ 
on the Spleen. 

The pains of the Belly and rhe Joynts took 
place (as it were) by rums,and reciprocally ; to 
that when thepams of cue belly remicced, Chen rhe 
pains of the Joynts began; and fo on the contrary, 
when the p.:in of the Joynts ceafed, (hen thole of 
the Belly began to dilquiecthc Patient; and both 

of them were ffor the moft part) much modera¬ 
ted, when he pkncifully f which very often fo 
happened^ call forth the cart,(ale, and bitter hu¬ 
mor, in an almofl incredible abundance. 

For the mitigation or the pains of his Belly, 
there were preferibed Clyfiers, of Marfii-mal- 
lows, Camomile, Fenugreek feed, Dil feed, Lin- 
feed, Oylotfweec Almonds, Oyl of Dil, Oyl of 
Camomile, Honey of Roles, Oyl of Bay berries; 
and unco the Belly there were laid both Fomenta- 
ripns and CaCaplalmsof chefame and the like Me¬ 
dicaments ; and the Emplafter of Lawrel Berries. 

^ He ufed likewife the Decodtion of the flowers of 
j Camomile with Manna, and the Oyl ot fwcet AI- 
! monds. 
I For the pains of the Joynts in the Hands and 
[Feet there were ufed Fomentations and Cata- 
’plafms, of the Roots of Marfh-mallows, the flow¬ 
ers of Camomile,andS;. Johns wort,Worm wood, 
B"ionv, Water Creffes, flour of Lin-iced, and 

' Fenugreek feed, Earthworms, Oyl ot Elder, Oyl 
of Camomile, and ihc Unguent Dukhaea. 

! The Wife of rhis Noble Lord cold us that in 
iber Country ("for the moderating of fuch like 
i pains as chete) they had in ule Cataplafms made 
j of the Hotfe Raddifh, bruifed and boy led ; and 
(this being grounded upon R.eafon) there w^ere 
therefore luch like Cataplafms impofednow and 
therij with very good fuccefs. 

^ There were likewife ufed Fomentations of E- 
'kcampaneRoots, Marfh-mallowRoots, Bryony 
j Roots, Lawrel Leaves, Sage Leaves, Rofemary 
'Leaves, Herb Ivy Leaves, Wal-flowers, Laven- 
I der flowers, Prim-rofes, Arabian Seceebados, and 
I Juniper Berries. As alio Inunctions of Marfh- 
I mallow Roots, and Bryony Roots, and Earch- 
I worms boy led unco a lofcnefs; adding thereto the 
1 Juyce of Spoonwort and Water-Cceffes,Unguenc 
of Bdellium, and of Turpentine, Oyl ot white 
Lilies, Oyl of Camomile, as alfo of the Unguenc 
Valeriolaj which we may find in the fourth 
Book (if his Obfervations. And fo likewife 
this: 

Tak^ the juyce of Bcooklime, Water- Creffts, 
of each one ounce and half j Oyl of white Lilies 
two ounces: boyl them til the Juyees be confu- 
med, and then add Oyl of Turpentine haW: an 
ounceOyl deftilled out of Juniper Berries, and 
the Unguenc of Bdellium, of each one ounce; 
Gum Elemi, end Gum Hedeiae, of each three 
drams ; Mans Fat half an ounce : Mingle 
them. 

Alto the Unguent that is made of the Root of 
the Florentine Orcace, the Leaves of Sage, Prim- 
rofe, Tanfey, Mugwocc, Betony, Baybctrifs, Ju¬ 
niper Berries,Rocket feed. Lavender flowers,and 
Spike flowers, boy led in Wine, and the Oyl of 
Earthworms, the Oyl of Foxes, the Oyl of Rue, 
the juyce of Water-Creffes ; and then ftcained, 
adding thereto the deftilled Oyl of Juniper, Sa- 
gapenum, Bdellium, StyraxCalamr. Gum Ele- 

mi. 
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mi, the Fac of a Fox, and Mans Fat, and 
Wax. 

My own Emplaflcr likewife for the Nerves was 
added, of which this is the Defcnption : 

T^ahs Leaves of Lawrel, Becony, Rofemary, 
Ground-pine or Heib Ivy, and Prim-rofe,of each 
one handful*, flowers ofLavender half a handful; 
the cops of Sc. Johns wore one handful; Eirth- 
wormswafhed in Wine three ounces; boyl them 
in pood Wine; and being ftrained add thereto 
Oyl of Camomile three ounces; Oyl of Orrace an 
ounce and half; boyl them until the Wine be con- 
fumed; and then add of deer Turpentine three 
ounces. Goats Suet an ounce and half; Gum E- 
lemt two ounces, Tacamahaca dilfolved, Ship- 
pitch, Rofin, of each one ounce; boyl them a- 
gain; and then add, Litharge three ounces, Wax 
as much as wil lerve the turn, and make an Em- 
plafler ; unco which in the end add-Oyl of Tur¬ 
pentine, and of Juniper Berries, of each an ounce 
and half; of Rofemary, and Sage deflilled , of 
each one dram i and minple them. 

For the P life of the Tongue there were made 
uteof Mouth-Wafhings of Sage Water,Rorema- 
ry Water, Excraft of Calamus Aromaticus, Oxy- 
niel Scillitick, the deftilied Oyl of Nutmeg ; and 
likewife Inunctions of the Tongue, of Treacle, 
ExcraitofCafloreum, of Calamus Aromaticus, 
Oyl of Nutmeg, of Sage, and Muffard feed. 
There were alio Trochifques made of the 
fame. 

For the Vices of rhe Gums, and the loofnefs of 
Che Teeth, cneie were prellcnbed Unguents of the 
Leaves of Columbines, of Sage, Mints, Nutmeg, 
flowers of red Roles, Allum, Honey ; Collutions 
or wafhings for his mouth there were made of the 
Decoftion of Fern Root, and Biflorc or Snake¬ 
weed, the Leaves of Water*Creffes while they are 
yet green. Sage Leaves, Mints, Columbines,Fran- 
kincenfe, the Water of Sage, and Mints, Alunijand 
Honey Rofar. 

And by thefe Medicaments indeed,although (as 
we told you before J that the Difeafeof the Scur¬ 
vy was for thegreateft part removed and cured , 
(excepting that thePaJfcy of the Feet remained 
flil firmly fixe and immovable;) yet notwitfaflan- 
ding the ^licn held on its old courfe flil. only 
there was one Nailon one of his Toes chat retur¬ 
ned unco fomwhat a bcccec flate and condition. 

Chap. 10. Of the Vices of the 
ISJails, 

fllcftofal, if the Nails have their own Natural 
Gonflttucion, like as other parts of the body, 

they are then imooth and plain, and they have a 
color white and red, and,a due and meet bardnefs 
and thicitnsl's: if this their Natural Confticucion 
be changed, ic fals then under the Nature of a Dif- 
eafe. 

ScabritieS 
and Lepra 
of the Nailf, 

Trails unequal^ thick, and rugged* 
Andhtftofak indeed the Nails are fomtimes 

unequal, and become chick and rugged. Which 
happeneth from the juyee by which the Nails are 
nourifhed, abundantly flowing thereunto. For 
then they are not only made long, but they like- 
wife become thick, unequal, and rugged. And 
this happeneth from ftrong and hard labor, by 
which the Nails about the roots of them areas ic 
were moved together, and fo they actraft the ali¬ 
ment in greater abundance. 

This Vice cannot eafily be amended,unlefs that 
rheextetnalCaufe ceale, Bucifthefaidexternal 
Caufe be removed, then in ptccefs of time (cbofe 
thick and unequal Nails being by degrees cutofFj’ 
ocher that are better wilfucceed in the ftead of 
them. 

The ^u^hnef of the Nails^ 

Moreover, the Nails alfo become 
rough, and ill colored, and chick; 
which Vice is called the Scabritiej 
and Lepra of the Nails : in which 
Vice, not only the magnitude, but likewife the 
figure and Conformation of them is vitiated. 

This Vice is generated from, the vitious and ex- 
crcmencicious humors mingling themfelves with 

it he aliment of the Nails. Now tbofe humors are 
i more elpeciaily Melancholick, which is fhewn e- 
j ven from the color ic felf of the Nails, they having 
I in them fomthing of Tartar, from whence the faid 
bardnefs proccedech. 

This Vice is manifeft unto the Eyes, and brin- 
gech along with ic rather a deformity, than any 
danger; and yet nevetchelefs ic may hurt and bin- 

! der the laying hold upon any thing, which is wonc 
to be done by the Nails; and it likewife ftiewech 
withal, that there is fome vitious humor lying hid 
and concealed in the body, that Nature chruftech 
forth unco the Nails; like as we have before cold 
you, that thofe who are affedted with ^lica <Po- 
lonica have alfo this evil befalling them. 

This Vice is cured,if what cannot be amended be 
by degrees pared away, and the excremencicioua 
humor difeuffed. If the Vice be but new begun, 
then the Decoction of the Vetch Orobus and Len- 
tiles wil be very convenient; orelfe a Cacaplafni 
formed of their meal; or elfe let Sulphur with 
Oyl and Vinegar be laid upon them, ^liny wri- 
ceth that Orach (or Attach) wil cake away the 
Nails without any Ulcer; as we find ic in his 20. 
Book, and Chap. 20. And the Icfler Celandine 
with Pitch doth perform the very fame. Or elfc 
let an Unguent be impofed, or an Emplafter made* 
of Pitch, Wax, Rofin, Maftick, Burgony Pitch ; 
or elfe lay on Raifins with Opopanax, or Crciles 
with Lin-feed: flrongerare che^l^oots and Leaves 
of Crowfoot, Or, 

Take ^ofm half an ounces Turpentine two 
drams; new IVax, and (joats .S’wet, ofeachfim 

LI z drams^ 
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^ratkn ^ajiickjone dram and half h Grankin- 
cenfetppo drams i ‘Mah^ an^mplafier. 

See mote of tbele in ^aulm JEgineta his fecond 
Book, and 81. Chapeer. And in Mcen, in the 
Uvench pate of his fourth Book, laftTtaft, and 
14. Chapr. 

The color of the Nails changed. 

But foracimes only the color of the Nails is 
vitiated j fo chat they become leaden coloredjyel- 
low, and black. Which Vice happeneth not on¬ 
ly by ceafon of the change of the color of the flefh 
lying underneath (as fomc have thoughrj but be- 
cauie the very aliment of the Nails is vicious, and 
endued with fuch a color. And now and then 
likewife the Nails ate here and there marked wi b 
certain fmal white fpotsfirfpccially in the younger 
fore of people) which arifing for the moft part a- 
bouc the Roots of them, together with the grow¬ 
ing Nail they change their place ; until ac the 
length they are pared off with the Nail j and they 
have their original from the thick juyee that min- 
glcth ic felf with the aliment. 

In Curriers alfo (byreafon of their handling 
of Lime and Ley) and in Dyers (^by means of 
their handling their Dying ftufF) the Natural 
color of the Nails is frequently changed into ano¬ 
ther, which oftentimes lafteeb and concinuetb 
long. 

This Vice indeed bringeth with ic no danger ac 
al; but yec iccaufech a deformity, and is very 
ofFenfive and troublefom unto Men, but efpecially 
unco Women. 

But now that this Vice may be taken away, the 
vicious humors (if they lie hid in the whol body) 
are to be evacuated ; and then after they are to be 
taken away out of the Nails themfelves. This may 
be done,if the new growing nails be very often pa-1 
red, until al chat is vitiated be quite taken away. 
And unco the Nail it felf chat Emplaftet chat ere 
while we mentioned (in the Lepra of the 
is to be applied. 

But there is then a peculiar charge of the color 
of the Nails, when by reafon of a Contufion there 
is blood flicd forth under the Nail i and when fhi- 
ning through the Nail ic produceth a red or a 
blackifli color, as ic is wont co happen in SufFuft- 
OQs. Which if ic chance, A'vicen advifeth to make 
a hole through the fame, and fo to let out the 
blood that lietb underneath the Nail. And yec 
ncverthelefs, there is in thus doing great cate co be 
had, left chat in the perforation the nervous skin 
lying underneath be hurt,and foapain be thereby 
excited. The Nail having a hole made through it 
(or if it hath nor, it raaketh nomaccer) lay upon 
ic Candy Dittany, with the Glue or Geliy of fifti. 
Or the Bafiliek Eraplafter, or the Root of Solo¬ 
mons Seal wel bruited. Or, 

Take SagapeHum as much asyoupkafe 5 min¬ 

gle it in a ^lortar with the Oyl of ^uts, that aii 
^mplafier may be made and laid thereon. 

The Crooking of the Nails, 

There are feme likewife that make mention of 
the crooking of the Nails among the Vices of the 
Nails ; and indeed it is of that crooking wherein_ 
the Nails Cin their extremities) arc rendered 
crooked, and as it were hooked ("hke as we fecit 
to be in Birds) and this crooking they fay pro- 
ceedeth from a dtinefs that doth overmuch con- 
craft the fubftance of the Nails. But this Affcft 
is very rare 5 neither (when any fuch there isJ 
dothic proceed from drinefs, but from a vicious 
matter ^ by reafon of the abundant flowing of 
which the Nails come co grow in that vicious 
and uncouth manner; and this (as we have alrea¬ 
dy told you) happeneth in tht^lica^olonica. 
And therefore there is no ocher way or mahod of 
Curing of this Evil, than that of Rough and Le¬ 
prous Nails. 

This is noc unufual (efpecially in the Feet) 
chat the Nails grow forth too much at the Tides, 
and make a hole through the skin lying under¬ 
neath j upon which the flefh there in that place 
beginnetb to grow luxuriant, and to become 
proud, and proveth a very great impediment, bo:h 
in putting on of the fhoos, and alfo in going. 
Which if it happen, wc arc then co fprinkle upon 
the place burnt Alum, which takeeb away wiiac- 
foever of the flefh is fupeifluousand afterwards 
the Nail that hath grown forth coo long is co be 
pared off. 

The Cleaving of the Nails, 

And now and then likewife folucion of Unity 
happeneth unto the Nails i fo that they are clefc 
either longwaiei, or elfe cranfverfly,and as ic were 
cut into two thin plates. 

And this comet h to pafs either from Caufes ex* 
rernal, as Wounds 5 or elfe from the vitioufneft 
of the Humor, which fomcimes falleth cut in the 
French Difeafe, and the Leprefie. 

If the Clefc be from a Wound, the Wound is 
then to be healed; yec ncverthelefs the cloven 
Nails can no way be united, but while they gtow 
a whol and found Nail is wont co fucceed the clo¬ 
ven: but cate muft here be taken left that the 
Nail in that part where ic is cloven fhould grow 
together with the skin lying under it. Fur it this 
fhould happen, the Nail wil never be who! as it 
ought CO be j but wil evermore grow forth cloveo 
and in two parts. 

If this Fiffute or Cleaving arifefrom any other 
Difeafe, and vicious humors, then that Difeafe is 
to be cured, and fuch like Topicks arc co be ad- 
miniftred unco the Nail as ate wont co be applied 
in the toughnefs of them. 

The 



Chap. lo. Of the nukes of the Nails. 

The falling of the Nay Is. 

And at length alfo che Nails are wonc to fal off, 
leaving the ex'ceam pare of the Finger quite na¬ 
ked ; which Vice may not unfitly be referred un¬ 
to Difeafes m che number; fince that without 
caufeche Nails are excluded from the Number of 
the parts, nocwichftanding that they have their 
Natural conformity and ufe, and are nourifhed 
like as other parts are,and cohere (as al ocher parts 
likewife do ) unto the whole. But why the Nails 
fal away, this firft of all and principally proceed- 
eth from che fault of the Aliment j which when 
it declinech into another Nature, and fo indeed 
that the Aliment is not only become limply vici¬ 
ous (the fame that happeneth likewife in the 
ruggednefs and roughnefs of the Nails) but that 
it IS alfo fnarp withal, and corrodech the roots of 
che Navis (in che very fame manner as the roots of 
che hairs are wonc to be gnawn afunder in the 
lopecia, Opbiafi/, and fheddingofehehair ) che 
Nails then fall off. And fo very often after Ul¬ 
cers and Wounds about the roots of the Nails, the 
Nailsarewonc to fal off, (Pifj or filthy matter 
gnaw ing afunder the roots of them. And when 
che Boots of che Nails ace eaten afunder by the faid 
purulent matter, although the Nails do not then 
fal off of their own accord, yet by the Nail new 
growing they are thtuft off. And fo it is found 
cbai: after peftilentand Malignant Fevers, not on¬ 
ly f.he hairs have Hied, but the Nails likewife 
have fallen off: and this hath .likewife been ob- 
ferved to happen after the drinking of Poy lon,and 
in the French Difeafe. And moreover, the very 
ffime may likewife happen from che want of Ali- 
Oiienc j like as we have feen and found by experi¬ 
ence, that fuch as have travelled in Che Snow, and 
that have held their hands long in cold water, have 
bad their Nails fal off, either from a Conftipacioo 
ofche Pores of the hands that carry the Aliment 
unco the Nails, or elfe from the excinguiftiing of 
their Native heat. 
Now this Vice(whlch is obvious unto the fight) 

doth not only caufe a deformity, but likewife 
burtech the laying hold on any thing, for which 
the Nails ferve; and moreover ( in regard that the 
Nails do as it were defend the Fingers ends againft 
external injuries) by this means the Fingers are 
rendered as it were defencelefs, and eafily obnoxi¬ 
ous unto al kind of external injuries. And there¬ 
fore this Malady doth defer vedly require a Cure. 
And yet neverthelels all the Nails that fal off can¬ 
not be reftoted. For if from a depraved humor 
the whole toot of the Nail be eaten afunder, and 
the Malady hath now long continued or if by 
reafonof che want of Aliment the Nails be fallen 
off, they can very hardly be reftored. But if the 
root he not wholly eaten afunder, and che Mala-^ 
dy be but new begun, there then remaineth fome 
hope of a Cure : and therefore in this cafe we are 

' toGoverche Nails with a Gap made of Ladanlim^ , 
Ammoniacum,Bdellium, and Wax. 

The loojenefi of the Skin about the 
roots oftheNails^ 

Reduvis, or 
the Uofemfi 
of the slim 
nbout the 
roots of the 
Nulls, 

And then at length, there is like¬ 
wife a Vice, not of the Nails them- 
felves, but of the Skin that is next 
unco the Nails; which the Lacines 
call and che Greeks Pa¬ 
ronychia^ bccaufe that it is neer unco 

' the Nails. But this Paronychia of the Greeks isi 
I a Vice far different from the Dileafe that is dc- 
j feribed before ( in che firft Parc of this fifth Book, 
I and Chap. 14, ) and is checc reckoned up among 
.the Inflammations, and by the Arabians is alfd 
called Paronychia, For chat Parenychid ( as 
we there cold you ) is a moft grievous and dange¬ 
rous Difeafe. But the Paronychia of the Greeks 
( of which we are now fpeaking ) or ^eduvid as 
che Lacines call it, ischeleaft ajtid lighceft of all 
Affedfs, and bringech along with ic no danger at 
aH and fcarcely deferveth the Care and pains of 
a Phyfician ; asappearechoucof^^i/cw, who in 
his Comment.2.touchingchcNaturc of Man,about 
the end thereof, difpucing whether or no chaff 
Book were written by Pippocratesy faith thae 
Sabinus and the reft that rejedf chat Book, do in¬ 
deed take notice of a few fmal faults that are 
therein, but they negledf and pafs over without 
any notice taken of the faults that are far greater, 
and worth Confideration, after che fafliion of 
chofc ill Phyfitians, who while they confidcr andl 
cake naci(!fc of the Paronychia of Tick Perfons^- 
they then through Ignorance negledl the greaces 
and more difficult Evils 

Neither indeed is there any reafon for us to 
think, that che Paronychia of efie Greeks and 
chat ofthe Arabians is one and the fame Affedf^ 
and that Pedu'via is a fmall and beginning Paro” 
nychia ( fuch as the Greeks defcribe ) either in 
the Swelling, or Inflammation, or any notable 
pain; which is in a Species of che ^hagad^-, 
and is deferibed by the Greeks. But if it 
ready become fuch, ic will then turn into an In¬ 
flammation, and a dangerous Impoftumacion 
fuch as is deferibed by theArabians,and is by them* 
named Panaritium. For thefe things do no way 
anfwer to Experience. For neither doth che Pa-^ 
naritium,of che Arabians begin from fuch like 
Clefts, neither is the Peduvia and Paronychia 
of the Greeks ever turned into the Panariti^ 
urn. 

Reduvia 
whtit h H 

Paronychia therefore, or P^edu-^ 
•vidy is a certain fleighc Clefc of the 
Skarf-skin at the Roots of the 

' \ Nails. 
M m 

/ 

, f 
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Ic proceedcth from a falc humor eating through 
the Skin in chat place. 

The Vice appcareth fufhciencly of ic felf j nei¬ 
ther hath it any danger at all to attend it, but only 
that ic is foniewhac croublefom by reafon of fome 
light and fmal pain thacfollowcth it, whenas the 
Skaef-skin being cleft and divided the true Skin is 
left quite naked. 

Now it is Cured by Pueflane, the Roots and 
Seed of Mallows, Oyl of Violets, and Oyl of Ro* 
fes. 

Clefts in the Mands^ 

In the laft place we think ic not amifs, to men¬ 
tion alio the Clefts chat are ofccncimcs found in 

r ‘ . 

■9 \ 

- . -a 

the Hands ^ which happenech more efpecially a- 
bout the beginning of Winter, when the Hands 
being tender are expoled unco the Cold, where- 
unto they have not as yet been accuflomed j 
whereupon it is chat they concradt thefe Clefts, 
efpecially ab(.ut the Joynts; yet nevertbelefs, this 
fame bappeneth fomtimes likewife unto the Feet. 

It may be Cured moft fpeedily, and moft con¬ 
veniently by this Unguent. 

Take Litharge of Silver ^ ^yrrh, and (finger, 
of each alik^ parts; bruife and ponder them very 
[mailand fo with Virgins Wax, *Honey^ and 
common Oyl at much as wil fuffice^ mah^ an *U«- 
guents unto which ffor the rendering it the 
more grateful to the fmtl J^usl^and Ambesr may 
be added* 

THE 



Ghap. I. Of the Nature, Caufes, and Dljferences of a Ifbund. 

THE 

FIFTH BOOK 
THE 

FOURTH PART. 
OfWOVHJ^S, 

Chap. I* Of the Nature, Caufes, 
and Differences of a Wound. 

the external prccerna- 
cural AfFei^s of the Body, 

A and fuch as are obvious unco 
the fenfes, there remain 
Wounds, Fraftures, and di£- 
loyntings-, of which we will 
now Ip^ak in order. And 

Firftofall, as touching a Wound, that it is 
a folotion of Unity in a paL'C,Bone,and fofeer 
Cartilage, is without al doubt and controver- 
fie. But yet neverthelefs it is fomcimes taken 
largely, and fomtimes in a more ftridt fence, 
Celfi/i caketh it in the largeft fence of all, 
when (in hxs fifth ‘B. and ftxth Chap.) he thus 
writeth : That Wound Oaith he) hfarvoorfe, 
and more dingerom, which is caufed only by a 
^ruife, then that which k made by incifiom and 
dividing the part h fo that it k alfo far better to 
be wounded \>\ a Jbarp and \{een edged Weapon, 
then by that that k blunt. It is taken in a large 
acceptation, when it is attributed unco ail 
kind of folucion of Unity made by any lharp 
inftrumentj whether this folution be made by 
pricking, or by cutting *, like as Qalen (in his 
Sixth of the ^eth. oi T^hyfick^ the firfl and 
following Chap.J calleth the pricking of the 
Nerves the wounding of them. It is taken 
ftri^^ly, when it is diftinguiflied from a pric¬ 
kings that a wound is the folucion of Unity in 
a fofc parr, made by a Cut ff om any keen and 
cutting inftrunienci but a pricking is that 
folution of unity that is caufed in a fofc part, 
by a prick from an inftrumenc chat is cutting. 
By which it appeareth, that the folucion of 
Continuity in a fofc pare is wider and broader 
then a Wound, whether it be made by cut¬ 
ting, or by pricking. For Unity may alfo be 
difrolved(in a fofc part)by a thing that is noc 
iharp,buc only hard and heavy, and this may 
be, the Skin either appearing whole, or even 
broken likewife, which happenech in thofc 

Wounds chat are inflicted by Bullets from 
Guns, Moreover alfo the Unity of the fofc 
pare may be diffolved by extenlion, which 
(in fpecial) in the fnniiary pircs is called 
Rupture,, but in the Compound, cApofpafmai 
CO wnc, when chofe fibrous Ligaments and 
Threads ('by which the parts are faflned to¬ 
gether, the one'CO the other,) being broken, 
the parts chemfelves likewlfc be- * 
came broken. By all which ic ap- j ^ ,rou7icl 
pearech, that a Wound is the folu-1 wPac »i7i, 
cion of .Unity in a fofc pare, caufed j 
by a cutting and fharp inftrumear. 

But if (as Qaido in the^ecowd^.of his Chi- 
rurgery j and T'ernehm in the feventh^ of his 
^eth. of ^hyfich^. Chap ftxth, rightly adraor 
niflius) the Wound become fordid and 
foul, and chat fomc thing be by the or 
filthy •» orroding matter eaten away from the 
fubftance of the wounded part, then the 
Wound paffech into an Ulcer or certainly 
we may very well fay chat anUlceris con- 
joyned with the faid Wound. The truth in¬ 
deed is,thac‘2(«fliwj(in his ‘B. of Woundr,ind 
firji Cbap.J doth impugn this Op inion 5 but al 
CO little purpofe. For neither is ic abfurd 
(as he without Reafon thinketh J that one 
Difeafe fhould be changed into another, or 
chat one ftiould be added and Joyned to ano- 
chcr. 

The Wound and Ulcer they are both of 
them the foiurion of Unity in the fofc pare 5 
buB the Wound is made by fe^lion or cutting 
alone, whereas the Ulcer is caufed wichinic 
byErofionjand therefore ic is thac in an lIlGer 
there is foaiWhac that is loft from the fub- 
ftance of the parr. If therefore in a Wound of 
any part fomthing fhall be Eaten away and 
confumed from the lubftance of the flefh, ic 
is then altogether to be granted, -that now 
there is likewife prefenceven anUlceralfo, 
Which neverthelefs is not fo to be taken, as 
though fo foon as ever on the fourth day the 
Tmor filthy corrupt matter doth begin to 
appear in the Wound, chat then likewife an 
Ulcer may be faidtobe prefent. For thac 
faid<P«j proceedeth from the blood that is 
fhed forth without the Veins; or fome Ali¬ 
ment thac ftickech in the Capillary Veins, 
and fpaces of chc parts; neither is there then 
any thing Eaten away from the lubftance of 
the part. But if there be fo great an abun¬ 
dance of the gathered together (whatfo- 
everthc Caufethereof be) chat fomthing be 
Eaten away from the fubftance of the part 5 
then ic cannot be denied but thac there is an 
Ulcer likewife prefent; feeing char there are 
then prefent all things thac arc required unto 
the Effence of an Ulcer; and in this Cafe, the 
Cure is no longer to be ordered asinafingle 
and fimple Wound. but as in an Ulcer. 

P P But 
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gut fince that a Wound is to be accounted 
in the numbei: of Difeafes, there may be en¬ 
quiry made C^^d that upon good grounds) 
what actions they are that are hurt thereby. 
Unto which it may be rightly anfwered, that 
all the Aftions of the laid part, and the lever- 
all ufes thereof unto which the partisdelti- 
ned, are hu)i^t by the W ound, whether jehat 

Part IV* 

rious Figure : in refpeft of their Magnitude, 
fome of them are final,and others greatiforac 
deep,others of them only fuperficiil jdnd hi¬ 
ther alfo may this be fefcrr’d,rhac a wound be¬ 
ing inflided, either there is fomwh^t cilt off 
from Che lufeftance of the part, or elfe chereis 
not any thing at all cut away. Although 
(if we would but rightly and accurately Jirdg 

I 
an peifoxLhofe aa.ons, either ax a fimi-! of the things chefc are no pi oper and Men- 
art pciro ^ -- I pialDiffercnces,mregard chat they are taken 

not from the very Ellence of the Wound, but 
rather from fome certain Accidents f hit IMp- 
pen thereto, to wit, the greatnels, the figure, 
&c. From the part afFeded, (Whichris fom- 
cimes the MufculousFlefh, fomtimes a Nerve, 
now and then a Ligament, and very often a 
Tendon) now this, or that partis afFefted. 
And indeed in one and the lame part, there 
is great refpeft to be had, ill what particle of 
the part the wound is j as for example, whe¬ 
ther the Wound be in the beginning, or in the 
end, or elfe in the middle of the Mufcle; and 
whether or no in the Wound of any Bowel, 
the Parenchymas or the Veffels therein be 
wounded. From the Caufe, becaufe that the 
wound inflifted is^irher by cutting fwhicb is 
in fpecial called a wound :) or by pricking, 
which in fpecial is calleda pun6lure or (pric¬ 
king: or elfe together with the pricking there 
is likewile prefent an incilion •, or elfe there 
areprefent together an incifion and contufi- 
on i or elfe all thefe three, incifion, pric¬ 
king, and Concution, are Joyned Eoge- 
ther. . 

But the Accidental Differences are fuch a? 
are drawn from thofe things that are withouc 
the Definition of th* Wound. Qalen (in the 
ThirdP^ of his ^etb. of Phyficli^ uiid loji 
Chap.y hath reduced them to three Chaptersi 
and he tcacheth us that they are taken eichec 
from the manner of their Generation 5 f to 
wit, that there is a total incifion, or a total 
difruption *,) or elfe, that there is only a part 
cut, or a part broken. Secondly, From the 
fituation of the Wound, to wit, when in a 
wound obliquely inflifted, one part of the 
Wound is in light, and another part lierh hid 
under the Skin. And Thirdly,Frora th6 time, 
that one wound is frefh, and new made^ ano¬ 
ther old and inveterate. 

There are likewife certain other Acciden¬ 
tal Differences Cwe may rather call them ini- 
proper)Eaken from thofe things chat are con¬ 
voy ned with the Wound ; to wit, that that 
wound is poyfoiious that is indited by a 
poyfoned fwotd; or elfe by the biting of 
fome venemous beaft: that there hath chan¬ 
ced unto the wound lome in£lammation,or am 
Pryfipela^ 5 or that there is a FradfutCi or 
dif/oynting Joyned therewithal!: or elfe that 
chert is conjoyned an Hemorrhage, Painfor 
fome other Symptom. The 

lary, or as an inftumtntal part, That the 
Orcanical Actions may oftentimes be hurt by 
a Wound, (to wir, when the part deftmed 
for motion is Wounded) cannot be denicd,it 
being a thing fo manifeft, lince that the 
wounded Member can no longer be moved in 
a due and right manner. As likewife the Vein 
that is cut alfunder can no longer convey the 
blood unco the part, for the nourifhraent 
thereof; neither a differed Artery the vital 
blood and fpirics, or a Nerve the Animal Spi- 

indeed the truth is that the tempera¬ 
ment of the part is not next of all and iinrae- 
dlatly hurt by the Wound; butyetnever- 
thelels it is mediacly hurt; to wit, when the 
Veffels being cut affunder, and the blood 
poured forth, the hear of the part is withal 
difliuac?d. and the influx of the Blood, Ipi- 
rirs, andbeat flow ng in (this laft being fo 
neceffary and tequilite unco the temperament 
of the part) is a together hindred. For all 
which Caufes, the aitradion of the part, the 
Cbncoaion, the Nutrition, and cheexpulfi- 
on, is hurt. And from hence it happeneth, 
that the temperament being changed, there 
are more Excrements generated in chat part, 
then other wife were wont to be. And 
from thence alfo it proceedech, that the Pm 
is not prefently generated in the very begin¬ 
ning of the Wound, but afterward, to wit, 
about the fourth day, when the heat of the 
part chat was diflipaced is again refto- 

red. 
The life is likewife hurt in the Wounded 

parts. The Skin being Wounded can no lon¬ 
ger cover the parts lying underneath it; nei¬ 
ther the dilTefted Peritoneum theinceftines; 
the Cornea Tunicle of the Eye can no longer 
contain the Humors; neither can the Arteries 
when they are once cut in funder any longer 
contain, or convey the Blood ; neither can 
the Nerves carry the Animal Spirits. 

^ The T>ijferences. 
The Differences of Wounds, fome of them 

are Effential, and others of them Accidental. 
The Elltntial are taken from the very Nature 
of the Wound, to wit^ from the form there¬ 
of ; in which refpeftj according to the Figure*, 
lome of them are ftraighc, ocher of them ob¬ 
lique, and thefe mdeed likewife dU very va- 
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The Caufes. 
We need not fay much touching the Caufes 

of Wounds. The Caufes of a Wound that is 
made by cutting, are althofe things that have 
in therm a power of Cutting, Swords, Glafs, 
and the like. Of a Punfture (or pricking)che 
Caufes are, whatfoever things are fharp-poin- 
ted as Arrows,Needles,and the teeth of living 
Creatures* Of Ruptures, fuch things as di- 
Rend the foft parts, and pul them into Con¬ 
trary parts j fuch as the lifting or carrying of 
fome extraordinary weight, a Fall, Blow, 
lowd fpeaking, and the like. Thofe things 
that bruife, are all things Heavy, Hard, and 
Blunt, as Stones Wood, Lead, and among 
thefe Leaden Bullets (hot out of Guns have in 
them a ^)ower of perforating. 

chap. 3. Of the Diagnoflkk Si^ns. 

of the Belly, that the greater and thicker In- 
teftines are wounded ; if Urine flow forth of 
the Wound, thenit fheweth hat the bladder 
is wounded j if out of the Wound of the 
Thorax ( or Cheft) Air pafs forth, it is a (ign 
chat the Lungs are w ounded. Whether it be 
a Vein or an /artery that is hurt and woun¬ 
ded, cheeflluxofthe Blood will fhew, lince 
chat, what flowerh forth from an Artery 
cometh forth Leaping and Dancing, as ic 
were, and is more Red then that from the 
V cins. 

We haVe notice likewife given us of the 
part that is wounded from the fupervening 
Accidents. And fo a vehement pain fudden- 
ly happening manifeftech chat fome Nerve 
is wounded. 

Chap. Of thePrognoflicks^ and 
joreteUing of the E<vent of Wounds» 

THe Truth is, that the wound it felf is 
(of ic iel£) fufficienrly manifeftunco the 

fenfes} and therefore needech not any figns 
whereby it may be known But although 
chat place in the Skhi chat is wounded be ob¬ 
vious and open to the feufe ; yet neverche- 
iefs if cheWound penetrate unco thf more in¬ 
ward parts, what parts they ate that are 
wounded within is ofcentimcs'very obfeure, 
and hidden from us. But this may be known, 
^rft from the licuaeion of the parts j Second¬ 
ly from the Action chat is hurt, and the Ufe. 
Thirdly, prom the fupery^ning Symptoms *, 
and Fourthly, from the Excrements. For 
if the wound of the Headb^ fo inflifted that 
ic be very deep, ic iSiewcch chat the Brain is 
wounded: and if the whole Thorax or Cheft 
be run through with a Sword, it arguech chat 
the Lungs are likewife wounded; and £o of 
all the ocher parts. For the exaft and per¬ 
fect knpwledg of which, the Scicuacion of the 
parts is to be learnt from Anatomy. Second¬ 
ly, the Aftions that are hurt do deraonftrace 
the Wounded part. Andfo, after a Wound 
received in the Erivy parts, if the Uiine flow 
forth of its own accord, icfliewech chat the 
Sphinfter of the Bladder is hurt. But here 
nocwichflanding, we are wifely and careful¬ 
ly to confidcr, (in cafe any A«ion be hurc^ 
whether the hurt of the faid Action be not by 
Confenc of fome other part. And therefore 
ocher Signs are to be conjoyned. If (a wound 
being received in the Abdomen,) the Ince- 
Ifines fall forth, ic is an Argument that the 
Peritonaeum is cut afunder. 

As for what concernech the Excrements; 
if Chyle flow forth upon the receiving of a 
Wound, it is a fign that the Stomach is woun¬ 
ded, or the fmal Bowek ^ if the Excrements 

BEfore chePhyfician accerape the Cure of ^ 
Wound, he ought rirfle to be very Solli- 

cicous and Inquificive couching the Progiio- 
flricks. To wit, inchefirlt place, he ought 
to foreknow, wheth.r the Wound be Cur¬ 
able, or altogether incurable. And then if 
ic be indeed curable, whether the Cure will 
beeafie, or difficult j and whether or no the 
wounded perfon be like to have his format 
perfect fouhdnels reftored unco him *, or elfe 
whether or no being Cured, and his Wound 
healed, he be likely to undergoe and' fuffer 
the hurt Action of fome one or or her of his 
Members. For fo oftentimes it happeneth, 
that fome Tendon being cut afunder, the 
motion of fon\e part is wholly loft 5 and chac 
the Brain being wounded, the Memory, or 
Rational faculty is thereby hurt: and More¬ 
over, whether the wound be likely to be Cur¬ 
ed in a ftiort, or whether it wil cake up a lon- 
ger time. But on the ocher fide, if the wound 
be altogether incurable 5 whether ic be Mor¬ 
tal, and fuch as is likely to haften Death 5 or 
elfe whether ic be not more probable that ic 
will degenerate into fome long coniinuing 
Ulcer, 

And Laftly, itmuftbe foretold likewTe, 
whether the Changes and Alterations of the 
Wound will be for the better, or for the 
worfe, and when thefe Changes wil be. Now 
in the firft place, ic muft be diligently explai¬ 
ned, 

What Wounds are 'Deadly^ and what 
Wounds are not jo. 

For indeed chisQueffion is of very gr^ac 
Moment, and therefore moft diligently and 
cxadfly Co be weighed and known by the 
Phyticiau. Foe whereas oftentimes the lives 
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oflomc men are much ha7arded and endan- ^ become theCaufcs opeath unro che woun- 
pLTVwheu they arc broughc before cbe ' dedperfon. For whenas it hath been oblec- 
Otrares m the pitblike Courts of Juftice)? ved and known that thefe bke Wounds have 
M-agiiudLCb ' r u„_n hf-aled 111 ochcrs, they caniio: cheii be. rey^g^u^ re:n-;:^aT;d in others, they cannot then be 
Khar oftentrerthe^Judges delire the .e.onnreH for Wounds ftmolv Mortal. Bur 
— •_ra-.tir'Kiiarr rVi<»<amp 1 areac phylitiansOpinioiUouching the lame *, great 
Care and a diligent Endeavour ought to be 
ufed, that the Phyfidan give I'o true a Relati¬ 
on, and fo diftinftly deliver his Opinion 
touching the quality of the faid Wounds,that 
the innocent may not be condemned, nor the 

Guilty acquiced. 
Bur in the fitlf place we ate to know that 

not every Wound which hath Death folio- 
wine it is be called a Mortal wound, but 
that alone which in its own Nature bringech 
Death. Now fuch like wounds are twofold, 
^orMortal or Deddly(as in the 5.^.of 
ihQ .Aphor. Aphor. 2. and 18. ceachech 
us)is fomtimes taken andunderftood of chofc 
wounds chat areof neceflicy deadly.,and foni- 
times again of fuch Wounds as are io for the 
moft part, as Tiippocrates fpeaketh, and fuch 
as by Reafon of which Cas ihe ^ippo- 
crau maketh the limitation mihei^Apho- 
riCnty 6.SenAnCoacify or his traftof Play- 
fters ■) thofe that are wounded, almolt, or 
for the moft part die: like as Qalen (in his 
<,^,Aphor. 2O wriceth, that Deadly is to 
be taken f ■ r chat that is dangeroiis, and is of¬ 
tentimes terminated in Death. But the Que- 
ftionis here efpecially of the former kindj 
for that wound that hath been at any tune 
Cured mothers cannot be taken for a wound 
firaply Mortal and Deadly. But we fliall af- 
‘Xcrwicd tcl you> when ic is co be t^kensnd 
accounted for Mortal, oy not Mortal. And 
therefore. Secondly, Wounds cannot be ac¬ 
counted fimply Mortal, whereupon the lu- 

'pervening of moft grievousSy mptoms(which 
laid Symptoms notwichftanding do not al- 
'waies aud neceffarily follow upon the recep¬ 
tion of chefe like wounds) the wounded per- 
fon diech V as when in the Wounds of fhe ^ 

accounted for Wounds firoply Mortal. Buc 
chofc Wounds are only to be reputed Timply 
Mortal, which in the Ipaceofa few hours, or 

' daies, do neccffarily bring Death unto the 
lick perl'on, and cannot be cured by any Arc. 
And therefore we are to diltmguiih between 
Wounds Mortal,andW'Ounds incurable. For 
all Mortal Wounds arc incurable, buc all 
Wounds that are incurable cannot.be faid to 
be Mortal. For Wounds incur a bfe .( as vye 
have cold you) are al thole chat thougb.rhey 
cannot indeed be cured, yet nocwithftandiiig 
they are not fuddenly che.Caufe of Dieath uii'' 
CO the wounded perfon, . knfe that (aichough 
they cannot be healed) yet nevcrchelefs the 
fick perfou may after this live noLoi^jy many 
Weeks but even yeers alfo. And fiich a like 
Wound was that which d^Iattbiaf Cornax (in 
liis unto Dt:. JEpdhis Tier- 
to^b. ) and JuUas ALexartdnnm’Cifi hi-^ydnno- 
tations upon the fixth^ook^ of Galen '’D'leth* 
of fick Chap. 4-) have deferibed untous. 
For whenas^ a certain Bohemian Boor (as He 
was hunting ) received a Wound in his Sed*- 
mack with a broad hunting fpear, it could not 
polfibly be confoiidaced buc yet in craft of 
time the lips of the wound became h^rdn’dby 
a certain Ca lloufhefs growing over t hem, fo 
chat the ivounded perlon furvived for many 
yeers after-, and by applying of an inftni- 
menc he could at his pleafure evacuate his 
ftomack. ) ' 

And now in the" next place let us fee what 
Wounds they are chat we may account to 
be limply Mortal, or Deadly. And now 
whereas Death happenech upon the defeft 8c 
excinftion of the Native heat; and that the 
Native heat may in a twofold manner be 
cxcinguilhed, either feniibly and by degrees, 
(as IMS in a Natural Death, and long conti- 

^mrand?hJ^ous parrs, an inttamma-| MuedDileafes, as theConlumption, and the 
fiT 'Del V ^ elfe fuddenly ana viO endy t the 
tion, ueiiy, auuui c , j_ rr it is that Wounds are faid li tion Deliry. “'‘f eXmy lying fe- j latter way it is that Wounds are faid limply 
aetKhe Bad ' a fcKs Wnke'd u|on ' and neceffatily tobringDeath unco the woutv 
occalion of the 'Vl^ound. And it is altogether i .^^ed perfon, to w it, a violent one ^ - 
A/r rn;nftc r,frpn f.Tl One chat Now the innate heat is extinguilhedj'euh r S'ir h t)nany ddn I: Now the in.tate heat is extinguilhed,either 

M^Wounds iitclrabletwhich in their own ’ becaufe tlievical fpttitsare diiripaced, or be- 
renaetwounas,int,mao , ate fuftocaced.. And therefore all ™ we)efulEike aVn^^^^ tbole' caufe they ate fuffocated And therefore all 

rb'?.,....;.. lor W-* zTfLfz rdSS-'"" ILS“orwhkh .rioirprouaVed, 8t by .caufe a fudden and violent Death either they 
Keafon of which it at length happenech chat i fuddenly fuffocare the vital Ipiri s, or elfe 
die Wounded perfon perilheth bV a flow and they diflipa^ and corrupt ^ ”1 re- 
rumrinc Death: the fanie chat happenech gard that the Heart is the Store-hoiife of the 
aiiigrmg^ cyta * tjir' viral fnir cs and chc Nativi 
when (the Bungs being W^ounded) an Ulcer 
andtheConlumpcionfollow thereupon-, or 
the Thorax,, or Srpmack being wounded ; 
which oftentimes after alongfpace of time 

vital fpirits and chc Native heat, firft of ail 
therefore the Wound? of the Heart of all o- 
thers do efpecially and moft fpeedily bring 
upon the Wounded Perfon a vi®leuc Death. 
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And Ehe very truch is (as Qalen wricech in h\s 
of the places affcUedf and Chapter') if 

the Wound penecL'dcech unco che ventricle of 
the Heart, (elpecialiy the left) the wounded 
perfon of necellicy diech luddenly : but if the 
Wound penetrate not fo far as unco the ven¬ 
tricle of the Heart, buc chat it coniiftin the 
fubftance thereof, the man may then indeed 
live for a while, but yet neverclielefs he muff 
necelTarily die this violent Death. 

Secondly, It is of necefiity that the man 
die, if ibme Veffel be wounded in chat part 
of the Lungs chat are next unto the Heart, 
and chat out of it rtore of Blood be poured 
forth unco the Heart, overwhelming it, and 
fuffocating the heat thereof. 

Thirdly,A1 the internal wounds of the grea¬ 
ter Velfels chat cannot by any arc beciofedi 
up,in regard they caufeCcheBlood being plen- 
cifully poured forth either out of the Veins 
or the Arteries) chat thcfpirirs be fuddenly! 
diffipated therefore of necediry they fpeedi-' 
ly luffocate the v/ounded perfon. 

Fourthly All thole Wounds are laid to be 
Mortal that luddenly cake away the Refpira- 
tion, and hinder the vencilarion of the Heart 
fo chat the Native heat of the Heart is fuifo- 
cated, and lo caufe that the Man die evenal- 
molt in the very fame manner as Apopledti- 
cal perfons are wont to die. And Inch like 
wounds are cfpecially the Wounds of the 
Brain, but yet not all of them, Imce that 
there are many Wounds of the Brain chat arc 
HOC Mortal, as afterwards wedialilhsw you, 
and as we have already told you in chefirji 

‘B, of our fitf part,and 23. Chapter. 
Buc rhofe great Wounds, and fuchasareche 
Caufe chat the'Animal fpirics be fuddenly 
diflipaced, or chat the blood being poured 
forth of the Velfels the Orifice of the Nerves 
be quite Hopped, and fo by this means the 
influxof the Animal b'pirirs be hindered 5 or 
that from the fame an inflamraadon of the 
Brain, or a leaver be excited. And this is 
not only done by the Wounds of the very 
Brain it felf, but likewifeby the llrokes and 
vehement Concuhons of the Head, by which 
the Velfels of the Brain ( and thofe neer 
about it) are broken, and the Blood poured 
forth of them unco the beginning of the 
Nerves, and there fubfilling hinder the influx 
of the Animal Spirits. And this may alfo 
happen, if the or hollow places of the 
Brain chance to be hart, fo chat out of them 
blood be poured forth unto the -Bafts of the 
Brain j and foie is likewife in rljie: Wounds of 
the Eyes, if they penetrate fo deep chat they 
open either the Velfels of the Brain, or thofe 
that are in the Bafts thereof, Gp.ch^X’e that are 
neer about the faid Bafts of cheBrain, and fo 
that the Blood poured forth unco the Bafts of 

the Brain hinder the influx of the Animal 
fpirics by comprefTing the beginning of the 
Nerves. For although chat the Blood (ific 
bep^oured forth above upon the Brain) may 
poflibly be emptied forth by perforating and 
opening qt'the Cranium orSkul; yet never- 
thelefs ific be poured forth unto the Bafts of 
the Brain, it is irapollibic chat it fliould ever 
be evacuated. 

There leemech yet (neverthelefs ) to be 
another way, whereby the Blood pouted 
forth into the Brain, or about the Brain, 
bringeth Death within a very few daies, ific 
cannot be evacuated. For when as it is with¬ 
out the Veflelsjic beginnech to pucrelie ufual- 
ly about the fifth day 3 from whence feavers, 
deliries, and Convulftons are excited i fo 
chat the man dicth in the fame manner alraoHr 
as one in a Phrenfie. 

That which is done by the Wounds of the 
brain,the very fame happenech likewife from 
the Ipiual Marrow, if ic be indeed wholly cut 
alfunder in the iuperior part thereof; for 
then the motion cf all the inferior parts (and 
fo of the Thorax likewife) is abolilhed, and 
the wounded petlons are fulfocaced. And 
unco one of thefe four waies 1 conceive that al 
kinds of Mortal Wounds may be referred. 
And therefore if a Wound penetrate into any 
interior part of the Body, fochac thereupon 
the wounded perfon die within a lliorc fpace 
of time, we are cheato Judg that that Wound 
was Mortal; and if diligent inquiry be made, 
1 am of Opinion that it may be referred unco 
fome one kind or ocher of thefe Mortal 
Wounds: whether chat Wound hurt ehe vi* 
cal faculty it felf imraediacly j orelfe hurtle 
by the intervening of fome ocher Difeafe, ot 
Symptom. For, as ‘ib^icolaus ^oetiut writ* 
eth out of ^dinm, ( in his 323. Vecifton, 

10.) it is all one, whether a Wounded 
man die of his Wound, or of fome infirmity 
caufed by the fame* Which yet neverthelefs 
is fo to be underHood, if the Wound necelTa- 
rily accraft chat Dileaie, or that Symptom 
which is the Caufe of Death. 

Buc as for all the other Wounds whatfo- 
ever chat cannot be referred unto fome one o£ 
thefe manners, I conceive that they cannoc 
Amply nor necelTarily be accounted Mortal. 
The which chat it may .be, made the more 
plainly to appear, we have it now in our pur- 
pole, in .fpecial to weigh and difeover unco 
you the Wounds of all parts that ere to be 
accounted Mortal. 

NowTfip^ocr^itej’Judgeth the 
wounds of feven parts to beMorr 

cal, whilefl: fin his fixth Setf. 
*/iphor\18.)bo [bus \wnzeib.Who‘- 
foe'ver hath hh bladder cut through, or ht* 
^rain, or, hh Tieart, qt his Wdriffy or any 

ff'bat Founds 
oc^amtid 
Mdfulby' 
Hippocrates. 
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^tsmack, orhisLwer,\foon jhend a mmby the extraordinary eff^ion of 

^l^!^Wnu»dUmortal Which Morifmnot^ mood. And this hap^neth not only m tbe 

withftandmg O^i u^t-Vi r imirerh and tbofu Veins that reach even unto the Arfe, and 

. .. J. Calf yti^v^ltnnfhhaooen, if' alfo evil and dangerous that is in the Qroms 
Arapimecn, wucu uc 
Wound even Death itfelf may almoji happen, if 

any one he voounded in bis 
tMaropp, or in his Liver, or in his Midriff, or 

inhisDearUpr inhis 

we oTones. t/inu ’ . 
alfo evil and dangerous that is in the groins, 
or in the thighs, or in the void places, or in the 
Joynts, or bettveen the lingers. As alfowhat- 
foever p(?ound it be that hath hurt any ^MufclSf i. M, An, .n 1.1» y * y;:.”"- a: 

^.2 I __ ^y7AiJt,nniheLunps',fo^crates\vh^ch eih, if any fZnTheTLls 'Z i'LteTwhfc he had aid (inVhe/U'B. off.is 
^fftlXunZtim^oZlkl t7^7iti that j ^pborifm Apbor. 18. )to be‘Mortal and Dead- 
^^f !i ^^TZ‘Z7hTk%hen thatpohicb \y\ that inlis CodM, .^J>b»r.509 heexplai- 

hut they fuddertly nethby faying chat they almoji die, lec us fSf^h at^ mund. ‘But they fuddcnly 
IrVh Whofoewr they are that have recet- 
Wa Wound in the interwr nerver, whe¬ 
ther imal or g ea< i iftloe ‘B:opo or Wound be 
loth Tranfverfe and great: but if the Wound 
he but Imal and ftra:gbt there are fomet^tef- 
cape the danger. -But there » net,her ‘Death 
wr any great dang r impending from tfcafe 
Woirndj that are tnjiiUed on tbojepartx of the 
rBod, in the which there are none of thefe, or 
winch are at far dijiant at may be from 

**"fndecdhe liiidts the Aphorifm, whileft 
that he doth not fimply wcite that fuch I'M 
wounds are altogether Mortal, bmalmofiand 
fo. the mofl part. He amplifyeth it, whileft 
that h. addeth the fptnal Marrow, the grea¬ 
ter and thicker Veins, the rough Artery, and 
the Lungs, and the intenoc Nerves. And 
therfore we wil in order confidet c^he wounds 
cf theie parts, Foi it is without doubt, that 
the Wounds of ihe reft of the parts ate not at 
all of theiufelves Mortal: and this Mippocra 
tec himfelf teacheth us in the above rnmtioned 

aiPhori(m,iOg mCoacu. 
and ,6. Chap. J thus rende^ih the foreUid 
Opinion of ^ppocralex. ^t^annot pjftbly 
be^eferved, that heththe^afisof ha^.aiu, 
1 »^T . i-f* oa-a.vM/f/'fi. fhp fnirts of hts Livsr, 

nerh by faying thac they almoji die, let us 
rherefore fee what wounds of thefe parts are 
fimply Mortal} and what not. 

The ivaknds 
«/ the Bruin, 

[ipiy •tuv* 
And firft of all, Dippocrates Qm 

the Sixth Doo\ of his Aphonfm 
Aphor, 180 reckoneth up the I 
Wounds of the Brain among the Mortal 
Wounds •} and yet neverthelefs(in his Coaca') 
he limits it, and writes thac for the moft part 
this is fo. For all the Wounds of the Brain 
are not Mortal. For (qalen himfelf faw when 
fuch Wounds were Cured, in the 8. ‘B. of the 
^\Jfe of the parts, and io« Chap, and in the.. 
ftxth of the Apbor, Aph, i8. And we have 
inftances thereof in Valleriola in his 4.®, 
oWbfervau and 10. chap._ and m his 5* ^ 
Obfer'i;. chap. 9- and m his /ml? D. ot Obfer, 
ch, 4. in Qidielm. ^ahricius \m .4,, Cent. 
Obferv. 1,2, and 3. and he there giveth us a 
long Catalogue of the Phyficians who had 
feen fome Wounds of the Brain Cured. In 
Johannes Andreas a Cruce, in his firji D. of 
Wounds, Trafi. 2, chap. i4- of .1/j«rt and 
wounded Yea Moreover it hath been 
obfei ved, chat after the lofs and penflimg of 
fome final part of the Brain, yet neverchelels 
the wounded peifon hath perfcOly rec .ve- 
red : for the confirmation of which we have 

hepeferved, that hath the Divers Phyfiti- 

hfsDeart, hisStom^K^ ^f^ Inded • or^ ans ^Anton. "M/pi Drafavolus, in his Com^^ 
^be<MarryM^ 

qiippocram, Nicolaus ^MtJfa, ^n h^firliD. 
^ rr? .tie, ill l,ie nr th.ti t^urinp 

2De'‘marrow mrjn -- r 1 - . 
that perfon that hath either the middle of h»- 
Lun/f, or the Jejunum^ (i. e. the hungry Qout^ 
or aiy of the fmaller Qutr, or the StomacK. or 
the %eih bepoomded-,orhe that hath thegrea- 
ter Veins or Arteries about bfs Javos cut asun¬ 
der. And they alfo very hardly recover their 
former foundnefl that have any pap t of t eir 
LurtPS, or the thick part of their Liver, or the 
Membrane that conteineth the Drain, or the 

'tllppOCraTSr, J.\l.vucia,u,a - Jf j . 

sEtnd. 11. Dallopius in his ^raB of the x.urmg 
of Wounds, chap. and few Aremts, m 
bisfird D.ofthe during of Wounds,^nd 6Ajap. 
Johannes Andreai a in hisof 
Wounds, TraB,?.cbap.J4- AmbrofiusDafti- 
us in his 9-and 22 chap and others; all 
which (or at leaft the greateft part of them) 
. . L W Mrlymckiw. in his hrlt membrane that conteineth coUeaed by Sdjmckiw, in his firft 

Spleen, or thematrice, ortheDladder, nCornui d.o. And .2. And well worth Obfer- 
Intejiine, or the Midriff, wounded. '^^-^i '^ ^rQj^j^^.theH-ftoriesofthemoftdan- 
Ukwife are in extream great danger, in t ^^lunds of cheBraip, that are extant 

sLdx point haf, pierced f"SS his Obfervat. 16,22 and 34. ^ 
greater r.int that he ltd anJ concealed rotthin, ^ , his i. Tome of Marmonic. 

fntheAmpits, or intbe‘aam,. Si 3«- 

'^"1^ ftequenily « 
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the Centunef of his Obf^iwations : in ^atthi- 
a* (}landorpiufi in his Speculum Chirurgic. 
Cbap. 22-Obfirv. 5* And! my felf (rogecher 
with & Chirurgcon) Cured a Carpencer, who 
in the left bone neer unco the Coronal Suture^ 
had received a Wound ([by a fal of the very 
edg of an Ax from on high ) almoft of a 
ThWbs length, chat penetrated even into his 
Brain y fo that a frnal part of his Skul being 
prcfently broken forth, there appeared out a 
portion of his Brain, well neer as much as a 
Wall-Nuc in quantity. And yet neverche- 
lefs he recovered, that portion of his Brain 
chat hung forth by degrees wafting away. 
And ( which made the wonder fo much the 
greater ) during the whole time of the Cure, 
he never fo much as complained of any pain 
in his Head, nor of any other Symptom i and 
walk he could without any the leaft impedi¬ 
ment, And of this truth there are fo many 
examples already every where known, that 
CO heap up more inftances is a thing altoge¬ 
ther fuperfluous. And on the contrary, that 
for the greaceit part they die of chefe wounds 
of the Brain, is tcftihed by daily expe- ^ 
rience. - ' 

And unco the Wounds of the Brain belong 
aUo chofe chat ^through the Bal of the Eye) 
arc inflifted either upon the brain it felf, or 
the parts neer adjoy ning, and included with- 
in the SkuU as we fhall afterward fhew . 
you. ' ' 

But now> why the Wounds of the Brain are 
fomcimes Mortal, and fomtiraes not, is well 
worth our inquiry. Some there be chat think 
all thole Wounds that penetrate not into the 
Ventricles of the Brain,not Mortal j but thofe 
that reach even unco the ventricles, rhefe 
they ]udg to be Mortal 9 and this, byreafon 
of the luddain diflipation ofthe Spirits that 
are conccined in thofe ventricles. And QaJen 
himfelf feems to be of the fame Opinion, 
whereas he writech (in the ftxtb of the Aphor. 
Apb. I 21 young Man of Smyrna in Ionia 
having received a Wound in one of the fore 
ventricles, yet fcaped with life ; whereas he 
could not indeed poflibly have lived one Mo-: 
menc of time, if it had lb chanced that the 
Wound had violated both the ventricles of 
the Brain at once. But that the ventricles of 
the Brain, being likewife violated, men may 
yet noewithftanding cfcape with life, we are 
fufficiencly taught by the Hiftories before 
alleadged. Neither is their Reafon good 
chat are ofthe contrary Opinion. For nei¬ 
ther are the Animal Spirits generated and 
Conreiiied in the ventricles of the Brain, 
( as thofe of latter times have fuf- 
ficiently demonftratedi) neither are the ven¬ 
tricles of the brain fo feparaced and difting- 
uilhed by Partitions, that one of cheni b^ing 

wounded, the fpirics (were they coiiceined 
in the laid yencriclesj may not likewife pafs 
forth of the ocher. 

That I may a little open this ray Opinion 9 
I account not chofe wounds of the Brain (al¬ 
though it be a noble part J to be Mortal and 
Deadly, only as they hurt the brain 9 but as, 
by Kcal'onot the Wounds of the brain, vio.^ 
ience is offered unco the Heart and the vital 
faculty, which is alone necelTary unto life. 
For the brain is not the feat, and the inftru- 
meiic of the vital faculty, but of the Animal. 
Front v/hence it is, (as ‘Brafavalm teftilieth, 
in his Comment Jdpon rlie iS.Aphor. Se^.C. aiid 
orhersalfo,) chat from the Wounds of the 
brain the interior fenfes are often hurt, and 
a man fomcimes lofeth his Memory, and be- 
cometh ftupid,the life al this while not much 
endangered, but abiding fafe. But if by 
Reafon of the Wounds of the brain the vW 
cal faculty be endangered, there is then a 
neccllicy chat Death Ihould follow. 
And this happeneth, when the beginning of 
the Nerves is fhuc and ftopt f Whereupon 
Celfm in the place AUeadged faith, that firap- 
ly the Wounds of the brain are not Mortal, 
but only when the Bafts of the Brain is woun¬ 
ded) either by obftrudion, or by comprelli- 
on, or elfe by dilTeftion 9 and fo a man,.(the 
influx of the Animal fpirics being denied him_^' 
dieth in the fame manner as Apopleftical pec- 
tons are wont to die: or ocherwife the Mem¬ 
branes of the brain, and the Nerves being 
pulled and twing’d, there is a Cohvulfton ex¬ 
cited. For even the very Convutfioh ic felf 
(if it fee vehement) exdcech molt grievous 
Symptoms, continual pains, watchings, fain- 
tings, and fwoundings, difficult breathing, 
and at length fuffocation, ftpon which at lalll 
theman is Strangled and Choaked. Andfo 
in this manner fuch as are wounded in the 
Head do not indeed prcfently die the very 
firft day, but afterward, when the blood chac 
is poured forth out of its Velfels into the 
brain, or about the Brain, beginuech to pu- 
crefie, and fo caufech an Inflammation of the 
Brain, aFcaver, a Deliry or Dotage, and a 
Convullion 9 and fo ac length dcfficoyeth the 
Perlon. 

I Andthisisdoneby thofe Wounds that are 
inftidied upon the Brain, (in what manner, oc 
by what way foever it be done) to wit, whe¬ 
ther by the Cranium or Skul, or by the hol¬ 
low of the Eye, or any other way they pe- 

I necrace unto the Brain'. There isuideeafouc 
[ of the y. of Varant his Cbirurj^ry, and 
[Chap. 9- ) a Hiftory alieadgedfof Henry the 
fecondjKing of Francsjwho imthe yeer of our 
Lord 1559. (in a TiIcing,J from the Trunk of 
a broken and dislliivered Lance received a 

j Wound ttjpdh his right Eye* brow , in the 
I MufcUloUs 
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Mufculous Skin of the fore-head, even unto 
the leffer Angle of the left Eye^ many ftiivers 
ofthe fame Trunk being gotten into the fub- 
ft^ce of his Eye, and yet neverthelefs the 
bones all this while remaining whole and en¬ 
tire. But in regard that the hollow of his 
Eye was whole and found, and that the 
wound of his Eye pierced not unto the brain, 
he could not be faidtodieof the wound of 
his Eye, but of the Commotion of his brain *, 
which the very opening of the Skul did plain¬ 
ly difcover.For dying the Eleventh day after 
the receiving of this W^ound, his Skul being 
opened, there was found in the part oppoiice 
unco the blow, at the middle Suture of the 
hinder part of the Head, great ftore of blood 
poured forth between the two ^Memnges or | 
Membranes of the brain j whi^i putrefying 
and corrupnngthe Brain without all doubt 
was the Caufc of the Kings Death. 

And I my felf lately faw here a Mortal 
Wound of the Eye in a certain Citifen, who 
received, a wound ( from a fharp and keen 
Sword) about the external Angle of his right 
Eye^ and (the Eye ftill remaining fate) 
through the round place or hollow of the 
Eye, (by which tie opcick Nerve entereth 
into’the Eye) penetrating very deep, even as 
far asthebiam itfelf Wreupon theVef- 
fels being here and there cut in funder, there 
iffued forth great ftore of blood into the fub- 
ftance of the Brain j upon which wound, 
this Man (after the nnamier of Apopleftical 
perfons) being fuddenly aftonifhed fallech 
down*, and about the ninth hour after he 

died. ^ - , 
Secondly, As for what con- 

cerneth the wounds of the fpinal 
Marrow, feeing chat the fpinal 

I Marrow (in the parts Scituace' 
under the Brainjdifchargech the Funaions of 
the Brain, as its vicegerent, and hath a iub- 
ftance and Membranes in common with the 
Brain ^ in the fame manner as the • wounds of 
theBrain,f6 may likewife the Wounds of the 
fpinal Marrow be Mortal j to wit, if it be 
wounded in its fupetior part j which pare 
being hurt, the influx of the Animal fpirics 
into the whole body may be hurt ^ and here¬ 
upon the fenfe and motion in all the parts 
that are under the Head,(which receive their 
Nerves from the fpinal Marrow ) may be 
taken away j andfo, confequencly, the very 
breathing it felf nuy likewife be abolifhed. 
I knew a certain Butcher, who when he was 
to kill anyBeafts, did not (according to the 
ufual manner)knock them down with an Ax, 
but thruft in a little Knife into the fpinal Mar¬ 
row, in that very place where the Head is 
conjoyned unto the Vercebrs? of the Neck, 

The (foHndi 
•f tbefpiml 
^Urrotv. 

upon which cheBeaftbeingasit were aftoni- 
,ed, immediacly fallech to the ground. But 
this is more efpecially done by thole wounds 
that tranfverfly cut affunder the whole ipi- 
nal Marrow j and fo hinder the influx of the 
Animal fpirics into all the inferior parts, or 
elfe caule an Umverfal and Mortal Convulli- 

i on of the Body. And fuch like wounds are 
efpecially thofe that are infl'‘^ed upon the 
Neck, in the interior part, by which rhe 
Vertebra: arc in a manner disjoyned, and not 
united very deeply, but for the more eafie 
motion as it were tied together by a certain 
Mucous and Nervous bone j from whence it 
cometh CO pafs, chat when the Neck is woun¬ 
ded by a vehement blow, the very Marrow 
it felf may likewife be touched. But if rhe 
wounds be inflicled on the fpinal Marrow in 
forae lower place, they then are not neceffa- 
rily Mortal, and by how much the more chere 
are preternatural difpolidons in the inferior 
part of the Spina, by fo much the lefs hurtful 
are they, as Qalen (in h'ls fourth^, ofthe 
places affetiedf andibird Cbap»') ceacheth us. 
For although even then alfo, pains, want of 
Reft, Inflammations, (and other Symptoms 
that have in them a power of bringing Death 
upon the fick perfonj may poflibly fuper- 

^ vene j yet notwithftanding thofe- wounds are 
* not to be accounted limply Mortal; lince that 
it may fo be, that luch like Symptoms may 
not fupervene. . 

Thirdly, The wounds of the Tbemmd$ 
Heart are accounted among thofe | otibtHte.n, 
that are Mortal, and indeed moft » 
rightly they are fo to be efteemed ^ lince chat 
all the wounds of the Heart neceffarilyor 
Amply are morcaU in regard chat they hurt 
the ftore-houfe and fountain of the Blood. 
And this (as Qalen wricech in the fmb o/tbe 
Aphorifm.^phor. 18.Jis a ermh confeffed even 
by all. And in very deed, the wound of die 
Heart that is great and deep, and luch as pe- 
necraceth into the ventricles thereof, fudden- 
lykillech j but chat which isbur.l'mal, and 
fubliftech only in the flelh of the Heart, and 
penetratech not fo far as its Venci ides, this 
likewife deftroyeth rhe perfon, but not ako- 

igecherfofoon. tor the ventricles beingo- 
'pened, there followech a fudden efliilion of 
the Arterial blood, and a dillipacion ofthe 
vital fpirics j and his efpecia.'ly upon the o- 
pening.of the left ventricle But if th. Wound 
be in the lubftaiice ofthe Heart, and lhal noc 
have pierced unto the Ventricles thereof, 
a man may then indeed foincimes live a whol 
day j but yet neverthelefs faon after, (as in 
a place moft hoc,and ful of blood and fpiric) 
firft an Inflammation and then upon it a 5y»- 
cope, and Death it felf followeth. N'ekher 

I was ic ever found, chat any one after the 
I wounding 
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wouadiiig of che Heart did long furvive. For 
although it hath indeed been obferved, that 
Tumors and Ulcers have been found in che 
Hearty yet thole teeing chat they arife and 
grow by degrcesj life may fomtimes fora 
whileperlifttogether with them; although 
that in the concliifion even chefe alfo bring 
Death unco che Party. But wounds, in re¬ 
gard that they fuddenly difturb che very 
frame and Oeconoray of che Heart, che life 
cannot therefore long perlift with rhefe. And 
albeit galen (hi his 2.^2. of tbeVecrees of 
q^latoand mppocratef, and 4- Chap.) relac- 

Citj Qarifon nndar the 7?ioji lUuf nous,Count 
William of Naffau,. C Chief Qo^j^ernour of 
Friha, Groning, Omland, ,&c. ) receized ci 
wound inhis br e^ifiJr cm of fdow.Soldier of his ^ 
in the year, i607» the two a^id twenty day of 
Auglift, inthe ezienm^j andhedied the ei^qhth 
day of Se^zember jollowin^^ an hour after 
Sun-rifmg ; it being the fixteenth dayfron^ that 
whereon the wound wasgiz>en hinu The Tody 
of this dead Soldier by the command op the 
Qo<vernour of the City Qarifoiit forthedifco- 
zjery of tlje Mature of this his wound, was 
opened and examined by my felf and two 

echchacfacrifices at che Alcar(afcer the heart Chirurgeons, Gafpar a^id Luke Hulcen , 
ther e being prefent and lookjng on that Zraliant 
and moft %[pble Bei nhard H oomikeus; tbery 
lookjng on likgwife fome other's both of the mea¬ 
ner and better fort of Soldiers, PFe had nofoo- 
ner openedthe Cavity of his Tr'cafi, and,emptF 
ed forth no final Jior'e of purulent matter that 
flanl{^not much, but beho’d, we found to our 
gr'eat admiration, thatths Wound hadpenetra-' 
ted even into the right ventricle of the Tleart» 
and that the aforcfaidpart of the Tlear't was 
almoj all of it withered and wajled away, the 
left part (ill abiding fafe and entire; in rphicb k 
conteined the Trimary Store-boufe and.treafu-* 
ry of the vital Spirits, Jlnd therefor'eby the 
benefitof this alone the life of this Soldier wait 
preferved even unto the fixteentb day,^ in the 

hath been cut forth) have been heard to cry ; 
yet nocwithftaiiding this laftech fo long only 
as che vital fpirics are remayning in the Arte¬ 
ries; which bein^exhaufted, foon after che 
Beaft fals down and dieth. Formas Arifotle 
writes in his tbvdT, of the parts of Animals, 
and 4. Chapter) the Tieart alone of the. Towels, 
and of all the parts of the Tody, will not admit 
of, or bear any great injury and tins for very 
goodTyeafon. Tor when the very principiuni 
or principal pai't of all fs corrupted and inju¬ 
red, it cannot then pojjihly afford any aid and 
affijiance unto thofe other parts that depend 
thereupon. And more efpecially hath been 
faid)che left ventricle ot the Hcartfwhich is 
the ftorehoufcandtreafuryofcheBloodand _ 
the vital Spir it (being wounded,the wounded i morning. And left ( haply ) that this relation 
perfon immediacly "perifhech. But if the ffjouldnot be Credited by fome, the moji "Hpble 
right ventricle of the Heart be wounded, that | and lUujirious perfons before mentioned (Bern- 
the wounded perfon may in this cafe lengthen I hard Hoornkeus, Qovernour of the City Qar- 
ouc his life for fome fhorc time is confirmed I ripw, and Petrus Pappus, theWitaryTr^- 
unco us by a ftrange fbuc yet true) Hiftory tor,) have confirmed the fame by their Teftimony 
that we may finde written in a Table hanging andtbefubfcription of their Tlands* Andthd. 
up againft a Wallin the Library of che Uni- ! latter of them hath lihgwife made an exaU nar- 
vcrlity of Qroningand as it is defcribcd by ration of this hiftory, in his learned Conittieri- 
(yothop'edus Tlegenitius in Itinerario Trific. taries upon the ^Utilitary difcipline, T)dne at 

16. in chefe very Words. 

Nicholaus Mulcrius, health to 
[ the ^ader. 
' It hath hitherto been beleeved, that the heart 
being wounded no man could pojftbly lengthen 
out hk life, no not for the fioort time of one hour. 
Which opinion both T{eajon and ^Experience 
confirm. Tor feeing that our life dependetb 
upon tbefafety of the fpirits fwhofe Store-boufe 
and Tabricll is Scituated in the vp'y Heart') 
the Heart being wounded, tbefaid preafury and 
fabrichjbat is Scituated in the ^ame mufi of ne- 
cejfity be wounded lil^ewife. Tut I thought 
good here to relate unto youavery‘lPlfmorable, Chap. 23. couching San^orius aVroiefLor ac 
Hiftory', aHifloryfl fay) ef a certainSoldier,Tadua, chat ftruck a Coney through the 
who being wounded at the Heart, yet lived a-\ Heart with a ftiarp inftruraenc, the Coney 
bovefifteen daies after -, the likg whereunto we\ ft ill remaining alive for many Months after; 
meet not with in any,of the obfervations of either > this without tfoubc beingtobeiinderftood of 
Ancient or ^lodeni Tbyfitians. Andreas' the right ventricle of tile Heart; it happe- 
Haefevanger, beingaSfildier enrolled in tbe \ ning withal likewife, chat the inftrumenc 

Qq iCm 

(froningatbe 22 day o/June, in the year, 162^. 
■ V ■ 

I Bernhard Hoornkeus do atteft '^hat 
is above written: this 22 of June^ 

1627. 

/Petrus Pappus vonTratzberk do 
atteji^ that this Hijiory is true; and 
that I my Jelf <very well know it to 
befo. 

And therefore what is related by Matthias 
Qlandorpim, in his Speculum Chirurgteum, 
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Womds of 

tkeLmtgii . 

(out of all queftion) was not broad, but nar¬ 
row and lharp-pointed. 

Fourthly, The Wounds of the 
Lungs, ^Hippocrates indeed recko- 
neth them up in the number of 

thofe Wounds chat are Mortal, inche^We 
before alleadged, in Coacit’, andyetnever- 
chelefs he doth not abfolutely and fimply 
pronounce all the wounds of the Lungs to be 
Mortal, but he bimfeif adderh a Limitation j 
to wit, this, if the wound fhall be fo great, 
chat the Lun^f being Wounded there paffeth 
fortb 'lef of the breath by the ^outh, then there 

• iffueth forth of the Wound* And that all the 
Wounds of the Lungs are not Mortal, we are 
oftentimes taught by experience *, which e- 
vidently confirmech ir unto us, that many 
who have been wounded through the whole 
Thorax, and the Lungs, have yet notwich- 
ftanding efcaped with their lives, and reco¬ 
vered their former health and foundnefs. 
And 1 my felf faw an exan.ple of this in a cer¬ 
tain Student, who in the year, 1623. in the 
Month oijuly, in the night received a wound, 
by a na row fharp pointed Sword run 
through his Breaft on the right lide thereof, 
abourthe Third ihorc Pvib, neer unto the 
Arni’pit, and coming forth oppofire unto it 
neer unco the Spina *, fo char, he fenc forth by 
the wound much Breath, with a great noife 5 
andyecnocwithftanding this man recovered, 
and was well again wichm the fpace of a 
munch; and even now alfo,(in this year, 1634, 
wherein i am writing chTe th’ngs) he is in 
good health and ftrengch. Yea, (fuiulmm 
'^abricim ( in his 2 Cent. Obfer'vat. 52.J out 
of a Htllory imparted unto him by one ^Jbel 
^ofciifj (which is as followeth) rellcth us of 
the Cure of a wound in the Lungs that was far 
more dangerous then the former. ‘ The ftory 
is this. There he') among the VeU 
pbinatesy in the town 0/Calmuncium, a certain 
perfon grievoufiy wounded^ in hir ^reafh {the 
V£>ound\>eing made by. the pricl^ of a. St^ordJ be¬ 
twixt the fifth ^ ftxth ribs of the breaft, not far 
from the Sternum orHreafi bone-fin whom when 
tfye Sword by its broad point had lightly pierced 
through even the very Lungs, in the drawing 
of it forth, I kjiow not by what ill chance it be¬ 
ing turned round it brought forth along with it 
through the wound a final portion of the Lungs-, 
whereupon immediatly all the jianders by ad¬ 
judged the Wounded perfon to he at the very 
point of Heath. In the mean ttme, the Hhyfi- 
tian (together with a Cbh'urgean’) being fent 
for, fofoon Oi le was come, infiantly comman¬ 
ded that the part of tfse Lobe of the Lungs that 
hung forth, (being firfi well wafosdin Wine) 
fi)OHld again he thru ft back Into the Hrcajl. 
Hut in the handling thereof, perceiving that it 
began to look blac^fhand wan, be caufed it to 

be cut off with a red hot Iron InftrumenU Hut 
Of for the Hfift of it, the CbWurgeon gently thruft 
itbackagainintotheHreaftj the ^ibbs being 
fir ft dilated with a Wooden wedg that wa* in- 
ftantly provided for that very purpofe. jind 
then after this, by the v4rt and Medicaments 
preferibed by the Hhyfttian,he was Cured; there 
being withal external means adminiflred, and 
fome certain petforal HecoHions of Vulnerary 
Herbs for a few dates inwardly drunki andfo 
the wounded perfon perfeZily recovered 3 and 
after this lengthened out his life for many years., 
bis Lungs and Hreaft aU the while continuing 
ftill very found, and altogether free from aU 
manner of hurt and detr iment. Jknd therefore 
we may conclude that the Wounds of the Lungs 
a re not alwaies ofthemfelves Mo rial, or incur¬ 
able-, unlefi haply a deep Wound therein be af- 
feUed with an Infiammation -, or elfe when the 
Wound hath hurt the great Veffels, or the Lap¬ 
pets thereof-, or that the wound reacbethneer 
unto the Heart. And many ocher fuch like 
Hiftories Schendfim (in the 2^ H. of his Oh- 

relacethout of Hrancifeus Valleriola 
his fourth H. Obfervat. 10. ^icolatfs Maffa, 
Hrancifem BArc^uffHatlopius, and Horeftus: 
and the like are to be feen alfo in (jultemus 
Habricius his 3. Cent. Obfervat. 36. and Cent. 
I. Hpift. 52. and others ; all which here to 
recount would be too redions, /tnd the 
like Hiftory is related alfo by chat excellent 
and expert Phyfitian Doftor (feorgeHor- 
ftiusy fin his ^,H. Obfervat. 11. ) in chefe 
Words, oi certain ^oble yo^utb (faith he) 
Abraham ^Schleinirz (d Hjiight of Mifna ) 
living with us at Gieffa, at a ftudent, in 
year, 1613 goeth to the h'oufeof a certain Ci- 
tifen, upon his Htr'h day, whkh the Citifen 
{as itfeemeth') was wont to ohferve m a feftival 
manner-, others in the fiaidHoufe by ^Mrrels 
and Threats having given an eccafwnof 'a Tu¬ 
mult -, thither being come throu^j a. Chinkgfthe 
Door he wot run through his Hody with a very 
fharp Sword, the entrance of ti e Wound being 
not far fi'om jbe Sternum, about the Third or 
Hourth fuperiour Hjb, and the Swordgoing 
forth again under the Shoulder blade}, not far 
off from the Spina. 1 being caUed about the fit-ft 
hour of the ‘Hight, found that his Hutfe was 
very weak) a.nd that there was prefimt a d0cul- 
ty of Hreathing-, whereupon I had bup final 
hopes of him, as conceiving very great danger 
to beat hand, by Heaftn of thegrievom hurt of 
hk Lungs, and the great Veffels, Hut fee what 
happened. A vomiting taking him fuddenly 
{without any means ufed to procure it) aUthe 
grievous Symptoms ceafed, and hk ftrength by 
deprees returned-, there beingno purulent fpitth* 
at all that offered to come forth *, his Coughkhg- 
wife and difficult breathing were not very-ur¬ 
gent and trofihlefiom neither for the firft Week 

did 
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did any heat and thirfl wry much affeU the 
fickperfon : in the interim^dje vpounds bem^ 
handled after the Vfual manner-, there daily 
flopped forth an indifferent ^antity of well 
£onco£fed pus or purulent matter. Thefe means 
being continued unto the fecond month, and the 
(Vernal wounds being purified and confolida' 
ted, thefickperfoH was fiiddenly fallen with a 
mofi dangerous fuffocatioHy fo that he was in 
great peril of being firangled by an Jifthma at it 
were, andhewaslik^ife wry mudj afjiiUed 
with a cough. Atrophy, and He^icli^eawr, 
until at length the impofibume of the Lungs 
brake, and with the Cough five or fix pints of 
purulent matter were cafi up at bis mouth ■, 
after which, the exulceration of the Lungs be- 
ing cured by fit and proper Remedies, the con- 
fimption, ^ever and alltherefi of 
thefymptoms remitted, and the <Fatientwas 
refiered unto his perfeH health. 

To wit, chofe Wounds of the Lungs are 
not mortal, in which only the fubftance of 
the Lungs is hurt, and not the great veffels s 
and iuch as are not fo great that they abo- 
iifh refpiracion, or fuddenly deftroy the 
vicalfaculty, either by their diflipating the 
fprits through fome notable Hemorrhage^ or 
elfe fuffocating the heart, by pouring out 
the blood upon the Lungs, and upon the 
heart. On the contrary, if the wound 
of the Lungs be great, and that not only the 
fubftance of the Lungs,butdikewife the great 
veffels that are therein (to wit, thofe nota¬ 
ble and obfervable branches of'the Arterial 
vein, and the veiny Artery, be wounded; 
thofe wounds are mortal, being fuch as in 
which the blood and vital fpiric is poured 
forth and difljpared, or elfe through the o. 
vergreac abundance of the blood the Lungs 
and heart are opprefled, and the Patient fuf- 
focared. Hippocrates (in tbe place alleadged 
in Coacis, ) addeth yet another caufe of 
death; which yet neverthelefs doth not 
bring lo hidden a deftruftioii unto any per- 
fon, as thofe in the former cafe even now 
mentioned; where the wound being great, it 
is not the veffels containing the blood that 
are indeed hurt, but the great and rough Ar¬ 
tery ; fo that by reafon of the largnefs of the 
wound there is morebreath chat goeth forth 
by the wound then by the mouth ; for then 
by reafon of the fyniparhy the heart is afFe- 
ifted, the vital fpirics diflfipated, the Lunps 
and heart by the ambient Air altered and of¬ 
fended. And indeed thofe wounds of the 
Lungs bring death likewife, in which either 
the fubftance of the Lungs beginneth to be 
exulcerated, (and that a Confunaption is ex¬ 
cited ) or in which the blood is poured forth 
into the Cavity of the Thorax, where it be¬ 
ginneth to putrefy, afid where it caufeth ei¬ 

ther a feaver, or anHmpyema. Butin regard 
chat this doth not alwaies happcn,and not at 
al in fome wounds of the Lungs ; and that 
likewife ( when it doth happen ) there is no 
neceflity char the Patient die ; for this cauf6 
therefore thofe wounds of the Lungs arc noc 
CO be accounted neccllarily Mortal. Fog 
HelixHlaterus Cin his oiObferv.Hage 
690.^ relaceth,thac a certain perfon chat he 
knew, falling into a Confumpeion from a 
Wound of the Lungs, was yet neverthelefs 
Cured ^and perfe&ly recovered. A certain 
Coffermaker (^faytb he} one of our Citi<Jpens„ 
having from afervdnt of his received a wound 
very deep in the lowefi part of the Thorax 
by a priclifrom the point of a knife, by the 
wound he voided forth a rhafl fiinkjng and 
loathfom pus o r matter ( by the ill favor where¬ 
of the whol neighborhood was infe&ed and offen¬ 
ded, and likewife fome certain fmai par cells of 
his Lungs, in which ilje cartilaginous branches 
of the rough Artery did manifefily appear i 
which per fevering a longtime, albeit that be 
was in a manner wholly wafied away^ yet never- 
tbelefs at the length the flowing forth of the pu¬ 
rulent matter remitting, the wound was clofed^ 
and he refiored unto pjrfe^ foundnefr; living 
after this many years as a foot-pofi, in carrying 

letters; and thus he prolonged bis life for 
forty years fafe and found, aswe^ay’, although 
Cas it is very probable} he wanted great part of 
his Lungs in one fide. .. 

Fifthly, That the woundfr o£ 
Ljatvpomds the great rough Artery ( conl-r 

moiily called, Afpera Artersa} 
j are not mortal, but chat they may 

be cured, even the Laryngocomy, or Cuc- 
cingof the Laryinx ( Of which we have fpb» 
ken before, in cbeSecondTool^bf our (PraS, 
Tarui. Chap. 24.J doth evidently demon- 
ftrace: To "wit, thofe of them are cured 
that arc not great, and in which the mem¬ 
branes only ( by which the rings of the 
rough Artery are faftened and linked tpge-' 
cher J are wounded ; examples of which 
Schenhjuf (in the Second Hook Of his Obfer- 
vat. ) hath collefted. Andimy fclfaifo 
have twice feenfuch like wounds cured. Birc 
if chofe very cartfliaginous rings be wounded,’ 
by reafon of their hardnefs the part, canhoc 

I again be made to grow together as formerly, 
I as Piippocrates ceacheth us in the fixch of his. 
Aphorifms, Aph. 19. And in the feventh d£ 
his Aphorifms, Aph. 28. and Qaleti, in 
Book 5. of his method of Phyfick,Chapc.\^^ 
And yet noewithftandihg fuch like Wounds 
do noc caufe a fudden death, but a flow knd 
lingering one ; while that the Lungs are 
ther altered and weakned by that Ait that 
violently breakech in upon the Lungs thoro# 
the wound; or elfe that ^ cttrciaih ^^7 
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Tet^fleihgrow untothe wound, which by this ( which 1 have likewiie before related, :u 
incerceptint^ the breath atthe length choak- the iecond Injiitidtwnspart. 2. 
echthe Perton. But chofe wounds alone of Chat). 1^. and in the iecond book or my 
the rough Artery throttle the Party, in which Vraci.^cht.^^Lb-iS* was given me by my ba¬ 
the jugular veins and Arteries being hurt the cher in laWjDo^lor »Vc/j^itt);ioniCimes 
bloodviolencly and alat once ruflieth into | PhyTickProfellor in this Univciiicy or 
the Lungs, intercepceth the breaching, teber^ i which i muft not here in this place 
and fo iuffocateth the wounded perfon ;' pafs over in iiieuce. Take it therefore thus: 
which yet neverthelefs happeneth not by \ hi the yecif 1582, the 20. gf Septeniber, a 
reaion of the wound of the faid rough Arte- | certain Student, by name Hennciis huicber- 
ry, buebyreafon of the wound of the ]ugu-1 hovius, returning out of tbe lotver 
larvein, or the foporal ( b e. more^pfainly ! wnto Witteberg, and much addiUedto^Melan- 
the fleep-conveying ) Artery, chat is very ' cbo/y, before the gate ran himjdf through with 
neeruntoit. \hif ovori[word, ^ittyet notmthfianding :vttb. 

1 Sixthly, ‘Hippocrates reckon- fmtwomonthes he cured of this wound.'^ut 
u'sundsof jethup the Wounds of the Dia- 'the yeerfollotvwg, the 2B. of Apr i, he began 
tbtD'u‘ 1 phragm among thofe wounds again tab c much am iff h and the days follovp- 

Y that are mortal. But Qalen ( in 
his Book 5.of the ^ietbodof^hyfic\,Chapt.9» 
diftinguiiherh between rhofe wounds of the 
diaphragm that are infliftedupon the nervous -^- ^ » , 
nartcherof & thofe that are made in its flefhy \gether blacl{,and that in <verygreat abundance-^ 
parf,and thofe he wil have to be mortal, but and jo after the laji 'vrmit the fame fecoud day of 

?hpfpl;itrer Curable. And yet neverthelefs 

again _ . . . , 
jvg he 'vomited ^>ery of ten j firji acertain water 
and wbatfoe'verfood he had eaten i then after 
that fuch things as were greenand at length, 

onthefecondofM^y, his'vomitings were alti)^ 

chefe latter Curable. And yet 
(in the Sixth of the Aphorifm, Apb. 18. J he 
writeth, that the wounds of the nervous part 
of the Diaphragm are not alwaies mortal j 
but chat the great wounds therein are only 
£0. For then it is indeed that thofe grievous 
fymptoms plainly appear, 'vi^» a deliry or 
ftupid dotage, difficult breathing, Feavers, 
Convuliions, and f as tAriflotlehath likewife 
obferved in his third Book of the parts ofli'v- 

^ay he died. We opened his ‘Body, and there 
we found that the wound had penetrated thorow 
the Lungs, andthe ‘Diaphragm and ( as it 

feemed to us yht^ Diaphragm was run thorow in 
the ‘lier'vous circle. We found 'very little or no- 
thingof bis Lipigs on the left j'ide that was run 

thorow, but only ,a 'very fmal portion thereof 
which jiuck^above unto the fltort %ibs *, the 
rej} of It (no doubt) had gone forth thorow the 
wound together with the purulent matter. TJjs 

iriQ Creatures and tenth Chapt. ) the Sardoni- whole fiomafii{w as afeended into the leftjideof 
LauPhtcr, wherin the fick petfons die the Thorax', and it had dri'ven the Dean 
i^augn 5 _ TA- ^ nutnfitr ttrnhcr.tfl/'ir.Pi-ntA 

laughing. For whereas the Diaphragm re¬ 
ceiver h Nerves from the third arid fourth 
vertebra of the Neck, and chat chefe are 
mingled with thofe fmal branches that are 
propagated throughout the Mufcles that 
move the Jawbones, andthe Lipsj if they 
luffer a ConvuUion in that part by which 
they reach even unto the Diaphragm, they 
then contract and draw together along with 
them thofe little branches of thcMiifcles of 
the facejby which the Jawbones,and the lips 
being involuntarily moved to and fro,hither 
and theither, cauie a refeijiblance and feem- 
ing appearance of laughter h vvhich Dippo- 
erdtes (in the $/of his ‘EpideiH.) accouncech a- 
mong thofe figris that are deadly3 by the Ex¬ 
ample of Tycbo,w horn he bringethjjjTor an 
inftance. 

And yet neverthelefs, neither are thole 
very wounds chat are alfo in the nervous paje 
of the Diaphragm alwaies mortal,fo far forth 
indeed thac,ths woundeci in that 
place muft of neceflicy prefencly die:albeic - 1 • . ^ n. 
we grant it to be a thing altogether irnpoffi- 1 examples of wounds m the Itomack that 
ble that chofe who are thus wounded Ihould 1 have been cured. That Hiftory is generally 

(with Its Cafe, ) out of its proper i pi ace into 

the right fidewhere while be was yet alive, 
and after the wound was reftored unto a good 
degree of healthy be would wip us to obj'erve 
the motion of his heart by putting our bands 
there. An intlancenot much unlike unco 
[his we have in Ambrofius ^ar^emhls ninth 
Book, ^nd Chapt. 30. Of a certain Captain 
[hat was ( by a bullet Ihot oiic of an hand¬ 
gun^ wounded and Ihot quit thorow theT>i^x- 
phragm, but it was in the flefhy part thereof; 
who dying eight months after this wound, 
received, wefotiiid in his dead body (when 
we had openrid iej chat a very great part of 
the Gut Colon, being puffed and fwolh up 
with much wind, had thorow the wound of 
the Diaphragm gotten up into his Thorax. 

Seventhly, As for the wounds of 
the Stomack, for the moff parr 
they are not to be recounted in 

the number of the wounds fimply Mortal, 
and which fuddcnly ftrangle and deftroya 
man ^ fince chat we have every where exlfanc 

VlTomds ef 
the Stomtfck 

ever be perfectly cured, or iive long in chat 
manner. A nowble inftance and hiftory of 

welknowen which is re laced both by 
If# 
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usAlexMdrimy iiuhe fourth chapter of his 
lixch Book of Qalen his TherapmtichjnQtbody 
and like wife by Matthias Cornax in his 
<Epij}. in anjvper unto Dr. Jb'gi.d> 
of a certain Bohemian Boor, who received 
a wound in his floinack, ("and that from a 
broad Hunting fpear ) andyec not with land¬ 
ing lived a long while after; this dory we 
told you a little before, and therefore 
lhall fay no more of it here. Neither is 
chat other hiftory unknown, of a certain 
Boor in Bohemia i which as others liave re¬ 
lated it, fo we hndit likewilc nienti.mcdby 
Crolliufy in the preface to his ^ajiiica Cbi- 
micctj mthefe'V^ry tvordr. In thdyear iCoz. 
at Prague, in the neiv Tovpn, me faw a certain 
^obemian ‘Boor ( by name Macthreus J about 
thirty fix years old : vrbo for two years 
toifetber ('by an admirable and unheard oj dex¬ 
terity that he bad in bis throat J would ojten- 
times tn the company of bis druidign companions 
hide in bh wide throat C^ (heath) 
an iron knife of a fit fi‘:{e, Tirfi of al thrufting 
in the horn haft thereofy with the wonted jleight 
ofa jugler'y drin’^ng upon it a large draught 
of beer that they gave him fo r this purpgfe i and 
afterward he would pul it back^ again by the 
point thereof, athis pleafurCy by afwgular art 
and dexterity that he had : but at length (the 
morrow after ^afier) L l{now not by what un¬ 
happy and madrafhnefs of his hehadfwallowed 
itfofar downy that it wholly defcended into 
his fiomack; and could no more by al bh art and 
cunning be from thence drawn back. .And af¬ 
ter that ( half dead in a manner with the appre- 
henfion of death undoubtedly and fuddenly to 
follow ) he had lodged in hh ftomack^the faid 
knifefenmwhol weeks, and two days, by the 
life and help of attractive emplajiers of the 
Loadfione, and other the like, the point of the 
knife by a natural impulfe began to makg its 
way forth neer unto the orifice of the fiomack- 
which was no fooner perceived by the patient, 
but he inflantly and earneftly requefled of the 
Chirurgeons ( who notwitbjianding diffwaded 
him from it, by reafon op the extrearn ha%ard 
of his life thereby) that it might by cutting be 
drawn forth. Which at the length upon his 
continual importunate defires ( and yet not un¬ 
till fuch time as he was come unto a moji defpe- 
rate Condition, both in refpeU of his poverty 
andwea^nefs ) was yielded unto and the 
bufmefs undertaken by the principal Chirurge- 
on both of the hj'agdom, and that City, Flona- 
nus Matthias by name, a ^randeburger, on the 
thurfday after thefeafi of^entecoji, at feven of 
the dockin the morning ', and by him ( with 
(jods ajjifiance) it was happily effected. The 
colour op the kjiife after he had cut it forth ( it 
being as long at nine thumbs m breadth) was 
fo changed in hit flom'ac!{, as if it had layndU 

that while in the fire, ai-idwasmmediasly laid 
up among the Q\arities of the ^mperour, ha¬ 
ving been firfi fijewn (a thing mofi jirange, in¬ 
credible, and miraculous) unto many men, at 
well Couriiers, as Ciii’\ens. .And thus this 
^oor in ths [race of a few weekj fby theufe of 
fit and convenient remedies, udmmifirtd 
unto him by that mofi expert (hirurgeon) 
wiihout any further fitchpiefs and trouble, a'- 
waies eating wel, and drinkjng, andjieeping (at 
fomtimes he told mebimfclf) by the blejfing of 
(jod, and the liberal Chanty of many people 
toward him in hit low and poor condition, 
(contrary unto the determinate affertion of 
Thyfical Aphorifms) fully recovered his wonted 
perfeU health and fo^ndnefiand not long after 
be married a Wife. But thofe wounds of the 
Stomack are elpecially mortal chat are ia- 
fiidiedupon the fuperiour orifice thereof; in 
regard that it hath thofe conliderable Nerve? 
chat arife from the fix.ch Conjugation of 
the Brain, and thereby obceinech a very neer 
confenc with the Brain and Heart; fo 
chat it beii>g wounded, moft grievous Symp¬ 
toms may very ealily be excited. And ‘Be- 
nivenms (^mhis tenths, of the hidden Caufes 
of ‘Vifeafes. that are curable Chap, iio-)re- 
porcech, chat a certain t'uller with one blow 
of his lift upon the Scomack of a young Man, 
fmote him fo violently, chat he iinmediatly 
died thereof. , 

Eighcly, The Wounds of the 
fmaller Guts are by Tlippocrates 
accounted and reckoned up a* ^ 
mong thofe that are Mortal. And more efpe- 
cially, the wounds of thejejunumoi hungry. 
Gut (among al the wounds of the Inteftines) 
are Specially Mortal, by Reafon of the 
greacnel's of the Veffels, and the almoft 
Nervous fubftance of the Tuniclc of chat Gut; 
from whence for the mod: part there follow 
great torments and pains of the Inteffines; 
Sobbings, and Paintings; as is to be feenln 
the Hiftories related by Valleriola, in his 
2 B Obfervat. 8. and g. And indeed the 
wounds of the fmaller Guts are then moft 
efpeeially incurable, when the faid Guts ate 
wholly cut affunder in a cranfverfe manner ; 
fince chat the Lips thereof ftanding wide one 
from the other cannot pofTibly by any 
means be Joyned, and made to growcoge- 
cher. 

But now the wounds of the chicrer Guts 
are iefs dangerous, and efpeeially if they be 
not great; and chat oftentimes fuch like 
wounds have been Cured, appearcch from 
the many extant Obfervacions ofPhyficians i 
which ScbenckjusQ in his Obfervationf) hath 
Collected. ... 

l^mchly, Ttippocrates likewife Vt^omdi 
aCcouncech'che wounds'of the Li- tbt livtr. 

The vfonnds 
of the fmd 
Guts. 
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vec in the number of fuch as are Mor¬ 
tal; which yet neverthelcfs wanreth a 
limitation. For JE^neta hath truly told us 
(in his and iS.Cbap*;) that the Liver 
having been wounded, and a part thereof cut 
away, yet that the wounded perfon may be 
preferved. And relateth {in thefirji 

ofhk Cojmocrit, and 6. Chap.') that a Spa- 
nifh youth a great part of whofe Liver brake 
forth by the wound of the right Gut, was yet 
notwithftanding Cured. And Hertinm 
(inhis andy. C/Mp. )'vriteth, that a 
Noble perfon after a wound inflicted neer 
about the Region of his Liver, and a fmal 
part of the fubttance thereof drawn forth and 
cut off, yet efcaped, and became found 
again. And the fame hath likewife been ob- 
ferved by others. ^ahricius (in 
his 2. Cent. Obfer-v. ) rclateth that a cer¬ 
tain Uelnjetiariy thirty years old, in a Duel, 
was with an Helvetian Sword hurt in that 
part that is oppofite unto the Liver; and that 
he received a very great wound one fpanlong 
•3 d that hereupon there was taken from him 
avood big piece of his Liver. And yet ne- 
verrhclefs this Man (notwithftanding the fu- 
? ervening of rood grievous and violent 
bympLoms) by theblcffmgofGod was per- 
fe<Jtly recovered, And^attbiof Qlandorpi- 
Its (in his Speculum Chirurgic. Obfernj. 34. 
fPag^‘ 166O hath aHiftory of a youth danger- 
oufly wounded in his Liver, whoyetnever- 
thelefs recovered perfeft foundnefs. And 
yet notwithflianding we fay, that they only 
recover, who have the fuperficies alone, or 
the fubftance of their Liver only wounded, 
without any hurt at all of thegreat Veffels. 
For if there be wounded any one of the grea¬ 
ter Veffels, the wounded perfon cannot pof- 
fibly efcape; and by realon of the large effu- 
fion of tiieBlood, the Man (before that the 
wound can be Sodcred and Agglutinatedj 
dieth. And of chefe fomeindeed for a very 
fliorc time have their life procradfed; but o- 
thers ofthemdicinaninftant, 01 at ieaft, in 
a very fhorc fpace. For (as Hippocrates in 
bis •s.Hpidem. cellcch theftoryO a certain 
perfon having had a dart thruft into his Liver 
immediatly the colour of a dead Garcafs was 
difperfed all his Body over ; hi? Eyes funk in 
his Head, a difficulty of breathing (together 
with an seftuation or fudden vehement paffi- 
ons J followed after this; and the fame day 
he died. Another Boy being ftrucken upon 
his Liver by a Mule, died the fourth day af¬ 
ter; and before his Death he was troubled 
with a fhorc and chick breaching; neither 
underftood he anything; but all the while 
Cuntil he died,) lay under a feaver. 

Tenthly, The Wounds of the 
Spleen arealmoft of the fame Na¬ 
ture, and alike dangerous as chofe 

Woundi of 
the Bladder, 

Wounds of 

the fpletn. 

ofthe Liver. For, 'i{ only the {Parenchyma 
of the Spleen be wounded without any hurt 
ofthe Vellels,che wounded perfon may pof- 
fibly cfcape. But if cheV effels of the Spleen 
be wounded, fuch like wounds are not only 
dangerous, but alfo deadly and Mortal. L or 
feeing that the Spleen hath ftcre of Veins, 

I and elfpecially of Arteries, thefe being woun¬ 
ded, by Reafon of the great effulion of 
Blood, and Diffipation of the Spirits, the 
wounded perfon muft of neceffity perilh. 

Eleventhly, The Wounds of 
the Bladder are likewife found in 
Hippocrates his Catalogue of Mor¬ 

tal Wounds. But yet neverthelefs here alfo 
a diftin61ion is requificc. For a fmal wound is 
foon fodered together by the intervening of 
flelh, as ^alen (in the e. of the <Apborifm. 
Aph. 18.) and Experience teach us. But if 
the whole Bladder chance to be cut quite 
through (which wound Hippocrates cdLlieth 
Hiacope) the Wound is then yet more dan¬ 
gerous. And indeed that is moft clpecially 
perillous which isinflifted at the very bot¬ 
tom of the Bladder, and the Nervous part 
thereof: for by Reafon of the fharpnefs and 
extremity of the pain, the inflammation fol¬ 
lowing thereupon, and the continual feaver, 
the party dyech foon after. But as for thefe 
Wounds chat are inflicted at the Neck of the 
Bladder (which is flefhy ) they are Curable; 
as we are caught even by the Cutting of the 
Scone. ‘And yet neverthelefs it hath been 
obferved, that the Bladder wounded even in 
the very bottom thereof hath likewife been 
Cured; the truth of which we have confir¬ 
med unco us by chofe examples we mfeec with 

)in the Obfervations of Scbenckjm. For the 
whole Bladder is not altogether Nervous, but 
the Exterior Membrance thereof is more 
fleftiy; whereupon Hieronymus ^Fahricihs ab 
Aquapendente, andSpigelius, account thefaid 
Membrane for the Mulcle that (hucceih the 
Bladder. But it is very race that fuch a like 
wound of the Bladder is pei feftly Cured, al¬ 
beit that the wounded perfon die not thei eof; 
but a Calloufnefs being brought over it, the 
Pipe ftill reraaineth, by which thellrinCis 
voided forth. But yet neverthelefs it is 
not long chat a man can continue to live with 
fuch a like wound and therefore we fay here 
again as we faid alfo before, that there is a 
difference to be made between a wound Mor¬ 
tal,and a wound incurable. But yet noewirh- 
ftanding, couching al the Wounds of the bo¬ 
wels hitherto mentioned, this is to be obfer¬ 
ved; that albeit there have been obferved 
fome examples of fuch like wounds chat have 
been Cured; yet that this hath happened ve¬ 
ry rarely; and that among chefe, chofe ar<^ 
to be numbered, touching which ./SoiecrW/ 

faith. 
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faith, that in the Cure of Difeafes chere are ; they be Cured by ali the Arc and induftry of 
fomtimes Miracles wrought. For when fit jthe moft skilful Phyfician, ) yet neverche- 
and proper Medicaments cannot be applied 
unto internal wounds, but chat the whole 
work muft be committed unco Nature j if in 

lefs the Wounded* perfon inftancly diech 
thereof. And others of them are not altoge¬ 
ther Mortal, and certain in theii cdufingof 

this Cafe Nature be not very ftrong and Vi- deaths which '^prof^ar'Tarinacr.is 
gorous, the wounded perfonis very hardly; definech to beluch^ of which the Wounded 
Cured ^ but for the moft part an inflamma-1 party diech not fuddenly -jand of which fom- 
tion, Convulfions, Paintings and Swoun-' • - • 
dings, and ocher the like SyiUptoms fuper- 
vening, the party diech. And therefore 

faith rightly (in the fixth of his 
Jlphorifin. Aphor. i8.) that fuch wounds are 
Mortal; and ( in his Coaca) chat moft com¬ 
monly and for the moft part, men die of fuch 

times he dieth not at all. 
But what Wounds of the latter fort are 

Mortal, that is, of which although fomeare 
now and then cured^and recover their perfeff 
health and Ifrengch, yet nevertheiels this or 
that particular perl'on may truly be faidco 
have died of them; will indeed plainly ap- 

Wounds. And therefore if upon the recci-[ pear from what we laid before couching the 

Wounds of 

the irent 
Vtins^ 

ving of fuch a wound, the fick perfon c^ie 
within a fhort time after, the Caufe of his 
Death ought to be imputed unto the Wound j 
fince that much help is not to be hoped for 
from the Phyfician^ as we (hal alfo anon fhew 
you. 

AndLaftly,‘Hi/»pocr^2te/reckon- 
ech up the Wounds of the greater 
Veins among chofc that are Mortal, 
and indeed rightly. But now by 

the word^Wet^ he underftandeth both t^e 
Veins and Arteries 5 and by ^acheit he 
meaneth great, and lying hidwichinj which 
elfewhere he termecn Aimorrhom, chat- isid 
tiy,pOurmgforth^lood*, fuch as are, the great 
hollow Vein, and the great Artery, and the 
great branches ofthefe.For fuch veins and '■ cojam^eerimCin his 3*23. Decifionfi^irkm*} 
ceries,feeing that they cannot be fhucciofe by I ceacheth us how we may dilcoveric/ by fix 
any ligature whatfoever, (the blood and the ; Con;£^ureSi Thefirft whereofis,thdfhort-* 
fpirits plentifully flowing forth of them) the nefs of thd time 3 to wit, if the ficfcperfofi 
ftrength and powers of Che Body are foon de- die very fuddenly after the Wound: of 
ieftedj or elfe the blood chat is fallen forth I which fpaCe of time, (albeit there be very 
without its own proper Vellels, if it hath no! many opinions couching it) yet noewithftan- 
paffageforch, but chat it be ftill deceined in; ding he faith chat the pruicipalis this,, if che 
the Body, ic Cloctcch together andpucrefi- wounded perfon fha 11 die Within three daies 
eth, ana geccech unco ic leif a very evil, cot- after the wound received. But yet however 
rupc, andMalignanc Nature, caufechaGan- chere are fome chat extend this fpaceofcime 
green,and excitech moft grievous Sympeorus, 1 unco the fifth, or even alfo unco the eighch 
and at length bringech even death it felf upon ; day. But others noewichftanding exrend"this 
the patty. And indeed this danger is-moft : term even linco the eighth monch, oua wh'ole 

Mortal Wounds of each Angle and particular 
part* And yet ncverthelefs this is likewife 
to be added; that we are efpecially to Judg 
by the Event, whether any fuch Wound be 
adtually Mortal, or not. For although fome 
Itrong and lufty Baor, or a Man otherwife 
exadliy found and healthful fhall recover of 
fome fuch wound; yet Neverchelefs ic will 
not necelfarily follow, that therefore an old 
perfon, a Child, a Woman, or any other that 
is but of a weak confticution, muft recover of 
the like Wound; but albeit the former of cfaefe 
was cured df the like wound, yet this latter 
may neceifatfly die of the lame. But now 
whether or no fuch dangerous Woiindf be 
Mortal in this or chat particular perfon,. 

grievous and formidable in the Arferies‘,when 
theBlood and viral fpirits being poured forth 
the powers of the Body are dejeded, and 
the man's life endangered; neither can the Ar-* 
ceries be eafily brought to clofe',by Reafon cif 
their cfoncinual motion, and hard fubftance. 
And thefe are the Wounds chat (as Wippo- 
emte/rightly faith) are Mortal. Of which 
notwithftanding (as Icoldyou^before^ fome 
arefimj^ly or altogether Mortal: which 
Jper ^arinacmifVh. de i 2^. 
^arf 3.) defineth, chat they arefuch that re¬ 
quire not the Care and advice of Phyficiaiis, 
but arc fuch of which the Wounded perfon 
dyecbjChatiSjby Realdn of which (although 

year; and this leemech unto me moft proba¬ 
ble. And unco this fpace of time the Mofai* 
cal Law ('^xodi Chap. 2t«) feeraech to have 
refpe^t. The Second Conjefture is, the pei*- 
fevering of the vomiting, and feavet, and 
ocher Symptoms that from the very firft fig- 
nifyedand threatened death. And this is a 
right Con;e6l:ure, and according to the Opi¬ 
nion ofallPhyfidans, yea even of Qalenj and 
^ippocrafes himfelf. For chofe great and 
mortal Wounds have their Decretory and 
Critical daies, like as Acute Difeafes haVe; 
ats Hippocrates telsus ( 2fPrerr/7ef. ) in the 
which gdodi or evil Symptoms are wont to 
happetn And therefore, if grievous Symp* 
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toms (fuchas ate Convulfions, Vomitings, 
lobbings, Dotages, Syncopes, and the like j 
-which othetwhiles alto ate wontto prelage 
Death in inch as are wounded)ptefentiy and 
even from the very firft invade the wounded 
petfon ^ or elfe appear upon him on the Cri¬ 
tical day, and after continually perlevere, 
they then fignihe, that they wereneceflanly 
brought upon the Party by the Wound, and 
therefore that the Wound is altogether mor-- 
tal. The third Conjedure is, the breadth 
and depth of the Wound. For a W 
is very great and dangerous in ic lelf may 
vecaUhoughic be great, yet not be danger¬ 
ous, if bv it no Noble part be hurt. The 
fourth Cbniedure is, the quality of the in- 
ftrumeiic with which the Wound is given, and 
by which the perfoninflifting the Wound is 
convinced chat he had a willand purpole to 
kil the party Wounded. But this conjiedturc 
concerneth rather the.Court of Juftice, then 
theCoUedgofPhyritians', who inquire not 
fo much after the will and intention of the 
perfon wounding, as limply andfolely after 
the quality of the W ound it lelf. The fifth 
and fixth, is, the Continual .pain, from 
whence the ConvuUion is brought upon the 
wounded perfon. But thefe conjedtures be¬ 
long unto the Second. And thus, whether 
or no any one die of a dangerous Wound, 
and of that kind of them which almoftal- 

Part Jr. 

fomtimes the greateft and moil dangerous 
wounds have been cured , of which there are 
divers Hiftories recited by yalleriola^ .}n his 
fourth Book,0[>/era;^zMO.iind there are every 
where the like extant, in the obfervac. of 
QuilbeU TabriciuSy and, the writings of o- 
ther Phyfitians. But yet notwithftanding it 
oftentimes fo happeneth that thofc very 
wounds of which fome have recovered 
have proved mortal unto fome others, and 
that very many alfo die ofmoft Height and 
inconfiderable wounds. And Hippocrates 
Cin 2. Hrorrbet.y wriceef), that a man may 
chance CO die of any kind of wounds- Of 
which we meet with examples almoft in eve¬ 
ry Author. Touching the Child oi/Philiary 
Hippocrates C fe^oenxb ^opkof bis epi- 
dem.) writeth,thaE he died of only the mak¬ 
ing bare of the forehead bone, a fy|yer fu- 
pervening for one day, and a certain wan 
leaden color.contrafted in the fad bone. And 
the i^raidHippocrates likewife rclateth thai; 
the Child of one Tbeodoms, upon them'ak-^ 
ingbare of a bone, .( almoft of no pioment) 
died the 23. day after. And that a cer¬ 
tain perfon, Mafter of a great fhip, having 
hurt and bruifed his fore-finger ontherighr; 
hand, and his mo.lith, with an Anchor, ( an 
inflammation and convulfion fupervening)on 
the thirteenth day following died thereof. 
And that Telepbanes alfo the fon of ^flarpa- 

wales a^^Morlal, the Phyfitianout of thofelb^r by his free woman r eceived a blGw;rUhe 
waies a ’ _ rof> of one of his feet ; upon whichaii Wdica ail- --y 

fix afoiefaid Gonjeautes, raakethufe of cwo 
ofchemefpecially, Whereby heConcludech 
that that wound(couchiiig which the inquiry 
is made) was in ic felf Mortal and deadly. 
Firft, from the fhortnefs of the time chat the 
wounded party lived after his Wound. 
And then next of all^ from the State and 
Condition of the wounded perfon, who al- 
waies fafeer his Wound) fallerh.from bad to 
worfe, until his Death ^ and thofe grievous 
and deadly Symptoms, which either preienc- 
ly, or on the Critical day, followed upon 
the wound, and continually afflicred the 
Pick wounded perfon. And unto the two 
former we may not linficly add likewife a 
third; to. wit, if nothing hath been either 
commicced, or oriiicted, chat might render 
the Wound Mortal.For from thefe we may 
Collea:, both that the Condition of the 
Wound was fuch, that ic might bring death 

4 A.. a ^ aA 

great toe of one of his feet ; upon which an 
inflammation. Sc a vehement pain followed; 
which remitting, the Tick perfon fell into a 
convulfion, and died the third day. And fo 
‘/plinywritetbCJntbefe'i^entb ^ool\ofbfs ^a- 
'mr. Hift^ .Cbapt 53- ) That Le- 
pidus, Crufhingbut his. thumb againft the 
bedpoft, breathed his laft. And that 
Anfidms going into the Senate houfe, only 
hurting his foot,di^'d of the fame ere he could 
be carried home to his own houfe. ^ CPetr/zx 
Horefius ( in the fix tb ^ool^ofibis Cbiriir^ical 
obfer'vata Obfernjat* J reporcech that a 
certain ConfuL (^ Alcinariarnts by name ^ 
wafhing his feet as he was wont to do. and 
endeavoring to cut and pare away th^ ,thick: 
Callous skinin the foie of his foot, woun¬ 
ded himfelf,and chat a fpafm following upon, 
it, he died iramediacly. And oftentimes, 
likc^vife.a Gangreen folioweeh .upon the 

unw ^he Party; and that the wounded per-1 wounds, at^ 
fonhadfuchadifpoficion that was not able lo Hetrus Horeflus (m the fixth Hoo\of bis 

j an ciW r.liirurpic. ohCer'vations, Obfer. 49* ^mafteX wS Anr hefein all the f aljir^anon,, Obfe. J cel- 
tomaiteiiiuc vv uii« J us of a-certain perfon that hurt his Leg 

by hitting of it againft fomching that was 
aforefaid particular parts are thofe Wounds 

' d(’ ---- that are defervedly to be accounted Mor 

As for the wounds of the reft of the parts, 
Hippocrates rightly pronouneech them not 
niorcal;8c indeed experience ceacheth us,chat 

hLd, and chat upon this bruife and wound 
of his . Leg a Gangrene foon after 
following took his life from him. And 
quilbel Habriciuf (intbe fifth CenP^ of bis 
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obfervaf- Ohfdr. 2. ) mencionech two ex¬ 
amples. One of a certain Labourour, who 
priCkc his foot with a thorn; and rhe other 
of a woman that with a thorn like wife woun¬ 
ded the very tip of her ri.^ht forefinger; bocli 
which tipon the'fupervehing of a Gangrene 
died. ' And Johamidf matthx^fjCmbk^^hy- 
fic!i quafl- 27. jwntech that ac.'Fmr- 
deriber^i 3l town of the Dominion ofNadaw, 
receiving but a fleighc wound in one of his 
fhodlders,’ died thereof. And that another 
in the County of Oldenburg,' being but very 
ileightly wounded with a knife in tiie middle 
ofhis Thigh,died immediacly. And that at 
Lemgo^ia a certain Citizens Ion,being but 
fleighcly hurt in his Arm by the (word of a 
Student,'^Contrary unto the expeftationof 
allthat fiwhim ) died within one hour after. 
And ( inthefirft Tom-i 
of hh 9. J) rclatech 

great adoe; and although that many tinres 
very grievous Symptoms may fupervene, 
iniomuch that you would judg theiti even 
ready to die ; yet notwithrt-anding beyond 
all hope and expeftatiori they clVape, and 
recover again. And,hirherto apper'reineth 
the vitioin dilpolition oT the body and the 
prefent Ca'cochymy. For if any Wound 
fliall befall unto fuch a like ^ody,,Nature 
being iirkated and ftirred up is Voht to 
tbiTill: forth chofe vicious hiiiUor3 unco the 
Wound ; whereupoh 'other difeafes'aii'd 
fymptoms happening, that wound yhicli in 
a found and pure body was Ciirable,heL'e .bC- 
cometh Mortal; concerning which Qalen 
thus fpe«kcth (,i?2 ‘BO0I5 of the fPla- 
ces affelied, Chapt^ 2. , ituppofe, • ^ faith he 
that one came unto us. that had^only his 
skin pricked with a Ne'edle ; this M‘an if 
he be one \vhofe wounds'ar^ v/onc to be eafily 

veiy many hiftories of them that have peri-1 healedj although vVithoiic any medi^amenc 
■ flied upon fleighc and inconiidetable wounds, aditiiniftred, with his "Member naked and 
And examples to contirm this rfiith we very [ bare , you fend him to his'accufto'rfte^ labour 
frequently meet with in cherCading of Au-i and imploymenc, will yet take no hurt, hoc 
thors, ,and more cfpetially chofe before feel no evil: whereas chofe whofe Wounds 
mentioned.. Now chrs happeneth for diversj are not cured without much difficulty, and 
Caufes, which Tdippocrater lil{etvtfe 'thst are either Plechorical, or oppreffed 
Xini’ ^rorrbet. ) roucheth upon in thefe | with vicious juyees ; thefein the firft,place 
woids^Wbofoon-’er Cfaith he) rvy/t'ldlpzoiv.cew-j feel indeed a certain pain in the WoUiid; 
cerning 'vpounds^ in whatnunHer tbey jhalendy' and afterward a pafe thereof wilt be iiifefted 
each of them ^Particularlyin the ftrji place bf both with a beating pulfe, as alfo With a 
ought indeedto make a narrowfearch &jiriH in^ fPhlegmone: and it is fodiid, that of luch like 
quiry intothe federal Ifindf of tnen^wbich of them final and fleighc wounds ofcencime's C6nvul- 
are better able to bear out a wound, and which fidns, inflammations, a Gangrene, yearde^th 
of them are w orfe able to undergo the fame. Tfs j it felf hath followed. , 
ought moreover to kjiow the feveral ages in ■ Thirdly, The Age is\V'eltobe conlidlefed; 
which every particular is difficult to he cured; in regard of which alfo there may be a very 
and to be wel acquainted Uk^wife with thefe- various Event of Wounds.For thofeWounds 
veralparts and places in allkjnd of bodyer, | that are grievous and difhculc, yeaMorcafin 
bow far forth they differ each from other. 1 an old man or a Child, thefein a man that is 
ought alfo to know even thefe other things that j young and ft'rong,are not raortalyea are fom- 
hafpen in each of them^ of what nature and timesaccounted very flight & inconliderable. 
quality they are, and whether they be good, or Fourthly, A Wound chat otherwifeis cura* 
wil. ^orifanyone ffiall hpiow and wellin' ble may yet becomeMortal, by reafon thac 
derfland all thefe things^ he may indeed' either the Surgeon is wanting; or if he Come 
then likewife ktiow tbefevdral events e/he chance to prove either r\egligehc, dr ilri- 
particularwound, ^uthe thatffiall be ignor-1 skilful: and fo by reafon of the hemorrhage 
ant of thefe things can never know what ffiall be 1 ( in the want of a Chirurgeon ) whole part 
the ends and events of Wounds. I jlyaUreckgn ; it was to ftanch and flop it by ligatures, and 

them up in this order following. dcherwife, a man may often run a great haz- 
yy«Hnds For Firfl of all, if the Sword, ardof his life, although the wouhd were hoc 

dart, for whaefoever it be that | otherwife Mortal. Andfo,ifthe Wounds of 
intliftech the Wound 7 be poy-| the brain, of the Neive's, ofthejoyncs, be 
foiled, a Wound then that feem- unskilfully and negligently handled, fan in- 

CunbU from 
rohutcuufes 
thty Are made 
MoTUl. 

iechbuc fleighc in it felf may 
yet bring death. 

Secondly, The Iddsaof^en ( as Uippocra^- 
Jej* I’peakech^ ought heedfully to be atten¬ 
ded; for fuch as are of a Robuft ftrong bo¬ 
dy, and found, thefe likewife bear andun- 
dergoe the raoft griev ous Wounds; and they 
are oftentitnes cured of them without any 

flammation,Convuirion, Gangrene, and the 
like evils befalling the Party ) chemarrmay 
mifearry andperifh, nocwichflanding chat 
the Wound ( had it been rightly haiidledj 
herein it felf Curable. . ' 

Fifthly^ Sometimes thefehappeh gfieVoiis 
fyinpcoms fo fuddenly charalthod^h'both 
thephyruian and the ChirurgeOn beftlf 

R r ■ ’ • i)ilve9' 
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reives with al poflible diligence, before rhefe 
can be calmed and quieted, ocher difeafes 
and fympeoras happen, by which the man 
is quite deftroyed. And therefore ofcencimes 
the very pain in the part woundtd ( it being 
of a very exquilicc fenfe ) caufech an afflux of 
humors, the afflux of humors an inflamma¬ 
tion, the inflammation a Fever, a Gangrene, 
and then death. And this indeed happen- 
cth the more eafily, if the wound be in a 
part. that is in it felf indeed ignoble, 
but yet fuch as can very eafily draw a part 
chat is Noble into a confenc with it. 

Sixthly, Both the Confticution of the Air, 
and the propriety of the place, have here a 
peculiar power. So the Wounds in the Head 
that in many fyeathe moft J places are not 
Mortal, in ocher places are Mortal j which 
yet neverthelets foine there are that reckon 
themup ocherwife. Vidus Vtdiuf (in hts 
fixtb^ooJ{^oftheCweof difeafes Chap, 10. 
*Page ^^4*9* ) writeth, that at Florence the 
W ounds of the head are Mortal to moft men-, 
and he afetibech the caufe unto the cold 
thin Air-, but that At<Pifa and Uons very 
few die of t.'iem, in regard the Air is there 
thicker and warmer. Amatus Lufttanns 
X inhUfixth Cent. Curat. lOo. J Wricech 
that ac,‘F/orewceand®ow(?ww the Wounds of 
the head are extremely dangerous, but not fo 
at %jgufum AndAmhroftus <Param teftifiech, 
chat wounds of the head are far more difficult 
to cure at ^aris, then cheyare at Avignion. 

Seventhly, An ill courfeof Diet may ren¬ 
der thofe wounds deadly chat in themfelves 
are not very dangerous; to wit, if the woun- 
ckd party either eat meats of an ill juice, be 
much moved with anger, terrified with fear, 
Laugh immoderately,and ufe venery.Exam¬ 
ples of this truth, as we itiect with chemin 
ethers, fo cfpecially (fuilbem. ^abnetus 
fin the firft Cent.of hh obfervat, Obfer.22. and 
inhis s Cent. Obfernj. 75. and in the i Cent, of 
hn^p^.n. i.J reciteth certain of them j as 
they are there to be feen. 

And unco this kind of caufe, and in fpccial 
CO a fudden fear and afFrightnicnt, or vehe¬ 
ment wrath,thofe wounds are to be referred, 
that being in themfelves but fleighc 8c fcarce 
ly conliderablc, yet notwithftanding many 
have been known to die of them within 
the fpaceof a very few hours. For although 
chat the Nerves being pricked and a Convul- 
fion excited, a man may fuddenly diej yet 
ncverchelefs, in regard that in rhefe there is 
happening neither any Convulfion, nor yet 
any other fuch like grievous fympcom appea¬ 
ring \ it is therefore credible, that they died 
by reafon qf the vehemcncy of the Paffions 
of Wrath and fear \ in reg.ard that thefe 
AfFefts of the Minde have in them a very 
great poweir of affe^ing the Body. Of which 

thing we have every where examples extant. 
writeth, that a certain perfon natu¬ 

rally timerous and fearful, hearing but the 
bare rep rt of Hercules his coming hid 
himfelf for fear in a private place 5 from 
whence now and then looking forth, and ac 
length feeing'Herc^rei'by chance palling by, 
he fell down dead with fear. And fo Julia 
the Wife of (Pompey died fuddenly, upon 
the fight only of her husbands Garment fpot- 
ted with blood. Andas ‘PZ/'idre/:;teftifiech, 
Lentidm alfo hearing unexpedcdly of the 
death oVPompey fel down dead fuddenly.And 
fome there are that upon the fight of their 
own blood in venefeftion, or when they have 
received any Wound have prefencly fwound- 
ed and funk away. And f in hi* 
Commonplaces^ Sub. 5. ) reUceth 
this hiftory. A Pcol or Natural faith he') 
for fome fault by him committed was brought 
forth unto a p-etended and feigned., but not re- 
ally intended pmijhment h as if he Jhouldba've 
been beheaded. The Headfman comeib, and 
Jhevos him the fword indeed, thereby only to 
terrify and feare him, and withal Ughtly flrik^ 
etbhim on the neck, with a little wand, and 
thereby mdb$s the ^an ( fearful and faint-- 
hearted fool as be was J to fall down dead, to 
the admiration and ajionijhment of al the be¬ 
holders. And Johannes ^latthreuji ( in his 
^hyfical i(uefi. ^uefi. ly. ) telleth us tbit 
flory. Wloen (faith he ) in the Court e/ftbe 
mofi illuftrious T’rince Eriieftus Fredericus 
Marquefs of Bada, bis Highneffes Chief Qmr 
tleman of bis Chamber Johan. Beckbera 
T^lethorich^young man, Wm but lightly touched 
in his lower eyelid with a blunt-pointed fword 
C fuch as they were wont altogether to exercife 
themfehes with in their fencing fchools )frnm 

j the hand of a young beardlejs youth ^ poffeffed 
^^with rage and indignation, and tai^ngit mofi 
i heynoufiy thus to be foyld by a boy, and hit own 
fcholar, fell fuddenly into j niojigrie'vous Hpi- 
llepticli Convulfion. which in thefpaceof four 
^^or five hours ended his life. And fray felf 
I alfo remember a certain Student fftouc hear- 
! ted enough ocherwife) Who being by a Chi- 
^rurgeon to be let blood On my prefence,and 
at my command ) as rhe Surgeon was about 
according to the cufto'i. to bind his Arm, 
and began but to move his Inftrumenr co¬ 
ward the vein, he fainted away, and fell 
from the feat wherein he was fitting, before 
everrlie Lancet was put neer unto his Arm, 
whenas Neverthelefs he had neither fever, 
nor any other Difeafe that might any waics 
caufe andoccalion this fwounding of his. 

Eighcly, and Laftly, an Inflammation 
following upon a Wound may render chac 
Wound Mortal, if it be internal. For indeed 
an Inflammation doth not neceflarily accom¬ 
pany Wounds : yet jaotwichftanding be- 

caufe 
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te- 

'cautechacin iacernal Wounds thc^e Medi- 
catuencs cannoc pofTibly be admimftred that 
wei'e wont co be applkd in external, if any 
inrernal pare ( efpecially if it be more Ner- 
voS and of an exVi^ice lenfe) fhall chance 
to be vvounded, then a pain is excited) and 
thereupon an atfiux of Hunfiors. and from 
thence an Inflammacion^afeayer,a Gangrene) 

and ocher Evils do arife, chat deftroy the 
Wounded perfon within a very few" daks. 
And from hence it is, char the Vulgar do like’ 
wife in Wounds obferve the fevench and the 
ninethdayi becaufe that within thefe dates 
rhofe Sympt^oms are wont cofupervene, and 

.irthefe dales to bring the gicaceft danger 

unco the fick party. u r' t 
Some there are chat add yet anocherCaule, 

to wit, the influence of the Scars. And lo 
<Francifcus VaUefim (in his Cpnment, upon the 
95. a 4- of ^ippocr.his^pidem.') faith 
thacthe Malignant Afpeft of the Stars ana 
Conflellations is the Caule why light and ye- 
rv flcichc Wounds are oftentimes hkewife 
rjnder-d Mortal. And the very f^me gluerce- 
t/212 alfo tcls us (in his Third Chap. Touching 
Wounds made by Quns) and jb^^’for this very 
Caufc the Wounds of the Head are for the 
moft part wont to be Mortal, ^iTerrana, 
and ^Florence. But this.Caufe is not to be 
admitted of ^ neither can there any P^eafon be 
eafily rendered, why ^tTerraria the wounds 
of the Head fhould be mortal, and not fo in 

- the neer neighbouring ^hodigium, os Tono^ 

* And from thefe Fundamentals no doubt it 
is that Civilians likewife take upon them to 
uronounce what Wounds are of themfclves 
^ • * their own Nature Mortal, and what and in 
not. 

perfon (in the Courle of his lifej Were nof fo 
ordered as wounded perfons ought to be , but 
’chat he expofed hirufclf unco the cold Air, 
addi(ied himfelf unco exceffi'He drinking, 
were often diftempered with palPions of the 
mind,immoderate Anger, frequent affrighr- 
menrs •, and overmucli addicted to Venery. 
The fourth, if chePhyfuians were of opinioii, 
and chat they adjudged the Wound not nior*- 
cal j who as men experienced in their Arc 
ought CO be beleeved. The fifth is, if the 
wounded perfon had no Phyfician with him; 
or if any were fenc fbr unto him, he was one 
altogether ignorant and unskilful; which is 
alone as if he had had none at all. fVhith 
yet nevcrchelefs ("as hath been faidj isonly 
CO be underftood of a Wound not fimply 
mortal in it felf. For if a Wound be in it 
felf mortal, albeit there were no Phyfician 
fent £or,yec neverthelefs we arenoc rhehce cb 
colleft, chat the wounded perfon might have 
been cured. The fixth and lafl: Conjedute 
is, if the wounded perfon be of a ffrong Na¬ 
ture. For in this Cafe, if due care be taken 
in the prelerving of the fa id Natural 
ftrengch and vigour, the lick perfon very 
feldom mifearrieth. But if the Wound be¬ 
ing not mortal, the wounded perfon die, and 
that in a fhorc time, we ought to colled thac 
he died not of his wound, but chat he died 
from fome ocher Caule, as we faid be¬ 
fore. 

Andchis is the Judgment of all Phyfician^ 
in general touching Wounds, both mortal, 
and not mortal. But yet there arifech another 
(^ueftion among the civil Lawyers, to wit, 
whether the perfon thac inflideth the Wound 
may be found guilty, and condemned of Ho- 

^icolaiis^oeriiis(^in the place aUeadgedj ■ micide. For thefe do not only (as Phyfici- 
-N oropoundech fix Conjedures, froml ans) weigh and coilfider the quality andNa- 

whichkmavbeColkded, that the Wound cure of the wound, but the minde andinten- 
not Mortal of it felf,but thac it was made I tionalfo of the party wounding, andothei: 

foch bv Reafon of forae accident happening Circumftances likewife; couching which we 
thereupon. The firft is, if the Wounded may fee more in the Books of thefe Civilx- 
perfon died not until a longer time after then ans. 

wounded perfons ate wont precifely to pro- qC^^VromoIlkkK 
longtheir Lives. , TheSecond is this, if there w ^ ^ J 

were prefenc no dangerous Symptoms in the 
beginning of the Wound; or if there were 

Now although thac oiic of what hath hi¬ 
therto been faid may eafily appear what is 

anv'preient' and remained for a while, the; to be foreknown and foretold touching the 
fick perfon notwichftanding was not riiuch! event ofwounds; yet nevcrchelefs we chink 
the worfe for them, buc chat he was able to | not amifs here to add lomwhac more as f ou¬ 
tperform all kind of Aftions in fuch a manner; ching the premifes. For although thac other 
L they are not able to do chat are mortally ; Wounds (belides thofe vve have already fpo- 
wounded. Forifhefliall appear to be in a | ken ofj do not indeed fuddeniy deftroy and 

fair way of Recovery, and theri afterward 
die, it is to be beleeved thac he died upon 
fome other Caufe, and not from his Wound. 

kil the perfon ; yet neverche lefs fome of cherfi 
are far more dangerous then ocher; and even 
of thefe fome are more ealie, tome more diftV- 

AU which notvrichlfindingafe cobehndef- j cult to Cure/ AndchisintJie firft place is to 
ftood only of a Wound chat is not of it felf i be learnt from the very fubftance of the part/ 
Mortal. W third Con k^ure is, ifcEe fickjFor the flelhy parts of all other arehioftea- 

Rr 2 ftly 
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illy brought together and fodered again i 
the reft, as the Veins, Arteries, Nerves,Ten¬ 
dons, and MembFanes, with more difficulty. 
They may be united, and made to grow toge¬ 
ther again, but it will be more ilowly. Qa 
Un C in his the Seed, and 13. ChapO 
tels us, that hirafelf faw the Veins in the 
Head ( and chofe both many of them, and 
great ones alfo^grow again j and (in his 5.^. 
efthe^etb. o/^P/^^MCb^p-yOthac he faw 
an Artery alfo united. Secondly, from the 
Aftion and Ufe of the part. For the more 
Noble the part is in regard of its more necef- 
fary life, and the Aftion that it performeth 
for the good of the whole Body, fo much the 
more dangerous are theWounds of that part. 
And chofe parts likewife that are in conti¬ 
nual motion will not be brought to grow to¬ 
gether again but with much difficulty. And 
the more exquifice likewife thefenfe of the 
part wounded is, the more eafily upon its be¬ 
ing Wounded there happencth unco it a pain, 
an Inflammation, a Deliry, a Convuifion, 
and other Symptoms. Thirdly, From the 
very greacnefs of the Wound. And Fourth¬ 
ly, From thofe things that ufually happen 
and befal the Wound. To wit, 

I. The more Noble the part affeft- 
Vrogno ^5^ Qj. ^hich may likewife draw a 

more Noble part intoConfcnc with 
it, by.fo much che more dangerous is the 
W ound. 

2. Thofe Wounds chatarcinthemufcles, 
far from the Joynts, and the Temples, are 
morcealily Cured then thofe chat are in the 
Nerves, Tendons, Membranous parts, and 
the Joynts. For the wounds of the Nerves 
and of the mrvous parts are for the moft part 
dargetousj in regard that by Reafon of the 
pain, aqdinflammations, a Convuifion and 
other grievous Symptoms do cahly happen : 
and therefore they require a very expert and 
diligent Chirurgepn, 

3. AU the Wounds of the internal parts 
are more dangerous then the Wounds of the 
external parts. 

4. Gieat Wounds are more dangerous then 
Troal ones, all things elfe being anfwer- 
able, 

5. ^Joreevef in his 5.^ and 
26. Chap.) that vphicb may much conduce here¬ 
unto, thotAge, andthelBody^ and the order 
andCourfeoflife, anddjeUmt^oftJjeyeer: for 
/boner k Cured a t hi/d, Xouth., or young man. i 
thm one that k Aucwif, and inysars: and one 
that k of a flrong Conjutution is more eafly 
and fopner Cured then be that k of a tveal{,and 
infirm ^ody j and one that is not cmer fat, nor 
oner lean fooner then if be tvere one ofthefe *, and 
he that k of an intire and found habit, then that 
man ^jat hath an unfomd and Cor ruin habit 

of ^ody» Andfooner liJ^ivife k that perfon to 
be Cured that k gwen to exercife, then t^je 
Jlothful and Jluggifi perfon 9 the fober and 
temperate, then one addiSfed to Wine and Ve- 

nery. 
6. Wounds are more eafily Cured in the 

fpringtime, then in the Winter, or the hot 
Summer. 

7. That Wound likewife that hath aCon- 
tulion Joyned with it, is the more dangerous. 
And therefore it is of the two better to be 
wounded with a fliacp-poinred or (harp 
edged, then with a blunt and dull Wea¬ 
pon. 

8. Thofe Wounds are mofl fafe, and moft 
eafie to Cure, that are made in a ftraight and 
direft line 3 but thofe with more difficul¬ 
ty, that are oblique*, and thofe moft 
difficultly of all that are round and orbi¬ 
cular. 

9. If a Nerve, ora Vein, or an Artery, 
ihall be wholly Cut, there is lefs danger im¬ 
pending, then if it be cut but only in part: 
alwaics provided, chat they are none of che 
more notable Veins and Arteries, and Scitu- 
ace in the deeper parts of the Body. For if a 
Nerve be wholly cut affunder, there is then 
no danger of a Convuifion,3 which we may 
well fear is night at hand if the Nerve be cue 
but only in part. And fo, if a principal Vein 
and Artery be wholly Cut, the danger of the 
Hemorrhage is then wholly taken away, 
when che Veffel is Contracted, and drawn 
together : but if a Vein or an Artery be on¬ 
ly wounded, and not wiioily cut affunder, 
very dangerous Hemorrhages do then often¬ 
times arffe. And yet nevei chelefs,if it be one 
of the moft Notable and Obfervable citber 

, of che Veins or Arteries that is cut aftunder, 
'then chat part unco which this befaiiech is 
ideprivedof its wonted Native and neceffaty 
’ heat 3 and is fomcimes likewife taken wkh an 

Atrophy. rr . 
10. Thofe wounds that have paltcd be¬ 

yond the laft and uemoft term of AciueBif- 
ieafes, and efpecialiy che fourtieth day, 
! are not in chemfeives Mortal: but if the tick 
j perfon die, this may proceed either from an 
I ill difpoficion of cht Body, or elfe by Reafon 
of Errors commit'ed in the Dier of the lick 
perfon, or che Fhy firians Errors in the curing 
thereof. Yet neverchelefs fuch like wounds 
are not Cured without much difiKuUy v in 
regard chat they indicate, chat there is pre- 
fenc fonie grievous Caufc, which hinderech 
the Conglutination of che wound. 

11. That wound is alwaies evil, by which 
there is fomching cut off, and by which the 
Refficha-ti is cut off from one part hangechup- 
onfome ocher. 

12. Such ai together mih their Vlcers are 
1 troubled 
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troubled with Conjpicuem and apparent: *lu- 
mors, thefe are not fubjetf unto any dangerous 
Conmlfion, or madnejl: but thofe tn vobom 
they presently vanifl) and difappear^ if this in¬ 
deed be done inthe hinder part, then Cqn'vulfi- 
om and Cramps follow : but if inthe forepart, 
then there happeneth ^adnefS, an Acute pain of 
ibefide, an^mpyema, and Vyfentery^ if the 
Tumors be more redthen ordinary, inthe 5.0/ 
theAphor. Aph,6$»Andibid*Aphor.66, If the 
Wounds beinggreat, and depraved, there ap¬ 
pear no Tumor, thk betokeneth much evil', 
vphichCeUus (inhis 5. B. and 26. Chap J thus 
renderetb. ^utfor a Wound overmuch to fwel 
up isfornwhat dangerousbut not at aU to fjvd 
up if far more dangerous, *}(eamofiof all peril¬ 
ous. The former is an evidence of agreat ln‘ 
flammation j and the latter a tohjen of a dead 
and mortified ^ody. 

13.That an Inflammation ftiould fupervene 
upon a great oiind is no wonder at all j and 
therefore it ought not in the leafl to cerri/ie 
us, if it do not long continue. But for.an 
Inflammation to follow upon a fmal wound;, 
and for it long to Conciiuie, this indeed is ve¬ 
ry dangerous, being fuch as is wont to excite 
aConvulfion, andUeliries, orDocings. 

144. When the fifth day is now come, bow 
great the Inflammation h libs be, it, will then 
(hew it felf. On which faid day the Wound be¬ 
ing again uncovered, the color thereof ought 
voeU to be confidered. Which if it be ^ale and 
Wan, Leaden-colored, of a various colour, or 
black, we are then to know for a truth, that 
this wound is evil and dangerous j and this 
whenfoever we trell confider it, c mnot much 
tcrrifts and affrighten us j Cornel. Cellus 

Lih. S’Chap. 
15. A Convulfion in a Wound is very perni- 

tious 5 Hippocrat. SeSf.5* Aphorifm.;^. 
16. A Vomiting alfo of Choler chat is 

neither voluncaryr nor yet accuftomed unco, 
even prcfencly fo ioon as ever a man is woun¬ 
ded, or while the Inflammation rcmaineth, 
this is an ill lign; becaufe it betokeneth chat 
the I^ervaus parts are wounded. 

17. If the wound in the Arm, Hand, org- 
ther pajrc, be fo great, chat by Reafon of the 
Veins and Arteries cut aflunder ic can no 
longer polBbly receive any influx from the 
liver and the heart j the excream pare then 
diech •, and therefore left chat the Cangrene 
ftiould be communicatedunro the found part 
it is maturely even with allfpeedcobe cut 
off. 

18. Thofe wounds that happen unto Ca- 
cheftiical andHydropical perfons are very 
hardly Curedi becaufe chat Q^sTTippocrates 
ipeiks of Vlcers') Whdtfpsver is dry cometh 
merer unto that that is fdund i and whdtfoever 

is moiji approaebsth very neer unto that that ik 
vitiated. 

The greater the Wound is, the more 19- 0 

time (all things clfe being anfwerablej is re¬ 
quired fpr the ciiting thereof j aiid the kfS 
it is, the lefs time it requirech for its Cure; 
fo chat fomc wounds indeed are cured ui 
twenty four hours time, but others require 
the fpace of many daies for their perfeft 

Cure. . 
20. That wound chat is not pursed and 

cleanfed but with much difficulty is Tikewife 
hardtoCure, and flow in the Curing ; in re¬ 
gard chat that which is an impediment uhed 
the Curing thereof is not taken away with¬ 
out much difficulty. ^ 

21. wound in that part that is apt and 
ready CO receive the influx of the Humors is 

very hardly Cured. a. 
22. All wounds chat have any other affects 

cortipliCatcd and interwoven with them, are 
the more difficultly cured. For the more the 
Affefts are, the more Nature is hurt; and it 
is ealier for her to cake away and correit one 
only affedl, then many*, and invetydeed^ 
the more the affeft that is conjoyned docn 

j hurt the temperament of the part, fo 
I much the more difficult Will the wound be f 0 

'Cure 
I 2j. All things extraneous, .and that com¬ 
ing from without ftick faff inthe wound, if 
at the very fit ft they cannot be drawn forth, 

' they much retard the Cure. ^ ' 
24. Wounds have likewife their ^Cricic41 

daies > couching wduch (^inCoacif 
Trmiot,') faith j That fora fvave' (in the 
wounds of the Tlead)to begin the fourth day, hr 
the feventh, or the eleventh, is very fatal arid 
daiioeroM : but that for the mojl part it is td be 
judged of if it begin on the fourth day of the 
wound, and fo Continue unto the eleventh^ or 
that it begin on the feventh day, isy continue ud- 
to the fourteenth or fevenfeentbor if it begin on 
the eleventh, and continue unto the twentieth. 
And in his of the Wounds of theTtead, he 
faith, that when any Rrror is committed itt 
Che Cute of a wound, that then fdr chemoft 
pate (if it be in the wiricer)a Feaver cometh 
upon it before the fourteenth day *, but if it 
be in the $ummer,.a{ccr the feventh da^^: arid 
thefe he alfo afferteth, that fomeperifH ei¬ 
ther (in che Summer cjrae^before the fcteritii 
or ('in the wintCry before die foutceencH. 
And in his 4.^. de^opular. he there relacedi, 
that unto the Son of ^etrophantv^ being 
wounded in his Head there happened Unto 
him a Feaver on the twelfth day, arid rHacffie ^ 
died about the twenty fourth day ; Andiji 
che 5. popular, he reporcech chat Antommi- j 
ut of i wound in his head died the fixcceiitii 

ih,y 
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day 9 and a fervanr Maid in Omylum on the 
fouiceenth day,unco whom a Feaver had be- 
faln on che eighch day : and chac rhe Daugh¬ 
ter of ^creui by a friend of hers being in 
Iporc and mcrriincnc ftruckon rhe forepacc 
of her Head, ac chac very cinie affefted with 

. the Vertigo, prefencly became breathlefsi 
and asfoon as fhe was come home fhe was 
forthwith taken with a vehement Feaver,and 
with a pain in her head, and a rednefs about 
her face \ and that Ihe died on che ninech day, 
when on the fevcnch day about her right car 
there proceeded forth a great quantity (more 
then a Porringer ful) ot filthy linking 
or Maccier, being fomwharred, but very of- 
fenfive. And-chac the Son of ^bile after a 
wound in his head had a Feaver furprizing 
him on che ninth day, and upon this he foon 
after dyed. And chac .AriJHppus rece ving a 
violent and grievous blow ( by che Itroke of 
an Arrow) upon che upper part of his Belly, 
diedinfeven daies after. And all along in 
Hippocrates we (hall find, that he alfo in 
wounds did obferve che Critical daies. The 
truth is chac wounds ( as wounds) have no 
Critical daies; fince chac a wound is a Difeafe 
without n^atcer. B^c as there may happen 
unto it fome certain matter (that ought to be 
Concofted) or fomc kind of difturbance of 
the Humors upon occafion of che wound, in 
this regard it may likewife have fome Crifis. 
For even Nature her felf, upon fome certain 
.fixed and fee daies, both concofteth that chat 
ought cobe concofted, and calmech chedi- 
fturbance of che Humors. And therefore, 
whenfoever on the Critical daies there is no 
change nor alteration for che worfe, but that 
all things proceed in a right manner, and chac 
the Symptoms which before were prefenc are 
now quieted and Calmed,ic then affords great 
hopes of a happy Cure to enfue. But if (on 
the GoncraryJ in thefe daies there fuperVene 
any evil,as pain. Inflammation, Or Feaver; or 
if chofe Symptoms that were before prefent 
are not leffened, but are rather become more 
intenfe and greater then before, , it then he- 
tokenech either Death,* or a very difficult 
Cure. And it is altogether a very rare thing, 
that any fuch kind of ihotipn in wounds ever 
bode any good unco the party; fince that it 
declarech chat Nature , is not able to quiet 
and dalm chac Motion ,x)f the Humors that 
happencchin a wound ', \bUc that being ftird 
up and fee on work flie endeavolireth che 
expulfion of thefe Humors either unco Che 
wounded parr, or fome other principal parr. 
And therefore, when any fuch motion as this 
is taken notice of in a wound, rather much 
evil then any good ac all is from thence to 
be prefaged. And therefore it will be to ve- 
fygood purpbfe to obferve thofe Critical 

daies in wounds; that fo by them we may 
come to know che uftfiil actions of Nature, 
and chac fo we may not hinder them. We 
are likewife on thefe daies toabftain from all 
rhofe things chac may excite any motion of 
che Humors on che faid Critical daies. 

j Chap. 4. Of the Cure of Wounds, 
and Ftrjl of all, touching the Indications^ 

! ' • I 

! Thefirfl ^nd Common .indication of the 
folucion of unity is the uniting thereof *, or, 
unity diflolvedfhewech, that che parts chac 
are feparated and diljoyned fhould again 
be united and brought together, fo far foirh 
indeed as the wound is a limple affeft. Buc 
if there be conjoy ned other Affefts,’ whether 
they be caufes, or difeafes, or lymptoms, 
there are then fo many indications given us 
as thofe feveral 'things are that are conjoyii- 
cd with the Wouiid, and fo conftiture a com¬ 
pound Affebl j and thefe may be very many 
For foratimes.the weapon or lomc other 
body ffickech in the Wouird *, whichbe- 
caufe chat it is extraneous it hath the nature 
of a caufejand (as thole things chac are lrt«n 
internal caufes, and in their whol kind pre¬ 
ternatural J indicateth its removali 

If there be a^ny of the fubftance of the 
loft, chereisthena double indication given; 
to wit, that which is divided is again fo be 
united ; and that which is wanting, again to 
be renewed. If che flefh and che skin be bfui- 
fed, that that is bruifed is to be converted 
into T’lry, that fo it may feparate and fall off. 
And fo likewife of al other affects that art 
conjoined with che Wound, thecafeisone 
andthefgme. 

Now wc will firff of all treat of a fimple 
Wound, and the folucion of continuity thac 
iscaufed by a weapon; upon which there 
hath as yet followed no ocher evil: buc yec 
becaufe that fomcimes che W capon, or fome 
other firange body inflifted with the wound 
llickech therein, we wil therefore together 
and ac once treat of the removal of them. 

But now, ( as we faid before ) thecorti- 
thoh indication of a fimple wound is union, 
as Qalejizeacheth us in his ^rt. ^edic.Chap- 

'90. And (as fhe fame (jalen hath it in hi# 
third ^dolf of the ^letb. dfHbyficl{, Cbaptt 4.J 
a fimple Wound only requireth agglutinati- 

'On. Now this' Agglutination and union it 
The work of Nature alone ; and by her oper- 
j acibh only the Wounded parts, as likewife 
thofe parts that are broken and difjoyned, 

^do again grow together, and are cong lucina- 
ted. Bur then fince chac there is required for 
thispuipofe a certain medium, andaglewa* 
it were ; nature for this purpofe raaketh life 

of 

V 
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©fchac verymaccer by which che pares are 
nourifhed, co wic, che blood. For this 
blood being attrafted unco the parefornu- 
wicion, andfticking in the pores of che fides 
and the lips of che wound, is converted into 
afubftancelike unco the wounded part, to 
wic,fleih j and fo by the benefit thereof, what 
was^ dif;oined now groweeh together again, 
and fo of two becomech one. And this in 
che flefti zhd^anopoietic\i^cu\tY performcefi-, 
in che skin, che cucifique or skin-breeding 
faculty: andfo in every part, Nature gener- 
acech a Mediuni of the fame kind, for the 
Agglutinating of that which was disjoyned. 
And this inded albeit chat it be folely Natures 
work \ yet che Phyfician in the furtherance 
of this work is a Servant unco Nature; and 
the truth is, that unlefs chePhyfitian ftrikein 
for Natures affiftance, fhe is in many thin^ 
fruftraced of her end; neither ^an fhe effca 
the intended Conglutination. 

But now thofe things chat in this cafe are 
CO be done by che Phyfician, are reduced by 
Qalen(Jm ArtMedic.Ch 90 junto four heads. 
Tiature berfelf Cfaith he) caufetb to unith and 
grow together again thofe things that flood at 
diflance one front the other^ and flje it is that rz- 
floreth theprifline ^nity; but novo it is our part 
andv0or\aUuaUyto apply and put together the 
extrearns of the diflant parts, and being tbm 
brought together into one, foto kpep andprefernje 
tl3em\andthirdlyio beware of tbh,that nothing 
faU into the Lips of the voound ; and fourthly, 
ourworJ{^it is to prefernre fafe and unhurt the 
fubflance itfelf of the part. And fo in che Cure 
of Wounds, there are cfpecially four offices 
belonging co the Phyfician fpecified by 
in the place alieadged, Firft of all, the Fhy- 
fician is co fee and cake care, chat nothing fal 
into the part affected, which may hinder che 
Conglutination. Secondly, That che Ex- 
crearas in Unity diffolvedmay again be right¬ 
ly conjoyned, and put together in a due and 
fit manner che one co the ocher ; and the ex- 
treattts thus Joyned together are fo co be 
kept, until Nature hith done her work. 
Thirdly, That fo the cemperafiienc and the 
innate neat of che part it felfmay the better 
be preferved, he is during the time of Ag¬ 
glutination CO afford unto Nature all the ne- 
ceftary help and affiffance that lie can by che 
belt of his skill and diligence. Unto which 
we may not unfitly add a fourth, co wic, chat 
thofe Symptoms v/hich may, and are wont 
to fupervene, may be prevenced and corrciJl- 
ed, andall thofe things taken away which 
may be any che leaft inipediment co Nacute in 
the Congluicinacing of che Wound. 

But now in regard chat there may be a very 
great clifference in che folution of Unity, 
thefe Scopes are not alwatics co be performed 

alike in one and che fame manner in all parts. 
And firft of all, for what concernech cHe 
wounds we are now treating of, if there be 
any thing extraneous (as Clods of Blood, or 
Haires, or any thing of the Nature of any 
fort of Weapons, or fmal pieces of bones,* 
or any thing elfewhacfocver from wichoiicj; 
fhall chance co ftick in the Wound, that is to 
be taken forth, and extracted. For they 
cannot pofflbly becomet)ne, between wbiefi 
fomching lieth chat is of a diffefe'nt kindl 
Arid indeed we are not’orily to dra w forth of 
che wound (at che very firft) all thihgs ch^c 
are extraneous, hue we mutt likewife after-. 
ward cake great Care, left that any thing 
from without falinco the wound 

When once all extraneous tffiings( if any 
fuch there werejl are drawn forcii, the lips of 
che Wound arc then co be brought together, 
and Joyned clofe the one to the o/her; the 
which how it ought to be performed, we ftiaf 
by and by fhew you. ' 

The parts chat ftood at diftance being thus 
Con;oyned, all the reft of che work (cowic^ 
chat they may be united, and grow cogcclier 
in one,) irche work of Nature alone. For ic 
is fhe Drily that Conglijicinateth thefe parts 
when they are disjoyned. But feeing chat 
Nature in this Agglutination raakech life botft 
of che temper of che part, and che imiaceheaf 
thereof j we mutt therefore do our endeavout 
chat the Lcmper and innate heat of the pard 
may be preferved, or if ic hath been by apy 
means weakried, that ic may be again reftp.^ 
red. And feeing likewife chat the niii^cor pf 
che flelh (by which the parts are Conjoynedji 
is the Blood; we muft therefore rake ejpeci- 
al care, aadufe che vcryucraoft of pur endea-, 
vours, chat che Blood chat flowech urico" ch6 
part affe(tted may not offend either in quan¬ 
tity, or quality. For if the Blood be vkioU$* 
it cannot generate good flelh. And again, if 
there be coo great abundance thereof, thp 
jSefh then beCoraech- over Luxuriant and 
proud) and there are many Excrements ge- 
laeraccd: if there be lets thereof then is rp» 
quiflre, ic doth not then generate and make 
a fupply offufficienc matter. And whereas 
the wounded part is made much the weaket 
both by the pain, arid by the wound •, chere^ 
fore in che wounded part of neccfficy cherp 
mull be produced ftofe of Excrements, and 
corrupt filebj maccier: and if the Sonus a nd 
Excrements intervene ip the midft of cheLips 
when they are drawn together; of if chat al- 
fo chefe ffiall be any middle place beeweeriy 
which chough ic be indeed void of filth ainq 
Excrements, yet is fill of Air, fuch a liSfc 
Ulcer (I fay) cannot polfibly be Gopgjuciriat 
ted by the foie Conjunftiqn of the disjoyned 
andcKftanc parts; but that ic ri^'ay Unite anq 

grow 
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grow cogechcr again, there is ^ neceflity that caufea fever ) they are therefore to be w iped 
1C be firft filled up with tlelh. And therefore [away with a piece of a fofc Linen ClQtb, or 
infuch like cafe as chi? there wU be need of a! a^ lock of wool y or if need requii:^, t hey 
farcotick Medicament. And fo^ in the per-: J^may likewife and muft be taken fort jy \v jeh 
forming of the cureoif^WoundSj our firfl; of-Ian iron infiryment. In \vhich ai^iion nne- 
fice and >vork is, , ^ . • ">./ . !i>vfichftanding we muff uf?. no manner of vioi' 

1. to,endeavor, tliat nothing e^V'ancousi'tencc at cheYirft fetting upon rh,q cqV.e iJ^r- 
and coming from without may^JfiGk in the. ther is all the Clotted blood at oilce tb be 
wound, andbeewi^tt the. Lips'^thepeof ^and; taken forth, and efpcciaUy if a Hemorrhage 
chat nothing be left, remaining .yherenn . ; ,, ij be feared ^ lincc chat the clods of blooc^Va^ 

2. thacYhe G^piug parses of icha, wound*,the orifices of the veins, and the veffelb 
may be again conjioyijd. . v; i may grow together unde^, them; biicrniVi? 

3. ThaV being cop/oynedYhey; may be j. to.be deferred until the fecond or third dref- 
fokepc. : ji/jr.;. ’I firig j when we have aftebwafd nature her 

4. ^Thatthey fodde^ and grow togechexijte.lfCwhich beginneth to expel whatlppyer 
again each to ocheY ' : , ' ‘iVextraneousj)beiping and afiifiting. Fifthly, 

5. ' The performing of \yhicbteeing thati.theYittle broken bones likevyife ( if afi^;Xuch 
it is the work of nature, it' is eipecially re- be in the Woupd)are to be taken forthjn the 
quilice, th,att,he temper and ffrength of the ‘fi.tftdrefTing ne^yerthelef? pidy thofe ilvings 
wounded part be by all maunec .of means !fWo be taken forth that„.are altogether, free 
preferved. ,. Y j and loofe, 10 chat they may be taken out of 
^ 6. That all the ffmptoms, and,, whatfo-i the W witliouc offenng any violence 

ever may polhbly j kinder the Uniting ^nd 
Coalition of the part, niay be taken.away, 
and removed. And; thus, although chat a 
wound, only conlidered as a wound, is one 
firaple^AfFeM:* feemech to indicate and 
require* one only uniting', yet neverchelefs, 
thevery truth is, that there are herein cou¬ 
ched very many indications, as before W'e 
told you. c 

Chap.- 5. Of things extraneous, 
and from without^ that are to be 
taken forth of the Wound. 

N the firft place therefore wemuft ufe our 
endeavour, chat there niay be nothing ex¬ 

traneous in the wound that may hinder the 
1 

f hereunto but as for fuch final pieces aTyec 
flick faft unto other bones, in thefe Natures 
endeavour is to beexpcdled, and foie wil 
fo'onbefecn whether flie intend to unite 
thefe fragments that are broken with the reft 
of the bone, or elfe whether Ihe pUrppfeto 
'make a feparation. Sixthly, if Glafs be 
broken in the wound, it is to be taken fpi th^ 
and this is alfo to be done, if any other kind 
of Weapon, or Arms wherewith the wound 
is inflicted, flick in the Wound. But before 
we affay the extraction of the faid weapons 
we are to look and confidcr, whether or no 
the wounded perfon be likely to live after the 
drawing forth of thofe things aforefaid. For 
if there be no hopes of life remaining, there 
is no fuch taking fe rth of any thing to be ar- 

unionand glucination thereof., And there- tempted, no not of the weapon itfelf; left 
fore firft of all, the blood is not inftantly to j that the Chhurgeon (hould be thought to 
be fuppreffed i and we muft permit whatfo-1 havehaftened on the patties death and left 

_ - _ J /I.'—. •. 1r*!! f* t-in 1 f\LUldClT ever we find flicking in the lelTer veines cut 
affunder freely to flow forth. For fo by 
this means there will both a lefs quantity of 

be generated, and all the danger of 
putrefaftion and inflammation be prevented. 
Which is likewile very well known by him 
who out of firaple wounds is wont either to 
extraft the blood, by fucking it forth with 
his mouth, or to fqiieez it out by the com- 
preffion ofthe wounded part with bis finger. 
Moreover, when there are any hayres neer a- 
bouc the wound they are to be fhaven away, 
left that they fall within the lips of the 
wound. Thirdly, if fand or earth, or any 
fuch like thing flick within the lips of the 
wound, it is to be cleanfed away with wine. 
Fourthly, if there fhal be any Clods of blood 
an the wound ( feeing that they may hinder 
the uniting, excite pain, and putrefying may 

the w^ounded perfon dye unacr tne very 
hands of the Chirurgeon y which hap- 
peneth foriietimcs in the wounds of 
the Heart, of the Brain, ("the balls thereof 
efpecially ),the Vena Cava (or great hollow 
vein ) or thegreac Artery. For it hath been 
obferved, that filch wounded perfons though 
the weapon hath been left in the wound, 
have yet lived for the fpace of a whole day ; 
but that upon the drawing forth of the wea- 
ponCby reafon of the Hemorrhage following 
thereupon J they have inftantly died. But 
where there is any hope that the lick perfon 
may be recovered of his wound, we oUghc 
then to labour that firft of al the weapon be 
drawn forth. For the weapons, as like¬ 
wife leaden bullets, akhoughcheyraay fom- 
tihies flick very long in the body : yetnqt- 
withftanding it is a very rare thins^ that * 

vrdund 
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w’^nd ftiould be perfeftly cured, the Wea- be drawn forth the more eahly. But then, 
non ftiliecrecly abiding ia the body . Jthe weapon is to be drawn forth, either 
^ But now CO draw forth the wea- j with the Hands, ( if chat may conveniently 

pons aright is a thing of much dif- j be done, as when it ftandetb out, and is The driirv‘ 
in^finh of 
tbs H'iApons 

hculcy, and this, diificulcy ariieth 
elpecially from the place into 

which chefe weapons being thruft into the 
body have penetrated. And therefore tor 
him that wil attempt rightly to draw out the 
weapons forth of the body, there are two 
thing? mainly iieCeffary *, Firft, welcocon- 
lider and mind the I'ubftance and nature, 
the figure, iituacion, and connexion of 
each leveral part of the body ; and then Se¬ 
condly, to know the diverlky of the wea¬ 
pons, from their matter, magnitude, and 
figure ; and it is likewilc altogether neceffa-, 
ly (fin the drav/ing out of the Wcapons) to 
becaucicLis, that the veins. Arteries,‘I^erves 
and tendons be not torn or violated. For 
i as ^mbrofe^arry faith truly J it would be 

: fafthed in the flelli alone :) or die with that 
' inllruraent they cal VblftUa.j when it fticketh 
deeper then chat we may well lay Hands up¬ 
on it y or with thofe other inftrumehts thac 
the Greeks call j of which fort are 
the long Cifers that are ful ofXeeth, ftraight^ 
or a little Crooked, broad in their extream 
part, and likewife round *, unco which the 
Chirurgebns of latter times have given divers 
names from their feveral Figures ^ and they 
call them Crows Bills, Storks Bills, Ducks 
Bills, and Goofe Bills j feveral Figures 
whereof we find extant in Ambrofe ^arry his 
tenchB. and 18. Chap, and likewife mjtyhan^ 
Andrcai Cl Cruet* 

But if the weapons point hath perietraced 
further then unco the middle part of the 

a thing very fhamefiil, and much unbecom- Member*, and chat the fpace and diftance by 
iiig an Artiif, chat the hand of the Chirurge- iwhich the weapon is to be drawn back be 
on\ou’d do more hurt then the ironweap- 'greater then chat which yet remainech to be 
on But chat the weapons may the more paffed through, and thac neither Bone, nor 
felly and expedicely be drawn forthj let the [Nerve, nor Vein, nor Artery any way hinder' 
wounded perfon be fee in fuch a pofturc and it; it will then be more commodious ( a Se- 
figureas he was in when he received his 'dtion being made) to drive the weapon for^ 
wound Which if it cannot altogether be ward by thac part coward which it cendech' 
done, ycc lying along let him fo be placed, 
thac he may come as neeras is 'pofiiDleunco 
’that figure. 

Now the Weapons are taken 
forth in a twofold manner, ei¬ 
ther by extraftion, or impul- 

t lion ^ ’ 
I fame 

Hfiw many vfxyt 
the tf'expons 
muy be drawn 
forth- 

and fo^ CO draw it forth by a wound new- 
made. For in this manner ft will be drawu 
out more eafily, and the wound will the foo- 
ner be cured, in regard chat how the Medica¬ 
ments may on both fides be applied. But yen 

__^ __ __^_neverthelefs if the Weapon be coo broad, ic 
that is CO fay, either the 1 Will not then be expedient to drawn ic forth 
way chat the \?veapon Ithrough the other part, left chat v eadduncd 

went in, or elfc thac way that it tendeth. It (the great Wound it felf another likewife as 
is excrafted the fame way chacic was chruft. great. And if alfo the Weapon be chruft 
in, either without makihg any feffion, or i in between two bones, the Members lying 

■ “ ■ ' ^ ^ next unco them are CO be widened (according ,elfe by a fedfion made in the part. For ft 
the weapon hath not pierced very deep, if ft 
hath not pafl'ed chorow the great vcffells and 
Nervous places i and if that either right op- 
pofice unro it, or the way chat ic tendeth, ic 
hath bones, veins, arteries, or nerves, ahd 
laftly, ifchcre be no great fear of any dan- 

co the ufual manner) and drawn feveral 
waies, thac fo the fpace betwixt the bones 
may be the loofer and wider, for chepuU 
lingfdrchof the Weapon chruft in betweei^ 
them , 

But if fome final piece of a Bone, or a 

part *, then in this cafejic may be drawn back 
the fame way by which ic pierced into the 
body, and chat without any feftion at all. 

But if there be any danger, and caufe to 
jfear left chat the body may be corn, if the 
weapon be , drawn back the fame way by 
the which it entered in ithe wound is then to 
be dilated, either by feftion> or elfe even 
without it *, to wic, with that inftrumenc 
v/hich Celfus (inhk fifth^00^, and Chap 7.) 
caWeth 7}filosider, or elfe with a Swans bill, 
or Storks bill, or fome ocher dilacing ih- 
ftfumencs, to the end chat the weapon may 

cer to follow upon a wide opening of thejThorn, or Splinter, or any fuch like, ftickiU 
• • • - - - - »-the Wound (chat can neither be drawn forth 

with the hands, nor any inftrumehc, ) ic is 
then to be extrafted by thofe Medicaments, 
chat haye in them a power and vircure to draw 
forth. And for this purpofe 
there arc commended ( by Dio- 
jeorides,in his 2 ^.and s^.CbapO 
thofe things chat follow ^ to wit, 
the Heads of Lizards, bruifed 
final, and impofedthereon-, IVa- 
ter Himpernel dr ^rookjhime, | 
Hiitdny of Crete, th'd ^oots of ] 
rdurid Anfitlochy br Hirih-wort^ Anerndny dr 

ff’bat Medica-^ 
mnts they are 
that draw 
forth thofe 
tbhg^ that 

in a 
troand. 
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IVwd-flowery the ^\po% of ^arciffus, ofQladiel 
or Cornflaggeyand of the %eedyScjgapenum,gal- 
banuniy u4mmonidcum, bitchy ^ine-rofttiy and 
the likg, adminiftred in the form of an Em- 
plafter. 

Tiiere is alio commended the Emplafter 
of Aviceuy that is Compounded of Leaven, 
Jloneyjor thePropolis{1as they cal icjof Beer 
hives, of each half a pound j Bird-Lime three 
ouiices y Ammoniacum two ounces j the old- 
eft Oyl three ounces. 

And fo is iikewife the Unguent of Betony, 
and the fat of an Hare. Or, 

Take WaXy one pound. Colophonyy 
andydlow ^ofluy of each four ounces y Am¬ 
moniacum, two ounces y ^delliumy one ounce y 
the Juyce of Citronsy three ounces h the Oyl of 
Telkj of^ggSyfour ounces i of the Load-flone, 
five ounces : And make an Emplafter accor¬ 
ding to Art. Or, 
- Take Virgins Wax four ounces *, Turpen¬ 
tine two ounces y the Load-jlone one ounce and 
balfy HuUedTeans, one ounce \ ‘Barts T'at, 
half an ounces And make an Emplafter ac¬ 
cording to Art. Or, 

Joike^ofin of the Tine-Tree, two ounces, 
dryTitchy one ounces Ammoniacum,Sagape^ 
num, gum Tlemi, of each half an ounce, % ot 
of round Ariftolochy, and of white Vittany, of 
each one dram and half h Cretan Vittany three 
drams j old Gyl, or theTeces of the Oyl of white 
Lillies Of much as will fuffice. And make a 
Cecot. Or, 

Take Oyl of Olives one pound and half j new 
Waxyonepoundy let them melt together sand then 
add Litharge of gold one pound and half: then 
boy I them, after thk adding and mingling tbere- 
withy of galbanum and Opopanax, of each one 
ounce y Ammoniacum and TdeUium, of each 
two ounces : Let thefe gums be dijfohed m Vi- 
negar, and then add of the T{oot of round Ari¬ 
ftolochy y ^dafticli, ^irrhy Trankmcenfeyand 
Lapis Calaminaris, of each two ounces s and 
in the Conclufion boyl them all together with 
afoft a?2d gentle fire, adding ihereiinto in the 
latter end of the boyling, Oyl of Taies, and Oyl 
of Turpentine, of each four ounces s andftir 
them wel together durhtg the boyling: then pafi 
them through a Linen Cloatb into cold 
waters ami then foftening all with the Oyl of 
Camomile or Turpentine, Make an Empla- 
fttr. Or, 

Take‘l^arcijfus Onyonr, two of them, T\eed 
T\oot one ounce, giadioin\oot half an ounce, 
^uliein leaves one handfuls rotienVoves dung, 
one ounce s wild Cucumber T[pot, and the Tioot 
of T\pund Ariftolochy, and of white Vittany 
^ooty of each three drams s Cretan Vittany 
half an ounce, the meal of the bitter vetch Or o- 
hvty a little quantity thereofy Voney as much as 
win ferve the turn* And make an Emplafter. 
Or. 

Take Wax, and Turpentine, of each fix 
ounces. Colophony, Ship-Titcb, of each om 
ounces Cerufl, ^oman vitriol, of each four 
ounces. Lap. Tiamatites, or the Vlood-ftone, 
and the Load-ftoncyof each two drams, ^aftick^, 
half an ounces Trankjncenfe, Campbire, 
^ummy, Vragons Vlood, of each one ounces 
Oyl of Juniper one ounce and half s Oyl ofTggs 
fix drams, Oyl of Cloves two drams s of Saint 
Johns-worty half an ounces of Tarth-worms 
an ounce s And make an Emplafter. 

Touchmg the drawing forth of the Wea¬ 
pons out of Wounds you n»ay fee more in 
Celf. his y.V. Ch. s- Taulus JEgineta 
his 6. ‘B. and 3 8. Chap. 

But if by no artificial means the Weapon 
(or whatfoever elfeit be of any thing Extra¬ 
neous) cannot be drawn forth of the W ound, 
the whole bulinefs is then to be committed 
unto Nature s which oftentimes in this kind 
worketh wonders, as it were s and expelleth 
thofe preternatural things chat are thrutt in¬ 
to the Body, by any waies whatfoever where 
there is any polfibility : of the truth whereof 
we every where meet with Hiftories to con¬ 
firm it . Vippocrates (as he tels us, $. Tpi- 
dem.) in one chat had an arrow Ihoc within 
his Groins, took forth the Head thereof fix 
yeers after. And guilhelm. Tahricim for one 
that had a knife run into the Spina Vorfi oc 
Back-bone, drew it forth two years after 
as he telleth us, in his jirfl Cent. Obfervat. 62, 
The like whereunco (and a thing very Me¬ 
morable) happened here at Witteberg. For 
a certain S^tiident being wounded with a knife 
even to the Pvooc of his Nofe, and the inter¬ 
nal Angle of his right Eye, ha If of the knife 
being by violence broken (almoft as long as 
ones Finger) ftuck there firmly fixed in the 
bone: which when neither the Phylician nor 
Chirurgeon cook any Notice of, neither he 
chat had given the wound would be known 
of any Inch thing as the breaking of the Knife, 
the wound was fpeedily confolidaced. Jn 
happened nocwirhftauding, that after a quar¬ 
ter of a year, the fick perfon felt a certain 
pain in the upper part of his Palace, before 
the Columella ^ and afterwards there was an 
Ulcer opened: and yet nevertheTefs, neither 
the fick perlon hirafelf, nor the Chirurgeon 
thought any thing of the Knife chat lay hid 
withui, but haply they thought chat this Ul¬ 
cer that was opened had its original from the 
rotcennefs of the bone wounded. Yet a little 
after it fo happened, that behind the Colu¬ 
mella there ftuck forth fome thing of a black 
colour, which they thought to be a fhiver of 
the rotten bone. But the fick perfon coming 
to me for advice, I commanded the Chirur- 
geon chat with his inftrumenc he ihouid 
fearch, to find Vfhat it was s who immcdiatly 

difeovered 
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(Ufcover^ chat kwas Iron; andfo we found jfcnt thought, indeed ^ but yet-nocwich'ilan- 
rhat kwas the point of the knife that Ituck ding denkth it, fupdOfing 
forth AndwitSoutqueftiontheedgeofthe'''’-'^-^"'... 
Knife by its motion had opened that afore- 
faid Ulcer before the Columella. But yet 
neverchelefs, although the Chirurgeon at¬ 
tempted the drawing of it forth, f tiie broa¬ 
der pare of the Knife ftill ft icking faft in the 
bones'), the Knife do what he could was not 
bv any means to be drawn forth j but that 
vvhenal was done the whole butineis niuft be 
coramiccedunto Nature *, by whole afliftance 
it happened, chat the Knife hung forth every 
day more then ocher. At length. When the 
point ot the Knife ftuck forth in the jaws al- 
moft the length of a Fingers joy nr, and that 
the lick perion manifeltly perceived fomc 
fenfible motion chereof> (which befote he 
had not done, in regard chat by degrees and 
infenlibly it daily conveyed it felt down¬ 
ward, which he cook no notice of j ) he then 
conceived himlelf to be in excream Peril, 
fearing chat the Knife by reafon of the Iharp- 
nefs of its point Ihould makes its way into the 
Bowels; and therefore with the Chirurgeon 
comes running unto me, to ask my advice. 
But then fuddcnly the broken pie-ce of Knife 
being freed and let at liberty by its own mo¬ 
tion and falling more and more downward, 
the point thereof was laid hold on by the 
Chirurgeon, and fo brought forth, and very 
little it wanted from falling into the Throat. 
And whereas (the bone beingeaten through) 
a hole was left in the upper pate of the Pa- 
late^ which was a very great impedinierit Un¬ 
to him in his fpeech,. (befides fit and con¬ 
venient Medicaments, to cleanle, and dry 
much) at length I ordered him a thin place of 
Gold, in the form of a Ihield, which in the 
back thereof had fomching ftickingforth,and 
round as a Globe j thisicaufed to be provi¬ 
ded for him, and then I ordered a little 
Spunge to be boupd unco it ^ which laid plate 
by the Spunge being put upon the hole, and 
there fticking, and Ihucting the hole,he fpake 
diftiuftly enough to be underftood. Yet 
nocwichftanding the iftelh began afterwards to 
grow and increafe in the Lips of the Wouna, 
(although bi|c very flowly^ and the hble be¬ 
came fomwhat narrower. Afc6t I hid! fiit- 
niflied him with this place, hb departed 
hence:, yet neverrhelels the hole for tire 
greacefi part was filled up with flefhj aiiU 
it was told me that he was now turned prea¬ 
cher, and that he could deliver hirafelfvery 
diftinftly without chat Golden Plate. And 
in Q-uilhelm, ^ahrictui h\$ 2 peHt. 0bfei\ 
ClauSui T)eoddtut relacech the' Hiftofy of a 
wound, which by a (harp Sword Was inflidefd 
Upon the pylorus, or at the cop and encerance 
of the fmal Guts (as all the Chirurgeons pte- 

the Gut Colon to be wounded, which on the 
left fide is a.nnexed unco the ReinsJ and that 
it was miraculoufly Cured. But when afebe 
this (the Wound being covered all over with 
a Cicatrice) the fick perfon felt neer abode 
the part affbffed a fharp pricking pain, andd 
fwelling withal, it fo happened^ th^twhen 
about the end of the year he haddifpacched 
his affaires, and Was returning homewards^ 
inchehiid’ft of his Journey he was cohftrai- 
ned CO cafe and empty his Belly, and thi^i to¬ 
gether with his Excrchiencs- he voided-Tdrcjl 
by the Belly the very point of the Swotd chit 
was chriift ihco him. But feeing that npW'a- 
daies wounds are more feldom inflfi^e*d bj- 
Arrows (then in former times) chefefbry^alfo 
in our daies the Chirilrgical ExcrktlfiOh of 
Arrows is very rarely required: biit WWre'as 
now adaies moftWounds iare made with bul¬ 
lets from (^ns,there is cherfore a greatef ne-. 
cefficy incumbent upon the Chirurgeons of 
our times, that they excraft and draw forth 
chofe Leaden Bullets that from Guns are fiibc 
and fentimo the Body 5, touching Which t 
fhali (peak further anon. 

Chap. 6. Of the TroVtJioh that ii 
neceffarily to he jnade for the 

dhigupofVFounis. 
F in the Wound there' be nochitigftickilig 
that k extraneous and Of a di'fterenc Na¬ 

ture from the part affefted; or if there ha¬ 
ving been foniching flicking therein ic be 
drawn forth, we oiighcthen to endeavoui: 
chat the lips of the wound may be Joyned to¬ 
gether. But now feeing that for the righc 
perfoninng of this, ther^ is a certaiif-proviii- 
011 Ind preparacibn td be made, as necelTary- 
thereunto (although noc\Vithftanding for the 
i^oft pare the lame provifion is required like- 
Wife in theCiiring of FraftUresJ ch’etefore in 
chefirrt place we fhal repeat fomching in the 
general oiit of our Inflirniidni'zouchik^ the 
tlrefTing and binding up of Woiin'ds; and We 
^all afebrWard treat thereof more particul- 
ally: ■ * - . ' ^ 
• Unto the binding up of WoUnds there be¬ 
long fwathingjthe injeftion of the<S'p/e?2M(we 
fhall fhew you anon what chefe Spleriid are) 
the fitting of the SpHrttsj IllaqUeation, or 
cafting about of a binder^- and r lie right pla¬ 
cing of the pare when it is bound up.' 

Of Swathing^ . 

■ NAW a Swatiie is a binder chat is 
both long and broad’? and a due 

. and fit fwathingis a drawing about, 
and tolling together of fRe SW^he-bands a- 

■ - ' bbisc 

A frvtthe 
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bout the Member chat is to be cured. 
Now couching Swath-bands, ^<i^ew(inhis 
of Swaths') hath written fufficient, and 

indeed fomewbac largely, and therefore for 1 
our better knowledg in this Particular, we 
are to acquaint our felves throughly with 
what he hath written. But that we may brie¬ 
fly fpeak forathing according to our purpofe, 
^and as before we promifed you*,)Swath- 
bands may be made of Linen Clothes firft 
put unto other ufes and fomwhat worn, chat 
thereby they may be made more fofc and 
pliable *, but yet they muft be fo ftrong chat 
they may not be broken. For although the 
matter of Swath-bands may be thre^old, 
Linen, Woollen, or Skins, yet now adaies 
we feldom uie any other but Linen only, 
^c then chefe Linen Cloths muft be Clean, 
Smooth, Soft ywhich have neither any Seams 
or Khots kicking forth. 

Now there are various differ- 
v'ifftnnm 
of Swdthes 

Difertnees 
in the bin¬ 
ding. 

cnees of Swathes y which arc all 
taken from the Figure, length and 

. breadth. They differ in regard of 
their Figure, in that fomc of them are made 
io as to be woonM up, long and equally 
broad, and rolled round together: o- 
thers of them Cut *, which indeed conlift 
of one Linen Cloth, but this is cut either in 
its extreme or middle parts: others chat are 
fewed together, that confift of Swathes and 
ftrings ending in feveral Heads. Swathes 
differ in their length, in regard chat fome of 
them are longer, others ihorcer j and fo in 
their breadth likewife. 

And then of the binding up fehae 
is done by the Swathe) there are 
two differences; oneftmple, ano- 

. ther compound, or manifold. The 
fimple is either equal, or unequal. The fim- 
ple equal is only round, which on both fides 
bindech together the Member affedited in a 
circular faihion, without any declining on 
one fide more then another. Butthefiraple 
unequal is divided into tAjeia and Simay 
which yet differ only in regard of their being 
greater or lefs j becaufe chat Afcia declinech 
but a little from that which is round,but Sima 
very much. Of various and feveral forts of 
Swathing there are many differences, taken 
from the, fimilitude of the parts that are 
bound, or of certain living Creatures, or of 
other things; touching which we may fee 
fufficienc in Qalen his ‘B. of Swathes j and in 
his Second Comment, upon the ofthofe things 
that are to he done in curing of fVounds,Text 7. 

But that Swathing may be 
rightly performed, it is firft of al 
to be epnfidered, from whence the 
binding is to be bcgi^n. For fom- 
tirncs the bindingr^s to be begun 

from the pare affeftjed, foificimes from the 

The ftvn- 
thing haw 
to be in[ti’ 
mud.- 

found place nigh unto the part affedled, and 
at ocher times alfo from the oppofite parr. 
And then next of all, in what manner the 
Swathe is CO be drawn about. For foratimes 
the Swathing is to be begun from one end of 
the Swathe, and fomtimes from the middle 
thereof. And Thirdly, We are to look wel 
that the Swathe neither binde and prefs toge¬ 
ther the part too hard, and likewife on the 
contrary chat it be not over loofe. For if it 
be too loofe, it will ndc fufficiently keep the 
part together i and by its overgreat edmpref- 
fion it will occalion both pain, and an In¬ 
flammation. But now that all this may be 
rightly performed, the life of Swathing Will 
teach us. Now the life Of Swa¬ 
thing is twofold j one of it felf, tbeufeof 
but the ocher only accidentally fn^ntbing. 
conduceth unto the Cure. Swa¬ 
thing confidered in it felf makech much for 
the Cure, in regard that it bringeth together 
the parts disjoyned, centrafteth the parts di¬ 
lated, and fecceth ftraighc the diftorted and 
writhed parts, keepech within due iimics^che 
Mem^ber being fee in its right frame, as alfo 
checonjoyned parts, repelleth the Humor 
flowing in j and if it be already flown in, it 
drivech and preffech it forth again. For in 
hollow winding impoflumations the binding 
is begun from the very bottom, and endeth 
at the Orifice of the Ulcer. The extenuated 
parts are fo to be bound up that the found 

I parts may be prelTed together, and that the 
: Blood may be forced unco the parts extenua¬ 
ted: which will be done, if the Swathing 
be begun from the found, or the oppofite 

' part y from whence toward the extenuated 
part it may be a little loofued ; and at length 
rolled about after the moft loofe manner up¬ 
on or neer the extenuated parc» But in the 
parts dilated, and when there is need of dri¬ 
ving back the influx of Humors, the binding 
is CO be begun in the place affefted, and the 
two or three firft rollings about let them be 
clofcr and harder then ordinarily. 

But by accident thefe Swathes conduce un¬ 
to the cure, when they are fo adminiftred, 
that they may contain thofe Medicaments 
that are applied for the effefting of the cure. 
Touching thefe fee Hippocrates in his of 
HraZiureSy Comment- i. *Text 21- and in his 
2 Touching thofe things that art to be done in 
the way of curingy Text 30, 31 > 33 5* 

Of Splenia. 
For the better binding up, there are like¬ 

wife adminiftred thofe things they cal Sple- 
which are Linen cloths folded together, 

and fo termed from the Figure of the Spleen. 
They were by the Ancients called T^Utmaeeoli 
bccaufc that they were made of Feathers 

fewed 
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fewed up between two cloathes: they are 
like wife called Vulvilli from the refem- 
blance they have with a bolfter. Now they 

fmooth, equal, plain, and a little hooked 
and (loping atthe very ends, that is, fuch as 
atefhavedfiiioochonthe lower part of their 

differ in regard of their Figure, which is ei* I ends, on both fides forawhat (horter then the 
ther long, broad, or thick. Their Figure is | Swathing lying under it, left that ^hey prefs 
threefold, to wit, according to the end for 
which they are propounded, and the mannct 
of their being impofed. For fomtimes they 
are laidupon the part ftraight and long waies 
fomtimes in an oblique manner, andfom- 
tiraes tranfverfly. And indeed they are fom¬ 
times laid on double, fomtimes treble, and 
now and then four double; fomtimes fingle, 
and fomtimes more of them, according to 
their ufe and that which they ought to per¬ 
form, to wit, the ftrengtheningof the bin¬ 
ding, for Members that are unequal in thick- 
nefs, or for the making equal and fillingup 
of parts that are lean and hollow j that fo by 
their means the whole binding may become 
equaU andalfofor the defence of the parts 
from the weight and preffure of the Swath- 
bands ; and Laftly, for the prefling forth, and 
drinking up of the Sanies and Ichorous Ex¬ 
crements. And they are fomtimes impofed 
dry i but raoft commonly they are foaked, 
and moiftened in fome kind of liquor chat is 
fie and proper for the Difeafe and the part 
affedted. Touching which iee Hippocratesy 
in his 3 *B. of fuch things at are to be done in the 
Curing of Wounds, Text 1,2. and in his i 
of Hrait* Text 32. and in his ofHraU, 
Text 21 • As likewife in his Comihen- 
taries. 

O/Fcrula^p or Splinters, 

Somtimes ( for the more convenient bin¬ 
ding,)there are adminiftred thofe things they 

erulai to wit, fmooth Splinters, that 
are wont to be fitted unto bones that are bro¬ 
ken and out of Joynt, after fuch times as they 
are fet again, and returned unto their due and 
proper place. Hippocrates and other of the 
Ancients made them of the woody bark of the 
Terma fhrub ^ and from hence alfo they have 
their Name. Now adaies fin the want of 
otherj thefe Herul^e are made of the thin fhi- 
vers or long thin Chips of Wood, or the 
Barques of Trees, or paper glewed together, 
and pieces of a hard and thick hide. But yet 
we ate here admonifhed by Quilhel. *Fabri“ 
cius (in his 4 Cewf. Obfera/at, gS.') that the 
barques of Trees f efpecially while they are 
new and green ) are by no means to be adrai- 
niftred in Fractures inftead of the aforefaid 
HeruU. For when they are throughly dry- 

together the part beyond the Swathing. 
Now they are impofed upon the Fracture on 
every fide round about, fo chat they may not 
ftaad diftant one from the other lefs then i 
Fingers breadth* i and they are fo to be fit¬ 
ted, that the ends of thefaid Herul^e be not 
placed above the Heads of th& Joyiits that 
(tick forth, or the Nerves nigh unco the 
Joynts^ or that they touch upon the naked 
Skin. See Hippocrates, touching thofe things 
that are to be done in the Curing of Wounds, 
Tit, II. ahd in his 113 of Hra^, Text4,o» 
and in his 2 *B. ofHraU- Text 5.7. ti^ 64. ^9. 
71. And Qalenm his Comment* And Taului 
JEgineta, in his Sixth ‘B. Chapter 99. 

And Unto the extream parts alfo that ard 
grievoufly wounded, or broken, ordisjoyn- 
ted, (the Hands efpecially) there are fom¬ 
times applied little Coffers, or Chefts of 
fmooth Wood, fo wrought that they may 
anfwer unto the Figure of the Member; oc 
elfe fuch as are made of chin plates of Iron^ 
or a hard Skin, or paper glewed together ; 
chat fo they may hold together the parts imi- 
ced and cOn;oyried, that fo they ftir not, nei¬ 
ther raoVe CO and fto, and fo again ft^rt fort: 
and fal out of their places. 

j 

OfLaquei, or binders '. 

Unco the binding up of Wounds there like^ 
wife belongech the injeftion of Tacffiei C 
they terra them) which we may fitly cal Ilia- 
queacion. Now this Laquem is properly a 
bond fo knit and tied, that what is drawn to¬ 
gether, or pret’ed down by weight, may be 
(hut up and clofed. And the ufe thereof is, 
for the extending of bones broken and out of 
Joynt, for the keeping of them in their places 
when they are fee, and for the ftreighcening 
and clofe binding of the parts. The dif¬ 
ferences of thefe Laquei are very vari¬ 
ous j caking their Names either from 
the inventors, or from their ufe, or 
from the fimilitude and Figure of fome 
thing or other, or from their manner of 
knitting, or from their efTeftl which fmce 
that they cannor well be perceived nor 
underftood without a matiifeft Delineati¬ 
on, and very hardly from a bare deferip- 

ed they are apt to be concrafted about the' cion, chetefore couching this Particular, 
Frafture, and to excite pains 3 and fom-* Confulc that de Laipteis^ chdc is com* pains 
rimes again to move thebones out of their 
places. 

Hippocrates requirech fuch ferula as are 

monly aferibed untoOribafiiff* 

Of 
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[ Buc the Merah.cr is hu»g in a ft ring and 

Of the due pkchw of the Member ah %ported c(iereby, when rhe fick perfon ei- 
*' ■^1 cher liech down,or now begiunech co walk a- 

ter tt tS VOUttu Up, 'broad. For a Ichough char while the lick 
I party lyeth in his bed it fufficeth if that 

Afterthat the afte^edMember is rightly while he is awake he bave'his hand foftly 
bound up, it remaineih that it be likewiie inclining upwards ^ yet, left that when he is 
fitly placed. Now the due and fit placing aileep hefhould unawaers, move it, there¬ 
of it confifteth in this, that the pafe have that fore it is not ainifs for him to have it hung in 
poiltion which confervCth the Natural figure a fljng of a fwathband. But it is cfpecialiy 
thereof, fuchasis without paih, and fit for requifite when the fick party beginnech now 
the cure of the difeafe. Now the member, to walk, thathecarry his Arm wrapt up and 
fhall thus be placed, ifall its Pfirts, Bones, hunginafw^che, (which the Greek Pbyli- 
Mufcles, Nerves, Veins, and Arteries,-liave tians call Trf??27ri, ^nd ihc 
chac fituacion that they are neither diften-' row heads wherof let them be caft about the 
ded, norpreffed together j if elm Member neck; and for the breadth of it, hi that pare 
be foftly and equally licijatedj if in a hollow ; wherein the Arm is enwrapped and born up, 
ulcer or wound theOrifiep (as muchasinay liecicbe fo broad that it may contain,* the 
be) Ido'k downward, 'fh'at fo the Sanies,whol arm, that fo there may be no part 
may be purged forth j aiid laftly, if in the j thereof that is not equally fupported.. ;And Elacing-there be a fneah kept in regard of the-here for the more fit underpropping of the 

indingupj and that the binding be neither | hands there is oftentimes great need of thole 
cooloofe, nor yet over ftreight and hard. lictleCoffers or Chefts, of which but even 
Andi indeed that there nvay in theplacingbe^now mention was made; upon which the 
an apt ah4 meet figuration of the. Member, we Hand (" when it is bound up ) is to be placed^ 
mufVel^ecially have refpeftunCQ two things, I and then (with the Capfula or iicdecof- 
Unto the Joynts, .and .^unto the, Mufcles j CO 
■wit, in refpeiS: of the Joynts. That the Mem¬ 
ber hayea middle .figure ( as§^ife«yery of¬ 
ten calletK it) which is without pain, co wk 
that in which we are both born, and accU- 
ftomed to keep all our Members when We are 
out of Adion ; and in which nq Mufcles at 
all do aft i and fueh as is equally diftanc 
from the excream motion ofchejoyncs, or 
their excenfions, and infleftions; and in re¬ 
gard oTthe Mufcles,CO wit, that on one part 
it hath Mufcles, and the whole encir fibres 
thereof; and that neither a whole Mufcle, 

fer ) it is to be put upon the fwathband. 

Chap. 8. Of the/loathing ofwouu* 
ded parts. 

Ndthat we may apply unto bunds 
all that hath hitherto been faid of 

fwathing in general; the Chirurgeon when 
he is ready to bind up th^ wound muft in 
thefirft place be very careful in ftanching of 
the blood, if it flow forth oyCr abundantly, 
Buciihee chat there happefieth 
Wounds any fuck extraordinary ahti .rc- 

neichecics fibres be dlftbrted. ' * riiarkable hemorrhage, ( but "only w^ft'the 
^fow.placing Confifteth either in re pofi-; greater veffels arc Wounded ) ofcheltopp- 

tion, or fuTj^nfion. A member is then fitly I ing and ftanching of the hp.apori'hag^ w? wil 
put baokj when by certain prop? and ftayes! fpeak more below in the foufUMih Chapter. 
fas feaefiers, fleeces pf Wool, or Ibfc Clo-j And now at thcprefenc ( asipr vvhac oph.cer- 
thesjicis foborn up rhar kis made quiet, jnech the very fwaching it felfbf wounds, the 
and rifing upwards,, lie alwaies equally and '; lips of Woinids when they ate disjoy tied are 
foftly, fo chat it b^ neither fhafeen by any itobe drawn together, 3c conj^oyned.- 8c When 
motion, nor affaulted by any flux y or chat | they are thus brought Together they are then 
any Sanies or Ichor be therein reraihed. And j to be kept conjOyned*,which without tHd fo- 
from hence It is that (if the thigh be broken, | lution of continuity may be done two waies*, 
and bound up ) ^ippocrates fup^Qrceth it ’ ‘ ^ 
with fomthing like a Coiinduic pipe5(che harit 
being ftretched forth ) from.chchip even 
unto the foot. Qfir Chirurgeons ufe to apply 
fome cerfain props of ftraw br of paper roll¬ 
ed together like a Cpunduic pi-pe.,ana within 
filled up with hurds, and fo involved and 
wrapt Up in the extreme part of .the linen 
cloathes ;by which the ivhole Member is firm¬ 
ly held together,left that it fhould unawares 
be moved- 

either by fwarhing, orGlew, or by ftiching, 
andfodering ji: together ^er 
they term it) .which what is meant thereby, 
we ihai anon fliew you.. 

. . And Firft, as for fwaching, 
. this fuicech very fitly unco 

wounds chat are made dejord- 
ihg to the length of the Member, and which 
are hoc very deep; and where we have hopes 
that by fv/athi.ng alone the lips of the wound 
may be ;oyiied together, there ftitchihgand 

lowing 
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{ewiqg is not raftily co be pradil'ed. But 
now Icc the linen fvvache be neither too hard 
nor over foft *, the tireadch whereof ought to 
be fuch, that being once caft upon the wound 
it may not only comprehend & contain the 
faid wound, but may likewife comprehend 
fomthing on cither fide, even unto the very 
confines W the faid wound Bpe if the Woiind 
fhal chance to be longer,the binding up of the 
wound is then better performed by a narrow 
8c ftreightfwath ; that is,oneof about three 
lingers breadth. Now this binding is accom 
plifhed with a fwath of two heads, ( as 1 
may £0 fay) or that hath a double beginning-, 
and in Wounds chat are not very long the 
middle of the fwachc is firft of all inipofed 
upon the oppotice part of the wound j and 

‘ the rolling of it about is begun from ir, and 
drawn toward the Wound, and above the 
Wound it is ftrained; and in this manner 
the lips of the Wound ate rightly drawn to¬ 
getherand then after this, both heads pf 
the fwarhe are rolled this way and that way, 
that fothe lower part thereof may be drawn 
about by the lower pare of the Member^ but 
the fuperior by the higher part of the mem¬ 
ber ^ and all to this end that fo the humors 
may the better be preffed forth ofthe part 
afFefted. Let this Ligature be ftreighter 
and harder above upon the place afFefted, 
then in the parts that lie neer unto it *, and let 
icbefuchasis neither overloofe, nor too 
ftreighc. For if it ihould becooloofe, it 
would not contain nor keep in the lips of the 
Wound being drawn together; and if it be 
overmuch ftrained, it would then caufe pain, 
an afflux of the humors, and an inflammati¬ 
on. And therefore let the term or time of the 
fti'ainingbe,as long as the flek perfon can wel 
endure it. And in the Winegr ( by reafon of 
the cold) the rollings and IWathmgs about 
may be the more ; but in the Summer the 
fewer the better, left that by reafon of the 
many windings about of the fwath the part 
affefted grow over hot,The knot is to be knit 
a good way diftant from the Woiind, or ra¬ 
ther the heads of the fwath arc to be fewed 
together. But now that in the greater fort 
of Wounds the drawing together ofthe lips 
may be made the eafier, the ^'umaceolufi 
or little pillow, or linen Clothes many 
times doubledjbut raoft commonly four dou 
ble ( of all which we fpake, before ) are to be 
adrainiftred: but according to the iudgment 
and opinion of tAvi'cen Cin the fourth feef, qf 
bfs fourth ^ao!^,tr. i. Chapt, 8) The trian¬ 
gular pillows are far more commodious; 
which two of them together f on either tide 
one)are put unto the wound ;fo that the fldes 
of both of them being difpoled and placed 
according CO the length of the wound, C and 
therefore chofe aforefaid pillows, See*- 

ought to exceed the length of the Wound) 
may have relpeft each to ocher. For the 
fwathe being drawn upon the Angle of the 
Triangular Pillow forceth forward the 
pillow ( together with the lip lying under¬ 
neath ) unco the Contrary pare ; and ( as 
A'uicen fpeakerh) ftrainech together only 
upon the fiffure or cleft of the wound; which 
would rtoc fo be, if chofe pillows were four 
fquare. ‘ ' 

0/ foeflitching orfelfln^ of Wounds^ 
with Giewlng, 

But now v/hereas in tranfverfe and long 
Wounds fwaching alone will nocfuffice for 
the drawing together of the lips of the 
Wounds, and fo keeping and preferving 
them, inchis refpeft therefore there wi‘l be 
need of ftitching. But feeing that in the 
Wounejs qf the face fticchings caufea great 
deformity, and in other long and great 
Wounds the ftitches are oftentimes broken 
before the agglutination ofthe Wound ^and 
becaufe likewife that tender bodies wil by 
no means away with fewing,f which is done 
with the needle) cherefQre a certain Gluci- 
nacion, or ftitching with gluing hath been in¬ 
vented, which dfaweth together the lips of 
the W ound without any the leaft mangling 
of the wounded part, or pricking of it with 
the needle. Now this is the provifion that Is 
to be made. Strong Linen Gloaches are pre¬ 
pared, chat are equal, foft, quadrangular, 
or triangi|lar, or of forae other figure,accor¬ 
ding as the nature of the fituacion of the 
Wound and member unco which they oughc 
tobeapplyed doth require; let chefe be 
either folded together, or fewii (fo as than 
the ftitches may be no great eyefore) in chac 
part wherein they have refpeft unto the 
Wound; and let threads now and then be 
paffed chorow them in the broadeft places of 
them. Untothefe Linen Cloches are co be 
faftned little handles or loops of threads ma» 
ny double, and ewifled, and then' waxed]; 
at the fame diftaiice that the ftitches are wonc 
CO be macle, or if you pleafe, fomwhac a lefs 
diftance. UpQU this linen let the afocefaid 
(f lutitymbe fpread,chac is made of adringenc 
and vifeous clammy Medicaments ; fuch as 
are, the white of an egg, Bolearmenick;' 
F'raikincenfe, Maftick, Sarcocol, fine flour 
Parget, Tragacanrh,Gonalls, and fat Pvofin, 
Asror inftance. 

Take ^ole-Armeme\, Sarcocol, ‘^lafiic\^ 
T^ragoni ^lood, of each two dram t: Lee 
them be naingled With the white of an Egg** 
Or, 

Tike Of the finefl ^lourj of 
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^eacb half a dram '-, ^Gle-Armtmch^ Corals, 
Sarcocol, of each one dram i Dragons Dlood^ 
troofcriiples. Mingleal chefe wiih chc white 
of an Egg. , . 

, And if wc fear that the C^'idC^luthtum may 
lie fe par a ted (which is chiefly caufedby the 
Sanies or thin Excrements chat flow forth of 
the Wound) then the Pvolin of chc Pine, or of 
the Pitch Tree is to be mingled together with 
the reft; chefe not admitting of any humidity. 

As 
D7'apons Dlood, Drankjncsnfs, 

fric\, Dok-Armenick, ofthe^ineTreg 

Part I y* 

The Gums that will away with melting 
areto bedifTolved over the Fire with a por¬ 
tion of that which fweacethput of the Fir- 
Tree ; and cheu the reft that are wont to melt 
at the Fire being diffolved according to arc 
let them be added, and then let them be well 
and diligently mingled together, that fo they 
may be reduced into one Body j and then af¬ 
ter caft them altogether into an Alembick, 
and by the heat of ihtDalneum draw forth the 
Liquor j and when you conceive that the feces 
are freed from al their Watery Humor, unto 
thefe when they are again melted by the heat 

The Linen being in this manner Ipreadovei 
with the laid Glue, and furnifhed with 
little handles, two on both fides, at the tides 
of the Wound, (the diflance of a Thumb one 
fromthc other) are fo to be faftned there¬ 
unto chat the handles may nghcly anfwer 
the one to the ocher i and they are there to be 

again dcftil them, until that all the J-lumor 
be wholly evaporated j and then (withdraw¬ 
ing the Fire ) fufl?^er the DaXneum to cool. 
For fo it is, that the matter wh'ch is contei- 
nedinthc Veffel will become folid, like un¬ 
to a Ccrote, and it will be very tenacious j 
neither is it by the heat of a mans Body fo to 

left foYong,,iincil that Che Glue being dried | be melted and made thin that it forget its 
rn the Linen flick fail unto the Skin 5 which office and what it hath to do. 
cLmoHlyiswonckbedoneinthefpaceof Imy felf alto am wont toufeth.s follow- 
fouVor five bouts. The Linen now flicking mg, winch may be provided withfar left la- 
f nnrr» the Skin the handles or threads a- bour. ^ 
forefaid are to be’drawnclofe together, ;and I Take'Bole-.^rmenic^, ‘I'tafiick., ‘Dragons 
Then tied faflbne to the ocher, thatfo the <Blood,’Frankmcenfe, of each one dram i Qum 
Lips of the Wound may be rightly united. 7acamahaca, two draiM-, And make a. vow- 
And in this manner, without ^ny pain at all, der ; which with a hot Peftle you may fpread 
and without any Cicatrice and Deformity upon Leather, that an Emplafter may be 

(fuch as is wont to be caufed by the Needles made thereof. 
C£far ^agatuf hath likewife a peculiar 

manner of applying this future by Gluing. 
point)theLips of the wound are drawn toge- 

unk;d\tf Irf fo keptlnSeler®^^^ i He extendeth and ifreadeth a part' of fuch-a 
per time t^hen by that fewing or fticching , like Ceroce upon a new thin Linen 
fhac is done with tL Needle. The aforefaid , and then with a pair of Cizers froin this 
kind of fewing feemeth to have in it this one j Imen Cloth he cucceth off fo many parts (of 
oniv inconvenience and difeoramodity, to a Fingers length, or fomwhat longer, and 
wic,^that it is of little or no ufc until after lix as broad as an 
or feven hours (for fooner then this it will 
not be dryedjfo as to flick faft unco the Skin.^ 
whereupon it is, that many do firfl adnvini- 
llet the fewing,and then afterwards the glew. 
But the aforefaid delay can bring no great 
danger and detriment along with it. And if 
any danger be feared, inftead of the afore- 
faid G lue, an emplafler may be provided, 
(which flickech immediatly) fiich an one as 
is deferibed by Chefar ‘Magatm, in his ftt'ji D. 
ofWoimdri Cbap.'^g. As, 

Take Ihe Qum of the Dir Tree, four ounces', 
the Liquor of the Time-Tree three ounces v 
T{ofmof the Tinej (freely Titcb, and Ship- 
Ditch, and Wax, of each one ounce'-, Am- 
moniacuniy ^lajiicl^, Tacatnahaca, of each ten 
drams', Sarcocol, Dragons blood, Qum-Juni- 
per, andQum-Dedera, of each fix drams, the 
%oot of the greater Confound, of round Ari- 
fioloohy, Difiort, and TormsntiU, of each tppo 
drams. 

crufs with, but iii the ends of them fomthing 
broader) as the flitches chat feem to berequi- 
fitc in a Wound, or not many fewer *, and the 
firft he apply ech in the middle of the W ound, 
and yet fo, that it may flick only unto one 
tide of the Wound in the half part of it, and 
chat the refl be free. Unto this, at the fide, 
(but yet oppofice unto it) he applicch ano¬ 
ther j andloby turhsheproceeaeth, apply¬ 
ing one on the right part, and another on the 
left: and after this, he layeth hold on the 
parts chat are free, (and that asyet flicknoc 
unto the Skin,) one with his right hand, and 
the other with the left, and draweth thcni 
both together toward the oppofice Lip, until 
that the Lips be fo drawn together that they 
touch one the other : and afterwards heap- 
plicth both the parts that he held in his hand 
unco the oppofice lip,unco which they didnoc 
flick 5 and here he is very CwioBs, and takes 

a great 
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a great deal of pains CO make them itick right 1 hinder it not in its pafTagc forth. MoifArv 
onallparcs; andfo likewifehc procecdcch'^ 
in the reft of them j fo chat betwixt one and 
another there is left as much fpace as is o- 
therwife wont to be between the Hit¬ 
ches. 

And indeed the well experiencea Chirur- 
geon, who by his long pra^life knows well 
how by fuch like Emplafters chat ftick clofe 
unco the Skin (of which there are many forts 
of them to be made) to conjoyn the Lips of 
Wounds i this Chiiurgeon, Ifay, in alraoft 
all Wounds (Yea even in the very hrft dref- 
fing) knows how very well to he without the 
faidfewing or ftitching made with the Nee¬ 
dle, which is both cruel, Bloody,and painful. 
And certainly it were far better that the Chi- 
rurgeons ftiould accuftoni rhemfelves unto 
this manner of fewing Wounds together', in 
regard that in the ocher which is performed 
with the Needle after a kind of Barbarous fa- 
ihion they oftentimes commit many Errors, 
whiles that in Hitching of the wound they ex¬ 
cite more pain then was caufed by the wound 
itfelf: andufing Needles chat are coo chick 
they cake in more of the Skin then is requi- 
fice, and fo often leave the Lips of the 
Wounds writhed, and pkiced i infomiich 
chat the Skin is not Joyned clofe unto the 
Skin, neither the Flefh to the Fledi j but the 
Skin is fewed in the midft between the Fiefh: 
or if they do their endeavor to avoid this evil 
they fal into another as great, by taking fo 
little hold of the Skin chat the Wound is 
left hollow, and the Hitches within a very 
ftiorc time break out again. 

Of the Suture^ and buttons. 
Andal thefeConjundions and drawings to¬ 

gether of the fleihy and loft parts arc perfor¬ 
med without any wounding of the faid pares. 
There is yet another alfo, which is done by 
diffolving of continuity. For not only the 
Ancient Chirurgeoni, but chofe likewife of 
our daies fin Wounds cranfverfe, and great, 
and altogether in chofe wherein' Swathing 
only will not fuffice for the drawing together 
the Lips of the Wounds) ufe fewing and But¬ 
tons. 

Thread of Silk 
others rejed this, 

in regard chat it caiily breakecii 
the Skin, and they take one of FJax, 
doubling it, that it may be firm and not caii¬ 
ly broken.' And this cliey will have not to 
be overmuch wriched;buc waxed,equal,and 
of a mean confiHence. And when the Needle 
is paffed through one lip of the Wound, ic^is 
then likewife to be put through the ocher Lip' 
of the Wound ; and leH that the Lip cHremgh 
which the Needle ought in the Second place 
to be paffed through, Ihould in following fal 
under the ocher, and fo be drawn afide cop 
much from the other, therefore without there 
is an inHrument laid unco it, which they term 
Cannuluy ot Canalicm* To wit, 
a little Pipe, partly Gold, and 
partly Brals, or elfe all of Silver j 
having holes through one erid 
thereof, that fo through the holes the Needle 
may pafs j and that the Lip of the Wound 
may reH it felf upon chePipe,leH chat whiles 
the Needle is pafling through it Ihould b? 
moved, and to not follow upon the drawing 
forward of the Needle and Thread. And y'ec 
neverchelefs the Lip of the Wound may like¬ 
wife be held together by the cops of the Fin¬ 
gers, to wit, the L re Finger, and the middle 
Finger j and with the ocher it may be fewed 
together, if fo be that the Thread p'afs 
through readily, which will be, if in cheT^yl 
the Needle be hollow about the hole (as we 
have faid) and that the Thread in refped of 
its chicknefs bear a proportion with the 
Needle. , • 

Now the fewing is performed 
after this manner. In the middle 
of the Wpund (the Needle draw¬ 
ing after it a double Thread) rf the 
Wound be;great the Lips of the Wound are 
to be chruH through, and a knot being tied 
the Thread is to be cut off a little above the 
knot. And then in the middle fpaccs on eicfiei: 
fide ocher holes are to be made wichaNeey 
die ancLfingle Thread, and a knot being then 
likewife made the Thread, is to be cut ofF^ 
and this is to be continued, until the Lips of 

cogecHer. 

The Fhfi 
VPiJ rf feW' 

f Unto the Hitching or fewing of I the Wound be rightly fewed 
tFhature- ] Wounds there are required three! And this Suture is termed Inter- 

unto f-l-iir-irrc a a Thr/aarl and 
fewini 
Wounds, 

A Nudte. 

things, a Needle, a Thread, 
the little hollow InHrument, ha¬ 
ving holes through one end of it. 
TheNeedle that is required(ffor its 
more eafie penetration) ought to 

have a Triangular point, (which the Gurriecs 
raoH commonly make ufe of, ) indifferently 
thick, (chat Lo it be not broken, or pals 
through the morp difficukly)and a little hoL 
lowed ifl the Tayl thereof, chat the Thread 

The iutum 
inte)ciffn. 

cijffa, becaufe that after every 
prick a knot is tied, and the 
Thread cut off. But we are well! , 
to look, that the Hitches Hand neither too 
wide, nor yet too clofe; for if they be cop 
chin, they will not rightly hold the Lips of 
the Wound together j and if they be over 
chick, they then caufe pains and 
cions. And therefore between one prick and 
another lei the fpace chat is left be fuch, chac 

T c . Che, 
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the Skin may as ic were follow the Needle 
drawing it. Some will have it, chat betwixt 
every fticch there ought to be a ful Fingers 
breadth. Bucitisvery feldom that there is 
need of fo many fticchesj neither do all 
Wounds require one and chefame nuniber of 
flitches 9 but according as the Wounds do 
gape more or lefs, fo there will be need of 
more or fewer flitches. And yet notwith- 
ftandingit will not fomtimes be amifs, that 
not only the Skin but likewifethat fomeof 
the fleftiOf it lieunderne5th;)betakcnin, to 
the end that thefewingmay be fo much the 
more firm, and chat the Skin be not broken 
thereby. And yet neverthclefs we are to 
look well unco ic, and to be exceeding Cau¬ 
tious chat the Tendons be not prickc with the 
Needle. 

And this is altogether the moft ufual and 
moftConvcnienc manner and way of fticching 
and fewing of wounds ; in which (this is like- 
wife to be underflopd for aU other cafes) 
this only we are yet to acquaint you with 
(out of Celfus his 5. and 26. Chap.)zh^i 
the flitches ought fo to be made,char the very 
Lips are not indeed quite to touch one the 
otherithac fo if there chance to be any humor 
gotten together within, there may be made 
a paffage whereby ic may flow forth. And 
hence ic is, that cheChirurgeons are likewite 
wonctochruft in Tents anoynted with fome 
fit and convenient Unguents j that fo the Hu¬ 
mors that are wont to be gathered together in 
the wounded part may flow forth ^ and then 
alfo that the Medicaments may the better pe¬ 
netrate unto the bottom of the Wound. 

I Indeed reje^ieth 
The vfe of \ the Ufe of Tents in W ounds of the 

Tents, 1 Joynts, and of the Hands, in his 
]fecond of Chirurgery, and 

13. Chap. But Quilhelm* ^ahneim upon 
very good ground refutech this Opinion, in 
his 4. Cent. Ohfervat- y6, and by four Exam¬ 
ples he provech the fame to be both abfurd 
and dangerous. The Fkft Example is of a 
certain Citizen of Colen, who negledling thefe 
Tents, a Wound that he had received in his 
Hand clofed up in the fuperficies thereof j 
whereupon about the fourth day a great pain 
arofe, which was followed by a Feaver, an 
Inflammation, and a ^bUgmone, fo that the 
Hand was in many places exulcerated, and 
it was not to be reftored again without much 
labor and long time, 

The Second Example is of a Citizen of 
haufanna^ who pricked the hollow of his 
Hand with a Pen-knife. And hecaufe the 
Chirurgeon(by reafon of the narrownefs of 
the Wound)couldnoc by Tents keep it open, 
there followed thereupon raoft grievous 

Symptoms; and the lick perfon could hardly 
be reftored to his former loundnefs muil he 
had long endured much Fain and Tor¬ 
ture. 

The Third is of a certain Country Woman, 
one Wdena by Name, who with a Thorci 
prickc the very tip of her fore Finger. But 
when as ("for checaufe aforefaid^ thefuperr- 
ficies of the Wound had clofed up, ^qdth$ 

or filthy corrupt mattier was gocteu to¬ 
gether about the Nervous parts, there arofe 
a great paiiij and upon this there fopiiaiod- 
lowed an Inflammation and a Gaiigreire, and 
from thence a And yet nptwith- 
ftandingthis Woman (having had her Finger 
cut off even unco the Hand-WriftJ at length 
recovered. 

The Fourth Example is of a certain Boor 
nigh unco Laufanna, who had a Thorn ruia 
into his Ankle-bone. But he neglei^ing the 
fame, and the Orifice of the pare where the 
Thorn went in ftiutcing up coo foon, there 
arofe firft a pain and then there followed 
foon after an Inflammation and a Gangrene j 
and at length a Sphacelm invaded and; feized 
upon his whol Leg: and refultngt agiye con- 
fenc that the Leg ftiould be cut off, he died 
within few dales after. 

Ic appearech therefore from thefe Exam¬ 
ples, that Narrow Wounds (albeit they arc 
in the Nervous parcsj are fo long to be kept 
open, until the Wound fliall be fufficiencly 
purged. For foie is that in every Wound 
whaefoever there wil get together; more or 
lefs of this or purulent mattier, f as we ' 
fhal afterward more fully fhew you)and this, 
if there be not openedfor ic a paflage forth, 
muft needs be there receined *, and this by litr 
tie and little groweth hoc, and becometh ve¬ 
ry fharp; whereupon in the wounded pare 
(efpecially if it be Nervous) there foUowcch 
a pain, which by attrafting the Blood and the 
Humors exciteth and caufeth raoft grievous 
Symptoms. 

And yet neverthclefs ^abricius hereadvif- 
ethus, chat the Tents are with fuch Arc and 
induflry fo to be fitted and fabricated, chat 
at the leaft they may hold together the ga¬ 
ping fuperficies of the Wound, until thereft 
of Che wounded parts ("CO wit, theFlefh, and 
the Nervesjbe fuiSciently purged j and yet 
fo, that they may not by any means hurt the 
Nervous parts. And chat therefore the depth 
of the Wound is diligently to be obferved j 
and great care to be taken, that the edge of 
the Tent ("and more efpecially if either a 
Nerve, or any thing Nervous be difeovered 
and laid open) prefs not together the bottom 
of the Wound. But now in chofe Wounds 
that are fo narrow cfiac they will roc receive 

ia 



Of the Swathing of Wounded'Parts^ Chap. 7. 7 

in any Tenc chac is thick, and chat that is flen- 
der and weak(as chac which is over flexible) 
is turned this way and that way, and there¬ 
fore cannot reach unco the very bottom of 
the Wound 5 in this Cafe he telsus thathis 
cuftom was to impofeapiece of a Gold or 
Silver thread, fas long as the Wound was 
deep) wrapt up in fine Liaen, and anoin¬ 
ted with forae Anodyne and Digeftive Un¬ 
guent. 

When the Lips of the Wound fhallinchis 
manner be con;oyned, they arc wont com¬ 
monly (andindeed not amifs) to impofe the 
white of an Egg well fhaken together, and 
put into hurdsj with this following pow¬ 
der. 

Take ^rani;incenfe two parts, andDragons 
^looAom party And make a Powder. Or, 

T3i^Q^ole-Armsnicl{ and Terra SigiUau of 
each fix drams y ^ranhjncinfe, Sar- 
cocoly of each two drams and half j ^yrrh and 
jiloes, one dram and ktlfTragacanth, T>ra~ 
gons bloody of each one dram j Parley ^ealy 
and ^ean ^eal, of each half a dram. Make 
hereof a Powder, and mingle the fame with 
the white of an Egg (haken together, and put 
upon hurd8,and fo impofed upon the woundj 
upon which alfo other hurds chat is only wet 
with the white of an Egg is to be impo- 
fed. 

Neither is this Medicament adminiftred 
but for very good Pxeafon y fince that it fup- 
preffech the Flux ofBlood, allwageth pain, 
and pi'iivenretk Inflammation. But now if 
there be no fear at all of any fuch exceffivc 
Flux of the Blood, or of any afflux of the 
Humors, we ihal not then need to make any 
fuch provifion againft ir feeing that the 
Hurds and thole Medicaments ftick foTena^ 
cioully unco the part, that being throughly 
dried on they contra^ the laid part, caufing 
great trouble unto the fame^ and when 
they come to be removed they excite much 
pain. 

And now although that what 
we have already faid might fuf- 
fice, as touching^ the flitching or 
fewing of Wounds, yec nevertlie* 

lefs -we think it not amifs here further like- 
wife to add fome other waies of rheSewing of 
Wounds, as we meet with them in feveral 
Authors.. For there is moreover another 
manner alfo of fewing of Wounds y which is 
indeed performed altogether in like fort as 
Leather-drelfersare wont to lew their Skins 
together i and this is then only fic when the 
Inteftines are wounded and the Veins and 
Arteries cut allunder. 

There is yet another way of Sewing them, 
which is done with two Needles; and this 
^ay Ce^/ ufed, and defer ibech it in his 7.95. 

and 16. Chap, where you may fee it fully fee 
down. 

There is among the Ancients 
mentioa made like^wife of But- The 
cons: For (as Celjfifs wricechin oiyiroundt. 
his 5.*®. and 26. Chap, J if the 
Woundbein theFlelh, fo chac itgape, and 
that thefides thereof cannot eafily be drawn 
together into one, then fewing is improper,’ 
and in this cafe buttons are to be impofed 
(the Greeks call them AgUer^') chat may on¬ 
ly a little concrad: the fides, to the end chac 
afterwards the Cicatrice may be the lefs 

I broad. And becaufe that the way and man¬ 
ner of Uniting the tides of cheWound by but¬ 
tons was generally £0 wel known unto them j 
from thence it was, chac neicher chemaccer 
of chefe buttons, neither the form of them 
was ever fufficiencly deferibed by the Anci¬ 
ents. (fmdo (whom many follow) wrkech 
chat chefe buttons were made of Iron Circles 
as it were, or Semicircles, a little crooking 
on either part j the hooks whereof being on 
both fides fixed andfaftened within the Lips 
of the Wound did anfwer exactly the one to 
the ochfer. But feeing chat in this manner to 
fallen in fuch hooks as chefe, and being fo. 
fafteneti there to keep them in the Skin, and 
efpecially cheFlefh that is fo fenfible, was 
nothing elfe but a keeping there of fo many 
pricking lharp-poinced Needles as it were, 
with an intolerable pain ; it it not therefore 
Credible that the Ancients by Buttons do un- 
derftand any fuch Iron Inftruraeuc, to be 
fallened within the Skin, and there exciting 
pains chat were not to be endured. The Opi¬ 
nion of (fahriel T'allopiut is far more prob¬ 
able. who (in his Trati of Wounds in Qener^ 
aly Chap^.12,) cels us that the Button was 
chac kind of fewing chac above we called Inr 
tercifa, and which at this day is in very fre- 

Oiber wAies 
of Sewing of 
Wounds. 

~ ~ - j -- T j j — — 

cuienc Ufe j in the which both the Lips of the 
Wound are by a Needle drawing after it a 
double Thread chrult through; andupchithe 
Wound with three turnings in both cheHeads 
of the Thread are drawn together 5 and tied 
up into a knot. And although that in Au<r 
thors there be mention made of Gold and 
Iron Buttons j yet noewithftanding we are 
hereto know, thactheWord Button is age- 
neral word, and fignifyech every Inftrumenc 
whaefoever chac Joynech and keepech toge- 
cher any things unco which they are applied. 
And fo Cafar ^ in the ‘B. of his Warn in 
France,) fpeakech of Beams or Rafters con- 
;oyned with Buttons. 

There was yet (as we readj another way 
among the Ancients of fewing andilicching 
of Wounds i (but this they rlioughc not fo 

'convenient, and therefore ic foon ceafedas 
to chwife thereof ) in the which they on boc^ 

1 T c 2 fides 
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Tides chruft through the Lips of the Wound 
To many Needles drawing Threads as they 
thought neceffary for the Conjunftion of the 
Wound, and then after this above the 
Wound they woon’d a Thread about both 
ends of the Needle j in the very fame manner 
as Women fwhcn they intend to keep their 
Needles in the Garments they are making) 
rowl together their Threads about both the 
ends thereof. j u- 

As touching the binding up of wounds, this 
is likewife to be obferved i that we make an 
exadt enquiry, whether the W^ound be a iim- 
ple or fuigle one, or elfc whether it be redu¬ 
plicated, and manifold. For it foratiirics fo 
happeneth, chat although there be but one 
Wound in the Skin, yet notwithftanding in 
the Mufcles under the Skin there are two or 
three. For if this ftiould fo chance, and that 
the Chirurgeon fhould Cure only one of the 
Wounds, and altogether negleft the oth* 
that lieth hid, then will (pm get together in 
that other wound, and there caufe great pain, 
Inflammation, Feaver, and other grievous 
Symptoms. Of the truth of which Qulielm. 
^abricias ( in his 4. C^nt, Obfervat. 84. 
and 85.) giveth us two remarkable Hi- 
ftories. Where helikewife teachcch us, that 
the hollow nook that lieth hid may be ope¬ 
ned V and there he alfo deferibeth, and plain¬ 
ly delineateth unto our view thofe Inftru- 
raents that are fit and requifite for this pur- 
pofe. 

Chap. 8» Of thoje Medicaments 
that are neceffary for the Curing of 
Vl^ounds. 

ANd thefe are the offices of the Chirurge- 
on, which he ought to perform in and 

about the Curing of Wcunds j but the very 
uniting and foderiiig rogerher of the woun¬ 
ded parts is the Work and Task of Nature ^ 
which oftentimes likewife, without any help 
from Medicaments, (and this efpecially hap¬ 
peneth in inward WoundsJ agglutinatech 
thofe things chat are disjoyned.' And there¬ 
fore, lincethac Nature is the Efficient Caufe 
of Conglutination, and Blood tke matter 
thereof, it is neceffary that thefe two be 
riglitly difpofed, and in a due temper. For 
Tirft of all, the truth is, fince chat the faculty 
is not indeed hurt in it felf, and yet notwith- 
ffandingmay be fruffratedof its end, unlefs 
the inffrumenc ( whichhere is the temper¬ 
ament of the part, and the innate heat) be as 
it ought i therefore we are to cake care that 
the wounded part have its due and natural 
temper. And moreover (in the next place,) 
our endeavour muff be chat the Blood chat 
floweeh thereto exceed nor its juff quantity. 

neither be lefs then what it ought ^ and like- 
wife that it be good and pure. For cne vki- 
ous and bad Blood that fljwech thereto is To 
far from being fit toConglutinacc, that of¬ 
tentimes ic excicech many dangerous Symp- - 
toms. Andchereforeific be impure it is to 
be correfted, andche vitious Humors allof 
them CO be evacuated. And there is alfo a 
due and right Courfe of Diet to be inffituced, 
and all fort of meats to be avoided tJiac af¬ 
ford a naughty and unwholfome Juyee, from 
which theBlood chat is generated muff needs 
be vicious. When we have thus taken care 
in thefe things, then afterward in the curing 
of the Wound there areallocwo Offices of 
Nature. The fuff whereof is, thattheff^j/f 
Ihe gencratech be in a due proportion j and 
Secoiidly, That ffieCongliitinace thofe parts 
chat are d:sjoyned. For fuff of al, ( and al¬ 
though chat Qalm make no exprefs mention 
thereof, whiles chat he createrh of the curing 
of Wounds in the general ^ yet ^hafes in his 
15. “S. and 14. Chap, and Aviem in his 4 Seff. 
and 4'TJ. TraH. 3. Chap. 2. andCe//»j in his 
5*B. Chap. 26. cel us, that) there is a certain 

or Purulent ma’Ctier flowing forth of the 
Ulcer fo Toon as ic once begins to give any 
hopes of recovery i and therefore this 
muff in the firft place be furthered in its mo¬ 
tion,and chat then the Ulcer is to beCleaofed 
and filled up, and at length after this is done 
the wound is to be clofed up with a Cicatrice. 
And happy experience hath indeed approved 
of chat kind of curing ; and thofe Medica¬ 
ments chat are for this end applied are com¬ 
monly called Digeftives. Neither is this 
without Pieafon. For whenas even out of 
the fmalleff Veins Twhen they are cut affun- 
der) in the wounded part there floweeh forth 
fome of chat Blood chat by Nature is deffi- 
ned CO flow unco the parCjfor its iioUBiffimenr, 
this flicking in the pores of the part, and ic 
being fo chat ic cannot be carried unto the 
pare whither ic cendeth, ic is by Nature con¬ 
verted into T’m. And furthermore the very 
wounding it felf hath Joyned with ic fome 
kind of Gontufion, and the part diffed:ed is 
altered by the Ambient Air. And therefore 
there is a necefficy chat what is altered Ihould 
impoftumace, and be turned into Ahd 
therefore in this chePhyheian ought toTuc- 
cour Nature,, and CO adminifter thofe Medica¬ 
ments chat help forward that generating o£ 
(Pi/y (thefe Medicaments they commonly cal 
Digeftives) and afcerw'arffs to apply Sarco- 
cicks, or fuch as Agglutinate. But here not- 
wichftanding Authors feem a little to differ 
in their praftife. For fome of them (the faid 
Digeftives and Suppuracives being wholly 
neglected) prefencly adminifter thofe Mcdi- 
camencfi that dry much, to wic:, Balfams, ei¬ 

ther 
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cher Natural or Artificial ( ofwhich wcfbal 
fpeak more hereatcer j with the which they 
both anoint the wound al over, and inftiU it 
likewile unto the very bottom of the woundj 
and by Tents aU'oimpole it upon the fame. 
Others there are that in the firft place make 
ufe of thofe Medicaments chat further & help 

on the (Put, which they call Digeftives. And 
‘Hippocr^te/himfelffeemeth to have appro¬ 
ved of both chefe wayes, when ( in his Book 
of Ulcers ) he thus wriceth. Al the newer 
WbundfQ faith be ^ as well themfehes, as the 
parts fituate roundabout them, are hut little or 

not at all infejied with an inflammation if they 
hewitb alfpeed Suppurated, andif that the pus 

of the wound be no wai-ss fuppreffed by jome 

fmall bone, as bein^ intercepted thereby : or if 
we take care to prenjent that nothing may come 
unto the pus but what is necejfary, and that in 

asfmall a (Quantity as pojjibly maybebut that 

jve dry It as much as may be with a ^Jyiedica- 

ment that it not at al rroublefome. And expe¬ 
rience hath caught us, that in both chefe 
waies of curing the Chirurgeon hath attained 
unco his end, and what he delired. And yet 
neverchelefs, it feemech not chat both chefe 
Medicaments are to be made ufe of without 
any kind of difference. 

For in regard that thofe DigeftiVe Medica¬ 
ments fo commonly madeuleof are more 
moift, if they be without great caution and 
overlong adminiftred, the matter beginneth 
not only to be digefted, but alfo to pucrefyj 
and the Wound degcneratech into a fordid 
Ulcer. For feeing chat Nature is the author 
both of Concoftion, and alfo of the generat¬ 
ing of flefh the native heat and the temper 
of the pare ( Natures inftruaaents ) are to be 
preferved^ and we muft endeavor chat the 
medicaments may anfwer unto the cen^pera- 
mencofehe part. And therefore although 
that che former way of curing may have its 
place in thofe parts chat are flefhy, as being 
fuch as are more moift, and in which there is 
much of the blood chat is eo be turned into 
pus fticking in the pores of the part, which 
( chat fo the pain and che inflammation may 
be prevented) ought as foon as may be to be 
converted into pusj which work of Nature 
thofe drier kind of Medicaments might more 
ealily hinder yet in the pares chat are 
more dry thofe drier Medicaments feemco 
be more commodious and proper; which as 
they may preferve che temperament of che 
part, fo they chemfelves may likewife help 
forward the neceflary generation of the 
or purulent matter. And therefore che fafeft 
way is, not alwaics to confide in one Medica¬ 
ment alonej but rather to compound them 
according CO the Nature and temper of che 
part 5 and to mingle Digeftives with S arep- 

cicks and thofe chat Agglutinate;' fince chat 
experience teitifieth chat fuch are ufed with 
far better fuccefs then meer Suppiiratives; 
as (Fraiicifcm Arenas wriceth chat with his 
Balfam or Unguent ( which welhallanon 
acquaint you with) applied forthwith in the 
very beginning, he himCelf raoft happily cu¬ 
red che greaceft and moil grievous Wounds; 
the ufe whereof 1 my felf have likewife very 
often experienced with very happy fuc¬ 
cefs. And therefore I will now fubjoyn 
fuch Digeftives, which are not meer Sup- 
puracives. 

There may then be provided j Dliedives, 
Digeftive Medicaments, or fuch as 
further the purulent maccier, of the »If 
yeiy of^Egps, Gutter, Oyl of^B^ofes, 
Oyl of %lafiicli, (I{ofm of the Tur¬ 
pentine orTir-Tree, Wheat flour, (Franhfn'’ 
cenfe, and^Maflick- As, 

Take Turpentine waflyed in white Wine, two 
ounces; theyelh^of one Tgg ; Parley ^Meal, and 
Honey, of each a Sufficient quantity: And make 
anUnguenti Or, 

T ake Turpentinewafijed in Wine,(]\lzy Hut- 
terunfalted, of each one ounce; (Frdnkfncenfe 
and^MaJHck, of each alike fufficzerit quantity • 
Mingle them. Or, 

Take Turpentine, half an ounce; (Franhjn- 
cenfe, one dram', flrefl} Hutter^ one ounce', the 
yeli^of oneHgg', And mingle them. Or, 

Take Citi’me Wax, one ounces Oyl, four 
ounces; Hranl^ncenfe and ^aftick^, of each 
two drams; frefh Hutter as much as wiU fuffiee, 
the yelks of two Tggs: Mingle them. Or, 

Tsike Oyl of (I{ofes, half an ounces Turpen¬ 
tine, one ounce ; the yelli of one Hgg S And 
mingle them. ' 

So foon as ever there is any appearance of. 
good Tut, the next thing we are to do, is, 
chat weConglucinace chat which is wounded 
and disjoyned. 

Now we ate caught by Q-alenCin 
che 91. Chap, of his Art of healings 
and in che of his ^leth. .o'i 
Thyficli, Chap. 4 J chat the Union 
of the Parcs disjoyned in Wounds is v/joMght 
in a cy^ofold manner ; to wit, either by;acrue 
Unioiy which is by a (Medium of the fame 
kind, ^nd not by Che intervening of any othen 
fubftanee; or'elfeby of a differ¬ 
ent fubftance. The former Union they cal a 
Union according to the fiift Intention ; be- 
caufechac fuch a Union is intended both by 
chePhyfician,and alfo by Nature her felf.The 
other they ternva Union according to the Se¬ 
cond intention’; becaufe chat both che Phy- 
Ikiari, and Nature, when they cannot attain 
unco what they primarily intend j chey then 
do what chey can. 

In 
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In the fotmer manner the foft parts and the 
fiefli are united and grow together j but the 
hard parts in the other manner j to wit, the 
bones, and the Skin; ofwhichthofe are uni¬ 
ted by a CallHf, but thefe by a Cicatrice. 
Unto the former Union is required a fub- 
ftance of the fame kind, and a ftrong Active 
faculty; which in the other are wanting. For 
in the Flefhy and fofc parts there is prefenc 
abundance of Blood; and in thefe the heat is 
ftrong; and thereupon the Blood by a very 
fmal alteration may be changed intoFlefh, 
whereby the wound may grow together. But 
in chofe parts that we call fpermatick,and the 
harder parts, (the Nature of which parts be¬ 
ing at a far greater diftance from blood, and 
the Native heat of thefe parts being much 
weaker) it is not the very fame that is gener¬ 
ated anew, but forae thing like thcieunco. 
For inftead of a Skin there is bred a Cicatrice 
(moft like indeed unto the Skin, but harder 
and thicker then it) and inftead of a bone 
there is a CaUifs produced. And this diftin- 
^ion of QalenC^s being that which is general¬ 
ly and commonly received^ I my felfhavc 
likewife followed (in the 5 of my Inflimt. 
^art 2. $eU. 2. Chap.^0 and even in his very 
manner. But it feemeth altogether^ to 
Hand in need of fomc kind of Explanation. 
Now this efpecially confiftethin the divifion 
of the part into parts Spermatick, and pacts 
proceeding from Blood; by which it is deter¬ 
mined;) that certain parts are generated from 
the Seed, and certain of them from the blood. 
Yea, fome certain Phyfttians mere arc fa- 
mong whom €<)ijar in his 4. and 
iS.Cbap.^wbo deny that the blood is the 
immediate Aliment of the Spermatick parts; 
but they write that there is a necellity, that 
if the blood ought to noutifh the Spermatick 
parts, that then the (feed muft firft be 
made. 

But it is not my purpofe here in this place 
in many words to difeufs that Queftion; the 
which, as.others, fo lAndr. haurentim (in his 
i *B, of Anatomy^ Chap* 21. 7.J hath fo 
largely and fully controverted. I conceive 
this to be the truer Opinion, that the firft de¬ 
lineation of all the parts in the Womb is 
wrought by the Formative faculty from and- 
out of the Seed. Whereupon 'Hippoarates (in 
his little of Originals J writeth, that tha 
Conception hath infeven dales all vobatfoenjer it 
ought to have; all the Members, the Regions of 
thees, thenarSy tbe^ands, the lingerSy 
the Thighsy tbeT'eeiy the Toefy the privities^ 
See. But now feeing that the Mafs of the Seed 
is but little, it is impoffible that the Bulk of 
the whole Body fhould from the Seed acquire 
that magnitude that k ought to have. And 
therefore afeerVard the parts take nourifh- 

iment and increafe from the Mothers Blood 
^ in the Womb; and afterward the Child be¬ 
ing brought forth into the light, the parts are 
augmented from the Blood, and fo even unto 
the end they are nourifhed with the blood. 
Which manifeftly appearech even from this, 
that the very bones when they are at any time 
fhaved yield forth Blood, which is their 
Aliment. 

But now, that which fome affirm touching 
thofe parts we cal Spermatick, chat they are 
nourifhed by the Seed, is a thing moft falfe. 
For how can fo great a bulk of the Body be 
formed, nourifhed, and augmented from fo 
fmal a Mafs of Seed ? And" then again, the 
Seed is no where elfe generated but in its own 
proper Veffels. Yea moreover, Children 
( whofe bones neverchelefs are nouciffied and 
augmented^ do not generate any Seed. Nei¬ 
ther is it fufficienc, what haurentim faith, 
chat the blood varioufly changed, and fuf- 
fering many alterations, made white, and 
chickned, is nothing elfe but Seed. For this 
is moft falfe. For neither is theSoed any 
where elfe generated but in its own Organs; 
neither are ocher fubftances Seed, al¬ 
though chat in whitenefs they are like-tiiaco 
Seed. 

And therefore albeit that thofe white and 
more dry parts f which they commonly cal 
Spcrmatickjbe generated andaiourifhed from 
the Blood fuffering many Changes; yet ne¬ 
verchelefs in very truth they are g'.meraccd 
and nourifhed from the Blood. And there¬ 
fore it is true indeed chat the flefh that is ge¬ 
nerated for the agglutinating of cheFlelhy 
part of the Wound is altogether like unco 
the former, as being fuch into which the 
blood (by reafon of cheneer alliance of the 
matter, and the ftrengch of the Flefhy parts) 
is moft eafily changed: but yet I fhali net 
rafhly affirm, neither eafily beleeve, that the 
Skin and the bones, and the reft of the Sper- 
matick pares may be united by any thing: 
Heterogeneous; and yet without ai^ abfur- 
dicy I think it may be faid, chat the Cicatrice 
is a Skin, and the CaUm a bone. For al¬ 
though there appearech fome kind of differ¬ 
ence between a Cicatrice and the Skin, and 
between a and bone; yet neverchelefs 
they are not of a different fubftance; but chat 
difTimilicude proceedeth from thence, that 
the blood needeth many and more laborious 
changes, chat it may be made Skin, Nerve, 
or bone, then chat it may be made flefh; and 
the heat of thefe parts is the weaker, in re^ 
gard that it was weakned by the Wound. 
Wherfore the Formative faculty indeed ge- 
neratech both the Skin,and the bone,buc fuch 

i as are not of fo great account as are thofe that 
’are generated in the firft Formation. And yet 

in 
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in the mean time, although the Cicatrice and 
Cakas differ fomwhac from the former Skin 
andBone, they are not for all this to be faid 
to be of another kind. And that alfo even 
for this Reafon, bccaufe that the Cicatrice is 
not at any tim€ generated but from the Cuti- 

faculty, neither the Callus but from the 
Ojpfici (or bone-breedingJ faculty j and 
therefore hence likewife it is (as we told you 
above, in the 2. Chap, 2.') that there 
is never any Skin generated from Fleflij but 
the Skin is evermore generated from the 
Skin; and indeed oftentimes a. very great 
portion thereof, as is evidently to be leen in 
the Members that are cut off. For who is it 
that will not rather cal that Skin with which 
the Flefh of the Hand cut off is covered, then 
any thing diverfe and different from it ? But 
although chat the Conjoyning and Congluti¬ 
nation of the Disjoyned parts be the work of 
Nature alone ; yccneverchelefs, chat Nature 
may the more ealily effedf this, theFhyritian 
comes in for her affiftance, by adniiniftriiig 
certain Medicaments both External, and In¬ 
ternal. The External are orfuch 
3,Sl (generate ^lefi) 9 znd^oUetic^, orfuch as 
Ji^eiumate : Touching which we have al^ 
ready treated more at large, in the 5. 
of owe Injiitut, ‘Part i. SeSf. i* Chap, 9. But 
although (as there we have fhewn you) they 
may be propounded as divers; yet noiwith- 
Handing, feeing that the Conjunction of the 
wounded parts is wrought by means of the 
Flefh; the fame Medicament (as is there 
faid9 according ro the diverfity of Bodies,and 
difference of t he woundedparcs, is fomcimes 
.S<2rct)tic\,foraciines ^Agglutinatws, and fom- 
times likewife to wit, fuch as ge- 
nerateth a Cicatrice. 

But now, let us fee and conlider, 
Strcoticks, by what power and virtue thofe 

Medicaments do afford any benefit 
in the curing of Wounds. (jalen\o\i\% third 
*B. oiche^Mtfth, of ‘Phyftck^, and j,.Cbap^ is 
very large and ful in treating of chisfubjeCt; 
and there he ceachech us, that there are two 
kind of Excrements produced in our Bodies; 
the one more chin ; which for the molt part 
is Evacuated by infenlible Tranfpiracion, 
and fomtimes likewife byfweac: the other 
more thick, that fticketh externally unco the 
Body, and fuch as we term Filth and Nafti- 
nefs. And fo, that which is more thick, if 
it Hick in the Ulcer is wont to make it fordid 
and filthy ; but that which is thin raakech 
the Ulcer over raoift, and fo becometh an 
Impediment unco Nature in her generating of 
Flefh: and therefore (as he tels us) the filch 
and irapuricies are to be cleanfed away, and 
the humidity to be dried,, up : and fo, chat 
thofe Medicaments are Sarcocicks, that mo¬ 

derately heat and dry, and cleanfe away 
thofe impurities without any biting, and are 
nowaies Aftringenc: and that the end of Sar- 
cocick and Aggliirinacing Medicaments is, not 
to permit any huniidiry at all to breed be¬ 
tween the parts that are cobejoyned; asche 
fame Qalen ceachcrh in his fecond of the 
Compoftt. of‘Medicam. a£Oordmg to the bjndr, 
Cb^p, 21. And that they ough^t not to be 
Aftringenc, left that they fhould drive back 
chat which flowechin, i and fluff in c hole im¬ 
purities into the part afF@^ed; andt tliat they 
muft not be over dryingj left that they con- 
fume chat that floweeh in ; but only moder- 
i^cely drying, that what floweth unto the 
part may grow together into flefh. And this 
indeed is alraoft the common Opinion cou¬ 
ching Sarcocick and Unlnerary Medicaments. 

But forae of the latter Phyficians cel us that 
this is better performed by aBalfaniick vir¬ 
tue ffrom whence likewife they cal certain 
Lin iraencs t hat ar e a dm inifti ed for &iie Cur ing 
of Wounds, Uulnerary Balfams: J But what 
this virtue is, they do not lufficiently ex;- 
plain : which if it be rightly explainedj this 
Opinion will not then feem much abfurd* 
For ceachech u&,(and fo likewife ocher 
Phyficians very frequent lyj that the Chicur- 
geons pains muft in this moft efpecially be 
unployed, that the ceraperamenc of the 
wounded part may be prelerved. Forfince 
chat the Agglutination of the Wounded parts 
is Natures work; and that Nature, in this,as 
in ail other Natural aftions, ufech as her in-» 
ftrumenc the innate heat and temperament oi^ 
the parr; if that be as it ought, and if it £>e- 
vigorous and ftrong, then the Curing of th^;. 
Wound is happily performed; and by^^l 
benefit of this Native heat it hath been offcn- 
times known chat many have recovered of 
the moft dangerous wounds. But if the tem¬ 
perament of the part be vitiated, and the part 
become weak,Nacure can then neither rightly 
concoft the Aliment that floweeh thereto, 
neither Affimilace it, nor expel the Excre¬ 
ments ; from whence it cometh to pafs, that 
there happenech a conflux of Humors unto 
the part affefted, chat there is an extraordi¬ 
nary heaping up of Excrements in the parr, 
and from thence many Evils and Symptoms 
are atcradted. W hereupon Hippocrates (in 
his‘B. of Wounds') wticech, thatrvb^t is dry 
cometh the more nigh unto that that is founds 
and chat byhovo much the more moi^f any thing 
is the neerer it cometh unto that that is mtiated^ 
and not found. And therefore it feemech 
uncp me very probable, that Medicaments 
Sarcotict{, and Agglutinative, and in a word, 
all vulnerary Medicaments, do indeed dry; 
and yet nocwichftanding chat this is not the 
only and primary operation they have; fince 

that 
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thac many Woundsfif fo be the cemperamenc 
of the pare be fafe) may likewife be Cured 
without the help and afliffcance ofthefeiike 
Medicaments j and Nature of her lelf expel- 
eth thofe Excrements thac are produced in a 
due and mean quantity. But it feemeth pro¬ 
bable unco me, chat thofe Medicaments are 
therefore profttabie and expedient in the cu- ^ 
ring of Wounds, in regard thac they do not 
only dry, and confume the over great ftore 
of Humidity in the Wound j but in chat they 
likewife preferve both the temperament, and 
the innate heat of the parts (which forae of 
the latter Phyficians cal Balfam) by their vir¬ 
tue, neerly allied and familiar unco every 
pact j which virtue they femblably term Bab i 
famick. And hence therefore it is, thac be- 
caule there is not the fame temperament in al 
the parts, and chat there is a Native heat pro¬ 
per unco each part, therefore the lame 
vulnerary Medicaments are nor fit and proper | 
unco all wounded pacts *, buefomeare conve>; 
nienc for a flcfhy part, others for alNervous 
part chat is wounded j like as Qum ^lemi is 
ufeful for all the Nervous parts ^ and there¬ 
fore alfo moft fit and convenient in) all, 
Wounds of the Head, as oftentimes be¬ 
fore we have cold you. 

And I am the rather likewife perfwaded 
hereunto, even by this, chat in Wounds 
(efpecially of thejoyncs, .where dangerous 
Symptoms appear to be neer at Hand) our 
more skilful Chirurgeons do not concent 
therafelvcs pnly with Unguents and Empla- 
fters, but upon thofe alfo they impofe Cata- 
plafms with very happy fuccefs 5 the which 
inregardthey do not reach unto the Wound 
it felf, they cannot therefore throughly dry 
up the Excrements that are therein j but they 
only cherifti and pteferve the Temperament 
and Native heat of the part. Andlhaveof- 
tencimes feen in Wounds of the Nerves, (in 
which;by Reafon of the weakned l empera- 
menc of the part, there hath been an afflux of 
Humors, and in which by reafon of the im- 
petfeft.Concod-ion of the Aliment thereunto 
flowing great abundance of Excrements have 
been ftored up, the German Chirurgeons cal 
them da^ Qlied VvafferJ that by the ufe of 
fuch Cacapiafras the Wound hath been redu* 
ced unco a better StaKj and ha{h no longer 
voided forth fo gre'ac an abundance of Ex¬ 
crements*., Now, thofe Cataplafms are pre¬ 
pared and’made up of the 4{oots of^arjh' 
^allovoSi tbe.^Ieal of Lin-feed, ^enugreeh^^ 
‘Beans, thepovoder of the flowers of Camomile, 
‘Melilote, Bstony, and the hke. 

And yet noewithftanding, from this chat 
we have faid ( to wit, chat the main and 
chief Icopeof Vulnerary Medicaments is to 
preferve and ftreng’then the Native heat of. 

the part,) it doth nowaies follow, that by 
one Medicament the Wounds of a 11 parts may 
be healed. But hke as Qalen ( in regard of 
the drynefs, which chietdy belongerh there¬ 
to) according to the variousTenipefamenc of 
the various parts adinmiftreth various and 
different drying Medicaments^ fo likewife 
according to the variety of the Temperament, 
the temper and heat of each lingulan- part re- 
quireth divers Med’can.ents *, fo indeed, diac 
what is tic and proper Rir one part may be 
hurtful unto another y and thac which.is pro¬ 
per and ufeful for a flefhy part may bring 
much damage unto a Nervous part. . For the 
flefhv parts are endued w/th mirth heac-j and 
therefore albeit thofe things they are Che- 
rifhed with be not fo very hoc, yecheverche- 
lefs they have ffrengch enough, Bucasfoj: 
thofe parts chat are bloodlefs, theit heac is 
much weaker, and therefore they are to be 

■cherifhed.wLth fuch things, as are more hot, 
and then more efpecially-when they arc 
much weakened with a wound. Yea it may 
fo happen,, thac although in their firft rQuali, 
ties feme Medicaments may fce.n alike yet 
nocwithftandingm regard of their fub.ftahce 
Tbyrealon of whichiome.of them do fooner 
lofc their flrength and virtue j and others 
pceferve it a longer tin.e)they may much dif¬ 
fer j Yea they may differ in their whole fufa- 
ftan ce, and hidden property. Now thac an 
inftance may be given .of fuck Medicaments 
Qalen affurcch us, in his Compofition of‘Medi- 
cuments according to the place affeUed, and 
1 Chap, where he inveighech againft fuch as 
deny that there are fuch Medicaments. But 
a Reafon cannot eafiiy be r«idcred for fuch 
Medicaments; only experience ceachech us, 
chaefome of them are more ufeful and effica¬ 
cious in the curing of wounds,then ocher, and 
efpecially im the Wounds of chefe or thofe 
parts jj although chat in their hr ft Qualities 
they differbuc very little. In the mean time I 
am of Opinion, thac chemanifeft Qualities in 
fuch Medicaments thac work at once from 
their whole lubftance are not altogether idle 
and ufeiefs ^ but char they are fmgularly ufe-^ 
ful for the drying up of chat exceflive humi¬ 
dity that is in the Wound, And as there are 
Medicair.ents which in the propriety , of their 
wholfubftanceareaccomtnodaced unto cer¬ 
tain Particular parts, (as lome ro die Liver, 
others CO the Brain, and a third fort unto the 
Lungs) fo likewife it is not abfurd to fay, 
chat there ate fome Vulnerary Medicaments 
thac are peculiarly defigned unco certain 
parts 5 fome to the flefh,others to the Nerves, 
and a third fort to the Brain, 8cc, And moft 
certain it is, (as experience alfo makes it 
manifeft) thac ‘Elemiis fingularly ufe¬ 
ful in Wounds of all the Nervous parts, as 
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LifimextSi and 
Ungums> 

Take Clear ^Turpentine, and 
Qi4m^lemi,of each one ounce 
and half ^ the fat of a (felt, two 

j ounces'. Old Tlogs (freafe, one 
ounce', let-them melt at the fire, and make a 
LinimenU Or, 

Take *I{ofm, Wax, Turpentine, Oyl of 
^ofes, of each two ounces T'rankincenfe, 
^ajiicl{, ^yrrh, of each two drams ', ^ake 
an Unguent* Or. 

Take Turpentine two ounces. White 
fin, Olibanum, Colophony, of each two oun^ 
cesandhalf', ldafiichj>ne Ounce, Saffron one 
dram'. Wax half a pound'. Common Oyl one 
pound and half > 'Mak^ hereof an unguent ac-^ 
cording to Art, Or, 

Take the Juice new drawn of Ladies Man¬ 
tle, of Sanicle,of Saracen Confound, of each 
alih^y as much at you thinkgood j fet them to 
thefires, and then add, of old Swines fat, and 
^ay Gutter, of each alik^ as much at wil fuff 
fice, and make an Unguent. Or, 

Take White ^ofm three ounces, ^ay 
Gutter fix ounces. Juice of Ladies Pantile 
one ounce, Sanicle Wintergreen, of each an 
ounce and half, (foats beard, , Oyl of Olwe,of 
each two ounces. Let the Juices hefirfi hoyled 
with the Oyl until the moifiure be confumed,then 
add theT{pfin,^ and after that the Gutter then 
let them be jirained, and fiirred vc^ell together 
until they be cold. Or. 

Take the Tlerb Wintergreen, Adders tongue 
Sanicle, Speedwell, of each one ounce', flowers 
of St, Johns Wort, and Centaury the kfi, of 
each fix drams ; let them be cut njery fmal, and 
fhut up in a (flafs bottle. Add Oyl Olive one 

. ounce, the fat of a 'Hog three ounces, unfalted 
Now the vulnerary Medicaments 1 'Butter four ounces', let them ftand in a hot 

r bothSarcocick, and Agglucinac-orin'Balneo'Maris, for eight days,aff 
■ •- -ferwards boyl them till the humidity be c6Yi]um^ 

ed, and then firain them', after this add Tur^ 
pentine one ounce, 'Maftick_, 'Franhfncenfe,i3^ 
'Myrrh, of each half an ounce^ Aloes TJepaticli 
one ounce, and make an unguent, ^ 

The Unguent likewife of CafarMagatusk 
veryufcful; As, 

Take our Oyl of St. Johns Wort one pound, 
Waxwaffed in 'Balfam water three ounces. 
Let them melt together in a^ narrow mouthed 
(jlafs veffell when they are melt ed, ad unto 
them of our Balfam one pound/fumTAemi three 
ounces', 'Balfam of <Peru, Tacamahaca, Car- 
anna, of each two ounce^i, allthefe (Jums are 
to bediffolved feverally^and apart with our 
oyl of St, Johns Wort )Ammoniacum,and (Jal- 
banum in lil^ manner diffolved, of each half an 
ounceMyrrh, ran^ncenfe,^ Aloes, (Jum 
hedera, of each two drams , the 'Bgots of Con¬ 
found, Birthwort, 'Biflort, and Tormentil, of 
each one dram and half, Cretan 'Dittany ret 
drams, W(it^r Germander two drams. Mans 
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alfo for the Brain , and 'Betony for the head, 
fo that it is a thing of much concernment 
that incheadminiftringof vulnerary medi^ 
caraencs we make a due and fit choice: and 
not only fo, but the Nature of chefick per- 
fon is likewife ferioufly to be weighed ; knee 
that even experience cells us, that in wounds 
fome certain Medicaments are more ufeful 
for fome Natures, and again, chat lomeo- 
ther are hurtful. And this indeed is chiefly 
to be difcovered by experience, (if not only 
by experience : ) and what Galen ( m his 
third 'Book^oitbe Meth, of 'Pbyfick,, Chap.S, ) 
wricech couching exficating Medicaments,the 
fame is alfo true concerning all Vulnerary 
Medicaments, to wit, that due refpeft is to be 
had unco the excrements, and the ftate of 
the Wound. For if there be but few excre¬ 
ments generated in the Wound, and that 
the Wound be otherwife in a good condition, 
this IS an evident lign and token of the excel¬ 
lency andufefulnefs of the Medicament ther- 
unto apply ed j whereas on the other fide, if 

there be many excrements heaped up in thfe 
Wound, it is an evidence chat the Medica¬ 
ment adminiftred was uniic and improper. In 
the mean time, neither are the mahifeit qua¬ 
lities to be neglected', but I conceive that of 
them likewife we are to make a due and fit 
choice, according to the temperament of the 
whol body, and the part affeared in particu¬ 
lar. Neither are we. in this to neglea*, but 
carefully to heed the confticucion of the Air‘, 
but in the hotter feafons the medicaments 
may be the cooler ^ajid the cooler the feafon 
the hotter ought the medicaments to be chat 

we make ute of- 

Vulntrxrj 
Mtelic/L' I ^ gj.g provided, and made of 

I the Roots of the greater Confound, 
'Bifiortf 'Tormentihthe leaves of Ladies Man¬ 
tle, Shepherds pouch. Golden rodfBalfam ap¬ 
ple, vei'o>in,SpeedwelySt, Johns Wort, ^Miile- 
foil, Sanicle, Tlorf-tayl,'Blm,'Plantaine, 'Bet- 
any, Cyprefs, Mouffare the flowers of T[ed 
'i\pfes,lSt, Johns Wort, 'Pomgranates Cy¬ 
prefs 'Pljits 'Prankfncenfe, Aloes, 'M.aflick^, 
the tears ( or Cweat') of the fir tree, 'I{ofm Tur¬ 
pentine, riiofm of the pine, and of the Larch 
tree, dry'Pitch, thelic^uorofthefmalleaves.of 
the'Elm tree, Gum'Elemy, Qt'^tJunip.G'^'n 
'Hedera, Tragacanth, Tacamahaca. the Gtim 
Caranna, Sarcocol, 'Dragons 'Blood", Sealed 
'Earth 'Bole Armenick.itbe'Iiinds of the 'Fran- 
kjneenfe Tree, the jione 'Hematites, and Cor¬ 
al/s, Of which there are made divers cqm- 
policions, Liniments,3s: unguents. The Chief- 
eft of thefe Liniments is chat of 'Francife, 
Arcaus i viz. 

/ 
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fat prepared two ounces". Swans fat,one ounce', 
mingle them, and make an Unguent *, and keep it 
car^ully in a narrow mouthed vejfelof Qlafs 
or Siher^ 

' Oyls and ^alfams : natural, 
Bulfms. at the ^alfam of Tolu, of T^eru, 

and the like j and Artificial", at, 
TakeO^'f of^ayesfwo ounces ", ^ajiick, 

Olihanum, Qoats fewet, of each one. ounce, and 
'Single them, or, 
. Take the yellow that is in the middle of red 
and white ^ofes, and white Lifyes, of each at 
mucba^wil fuj^ce", pour in unto them Qyl 
Olive a fi^cient quantity", and then fet them 
in the Sun (in a Qlaficlofe fiopped^for fourteen 
dities* or. 

Take Turpentinoy and Oyl of ^ayes, of 
each four ounces, theOyloftheyelk/ of ^ggs, 
two ounces', Qylof^ofeshalf apound', mingle 
them, and fet theming Sun, until they jhall 
have gotten a yelldwijh colour^ or. 

Take Turpentine one pound', Qalbanum, 
Qum ^kmi, (jum *Hedera, ^rank}ncenfe, 
^afiick., ^yrrb, of each two ouncei'i Aloes, 
Xyloaloes, Qalangal, ClovesiCinamom, 
meg, Cuhebs, of each one ounce. Aqua vita 
three ounces. Let them he macerated together for 
a day and-a night, and afterward let them he 
twice defiilled ', and k^ep thatdefiiUed oyl as a 
pretiouj^al^am* Oc, 

Take the Liquor of the bladders of the ^Im 
defecated and prepared, one pint', the beft ho-- 
ny purified three ounces, JuiceofTormentil,of 
the greater Confound,and of the mean Confound 
of each four ounces', mingletbem,& boyl them o~ 
ver a gentle fire to the confumption of the Juices', 
andtben ad tbefoUowingpowders, 

Take Dragons Dlood,OrientalDole~arme~ 
nick, ‘Manna thurif, DorfeTayly ^ajiicki of 
each two drams: Mingle them, and make a ve¬ 
ry finepouder, and ad it unto thofe things above 
mentioned^ 

The preparation of the liquor of the Elm- 
bladders is thus", in the moneth of May thefe 
kind of bladders are CO be gathered, before 
there breed any Worms in chemj and with 
this liquor a glafs vial is to be hiled up, and 
ftopc with a linen cloth; after this a hole 
is to be made in the earth, two or three hand 
breadths in heigthj and in the bottom of 
the hole we are to put common fak three 
fingers high i upon which the vial is to be 
placed s and then the hole to be filled up 
with earth, fo that the vial appear not", and 
f o k is to Itandfor twenty five daies:chen the 
dreggs are to be feparated from the deer 
Aibftance \ and that which is deer is to be 
kept for life j which if you put of it felf alone 
unco the disjoyned parts, it agglucinacech 
them* 

Another Bilfaifh. 

Take TranhincenfeyMyrrhiSarcocol, Qum 
Junip.QumArabickj (Jumhedera, (Jum%h^ 
miyMaftickj Dragons blood, Dalfamof^eru, 
Tacamahaca, Caranna, of each one ounce 
and half. The tears or fweat of the T>ir tree, 
the liquor of the little leaves of the Ddm, of each 
one pinte', %pfm of the pine, half a pound, 
Tormentil roots, ^oots of Difiort, of Orace^ 
Dirthwort, Confound, white Dittany, of each 
half an Quhce’,Juniper berries, and^^ay berriei 
of each fije drams", fpirit of the beji wine, three 
pints 9 mingle them together, and deftiU them, 
and receive the water, the fpirit, and the oyl, 
feverally and apart", AM of them are excellent 
good for the agglutinatirw of any Wound. 

Another Balfani. 

Take theoldejl oy I you can gei^ four ounces^ 
Venice Turpentine ten ounces and half, wbol 
Wheat two ounrjes, St. Johns Wort two oun-. 
ces and half, the roots of Cardum BenediS". 
andvalerian, of each ten drams", the finejk 

final du(i or pouder of ‘Frankjncenfe, two oitn-^ 
ces", Dypocifiu ( or the excrefcence of Cyfim ) 
half a drara',Dolearmenickand Dragons blood, 
of each half an ounce, the pouder of ^EartJj- 
Worms two drams, the greater Confound one 
handful,Thrfe Tail half a handful", let the roots 
and herbs be bruifid after agrofs manner, and 
then put up into a vejfel", and then pour, in white 
Wine unto them", and after they fi) all for a while 
betbtfs infufed, let the oyl and tbewheat be ad¬ 
ded, and all boy led unto the confumption of the 
Wine. After this preffing and fquee^ing forth 
the Liquor with al your firength^ad the powders 
and the Turpentine, arid then fujfer it again to 
boyl a little, and fo kpepitina 0lafi veffel for 
yourufe. Or, 

Take Turpentine two pound. Common oyl 
three pints, Oyl of Dayes fix ounces, Oyl of 
Cinnamom,tw 0 ouncesyOyl of Duphorbium, oyl 
of Cloves, and oyl of Bay berryes, Qum bedera, 
Ammoniacum, Sagapenum, Opopanox, QaU 
banum, of each one ounce", ^rankjncenfe,Ma- 
flick, of each two drarns^ Tet them be together 
drilled i andmakeaDalfam for the Wounds 
of^P^erves. or. 

Take Clear Turpentine two pound, oyl of 
Linfeed one pint, T[ofm of the fPine fix ounces, 
T'rankincenfe, Myrrh, Aloes, Majiick, Sarco’- 
col, of each three ounces", Kace, Ligne Aloes, 
of each two ounces ", Saffron half an ounce: 
pit al thefe into a %etort, andfirfl ofal let them 
be defliUed by agentle fire, and there wil come 
forth a cleer water j and a little after there wil 
follow a reddiJJ) oyl ^ then augment thefire,ever 
and anon more andmoreincreafmg it, unto the 
end of the deflillation This beingdone,fepa- 
rate the oyl from the Water, and kgep them both 
affund^r. This water inaflrort time will he- 
come of a reddijh colour, and the oyl wil be of 
the. color of 4 ^ubk. This oyl if exceeding 

good 
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good for Wounds, but ejfecially the Wounds of 
thd T}ier<vom parts, of the bones, and of the 
Veinr: for it Confolidatesjpeedilyi andvoitbout 
pain. Another, 

Take ^artb-vporms at many of them at you 
thinh^fit’. put them into aVeffel filled up with 
the ^fojl of the wild Sloe-T^ree, to the end that 
creeping through the ^ofi they may be purged 
fi'om their filth : add lil^wifeimto them the yell{.r 
of ^ggs hard boy led, andjticed, that they may 
feroje them for food. Ofthefe <Barth-worms thus 
prepared, iakp one pound, and let them he well 
bruifed in a ^iortar, and then add Oyl of ^ofes 
one pinte, boy I them, and afterwards ft rain 
them and unto the ftraining add of ‘l^Iaftick^ 

dered two ounces let the ^oots and ^erbs be 
bruifed in agroftmanner, and putdnto a ^oi 
and then pour info much whit^ Wine that all 
may fwim in the Wine^r at leaft be coaicred ther- 
with', and after two daies inf ufmg, let the Oyl 
and the Wheat be addedand thm boyi them all 
until the wine be wafted away •, and prefently 
after having fir ft ftrongly preffed forth the Li¬ 
quor, add the Turpentine and Trankjncenfe ; 
then let them be aeain a little boyled', and l^pt 
for ufe in a Qlafi Vefiel. The manner of ufincr 
it is thus. The Wound being fir/l wafhed 
with cold white Wine, the whole Wound isf 
then forthwith to beanoynted with the Oyl 
aforefaid a little warmj but if this cannon 

and^yrrh, of each two drams, theT{pot of'conveniently be done, it is then with a Pipe 
/'\   J ^ ^ yt ^ f* '\/* A V* y't vM r • *'1 rw \KT ^ J ^ Grace and Sarcocol, of each fix dramsTur¬ 
pentine,and Honey of^ofes, an ounce and half, 
jingle them. Or, 

Take Oylof Olives, onepinteTurpentine, 
three ounces^ flowers of Sr. Johns-wort, ^lul- 
lem, of each afufficient quantity, that there 
may bea^affe made : unto which pour of the 
heft white Wine, a meafure and a halfj and. boy I 
them til the Wine be confumed. Let the jpe- 
(ies be afterwards put in the Sun for two 
months, that fo theremaybemade an Oyl or a 
TaJfam. Or, 

Tak? Roots of the greater Confound, as 
much as you pleafe thereof; put them in a 
new Pot, and pour in of the Oyl of Olives 
unto a goodheighth j boylthem, and prefs [cal the Oyl of Hifpana is much 

or Funnel to be conveied within the Wound ; 
and immediatly the Lips of the Wound are 
to be brought together fo clofe that they 
may touch, either by a Ligature, or by fcw- 
ing, or by Gluing, And then the pares chat 
lie round about are likewife to be anoihced 
withrhe aforefaid Oyl. Upon the Lips of 
the Wound now drawn together you are tp 
lay on a Linen Cloth wet in the aforefaid 
Oyl: and above upon this another wet in 
black Wine, and then wrung dry, and then 
upon this another dry Linen Cloth •, and then 
Laftly, upon al the Swathe is to be rolled 
bout, andfaftened. 

That Oyl likewife which they 

forth the Liquor ^ the Tuyee thus preffed 
1( forth, boyl it again fo long, until there be 

none of the Wacerinefs left remaining, and 
then afterwards, 

TakeOf this Oyl, three partsOyl of Tur¬ 
pentine, one part', Tlowers of St.John wort. 

The Ojl of 
Hifpana, 

commended; and it is thus to be 
prepared, and made. 

Take Old Oyl of Olive four pound, Oyl of 
Turpentine, two pound; Hranlftncenfe one 
pound, Valerian, Sc. Jobns'wort, Carduus 
TenediEf. of each half a pound; HleEf and 

and of the greater Cel undine, of each 09 much Choice ^yrrh, one ounce', Cutchioneal, four 
cdwillfujffice: let them be mingled and melted ounces', newT{ofmoftheTine, three ounces^ 
together, and fo put into a Qlafi Tlagon; and ^ ^almefey three pintes, 
fo let themftand for fourty dales inborfe dung, i Let the Valerian be gathered in the month 

of ^ay, and cart away the Roots. The Sc. 
Johns-wort may be gathered in the month of 
July, with the Flowers and Seeds. The 

Tetony, TruncUa or Self-heal, Cc?2-j Herbs therefore being broken with the 
of each one handful', let the Herbs be Hands, and a little bruifed in a Mortar, lec 

and then you fluall have a^alfam, which you 
are to inftill Warm into the Wound. Or, 

TakeOy/Oiire, a pinte and half'. Sc. John- 
wort, 
taiiry 
bruifed together, and with ibe Oyl lettbembe che.m be inftifedin the Malmfey and put into 
fhutupintheQlaftVejf T, and then fet them in an Earthen Pot covered over with Glafs; of 
the heat of the Sun, fo> the jpace of fourty daier, which faid Pot lec the third part remain emp- 
ihere to digeft', and afterwards prefl forth ty of all chofe things aforefaid thatarepuc 
the liquor ; whic'f you may rofervefor ufe. • - - r • 

The following Oyl (as Hieronymus Tabri- 
fws tels us ) is in Spain very much com- 
hicnded, for all Wounds cf the Nervous 
parts. 

Take Of the old-ft Oyl, three ounces; pure 
Turpentine eight ounces^ whole Wheat, one 
ounce and hal]'. Seed of Sc. Johns: wort, two 
ounces; Hpots ofCardum ^enedilt: and Va¬ 
lerian, of each one ounce ^ Trarifneenfepow- 

incoic, for four hours. In the next place lec 
the Cutcheoneal (a little broken in a Mof carj 
together with the Oyl, be put upon the rert ; 
and fo without any Covering lec them boyl 
by a gentle Fire, until the Wine be well nigh 
warted; and here great care muft be taken, 
that the Herbs be not burnt in the boyling. 
After this lec icbe taken from the fire, and 
while it is yet fcalding hot lec the Herbs be 
prefled and fqueezed very hard in i bag 

' V V ^ foake^ 
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foaked in Malrafey. And then let theVeffel 
in which the boy ling was be carefully clean¬ 
ed j ^and yet neverthelefs it will not be alto¬ 
gether dried, for there will flill be left fome 
of the Wine ftickiugtothefidesj and in the 
fame V effel let the Oylfae again put cothe 
Fire, v/ith the Oyl of Turpentine, or that 
chat fweats forth of the Fir-Tree j and fo 
Toon as ever it begins to boyl, letrheMirrh 
bruited and beaten very fmal be added, and 
melted in a Mortar v/ith a little of the Oyl 
that is in the Veffel over the Fire. Let Rolin 
in like manner be added, melted with the 
fame OyU yec neverthelefs it muff befirft 
ftrained through a ftrainer *, and then add the 
Frankincenfe being very finely powderedj 
&^lecalche other things be in the mofl exadt 
and curious manner mingled together •, and 
when they have boyled a little, let the Vef¬ 
fel be taken from the Fire j and when they 
are groWn cold, let it be kept in a Glafs Vef¬ 
fel, without any ftraining at al j andfo let 
it be fee abroad in the ^un, for fifteen or 
twenty daies. 

C^efar^agatm commen- 
deth likewife the Oyl of St. 
Johns-worr, ofhis own in¬ 
vention 5 which is thus with 

much labor and pains to be made. 
Take the Tops of St.Johns-voort, three hand¬ 

fuls‘-t Codders Tongue, the greater Cotfound, 
and liorfe-Tail, of each one handful ^ ivhite 
Wine well feented and firong fi'ee pintslet 
the 'Herbs he bruifed and maceratedin thefaid 
Wine for the (bace of twenty four hourSy the 
month) of the Veffel being carefully and clofe 
fiopt: and then making an exprefton, and grai¬ 
ning what is fo Prejfedyorthy tahg the like §^an- 
tity of thefaid llerb/j and let there be a fecond 
infufwny and after that a third. Thetaflin- 
fufwn being made, and the liquor preffed forth 
and jirained, Add then unto the white 
Wine, 

Of old Oyl fix poundthe Tops of St. Johns- 
wort, two handfulsy o^dders Tongue, the 'Herb 
commonly called ^eddow-fweet, or T\egina 
pratiy the greater Confound, and C'ardum ^e- 
nediU. of each one handful, the T\pot of white 
Tiittanyy the greater Confound, Tiirtb-worty 
Tormentile, 'Biflort, of each half an 'ounce j 
Scarlet Qrain or Chermes'Berry, two drams , 
Seedsof St. Johns-wort,fix drams y and min¬ 
gle them. 'Hanjing bruif id ibofe things that are. 
to be bruifed, let them be macerated in 'Balneo 
in hot boyling water, the mouth of the Veffel be¬ 
ing well fiopt, for twenty four hours; and af¬ 
terwards let them boyl in a double Vejfel, tel the 
Wine be confimed, and then prejjing and wrin¬ 
ging forth the hiquor, arid ftraining It through 
a bagfirfi well moifined in the beji white Wine, 
Add thereunto. 

The Ojl of %u Johns 
vfftrt, invented by 
Magatui. 

The Tops St. jehns-wort, two handfuls, 
tAdders Tongue, the 'Herb 'Meddow-fweet, 
Confound, Woodroof, (which the Latine 'Her- 
barifis call MacrifylvaJ t?/ each one handful-, 
mingle them. The 'Herbs being bruifed, and 
an infufion made in a 'Bath of [calding hot Wa¬ 
ter, or in 'Balneo 'Maria, for twenty four hours', 
and after this an exprejfion being made, and the 
Liquor flrained, (as before,) tak^ the lih§ quan¬ 
tity of the aforefaid'Hirbs, and make another 
infufion, as abc've', andfo a third: and the lafi 
exprejfion and firaining'Teing made, add to 
the Oyl, Leases of St. Johnf-wort, two hand¬ 
fuls j 'Betony, 'Pimpernel, Mouf-'Ear, the Herb 
Trinity, of each one Handful *, of tbeje make 
three infufions, as abo've the lafi exprejjhn 
being made, andthe liquor firained, Add un¬ 
to the Oyl, 

Oftve fmaUefi Leases of St. Johns-wort, two 
ba'-dfuls Confound, the leffer Centaury, 
white 'Briony, 'Periwinlfie, of each one handful-, 
and here likewife let there be three infufions in 
this manner; Let the Vejfel (which ought to be 
ofQlafi) be fet in the Sun for three daies and 
the fourth day let it be kept in a'Balneum of Scal¬ 
ding hoi Water, and there let it continue for 
twenty jour bourse and afterwards makp an 
exprejjion, andfirainit', anduntothe Oyl let 
there againbe added, The fmal Learues of St. 
Johns-wort that haaie attained unto their ful 

I ripenefi, three handfuls, Centaury the left, one 
handful', the finiit of the 'Balfam Tree, in 

j. 'J^umb. 6. Jlnd then do as before. The lafi ex- 
j preffion being made, and the firaining likewife. 
Add unto the Oyl, 

! 'Dittany of Crete, one ounce-, 'Bigots of white 
i Dittany, and the greater Confound, 'Birth- ' 
wort, Orace of Illyria, 'Bifiort,TormmUl, of 
each fix drams-. Scarlet (Jrain, two drams. 
Make three infufions after this manner : fet the 
Veffel in the Sun for fix daies, after ihatfor . 
two daies let it be l^pt in a 'Balneum of boyling 
hot water -, then prefi forth the Liquor, and 
flrainit: and thus do three times, (at above) 
and in the end, the lafi exprejfion being made, 
and firained. Add unco the Oyl 

The diftiUedOyl of Turpentine, of the (Jum 
or fweat of the 'Fir-Tree, of each half a prund'. 
Seed of St. Johns-wnt, one ounce Hgot of 
Confound, Dirthwort, white Dittany, Tor- 
mentil, 'Biflort, Orace, of each two ounces-. 
Scarlet (jrain, one ounce-, Mirrb, and'Fran- 
kincenfe, cf each one ounce and half Sarcocol, 
Qum Junip. Jiloes, of each half an ounce -, 
Apples of theDaifam Tree, twelve in 'Jiumb. 
'Balfamof'Peru, two ounces-, flice the Apples, 
andbruifeaUtbe reft, mingling them with the 
Oyl -, and let the Veffel be kgpt all the Winter 
time under Horfe Dung ; then takg it forth, and 
prejl out the liquor, and firaining it keep it for 

your 
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yourufeina(jla[fveffel,tbe mouth thereof buing 

clc^eftopu 
The vulnerary Balfam of-"Magatus, 

Take (jum ^lemi four ounces, 
balfam of^eru three ounces urn 
TacamahacUy Qum Carr anna, 
the liquor conteyned in the little 

bladders of the of each two ounces', oy I of 
iayes, Styrax liauid, ^yrrh, of each one 
ounce and half y. White ^rankfncenfe, Qum 
*Hedera, of each one ounce', the fweet fmelling 
Ju^erJLadamm, Styrax Calamite, ( thefat- 
iejiyou eanget_) Ammoniacum, fBedelliumiO- 
popanax, Qalbanum, Sarcocoll, of each fix 
drams %pots of '^irtbwort, ^Mafier-wort, 
Angelica^ White dittany, Confound, Acorm, 
Grace, ^ormeniiU, ^iflort, the feeds of St. 
Johns Wort, of the Citron, Citron rind, of 
each half an ounce, Cinmmom, Cloves, fl^ut- 
megs, and^ace, of each one ounce', ^afijc^. 
Aloes, T)ragons blood. Scarlet Qrain, of 
each half an ounceCretan dittany,one ounce', 
the oyl of the oyle ‘Pint ^en, three ounces', Jai 
niper ‘Berries an ounce and half. Wax one 
ounce', ‘Bpfin of the ^ine, one ounce and half', 
CleerHurpentine, Qumof the fir tree, of each 
one pound and half', the befi firong water, fix 
pints'. Mingle them, the Gums being exact¬ 
ly melted 5 they may be melted apart by 
therafelves, with fome of the Turpentine, 
and the reft that are more drie beaten and 
bruifed (in a gcofs manner ) into a powder : 
and then let them all be caft together into a 
Retort,which may be kept for three days in a 
^^/nez/wof Boyling hot water j then let it be 
luted and kept in th^ hoc water, untill the 
Clay be throughly dryed i afterwards by a 
fire of Aflies or embers let the oyl be drawn 
forth in an Arcific al manner *, now firft there 
will come forth a certain water* ( which I 
caliche water of Balfam, and it is to be kept 
by it felf) and then the oyl, which we call 
Balfam- 

The oyl of Sc. Johns Wort is here likewife 
of lingular ufe ', and it is thus to be prepa¬ 
red. 

Take the Tops of St.Johns wort 
fuliy ripe, three ounces * ‘Mace.- 
rate them for three days in fvceet 

t finelling Wine and then let them 
boylina double vejfel, flopping clofe the mouth 
thereof', after this let them be fquee':(ed hard and 
the liquor prejfed forth : is* then let a lih^ weight 
of frep St. Johns wort be cajl into itlet it be 
agamMacerated,boyledand preffedforthlet 
this be thrice done', and if the wine he dimini- 
fifed, add other injiead thereo f', after this. 

Take Turpentine three ounces, old deer oyl 
fix ounces', Saffron one pound ', boylthemina 
doublevejTel unto the wafting away of the 

mtb 

you have purged the oyl from all its fetling,rs<^ 
fermitforyour ufe. 

The Balfam following is greatly corameii-' 
dedhyPi^c.^^aimundm Mindererus. 

1 Take Turpentine of Cyprus, is*- 
Johns wort, of each as 

as you thinh^ood *, {let them be 
j melted together', melt lil^tvife by it 

felf of Qum‘Elemi afufficient quantity, unto a 
Juft confiftence, and let it be added unto the 
reft. When they are almoft cold, add a little of 
thedeftiUedoylpfWax, and Mingle them.., 

Henricus ab Heer ( w/'^APhylical obfer- 
vations, Obfervac.io. J highly commendetb 
this‘Balfam 

Take the flowers ofThapfusor 
fcorching fenel, St. Johns Wort, 
the leaves of‘Prunella or Self heal, 
of each one handful', boy I them in 
the oyl of the feed of St. Johns wort 
preffed forth, and old t'edWine, of 

each alikg, untill the wine be altogether confu- 
mtd, that is, untill that a drop of the liquor 
caft into the fire tahg the flame without any noyfe 
at all', and fo hg.ep it for ufe. If you pleafe, you 
may often macerate the fame flowers, andaf- 
ter you havefet them inthe Sun for fourty daieSy^ 
or ligpt them hot upon the fire,y 07a may again preft 
forth the liquorwhich the oftener that you da 
It, the more efficacious you ftjail find the oyl ^ 
add if you thmkfittbe Stone called Calaminaris, 
made hot, and quenched firft feven times ir^ 
wine", and then makjng it red hot, quench it in 
Hois oyl. . 

And yet notwichftanding in the ufe of Bal-. 
fams ( efpecially if they be hoc J there is 
great caution required, ( as Quilhelm. ‘Fa- 
bricim likewife acquaints us.in his third cent* 
obfervat. 97.) not only became that the lips 
of the wound being overfoon conglucinated, 
the‘Pm that is afterward generated is kept 
within, and fo exciceth grievous fyraptoras j 
but likewife becaufe that thofe kind of BaU 
faras are not alike and equally convenienc 
for the temperament of all the parts. 

Ojl of St.Johns 
Wort. 

Emplajli ers. 

wine arid then an exprejfion j and pphen 

The Emplafter oi‘Francifeus Arcam is ot 
fingular ufe. As, 

Take Oyl of ‘I{ofes, of Violets, and of 
Camomile, of each one ounce', the {oft fat of a 
Tien, the marrow of leggs of Veal, of each half 
an ounce 5 ‘Earthworms wajhed in Wine one 
ounce', ‘jftew frefh butter fix drams', the ‘Mu- 
cillage of Marfhmallows half a pound', ‘Boyl 
them aUunto the confumptionofthemuciUage, 
and then ftrain themunto the ftraining add 
Litharge two ounces and half ’, vermili¬ 
on three ounces', with a fufficient quantity of 
whitewax mah^ aCeroU', adding of Turpen¬ 
tine ten drams, Maftic\ half an ounce', or. 

Take 

I 
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Take the nevo' dravpn Juice of felonyy Ji- 
orimony^Sanicle, Ladies ^aatkySaracen con^ 
founds of each half an ounce White wax and 
(Joats fewet, of each half apound ^ the beji ^o- 
fin one pound i boyl them \ and tn the end add 
^ajiick one ounce, and an ^mplafier^ or 
Tike Wax, T\ofin, Twitch, Vitriol, White 

Colophony fix drams ^ Choice Mummy, 
whice and rranfparenc Amber, of each cvvo 
drams j Whice i-’rankinc^nfe, Maftick puri¬ 
fied, Dragons Blood, Sarcocol purged from 
ics excrements, of each one dram andhalf^ 
AloesHepacickhaif a dramjMyrrh one dram^ 
let the Gums be dilTolved in vinegar ^ and 
let them be joyncd together in a fit manner. ^ranhincenfe, of each four ounces', Turpm /r- ■ u a 

tine fix ounces \ red ‘Myrrh, Janiper, j and according to arc, ftirr.ngchem evec airf 
and oyl of ‘Eoos, of each two drams Cam-1 anon; and when they appeal' to be almoit 

phire one dram and halfma^ an ^mplajler, 
addin^oylofT{pfes as much ofwilfitffice. or, 

Take ^ew Wax, and ^ofin, of each one 
pound', (fonts fewet, Tio^gs fat, of each three 
ounces ', Turpentine two ounces ^ Vinegar 
three ouncesandmafpan^mpla^er. or. 

Take Litharge of Silwr, oyl of T{ofef, of 
each half a pound ^'Mucilage of Linfeed, and 
of Grace %oots, of each two ounces ^oyl 
themunto ajufi Confiflence j and afterwards 
add T^ranlfincenfe^ and. ^lajiic^, oj" each one 
ounceWax and Turpentine, of each two oun¬ 
ces', andfo mah^ an ^mplafier. or, 

Take Wax three ounces ',^ofin and Twitch, 
of each two ounces', of^hite T^rankjncenfe, 
Vitriol, Cerufs, of each four ounces', oyl of 
Juniper berries,(9“ oyl of ^g^Sjof each two oun¬ 
cesChamphire a dram and half. Turpen¬ 
tine half a pound, an ^mplajier. 

The following Eraplaftcrs are chiefly ufe- 
ful for Prickings. ' 

Take Oyl Olive tvro ounces *, Rofin, 
Bears far. Goats fewer, and Bulls Sewet, of 
each one ounce and half 9 the fat of a Cow- 
heel, three ounces and half ', May butter, 

coldjthen by degrees, & waiily caft in oftne 
Loadftone preparediix drams 9 Crocus Mar- 
cis according CO art prepared without a cor- 
rorive,andTucty prepared,of each one ounces 
Lapis Calaminaris prepared, five ounces 9 
Licharage of Gold one ounce 9 Colcochar 
fweecened, or the Earth of Vitriol moccify- 
ed and dulcified two ounces 9 let them be 
according to art reduced intoan Emplafter, 
which when it is cold wil grow to be very- 
hard. 

The ufe thereof is thus 9 It is over live 
coals tobe tampered with the fingers until k 
become fofc 9 and then apart of it is to 
be fpread abroad like a Cake, and wirhk 
the wound is to be covered al over9 and day- 
ly let it be twice again wiped and made 
clean, and Malaxed, and fo again let k be 
put upon the Wound 9 and thus with one 
fmal part thereof more wounds then one 
may be healed. 

Andchen in fheConclufion, the wound is 
to be ftiut up with a Cicatrice : 

EpHleticits. but in what manner the fayd 
Cicatrice is tobe brought over 

fix ounces9 Litharge of Silver one pound; the ' the Wound we have fhewn you before, ia 
fcales of Brafs one ounce and half 9 Maftick 
one ounce; New wax, or the oyl of the fame 
four ounces 9 and make an Emplafter accor¬ 
ding to art. 

T\aimundus ^\udererus likewife moft 
highly commendeth his own Emplafter 
which he callech Emplaftrum opoteldoch 
magnum Colcotharnum',fLt defcripcion wher 
of, as we find it extant in his Trait of Calcan- 
thum, Chapt. 7* is as followeth f of which he 
wriceth that it is the beft of al that arc known 
for the healing of new wounds, and the 
drawing forth of things extraneous that are 
fixed in the wound; and fo likewife in ftink 
ing ard putrid ulcers. Fzc^. 

Take of the nevveft and Cleaneft Wax one 
pound; Cleer Turpentine, or (if you had 
ratherJ Cyprus or Venice Turpentine, fix 
ounces;Gum Ekmi three ounces 9 oyl of 
St. Johns wort, oyl of Myrrh of each one 
ounce and half 9 let them melt all together 9 
andasfo foon as they begin to run abroad, 
add unco chemthefe things following 9 of the 
pureft and cleaneft Gum Ammoniack, Gal- 
oanum, Opopanax, of each three drams 9 

the fecond part, about the end thereof: and 
Certain Playfters likewife made of thofe 
things that we but even now mentioned may 
alfo bring a Cicatrice over the Wound9 when 
they have firft throughly healed the fame. 

Very iifeful alfo are thofe Emplafters chat 
are commended by T^rancifeus Jlrcaus ,C hi 
his fecond Book, and fifth Chapter )co wic,the 
Leonine Emplafter, and the black. The 
Leonine is thus deferibed. 

Take Cerufs three ounces 9 oylofPvofes 
half a pound 9 the Bafilique Unguent one 
ounce 9 let them boyl together over a gentle 
fire ftirringthem all the while with a fpactec 
of wood, even uncill that a Ceroce maybe9 
made,unto which ad of Verdigreafe powder¬ 
ed three dcaras9chen let them boyl again, un¬ 
til they fhal have gotten a colour yellow, or 
fomewhac reddifh: and then make a Ceroce. 
Of the black Lmpiaflcr this is the defcripti- 

on. 
' Take Litharge one pound, old oyl and 

the ftrongeft Vinegar, of each tfireepincs9 
Mingle them over the fire, and make an Em- 
plafttr. 

CHAP. 



Chap.p. 31y Judgment, touching 
the Method of Caefar Magatus, 
and Ludovicus ijScptalius, in 
their Curing of Wounds ; 

ANd chus, ouc of whac hath hitherunto 
beenfaii it may plainly appear in what 

ina«er Wouuds arc firft of all to be bound 
Mpf and whac ought to be the firft provifion 
and prepj^ration that we make for the Curing 
of the fame. But how and in wtiac manner 
we are further tp order and handle them,I am 
now CO acquaint you. For in very trueh,che 
Ancients who have written of the Curing of 
Wounds, as alfo cheChirurgeons who have 
handled and healed them, do not at ail differ 
inchofe things that are further to be done as 
couching the fame, (aswe ihall prefently 
fliew you)buc they all of them go alnioft one 
and the fame way* And firft of all fome 
years linccj Csefar Magatus,, Profeffor of 
Fhyfick in the Univerfity of ^errarUj (in his 
ttvo of a rare k}nde of healing of Wounds, in 
the which he hath with much diligence and 
accuratenefs created of all things whatfoever 
that may poffibly be faid of Wounds) pro- 
mifeth us a new Method of Curing Wounds j 
fuch as hath not hitherunto been attempte d 
by any ; and by which the faid wounds ma y 
more fpeedily and happily be Cured, then 
they have been formerly by the Ancients, or 
hitherto by any whomfoever. Ludovicus 
Septalim extollcch and defendeth Ccefar 
gdtus, in his 8. ‘B. offPhyfich^ObfervationSy and 
Animadverfons* There is due unto both 
thefe their deferved praife, in regard of their 
Itudy and endeavour to advance the Arc and 
Praftife of Phyfick, and to free the lick from 
their Difeafes, and the long and croublefom 
way of Curing the fame. And yet nocwich- 
ftanding I conceive that I flial not in che lealt 
offend againft che Publick, or che Private 
good of any, if I Ihall here in this place, 
without any detraftion, fee before you 
the Opinion of them both, and according¬ 
ly weigh them, and tell you my Opinion 
therein. 

And firft of 3iU,Ctefar^agatns (in his t ‘B. 
of Wounds, a.nd Chap,J accufech Qalen 
for having forgotten and omitted an Indica¬ 
tion of che greateft moment, and for being 

I wholly taken up with other things that are of 
i far lefs moment; and there he wriceth, chat 

QalenvTAs follicitous, and troubled himielf 
only with the Excrements chat were bred ^ 
but as for the Caufe from whence they arc ge¬ 
nerated, he never fo much as minded uie 
fame: and that he feemed to defirc apd re¬ 

quire the wafting of the faid Excrements, but 
then chat he cook no care at all to prevent the 
generating of them; to wit, in a word, that 
he was but little careful as couching the tem-. 
peramenc and heat of the part. For if fuffi- 
cienc care be taken for the Temperament and 
ftrength of the part*, he chinks chat then there 
could not poffibly be collefted fuch great 
ftore of Excrements that might require this 
over curious, and indeed hurtful diligence. 
Now he chinked! that the heat may be fuffici- 
encly Cheriffied and Corroborated, if we 
prevent and hinder the diffufing thereof a- 
bfoad, and chat we preferve its quality: and 
chat che diffufion thereof may be prevented, 
if we fupply the wape of chat Natural Cove- 
ring (fuch as is the wounded Skin) and this 
indeed by a Medicam^qc that in its quality 
comes neer, and is a. friend untp the temper?? 
ament of che part. For fo both the heat is 
cheriffiedj and the quality thereof preferve4 
by a (Quality that is like unco it. And from 
all thefe premifes he concludeth at length, 
that Wounds are to be more feldom wiped 
and cleanfed then hath formerly been.pra^fi'* 
fed i CO wit, ,le(t fieac of the part be 
hurt by the Ambient Air j but that irpughc 
cobe preferved fafe under a continual Cpver 
ring, and fp Cheriffied and augmencedy and 
thereupon he propoyndeth a new w?iy of Cui? 
ring W ounds j couching which we ffiall now 
fpeak forathiiig. And. indeed what we have 
already faid is the fum and fubftance'of the 
whol matter; but yet Neverchelcfs in regard 
chat the Authors now raencipned dp treat fp 
largely couching the thing now in queffi- 
on, we ffiall explain it .a little more 
cleerly. . , 

Now che Stance of the Concroverfie is this, 
to wit, whether it be better once (if not 
twice f) a day to uncover and cleanfe the 
Wpund j and laying on new Medicaments a*: 
gain to bind it ups or elfe indeed not tp dp 
this above once in feven daies at moft. All 
the Ancient Phyficians and Chirurgeonsfuncp 
thefe very times) have followed and pradii- 
fed che former way of Curing Wounds. And 
as for this latter way of Curing them, Cafar 
Magatus (in the preface to his firft B. of 
Wounds) Cels us that he firft of all faw it at 
%ome, which although chat at che firft he fuf- 
pe^ted it, and chat it feemed unco hira xo 
reft and relic upon a weak and infirm Foun^ 
dacion,and to have no very good reafon for it; 
yet neverthelefs, that obferving daily the 
rare and wonderful Events thereof, he began 
with himfelf ftri^ly and accurately to ex-» 
amine and feat ch incochofe Foundations and 
Grounds upon which it refted and relied* 
And there he wriceth that in two things efpe- 
dally hp found this new way of Cutii^ 

Wounds 
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"VV^undscodirfeTfrom the former common' 
way. tlie firft this, that the Wounds were' 
very feldom opened; the ocher was this, 
that in this new way there was no ufeac all 
made o£ Tents and Liniments: of both 
chefe we fhall now Treat, and fpeaU of 

them fevcrally. 

Whether Wounds be ofteUy or but 
Jeldom to be Qean/ed f 

Ms^atus Mftd 
Septalius y 
their wity 
of Cmni. 
ffTtunds. 

We will yet nocwichltanding 
firft of ail propound; and fee be¬ 
fore you their way of Curing 
Wounds’. If a Wound be to be 
Cured, thie ls in a Body ochcr- 
wife fouhd and of a good habit, 

and healthful Gonfticucion,(in Which there is 
neither any great Veftel, nor yet any Nerve 
hurt 5 but chat it is flmply in the Flelh 5 and 
that there hath flown forth fufftcienc of the 
Blood) "they then command the Lips of the 
W'ound to be Joyned together, fo as that 
they .touch one the other. The Lips being 
united and brought to touch, they then ira- 
pofe forathing upon theWound that coverech 
ft and fo chetiftieth the Native heat, and 
withal hath a power and virtue to dry, with 
fomekindofAftriftioni to the end thatfo 
the Blood chat floweth unto the part that is 
wounded (for its nouriftiment) may be 
throughly purged from al its fuperfluous hu¬ 
midity, and brought unto a certain vifeidity 
or Claraniinefs. And for this pUrpofe, they 
adminifter Rofiri Turpentine, or Rolin of the 
Fir-Tree V unco' which ( if they be more 
foil’d) they add a certain portion of Wax, 
that it may acquire a Confifteiice, They 
commend likewife fot this end Xacamahaca, 
which that it may the more eafily belpread, 
they foTtenic with the Oyl of cheMaleBalfam 
Apple, or of Sr. Johns-Wort, a fourth or fifth 
part thereof. They commend alfo the Bal- 
fam of Peru, unto Which (if it be more folidj 
they' give a Confiftence by adding of Wax. 
They ufe likewife the juyee chat is contained 
in the Imal Leaves of the Elm, thickned j as 
alfo the Cerote Barbarous (as they cal itj the 
Ceroce Diapalma, and the Cerote of Becony 
with Tacamahaca : or fome other Eroplafter 
ntade of the juyees or Decoftions of Vulne- 
rary Plants j adding tb’erecoi Aloes, Sarco- 
col. Dragons blood, Rofin Turpentine, and 
Kofin of the Fir-Tree. Of thefe Medica¬ 
ments they fpread fomwhat thereof upon a 

trebled, as are fufftcient for the preferving of 
theNacuralheat of the part, and the keeping 
off the injuries of the Ambient Air. And the 
Wound being after this manner bound up, 
they openit not^u^cil thefourth,fifth,oi: fom- 
cimes even thefeventh day j and fo (as they 
write)a wound^fuch as it may bej is now and 
then Cured with once binding up y and that 
veryrfrequently two or three dreffingsdo fyf- 
fice. Andy'^ct notwithftanding,chat theLinen 
when it is all foul and nafty may fomcinies 
be taken off,and clean Clothes be impofedin 
ftead thereof, this they allow ofj provided 
aiwaies, that this be done without any unc6•^ 
vering of the Wound. And withal they like¬ 
wife make exceptions in fome certain Cafes, 
in which this way of Curing firaply hath not 
place, (but that we ought in thofe Cafes 
to 'ife the old way of Curing)touching Which 
we fhall anph fpeak further- ^ 

And chat new way of Curing 
they prefer far before the for¬ 
mer old manner *, and firft of al 

whnhtfWemds 
be of ten j or bnl 

- , . ftidojn to be 
they endeavour to prove 
certain Arguments and Reafons J 
that it is both more eafie, and more fafe;: and 
then by certain Reafons they impugne and 
oppofethac Ancient way ^ and then Thirdly, 
they endeavour to weaken and invalidate 
thofe Caufes that arc alleadged by the Anci¬ 
ents, and whereby they feem to be drawn 
unto the more frequent opening and uncove¬ 
ring of the Wound j and then laftly, they 
attempt the anfwering of whatfoever hath 
been by any objected againft this new way of 
theirs: unto all which we fhall Ipeak in 

order. . . 
And in the firft place therefore, that this 

their new way and Method is both more 
eafte, and more fafe alfo , (and by which 
fat many more have been and may be Cured, 
then by the old common wayj they firft .Of al 
appeal unto experience; and in fpecial, hu- 
do'vicm Septalius wriceth, couching the 
Wounds of Che Head *, that when in a time of 
great weaknefs and ficklinefs at Villain, in 
the fpace of one year very many of thofe 
that were wounded in the Head, and were 
ordered after the old wonted nnanner(co wit, 
by often opening of the W ounds,Tents, Lini-. 
ments, and more frequent Terebracions, and 
Scrapings)mifcarriedandperifhed: andchac 
afterwards this new way of curing being put 
in praaifejCowiCjby impoiing anllnguent up¬ 
on the Wound, anointing the Lips thereof 
with the Oyl of the Fir-Tree, and the wound 

'Linen Cloth that mayanfwer the greacnefs | only twice or thrice uncovered, and but one 
of the Wound, and may likewife cake in fora- only Terebracion(or piercing with the Wini- 
whac of the adjacent parts ^-and this cheyira- |ble) being infticuced, of fourteen chat were 
pole upon the Wound. And then upon this | wounded m their Heads there died but oifly 
£hey apply as many linenCloches doubled or one of them. And Cafar ^a^atm (m ms 
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The Ri^fons that 
meved to 
prefer Ituntrv WAy of 
Curing tt^eundi btfore 
tjie old. 

i.<B. and4.o.aj<iiJ0wricech,chac the wounds 
inaiaedupon the Head ( with the falling in 
of the bonej within the fpace of twenty daies 
were petfeftly cured in that manner. And 
tlcewife that in the fame manner, and in the 
fame fpace of time a wound of the head, with 
a cutting of the Membranes, was healed. And 
that a Wound inflieted on the Head with a 
Leaden bullet ihot out of an Engine of War 
(fothac the bullet pierced even to the more 
inward parts of the Brain before, neither 
could be found, or drawn forth) in thirty ^ 
daies, after two or three openings and dref-! 
lings was perfeffly Cured. 

I. And then in the next place, C<ffar ^la- 
^in his ithefe 

Reafons, which we will briefly propound. 
The Firfl: is, that this new 
way of Curing wounds doth 
beft and with the moftie- 
curicy perform all thole 
things that are required in 
Curing. To wit, as for the 

J^ativeheat, that Nature ufeth (forfuppura- 
rion, generating of Flefh, and the glutina- 
tiii^ of the Wound) as its chief Agent, (and 
whicivby Reafon of the efFufion of Blood, 
and the uncovering and wounding of the Na¬ 
tural Covering is diflipated and rendered 
very weak, and by the external Air is offen¬ 
ded and altered) is made more ttrong and vi¬ 
gorous, whereas in this new way and Method 
of Curing the Wounds are kept covered. For 
when the Wounds are but feldom uncovered, 
that Artificial Covering lupplieth the defeft 
of the Natural covering which is the Skin 5 
and fo neither the Native heat is fcattefed 
and diffolved,neicher is it at al altered by the 
Ambient Air. And for this Kca£on Septalim 
wondereth that ^a'!e/i fhould omit this main 
and principal fcope, ( which is to preferve 
the' Native heat) and that his care and 
ftudy is only to take away the Impedi¬ 
ments. 

And Secondly, He therefore thinketh 
that Wounds are mofl; happily cured in this 
new way of theirs, becaufe that in this way 
thole things that recarde and hinder the Cur¬ 
ing of Wounds are fooneft and befl: of all 
turned and taken out of the way. For where¬ 
as one main impediment (’amongall thofe 
other that chiefly hinder the fpeedy and fafe 
curing of Wounds) is the conflux of Humors 
unco the wounded part j they chink chat that 
impediment is by this their new way beft of 
all prevented. For lince that rhe afflux is 

icaufed either by cranfraiftion, or elfe by ac- 
craffion (by Reafon of the pain, and heat) 
both thefe are beft turned away by this their 
new manner of curing. For if the Wound 
be but feldom opened, the heat is then by the 

covering preferved and forcifyed j neither i$ 
there any pain excited, as it is wont to hapr 
pen by the frequent handling and cleanfing of 
Wounds. For all thole inconveniences and 
difcommodicies are avoided by this new way 
of curing, whileft that the part is but very 
rarely moved from its due and proper Scitua.- 
cion, is very leldom loofned and unbound, 
fo chat likewife thereis not often occalion fot 
its binding ups and (as he addech in the 
32. C^<2p.)if any winde or Humor diftendthe 
part, fo chat there be great pain caufed there¬ 
by, it is I'peedily difeuffed by the frrong and 
more Vigorous heat. 

Thirdly, Of all thofe things that impede 
and withftand the Cure of Wounds, the chiev 
feft of them is the expoling of the Wound 
unco the Ambient Air^ by which the innate 
heat is altered and weakned. Biic now this 
is prevented, if the Wound be biic feldora 
uncovered by opening thereof. 

Fourthly, whereas Hippocrates ( in his 
2.-SeU. ofH'rattiires^ Titley.') commenderh 
that Cure under which there is little or no 
impoftumacion and lofs of the bones,this ap- 
peareth to be fo in this new way of curing : 
and therefore he decermineth, that this is the 
moft perfedt: Slide his proverb by an 
example of his own *, for chat in this manner 
he had Cured Wounds of the Head (wherein 
there was likewife an extraordinary hurt of 
the bone, in I'o much that any one would 
have Judged that a great part thereof would 
have dropc out) without any impoflumari- 
on and abfeehion of the bone, or any thing 
elfe. 

Fifthly, He therefore thinketh that this 
new way of curing is to be preferred, becaufe: 
that under it feweiExcrements are generated 
then under the common and wonted manner^' 
which (as he writeth) is manTeft by experi¬ 
ence. 

Sixthly, C(£far‘^agatm (in his firft B. and 
32-Chap.) bringeth this likewife for a Pvea- 
fon; becaufe chat thofe things that are extra¬ 
neous and ftrangers to the Body, (and whicF 
at the firft could not be drawn forth by the 
Chirurgeons, being fuch as require the wOrk 
of Nature,) may more eafily be driven forth, 
if the Wounds be but feldom uncovered *, and 
chat for this very Reafon, to wit, becaufe 
chat in this new way and Method the Natural 
heat is more rightly preferved, cherifhed, 
and augmented 3 as was faid before in the 
firft Reafon. 

And Seventhly, in the place alleadgcd he* 
producerh this for one of his Reafons 3 chac 
in this his new wav the virtue oftheJVIedi- 
caraent that was adrniniftred in the firft dief- 
ling, is beft of all continued and made to en¬ 
dure even unto the perfect agglutination of 
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the Wound •, and efpeciaily if it be of (uch 
an effence that ic cannot haftily be didipa- 
ted. And as for thofe Excrements that 
ufuaily are here co be found, he thinketh 
alfo chat it cannot be by them coriupted 9 
fince that the Excrements that are generated 
are not worth a Ipeaking of. 

11. They in like planner rejed the Ancient 
Way and Method of Curing Wounds i as i 
drawn thereunto both by experience and [ 
Reafon. Experience indeed, becaule that j 
f as is faid before) under the Ancient way of 1 
Cure fewer Patients, and with far more dif-1 
ficultyi do recover of their Wounds, dien 1 
under their new way. And as for the Eca- 
fons they alleadg, they are thefe. 

£ The Firft is this, becaufe 
The Tiff fans moving that under the ordinary and 

Ma^acus W SpptA- v^^onted way of curing, the 
^ ^ j ^xpofed 

p^r^unds. i unto the Ambient Air *, and 
! by it the Natural heat ther- 

of may be diffolved, offended, and weakned^ 
and chat thereupon the part is rendered the, 
more apt and obnoxious unto a reception of, 
the Afflux of Humors*, and the Concodion | 
therein is lefs happily perfefted^ and fo there j 
are generated greater ftore of Excrements, | 
chat in time prove a great impediment unco j 
i'va lire in her work. 

Secondly, They fay, that from this fre¬ 
quent unbinding and loofening of the wound, 
the handling thereof, and the moving of the 
part, the cleanling thereof, and the laying 
on of new Medicaments, and by means like- 
wife of the mew binding up, a pain is ofeen^* 
times excited, which they fay may very well 
be the caule of a Fluxion. For it can no 
waiesbe, (^fsHihCrefar^agatuSy in his i.U. 
and 32. Chap.) but that, while we handle the 
part, there will be dome pain excited 3 and 
indeed the greater by how much the greater 
the Wound is, and the part wherein it is en¬ 
dued with an exquihte fenfe. For we are 
forced in the opening of the Wound, and the 
new binding it up again, to move the part 
from its former Sekuation. We take away 
the Medicaments, we cleanE and wipe away 
the^us, we impofe new Medicaments, and 
then webindeupthe Wound again: al which 
operations cannot pollibly be performed 
without pain. 

Thirdly, They ob;e£f, that if the Wound 
be too often opened and uncovered there 
will then Exhale much of the heat and 
Spirits. 

Fourthly, andlaftofall, That Nature al¬ 
fo as often as the Wound is loofned and 
uncovered, fo often is fhe difturbed, 
and diftrafted from her proper work and 
oftice. 

III. C<efar ^agam, (in . 
Iiis 1. 'B. andfirfl:Chap.') and i 
Ludoviais Septahm 
I .T>.of his (Pbyfical t /iifi'iyndd- i pfim irKCv,^- 
'verfwnf) after this mamitc \ i fig (] y/ouadi. 
endeavour to infringe thofe * 
caufesandPvcafons, for which it feemed ne- 
ceifacy unf o theAnciencs,and at this day dotih' 
feem altogether needful and requilke, thac 
Wounds ihould often be uncovered, and new 
Medicaments impofed and laid on. 

And firft of a 11, this is brought for a com¬ 
mon and received opinion, that in hollow 
.wounds chereisTevermore generated a double 
kind of Excrements, chick, and chin 3 as it 
appearech from Qalen his 3.^. of the^leth* 
ofCari/igyaud 9. Chap, and chat therefore we 
are alwaics fo to reckon, that it ought co be 
throughly dr^ied up, andv/iped away 3 and 
that therefore the Wound is daily co be ope- 

' ned, that fo the (Fus may be cleanfed away, 
and new Medicaments applied. For thofe - 
chat were at firft laid on cannot long keep 
entire their ftrengch and virtues, in regard 
that they are diffolved by the heat of the part 
and alfo corrupted by the mingling of the 
Excrements. But if the Excrements be non 
throughly dried up, and purged forth, being 
rereined in the Wound they hinder the gener¬ 
ating of Flefli, and the conglutination of the 
Wound 3 and become bkewife more fharp 
andCorrofive*, Yea further, they often ac¬ 
quire a putridnefsj from whence may proceed 
Pains, Inflammations, Impoftumations, 
Worms, and Gangrenes. 

The fivers. 
Now unto this they thus Anfwer3 firft of 

all, chat thereis no great danger threatened 
from the <?us 3 fmee chat there is no neceflicy 
that there ihould be any great ftore thereof 
bred in Wounds, but then only when by 
Reafon of the frequent uncovering of them 
the Native heat is debilitated. Neither is 
there any need (fay they) that thefe Excre¬ 
ments fhould be confumed by theimpoling of 
various Medicaments 3 feeing that the Wounds 
of the internal parts, the Liver, the Lungs, 
the Tongue, and ocher parts, (in which we 
cannot pollibly come co apply lencs, or Li¬ 
niments fpreadover with unguents) they are 
yet neverthelefs healed by Nature. And al¬ 
beit, fas writes, in his i.‘B. 
and 44. Chap.) it may be admitted, chat two 
Excrements ("to vvic, a chick, and a chin) 
may be generated in the Wound 3 yet never¬ 
thelefs he thinks not this a fufficient Reafon 
why the wound fhould be often uncovered. 
For the chin Excrement may partly be dige- 
fted by infeniible exhalation 3 and partly 
driven quite forth of the Wound by the heat 
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of the patcj and for che thick, there is fo little 
thereof at the very firft, that it needeth not 

1 at all any Medicaments to cleanfe it away ; 
i and that after in procefs of time it is confonn- 
:i dcd, andbecometh one with the andl'o 
ij is by Nature expelled forth together with 
j| the fame. 
(i Secondly, For this Caufelikewife the fre- 
[ quent uncovering of theWound is held necel- 
[ fary, in regard that there is fomtimes need of 
[ Manual operation*, lince chat in the Cavity 
[ of a Wound there may be collcd:ed many 

Excrements that cannot poUibly be purged 
forth by any Medicaments *, but they are to 
be cleanfed away by the operation of the 

I 

% 

Hand. 
tAn^wer. But now C<£fdr^agatm (in his 

44. Chap>') denieth this; and there decermin- 
eth, that the Excrements that are bred in a 
Wound may partly be infenhbly digefted 
by exhalation,and partly byNature fenlibly 
expelled by the Wound, when there is prc- 
fenc a fit afflux, and this no waies hinde¬ 
red, and detained in the Cavity of the 
Wound. 

Thirdly, Wounds are therefore (accor¬ 
ding to the common opinion) often to be un¬ 
covered, that fo according to the various 
State and conditions of them various and 
different Medicaments may be impolcd ; firft 
of al. Suppurating or Digeftive Medicaments, 
then Abfterfive, after that luCh as generate 
flefhi (and fomtimes likewife fuch as take 
away fuperfluous and proud fiefh)and laftly, 
luch as produce a Cicatrice. Al which feeing 
that they cannot poflibiy be effected by one 
only Medicament, therefore the Wound is 
often to be opened, that fo unto every ftate 
of the wound fit and convenient Medicaments 
may be adminiftred. 

Sinfwer. Unco which Argument ‘^lagatm 
(in his I. B. and44.Chap.) endeavourech to 
give an Anfwer j to wit, that this is indeed 
neceffary in the old way of curing, but not in 
his new way ^ as being fuch in which the care 
of the Excrements is for the moft part com¬ 
mitted unco Nature her £elf; and in his 
37- Chap, he writeth chat he is wont to com¬ 
mit the whole work to Nature; and that it is 
iufiicienc, that the Medicariienc ferveinftead 
of a covering, and difeharge the Office there¬ 
of, by cherifhing and defending the Natural 
heat; and chat the fame Medicament may in 
all Wounds undergo the Nature ofacove- 
ring,and ferve inftead thereof. And he faith 
that hehimfelf hath obferved, chat Wounds 
have been fuppiirated, throughly purged,and 
filled up with fleffi, by the help only of the 
ordinary and common Digeftive. Now he 
thinkech that the Medicaments cannot per¬ 
form this any other waies then by their cor¬ 

pulency and bulkinefs, whiles that they hin¬ 
der and forbid the efflux of the heat, and de¬ 
fend the part from all external injuries: but 
that it maketh no great matter, what quality 
fhal be adjoynedunto this corpulency elne- 
cially, in regard that for the moft part fuch 
Medicaments are made choice oftiiatare of 
a temperate heat, and moft agreeable unto 
our Nature. And at length ^lUagatus con- 
cludeth, that by any Medicament o[ a conve-^ 
nienc corpulency, ("provided that it be 110c 
p^oylonous, and corruptive, or foffiarpand 
Corf olive that it excite and caul'ea ftuxiouj) 
all hallow Wounds that are curable mav 
be cured, and filled up with flefh. 

Fourthly, It is therefore aifo thought rhab 
Wounds ought often to be opened and unco¬ 
vered 3 that fo it may be known, wfiac the 
effeft IS of the Medicament applied; and 
whether or no it be fufficiencly drying; whe¬ 
ther the Wound be moift, or not, chat fo the 
driers may anfwerin a due proportion unto 
the moifture; lince that the more moift 
Wounds are to be cured with the drier Medi¬ 
caments ; as Qalen zehusj in the thirds, of 
ins^lethodj^ud^^Chap. 

Anfwer. But unto this C^farMagutm^ ahd 
Ludoviem Scptalim give this Anfvver, that for 
the caule aforefaid there is no need at all of 
this frequent uncovering of the wound, fee¬ 
ing that in this new way'of curing the care 6f 
the Excrements is not to be committed unto 
Medicaments, but unco Nature, and the na¬ 
tural hear; andourftudy inuft beonlyhow 
to cherifh this Native heat. 

Fifthly, And for this caufe alfo the inord 
often uncovering of the wound feemech to be 
neceftary, chat the ftate of the wound may¬ 
be known ; and chat the .Symptoms tliac are 
wont here to happen may the better be pre¬ 
vented ; andthofe things of which ^Ippocra^ 
rex maketh mention, i.^Pr^ditf. Text 18. 
S jApbor. 65,66,67. 6 Apbor. 4. may be i'uffi- 
ciencly known. 

Anfwer. Unto which they Anfwer, that al 
thofc things may be known lome other way, 
and by ocher means; as namely, from chd 
itching, the heat, the imel that comes from 
it, the beating pain, the terrible Feaver, 
heavinefs in the part, and the like : and chac 
evermore the Eyes of the minde are ffiarper 
fighted and fee more cleerly then the Eyes of 
our Body.' ' 

Sixthly, And for this caufe likewife the 
wound feenieth to require frequent opening, 
that fq the Swaths and little Pillows, and 
the Linen cloches laid thereon may be wip¬ 
ed and made clean: which ^ippocratef Cm 
his of tbe Office of the T*hyfitian, Se2t,z.) 
and Qalen ( in his Commentary) do both of 
them ftridtly enjoyn in regard that the filch 
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^impurities of the Wound may excite an 

Itching Pain, and at length an Inflamma- 

Unto which Ssptdlius anfwerechj 

and granteth that the Swaths may indeed be 

changed, provided that the Wound be not 

uncovered. 
Seventhly, For this caufc likewiie the 

Swaths and coverings of the Wound leem to 

require often changing,that fo the hurtful Ex¬ 

halations that are bred in the Wound may 
pafs forth i in regard that being kept ftut m 
they difaffeft the wounded part, and alter 

the temperament thereof. 
Anfwer. But unto this alfo ^agatyy an- 

fwereth that there is no necefiity that the 
wounded part ihould have fo many and 

fuch Linen Clothes put upon 
that it fhould befo clofe and ftri£Uy bound 
up, but that the offeniive vapors might ex¬ 
hale, and not be fuprefl'ed. And chat if the 

fpm hath a paffage forth, much more then 
may the Vaporous Excrements be fcattcred, 

and had a paffage forth : and that fhould 
they beftil kepc'in, yet they never bring fo 

much hurt and damage as conieth by the 

uncovering of the wound. 
But in very truth, C^kac Imay briefly ihew 

you my opinion touching this controveriic) 

I will not in the leaft decraft from the Repu¬ 
tation of thefe men, C C^far magatv/s, and 
Ludo'vkm Septalius) men fo Famous and 
Eminent, chat they are not to be fo much as 

named without due honor and refpeft : and 

yet neverchelefs 1 ftial rake the liberty to fay, 

that here in this controveiTie they feem come 
to feek (as we fay^ a knot in a Bul-Rufti: 
and chat there is not any fufficienc caufe to 

move them to find fault with 
that Ancient way and Method 

of curing of W oiinds, and fo 
CO extol this new way of their 

own. For firft of all they 
themfelves cannot but con- 

fefs that in the old way of curing (for lo 
many Ages paft ^ many and the nioft grie¬ 

vous Wounds have been happily Cured. And 
then again, neither can they deny this, that 
that new way of theirs hath place only in a 
Ample Wound, Cche wounded perfon being 
of a found and good habit) in which there is 

neither any great Veflel cut, nor yet any 
Nerve hurt; and we likewife admit the fame 

for a truth. For fuch Wounds as thefe, in 
regard that they have no danger at all atten¬ 
ding them, Cthat they may likewife be 
Cured by Nature alone, without any help at 
all from Medicaments) we do no way ap¬ 
prove of either the Curiofity, or the unfea- 

fonable diligence of chofe chat without any 

urgent caufe at all will be often uncovering 
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the Wound, everyday, not once only, but 
twice or thrice : and we grant alfo fas a thing 
very commonly knownjehae fuch like fleighc 
Wounds(if you lay but a little Lard thereon, 

or fome fuch like thing, and with one or two 

bindings up) are cured of their own accord, 
and by the flrength of Nature. But on the . 
contrary, they themfelves acknowledg 

(and ofnecenicyic muft be confefled) that 

there are many wounds in the curing of which 
there are fo many obflacles and hinderanccs 
in Natures way, that if they be not removed 

by the Phyfician, Nature will never be able 

of her felf to unite the wound, and therefore 
chat ftmplc provilipn is not fufficienc in chofe 

5 Wounds. And they likewife alcogecher 
? grant and allow of an opening of the Wound, 
\ if there be any thing to be done therein that 
^ cannot be performed without a Manual oper¬ 

ation V and if there be any necelTary Medica¬ 
ment to be impofed, and that there be danger 
in the omiflipn thereof, which they graiiC 
ought inltancly to be remedied, and preven- 
red all that may be. For if (as Septalius 
puts ihele cafes) the body be Cacochymical, 
or that fome one or other of the greater Vef- 
fels be cut, ora Nerve hurt j if wkhal the 

flefli fhall be battered and bruifed, fwhich 
may have need of Suppurationjif the Wound 
hath fo narrow an Orifice chat the hath 
no palfage forth of it ^ if any bone fliall be 

hurt, or any Noble and principal part unco¬ 
vered, ffo chat there fhall therefore be need 

of Manual operation O there fhal be much 
<Pi{s and Excrements generated in the wound; 

(Lorn whence a pain, a corruption of the 
part, an Inflammation, and breeding of 
VV’orms may proceed J if proud flefli fhall a- 
bound-, if there fhall be prefenc a vehement 
pain; if an Inflammation or a Gangrene be 
feared; if any fmalbone, or any other fub- 

ffance flick faft in the wound that is to be 

taken forth 1 or if (as in his 
1. and 38. Chap, puts the cafe) the flefh 
groweth forth too much; if an Hemorrhage 
be urgent and require it; if there be nigh at 
hand a Gangrene and corruption of the part; 

if there be prefenc an extraordinary piicrid- 
nefs and naftinefs of the part; if there be 
many Excrements heaped up Stan Inflamma¬ 
tion of the part nigh at hand;'f any Heteroge¬ 

neous and Extraneous Body ftick in the 
Wound; if an Impoflumation follow there¬ 

upon, and chat there be prefenc any Pain, 
Itching, ill favour, or any bones be broken : 

in all thefe cafes they of their own accord 

grant that this fimple binding up of the 
wound (in this their new way) wrll not 
fuffice, but that the other more laborious 
provilion and operation of the Ancients 

is necelTary, aud to be preferred be¬ 
fore 
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fore cliis cheir uew way and Method of 

cueing. 
And therefore, fince chat the exceptions 

are too many for the Rule, and derogate 
much from the fame, 1 conceive chat this 
their new way of Curing wounds is very rare¬ 
ly fufficienc, and chat for the moft part many 
deftruftiveSympeoms andevilsC'if the wound 
be not opened until the fourth, fifth, or le- 
venth dayjmay enfue and happen thereupon. 
And cherfore we iikewile willingly grant,that 
Wounds without urgent neceflicy are not coo 
often CO be opened, and over rafhly to be ex- 
pofeduncoche Ambient Air : and yet withal 
iikewile underltand me with this caution, 
that if the Wound be over feldom and but 
now and then uncovered, cleanfed, and ne- 
ceflary Medicaments laid thereon, much da¬ 
mage and danger may befal the Patient. And 
therefore it is affirmed indeed chat this new 
way of curing W ounds is eafier, fhorcer, lefs 
troubleiom, and more fafe then the Ancient 
Method: but it is not in the lead: proved. 
And be it fo, chat it is lefs troublefom, niore 
compendious and fhorc, and likewife more 
ealie; it cannot (this notwichdandingj be 
proved, neither will it follow, chat it isal- 
waies the more fafe and fecure way. For 
who is he thacdaiech (or can fafely) admit 
of this new way of curing, in chofe deep and 
narrow Wounds chat are by pricking, and 
by Weapons that have fharp and not chick 
points; and that will adventure to com¬ 
mie unto Nature luch a like W ound, impofing 
only fome covering thereupon, and £o not 
open it before the feventh day ? For true it is 
indeed, that Natures intention in endeavou¬ 
ring the Conglutination of the Wound is at 
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and defperacely wounded have been cured 
thereby. And yet neverchelefs 1 hinder 
none i but let every man confuk experience, 
and make inquiry, whether he ^an find out 
any thing that IS better v yet alwaies provi¬ 
ded chat what he hath lo found out may be 
praf^tifed without any damage or danger unco 
the fick party. But as for that which Ludo'v. 
Septaliui alleadgech (infpccial)couchi2ig the 
Wounds of the Head, and chat many ( in a 
very fickly time atthis way recove¬ 
red thereof j Yea, (as he writech) more then 
chofe chat were cured in the former old way ^ 
he doth not here fufficiencly explain himfelf, 
what kind of Wounds thefe or chofe were; 
For of the Wounds of the Head, it is pofiibie 
that fome of them may be mortal, and others 
of them curable. But C^efar ^agatm, aF 
chough he defcribech the qualities of thofe 
Wounds in the Head, of which he bringeth 
a few examples; yet neverchelefs, he doth 
not prove this, to wit, thaci chofe wounded 
perfons were cured by reafon of that new 
way of curings and chacphey might not as 
welhave recovered if the old Ancient way 
and Method had been pra£tifcd. For he hira- 
felf oftentimes very rightly inculcates, and 
writech very cleerly, that it is Nature that 
cureth the Wound, and not thePhyfician, or 
Medicaments. For if the Tus ought to be 
moved, this is performed by Nature; or if 
chat flefh be to be generated, and the broken 
bones to be ftrengchened by a Callus, ihtit 
are the work and bufinefs of Nature. If the 
Wound be to be Agglutinated, icisfhechat 
muft do it j and if the Excrements ought to 
be expelled, this is Iikewile her Office. And 
through the ftrcngch of Nature there happen 

that time likewife right, as well as at other ^ Miracles oftentimes in Wounds j Yea (as he 
limes and in ocher wounds i but it may fo proveth in his 37. Chap ') a ftrong Nature wil 
happen, chatcheWound may Conglucinate likewife bear out and overcome the Errors of 
in the fuperficies, beforeicbe conglucinated the Chirurgeon committed in the Cure. And 
in the bottom thereof j from whence (Pus fo(rio doubc)raay chofe Chirurgeons chat ftil 
comethcobe collefted in the bottom of the ufe the old way mid Method of cueing pro- 
Wound, which bringsth with it many and duce the like examples on their part. That 
great dangers; and therefore fuch a like Scudeiic that was run through the Tfi£)r^zx(his 
wound is again to be opened, as fad experi--'*Lungs being withal woundedj of whom we 
ence hath often taught us. i made mention, in the 2. of our (Pra^ife, 

But that we may (in fpecial) weigh and 2^art. Chap. ii. and a little above, in the 
confider the Aigumcncs on both fides, we wil ‘ 3. Chap, of the Wounds of the Cungs, was cu- 
firft of all examine thofe .Arguments chat red within the fpace of one Month : the care 
drew thofe eminent Men ( C^far Magatus,‘of which Wound (in regard chat it was in- 
and Ludoricus Septalius') into this Opini-.ward) was chiefly to be committed to Na- 

i cure *, and the cure thereof to be aferibed unto 
And Firfl: of all, as for the | her, and not cither unto the old, or the new 

experience they calk of; the way of Curing. And (jlandorpius relacech 
Ancient way of curing hath thaca Woundofehe was inewen- 

I likewife the fame to plead ty four daies drawn all over with a Cicatrice, 
for it; feeing chat none dares as you may find the relation in his Speculum 

i deny, chat infinite numbers Chirurgic, Obfervdt, qo. 

on. 

A more fptchl 
txnmmmion of 
the Krtfons of 
Magatus andiep- 
taliu>. 

even of fuch as have been moft dangcroiifly And 
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And indeed I will (in che nexe place) moft called Sarcocick) are provided for chat very' 

readily grant him,chat thofe frequent cerebra- purpofe, che Confervacion of the heat of the 
tions (which feem foraciracs CO be infticuced parr, as wc faid before in cJie precedent 
rather for che exercihng of cheChirurgeons Chap. But here two Queftions anTei che 
Body, then for any need che Patient hath of hril this, whether the natural heat be pi ef er- 
them) are not alwaies fafe 5 and that they ved becccer in this new way, or m chat ocher 
fomtiraes bring more damage then benefit un- old and wonted Method of curing j and whe- 
to che lick perlon. But yet that the Wounds ther or no there be any neceilicy that more 
of che Head are not to be uncovered before excrements fhould be generated in the old 
che fifth or the fevench day, this I fhall not fo way, then in this new manner of curing. 'Hie 
ealily grant him ; feeing thaefuch Wounds Second Queftion is this, whether the alone 

f hrniloh rlivprc narre • ratiH un k_• pais through divers parts: and heap up di- prefervacion of che Native heat be fufficienc 
vers forts of Excrements; and for the moll for the cuiing of che Wounds? We deny 

both. As for che Firlt, it fliall be fhewn ui 

vers forts of Excrements; and for the moll 
part there is Blood colledted between che 
Skul and the Membranes of che Brain ; which 
is therefore with alpoflifale fpced to be eva¬ 
cuated. For which caufe the Terebracion 
alfo and the perforation of the Skul is fom- 
times neceffary, left that this Blood if it be 
kept in pucrifie, and fo caufe grievous Symp¬ 
toms, Yea, and^as oftentimes it doth) bring 
Death it Iclf upon che wounded perfon: 
which may like wife very ealily happen, if 
thole Wounds fhould feidom be opened and 
cleanfed. 

Secondly,The Realons alleadged by Cafar 
(and out of him by Ludovicifs Sep- 

taliuSi) great moment, at leaft they 
carry not chat weight in them that may per- 
fwade che receding of theoldandufual way 
of curing Wounds. Firft, they mainly urge 
this, fand indeed herein chiefly confifteth 
che very ftrength and pith of this OpinionJ) 
chat the heat of che wounded part is to be 
preferved : and they accufe Qalen ior that 
he hath omitted an indication of che greateft 
moment, and that he hath troubled himfelf 

: the following Arguments, that the more rare 
and feidom opening and uncovering (>f 
Wounds is oftentimes more hurtful and nre^ 
judicial unco the Native heat, then ufeful and 
ferviceable thereto; but on che contrary, tlie 
more frequent uncovering of the Wound, 
("and as oft as thereis need thereof) is no w^y 
offenliveunto che Native heat *, and that ther- 
fore it is not by reafon of che uncovering of 
che Wound, but by reafon of che debility 
of che heat, or the conftitucion of che part, 
or che Body, chat thofe Excrements arc ge¬ 
nerated. For when there is blood poured 
forth in the Wound, from hence it is tliac the 
heat and fpiric is dillipaccd, and che part ren¬ 
dered the weaker; from whence it is likewife 
chat in the Concoftion that is made in die 
part there are very many Excrements gener¬ 
ated. And that foratimes fewer, andfonu 
times more Excrements are generated in the 
Wound, this is not therefore becaufe chat the 
Wound is more feidom or more frequently 

-, ----opened and uncovered, but bccaufe che whol 
more then he needed in ocher things of far | Body, and the wounded part are more or lefs 
lefs moment; and about the generating of flifpofed unto the generation of che faid Ex- 
Excrements in che Wound; whereas itthej cremencs. But as for che Second, to wit, that 
innate heat be preferved, there will be but t the innate heat alone is not alwaies fufficienc 
very few Excremeacs bred, and thofe chat' for the curing of the wound, this is apparent; 
are, will be fuch as can no waies hinder the fmcc chat there oftentimes fo many impedi- 
glucinacion of che Wotind. Where wc wil- mencs and obftaclescaft in Natures way, chat 
lingly grant, and dp confefs, that Nature as unlefs they be by chePhyfician removed’, and 
fhe is the Cuter cf other Difeafes, fo Ihe, that indeed very frequently, even every day, 
is che healer of Wounds iikewife; and that it Nature can by no means attain unto her end 
islhealonefandnotcheMedicanientsJthatby anddrift. The (FW firft of all, andtheEx- 
the benefit of the Natural heat doth perform cremencs that are collefl:ed in the wound, are 
rhisglucmation of Wounds; and therefore i to be evacuated; and fomcimes a paftage 
that cheinnate hear, and the natural temper-' forth likewife made for them (as oft as need 
ament of the part is carefully to be preferved requirech) by Tents ; and thofe Mcdica- 
and cheriffied. And this (albeit that 1 mencs chat cherifh the heat, dry upcheEx- 
hach pafledic by in chat place where he.pro- cremencs, and hinder che generating of them 
fefledly trearech of the Cute of Wounds; but and help forward che Glucinacion of the 
whether he hath therein done well of ill, 1 wound, are often to be laid on; lincethac 
here difpuce not: ) yet nocwichftanding in when they are once laid on they 'are foon 
ocher places he often inculcates, chat there J defiled with che (Pw, ^nd Sanies, (chat is to 
cannot pofiibly be any curing of the Wound, I fay, che thick and thinner Excrements of the 
unlefs the part obtain its own Natural tern-j wounds) and thereby weakned; andthevir- 
per: and thofe very Medicaments (which arcj tue of them is likgwifc .ocherwife diffipaced 

by 
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by the heat of the part. And a Ibeic chat Qa- 
/g;z (where he treacechof thole Medicaments 
that arenecelTary for the curing of Wounds) 
raaketh no particular mention (in fpecial)of 
thofeMedicamenrs that cherilhand preferve 
the Natural heat, (which that he ought to 
have done, I deny not) yet notwichftanding 
he elfewhere very frequently teis us, that the 
heat and temperof the wounded part is to be 
preferved; and that unlefs the temper of the 
part be in aright frame and Condition, it is 
not poffible that the Cure of the Wound 
fhouid ever fucceed happily ; and rhofe very 
Medicaments chemfelves that he often prc- 
poundeth for the drying up of the Excre¬ 
ments of the wounds, do Cherifh the heat; 
and as I laid in the foregoing Chap, itfeems 
come, chat thole Digellive, and Sarcocick, 
and Glucinating Medicaments, are made and 
provided, rather for the. c '-nfcrvarion of the 
native heat, then for the doing of any thing 
elfe. 

The fecond Reafan that brings 
for his new way of Curing wounds, is this, ^ 
that there cannot be, excited any Afflux of 
humors, lince that in this way the heat of 
the partis preferved, and that by the often 
handling of the wound there is not any pain 
caufed chat may excite a Fluxion, But ( a? 
we lhaii further inew you in the following 
Reafon ) the ciuchis that in this more rare 
and feldom opening of the w'ound the heat 
of the part is not better preferved then in 
the former old way. But then as touching 
the pain that may be excited by the more 
frequent uncovering* of the Wound, the 
Cieanling and purifying thereof,the impoling 
of new Medicaments, and the nev/ binding of 
it up, it is the part and ofice of the skilful 
Chirurgeon fo to handle the wounded part, 
chat the leaft pain (and as little as pollibly 
may ) be excited. , Neither in the evacua- 
cion of the T*/// is the part to be preffed down 
hard together, but the faid ‘P/// is moft light¬ 
ly and gently to be wiped away ^ 'uniefs 
haply the Wour. d be linuous and full of tur¬ 
nings. For in fuch wounds the prelling to¬ 
gether of the Sinuous winding part is both 
ufeful and neceffary yea moreover, for 
the better prefiing forth of the <Puf from the 
very bottom of the Sinus, there are like wife 
little pillows or Cufliions to be impoled. 
And then the benefit and commodity thaca- 
rifeth from chat Ihorc and monientany pgin 
will not only countervail, but likewife far 
exceed the difeommodicy and inconveni¬ 
ence. 

Thirdly, Neither is this that he alleadge- 
ech for his third Reafon, of any weight or 
moment; to wit, that in this new way the 
wounded part is more rarely expofed unto 

the Ambient Air, then in the ordinary and 
ufualway. For the good and Benefit that 
proccedech from the Cieanling of the Wound 
and the impoling of Necellary Medicaments, 
is far greater then the hurt and damage chat is 
brought thereunto by the admifiion and let¬ 
ting in of the Ambient Air. And this difeom¬ 
modicy may likewife in great part be preven¬ 
ted, ifrhe Wound be not uncovered in a 
cold Air, but in that that is fomwhat warm 
or temperate ; and that this be no oftaer 
done then urgent necefficy fhall require; 
and chat before ever we begin to open the 
wound, all things NecefTary and Requihte 
for this new binding up beat hand, and in 
fuch a readinefs, chat the whol bulinefs may 
be performed with a I pollible fpeed. 

Fourthly, Neither is this any fufficient 
Reafon for the preferring of this new way of 
curing before the old, to wit, that in a 
woundof the head the bone that was irapo- 
ftumated, and no hopes but chat it would be 
loft, hath yet in This new way been prefer¬ 
ved. For it is not as yet provcd,chac the fame 
might not as wel have been in the Ancient 
way and Method of curing ; and it is daily 
obferved, that in the ufe of the old way, 
chofe bones chat feemed to be impoftumated 
■and like to fall out, have yet again been Ag¬ 
glutinated unco thereft. 

Fifthly, Magatus affirmeth, indeed, that 
under that new way there will be fewer Ex¬ 
crements collefted then under the Ancienc 
way : but he doth not prove this ; and he 
evermore prefuppofech that the innate heat 
is more rightly and better preferved in the 
more rare and feldom opening of the wounds 
then in the frequent uncovering of the fame. 
And we grant indeed, chat by the vicious and 
faulty conco(Tionof the part, many the more 
Excrements may be bred therein; but this 
nocwichftanding we deny, that thel'e Excre- 
jiiencs proceed only from the debility of the 
heat caufed and concradted from the Air ; in 
regard chat there may be very many caufes 
thereof, to wit, the abundance of vicious 
humors in the Body, and the conflux of them 
unco the wounded part, fome of the greater 
veliels hurt and pouring forth much blood, 
a contulion and bruiliiig of the part; and ma¬ 
ny ocher fuch like. 

Sixthly, Unco the lixch Argument wcAn- 
fvver, and grant indeed, that there is alfo a 
more happy expullion made by Nature of 
fnial bones, and other Extraneous bodies, if 
the innate heat of the part be ftrong and vi¬ 
gorous : but then norwithftanding this is yet 
again CO be proved; and it is not to bepre- 
fiippofed, chat the Native heat is more right¬ 
ly to be preferved and corroborated in this 
more rare uncovering of the wound; as we 

faid 
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laid before, in anfwer unto the firlV Argu¬ 
ment , 

Seventhly, and laftly, Magatus alleadg- 
eth llkcwile this for an Argument (but with¬ 
out any proof at all) that the virtue of the 
Medicament-at firft impofed for the petfedl 
agglutination of the Wound will the better 
endure and be kept incire : touching which 
hereafter in the caufes" for which Wounds 
are often to be uncovered, (in the hr ft Rea- 
fon) we fhal fpeak further. 

And now likewile(in the next place)thofe 
Arguments for which they rejeft the Ancient 
Method of curing Wounds, are by us well to 
be weighed and confidered. And as for what 
concerns experience, the queftion is ftilin 
Controverfie, and not as yet determined, to 
whether of thefe two waies the better is to 
be aferibid j feeing that it cannot be denied 
that hitherto infinite numbers have in the old 
way been cured. And here we are to take 
fpecial notice, that many things pi the curing 
of Wounds are oftentimes attributed unto 
Arc, and the skilof the Arcift, that are ra- 
ther to be aferibed unco Nature, chat is the 
alone curer of Wounds, as of allDifeafes 
whatfoever. And C^far ^agatns himfelf 
confeffqth, fin his i. ‘B. and 31. Chap.') chat 
a ftrong and vigorous Nature correffech like- 
wife many errors that have been by the Arcift 
committed, fleighting and overmaftering 
thofe things that might have proved prejudi¬ 
cial unto her through the ignoranceandiii- 
conlideratenefs of theChirurgeon : and this 
(he faithjtiiac hirnfelf hath frequently found 
by experience, whiles offer purpofc he cook 
little pains, nor much troubled himfelf there¬ 
about, as being minded and refolved to ob- 
ferve what Nature in rhofe ftronger bodies 
was able of her felf to perform ^ and that 
therfote he fomcimes adminiftred thofe Me¬ 
dicaments chat were not altogether fo fit and 
convenient, and chat yet noewithftanding the 
fick party by the help and affiftance of Na¬ 
ture recovered, and became found again. 

But now as for thofe Reafons that he ob- 
jeftech againft the Ancient way, the firft of 
them is this; that the wounded part is coo 
often expofed unto the Ambient Air, from 
whence its heat is weakned, andfo thereupon 
great ftore of Excrements bred andtreafured 
up. But as for this chat is fo often imputed 
unco the Ambient Air frequently admitted in¬ 
to the Wound, and chat for this caufe alone 
the greater abundance of Excrements are 
colle(fted, this is only faid, but no waies pro¬ 
ved For thefe Copious and abundant Ex¬ 
crements do not proceed from the Air, but 
they have ocher caufes. For that final and 
inconfiderable appuliie of r he Air Cwhich yet 
noewithftanding, as ihave laid, is by all 

means pofiible, and as much as may be, to 
be avoided, and the operation therefore to 
be performed in a watm place ) it cannot 
caufe fo great an alteration. And moreover 
alfo, the Excrements are ILkewife collected, 
becaufe that the Blood and Humors fain 
forth of the Vefiels are neceffarily conver¬ 
ted into and Sanies (chat is to fay, chick 
and chin Excrements^ although the tempera¬ 
ment of the part be found and unhurt. But 
that the very temperament of the part may 
be hurt even by the Wound it felf, as alfo by 
the cutting and opening of chcVeffcls, and 
like wife by the efflux of the blood and Spir¬ 
its, is a truth chat cannot be denied: and 
C'^ej^r ^agatus himfelf ( in his fiift B. aiiil 
9. Chap.) caketh upon him to prove the fame 
at large. And this very weakning of the part 
(by Reafon ofAhe wound inflicted) and the 
change and alteration of the temperament, is 
the caufe, that not prefencly and on the ve¬ 
ry firft day the is generated in the 
Wound, but for the moft part on the fourth 
day, to wit, when Nature hath recovered 
and gotten her ftrcngch agiin, and the hear 
of the part is renewed. And furthermore, 
the Bodies on which Wounds are infliefted 
are not evermore exactly found and pure, 
fbut oftentimes Cacochymical) albeit they 
may feem exactly found; which although 
they receive but feme very light and fleiglic 
\yound, yet this in thefe Cacochymical bo¬ 
dies degeneracech into an Ulcer, by reafOn 
of the vicious humors that abundantly flow 
unco the wounded part. 

As for what is in the Secon^d place objedled, 
that from the frequent loofcning of the 
wound, the often handling and rnoving of 
the part, a pain an^i thence a fluxion may be 
caufedin the part aflfedled with the Wound, 
unco this objedf ion we have already before 
given an Anfwer. To_wic, chat the experi¬ 
enced and skilful Chirurgeon may very eafily 
prevent the faid pain: and although that 
fome pain fiiould chance to be excited from 
the uncovering of the Wound; yet neverthc- 
lefs the inconvenience and pain chat would 
arife from the receining andnot clcanting a- 
way of thofe Excre.'iients might prove far 
greater, a_nd of a more dangerous Confe- 
c|ucnce. 

Thirdly, ^agatm (although without 
caufej fcareth, left chat in the uncovering of 
theWound there fhould happen a diflipaci- 
on of the fpirics and Native heat. For if 
there beany fuch diflipation of the Spirits 
and heat, this happeneth together with the 
very effulion of the blood. But then fo foon 
as this flux of the Blood ftoppeth, the orifices 
of the Veftels do again fliuc clofe, fo char 
there needs no fear ac all of any fuch diflipa¬ 

tion 
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tion of the Spirits j and Nature being ocher- 
wife follicitous and careful about the preler- 
vation of the fpiric and the Pvadical heat, ex- 
pellcth the offenfiveand hurcfulExcrements 
and ftilreteinerh thofe that are ufefuU as 
we may plainly fee it to be done in Critical 

Evacuations. 
Fourthly, and laftly, they ob;ea this al- 

fo that as often as wounds are unbound and 
opened, fo often is Nature difturbed and 
diftrafted from her proper Office and Work* 
Eut there is no ground at all for this fear. 
For Nature cannot in fo ffiert a fpace of time 
('as while the Wound is opened and bound up 
again) poffibly be difturbed, unlefs there 
Eappen a very great and extraordinary alcei- 
ation. But it will.be rather difturbed, if the 
Wound be not cleanfed from thofe Excre¬ 

ments. 
III. Cafar ‘Magam and Ludovicm Septa' 

Urn do not folidly c5nfute thofe caufes by 
which the Ancients, and all the Chjrurgeons 
even unto our very times, were moved and 
drawn unto this often opening and unbinding 

of Wounds. 
For Firft of all, that they determine and 

conclude that Wounds are therefore often to 
be uncovered, chat fo thofe Excrements chat 
are neceffarily generated may be evacuated, 
this (fay thefe) is not indeed Requifite, and 
altogether needful •, in regard that the chin 
Excrement may partly be digefted by exha¬ 
lation, and partly be driven out of the wound 
by the heat: but as for the chick, (if any inch 
be generated) it is confcjunded and mingled 
together with the and fo by Nature ex¬ 
pelled together with the faicl Twj. But ex¬ 
perience it felf rcacheth us chat this is mod 
falfc, chat the thin Exciement is alwaies di¬ 
gefted by exhalation *, teeing that oftentimes 
we find chat icrenderech the Wound excee¬ 
ding moift,and that there floweth forcli great 
ftore thereof. And for the chick Excrement, 
although it be mingled with the Thj, yet noc- 
wichftanding it is not of its own accord 
wholly evacuated ■, or if it be evacuated, it 
is but very flowly, and therefore being re¬ 
tained it acquirech an Acrimony, and fo cauf- 
ech a pain, and a new afflux j and therefore 
it is Ipeedily and feafoiKibly(before this fhal 
happen) to be evacuated and cleanfed away j 
and for this Reafon the Wound is to be unco¬ 
vered as oft as needffiall require. For nei¬ 
ther indeed doth Nature her felf expel chefc 
Excrements. Nature (the truth is) doth fe- 
parace the ufeful Excrement from chat chat 
is altogether unufeful. But when the Excre¬ 
ments are thus feparated, the ufeful from the 
iinufeful,and ftick in the Cavity of the wound, 
Nature hath then no more that fhe can do, for 
it is not in her power to expel them j but the 

Excrement either of its own accord, and by 
reafon ofics weight floweth forth j or elfe ic 
is chruft out by the flefh growing underneacii 
it, and this if it be not done, ic is left ftil to 
remain in the wound. Neither alfo can the 
wounded part be alwaies kept in fuchaSei- 
cuation, and fo placed, that the by its 
weight tending downward ffiould of its own 
accord flow forth. For all wounds whaefo- 
ever chat are inflifted in the fore parts of the 
Body are altogether unfit for fuch a Scicua- 
cion as is requifite for a Spontaneous efflux of 
the or Noifom purulent Maccier ^ feeing 
that ic is no waies convenient, chat the Patient 
ffiould lie upon his face. And fo like wife the 
Wounds of the hinder part, although chat 
they be foScituaced that the Twj may easily 
flow forth from them, yet nevertheiefs, a 
lying upon the wounded pare is no waies fit 
and convenient, but painful, and rroublefom, 
in regard that the whole bulk of the Body 
preflech and weigheth down the part affedt-- 
ed. And in Wounds of the Head chat pierce 
through the Skul, ic is much more difficult 
to find fuch aScicuatioh, that all che<Pw^of 
its own accord and by reafon of its gravity 
ffiould eafily flow forth, albeit the Wound 
be but feldom uncovered. 
^nvMagatm wilnocyec yield for alchis,buc 

in the 33. Chapter throughout, of his firft Ba 
lieendeavourech to prove that ic is not necef- 
fary, chat Wounds ffiould be o'ten uncove¬ 
red, to the end chat the chick Excrements 
ffiould be cleanfed away & he endeavoreth 
likewife to demouftrate, that the thick Ex¬ 
crements, as alfo the very it felf, may 
be evacuated without the ufe of abfterfives* 
And firft of all indeed he alleadgech this out 
of (jaltJty that he writeth (in the 13. ‘P. 0/htjf 
Method of Curing, and 5. Chap-^ after this 
manner, if there be form notableFus con¬ 
tained in the fuppurdting particle, it is not ex^ 
pedient Coffome do) forthwith to cut and mak^ 
an incifton, but rather we ought to attempt an 
exhalation by ^ledicamentf avayleabk for thtf 
purpofe\ the ufe whereof may be conjeUured 
from the offeB it felf. From hence he con- 
cludech, chat there is no need of Abfterfives, 
where the may be difljpated by Difeuf- 
fives. But, (chat I may not now difpuce this 
queftioD, whether or no we may fafely and 
fecurely endeavour in Impoftumes to waft' 
and confunie with Difeuflives alone) 
be ic fo indeed,' that this may poffibly be 
done j yet (as he himfclf writeth) for tlm 
efFeftingof this there will be need of Medi¬ 
caments chat areftrong and prevalent, and 
fit for this purpofe. But when (I pray you> 
ffiallfuch like Medicaments be adminiftred 
in Wounds, to the end chat the maybe' 
difcLiffed ? He v/ritech moreover, chit in Im- 
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~^fturaations when they are brokdl, often¬ 
times cheSto C'^bough they have been very 
notable, and tuch as haVe fcnc forth great 
ftore of have been filled up v/ith flefh, 
no Abfteriive at all having been put into the 
Cavity thereof, but only fome Medicament 
laid unto the very mouth of the fame; of 
which it was not poflible that any thing 
fhould reach fo low as the bottom thereof. 
But unto this 1 anfwci, that this is not alwaies 
done; but that there is oftentimes need of 
calling in Abllerfive Medicaments; or if fuch 
may not be adminiftred, that then the Sinm 
is to be preffed together, that the‘P^fjmay 
both flow and be preffed forth *, and that this 
is often to be done, and for this Caufe the 
Wound is alfo often to be uncovered-, and 
that the ‘Pwi is by no means to be deteined in 
fucha,Sin«^. And laftly. He Writech that 
even internal Wounds may be alfo cured, al¬ 
though the impurities and Excrements there¬ 
of be not cleaiffed and done away. But 1 
anfwer, that neither is this alwaies done, but 
in thofe parts only in which there are but few 
Excrements collefted, and fuch as have an 
open and prone paffage forth of chern. 
Ocherwife it the Excrements be long detai¬ 
ned, thofe Wounds are not to be Cured; and 
this we fee to be often done in the Lungs, in 
which from the Excrements retained Ulcers 
and a t length the or confumpeion is 
generated. And indeed, oftentimes the Tus 
and Excrements Hick fo clofe and fall unto 
the fides of the Wound that they cannot 
poffi'jly of themfelves flow forth, but that 
they mull of neceflity be cleanfed away by a 
manual operation^ 

Thirdly, That therefore the W ound is of¬ 
ten to be uncovered, chat fo according to the 
various ftate of the Wound, fomtimes di- 
gellives, and fomtimes abllerfives, fomtimes 
thofe that generate flefh, and lomtimes again 
thofe that waft and eat away fuperfluous and 
proud flefh, may be adminftred ; unto this 
indeed C^Jar^a^atHf anfwerech, that there 
is no need at all of that change of Medica¬ 
ments, in regard that the whole bufmefs is to 
be committed to Nature. And that it is fuf- 
licient, if there be only a covering impofed 
upon the wound, that by its corpulency may 

revent and hinder the of the Radical 
eat, and chat may prelervc and chcrifh the 

fame, and that therefore with one only Me¬ 
dicament divers times a Wound may be hea¬ 
led. But here falfcPcinciplesarc prefuppofed. 
TheFirft is this, that Nature of her feIf alone 
is able to perform all thofe things that are 
neceffarily requ red for the healing of a 
Wound. Indeed it is true, chat Nature doth 
concoft, feparace fuch things as are of a he¬ 
terogeneous and different quality, and gener- 
(ireth flefh; but the Excrements when fhe 

PareJ^. 

hath feparated them, fhe cannot alcJaeaiul 
of her felf expel them ; but they are ofccu- 
cimes fo pertinacious chat they will flick un¬ 
to the part, do fhe what poffibly fhe can, 
Neichier do they alfo flow forth of thera- 
felVes, and of their own accord ; or is the 
Member indeed lo to be placed, chat they 
may of their own accord flow forth;, a^ a lit¬ 
tle before we like wife told you. Andcher- 
fore then in that Cafe there is need of Med:-' 
camencs char may keep them from being oven 
nafty ; yea and oftentimes alfo of a Manual 
operation, whereby they may be throughly 
cleanfed. Another of his falfe Principiesis 
this; chat Nature in her work ftandech in no 
need of any Medicaments whatloever, chat fo 
fhe may be holpen and aflifted thereby 5 
which chat it is falfe even experience it felf 
ceachech iis; wherein we fee moft manifeftly 
that Digeftives chat in ^he beginning arcof 
iingular ufe, in the progrefs of the Difeale 
prove very hurtful; and this C<£far ^agaius 
himfelf likewife confeffech ; for in his i. 
and 37- Chap, he writech that he hadobfei- 
ved that by the ufe of a digeftive the moft 
grievous Wounds inflifted by Bullets fhoc 
from Guns have been fuppurated, throughly 
purged, and filled up wilH flefh; but rhac 
afterward by reafon of the oVer great humi¬ 
dity there hath grown a flefh upon it thac 
hath wanted Corrofives to eat it out and con- 
fume it. His third principle Cthac by ebn- 
fequence foUowech from hencej is likewife! -i 
falfe; to wit, thac one only Medicament is |j[ 
fufficienc all the whole time of theDifeafe* 
provided chat by its Corpulency it maybeH 
unco it inflead of a Covering. For if chis| 
fhould be fo, and were indeed Cftie, then 
fteadofan Emplafter we may as welputany 
piece of Leather upon the Wound, orn)akc^| 
ufe of one kinde of Emplafter for another, 
chat It be not deadly and poyfonous, fliarp, 
andCorroding : and yet notwithftandinghe 
never as hitherto heard of any wife Phyheian 
chat ever did thus. And in this very point 
likewife ^agatm exprefsly concradiflerh 
himfelf, who(in the ^6.Chap» of the famcS.J 
writech moft truly, chat not every kind of 
covering (how ever it be made and provi¬ 
ded) is fit for the defence and corroborating 
of the Natural heat; or chat it is convenient 
for the temper of every part; and thac,whac is 
a very Iff and convenient covering in one part 
may in another part be altogether unfit, in¬ 
convenient,and indecent,yea likewife that it 
may be a very'hurtful 8c dangerous covering. 

E"ourthly,Whereas it is the comn^onTenet, 
and chat we areufually caught, that therefore 
likewife Wounds ought often to be uncove¬ 
red, chat fo the virtue and effed: of cfieMedi¬ 
cament may be known whac it is, and whe¬ 

ther 
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thecthe Wound bemoift, yea or no, chacfo 
Convenient driers may be laid thereto, accor. 
ding as there ftial be occafion *, unco chiiCiefar 

anfwetech chat there is no need 
at all of any fuch ado, or that we trouble 
our felves fo much thereabout, in regard chat 
the wholbufinefs and the illue cherof is to be 
committed to Nature. But he doth not well 
in lo determining. For the truth is, thacNa- 
ture doth indeed evermore intend chat which 
is beft, but yet nocwichftanding flie can¬ 
not alwaies obtain what it intendeth *, either 
becaufe fhe is weak, or elfe in regard that fhe 
is opprefl'ed and overwhelmed with coo great 
an abundance of chat Object on which flie 
aftcch: and therefore both the cemperarhenc 
of the wounded part is to be cherifhed with 
Medicaments, (and chefe indeed fome at one 
lime, and fome at another i ) and the Excre¬ 
ments alfo by which Nature is opprelied and 
overburchened are to be dried up, and eva¬ 
cuated. And therefore we conclude, that it 
is overrafh and altogether unfafe to Com¬ 
mit the whole bufinefs unco Nature, and to 
ftand looking on as an idle Speftacor ; fince 
that it may eaiily fo happen, chat overmuch 
Humidity abounding in the Wound it may 
foon degenerate into an Ulcer. 

Fifthly, And for this Caufe likewife fom- 
whac the more frequent uncovering of the 
Wound is held to beneceffary, that fo the 
State of the Wound may be known, and the 
Symptoms likely to happen ther^upon may 
be prevented. Cafar^a^diui rejeacch alfo 
this Caufe, and affercech, chat from other 
Signs, (to wiQ Itching, Pain, and the fear 
feenc chat comech from the Wound, we 
may give afhrewd guefs; and he poficively 
decerminech chat an Artificial Co.nje^fureis 
the bell ^and that we may more rightly make 
our conjedlure by the Eyes of our mind, then 
by chofe of our Body, lince chat they are 
lharper fighced then chefe. But chofe con¬ 
jectures areofcencimes very uncertain: yea 
fomthings may now and then happen unto a 
Wound chat will noway be taken Notice of 
but only by ocular infpeftion, and fuch are 
che/Fmj^i of the Brain, Worms in Wounds, 
and flelh growing upon them. And chough 
it be true that at the length there v/ill fome 
certain iigns difcover chemfelvesi yet iris 
no way fafe, chat the Phyfitian Hand as an 
idleSpeftator, until fuch time as chofe figns 
(to wit Pains, Feaver, Noyforn fmels, and 
the like,) ftiall happen, and mamfell thera- 
feives. For when chefe once come upon the 
Patient, he is then moll commonly in the 
greacelt danger which by ocular Infpeftion 
might have been eafily foreknown, and fafe- 
iy prevented: and oftentimes in the fp^ce of 
one day, yea of a few liours, fome grievous 
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evil may befal the Tick perfon. And fo 
r^rjfrrelacech, chat he had feen Wounds, in 
which (unlefs they were daily opened, and 
new Medicaments laid on) Worms would 
continually be breeding. 

Sixthly, And for this caufe alfo the wound 
is CO be frequently uncovered, that fo the 
Swaths, little Pillows, and Linen ClocJies, 
may be made clean. But C^efar^lagatifs and 
Ludo'viciti Septalin'S Height, and account of 
this as of a thing of no reckoning: or if we 
may at any time change the Swathes, they 
allow it only, with this Provifo, chat the 
wound be not uncovered. But chefe fiiould 
have confidered with chemfclves, chat if the 
Swathes be foul and unclean, much more the 
Wound, and the coverings neerer unco the 
fame, mull needs be Nally and unclean, 
lince that the fanies or chin Excrement 
doth firll and moll of all defile chofe 
things chat do neerell couch upon the 
Wound. 

Seventhly, And Lallly, whereas even for 
this caufe the more frequent opening of the 
Wound feemech to be necelTary (as is alfo 
the change of the Swathes, and little Pil¬ 
lows,) chat lo the llinking Vapors in the 
Wound, (bred of the ^us and Excrements^ 
may the better exhale, (which if they be lli| 
detained 3f Ihuc up in the wound, they afFcSE 
the wounded part, and much change and al¬ 
ter the fame ;) unto this Septalius Anlwei?ech| 
chat the Wound is not to be bound up with Id 
many and fuch Linen Clothes chat thofe Va¬ 
pors Ihould be fupprelTed j and if chat the 

find a paffage forth, he chinks then chat 
thofe Vaporous Excrements may much r4-, 
[her be blown abroad, anddilfipated: and if 
they be altogether retained chat they are hoc 
likely to bring fo much damage Unco chePa= 
cienc, as may befal him from the uncovering 
of the W ound, and the alteration of the Am¬ 
bient Air. 

But in whaefoever manner the. Wound is 
bound up, (which yet notwichftanding they 
chemfelves grant chat it ought fo to be bounct 
up, that it may be defended from all exter¬ 
nal injuries) thofe Vapors may eafily be de¬ 
tained, yea they may inlinuace chemfelves 
into the Linen Cloches, and the Swathes J 
and hence they may offend the wounded pare 
by their flench and noyfomnefs. And this is 
chat very thing that is now in C^ueHion, whe° 
cher all the ^us may be evacuated, unlefs the 
Wound be often uncovered. The alteratioh 
alfo chat is caufed from the externa 1 Air can-- 
not be fo hurtful and offenlive, (in regard 
that it pircaketh not of any ill quality) asis 
chat which proceedeth from chofe pucri4 
and llinking vapors arifing from the ^us ahet 
Sanies* ./ 

I Yyi Whether 
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, 11 . f ^ 11 ^ 1 therefore nece(laLy,rhat by the help of them 

IVhethef thtxz bz atiy ujz at all tobz orifice of the Wound may be kept open, 

made of Tznts^ or Fznflh. in the andapaffage may be made for the to 
'1 nr. J ' flow forth. 

Curing Oj Woun Sm , Jhe Second is this, that for this caufeTcnts 

The other thing wherein Caefar ^a^atas, arc to be made ufe of, that fo by means of 
and L«dt»dicwj diffent from the An-i them the Medicaments may every where 
cientSj and from ocher Phyficians andChi-^ touch the Wound, andthacchey may pene- 
mrgeous, is this, that they affert, (and en-1 crate even to the very bottom thereof, 
deavour to maintain this their opinion) that Thirdly, For this Caufe likewife Tents 
there is no ufe at all to be made of Tents in leem to be neceffary, becaufe by them it may 

The Ktufans 
tb*t move Ma- 
jatus ti rifeii 
tbeufeoftents. 

the Curing of Wounds, ^agam to prove 
this (in his i.'B. and 5. Chdij).) ufech thefe 
Reafons. , 

The Firft Reafon is this j be¬ 
caufe that Tents are neither 
therefore to be inflituted, that 
they may kaep open the mouth 
of the Wouni neither chat by 

them Medicaments may ftick unco the tides 
of the W ound. The former of thefe he pro 
veth in this manner, chat before the Wound 
is conglucinated the orifice thereof is al- 
waies patent and open j to indeed, chat if we 
defire and endeavour it never fo much, yet we 
arc not able to fliut clofe the mouth of the 
Wound. And he thinketh likewife that 
there is no need of Tents for any ocher ufe or 
purpofc, fince that the Medicaments may be 
fo melted, that they may very conveniently 
be inftilled into the Wound. 

The Second Reafon is this, becaufe that 
they are injurious, and by their weight very 
troublefora and grievous unco the Nature of 
the wounded part: whereupon it is likewife 
that Nature is alwaies laboring to expel 
them. 

The Third is,' becaufe that they diftend 
the part, prefs it together, excite pain, and 
thereupon produce new fluxions 

The Arfrvtr of 
Magsms KHist 
the fstd KCi- 
fons. 

be prevented, chat the upper part ol the 
Wound be not clofed up before the deeper 
parts thereof be filled up with flefii. 

Unco thefe Reafons they An- 
fwer-, unto the Firfl thus, that 
there will not be more Excre¬ 
ments generated in the Wound 
(if there be a due Courfe taken | 
in the curing thereof ) then what may ealily 
be expelled forth by Nature. And then that 
although Excrements fhould be generated, 
chat yec 1 cuts do rather fhuc up the pallage 
forth of the (Pwy, then any waies keep it open. 
And unto the Second they Anfwer, that there 
is no need of Tents, lince that the Medica¬ 
ments (if they be liquid) they will of them- 
felves penetrate unto the bottom of the 
Wound i neither therefore is there any need 
of fo often repeating and impofmg of new 
Medicaments. Unto the Third they Anfwer, 
that rhe continual efflux of the Excrements 
by the external wounded parts doth hinder 
the meeting together and uniting of the 
Lips, before the Cavity be filled up with 
flefh. 

But that I may briefly fhew you 
my opinion touching this ConcroA 
verlie, I do indeed willingly grant 
them, that in Inch Wounds as are 

^'y own 
Opinion. 

The'Fourth is, becaufe that thefePcnlils j fuperficial, ftraight, and fuch as generate 
and Tents may be filled with bafe corrupt | but little Tents are not at all necelTary; 
Humors, and fo defiled therewith, that they neither is rhe curing of the Wound rafhlyeo 
may acquire an ill quality, by which they be retarded by the putting in of the Tents, 
may hurt the wounded | arc: and they do But if the Wound be deep, and oblique, fo 
moreover hinder the Evacuation of chefiPwj, that there be no right and ftraight pallage for 
and caufe that the faid acquire and the flowing ferrh of che^Pw^r, and that there 
gee it felf a depraved and Malignant qua- be much generated*, in this Cafe Tents 
iity. 

Fifthly, They fay that Hippocrates and' 
(jalen when they write of the curing of 
Wounds, do never make any mention of 
thele Tents i as we may fee in Qakns i4. 
of the ‘Mcth. of Curings Cbap> 4. and in j 
Qalen hh ‘B. of HraUures, SeH. 3. Com-^ 
meT2U2t» 

But now on the contrary, ( 
Thofe that make ufe of Tents,' The Re e fans of 

feem CO be altogether neceffary, that fo by 
them there may be made an open and free 
paffage forth for the purulent maccier ; aifd 
that a way may be lefr, by which the Medi¬ 
caments may penetrate unto the more in- 
watd parts of the Wound *, and that by this 
means the orifice ofchc Wound may be kept 
from Conglutinacing and doling together, 
until fuch time as that which is in the bottom 
of chf* wound lhall be firft CongUicinared : 

^Hfe^‘of^irmsk thefe Reafons for their fo which if they be neglcdled, and that the 
the Curing of doing. The Firft is this i that ! and Excrements be ftiil retained in the 
wounds, ‘ in the wounds the ufe of Tents is Wound, they may eafily prove the Caufe« 

1 of 
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of the extreanieft pains and dangers •, asal Fourthly, The Tents ought not neither 
little above (mche 7. Chapter, gave you | to be over thick, that lo they may not prefs 
fome inftances and examples of this very | the part, nor diftendit, nor by any meanii 
thing, out of Quilbehi. ^abricius his Ob-' whatloever caufe unto it any trouble grief 

fervations. . u . .r they like wife fhacTio^ 
Anrrpersumo i T '^^ac they Anfvvcr: the paffage of the <Pus or purulent mattier. 
Jneafons ! unto thefe Arguments, and what | And if now and then any luch thing fhould 

iikewiie ob;ea, they are happcibCfuch as that that _j likewife objed, _j 
I neither of them of any great mo¬ 

ment. 
For Firft of all, whereas it is faid, th 

in his 8.^. oitAnimadverfioufy^um* lO.' al- 
leadgeth out omippocrates in hislliftory of a 

certain perfon at W^jg?/i«w_;che Errors of the 
Tents are not neceUary, chat by them-the j Artifts arc not tobe imputed unto the Art it 
Wound may bekepcopen, fince chat the ori-’ ft^lf; whenas haplythey uncovered not the 
hceis of icfelf aiwaiesopen, chiswe alcoge-1 Wound fo oft as was requifice. Andyccne- 
ther den)'. For oftentimes Wounds ('accor- ■ vertheiefs we are here to give you to under¬ 
ding to the various Scituation of the Facienc, ^ ffand, that albeit we arecoufe ourutmo/b 
that he then had when he was woundedj are |endeavour,rhac Wounds may be Cured with- 
oblique,and ml of turnings and windings; fo ; out all kind of trouble andpain(or at Icaft 
that although ihe hides and lips of the wound ' tliat they may be healed withas little as pof- 
be not as yet clofed up, they yet neverthelefs 'tibly may be :) yet notwichffanding it is hoc 
fo touch and lie one upon the other, yea and to be expefted, that in the curing of Wounds 
oftentimes lo prels one another, char there is | there Ihouldbe at any time a total and abfo- 
noopen palfage left for the to flow, lute freedom from all pain ahd trouble, no 

. ' niore Chen there is in Che curing of ocher dif. 
Secondly, For this very caufe, and wheh'eafes. Andindeed if al things were to be o- 

the Wounds are not Ifraight, the Medica- micted and forborn that are any waies the 
niencs cannot lo eafily penetrate unco the bor-i Caufe of any trouble whatfoever; then the 
tom. And albeit chat the wound be not wri- j fewing of theWound, as likewife the Swaths 
thing and obhqueiyec norwichffandingit will and binding up of the Wound Were all of 
not alwaies be Convenient coinftilinco thej them to be omitted. But the Rule is good in 
Wound Medicaments that are over fluid, fee¬ 
ing that they may be eafily walhed awaya- 
gain by the .Sfjjziej’ or thin Excrement; bur 
there w ill be oftentimes occalion comakeufe 
of the thicker, and more vifeid fort of Medi¬ 
caments, which being conveyed into the 
Wound by the Tents will ftick fo much the 
longer and more firmly unco the wounded 
parts, and thereupon they will the more 
rightly put forth their Virtue and effica¬ 
cy. 

Thirdly, That the fuperior orifice of the 
Wound is never Conglutinated before fuch 
time as the inferior Cavity is clofed up (and 
that therefore rhe orifice of rheWound need- 
cthnoc to be kept open with Tents) this is 
falfe v and experience very often teacheth lis 
the Contrary i and QuilheJm. ^abricim(^in his 
4- Ce77t. Obfervat. 7. ) recitech two Examples 
of Wounds, whol^e orificeswere very fudden- 
ly healed, and yet the Wound withmall 
this while not cured', from whence it happen- 
edjthat there was abundance of coUedfed 
within 5 and from thence many fc'i'ievous and 
dangerous Maladies excited.And wheras they 
fay, that the continual efilux of the Excre¬ 
ments wil cauie that die orifice of the wound 
fiial nor be cloled up, herein they coiltradift 
rheir own former prefuppofals, when as they 
aflerced before, rhat there would be altoge¬ 
ther very fmal flore of generated in the 
Wound. 

this cate, chat alwaies of two Evils the lefs it 
tobe chofen. 

Fifthly, Neither are Tents therefore to be 
omitted, becaufe that being defiled by the 

they may hurt the wounded part. For 
as often as they flial be thus fouled and made 
nafly, they are to be drawn forth*, and this 
very thing impugns the rare and felddm ope¬ 
ning of the Wound. 

Sixthly, And laft of all, although that 
Hippocrates and (jakn, where they treat of 
the Curing of Woundis, do hot ihake expreF 
mention of thefe Tents; fo neither yet do 
they forbid the ufe of them : but rather out 
of the precepts of Qalen as touching the Cu¬ 
ring of Wounds it may be proved, that the 
fife of Tents is oftentimes by him allowed 
and approved of. 

All the premifes being therefore thus agi¬ 
tated and difeuffed‘Pro and C(?w, the thing 
feemstomome to this; and the whole fum 
and fubdance of this Controverfie amounteth 
to thus much ; that light and fleighc Wounds, 
and luch wherein there is not much P?/^ ge¬ 
nerated, may be committed unto Nature; 
and chat it matters not much if fuch Wounds 
as thefe be but leldom concovered. But yet 
1 would not incheleafl perfwade any Man, 
that in rhofeWounds that are more grievous, 
and in which there is generated great flore of 
P^ and Excrementshe fland as an idle 

fpeftator^ 
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Speaacor and TriHer, doing little or no-j 
thing himfelf, but committing the whole bu-1 
finels to Nature ^ in regard that from the 
negleft and omifTion of the ncceffary o- 
pening of the Wound, there may more dan¬ 
ger and damage arife in one day, then 
can afterwardss be removed in a whole 
Month. , 

And fo like wife forTents: as on the one uae 
where there is no need of them, 1 would not 
perfwade to the putting of any into the 
Wound, (much lefs that there ftiould be fuch 
Tents made me of that may caufepain, ex¬ 
cite a fluxion, or hinder the flowing forth of 
the<P?^0 on the other hand, wherene- 
ceflityurgeth, and the Cauies before menti¬ 
oned require the ufe of them, there I conceive 
they cannot poffibly be omitted without da¬ 
mage and danger. But yet neverthelefs in 
regard that experience perfefteth art, (ex¬ 
ample fhewing us the way *,) 1 (hall not with- 
ftand or oppofe any man in his making trial 
and experience even of this way likewife, fo 
that it be (as 1 have faid before)without any 
danger unto the Patient *, and as^Ma^atm him- 
felf advifcth, (inhis i and4o.C^. aboutthe 
end thereof J beginning alwaies from thofe 
more light and ealie, and from thefe by de¬ 
grees proceed ng unto thofe that are more 
grievous and difftcult. 

Chap. I o. Of the Weapon Salve. 

THofe things that have been (in the prece¬ 
dent ChapterJ fpoken touchmg the opi¬ 

nion of C£far^a;gatus and Ludoviem Sep~ 
talim, a concerning the caring of Wounds, 
put me now in miude of that Unguent they 
commonly cal the Weapon Salve. For as 
thofe fimple Wounds of the flefh (as hath 
been faid in the foregoing Chapter') arc Cured 
by the benefit of Nature alone, without any 
other great provilion, without any frequent 
opening of the Wound, and without the ap¬ 
plying of many Medicaments: So thofe 
Wounds likewife that arc faid to be cured 
by this Weapon-Salve, my Opinion is, that 
they are cured by the help and afiiftanceof 
Nature alone. But in regard that there are 
many who have afferted the contrary *, there¬ 
fore we think it not amifs in this place to 
make fome enquiry into this Opinion of 
theirs j and to cel you what I conceive is to be 
thought as touching this Weapon-Salve. 

Nowwefhall Firft of all give you the de- 
feriptions of this Unguent or Weapon-falve j 
and then we (hall acquaint you with the ufe 
of it, and what Arguments are ufually 
brought for the defence thecof.Now mod are 
of Opinion, chat Taracelfits was the firft chat 

found out this Weapon-Salve, and therefore 
the invention thereof is by very many aferi- 
bed unto him; but whether he were the firft 
chat we find to have made mention hereof or 
not, of this there is no queftion, but chat 
he hath been very forward in the divulging of 
it. 

^aracelfm himfelf (in his i. Archidox, 
^agica) hath this defer iption of it. 

Ta.ke The ^ofi&f a T)ead mans j _ 
Sl^l, two ounces \ ^Mummy half an I 
ounce i ^lans fat, two ounces j j 
^a?if blood, half an ounceOylof ! 
Linfeedy two dramsOylof ^ofes, andTlole- 
Armenicli^, of each one dram *, mingle them, and 
make an Unguent. 

Into which he puts a piece of Wood that 
hath been foaked in the Blood that comes 
from the wound, and then throughly dryed; 
and every day conftantly he coverech the 
Wound with a new Swathe that had been 
throughly moyftened in the Urine of the 
wounded perfon. But then for the anoyn- 
cing of the Weapon, headdeth yet further, 
Honey, one ounce‘s and Hulls fat^ one 
dram^ 

JohnHaptijia Horta (inhis %.H»of^atu- 
rat'Hdagick,, and 12 Chap,) writeth thus of it. 
The Weapon Sal've (faith he) voas agood while 
fmee by Paracelfus gi>ven to Maxiniilian the 
Hmperor; who hanjing made trial of it efiee- 
med it <very highly all hfs Life after : of which 
there was fome bef owed on me by a certain noble 
perfon then living in this Hmperors Court.If the 
Sword that gave the Wound were brought, or 
a piece of Wood wet in the blood of the faid 
Wound, the womided perfon was then cured, al¬ 
beit he were never fo far off'. 

Take Hfnea, or the ^ofi that I 
^otoeth upon a sb^d kftin theopm 
Mr, and mans fat, of each two weapon falve. 
ounces j ^ummy and mans blood, ! 
of each an ounce and half j Oyl ofLinfeed, Tur - 
pentine, and Hole Armenickj of each one ounce 'y 
let them be all wel mingled together in a mortaxy 
and then preferved in an Harthen Veffel fom- 
what long and narrow, Hip the Sword into 
the Hnguetit, and fo leave it 5 let the wounded 
perfon in the morning waff the wound with hit 
own Water and fo adding nothing at all there¬ 
to, let the wound be bound up, and it fall be 
cured without any pain. 

And CroUius himfelf likewife at- I 
cribucech this Unguent or Weapon I Crolliusfcfi 

Salve unco Haracelfus j and he cals ' Deferipthn. 

it the Sympachecick Unguent of 1 
HaraceVfm j and thus he deferibeth it. 

Take the fat of a Hore Hig or Hrawner, 
and Hears fat, of each four ounces The older 
thefe Creatures are the better is their fat. Let 
both thefe fats firfi of all (for the fpace of half 

an 
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anbour boyl in'rt’d over gent!e fire. I 
tAfter this to be poured out upon-cold water 
and the fat ^Tvimming a top if to betaken off' 
TPithafpoon, andtvhatfoevcrfink/to the bot¬ 
tom tbrotv itamiy> Then afterwards. 

Take, of ^arthtvormr waffed mlVtne or 
Watery ttvo fextaries h let them be put for a 
prhile into the ‘^akert oven in an ‘IBartbenpot 
covered, where af they muff he- Jfe yx^u 
muji have a great care that they be not burnt ^ 
and after this, beat them into a ponder. 

Take Of this louder, the dryedhramf of a 
Brawner, %“d Saunders that fmcllr fveet^ 
^ummicy and the Tl^smat iter oi TMoodfone 
( Of he calls it) of each one oan^e. After this, 

Take Vfnea, or "Mofs from the skjdof one 
that died a violent death,lei this ^ojs be cut off 
from the jl{ul in the increafe of the %ioon, and 
fhe being then in a good houfe, as that of venur 
rifitbepofiblef butnotof^Mars, or Saturn, 
the weight of two filberds or thereabout. t.4nd 
all of them being bruifed together, and wdl 
mingled with the fat, let there bean unguent 
made according to art and then in a Qlafs 
veffelftopt (or if you thinks good, in a^ox) 

• let it be carefully l^pt for ufe. 
If after long time the unguent happen to be o~ 

ver dry, it may be a new moyftened andfoftened 
with the aforefaid fat, or virgin bony. ' Let 
the Vngu- nt be made, the Sun being in thefign 

Libra. 
‘ISlpw at touching the Efficacy 

and ufe of it,he thus writeth'.'This 
cure is performed by the ^agne- 

\ iickattraHive virtue of this ‘^Me¬ 
dicament, caufed by the conjiellations, which 

The manner 
applying the 
Ungiiim. or 

of 

The Vfi of 
this ua‘ 
gHtat* 

thoTOwthe nvdium of the Mir is brought unto fianched. 

Firft, Let the Weapon whert^ 
with the man it Wounded bean^ 
oymed every day once, if necefli- 

iveiponfdvc. I ty require it:, and the wdund be 
\ great : but otherwife it will-be 

fuffi'cient, if the Weapon be mioynted every or 
t^ocr, or third day j and then let it be kept in a. 
Clgan Linen C oth,and in a place a little warm 
but not over hot, left that any damage ffjould 

fioereby be bi ought upon the T^atient: We mufi 
likcwife be very careful that the Weapon fall riot 
down from on high, neither that the wind- blow 
upon It in a cold piaci ^for if this Jbould happen 
the T^utient wil rim mad. 

Secondly, Tieforeyou anoynt the Weapon^ 
Conftder, whether the Wound were made with 
the point, by pricking : and if it were, let the 
Weapvnbefirji anoynted upwards, ( and not 
below J and fo defeending toward the point 
thereof'^ for otherwife much hurt may be brought 
upon the T^atient. 

Thirdly, ‘But if thou canft not certainly 
kpow boiv deep, or in what manner the Wea¬ 
pon entered into tbefleff, thou mayfi then an¬ 
oynt it all over but otherwife it will befuffici-^ 
etit to anoynt that part of the Weapon where¬ 
with any one is hurt. 

Fourthly3 There is no ^eceffity of fewm^th» 
wound trgether after the manner of Barber Sur¬ 
geons' j but every day only to bind it up with a, 
clean linen Cloth, ftrfi wet in the Batienis 
^rine. 

Fifthly, That day that any one anoyrtts tfos 
Weapon, let birhabffain from Venery. 

Sixthly,Be/ere t/^e anpynting of the Weapon^ 
let the Wounded perfons blood be with ed fpeed 

the wound, and Joyned therewith, thatfo tb 
fpiritual operationmay be drawn forth into ef- 
feU. Its wrought ( I fay ') by means of the 
MfiralandBlementary conyuntiiOn. 

There are therefore three things that by this 
unguent Ciiufe fo admirable an Bffeti. i. The 

Seventhly, In fraUures, and ruptures of 
bdnes, you may add unto the unguent fame 6f 
the powder of the greater comfryt or the roots 
of blacky ‘Hellebor. 

Ttdving the weapon wherewith the Batieni 
tingHcru cun]e 6t»» i^wos hurt, if thou be defirous tokyww whether 
Sympathy of iiature* 2. The influence of the | the Batient be likely to^ live, or to die of bit 
heaven 'y Bodies, perfeUing their operations by \ Wound s thou art to mahg the trial in this man- 
the ^Elements. 3^ The Balfam, which being ner. Take the weapon and ma!^ it hot over 

With this unguent are cured ah wounds, vy yome powaer oy 't\ea esanaen, ana we oiooci 
what weapon foLver they be infliUed,andwhat-\fionei, and if the Weapon then fweat drops of 
foevertbefex be, ( and yet fo notwithjiandingl blood, the patient will die’, but if not, he wil 
that neither the iierves. Arteries, nor yet any \ efcape it. 
one of tbs three more principal members be hurt) 
fothat the Weapvi may but pojjibly be had, al^ 
tlyough the patient be many miles dijiant from us 
And in regard that it is of a Conglutinating, 
Suppurating, and renewing Mature, it doth 
not permit (if it be rightly apply ed) any hurtful 
jymptomto follow upon it. 

Butifwe wouldknow whether the Batient 
order himfelf aright in his drinkand other 
quifties; this may thus be known, ’ if there be 
inthe weapon [pots of blood, be is difordered^ 
but if no fuch fpots, then, the Batient ordereth 
hinif^elf aright. 

We are moreover to take notice'.^ fieff) that if 
we have not the Weapon, ( dr inftrumentwhai* 
fonder it were ) mverthelefs that any violent 

openi. 
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opening of the Sl{in, and hurting of theflefb, by 
ivhich any ^lood goetb forth, may be Cured 
vpith this ungumtffo ihat a little piece of Sallow 
Wood be moyjiened hi the bloody opening, and 
after that the ^lood flickjng thereto be dryed 
(not by the heat of the Sun, or the fire, but of it 

and own accord) it be then put into the 
above mentioned 'Vnguent, l{ept clofe covered in 
the*Box, andthereleh. 

Secondly, If the Wound fiould be great and 
deep, it may then be cleanfed every morning, and 
bound up with a new Linen Cloth, without any 
other ufe of ^xtraneom Oyls, 'Dnguents, and 
the Uh^ 5 and then this wound (how ever it were 
inflicted) will heal of it felf ■, and it fufficeth 
that the little piece of Wood once only moyjiened 
in the opening of the bloody wound, be then put 
into the^ox of VnguentCas aforefaidjand there 
left to remain, until the Wound be perfeUly Cu- 
red- 

Thirdly, Tjut yet notwithjianding, as oft 
as any new Wound is to be healed, there is ah 
waies required a new pie^e of Wood. 

'Fourthly, ^ut if it be fo that the Wound wil 
not bleed, it is then with the Wood folong to be 
fcarified, until the blood flow forth: and fo lihgT 
wife in the curing of the Tooth-ach *, the pained 
Tooth is fo long to be fcnatped with a Ven-I^nife, 
until it bleed, and then the T^en-kp.ife after the 
blood is dryed up, h to be anoynted with this 
Unguent ‘,andfo the pain isprefently affwaged. 
If a Horfe beprickj: with a S^ail in his Toot, let 
the ^ail be fir ft of all dr awn forth, and anoyn- 
ted with this ’Vugmeni, andi^^e TlorfesToot 
jball immediately be cured, without anyfuppju- 
ration at all, 

Jind fo in this fame manner all living 
Creatures having fieflj and Tones may be Cu¬ 
red. 

Ofwaldus Qahelc^overus (in 
his ipraUica Qermanica,) thus 
Defcribech it. 

Colen}? f;jj 
T)efcriptio)i. 

The defeription 
cf Gabclcho* 
VCfilS. 

Johannes Wittichim leavech out the ^fiiea or 
Mofs, and he chinks the matter not great,whe¬ 
ther it be put in, or left out of the Compofi- 
cion. Neither doth he add the Mummy, or 
the far, or the Blood. And this others like- 
wife do. And I my felf knew one, who un¬ 
dertaking fuch a Cure, Compounded (as oft 
as he pleafed) this Unguent only of the fatef 
aTorkgr, and a few ocher things, wichouc 
any of the faid or any thing elfe taken- 
from cheBody ofMan. 

That Poiypragmatick Johannes 
Colerus (in the 18. T. of his Geco- 
iiomy, and 154. Chap.) gives us this 
Defeription. 

Take the fat of a Trawn, and of a Tear, of 
each half a pound', ^dojiof a^ansSkjil, one 
pugil', Tarth-worms, one quart', Tlood-ftone, 
two ounces', T{ed Saunders, andTppt of the 
greater Confound, of each three ounces mingle 
them, and with Wine ma\e an Tlngitenu 

Neither do they all agree as couching the 
time wherein they would have this Unguent 
to be made. CroUius requirerh the prepa-^ 
ring of it, the Sun being ni the Sign Libras 
Others do include this time within narrower 
bounds yet j and they will have it co be only 
the tenth and eleventh day of September. Buc 
others there are chat allow us any time for 
the providing of it. 

Buc now as for the manner of uting this Me¬ 
dicament j it having been fo fully and largly 
deferibed and fee down before out of Crol- 
lius, I hold it needlefs here co repeat ic. 

I The Sum is this in a word ; the 
The msnner of I wound it lelf is not Co be anoyn- 
tiftni'n. { ted with this Unguent, buc the 

! weapon-,or the inffrumenc what 
ever ic be wherewith the wound is inflicted: 
or if this cannot be had, then any other wea¬ 
pon, or wood, (but more efpecially that of 
the Sallow Tree) or any thing elfe put into 

Take the fatofaToar, and ofaTear, of. the Wound, and there died and ftained with 
each one pound', andthefe being melted he pour- j the blood cf the wounded perfon. And tliey 
eth them into red Wme, Tinto this fat he ad- j iikewife conceive chat it matters but very lit- 
deth powder of theTlood-ftone,one ounce', ‘T^ed.tle, (or not at all) whether the wounded 
Saunders, fix ounces', Tartb-wonns prepa~ party be prefenr, or manymilesdiffanc; nci 
red two drams", ^fnea or ^ofi of a dead mans 
Skjd, at much as may be gotten ', and then he 

cher have they any regard at all unto the 
wounded perfon, buc only unco the weapon, 

mingleththem, and makpih an Unguent'. - ton- chat this be anoynted. _ Bucyetneverthelefs, 
'■ ■' - • nfomc there arc who give in charge likewife, 

chat the Wound be every day waflied and 
made clean with Urine or Wine. 

Buc now left any one fliould doubt of the 
effedfof this Medicament^ they fuft of all 

chingtbe ufe whereof he writeth almoft the very 
fame tlaat CroUius doth. 
AnotherDeicrip- / Others have this Defcripci- 
tion. j on of ic. 

Take the Lard of a Trawner (melted on the 
fire, and poured forth upon cold Water) as much i cippcdl uii^o Experience: and Tirdolphus 
04 you thin!\^good', the powder of prepared ] Qochnius the younger writeth chat he is able 
Tartb'worms, the powder of the Tlood-j^one,\ to nominate Emperours, Kings, Princes, 
and of ^ed Saunders, and Vfnea or ^oJJ of Earls, and Lords, (whofe Authority audl 
amans Skjd, of each as much as will fuffice, 
and mingle them at the Tire< 

Credit was no way to be called in queftioiD 
char 



10. 
Of the Ff^eafonSahe, 

Ktifms d- 
lead led for 
thtif’tapun- 
fdve: 

Chap. 
that were read/ to give their ceftinioriials 
touchiiw the efficacy of this Unguent. 

Moreover the Patrons or this 
Unguent think fas they cel us) chat 
there may be n.»iurat eaufes rende¬ 
red of this AUion. And Crollim 
term al,ignorant and iimpie that 

doubt of the efficacy of this Medicament, or 
that refer this Cure unto Sorcery. But now 
^hat they may prove that this Cure may be 
performed in a Natural way, they firlfofal 
take a great deal of pains to prove, that there 
are tome actions to be inftanced in, that are 
not wrought by the intervening of any Cor¬ 
poreal contact, but by an occult Sympathy, 

they Gallic.) Andioche 
Load-ftonc draweth iromalbeic chat it couch 
it not corporeally; and it is moved cowaid 
the Pole. The Scars do alfo AU upon rhefe 
inferior Bodies, without any the aforefaid 
Contact, ^ihe To pedo or Cramp-t-ifh af- 
fedech the hand of him that Ijoldeth the 
Spear. There are foine likewife that can by 
no means endure to be in the Px.ooin with a 
Car Ihuc up in a Basket*, and although they 
fee her not, yet they can by no means brook 
her pretence j I'othac, uniefs either the Cat 
be carryed forth, or theriifelves remo¬ 
ved into fonre ocher Room, they prefently 
fal into I'wounding ffts. Dogs likewife know 
their Mafters.foot-lf eps, as alfo the creadings 
and traces of wild beads, by which they fol¬ 
low and purfue them. The ihade of the 
Yew-Tree is very hurtful unto mankind. 
And very many more offuch like indahees 
and examples chat may be obferved in Na¬ 
ture, they heap up, to prove that there may 
be Natural occult Actions Without any Cor¬ 
poreal Conrad : which (becaufe chat they 
are:mod manifed in the Load-done) there¬ 
fore from it they cal them all in general iMag- 
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asall'otbc Adral and Elemental Conjundi' 
on. And therefore (as we told you before) 
forac there are that never make this Un- 
'guenc but at fuch a certain time of the yeer, 
and polkion of the Stars. But the other vir¬ 
tue they derive from the Natural Balfam, 
which together with cheBlood dickech upon 
the Weapon or indrumenc prefled upon the 
Wound, but fird befmeared wicli the 
Blood oTthe wounded perfon. For this Bal¬ 
fam (fay they) by reafon of chat Sympathy 
it hath with the Wounded part ^ commuiii- 
cacechunto the Wound the laid virtue of the 
Medicament, by the Mediation of the fpiric 
of the World. And for the confirming of 
this they produce likewife ocher examples. 
The Zenith fas they term it) of young Mai¬ 
dens being cad into the fire (they fayj very 
giievoufly hurceth the virgin from whom ic 
caraeiandchac theSecundinesCot after biiths) 
if they be ill handled wil caufe gteat damage 
and danger unto that Woman out of whom 
they flowed. Although they d^ not like- 
wife here fujfficiencly and cieerly explain 
chemfelves. For CVo//iKy wriceth, chac this 
Cure is performed by cheMagnetick attra- 
ftive virtue of the laid Medicament caufed by 
the Condellacions ; which virtue (fay they) 
by the ‘Medium of the Air may be brought 
unco the Wound, and conjoyned therewith: 
and then immediatly be addech chat there are 
three things that by this Medicament Caufe fo 
adnairable an effeid. i. The Sympathy of 
Nature. 2. The influence of the Celedial 
BoHies, performing its operations by the 
Elements. L TheBalfamj chat being endu¬ 
ed with a healing virtue is Naturally put up¬ 
on any one whatfoever, without any didin- 
dion of either Perfon or Sex. 

But in very truth (chat we 
may briefly open Unto yoUjand 
fliew you our Opinion touching 

KeafiiHs agahiH 
the def enders 
of the tVeapoK* 
f&lve: 

necick Adions. , , . ^ 
, Another thing that they prefuppofe and, this Unguent) that which m the 
cake for granted, is this, that there is a cer- firfl: place rendercch it very fii- 
rdinfpirit of the world, difFufedai the world fpicious, is this, that they give us notone 
over J^which fpiric (fay they) istheDiredor jonly way forchecarapoficionofchisUnguenc 
andVehicleof aloccult powers and Adionsj but very many j and inlome of them chofe 
and which conjoy ne.th and keeps together all things are omitted and wholly left out, from 

the parts of the world i and caufech a iweec 
and admitable agreement and harmony be- 
eweeo them. 

which others derive al the vircure of this Me¬ 
dicament *,: as is apparent from the many de- 
I’cripcions above mentioned. And fo IVit- 

W V sA VtiwAAi* . J. 

But Thirdly. As for what concerns the tichim leavech out of the Compoficion the 
virtues ofthe Weapon-falve,chey telus chat |T)/;ze^or rnofs, the Fat, and Blood of man j 
there is in it a ewo-foid virtue,one in the Un- i which yef'neverchelefs others make the very 
gnenc it felf, to wit, of Confolidating and Bafis, and Foundation of all the virtue of 
agglutinating of the Wounds andche ocher this Medicament; and it is with them the 
tharchacis intheWeaponanoynced,8c which principal part thereof. And yet neverthe- 
cairieth that power unco the wound. They lefs they Will all of them promife you the 
derive this former virtue from many things very faitie elFe<a : and every of them excol- 
of which this Medicament is compounded, leth his own as fit and proper for al Wounds, 
andfrom the influence of the Conlfellacions, whaefoeVer the Weapon be wherewith they 

Zt, are 
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are inflicted j and whether they he by pric¬ 
king, or by Cutting, or by any thing call ac 
the party, or by a fal \ albeit that Qoclenius 
indeed and CroUim do except thofe Wounds 
that are in the Nerves, Arteries, or any of 
the more principal Members, as the Heart, 
Brain, 8cc. 

What others ob;et^ againft the Compoli- 
tlon of this Medicament, to wit, that the 
Authors of this Unguent require the ‘Vfnea. or 
Mofs that is cut off from theSkui of a Man 
hanged, asalfo joyning therewith Mummy, 
Mans Blood a little warm, and Mans far, and 
that in the Mans Blood and fat they think the 
marrow and pith of the whole bulinefs ^chat 
is* to fay, tire whole virtue of this UngueneJ 
coconiiftj wh chihefe Judgto befuperffiti- 
ous j this Objeftionl no waies own, neither 
v/ili I defend it j it being fo well known, that 
Mans fat, and Skul, Mummy, andUjwfej, are 
made ufe of by other phyfitians (^without any 
fuperftition) in the Curing of Dileafes. And 
yet notwithffanding of this 1 muft here ad- 
moniihyoLi, that (^(eeing that Magitians and 
Wizards ( as will appear out of 
upon the 2. and 3.^. ot Ovids^Metamorpbofir, 
and l!^icolaus ^emiguiSy in his i.'S. oiD^mo- 
7iolatry, and lO.Chdp^ and 2*‘B. Ch- !• and 
others alfo that have written of witches and 
Sorcerers^ feeing (I fay.) chat thefe are wont 
in their for eery to ufe mans Blood and Fleih, 
and other parts of Mans Body, every one 
ought to* be careful fwho will make life of 
fuch Medicaments) that he do not fuperlfici" 
oufly ule thefaid Medicament, for the procu¬ 
ring of a Natural effect j and fo thereby gra- 
tifie the Devil, (who is the enemy of Mans 
both Soill and Body )and fo unawares do him 
Service i which iiiay be done, if hcufeiuch 
Medicaments for thofe effects char aie not in 
rhe Natural power of thofe things j and ther- 
fore if thofe cffeasfhal follow, they are to 
be imputed and afcribed unco the Devil, (by 
fuch like fuperfticious pradifes laying fnares 
for mankinde, j rather then unco the thing it 

felf. , G 
As couching the effea of this Medicament; 

that it doth not evermore anfwer the defire 
and expeftacion, we are fbewn by 
Qahriclus, in his third Cent> and 25* Obfer- 
vation. And hQ it fo, that (as many great 
and eminent perfons have teftified) divers 
who have made ufe hereof have recovered : 
yet neverchelefs thefe can atcefl no more but 
this, thactheperl'on was wounded, that un¬ 
to him there was adminiftred this kind of 
Cure by the Weapon-Salve, and that this 
perfon recovered: but that he recovered by 
the virtue of this Medicament, this they can¬ 
not ceftifie. For there may be oftenriraes 
many things conjioyned with fome efFeft, 
that are not the Caufe thereof. And there- 

ifore, as it doth not follow, that fucha per- 
I foil walking it Lightened, therefore his wal¬ 
king was the caufe of the Lightening ^ fo no 

I more will it follow, this wounded perfou 
j was healed, and he applied the Weapon- 
Salve, therefore the Weapon-Salve was 

j the caufe of the curcj unlefs it be de- 
Imonftraced, that from the faidUnguent cliis 

! efFeft neccffarily followed. And in nothing 
I indeed is the fallacy of the caufe moiefrc- , 
quent then inFhylick *, where oftentimes the 

* healing of foine Diicafe is attributed unco 
this or that Medicament ^ whereas the truth 
is, it proc.eded not from rhe faid Medica¬ 
ment, but either from Nature her felf, or elfe 
from fuch other Medicaments as wereadmi* 
niffred before, together with, or after the 
faid Medicament whereunto the Cure is aferi- 
bed. And a very great difference there 13 
between Phyfick and other Arts. For in O" 
ther Arcs the effeft being upon lomrhing that 
is lolid dependeth wholly upon the Arti¬ 
ficer : and if there be any thing well or ill 
done by him, all this is to be imputed and 
alcribeduntothe Aiciff, unlefs icfo fal out, 
as happily it may, and often doth, that by 
reafon of rhe unficnefs of the fubjedf matter, 
(for as we ufe to fay, a Mercury or Statue is 
not made of every piece of Wood) or elfe by 
reafon of fome fault in the Inftrumenc, lom- 
whac may happen to be done amifs ^ dince 
that, as we told you before (in the firfi^.of 
our hif tuitions, and i. Chap.) fubjefts of 
other Arts do nothing at all, but only obey 
the will of the workman: whereas inPhy- 
lick, the fubjeft matter thereof hath a certain 
innate powers by which (being afliftedby 
the Phy fician)for the a;off part of its own ac¬ 
cord it tendeth unto health ; from whence ic 
is that by ‘Hippocrates (6. ^pid» Comm 
Text I. )■ they are faid to be the Ciirersoftbe 
Difeafssof^Iiature, ^ 

So that the whol buiinels in fhort comes to 
this, that the State of the Controveifie here 
is not, whether in a perion wounded, and 
recovered again, the Cure were done by the 
Weapon-Salve i but this, whether or no the 
Weapon-Salve were the Caufe of the healing 
of the Wound*, touching which we arc now 
to make a little further enquiry. 

Now ic being lb that Nature (as we fljewed 
you above) is the Caufe of the Wounds Coti- 
glutination, but without the virtue of any 
Medicament, (under what Notion or Confi- 
deracion foever,) and that oftentimes like- 
w ife even by Lard(or fome ocher thing of no 
great moment) laid on, many Wounds with¬ 
out the help of any otherMedicaments'jOr any 
afliffance brom the Phyfitian, have been Cu¬ 
red j therefore, in theCure likewife rhacis 
by fome thought to be done by this Weapon- 



Salve, che Conglutinacion of the Wound is 
CO bed'cribed unto ISiacute alone, as the next 
and principal caiiie. Which being fo, and 
the truth thereof being I'uchrhac it cannot be 
denied, now in che next place we are to en¬ 
quire, whether in che laid Cure che healing 
of che Wound be co be al'cribed unco Nature 
alone*, or elle indeed whether or no there 
be not like wife fome Concurrent efficacy of 
the Weapon-Salve. Unco me che former 
feemech che more probable, therefore, be-| 
caufe chat it isaciuch moft certain (as but' 
now we told you) that Wounds are often-1 
times Cured by Nature alone without the 
Concurrence of any Medicament; che truth 
whereof is fulftciencly accefted iikewife by 
internal Wounds, unco vyhich there cannot 
poflibly be any Medicaments adminiftied. j 
And hitherto cendech che whole buLineis in 
the curing of Wounds (according to C<epr 
‘Ma^atifs his way, touching which we have ^ 
fpokenSn che foregoing Chapter)co wit, chat j 
the whole work be committed co Nature, j 
that the heat and temper of che part (it be-, 
ing che iiiftrumenr) be kept entire, and chat 
w'ichouc urgent neceflicy it be not moleJfled 
and difquieced by Medicaments. Andfom- 
times wc fee chat fuch dangerous Wounds 
chiefly and efpecially by che benefit of Na¬ 
ture, without che application of any Medica- 
nienc, ('or fuch as is of no great moment) are 
cured ; fo that it feems to be aferibed rather 
unto a Miracle, then che Medicaments. Of 
which very thing che Obfervacions and Ex¬ 
amples are every where fufficiencly known. 
Neither yet nocwirhlfanding are che Patrons 
of this Unguent fo bold as to extend the vir¬ 
tue thereof unco al Wounds; for (asaliccle 
before we coldyou^CroUim and Qoclenim do 
except che Wounds of the more principal 
Members, as aUo of che Nerves and Arteries : 
and there was never yet found any chat durft 
make ufe of this Unguent in Wounds caufed 
by Gun Ihot. And who is there chat dares de- j 
ny chat ocher lighter and fleighcer Wounds | 
may be cured by Nature alone ? And if any ! 
thing exciaordinary, and chat which feem-1 
ech co exceed the power of Nature, happen 
at any time in che laid Cure by the Weapon- j 
Salve, we ought weilcxi confider, and look ' 
unco it, whether it be not wrought by che affi- 
ftance of che Devil, thereunto engaged by a 
Comparand agreement, either explicice, or 
implicicc. ' 

And now therefore it being a known truth., 
that Nature alone (and as the next Caufe) 
may agglutinate Wounds, and chat Medica¬ 
ments (as above wc ftiewedy ou) do perform 
nothing elfe then chejprefervation of che na¬ 
tive beat, and che .Natur-al Temperament of 

I 

^'htthcY the 
H’eA^on Salve 
can \A£l at a, 
diftance ? 

the part, or the removal of thofe impedi¬ 
ments that hinder Nature in her work; we 
are now in the next place to fee, whether 
the Weapon*Salve can perfolin thole 
things. 

Where we inftancly meet with 
this firft difficulty, to wit, whe¬ 
ther jpofiibiy the Medicament 
chat is nqc anoynced upon the 
Wound it felf, but upon the . 
Weapein, or any thing elfe that is faefmeared 
with Blood from che Wound, can yieldiany 
benefit, efpecially if che wounded perfon 
beablenc, and many hiilcsdiftanc from the 
anoynced Weapon. And indeed co prove 
this, they ufe two Reafons, aswealfotoid 
you formerly : chefirflis chis,that there may 
be ad:ions from occult and hidden qualities', 
and at a diftance, (which they cal Magnecick 
ad:ions) becaufe that by che fpiric of che 
world che virtue of the Unguent may be con¬ 
veyed unto the Wound, as we fee it to 
be done by the Sympathy and Antipathy of 
many things. 

But neither provech the thing chat it oughc 
co prove. For firft of all, albeit we granc 
cfiac fuch Anions there are, and that thofe 
things chat mutually AU:, and are pallive, do 
not alwaies corporeally touch one che ocher; 
yet neverchelefs, chat this is fpin che Wea¬ 
pon Salve, and whether or no any virtue can 
be derived from the Weapon anoynced unco 
the Wound at fo great a diftance and interval 
of places, this is yet co be proved. For ic 
doth not follow, there are fuch admirable 
actions of other things, and therefore aifo 
che Weapon-Salve hath fuch a vercue. And 
chatthisisnoc done, he fhal eafily perceive 
chat will but confider thofe other AUions of 
this Nature, that are performed at a diftance. 
Since that the operation followech the being 
of a thing, it is therefore neceflary that be¬ 
tween the Agent and the Patient there fbould 
be a certain con;und:ion,and mucualContaft. 
But now, in regard that che things between 
which che Adion is do not all of them touch 
one the other with their Bodies, there is a ne¬ 
ceflicy that they fhould couch in fome ocher 
manner. And chis is twofold: for 1 
either che thing that Is faid to ad 'J'^**"* 
ac a diftance, i'endech forth fom- tuT‘ 
thing from its own Body and fub- ! ‘ 
.ftance, (which the Ancients called Effluvi¬ 
um or Aporrhpia, and Phyficians where they 
treat of Contagion, cal ic Wafmof; couching 
which fee further in tbefouithE. ofEeaverSy 
Chap* .4. and .chc^ 2. of our Injiitutionf^ 
Edrt 2. Chap 12.3 to wir, when there flow 
forth, of the Body the fmalleft imaginable 
pares, and Acomes,^and by the ^^:dium of 

Z.Z i 
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the Air C fonie other body, ) arecranlfer- 
ed unxo another body, and afFeft it with 
that virtue which it-hath in common with 
the whol entire body. But now as for luch 
fmall bodies as thefe, they have no Regular 
motion at al, but according to the motion 
of the Air they move inordinatly this way 
and that way, and by every blalt they are 
varioufly difperfed ^ like as we mayl'ee in 
the fraoak of Candles when they are extin- 
guiflied, and of other things when they are 
nrft lighted and kindled. But ocher bodies 

For firft of all, thofe Atomes 
TheH'etpon- or Effluvious bodies that flow 
fiivt doibnoi fortho having no certain moci- 

on of their own, but moving in- 

this way and that way, how 
can thefe pollibly direftly and in a ftraight 

' line tend unto the wounded perfon? Neither 
is there any Caufe, that we fhouldhere fly 
unco and plead the likenefs of Subdance. 
For although that thofe fmalled bodies do 
at the length apply themfelves unco others of 

there are that Afting at adiftance do not in-j their own kinds, (aswe may plainly fecin 
deed fend forth from their own body any 
thing chat may be transferred unco another 
body, but only they fend forth [pecks as we 
may call it', and in this manner, by means 
of thefe fenfibkfpecie/, as light, found,fmel, 
and the like, even the diftanc bodies are af¬ 
fected. And very probable it is, chat there 
are more of thefe like fenfible fpecies then 
what are perceived by our fenfes. And this 

thunder and lightning^ yet nocwichfianding 
when they at firfl exhale out of the body 
they wander up and down inordinately, this 
way and chat way. And much lefs may we 
have recourfe unco the fpiric of the World, 
by whofe carrying and conveying whereof 
thefe fmallefl bodies may from the weapon 
anointed at length come unto the wounded 
perfon, and the wound it felf. For thofe 

is commonly layd to be done by a virtue, or , things are indeed fpoken of the fpiric of the 
victual contact. And yet neverthelefs vir- world, but they are not proved; yea but ra- 
tuedoth alwaysprefuppofe a fubftance from 'ther they are oppofedby reafons flrrong and 
which the faid virtue flowech.So the flame be-1 weighty. And furthermore, fince that this 
in(7 excinguilhed, the illumination or lighcj cureexcends it fclf very far in length, and 
that comes from it thacalfo ceafech. And! ( as they wil have us beleeve) at the dift- 

moreover fecondly there is likewife a fit fub-J ance of fome miles *, if this were done by the 
jeCf requiredjXhorow which it may bepropa-j effufion of thofe fmall bodies, feeing there is 
gated i which'if there be not, the ACtionj fo very little of the Unguent, and y"ec much 
ceafech.' Andfoaii opacous and chick bo-1 lefs of chat natural Balfam chat fticketh unco 
dy being inter pofed betwixt the light body the Weapon, that Unguent with the Balfam 
and our fight, the Illumination ceafech.-would ealily fly abroad into the Air, and 
Thirdly, this virtue is likewife diffufed or- there vanifli*, and fo the very foundation of 
bicularly, and at a certain diftance 5 Natu-1 the cure being taken away and gone, the 
ralifls term it the fphere of ACf ivicy *, which 
in fome things is greater, and in others lefs. 
The preaceft of all is in light or lucid bodies, 
but a lefs in thofe bodies that yield a found. 
But yet the greater the lucid and lightfom 
body is thegi'eacer alfois its fphere of Acti¬ 
vity: and hereupon it is, that the/Varrsof 
all other bodies do icatcer and difperfe their 
light from them furtheft in diftance and wid- 
eft in breadth. 

We are now therefore to make enquiry 
( in regard that it is of a certainty that the 
Weapon falve with which the Weapon is 
anoyncedjis in body abfencand diflancfrom 
the wounded party ) whether the weapon- 
fa Ive couch the Wounded body either of 
thefe two waies ^ for a third way there is 
none.Neithcr can this be done by Accident 8c 
fome quality ^iince that an Accident doth not 
pafs from one fubjeCt to another, neither dif- 
ful'e it felf at a diftance, and unco any other 
body. Now I fay chat this is not done,nei- 
ther indeed can be, either of thefe wayes. 

The fVeapon 
[«lvt doth not 
ACllynny [pc- 
citSi 

cure it felf muff needs ceafe. 
But if they wil fsy, thachi s 

ACiion is performed by the fpe¬ 
cies, or Magnetickaction, they 
ought firft of all to prove chat 

j there are fuch fpecies in this 
Unguent 5 ( for indeed Nature hath given un¬ 
co fome limples and things natural, not com¬ 
pounded by arc, a virtue of fending forth 
fuch like fpecies as thefe we fpeak of ) and 
then they muft fliew us what the nature of 
them is, and what their fphere of Activity. 
For it is no way credible, that the virtue of 
this Unguent ftiould extend it fclf for twelve 
miles roundabout, and fo orbicularly. As 
for what concerns the Loadftone, ( from 
which they are wont to term thefe magnetick 
actions ) the Load-ftone doth indeed accraCt 
chp Iron although it be at fome diftance from 
ic'5 but if very far removed, and beyond the 
fphere of its Activity, it doth not actraCt: 
and the very fame is likewife well known to 
be done in ocher fuch like occult andmagne- 
cick Actions. For the Loadftone, and o- 
ther the like bodies, do put forth their vir¬ 

tues 
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tuesinaftraighc and direft line, which yec 
neverthelefs are not extended in 
we fay J and they are oftentimes likewife in« 
tercepced by the incerpoiing of ocher things. 
So the Sun-beams by the coming between of 
anopacous body are excluded. Who then 
can believe,that fromfo fraal a pittance of the 
Unguent, andfo little of the blood, there 
fhould break forth fo many of thefe fmall 
bodies or fpecies, thorowrhe cheft in which 
the anoynted weapon is fhuc up, and that 
they fhould thence be carried fo great a dift- 
ance, ( even twelve miles) chat they fhould 
penetrate thotow Mountains and Walls, and 
tend direftly unco the wounded perfon clofe 
fhuc up within his Chamber, or in bed, and 
that there they fhould pafs throw thofe ma¬ 
ny double iwathes wherein the wound is 
wrapped, and fo infinuare themlelves at 
length into the wound it felf ? The Load- 
ftone is moved unto the Iron; but this un¬ 
guent is not anoynted upon the Wound, but 
upon the Weapon. And the Loadftone in¬ 
deed being but only moved toward the Iron, 
drawech it; but now in the right uling of this 
unguent, what a company of Ceremonies and 
fupcrfticious praftifes there areufed we have 
fhewn you before. And in other refpefts alfo 
there appeared! a very vaft difference be¬ 
tween the Loadftone and this Weapon fa Ive, 
The Loadftone is a natural body and fo hath 
its Natural Effeft,wh chit evermore workech 
in.oneandche fame manner. The Weapon 
falveisa Compolicion out of many things; 
and by fome it is made one way, and by 
others after a different manner, and of ocher 
things, as before we have fhewn you. And 
the Unguent ought alfo to effetft m^iny tilings, 
to wit, perform all thofe things that are 
Neceffary for the curing of the wound, pre- 
fervethe Wound free from pain, and like- 
wife bring pain upon it if it be not rightly 
prefervcd, or if it chance to be defiled. For 
if it ought to perform all that chat is other- 
wife the work of Nature in the curing of 
Wounds ; there will be then altogether a 
necefliry that it perform riiany things; to 
wit, thatitconcoft wharfoever is to be con- 
cofted.that it expel the and excrements, 
and that it generate fleih. Yea moreover it 
ougheto perform the office both of the Phy- 
fician, and alfo of the Medicaments, which 
is indeed very various. For neither are all 
thofe bodies chat are Wounded alike difpo- 
fed; fome of them being found bodies, o- 
thersPlethorick, and a third fort Cacochy- 
mical; the parts likewife are various, as 
flefli, Nerves, Membranes; which require 
Medicaments of a different kind; the virtues 
of all which this unguent ought to fuftain. 
And if a man lhall at one and the fame time 

( as it very often happeneth ) receive dvers 
wounds in different pates of his bodyj and 
from different weapons ; the queftionchen . 
wil be, whether ic be fufficient to anoync one 
of the Weapons only, and whether or no 
the virtue thereof wil be conveyed uncoal 
thefe feveral wounds; or whether or no all 
the weapons are to be anoynted; and whe¬ 
ther each particular unguent wil doits own 
office, and this rend ftraighc and direftly 
to chat wound char was inffidfed by this wea¬ 
pon; and chat unguent likewil'e unco ano¬ 
ther wound made by that ocher weapoi. i 

A reafon Ihould likewife be rendered why 
the unguent fhould not perform the fame 
while ic is in the box, which they fay ic per¬ 
forms when ic is anoynted upon die weapon. 
For they have no ground to fay that by the 
benefit of that balfaiii chat is in the blood the 
virtue of the Medicament is carried and con¬ 
veyed unco the wound. For if all char whol 
blood were rcl'olved into Atonies, it would 
not be fufficient to fil up all that fo great a 
Ipace. Neither have they as yec proved,chac 
er e blood can lend forth out of ic felf any 
fuchfpGcies. And if by the benefit of the 
blood the virtue of the Medicament maybe 
carriedunco the wound, why ffi. uld it not 
then likewife carry to the wound the virtues 
of other things, ini o the which out of woun¬ 
ded peifons die blood is oftentimes abun¬ 
dantly poured out, which yet wc fee chat ic 
doth nor. 

t- r 

But now as for thofe things that they ai- 
Ladgin I pecial roiichiiig the Secundines,a.nd 
the fieff meiiftruous blood of Virguis, and as 
for their affercing that if this blood be not 
rightly handled, there is much hurt and dam¬ 
age brought unco thofe maydens,thefe things 
aie to be imputed unco the .fuperfticion of 
thefe young Women. And if in womankind 
the Secundines being caft forthilico fome 
clean places bring damage unco thefe women 
from whom they came, why is not the like 
done in bruit Creatures, whole Secundines or 
afterbirths being caft forth and buried in 
dung do oftentimes putrefy ? And in what 
place foever you dig and bury thefe fecuiidi- 
nes, they yec nocwichftanding roc and putre¬ 
fy. And why alfo do not the Mt).U(or falfe' 
conceptions ) which women uCe to' burn, 
bring any hurt and damage unco the \yoman 
from whom it proceeded) And why Ihould 
the firft menftruous blood if ic be burnt bring 
damage unco the virgin, and none of the 
reft? 

Thefe things being as we have faid, and 
the calc thus ftanding, there is no need of a- 
ny further tedious difpute couching thofe 
virtues chat jhis unguent is fa id to have irt 
curing eke Wound, feemg that ic is hitherto 

. fufficient iy 
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any virtue at all in it either of preferving and 
cherilhing the temperament or the innate 
heat of the part (they commonly cal it the 
Balfam) or of drying up the Excrements, ic 
would better and more commodiouily exer- 
cife and put forth this virtue, being anoynted 
upon Che wounded pare ic felf, chen upon the 

that cherc comeciTTiO 'they then anoynt the Swotd all over ; all 
film y P. this Uncuenc unco thel whicharenobetter chen Superftitious Ceie- 

a A. d fThis UnS had indeed'mon.es, and o£ which no Realon canberen- 

Medicament be Natural, what doth this or 
chat manner of uliag it in the anoynting 
make to the thing ic telf, and whether or nu 
doth ic add any new virtue and quality there- 
to? If the vertues be Natural, there is no 
need of any fuch Ceremonies ^ as it plainly 

upon the wounaea^ Natural things whatfoever. 
Weapon. _ ^ndb ^ all ^ TheLoad-ftone draweeh the Iron j and the 
will have it) the virtue and ftrengch ofthis 
Medicament confift in the Blood and fat of 
Man, why chen do fome of them likewi^ ap¬ 
ply it unco the Wounds of ocher living Crea¬ 
tures, to wit, of Horfes, &c. > For how 
great is the Difference between a Man and a 

Horfe ? u ^ 1, r T 
But that Cro//iw and fome others (that 1 

may not here altogether omit the mencio 
ninrr of this alfo) derive the vercue of this Me¬ 
dicament from the Heaven,^ and ther^lore 
command the preparing of it in fuch a certain 
policion of the Heaven^ i Neither will that at 
al patronize this Caufe. For they have not as 
yet proved, that there is in the Heavens or 
any of the Scars apy virtue at all to heal 
Wounds *, or chat if there were any fuch vir¬ 
tue in thefe, that ic doth fo mingle ic fe If w ich 
this Unguent, that as if it were in a manner 
bound and fhut up, it may be carried up and 
down about with us, and drawn forth into 
ufeandAft when we pleafe. 

Andfo likewife as couching the manner of 
ufing this Medicament, this alfo hath no 
Foundation to uphold ic, neither 
wane for fuperfticton. For firft of al^ feeing 

The Load-ftone draweeh the fron j and the 
Iron being couched with the Load-ftone is 
moved unto the Notth-pole, without any of 
the aforefaidCcremonicp. And furthcrmoie* 
fome there are chat anoynt the Weapon once 
every day, others every Second, or Third' 
day ; andlome concent themfeives with once 
only anoynting. And fome there arc, who 
(chat fo they may not Erre in the anoynciiigj 
wholly dip and plunge the Weapon (or Sal¬ 
low Wood, chat now and then lerves in ftead 
thereof) into the Unguent kept in along BoXp 
or little Cheft, until the W'oundbe perfe^iy 
healed *, but they altogether negle^ the Wea¬ 
pon it felf, that dip the Arms (or chat they 
make ufe of in their ftead) all over in the 
Unguent. But others there are chat keep the 
anoy need-Weapon in any temperate place 
what ever ic be ^ and others likewife fhut k 
up in a little Cheft. But al of them general¬ 
ly are exceeding Cautious in this, that the 
Weapon be never kept in any place chat is o-r 
ver hoc, or over cold, and chat ic be nor pol¬ 
luted with filth and impurities; for if this 
fliould happen, the Cure will by this means 
be hindered, and a moft grievous pain in die 

• ’ " All Se cKSeWhok Caufc of chrCurl' Wound procured unco the f.ck perfou 
cnactney p ace _f vtpairamenr k ' which are meerly frivolous and fup 
in this, that the virtaie of the Medicament is 
derived unco the Wound by the benefit of the 
natural Balfam chat is in the Bloody why 
then do they anoynt only the Weapon with 
the which the man was wounded, or lome 
ocher Weapon, or a piece of Wood bloo¬ 
died with the Blood of the Wo^nd ^ and why 
do they not as well anoynt his fhirc, or the 
other Garments of the wounded party, or a 
Scone, or any thing elfe what ever ic be upon 
which the Blood hath been fpilc or poured 
out: and if not, there is chen lome inaplicite 
underhand compad^ with the Devil to be 
fufpeifted. And moreover, why if the wound 
be made with the pricking of aSword do they 
anoynt theSword in the point therof cowards 
the hilt; but if the wound be made by rheCuc 
of aSword,chen they anoynt ic from the edge 
towards the back; and if it appear how far 
and deep che Sword penetrated into the 
wound, fo far they anoynt it, and no farther; 
but if it doth not appear how far it pierced. 

which a're meerly frivolous and fupeifti- 
clous. For feeing that (as ic is before fuffici- 
encly proved) there cannot poflibly be any 
action of cheWeapon-Salve upon the wound 
ar afar diftance, and interval of plaxrefrom 
che Wound j fo likewife we fay, that ic can¬ 
not poffibly excite any pain. And therefore 
we conclude, that if this at any time happen, 
ic is then caufed and procured by the help and 
affiftance of fome evil fpirit. And moft cer¬ 
tain ic is, that the Blood of wounded perfons 
is not aIv/aies.poured forth into clean places, 
but oftentimes into places very noyfom and 
unclean*, and that in the Wintertime it is 
frozen*, and that the Bloody Linen Clothes 
are wafiled'with warm W^accr, and the wood 
be fprinklfid with the Blood oftciitin es 
burnt, and ycc neverchelefs che lickpetfou 
doth not hereupon feel any pain, or !luftec 
any damage whaefoever. 

And furthermore we fay, chat they-attri¬ 
bute unto this Unguent things altogether im- 

pofiiible. 
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' poflTible, andchofe v/^cues all which are ne- 
I ver tabc found in any one Natural Medica- 
I menc. For they afhim that by this Unguent 
I may be Cured all wounds wdiatever, whe- 
I therinliit^ted by downright cutting, or pric- 
! king., by a fal, or any thing call at the party, 
i But great is the diverlity of Wounds accor- 
I ding CO the various Circumllances that attend 
i them i and therefore there is not required 
! one only Medicament, but divers Medica- 
I ments are required unto theCuring ofthem. 

A Wound iji Aided by a fharp and keen Wea¬ 
pon is Cured without the generating of much 

; but in that which is from a blunt Wea¬ 
pon. whaefoever is bruUed mult of neceliity 

j alof it convert into (P«J. And there is alfo an 
I exceeding great difference of the parts. In a i 

i Aefhy part (efpecially, when the man is of a 
loundand healthy Conlticucion) the Wound 
is ealily Cuted*, but much harder is that 
Wound to be cured that is in Hided upon 

I the Brain, Nerves, 1 endons, and Ligaments, 
(efpecially the greater ones) fuch as are 
thole in the Hams. They promife the Patient 
likewife rhac the Cure of the W'oun l fltal be 
altogether without pain : which in all parts 
to perform is a thing altogether impollible. 

j For certainly if a Nerve be prickr, there is 
no man that can make good his promife, 

I that here in this no pain fhall afflid the 
i Party. 
! And that we may now conclude whatfo- 
1 ever may be further faid in this Cohcroverlie^ 
! the Curing of the Wound that is afccibed 

unto this Weapon-Salve, (as hath been faid) 
is for the molt part lO be a attributed unto 

I Nature, whofe work alone it is to Cure not 
1 only light and trivial Wounds, but ofeen- 
1 times alfo Wounds mofl grievous and ful of 
I danger. Which appeareth even from this, 
; that there are fo many feveral defeiptions 
i given Us of this Unguentand that there have 
! been feme, who inllead of this compound 
I Weapon-Salve have made life of Lard only, 
: or Hogs fat, and yet notwithftanding the 
! Wounds have been Cured; which J^obamief j 
' Colerius telfiliech (as before we alleadgcd; 
: him) that jae himfclf had feen ^ as we may 
i find it in the before cited place of his Oecono- 
■ vuckj. But now, ifuponrhe adminillring of 

this Mtrdicamcnt fome mofl gdevoUs Wound 
. fhalbehealed, which may feem altogether 
i to cranfeend the power of Nature, this com- 

eth copafs by the power of the Devil him- 
ielf, drawn thereunto by fome compaft ci¬ 
ther explicite or implicire. Neither is the 
fufpition hereof any waics robe leflened, or 

\ removed, by what is faid by fome, towir, 
char all the limples that make up the Compo- 

1 licion of this Medicament, Unguent, or (as it 
' is commonly called, ) Wcapon-Salvc, are 
i 

all of them altogctherNaturah and that in the 
Compolicion hereof, or cheanoynting there¬ 
with there are neither Characters, nor Con¬ 
jurations, nor Charms and Inchantments 
madeufe of. For the Devil doth oftentimes 
hide and conceal theCompad chat he makes 
not only under Charatters and Confecra- 
cions, or a certain form of words, but like- 
wile even under things Natural, if at his 
command ( which is done indeed in the fit ft 
and explicice Compact, wherein others that 
adminifier and apply the fame things ira- 
plicitely and inconfideratcly may likewife 
involve thernfelves^ things chat are Natural 
be made ufe of for ocher purpofes then wh’ac 
they were Created for by God j and often¬ 
times Diabolical and Magical ACtions ^re 
concealed and obtruded under the veil of 
Magnecick ACtions. And therefore, although 
it be granted, that by this Unguent the v/ouii- 
ded perfon is healed (which yet neverthelefs 

I is, as we have faid, wrought by the benefit 
of Nature) yet it is not impoffible, but thac 
the Devil, that hemay deftroy the Soul, by- 
Gods peimiflion in many things may help the 
Body after a certain manner : yet it is very 
Credible, in regard chat he is the implacable 
enemy of Mankinde, and evermore ready and 
provided to do them all manner of hurt and- 
mifchief, that he may feduce and draw men 
(as far as liech in his power) from God the 
Creator, and Author of all good j and from 
the Means by him ordaineda unto things fu- 
perftitious, *and unwarrantable praCtifes, 

Chap. II. Of Altering Medical 
htents, and Fiilnerary Motions, 

E told you before, that there are 
two forts of Medicaments thac arc 

made ufe of in the Curing of Wounds, exter¬ 
nal, and internal. Touching the external 
we have hitherto fpoken ; we will therefore 
now in this Chapter handle the internal. 
Now thofe are of two Sorts *, fome only al¬ 
tering, and fome in fpecial called vulnerary. 
Altering Medicaments, are Coolers, Thick- 
ners 5 and fuch as are but lightly (left they 
might ocherwife breed obftruCfions^ Aftrin- 
gent: which are to this end adminiftred,that 
they may hinder the Humors chat they eafi- 
ly wax not hoc, become fluxilc, and receive 
« putridnefs. And fuch are made of Succory, 
^ndh)e, Sorrel, ^lantayie, T^ormentil, ^ofer, 
^urjlane, Water Lilly, barrage, Saunders, 
juyee of Citron, juyee of ^ome-Qranates, 
^Llarts-arLorn, ^Idrgarites, and Corallsi out 
of which there are made DccoClionf, diftil- 
led Waters, Syrups, Electuaries, and Poti¬ 
ons. . 

And 
4 
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' ~T 1 AndinoreoveL' there aie made j potions ^ who adminiftrerh nut of Wine 
?,"kr/;fy TKi-1 ufe of certain Medicaments, Tpo-^kmtane, S^rawbi^rry Li^anjefy 

nirarj pcittmi 1 tions more efpcially, chat are \A^ens,^impernel^ (ground iiiy,^eToiiy, o^gri- 
I termed viiinerary. Touching 
, which notwirhftanding Authors 

differ amongft themfelves. For fome of them 
(aiiiOng.whomis'BiiUwmKJ ’^ou^f us, m his 
^yicdicmal^piUMA 'Epi/f. 66.y do indeed ad¬ 
mit of them in thofe w'ounded parts unco 
whicli thefe kindc of Potions do reach, as the 
Gullet,Stomack/andiuceftines,and then they 
have in a manner the place of 1 opick Medica¬ 

ments ', but in the external parts 
Yi/g ^n- they rejetS them, for cheleCaules. 

gnive. Firft, Becaufe that in the writings 
of ‘Hippocrates and the Ancient 

Phyfitians they hnde no mention made of 
thefe vulnerary potions. Secondly, becaufe 
that by Reafon of the diftance of the Scicua- 
tion, they will nor. beleeve, chat thefe poti¬ 
ons can pofhbly penetrate unto the excream 
Limbs, or the Head *, not yet unto the greater 
and thicker Guts, unto which therefore when 
they are wounded Medicaments may more 
commodioufly beinjefted by Clyllers, then 
given to drink •, yea they conceive that thofe 
Aftringencs that for the mofl part are ming¬ 
led rher.ewich may . hinder that thofe Medi¬ 
caments may not penetrate unco the more 
deep and inward parts. Thirdly, Becaufe 
that there is a great difference between the 
Medicaments out of which thefe potions are 
prepared 5 fince chat lome of them are hoc 
tf i d open mg, ‘Betonyt Speed-well, 
t:i:orf3o4'venf,Cardi{Uf^snediHiiS)Scc, as alto 
Coid,and Aftr ingenc,as great Comfrey, Winter 
f'TYetti ‘Horj"'Tali', ‘Jjnniet, Tor/netittlj^c, So 
that it doth not fufficieutly appear of what 
faculty the Medicaments ought to be, out of 
which thefe potions are prepared, and what 
virtues thefe potions have in them. Fourth¬ 
ly, whenas yet noewithffanding they are 
moft of them Aftiingent, they think chat he- 
ing .adniiniftred they bring more hurt then 
good and benefit unto the Patient j in regard 
that they obftru^f the Liver and the ocher 
more noole bowels. 

Butin very truth, it is not indeed to be de¬ 
nied, chat among the more Ancient Phyliti- 
ans Cto the heft of my Remembrance) we 

mony. And in his Title, touching the Curing 
of Wounds, he prefetiberh ^oufe-^ar, ^/Igri- 
rnony,(f round Ivy. And in the Ancidocary of 
‘Mefues, about the end of the ii. ‘Diftintiiony 
after the Emplalters, thereh extant fiich a 

potion. 
Take Avens, %oot of Wug-wort, Tamper- 

nel. Camomile, jive leaved Qrafi,^lackfFren€h 
Tlorehound. Violets, ‘Hemp jlalkf, the tender 
tops ofthe‘Bramble buJI'j, of each one handful j 
‘bladder, according to the weight of al the other. 
Let all thefe boyl in Wine unto the one half, and 
afterwards let them be ftrained ^ unto- thejirat- 
ning add a third part of ‘Honey > and then boyl 
them again, and jirain them. 

The ciuth is, Chnftopborm Qeorgim (in his 
Cowwjewt.Jwricech that this Medicament is no 
where to be met with in Ancient writings, or 
Books y and Johannes ^anardm (in his Com¬ 
ment upon this place) writech chat he knew not 
by what accident this mixture had crept into 
this place, and that the potion was added 
unco the Emplafters. And yet nevertheiefs, 
the lame Chrifloph. Qeorgim de. ‘Honefiit con- 
fefTech (in the fame place) whether it be ^jef- 
fues his potion,or any ones clfe, that it is to be 
found deferibed in many other Authors; and 
Johannes ‘Planardm (in the fame placej writ-, 
ech, that thefe kind of Potions are very ufe- 
fulboch for new and old wounds ^ and chat 
hehimfelfhadmore then once made trial o£ 
them -y and chat with them alone he had cured 
the worftand moft defperace Ulcers. And 
thefe have been likewife ufed by others, and 
thofe not only Empiricks, but alfo moft 
learned, able, and skilful Phyfitians and 
Chirurgeons j QuidoCp^tz 2. of his little Chi- 
rurgery. Chap. 9. John de Vigo^ Lib. 3. 
Chap. I o.) Johannes Anglicm, Tlicolam ^af~ 
fa, ^piji. 38. Johannes Tragant. ‘B. 2. of his 
Chirurgical Infticucions. Johannes Andreo/t 
a Cruce, of Wounds, TraB 2. ‘B. 4. Chap.A?- 
‘Faliopim, iu his ‘B. of Wounds, Chap 24. 
fPetrm Andreas ‘Matthiolm, in his fourth ‘B. 
upon ‘Diofeorides, ani Chap. 16. Ambroje 
‘Furry ‘B. 18. fihap. 2^. ‘HieronyrftU's T'abri- 

ans (tome Bcit oi .oy , ....cimabAquapmdei^U in^B.a ofhisCWr«r- 
fcarcely meet with any mention made as tou- \g>^ry. Chap 23. Ludovicm Septakm, in his 
chiae thefe Medicaments : and yet among the I 8. of‘Medicinal Ammadverf ‘^um. 

P • .r ,_- __ AnH nrhprs Ta preac manv more of c 
ViAtaat »-**^**- -- ^ -j 

Phyricians of latter times very frequent and 
common hath been, the ufe of them. And 
yet nevertheiefs thofe things chat Qalenh^ith. 
in the 5. of his ‘Method, Chap. 9* touching 
potions in Wounds of the Thorax, tliofe 

And others (a great many more of them) 
whom experience caught, that thefe potions 
were exceeding ufeful in the Curing of 
Wounds. And therefore, to oppofe and 
thwart experience, and to rejeft, ornegletft notions m yv Oimus 01 uie xnuiOA, mme . -J - r u 1 /•  

thincs (1 fav) feem to come very neerunto Medicaments approved of by long ule and 
. r j_it is a thine no Wav fit CO be done. 

Lii SAIL'S *^7 y    - j ‘— , 

thefe, and to fuic and anfwer unto thefe poti¬ 
ons. ^ And the Author of the ‘B. de‘Dynami- 
d'lffy Tft.de'P^dS^Jnaakech mention of thefe 

pratftife, it is a thing no way fit to be done. 
For as writech fin his $.‘B. of the <31/- 
fe^edplaces, ^udj.Chap.) Ith (faith' 
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he^ to feek out how things that are done are Padenc to drink fuch Medicaments as cauie 
jvroupht and ajfeUed.tbento deny that they may chat all things in the Blood and about the 
at all be done. Neither is this fulficient for the affedled part may be rightly dilpoled, and 
rejeftion of Medicaments, chat there hath bin in good order? Touching which, Amhroje 
no mention made of them in the Books of the ^drry(in ihe place before alleadged) thus writj 
Ancients 5 for many moftiifeful Medicaments^ ech: ‘'Piature being ajjlfied (fanbbe) byfurha 
have been found out by chofe of latter times, potion^ bath ofien feemed to me to vporli ejfelis^ 
that the Ancients were altogether ignorant wonderfuland^M-ir^icuLom, in the reco'very dj 
of Neither are they adminiftred for that: bones rotten andimpofvurnated, aod tbeConfo- 
end that Topicks are, or thofe potions oi'lidation officers, T or tbefe potions albeit 

which Qalen maketh mention, in his 4. ‘B. of 
the ^lAeth* of Curings Chap. 7* And therefore 
albeit that they do not externally reach fo 
far as the wounded parts, as other Topicks 
yet neverchelefs, they may through the 
Veins penetrate even unto the very Wounds 
themf'eives. Neither by Pvcafon of their 
aftrir ent virtue which certain of them have 
from chofe Medicaments is there any caufe to 
fear chat therefore they cannot penetrate un¬ 
to the exterior Members*, or that they are 
likely to breed obftluftions in the Bowels. 
For this inconvenience may ealily be RCine- 
died and avoided by the admixture of other 
things that have in them rather a power of 
opening, then binding. Neither laftly, are 
thevircues of all Medicaments to be valued 
only from the firft qualicie,s, and fuch as 
arife from,and depend upon them; but from 
the properties that arlfe from the whole fub- 
ftance, which are fuggeftcd^^gcous only by 
experience. But now the virtues of^thefe 
Medicaments, although they cannot eaiily be 
defined, but may be manifeiled by experi¬ 
ence ; y ec nocwichff anding in this all Authors 
agree among chemfelves, that thefe ought 
not to be m"ade ufe of in the beginning, and 
when there is as yet no danger appearing by 
reafon of the Wound, and that Topicks are 
fufficienc for the ful and perfect Cure^ as like- 
wife where there is prefenc a fever and an In* 
flamraatioiii w.hichby the ufe of thefe (they 
being for the moft part hot) may eafily be 
augmented; but as for ocher Caufes foefpe- 
cially for this, to wit, the vicious Confti- 
tucion of the part. Wounds oftentimes do 
not eaiily receive a Cure j and thereupon it 
is chat they may happily andfuccesfully be 
made ufe of, not only in Wounds, but like- 
wife in Ulcers and Fiftula’s. For it is a 
thing chat is very much Material, how the 
wounded pare and the blood therein are dif- 
pofedj and what things foever they are that 
hurt the Wound, they all of them are for the 
moft part communicated unco the Wound by 
the fault of the Blood; as Xragantius cels,us 
in the 2.®.of his Chirurgical lnfiitut.Chap.12* 
Andie being fo, .as we fee, that forae kind of 
meats are more fit and Convenient for woun¬ 
ded perfons, and forae again offenfive and 
hurtful: why may we,not therefore give the 

that they do not by the ^elly purge away tbs 
Noxious and offenfroe Tiimfors h yrt nfverthe- 
lefithey are very efficacious in the deanfingof 
TJ cerr, and the preferring and free ng of toet/i 
from all that filth of tbe^xcrementitious hu¬ 
mors, the defecating and t:arryi]]g aw^y the 
dregs of the ^lood^ and the puffing of the 
W undfrom the thin Ichorous Excrementsy dnd 
allimpurity *, in the aggluhnating alfo of broken 
bones j and the rejioring of the fl^erves unto 
their prifrineEnion. And pre ently he addeth 
thus fiirtijer \ by this admirable and laudable 
Medicament the flefr and any other fubfiance 
that is lojf and perifloed may readily he reflored 
and made good again, and the part rejiored uri- 
to its former fOnion. ffind Pet, Audrtsas ,Mac«= 
chioliis (* in bus 4* B’ upon Dioicoridesj 
Chap. i6\)fahhthus : fuch potions i bavie 
feen healed as w d the iVounffi of the Thorax as 
thofe of Poe in elkiuesy whtco -vere thought to be, 
mortal, and dtogeiher incurahk hy any help 
and mean i' whatfoever. And this thefe Medi¬ 
caments do altogether and wichoiic f^il per¬ 
form, CO wit, thke they cpnlufu.e the exceffive 
humidity of the blood ch^c is wh< lly unfit 
for aggluc.inath n j chat they fup, ly a due 
and fit .matter foj the generating of flefh *, and 
Thirdly, chat by cbe)r jtioderate a.ftiiaioa 
they prevent .and hinder the aflliix of humors 
unco the wounded parc. AndQiiido of Qau-’ 
liaciimiTr.3. VoU.j. Chap- lO writethchus 
in the ftile of his Age ; In Ancieyii 
(faith he) in cafe of any parts Eifiidated anil 
Cancerated, as alfo .in fBlppd congeal^frin thp 
interior parts y and in cafe of Sauies gotten to¬ 
gether in the Ereafi an dXntxinfecal (glandules, 
"and in Croakings of the Quts, I have fomtimes 
ufed thefe potions. And out of him the very 
fame hath Johannes Tragautius (in his 2 ^.of 
Chirurgic.lnfiitutionsOand Johannes Andr^eM 
a Cruce wriceth very confidently, that in 
thefe cafes he himfclf was wont to make ufe 
of thefe potions *, and moft of all in Wounds 
of a loqg continuance, w^heiuhey have come 
to beFiftu.lated, and refLadory againft all 
ocher Remedies. And Tudovicus Septalitus 
On the place alleadged) writethchus; When 
we once perceive ffd-ith he) that gredjloreaffi 
excrements are from day to flay gener ate dy.eUher 
by reafon of Errors committed in point,of Xdyet* 
or by reafon of the overgrea t abounding of 

Aaa ' naughty 
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naughty and njitiom TJmnors in the wbol^ody, meg, Crabs Eyes Mummy,of each two drams i 
crelfebyreafo7iofj'cjntbingamtfiandfdidtym and make a potion. 0>', 
the Wound ‘-ytbe^ody being firji evacuated, ayid Ladies Mantle, Sanicle, Saracennical 
the time of the Inflammation pajfed onyert ive Conlound, wild Ivy, rcd Mug-woir, of each 
thought good oftenwnes to make ufe offome *i>ul~ one handfuUpoiir in unto r hele four meafures 
jierary potu^'n for many daief io(^ether, until of the beft Wine j boy I cheni in a ciofe poc 
rre favo that the matter tv'as wholly conftimed. 

Now the limples out of which they are 
made and prepared, arc divers, Johannes 
Andreas a Cruce wriceth chat there are only 
four Herbs ti^t may be extolled and com¬ 
mended for this ufe, to wit, Ladies ‘^lantle. 

over a gentle Fire, until the fourth part be 
confumed and wafted away. Or, 

Take Winter-green four handfuls, the 
Leaves of ground Ivy three handfuls, the 
Pvoots of white Gentian four ounces j when 
you have cut them fmai, put to them of old 

Awens, the Herb Teriwinhje, and the Herii j ftale Beer as much as will fuffice ; let them 
Tririnyy which isafpe-ies oiTrifoyl os three ftand al nighr^and afterwards deftii them.Or, 
heafQrafl. But indeed there are many more 
Plants in ufe for the making of chefe potions-, 

to wk j The greater and leflCon- 
foundy Satticle, Saracennical con- 
foundi Agrimony , Winter-green, 
Speed-wef ^ug-wort, Tlantaney 

! Sa<vine,TIorfe-Tail,Adders Tongue 

The Matt- 
rUls of vul- 
ntrurj poti 
ens. 

Talie Sarraceniiical Confound, (all of it, 
both Fvoot and Leaves) one handful j hoyl 
them ill good Wine, until a third parr be 
wafted away, and give the Patient Moming 
and Evening a draught ofthis to drink. Or. 

Take the Herb Tormencil, Scraw-ber.iy 
leaves, Sanicle, Macrifylva or Ladies Bed- 

fia>elcafed Qrafs or Cinquefoil, wild ey, ftraw, and Winter-green, of each one hand 
Vernjein, the ^ed Cabbage, ‘l^eep or‘ISlcppe, 
Cfome calit Cat %IintJ Qolden T^od, thele^er 
Centaury, St. Johns-wort, Tanfey^ Vipers 
^uglofi, ^I\uptufe wort. Water (Jermander, 
Straw ^erry Lea^ves, theT{oots of Tormentil, 
^Pimpernel, both the Ariflolochies or ^irth- 
worts, white Dittany, Valerian, Diftort, 
Qmttan, ^ubarb, T^hapontick^, tbeTlowers 
of Lillies of the Vally, of St. Johns-wort, and 
fB^pfes, Crabs Tyes, SpermaCeti Ccommonly 
caUedParmacitty) the hentisliWood, 'Mummy, 
Mace, Dole-Armenick: 

Of thele there are made divers Compofiti- 
ons,buc more efpecially potions and pouders 
And yet neverthelefs in the preparing of 
thefe there is in the general to be obfervedito 
wic, chat chofe Plants which are appropri¬ 
ated unto the wounded pare or the parts nigh 
unto it (as for inftance, in the Wounds of the 
Head, Detony, in the Wounds of the 
Breaft, Speedwell', in the Wounds of the Li¬ 
ver, and about the Liver, Agrimony', in the 
Wounds of the Reins, or about the Reins, 
Straw-berry Icavesjare to be made choice of. 

Potions. 
Trf!(eRed Mug-wort, one ounce-. Leaves 

of Tree Ivy, tlie Herl3 Winter-green, the 
greater and lefs Sanicle, Ladies Mantle, 
Saracennical Confound, of each one ounce ', 

fuU boy I them in beer, and give it the Pati¬ 
ent to drink. , Or, 

Herb Winter green Herb Periwinkle, 
the Herb Bugle, Mug-^wort, Piraperne). and 
Agrimony,'‘of each tw-'o handfuls ^ boyl them 
in Wine unco the one half and give' the 
Wounded perfon a draught of this Mornings 
and Evenings. Or, 

Takethe Leptisk Wood., and Oake Mif- 
fletoe, of each two ounces j the Roots of Con¬ 
found, Ariftolochy, Centaury, Valerian, 
Madder, Tormentil, andBiftorc, of each half 
an ounce j Common Water Chalibeared,^chac 
is to fay, wherein fteel hath been often quen-' 
ched) lix quarts', mingle them, and make 
an Infulion according CO Arc for twenty four 
hours; and afterwards let them boyl ina 
double Veffel, unrilthe one half be wafted ; 
and when in the boyling.it is come to the third 
part, then add of Parfley Roots, the cops of 
the Bramble Bufli, Hemp, Mouf-Ear, Herb 
Trinity (aTpecies of Trifoyl or three leaved 
Grafs) Herb Climer or Periwinkle, Horfe- 
Tayl, Straw-berry leaves. Flowers of Val¬ 
ley Lillies, of ea^cla half a handful; Rhapon- 
tick, two drams; Cinnamom,half an ounce; 
but in the end of the Deedftion add of Aro- 
matick Wine, three pints; and then having 
preffed forth the liqiiorvandftraiiied ic, with 
Sugar make a fweec and pleafanc drink. Or, 

j Daifiesjhalf an ounce ; let them Take Quajacum Wood prepared four ounces', 
■ Vnlntrury po- i be cut fmal, and infufed in theTfinds of the fame Wood, and Sarfaparilla, 
tloHs. j apinte of the beft Wine, and of each two ounces'. Citrine Saunders, and 

j deer running Water, onepinte Tormentil ^ootyDiftort^oot, Vakridn^ogt, 
and half: let them ftand in the Balneum fhuc \white Dittany T{oot, and Confound T\pot, of 
and ciofe covered, by the fpace of thrccleaelo half an ounce',CommdnfprwgWa''er, two 
hours, in the heat: and then after this let mingle them ^ and makg ayi Infufion 
them be taken forth, and ftand all night: in. according to Art, for twenty fours hours; after 
che morning add, Sugar four ounces; Nut- this let them boyl id a double Veffet, unto 

• tfji 
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the confumption of the third p^rt > and then 
add, of^orfetayl, ^etony> ^loufear, Cretan 
^Dittany, Wintergreen, WildTanfeyj topps of 
the bramble buf^jy herb trimtyy and Straw¬ 
berry leave fy of each half a handfuly Cinna^'^ 
mom half an ounce y(et themboylfogethery until 
there remain three ^uartf ^ and in the end of 
theboyling addofthebeft White‘Wine, three 
pints i and then mahjng a ftrong expreffton of 
the li quor, andftraynwg it/ make thereof with 
bony orfugarafweet and pleafant drinifor the 
Patient, ^ut if the Wounded perfon fliould 
have a fever hanging upon^hmyou muji then 
leave out the Wtne in the aforefaid decoUion. 

The following Potion likewife of che Nor- 
bles ot^erine is very much commended *, by 
which al one fas it is commonly reported,) 
the moft grievous wounds are oftentimes cu¬ 
red s of which mention is likewife made by 
Quilhelm* ^ahriciwy in his 4 Century, 
Obfervat. 84. 

Take Winteroreen, (yolden rody ^ugworty 
SanicUy ^ed ^eetSy of each at much at you 
thin^ood: the Plants are to be gathered in 
the ^lonth o/AugUft, then dryed in the (hadey 
and afterwards"beaten into a pouder; takee- 
qual parts of the powder and mingle them 5 
then. 

■ Take Conferveof fffed ^ofes, 
EleUimies. 1 and ^etony of each two ounces y 

\ Tormentil and Confound, of each 
one ounce'^ace two drams, ft{ed corral one 
dram. Crabs ^yes prepared half a dram, and 
with thefyrup offorrel makean ^lefPtuary* or, 

‘Take Juiceoftpiantahey HorjlaylSanicle,, 
^loufeare, Speedwel, of each two ounces'", the 
greater Confound roots rojted under the embers 
andpajfed thorow a hayrfeve oni ounce.; vobitc' 
Sugar one pound j boyl them to the Confijience 
of an^lettuary ", and in the end ad Conferve 
of ^ofes one ounce", Tormentil half an ounce, 
and mingle them* » ’ ! - 

Andyec neverchelefs,we arenocfp co truft 
and confide in thole potions, asto negledf al 
ocher Topical Medicaincncs.'For if we ftiould 
thus do, the Wounded perfon may poflibly 
fall into fome great danger and hazard j of 
which wc have a very remarkable hiftory in 
^uilhelmm Tdbiicius his 4 Cent* Obfeiv. 
8:3. *- ■ 

Chap. t2» Of the Dyet of JVoun^ 
dedperfons. 

The T>Ut^ 
«f wounded 

. . . a . / 
nd thus much may fufficcto 

Take- Of tbispouder one fpoonful y let it ^ 
boylinone meafure of White Wine ’. give the\^ll^f^ 
tipounded perfon a-draught of thif blood^warm, / 
thrice a day ", andfo continue it until the con- \ al for the curing of Wounds. It remainecli 
folidation of the Wound y now chat we fpeak fome what of the.Dyec 

have been fpoken touching- 
the Chirurgical part, and the 

j Medicaments Neceffary in gener? 

he be weak.) two f poonfuIs hereof 
Potion. 

Aanocher chacis tobe obferved by wounded perfons. 
Let the Air be temperate, or a little inclined 

Take Clary, Wintergreen, Teriwinkj^, to Warmth j couching which ( in his 
Sarracmnical Confound, Ladies bedfiraw,\ fiith Book.^ Chape. 26.. ) thus;the <P/<?ce 
Sanicki Speedwell Ladies Mantle, tree Ivy, 
^ugvoort, of each three handfuls ; Album 
(fr&cumfor if you will, white Dogs-tird J 
pick} up in the month o/March, two ounces and 
hdlf i old beer a Utile tart andfourifl?, the pro¬ 
portion of one little earthen Cup 5 let themfidnd 
digeliing for fourteen daies^and afterwards let 
them be deflilled *, and referve it for ufe inglaf- 
fes wel and clojeflbpped: of thk you are to give 
three fpoonfuls at a time,. thrice every day* 

And for this ule and purpofe there are 
likewife powders to be provided. 

I Take Tlutmegs one ounce, 
Crabs (Eyes one ounce and half, 

, make apouder", and give half a 
dram, or adramatone time with wine, or, 

Take T^ed Corral,three drams fMargarites, 
Spodium, of each fix drams s Crabs eyes 
two ouncesy^ingle and make a powder* > (Jive 
unto the wounded perfon of this powder one 
dram at d time in Wine or Water* 

u . And fuch like EleftUiiries may be provi¬ 
ded likewife : Asi 

{ faith he ^ in which the wounded perfon.fh(d 
lie. It ought to be f omewhat warm. But. a cold 
Air is greatly hurtful and. an enemy unco ail 
Wounds. And although that a hoc Air be 
convenient enough for the wound*, yet in 
regard chat it heacech the body, movecH 
much the humors, and rendergch them fic 
and apt for motion, and fo may eaftly give 
anoccafion for fluxions, which are other- 
wife coo apt to happen in Wounds, there-, 
fore it is not fic and allowable tor wounded 
perfons: couching which Celj«* thus, in his 
fifth Book, and Chapt. 26*,The mofi.oppor-p 
tune time ( faith he ) for the cure if the fpring » 
or at leaji, that time that k neitherj fervently 
hoti neither yet over cold. TFor theytrutbis 
that both overmuch heat and too much cold>^^ 
do both of them infeji and offend Wounds, . 3uc 
now if fuch an Air may not be had chat is na¬ 
turally fuchjic is to be made fuch by the help 
of arc. Let the Air be likewife pure j and 
chat which is linking, o? any way s impure is 
carefully to be avoyded. 
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The food 4 
tbe Piuient- 

\ And as for the meat and drink 
of the Pacienc, Cfince thax from 
the bldod both tbe flefti and 
wbatfoever elfe is Nec^ffary for 

And therefore, albeit ^ippeer^tef C^ in 
his B. of Effects ) faith, that tVonniled per- 
fons ought to be pinched and with 
hunger^ this is not limply foto be c^lten; but 
that we are, alwayes to heed the danger of 
the wound, and specially of the inflammaci- 
Qnconjoyned therewith p and aced^dmgas 
this danger flial be greater or lefs, io che dice 

the agglucinatiort of the wound rs generated) 
they ought to be fuch from which good and 
pure blood may-be bred ^ and fuohas may 
nocaftordthe leaft‘Occafion and matter for ^ 
many excrements, and dangerous Symptoms Iprefcribed may bemore fu^, or oi^ht-to fee 
But meats of an ill Juice muft hecdfully be j more Iparmg, as we may ice out of,the-fame 
efehewed fuch as Gar lick, OnYons^Sv/mes. Hipocrates,tnhis^oo;s^of^raUureJ^eoinni€nt 
flefti Peafe*, and the Pacienc muft alcoger i..Tea:t, 41- Comment, 3. Text. 12. at 
therabftain from meats chat are hoc, fharp,' alio out of in his Corame^c^ry upon 
tart and biting, and of an ill. Juice*, and he |thofe Texts of‘Hippocr^tex.^r.yevnotw^^^ 
mav onlvfeedupon thofe meats chat yield a Handing there is fome coniideratiQO ahd re- 
eood Juice, andare of eafy coiicoftion. And j fpeft to be had unto the Age, time of the 
let the food he cakes be fuch for the quantity! year. Region, Cuftome,. and TempenaLure, 
thereof chat it may be concocted by Nature I according to that 17. Aphorifm of the lirft 

and fuch as may liipply a moderate quantity 
of blood. For if coo great abundance of 
blood be generated, it fupplycch matter fic 
for fJuxionj infliimmation,and ocher fymp- 

And indeed his food that he takech 
ought tobe in fuch a quantity,chat there may t cher of Early or of Wheat ; and this is co.be 
flow unco the wounded parcio much blood Iraade fomtimes weaker, and fomcimcs 
as was wont to flow thither while the part I ftronger, accotdingto cheftace and condici- 
was found and without any difteraperj' on of the wounded party, and the wound ic 
feeing chat the wounded part if it be rendered j felf. Wine is not allowable in chofe wounds 
weak and infirm is not able to concodl that are dangerous, and where there is pre- 
and affimilate fo great a quantity of blood as 1 fenc,or the danger of an Inflammation chrea- 
iedidbeforej whereupon there wil be gene-jtened and neer ac handj in regard chat it 
rated either an inflammation,or great llorc may ( by reafon of its heat and chinnefs)be 

Seftion, 
As touching the Patients di'inki 
in our Regions Beer may fitly 

, and conveniently enough be 
drunk; I mean, that dqnk that is madeei^ 

Hif DYin\. 

of excrements, and fo the wound wfl he 
niadeovermoy ft Let his meats likewile in 
the general be fo ordered, chat they may re- 
ftrain the flux of humors,racherthen excite it; 
8c they ought to be altogether liich, that if 
there be any thing amifs in the blood, and 
humors, it may rather correct then further 
augment the fame. And if any ievil accident 
flial befal the Wound, allindeavour ought 
to be ufed, chat fo the food may oppofe and 
withftand the fame. And yec neverchelefs 
it is not one and the fame kind of dyec that 
is fit and proper m all wounds. For if the 

a vehicle or means to convey the humors un¬ 
co the part affected. And therefore 
crates fin his Book of Ulcers, text i. ) writ- I 
ech in this manner. .A fmaU and moderate 
quantity of^leat, and the drinking ofvrater^is 
moftlyfttandrequifitein all Wounds ixhatfoe- 
fuer *, but yet rather in tboje that are new and 
freff? then in thofe that are old and of a long 
standing ; and then efpecially when in the 
wound there is prefent an Inflammation,or if 
there fhal he any feared ; or when there is any 
dangerleflthat any tJnng maybe 'vitiated-, or 
when the wounds of a joynt arc attempted by an 

wound be in a flefliy part, and chat there be i inflammation-, or when there is any fear of a 
no danger of an Inflammation, then a mote convulftan at bandandlaflly, when the Heh 
'nlenciful dyec may be allowed: but if the ly hath received a Wound. And therefore for 
Wound be in the Nervous parts, and thaCj chofe that have been long accuftomed to 
there be danger at hand of an-inflammacion,; drink water, (and where there is no great 
then a more tpare diet is to-be .preferibed,'plenty ot beer*) either fimple and puce water 
that fo. there m'iiy flow unco the wounded may be adminiftredunto the paci^ent ; or elfe 
part the-lefs ftore of blood, ^nd the matter j a Medicate water, deftilledouc ofthejwiceof 
of the Inflanornation may be w.ithdrav/ji and 
kept back. Andindeed,by how much the dan¬ 
ger in the wound is the greatecj by fo much 

Tomgranates, Coriander feed, ^Citron rinds, 
or ^adey water, or tire” water deftilled out 
of the whol Citron. When the danger of 

the more fpare ought his diet i-o'be: but fo 1 the inflammation is paft,chen that wilie that 
4- . *^.1 __wmW mav beallowed th^ narienc foon as the danger of the wound is diraini- 
flied, Chen his diet may be by degrees aug¬ 
mented, fo chat he may feedTomwhac more; 
ftUy> but yet ftil with a due moderation. 

is thin and weak may beallowed the patient 
now and then. In wounds chat are mor^ 
grievous and ful of danger. Medicate drinks 

,may be provided and made of Vulnerary 
or 
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refiy rvbicb of 
them pttfi for 
tbofe thntire 
wounded. 

As for whac Concerns the mo- pehech, chat the body chat is wounded may 
donandreft of the body j Rft j not be exactly and perfectly found i but 
is moft convenienc for wounded , chat it may be either Pkchorical or cacochy- 
perfons j but more efpecially 'mical; fo that there may be great caufe to 
forthe woundedpart. For mo- fear, left chat cither great abundance of 
cion ipovccli aqd ^catterech the blood or the vicious hutpors that have been 

humors, and rendcrech them;;.apt to flowy . long treafuringup in the body may by oc- 
andrhe moving of the wounded Member cafionofche wound ruflv unco the affefted 
excitechapainlaic : and yet neverthelefs, parr, and there excite various evils. And 
for the Pacienc to walk eatily and gently ( his , therefore weare to ufe our utmoft endeavour 
lecesbeinp£ound,&:unhurc)itwU beno way .cohinder and prevent the afflux of the hu- 
araifs but very good for him fo CO do; tou- mors unco the wounded part. Nowilchis 
chine'whichCe/p^j’ir in his fifth Book, and flux is efpecially prevented, if care be taken 
Cha^ 26. ) thos gives us his opinion. The Co hinder all thofe caufes that may excite the 
hed Medicament C he ) is flux: and moreover a I thofe things that, 
andaiiieme^s'. mdto^o'vs andwalkCmay overmuch and precernaturally heat the 
fdrtlofe that arefoundy and in health.) ts notmounded exene a pain therein, or 
fofitandcon'vement;: but yeirr^ieojertbelefs,. it\render the lame lofc, loofe (andfo confe- 
is ieafi dangerous in thofe ihat^re woundedin quencly the raoreape to receivethe flux ) or 
their heady or Arms, but mere unto fuch as overheat the humors, difperfe them, and 
arevpounded in thdr jnfenorparts, ^ut mo- \ lo render them the more fit for motion, are 
iionxir walking if then kafl of all convenienty j wholly to be removed,and taken quue away 
vohenthewoundimtber in the Vngh, or thciAf^d fuch a care and orderly coiirfe there 
Lee orthe^optv: . ought alio to be taken m pome of c|,yet, chat 

The CommQtipns . like wife, 1 k may not m any wife generate'either coo 
aujdt all perturbations of chei’great abundance of blood, or bad and cor- Aft3s of the 

mind bovo 
they m to be 
ordered 

niiad- are carcfuUy to be avoy- 
14ed5ar\4more efpecially, wrath 
.] and Ahgflr. And th^fefore thofe 

perfons thatflaa;y;be.S)n occali@u of incenhng 
and provokingto agger the fich perfon, are 
not to be pernri£te.4.co coaie vfhere he is inor 
fo niuch as any .m?cjnpion to he made of them 
in his hearing. BwexhePaGiepe cuiglu rather 
to be moved and ftirred up upco a moderate 
andlkcing mirth and cherefulnefs, and all 
poflible tranquillity and calmnefs of Mind. 
And of all ocher things that are prejudicial 
unco the Patient at this time, the ule of Venm 
and the company of women is the moft hurt¬ 
ful. Immoderate and overlong watchings 
are alfo very offenUvej in regard that they 
inflame, and caute a commotion in the hu¬ 
mors. The fickperfons belly muft be kept 
open and foluble y and if it chance at any 
time to be ftopt .and ftiuc up, it is then again 
to be opened and loofened with mild and 
gentle Clyfters. 

13. Of keeping the flux of 
humors frotn the Wounded part. 

And thus much couching the general cure 
of Wounds 5 which yet noewithftand- 

ingis fomcimes to be varyed according to the 
variety of the fubje^ts, the Nature of the 
wounaed part, and the condition of the dif- 
eafes, and the fympeoms that flow thereup¬ 
on > and of this we Ihall now fpeak. 

Abdiifft ofaU indeed, it oftentimes hap- 

rupc humors. 
And furthermore, we arelikewife to fuc- 

• 4 • . * . > I , 

tour and help the weak and infirm part by 
thole things that corroborate and flteagehen 

the pain (if there Ihall be any ) is to be It 
mitigated *, if cheie be prefenc any heat, it is 
to be altered ', and at length the overgreat 
abundance of the blood is to be lelTened, and 
the vicious humors to fie evacuated : ancl this 
may fitly be done either by vene-fedfiona 
or elfe by purgation. 

And therefore, if blood a- 
Venepniony bound in the body,fo that there- 
or blood leiiini \ 1^^ caufe to fear,the afflux there 

I of unco the wound', it is in this 
cafe ( unlefs it hath already Before much] 
flown forth ) very fltxq open a vein, and’ 
let forth a due quantity thereof; Touching 
which C in his fifth Boqk. and i6. 
Chap, ) laith thus •, %he ^hyfitian ought to 
takefortb forneofthe bloody thereby to Qaufe, d 
drynefs y And prefently he adds y/w theModH. 
therefore fiow forth more abundantlyj that fo 
there may be the more abundant drymfs'.but if is 
flow not forth fufficientlyylet the njeinbe opened 
Of much ^ may be’,if it be fo that the patient bath 
firengtb enough to bear this tofl of bloodfAnd this 
is chiefly to be done in great wounds>Mi which 
there is caufe to fear an Afflux of the blood, 
by reafon of the pain of the W ounded pact 5 
^nd here in this cafe filood is ,iike,wile to 
-be drawn forth, altj^it chat it doef^noe ovetr 
greatly abound in the body : whefeupoh 
Hippocrates C m his Bpok of the j in 
tfiebfuifingandwoqndihg of al\ib,,, preferi- 

bech 
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bechche taking forth of blood out of the 
Arm *, vf):iQi:c(jalen \nhis Comnunit upon the 
place, addeth i Although faith he) there be 
no extraordinary fioreof blood aboutidingin 
the body, yet in thofe hyndof blovos andbruifes 
tvemuji have recourje unto vene feUion, and 
letting out a due iiuawhy of blood And in his 
I’econdBook of the compofition of Medica¬ 
ments accordmg to the places') he commend- 
echCin che firft and chiefeft place ) vene- 
lettion, for all pains of the head proceeding 
from a blow. 

But now that this venefeftion may perform 
the whol work, and that it may caule not 
only evacuation, but likewife revuliion j the 
vein is cht*refore to be opened a good dif- 
cance from the part affected, and on the con- 
craiyli*c, as elie where we have told you, 
touching revuliion. Now this is to be done 
with al fpeed polTibly even the very firft day 
of the v/ound and indeed before there be any 
medicament ad.uiniftred, that fo the afSux 
of the blood unco the wounded part may be 
prevented. 

As for the quantity of the bloodcobe let 
forth, it oiiglit to bd according to the ftore 
that is in the body *, and according likewife 
to the ftrcngi h of the Fatienc, and his ability 
to bear k. And therefore if there flowed 
forth much blood before, then venefeftion is 
robe omitted. But if there flowed forth lit¬ 
tle or no blood before, then you may now 
let forth a due proportion thereof ; but al- 
waies according to the ftrength of the Patient 
and no ochecwil'e : which you may beft of al 
know by the Age of the wounded perfon, the 
habit of his body, the time of the yeer, and 
ocher Cncumftances ; couching which we 
have already fpoken in its proper place. 

j But now, if vicious humors a- 
Vuriing,^ boundinthe body,then there wil 

-‘I be need of purging. For it be- 
ingfothacche Wound isfoniuchche more 
fucceffirily and more fpeedily cured,by how 
much rhe'more found the part is, and of a 
good confticucion ; and that the ill conftitu- 
cion cf the wounded pare doth much hinder 
the cure ; we are therefore by all means po- 
ffible to do our injleavor, that fo the vicious 
humors may not flow unco the parc affedted. 

And thereupon feeing that by bccafionof 
the Wound it may very eafily come to pafs 

. chat they may flow unto the parcaffefted : 
if they found in the body, they are forth¬ 
with to b,e evacuated. And this is to be done 
in great wounds and where we have caufe to 
fear left chat by reafon of pain the depraved 
humors fhould rufh unto the Wounded parr; 
as alfo inihofe wounds where there is any 
kind of cutting or dilating to be ufed, and 
where any bpnes is to be made bare of its 

flefh ; and in a word, inai woundswhaefoe- 
ver wherein the pain is more vehement 
then ordinary. But fraal Wounds, andfuch 
likewife as arc free from pain may be cured 
even without any purging: but yet notwith- 
iftanding if the belly be- boUnd, it is then to 
be opened and loofened with a Clyfter. 

There are fome indeed that 
it'hetbcr tbafi Tare Utterly againft purgations 

iin any wounds whatfoever, as 
I'fearing left that the humors be¬ 
lli ..- - - ! ing much ftirred and diftucbed 

by the faydpurgations ihould flowfo.much 
the more unto t he wounded parr. But Idip- 
pocrates admiccech of them; af we may fee in 
his fourth t^ookoiaffeUionSi couching‘Fr<;c- 
turesj 'Text 48. Comment. 3. 

\ in ihe fourth *Booti of hit Method of curing, 
\Chapt. 4. and 6. And indeed reafon _it feif 
rperfwadeth hereunto. ■ FOrif hoc, chin,and 
' cholerick humors abound in the body/hey 
1 render the blood very apt for motion; and 
I then by means of pain and want of reft they 
eafily become hoc and are inflamed, andfo 
afford an occafion for a feaver. 

But now, albeit chat a^H the vicious humors 
abounding in the body, are to be evacuated; 
yet nocwichft^inding,(TS’Wehave fayd)raore 
efpecially the hoc, Cholerick, and wheyifh 
humors are to be evacuated; which are more 
apt for motion and flowing; and fuch as 
make much for the generating of inflammati¬ 
ons and Eryfipelafes, andfuch as do very ca- 
lily excite feavers. Even at the very firft 
beginning a purgation is to be appointed, to 
wit, before ever there beany afflux excited, 
and that any feaver fhalf happen. But if 
there hath already happened any feaver,pur¬ 
gation cannot then fo conveniently and faf- 
ly ( but indeed with fome kind of danger ) 
be infticuced and appointed. •• 

And therefore to purge ( in, Wciinds ) 
there are moft fitly and fafely to be admihi- 
ftred, Manna,Syr'up of^ofes Solut'ive, ^heu- 
barb, the Leaves Of Sene: and of compofiti- 
ons, Trypbera ^erfica‘Eleii de ^fyllio, 
of^ypfes ofMefues. But we muft abftain from 
thehocceftpurging medicaments; left that 
there Ihould thereby be excited an afflux of 
humors,that might difpofe the wounded pare 
unco an imflammacion. But in what manner 
the purgation is rightly to he ordered, we 
have elfewhere already fhewn you. 

CHAP. 



Chap. 14. Of the Woundf of 

the Veins and Arteries • and of 
the flopping the Hemorrhage in 

Woundf, 

Veins is more chick, more B^ek and d.irk,’ 
and lei’s hot jand it flowech forrh withouc any 
great violence and ruihing, and with an equal 
pulfe, and doth far lefs dejeft the ipirics, (all 
things elfe being anfvverable ) then thac 

j v/hich comech forth of the Arteries, Buc 
I now chat thac comech out of the Arteries 
I may rather be faid to leap forth withvio™ 

S touching rhe wounded parts themvllence, then to flow, and in the pouring ouc 
^ fclves oftentimes by realon of them | it is more hoc and fervent, more chin, more 
there is fomeching thac is peculiar to be done i yellow, and more frothy *, and it is evermore 
in the Curing of wounds. How and after j accompanied with fome notable change and 
what manner the Cure of the wounds of pri-j alteration in the Fulfe, together with a weak-, 
vare parts is to be rightly ordered, we have j nefs and de;eftion of the Patients flrengch. 
already cold you in thole places which we ) If it be one of the greater Vellels chacisope^ 
lhall afterward alleadg. In the general, the I ned,theu the Blood flowech forth in the grea 

wounds of the Veins, Arteries, Nerves and 
FJervous parts? do require a peculiar andpror- 
per kind of Cure. 

And Firfl: of all, indeed, the 
Wounds of the Veins and the ThtHfcmor- 

tbtfge in 
iVounds: 

-J - . , 

ter abundance, and with fo muchrthe grgacec 
violence j but with far lefs, if it be one of 
the lefs Veffels chat is opened, and woundedv 
Buc now, what Vein or Artery it is that is 

vvuunus . w.... _ ^wounded, and whether only one or more 
greater Arteries'have this peculiar ) of them be wounded, this niuftbeknowh 

-unto cheml'elves, to wit, chat, from chofe thac are expert in Anatomy, 

there is alwaies forae notable Haemorrhage j ^roo^noflicks* 
roarromuanv them', which oftentimes cau- - 
feh Faintings and Swoundings, and ochec i. An overgreat Hemorrhage in Woundsis 
danoerous Symptoms. But now the Blood! very dangerous: for the Blood is the T rea- 
floweth either out of the Veins, or out of the j fure of the Life; and when the vital fpirits 
Arteries- and of chefe.foratimes indeed out of arecalled forth, it caufeth a weaknefs of the 
rhe greater, and fometimes out of the lelfei jl Pulfe, <ii being fo final thac it can hardly be 
and either out of one alone, or elfe out of difcetned)as alfo a frequency and mequality 
manv. And although thac the wound inai- thereof, andforntimesan incermimonthere- 
aedriiionthe Veffel be theprimeand princi-l in, afaintingandfwounding, a Syncope, an 
cal Caufe of the Hiemorrhags j yet it hapr excream Coldnefs and Chilnefs of the ouc- 
oeneth f and that very often alfo ) that the .ward parts, and inordinate fweats, a Con- 
blood may indeed now and then be ftopt for vullion, lighings and fobbings Dehries* 
kwhile, andyetit may afterwards fuddenlyl andac length death it lelf. And hence it is 
break forth again; and this more cfpecially thac Hippocrates fin the ^,Sethofbtf^^pbo 
chancech upon the Commotion of the minde 
and provocation to anger. Andfo likewife 
the preionce of the Patients Adverfary, chat 
gave him the wound, makech greatly for the 
Cauftng of a new and frcfhHxmorrhage in the 
Wound : for which very Caufe it is fomtimes 
found by experience, thac the Blood that 
was before ftanchedandifopr, begins again 
to flow forth afreih And 1 my felf remem¬ 
ber, that one Brother having wounded anO“ 
cher, and while the Wound was binding up 
the Brother thac gave the Wound coming m 
to vific the other,' (albeit chat they were now 
reconciled') the Blood luddcnly brake for^h 
afrefh ^ and this without doubt from the fe- 
crec commotion of the minder for upon his 
departure, and being forbidden to give any 
more vifics, the Blood again ftanched. 

Si^ns 'DidgnoflkKo 
But no.w, feeing that theiBlood floweth 

cither out of the Veins, or elfe out of the 
Arteries; that which llowetiV fottJi of the 

rifm. Aphor. 3. ) faith, that a Convidfton or 
Sighing happening upon an abundant flux of the. 
^Imd is altxaies ‘very e‘vil and dangerous. And 
in the 7. SeU. Aphorifm. 9. that a Veliry, or a 
Coiwulflon alfo happening fl’om the abundant 
flowing forth of the ‘IBlood is evil andfulof 
danger. And indeed it is fo much the more 
dangerous, if aConvuUionbe joyued with a 
Deliryjand chat theDeliry happen not alone 
without the Gonvulfion. 

2. more elpegially caufed by 
the effutjion of the Arterial Blood, in regard 
that with it there is very much of the heat 
flowing in, as alfo the vital Spirits chat are 
moft chiefly NecelXary for the prefervatioa 
of the life,. poured forrh and diflip,ated. 

,3. And moreover alfo, (or this reafon the 
Wounds of the Arteries are more dangerous 
then the Wounds of the Veins, becaufc thac 
they are more difficultly Cured and Confoli- 
daced, by reafon of their hardnefs, their 
perpetual motion, and the violent,ruihing 
fo'rch of,the Arterial Blood. , 

I ' ' 4.. And 

I 
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4. And chofe Wounds of the Arteries are 
yet likewile far more dangerous fandbring 
a long with them a greater Hemorrhage, and 
Inch as is more ditticult to Cure) chat are in¬ 
flicted according to the length of the Artery, 
or rranfverfly, or obliquely, then thofe in 
which the whole Artery is cut affunder, as 
experience it felfteftifyethj fo that indeed, 
(and as the Phyiitians a e wont to perfwade^ 
if cheHa:morrhage cannot ocherwife be ftopt 
andif anched, in regard that the whole Arte¬ 
ry is not cut quire through, it is then wholly 
to be cut afiunder in a tranfverfe manner. 
For if that the Artery be thus tranfvei fly cut 
in twain, ic will again be contracted, audits 
orifices will again dofe and ihut *, and there¬ 
upon they wirche ii' ore ealily meet and grow 
together again,and the fooner be covered and 
fliut up by fhecircunj;jacenc flefh lying round 
about k‘, neither will the Wound fo gape 
and flandfo wide, while the Artery is dila¬ 
ted. But ifchattheArcerybeCuc long waies, 
or obliquely, (or if it be wholly cut affunder 
any otherwife then traniverfly) lince that it 
is moved with the continual motion of the 
Dilatation and Contraction, by this motion, 
andefpecially the diftention, the Wound is 
more dilated, and in every Diaftole k gap- 
eth y whereupon the Blood is poured, and 
Icapeth forth with violence andrufhing. 

I he Cure. 
As in every over great Haemorrhage, fo 

likewife in this that proceedeth from a 
wound, we meet with a twofold indication y 

'the'one, that which the wounded Veffeis 
chcmlelvesfuggeftunto us, which requireth 
a Union and Glucinacion. The ocher that 
which the Hsemorrhage fuggelferh *, which if 
it be exceflive and overgreac (io chat it de- 
jeCfeth the ftrengch and powers of the Body) 
requireth that it be ftanched, even before 
ever that the Veffels be thuc up, and united. 
For whereas unco the Union of the Veffels 
there is fome fpace ofeimes required, (fo chat 
the Patient may in the mean while run a great 
hazard of his Life) the Blood is therefore im¬ 
mediately to be ftanched. 

That Che Flux of the Blood therefore may 
be ftopt (although chat the Wound of the 
VelTelbenotasyecgrown clofe togethei) al 
thofe things are to be performed which may 
hinder and inhibite the motion thereof. Now 
the Flux of Blood it impeded, if with con¬ 
venient Remedies, and the binding up, the 
orifice of the wound be doled and Ihut up. In 
which manner if the Blood cannot be reftrai- 
ned, and that it alio break through the 
Wound clofed and fiiiic up in any manner 
wharfoever. and all by rcafon of the impe¬ 
tuous violence of cheBlood, then all thofe 

things chat do any waies help forward the 
violent motion of the Blood are to be re¬ 
moved, fuch as are, the overgreat abundance 
of the Blood ftirring up and continually 
provoking the expullive faculty j Anger, 
drinking of Wine, hoc and chin Humors (as 
it were) continually boyling up, and over 
violent motions of the Body : as likewife of 
an Artery, if it be not wholly cut in funder, 
the morion thereof, the declining and down¬ 
ward Scicuacion of the member, and the like; 

land hitherto alfo may be referred the pain 
land heat in the part, which attraCfeth the 
[Blood; and in this cafe chat that violently 
and impetuoufly rufhech unto the w'ounded 
part is to be turned another way. 

And firft of all therefore, , chat the orifice 
i of the Wound may be clofed and Ihut up, we 
ought to uCe the utmoft of cur endeavour that 
this may be done. Now this is to be effe6fed 
two waies; either by the Joyning together of 
the Lips of the wounded Veffels; or by the 
ftopping of the orifice of the Wound. The 
Lips of the Wound may be joyned together, 
either by prefling together with the Fingers 
the orifice of the W^ound, lolohg until the 
Blood be clotted, lo chat the chick and clot¬ 
ted Blood may icfelf obftrudland ftop the 
orifice of the Veffel, that fo the Mouth and 
Lips of the Veffel may couch and clofe toge¬ 
ther ; or elfe the orifices are to be drawn 
clofe together by Swathes. But now, it is 

I very rare that we may keep our Finger upon 
the orifiac of the Wound until the Blood be 
clotted, fo as toftopand obftrud the faid 
orifice; neither hath this r.ny place in the 
wounded Arteries, fince that the Arterial 
blood, by leafon of its thinnefs and hear, 
and the motion of the Arceiy, doth not eali¬ 
ly (if at al) Clodinthe orifice of the wound. 
Neither alfo may the Veins(ifthey lie deep) 
be ealily drawn and kept clofe together by 
Swathes, neither yet may their orifices be 
preffed together with the Fingers. And 
therefore the fafeft Courfe is, that we do the 
beftv.^e can chat fo the orifice of the Veffel 
pouring forth blood may be ftopt. And this 
chat it may be done artificially, let the ori¬ 
fice of the Wound be Ihuc up and doled with 
the Finger, as much as poflibly it may be 
done; but if it be fo chat the orifice icfelf of 
the Veffel cannot be reached unco by the 
Fingers, then that branch of the Vein that 
pourech forth cheBlood there in that place 
whereby it tendech to the Wound, is firft of 
all (in the place neereft unto the Wound) to 
be preffed very hard together with the finger; 
and the Wound to be cleanfed from al humi¬ 
dity ; and then after this there is iraraediacly 
a Medicament chat willftop and ftanch the 
Blood to beimpofed. Which that it may 

I. 
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betichcly and duly pecformed, the wound 
isnoconly to be loaden and raftily opprefl- 
cd (aching wherein I have feen many Chirur- 
ceons greacly CO offend ) wich coo many af- 
tringencMedicamencsi buc we oughc co ufe 
the beft of our endeavor, chac che very ori¬ 
fice of che wound be inffancly ( and chac very 
clofe and ftriftly ) (hue up. For unlefs 
this be done, albeic there be never fo many 
ofthefekindof Medicaments irapofed i yet 
iieverchelels if che orifice of the veffel be not 
clofe fhut up, and obftrufted, che blood wil 
by ic break forth, andfo make void all che 
labor and pains che Chirurgeons have been 
at, and all che former provihon ( be ic ne¬ 
ver fo greac^ that they have made. Now 
for the flopping and ftanching of che blood 

in this manner, there is hardly any thing co 
be named chac wil more conveniently do ic 
( as daily experience ceflifioch,) then chac 
kind of Mufhcom dryed ( they commonly 
call ic, Crepkm Lupi,or Woolfs fare ) chac u- 
fuallygrowech, and is co be found up and 
down in Vineyards. For itbeingof a nature 
moft dry, as ic will no way admit of che 
flowing forth of che blood (which thofe 
Medicaments do chac are naturally moyfl, 
and therefore they are buc liccle or nothing 
ufeful for che flanching of the bloodj fo ic 
will ikewife caufe chac ic fubfift and flick 
faft in che veffel. Buc now this is moft efpe- 
cially ufeful and beneficial, if it be firft with 
a thread eyed together, and a weight layed 
thereon, or elfc preffed down and kept dole 
together with a prefs wrung down hard upon 
it.^ For fo, when it comes afterward to be 
impofed upon the wound, ic again dilatech ic 
felf, andfo ftoppethup che orifice of the 
wound. 

Buc if ic be fo that you are not 
wbttUedlca- minded co confide in this one 
ments they Are only remedy, then thofe pow- 
thAtfiAnch the | are known to be A- 
Bboa. j ought firft to be ftrew- 

edand fprihkled upon the wound. Qalen 
above all dther Medicaments (for the ftanch- 
ingof the blood ) eomraendech this chacfol- 
lowech : and in che fifth book of his Method, 
^nd Chapt. 4. he wricechthac ic isabfolucly 
the beft of all that he knew, and chat he 
Ihould much wonder, if ic fhould be any ones 
chance co find out a better. Ic is as fol- 
lowech j 

Take 'Franhjncenfe one part, o^loes one part 
and halfy a powder^ and of this powder 
mingle a fufficient quantity with the white of an 

to tbd conftjience of hony» ^a({e up 
this mixture in thofe foft bayrs ( or fix) of a 
hare 5 and fo lay it upon the n^effely and the 
wbol wound- Aai afterwards in a jit and 
convenient manner bind up the wound with a 

fwatb‘, andthen at length open and unbind it 
again on the third day* While this ^ledica^- 
mentyetfiicketh unto the wound, put yet ano~ 
tber upon it'-, but if the former liniment begin of 
itf own accord to fall off’, then with the finger 

\ gently prejjing down the root of the veffel (to 
wit)that nothing may flow forth ofitjtake away 
that with a careful hand, and put on the other, 
^orfo long as the ^Medicament ffall befoftened 
by the blood, the fluxion cannot be faid to be wel 
andfufficiently jiopi. See Galen in the place be° 
fore alleadged. There are neverthekfs. other 
ponders that are lil^ewife very ufeful. As. 

Take ^olearmenick/Dragonr hi od/FraAi^ 
incenfe, -Aloes Succotrine, of each alike, equal 
parts, and make a powder. . 

Quilhelm. ^<ibridw/commendeththis fol-^ 
lowing, as having often made ufe of it with 
very good fuccefs. 

Take of the finejl wheaten meal three ounces; 
Dragons blood and T'ranhjncenfe, of each 
half an ounce Oriental Tole, andfealed earth 
of each two drams j Target fix d ams water 
frogs prepared one ounce *, ‘Mofs of a mans j!{ul 
ha^ an ounce', thefoft flix of the hare cut very 
final, one dram *, the powder of the whites of 
Tggs carefully dryed in the Sunthe froth of 
the Sea dried likewise in the Sun, a newfpunge 
tojied and torrefyed at the fire, of each half an 
ounce’, ’^linglethem, andma^ avery fmaland 
fine powder, or, , _ 

Take ^lofs of the wild floe tree^ the root of 
the nettle., and of the herb Dragon,of each half 
an ounce", (Mahg a powder, and flrew it upon 
the wound, or. 

Take Vitriol powdered, m much at wil fuff 
fice’, put it into a little linen cloth, and lay it 
upon the wound, or, 

1 Take -Aloes, Trankjncenfe, the jineji wheat 
flower. Spiders cobwebs, T>okarmenic\, the 
foftflix of a ha^ e, of each one dr-am, mah^ d 
powder* Or, 

Take A dead^l^ettle, and having beaten it 
into a very fine powder flrew it upon the 
wound. ' 

Neither are we to defift from the ufe of 
thofe Medicaments,uncil che flefti chat is bred 
is fo produced about the veffel, that ic fhuc 
up the orifice thereof. For unlefs this be 
done, there wil yet be alwaies great caufe to 
fear an haemorrhage. 

I efffar ^agatus ( in his firft 
MfgAtushts I Book and 61. ) wriceth 

Z’L'Z'rbilt. ! *31 this water following, ( be- 
\ ing wel mingled together with 

the whites of Eggs throughly beaten } doth 
perform wondeeful effects. 

Take juice ofTlantane, of tbef owr unripe 
Qrape, of ^inces,offl)arp and tart Tomgran-’-, 
ates, vinegar made of hlach^wine, of each one 
pound ’, the Juice that is newly preff ?d forth of 

Bbb ■ Affes 
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^[fes dung om pound j the whites of thirty 
*Eggs wel beaten together. The herb ^orfiail. 
Strawberry leaates, ^oufear^ Adders tongue, 
the herb Trinity, wmter ^reen, the herb Tere- 
win^le, WildTanfeyi ^earsear, the leaves of 

1 menc is crude <vitriol *, wliicli 
The virtue of therefore fome ( crude as ic is 'i 
vitrioL in an » j j r 

n^morrh,,,. ^ powder, and fn 
Iprinkle ir upon Wounds, ior 

the flopping of the hsemorrhage. Buc others 
althefe new and frejh gathered, one handful j there are chat diffoive ic in water, and then 
the new andfrejl) ^oots of the greater confound! they moyflen linen cloches, 8c lay them upon 
one pound":, the greater Centaury half a pound", ^vound. And moreover Calcanth ("which 
T^omgranate T^nds and flowers, unripe Qalls \ fome call fhoomakers black ) either pulver- 
oftheOa^y (qttm Arahick^ Tragacanth, Sar- jzed, or clfe diffolved in a convenient liquor 
coeol^ White T'rankjncenfe, of each half an 
ounce'. TiootsofTormmtil, ^iftort, ^olsar- 
menic\. Sealed earth, Dragons blood, T,artb 
ofSamus, of each of thefe three drams ; bruife 
what is to be bruifed, and powder thofe things 
that are to be powdered, and fo mingle them : 
and after athree days maceration, in a double 
weffel let there he a water drawn forth accord- 
ing to Art. Buc 1 doubt much whether or no 
this deftilled water wil have in ic any conli- 
derable Aftringenc virtue jin regard chat that 
pare of hmple Medicaments in which che afl- 
ringenc power doth chiefly lie can hardly af- 
cendchorow che Alembkk. 

More efficacious is chat water chat is deftil- 
led from Alum, after che manner follow- 
ing. 

Take of the hefl Alume 
The Alum 
(ruter. 

is of Angular ul'e in wounds, where the ori¬ 
fice of che vefTel cannot be clofed either by 
comprefrion,or by chat mufhrom before men¬ 
tioned ( which they commonly call Crepitus 
Lupi') or even by burning, be there never 
fo great need thereof. Buc this CalcanchCc- 
fpecially if diffolved in liquor) penecraceth 
even thorow the very veflel chat is hurt. Buc 
here notwichftanding we arc to beware 
that che nerves ( if any be necr ) be not hurt. 
And therefore into luch like deep Wounds 
(if there be any Nerves in che wounded partj 
other Medicaments that have a power to 
ftanch blood arc rather to be caflr in by cly- 
fters chat have little ears affixed to them, 
or fome ocher fit and convenient inftru- 
mencs.. 

In che interim noewithftanding, ic will be 
much as you pleafe^ powder it and ; Bkewife very requilice to adminifter certain 
putitinioaDuls orOxe bladder I general or ( as they calchem )univerfal, re- 

I andfoput it into a bgttle of hot medics that make for che flopping and flan- 
ching of the blood, to wit, drawers back, 
incercepters; and certain internal Medica¬ 
ments chat flay the blood. 

Thofe things chat drawback, 
ytmfi6lion. 

Of i 

u^hnbir in cafe 
of «n Hemor- 
thir^e we may 
lift CaufiicJis. 

water, that the Alume may be diffolved. Dejlil 
tbit water by an Alembic^ j ^nd continue the 
worlifolong, even until the feces reftdein the 
bottom. And thefe are again a new to be dffol- 
ved in the Oxe bladder, until the wholfubjiance 
of the Alume fhal by deftillation be convertedl 
into water. 

Buc if che blood fhal not be 
ftanched by chele Remedies j 
there are fome chat ufe Cau- 
flicks, chat bring a cruflines 
over che Wound, and fo by the 

benefit of ic fhuc che Orifice of the vefTel. 
Buc che truth is, this way is not fafe enough, 
buefulof peril. For feeing chat fo much 
of the Particle as is burnt into a crufl, fo 
much there failech away of the Natural 
flefh from the part; when the crufl failech 
ofT the orifice of the veffel is again left nak- 
edj andbareof flefli j fo chat there is often¬ 
times a new haemorrhage exciced,and not ea- 
fily ftanched. Of thefe we may moft fafely 
make iile of fuch of them as Being burnt re¬ 
tain ftil a cauflick virtue, and being not 
burnt have in them a notable aftringenc pow¬ 
er, buc very little of the Cauflick faculty, 
whereby they burn: and fuch a like niedica- 

arefirft, venefeS;ion appointed 
_ in che contrary place j which 

may then only be put in praftife when the 
hemorrhage is not great, and che ftrengch of 
che Patient buc little impayred. Buc yecne- 
verchelefs, chat fo the Patients flrcngth may 
be the better preferved, and che revulfion 
performed with the more expedition, the 
blood is not at once to be evacuated, but ac ; 
feveral times. 

“But if che Patients fir engch wil not bear 
venefeftion in this cafe, Cupping*glafles 
both dryland fcarifyed(as need fhal require) 
are to be applyed in the remote and oppolite 
places. 

I Buc now Intercepters are ad-^ 
imeuepters. miniftred, to che end they may 

I drive back and incraffate che 
blood while ic is in flowing unto the part j8c 
chat theymay make more narrow thofe waies 
and paffages by the which it floweeh. Buc 
now fuch intercepting Medicaments are to be 
applyed unto che vefTels by which the blood 
tenderhunco che wounded part; andfo a- 
bove upon the part, toward rherooc of the 
veffel i and more efpecially ("where ic poflir 
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HOC covecea W uu -- - r>Ar5nnc 

l.kew.le lom<= certa.n tmng, 
toW rnsdicLml in Me that are fayd to ftay die blood by an occult 

manonsorbtfrningt of the pant that tend unto comraelid Unto us the roots o£ that 
Zldotbloodrcoiol- T lyMonofthefreP , L'ictiory that hath a vvhite floiver. And fome 
and flour,ijinng blopd that nocv appearetb there- there ate that order the Pacien^o hold m hts 

■in) uniotijefevery parts letit be admtmjired. hand cbejafper Stone, or cbe ^hod Stom. 
Now thefe intecceptcts are madeof Medica- j Stupefadives are hot over commonly to he 
mentsthaca^ecoiaand Aftdngeuc^.astPefot '.adtmniftred; neither indeed at all, unleft 
Y a compound oMnegar and n>arer)barlhnoi>te, the ftrengch remain firm and entiretor fear 
tiie waL of Met ofVlantane. of the Oak, left that the powers being already much 
and of night flntde-, ‘Barlymeal, the potoderof weakned, and faylihgby teafon of the over 
myrtlet,‘Beharmenici, ‘Dragont bloodMdf- great lots of blooJ^ fhould by thefe .tupe- 
tici i the fiowert of red %ofes, tpomgranate faQives be farther detefted ; but if the Pati- 
fowert, and the poh tesof‘Eggs, of-which ^“t^ftrj>gth^ «ol admits it, then^^ 
there are divers Medicaments to be made ; 
Che forms Whereof are above propounded 
and fee down ( in che firft pare, Chap- 5* ) 
among rhe defenfives,m an inflammation. The 
Mcdican^enc being layd on, the pare i^to 
beboundup with" a fwath, that may bind 
clofe the vein cowaid therooc t hereof j and 
the ligature is not to be loofned before the 
third or fourth day V or indeed, it is not to 
be uncyed until the blood be throughly 
ftanched. oiviesn (in hk ^tart. ^luartii 
ir. 2. Chapt ^5 of this following 
medicament, that hath in it not only a power 
of burning, but likewife an aftringent facul¬ 
ty *, andavirtUQalfo to generate and breed 
flefti: As, 

Take Chdlcanthunii target made into a 've¬ 
ry fine povfder, andfifted tborow a bayrfie've, 
of each twenty drams i ^run^ncenfe powder¬ 
ed fix drams j Moes, dry Qlue, of each eight 
drams h .Arfemckf our drams j ( I had rather 
beretal^e ^ircury fublimate, in regard that 
many who are ignorant of things Chymical and 
^etalliclij of tentimes when fublimate in gen¬ 
eral is mentioned, C ’Mercury fublimate is 
evermore to be underflood J there inliead there¬ 
of the fe do fubfiitute and appoint Arfenich,} ) let 
them be al beaten into a very fine and final pow- 

admihiffejr oiie grain (or two at the rhplt) 
6i Opiat Laudanum. But now that thfe 
blood wheh iq is ftanched may fo remain, 
•for this the fituation of the wounded pare 
makech very much \ which ought to be fuch, 
'that the Member may look upward, and be 
Ttee front all paih. For pain doth very ea- 
iiiy attract the blbod, and caufe it to break 
forth again arid the blood doth more eafily 
■flow unto a declining and downward 
place. 

If yet the blood by this means be not ftan¬ 
ched; theytellus that we are then to caft 
upon the veffel pouring forth the blood foni- 
thingtotyeic withal ; and efpecially tow¬ 
ard the root thereof, by which rhe branch 
looks coward the Liver, or the Heart; and 
chat the veins or Arceryes are to be made 
naked and bare, to be layd hold on with a 
hook, and theit prefently with a thread ( of 
filk efpecially ) to be eyed, and the thread 
to be drawn very hard and clofe upon them 
and then they appoint chat the wound befil- 
ledup with flefh, before the bondbeq'uite 
taken off. For if the flefh ihal noc firft of al 
haye filled up the place chat is about the vef¬ 
fel, and have fhuc the very orifice of the vef¬ 
fel it felf, the bond falling off, the hsemor- 

der, made up in a liniment, and inipofedupon: rhage wil again ealily follow.But the truth is 
the orifice of the vejfel. Some there are that 
unto this Medicament do add Dragons bloody 
andthe excrefcence LlypocijUs. 

But thofe internal medicaments chat ftanch 
blood, are eiqher fuch as cool and thicken 
the blood, or ell'e they are thofe we calNar- 
cocicks. The coolers and chickners are pre¬ 
pared of Myrtki %ofes, Durjlane, Lettice. 
^erberries» Succory^ ^Hnc^f> f^om- 

chat chefe things are more eafily required 
and corhmahded, then they are put in pra^- 
ice 8c perfotmed.If a yeih or an Artery woun¬ 
ded 3c pouring forth blood be wholly cur af- 
funder,che blood is then the more eafily ftan¬ 
ched ; for the Veffel is drawn back, and on 
both lides cohtrafted within it felf; and to 
its orifice is covered aiid fhuc up by the bo- 
diis that lie round about it. 

B b b 2. Buts 



Of 

t,he beftj; f4nd nibft eafie way (if 
flghcly. o'llderedjof ftancKJii^ the blood, 

' is cliac which'Is'wi ougKc ’'kedicaraehts 
;baii flop and iU'j;^ie'tlOdfd,Vahdihutup cKe 

^b'fihce thereof > j'as they Wete' before' prp- 
“pQuhdedby us. ' . , ' ; ' ‘ 

\\Vhen the Blood flial be"rt'6|)c, Che Woiiifd 
.r^/foarcely to be opened before the third'day. 
'Ada the Woundhe unbound, yet not With- 
ftanding if there be yet any^Jurcher fe^r'of 
ithe Bloods break^ing forth agaih, the M|di- 
eaiiicnc is not wholly to be ta^eii away j~ if it 
J;)e pot as yet nidyjleried and yiCiaced by, the 
pufulentandfahipusmatter.. Bpcifby.'t'hefe 
ft be made fo'mdiA, that It is ready of it felf 
todrop off, another is in this'cafe to be 
cn> if there be yet any further'.flux of bldpd 
Reared. • And y^c hdtwithftanding wp\ are 
iierein to deal very Caucioufly,'and with'all 
manner of Circuihl'peftionp ahd with the oiie 
hand that par t of the Yellel coward the Adoc 
thereof.is co'be.preiled down clpfe cogetlief, 

fo the Bux of blood may^be rcftrainejd yl 
anp wicji che qcher hahd the Meaicament is fo' 
betaken the moift Woundl to bepjleah^i 

‘.dried, ‘ ’an^J a new Medicament ^ laid 

1 ^l^t no'^^if ii(e uiternai ^eifel? fhilVbe fol 
\ypunded chacix-h&y can neither Ci^d 
rher^y any ligature j neitj^ej^yet qbftfuijed 
an4 fhuc up by any Medicahiehfs laid there- 
ohy chen^Medicaments out of thofe thing?’ 
iliac have in them a virtuejeo cool and thic- 
kenithe Blood (and which were but even now 
mentioned by us) are to be provided j and 
a Dyet that is like and. anfwerable there¬ 
unto (as we have faid) is to be prcltjri- 
bed. . 
Now when the blood fhal be fully ftanched, 

andfhall become clotted, then we muftufe 
che beftof our endeavour to prevent the pu¬ 
trefy ingpf it *, but that icberarhec diffolved: 
which in what manner it is to be performed, 
w,e have declared before,, (in the 2,^ook^, 
^.iiri 2. Cbap. 6.^ and above in the firfi (part^ 
and 16.' Chap.'), wpere what we have written 
may be feeirat'large I for in this, Chapceric 
IS our purpofe only to treat of cheftanching 
of the Haemorrhages of Wounds, 

The T>yet. ^ 

The Dyet is likewife foto be ordained, that 
it may flop and ftanch the Blood *, and to this 
end, Meats are to be provided, df^pice^ of 
Amylum or the fine flour of Wfjeaty Parley) 
^earSy ^ibes, ^dnees, Sera>icefy Medlarfy 
Lettice, The Pacienc ouglpco ab- 
Itain from Wine. He miift likewifekeep 
himfelf from Rage and Anger, all Commoti¬ 
on of the Minde, and over vehement,motion 
and Exercife of cKe Body > and therefore his 

Adverfary fhat gave'hitii the Wound is nocVi 
Co "be‘admitted inch the Room where the 11 
Patient iL ' . 

' CfiapA 15. IVom^s 0/ 
T^eryes^ and ^Tendons, m genu 
rai^ and of the pricking of the 
ffltryes, 

A Nd moreover, the Wounds likewife of 
the Nerves, Tendons, and Ligaraencsj 

are for' themoft parc of fuch a Nature thac , 
forachihg in the Curing of them' mayfal ouf, 
chat is peculiar and proper to them alone* 
And firib of all, as for what concerns the 
Nerves, abalfo the Tendons, (forwhac^we 
fiia 11 fpeak touching the Nerves • may like¬ 
wife be applied unto cheTendohsJehey are of 
another Nature then the flefh j and therefore 
alio (as we lhall afterward Ihewybuj) they 
require ocher Medicaments then the wounded 
flefh doth ; and furrherraore they haVe a 
yery quick and exquihee fenfe, as the Ten¬ 
dons likewife have 5 and thereupon if they 
be hurt they bring great Pmns aiidConvulff- 
ons. Now the Wounds of the Neeves are 
twofold *, to wit, Pricking and Incifion 5 ac- , 
cording as the woundlhg Inftrument infiift- 
ech thfe Wound, either by a Prick or a down- 
righeCur. 

SignsXfiagnojliAy. " 

Now the Wound of the Nerve is known 
firft of all, from the Confideracion of the 
wounded place *, and from Anacomy, which 
aequainesus with the Nerves chat are^in every 
Member, and how they enter and arc Scicuace 
in them. For which caufe, it is likewife to 
be confidered, whether the wound be in the 
Heads oftheMufcles, or in the ends of them: 
and whether the wound be above upon the 
Joyncsj or elfe in the very Joyncs therafelves: 
for if it be in the Heads of the Mufcles, icbe- 
tokeneth that a Nerve is wounded •, but if it 
be in the ends, and necr the joyncs, it is a 
fign then thac a Tendon is wounded. And 
nmreover, from the vehement pain chat im- 
mediacly after the receiving of the wound in^ 
feftech the wounded perfon, unlefs the whole 
Nerve be cut alTunder cranfverfwife or over 
thwart. For the Nerves have a very quick 
and exquifice fenfe; and therefore, when 
chefe are prickc, there inttancly arifech in the 
wounded part a vehement pain, and upon 
this an inflammation j and fo the Brain being 
drawn into a Confenc, oftentimes Convul- 
fions andDeliries are excited; But now the 
Tendons, although they arc not endued with 
a fenfe altogether fo quick andexquilice *, yec 

never- 
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noc ■^neverchelefs, even chefe (they being 
wholly void of fenCe and feeling) when they 
are pricked, there are alfopaihs> and from 
thenceConvulfions excited. 

^rognojlicks. 

1, All Wounds in the NcrvcS are danger¬ 
ous, by reafon cf that exquitice ienfe they 
have,' and their Cbnfenc with the Brain., 
And yet notwithftahdiDg, a Wouhd by pric¬ 
king is .more dangerous then that that is, 
made by cutting, as afterwards we fhall fhew 

you. V , r 
2. The Wounds of the Tendons are lels 

dangerous then thofe of rhe Nerves. 
3? T^hat Convulsion that hafpeneth upon a 

Woundpf Mortal, as we find ii*, in the Seff.j 
jipbor.2. Which is tobe underftOod of th'e' 
Wounds of the Nervous parrs. And yet noc- 
withftanding, the Gteek wotd'Ihanafmon, 
and the Lacine, Lethale, (as ^alen explain- 
ethic in his Com nent')do noc here lignifie that 
which of neceflity and evermore bringeth 
Death, buc only chat which is very dangerous 
and ofcencimes caufeth death. 

4. HhoSe that with their Woundf (affuppofef 
ihofe ofthd^JSierfvef^ have confpicuom T.umors, 
ibefe are not greatly troubled with (^onvulfwru, 
neither with madnefi *, hut thofe tri whom the 
faidT'umorsSuddenly vanijh- (if thh be done in 
the binder part} unto fiicb Convulfions and the 
Tetanus do ufually happen: but if it be on the 
forepart that thefe "Iumor r vanifh ihen there 
voil befal them madnefi •, a Jharp pain in the fide ^ 
an Empyema and T}}jhitery, if the Tumors 
beofaT\eddifi)Co'our. ^eft. 5. Aph. 65. 

5. Yea, what we find ih the 5. SeSf. 
Jlphor. 66. (and which we have above aN 
leadged touching wounds in general-) hath 
place here mote efpeciallyto wit, if the 
wounds being great and danger om there 
no Tumor be feen to appear, it is then a very ill 
yi^w.For in no kind of wounds are Inflamma¬ 
tions more ealily excited, then in the wounds 
of the Nerves. And therefore, if there be 
prefenc any Caufe and occalion of a fluxion *, 
and yet neverthelefs aTumor fliall not hap¬ 
pen thereupon *, it is then align that either 
the matter is driven tofome other place,, by 
repelling Medicaments, and fo deteined in 
the more inward and deep places and parts 
of i.the Body, or elfe that they are by 
Nature her felf thruft'unco forae other 
place. 

6. And yet notwithftanding-there ofren- 
-dmes appear no Tumors at all in fuch kind of 
Wounds*, to wit, if rhe Phyfitian take away 
all the Caufes of fluxion, or if that Nature 
her felf fha 11 allay andaffwage the violence 
of the Humor. And there is alwaies ground 
of good Hopes, if even unto the feven.ch day 

there ftiall follow no evil thereupon : for ic 
is a lign, that Nature hath appeafed the mo¬ 
tion, and the impetuous violence of the Hu¬ 
mors : couching which, (f aUn (in his thifd^. 
of the Compofiu of^edicam. according Ifo their 
feveralhjndsj and 2. Chap.} thus wncech : If 
unto the fifth, dr even unto the fevemh day ofth/e 
Tfifeafe, there be neither ^hlegmone fo niuchaa 
appearing, and that there be altogether a free¬ 
dom from pairl, and that the fick^perfon feel 
no extenfiou and firetching in the part afr 
fe£fed, he firall after this'time he fafe and fer 
cure. 

y. The wounded Nerves do very ealily 
likewife conceive a Thtridnefsj finCe char 
they have in them bUc a u eak heat, and are 
'of a very dry Nature, and fomay be ealily 
^Kurc by thole things that are nioilf j where¬ 
upon ic is chat Water and Oyl are enemies 
uhco the Nerve':^. Neither is that putridnef$ 
and Corrupcioh concerned in the wounded 
part alone, buc it is likewife communicated 
unco the neer neighbouring parts, yea and 
ofcericimes alfo unco thofe parts chacacemore 
remote. Whereupon ic i's,that the hand being 
woundediO'rbiic chejFinger dhly,ch6 pains ar^ 
wont CO ,appear in the Arrii and Shoulder 5 
and that the Leg being hurt, thete ate^pne 
to be.in rhe Thigh not oh^ly pains,, but alfo 
Impoftumatiohs) andcbac the Mafady is im- 
parted noc unto one of the fides alone, biic 
even Unto chat alfo that is oppofice. Yea and 
in the whole'Body likewife the Humors are 
corrupted y whereupon feavers, pains in .the 
tides, and Dyfenteries are wont to be exci¬ 
ted. And (that which we ar,e here to'giye 
you notice of, and not tp pals ic over in li- 
lence) there are not evermore prefenc figns^ 
chat betoken an Inflammation .or pucridnefs | 
yea and oftentimes there are likewife prefenc 
no vehement pains y buc chat very ofeen fer 
crecly and fuddenly the Convullion iny^e,th 
the wounded perfons. Tor the vicious matr 
ter being chin and depraved is hiddenly car¬ 
ried by the Nerves unco the Brain, (as we fee 
chat this is done in the Epileplie or Falling- 
ficknefsj a poyfonous Air afeending unco the 
brain from the excrearh parts, without any 
notable pain in thofe parts by and through 
which ic paffeth. Of which thing we meef 
with many examples, and hoVt chat the 
wounded perfons, without any pain and Inf 
flammacipo, have been fuddenly furprife^ 
wichaConvulfion, and have inftantly diedi 
thereupon. . And therefore in the Wounds 
of the Nerves, although chat there fliall be 
no pain felt, neither any Inflamraationiapi 
pearing*,yet notwichftanding, we are noc to 
cruft cochis^ but for all this the Cure is care¬ 
fully to be heeded and attended. r - 

■ The 



Book Vi Of ^ra^ical Thyfick* ?zair.\ 
The Cure. 

Touching cj^ Curing of the Wounded 
Nerves, Qalen ( in his lixch Book of his Me¬ 
thod of healing, Chap. 2. ) cakech a great 
deal of pains in treating thereof. But feeing 
that in all Wouiids of the Nerves pains and 
inflaramations eahly make their approach, 
and threateu'thepatient, we muft endeavor 
that the pain may be mitigated, and the in¬ 
flammation prevented. And therefore if 
need reqaire, both by letting forth of the 
blood, as alto by a purging out of the fharp 
and thin humors, their afflux unto the affec¬ 
ted pact is to be reftrajned and prevented: 
but the wound it felf is to be kept open^that 
fo Ifhe excrements may the more freely flow 
forth. For the Chief eft caufe of pain ihj 
Wounds of the nerves is the excrementitious 
matter fhut up *, which being overlong de- 
tayned gecteth to it felf a depraved quality, 
pulleth and twingeth the Nerves, and at 
length putrifiech. And therefore thofe Me¬ 
dicaments that are called‘EwemtrfC although 
they may be very fit and proper in b loody 
Wounds, and thofe of the flefhy pares, in 
regard that they fpeedily clofe & fhut up the 
wound, yet^ here in this cafe are no waies 
convenient.Neitheris water fit 8c propernor 
yet any thing that is cold *, fince chat ( as 
Hippocrates writech in his fifth fedion, 
pborif, 18. ) every thing that ts cold is an ene¬ 
my to thehoneSi teethi ^er<veft ^rain, fpinal 
marrow ^ hut that which is voarm^ a friend 
unto them. Yea neither ought ocher Medica¬ 
ments chat are aftually cold to be admini- 

yec Neverthelefsjif there be a nerve difeoverA 
ed and made bare, (jalen then adminiftrecli ] 
rather fuch things as are but tepid or -diuke- • 
warm, then thofe things that are very,hoc 5 
as we may find in the fixth Book of his 
‘Method of Curing, and Chapt. 3. 

But although chat for the affwaging of the 
pain, that which is hoc and withal m’oyft 
is moft ufeful and convenient; yet hpver- 
theleis,in regard chat under thofe things cfiac 
humeftateand moyften the Nerves doreafily 
putrefy, therefore for all Wounds of the 
Nerves thofe Medicaments aremori’ accomor 
dace and proper chat in their ad:ivity are 
temperate, for fomwhac tending unc ohea&) 
but that in paflives do dry 9 and chat are'of 
chin pares, that may corroborate the weak 
heat of the Nerves, by conluming and dry- 
ing up the excrements : touching which Qal¬ 
en C in his lixch Book of the Method of Cu¬ 
ring, and 2 ClMpU ) wriceth in this manner : 
The faculty of the Medicaments of the wounded 
Serves ought to be both thin, and alfo moder- 
atly heating, and fuch as may d>y without asiy 
pain 9 in regard that this alone can draw the 
Sanies Cor thin excrements) from the bottom 
of the Wound, without either contraUing, or 
biting of the particle. And then a little after, 
the Woundad It^erves (^faythbe') require fuch 
Medicaments that may excite a tepid or liihf- 
warmheat, andmay firongly dry 9 and which 
from the Mature of their own fubfiance have 
both a power of drawing, and are of thin parts* 
And the fame he ceacheth u's in his third 
Book of the Compofition of Medicaments ac¬ 
cording to the kjndr, Chapt. 2. And fuch like 

ftredunco the wounded parts. For feeing Medicaments iiave in them this benefit likp- 
thac the Nerves ace parts voyd of blood, and 
having in them but very little natural and 
innate heat, and endued with a moft exqui- 
ticefenfe, they are foon and ealily offended 
by any thing that is cold, ('it being biting and 
caufing pain ) as ftJip|>ecrdtej'writethin the 
20. Aphor. q{ his dich SeUion, ^nd&s Qalen 
likewife ceacheth thus, in the fixth Book of 
his Method of Curing,Chapt. s-Buc yet things 

wife, that although they are endued with a 
faculty of drying, yet notwichftanding they 
do not conglucinate the orifice of the Wound 
feeing chat they have both an atrraffive pow¬ 
er, and yet neverthelefs are free from and 
void of an Aftringenc faculty. And yet noc- 
wichftanding regard ought to be had unco 
the nature of the Wounded perfon 9 and unco 
the fofeer and more tender bodies the wcakec 

that are blood-warm are not fufficienclyl Medicaments are to be adminiftred 9 but un- 
commodious*, touching which in his to hard and ftrong bodies thofe medicaments 
fixth Book of the Compofit: of Medicaments that we adminifter may be the ftronger. And 
according to the kjnd, Chapt. 2. thus wriceth! there is alfo regard to be fiad unco the matter 
LettbeoylQfayth he) witbwhich we cheri{l) \ that is to be dryed up and according to the 
the wound be fufficienly hot, lefi that otherwife ftore of the humidity we are to make choice 
It offend fuch a wounded part. ' Tor like as eft Medicaments that are conveniently drying 
that which is cold is mofi of all contrary unto 
thefe kjhd of Affetts yfo likewife that that is but 
blood warm is not 'very much a friend unto them. 
And a little after; and for tbisH.^afon Cfay^h 
he )I my felf ebufe rather to makgufe Qf a fomen¬ 
tation of oyl that is fufficiently hot, alwaies 
fhunning that which is but luke-warm, but mofi 
of al refufing that which it quite cold. And 

Tor SiS Qalen f in the place laft alleadged, 
to wit, the third Book of the Compofixionof 
Medicam. according to the places, and Chapt. 
2.)laych that in a very copious humidity the 
increafe thereof ret]uirech to be dryedup by a 
Medicament that is more then ordinary dry¬ 
ing j if it be but little, then by a raedicamenc 
that doth this moderately 9 and if it be much, 

then 



of the Wounds of tb: HerVes and Tendons^ &c. Cliap. 
rhea by a Ivledicaineue thac dryeth much, 
and vei; neveicheleft, not excrently, 
neither in the higheft degree. For 
there ought to be a proportion anlwerable 
between Che quantity ot the humidity and 
the drying of ihe Medicament. Andifthete 
be alfo aV of thofe drying Medicaments, 
and of thin parts, C which are of hr ufe m all 
Wounds of the Nerves J thac havead;oyned 
with them a Notable heat, aiida biting Acri- 
monv.and thereupon may ealily excite both 

pain and fluxions, C ‘“ch ** 
Balfams, fpirics, and oylsj) their heacand 
acrimony C unlcfsofics own accordit loon 
vanilheth, as it commonly happeneth m the 
fnirit of Wine ) is to be tempted and Mitiga¬ 
ted by the mingling together ofocher things 

wichchem. i_ r u 
Such like Medicaments as chefe, thac arc 

ufeful in all Wounds of che Nerves, are pro- 
■pounded by Qalcn in his iixcli Book of the 
hutbod of Curmo^ Chapt. 2. and in his third 
Book of che Compoftte oi^iddicam. accord-- 
tnp to the kjndfy Chapu 5. 4* and ?• 
they ihal be Ukewif'e declared by us anon, 
when we comecofpeakof che|jric^ of the 

^Buc now chat che pain may be affwaged,che 
temperament of che pare preferved, and che 

% ^79 

Of the Tricking of the'Het'resi 

Signs Diagnojlick. 

Now ic may be known, whether this 
Nerves be wounded C or no ) by prick¬ 
ing, from the kind of che weapon it felf,and 
the condicibn of rhe Wound j to wit, ificbe 
narrow, and yet nocwichftanding a great and 
grievous pain tollowech 5 and upon this a 
beating, an imflammacion, a Fever, and a 
Convulfion : which fympeomes do never 
happen, where che Nerve is wholly cut af- 
funder. For when the Nerve is wholly and 
tranfverfly cut in two, ic no longer concinu- 
ech its commerce with the Brain; Neither 
can ic draw che lame into a Confenc with it ^ 
and fo there can be no pain, neither convul- 
iion excited. 

?ro^noJlicks^ 
The Pricking of the Nerves is themoft 

dangerous among al the wounds of chenerves: 
for as Qalen tvritef(^ .Art. 'Med.d.nd Chapt* 
92. Jche^ricl^n^ofa and aTejidoriy 
by reafon of the 'vehemency of the fenfe, and 
hecaufe that this part is continued with the 

3x of humors,and the inflammation \pnncipalpa,tthehead, rttstbereupon very apt 
^rncCTenced there are not only convenient 1 and ready to exateaCom.ulfion of thefHervef, 
Medicanientsto be impofed upmi the and then more e^aally voben nothing at al 

ftVfted f of which We fhal fpeak by and hreaketb forth, the wound mthesktnbetngch- 
Sfhbu4venal?hepar^ alfo that lie'inthe fidandflmup.^ And in h.s l.xth Book of the 

ftom the wound to che beginning bf the method of Curing, Chapt. 2. he faith thus; 
Merve a”e t^be anoynted i’nd chenfhed Wherea^erve » pncl^. there of %ecptty a 
^rl hLovlstowictheOylofEaichwoniis pain mujl invade the perfon greater then tie 
of WhheGlyes, the Oyl’^faFox, theOyl pain thatisinany other of tbepart^andtoen 

ofCoftuS} che Oylof Caftor, and the like. 
And Gii/ew commands us thus to do, iu the 
fixchBook of his Method, and 3 Chapt. And 
therefore, if the Nerve bs of chote chat ap¬ 
pear in the Neck, then che Arm from the 
Wound even unco che Armpits and che Neck, 
is to be anoynced. But if the nerve be of 
thofe Ehac are found in the Legg, then the 
Groy ns are to be anoyn ted ;and we muft cif- 
ccndiuanoyntingfiora the Groyns ( by che 
Backbones) even unto che head and Neck. 

But lince chat the Prognofticks, as alfo 
theufe of thofe Medicaments doth fomwhat 
vary Caccording as che Nerve is wounded ei¬ 
ther by pricking, or by a down-right cut) 
we fhal therefore fp^ak of the Pricking and 
inciiion of che Nerves in fpecial ;oucot which 
thole'chings chat in che general ieem necefla- 
rveobefpoken of touching the cure ot the 
wounds of the Nervesy wil che more cleerly 
a-ppear.- 

ofnecejjity a Phiegmone muftfoonfoUovo there¬ 

upon. 
2. And yet neverthelefs che pricking of 

the Nerve is fo much the more dangerous, by 
how muchthe body chat ic lighcech upon is 
impure, and ill difpofed touching which 
(falen ( in his iixth Book of che places affeft- 
cd, Chapt. 2. ) thus wrireth If any one 
vchofeWounds doeafily heal be pricl^edwitha 
‘l^eedle, this man although vcitbout any Medi¬ 
cament, and the member altogether bare and 
nak^d, may betal;^ bimfelf unto his accuflomed 
labors and b ufinefs and yet find nor feel no hurt 
ataly but if any one whofe Wounds are hard to 
curt, (Ikulfodoy Cefpectally if he be either <P/e- 
thorical, or elfe opprejfed andful of bad humors, 
that is to fay, Cacochymical 3 
indeed at the firfi feel much pain *, and after- 
vpardlik^.vffifethe part affeUed wil beinfejted, 
not only rxsith a Qfulfe and beatinyfy but alfo 
with a ^hlegnime. 

3. if iii the prickings of the Nerves there 
appearcth a Tumor, and that it afterward 

^ ' iuddenly 
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fuddenly difappear and vaniih, then a Con- 
vullion anda Dcliry aiife, as before (out of 
the Se^. and 65. tAphorifm, ) we acquain- 
cedyou. 

The Cure. 

Thar Indication char is common in all the 
wounds ot the other pares ( to wic, chat whac 
is diffolved niuft be again united) this hath 
iikewiTe its place in the prickings of the 
Nerves. And yet nocwichftanding, in regard 
that when a Nerveis prickc, (by reafon of 
the Acrimony of the fenfe which it hath) 
there folioweeh a greater pain then in the 
ocher parts ^ and upon this an Inflammation : 
in the pricking of the Nerves therefore this 
ought CO be the main care and endeavour of 
chePhyficianj that the laid pain may (ifpoh 
libiy) be prevented or at leafl: mitigated and 
nioderated, and however chat the Inflararaa- 
cion be by all means prevented. Now this is 
prevented^ if there be not heaped up in the 
wound chofe excrements chat may bring pain 
Now chefe may be kept from heaping up, if 
from all parts of the Body the vicious Hu¬ 
mors be not permitted CO flow unco the part 
afFedfed, to wit, the wounded place j and if 
chat chofe which are gotten together in the 
wound be not fuffered thereto continue, but 
be forthwith evacuated: Which may be per¬ 
formed if the Skin, as likewife the wound of 
theflefh that liechupon the Nerve, be kept 
open *, or if the wound fhall not be open 
enough, that it be made yet wider, and the 
Skin cut wider by two incifions made at the 
right Angles, that fo by it there may be 
opened a more free paflagc forth for thofe 
Excrements that are heaped up in the 
Wound. 

And therefore in the pricking of theNerves 
there are three things principally to be done ; 
firfi: the Body is co be purged from vicious 
Humors, the pain to be mitigated, and a 
paffage made for the Excrements, chat fo 
they may be emptied forth and taken a- 
way. 

But now afterwhac manner the whol body 
is to be purged, we have ofeen cold you be¬ 
fore. But upon the wounded part there are 
Medicaments to be impofed, which both mi¬ 
tigate the pain, andopen a paffage forth for 
the Sanies or chin Excremencs,and that draw 
forth the Excrements that lie hid very deep, 
even at the bottom of the Wound. And if 
the wound be over narrow, it is then to be 
made wider either by a Section made acrofs 
(in the form of the Letter X) fo that the j 
prick be the Center of the Seftions, or elfe | 
by Tents that may dilate the Skin, but yet 
not couch the Nerve. 

And yet neverchelefs, for the moderating 

of the pain, neither is warm water, or that 
chat is hoc and moift, thought to be conveni¬ 
ent j (lince chat Water and ail cold things 
are enemies unto the Nerves j and cholc 
things chat are hoc and moift may eaiily ex¬ 
cite a putridnels in the Nerves;) but wc ought 
rather to ufe Oyl of a chin iubftance, as that 
oi^arth-Worms, orfuchlike. And it will 
be likewife CO very good purpofe, to anoync 
the part about the wound with Oyl fomwhac 
warm, of moft thin parts, and not aftringenc. 
Or, if you cannot get enough of fuch an Oyl, 
then ufe the Oyl of white Lillies, of Earth¬ 
worms, or Camomile, of Dil, or of Mcliloce. 
But if the pain fkall not yet ceafe, and chat 
an Inflammation be nigh at hand, it will then 
be very requifice to impofe fome Cataplafm 
to qualifie and mitigate the pain ^ and this 
may be made of ^ irley ‘•Meal, ^ean ^eal, the 
^eal of the Vetch and that ofLupines^ ■ 

^etony. Camomile flowers, and Oyl fully ripe. 
For fuch like Cacaplafms do affwage pain, 
throughly dry, and difeufs, relift putridnefs,' 
Cherifh andftrengthen the Native heat; and 
therefore in the wounds of the Nerves and 
Tendons they are very fitly adrainiftred; and 
efpecially, fuch are then to be made ufe of, 
when the Nerves begin to be enflamed, and to 
putrifie i and then thole Cacaplafms are to 
be made with Oxymel or elfe with a Ley j 
and the fame Curefalmoftjis to be infticuced, 
and in the lame manner to be ordered, as it 
is wont to be in a Gangrene but now begin- 
ning. 

And therefore in this all Authors agree, 
and Pradf ife it felf and experience teach us 
this, chat in all prickings of theNerves wc 
ought to abftain from all things cold, 
AflcingenCj and moift j and chat we are to ^ 
ufe chofe things that are hoc, dry, and having 
a chin fubftance : or (as (fakn faith) all our 
Care and Counfel muftbedirefted and tend 
unco this, chat the faculty of the Medica¬ 
ments be both chin, as alfo meanly and in- 
dilFerencly heating, and fuch as may dry 
without any pain. For chefe alone can draw 
from the bottom of the wound the Sanies on 
thinfexcremenc, without either concradting 
or biting any the leaft part thereof. 

But although that this indeed be out of 
doubt, char the Medicaments chat arc admi- 
niftred unto the prickings of the Nerves have 
fuch a like faculty (as ere while we cold you 
of) to wic, to dry up and difeufs the thin Ex¬ 
crements, and to draw from the bottom of 
the wounds; but then whether they yec 
do nothing elfe but this, and whether their 
being adminiftred be to no other end, of 
this I much doubt. And char which cauf- 
echmefo to doubt, is chat which hath been 
fpoken above in the eight Chapter, touching 

Saicocicks. 



Sarcocicks. For whereas in that place I have 
{hewn, chat it is not at all ablui'd co decei- 
mine that the chief and principal end of all 
Sarcotick Mcdicaniencs is rhis, chac chey may 

j Corroborace the heat of any part whatfo- 
! ever, that fo Nature in the generating of flefli 
I may fo much the more rightly difcharge its 
I orticei this is dpecialiy rcquihte lu the 

wounded Nerves, i'cndons, and Ligaments. 
For fince their heat is tar. more weak then 

I that of the tlefhy pares, this heat is yet fiir- 
' ther debilitated in thofe that are-wounded ^ 
! and therefore they are not able rightly to 
I Concott and Afiimilacc the Aliment that 
! flowech unto them ^ and from hence it is, 

that this Aliment is converted into,SVzw/erjand 
by how much the greactr the weaknefs is, by 
fo much the greater is the flore of luch Sanii's 
that tlovvech ouc.And moreover in regard that 
the Nervous parts are endued with a moft ex- 

! quiheefenfe, they are eahly affected with a 
I pain likewife, npon occafion of which the 

vicious Humors flow unco them from al other 
parts of the Body. And from hence it very 
often happeneth, chac from the wounded 
Joy ncs, (and efpecially in the Arm, or Knee j 
and yet more efpecially, if there be prefenc 
.an Inflammation) there is never any laudable 
fpm generated, but there floweth forth great 
ftore of this Sanies, which o.ur Chirurgeons 
cal das QUed VVajfel, or the foynt IVater', 
and fome of the more ignorant of thefe Chi¬ 
rurgeons chink it to be tile genuine Humor of 
the Joync it feif*, and thereupon chey endea¬ 
vour to obftrudt and flop the afflux thereof, 
by i.know not what kind of Medicaments*, 
when as noewithftanding there cannot be 
Conceined fo much Humor in all the Jpynts 
of the whole Body,as we fliall fomtimes have 
flowing forth of fucha wound in one day ; 
and the laid Flux can noway be ftanched, 

I unlefs unco the wounded part there be refto- 
! red its own Natural Temper : of which like- 
i wife gives 113 notice, in his 
I preface to hit Medicinal ^'Epifiks ■> and in his 
j firji and third ^pijile. 
I But now f(ir chQfe Medicaments which ex- 
1 perience hath caught us co be very ufeful in al 
I wounds of the Nerves and Tendons, and 
j more efpecially in the Wounds that are cau- 
i fed by prickings, they aie, 0;'fully ripe, 

fuchasis two yeers old, rather then new, the 
! Oyl of ^arth wor ms, of of white Lillies^ 
i ofCoJius, of Cafior, of'Turpentine, his lad 

may beufed alone of it felf in Children, Wo- 
' men, and fuch as are of a more moi ft and fofc 
: Conftitution of Body *, but in fuch as have 
i drier Bodies, there may be fome Tupborbiin?i 
' mingled chcrcwich) ^7n'nonijC7e.m, Qalba- 
i limn, T{oot of round cArifhlcchy, T)ittany ; a rid 
I generally all Roots tharc are bitter withoiit 

Aflricfion j Propolis of Beehives, in the fari.c 
manner, either alone, or elfe with 
hium J ihlfead of Tuphorbium Sagapenum may 
likewifebe therewith mingled f the dejhlled 
Oyl of Turpentine,the Sweat or Tear of the'Fir- 
Tree,and ocher ArcilicialBaifams. Qalen like- 
wife commendeth anEmphfter chac is made 
of (Vax.one part’. Turpentine and Titch,of each 
half parts’, TjUphorhium, the twelfth part: 
couching which fee further in (falen his fmb 
T5. of the ^Meth. of Curing, Chap. 2. where he 
taketh great pains, and is veryl Exaft and 
Large in creating of cheule of T,uphorbiwn m 
the w'ounds of the Nerves the Sum and lub- 
ftance of a I which is this. Whereas no one can 
poliibly comprehend’cbeufe of ’Euphorbium 
by mealure, both by reafon of the difFerenc 
age of die Euphorhium, as alio by reafon of 
the vaii us ivacures of Bodies ^ we oughc 
therefore CO heed what this Euphorbium is^ 
CO wit, whether new or old, and in what pro¬ 
portion it is CO be mingled. For the bid 
(which is more yellow and more P^le then 
the New, but more hard and dry of Confid¬ 
ence) is ids efficacious; and although that 
it keep fome of us virtue unto the third yeer, 
yet in the fourtlg fifth, or lixth yeer, it is 
then fo decaied, that in the procels of time 
it is altogether ufelefs and good for nothing. 
And therefore the new is co be mingled with 
a triple quantity of A.s, 

Take Eupborbium, one ounce Wax, three 
ounces Oyl, ten or twehe ounces^ 

But when it is become a little old, it oughc 
then to be mingled in fomwhac a greater pro¬ 
portion ', and there miift be added thereto 
uiieparc and half (or two parts if it be three 
or four yeers old) more then formerly when 
It was new ; chat is to fay, a double weighc 
unto the former j or if you pleale it may in 
weighc be equal unco the Wax, in which thing 
noewithdanding ufe is nmeh co be heeded 
and attended. For if the wounded perfoii 
ffiall complain of any biting that he feels 
from the faid Medicament 5 atid the parts 
lying about the Pundure fliall appear co be 
hoc, then the Fundure or Pricking it felf is 
fornwhac more fweiiing then is fit, and the 
Lips of the wound wil be fome thing affedcci 
with an Inflammation ; and we may"conclude 
chat the Medicament is ftronger then it oughc 
CO be : and therefore either the ftrengch of ic 
is to be abated and qualified by the admix¬ 
ture of the greater Itoreof Oyl^ or ell'e the 
older Euphorhiuni is co be taken. Biir. if the 
Contrary Ihall happen, then the diengchcf 
the Medicamenc is to be augmented, either by 
mingling a greater quantity of the old,or ellc 
by the admixture of the newer Euphor bium i 
for that mixture that hath in it a triple j rb- 
porcioh of is the ffrongefi ; th'lc which 

Cce hath 
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hath a five-fold quamicy oi the isiid Wax,^he 
weakeft-, and the mixcure having buc a qua¬ 
druple proportion of the Wax, is in a mean 

betwixt both. 
Qalen (as we may fee in h\s third ‘B. of the 

Compofit, of ^^’dicamentf acco ding to iheir 
i^hidsy and 2. Chap.') mentioneth likcwile 
ocher things that are to be made ufe of, as 
iwe Sulphur,unjlafed Lime'tvafjed', *Arfenick^, 
Sandarach, ^ornpholyx, the fcourings of^raJJ, 
Chalcitff (or red Vitriol) burnt. But in all 
thefe.he had only a regard unco their drying 
faculty i and he would only have the Medi¬ 
caments to. be fo made and \„ompoundcd, 
that they might be able to cal forth and con- 
fume the Excrements out of the Wounds of 
the iNerves. But unco me (as 1 told you be¬ 
fore) it feemerh iar more probable, that fuch 
Medicaments are to be made choice of, that 
may withal Corroborate and Augment the 
Naave heat of the Nerves, which of it felf 
(andefpecially in the wounded Nerves) is 

very weak. 
And therefore this latter Age hath found 

out Medicaments that are far more late ^ both 
fuch as are prepared by theChyimcal Art, as 
alfo fuch as are brought unco us out of ocher 
Coun ries j yea and fuch as are very ordinary 
at home among our felves j and luch as do 
their office without caufuig any pain (thttt is 
ealily brought upon the Patient by the ufe 
of thofeffronger Medicaments chat the Anci¬ 
ents made ufe of ) and which may be fafely 
applied, whether the Nerve be naked and 
bare, or whether it be covered (whereas in 
the Nerve that is bare all chofe Medicaments 
of the Ancients cannot be made ufe of with 
any lafecy) fuch as are thefe^ ^alfam of 
^eru. the difiilled Oyl of Txpfm Turpentine, 
and the Q^ofm or the Tir-Tree, Wax, Oyl or 
*Balfam of St. Johns voort, tbefpintof Wme, 
(Juni Tilenii} (Jum Tacamahaca, and Quw 
Caranna. AH which obtain that faculty 
which by Qalen and the Ancients is propoun- 
ded> and have in them no Corroding quality 
at alland withal obtain a Balfamick virtue 
(as thofe of our times term it) which thofe 
other of the Ancients are void of ^ and they 
do not only confume the Excrements, but 
they likewife greatly ftrengthen the Native 
heat cf the wounded part, and are all of them 
very agreeable and fuitablcunco the Nerves. 
C^efar ^agatus, in hii f cond^. of Wounds, 
5. Chapter, mentioneth thele leveral forms 

following. 
Take \Ammoniaciim, Opopanax, Sagape- 

num, diffohed in hot tvater", (PropoJif, and 
Turpentine, of each half an ounce ? Oyl of tnin 
parts, two or threeyeers old, in which Tarih- 
worms ba've been boyled, one ounce and half ^ 
^linc^leihtw, and mofeanT)ngutnt. Or, 

Take Cher Turpmine^ the exfudaiion or 

tear of the fir tree, of each one ounce Tacama- 
haca, half an ounce-. Car anna two drams, 
^alfam cf Tent, three dramr, (Propolis fix 
drams', our oyl of St. Johns wort, one ounce, 
Single them, and nia^^ an ‘Unguent', Or, 

Take Sagapenurn, Opopanax, (Propolis, of 
each half an ounce', Tacamahaca three drams', 
the defined oyl of Turpentine, or the fweatof 
the fit tree, one ounce Sulphur that hath not ^ 
come neer the fire, one dr am and ha f', Single 
them,and ma'i^ an Unguent. Or, 

Take Tacamahaca, Opopanax, Tropolis, 
thefweatofthe Tirtree, of each two drams ^ 
tArtificial Talfam, fix drams ', (^lingle them, 
and mak^ an Unguent. Or, 

Take ArtificialTalfam,our oyl of St.Johns 
Wort, of each half an ounce’, Turning water 
(which the Latines call Aqua a'dens) or the 
water of TJfam, three drams, and mingle 
them. Or, 

Take Uiachylon with Qums, one ounce', 
Tacamahaca, Car anna, Sagapenurn, Tro- 
polis, %ofin of the Tine, Ship-pitch, of each 
three drams ', Artificial Talfam, half an ounce-, 
fEupb erbium two fcruples ^lingle them and 
'makg a cerou Or, 
1 Take Tbeoldefi Lcawen one ounce andhalf, 
T>o<ves dung, or Trimfione, one dram-, Aqua 
[Ardens, or Water of Talfam, as much as wil 
fuffice -, that the lAedicament may have the con- 
\fiftence ofUoney, and fo mingle.them. Or, 

Take Oyl of Turpentine, or thefweatofthe 
Tirtree, one ounce', Sagapenurn, TropoUf, of 
each half an ounce -, Tuple erbium one dram", 
mingle them. 

( And if the Medicament chat islaydonbe 
jofathin fubffance, or ( as the Chymifts 
ifpeak) volatile, which may ealily be dif- 
iipated •,chen we are to mingle therewith all 
Turpentine and Gum Eleroi *,or elfe we muft 

I impofe an Emplalfer of Gum Caranna, Ta** 
'camahaca, diffolved in the compound Oyl 
St. Johns wort. 

j The Diet. 
j There is likewife regard to be had unto the 
diet. The Air in which the Patient is moft 
converfanc ought to be fomewhac more 

' warm then ordinary, fince chat the Cold is 
^ an Enemy unco the Nerves j as in the fifth 
Sen. Aphorif. I?. And therefore likewife 
the Wounds of the Nerves are not over often 
and without very great caufe CO be uncover¬ 
ed ^ and when they are uncovered, 

la Candle muft be lighted, and a pan £ul 
■of hoc coals mull be ilia readinefs and this 
new binding up muft be haftened, and per¬ 
formed with all pcllible fpeed. Let the fick 

'perfonal ftainfrom wine. 1 he affefted part 
is foftly and gently to be placed, and kepi; 
inquietnels. ' Fcr ( as Celjm laith, in his 

j ^ fifth 

I 
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iifch Book, and Chapt. 26. ) the bell ofall and ocher evilsj andac length cheMaladyis 
Medicair.encs is Reft and quiecnefs: and co | comraunicacedunco the brainic felf j from 
move and walk(unlefs for inch as are found) | whence there arife ConvuHion fits and Deli- 
is altogether unfit and improper. Yea more- ryes. 
over, we have two hiftories that cells us,that 1 2. But if the Nerve be wholly diffeftcdi 
Laughter may bring vcty much danger and it doth not indeed bring along with it fo 
damage in the wcunds of the Nervous parts. ! much danger, neither is there any fear of a 
Thefe Hiftories we find taken notice of by jConvuUion; but yet neverchclefs there is an- 
Quilhelm. ^abricmf, in his firfi Century, otherincurable Malady chat foliowech ic, co 
Obfer'vat. 23. Let Anger like wife 
palTions of the mind be avoyded. 

and the 
And dec 

wit a debility bochin fenfe and motion of 
chat part into which the Nerve is inferced, 

the patient at this time abftain from Venery | whcnas the animal fpiric can no longer be 
that which is of all ocher things moft hurtful; carried by the Nerve into the laid part. 

' ' ’ S- If any Tendon fhaii be wounded, but 
not wholly diircfted, it caufech a debility of 
motion in chat part that it movech : but if it 
be altogether cut affunder, then the motion 
ofthefaid part is altogether abolifhed and 
taken away. 

4. If there flow forth great ftore of Sanies 
or thin excrement, it is then a fign and token 
of chat ill conftitucion of the part affected 5 
and chat it is inflamed,and altogether in great 
danger. Now this Sanies floweth forth ac¬ 
cording CO the various difpolicion of the part 
afFefled, fometime refembling as it were 
water, and fomciraes like whey of milk j and 
fomcimes as it were white andmilkiej but 
that which floweth forth of the Tendons is 
more glutinous, like unco the white of ah 
Egge. And I wcl remember chat in a certain 
Student c here ilTued forth of his knee chat was 
much wounded( day by day ) a certain mat¬ 
ter like unco the white of an Egg, but chat it 
was fomwhac whiter, and a little thicker ; 
( and yet neverthelefs altogether fuch as 
Cel^m deferibeth in his fifth Book, and Chapt 
26. which he callech ^eliceria, bccaufe 
chat it is like unco white honey which flow;^ 
ed forth in chat abundance, chat an EggfHel 
could fcarcely contain it. 

The Cure. 
The way and Method of Curing rhefe 

Wounds is ih the moft the very fame indeed 
with chat which we mentioned in the forego¬ 
ing Chapter-, yet no.cwithftanding there are 
fome things chat are peculiarly to be attend¬ 
ed. As firft of all, thofe Nerves that are 
wounded by a downright cut are moft com¬ 
monly left naked, and bare of any skin to 
cover them and therefore we are to ufe our 
beft endeavor, chat they may not be expofed 
unto the external Air, in regard chat the ex¬ 
ternal cold Air ( as we have often cold you ) 
is an enemy unco the Nerves. And cherfore 
we are to do the utmoft of our indeavor,chac 
( as much as poflibly may be ) they may be 
covered with their own proper covering, 
and the skin chat liech upon it ; and there¬ 
fore if the Nerve be wounded according unto' 

C c c 2 its 

unco him jas we are fufficiencly caught by the 
hiftory of chat young man in Quilhelm. ^a- 
bricius his ftrji Cent* Obfet^vat* 22. who be¬ 
ing now almoft perfectly wel, and recover¬ 
ed, dyed upon this very caufe and no ocher. 

Chap. 16. Of the downright 
Wounds of the TSlerVeSj asaljoofthe 
Ligaments^ by Qutting^ 

But now if the Nerve or Tendon be wound¬ 
ed not by pricking, but by a downright cut, 
we are then co look whether the wound be^ 
longwaies, or whether it be craniverfe, and 
overchwarc: and then whether the Nerve be 
wholly cut aflunder, or elfe be but only in 
pare Wounded \ and how much of the 
skin lying over it is divided. 

Signs Diagnojlick* 
The pain, if chfr Nerve be Wounded by a 

Cut, but not wholly divided and cut afl'un- 
dcr, is not fo great as if it be Wounded by a 
prick:andyec neverthelefs for the moft part 
It is eveq great enough. But if the Nerve be 
wholly cut affunder, there is then no pain at 
all felt, but yet neverthelefs the fenfe and 
feeling, oreUethe motion of the part into 
which the Nerve is inferced, is taken away. 
And fo likew ife if the Tendon be wholly dif¬ 
fered, the motion of the Member is taken 
away. 

^rognojlich. 
I. If the Nerve be Wounded in the length 

thereof, then there is no great fear of aCon- 
vuUion,feeing that the fibres are not fo much 
affefted; but if it be wounded Cranfverfly, 
and yet not wholly cut in two,it may indeed 
bring upon the perfpn all thofe fympeoms 
Oo wit, pains, inflammations, a Convul- 
fion, andDcliryes or Docings J which the 
pricking of the Nerve doth : becaufe chat 
from the fibres chat are cut affunder the pain 
and hurt is communicated unto thofe fibres 
that are not differed and divided and from 
hence proceed pains,fluxions,inflammaciods. 
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its lengfh, then w:t{i a twach th<; lipps of the: bannm, Opopajiax, dijfohed in Vinegar, of\ 
Wound arc co be drawn together and con-* each half a dram \ lettbem be all boyled together. 
ioyiiedi but if the Woundbe tranlVerfe,and; o^ver a moderate and gentle fire, untilthe wine^ 
thatnecefficy fo require, there is then a fU'i andihe Vinegar be all conjimed, and then let \ 
tureor levying of the lips to be attempted j' them beftrayned. ^nd Jo.focn Oithey fhalbe 
and yet great care muft betaken, and all di- cold, adci of Turpentine one ounce and half, 
licence tiled, that ( if the future or ftiching e/^V^>2/pmcew/e. 9Jafticky Sarcocol, of each 
be wrought with the needle, which yet not- three dramsSaffron two drams', letih mbe 
withftanding may eaftly be avoyded, isvje vp cl ft irred about with a Spatula, orelfewnh 
told you before,) the Nerve it felf be not aTejHein a %lortar : and if it feem good, to 
touched with the Needle. For if in the few- cauje a Confijience, Wax may alfo be added, 
ing itftiould chance to be prickc, the very'. And whereas by reafon of tdre Scarcity of 
fame fymptoms niay happen that are other- natural heat in the Nerve?, there can hardly 
wife wont to arife m the pricking of the be made a good fuppuration, but rather a 
Nerves. And yet neverchelefs the wound Putrsdnefs andCorruption of the humors; a 
isfoco*be drawn together, that tfiyre may Cataplafm that may inhibite and refi/t the 
ftiiUfand open a free paffage fordi for the faid putridnefs is to be impofed : which wil ' 
Sanies; which ( if need fo require ) may be likewife perform this good office, to wit, of 
done with a Tent j left chat if the faid defending the Nerve ( unco which cold is an ' 
be retained and kept in,it Ihould corrupt and Enemy ) from the Injuries of the External 
pucrify che nerve. The nerves alfo when Air.This foliowing is alio very ufeful. 
they are wounded will not bear thole ftron- ^ean^Meal, Parley ^Meal, and the^lealof 
ger biting Medicaments, of ^upborbium,and the^ulfe ^rnjinn, ihepouder of Camomilfiow- 
the like. And therefore in fuch kind of ers, andT{edT{ofes,as muchcn you tbmb^fit‘, 

W^ounds aschefe Qalen was wontto idea 
Medicament of quick or unflaked Lime often 
walked with much oyl of rofes mingled cher- 
with^ as alfo chat Medicament of Pompho- 
lyx, if it be mingled with good ftoreofoyl 
ofRofes. But chofe Medicaments that have i 
been found out by thofe of latter times are 
fafeft of all ocher j ofwhich we havealrea- 
dy made mention in the Chapter immcdiacly 
foregoing. But then the Wound it felf may 
be externally covered with che ‘Emplajier 
Tliachalcites, or Viapalma, or the ‘lier>ve 

Chief of them. And this Unguent is alfo ve¬ 
ry goodand ufcfuU which they ufually term 
che Unguent for the W orms. 

Take Centaury the le^s, iheleffer Plantain, 
bounds tongue, ^oufe-eare, the Sreater and nenhev 
leffer Confound, the herb horfe-taile, and ^d-|cher do they of themfe ves com 
foyl, of each ofthefe one handful of ^arth' cheir Affeds unco the B am. And 
worms half a pound, Common oyl one pound, 'pecially, che wound of chat Ligament which 
Wine one pint and half Vinegar four ounces. ^ one bone to another, is 
Let them bealwelmaf})ed and throughly ! pf all free from danger. But that which is 
ed together, andfo let them jiand fermenting tti(ened into a Uufcle, ( inc^aid chat it is 
for Len daier together. And tloen after this, jable to draw the Nerves and Tendons into a 
addethereto, ofthefewetofa'^am takenclean confent with it ) if it be not nghciy cured 
from the s^in one pound', finp pitch and T{ofm, may bring a great deal more danger along 
of such one quart. Q um Ammoniacum, (fal-p or becaufe chat even the very Li- 
J ^ 1 gaaieucs 

with Oxymel ftmple, and the Oyl of T{ofes and 
Earthworms Compounded together, make, 
a Cataplafm. 

And feeing chat in the Nerves cranfverfly 
wounded, andyecnoc altogether cut affuii- 
der, the Brain by the fibres that are whole 
and entire may eafily be drawn into confent, 
£0 that a Convultion may be excited •, this 
Convulfion ought ( as much as is poflible) to 
be prevented, by thofe Medicaments that 
have hither unto been pfopounded *, and if 

. it fhal happen, you muft remove it by thofe 
EnmDrafter " or any ocher chat fhal be known jPvemedies chat we fhal fee down below in the 
cobefic and convenient. Qalenf in his third Chap. 23. or if this may not poffibly be done 
*Boo'^ of the Compofit. of Medicaments accord- 'and that che Medicaments are not fufficicne to 
inPW their hinds the third Cbapt.Jpi:opoun-I ^ffeak, then che whole Nerve is co be cue 
dethand mencionech thefe kind of Emplaf- 'in funder, chaefo theGonvnlhon may bere- 
cers *, and there are many likewife of them j moved. For although that thereby che pare 
extant in che writings of che latter Phyfici-j be fomwhai: debilitated, and may come to 
ans • of which we have alfo in che former fufFer a ftupidity and infenliblenefs or elfe 
Chapt 8 Ocouching vulnerary Medicaments) Tome hurt of the motion *, yet better it is to 
made mencion *, and given you fome of the bear this inconvenience, thenfuffer death. 

" " Of the Wounds of the Ligaments^ 
The Ligaments ( in regard that they are 

voyd of leiife ) when they are Woeundd 
Convulfion; iiei- 

communicace 
more cf- 



Chap. 17. 

gamencs themfelvcs have buc a very weak 
heac, therefore they wil not eatily bear 
Wounds i buc they are very ape and ready 
to heap up many excrements, thac may con- 
trift a Putridnefs, and excite ocher Maladies 
and mifehiefsi and therefore of thofe Me¬ 
dicaments thac are ufeful in the Wounds of 
the Nerves and Tendons, thofe of them 
chatarenaoft drying ate to be adminiftred : 
and indeed we may with fafecy enough make 
ufe of them,fince chat this part is deftiruce of 
fenfe, and therefore may not ealily be offen¬ 
ded with the Acrimony of the laid drying 
Medicaments, Buc yet neverthelels, in re¬ 
gard chat it feemeth to me, chat ( as we told 
you before in the foregoing Chapter) fuch 
like Medicaments are wont to be adminiftred 
not only for drying, buc to the end likewife 
thac they may cherifli and ftrengchen the 
weak heac of the part, therefore we con¬ 
clude thac fuch of thefe drying Medicaments 
are to be made ufe of thac do no way debili¬ 
tate 8c diffipace the weak heac of chefe parts; 
buc rather fuch as do cheriflt and Corr^^bor- 

Of the Wounds of the Joynts, 

ace 1C. 

Chap. 17. of the Wounds of the 
the Joynts, 

THe Wounds of the Joynts are very neer- 
ly related and of kin unto the 

Wounasof the Nerves; co wic, thofe thac 
happen in the Elbow of the Arm, the Knee, 
or chejoyncs of the fingers : and thefe are 
either with a luxation or loofnefs of the 
Joync, orelfe without ic. 

^rognofticks. 
Now al fuch Wounds are dangerous; lince 
that the Joynts are very apt and readily pre¬ 
pared co receive the fluxions, as being fuch 
parts thac are voyd of flefh, hollow, and 
which are knit together by Membranes and 
Membranous Tendons, andareeafily aflaul- 
ted with pains ; whereupon arife Inflam¬ 
mations, Watchings, Deliryes, and Con- 
vulflons; and fuch like Wounds as thefe do 
eafily degenerate inc6 Ulcers of an ill and 
dangerous nature and quality ^s wric- 
eth in his fourth Bock of the^ethodof Cu- 
Tringy and fixch Chapter. 

2. And they are yeemore dangerous in an. 
internal pare; becaufe chat in chat place the 
greater veffels and the Nerves are conteyned; 
whereupon there are alfo the more notable 
and confiderable haemorrhages and Convul- 
lions ealily excited, 

3.Touching thefe fame woundi Hippocrates 
likewife writech after this manner : 'Thofe 
Woundf ( faythhs) that are inflicted in, the 
Joynts, ifthe^erpjis be altogether cutajfun- 

der, C that contained them ) without dou^^ 
they will render them lame, ^ut if there be a"" 
tiy doubt,how and in what tnanner the ‘I^er've 
may be affeUed, if indeed the Wound be ftraigbt 
from a Jharp Weapon, that which is tranfverfe 
is better then it. ^ut if the Weapon that in- 
fliBed the Wound be hea'vy and hlun^, there is 
then no danger. Hut we muji hereonfider both 
the depth of the Wound, and other likc fi^nsof 
this nature. If any pus happen at the foyrit, 
there h then a necejjity that the Joynt Jhould be 
rendered the harder^ 'And if Id^wife the tumors 
jhal withal perfevere, there is then a necejUty 
that the joynt jltould be rendered the hard-r. 
And if lUt^wife the tumors fnal with all 

j Herfevere, there is then a T^ecejptj, that 
tbff place mufl he hard for a long time, and 

j that the nicer behig wbol, the tumor or [welling 
jiil remain. Hut in thofe where nothing is to be 
expeBed but the cutting off of the w',there we 

'.may with the more confidence foretell a lamenefi 
to follow, and this more efpeaaUy, if any of the 

' inferior ‘Pfer'ves fiial be loofened. Hut notv 
whether or no the "l^erve be to be cut cffjnay be 
difeovered by thefe figns ; if tbe>e flow forth un¬ 
der it a white pus that IS thief, and of a long 

i continuance, and that there arife pains and in- 
fiammations at the Joynt. about the njery begin- 

\ ning : which are li!\ewife wont to happen wbfi\ 
the bone is to be cut o'ut, ; 

4, The fame 'll ppocrates (in the place a I- 
leadged) faith thus : Thofe things that ark 
cutaffunder in the Hlbows, (efpecially with 
an infiammation ) are at length brought unto d. 
fupptiratidn, and cutting, and burning. 

5. But thefe Wounds are made yet th^ 
more dangerous,iftherehappen withalaloof 
ening of che Joync Tor then the Joync cannot 
be fee and put back again into its place with^ 
out endangering che life of che Patient, by 
reafon of thofe pains thac do perpetually ac¬ 
company thefe kind of woundsiAnd cherfore 
che Phylitian raaydowelco fave his credit; 
by heeding che Prognoflick, left that ocher- 
wife he be ilfpoken of by the common fore 
of people.For otherwife, ifhe wil adventure 
to put back the Joync into its former place, 
and chat the Joync when it is put back fd 
continue, it bringeth death unto the Tick per-^ 

Ifon; and it hath been commonly feen, that 
upon a very fmal Wound death hath follow- 

I ed. For when with fuch a Wound a luxati¬ 
on or loofenefs of the Joync doth happen| 
the Nervous parts about the Joynts do fuffec 
a diftradiion ^ upon which there are caufed 
fierce and cruel pains,and fluxions : but if 
the Joynt be brought back unco its place, the 
fame parts are again extended ; andfoof 
hecefficy there muft happen inflammations 
ahd convulfion.s, which Unavoydably ar^ 
communicated unco che Brain: and withal 

from 
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from che afflux of the matter proceeding from 
lo many diftractions and excenfions the heat 
is fuffocated, and fo there followech a Gan¬ 
grene, and Sphacelus. Wherefore if any 
inch Wound be brought unto che Phyiitian 
to Cure, let him acquaint che danders by with 
the danger of che Patients life, and let him 
likevvile give them notice of che feaver that 
will follow, and chat a Convullidn will like- 
wife happen in a very ihorc time, if this brin¬ 
ging back of the joynt be attempted, and ac¬ 
cordingly effedted. Touching which Hippo-' 
crates Ciii his of the Joynts^ "Text 74.J fpea- 
kingof the Ankle-bone, thus wricech: Hut 
whofoever they be ^faich he) that upon any 
TVound there infii^ed harve their Jhiule-bones 
out of Joynt-, and altogether fti-ckjng out fi'om 
the Joynts of the Hoot, they ought not to he re¬ 
turned and put hach^again into their places 
but they are to be permitted fo to continue: and 
if any Hbyfitian wil adventure to put them bacl^, 
let him kpow for a certain-, fr conti¬ 
nue when they arefet, the Hatients are not hkp to 
linje, and that their life islik^ to be but for a 
•very few dates \ for there be but few of thrmthat 
ll've beyond thefe'venth day 1 or that which de- 
firoiesthem is tbe Con'vulfion. lAdd this lH^e- 
wife, that it often happeneib.. that both the tAnkJe 
and the Hoot are taken with the Qangrene-^ 
xAnd we may be moji certainly affured, that thefe 
things will thus cometopaf And of the El- 
bow, (Text 16 J he faith thus : The mery fame 
happmeth in the bones of the Hlbow: for if thefe 
bones alfn(^upon any Woiind of theHand-lVrifij 
be made to fiicl{ forth eith ^ toward the interior 
or the exterior part of the Hand, we are to 
l^now for a truth,that the perfons who ha've thefe 
bones brought bacl{^ and fet in their jormer pla¬ 
ces, (^if they fo abide") they jhall within a few 
dates die the fame Heath that we told you 
of before: And couching che Thigh-bone, 
(Text 77.) xAndif (faith iie) the Thigh-bone 
befaUitifoithby reafon of any Wound infixed 
upon the H^jiee, if it be again replaced, andfo 
continue, it fpeedily bringeth a more violent 
Heathjtben in the cafes aforefaid^ And after¬ 
wards j the •very fame is Hkewife to be faid 
as touching the Joynts of the Hand-Wnfi, and 
of the Arm. Hot whatfoe'ver they be of thefe j 
that upon a Wound are dijlocated and loofened, 
and hereupon fticli out, if they fna'l again be 
put bacl{into their places, they certainly caufe 
Heath. 

6. And yec nocwichffanding the leffer 
Joynts if they be brought back, and repla¬ 
ced, they do not necelfarily bring Death j 
but many of them are preferved: couching 
which Hippocrates (in h(s H. of the Joynts, 
Text. 78.) writerh thus: ‘B«tnow’(faichheJ 
if any upon a Wound ha've the Joynts of theit 
Hingers, or of the Hoot, or of the Handy 

loofened and flicking out, there being indeedno 
hone broken, but drawn away in the •very Cohe¬ 
rence, thefe if the Joy nts be again replaad Cand 
Jhal fo continue) ha've indeed the danger of a 
Con'vulfton threatening them, and nigh at hand, 
unlefi they be rightly Cured. And (Jalen fhi 
bis 3. ‘B. ofH raffures. Text i6.J.faich: if the 
fmal Joynts, to wit, fuch as are found about t\>e 
Hingers, chance to be wounded, and difloca- 
ted, neither then alfo is the Cure altogether free 
fromdsnger', for if thefe perfons do notvHtlj- 
flanding efcape and recover, moji of them obtain 
this their recovery through the great diligence 
and pains taf^n in the Cure- And aftei wards 
he addeth : It is yet neverthelefi to be expeBed, 
that the Joynts about the Hingers that are 
brought baclito their former places will again 
fall forthfor fofor the ^ttofi part it happeneth, 
if there follow but any the leaf Inflammation 
thereupon. Wherefore if there were no fear 
that the Hhyfitian would be accufed and difcre- 
dited by reafon of the Ignorance and unskjlful- 
nefi of the vulgar, there were not any one of thefe 
to be brought backunto their own former places. 
And which chat che Phyiitian may the better 
avoid, and may not haften che Death of the 
Patient,he oughc notfo much as co undertake 
the replacing of chejoync. But then if che 
Phyiitian fhall not order the Joynt to be 
brought back and fee inks former place, he 
fliall by the vulgar be accufed of ignorance 
and unskilfulnefs, and as one chat hath made 
che Patient Lame or maimed. Wherefore che 
Phyiitian in this Cafe is copreferve his Credit 
and Reputation by the aforefaid Progno- 
ftick, and foretelling unco che ftanders by 
the danger of Death chat may in thus doing 
accrue unco the Tick party. 

The Cure. 
The Cure of thefe wounds, if they be with¬ 

out any Luxation or loofening, is alraoft che 
fame as was that before of the Nerves# To 
wit, the lips of che wound arc indeed again co 
be drawn together, but yec not wholly, if 
the Wound be deeper then ordinary, that 
fo there may be an open paiTage forth for the 
Humors that are cafily gathered together. 
And feeing chat che Joynts efpecially have in 
them but little heat, they are therefore in 
the bell manner that may be to defend them 
from the injuries of che external Air. Where¬ 
fore not only thofe Unguents and Emplafters 
that are ufed in ocher Wounds (efpecially 
thofe of the NervesJ are to be impofedj 
but likewife thof'e Cataplafras, of which 
mention was made above in the eighth Chap^ 

ter. As, 
Take (pouder of ^arfr-mallow half 

an ounce ; Hetony, flowers of Camom'ile, and 
Hlelilate, of each one ounce', the meal of Lin- 

feed, 
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feed, and TenugreeJi feed, of each one ounce 
and half", of ^ean/j one ounce'-, and niae^ a 

Camplafm. 
1 he afflux of che Humors is likewite to be 

prevented *, and therefore the whole body is 
to be evacuated with al diligencejandcheHu- 
mors that flow are to be intercepted, and 
turned quite out of the Body. 

it matters very much likewife, that the 
member be rightly Scituated and placed, 
that the pain and the afflux of Humors may 
be prevented, and che aftion of the member 
preferved. 

If therefore the fore part of the Shoulder 
be wounded, then let a thick bolfter be put 
underneath the wing thereof, and likewife 
wrapt up in fomthing that may bear up che 
Arm, and drive up higher che cop or head of 
the Shoulder, For the top or head of che 
Shoulder being drawn downward by its own 
proper weight cauferh chat che Wound is cu- 

much the more flowly. if the Wound re. 
be infilled upon the Joync of the Elbow, the 
Arm is then neither altogether to be kept 
ftretched forrh ftraight, neither is it too 
much to be bended inward, but it is to be pla¬ 
ced in a middle pofture, reterabling an obtufe 
Angle Which Scituacion of che part chat it 
may befo preferved, and by che fickperfon 
whileft he fleepech (or elle through incogi- 
tancy) not altered, it is to be kept in that 
pofture either by fit and convenient bindings 
up, or elfe by wooden Inftruments made fit 
for chat purpofe. The Hand-Wrift being 
wounded, or . he Joynrs of the Fingers, che 
Hand is to be kept half bended, and che Fin¬ 
gers not ftretched forth, left char a Cicatrice 
being brought over them che Hand flvould 
abide ft iff, and be hurt by its contraftion. 
If che jo> nc of che Thigh be wounded, let the 
lick perfon lie upon his back, and v/ich fit 
little Pillows and bindings let theHuckle- 
bondfin che head thereof be contained and 
kept in its proper places and until che Cica¬ 
trice be brought over it, the fick perfon muft 
be commanded rhac he fomtimes moveand 
ftir his Thigh this way and that way j left 
that che Cicatrice being brought over it,there 
Ihould happen a hurt of che motion by means 
of the faid Cicatrice. The Knee when it is 
wounded muft be ftretched forth, and pla¬ 
ced in aright and ftraighc P'igure, chat fo 
Lamenefs may be prevented. 

But now if theWound be with 
a Luxation or loofeiiing of the 
Joync, if che Joync that is loole- 

. nedbe great, t he, putting of it 
back again into its place is to be omitted j 
and the lick perfon is to be told before hand 
of the Lamenels and danger pba: wouldfol- 
low thereupon: and the fluxion is by ail 

manner of means to be turned away, and the-* 
pain CO be mitigated; and che Member to be 
placed in Inch a pofture as may leem molt 
graceful and convenient unco che Patient, and 
I'uch as may bring the leaft pain unco hinr,pro • 
vided ftil.chac che Member hang nocdown,left:’ 
chat there fllould be an occafion for an afflux 
of che Humors. But the wound is to be Cured 
like as other Wounds - but yet neverchelefs 
it is not CO be bound up in che lame manner as 
ocher wounds are. And great care muft like¬ 
wife be taken chat it be not offended by the 
external cold of che Air. Cacaplafms are 
likewite to be irapofed, not upon che 
Wound it felf. But upon che parts chat lie 
neeruncoit, left chat by any means che pare 
fhould by the weight thereof be grieved and 
burchened. And m regard chat fluxions are 
eaflly caufed (in this cafe^ urrto chefe parts, 
and thereupon the Cure the longer ere it be 
perfected; therefore che Body is by often 
purgations, and likewife by fweats, to be 
purged and cleanfed from all its vicious and 
fuperfluous Humors. 

\ 

Chap. 18. Of A Wound with a 
Contufion, 

ND feeing likewife chat the quality 
andCoudicionof cheinftrumenc where¬ 

with the Wound is inflt^led may caufe a dif¬ 
ference of the Wound we are therefore here 
not CO pafs this over in tiience, without fpea- 
king fomthing unco it. For force wounds 
are'^inflided by lliarp Inftmmencs or wea¬ 
pons, and others by chofe that are obtufe and 
blunt; which doth not a little vary che Cure. 
And indeed che Cure of Wounds made with 
fliarp Inftruments may fufficiently appear by 
what hath hicherunco been faid : and as for 
what is peculiar unco Wounds that are in- 
flided by blunt Weapons, we will here in 
this Chapter declare it. Now chat kind of 
Unity difl'olvcd that obtufe and blunt Wea¬ 
pons caufe in a fofc part, is called a Concull- 
on. And indeed it is properly | 

A iVoiind yvitb 
a Contufion, 

\ 
A 'I'oHni with 
Luxution. 

termed a Contufion, when the 
fuperficies of che part ( or che 
SkinJ) being whole and entire, , 
thofe fofc parrs chat lie under it arc bruifed, 
and as it were battered together*, of whkh 
Contufion fome mention hath likewife been 
made above, in the firji^Part, and fixteenth 
Chapter, And yet ncverthelefs, now and 
then, che part is not only bruifed within, 
but it is alfo externally wounded in the fu* 
perficies, where che Wound is ;oynea with a 
Contufion *, and couching this Conrulionic is 
thap we intend here to treat; of which we 
fhal nocwkhftanding fo order our difeourfe, 

that: 
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that whac is to be done in every Contufioii 
may raanifeftly appear. 

1 he Caujes* 
Now a Conrutlon is caufed in Wounds, 

when the Weapon orlnftrumenc wherewith 
the Wound is infiidled hath not only a po¬ 
wer of cutting and making an incihoa, but,/ 
likewife ojf bruihng and battering the part up- j 
on which it lightethi and this is done, when' 
the Weapon or Inftruraent is blunt, or hea¬ 
vy j or v/hen a manis thrown agaiufl fom- 
thing that is hard: in which manner alfo the 
foft pare maybebruifed without a Wound, I 
or elle with a Wound. 

Signs DiagnoJiick„ 
Wounds with aContufion are known by 

the iriftrumencAvith the which the wound was 
made, to wit, if it be blunt and heavy ^ and 
then in the next place from the pain, and the 
black and blew color of the part. 

Prognojlicks. 
1. A Wound with a Concufion is more dan¬ 

gerous, and more difficult to Cure, then that 
which is without a Concufion. For the 
bruifed parts, and the blood chat is poured 
forth, if they be not difeuffed, they muft of 
neceflity be turned into or other wife 
before this is done the Wound cannot be 
Cured. 

2. And if the bruifed part, and the blood 
poured forth of the broken Veffels be¬ 
gin to pucrefie, it may excite and caulc a 
Gangrene. 

The Cure, 
In regard chat no wound chat hath any o- 

cher arfed chat hindcrech the Curing thereof 
Joyiied with it can be cured until the faid Af- 
feft be removed, and chat the part it felf be 
rightly difpofedjic from hence eafily appear- 
eth, chat our firft care muft be directed unco 
the cure of the Concufion. And when the 
Concufion or bruife isoncetaken away, the 
reft of the Cure is to be performed in the 
manner and form aforefaid. 

But then, feeing chat whac is bruifed can¬ 
not be reftored again, and made entire as be¬ 
fore, and chat the Blood which is poured 
forth of the Velfeis may ftick in another 
place, (where it ought not to be)and fo may 
be eafily corrupted^ therefore we ought 
firft of all to endeavour, that both of them 
may betaken away : and chat they may ei¬ 
ther be difeuffed, or elfe converted into 
And becaufe chat there is evermore caufed an 
affiux of the Humors unco the bruifed part, 
by reafon of the pain chat atcendech the faid 
Conrufionj therefore, firft of all. Uni- 

verfai Kevulfions (and chiefly Venelcd:ion 
or opening of a Vein,if need fo reqii;re)are to 
be adminiitred. And then in the next place, 
chat there may flow no more of the Humor 
unco the part affedied, Defenfives and R.e- 
peliers are to be adminiftred ^ touching which 
we have fpoken above,in the i ^art^Chap^iC. 
which ought to befuch chat they will no way 
admit of the affiux of the Humor j and wichai 
that they may confume and dry up iome pare 
thereof. 

And when there (hall be no further caufe 
to fear an affiux of Humors 5, tiien v/careco 
do our endeavour chat chat which is bruifed, 
and the Blood which being forth of the 
Vellels ftickech in the brmied part may 
fpeedily be turned mto^us: ^slrlipDocrater 
ceacheth us, in his df‘^Ulcers : i/ (laith hej 
any of the fleff? fjall batterJcl and bniijed by 
the Weapon,' we are then to take care, that it be 
(m foon as may bejconverted niio ^Pus, for as it 
is lef dangerous then an Infammation jo there 
is alfo a nccefity, that the fkjh being haltered 
and bruifed by the Weapon jhould being 
converted into Pus wafie and confume a- 
way, and then a new Wlejf) be bred injiead 
thereof. Now whac chofe Medicariieius arc 
that move and forward the <Pus, we have 
elfewhere toldyou. But in the ui'e of them, 
in regard that they are hoc and raoift, we 
ought to haveafpecial care chat we apply 
not chofe things that are over moift ^ fince 
chat by cheule of fuch Medicaments, putrid- 

1 nefs and the corrnpeion of the part may eafi- 
j ly be excited : and therefore certainDifeuf- 
fives are CO be added, ods. 

Take of d\idrjh-‘MalIow^ypdt, one ounces 
vpildCucumber, half an ounce Grgany, and 
tops of Td ill, of each half a handful-, Vat dry 
Vigs, fix in number boyl them all to a fofL-i 

‘ nefs,and then pats them through a hair fieve ; 
then add the pouder of the powers of Camomilei 
the meal of Lin-feed,and Venugree!ifeed,oj^ach 
half an ounce-. Dragons Vlood, three drams-, 
Styrax liquid, Qalbanum, and’^Iirrh, of each 
two drams’. Saffron, one fcruple’, OylofSt, 
Johns-wort, andDog^s Vat, of each a fuff a- 
ent quantity Mingle cnera, and make a Caca- 
plafm. But now thefe Cacaplafms are not 
to be irapofed upon the Wound it felf, bu: 
they are to be laid on round about, where 
the part is bruifed. And this very thing 
VLippocrates teachech us in his D, of Dicers] 
where he thus writes *, Wbm it feemetb requi- 
fite that tbeWound foould be fortified and fenced 
with a Cataplai'm, it ought to be brought bac \ 
from the Wound, and laid upon the parts 
next unto it, tbatfo the Pus may pafiforth, a 
thofe things that are hard may be fofte* 
ned 

Bu: 



But upon rhe very Wound it fcif there is to 
beanoyncedaDigcftive raadeof Tiofin Tur¬ 
pentine, and the yelks or Triapbar- 
macum, or the Unguent ^afilicont or the like, 
ouc of chofe things that we mentioned be¬ 
fore; and then upon this Liniments dipt in 
the fame Digeftivc arc to be impofed. 

The (Pw being bred, the Wound is then to 
be cleanfed with convenient Medicaments; 
and then to be filled up with flefh, and Con- 
folidaced. 

But if that which is bruifed be not changed 
into Tusjbut that on the third,fourth,or fifth 
day aTumor arife with a pain, and fo increafe 
from day to day, & that a beating pain be ex¬ 
cited, fo that the lick perfon cannot wel bear 
the touch of chat place, and chat at length the 
frefh and floutilhing colour in the part be 
extinguifhed, and rhe pare tendunto a yello- 
wifhnefs, and that the pain and beating re¬ 
mit, and that there be prefent other iigns and 
cokensof a Gangrene neer at hand ; then the 
part is to be fcarified, and the ^gpptiack^Un-l 
guent laid thereon; and the Cure is fo to be 
inftituted and ordered as we told you in the 
place aUeadged(^iowir, Cbapt, i6,oitbtfirft 
part') and as is wont to be done in cafe ofa 
neer approaching Gangrene *, touching which 
we have already fpoken in the z. Tart, 
Chap. 19. 

But if not the flefh alone, but likewifethe 
Nerves, Tendons, and Ligaments be bruifed: 
the Nerves indeed and the Tendons if they be 
bruifed without any Contufion of the Skin, 
they arc to be cherifhed with warm Oyl that 
hath in it a Difeuflivu virtue, as for inftance, 
theOylof^iie, Orrace, T)i\l, and^weet Mar¬ 
joram. But if wiihal the Skin be bruifed, 
flrft of all, the wbite mingled with 
the Oyl of T\ofes is to be laid on, to mitigate 
the pain. And then the pain being fomwhac 
moderated, the part is to be cherifhed and 
fomeated with Aflringent Wine^ and after¬ 
wards (according as Qalen writeth that it 
Was in frequent in ule with Wraftlers, who 
liave oftentimes fuch bruifes befalling them) 
a Cataplafm of ^ean-meal and Oxymel is to be 
impofed. There is here likewife much com¬ 
mended the Leanjes of the T.lm boyledin OyJ, 
and applied ; as likewife the iAjhes of the 
finalfhoots of the Vine mingled with the T'at 
of a Tien, and Vinegar. And if fome extra¬ 
ordinary Vehement pain be joyned together 
with the affect, then Liquid Twitch, with 
Oxymel and ^ean-meal may be mingled, 
boy led, and laid on as hot as the Patient can 
well endure it. But if we fee that there is 
caufe of more drying, then we may mingle 
with the former the meal of the Pulfe ^r^oum, 
or the louder of the Orrace ^oot of Illy rium', 
and the place ought to be anoynted with the 

^l of Camomile, of Dill, of Orrace ", and of 
with any one of them. 

Or elfe let anUnguenc be made of Galbanuni 
andMyrrh, But all things whatfoever that 
are moift, and that eafily bring in a Putrid- 
nefs, they are all of them to be avoided, and 
no ufe made of them. And there are alfo 
certain internal Medicaments to be admini- 
ftred ; as the Root of Birthwort, Gentian, 
Elleeampane, Centaury the lefs, Ammonia- 
cum with Honey. 

But if after Contufion or Contorflon (by 
reafon of the conflux of the thick Humors) 
there remain a hardnefs in the Nerve or Ten¬ 
don, and that thereupon a Numnefs and Itu- 
pidicy be excited in the part, then Emollients 
and Digeltives are to be laid on ; fuch as are, 
the Root of Marfh.-mallows, of white Lillies, 
Bdellium, Ammoniacum, Galbanum, and 
the great Diachylon. 

And Laltly, If the Ligaments be bruifed, 
and v/rithed out of their places, then there 
are to be laid on thofc Medicaments that have 
in them a virtue and faculty of heating, dif- 
cufling, and lirengthing the heat of the part 
and fuch are the Oyl of Maftick, Spikenard, 
Orrace, Spike, the Emplaftrum Barbarum, 
and the black Emplafter. Or, 

TakeOyZ ofMafiirk, Spicbjiard, Spike, of 
each one ounce ; Ddellium, two drams; Saffron, 
onefcruple‘. Wax cm mudj ofwillfuffice, and 
make-an Vnguent. 

Chap. I p. Of Wounds caufed hy 
thz biting oj Living Qreatures. 

UNto Wounds with a Contufion there be¬ 
long likewife even thofe that are caufed 

by the biting of Living Creatures, andBul- 
lets fhoc from Guns; touching which ouc 
purpofe is therefore to treat in fpecial, and 
particular ly. And in the firft place, as con¬ 
cerning Wounds that are made by the biting 
of Living Creatures, we intend to treat of 
them here in this Chapt. as they are void of 
Poyfon: and of the biting of PoyfonousCrea- 
tures our purpofe is tofpeak afterward,in the 
21. Chapter. For itfomcimes fohappeneth 
that a man may be bitten by a Dog, Ape, 
Horfe, Afs, or ocher Creatures that are not 
poyfonous or mad; or elfe one man may be 
bitten by another. But Cornelius Celfm(m 
his 5. D. and 27, Chap. ) writeth, than all 
bitings whatfoever of wilde Beafts have in 
them a certain kinds of Poyfon: which in¬ 
deed cannot well be denyed of wilde Crea¬ 
tures. For fince that the very fpittle of liv¬ 
ing Creatures hath in it a great power and 
virtue, (in lo much that if there be any thing 
vicious in cheBody it eafily drinkech it up) 

D d ci this 
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T ;f;kde rravtoeeth^r;.;^^ a Concinual fever, a reftlefnefs 
this ipiccle n ay g Wi>„nrf. And this of the body, frequent faintings and twound- 
ly be convey/d into the Wound. And this 
muft likewile be remetnbted, chat chefe Aui- 
inalls when they bite, they are for the molt 
uart cnraped. And then it being true, ( as 
it is penerally wel known ) that wrath and 

raee have in them a great power both of cau- 
iine a commotion in the humors, =5®'^ 
corrupting them; that vitioufnels of the hu¬ 
mors is very ealdy communicated unco the 
ipitcle, and by it may as eahly be imparted 
unco the Wound ; and this happeneth much 
Che rather, if fo be the Man be Francick. And 
if there were ale: gether nothing of virulency 

nche Wound that is inflifted by the biting 
of one of chefe living creatures; yet notwith- 
ftandinc rhe very contution icfelf ( whicn 
reuderediall wounds whatlocver the more 
daiic-rous, and the more difficult to be cured 
n-ak-ih thole wounds the more grievous. 
For iince that the teeth of the faid Animals 
are not fo fharp as a fword, or fome ocher 
kind of Weapon ; while they ‘ wound, they 
do withal likewiie bruife, and caule aCon- 
tulioniiuhe part they fallen upon. 

^rognojticks. 
But now how dangerous chefe wounds al- 

fo may be that are caufed by one mans bit¬ 
ing of another, Quihelm. ceacb- 
eth us by three Examples, and inftances, 
that he giveth thus in his 2 Century, Obfervat. 
84i. and 85- The firft whereof is of a certain 
Merchant who a midft his Cups by anochers 
biting was wounded in the veij tip of the 
right forefinger j whofe whole right hand u- 
pon the fame biting became inflamed, and a 
Gangrene foon after began to follow, with 
ConvuUions, an extreme burning feavei, a 
Syncope, and continual relllelneis. 

The fecond inftance is of a Phy (ician, who 
ralhlyandinconfideracly putting his finger 
into the mourh of a Phrantick woman, to the 
end he might feel her tongue, had it bitten 
by t his mad woman and upon this biting 
he became cxtremly afflifted with a vehe¬ 
ment pain, not only in the faid finger, uc 
in the whol Arm alio. The laft example is 
of a man chat being by another furious and 
enraged perfon lorely bitten even unto the 
firft Articulation of his Thumb, he likcwife 
wasinftantly taken with a vehement pain al 
that Arm throughout, and foon after there 
followed a feaver, and a Syncope. 

Matthias Qlandorpius ( in Specul. Obfer- 
'vat. Chiriirgic. Obfero). 49* ) relacech the 
likeHiftory of a certain perfon, who by 
another mans teeth ( the man being much 
enraged ) was wounded in his thumb, about 

the firft Joync *, from whence there arofe a 
moft extreme pain, an Inflammation of the 

.V 
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of the body, frequent faintings and fwound- 
ings, and a very incenfe pain of the head. 

And evermore the wounds are dangenous, ^ 
both in chemfelves, ( by reafon of the con- * 
cufion J as alfo becaufe chat the fpictle of the 
furious and enraged Animals hath fomwhat 1 
of malignity Joyned with it, and they are 
fomuch the more dangerous, if any of the f. 
Nervous parts ffuch as are the fingers ) fhal T 
chance to be bitten. . f 

The Cure* 
In regard chat ( as we have faid ) in every 'L 

wound chat is inflidled by the biting of any ^ vv uw-v ....._by the biting of any 
living Creature there is prefenc a Concufioii, 
and this fomcimes greater, and fomtimes lefs 
according as the "ceech of chofe Creatures 
are more"fharp ( fuch as are the teeth of a 
Dog, Ape, and Squirrel) or elfe lefs lharp, 
( as thole of a Man, Horfe, Afs &c. ) and 
that from this Contufion the pain is caufed j y 
therefore there ought a regard to be had both, i, ■ 
unco the Contufion and the pain. ^, 

And therefore in the firft place, the blood 1, 
is carefully to be prefl’ed andfqueezed forth y 
of the wound ^ and opening of a vein, or ^ 
purgation ( according as need fhal require ) p 
is to be inftituted: and to prevent the greater |- 
afflux of the humors, and the Malady from I 
being communicated unco thefuperiour parts ' 
fome Defenfive of Oxycrate, or fome ocher 
the like, is to be impofedupoii the fuperior ;, 
part*, but unco the Wound it felf (for the * 
affwaging of its pain, the promoting of the ,; 
fuppuracion, and the keeping of the Wound 
open, ) fuch a like Medicament as this chac g 
followechisto be applyed. 

Take One butter half an ounce/j^ 
Saffron one fcruple, Oyl of Violets, and%pfes 
of each two drams h and mingle them, or. 

Take ‘Marjlmallow %)otf, one ounce and 
half *, the leases of Mallows, flowers ofCamo- , 
mile, and Melilcte, of each half a handful; 
Wormwoodtwopugils h boyl them to afoftnefl 
and let them he wel bruifed and majljed together: 
when they are wel brutfed, add unto toem the 
yelk^of one ^Eigge, oylof ^I\pjes, and Camomifof 
each as much wil fuffice, and mahg a Cata- 

^^iDherebeany fear that there is fome kind 
of virulency in the Wound, then we may ad 
Scordium, as alfo rreacle *, and therefore 
fuch an unguent is to be provided. 

Take The ^afllichJVnguent, and frefl? but¬ 
ter, of each half an ounce. Treacle one dram 
oylofTyofes one ounce, the yell{pf one T.gg, and 

mingle them. , - . j u 
And moreover, that what is bruiled may be 

wholly converted into <Pus we are toufeTfo- 
n:y of^ofes^^ofm Turpentine, with the yelk of 
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an^^^e, orthe ^aftlicJiVnguent, or if any 
Malignicy be feared, this that followech. 

Take bonder of ^yrrh, %pot of ^ound 
fArijiolocby, O^rdcc of ^hrencd, ayid lAloes, 
of each,one dram j ^^ngelica, half a dram‘, 
Treacle dijfohed in the fpirit of iVine, two 
dramsf with bony of Q{ofes makg a Liniment. 

And ac length, the Wound being wel 

them and ma^\e a <very fine powder. 
Upon which he laid on the filaments after he 

had dipt them in theT)iapompbolyxT,mplaliery 
and covered them with the Tlmplafier Via- 
palm i- & fo the fear that was conceived of the 
neceflicy of the cutting off of the Thumb, was 
taken away: and a great part of theTendon cun 
forth *, and the firftiiccle bone, being become 

wiped and cleanled, ic.is to be filled up with' altogether rotten was drawn forth with the 
fiefh, andfofhut up with a cicatrice, as in Nayl. But becaufe that the fingers f by rea- 
othcr cafes is wont to be done. j fon of their being continually bound up, ) as 

Ifa^^w^rene be feared, as nigh at hand, alfo the thumbjwere benummed and wanted 
then the Cure is fo CO be ordered, aswefayd their motion, by fomentations. Bathes, and 
before, touching the ^^W;gre/ie. Liniments, the fingers recovered their moti- 

(jlandorpius his father ( in the cafe be-i on again; and the thumb albeit that it re- 
fore alleadged ) befides general and internal mayned immoveable, yet neverthelefs it 
remedies, was wont to adminifter thele To- 
picks. 

Firftofall, with this Unguent he anoyn- 
ced the filaments*, and then he impofed them 
hot upon the Wound, with the Citrine ^m- 
plajier. As, 

Take Venice Tu'pentine often voafljed one 
ouncd) the powder of T^arthworms two feru’- 

had a new Nayl inftead of the former. 

C h ap. 20. Oj the Wounds by Gun * 
J}?ot. 

UNro Wounds with contufions we may 
likewife add thofe that are inflidled by 

pies I'^rankj.ncenfe''half a dram, theyelk^of 1 Gunfhot. Where at the very firft, and be- 
“ ... fore we proceed any further, this queftion 

coroechtobe difcufled ; to wit, 

Whether wounds that are inflicted by 
gunfloot have any Malignity in them; 
and Vphether they receive any burning 
heat^ (cauftng an Inflammation^ and 

putrefaction of the humors) from the 
pQipder^ orthe Sulietf 

one and mingle them. 
The hand even unto the wrift was anoynted 

with the Oyl of Q^ofes* 
The painincreafing, heapplycd warm this 

following Cacaplaini.' 
Take Scordium or Water Qermander, the 

herb Sauce alone or Jack^hy thebedg^of each 
four pugiUs orfmal handfulsi Wormwood, the 
tops of St. Johns wort, Sage, Marjoram, of 
each two pngills, %ed ^ofes threepugilf, flow¬ 
ers of Camomil and ^elilote, of each one pugily 
the pith of%ie bread three ouncesbran, one 
ounce ; the meal of Lupines one ounce and half 
with afufficient quantity of Wine ma':g ajCata- 
plafm', adding in the conclufton, oylqf %ue 
fix drams *, oyl of%ofes with T^arthwosms, an 
ounceandhalf h theyell^of one ^gge. Saffron 
onefcruple; and mingle them. 

The pain yet for all this little or nothing 
remitting, about the hand wrift, and the 
Elbow, he applyed thisDefenlive. 

Take TheV)nguent of ^ofes Cbamphorate d 
Q orwith Camphyre and the Sant aline Oyl, or 
the oyl of Saunders, of each half an ounce', oyl 
of%}fis with the Juice of ^ight-fl)ade, three 
drams ; ^oie Armeniclftwo drams,powder of 
red^ojesone dram *, %pfe 'vinegar at much 
oiwilfuffice, and mingle them. 

The pain fomwhac abating, there was^ 
then difeovereda Nerve, or lacher a black 
Tendon*, and upon this heftrewed the fol¬ 
lowing powder. 

Take ^oots of round Arifiolochy, Sow fen¬ 
nel, Orrace of each one fcr/tple ; ‘Harts horn 
burnt, prepared powder of‘'Barth worms, and 
^rankfneenfe, of each half a fcruple, mingle 

Thrte opinieni 
touching 
veo unds by 
Gun-(hot, 

And here in this Controverfy^ 
\Ve find that Authors are altoge¬ 
ther divided into three Ranks, 

1 and opinions. The firft decer- 
i mine, that the Wounds inflidied 

by bullets from Guns are poyfonous. Others 
deny indeed that they have any thing of 
poyfon in them j yet they have neverthelefs 
( as they fay J an ^Bmpyreuma, and burning. 
But thirdly, and Uftly, others there are that 
wil not admit of either of thefe *, but they 
affert, that al that wherein thefe Wounds 
differ from thofe that are inflidied by a fharp 
weapon, is from the contufion and tearing 
of thofe parts the bullet pafTech thorow. All 
which opinions we wil now examine in or¬ 
der. 

I And firft of al, the opinion 
The frft 9pm-' of them chacafiert thefe wounds 

1 to be poyfonous,is indeed very 
I Ancient ; and therefore foon 

after the invention' of Guns, according to 
this opinion, there was likewife a Method 

Ddd propounded 
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propounded and pradbled, fot the cueing of 
VVounds inflicted by Gunihoc. Forjohnde 
wofin Che iecond pare of his Chirwg> 
Book'i.and the Chapter of a poyfonoustvoandj 
wriceth in this manner : if the Wound fhal 
be caufed by the Inftrumenc now much uiedj 
and called lci‘Bombarda, or ( as we term it ) 
the Gun j then there ought to be made a cau¬ 
terization, with the oyi of ortheoyi 

Linfeed only. And writeth ( in 
his tenth Book of Cb'v tirgery, Apologifm i. ) 
that it was a thing much in ufe even in his 
time, to burn into fuch wounds with the oyl 
of Elder apply cd very hot,and chat had min- 
pled with It a little Xreaclej and that he him¬ 
self alfo at the firft followed this way and 
method of curing ^ until accidentally ( by a 
certain chance ) there was another way 
caught, touching which,fee the place allead- 

ged. 
O 

Tht reafofif bf 
vehicb t he fhjt 
0pinion ii (ftf- 
ved. 

Butthofe that follow this o- 
pinion prove this poyfonouf- 
nefs C in the general J from the 

j difeafes and fyraptoms tharu- 
I fually happen thereupon •, fuch 

as are, the corruption of the parts, and the 
Gangrene, thofe ulcers refenibling the Na¬ 
ture of the Tumorthe trembling of 
the Heart, Malignant fevers, the lips of the 
Wound leaden Coloured, or black j and 
then next of al they prove it from the courfe 
that is taken in the Curej becaufe that it is 
found by experience, chat Al^xipharynaca 

or Counterpoyfons J have brought much 
.benefit and help unco the Patient^ and be¬ 
caufe chat thefe Wounds are to be kept open 
a longtime, after the manner of other poy- 
foned Wounds. And laftly, fome there are 
that pretend this likewife, that it hath been 
found, that all thofe have perifhed that in 
ferae certain battles have been wounded by 
fuch bullets j or if any have efcaped, that it 
was very hardly j and chat they were prefer- 
ved by fome extraordinary pains and labour j 
although that the Wounds did not feem lo 
great and dangerous, whatever were the di¬ 
ligence and care of the Chirurgeons, and 
chough it were never fo little. 

But others of this opinion wil have this 
poyfonoufnefs to proceed from the Gunpou- 
der, by the force and violence whereof the 
bullets are dr iven forth jothers from the mat* 
ter and metal of which the bullets areraadej 
others from the poyTon wherewith thefe bul¬ 
lets are poyfoned. For this powder contift- 
cth of Brimftone, Nitre, and Coals : of 
which (they fay ) the two former are hoc 
incherafelves j and when they are fired,they 
then become extremely hot; and if they take 
flime, then do they at length acquire a poy- 

And this they chinkrobe fufficiencly mani- 
feft even by this alfo, becaufe chat thofe who 
make this powder ftme both their mouth and 
their Nofechrills, chat lo they may not be 
hurt by the poyfonous exhalations of this 
powder. But they who derive this poyion- 
oufhefs from the Metal, thefe tell us chat al 
Metals in general are poyfonous, and ene¬ 
mies unco our bodies : others although they 
fay not that thefe bullets are in theralelves 
poyfonous; yet neverrhelefs they take upon 
them CO prove chat thefe bullets may be poy- 
foned ; and that this was much uled by di¬ 
vers Nations, they abundantly prove out of 
feveral Authors ; As, 'The ophrajim, in his 
ninth ^ook^ of plants’-, Chap, i $ .Diofeoirides 
in his ftxtb And Chapt. 20. ^/m>,in his 
twelfth ^oo\,and Cbapt. 53. JEgineta 
in his fixth ^odk^and Chapt. 88. and ocher 
modern Writers. And fome there are who 
here ( for to prove this their opinion) betake 
chemfelves to the likencfs and refembl- 
anceofehe lightening and blow of the Gun; 
andasic is moft certain that oftentimes m 
Lighceningchereis a certain poyfonous quali¬ 
ty and power ( as is fufficiencly cellifyed by 
cheftench, and the wonderful power it hath 
of blafting and deftroying both man and 
beaft, and chat in a moment; as alfo the o- 
cher malignant Elfedts thereof fufficiencly 
wicnefsrhe truth hereof J fochey conceive 
chat there is fomeching like unco it in the 
flalh of the powder and the noyfeor report 
of the Gun. 

Secondly, Many there have 
been, and ftil are, who affirm 
that an Empyreuma or Combuf- 

\ tion of the parts is joyned with 
thefe Wounds, And hereupon it is, chat 
Chirurgeons commonly carry about with 
them fo many Medicaments, which our Chi¬ 
rurgeons term T’///‘rerlejh«w^,(chac is, excin. 
guilhers of the Gunpouder, or the ^mpyrema 
when the qiarcs are inflamed and burnt in 
thefe wounds by Gunfhoc ) becaufe, to wit, 
chat they are perfwaded, chat in fuch wounds 
there is zin Empyreuma, which is firlf of ail 
to be excinguilhed. And this they endeavor 

to prove by thefe Reafons. Firft 
of a 1, becaufe ghofe bullets when 
they are caft forth may be in¬ 
flamed by the Gunpouder, and 
fo may contract an ^mpyteuma. 

Secondly, from the motion it felf of the bul¬ 
let, which in regard chat it is moft quick and 
fwife, they conclude chat the bullet is there¬ 
by made hoc; the fame that even Arijiotle 
alfo hath caught us ; who ( in his fecoiid 
^00^ deCAo Chapt. 7. text 4>2. and in his 
firft Book of ^eteorff text, 3. ) writeth. 

The tecond 0- 

pinioti. 

The Reafons 
(or proofe of 
the fecond opi¬ 
nion. 

! 

fonous quality, as thefe would perfwade us.| chat by a vehement motion the Iron is made 
* hot* 



The third Opi- 
nian. 

Renfonsfor tht 
defence there' 
of. 

I. That there 
doth 

Chap. 20. 
hot and the Arrow heads melcedjand wood 
and*ftones Tec on fire: which we are like wife 
taught by Experience it felf, ic being very 
wel known, that by the hard an.d vehement 
rubbing of wood one piece againft another 
the Country people do fometimes raife afire^ 
and that the Axletrees of Mil-wheels, unlefs 
they be often raoyftened with fat, are very 
apt to be inflamed andfet on fire. And third¬ 
ly alfo, the very fame is by experience con¬ 
firmed in thefe bullets, fince that oftentimes 
it hath been found, that ( in villages ) the 
llraw or thatched houfes have by thefe bul¬ 
lets been fee on fire*, and that whole hpufes 
have been burnt down thereby. Fourthly, 
they fay alfo that other things that are wont 
to happen in combuftions or burnings, do 
appear likewife in thofe Wounds j to wit, 
that the wound ic felf becometh black, that 
there flow forth from thence ftiarp, ftinking 
and black Ichores for chin Excrements) and 
that the inflammation fas ic is wont to be in 
all combuftions or burnings J is augmented 
even uncill the Ninth day, and then after 
this diminiftied. 

And thirdly, thofe that deny 
that there is prefenc in thefe 
Wounds any poyfon or burning 
they urge thefe Reafons for 
their opinion. And indeed in the 
firft place, they in this manner 
fight, and oppofe themfelves a- 
gainft this poyfoning of the 

1 Wounds.Firft of al ( fay they) 
from the Gun- | if there be any poylon in (uch 
pouder. j Wounds as are inflifted by gun- 

. /hot, ic is brought in and caiifed 
either from the Gun-pouder,or elfe from the 
bullet. 1 hat it proceedech not from the Gun¬ 
powder, appeareth from hence, that thofe 
things of which ic is compounded are not 
poyfonous: for it is made of Brimftone,Nicre 
and Coals: of all which not one of them is 
poyfonous. For both the Sulphur, andthe 
Nitre, are made ufe of in the ftead of internal 
Medicaments, both by the Ancient, and by 
the Modern Phyficians alfo; and this is a 
thing fo generally wel known, chat ic need- 
ech HOC any proof at all. And much lefs 
have chefeCoals any thing of poyfon in them. 
And although that this powder lhal be kind¬ 
led, yec notwithftanding ic cannot from 
thence acquire any poy fonoufnefs, fince chat 
fire doth rather confume then produce vene- 
nofity or poyfonoufnels. And that this pow¬ 
der is not poyfonous,'there are many Soldiers 
that have fufftciently proved ^ who have 
made great ufe of it (together with vinegar ) 
for the Curing of the Plague : and they ufe 
to butji ic in houfes, in time of a great plague 
CO drive ic away, and to prefeeve themfelves 

Gj the Wounds by ^un^jhot. 

Ifotftom 
the Bullet. 

from the contagion thereof. Yea, the af¬ 
fect ic felf, and experience do fufficiencly 
prove this, which certify, chat very many 
who have been wounded by thefe bullets 
have y ec notwithftanding fufFeredno fymp- 
com at a 11, chat in the lead might betokeii 
any thing of poyfon. 

Neither alfo can this poyfon 
come from the leaden bullet. 

^ For ic is moft manifeft, that the 
\ bullet of lead ( efpecially if it 

be whole ) c-annoc poflibly bring any poylort 
along wirhic^andic appearech even from chis,‘ 
char many carry about in their bodies fuch 
bullets chat have been fhoc into them, fome- 
cimes for chefpace of many years, and chi^ 
without any hurt or damage at al. Yea 
forae have fwallowed bullets of lead, and 
cart them forth again by the belly, without 
any the leaft hurt. And it is a thing very wei 
known, that Lead,and fuch various Medica- 
mencs as have fromic been made, have been 
by the Ancients and our felves very fucces- 
fully adminiftred unco the External parts, 
for the curing of old Ulcers. But now that 
fuch bullets may indeed be poyfoned ( as we 
fhall afcerwaids fliew you) this they deny 
not : bur this happeneth nor unto al fuch 

; wounds j as,we fhall anon further fhew 
you. 

Tbit there is 
prefenc no 
burningy how 
proved. 

And chat there is alfo' no bur-' 
ning prefenc in the Wound,they 
thus prov^ic. For firft of alt 
if thefe Wounds fhould bring in 

! any burning at all, then the bul¬ 
lets themfelves ought to be fired-, and there¬ 
upon melted; whereas notwithftanding, we 
fee chat the bullets are taken whol out of 
Wounds, and appear to have fufferedfio 
fuch thing, Secondly, this burning fhould 
rather be perceived in thofe things that are 
more corabuftible ; and this burning fhould 
firft of all appear efpecially inthe Cloches 
of thofe chat are in this manner wounded : 
whereas notwithftanding, there is not the' 
leaft appearance or fhew of any burning irf 
thefe Garments, whether Linen or Woolfeii: 
yea and thofe who endeavor to defend fhips’ 
and houfes from the violence and blows of 
thefe bullets,what do rhey?Do they not hang 
before them Sacks filled ful of Wooll qt 
hurds ? Which were yet never known to be 
fee on fire by thefe bullets,no not by the grea- 
ceJft of them. Neither may any one here ob- 
jeOcy and fay that there is great difference 
between the parts of mans body, and Gaf- 
raencs,and fuch like things. For fuch things 
as thefe ("by reafon of the widnefs of cheic 
paffages,)raay be pierced chorow by this raoff 
chin Exhalation, without couching or 
hurcing the fubftahce ; which yec may hurt 

s manV 
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a mans Body, by reafon of the clofenefs and 
compaftednefs thereof; and that the fame 
happeneth here which is wont in the ligh¬ 
tening that oftentimes nveltcch the Sword, 
without hurting the Scabbard. 

But there is here a very vaft difference be¬ 
tween the Lightening and a Bullet. For 
the whole Aftion of the Lightening is 
by a moft powerful Spirit •, and by a moff 
fubtile fubftance that piercech through all 
things whatfoever : bucic is not yet proved, 
that there is Joyned with the Leaden Bullet 
any fuch fpirit; but here the whole Action is 
of the Bullet it felf, which neither burneth 
things that are chin and permeable, nor yet 
Wood, (and other things of a thick fub- 
ftancej upon which it not only glancech, but 
direftly ftriketh againft. Thirdly, lince 
that there is hardly any thing to be named 
that is more inflamable then the Gun-pou- 
der j if thefe bullets fhould burn the Body 
of Man, it fhould much more kindle and fee 
on Fire cheGun-pouder j which yet never- 
thelefs it doth not do; experience it felf 
teftifying, and teaching us, that although a 
Veffel that is ful of fuch Gun-pouder fhall be 
fhoc through by fuch a bullet, yet chat the 
faid Gun-pouder is not hereby kindled and 
fee on Fire. But if at any time it fo chance 
that by a Bullet lent out of a Gun the Gun- 
pouder be fired, this happeneth becaufe that 
either the flame it felf penetrateth unco the 
Pouder, or elfe ctiac the Bullet flriking 
againft Iron, or fome Scone, is kindled by 
thefparksofFire, juft as we fee it to be in 
the fttiking together of the Steel and the 
Flint-ftone. Fourthly, if inftead of the 
Leaden bullet, either Tapper pellets or pel¬ 
lets of Hurds be rara’d into the Gun, and 
then fhoc forth, there will not appear any 
the leaft tokens of any burning in them (cau- 
fed either by the Gun-pouder, orelfefrom 
the vehemency of motion*,) but only, that 
fomtimes they are fullied by the Gun-pou¬ 
der, and made a little black j and they aie 
oftentimes drawn forth of the very Wounds 
as whole and entire as they went in. Fifth¬ 
ly, Thofe who are thus wounded do not 
feel any heat or burning from thele bullets, 
but only a pain from the bruiling and tearing 
of the flefti Sixthly, That thofe bullets 
are not made hoc either by the flame of the 
Gun-pouder, or elfe by the fwifenefs of their 
motion, we are fufhciently allured of it even 
by this, that a bullet made of Wax, and Ihoc | 
forth of a Gun, doth not at all melt, but chat! 
it even piercech through a two inch board, or | 
any piece of Wood two Fingers chick. And 
from this alone it may appear very manifeft- ! 
that thofe bullets, whatfoever it be chat they 
do, it is not by the power and virtue of any ; 
Fire that they have in them j but what they / 

I 

I ^ 
The Dcafton of 
d iht opiiions. 

effeft, is meet ly by their force, and violence. 
But now chat 1 may a little 

open unco you my thoughts,anti 
give my Judgment touching this 
Concroverfie i 1 conceive the 
third Opinion ( well weighing the Pvcafons 
chat are brought for it) to be the moft agree¬ 
able CO truth. But thofe Arguments chat are 
brought for the two former Opinions may 
ealily be anfwered. For the firft of the 
three, who defend, that thofe Wounds ace 
poyfonous, they do nor prove it by this, that 
firft of a 11 grievous and dangerous Symptoms 
do infeft thofe that are wounded in this man- 

For all thofe Symptoms may polfibly ner. ^ ^ y . , 
proceed from a Concufion ific be not rightly 
Lured, or if it be overgreac, and chat there 
be from hence a putridnel's excited. For 
when that bullet doth with the greaceft vio¬ 
lence chat may be penetrate through thofe 
parts againft which it hicrech, it dafheth to¬ 
gether all whatfoever liech in its way, bruif- 
eth, and cearech It j by which faid violence 
not only the Capillary Veins, and the Arte¬ 
ries and Nerves, (that be every where up and 
down difperfed throughout the flelh ) are 
rent andcorn i but the greater VelTels like- 
wife are battered and broken ; inlomuch that 
the Natural flux of the Blood and .the Spirits 
is hereby hindered > whereupon the bruifed 
parts being deprived of their Natural and 
Vital heat are ealily corrupted, and foon 
pucrifie. Neither can it truly be faid, that 
the trembling of the Heart, and the like 
Symptoms do happen unco all chat are thus 
wounded. But as for what they fay in the 
fecond place, that Alexipharmaca (or Coun- 
ter-poyfons)have been fomtimes found very 

'go d and commodious for the perfon thus 
wounded j we anfwer, that this is not true 
of all Wounds made by Gun-ftioc j but of 
thofe only, when by theConculion, and the 
great pucridnefs following thereupon, and 
the necr approaching of a Gangrene, the 
Heart is hurt by the putrid Vapors, afeen- 
ding from the Wound through the Arteries; 
and thereupon it is by ALxipharmick and 
Cordial Medicaments to be defended from 
them, and withal ftrengchened. But, that 
thofe Wounds are a long time to be kept 
open, this, is not therefore to be done, chat 
fo the poyfon may be evacuated j but chat 
the chat is continually generated from 
the bruifed parts may be emptied forth, 
which is done coo flowly, in regard that in 
fuch Wounds as thefe there is very much of 
that that is bruifed. And Laftly, for whac 
they alleadg, chat in many battles the moft 
of thofe chat have been wounded, either they 
have Died , or elle they have been preferved 
with very great pains and much difficulty j 

^ this 
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this did not therefore happen, becaufe char j all to be made ^ the crurh whereof is fuSci- 
the Wounds inflicted by G*un-fhoc were poy- jencly ceftifyedby the Hiftories (boch Anci- 
fonous j (lince that in very many ocher bat- lent and Modern) of choie Nations cliac as yet 
ties no fuch thing hath been obferved, J buc ic . ufe Arrows. And this we are allured of by 
happened from hence, cowic, either by rea- IDiofcoridesCm his fixtbl^ooh^y^nd 21.Chap:.^ 
fon of the bad and unhealthful Confticucion aqd by ^aulm JEgmeta, (in his and 
of the Air ^ or elfe from the vicious and iin-' 88. ^nd by Virgib {\n the tenth'B. of 
found Confticucion of the Body, and the | his andelfewherc) as alfo by Ovid 
greac ftore of depraved Humors in chefe in his s.^.de Triflibus. And of this there 
wounded perfons *, fuch as is moft com-jis noqueftion ac all to be made. Buc here 
monly wonc cobein chofe chat follow the liech the queftion, whether or no every 
(;;;aj-np. | Wound inflifted by the bullet ouc of a Guii 

Bucnowin fpecial, and particularly, the bepoyfonedj and this I deny. And there- 
poyfonoufnefs of thofe Wounds cannot be fore, like as we cannot truly conclude, chat 
proved to arife cither from the Gun-pouder, becaufe chat Wound which is inflicled by a 
or from the bullet. For fas we alfo cold poyfoned Sword is poyfoned, therefore chat 
you before) neither is the Sulphur, nor the 
Nitre, nor yet the Coals, all or any one of 
them poyfonous j and therefore furely of 
thele there can nothing be compounded chat 
is poyfonous. And chat Sulphur and Nitre 
may be fafely adminiftred, appearech out of 
Viofcorides his 5. and 85. Ch. and ouc of 
Hippocrates, in his of the %ztiire ofWomeniy 
and others, both Ancient and Modern. Now 
the kindling and inflaming of chefe, and the 
Fire following thereupon, would rather dif- 
lipace this poyfon (if any fuch were prefenrj 
then any waies produce it. Neither do 
chofe chat make this pouder ftop their 
Mouths and Nofethrils, by reafon of any 
poyfonous quality chat ic hath, buc to keep 
ouc the pouder, chat is ocherwife very 
troublefoin when ic gets into the Mouth or 
Nofethrils: neither yet do all that make 
pouder ftop the aforefaid places, although 

, fome do for the reafon Ihave given you. 
And moreover, much lefs can this poyfon- 

oulnefs be produced from the Lead. For 
although it being long deceined in the Body, 
and there refolved, like unco other Metals, 
(ificconcraftany ruftinefs) ic may poflibly 
do hurt: buc yet neverchelefs, that in this 
its moment any palTage through the Body 
there ihould be any poyfon imprinted by ic 
upon the Body, this can no way be. And 
(as we cold you above ) thele bullets have 
fomtimes been known to lie in the Body for 
many yeers together, without any inconve¬ 
nience or hurt; yea and moreover, from 
lead there are many very ufeful Medicaments 
CO be made, for ExternalUlcers. 

Buc this we eafily (and of our own accordj 
yield unco, and readily grant chem^ chat 
thofe Bullets, as alfo all ocher Weapons, 
may be infefted with poyfon. For although 
the Lead be chick enough, yet neverchelefs, 
fmee chat Iron chat is yet far more folid may 
be infefted with Poyfon, why may not Lead 
alfo be poyfoned ? Now that Iron may be 
infeifted with poyfon, there is no doubt at 

all Wounds inflifted by the Sword are mor- 
./ 

cal: loalfo we can no more rightly and truly 
conclude thus, if there be fome certain 
Wounds made by Gunfliot, that are poy¬ 
foned, therefore they are all fuch. Neither 
is there any reafon, why any one (with 

in his 10. ‘B. Jlpologifn 2.) fhould chink, 
chat there is in Fire power enough (and more 
then enoughj to difiipate all the ftrength of 
the poyfon, if any Ihould chance to be pou¬ 
red upon the bullet. For (as we (hall after¬ 
wards prove) and as even himfelf 
grancech, chofe bullets ouc of Guns can by no 
means get any fuch great heat, as chat there¬ 
by (like as by Fire) the poyfon (if any fuch 
there be prelentj) may be diflipaced and con- 
fumed. 

Buc now, in what manner chefe bullets 
may be infefted, whether only by being 
anoynced, (as ^ar<e:{s is of opinion) or elfe 
by an infufion of the very poyfoned fub- 
ftance ic felf (which he deniethj of this I dif- 
pute not. And y^ec neverchelefs, I do not 
think ic a thing altogerher impoflible, that 
fome poyfoned fubftance ("if not vegetable, 
yet Mineral) may be given, which by infufi¬ 
on may be mingled together with the Lead, 
and there remain. Buc Ifliall not contend 
at all in the maintaining of this my- Opi¬ 
nion, neither fliall I cake much pains to 
difco\*cr whether there be any^ fuch, y’^ea, 
or no. 

And whereas they would by the inftance 
they give of the Lightening prove their opini¬ 
on j we anfwer chat there is not fo greac a 
rcfemblancc between the Lightening and 
the Report or blow of a Gun, as they'chink. 
For indeed chat there is oftentimes in Lighte¬ 
ning a certain kinde of poyfonoulnefs,ic can¬ 
not be denied. But in the blow or Noife of 
a Gun there is no fuch thing, as we have be¬ 
fore already proved ouc of its Corapoficion. 
Neither doth any flame .from the kindled 
pouder penetrate unco the Wound it felf ; 
but whaefoever the bullet doth ic performech 

by 
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by ic3 violcncG 3,iici iiiocioiij sfcciT chc manner 
of ocher things chac are caft forth with vio* 
Icnce, as Arrows, and Scones caft forth of 
flings. But now, for whac reafon things thus 
call forth by a violent and vehement motion 
fhouldworkluchefFedts, here is noficplaxre 
for me to difpuce. And if there be any re- 
femblance at all between the Lightening and 
Guns, this likenefs is rather in the Fire from 
the Gun-pouder being kindled and caft forth, 
then in the Leaden bullets. 

And Laftly, Their telling of us chac in 
fome certain battles fuch as have been woun¬ 
ded by chefe kind of Bullets they havemoft 
of them died of their Wounds, neither 
doth this prove the poyfonoufnefs ofthefe 
Wounds. For neither doth this happen in 
all battles, (as we likewife cold you before) 
but very many have been Cured and recove¬ 
red of the moft dangerous and defperace 
Wounds. And this if it (hall foracimes hap¬ 
pen, it is to be aferibed either unco the 
Malice of the enemy, infefting chefe bullets 
wichpoyfon, or elletotheill difpolicion of 
the wounded bodies, or laftly, even unco 
the vicious Air it felf. Foe it is a thing well 
known, that the Bodies of Souldiers (by rea¬ 
fon of that ill courfc of Dyec they keep) are 
very much difpofed unco the Plague, and 
other Difeafes; in whom Wounds, if any 
happen unto them, may eafily prove Morcalj 
like as the Wounds of Hydropick and other 
Cacochymical perfons are wont to be very 
dangerous. And there is likewife no doubt 
to be made, but that the Air becoming im¬ 
pure and corrupt, both by the unfeafonable- 
nefs of the weather, the Crazy Confticucion 
of the yeer, and the impurities, and naftinefs 
that alwaies foUowech the Camp, may caufe 
the wounds to be the more dangerous. And 
evermore in fuch like Wounds the ill difpoh- 
tion of the Bodies, and the Vicious Confti- 
tucion of the Air, bring more danger unco the 
party, then in other Wounds inflicted and 
made without any bullet. For in chefe latter 
there is no fuch great need of fuppurarion •, 
but in thofe other Wounds chac are not made 
without much bruiliug, there is altogether 
great need of Suppuration, and Suppurating 
Medicaments. Neither without thefe can 
fuchWounds by bruifing be any waics Cured^ 
which faid wounds in Bodies that are ill dif¬ 
pofed do very eahly get a putridnefs j which 
the feavers that follow, and the bad Symp¬ 
toms are eafily able to excite. Neither in¬ 
deed is this any new kind of wound. For 
although that the invention of Guns, and this 
calling forth of the Leaden bullets be new*, 
yet the manner of the wound is not at all new, 
(as being wel known'both unco Hippocrates 
and Qaknjto wt, Contuhon, or bruihng. 
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And yet neverthelefs our expert Chirurgeoiis 
do not reft themfelves in the alone life of 
Suppuratives, but if there be any fear of a 
putridnefs nigh at hand, which may very ea¬ 
sily produce a Gangrene, they then ule the 
JEgyptiack^Hn^uent) and other Medicaments 
chat may prevent and keep off the Gangrene^ 
as we fhall anon have occafion to fpcak fur¬ 
ther hereof, when we come to fhew you the 
Cure which yet noewithftanding ought fo 
to be ordered and contrived, that they may 
not altogether hinder the fuppuration fince 
that no wound made with Conrulion or brui¬ 
ting can poffibiy be healed, unlefs chac 
which is bruifed be converted into ^us. 

Now as for that ocher Opinion of thofe 
who affert that there is a burning osHmpy- 
reuma conjoyned with chefe wounds, neither 
have thefe any firm Reafons to ground their 
opinion upon. For that our German Fhyti- 
tians and Chirurgeoiis call cht fe their Medi¬ 
caments chac are in thefe \vounds at the very 
firft adminiftred, Huher le fchmg, that is, 
Excinguithers of the Hmpyreuma or burning 
chac happeiieth from the Gun-pouder ^ this 
is grounded upon a falfe fuppolicion i for 
they who at firft gave this appellation unco 
thefe Medicaments did falfely beleeve, that 
there was an Hmpyreuma ^oyned with chefe 
wounds, and that this Hmpyreuma or burning 
was firft of all to be excinguifhed. But now 
all thofe Medicaments perform nothing elfe, 
but that they either turn into all chat in 
the wound chac is bruifed, and lo hinder and 
prevent putridnefs j or elfe they keep off, 
and turn away the inflammation, if there be 
any nigh at hand. Now chac thefefuppura- 
cing Medicaments differ fomwhac from thefe 
fuppuracions that are wont to be adminiftred 
in ocher Wounds and Ulcers, there is no 
wonder in this: For above, (in the jirjh 
Hart, and i6. Chapt. and likewife a little 
before, in the i8. Chap- of this foarth Hart^ 
touching a Wound with ContufionJ we cold 
youchac inConcufions thofe hoc and moift 
fuppuracives have no place at all, but that 
from the ufe of them a putridnefs and often¬ 
times alfo a Gangrene is thereupon excited 5 
and that therefore thofe Medicaments thac 
were more drying, and fuch as refift pucrid- 
nefs (provided, chac in the mean rime 
they likewife ftrengchen Nature in her 
generating of Hus) are iieceftarily requi¬ 
red. 

But now the Reafons they alle^dg for this 
their Opinion have in them very little of fo- 
lidicy. For firft, whereas they affert chac 
thofe bullets are as it were fired by the Gun- 
pouder when it is kindlad, this is falfeand 
above by thofe Arguments we brought for 
the third Opinion, it was fuUciencly proved, 

that 
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that chofe bullets are no waies heated and fee 
oiiFirebyche faid Gun-pouder. And then 
fiicthermoce, whereas they think chat thofe 
bullets are made hoc by their violent and 
fwift motion, (and to prove this, they Cite 
^rijiotle, as a wknefs on their fide *,, for 
Ar&otU indeed, in ihQplace before aUeadged, 
writeth, that motion is wont to fee on Fire 
both Wood and Scones, and even Iron it 
felf j and this he confirmeth by experience *,) 
unco this we thus reply *, that this may be 
done there is a necefficy that there be two 
hard and folid bodies long rubbed hard one 
aeainft the ocher. But that Lead, or any o- 
c&r Metal, fliould by their motion through 
the Air become very hot, and chatitfhould 
hereby be fee on Fire, this was never yet 
caught Us by experience. For if this were 
done then Arrows alfo (chat oftentimes are 
pointed with Iron orBrafs points, we call 
them Arrow Heads) being flioc through the 
Air ought to become hot, and likewife to be 
fired. But now, as for what they fay in the 
third place, to wit, that by thefe bullets 
thatched Cottages and other Houfes have 
been fee on Fire ^ this we grant to be true, if 
any flame (Twhich together with the bullet is 
fent forth of the Gun) touch the Houfe j or 
if there be anykinde of Fewel, orCoxnbu- 
llible matter fit to feed the Fire, tied and 
fattened unco the bullet', as Incendiaries are 
wont to do. But if it be from that flame, or 
from fiery matter ; and if the bullet only 
touch the ttraw, neither it, as neither Wooll, 
nor Hurds, hor Gun*pouder it felf can be 
kindled j as before We told you in the Argu¬ 
ments that were btoughc for the third Opi¬ 
nion. 

Neither is there any place here for chat 
diftin^fion of iluercetan, (which he hath in 
his SclopetariMi or Gunner) where he writeth 
that if chat bullet be fent forth of the Gun at 
a diftance, and a great way off, of elfe that 
it hit any part that is covered with Cloches, 
that then theWound is without an Erapyreu- 
ma or burning: but if the Wound be inflifted 
by fuch a bullet out of a Gun nigh at hand, 
pr if it light upon a part of the Body chat is 
naked and bare, that then the Wound may 
have Joyned with k a heat and burning. For 
although that the flame from the kindled 
Gun-pouder,breaking forth of the Gun,- may 
heerachand hurt the beard, and the Hairs 
of the Head, or likewife the Cloches j yet 
notwkhftanding it'is altogether a thing in¬ 
credible, that the flame by chat froal Wound 
of the Skin (through which the bullet pene- 
tratech into the Body) Ihould together with 
the bullet break in, and pierce fo far into the 
Body. Neither doth there appear any dif¬ 
ference between Wounds made by bullets. 

whether a far off, or night at hand, but only 
this, that the Contuilqn is greater and more 
grievous chat is caufed by a bullet dipt forth 
nigh at hand (in regard that it Ifrikes with a 
greater violencejthen the Contufion or bruife 
that cometh from chat bullet chat is Ihot at a 
great diftance, and ftrikech more Weakly^ 
Biic Fourthly, As for what ^onceriiecH the 
Symptoms chat appear in thefe Wounds 5, we 
anfwer, that all thefe do not proceed from 
any ^mpyremid or burning, but from the 
Conculioh*, and they appear alto in chofe 
ocher Wounds in which there is prefenc nq) 
^mpyreumay nor burning, at all. And that 
at length about the ninth day the wound ap- 
pearech to be in a better condition, and ;wkac 
is corrupted begins to be feparaced 5, this hap- 
pencch not only in Wounds with burnings, 
and where there is an Efchar ^ ;buc alfo in 
Concufions j fince chat a certain fpice of time 
there ought to be, wherein chat which is bat¬ 
tered and bruifed and corrupted be turned 
and converted into Neither is that e6 
be acco^unccd for any trueEfehar, that thefe 
men cake for an Efchar in chelae kinds of 
Woundsbeing chat it is no waks har'd, as an 
Efchar is j bucflelfti greatly bruifed, which 
forthwith diech 5 whereupoh k likewife be° 
cometh black*, .and yet nevtrthelefs, iefs 
fomtimes likewife difcoloured, and made 
black by the beat of chat Gun-pouder with 
which the bullet it foulM atid fuiUed. ^ 

By al which it may fuf&cknr- 
ly appear. What the Nature of 
thefe Wounds is j to wk, that 
it is only with fome notable I 
Contiillon and tearing of chpfe parts through 
which the bullet paffech. And although the 
part ,may clofe at Hand, and at a neCr dift? 
ance, be burnt by the flame of the inflamed 
Giin-pouder, yet this appercaineth not untd 
the Wound it felf J neither is the part burric 
within. And we likewife grant that thefe 
bullets may poffibly be infected bypoyfon j 
but this is no way effencial unco thefe woundi 
but a thing meerly accidental: like as,if any' 
one lhal be wounded by a poyfonedSword, 
this poyfoning is no way of the cffence of the. 
Wound. ? 

But that which hath deceived all thofe of 
this Opinion, is this, that other Symptoms 
happen unto thefe wounds, and chat thefe 
wounds require another kind of Cure chea 
chofe Wounds that are caufed by Arrows. 
But thefe ought better to have confidered, 
that there is a very great difference beeweerf' 
thofe wounds. For Arrows are fharp, and . 
they make a wound by Cutting*, but thofe 
bullets are round and blunt, atfd therefore 
they hurt by breaking and bruifing j upon 
which there ealily follow a Corruption 
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of the bruifed pare, and very ill Symp¬ 
toms. 

The Dlfferenceu 
The Differences of thefe Wounds are 

taken, i. From thegreacnefs of the Wound j 
to wit, chat fome are great, fomebutfmal, 
fome fuperficial, others more deep. 2. From 
the part affected •, that lomtimes only the 
Fiefh and the Skin are wounded, but fom- 
tiraes the Nerves and Tendons, Yea and the 
greater VelTels are broken, Yea and the ve¬ 
ry bones likewife are broken and {battered. 
3. Another Difference is from the manner, 
that a Man is fonicimes wounded only in one 
party and fomciraes the whole Body, or 
fome one part tlicreof is wholly fhot 
through ; andforatiin^s alfo the bullet paff- 
cch quit.e through the part, and then at other 
times it jfticketh yet if il in the part: and 
iomrimes .only the bullet penetrateth into 
the Body , but fomtimes again it carrieth a- 
long with it into the Body fome of the 
weapon, or. fome thing elfc through which 
it paffech. 

Signs Diagnojlkk. 
There is no need that I declare unto you 

thofe figns by which thefe wounds in general 
are known y feeing it will be fufheient to 
know chat the party was wounded with a 
bullet fhot forth of a Gun. But now what 
parts they are that are Wounded, this is to 
be difcPvered either by putting in the Probe 5 
or elfe it may be known from the very Scitu- 
acion of the parts, with the which Anatomy 
will acquaint us'. If the Nervous parts chance 
to be hurt, this the pain will manifell. But 
wheiher or no the wound be poyfoned, this 
is known by the Symptoms following there¬ 
upon j to wit, if the colour of che flefhbe 
more Wan and Leaden-coloured then it was 
wont to bp i if there likewife happen an ex¬ 
traordinary hcavinefs and fluggjfhnefs of the 
whole Body v if there be a trembling and pal¬ 
pitation of the heart, Faintings andSwoun- 
dings,and other inch likeSympeoms as thefe, 
and that there be no ocher Caufe appearing 
from which Inch Sympcohis might proceed. 
Which nocwithflanding even the very, confi- 
deration of the bullet <^if it be there prefenc) 
wil fiifiiclencly teach us. For if the bullet 
differ from all'the ocher things in colour, or 
in any thing clfe, there is then great caufe to 
fufpeft its being infected with poyfon : and 
this is confirmed, if the bullet being put into 
a hoc fire, we take good notice whether or 
no there exhale from it any thing that is 
black and {Jinking, or'elfe whether chebul- 
let itfelf being again cooled, there ffickany 
thing unco the outlide of it, and change its 
colour 

It is known thatfuch a Wound as this will 
degenerate and turn into a Gangrene, by the 
flow Maturation and generating of the 5 
by the excinguiflimenc of the frefh andflou- 
rifhing colour of the part, and its inclining 
unto a yellow, and Leaden colour j by the 
remitting of the pain without any apparent 
caufe, and by the ceaiing of the beating, and 
by the ftupidity of the parr, and by ocher 
like figns of the Gangrene, fuch as we have 
aboye fhewn unto you, in the fecond and 
19. Chapter. 

9 rognojlicks. 
But now, that we may not here again re¬ 

peat thofe Prognofticks whichi they have in 
I common with ocher Wounds, and which we 
have declared unco you above, in the third 
Chapter. 

1. All thofe Wounds, fince that they 
have joyned with them an extraordinary 
and notable Concufion, they are therefore 
far more dangerous then thofe Wounds that 
are inflidnsd with a Sword or Dart. And 
therefore fas we may obferve) of thefe- 
Wounds made with the Sword> (astoiii- 
ftance, the Wounds inflifted on the Belly, 
Guts, and Bladder) many have been recove¬ 
red *, but it is a very rare thing for any to be 
cured of thofe Wounds that are infliftedby 
Gun-fhoc. 

2. But although that thofe Wounds be far 
more dangerous then the wounds chat are in- 
flifted by the Sword j yet noewithftanding we 
muft not rafhly forfake the Patient, and give 
the Cure over j feeing that even here Nature 
is likewife wont oftentimes to work miracles, 
as it were*, and it hath been obferved chat, 
very many of thofe chat feemd to haye been 
neer unco the Grave, have yet neverchelefs 
recovered, and done well: and Hiftoriesta 
this purpofe we very frequently meet ichal,, 
and they-are well known : indQuilhelmi^s. 
^abricius giveth us likewife a very notable 
Obfervacion, and a fingular way of Curing 
chel'e kinde of Wounds > as we may finde ic 
in. the third of his Obfervationi^ 

3. If there be many ("and thofe the more 
noble parts) that are wounded, bruifed, and 
corn*, and eCpecially if wichal the Bones be 
any of them broken and impaired, the 
Wound is then fo much the more dangerous, 
and the more difficult to Cure. 

4,. And hitherto are to be referred thofe 
parts that can eafily draw the principal parts 
intoaconfenc with them; fuch as are the 
Joynts, as alfo the great Veffels wounded;, 
from which there arife not only Vapors, but 
likewife vicious and corrupt Humors; which- 
being received and communicated unto the 
Heart do eafily excite both Leavers, and 

Faintings, 
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faintings j and the SyncopSy yea and alfo the j to be drawn forth of the Woiind; and this is 
Fluxes Viarrbda. And this Ambrofe Tarry to be done either at the very firft dreffing i or 
obferved in Count 'Mansfield, who (as this if it be not then fit to be done, or that it can.- 
Author relaceth in his tenth *5- and 12. Chap. \ not then be done; we are then to do it at fome 
and in his 16. T. and 49. Chap.^ having recei-1 ocher time during the Cure. Now the bul.- 
ved a Wound in his left Arm, out of it Na- lets are wont to be drawn forth the fame way 
tuce fent forth by the Belly a Purulent and : they went in, and likewife that way whither 
ftinking OfYea | they tend : for if the bullet Ihall penc^ 
and in other Wounds alfo it fomtimes hap- j trace very deep, fo chat it be found to fee 
penech, that both Blood and.toiex is empei-I neerer unto the oppofice part, and that 
ed forth by fiege, (chat is, by the Belly, ) ; through the Skin and theFleih lying under¬ 
and likewife by the Bladder j like 3is Am- 'neach it may be felt j then the pare being 
ferofe hath an inftance and example of, openedby an inciUon, the bullet is byicfo 
this thing, in the aUeadged 16. T. and 49. ibe drawn forrh. But if the bullet fhallnoc 
Chapter, As I have alfo given you the like i pierce fo deep that it may conveniently be 
example in the feennd T. of our ‘Prdffi/e, | drawn forth on the oppofice parr; then the 

5. where Ilikewife [fearching Inftrumcnc being put into the 

treated 
done. 

of the way by v/hich this may be Wound chat way the bullet went in, the buh 
let is to be fought for, and it being found. 

5. If fuch Wounds befal a Cacochyniical; we muft then attempt to draw it forth by a 
Body, they are much more dangerous then if j fit Inftrumenc; which are various, and very 
they happen unco a found Body :from whence | different in their length and breadth, 
it is that in Armies (in which Epidemical Now there are cheie three things required 
Pifeafes are wont CO reign and ragej moft of 
thofe that are thus wounded die of their 
Wounds. Yea and otherwife alfo in Camps 
thofe Wounds are dangerous, and become 
more difficult to Cure; m regard that the Air 
isforthemoft part infefted with the Nafti- 
nefs and Defilements of the Camp; and that 
Souldiers (for want of better food, and fit 
wholefom drink)for the moft part ufe a very 
bad and corrupt Coiirfe of Diec; eating any 
meats whatfoever chat come next to hand, 
and drinking filthy and corrupt waters. 

6. Thofe wounds wherein the bones are 
broken are far more dangerous, and difficult 
to Cure, then thofe without this Frafture of 
the bones. 

7. Thefe kind of wounds if they be inflicted 
by a poyfoned bullet, they are indeed then 
greatly dangerous, and for the moft part 
Mortal, and more efpecially if they pene¬ 
trate unco the interior parts. And yet often¬ 
times riotwichftanding thofe wounds that are 
but fmal to fee to do yet kill anddeftroy 
the Patient. 

The Cure. 

Thefe kind of Wounds have efpecially 
three indications. The Firft is this, the 
drawing forth of the bullet, if it as yet ftick 

in this extraction or drawing forth of th^ 
bullet. The Firft is, that the way be fuffici- 
enciy opened by the Jnftrumenr. And then 
Secondly, that the bullet belaid holdono 
Now the Inftrumcnc cakech hold of the bul¬ 
let, either as a pair of Cizers, or elfe as ic 
faftenech it felf ( ih its extream part, pr 
point) into the bullet ; either whenic com- 
prehendeth it within its Cavity; or elfe 
whenic layeth hold thereon by its extream 
part,made like unco a Saw. And from hence 
there fptings a great variety of Inftrumcncs ; 
of the which fome lay hold on the bullet, 
and draw ic forth as they are faftened into 
the bullet: and others of 'them Compre¬ 
hend the bullets, as they arc broader and 
hollo \v at the end; and others, as they are 
in their extream parts nocchc and made like 
unto Saws; of which fome are ftraighc, and 
others fomwhac Crooked, according as the 
Wound is in its progrefs either ftraighc oc 
oblique. And Thirdly, the Bullet being 
laid hold on by the Inftrument ic is by the 
Chirurgeons hand together with theinftru-- 
raenc to be drawn forth. The Inftriiraents 
chat are fit for this pur pole we may find ex¬ 
tant in Taram his tenthT. m^d i4. Chat)t, iii 
John Andraof aCruce, and (Juilhelm.Tahri- 
civ/Sy in his i. Cent. Obfer<vat. 88. where he 

in the part; The Second is, the converting ! fheweth us a very eafie way of drawing ouc 
of the battered and bruifed flefh into ;j thefe bullets with Inftrumencs there deferi- 
and theThirdis that in common with al ocher! bed and delineated;and by a new invention of 
Wounds, co wit, chat the Wound be filled his own he raakechchat known common In-^ 
up with fleffi, and then at length ffiut up with 
a Cicatrice, 

of the dr awing forth of the 'BuUeis^^ 

ATid Firft of all therefore the Bullets are 

ftrument in the form of a Wimblet, more ape 
and fit (then it was before) for^the drawing 
forth of thefe Leaden bullets. For whereas 
if the Common Wimble be faftened in the: 
Buliec, the faid bullet may cafily be ftirred 
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and turn’d about together with theWim-lalthefetherefore areinthe firft placeto be 
ble : which to prevent, he firft of all puts drawn forth,& indeed this extraftion is moft 
down (very gentlyj a pipe of Silver, or lron,| fitly put in pra^tife in the very beginning,and 
or Brafs, poliftied and made as fmooth asi fo loon as ever the Wound is made, in regard 
polTibly may be, and then anoynted with j that the pain is as yet but little,8c lo likewife 
cheOylof Rofes^ and this he thruftech down the inflammation is not lo great as afterwards, 
even as far as the bullet. And then after, But yet neverthelcfs, if fuch things as thefe 
thishe conveyeth in another pipe or little j cannotbe drawn forth at the firft drefling of 
Cane, at the one end toothed, orlikeuntoa the Woundjthis is then to be done in the fol- 
Saw j and fo indeed, that the teeth thereof lowing dreilings. 
pafs from the left unco the tight, and that 
they may hindee the bullets being turned Of thoje SMedicamentS that are necef* 

And“iheTi Mklg'hb^a'is Sec'‘cmd'^4 f<iryjor the Wounds ir^iRed by Gunp^et. 
Wimble is let downj and when it fhallbcj 
found to be fufficicntly fixed in the bullet,! And indeed, it may likewife vcrrywel be, 
then the Wimble with the Bullet (and both | that in thefe wounds therp may be need both 
thepipes) is tobe drawn forth. But if the! of venefeiftionand purgation. But fince that 
bullet cannot be found cut by theprobeor neither of thefe is proper unto the Wounds 
fearching inftruraent ( as it happeneth now j we are now treating of, but common unto 
andtheninwounds when they are very deep)'them with ocher wounds, chofe things that 
then the Wound is a long time to be kept | we fpake before on this fubjeft couching 
open, and fuppurating Medicaments to bej wounds ingeneral, may likewife here take 
made ufe of j and the ‘Member is fo to bej place. 
placed, that the bullet may fall forth of it 1 And therefore our firft and main care muft 
by its own weight. And fo fomecimes we | be, that what is bruited may be turned into 
have known it, chat Weapons or bullets that and that it may be feparaced from the 
have lay n hid for a while in the body, they 
have at length ( in the progrefs of time) ei¬ 
ther been drawn forth by the help of Art, or 
elfe they have been expelled by Nature. 
Unco Nature therefore ( if the bullet cannot 
be found out) the whol biifmels is to be com* 
micced ^ and the fame is likewife to be 
done, if there be any danger at all in the 
drawing of it forth j and the rather, in re¬ 
gard that leaden bullets may lie long,and be 

found flefh and the found parts. But in re¬ 
gard that the bruited parts may ealily receive 
andgain a putridnefs, and chat there may be 
great danger of a Gangtene nig hat hand, 
Thole ordinary and common digeftive and 
fuppurating Medicaments that are made ufe 
of in other tumors and wounds, herefimply 
have no place 5 efpccially if any of the Ner¬ 
vous parts chance to be bruited ^ which can¬ 
not wel bear nor admit of fuch kind of moyft 

carried about in the body, without any hurt and Amply Oyly and fat Medicaments, and 
or detriment at all unto the Wounded partyi require thole chat are dryer*, butfuchareto 
which cannot be fa'd couching Iron or Brafs j be made ufe of that do in very deed make for 
bullets, which becaufe chat they concraa a the turning of the bruifed flefli into (P«/, and 
Ruftinefs, they will not fuffer the Wound) yet not produce any putridnefs. Which 
tobe healed. | Medicaments have wichall a virtue likewife 

But yet neverthelefs, if the bullet ftick to. mitigate and moderate the pain.^«erm<3?i 
fall in any Noble parts or that part that may! ( in his SGlopetariiisy chat he might the bec- 
eaftly draw the Noble part into a Confenc 1 ter prevent al thofe inconveniences chat ace' 
with it, and chat by realon of the W^oundiii, wont to proceed from the ufe of coramoa 
it teif the Patients life feeni to b,e much en-' fuppuratives, unto every ounce of thefe Sup- 
dangered; the Chirurgeon ought notin this i furacives or Digeltivcs he addeth one dram 
Cafe fo much as to attempt the drawing forth 1 of precipitate Mercury. But 1 conceive thac 
of the bullet, fincc that by this means he great caution is tobe had in thus doing, and: 
cannot bring any help at al unco the wounded ; chat nothing is to be done rafhly. For chough 
perfon , but may very eafily haften on chat j where there is prefenc a putridnefs, andfeac 
death, which the wound of it felf would of a Gangrene nigh at handj do not acaldit-- 
have brought upon the Party. 

But then it is not the Bullets alone that are 
to be taken forth j but becaufe chat by means 

fwadeche admixture of the faid precipitate 
Mercury 9 yet neverthelefs I fay, that in all 
wounds whaefoever infliftedby Gunfhotthis 

of thefe oftentimes the fpills or tpiincers of is not either Necetfary, or alwaies fafe, fince 
Wood, Paper, fragments and pieces of thac experience teftifiech, that many fuch 
Arms,and Garments, and other things of this WQunds have been cured wicftouc the admix- 
nature, are violently carried into the woupdj 

! 
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ture of Mercury, and there are many ocher 
Medicaments more fafe, chat may prevent 
and keep off this pucridnefs. And if the 
Nervbus places chance to be wounded, this 
Precipitate Mercury may very eahly occafion 
an extraordinary great pain. 

^mbroje Partly received fas a great fecret) 
this following Liniment, or Baliam, from a 

' certain Chirurgeon, Famous by reafon of 
that happy and fuccesful way he had of 
Curing thefe Wounds by Gun-flioc. 

Take Oyl of vobite LillUf, or n)ioletSj four 
ounces *, in thefe Oyls let tvoo young Whelps (^of 
young evi you can get them) be boyled, until their 
wery bones be diffolnjed: after this add of earth¬ 
worms tx>afl)ed in Wine, one pound fBoyX them 
together, and let them be flrained mthout any 
firong eJcpi^ion ? and unto the jiraining add 
of Venice Turpentine three ounces s Spirit of 
Wine, one ounce *, mingle them and make a Li¬ 
niment 5 vphich hath in it a wonderful yirtue 
in mitigating of the paiti) and ripening the 

Pus. 
This is likew?fe fingularly ufeful, , 

Take Oyl of Lin-feed, and Oyl of white Lil¬ 
lies, of each three ounces ^ Vnguent^aftlick., 
tine ounce,and mingle thenu 

And very ufeful like wife is the Oyl chat is 
preffed forth of Hemp-feed. Or, 

Take Oyl of^emp, and ofLin-feed, of each 
four parts ‘Honey, one part, <Allum half a 
part 5 mingle them over the Tire. Or, 

Take Oyl of Hemp, one pound’, of Linefeed, 
three dunces *, juyee dfPlantane and %ight- 
jhade, of each a fufficient quantity j and boyl 
them, until the juyees be confumed. Or, 

Take Oyl of Hemp, and Tla:s:, of each three 
ounces’, Oylof^ofes, one ounce’, Oyl of ^a- 
flickfix drams Oyl of Campbire half a dram 
■boyl them together, and let them be wel mingled, 
and ufed warm. Or, 

. Take Oyl of HlaS:, and of Hemp, cf each 
four ounces of white Lillies, Camomile, and 
Hofes, of each three ounces *, Oyl of'Turpen¬ 
tine, one ounce j mingle them, and let them melt 
together. Or, 

Take Turpentine four ounces, Hrankin- 
cenfe and^aflick, of each three dramsyfMyrrh, 
one dram’, OylofSt.Jobns-wort two ounces, 
the Telkj of two Hggs, Saffron a little, and 
mingle them. Or, 

“Take Hbney and Turpentine, of each four 
ounces ’, Allumand Crocus Partis, of each two 
drams ; ^nots of round »Ariftolochy, poudered, 
andtAloes, of each half an ounce’, and mingle 
them-. Or, 

Take Turpentine and Honey, of each three 
dunces; the Teller of fix Hggs and boyl them 
to the Confifience of a Liniment. 

If there be any fear of pucridnefs, (as nigh 
at hand) then thefe things following are to 
be made ufe of. 
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Take Oyl of Hemp, Liquid pitch, andTur^ 
pentine, of each two ounces Oyl of T{pfes, 
^ajiick^, Hranlfincenfe, of each one ounce:, 
tAllumhalf adram’, Qalbanum, ‘liitre. Salt 
tArmoniack^, of each one ounce’, Verdigreafe, 
Oyl ofHartb-worms, Pouder ofHarth-worms; 
Oyl of Turpentine, white Vitriol, and Cam¬ 
pbire, of each one dram’, Oyl ol Lin-feed, two 
ounces’, mingle them, and let them melt over 
the‘Fire. Or, 

Take Oyl of Hemp, and of Tlax, ofeaeJs 
one pound‘,Salt Armoniack, andwhne Vitriol, 
of each half an ounce’, Verniflj, three ounces i 
mingle them ove - the Fire. Or, 

Take Oyl ofTlax, and Oyl of Hemp, of edcU 
fix dram r ’, Salt Armoniacll, and white Vitriol 
of each half an ounce Treacle a-nd^Mithridate, 
of each two drams ’, let them melt together over, 
the Hire. If there be yet a greater fear of 
pucridnefs, and a Grangrene, then there may 
be fome Mercury Precipitate added unto the 
former Ingredients. As, 

Take the greater Haftlich^ Hngueni of 
Mefues, two ounces ’, frejh Putter one ounce 5' 
^ergury Precipitate two drams ’i and mingle 
them.- 

But then that the afflux of the humors 
may the better be prevented, Defenhves are 
to be applied unco the more remote 
parts, from which this afflux may happen. 
As, 

Take Pole-Armenich^, and Dragons blood; 
of each one ounce Pranlfincenfe and Ppfe. 
flowers, of each half an ouncethe whites of 
three Pggs’, mingle them with as much Oxyr- 
rhodium as wilfuffee and let them he put iipoti 
the part in a remote place* 

Or elfe let thofe parts beanoyncedwith 
I the following Unguent. , \ 

Take Oyl ofT\ofes, Oyl of the rinde ofplder; 
and of ‘Majlick, of each two ounces’, Polet^ 
Acmemc\ half an ounce •, the Santaline Dn- 
guent one ounce 5 Vinegar of Ppfes at mucF 
as wilfuffee, and mingle them. 

Neither will it be amll’s, to lay on fome 
Cacaplafra upon the wounded part it felf,’ 
that may cberifh the heat of the part, help 
forward the fuppuracion, and prevent pu- 
tridnefs. As, 

Tak^‘Marfij-^allowPspots one ounce ’, the' 
greater Confound fix drams flowers of Camo¬ 
mile, Melilote, and St. Johrir-wort, of each 
half a handful j Wormwood three pugils % 
boyl themto afofinefs, and then maflj them to¬ 
gether ’, after thk, add of Parley Meal, and 
Pean Meal, of each one ounce and half; Wine, 
04 much Of will fuffee; boyl them again, and 
mal^ a Cataplafnu 
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ivbnhtr the 
Sew may in 
tbit cafe be 

But now couching the Applica¬ 
tion of chefe Medicainenc? we are 
likewife to give you notice of this 

MdPl j thatk^hach been iiiuCe withfonie, 
1 that if the bullet have wholly pe¬ 

netrated through any member of the Body, 
info much that the wound appeared on both 
lides, they then admmiftcr their Medica- 

tom of the finus 5 and chat afterward the 
and S.antef be prefTed forth by a harder and 
clofer binding, this will very much advance 
and help forward the flowing forth of the 
faid and Sanies. 

But there is fomtimes fo great an abun¬ 
dance of the Sanies gotten together in the 
Wound, and the Sinu^s are fo deep and win- 

I.**WJ* — — J - * 

ments by'the Seto or Setacenm, made of i ding, that the cannot all of it either 
Hemp, Flax or Silk, which the Germans flow forth, or be prelfed forth of the wound: 

• — ' ’ j - — ... ►Uo.. and therefore then the iS'mz^r is to be cur, that cal T)urcb%ugand as often as they open 
and uncover the Wound, drawing about the fo the may flowforth, and the 
Seto this way and that way, they remove it,; may be cleanfed. 
and anoint it with a new and frefh Medica- j Neither are the vulnerary potions herein 
menc But in regard that in this manner and j this cafe altogether ufelefs and to no puc- 
bv this means the paffage forth of the, ^us is pofe*, for in regard chat they cleanfe the UN 
ftoptup, and a pain excited, it is apparent, | cers, and free them from the hkh of the Ex- 
that the ufe of thefe Seta's is not iafe enough^ | crpiemious Humors, and caufe that alf 
fince chat the fame may likewife be perfor¬ 
med by Tents put in on both fides j and chat 
Wounds which appear on one fide only may 

things in the Wounds chat are from without 
(and HecerogeneousJ may by Nature the 
more eafily and fooner be thrnft forth of the 

be cured without any ufe of thefe. But yet faid wounds*, if there be need of thefe potions 
neverthelefs, the ^enecilli or Tents them-^ i» any other kind of Wounds, then certainly 
felves ought not to be over thick, left that they are here moft of all neceffary. But 
they hinder the iffuing forth of the and'touching thefe vulnerary potions we have 
caufe a pain. fpoken before,^in thc^eZe-i^mt^ Chapter. 

Hovp of¬ 
ten thefe 
Wounds 
ectt to be 

And indeed, it will be fufficienc 
at the beginning chat the Wound 
be drelTed, and bound up once a 

i >" regard that then at 
! the Firft there is Icarcely any 

thing in the Wound that will require Evacu¬ 
ation. But fo foon as ever the ^us begin- 
tiech CO flow, it is then to be opened and dref- 
fed twice a day j and when it flowceh in chat 
abundance^, chat unlefsitbe often evacua¬ 
ted it may caufe great grief and pain to the 
wounded perfon, then it will be requilice 
likewile to open and cleanfe the Wound 
from the or corrupt purulent matter, 
three ti.mes a day. But when the (Puj begins 
again to be diminifhed in its abundance, it 
w^ll fuffice then twice a day to open and 
cleanfe the Wound. And at length, when 
there flowecli forth very little of the laid 

and rhac the Wound beginneth to be 
filled up with flefti, it will then be fufficienc 
to open, cleanfe, andbinde up the Wound 
once a day, as at the firft. But Firft of all, 
wemuft endeavour chat (here) there may be 
a paffage opened for the Sanies^ or thin Ex¬ 
crement, CO flow forth, which in thele 
Wounds is in great abundance heaped upi 
and gathered together, by reafon of the Con- 
tufion of the parts, as alfo becaufe of the 
fragments of the bones that Nature endea- 
vourechco expel: and this may be perfor¬ 
med by Tents, chat (if need require) maybe 

After chat Conepftion beginneth now cq 
appear in the wound, ('which feld,om hap- 
penech before the third or fourth day (in Re¬ 
gard that by reafon of the vehement Coutu- 
lion of the part its heat was greatly weak- 
ned, and the fpirics exhaufted) and when 
there is now appearing neither any notable 
pain and Inflammation 5 and chat which is 
bruifed is for the greaceft part turned into 

then the Wound is to be cleanfed, fil¬ 
led with fleih, and at length fhut up with a 
Cicatrice. And the truth is,when the wound 
is once become pure and clean, then it is ve¬ 
ry neceffary that fleffi be generated, becaufe 
chat the bruifed fleffi is all of it converted 
into and fo the wound muft neceflarily 
become hollow. 

And indeed as touching Cleanfers 
thefe ought to be either weaker or cleunfas. 
ftronger, according as there flow- 
ech forth a greater qr lefs abundance of the 

and according as the Wound is either 
more pure and clear, or elfe more foul and 
polluted. As, 

T^ketheVecoUion of Parley, thejuyceof 
^lantane, Smallagey Agrimonyy andthekffer 
Centaury, of each one ounces bcylthem, and 
in the end add, ofTiutpentine^ three ounces s 
^ioney of ^ofes, itvo ounces', ^rankjneenfa 
and^aftick, of each one drams Saffron, oiii 
feruphs nndnmglethm* Or, 

Take fiVfea/ of the hitter Vetch Ot'obvf, one 
hollow. And if Sple>?i'v(as they term them) dwd Vrankfncenfe, and Orcaeo 
or Linen thicker then ordinary, three or of each fix drams s juyee of Smallage, 
four t'mes doubkdjbe impofedupon thebot-'/owr owicess ‘Boney of much as mil fuffice s 

mingle 
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tdedlcrntnis 
th*t bretd 
flelh. 

^inglethem over the fire, or. 
Take T^he^eal of ^arly, and of Lupines, 

of each one ounce ; fF rankfncenfe, ^yrrb,A- 
loes, of each half an ounce y the ponder of Or- 
race ^oot two drams *, Juice of Smallage 
and Wormwood, of each three ounces'. Tur¬ 
pentine two ouncesTlony one ounce: let them 
be boy led unto the con fumption of the Juices. If 
the Wound be fouler then ordinary, you may 
then add fame of the JEgyptiackfOngJsent. As, 

Take The ‘Meal of the Vetch Orobus one 
ounce'. Myrrh, and‘Frankjncenfe,of each half 
anounce'. Turpentine and the Jmce of Smal- 
lage, of each two ounces', ‘ddngiient JEgypti- 
ach^half an ounci', Mingle thenu 

If the Sim//be very deep,ic will be good 
then CO wartiic with the Decoftion of the iell- 
er Centaury, HorfHayle, the greater Con¬ 
found, ’3irtbwort, Orrace, T'ranh^ncenfe 
this Decoftion muft be made with Wine, ad¬ 
ding thereto a fufficient quantity of Hony, 

But then for the breeding of 
flefh, let the Medicaments that 

^ were before propounded be 
1 raadeufeof. And this follow¬ 

ing is likewife very ufeful in chefe Wounds. 
TakeO>'i ofMiJiidi one ounce and half 

T{ofmof the fir tree, one ounce',Manna Tburis 
Cor the fine flouer of T'rankjncenfe') half an 
ounce', theherb‘Horfiayl,Tormentil, the grea¬ 
ter Confound, St. Johns wort, Vlmtane, and 
^etony, of each half a handfulEarthworms 
voafhed in Wine two ounces •, Wine at much at 
wilfujjice. Eoyl them until the Wine be con- 
fumed : and afterwards firain them, with a 
ftrong expreffion and fqiiee^ing of them’, and 
tuenadd of Wax andof Qoats fewet, of each 
four ounces ', Trankjncenfe, Myrrh, Mafiicl{, 
and Aloes, of each half an Ounce’, Mingle and 
ma <e an unguent, which may be layd upon the 
Wound’,andthis T)nguent may be covered with 
the ‘Emplajier Tfiapalma. If the Wound be m- 
feUed with poyfon, then the Wound caufed thzr- 
by u to be referred unto the poyfoned wounds’, 
touching which we fijalfpeal{^fui'ther in the fol¬ 
lowing Chapter. 

But if the wounded part begin once to be 
taken with a Gangrene, then the cure is fo to 
be ordered as we told you before, in the 
laft Chapter of the fecond pare, couching a 
Gangrene. 

j But now this is one thing that 
with I efpecially renders wounds in- 

Jbe Bom. ! flirted by Guns difficult to be 
. * 1 cured, when in the.Arfns,. the 

thighes, and the Ankles, bones are broken; 
yea and many times fhactered into diyers 
fragments; in which, fmce that for the moft 
part the Nervous parts are hurt, when chefe 
come to be purged from chefe fragments of 
the bones, there wil froni thence arifemoft 

___ 

fiiarp and acute pains, convulhon's, yea and 
the Gangrene it felf, after all. Which ific 
happen, the Common Chirurgeons frequent¬ 
ly haften all they can to the amputation and 
cutting off of the whole Member. But ai- 
rhough notwichftanding, that this may fohi^ 
times be done ; yet ncverthelefs this is nor ro 
be put in praftife fo long as there is any the 
lead: hope left of a Cure jfceUig chat Nature 
is Wont even in chefe wounds alfo to work 
miracles as it were. 

The way of Curing is the fame as of frac¬ 
tures with a wound ; cf which we fhai treat 
further in the next parr, to wit, che fifTh,and 
the Second Chapter. The firft and main 
care therefore mud: be, that the great frag¬ 
ments of the bones be redored again unco 
their places, and chat they may be there foy- 
ned together : But yet neverthelefs inadmi- 
niftring of the fplincers C which are ocher- 
wile wont to be applyed in the fraiiures of 
the bones ) there ought great caution to be 
had ; fince that by the ufe of them there may 
eafily be excited a pain, Convullion, in¬ 
flammation,&: at length the Gangrene it fejf; 
unco which Maladies chefe Wounds are 6- 
cherwife obnoxious ; like as alfo thofeGlu- 
cinacing Cacaplafms, fwhich ftickfoclofe 
and faft unco the part, and bind it fo fli eight- 
ly together ) have here no place ; neither are 
theyralhly and inconfiderately to be made 
ufe of, becaufe chat they bind together and 
ftreighcen the part, and thereby caufe pain. 
It is therefore nioft convenient, chat after the 
bones are again compofed and conjbyned,, 
the Member be placed and faftened in a chin 
plate of Lead, or in a skin moyflened, or 
with chofe divers or chips chat wheel-wrights 
( while they hollow the holes of their Carts 
and Wains y cut forth with the hollow Au¬ 
ger or W imble, after they have been firlB 
mpydrened with water. For a 11 chefe things 
as they' hold the broken part together, fo 
they do it in fuch a manner, that they may 
notwichftanding be bent as much as you 
pleafe^thac fo they may not caufe any pain.' 

But nowin theftead of chofe-Cacaplafms 
there may be layd on fome Emplafter or 
Ceroce. As, 

Take T{ofm and Wax, of each half a pound» 
the pouder of the barque of the teyl tree,one ounce 
and half ', Turpentine two ounces ; Eole ar- 
menick^one ounce; the Juice of the herb Storl{s 
bill, or Cranes bill two ounces-^ hoylthemto 
the Confijlence of a Cerote. or, • 

Take Mucilage of the'^oot of the greater 
confound, the Qum or Juice that fweats out of 
the Apple tree, of each three dunces ; the Juice 
of the greater Comfrey, andEole Armenickjof 
each anounce and half’, the Juice of Cranes, 
bill, fix ounces', the powder of the rind of the 

Linden 
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JJnden or Teyl tree two ouncesthe yel^sof cue of the poyfon wherewith they are infeft- 
twenty ^£^Sf Turpentine half a pound j 
the oyl of Earthworms three ounces, mingle 
them, 

Youftiall have mdreof thefeprefcribed, 
blow, in the fifth pate, touching 

The Vyet. 

ted, but they are likewife oftentimes very 
dangerous firaply as they are Wounds. 

I We mull hoc here pafs over 
The | in filence that Difeale which is 
mDifedfe. ! contra^ed from Scarifications; 

ifomehavecalieditchencwdil- 
eafe of Moravia, and the licknefs of Erun- 
na\ becaufethacitfirflof all began to fhew 

Let the Air be dry; and in other Refpedf s it feif at‘Brwz?2<si a cov;nin ^lorawia, in the 
temperate; andracher inclining to heat,then year 1577. touching which Thomas Jordan 
cold. Let the Patients food be fparing ; and hath publiflied a fpecial Treatife, which Jo' 
yet neverchelefs, there is here alfoa regard ban, Schenckjus hath iniferced in the lixrh 
robe had unco the Patients flrengrh, and his Book of his obfervacions. Ahd touching this 
accuftomed Dyet: and as in all other, fo ■ famedileafe or plague, Johan. Sporifchws 
Cfpecially in this kind of Wounds, his Meats! hath written a Tra<!l, and inferibed it, of the 
mull be of a good Juice: but he ought care-1 Sympeorns of Scarification. And Jofj.' 
fully CO abftain from all thofe meats ihsit ', Crato likewife raaketh mention of this lame 
yield a naughty and corrupt Juice. Let the) Dileafe, in his Eplji, coHe^ed by Scholt^^iUft 
Patient altogether forbear the drinking oi ^Epifi. i^p.TheSum of the whole bufinefsis 
wine, unlefs he hath been much accuftomed this in brief, whofoe<ver they were tbatin. 
thereto :for whofoever he be that hath whol- the year 1577. on St. Lucies day(_ from whac 
ly accuftomed himfelf to the drinking of! followech nocwirhftanding I ColleO: this, 
winehewil hardly away with the drinking of; chat not only thofe chat were thus fcarifyed 
Water, in cafe Beer fhouldbe hard to come on the firil day of Winter were taken with 
by* Let the Wounded perfon likewife care* this Malady; but that all likewife chacmade 
fully fhun all occafions of Anger, abftain > ufe of thefe Scarifications ftom thatftrft day 
from all over fwife and violent motion of of Winter, even unto the vernal o? fpring^^. 
the body; in regard that reftf^w Hippocrates 
in his Book of Ulcers teathechus) is the moft 
fit and requifice for all chat are wounded,and 
on the contrary, all labor hurtful. He muft 
likewife avoid Venery, by keeping himfelf 
from womens company.And in a word,if ever 
there be need of an exaft and accurate Dyet 
in other wounds ; then certainly the moft 
exaft Dyet that naay be is n.uch more efpeci- 
ally required in this kind of WTounds. • 

21. Of Poyfoned Wounds. 

Solftice ) went into iheir publiqueHath at 
Erunna, and bad thefe fcarifications adxtiinu 
fired tothemy they infianily feemed to beiji^en 
andfurprifed with this ^lalady. ^either did 
they yet prefently percei've the hurt and mifehief 
thereofy although that forthwith there appeared 
jome certain figns ofthedifeafe, now gotten in-^, 
to them. There were fame that had the difiafe 
lying bid^ and not difcoi>ering itfelffor the [pace 
of Eight days; in others the ^Malady lay con¬ 
cealed a fortnight, and in others during the 
whol time of their courfes ; to wit, according 

I to the firengib b oth of the la dy, as a Ifo of tl)e Touching thofe poyfoned Wounds, you party now afietled therewith : Eut at length it 
are tounderlland chat thefe poyfoned '^manifefteditfelfpubliquely. In the mean time 

Wounds require a peculiar kind of Cure by ' thofe that were tabgn with the difeafe wereob- 
themfelves; whether it be by poyfon put u- fer'vedtobeaffetbed with an unwerfal kjnd of 
pon the bullets, Arrows, Darts, or yihsic->Jioatb and dullJJuggiJhnefsiandbehig thus ta\en 
foever other kind of poyfoned withJloathfulnefs they became la^y, and alto- 
oreUe by the biting of any living Cre^zuve,'gether unfit and indtfpofed for the difdoarge cf 
as a Dog, or a fierce and raging Wolf, or ^ their Callings and wonted bufmefs ; and'they 
fome ocher poyfonous Creature; or elfeby werelik^ife^elancholly, dndofa fadcounte- 
the blow of a Scorpion, Afpe, or any other 
veneraous Creature whatfoever. And the ve- 

nance. The Tlatin}e frefi) colour of their face 
was fuddenly turned into a palenefr, the Vigor 

ry truth is that thofe wounds chat arc thus in- and qmckjtefr of their eyes into wilde and fierce 
fli(!led by the biting or ftrokes of poyfonous j lool^es,there appearing m them a deformity with 
CreacuresCwhether wild beafts or any other) ' adimandduslfieCireleasitufethto be in wo- 
they do more hurt by their venemous quality 1 men that hanje their Courfes upon them. And 
then by the Wound it felf; which for the then it foondifeo^ered itfilfbymanifefiandap- 
moft part is but fleighE,and of no great mo- j parent figns. After the application of Cup- 
ment; whereas thofe Wounds that are in- pingglaffes,tbeyweroimmediatly invaded by an 
flicled by poyfoned weapons do not only ■ extreme great and incurable heat-, and after 
hurt by their tjoyfonous quality, andby vir- this tljere followed filthy impofihumations, and 

^ putrid 
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ptarid rotten Vlcerf, fiomng tvitb Sanies and 
foul black gore-^lood : and round about there 
appeared alfo certain pufl)es Of broad ai the 
tpkm of the ^and, together with other running 
fores ; out ofvohich when they gaped^ and were 
opened either with the needle, or medicaments, 
there iffued forth a thin pitiatous or Vlegma- 
tickmatter, wheyip, and rotten, as alfo a pot¬ 
ty Sanies h and in others this thin pituitous 
matter likewife Parp and corroding : then 
the ^lep al of it that was comprwended within 
the Circumference of the Cupping-Qlafs being 
corroded and putnfytng fent forth a fiin^ng 
favour, fucb of is wont to arife from the Te/e- 
phian <Phaged£nical Vlcers. Where it was 
svofth obfsrvationa and to be wondred^ at in the 
very beginning, that of fo many Cupping-Qlaf- 
fes Of were affixed (fame having had ten or 
there aboutj and others alfo not above three of 
thefe Cupping'Qlaffes fajiened and affixed 
unto their ^lefr,_) only one of them, or two 
at the mofi, of all thefe, brought forth 
any of the faid filth and Corruption ', the 
mother in Law of one Laui-eiidus a Taylor \ pains (and efreciaUy about the hinder %eoiori 
only excepted, who of fifteen that were applied, ~ thereof) which by reafon of'theweah^iefi andde- 
had three that produced of the aforefaid impo-\ cay of the Parties ftrength, as alfo through the 
fiumated matter. Ton might have feen fame of — —, 
them with their whole bodies all overfpredd 
with ^ufiules or (Pupes (as we cal them) their 
T'acs deformed, their Countenance fad and 
dejefied, their look/ terrible and frightful,their 
‘Back^, Breaft, Belly, Beet, even all places 
from the TLead to the ^ oot of them, polluted and 
defiled with afcurfiefcabbinefr and with Crufty 
Ulcers lifted up a little above the Skjn, as broad 
astheTlailofones Thumb, with a red Circle, 
and a white fuperficies and out fide. tAnd out 
of thefe 'Vlcers alfo did continually run a Ifnde 
of T'at liquor, and other T.xcrementitmfs filth 
and corruption, that did more refemble the thin 
and deer Sanies, then the thicker Tlxcrement 
that we cal Pus. Tea and moreover, thefcab- 
hinefi being removed and cured, there filremay- 
ned certain blacl^ffots, fomewhat differing from 
thofe that appear in the Impetigo and the Viti¬ 
ligo, which are of a dark^. Leaden, and^uskje 

little flep brought over them, but out there 
br^k/ a new Symptom. The Limbs of the 
wholeBody, the Arms, Shoulders, Shoulder- 
Blades, Blbows, Calves of the Legs, AnldeK 
and bbttom of the Beet, they were all extreamly 
twinged and pulled with a certain kjnd of pric¬ 
king, lik$ unto fiingsand as if they bad been 
fawn dffunder withfome Iron Injirunient. Thi 
members were all of them fo heavy by reafon of 
tlmr weight, that they needed fomthing to un¬ 
derprop them, and bear them up: yea and many 
of them alfo that had a palfte threatened unto 
them were fain of neceffity to be born up, and 
carried upon mens Shoulders: And yet for all 
this they had no reft day nor night, being wrac¬ 
ked with continual and inceffiam pains. And 
thefe tormenting pains were not for a day or 
two, but they lafted commonly for the (bare nf ri 

whole moneth. And the Vead lilJLte tat 
was not free. Bor hefidesthe Acbores dbovi 
mentioned, together with the (funimy and Cal¬ 
lous rifings therein, f not unlike unto great 
warts') it wasgrievoujly infefied with vehemeni 

want of due refl andjleep, caufed many of them 
to be‘Mad which [aid Madnefi of theirs left 
them not until for a long while together very 
much of the aforefaid purulent fnot and filth 
rof amofr offenfive and ftinlfing Savour) hafi 
run forth from the Bead by the ‘^ofethrils. And 
all the whol time that the Vifeafehdd its courfe 
they took, no pleafure at allin the gifts and com¬ 
forts of Ceres or Bacchus, that is fay, they 
were not at all delighted with their Bood, whe¬ 
ther Meat or Drink: They abhorred libgwip 
and purfd all manner of converfe with others, 
either out of frame, or elfefor Anger and Indig¬ 
nation, when they beheld themfelves Ct»ithoui 
any defert on their part, as they thought) quite 
over pread with a horrible and Contagious 
Difeafr, and of which they had final hope to be 
1 ecovered. This fDifeafe continued the whole 
Winter long, even until the frring BquinolHal,^ 
that is, the Suns Bntrance info the fion of 

colour, hi the progrejl of the Difeafe there od.ries', about which time it manifefhly decli- 
grew together in the Bead certain CaUom or ned, andwas fudged to be quite ceafed about 
hardCrufis, which being with thegreateftpain ]^Bafterbecaufethat after that tinie there was 
broken or dijfeUed did fweat forth a Ifinde of \ none found to be wholly overpread with 
matter not unlike unto Boney, and very tenaci-^fihis firange and \until then) unheard of 
ous Cfuch a hinde of fuyce as we may fee to defiil: Difeafe. 
from thofe Trees that bear a fruit like unto the] As touching the rife and original of this 

Bine Apple) a certain fubfiance fl fay) thick,' ^^^^®^*^>^here were two Opinions efpeciallyr 
and clammy, and therefore an Argument of the: For fome there were that thought it to baa 
ripening and withering away of the flegm.' uew kind of the French Di'feafe, byConta- 
Thefr fordid and filthy tmpojiumes (,they being ^ton or infedfion propagated in the hoc 
indeed of the worji fort of all others) were no Houfe or Stove of the Bath : but others con- 
fooner throughly cleanfed and purged with a ceived that this poyfon was communicated 
greatdealof trouble, and much-difficulty', and by the Scarification, The Chief Magiftrace 
iio fooner were thofe parts,grown together with I of the Town madeavery diligent and ftridt 

F f f enquiry 
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enquiry as couching the Caufe of chisDifeafej 
buc he could finde very litcle or nothing of a 
cercainty. Johan* Sporifchius (in his TraU 
before allcad^ed) admits of neither of chefe 
Caufes before mcnc ioned: buc he conceivech 
that this Malady had its original from a 
Pituicous andFlegmatick Cacochymy, hea¬ 
ped up in the Body by the unhealthy Confti- 
tuCion of chat year j and withal chat over¬ 
much and Unfeafonable Scarification drew 
chefe vicious Humors unco the Scarified 
places. And chat he may the better prove 
thisj he wricech many things touching the 
Scituacion of this Town, and concerningche 
Dyec, and the Difeafes of the inhabitants : 
and from all chefe put together he provech 
that there was collefted great ftoreofchis 
Fiegmatick Humor. 

And the truth is, chat it is not altogether 
fo plain and evident, from whence that Dif- 
eafe was at firft contradfed. For if it had its 
original from Scarification, then the Caufe 
as not evident, wherefore this infedlion con¬ 
tinued only from the Winter until the vernal 
or Spring iEquiiiodfial, and no longer (unlefs 
haply any one wil render this for a caufe, 
that after this time none durft by reafon 
of the fear they apprehended of a danger, 
make ufe of chefe Bachs, orelfe becaufe that 
this Bach was almoft deftroyed, and then 
again renewed) and why all the parts unto 
which the Scarified Cuppi-ng-Glaffes were 
affixed were not exulcerated. For (in the 
Hiftories of theinfedfedj Ybomafjordanus 
taketh notice, that a certain perfon who had 
ifive of thefc Cupping-Glaffes affixed unco 
feveral places of his Body, yet chat only two 
of all chofe places,(to wit, the hinder part of 
the Neck, and the Region of the lefcLoyn) 
were exulcerated i and he cellech us likewife 
of a certain Maid-fervant that had fcven of 
thefe Cupping-Giaffes appliedunco feveral 
parts j of all which, the Skin was exulcera¬ 
ted only under one of them, to wit, chat 
which was affixed unto the right Shoulder- 
Blade : and there he ailiirech us chat the very 
fame happened alfo unco many others. Buc 
now, this feemech tO make very much againft 
thofe who will have this Malady to proceed 
from the vicious conflux and lloring up of 
theHumorsj to wit., that there beihg at chat 
fame time three publique Baths at 
they only were infected who made ufe of 
Scarification in chat Jldantf Bach, which 
ought likewife to have happened altogether 
alike in them all, ifthc Difeafe had its origi¬ 
nal from the vicious Humors gotten together 
in the Body. But cheopinion- sporifchius 
(as he decerraineththac this afFeft proceeded 
from the pituicous or Fiegmatick HumorJ 
doth no way deferve chat any affenc 

fliould be given unco it. For it eafily ap- 
pearech unto any one that well weighech the 
Hiftory, and confidercch the Symptoms of 
this Difeafe, that the Caufe of this Dif¬ 
eafe was from fomwhac chat was poy- 
tonous. 

And yet neverthelefs the Second opinion ' 
feemech to me the more probable. For (like 
as taketh notice, and givech us to un- ' 
derftand) fince that there was not any one ^ 
infeded befides chofe chat u£cd Scarification, ‘ 
^and that alfoin this Bath only, and not in 
any ocher) it is therefore very likely and 
moft agreeable to the truth, that by cuts and 
wounds inflidcd by Scarification there was 
fome kinde of poyfon derived unco the 
Body ^ whether this poyfon were imparted 
to the Body by cheedg of chePenknifeinfed- 
ed, or elfe by the Cupping-Glafs, or by fome I 
poyfonous Vapour of the Bach, or from the 
Water, or by whatfoever other means it 
were. For it is a thing generally wel know'n 
chat Arrows arc by many Nations infeded 
with Poyfon; which might likewife as well 
be done in the Penknife wherewith the Sca¬ 
rification was made, whether this came to 
pafs by the Malice and wickednefs of the 
keeper of the Bath, or elfe by his carelefnefs 
and want of Circumfpedion ^ whiles that: 
with the very fame Knife with which he Sca¬ 
rified fome impure perfon, he likewife Sca¬ 
rified ochersjwho were cherby infededifeeing 
that it is a truth very well known, that the 
opening of a Vein hath oftentimes fallen out 
very much amifs, that hath been performed 
by the fame Penknife whcrwich another mans 
Ulcer hath been opened. This poyfon mighc 
likewife be communicated unco the Sca¬ 
rifying Knife from the Hone or Wheeftone, 
(upon which chefe Inftruraencs are wont to^ 
be rubbed hard, thereby to have an edgfec 
upon themjif from the Vapor of theBach any 
filch and Malignity fhould chance to ftick 
unco them. There might likewife fome con¬ 
tagion cleave faff unco the Cupping-GlalTes, 
chat ace not alwaies wiped and niade clean 
with chat care and diligence as they ou-ghc to ' 
be. And Laflly, it is not altogether impof- ' 
fible that the Vapour oftheBathmight infi- 
nuare it felf into the Skin newly Scarified j or 
elleincothe water with the which cheScarifi^ 
ed places arc wafhed: which faidVapor is net 
evermore pure, buc is fomcimes defiled and 
infeded by the fweacings, and filch, that 
come from divers perfons. And chat which 
alfo maketh much hereuhco,may be this,chac 
from thofe very Stones upon which the water j 
is poured forth for the heating of cheScove or i 
hoc Houfe there is lifted up great flore of ^ 
Vapors, which are not alwaies pure, buc ® 
ofcencimcs very ill difpofed, by reafon of W 

the 
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Anotbtr 
Hifiory of 
the likt </* 

the filch and pollutions of the Bach, and the 
perpetual nioyftnefs of the place. 
^ And in this opinion I am confir¬ 

med by a Hiftory of the like Scari¬ 
fication, that not many yeeus fmce 

j happened in ^ranconia *, the Hi- 
! ftory we have extant in the 2. of 

the Medicinal SeB. 6. of that Eminent 
and Famous Phyfician, Dr. Qregorim ^or- 
ftitts j by which it appcareth that perfons in- 
fedted wereal overfpread with puftules or 
pufiies, and as it were Cancerous Ulcers, not 
only in the Scarified places, but almolt all 
the Body over y they fuffered alio very ex- 
tream pains of the Limbs, ( pains as if they 
would have even broken the bones, ) where* 
by the Difeafed perfons were fo greatly 
weakened that they were not able to raife 
them out of their Bed without the help of 
others, and by leaning upon them. But to 
conclude ; this Malady altogether procee¬ 
ded from the Malice and evil pradtife of the 
wicked Bach-keeper, who fas there we may 
finde it extant in his own confeffion) three or 
four times a week was wont to rub the Herb 
Jlconitum upon the whetting block of Wood 
fbeing covered over with Leather or a Skin,) 
with which he was accuftomed to iharpen 
the edges of his Pepknifes*, asalfoche pou- 
der of the Mctalick fuch as is digged 
out of the Earth *, or the pouder of the ftone 
Cobaltiinty and Racs-bancj he confelTed 
iikewife that he rubbed upon his fcarifying 
Knives the pouder of Locufts j and chat he 
alfo dried Toads, and afterwards macerated 
the pouder of them in Watcr which faid wa¬ 
ter, together with the pouder,he poured out 
upon chofe Scones upon which ( in the time 
of baching,) the Water was wont to be pou¬ 
red forthfor the hearing of the Stove or hoc 
Houfe, into which they entered when they 
went out of the Bach. 

Starts Diagnojlkh 
Poyfoned Wounds if they be infli^edby 

poyfonons Creatures, this will appear by 
the relation of Che Tick perfon *, and even by 
this it wil be known, that thefe Wounds pro¬ 
ceeded from I'uch kind of Creatures, becaufe 
that they are envenomed. But if the Patient 
bewounded with aDarc, or any other kinde 
of Weapon, or a Leaden bullec,chis is known 
by the excreara great fenfe of pain and pric¬ 
king chat is felt in the wounded place; and 
by this alfo, that the Natural colour of the 
wounded part is quite altered and changed, 
degenerating into a Wannefs and Leaden 
colour, or blacknrfs; and chat inftantly 
upon it grievous Symptoms (for which no 
Reafon can pofiibly be given) do follow up* 
«>n the Wound; and chat in the whole Body 

there is perceived and felt, fomejraes an ex¬ 
traordinary heat and burning, and fomtimes 
akinde of llupidicy and great ftreighening 
of the Heart, and fomcirnes the trembling 
of the Heart, together with dangerous fain¬ 
ting and fwooning Fits.' 

P'or fo foon as ever the poyfon is received 
in by the Veins and Arteries, it immediatly 
difFufech it felf throughout the whole Body, 
and oppugnefh the rnoft principal members, 
and efpecially the rfearc, (as it is the Nattire) 
of all poyfons fo to do) from whence divers 
Sympeoms are excited. And thefe indeed 
are the more general Signs of ,a Poyfonec^ 
Wound j unco which afterwards Caccording 
CO the Nature of each, Poyfon) very 
many ocher Symptoms do adjoyn them- 
felves. 

Vrognojlkks. 

T. Every Wound that is inflifted by any 
poyfoned kinde of Weapon,or by the biting,' 
fting, or ftroke of any venemous wilde Bealf ^ 
is far more grievous and dangerous then than 
Wound which is free from Poyfon. Andai 
fmal Wound Iikewife when ic is thus Poyfo- 
ned may (and often doth) bring Death * 
whereas ocherwife great Wounds may be 
healed. 

2. And indeed by how much the more"fbe 
number,and greater for danger,and contuma¬ 
cious the Symptoms are,and unyielding unco 
the remedies adminiflred(chough never fo fid 
and proper) by lo much the more dangerous 
they are, and for themdft part deadly. Mud 
if the Symptoms be but few, andi thofenoc 
very grievous, and fuch as are mitigated by 
the Remedies adminiftred, there is then fo 
much the greater hope of Recovery ahcl 
fafety. ^ 

3. By how much the Poyfoned Wound 
nigher unco the Heart, by fo much the more 
dangerous is ic; and fo Iikewife for thsic 
wound chat is neec Unco the Brain. 

The Cure* 
It fufficiencly appearech what Indications 

a wound, confidered as awound, pointeth 
out unco us,andfupplyeth thus withal; and id 
is Iikewife fufficiently manifeft ( by whac 
hath hicherunco been faid) how it is to b*e 
cured. But now if we look upon it a.s poyfo¬ 
ned, then we are to endeavour in the firft 
place, chat this poyfon may not penetfate 
unco the more interior parts, efpecially the 
Heart ; and then in the^ next place, that its 
power and ftrengch may be broken and 
weakned by Alexipharmick Medicaments, 
which we commonly term Counecr-Poyfons. 
And therefore firft of all, we ought carefully 
CO heed whether any part of the poyfoned 

■ F f f a weapon 
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Weapon,yec ftick faft within the Wound. 
For indeed all our attempts of curing the 
Wound wil be fruftrated, unlcfs the weapon 
be drawn forth jand therefore we mull: labor 
that with all poflible fpeed it may be taken 
forth by the operation of the hand: but if it 
cannot thus be taken forth, then together 
with the emplafters which . have a. 
power in them of calling forth the 
poyfon, we are to mingle with them 
thofe things that are able to draw forth the 
Weapons and all other extraneous bodyes 
out of the Wounds i touching which we have 
fpoken above in the eighth Chapter. And then 
nWeover, chat fo the poyfon may not penc- 
trateuntothe more inward parts, elpecial- 
ly the heart, firft of all ( as Celfj^ in his fifth 
Book, ChapU 27. teachezh us") that member is 
to be bowid up upon the wound.butyet notvoitb- 
fianding this binding muji not be onjerhardand 
flreigpjt,left that the member (hould hereby be be- 
nummed.and lofe all itsfenfe and feeling j or 
that (which fomtimes through the unskilful- 
nefs of the Chirurgeons comech to pafs ) it 
ftiouldbe taken with a Gangrene. Then the 
poyfon it felf is to be drawn forth, and cal¬ 
led out unto the more external parts. The 
Ancients to exccadl: and call forth the poy¬ 
fon, were wont to appoint the fucking of the 
wound *, and they who performed this office 
they termed » and they thought that 
thefehada kind of propriety of atcradfing 
and drawing forth the poyfon by fucking, 
andalfo of refifting the fayd poyfonjwhereas 
the truth is that it was only to fhew their 
boldnefs and adventuroufnefs in thus doing *, 
touching which Celfm in his fifth Book,Chapt 
27. thus writeth :but if this indeedC fay th he) 
henot done ( that is, if there be want of a Cup- 
ping-glafi, or the like ) then a^in is to be pro¬ 
vided, who may fuc\ the poyfon out of the 
wound, ‘^either indeed have thefe men(fwhom 
they call ^jylly ) any more [pedal and peculiar 
\nowiedg then others 5 but only a boldnefiand 
confidence confirmed by much ufe and prabfife. 
TortheToyfon of a ferpent ( at lih^wife [ome 
certain poyfons that *Euntfmen ufe') hurt not 
by their taft, but only they impoyfon a Wound. 
<Andprefently be adds y and therefore (fayth 
he ) whofoever he he that following the examp’e 
cf thofe Tfylly, Jhallfuclithe Wound, C and yet 
would both himfelf befafe, andfo alfo preferve 
him for whom he doth this office )lethim^ care¬ 
fully attend this advice (fthat fo he perifo not) 
that he admit not of any part of the Vlcer into 
his Qums, or his ^aiate, or any other part of 
his mouth. Now the truth is that the poyfon 
ismoft fafely drawn forth byCuppingglaffes 
efpecially in the bittings and ftrokes of vene- 
mous Creatures i which faid Cuppingglaffes 
wil draw forth the poyfon the more power- 

fully, if unco them there be added and ad- , 
niiniftered Scarihcacionsj and. efpecially if 
they be made deeper then otherwife upon 
Height occafions. After the removal of the 
Guppingglafl'es, then the Guccs of Hens of. 
other birds, or (if you pleal'c ) the bodies 
of them being cut in the midit, the parts 
v/hiles they are yet hot may be lay d upon tM 
Wound. And if the place be not nervous;-, 
( in the bicings of thefe poyfonous Creatures) 
the flefh round about it is to be pared away, 
yea and quite cut off : And (jalen relateth of 
a certain vine-dreffer, that b^’ing bitten by ^ 
viper he prefencly with the pruning hook 
cut off the finger chat was bitten j and foby 
thus doing eicaped and avoyded all the dan¬ 
ger. It Will likewife prove to very good 
purpofe, if the wound be walked with V ine- 
gar or Wine in which Treacle hath been diA 
lolved y or with the Decoftion of Camomil- 
flowers or the root of the io wr or iharp dock 
Yeaandinche bicings of poyfonous Crea¬ 
tures ( if the place chat is wounded be not 
Nervous J a moft effedfual remedy is the Ac¬ 
tual cautery, that by the force and power of 
the fire doth both confume the poyfon, as al¬ 
fo prevent and hinder the penetrating unto, 
the more internal parts.But if the fick perfoh 
wil not admit of an Aftual Cautery, then che 
pocentiall Cautery, or cauftick Medicaments 
arc CO be adminiftred. And care is likewife . 
to betaken chat the Efchar may fall off as 

Toon as may be j and if it fa 11 not offfoon e- 
nough of it felf, the wound is to be freed 
therefrom with the penknife j neither is the 
ulcer iraraediacly to be glucinaced-,and cher- 
fore an Onyon with Salt, or Wild Garlick, 
or PxUc, are to be irapofedupon the wound. 

And thefe very things nocwichftanding 
( although that Cauftick Medicaments have 
not been premifed ) are to be impofed upon 
the Wounded or bitten place, for the draw¬ 
ing forth of the poyfon y As for inftance, the 
Onyon, Wilde Qarlicl{, %ue, Doves dungey 
Wallnuts, witbQarlic^, Salt and Donyyf^s 
the Author of the Book of Remedies againft 
poyfon, tellech us in his fourth Chapter ) 
which whether they be taken inwardly, or 
only outwardly impofed, are able to free 
from poyfons (whether inwardly drunk, or 
elfecaufed ancl brought upon the body by 
the bicings and ftroke.s of venemoUs Creatu¬ 
res ) St. Johns wort. Swallow-wort, D^lecam- 
pane,%addijh,Dittany, long and round Arifto- 
locby. Veryufeful alfo are Carduus Dene- 
diflus, Scabious, n\ue, (Jentian, Vipers graft 
and indeed all kinde of fimples whaefoever 
that actraft and draw poyfon, cither by a 
raanifeft quality, as heat *, or elfe by an oc¬ 
cult quality, and peculiar likenefs. Touch¬ 
ing the former this is to be noted, chat iri 
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chofe pares thac are Nervous we a.):e not to lot vpiUferoje theturn', Single them, kndmkl{S 
niaVce ufe of Medicaroencs thac are over fharp, anJEmpiafier, or 
left Co while we feek co avoid one danger we 
fall into another as great, in exciting both a 
cain and a Convultion. And therefore in 
fuch parts the fafeft way wil beto apply 
chofe Medicaments only chat draw forth the 
Dovfonbythe property of their fubftance.. 
I^either likewile ought the ufe of fharp Medi-^ 
•caments alone to be long continued i but af¬ 
ter they have been continued for a day or 
two, then after Others mote mild areco be 

inipofed. 
TheCorapofuions are very many and va¬ 

rious. Treacle is of lingular ufe, if mingled 
with other Medicaments : which thac fome 
fhould therefore have in fufpitionin regard 
thaebyreafon of the coldnefs of the Opium 
icm.ay poffibly drive the poyfon inwardly, 
this is indeed a moft ridiculous conceit, in a 
time of fo much light from the truth. Or 
elfe dropin^M-itibiNi^y his oyl( which he de- 
feribeth in his Comment upon the preface of 
theiixth Book of ^Diofcofides ) or that of the 
great Duke of ^etruria *, or the Juice of V i- 

pers Grafs. . , , . , 
in poyfoned Wounds commendech 

this Emplafter. 
Take Qalbanutn, Sagapemm, Opopanax, 

Jlfafmda, ^yrrh, ^Pepper, Sulphur, of each 
one ounce and half j T^onjes dung, and T^uckj 
dung, of each two ounces', Calamint and wild 
^hzt of each one dunce'. Let theQumshe dif- 
fohedin Wineand minglrngthem all with ho¬ 
ney and old oyl, niakg an ^mplafler^ or. 

Take Turpentine, the Water or Juice of 

Take Tops of St. Johns wort two hdnd 
fills', CardiiUs ^enediUm, Water (fermander, 
Tobaco, Swallow wort, of each one handful 
Tyue one pugil, ^oot of Dragon wort two oun-- 
ces'. Sour or Sharp dock^,an ounce and half’y 
let them be well bruifed together, and then apply 
edintheformofan Tmplafter. or, . 

Take Oyl ofOlvves, and Doney, of each two 
ounces •,§luicl{limetwo drams, ^oots of round 
Arifolocby one dram: make a Cataplafnu or. 

Take Qarlick^, Leekf, of each three 
ounces boyl and bruife them, and then add the 
root of Dr'agon wort, and Afphodill, of each 
two drams Treacle half an ounce > Oyl of 
Scorpions one ounce, and mingle them. Or, , 

Take AJhes of the herb Trinity or Dearts 
eafe, and a(uick^ lime, of each two ounces^ 
Wormwood, Typund Arijiolochy, Tyue, ^arlic\ 
andOynons, of each one ounce', Tiggs twen¬ 
ty in dumber Qoats dung, Oyl ofDuphorbi- 
um, and Oyl of Scorpions,of each three ounces \ 
Doney one pound and half'. Wine Vinegar one, 
pint', Single them, andmakg an Dmplajier, 

More of chefeyou fhal have in the follow¬ 
ing fixchBook, couching the bicings of vene- 
mous Creatures. 

And withall, ( even inftantly upon the re¬ 
ceiving of the wound ) there ought ro be ad- 
miniftred AWxipharmacii(or counterpoyfons 
as we properly call them y thac may GUarrll 
and fortify- the heart from the poyfon, and 
may expel it unto the outward parts. And 
indeedif the kind of poyfon be known, we 
are then to oppofe and counterworkit by its 

SwaUow-wori waped, two ounces', the pro-1 own proper and peculiar Alexipharmacd-„ 
polff ofDeehircs two ounces, ‘Matthioluf hk I touching which more in the following Book 
Oylhalf an ounce', Oyl of Turpentine 

1 f 

two 
'drams, ^Precipitate a dram and half'. Water 
^germander, and the Tyooc of Vipers grafi, of 
each four fcruples mingle them and ma!^ 
an unguent, cr. 

Take Ammoniacum, Qalbamm, Ddellium 
of each half an ounce, Styrax Liquid three 
drams', ^yrrb and Sulphur that hath not felt 
the fire, of each two drams', Duph orb turn and 
precipitate, ofMch one ounce', ^atthiolus hk 
oyl, and oyl of Turpentine, of each two dram r, 
let the gums be diffol<ved in fcillitick^-vinegar, 
andthen mingled wfth the reji', and then with 
'as much Propolk and Ship pitch Of wiUfuffice, 
makga Cerote. or. 

Take %)ot of Dragon wort, and Pypund 
Arifiolochy, of each one Ounce ', Tabaco, and 
tVater germander,of edw one handful',Pran- 
l^icenfe, ^yrrhfBrimftone that hath not been 
neer the fire, of each half an ounce Dittany 
df Crete, AngelicaPypot, and white Dittany, 
of each three ounces', Oyl of Turpentine two 
ounces 5 Wax and Ship pitch, of each at much 

But if thejpeciej’ or kind of the poyfon be hid 
and unknown cous, then thefe Univerfal or 
general Alexiphdrmaca (to wit) thcDe^^oar 
jione, Treacle, ^ithridate. Treacle Waters,) 
andothersof this kind, fevery where com¬ 
monly known) are to beadrainiftred. , . 

And with the very fame the Heart is like- 
wife outwardly to be fenced and guarded 5 
and therefore not Treacle ^nd ^ithridatesi^ 
lone, but chiefly the Oyloi^atthiolui, is to 
be anoyntedupon the Region of the Hearc,^ 
and the Arteries j as alfo the Oyl of the gredh 
Duke of Detruria. 

The poyfon being drawn forth, we are 
then to haften unto the Curing of the woundi 
for which purpofe this Unguent is| very ufe- 

Take Wax, hlad{pitch, Q^oftn, tbefoft fat 
of a T\am, and old oyl, of each three ounces % 
galbanum, fix ounces', fMakean Dnguent* 

And afterwards, the Cure is to be perfor¬ 
med as in all other Wounds. 

But if we come to underftand from the dan- 
.. geroiis 

) 
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o^LOUs fympcomSj (as cold i'weacs,faincings, 
IwoundingSj andthe SyncopeJ chac thepoy- 
fon hath now already penetrated unto the 
more inward pates of the body, and efpecial- 
ly the Heart, then the wounded part is not 
much to be troubled and tampered withall, 
but in this cafe we ought rather to take care 
for the preiervation of the whole body, but 

more elpecially the Heart. 

Of the 
that 

Hieaies^ and 

happen mto 

Chap. 22. 
Wounds» 

Of 'Particular 

ANd hitherto we have been creating tou¬ 
ching Wounds in General, as alfo tou¬ 

ching the general Cure of them. But now in 
regard that the Cure of wounds is very differ¬ 
ent and various, according to the variety of 
the parts that are wounded *, we fhouldnow 
therefore come to fpeak of them more parti¬ 
cularly, ( andinfpecialU ) to wit, of the 
wounds of each tingle part ^ But tince that we 
have already handled them in our former 
Books, therefore here again to treat of 
themwilbea thing altogether needlefs and 
fuperfluous. Form Book i.Chapt* 
21. 22. 23. 24. and%s. We treated of the 
Wounds of the Head and Brain. Ibid. <P. 3. 
SeU. 2. Chapt. 9. Of the Wounds of the 
Eyelids: Chap. 10. Of the Wounds of the 
Eyes. Ibid. SeB. s-Chapt. 5.0f the Wounds 
of the Nofethrills. Ibid. Setf. $. Cbapt. 3. 
Of the W ounds of the Tongue. 

Lib. 2. ^art. 1.4. Of the Wounds 
oftheLipps. Ibid. ^art. 2. Chap. 4. Of 
the opening of the veffels of the Lungs. Ibid. 
Chap. 11, "of the Wounds of the Lungs. Ibid 

Chap. 23* 

Symptoms 

Wounds^, And now,lince chat it often happenech that 
other Difeafesjas likewife divers fymp- 

coms do happen unto Wounds, and follow' 
upon them j fal which yield forth peculiar 
Indications, and lo draw the cure to them- 
felves j dejeft and weaken the ftrength of 
the Patient, and render the Wounds very- 
difficult to be cured, and dangerous J we 
ought therefore to treat of thole alfo j and to 
Ihewyou how and by what means ^hey are 
to be removed and taken way y until which 
be done, no Cure of the wound is to be ex- . 
pefted. 

Of leavers* 
And indeed in the firfl place, it happenech 

very often that Fevers follow upon Wounds 
And therefore although I have already trea- 
ted of Feavers in a peculiar Trail by its felf ; •, 
yet neverthelels, in regard that it much con- 
cetneth us to know, and rightly to under- 
Itandthe differences of Feavers that follow 
upon Wounds, ( that fo we may thebetref 
remove them) we wil therefore herein this 
place fpeakfomthing of them infpeciall, and 
particularly. 

And therefore, firfl: of al, we are diligently 
to inquire what the naciire of thisFeaveris 
chat followcch upon the Wound, and what 
theCaufeof it. Forchefe kind of Feavers 
are very various i fomeofthem being every 
day Feavers, having their Original from the 
great difturbance of the fpirits, and the boyl- 
ing heat of the blood, by reafon of anger, 

Chap. i^.Of the Wounds of the Diaphragm. I Fear, and upon all occafions of the humors 
Ibidf Chapt. 17. Of the Wounds of the being difluebed by the motion of the body 
Cheft. Ibid. Chap. 22. Of the Wounds of 
the fpinal Marrow. Ibid. 4. Chap. 3. 
Of the W'ounds of the Heart. 

3.<P.i. Se^.i.Of the Wounds of the 
Oefophagus. Ibid. Chapt. i6.0f the wounds 
of the Scomack. Ibid, 2. Se^. i. Chapt. 
8. Of the Wounds of the Inteflrines, Ibid.(P. 
4. Cbapt. 7. Of the Wounds of the Spleen, 
Ibid. <P. 6. Sett.I. Chapt. Of the Wounds 
of the Liver. Ibid. ‘P. 7. Sett. i. Cbapt. ii. 
Of Che W'ounds of the Reins. Ibid. (P. 8. 
Sett. I. Chapt. s. Of the Wounds of the 
Bladder. Ibid. (P. 9. Sett. i. Chapt. 5. 
Of the Wounds of cheTefticies. Ibid.Cbap. 
3 i.Of the Wounds of the Yard. Ibid.^. 10, 
Chap. 15. Of the Wounds of the Abdomen, 

^ool{. 4. ‘P.i.Seff. 2. Chapt. i. We treated 
©f the Wounds of the Worab, 

or the commotion of the Mind. And moreo¬ 
ver alio,Secondly,chefe feavers happen while 
the <Pifj ( and elpecially if there be greac 
ftore of it ) is in breeding, according to that 
of the 47. Aphor. of the fecond Sett. Third¬ 
ly, from an Inflammation j Fourthly, and 
fomtiraes thefe putrid Feavers are likewife 
generated from the putridnefs chat is in the 
wounded part. And fifthly, from the ftore 
of the vitious humors. 

The firft kind of Feavers in- 
vadeth the Patient at the firft 
in the very beginnings and ( as 
I told you before ) it proceec{- 
ech from the palDon of the 

mind, and the motion of the body, and the 
difturbance ofthe blood and fpirits follow¬ 
ing thereupon. And hitherto alfo belongech 
moft vehement pain, which by dflurbing 
the humors, and cauflng reftlefnefs, may 
both fet on fire thole humors, and the fpirits, 
and likewife excite a Feaver, Their 

The firfl kind of 
ffavtr f rom the 
diftftrbonce of 
the bmorSi 
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I 

Tiheir Signs* 
Now thefeFeavers are known by rfiis,that 

they invade the wounded perfon inftantly 
upon the infliaing of Che Wound, and toge¬ 
ther with ic. Buc yet notwichftanding be- 
caufe that the putrid Feavers may kkewife 
fomtimes invade the perfon iramediatly, and 
even from the very firft l-^ginning, cherefore 
by what Signs thcie ^phemefi^ ov everyday 
Feavers may be difcerned from the purrid, 
we have cold you before*, and the difference 
will fufftciencly appear from what we have 
written hereof, in our firji of leaverf, 
Sind fixtb Chapter. 

(Prognoflicl{f* 
And the truth is, chefe Feavers Of thera- 

felves bring with them no danger at all 
unto the fick perfon j and yet Ncvertheleis, 
neither can they at all promife any fafety un¬ 
to him, feeing that then the time of the fluxi¬ 
on and Inflammacion,£hac are wont to follow 
upon the Wound, is not as yet overpaffed 
and gone* 

The Cure. 
Buc now thisFeaver requireth not any pe¬ 

culiar Cure 5 but (if the Fatienc will buc on¬ 
ly fubmic hirafelt unco the ftrid Rules of 
Dyec) foon vanifhech of its own accord. Buc 
yet neverchelefs all the Caiifes thereof (if 
they be yet prefenc, or chat there beany fear 
of their returning) are to be removed: for 
otherwife they may eafily draw upon the 
perfon fome kinde of danger. And in regard 
that otherwife (about the fourth day) In¬ 
flammations and fluxions are wont to hap¬ 
pen *, thefe Feavers, if they continue fo long, 
^as until the faid fourth dayj may poflibly 
attra^ and augment chofe Evils. 

And then again, while the Tits 
.A Fe*vtr is in breeding, (and efpccially, if 

from the le- j-hej-g a great abundance there- 
wmwg of * Qf ggneraced) Feavers are caufed^ 

* ! as Hippocrates cellech us, in the 
zAphorifm* SeU.27. For then, whacfoever 
over aboundech in the wounded part, and 
cannot be changed into the fubftanceof the 
parr, beginneth to pucrefic, and there is cau- 
led(as icwere)a certain kinde of boy ling 
forth of putrefied raactier. And yet noc- 
wichflanding Nature doth what lieth in her 
power, and what fhe is not able to turn into 
the fubftanceof the part, fhe doth what fhe 
can fo to work and frame ic, thacic may not 
be altogether corrupted, buc moft of ic tur¬ 
ned into Tm. And cherefore from this Ebul¬ 
lition or boyling there is indeed a heat of 
the blood in the Veins and Arteries commu¬ 
nicated unto the Heart, which when ic is 
thither come ic kindleth a Feaver, that is 
like unco an Tphemera (oi many daics) ra¬ 
ther then CO putrid Feavers properly fo cal¬ 
led. 

Signs* 
And therefore the Signs of Futridnejts are 

abfenc, and appear not, (and lo likewife 
for the Signs of an Inflammation) and chefe 
Feavers invade the wounded perfon at that 
time wherein the Tm is wont to be genera¬ 
ted ^ and efpecially about the fourth dayo 
The heat is much, but wichall fweec; the 
pulfe great, fwife, and frequent. The Urine 
differeth and recedeth buc little from its Na¬ 
tural ftate i and there is no ill and danger¬ 
ous Symptom Joyned together with ic, to 
accompany ic. 

Trognojiick* 
This Feaver of ic felf hath no danger at all 

in ic, but foon after ceafeth. 
Cure. 

And this that it may fo much the fooner be 
done, chefeis apaffage forth to be made for 
the Tits j and this fo much the more fpeedily, 
if the Tits be conteined in a more noble part, 
or in a part that hath confent with fome one 
of the more principal and noble parts: and 
withal we ar^e to endeavour that al the afflux 
of the Humors may be hindered and preven¬ 
ted. 

And Thirdly, Feavers are j Tfoversfrom 

fomtimes kindled from the In-1 
flamraacion chat followeth and I 
happenech unco the wounded part ifotticimes' 
Quotidians or every day Feavers j and 
fomtimes putrid Feavers *, even according as 
the Spirits Wax hoc, and this heat is commu¬ 
nicated unco the Heart 9 and alfo according 
as the putrid Vapours cransfufed into the 
Veins and Arteries do penecace unco the 
Heart, and heat ic. 

Signs. 
Now chefe like Feavers arc known fronx 

the Signs of an Inflammation^ couching which 
we have fpoken in the firji Tart, and yChap-^^ 
ter. Buc whether the Feaver be a Quotidian, 
or a right putrid Feaver, this may be knowrs 
by the Signs of them both; of which wehava 
likewife already fpoken in our firji T. o£ 
Tea'versh andefpeGially, that in the Quoti¬ 
dian the Signs of pucridnefs difappear in the 
Urine,whereas in purrid Feavers they appear: 
cherin. And fo the heat in putrid Feaverf: is 
far greater and fliarp^r, then in Quotidian^g 
and fo are alfo the Symptoms more grievous^ 
and withal there is a greater dejection of the 
ftrengch and powers of the Body. 

Trognojiick. 
Now thefe Feavers in regard that che5r 

wholly depend upon the Inflammation, they 
are therefore greater or lefs, according to the 
greacnefs of the inflaramacion; and fo like^^ 
wife more or lefs dangerous. 

Cure. 
ThefeFeavers are taken away and CureJ^ 
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on the removal of the Inflammation,like as al 
other SyraptomacickFeaversjCOuching which 
we have already fpoken in their proper place. 
And therefore we ought in the firft place to 
do our endeavour, chat by coolers and ocher 
convenient altering Medicaments this Feaver 
may be Cured *, lefl: that ocherwile aputrid- 
nefs be excited in the Humors *, or if there be 
now already prefent any pucridnefs, that it 
may be reftrained and kept under, 

. I And Fourthly, Ihere happen 
'PeiLveYsfrom \ likewife leavers unco Wounds, 
tbz puirici- j i^indled even by the pucridnefs of 

\ Humors chat are in the 
1 Wound icfelf 5 as being neerly 

related and allied unto thofe things chat are 
raifed and have their rife from the fPm or 
thick purulent matter. 

Signs. 
Such Feavers as chefe are known from the 

Quantity 8c quality of cheExcrements of the 
wound.For ttierc floweth forth great ftore of 
Sanies^ and this refemblech fomthingthac is 
pucrid,tather than good 8c laudable jand 
it is of a various and evil colour,and of a very 
unfaVoury and ofFenfive fmel. And although 
there fliould not flow forth any great ftore of 
<Pits or Sanies j yet neverchelefs if the matter 
that floweth forth be naught and corrupt, if 
the colour of the part be changed,andif there 
be prefent any pain and heavinefs in the part, 
it is then indeed a fign and token that there is 
prefent a vicious matter, and that it hath not 
been fuflaciently purged forth.Butin the mean 
time there will be prefent, and appear, the 
figns of a Feaver, which will fhew unto us in 
the Urine the Notes and Marks of pucridnefs^ 
or it may be they fhew us none; according 
as the matter is more or lefs communicated 
unto the Veins, and Arteries. 

<Ffognofiic}{. 
. And as for chefe kinde of Feavers, they 

are more or lefs dangerous, according as the 
pucridnefs is greater or lefs *, and likewife as 
It is in a part more or lefs noble, and accom¬ 
panied with more milde and gentle or elfe 
more fad and grievous Symptoms; and ac¬ 
cording as there may be raadeapaflagefor 
the more eafie or more difflculc flowing forth 
of the vicious matter.. 

Cure. 
The Cure eonfifteth in this efpecially, that 

the pucridnefs in the part affedted be with all 
fpeed, and as much as may be, reftrained 
and kept under, and chatbyallmeanspofli- 
ble there be a way andpaffage made for the 
vicious matter to flow forth. For the pu- 
tridnefs being taken away and removed, the 
Feaver foon after eafily vanifheth of its own 
accord 

A Tuvtrfrom 
the viiwis pH- 
ptrmon cf the 

And Laftly, There is alfo a 
kinde of Feaver, which arifech 
(in wounded perfons)from the 
ftoring up and the great provi; j 
fion that hath been made of vi- } 
tious and naughty Humors, and the ill 
prep nation of them. For if the wounded 
Body be impure, it may then eafily be, 
that a Feaver may be kindled in it 
upon the occafion of the Wound. Now 
this is done in a twofold manner, and upon a 
double account. Firft of all, from the com¬ 
motion and difturbance of the Spirits and 
Humors, after the receiving of the Wound, 
For as in Bodies ocher wife impure there are 
Feavers oftentimes kindled from the paflions 
of the minde, and Commotion of the Body, - 
(even as we fee it to befal Women chat have 
hard labour in Child-bed) fo the very fame 
may likewife happen in thofe chat are woun¬ 
ded. And furthermore a Feaver is alfo kind¬ 
led from a pucridnefs in the wounded part. 
For as in Child-bearing Women there are 
Feavers oftentimes kindled from the reten¬ 
tion of the Secundine, and the blood chat 
ufually floweth from them after the Childs 
is born j (and this fo^much the more eafily, 
if their Bodies be impure) even fa if any pu- ' 
tridnefs be kindled in the wounded part, and 
that the depraved Vapors communicated 
unco the Veins do finde any vicious Humors 
in thefe Veins, then a Feaver arifech there¬ 
upon. Now chefe Feavers are various,, (ac¬ 
cording to the different preparation of the 
vicious Humors ; ) fomcimes intermitting^ 
and fomcimes continual; according-as this 
treafury of the vicious Humors is laid up ei¬ 
ther without the Vena Cava (viz. rhegreax 
hollow Vein) or eife ftickech faff in the 
fame; and indeed for chemoft part they are 
Tertians either continued or incermictingy 
(Angle, or double) and very rarely (Quoti¬ 
dians; and raoft feldom. Quartans. 

Signs. 
Thefe Feavers are known, In chat both ch? 

heat, and the Urine, andchepulfe, do all of 
them difeover fure figns and tokens of a pu- 
tridnefs. But now whether chefe Feavers are 
kindled only by the commotion and diftur¬ 
bance of the Humors, or elfe from the pu- 
tridnefs in the wounded part, it is known by 
this, to wit, c hat if the Feaver proceed meer- 
ly and only from the Commotion of the FIu- 
mors, then fuch a Feaver invaderh the perfoii 
immediacly and in the very beginning; and 
there is no vicioufnefs or fault at ail to be 
found in the Wound. But if it proceed from 
any pucridnefs in the Wound, then the Fear 
ver appearechnoc inftancly, and at the very 
firft, but after a fhort time; and then there 
are Signs and tokens Fucridnefs in the 

Wound 

J 
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Wound ic felf. Buc then for the Nature and 
Quality- of the Feaver^ ic is to be known from 
the ptopcr Signs of Fcavers. 

^rognoliicl\_^ 
Of thefe Feavers, fome of them are more 

dangerous then ocher fome, as we have al¬ 
ready told you before, in ics proper place, 
touching Feavers: and incermiccing Feavers 
they arc of cherafelves alcogecher void of 
danger j but the Concinual are fomwhac 
more dangerous j and chac likewife more or 
lefs, according CO che quality and condition 
of the pucridnefs. Buc yet becaufe chac chefe 
Feavers happen and follow upon Wounds, 
they al of them therefore bring fome danger 
along with them, more or lefs. For where¬ 
as the Wounded part was weak before, now 
the Feaver happening thereupon increafech 
the debility, and fo augraencech the danger 
thereupon depending j and thus ic may very 
cafily come to pals, that ac che part affefted 
there may be a fluxion excited \ or elfe by 
reaiion of che heat vveakned upon che a^re- 
faid Caufe very many Excrements may be 
generated in che pare, and from hence ocher 
evils may be excited. 

Thdr Cure 
Now as for the Cure of chefe Feavers j al¬ 

beit chac they are occafioned by che Wound, 
yet neverthelefs becaufe that the vicious pro- 
vifion of Humors is che principal caufe of 
them, therefore thefe Feavers are to be cu¬ 
red in chac manner we cold you of in ics own 
proper place. 

Touching the Inflammation. 
Now very often there happeneth unto 

Wounds- an Inflammation; and fomcimes 
likewife an ^ryfipelat. And indeed an In¬ 
flammation doth moft commonly (if noc 
evermore) follow upon che inflidring of a 
Wound; and more elpecially in the Nervous 
pares *, in regard chac che afflux of Blood unco 
the part affefted flirreth up and caufech a 
pain therein; and moreover, becaufe that 
the Blood when ic cannot fufficiencly flow 
forth from thence ic pucrifieth, and very 
eafily excicech an Inflammation, which is 
prevented by a due and fufficient efflux of the 
Blood; touching which Hippocrates thus 
wriceth, in his officers. 

If there flow forth of the Wound ^lood more 
or lejS, according to the flrength of the wounded 
perfon, then loth the Wound it felf andihofe 
parts that are neer about it are the lefitroubled 
and affedled with any Inflammation that (hall 
follow upon the Wound. 

And thercfoi e if there be any caufe to fear 
an Inflammation; and if the blood hath not 
fufficiencly flown forth, then forthwith a 
Vein is be opened in the oppofite place *, 

and the Blood is to be evacuated according 
to che flrength of the lick perfon, and as he 
is well able to bear it. Yea and moreover, 
if there be already prefenc an Inflammation, 
and that che Patients flrength will bear ic 
(and neceflicy fo require) Venefedtion and 
Purgation are both of them to be admini- 
flred, according as there fhall be need. 

If che Inflaramacion be excited from pain, 
Chen we are to endeavour chac che faid paih 
be taken away, and withal chac che afflux of ^ 
Humors be reprefled. A'viceri for this ufe 
highly commendech che Cataplafra that is 
made of che Pomegranate boy led in aftr in- 
gent Wine, then bruifedin aMoiwr, and fo 
made up into che form of a Cacaplafm. There 
may likewife a Cataplafra be made of the 
meal of Parley, of SeaAenttles, ^oufe Par, 
and Oyl of ^ofes, Buc if che Inflammation 
be noc removed by thefe, che reft of che Cure 
is then to be performed, as we fliewed you 
before in chefirfi Parti Chap. 5. Touching an 
Inflammation* 

Of the Eryfipelas. 
If an Pryflpelas follow upon the Wound,- 

this will loon appear from thofeSign»s thac 
we gave you in the firfi Pan, and 7.Chapter, 
touching an Pryfipelof* And in what man' 
ner ic is to be cured, is raanifeftly declared 
by thofe things that are there fpoken oE 
And che truth is, Hippocrates (in his B. of 
Ul cers) ceachech us, .chat whenfoever an 
Pryfipela/ lhall follow upon an Ulcer, that 
then the Body is to be purged. And indeed, 
ific be fo chacCholer abound,(left that there 
fhould be an afflux thereof unco che WoundJ 
ic will be very expedient wholly to evacuate 
che fame. And yet noewichftanding, be¬ 
caufe that the Pryftpelat (which we cAlPypfa') 
hath ics original rather from che chinneftof 
che Blood, and that part of ic chat is pecu¬ 
liarly corrupted; Sudorificks are therefore 
moft cfpecially ufeful, as there we cold you. 
Hippocrates was wont to impofe upon che 
part affefted che Leaves of Woad, or the 
Juy ce thereof with Clay. We may likewife 
apply unco che place afcfted Cacaplafms of 
Parley meal, and Hldern Water, and ocher 
che like, fuch as we have there mentioned,' 
CO wit, in the place before alleadged. 

Of the Super t^excrefcent Flejh^ 
And fomcimes likewife ic fo happeneth,: 

chac cheFleih becomechLuxuriinc and proud 
(as we term it) and groweeh forth beyond- 
all Reafon and mealure; which hindereth 
che produdfion of the Cicatrice, and its co¬ 
vering over of che Wound; or ac ieafl it cauf¬ 
ech che fame CO be unlighcly and deformed. 
But this happeneth through che unskilfulnef? 

Ggg 
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or want of care in the Pbylitian, whoadnoi- 
niftred Medicaments chat were not fufficient- 
ly drying. And therefore what Flefli we 
finde to be fiiperfluous we niuft cake it away, 
chat fo the Wound may be fhut up with a Ci¬ 
catrice. 

But now this is the work of the Phyfician, 
who is CO confume the fuperfluous Flelh 
With Medicaments that are fufficiencly 
Itrong in their drying, cleanling, and (if 
need fo requirej) fomwhac Corroding like- 
wife. 

But now what chofe Medicaments are with 
which this may be done, we have told you 
before, in the 2. ^art, and 7. Chapt. whi¬ 
ther we refer you. Of all which Medicaments 
there mentioned the moftufeful and princi¬ 
pal is the Green Water there fpoken of, 
which both confumeth the fuperfluous flefli, 
and likewife bringech the Cicatrice over the 
Wound when it is cured. 

Of the Hsemorrhage. 
There happen alfo many Symptoms 

unto Wounds j which partly dejedt the 
ftrengch of the Patient, and partly render 
the Curing of the Wound more difficult then 
otherwife it would have been. And firft of 
allj there oftentimes happeriech indeed an 
extraordinary great Hsemorrhageand pro- 
fufion of the Blood j which doth not only 
deleft the ftrength and Spirits, (depriving 
the Patient oftentimes of his LifeJ but it like¬ 
wife very much hinderech the Cure. Forfo 
long as the Flux of Blood lafteth, there can 
nothing at all be done in the Cure. Now 
that faid Hjeraorrhage happenech upon the 
wounding of the greater Veins, as alfo the 
Arteries, not only the greater of them, but 
the mean and middle fort of thefe Arteries. 
But touching this Symptom we have already 
fpoken above in the Chapter, whenc you 
may fee further. 

Of pain Ipith the Vyoundm 
And oftentimes likewife there is an extra¬ 

ordinary vehement pain following and ac¬ 
companying the Wound. For although 
there be indeed hardly any Wound without 
pain *, yet neverchelefs very ufually this pain 
is collerable, and fuch as the Patient can wel 
bear. But fomtiraes it is vehement and al¬ 
together incoUerable:which happeneth more 
efpccially, when the Nerves and the Nervous 
parts are hurt and Wounded: and an ex- 
cream vehement painarifing immediacly up¬ 
on the inflidiwg of the Wound isafure and 
certain Sign and token that either a Nerve or 
a Nervous part is wounded . 

TheCaufe, 
Now this pain is excited in Wound?, fom- 

times by reafon of Errors committed by the 
Patient in cheCourfeof hisDyet whiles 
eaceth all manner of bad and corrupt food i 
as Cabbage and Cole-worts, fak FifhjSwines 
flefli, or the like 5 whiles he expokch the 
wounded part unco the cold Air^ and movech 
it overmuch by exercife. And fomtimes al¬ 
fo this pain happeneth by the Carelefnefs of 
the Chirurgeon, who adminiftreth Medica¬ 
ments chat are overhoc, and too fliarpybind- 
ech the part coo hard and ftreighc, piacech ic 
not aright, thrufteth into the Wound Tents 
over long, or chicks leaveth the^Pm ovex 
long in the Wound, and fufFereth fome piece 
of bone to prick and moleft the part that ii- 
eth next unto ic. And fomtimes alfo, with** 
out any of thefe Caufes, a pain may be exCj- 
ced by an internal afflux of the Humors v and 
this pain oftentimes invadeth the wounded 
perfon fuddenly, andwirh a certain unwon¬ 
ted coldnefs andChilnefs ^ and this is ofeeh- 
times a very fhcewd fign of fome great Ih- 
flaramacion inftantly to follow, or even of a 
Gangrene very nigh at hand j and this efpe- 
cially, if cogetlier with the pricking pain 
there be perceived a certain heat in the 
Wound. 

^ro^noflic^. 
Now thefe extraordinary and over vehe¬ 

ment pains ill Wounds are wont to be the 
Caufes of grievous Evils. For befides that 
they caufe a reftlelnefs and wane of ileep-, 
and dejed: the ftengch of the fick perfon, 
they are likewife the Caufes of the afflux of 
Humors unco the wounded part; whereupon 
Inflammations, aFeaver, fomtimes alfo the 
Gangrene, are excited and brought upon the 
party. Touching which Qalen alfo very fre¬ 
quently giveth us notice. There A nothing 
(faith he) that more mcreafeth the Thlegmone 
then pain, as he writeth in his 5. “B. of the 
^eth. of Curing, and 4. and In the 

of bff Method, Chapt. 2. and 6. rea¬ 
fon of pains (faith hej the pans a-e troubled 
with and lie under fluxions. Andinrhe 13.of 
bh Method, Chapt. Tain, and the Ix'atof 
the member in which the Tryfipelat refideth^al- 
though the whole Tody be pure and free front 
Excrements') become the Caufrs of a Tluxi- 
on. 

That therefore the pain may be taken a- 
way, we are to make diligent enquiry, and 
finde out, whether this pain proceed from 
any Errour and fault in the fick perfon, or 
elfe from the Carelefnefs of rheChirurgeon: 
andif any fuch Caufe fhall be difeovered, ic 
is CO be removed before any thing elfe be 
done. But if no fuch Caufe ffiall appear, but 
only that fomching extraneous fticketh in 
the Wound, this is without any delay to be 
drawn forth. If the pain proceed from the 
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abundinc (tore of the and | chat Convulfion which is worincb folldv/up 
kepc in 5 then a free and open paffage is co on Wounds. 
be made for ic thac fo ic may freely flow forch 
But if ic proceed from che overgreac Afflux of 
the humors ( like as ic is wonc co be in an In- 
flammacionjchen we are co niake ufe of thole 
Medicamencs chac reftrain che immoderace & 
cxceflive afflux of the humors; as alfo we are 
CO adminilfer Medicaments both ratifying 
and Anodyne. And very ufeful here is che 
Oylof^ofef with the white of an^^^e, and 
theyell{, of an ^gge f according as the Cafe 
ihal require)and in which ^arth worms' have 
been boy led: as likewifethe Oyl of Camo¬ 
mile, of Linfeedy offweet Almonds, of ^arth 
rvorms,Sind of Elder. A Cacaplaf n of che 
"Leaves of fallowsi the %oots of ‘Marjhmal- 
lows, ^arly meal, ^ean ^eal, arid bran. 
But if che pain be greater then ordinary, we 
bay then make ufe of che Oyl of ^opfy,and 
of lVater-Lilye',^s Wkewife of che Cacaplafm 
that is made of che Le^^'l;e/ or Hoot of 
^ightjhade, and Tioggs greafe. As for Exam- 
ple; 

' ' Caufes. 
As for the Caufes of che Convulfioh vCdn- 

vuliions are caufed in Wounds, either froni 
a pricking of che Nerves, aiid their extreme 
vehement pain, or elfe from fome lharp. and 
Malignant, either humor or vapour, pullihg 
and twinging fome Nervous part,or the Mehi- 
branes of che Brain : for che expulfidnof 
which when Nature beginneth co beftirhet 
felf, fhe then exciceth this Concriftiori; ailcl 
Convulfive Motions. Touching which‘Hip- 
pec f in his 65 Aphotifm of The BfcH 
SeS. J thus wriceth : Tbofe ( faith he ) that 
together with their Wounds have conspicuous 
Lumors, thefe are not greatly troubled with 
ConvulfionfitSy but they are tahpri with a kjhd 
of’^adnefi. Hut thefe tumors fuddenly van^- 
ijl}ing(if this indeed happen on the hinder part') 
then Convulfwns and Cramps follow thereupon^ 
And Qalen ( in Art. ^ dica, Chapi" 92. J 
faith, that the priding of a ‘JSler^e and Ten- 
don,( by reafon of ihe vehemency of the fenfe.dnd 

Take Oyl of fweet Almonds, Oyl of T{ofeSj becaufethn partis k^iit together with the prin 
andof^momil, of ^ach one ounce-, the ye\ cipium,Cthatis, theHrdin) it is therefore ve- 
of one ^ggi a,nd Saffron half a fcruple, 
jingle them &c. or, ’ 

Take Hpot of‘Mar^mallows half an ounce-. 
Mallow Leaves onehandful‘,Hlder flowers two 
pugilLf-, boy I them all unto a foftneji, and then 
pajStbem thorow a hayrefieve,adding unto them 
the powder of Camomile flowers half an ounce; 
Harley Meal one ounce ; Hean Meal and 

ryaptto excite and caufea Convulfion of the 
nerves',and then especially when nothing breath- 
eth forth outwardly^ the wound of the sh^n be^ 
ingclofed and flmtup. , 

And indeed che matter excicihg aCtinyuil 
lion doth ic fomccimes only by its Acrimo¬ 
ny, and iomcimes alfo by its malignity ; like 
as we fee the very fame to happen in Wounds 

the Meal of Linfeed, oy each half an ounce-, andftrokes, ancl bicings of venemous Crej^ 
Makpa Cataplafm hereof. ‘Unto which S i/pures 
youpleafe ) there may be added the OyloSHof^J") 
of Camomile, of white Lilyes, ofMaftic^,and 
the Unguent T)ialtb<xa. 

If the pain be not alfwaged by all thefe 
Medicamencs, it is a fign that fome Nerve 
is greatly hurt. And fo then che cure ought 

Hrognoftic\. . ^, 
Now thefe Convulfions or Convulfive Mo¬ 

tions are very dangerous in wounds .-touching 
which Hippocrates ( Seff. 5. Aphor. 2. ) 
fayththus; The Convulfion thatfoUow'etbu- 
ponaWound is Mortal, and in the 5. Seffi 

inallrefpeas to be carryedon, as chac we 3. The Convulfionthatfolioweth. up 
mpnrinned above in the T Chanter miirhinrY nn /in pyi-r'.i/it'/Iin/rr'*, r mentioned above in the 15. Chapter couching 
the wounds of che Nerves. 

Of (jnTiulfions^ and Con<vulfion 
Fits 

There happeneth likewife now and then 
a very grievous and dangerous fvmptom un¬ 
to Wounds; - ^ ^ 
vulfionFits, 
vulfive motions ) couching which fyraptom 
many are wont co treat at large, couching 
Wounds. But in regard chac we have alrea¬ 
dy ('ll! che ficfl: Book of our HraBife, Hart. 
2» Chapt. 20. )fpoken enough of a Convul- 
lion in general; we fhall here only fee be¬ 
fore you chofe things that are proper uijco 

on an extraordinary Hlux of the bloodi (ora. 
fighing and fobbing upon the fame occafton ) is 
very evil and dangerous, 

Cure. , r .. 
But now, as for the manner and mkhod of 

Curing thefe Convulfions,we have Ihewed ic 
unco you, in our I H. Hart. 2. Chapt. 2S 
and there you may fee enough hereof. And 

. . therefore here in this place we lhali only 
to wit, a Convulfion, or Con- give you notice of thefe things following. 
f the Latinsf term them Con- Firftofal, thac in Convulfions and Convul¬ 

five Motions chac happen unco Wounds(whe¬ 
ther ic be of cherafelves, or by Confenc with 
fome ocher part, how and in what manner: 
foever ic be J we oughf to have a fpecial re¬ 
gard unto che Brain, fpinal Marrow, ancf 
the Nerves thac proceed from thefe ; and 
thereupon we arc co anoync the Neck (Tboch 
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before and behind ) and che whole fpinal 
MarroWjWichConvenienc Medicaments jfiich 
as we have already mentioned in the place 
alleadged. C^far ^ia^atus (in hisfirft^. 
Chap* 77.jCommendech this following. 

Take Oyl cf ^ays, of Juniper Woody 
of Juniper ^erryes, ^anf ^at, and 
Oyl of ^ ^aith WormSy of each four 
ounces' y Oyl of ^ofemary flojversy Laven¬ 
der potversy and Sa^e powers, of each two 
ounces y Oylof^eter, and of Turpentiney of 
each b(^lf a pound y Oyl of Tile y and the oyl of 
^een, of three ounces and an balffMyrrpy 
Trankjncenfe, Ladanum, ^en^oin, and Qum 
Juniper, of each ^,'^r\e ounces y Oyl ofCina- 
mom, of Cloves, .^aoe, %iitmeg, of each one 
ounce and half 9 bdellium two ounces : Am- 
moniacumy Opopanax, Qalbanum y of each 
one ounce y Indian Tacamahaca, and Car- 
anna, of each four ounces *, Caftoreum, and 
Saffron, of each fix drams, the ^oot oftPje 
herb ^aflerwort, Angelica, Valerian, 
Acorus, CofuSy of each half an ounce, Tat 
fiyr ax Calamite one ounce andbalf, thefatofa 
Lion, ondTullsfat, of each two ounces , the 
bejl burning Water one quart, and mingle them 
vrel together. 

And Laftly, if the Convulfion happen 
from the Retention of the^P^fs or ocher ex¬ 
crements^ then we are to endeavor that by 
all waies and means a paffage forth may be 
made for both the thin and chick excrements 
and chat there may be forae liquor dr opt into 
the Wound chat hath in k a power and vir¬ 
tue co cleanfe and confume. And outwardly 
alfo there ought fomewhac to be impofed 
that hath a power of drawing from the depth 
and bottom of the Wound*, which kind of 
Medicaments may fufhciencly be known 
from what we have written before, and more 
efpecially, touching the Wound of the 
Nerves. 

Chap. 24. Whether it he lawfull 
for a Qhrifiian by Amulets^ (the 
Greeks call them Periapta, we 
^referyatiVes j or elfe by hang* 
ing of Seals about their hodyes^ or 
by the like means^ to defend and 

.1 , preferye themfelyes from all danger: 
by Weapons ^ 

Since that there is nochingnowad^ysmore 
frequently praftifed by Soldiers, then 

by certain Amulets ( ocTeriapca) asalfoby 
Seals and Charafters, to fence and Guard 
themfelves againft all thrufts and Strokes of 
Weapons, and GunfhPG (and foeprendiet 

themfelves altogether inviolable j ) before 
we end this difeourfe touching Wounds, we 
think it not amils ( for a Conclufion) to add 
and difeufs this queftion j whether it be law- 
full for a Chriftian, and whether he may 
with a lafe Confciencc, (and without breach 
of Piety ) in any luch manner as aforefaid 
make his body weapon-proof, and impeaef 
trable by Gunfhot. 

For although I neither defire f o make any 
inquiry into the fecrec and private praitifes 
of tbefekind ofPerfons, nor chink it worth 
the while fo co do 5 yet nocwichftanding chig 
is a thing very well and commonly known, 
chat chefe men cannot Guard and fortify 
themfelves from all kind of violence what- 
foever ; but only againft the thrufts and 
ftrokes of Swords, and ocher the like Wea.- 
pons, as alfo from Musket and Piftol bullets, 
fo that fuch like Weapons, and fmalier Gun” 
fhoc fhall not by any means be able to pe¬ 
netrate their skin. But yet chefe perfons 
may by Clubs be dry-beaten, and by bullets 
fhoc forth of the greater Guns ( as Ordnance^ 
and the likej be hurt and violated, yea they 
may hereby likewifebe deftroyed, although 
it be true, that their skin cannot eafily be 
wounded. Yea moreover ( even as them- 
feives eonfefs ) there are fome certain parts 
that cannot thus be fafe-guarded and prefer- 
ved impenetrable and inviolable *, and more 
efpecially their Eyes. And moreover this is 
likewife commonly reported, that fome of 
them can make not only themfelves, buc 
chat they can render even the bodies ofe- 
thersfo impenetrable and inviolable, chac 
they fhall not be hurt by any kind of Wea¬ 
pons ‘y yea that fome of them are ableco 
caufe, that butter fhall not be cut, either by 
knife, S-word, or by hatchet. And thirdly 
they report this alio that fuch as are altoge¬ 
ther ignorant and unwitting unto any fuch 
prad:ife,may likewife by others be made in¬ 
violable, and proof againft all kind of 
Weapons and Darts. 

But now they have divers waies 
Thevitrieiu means of making themfelves 

impenecrable^nd weap- 
mulittbrnravti on proof,which I neither know 
'mptnnrAbltby 1 nor delire co know. In rhe 
iVtApns. I general, 1 fhall only acquaint: 

r j you with one or two of chofe 
things that are commonly carryed about by 
them 5 chac fo by them you may likewifct 
know how the better to Judge of all the f e/K 
And firft: of all, it is fcarcely unknown ca 
any, chat there are certain Seals or Tentacu- 
la ( a:s they call them ) chac are graven with 
figures and Charatfters, and ignorantly let¬ 
tered (as fpeakech ) and chefe are 
earned up and dpwn, and by the Souldiers 
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hune about their Necks i and they are wont from the Skul one mat was hanged of 
alfo CO be bound unco their Body; chat fo brokenuponchewheeljfand this with certain 
bv them they may render chemfelves iiwiol- prayers) which if fewed into the Garment 
able and not to be hurt by any Weapons, under the left Arm-pic, and worn, , will in 
And*Come there be, that only infcribe thefe like manner preferve the man inviolable^arid 
kind of Charafters upon a piece of paper, and j not to be hurt by any Wound. 
fo hang them unco cheir Bodies. And I my 
felf knew a man, whoreporced that ht. hung 
one of thefe fhcets of Paper abouc the Neck 
of a Dog; andthen he fhoc him clofe ac hand 
with a buUec out of a hand-Gun, and yet che 
Dog was not ac all any whic hurt thereby. 
And there are fome likewife, who fwallow 
down thefe Iheets or pieces of paper thus Fi¬ 
gured and Clharadered. And there is extant 
in a certain pubiique writing an inftance of 
che like Artifice Of we may fo call thefe de- 
lufions and ^mpoftures of che Devil ) by 
which a ccrcttin Gentleman fenced and 
guarded his Bocty againft all kinde of Wea¬ 
pons. Which praftife of that renowned 
Commander (chat fo valiantly and fucces- 
fully fought many battles againft the Turks, 
an the behalf of che Chriftians in 
whether it make more for liispiaile cr dif* 
honor, I leave it free unco any one to Judg 
thereof. I fhall only lay this, chat often¬ 
times even great perfoiis ^Princes and wor¬ 
thies) have"been deceived in this kinde, and 
have coo incauceloufly given Ciedic unco 
thefe Cheaters and deceivers fwho go up 
and down felling thefe things, and ohen- 
times putting them off ac very dear racesj 
and have not fufticiencly weiglied and confi- 
dered che dangerous confequence of what 
they go about. And therefore, as for the 
Courte chat thefe men rake (feeing chat it is 
altogether fuperfticious 8< impious) I do not 
think it any waies fit for me by my writings 
to propagate it unco Pofter icy ; and yet noi- 
wichftanding, that the fuperfticion and 
wickediiefs of this praffife may appeal, I 
will in che general fpeak fomwhac thereof, 
and delineate it in fome particulars. Ac the 
facred time of our Saviours Nativity (or as 
we call it, Chriftmas) about midnight in a 
Iheec of Vellom or Parchment there are thefe 
letters infcribed. !• N. B« I* and this fame 
Iheet ofParchmenc is clofed up in certain bals 
or Lumps of Wheacen dough, which are pri¬ 
vily put upon che high Altai, chat foac cer¬ 
tain and divers times three Maffes maybe ce¬ 
lebrated over them. And then one of thefe 
little ballsfwich certain fuperfticious prayers 

they have for that purpofe) miift be eaten in 
the morning; and this wil for chat day pre¬ 
ferve chemanfafe and found from all kinde 
of Wounds whatfoever. 

In che fame little Book, (che writing be¬ 
fore mentioned) we are caught, in what man¬ 
ner on the day any wound is inflicted, before 

7 he AU‘ 
than of 
this pra- 

And there are fome alio who Wound their 
Skin; and then they put upon the Wound 
thefe kinde of Parchments, or lorae ocher 
things Charaftered (as before) and fo they 
Conglucihatethefaid wound, and dole it up. 
And there are likewife (without doubt) ma¬ 
ny ocher fuch like waies and means well 
known to Souldiers; in the difeovery of 
which I intend nor at alUo be Curious, or in 
che leaft to trouble my felf. 

j Ifenquiry be made after the Au¬ 
thors of thefe Diabolical PraSiifes, 

; che prime and chief of them are for 
j the m.oft part unknown ; and thefe 
I things are by che incautious Soul- 

diers derived from one to another, and from' 
hand to hand. And if we Ihould trace che 
Authors out even unco the very firft of them, 
we Ihall finde che firft Author hereof was 
( doubclefs ) fome Devil and wicked Spirit, 
as we fhall anon fhew you. They do ac- 
knowledg that oftentimes hang-men or the 
common Ex~cucioners are the Authors of 
this wicked Artifice, as being a generation of 
Men for che moft part much addidled unco 
Magick. Arid fo che Taffaman Arc (as they 
cal it becaufe chat icfiiftcame to be known 
in chat Array which beiiig raifed ahout^affa- 
qjium afterwards in che yeer i6t i. brake into 
Bohemia,tookfpr^^we,and was every where 
divulged up and down the Country, and 
throughout Qet'mdny') at the firft was com¬ 
municated and made knowii unto the ^>oul- 
diers by che common Executioner of chaC 
place. 

If you enquire into che reafon hereof; they 
firft of all pretend experience* and they al- 
leadg likewife great perfonsPrinces and wor- 
chyesjwhohaveby cheir Experiments found 
che truth hereof, and fo have left it unto us 
as a (Prohdium, that any one may in this man¬ 
ner and by this means render hinifelf inviol¬ 
able and fo as not to be hurt by any kinde of 
Weapons. And moreover, fome there are 
chat derive the virtue andCaufe of this effe^i 
from che Conftellacions; and therefore it is 
chat they teach us to make thoi'e Sealsfwhich 
they cal ^eriapta^ud^erita.cida') undsi cer¬ 
tain Conftellacions. 

But in very truth, we deny not this indeed, 
chat fuch things as this may thus be done, and 
chat they have been made ufe of by great per- 
fons, (Princes and others ; ) but che Quefti- 
on is now touching this, whether fuch like 
pra^tifes as thefe may be wrought by any 
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Sunrifing, theMofs is to be taken andfhaved Natural means; and whether a Chnman 
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Re^ifons pro' 
vlng the m- 
Uwfulnefs of 
tbU PrA&ifi: 

Man or Woman may lawfully and wichouc 
Impiety in this manner render himfeIf inviol¬ 
able and impenetrable 5 or elfe whether or 
110 whacfoevsr fhall be done in this kinde 
be not done by Magick and the Diabolical 
Art, and by a compact with the Devil; and 
fo therfore that it is altogether unlawful, im¬ 
pious, and wicked, for any one in this man¬ 
ner to make his Body impenetrable, 

I In which Queftion we indeed 
Thus to do defend the latter opinion; and 

fitnply m- j poficively affert, that all the 
Uxviul: j virtue and efficacy of the 

Means aforefaid proceed from a compaft and 
agreement with the Devil, and fo confe- 
quently from the Devil himfelf ; and there¬ 
upon that he ^whofoever iic.be) that fhal by 
this kinde of Means endeavour to fence and 
guard his Body againlt the violence of W ea- 
pons, fhall by thus doing attempt a thing 
altogether impious andunbefitcing a Chrifti- 

an. For Firft of aljOioft certain 
it is, that there is no fuch virtue 
either in Metals, or in fheets of 

I Paper or Parchment, of them- 
felves and in their own Nature ; 

but that they perform whatfoever is done, as 
they ace marked with the aforefaid Chara- 
fters^ But now there can be no fuch virtue 
or efficacy in Figures and Charafters; and 
therefore it will neceffarily follow, that it 
procecdeth from fome higher power; and 
this muft be either from God, and the good 
Angels ; or elfe from the Devil, that wicked 
Spirit. But it is no where extant in Holy 
Writ, tliiat ever God did Ceither by himfelf, 
or the Miaiftery of the good AngelsJ work 
any fuch thing; or that he ever promifed fo 
to do. And who is there that can beleeve, 
that fuch an abufe of facred Words, and o- 
ther fuch like fuperftitious praftifes as have 
been before related, ffiould be approved of 
by thofe good Angels ; and therefore we muft 
beleeve that they proceed from the Devil. 
And thus the Devil that he may feduceand 
withdraw men from the Worftiip and Service 
of Almighty God, and devote them unto 
himfelf, he makech an Agreement and com- 
paft with any one that will hearken unto 
him, that if he wil forfake God, and become 
his, he will then make him. free and inviol¬ 
able from the violence of all Weapons whac- 
loever, fo long as he fhall carry abode him 
fuch like Seals (or ^eriapta as they are com¬ 
monly called) or ffiall devour the aforefaid 
Chaiafters inferibed upon Paper. Unto 
which Compad: they render rhemfelves Ob¬ 
noxious, and give their Confencs, whoever 
they be that make ufe of the above menti¬ 
oned Characters. For thofe Characters are 
the Devils Alphabet (if I may fo term it) 

/4 CompiCt 
jviib ibe 
Dtv'U iwo” 

1 fold: 

and as it were the Military pawn and Engage¬ 
ment by which he knows and ackriowledg- 
eth them, when they implore his help and 
afliftance. For albeit there are fome who 
here conceive rhemfelves to be altogether^ 
free from all Idolatry, fuperftition, andim-' 
piety, and that they have herein no compaCl 
nor commerce with the Devil; yet neverthe-: 
lefs they are herein greatly deceived, fo long 
as they make ufe of Means that were never 
ordained by God, but fuch as are of the De¬ 
vils Inftitution. 

For there is a twofold compaCf 
with the Devil, to wit. Mediate, 
andiramediace; or explicite, and 
implicite. The immediate and 
explicite is, when any one ffiall \ 
makeiife of means immediatly delivered into 
his Hands by the Devil himfelf. But the' 
Mediate or Implicite CompaCtis.chen,when 
any perfon fhall make ufe of fuch means as 
were at firft preferibed by the Devil, but yec 
fuch as he hath not received immediatly 
from the Devil himfelf, but hath had them 
by others and from Hand to Hand delivered 
unto him. Both which we finde forbidden^ 
and contrary to the Law of God, which for- 
biddeth us to have any other Gods. Neither 
is it any whit to the purpofe,thac which ma¬ 
ny object, when they fay, that it is no way 
probable, that eompafts whieh others 
have entered into with the Devil, the guik 
thereof ffiould become theirs,and bring them 
under the like impiety ; feeing f faith they), 
that it is the confent of the Covenanters- char 
makes the compaCt: for in that CompaCb 
implicite or Mediate (as I have faid) the con¬ 
fent is not altogether wanting. For whereas 
every one chat hath but fo much foiindneCs of 
minde yet left himQihat hel{novc>jhow to flmrs 
%ocl{f and a'void the pit that jiands wide open, 
and ready to devour him;) will ealily acknow- 
ledg, that thofe Characters or Words have 
no fuch virtue in chemfelves; and therefore 
before ever he make ufe of them he ought: 
to inquire, by what power and virtue it is 
that they perform what they do. Which if 
he negledf CO do, he then implicicely enters 
into a compact with the Devil, who hath 
made that promife that he will perform this 
for fuch as ffial make ufe cf thofe Characters 
and form of Words according to his pre- 
feription; and fo confequenr.ly fuch a one 
cannot at al be free from impiety. And thac 
this is a truth thofe two Hiftories following 
will fufficiencly make good, ^artinm deH 
(I{io in the 2. of bis ^agic. Difquifition, 

27. SeU. lO relaceth oiTienricus Cor^ 
nelius ^grippa,^vho having at Lovain a youth 
boarding in his Houfe thac was over curious 
and pryingj k came co pafs, that during 

\ (his 

I 
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this vouchs abode with him, Agrippa having i the Compaft becwixc them ) and ray fed the 

li'hetber there 
be *ny virtue 
in the feats. 

ac length occafion to ride a Journey far from 
his home, he delivered the keyes of his Study 
unto his Wife fwhom he afterward put away 
fcy divorce^ with this prohibition and charge there can 
thatflie fhould not fuffer any to enter there¬ 
into in his abfence. But this youth having by 
his importunity and earneft increaty gotten 
leave CO go into the ftudy, and lighting upon 
a little Conjuring book, while he was read¬ 
ing therein, lo a knocking at the Study door; 
but he pecfifting ftil in his reading there is 
another knocking heard at ^he Study door^ 
which the youth'ftill reading on and not an- 
fwering, the Divel entereth in, and asketh 
wherefore he was calledat which theyouth 
being aftoniihedand fo far affrighted that he 
could not make any ready anlwer, the Divel 
immediately choaked and .ftrangled him 
For as he that readech any thing in an un¬ 
known Language,he himfe If haply may not 
underftand what he reads which yet one chat 

' llandeth by may underftand; fo it was here; 
although this youth knew not that he called 
for the Devil; yet nocwichftanding the Devil 
wel knowing his own watch-word, and the ^ 
engagement or Compact he had entered into, 
foon came upon calling. 

The ocher Hiflory we have related by 
^enriem ^rucaJfs C the <lSlifcdIanief of 
Smetius, 17- J which he cells 
us chat he received from ‘Dtiff. ; and 
that the truth ofthisHiftory was there con¬ 
firmed by many of the Citizens. Ac Leipfwich 
a little Girl not underftanding whac fhe did 
byreafon of her Childiftmefs and want of 
Age, whilft fhe Was imitating all the Actions 
Carriage and behavior of her Nurfe ( which 
file had feen her oftentimes ufe intheraifing 
of ftorms and cempefts )caufech thunder and 
Lightening, by which a village not far difl- 
anc from this City was fee on fire. The little 
young Girl being brought before the Senate, 
It was there with much deliberation debated 
v/hecherchey might legally proceed againft 
her. Buck was decided by the opinions of 
allcheCounfellors there prefenc, chat they 
could no way proceed againft her, neither 
punifh her, by reafoii of her nonage, and 
ignorance of whac fticdid. Which Hiftory 
doth fufficiently teach us that any one may 
even unwittingly, incauceloufly,and almoft 
without his confent, caft hirafelf into 
fuch a like compaft with the Devil. For 
when as the aforefayd Girl ( although by 
reafon of her tender Age fhe underftoodnoc 
what fhe diU )made ufe of chofe Ceremonies 
chat were delivered and preferibed by the 
Devil unco the Witch her Nurfe ; the Devil 
V/as prefencly ready at hand> according to 

forefaid Terapeft. Which if any one of 
a riper age (f which might eafily underftand, 
that in chefe kind of Ceremonies chemlelvcs 

be no fuch power and virtue J 
had done, fuch a one C without, 
doubt ) had not been acquitted by ch^ 
Counfellours, nor gone unpunifiied by the 
Senate. And therefore we conclude that 
there is none ( iinlefs he be out of his wits ) 
chaewii make ufe of the means aforefaid^ 
feeing chat he may eafily underftand chat 
fuch like Ceremonies, Words, and Char aft¬ 
ers, do not perform thofe things ah’ey are 
fayd CO do, either by any Natural pbwee 
and virtue of their own, or elfe by any power 
given them from Godj or the good Angells,’ 
but that they have this their power from chat 
wicked fpiric.Andhe whofoever he be that 
fhal make ufe of them cannot be acquitted 
and freed from grofs impiety, Magick^, and 
Idolatry. 

I 

But whereas there are fome 
that endeavor to derive rhefe 
virtues from the Conftellacions; 

, ( and therefore teach how to 
make divers of thefe Seals under fome eft tain 
poficion of the Scars ^ we are therefore in the 
next place to examine that opinion alfo. 

And the very truth is chat among all the 
Seals of Arnoldus de <vitla‘lipqja) and of 
racelfus ( in his ‘B. Archiddx ^agic. )there is 
none at all to be found chat wil render a man 
inviolable, andfoas notto be hurt by any 
kind of Weapons; and therefore this inven¬ 
tion of the Devil feemcch to be newer and 
fince their times. But now in regard 
chat there is one and the fame reafon for all 
chofe aforefaid effefts ( that are promifed 
from chefe kind of Seals ) we conceive ic 
therefore very fit CO Ipeak fomching, in the 
General, couching the aforementioned Seals' 
For if we fhall (in the general) demonftratft 
unco you, chat thefe Seales have in them- 
felves no fuch natural virtue or efficacy, we 
(hall thereby withall fticw unto you, thac 
chefe Seals like wife ( that ace made ufe of 
gainft Wounds ) have not their virtue andC 
power from the Conftellacions. 

Magkli, 

That under the name of Aftro- 
logy fuch like Magical Trum¬ 
pery fhould be expofed cofale> 

is no new thing; for ic was of old thus wond 
CO be done in the Eaftetn Councryes. Tou¬ 
ching which (Pliny (in the 30. ‘B. of his 
tural (Etifioryiand Chapt, i.) fayth thus^ ^Jag- 
gickjtbat moji fraudulent of all the Arts hath 
qjery much prenjayUd dll the world over^ and 
that now of a long time 3 is* for tjjefe many Ages^ 

Bui 
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^utindeedthereisnocdujevchy anyjhould ^d-iacbin plate of Gold, in which ( the Moon 
mire at tbft the fo ^reat authority of^agickj \ then being in Libm or Leo J is to be infcribed 
m regard that fl}e alotie of all the tArts, adding \thiiyet(eoi^omer: f’>opct' v<xo' u 

unto her felf and comprehending within herfelf aopAx^'i^’^ And many more belides of 
three other of the moji famous and fo'vereign of this nature we likewife meec^ich very fre- 
them Candfueb as ha've the greatefl command 
upon the mind of’lMan') hath reduced them into 
one only, to witj herfelf alone, ^orfirfi of 
all there is none that doubteth and that wil not 
teadil)grantj thatjhehath her birth and ori¬ 
ginal from ^hyfickj, and that f)e fo crept in un¬ 
der a fair and fpecious pretence of fafety and 
health, as a higher and more facred .Art then 
tPhyf/ckitfelf. .AnJfo hath jhe likewife by her 
blandiflmients and large admirable promife's 
added unto her felf the jirength and power of re¬ 
ason 5 with which now a days mankind is fo 
firangely blinded. And that jhe might the more 
eafdy fuggejl thefe her promifes, jhe intermingl- 
eththe ^Mathematicall Arts , there being none 
that is not >verygreedily defirous to ^ow things 
future as concerning bimfelfy'verily belienjing 
that thefe things arefetcht and brought unto him 
fromhea'ven it felf. And thus thefenfes of^en 
being poffejfedyand lying under a threefold Obli¬ 
gation hath increafed and grown up untofo 
great a heighth, that e'ven at tins day it is •very 
pre'valent in moji Rations',and in the ^aji efpe- 
cially it hath a commanding power over fuch 
^itngs as have ^ingsfor their fubjeUs. 
And 1 could heartily wifh chat the faid fuper- 
ftician had there only bad its relidence and 
abode Ml the Eafterly Councryes ; and that 
Monarchy there perilhing, flie had likewife 
perifked together with it. But afterwards 
this fuperdicion became propagated likewife 
into other Regions. For even (falen alfo 
( in his 9. of the facult.of fmple ^edicam. 
m his Chapt. of Stoner, ^thejafp. tellethus 
that it was a very ufual culfome even in his 
days to ingrave a Dragon upon the Jafper 
ftone, and to fee and wear it in rings for the 
comforting of the Scomack. And Alexan¬ 
der Trallianus ( in his tench «B. about the 
end ) wrireth, chat they were wont to carve 
upon the J^fjper ftone the effigies of Hercules 
Handing upright, and killing the Lion y 
and this they fee in a Gold ring, and worek 
for the Curing of the Collick. And in the 
fame place, he commendeth as a thing facred 
and not CO be communicated but unto facred 
Perfons, this Pong, againft the Colick. On 
the feventeeath or the one and twentieth 
day of the Moon, he appoints us to take a 
Pving of Iron, and to make the Circle thereof 
eight-angledand upon the Eight Angles to 
inscribe thefe words, fuge, fuge^ heiibilis: 
a'audit cfu^rebat. And this Si^n or Mark 
following, 
upon the 
bis tench 

head of the Ring. And in 
^ooky and Chapt. i. againft 

quenclyin Trallianus. And Taracelfjts hath 
alfo propounded very many of thefe like 
Charafters, (in his Book Archidox. ^agic.J 
And yet neverchelefs he himfelf (inhis 
oi occult Thilofoph. in the Chapt. of Charac¬ 
ters ) before all ocher Charaders, Signs, 
Ventacula, and Seals, he prefcrrech two of 
them : one, that wherein( in a certain figure 
there is infcribed the nsnne Adonai The o- 
ther is chat in which likewife f in a peculiar 
figure^ there is infcribed the Tecragraramick 
name of God, confifting of five fyllables- 
And he writech chat Chefe feals arc very ufeful 
andavaylablc againft al Deviils and alfo a- 
gainft all Charms and inchancraencs, and 
chat they perform things wonderful and ad¬ 
mirable. And therefore again I wifh hearti-, 
ly,and I would to God chac^the fayd fuperfti- 
tion which hath had a commanding power 0- 
ver great kings in the Eaft who have had even 
Kings for their Subjects, had not likewife 
born too great a fway over Chriftiajn Princes, 
Nobles,a"nd great perfons*,or that there were 
not found to be fuch as fold unco thefe Prin¬ 
ces 8c Nobles chofe Magical Charms and fpels 
under the name 8c pretence of Aftrologicall 
Rarities: and likewife that thefe great per¬ 
fons would more diligently inquire into thofe 
prefervatives when they are profered unco 
them: for they might eafily find and difeo- 
ver chat r.hofe things had not fomuch as any 
probability of Reaton to ground upon. Foe 
althoughfome have endeavoured to derive 
the caufe of thefe effefts from the Heavens 5. 
yet notwichftanding as for the manner how 
this is done, therein they agree not j neither 
do they bring any thing of probability to' 
prove the fame. 

The Keconcilec(Vifferenee ioi)from thac 
o{fptolomy, C in his Centiloquy, thatthefa- 
ces of fublunaries are fubjeU unto the Celejiial 
AfpeUs, that is to fay, chefpecies of the Li¬ 
ving Creatures of this inferior world are fub-» 
jedt CO the C^leftial images, ) concludech 
andpolkively decerminech, thac cheCaelefti- 
al lign Scorpio hath the predominance over al 
inferior Scorpions, and the Serpent over all 
Serpents here upon Earth. 

But grant indeed chat it be fo, ( which yet 
Neverchelefs they have noway proved ) thac 
thefe inferior Earthly Scorpions arelubje^ 
ui>to the lign of the Scorpion in the Heavens^ 
yet what is all this to the Scorpion carved 

he commandcch us to wricc^ and engraven upon the precious Scone I Cer¬ 
tainly a Dog, or Scorpion, engravea or pic¬ 
tured, is not of the fame kiiid, nor undee 

the Gout in the feet and cues.h? commendeth chefanie wbb the living Creature, 
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Dog, or Scorpion. There are others char 
fay char this virtue is inttilled into chefc Seals 
from Heaven and the Scars j and chac the 
Aftral Spirit chac hath its influence and is 
fenc upon chem, doth noc only accommodate 
ic felf unto thofc Metals,precious Scones, and 
thofe plants *, but chat ic doth likewife fecret- 
ly intermingle ic felf even with their very 
iubdiance *, and that in che very firfl: Creation 
ic obtained a Mutual and Sympathetical 
confenc with chem, then a Familiarity, and 
Laftly, foonafter a Continuation alfo with 
them. 

But let it* indeed be granted, chac the 
Heavens and che Scats do noc only (as TEm- 
fluf will have ic in this Queft.^Pizrt i.T^ijputat. 
againfl Varaeelfus, Vage i$i.) warm chele 
inferior Bodies, and enlighten them, and 
that in this manner they do (as a Common 
and general caufe) at all times produce one 
and che fame effedt in all things here below : 
but let it likewife be determined, thac there 
are fome certain peculiar Scars chac work up¬ 
on chefe inferior Bodies by their fecrecs and 
occult influences, and chat they do peculiar¬ 
ly afFeft thofe things with which they have 
the aforefaid familiarity *, and thac one Star 
hath a familiarity with the Adamant, ano¬ 
ther with che Rofe, and a third with fome o- 
ther Plant: But I pray, whac maketh all this 
for che engraving and infcribing of Figures 
and Charadfers, feeing chac the Stars com¬ 
municate their virtues unco things here below 
in a meer Natural way, without any pre- 
fcripc or Artifice of ours ? And wherefore 
do not che Scars and Conftellations infufe 
thofe their virtues equally and indifferently 
into Metals or precious Scones, whileftthey 
are whole and entire, and before they are 
engraven and intcribed v/ir,h any Charadlers, 
a's they do afterwards (if thefe men fpeak 
truth) into thofe chac have fuch likeChara- 
dfers Carved and Engraven upon them? And 
certain ic is, chac ^mony gathered ac fuch a fit 
feafon of the year, as alfo other Planes, and 
all things elle whatfoever thac are made ufe 
of inftead of Natural Amulets, do put forth 
their virtues j (and fo likewife the Load- 
ftone draweeh the Iron, and is moved unco 
the Pole) without any kinde of Figure, or 
Charadfer engraven thereon. And hereupon 
(^alen rightly decerminech, that the Jajper 
llone hath che very fame virtues, whether 
the fign of the Scorpion be carved upon it, 
yea or no. 

And^mricus Cornelius o^grippa feemeth to 
differ but very little from this opinion,who in 
his I of occult ^hilofoph, and S3>Chaps thus 
wricech touching che thing in Concroverfie : 
tAll the Stars (faith he) ha've their own proper 

‘futuresj Proprietiesf and-Conditions 9 the 
Signs and Characters whereof they do by their 
^aies and Yearns produce likewife even in thefe 
inferior PodieSi to wit, in the P^lements, iii 
pretiom Stones, in Plants, fn Animals, and 
their Members, Whereupon it. is, that every 
thing whatfoever f'omits Tiarmonical difpofitU 
on, and from its own Star Iradiating, and 
T^arting its Peams upon it, obtaineth fomefpt^ 
cialSign and Character imprinted upon it,thai^ 
if fignificative of that Star or Plarmony y and 
containing fome [pedal virtue in it felf, dijjfe^ 
ring from others, either in general, or in fpe^ 
cial, or in the number of the matter pr^exifient^ 
Pvery thing therefore hath its own Character 
imprinted upon itCfor the working of fome pecH-^ 
liar fff:Ci by its own Star, and efpecially by that 
which above all other things bath the fovereign 
power and predominance over it: and £fe 
Characters contein within themfelver,and fo al- 
fo they lihgwife retein thefe proper Matures of 
their own Stars,as alfo their virtues and P^potSy 
and they produce the likp operadons with them 
on other things upon which they are reflected : 
and they alfo draw forth and help forward the 
influencef of their own Starsfwhether Planets^ 
or even fixed Stars alfo, and Celejiialftgns, and 
Images) to wit, oa often as they are wrought 
and fafinoned in a due and fit matter, in tfaeir 
own due and proper time, and with due andfit^ 
ting Solemnities. And there he alfo deline- 
atech very ffrange and admirable letters and 
Charadters, proper and peculiar unco each 
of che Planers, And therefore if any one 
defire andfeek after the virtues of any Stir 
the thing thac is fubjedtunco thac Scar is to be 
engraven upon fomwhat chac he wears abouE 
him. As for inflance, if any one deflre to 
haverhe virtue and influence of the Sun, iec 
him then take Gold and engrave upon ic the 
iCharadter of chac Planet, at that very time 
when che virtues of che faid Planet are moff 
ftrong and vigorous. But thefe are all meer- 
ly grounded upon a falfe fuppoficion; where¬ 
as they take thac for granted which indeed 

I was never yet by us, neither will ic ever be 
granted unco them. For flrft of al, Agrippa 

^ and others do attribute unco chefe Seats m^- 
ny fuch like virtuesfis we may fee frequencly 

! in divers places of their Defcripciohs) which 
in very truth cannot be the Natural virtues of 

' any Scar. And Paracelfus (in che fourrh P, 
of his Archidox. ^agic. ) teacheth us how 
we may make a Bodkin, and paint and iii- 
feribeuponit certain Charadfers ^ and then 
heaffirraeththatif any one fhalwith Chalk 
make a circle againft a wal, and in the very 
Centre thereof fix che fayd Bodkin, all 
the flies necr chat place wil come and fit upon 
che fayd Circle, and there aemain until fuch 

H h h time 

s'©- 
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time as die Bodkin ftiall be again pulled c ut 
of the Wall. But let Apella the Jew believe 
this, for indeed 1 Oialnoc. 

And yet notwichftanding there are at this 
day thofe that do nor only believe this, but 
endeavour likewile by their publique wri¬ 
tings to peri wade others hereunt-o, aiidthele 
conceive that this virtue is by thofe Ch^a- 
^ers derived from the Conftcllations. But 
let them fhew us what Star it is that hath this 
tommanding power over theicFlies, ^ed- 
vd)ub is indeed called the god of Flies. And 
without all doubt thefe poor Flies are more 
likely to obey his Commands then the Stars. 
There is Another who tels us how we may 
make a Seal with the Figure of old Father 
Saturn digging up the Earth with a Spade 
(which, fay they, ought to reprefent unto us 
the Planet Saturn i) and this Seal if any one 
ihall carry about him in his left Boor, ( and 
why not. I pray, as well in his right Boot, 
or on his Arm > ) he writeth that it will then 
fo preferue a man, that he fti^rtl fufFer no hurt 
at all from his Horle \ and moreover that it 

be under fomc determinate Conifellation, 
they then receive a certain admirable facul¬ 
ty (of operating, or of fufFering^ over and 
belide that they have in fpecial, or from die 
fpecies. But let this be granted •, yet not- 
vvithftanding it cannot be laid, that the pre¬ 
cious ftone, or Metal, do then begin to have 
their being when they have thefe Characters 
engraven upon them j for they were, and had 
their being before j and indeed their lub- 
ftance was likewife individual*,and according 
alfo to their own opinion, the Adral Spirit & 
virtue iniinuateth it fclf into that fubftance 
wherewith it hath a Sympathy. For there 
is, to wit, between natural iubitances them, 
feIves a certain occult and feciec familiarity 
and Sympathy ^ but yet no (uch dijng be¬ 
tween Natural Subftances and Artificial Fi- 

gures- ^ . 
But others are of this opinion, that the Fi¬ 

gure is not indeed the principle of operaiion, 
but yet notwithffanding chat it conauceth ve¬ 
ry much unto the faid operation. For the 
conception of a deformedFigure in the minde 

tillpeernS^ fee what fadnefs ic 
wuipeei^nu ud ic ^ produceth unto them*, and on the contrary 

^^And^moreover how and from whence will what Joy and cheerfulnefs the conception of 
they be able to prove that chefe ftrange and a fair and delightful Figure and reprefentati- 
uncouth Charafters (that are to be feeii in on caufethm their Minds and Countenances. 
Co-^n XriVpa.^araceUm.^^^^^ t>y the Inftruments of Artificeis ac- 
the Charafte^ of certain Stars ? And not cording to the variety of the Figures, lo aie 
Charafters only, but even other Figures the operations various*, foire of thenib^the 
alfo. They paint in the likenefsof Saw, and fome others of them by c eHa- 
an old man, with a Pruning Hook, Sythe, chetorAxe. u* r • u 
Soade or Plow-fhare. They paint or Pifture But neither is there any tjnug of \mghc or 
Jupiter like a King with a Scepter in his' niomenc m this that they ^leadg. For I de- 
Hand. Now what agreement is there be-j mand, what Beauty or I^formity^ there is 
tween thefe Figures.and thofe Planets which j in thefe Images and Ch^arafters . Andwhere- 
they Reprefent > And what, I pray, may the | as fair things delight the nainde while they 
Reason be, that the Planets communicate are feen and look: upon i how (I pray) can 
their virrui and influences unto Metals, on- thefe things delight the mind of a Man when 
Iv if they be engraven and inferibed with they are carried and worn about him covered 
thefe Figures, and not with others? And j and feldom look d upon . And what do tbofQ 

who was the firfl: that caught us, that 
this Star taketh a delight in this kind of Cha- 
lafter, and that Star in another kind of Cha- 
rafter diflFerenc from the former ? And the 
Reafon is the fame for al other Figures v tou¬ 
ching all which they ought to prove unco us, 
that thefe are the Figures of certain Stars. 
And moreover, befides thefe Characters, 
what mean they by fo many Words, which 
they not only pronounce in the framing and 
falhioning of thefeSeals,but they are likewife 
engraven and imprinted upon thefe Seals ^ as 
we may fee in ^aracelf. his ^^Archidox. 
gic, and in the Seals of Arnolds de<villa 
^O'va* 

But others there are chat endeavour to free 
themfelves, and clear the concioverlie, by 
faying, that individuals when they begin to 

1 

'i 

various Names, (and indeed oftentimes fueU 
as are altogether unknown to us) confer and 
add unco the fair andpleaiant conception be¬ 
fore mentioned ? And as for the Inftruments 
of Artificers, the Figure indeed maketh much 
unto the operations which are by a local mo¬ 
tion j but nothing ac all unto thole operati¬ 
ons chat are wrought by alterations: for in 
thefe the Figure doth nothing ac all, neichet 
can it: and precious Stones if they have any 
natural virtues ac al in them, they put fort 
thefe their virtues under any Figure wharfo- 
evericbe. And Qalen writeth as touching 
the Jajper ftone, in the place abo've alleadgedy 
chat he himfelf had found by experience, chac. 
the virtue thereof was ftil one and the fame, 
with, or without the Figure of cheCeleftial 
Dragon, or the fign Scorpkf 

Neither 
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NeitheE yet are there any ocher chat hi¬ 
therto have been able to bring any the leaft 
fliew of probability for the virtues of chefe 
Charafters and Seals. And how indeed 
could they poffibly render any Reafons, and 
give us the caufes of fuch their abfurdXenecs, 
^ivhenas they wriccj chat chefe Seals do not 
only expel and drive away Difeafes j but that 
fome of them wil likewife make a Man graci¬ 
ous unco al Men whatfoever j and chat.others 
of them will procure for a man knowledg, 
Wit, and Memory, others the favour of 
Princes^ others victory in War, and Civil 
Caufes s others good fortune (as they cal it) 
in Hawking, Hunting, Filhing, and Mer- 
chandiftng i and chat others wil make friends 
to Hand faithful unco them ^ others advance 
a Man unto the higheft Honors and prefer¬ 
ments *, and that there are fome of theie Seals 
that wil make a Man Mafter of his wifli what- 
foever it be ^ and I know not what ocher 
things chat chefeSeals are able coaccomplifh 
for him that wearech them ? %pdolphus Qocle- 
nius fehe younger) takech here a great deal 
of pains, and croubleth himfelf exceedingly 
(in his ^agneticliSynarthrvfuJ and at length 
he diftinguifheth between chefe Seals 5 and 
thofe whofe Authors are faidto be 
Cbaeh Terel, *Hermef, Salomon^ theie he 
rejeftech : but there are others of them that 
he commendeth, to wit, thofe Seals that 
are framed and fafhioned under fome certain 
pofition andconcourfe of the Scars, and re¬ 
ceive naturally all their virtues from the ini- 
fluence of thefe Scars, and from the Con¬ 
nexion and Continuation of the Natural 
Caufes j without any impiety, orSuperfti- 
tionacal. But now what this Connexion of 
the Natural Caufes is, and in what manner 
thefe Seals and Images receive their virtues 
from Heaven ^ thefe things he no where tel- 
lechusi neither doth he fufficiencly explain 
himfelf; only he faith indeed chat chefe 
things are very clear, andfufhciencly mani- 
fefted by Experiments. But the very fame 
may be faid by Chad, ^agaeU and the reft 
of the Magicians, in the behalf and for the 
Juftifying of their Seals alfo. And who is 
there chat now adaies knoweth nor, that •ven 
by fuch likeSeals very many have been made 
inviolable, and not to be hurt by any Wea¬ 
pons ? And therefore the Queftion is not 
here, what may be done; but the(^eftion 
is only from what agent thefe things are. 
performed; and whether by a Natural 
Caufe, or by the alTiftance of the Evil 
Spirit. 

But now unto any one that fhal accurately 
and exactly and without any prejudice 
weigh and confider the whole bulinefs, it wil 
very ealily appear, that thefe vertues and 

effefts cannot proceed from any Natural 
Caufe. For two things there are in thofe 
Seals, the matter it felf, and the Char afters 
engraven upon it unto neither of which this 
virtue can be aferibed: for the matter is 
from Nature, and hath in it no fuch virtues • 
and this they chemfelves fee a necefficy of 
confefling. 

And here therefore for the proving of the 
efficacy of chefe Seals, they betake them- 
felves to Amulets, and pretend the virtue of 
them. Buc be it fo indeed, that all things 
whatfoever are written touching thefe Amu¬ 
lets are true, (as moft certain it is that 
very many of them are;) yet what is all chfg 
unto chefe Seals; in which if wg confider the 
Metals, Charafters, and the like, it is with¬ 
out all doubt, that thofe things have in them 
no fuch virtues. And ^aony, the Ttoof of chfe 
Beaft tA!:Xi and the like, do fliew and puc 
forth thofe virtues chat they have, albeic 
there be no Charafters at all engraven upon 
them: and the like alfo Qdlen Xin the place 
before allead^ed") tels us chat he himfelf had 
by experience found to be true of the Ja^er^^ 
ftone. 

And then as thefe Seals have not their vir¬ 
tue from the matter; fo neither from the 
Charafters, chat are from the Artificer; and 
cannot have any fuch virtues, either from the 
Artificer, or from rhemfelves. For why, 
thefe Charafters are from ah Idea in che^ 
minde of the Artificer, which doth not work 
any effeft upon things external. And of 
chemfelves they are nothing elfe buc Figures. 
But now there is no power nor efficacy at all 
in Figures for the working any effeft, in re¬ 
gard that they are nothing elfe buc only 
qualities of a quantity. For all virtue and 
power of afting is principally from fub- 
ftance; which by its qualities is efficacious 
and operative. Aftion is between Contraries 
of the fame kinde, and fuch are not Natural 
and Artificial; among which are thefe Cha¬ 
rafters. Neither do things Artificial work 
upon things Natutal, nor alter or affeft them 
as they are fuch : buc they Aft and work up¬ 
on them as they have a Nacurjil matter. And 
fo on the contrary, things Natural do nqc 
Aft upon Artificial things (by altering or af- 
fefting chem)as fuch, but as they confift of a 
Natural matter. And therefore Images ot 
Names engraven upon matter can of therii- 
felves perform nothing; and the matter if ic 
be at all affefted by the Heavens, is equally 
and as much affefted if it hath not any 
Image or Figure at all engtaven upon it: and 
as for Charafters, Figures, and Words, en¬ 
graven upon the mater, they have in them 
no peculiar virtue of receiving the Influen¬ 
ces of the Cxleftial Bodies ; neither cart 
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they give any fuch virtue unco the Matter. 
The truth is that ^odolpbus Qoclenim the 

younger doth indeed endeavour to give an 
Anfwer unco this obj^ion j whileft (in his 
^agneticl{^ Synarthrofis, page ioi.)he thus 
wriceth : It it not the Statue C^aich he J at a 
Statue, neither yet the Seal, nor the Imag^ and 
figure, offuchdhat can ajfeti any other Statue 
or quality, ^or thenjery truth is, that thefe 
^Artificial Seals do acquire no 'virtue at alfrom 
Jlrt but the •virtue is injiilled and infufed into 
them from ‘Heaven, and the S tars. I fay again 
that this fame Celeflial %ay, and Aftral fpirit 
that is jent dotvn hither, and here hath its in¬ 
fluence, C in this fublunary world j doth not on¬ 
ly Accomodate itfelfunto the 'Retails, Stones, 
and thofe plants aforefaid j but doth lil{^ife 
fecretly and imperciptibly infmuateitfelf into 
their very fubfiance ■, with the which C . 
from the very ftrft Creation) it hath obtained 
a‘Mutual and fympathetick^ familiarity, con¬ 
nexion, and continuation. ‘But now this fpi- 
rit hath its influence without any adjuration, 
Confecration, and invocation of Devills j but 
altogether in a‘ISaturalway. But a 11 that he 
anfwerech is nothing worth. For this is that 
very thing ( according as it is in the Quefti- 
on ) which he ought to provCjto wit,chat up¬ 
on Metals, and papers, ignorantly engra¬ 
ven and Lettered, there can any fuch like 
virtue ( as is attributed unco thefe Seals ) 
be derived from heaven, and the Stars. For 
although we do not deny, that the Scars 
have their fecrec influences upon thefe inferi- 
our bodies ( and therefore he hath taken 
much pains to very little purpofe in proving 
of it, > to wit, chat the Scars do aft upon 
thefe inferior bodies not only by their moti- 
cn and light, but alto by their occult influ¬ 
ence ; yet neverthelefs, two things there 
areefpecially of which there is great quefti- 
on to be made. The firfl: is this, whether 
the Stars have in them any fuch virtue of pro¬ 
ducing fortuitous Events, and meer cafual- 
ties, and fuch effefts as are not Natural but 
wholly depend upon the will and good plea- 
fureofMen. And the other is this, to wit, 
why they do not communicate thofe their 
influential virtues unco Meta 11s as they are of 
themfelves, but only unco fuch of them as 
are engraven with Charafters. For what 
have thofe Charafters to do with the Scars ? 
And what hath Viars in the Heavens to do 
with the image of an Armed man? Or what 
hath iSiatwrwco do with an old man holding 
the plough? And fo of all ocher the Planets. 

And the very fame is likewife to be fayd 
( the cafe Handing al one) couching the figns 
of the Zodiack, and the reft of the Afterifms 
unto which Names have been given by Men 
according CO their Wilis and pleafure for 

the teaching and inftrufting of others in the 
grounds of Aftronomy ) who could ( if they 
had fo pleafed Jhave given fome other names 
unco thofe Afterifms, which we now from 
them call, ^ifces, or Sagitarim. Like as 
the Hollanders, even in our Age, have moft 
freely (and according as they thought good) 
impofed names upon all thofe Meridional 
figns that they obferved in their Navigaci^ 
ons to the Southerly parts. And fo the 
figns and figures likewife ( denoting thofe 
Afterifms, ) have been impofed according 
to the wills and fancies of Men: and there¬ 
fore we conclude, that there is no Necellicy 
at all why the virtue of any Star fhould infi- 
nuace it felf into any fuch Charafter as is im¬ 
pofed meerly by the wil and fancie of Men, 
although it be engraven and inferibed at fuch 
a certain time, the Scar being then in fuch or 
fuch a poficion. 

And therefore the whole conccoverfy at 
length returns to this, that from a Naturall 
Caufe there can no Inch virtue be aferibed 

‘ untQ Seals and fuch like Charafters: and if 
there be any, ( for of this very thing there 
is great doubt CO be made^ and many things 
without queftion are , much calked of and 
boafted, which indeed, were never yet expe¬ 
rimentally found to be true ) as ^aracelfus, 
Arnoldus de villa‘Isfova, Hhurneiferus, (and 
ocher of our more Modern Authors ) produce 
many things to this.-purpofe j 1 fay if any 
fuch efficacy be found in them, it is to be af¬ 
eribed either to the imagination, (forthere 
is none that kpoweeh not, chat the power and 
ftrength of the Imagination is very great,and 
almoft incredible) or elfe if it be not fo^chen 
of neceflicy it muft depend upon fome fuper- 
nacuralcaufejthat isco fay indeed upon wic¬ 
ked fpirics,who by fuch likeCharafters,as by 
certain fignes,are tacitly invited and called 
unco,by virtue of a former Compaft they had 
long before entered inco with his Servants 
that engaged^ themfelves in a League with 
him. For thefe things have their original 
from the Gentiles that were extremely ad- 
difted to fuperfticipn and Idolatry : and 
thofe wicked fpirics made and framed unco 
themfelves fuch like Seals, and Charafters, 
cofefve inftead of Military pawns and pled¬ 
ges. And therefore they avayl from char 
Compaft ( whether explicice or implicite J 
CO wit, that which the Devil entered inco 
with chat perfon who firft received and fuckc 
in chisDifeipline from him. Now the Devil 
doth this, to confirm and eftablifli the com¬ 
paft, and the fuperftitions conftituted by 
himfelfi and chat he may ingraft them inco 
the minds of Men; or elfe bdng ingrafted fhae 
he might confirm and propagate the fame; 
and £0 by this, as by all ocher means, with- 
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draw man and hurry him away ( unco him- 
felf ) from God his creacour, and from chol'e 
Means by him created, and ordayned for the 
fafety and welfare of Mankind. And there¬ 
fore chefe things (^and al ocher of this nature) 
are nothing elfe but certain owls or the De- 
vills Night-birds, with which he ufcch to 
hawk for the fouls of Mankind. An,d there¬ 
fore it is by no means to be endured, what 
^hedro wricech (in his Chirurgia minore) 
chacinfuch Charafterilfick Cures there lie 
concealed greater and more miraculous Se¬ 
crets of the Firlt Fathers and the Ancient 
Prophets, then is fit for us to exprefs and 
dUcover unto others. The rafh bold Man 
ought firft of all to have demonftraced chac 
this fo great a virtue is either by God and 
Nature, or elfe by Arc, put upon chefe Cha¬ 
racters and conftcllaced words (as he calls 
them ; ) then fo to have raged and railed a- 
gainft ocher Phylicians, terming them (as 
he doth ) blafphemousj and men of an ill 
confcience, fo to decratt the honour from 
God in chef^e his higheft and miraculous ope¬ 
rations of the Charafteriftick Cure. He 
honoredi God who concempiatech, admi- 
reth, and Celebraceth the works of God,fuch 
as are by him created,and as they come forth 
of his hands. And^e may truly be faydeo 
be injurious againft God, and impious, who 
accributech unco any of his Creatures chofe 
vifeues which they have neither received 
from God, nor yet from Arc. 

And as for thofe firft Fathers, and the An¬ 
cient Prophets he fpeaks of, who(as he wric- 
eth ) ufed this Ciiarafteriftick Cure, they 
are not chofe of whom we find menci- 
on made in holy writ i for it cannot be pro¬ 
ved by any Argument chac thefe ever admit¬ 
ted of any fuch fuperftitious praftifes: but 
they are chofe chac we find mention madeofin 
tAfcelpiuf^ermef Treffnegifim,m thefe words 
^ecattfe ( faith he ) that our ore-fathers er- 

I red much againand walked contrary unto 
! the command of the (fods, ( incredulous as 

they were J and not heeding Diqjine worjhip, 
butJleighting true ‘Tiety atid ^eligionsthey in- 

; 'vented an tArt by which they might banjo Qods 
I unto themfelnjes i unto which when they had in- 
I •vented it they adj^yned that fit and connjenient 

•virtue that proceedeth from the very foul of the 
World, and this they mingled with the {aid Art. 
And becaufe they were not able to mak^ Souls, 
caUingforth the Souls of DeviHs, or Angels, 
they conferred thefe upon their Images, and their 

\ divine ^yferyes i by which thefe their Idols 
alone might have power and might ofdoinggood 
or doing ^vil unto othersjas they thought good. 
And al others who have approved of chofe 

I Chaia6lers,& defended them have been very 
i much addicted unco chp damnable arcMagick, 

and unco all kind offuperftic ious praftilesj 
to wn ,che<Platonijis,Qche raoft ScudiousSc de¬ 
vout Worfhippers of DeVills ) Cornelius A- 
grippa, ^aracelfusi^iid others the like, very 
much fulpedted as couching this infamoiis 
Magick. Neither doth this any thing avail 
them, to fay, chac fuch things as chefe may 
be done, without any invocation upon chb 
Devil, and adjur ition of the Wicked fpirits^ 
and by ocher unlawful Means and chac they 
may be wrought by a Natural power. For 
firft of all they were to provb that thefe have 
within them chofe peculiar virtues chat Met-, 
alls and precious ftones of chemlelves have 
not 5 which unlefs they can prove we ma7 
truly conclude chac they makeufe of unlaw¬ 
ful means, and fuch as were never ordayned 
by God, nor propounded by Nature for our 
pradtife.And moreover, chough cheie appeal: 
no immediate compact with the Devil,norany 
explicice Conjuration, at the prefenej yec 
Neverchelefs there may be for all this ( and 
queftionlefs there is ) an implicice corapad: 
with the Devil ^ who very well knows and 
is ready to acknowledg chofe his pav/ns and 
engagements ( as it were ) once given and ap¬ 
pointed unco his followers and Worfhippers, 
And who is there of all chefe who would de» 
fend chefe Seals from the fufpicion of alUu- 
perfticion and Idolatry,that can explain unto 
us what chefe ftrangeand wonderful Charaft- 
ers(and tts Apukius tevmeth chem)fo lettered 
chac they cannot be underftood, and thofe 
unknown W ords, which appear in the Seals 
that are propounded by ^ardcelfus, ( in his 
Archiddx. ^agic. 8c elfewhere ) fignify ; oi: 
chac dares pals his word, and engage his 
faith upon ic, chac chefe figures and unkowri 
words are nor the Devils pawns and affu- 
rances by which he obligeth unco hirafelf his 
worfhippers and votaries ?A German under- 
ftandechnot what is written in the Turkiflif 
Language, but a Turk doth j as likewife 
neither doth a Turk underftand chat which 
is written in the German tongue, which yet a 
German doth. And fo although ic be not e- 
very man that underftandech chefe ftrange 
uncouth Charad:ers, or knoweeh what to 
make of chofe never heard of words (not to 
be underftood)yec nocwichftanding,cheDeviJ 
('as the Author of chat Alphabet and writ¬ 
ing, J underftands them very well j and ac¬ 
cordingly being by thefe invocaced, and cal¬ 
led upon for his afliftance, he readily afFord- 
eth the fame unto the uemoft ofhispower- 
And therefore, let any whofo plcafeche=’ 
fteem of chefe waies 8cpraftifes,8c account of 
them as highly as he iiftethjbucas for ray otvh 
part, I fhall endeavour CO keep in mind chac 
firft and Chief command of God 5 to wit, 
T^houfljalthavs no other Qodsi 

. And 
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And therefore feeing chat from what hath | him ^ and therefore they are to.know, that 
beenfaidit clearly appeareth that there are j ail thofe that make ufe of them do .make 
noNacural virtues in thefe Seals andfPemp-! themfelves partakers of this compaft, 
ta > it is even from hence inanifeft, that thefe! we have often faid before, 
things cannot poffibly render a raaninviol- | And that the evil and wicked Spirit doth 
able, and fo as not to be hurt byanyWea-j meerly Cheat and delude men by thefe <Pcri-i 
pons of War : and for this caule we have' dipwappeareth even by this, that when men 
been the more large in the handling of this ‘ have thought themfelvcs by this means, and 
Controverhe j and at length conclude with | in this manner, fufficiently fenced andguar- 
this, that whacloever is attributed unto them ded againft the violence of all kind of Wea- 
they have it not either from Heaven, or 
from any other Natural Caufe, but that all 
this is nothing elfe but the meer invention of 
theDevilj and chat therefore it cannot be 
nude ufe of without Idolatry, For God io 
formed andfram’d the Body of Man, that it 
fhould be fofr, and fenfible of pain, and the 
Xolucioii of Unity j and therefore whofocver 
he be that would difpofe and make it other- 
wife, he oppofech himfelf unto Gods order 
and intention, andufeth the Devils help and 
alfiftance therein. For the Caufe of this 
cffeftis altogether to be-rcferred, either unco 
Nature, or unto God, or unto Men, or unto 
thofe means that are adminiftred i or elfe 
Daftly, it is to be afcribed unco the Devil. 
Unco Nature it cannot be referred y for fhe 
hath formed unco Man fuch a Body, chat it 
may be violated by any kind of Weapons. 
Neither can this effeft be attributed unco 
God, who without a Miracle doth not change 
the order and courfe of Nature. Neither 
doth it appear from Scriptuie, or any facred 
Hiftory, chat ever any fuch thing was done 
by God: although chat ('by his own com- 
iiiand_) his people have oftentimes waged 
moft dangerous and difficult Wars againft 
divers of their and his enemies. Neither can 
any fuch effect proceed from Men, who fas it 
is very well knownj have no power as of 
chemfclves to perform any fuch thing. Nei¬ 
ther likewife, if we contider thofe means, 
have they any power in them any way what- 
foever to produce fuchaneffeft, and to in¬ 
vert the order of Nature. For they 
are either Charaders, or words, or 
fome fuch like thing, unco which no fuch 
virtues were every yet given and granted ei¬ 
ther by God, or elfe by Nature, And there¬ 
fore it Cometh al fat lengchj to chis,thac fuch 
thi^s as thefe are performed by the help and 
afti flUnce of the Devik For albeit there are 
many who think chat there paffeeb no com¬ 
merce at al betwixt them and the Devil, al¬ 
though they fhall make ufe of fuch means: 
yet notwithftanding thefe ought to know, 
that fuch means as they ffirft of all) have no 
warrant from God, fo neither were they in¬ 
vented by Men, but fuggeftedunto thofe, per- 
fon^ (even by the Devil himfelf) who at firft 
entered into a league and Covenant with 

pons j there were others found that were^ble 
toNul, Diffolve, and quite take away chat 
inviolability, as they term it, and proof 
againft the force of Weapons y and fo when 
they leaft of all look for or fuf'pejft any fuch 
thing, they periffi in this their fupeifti- 
tion. 

And the truth is, the waies they have to 
uncharm the Body, and to render it penetra¬ 
ble by Weapons or Gun-ffiot, are for the 
moft part (as they fay) of very little weight 
or moment *, but they are (I confefs) unto me 
altogether unknown: and yet noewithftan- 
ding from the Relation of others (of the vuk 
gar people^ it plainly appeareth chat thofe 
Veriapta have no power of fencing and pre- 
ferving the Body againft bullets of Silver j 
as alfo that a mans Body cannot be made in¬ 
violable, if the Leaden bullet be but nev^t 
fo little chawed in the mouth : if the Swords 
point be heated in the Fire, and then anoyn- 
ced withSewet j if the Sword be rim into the 
ground, or chruft into bread j and if many- 
other fuch like things be done j in which to 
be curious is neither my bulinefs, nor in¬ 
tention, But this will moft certainly from 
hence appear, that the Devil is a Lyar, and 
that he keepeth not the Covenant and Cora- 
padf he encererh into with his Servants j buc 
chat he oftentimes Cheateth and Deceivech 
them; and that when he communicacech that 
Arc unto Men, he doth not this that he may 
benefit them; but only layeth Snares for 
their Souls, whileft he moft of al pretenderb 
and proraifech the making of their Bodies 
fafe from all manner of infuries. Of which 
there are extant many inftances and exam¬ 
ples y and among the reft, remarkable is chaff 
example which happened at in the 
Moneth of this very year 1634. 
For there (at when as a certain 
Souldier (in his Cups J was boafting and ma¬ 
king his brags (with that folemn, but yec 
now adaies too common an adjuration 
among the Souldiers, Let the Dennl fetch me> 
or, the Devil t^^me)thathe was inviolable, 
and impenetrable by any Weapons whaefo- 
ever 5 and chat he raight give them an experi¬ 
ment to confirm the cruch of what he had faid 
drew forth a fhorc Sword, and therewith 
he violently fmoce twice upon his naked 
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Bteaft, (infomuch that the Sword was €ven 
bowed and made crooked thereby J and yet 
had no hurt at all by thus doing *> l3Ut when 
he attempted CO do the fame the third time, i 
then the Sword fuddenly penetrated into his ! 
Bteaft, andpiercedevenuntohis very heart*, I 
and fo this miferable wretch perifliedin this 
jniferable manner. 

And therefore let every Chriftian and 
pious Souldier be hereof warned that he 
make not ufe of any fuch wicked and unlaw- ; 
£ul means (as being and proceeding meerly ' 
from the Devil) but that he content himfelf 
jnthefafe guarding of his Body by lawful 
Arts and waies; and as for all other things, 
let him commit them unco almighcyGod,who 
hath our lives in his Hands j and without 
whofe will there is not one hair tan fal from 
our Heads. 

plainly to Contract the whole ftibftanceof 
che fub;eft inHand, and fo to fee it before 
you. 
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FIFTH PART. 

Of FraBurei. 

I, Of FraBures^ and the 
Cure of them in (general. 

THat which in a fofc pate is called a 
Wound, the fame is in a hard part, and 

bone, called a ^radturey f by the Greeks 
properly termed Agmay zwA-Catagma) which 
is a divifion or rupture of the bone, from 
fome external Caufe violently rulhing and 
breaking in upon ir. Now as for chofe chat 
have wncten at large and very accurately 
couching Fraarures, they are (in the lirft 
place, and efpecially) Hippocrates in his 
Hooli of HraBures ^ and Qalen in his Com- 
ment upon the faid Book jand in his fixth Hooh^ 
of che^etb. of Curings Chap- and 6. And 
among the more modern Authors, and thofe 
of our own time, Hieronymus Habricih^ ab 
Aquapendentdf in his H.of Chirurgery^ Tit. 
of the HraUures of the Hones y and chefe Au¬ 
thors you may have recourfe unco, for your 
more ful facisfaftion in fo weighty a point: 
in the mean time I fhal endeavour briefly and 

Qalen(^'ih fixth H. of ihe ^eth.of Curing, 
and$. Chapi.') cellech us what chefe Differ¬ 
ences are. For fomcimes (faith he) the 
bones are broken tranfverlly ^ and then it is 
chiefly and properly to be termed a Fra- 
fturej but then indeed if the bones be fo 
broken, chat by no Arc or means chat can be' 
ufed the ends and extreme pares of them may 
be brought and made to ftick faft together as 
before, and chat they lie mot diredly. one 
againft the ocher, this kind of Fradiure is(iu 
fpecial) called Cauludon from the relem- 
blance and likenefs that it hath with a bro¬ 
ken ftalk. Knd.HaulmMgineta'^nteih chat 
this Cauludon Catagma is likewife called 
^aphanedony ^ndStenedon, from thefimili- 
rUde of a broken Raddilh >and Cucumber^ 
But if the bone be not only broken into two 
parts, but chat it be likewife Ihivered ihe't^ 
many, that Fradfurc is termed Suntrimmas, 
or Comminution", and by (fakn it is alfo cal¬ 
led CaruedoHy bccaufe chat it is made afcec 
the manner of broken Nuc-fhels. But if , the 
bones be cleft according to their length like 
as Wood is clefr,ic is then called 
that is to fay, (properly) a right or ftralghc 
Hiffureov Gletc ^ and by it is termed 
Schidacedon. In the.Head, .this fpecies of 
the. folucion of Unity hath names .peculiac 
and proper Unco it ^ touching whichifee TIfp- 
pocratesy in his "2>.of the Wounds of the Heady 
and in his. firfi H. of HraUife, Hart i* 
Chap 23* n’ ■ 

Aiid of thefe Fradliires there are likewife 
feveral other differences 5 for fome of them 
are great,and fome again but fmal Fradlures^ 
fome of them limple or Angle Fradtures, and 
all but one alone *, but then another Frafture 
there is chat isiTanifolddas.conrifting.ol ma¬ 
ny *, fome equal,others unequal*, and the bones 
arc alfo broken fomcimes in one manner, and 
Ibmcimes in another manner, and that very 
different. And the truth is, the Ancients 
gave them their names from the Figure and 
the likenefs of ocher parts;; and ( as we cold 
yoii before') they called them Cduledony 
Haphanedony Sicnedon Catagmai and fom- 
tiraes likewife Alphitedon, when the bone is 
broken and fhaccered into many fmaTand 
chin parrs, not unlike unto they cal 
another fort of Fradlure alfo Calamedon, 
that is to fay, the breaking of a Heed, eh 
Onueboy^ after the form of a ‘^ayl. All w hich 
Appellalsions notwichftanding are for the 
liioft part lleighted and negleSed by Hippo-^ 

I crates, who inftead of them hath madeufe o( 
I Names 
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Names more ordinary aiidufual, as one ra¬ 
ther defirous to interprets and chooiing ra¬ 
ther by fpeaking of them in more words, fo 
to defcribe them. And fomtimes al the parts 
of the broken bone do again Joy n and grow 
together j but fomtimes fome one or ocher 
parrs of the broken bone impoftumatcth and 
droppeth out. 

There are likewife divers ocher difFeren- 
that are taken from the part afFefted. ces 

For one is laid to be a Frafiure of the Shoul¬ 
der^ another of the Arm, another of the 
Thighs and foofche other parts. And then 
indeed in the Arm, either but one of the two 
bones, or elfe both of them (to wit, the Vi¬ 
na, and the ^idius, bones) are broken. 
And in like manner it is alfo in the Thigh, the 
cafe being one and the fame. The bones of 
the Nofe are likewife broken j and fo are al¬ 
fo the Channel bones, the Kibbs, and the 
whirl-bone. 

And there are moreover (befides thefe) 
other differences that are meeriy accidental^ 
when as a bone broken either abideth ftil in 
its own pla ce, or elfe is carried forth thereof, 
and lifted above fome other bone; and chat 
fomtimes the Frafture is but newly mafte, 
and fomtimes it is old, and of a long conti¬ 
nuance. And there are alfo other differ¬ 
ences, that are improperly fo called j as that 
a Fraf^ure is cor\joyned fomtimes with a 
Woundj fomtimes with a Luxation ordif- 
joynting, and fomtimes with ocher affefts. 
For fomtimes there is a Frafture made, the 
Skin andFlefti lying above it ftil remaining 
found and whole; and loratimes thefe hap¬ 
pen like wifg to be hurt and wounded. And 
fomtimes alfo together with the Frafture 
there happenech a loofening of the Joync 
neer unto it. And fomtimes unco a Fraffure 
there happen an extraordinary pain, a fwei- 
iing, and an Inflammation ; but fomtimes 
again, there are none of al thefe joyned with, 
or following upon the Frafture. 

Ify (^aufes^ 
Now all things may be faid to break the 

bones, that fo endeavour to bow and bend 
them, that they (being not flexiblej) muft 
lieceffarily be broken* Qalen (in his feewd 

of^ratfures, and ^ext g. )reduceth them 
all unco four Caufes., whiles hq wticeth after 
this manner ; It (faith he) 
that can hrmfe and batter , ifit bs laid on venth 
great force and viokneeC^andthk voithout doubt 
ou^ lo be form ^ody that h hard of f itbfiame, 
and hea^y in itfvpn^d •) ^ fomwhat 
that doth not only divide tbs Sldn^or tbatdivki- 
eth likewife fomthing that lie^ under the Sl^n, 
even unto the very bonefilnttzvbichdividetb alfo 
the very bones themfdves: which ‘Malady Hip¬ 

pocrates himfelf indeed caUethBdraffybat r^to 
fay, ^iDeceflion) inbisB.oi the Wounds of 
the Head. And moreover alfo fome by leaping 
fr om an high place have brokpi eitljer the u^4\le 
or the Thigh bone wind:? in thefe per fens were 
drier, and not fo thicl^ peri?apf M in other/. 
‘For I my felf alfobavefeeti inthe commonvorafl- 
ling, when in the turning of a man round a 
FraZiure hath happened unto him, who having 
hereby bad his Ankje together with h e Calf of 
his Leg brol^n by the greatneji of the Wound 
the boner have been made naked and bare^ For 
this FraUure happened upon his Ankjes being 
gotten under the Leg of his Adverfary that 
wraflled with him, m a tranfiVife or over- 
thwart manner j fo that both the Tieadr thereof, 
as well that toward the Foot, at that above 
toward the Fjiee^ svereprejfed downward with 
great violence: lihg as we aljo fee it in Wood, 
which we our felves endeavour by bowing and 
bending it round to breaks For if a piece of 
Wood be put lipon ones Thigh, and then fom 
both ends or Tleads preffed down vehemently 
with the Fands, we P}al thenfoon per ceive it to 
be broken in the middle part. 

But yet notwichftanding even the very 
ConftitucioB of the bones doth fomtimes 
caufe the Fraffure of the bones i the Confti- 
tucion of them being fomtimes lo brittle, that 
it cannot brook the leaft violence j andfom- 
cimes again more hard i fo that it c^pnotbe 
broken but with a far greater violence and 
force. And rotcennefs likewife rendereth 
the bones very frail and weak, andelpecial-^. 
ly that which followeth the French Pox,and^ 
in thofe chat often make ufe of Mercurial In- 
undlions. Of this ftrangc and wonderful^- 
frailty and weaknefs in the bones there if cx-^-^ 
cant a Memorable Hiftory in MarceUm Vo- 
natus, in his Fifi. Medic. Mirabil. F 4* 
Chap. 5. And the ftory is briefly this: Vin- 
cencius Morellus, Coachrmaai unto thaptFa- 
mom Foet, and‘I^oble Fatriciatt, T^ Diony- 
fius de Pietis, fporting, and playing the wag 
with others of his fellow Slervant f, fnatebt 
half an Orange from off the Table, and threw 
it at hard as be CPU Id at the Fead efhkfellpw 
Servant running before him's but as it f el out, 
he did himfelf more mifehief then the atber^ 
For in that Arm wherewith he threw ( by rear 
fan o/thefirong and forcible motion} tlse bo ue pf 
Jthe right Shoulder was fo brpkgn, that the Feads 
of the brokett bone being disjoyned one from the 
other, were eafily and manifefly found to be fif 
even by the touch, Fut f range it is to hme 
what followed. This bone wa/ no feoner jplhir 
ted and holfteredup with Iron plates fur re¬ 
gard that be could not now do bis bufinef as for.- 
merly} but at midnight lying in his bed% <tv4 
awabyning, he puts down the other Arm ta 
reach hiinfplf the Chamber pot; in which Mo¬ 

tion 



tion the bone of the left Arm wat hroh^n about 
^e middle of it *, and this voat likewife fet and 
'bound up by the help of the ^hyfttian. Tbit 
^an for many yeers before hadbeen fore troub- 

I led mtb the French fpox irt a moji grievous 
i manner i in Jb much that his ‘Head, Legs, and 
I Arms ppere ful of hard kjtotfy fwellingf, which 
i at length by his often anoynting them with Vn- 
I guents of Hydrarge, feemed to fink, down and 
I difappear. Wherefore we can thinks no other, 
I hut that the rottennefl eating through the bones 
‘ of the Arm, and thereby •vitiating and corrup- 
i ting them, made way and ga^ve occafion for this 
1 fo eafie and much to be admired Trafiure. 
\ Two Hiftories Paralel rothis we meet with 
! in Schenchjus ('in his 5.'^. and 8. Obfer-vat:') 
' from the obfeivation of Camerastiis. For 
[ Capivaccius had fomcime related unto him, 
i that a certain perfon in throwing an Almond 
I Ihel againft the pavement, inftead of brea¬ 

king that, brake his Arm. As likewife he 
related of another, that but knocking fom- 

i thing with a Mallet, (and that not very hard 
neither) brake his Arm likewife. Two other 
fuch Hiftories we meet with in Quilhelm. ^a- 
briciusj'in the iCentury of his Obferojations.The 
lirft is of Philibert Sarra\enm (a Phy Titian of 
heyden} who writeth unto ^abricius (Obfer- 

i mt. 66.) in this manner ; A certain man 
I (faith he) a Citi%m of LeydenOhreefcoreyeers 

of Age') was tortured with an obtufe and dull 
pain (for the fpace of almoft two moneths) pro-^ 
ceeding froma^Flegmatick, Qout in the Joynts 
of his Shoulder and right Arm, Remedies he 
ufed none all this while: only he procured what 

\ reft he could for that part, by having the Arm 
affeBedwraptupin a Swathe, and continually 
refling upon his ‘Breafl. ^e being otherwife 

■ very found and healthy, about eight of the C lock 
\ in the morning goeth forth abroad unto the 

fhops j and while he was fitting on a Q love up¬ 
on the hand of the right Arm,(and that as gently 

i as he could') he brake the bone of hit Arm 
I (tranfverfly or overthwart) four or five ^in- 
I ^ers below the Shoulder. 1 being fent forwent 
' immediatly unto him, and tfjere I beheld the 
I whole bufmefl at it was, not without very great 
I admiration *, I fearched the Arm and S boulder', 
; and by a Chirurgeon 1 reflored the bane unto bis 
! former place, and commanded that convenient 
! Remedies fl)Ould be adminiflred, and applied 
I unto the part affeHed. After three daies I 
i went again to vifit this Patient, that I might 
I fearch and find whether orno all things had 
1 been rightly ordered and applied. And having 
' removed the Swath-bands and. the Splinters, we 
; faw that the bone was returned unto its ‘H^aiur- 
‘ al Scituationand we foon perceived it to be fo 
I hy preffing down our‘Fingers upon the place. 
I Lo, a little below this, about the Joynt of 
I the ‘Elbow, a new ‘Feature of the fame bone 

(wh 'ich as yet we had notfeen) offered it felf imt& 
; our view j very fad and grievous pains excru- 
.C’ate the ‘Patient-, and therefore we again be¬ 
take ourfelves with all diligence unto our work , 
and endeavour again the refloring of the bro¬ 
ken bone unto its prop:r place. ‘Vpon which dl 
things fucceedi’d well, and the pains were all 
calmed, infomuch that now he taketh very'com¬ 
fortable refh: hut yet neverthelejS, from thst 
time forward the Swaths were never unfolded, 
neither was he ever feen f hitherto) to make any 
ufe of that part. And that which made we jo 
much to admire the flrange and wonderful un¬ 
wonted fi'dilty and brittlenejl of the hones in this 
‘Perfon, w as this, that he altogether denied: thut 
he had been at any time troubled with any affe^s 
of the bones, conti(^ed either from the j oul 
‘Difeafe, or from any other caufe. ; 

The ofher Hiftory we find in the fixfy 
eighth of his Obfervations, in thefe very 
words; ‘Philibert ‘Brachlea (of Seqiiftum) be¬ 
ing now in the fifty ninethyeerofherAge, of 
her own accord and without any manner of 
violence extermiUy offered unto her by any 
whomfoever had her bones broken, fo that fle 
died thereof, in the yeer 1606. Tfhis Woman 
whiles on the Lords day (which it feems accoiy 
ding to the ‘Bite and Cuflon of the Country was 
held more facred then ordinary) fne was in the 
morning putting on a new Smockpotticoat, lif¬ 
ting up her‘Body as flje lay in her.bed, and her 
‘Hands flretched forth above her ‘Head, fije per^ 
ceived (by the great pain jhe felt on the fudden) 
that ft)€ had not only difiocated, but broken tho. 
bone of one of her Arms fo that there was need 
of the Chirurgeous help: who when be had fitly 
put together the extreme parts and ends of the 
broken bones, and bound them up with Swaths, 
he moreover outwardly adminiflred fit and pro-, 
per ‘Pyemedies, andfo at length had the bappi-i 
nefi to Cure that affeU. ‘But this miferable and 
unfortunate Woman was no fooner fi'eed from 
thefe freights,, hut jhe mufl yet again fal into a. 
worfe mifchance, and undergo the violence and 
grief of a greater ‘Malady. ‘For when as at lafh 
Xafter that flse bad now a long time kept her bedy 
jhe defired to be raifed up out of it by the help of 
her houf'hold Servants before jhe went to the 
‘Fire fide, her Maid that then waited upon her 
in putting on her Stockings, (fo foon as ever fni 
had but endeavoured it) only laying on her 
‘Hands to help her Miflreji, brake the bone of 
her right Leg in a tranjverfe overthwart man¬ 
ner-, which the Chirurgeon again repaired. 
In thefe troubles and griefs the poor miferable . 
Woman lived for the [pace of two yeers-, and 
having al this two yeers time been troubled with 
divers‘Frazures, and innumerable pains jrom 
day to day) fl)e had at length her life jhortened 
and taj^n away fythem. . And the Author of/ 
this Obfervation writeth, chat the ftraoge 
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and much co be admired fractures in this wo¬ 
man were not caufedeither by the French 
Pox, or from any ocher Difeafes, fhe ha¬ 
ving not been at any rime afFefted with the 
one or the other *, nor ever in all her life 
troubled vs-’ich any luch ficknefs. But his 
conjecture is, that the true caufe hereof was 
fome occult and fecrec poyfon, proceeding 
fromfome extraordinary and notable cor¬ 
rupting of the humors v which up and down, 
on al tides pafling throw the whole fubftance 
of the bones corrupted it in this If^ange and 
unexprellible manner. 

Si^ns Dia^nojlickl 
A Tranfverte fradure, or that which is 

made in an oblique manner may eafily be 
known, becaufe chat by the very couch the 
extremityes of the broken bone ( being now 
feparated ) ate foon difcovered *, and like- 
wife in the place of the fraCture there is 
found a Cavity, or hollownefs that is not 
Natural. And moreover the body, andef- 
pecially the brokenMember cannot be mo¬ 
ved after the due and wonted manner. And 
there arifech likewife, before the bones be 
fee and brought together again into their pla¬ 
ces, an extreme and moll incollerable pain, 
whiles that the extremities of the broken 
bone prick and grate upon the parts nigh un¬ 
co them, being very quick of fenfe and feel, 
ing. Which that it may be the more rightly 
known, the member ^t hat is found is cobe 
compared ( as Arm with Arm, Leg with 
Leg)with that that is broken. And very 
often alfo it fo falls out chat by reafon of a 
broken bone the Member is made Ihorcer 
then it fliould be,whileft the Mufcles draw up 
the inferior part of the bone. And for the 
moll part likewife fractures are generally 
and commonly well known^ fome violent 
caufes( having power enough to break the 
bones )ufually preceding. But then thofe 
ftaftures that are made longway es in the 
bone, are not co be known but with more dif¬ 
ficulty : and yet nocwichftanding they may 
be difcovered from the preternatural thick- 
nefs of the Member, as alfo from the inequa¬ 
lity, andipain thereof. 

The bones oftentimes likewife impollu- 
mate and drop forth, tov/ic, when allcheir 

^ro^HoJiicks. 
i* The frafture of the bones made accord¬ 

ing CO the length of them is more cafily cured 
then chat fra^ure that is made either in ah 
oblique, or in a tranfverfe manner. For 
there is no fuch need of any laborious replai* 
cing,of the bones ; but it is fufficient, if the 
bones ( gaping as it were ) be again Joyiuct 
dole together. 

2. Among the Tranfverfe and oblique 
fradures, that is moll eafily Cured fand 
hath leall of danger in it ) chat is Tingle or 
fimple, and equal j and in which the broken 
bones are not at al moved out of their pla¬ 
ces. 

‘ 3. Thofe fractures in which the heads 
of the broken bones are retufc and blunt 
have but little of danger in them : but when 
they are fharp-poinced, thofe fraftures are 
the worlland moft dangerous of any j inre - 
gardchacchey are not eafily to be fee clofe 
together C as having nothing of any blunt 
bone CO reft upon ) and becaufe they alfo 
hurt and wound the flefh, and fomcimes like¬ 
wife a Nerve or Mufcle, as Gelfus ceils us in 
his fifth Book,and Cbfip. 7 

4. The fradlure is then very difficult co be 
cured, when the bone is divided into many, 
fragments; and the more the fmal pieces are, 
ftillthe more difficult is the Cure like to 
prove: and fo alfo when there are fharp 
pointed ftickings ouc,which prick and wound 
the parts chat lye neer unto them. 

By how much the greater the fradlure is, 
and by how much the greater alio the broken 
bones are, with fo much the more difficulty 
and flownefs is the fradlure Cured. 

6. When two bones Joyned together ( as 
in the Arm, the (F{adiusi and the^tlW^ in 
the Leg,the Ankle and the fibula J are both 
of them broken, the Cure will be more diffi¬ 
cult then if only one ofthefe be broken. 
For if one of chefe bones remain whole and 
unbroken the Mufclcs cannot then fo eafily be 
concrad:ed, as being kept ftrecched out by 
Che unbroken bone. Andfo likewife when 
the broken bone is fee again in its former 
place, if the other be whole, chat ferveth in- 
ftead of a prop unco that which is broken jand 
a greater help and benefit it is unco it, then 
are either the fwathes or the fplincers, or 

fmall parts and little pieces could not be both of them together. But on the Contra- 
brought back and fee in their proper places, | ry, if they be botb broken, al things chat ace 
and thereupon are left defticuce and naked performed in the keeping in its "place the 
offlefh : and this is known by the blacknefs boneafcericisfctrauft be done with fargrea- 
of the bone, ( if at leaft it lie open unco the ter Care, cUfioltcy, and pains-caking, 
view ) or elfe by the ftirring and raovingup 7. TheFrafture chat is made in the middle 
and’downot the bone, if it be found not to of the bone is co be accounted lighter, and 
adhere and ftick dole unto the ocher lefs dangerous then chat which is nigher un¬ 
bones. CO che headof the bone, whether it be the fu- 
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psrior or the interior head. For whereas 
nigh unco the lower head there ace many Ten- 
dons, and neer unco the upp-r head very 
many Nerves j the greater are the pains chat 
aceexciced 5 and the Cure is rendered fo 
much the more difficalc. But if the fradture 
benighunco the Joynti ic is then the moft 
dangerous of any, in regard chat there 
are in chat place both Tendons, and 
Nerves, andLigaamenc^ i and becaufechac 
the broken pare cannot there be fo conveni¬ 
ently bound up j and becaufe alfo, in this 
bloodlefs and cold place the heat is but ve¬ 
ry weak. And albeit chat the fracture may 
in chat place be confolidaced j yet never- 
chelefs ic leaveth behind it a great impedi¬ 
ment in the motion of that Member, byrea- 
ion of the Callus which bindeth (as it were J 
the Tendons or. MuCcles. 

8. Anew fradure is very apt and ready 
to be confolidaced. But if there be any time 
delayed, the Cure is thereby altogether ren 
dered the more difficult j not only becaufe 
that upon the happening of the inflammation 
thaccxcenlionof the parc(which is required) 
cannot be performed without much danger 5 
butlikewife becaufe that the extremities of 
the bones become hardned, fo that they can 

I never after this be brought to Joyn and grow 
i together again^ and this more efpecially 
I happenethin aged perfons. And therefore 
I we muft endeavour all we can that as fpeedi- 
i lyas may be the Extremities of the bones 
I may be fitted and Joyned together the one 
I tocheotherj for fo by this means they wil 
' afterward the more eafily grow together a- 

gain : for be ic how ic will, if fo be chaDpain 
and an Inflammation happen upon the frac¬ 
ture, they render the Cure the more diffi¬ 
cult. 

I 9. If in a frafture of fome one. of the more 
i eminent bones the fit and Convenient Cure 
• tfiereof be procrafted and put off beyond the 

Teventhdayi there wil then be danger left 
chat fomething ofthebonesbebe nuramedSc 
impoftumaced > as Qalen tells us, in his 

, third Book of Tearf. . 37. 
i - 10. And fo likewife if there be a Contu- 
‘ fion of the flefh, and a wound Joyned coge- 
I' ther with the Frafture, the Frafture is then 
I very dangerous 3 and fo much the more dan¬ 

gerous, by how much the wound is the 
greater ^ and efpecially if any of the greater 
Mufcles (as of the thigh and fhoulder J fhal 

! be Wounded. For then Inflammations do 
very eafily happen j and at length, the (^an- 

' grend, and Sphacelus* And that likewife 
which here makech the Cure to be the more 

; difficult is tins, to wit, chat the fplincejs 
' ( and the other like things. that are neceffa- 
i rily required for the keeping of the bones in 

after they are brought back unto their proper 
places, cannot fo conveniently and fitly be 
adminiftred, in regard chat a hole is to be 
kept open for the better curing of the 
Wound. . i 

II. If the bones be fo broken and fliatcer- 
ed that they cannot fie reduced unto their 
former wonted State and place, we cannot 
then any wayes promife unco the Patient efie 
recovery of his perfect health again : for al¬ 
though the bones may poflibly grow toge¬ 
ther again , yet Ncverthelefs the Member is 
by this means made much fhorcer then be¬ 
fore, and fo alcogecher unfit for the difeharge 
of its former offices. 

T2. The bones when they are fo brciken ch;ic 
they cannot poflibly be reflored again^ w.e 
muff then know chat it will not be long ere 
they be impoftumaced, and falforthjand fo 
wil likewife thofechac ate wholly defticuce 
and bare bf flefh : £0 Hippocrates his chui 
Book ,ot Hratfures,Text. 44. Now the bones 
irapoftumace, and drop out, fomecimes 
fooner, andfomcimes ic is longer ere this be 
done. Thofe bones are fooneft feparaced 
that are fooneft withered, and fooneft dri¬ 
ven forth by the flefh growing underneath 
them. And therefore the fmal bone is foo¬ 
neft impoftumaced and feparaced, and chat 
bone likewife chat is in fome. extreme part, 
and the bone alfo chat is but thin i whereupon 
icis, chat in lei's then fourteen days fuch 
bones as chefelaft fpoken of ufe to be fepa- 
rated. But the greater and more folid bones 
are longer ere they impoftumace and fepa- 
race •, for it is both a longer time ere they ar^ 
withered, andlikewife ere they are driven 
forth by the flefh chat groweeh up underneath 
them; aiidhence ic is, that they areieldom 
or never impoftumated and driven forth be¬ 
fore the fourcyeth day at the fooneft j but 
now and then the impoftumacion and drop¬ 
ping forth of theboneis deferred unto theSix- 
cyech day, and oftentimes alfo for the fpace 
of many Months. Yea and fomecimes icfo 
happeneth that the fmall, fragments of bones 
fhaccered and broken al p pieces have noc 
broken forth Untill after many yeersas we 
have an inftance hereof given us by 
helnu Hnabricius, in his 4. Century, and 970 
Obfer>vatii>n* And I ray felf likewife know a 
very eminent Commander, a Captain of foot, 
V/ho H^oHnberg wasj with a bullet flioc 
throw the right Arm , by which hisfhouldeC 
bone was broken 3 out of which wound evea 
until this very yeer 1634. there brake forth 
fragments and fmal pieces of l^nes. 

13. The Age likewife, ,the temper, and 
habit of the body, the courfe and kind o£ 
life, the time of the year, the Begion, the 
ftareof the Heavens, and even all things elfc 

liia whaefoeves 
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whacfoever that have in them a power of de- 
terminating the Natural ftrength ( either by 
augmenting or diminifhing it ) thefe al may 
render the Cure more or lefs difficult. And 
therefore it is that the Curing of a Frafture 
is in young perfons a^matter of no great dif¬ 
ficulty ; butinfuch as are agedand decre- 
pite the cure is much harder, yea and often¬ 
times altogether impofiible. 

14. Features with an Inflammation and 
abruihng of the flefh are ful of danger j in 
regard that thofe cannot be fully and entire¬ 
ly Cured, until chelefha 11 firft ofallbeper- 

feftly healed. 
15. Touching the time for the Confoli- 

dationofa frafture, there can nothing of a 
certainty be foreCQld j feeing that it differ- 
eth, and is very various according to the Age, 
habit of the body, the time of the yeer, and 
other fuch like Circumftances. For in fuch 
as are young, if they be of a good habit and 
Conftitution, and obferve a goodand order¬ 
ly Dyet, and live under a temperate Cly- 
mace j the bones in thefe are much the fooner 
confolidated: but far more flowly in aged 
people, and fuch as are more weak and in¬ 
firm. 

16. And laftly,the Fractures of the Nofe, 
of the jaw-bones, of the Throat, of the 
Breaft, of the Shoulder blades, the Ribbs, 
:the Spina or back bone, the Ankle, heel. 
Hand, and Sole of the foot, are confolida¬ 
ted betwixt the twentieth and the twenty 
fourth day thofe of the Leggs and Arms 
within Thirty five daies, or betwixt the 35. 
andtbefourtyeth day. 

"fhe Cure, 
The Simple or Single frafturc ( being as ic 

is a fpecies of unity dillolved ) hath eVen 
one only common and univetfal indication, 
to wit, that what is'chu« difjoyned muft a- 
gain be united. And although that this unit¬ 
ing be the work of Nature, as in Wounds; 
yet neverthelefs, that Nature may the bet¬ 
ter attain unto her fcope, and effefther pur- 
pofe, there are yet many ocher things necef- 
fary. Towit, whereas the.broken bones are 

for the moft pare removed out 
of their due piaces^ifehis fhal fo 
happen, then the broken bones 
are agaih to be reftored unto 
their dwfl proper places ^ and 
then in the nextplacC;^ ,*^key are 

with all exaftnefs and aceuratenefs to be fit¬ 
ted and ;oyned together, as before in their 
Natural ftate ; and fo being in this exa£t 
manner Gon;oyned, they are thus to be kept. 
Which things when the chirurgeon hath with 
all his skill and dexterity accomplifhed, the 

U'htt thi^s wre 

jitr tht 
turing of br^ - 

fitn bents. 

Uniting afterward of the bones^and the gen¬ 
erating of the Calluiy^iQ to be committedun- 
co Nature, as her propetand peculiar work. 
And yet Neverchelefs., the Pl^yfitian ougffi: 
not CO be remifs in affording unto Nature the 
beftof his help and furtherance.: and this 
he may do, if he do what he can for. the pi e- 
ferving of the Natural temperament of the 
part jand cake care that the inflammation arid 
all other the Symptoms that ufually accom¬ 
pany and attend thefe fradfures, and difltnb 
nature in her work, be prevented and ke^ c 
off. Or if they fhallat all happen, that with 
whatfpeedhe may he remove them. 

And therefore, in the firft place, ( as Cor- 
ne'im Celfus teacheth us, in his ‘S. S. and 
Chap. 7. ) we are to be wel advfled upen 
mature Confideracion, whether the. broken 
bones be fallen out of their places, ye»or no: 
for ic is alwaies fo, that when the bones are 
broken in a tranfverfe or overchwarc man¬ 
ner, they fal out of their own. naxural Seats. 
Nowic is known that the broken bones are 
not removed out of their proper places, if in 
the place where the fradfure is there be no 
Cavity or hollownels perceived, neicfierany 
fenfe of pricking; and chat the M-ember doth 
not appear fhorcer then before. And there¬ 
fore in this kind of fradilure there is not any 
need at all chat the member be ajiy whit e?t- 
tended y or that we trouble our felves in the 
lead: with the returning back and fit |oyniug. 
together of the broken bones. For ic may f o 
very eafily come to pafs (if this be but at¬ 
tempted by us)chat pains may be excited, 8c 
the heads andfucb parts of the broken bones 
chat flick ferth may hereby be crufhed and 
graced one againft another, and fo broken t 
but here we are only to endeavor, chat the 
broken bones may be kept in their own Na- 
curalSeats, and there again united, as anon 
we fhall further fhew you how this is to be 
done. 

But if the broken bones fhall be fallen ouo 
of their own proper places, fo. that one fhal 
be carryed forth and caft upon another,chen 
in this cafe our firft and mairtCare ought to 
be, that thefe broken bones may again be re- 
ftored unto their own places. Now rkisitto 
be done ( chiefly and primarily ) by two o- 
peracions, the former whereof is called Ca- 
catafts or Antitafis^ i. e. an ^xtenfion ; but 
the other we term Diortbofif, i. c. Conforma¬ 
tion Or a putting back again of the bones into 
their own places. But now, fo it is that hbne- 
can rightly perform thefe operations, bud 
he that welundexftandcch the Nature of the 
bones, and knoweth the differences of fratd- 
mes. Th©Nature of the bones is to be known 
out of Qaknhit trzB.oftbe^boner^Sc the books 
of other Anaicomifts j elpeciaily by our own 

ocular 
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ocular infpedtion, and taking a right view 
of them in our Anatomy Leftures. And for 
the differences of Features, Qalen (in his 
fixth^* o£che‘Meth.ofCiirtn^i and 5. Chdpt*J 
tels us what they are* 

And firft of all therefore In the reftoring 
and returning back of the broken bones into 
their places, there is requifite an extention 
of the part* For when as without the Cut¬ 
ting ailunder of any Mufcle either the parts 
of the broken bone are removed, out of their 
proper places, orelfe that the Joy nt is fallen 
forth of its due place, the Mufcle whdfc be¬ 
ginning is annexedUnto.that part into which 
cither a part of the broken bone inclinerh, or 
the Joynt falleth forth unto, is wholly 
drawn back unto its own Head 5 and foby 
this means together with k felf it carrietH.a- 
long chat part of the Member which is Joyned 
with it. Wherefore it canndc poffibly be 
that either the broken bon® ftiould be rightly 
conformed, or that the loofened bone ihould 
be again reftored back unto its own place 
and feat, before that it much drawn 
back as it was before removed out of its 
place into this or that part. For otherwife, 
if (to wit) there be not madfi a right excenfi- 
on, in Fraftures, by attrition rhe eminencies 
(or parts fticking forth f;:om the bones). 
would be broken, by beingcruflied together 
one aqainft the ocher, fo chat they could not 
poflfibly be put back again into their own 
places and Cavities, but chat they muft either 
externally (tick at the Tides of the bonles, or 
elfetheymuft ftil remain among the broken 
bones, and by this means the CoapeariOn 
and due Joyning together of the hones fhould 
be very much hindred. 

And therefore that the bro- 
Exttnftmh^ ken bone may be rightly coii- 
tibeptrfar- I formed, ifts requifite chat both 
med, \ parts of the broken bone be di- 

; ftended backwards, or ocher- 
wife as neei (hall require; and this excenfion 
is by the Greeks called .Antitafif. But chat 
the excenfion may be rightly done, we muft 
endeavour that it may be performed either 
with no pain at all, or no more then needs 
mult. Now this will be done, if the mem¬ 
ber CO be extended be placed in iuch a Figure 
as wherein the MuCcles do nothing at all, but 
all of them are as it were idle and loofened; 
that fo all the Fibres of the Mufcles of the 
faid member may be extended directly and 
ftraighc forward: by which means there wil 
be need of the lefs excenfion, and the whole 
bufinefs performed with very little or no 

Now this excenfion and diftraftion is to be 
done either by the labor and pains of one al¬ 
one, orelfe by the Hands of many together; 

this indeed iikewife either by their 

OfFraHures, and the Cure of them in GederaL 

liahds only, or elfe alio by certain llein$ 
Curbs, or by Swaths, or ocher Engines and 
devices lifed for this purpofe. Whqn the 
Finger is^brokeh, or any ocher tender mem-r 
ber, the excenfion may, then be performed 
by the help and pains of. one alone, who is 
to lay hold on one part of the broken memr 
ber with his right Hand, and on the other 
part with the left, and To drawing them 
part one from the ocher : or elfe ic is to be 
done by two cogecher, fo that one of cheni 
may. hold the part of the broken member^ 
and the ocher extend and ftrecch it forch^ 
But if the member that is broken be greater 
arid more ftrong, then the help of many to¬ 
gether will be needful; fo char one may in-^ 
deed with botH Hands lay hpld upon One 
part of the broken member, arid another at 
the fame time may Iikewife lay hold with: 
both Hands on the other part of the broken 
member; chat fo they may by drawing coi^ 
wards them (one from the oefier^.bring th6 
faid broken Member cloTe together^ Anti 
fomtinies Iikewife there wil be need of bin¬ 
ding ic round about with Swaths, Lirierf 
Cloches, andStdies; and of fitting chefe oil 
all Tides unco the faid broken Mensber, like 
as with a Cord, or Noofe; for the drawing 
of all whicKtogecher,(chac it may berjghciy 
done, to wit, by drawingfeveral waies, the 
one from the other) the help and afliftafice 
of di.vers at once will be very requifite. Ana 
oftentimes Iikewife, even then when chexe is 
occafiori for a greater extenlion (but yec 
without any violence) there are together 
with chefe certain Engines to be admini« 
ftred; touching which, ieeUippocraU in his 
fecond^B. ofB'ratf-ureSf 'Text 40, Bee. and Ori^ 
bafiusi in his Tratf. de^achinam. indCPdri- 

in his 15.®. and 7. Chapt* 
Now this Extenfion iseicheC [ ' . 

equal, or Unequal. We Cal bm 
chat an equal extenfion, in the 
which the Member is equally,ex- , 
tended from both fides of the broken bone 
but the extenfion wherein cheMcmber is more 
extended from one fide of the broken baife 
then from the other, we then calica;n.Uri- 
equal extenfion *, and this hath cheij k plaiijejr' 
when but only one of the two pones iruhe' 
Ankle or the Elbow is broken : for. that 
fide is raoft to be extended in whiefi the bto^ 
ken bone is contained. 

But now the T)iortbofiSf or Cdh- [' 
formation, is the replacing and put- 
ting back again of the broken bone tU/ri. 
into its own place, and the right 1 
Coaptation or fitting together of cfic^esSftgrip^e 
parts of the bf okeri brme ; wbicfi is dbri<^> 
after that the Member is To far forth exten¬ 
ded chat the bones to be tcBlaced' cariri^ic 
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be brought to touch one another, the Chirur- 
geon with both Hands lay hold on both' 
parts % and that he then thruft back unco the 
tight part the Member that is fallen forth un¬ 
co the left j and fo on the other tide, chat he 
thruft back unco the contrary part that Mem¬ 
ber that is fallen forth forward j and lo on 
the Contrary; and that he never leave chru- 
fting back the Eminencies or Itickings out of 
the bones into their Cavities and hollow 
Seats, until the extremities, i. e. the ends of 
the bones be rightly united, and driven back 
into their proper places, and chat the Member 
have recovered again its Natural Figure. But 
now chefe ftickings out of the bones are not 
with any impulfe or violence at all to be 
thruft back again into their Cavities, left 
chat by this violent handling of them they 
ihould be broken* but rather let them of 
their own accord (the excenfion being loofe- 
ned) return back into their own feats *, and 
let them be gently direfted hereunto by the 
Hands of the Chirurgeon. And all chefe 
things are (as foon as may be) to be done, 
before that an Inflammation happen; for if 
there charice to be any Inflammation, and 
then afterward the extenfionof the Member, 
and the replacing of the bones be attempted, 
a Convullion may eatily be excited. 

Bur if the Chirurgeon be not called until 
the Inflammation be already begun, fo that 
by reafon thereof the bringing back of the 
bones may not fo much as be attempted, then 1 
by all manner of means he ought to oppofe ■ 
the Inflammation ; and he is likewife to en¬ 
deavour chat it may fpeedily be removed by 
chofe Medicaments that are above propoun 
ded, in theflrjl^artj and Chapt. of anln- 
fiantmation. And in the mean time he ought 
to be very Sollicicous and Careful of the part 
affected, left chat it readily receive the fluxi¬ 
on : and thk may be done by Pvepellers; and 
by placing the part in fuch a manner, and fo 
handlingiCj that no pain at al may be brought 
upon the Patient. When the Inflammation 
is over and paft, we muft after chat endea¬ 
vour that the bones may be reduced unto 
their proper places'. 

But then if the extremities of the broken 
bones break forth, and ftick out of the Skin, 
by what way and fneans fuch a Fra dure is to 
be Cured, we fhall ikow you m the Chapter 
foUowwg. When chefe things are thus per¬ 
formed, we ought then to take good notice, 
whether or no the bones berighcly fitted andi 
placed together. 'Nowitmay be known by I 
this (as 'HiPpocrat. te\s us in his thirds, de 
Ojfficm^^edic. Text 24.J if the Patient be no 
longer-fo much infefted with pain, as before 5 
if the-enlinencies of the bones now con;oy-j- 
n^dwithin theinfelves do no longer prick the ,- 

part; if while the broken part is touched by 
the Hand there be perceived no Cavity, no 
ftickiogout, or unevennefs ; and ifehebro- 
ken Member being compared with its fellow 
chat is found, (chat is to fayj the Shoulder 
with the Shoulder,the Thigh with the Thigh, 
and the Legg with theLegg, it be found to 
be almofl: equal, and iikeunco it, both in its 
Figure and Magnitude. Alraoft, I fay, in¬ 
deed, becaufe that in the thieknefs there may. 
be fome kind of difference betwixt them ; in 
regard that by reafon of pain and the afflux? 
of Humors, the broken Member doth for 
the moft part fwel up and grow fomwhac 
big. 

When we find and arc fure chat the bones 
are conformed, the excenlion is. then by de¬ 
grees ro be remitted; and we are then lo ca ke 
care that by a fit binding up of the Member 
the bones when they arc wei fitted and pla-' 
ced together may fo remain united, and? 
rightly conformed. And this is to be done 
bytwo ocher operations, to wir, thebinding! 
up and the placing of the Member. W here- 
fore there are fome who write, chat the Cu¬ 
ring of Fraftures cannot be performed and 
compleacly finifhed, but by chefe four opcr?i 
acions,Excenfion, Conformation^ Bin-> 
ding, and placing of the Member. > 

Notwithftanding, before ever we 
attempt CO rowl any Swathe about 
the broken Member, fom.e certain „ . , ^ 
Medicaments are wont to be appli- - 
cd andi'laid on, for the preventing ) 
the afflux of Humors, and the Ihflamraatiori, 
and likewife for the helping forward of the 
Callus that is to be generated; but in this, for' 
the matter thereof, Authors do fomching 
differ, ^ippocratef makech ufc of a 
Cerate: Celjus ufech Cloches dipt in Oyl and ■ 
Wine. Others there are, who at the firff^ 
lay upon the Fracture a Cerote oi^ofej wklf ■ 
a broad Linen Cloth, and then afterward 
they put upon it a Linen Cloth well moy fte-‘; 
ned in fharp black Wine, or elfe the juyee 
of Pomegranates: others ufe hurds moyfte- ' 
ned throughly in the white of an Egg fhakcii 
well together, and then a little Squeezed: 
and others (which praftice is now adaies:s 
moft inufej do anoync and Tpread upon a ' 
Linen Cloth a mixture made of the white of^' 
an'^gg, and AftringentPouders 

dragons blood, ([{ofer, Pomegranate:. 
fiowers, the^ootf ofConfoimd,Pranh^incenfo,: ■ 
and the like; and this they lay upon thafr 
Fradlure. Which faid Medicaments are in 
all the bindings fo long co be continued, even 
until there ftiall be no further fearofan.In- 
flammacion, and that the Frafture begin now 
CO be ftable ; and afterwards we are to apply 
(if it be in the Suniimer) the Pfiapalma ■ 

. . plaftruni: 

Tbe 
ding Hp of:: 
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plajier^ but in the Winter the ^mpla- 
flrum iarhamm j or fo me other chat is m 
all refpefts fuitable and Convenient. And 
this diverfity of the Medicaments feems upon 
very good ground fand not without Caufe) 

i to have been brought into ufc and praftUe by 
I Authors. For when there is an Indication of 

Strengthening and Eftablifhing the Fradture 
I (and that pain and thefearof anlnflamma- 
j tion forbid it notj the tvhite of. an^ggy and 

aftringent Cataplafms are madeufeof; but 
if the Patient be affiidted with fore pain, then 

I we are to ufe the Cerote and Oyl of^ofejs and 
i Wine. Or, 
! Take of the dead head out of Lin-feed, Lin- 

feed pondered, unfalted butter, ^oots of the 
greater Comfrey, of each four ounces'\ ^ole- 
^rmenic\, and Cerufl, of each one ounces 
the whites of fifteen^ggs 5 ^al{ea Cataplaf/n^ 
iet it be put upon the ‘FraUure, and after tw 0 
daies removed. Repeat thh five times, one 
after another. Or, 

Take of the fineji Slower half a pound’, 
3Iafticl{,and Qum Jlrabich^, of each one ounce 
Mimmy, and^ole Armemc\, of each half an 
ounce', with the whites of ^gs mah^aCata- 
plafm. 

Very ufeful likewife is the Emplafter of 
John de Vigo, which he mentionech in his 8.^. 
and 6. Chapter. And Quilbelm ^abricim in 
liis 4. Cent. Obfervat. 99. ufeth this Empla- 
Her. 

Take o/Slobanus hk^mplajier four ounces', 
powder of the^GOt of the greater Comfrey, of 
^tied^ofes, and^yrtles, of each two drams 
the Stone OjieocoUa prepared, fix drams: 
mingle them together over a gentled ire, with 
a little of the Oyl of ^ofeSj andmahg an^m- 
plafier. 

The common and vulgar Chirurge jns ( in 
Fradlures) are wont oftentimes (even at the 
veryiirft) immediatly to apply the 
Ceum Emplafter: or if this be not the very 

I hrft of all, yet it is a Remedy that they ne- 
I ver fail to make ufe of within a very few 
i dates after the Frafture is made. But this 
I cannot be done without much dangeras in 
j the place atteadged ^abriciuf fheweth us by 
I an example. For it being fo that this Em- 
: plafter heaceth the part affefted, and there¬ 

by attrafteth the blood and Humors, it muft 
needs produce an itching, pain. Inflamma¬ 
tion, and Gangrene j and efpecially in the 
Body that is Choleriek and Cacochymi- 
cal. 

; After that fit Medicaments have been im- 
1 pofed upon the part affefted, then we muft 
I proceed to the binding of it up *, and this muft 
i neither be over loofe, (left that the bones be 

again removed out of their places^ neither 
over lireight and hard, left that it hinder the 

afflux of the Aliment, and excite pain. Now 
this is to be performed with two Swaths; the 
one whereof (which may not unfitly be fifft 
moyftened With Oxycrate') is to be caft over 
the Fradlure, and upwards to be row,led 
roundabout it twice or thrice,("fo that much 
of the found part betaken in in the SwathingJ 
that fo the bones when they are fet back 
again into their places may there be kept and 
continued*, and likewife that the conflux of 
blood unco the affefted part niay by this 
means be prevented. The other (longer 
then the former by the one half^ is to be row- 
led about in a Contrary manner j and being 
firftofall caft upon the Frafture, (and be¬ 
ginning from the fame ) h is fome certain 
tim.es CO be rowled abouf downward, and 
then again to be drawn up above the faid 
Fracture and at length to be carried toward 
the found part lying above it. For fo.by 
this means, if it fhould fo happen that by the 
firft Swathe any Mufcle fhould chance to be 
diftorced and made to ftand a wry cowards 
fome one parr, it is amended by the fecond , 
the Humor is likewife prelfed forth of the 
part i and the influx of the blood, (as well 
from the inferior, as the Superior parts) is 
hindered and prevented. For all bindings 
whatfoever have in them a power of preffing 
forth the Humors out of thofe parts upon 
which they are firft of all caft, into thofe 
parts where they are ended. 

And this binding which is pet formed.by 
chefe two Swaths, is by Hippocrates c<L\led 
Hypodefisj and the Swathes themfelves hg 
calleth Hypodefmidai. But now that in the 
greater bones the binding may be the more 
liable and firm, certain coverings (which rhd 
more modern Authors cermOP/^^«/^e and Spk^ 
nia')Ace to be put above upon them', and chert 
after the putting on of chefe, the binding is to' 
be made firm and ftrong by two equa 1 Swath 
bands (.whichHippocrates callethHpidefmoij 
of which the one is from the lower part car¬ 
ried upward toward the right hand,or toward 
the left; and the other is carried downward, 
the quite contrary way unco the former : 
which binding is by Hippoerdt. termed HpL 
defif. And here we ought to be very cauti¬ 
ous^ that the binding be not either in an over-^ 
loofe manner (for this will not fufficiently 
recein and keep in their places the bones than 
are newly brought back)or elfe coo hard and 
clofe v(for this may caufe pain) but fhurining 
the inconvenience of both the former, we a re 
to make ehoyceof that middle way, chat fo 
we may enjoy the benefit and ufefulnefs of 
both. And if a few Swathings about be noc 
fufficient to concein and keep in the Frafturej 
then it will be bell, for the niore fecurity, 'to 
add unto the number of them. 
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Splinters to be 
put Hpsn Fror 

&nreSf to 
(Irengtben 
them* 

And that the bones when they 
are reduced unto their proper 
place may be there the better 
eftabliftied and kept firm, ("that 
they be not again moved out of 
their places, ‘FerwU^^r Splin* 

ters,) are to be put above upon them, if the 
Nature of the place afFeifted will bear the 
fame. For feeing that Swathes and che Co¬ 
verings which they cal Splenia are very flexi¬ 
ble and yielding, they cannot poflibly keep 
che Fracture firm anddireft, but that it may 
ealily happen, chat whether che Patient wake 
or fleep, che Member may be moved* And 
therefore chat in thofe motions which arc not 
tnuch heeded che Member may be kept firm, 
and held tight, there will be need of thofe 
things that are ftilf, and are not eafily bowed, 
andyec neverchelefs not over weighty and 
ponderous. Unco which end and purpofe 
fas Hieronymus Habricius fpeaks) Hippocra¬ 
tes could not in all che world again (after his 
^laguliC or Coverings) have invented and fit¬ 
ted us with better inflruraents then thefe He- 
rul^e or Splinters, chat are both fliifFand ii> 
flexible ^ and likewife very light, and not 
at all oppreffing the part affefted by their 
weight. But when we want thefe Splinters, 
we may inftead thereof make ufe of thin pie- 
tesof Wood. And fome there are that in 
the place of thefe Herulne make ufe of che 
Rinds or Barks of Trees. But if any wil make 
ufe of thefe, let him look well to it,that they 
be not green, but throughly dried. For 
thofe chat are green, when once they become 
dry, they then are eontrad:ed about che Fra¬ 
cture, and do excite pain 5 and fomcimes al- 
fo they again remove the bones out of their 
places i as Quilhelm* Habricius by a peculiar 
example ceacheth us, in his fourth Century, 
and 8p. Obfervat, 

And Laftly, (if need fo requirej 
the pipe may likewife be admini- 
ftred unto che Member j couching 

The pU- 
finz of the 
brolieH 
Member, [which both Hippocrat. ^nd Qalen 

! make mention, in their TraH. of 
thofe tbingf that ought to be done in the Curing 
&f HraUures, Tm 18. and the member is 
rightly CO be placed ; and we muft fee well 
to it, that its policion be foft, equal and even, 
and turned upwards: foft, chat fo it may not 
prefs together the broken Member in that 
part, neither caufe pain and inflammation: 
equal and even, that k may produce no pain, 
nor caufe the Member to ftand awry; and it 
mufl: be turned upwards, that fo che Humors 
by their weight tending downward may not 
blow unto the place affefted. But more e- 
fpecially we mult do our endeavour, chat 
there may be obferved a middle Figure of 
the Joynts; andfo likewife a middle figurati¬ 
on of the Miifcles: unco which end alfo there 

may be fomcimes adminiftred certain little 
Coffers orCaskccsCthe Lacines cal them Cap-* 
fuU') which all the whole time of the Cure 
may receive artd contein the broken Membefj 
Hippocraufm his*B. deOfficin.^ledic.Text 3, 
and 30.) in giving a right and due Scituatioii 
unco che Member, commandech us to take 
notice of, and wel to heed thefe three things. 
Reft, the Middle or Mean poiition, andf Cu- 
ftom. Reft indeed, that fofuch aScituatioa 
of che Member may be chofen, as a manis 
wont to keep at that time when he is moil 
free from all manner of bufmefs, and moft 
aadidlcch himfelfco eafe andidlcncfs. Bnc 
the middle Scituation is a pofture betwixt 
extreme diftenfion, and.Contraftion^ and 
yet neverchelefs not alwaies exadly, buc 
fuch as comech neereft unco tiie mean or mid¬ 
dle poficionv As for example 3 in che Aftri, 
that is to be accounted for the middle Scicua* 
tion, which doth not Conftitute a right Angk 
in the Elbow, but rather an obcufe and blunt 
Angle j and fuch as comes fomthing nigh un¬ 
co a ftretching of it forth : like as we fee men 
when they are quiet and idle, they he Id nop 
their Arms exaftly in a ;uft middle pofture 
betwixt being altogether ftrecched forth 
ftraight, and wholly bowed and bene toge¬ 
ther j buclomwhac more inclining and tenw 
ding toward a ftretching of it forth: which 
Figure is therefore moft pleafingunro them, 
in regard that it is moft free from pain. And 
then laftly, Cuftom is alfo much to be re¬ 
garded and lookc upon 3 faecaufe that no o- 
cher habit is io eaftly born as chat iinco which 
we have accuftomed our felves. Unco which 
we may likewife add a fourth,out of che fam6 
Hippocrates, (in his iH*ofHraUures, and 
I Text') towic,rhacfuch a ftaceof che Mufcle 
is to be chofen, under which the broken bones 
may be drav^n divers and feveralwaies,with¬ 
out any great adoe>or offcringWiolencc unco 
them 3 and fuch as when the Member is con- 
ceined under that habit, it is then free from 
all pain. He only doth both thefe, who fo 
Figurech andplacech the Mufcles, chat theic 
Fibres may be direft,andftretched forth in jl 
ftraighc manner. Now they may be faid to 
bedireft, and directly extended, when the 
whole Mufcle is placed in one pare of the 
Member. For if che Mufcle that hath its be¬ 
ginning in the interior part be £0 placed that 
che Seituacion thereof be in the middle from 
che incerior part, and extreme from che ex¬ 
terior 3 orfo, chat the Scituation of it be ia 
the midft from che fuperior part, and ex¬ 
treme from che exterior, by this means it is 
wrapped together about che Member, and fo 
extended. 

Now when the binding is right, and per- 
) formed as it oughc to be, it is known by this 3 
* (as- 

i' 
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zsnii^pocratefte\\su% iiiiits i oi^rac-, 
turef ) fii'ft of all, by c^'e raoau and com- 
pUincmade by the ficl^ perfon, when you 
ask him whether he be preffed coo hacd by; 
the laid binding, and he (hall anfwer, chac 
he is indeed preir^d, but lighcly,Cand fo that 
he can wel endure ic ) and rhac elpecially in 
the place where cheFradture is. And there¬ 
fore whofoever he be chac hath his Fraftnre 
rightly bound up, he mud: of Neceflicy con- 
fefs chac cliefe things are i'o. But when the 
patient is abundantly troubled and pained 
under chefe fwaches,they are then fpeedily to 
be loofened, and more fitly to be bound; 
left chac from the too hard binding danger¬ 
ous fympeoms Ihould happen to arife. But 
on the ocher lide,if the windings about of the 
Iwaches be loofer then is meet, and that the 
Pacienc fhall antw-er that he feels not the 
fwaching at all, the fwathes are then to be 
drawn fomwhac harder ^ in regard that thefe 
bindings if they be over loofe, they cannot 
prevent the Members being depraved in chac 
part where the Frafture is. 

There are alfo ocher figns of a Moderate 
binding, and when it is as it ought to be. If 
the fame day and night in which he was 
bound up with chefe fwathes he feemech to 
himfelfnoc tobe lightly bound, but fome- 
whac hard and ftreighc i and the day follow¬ 
ing, a foftandfmail tumor arife in the ex¬ 
tremity of the Member. For the fmalnefs of 
thefwellingand fofenefs fiieweth that there 
is fomthing preffed forth ( by the binding ) 
from the part affeifted unto the extremity 
and utmoft part of the Member, But if there 
appear no fwelling, it fheweth that the frac¬ 
ture was not bound hard enough : and if the 
fwelling be great and hard ( chat is, fuch as 
wii not readily yield unco the couch ) that is 
prefenc in the extreme or umioft part of the 
Member, it then givech us a fure lign and to¬ 
ken, chat the part affected is too hard fwa- 

I 
j 
I 

I 
! 

thedand bound up. 
And therefore if we find the figns of a due 

andfic binding up of the fraffure, andchat 
there be no confiderablepain prefenc, neither 
any inflammation or exulceration fufpedfed, 
the reft of the work ( which is the producing 
of a by the which the broken bones 
arejoyned rogecherj is to be committed to 
Nature, whole work it is; and the binding 
hoc to be loofoed before the third day. But 
on the third day let the fwathes be loofened, 
and again rowled about the frafture, to the 
end they may both be drawn harder and clo- 
fer upon the place affefted;as alfo that there 
may be opened a paffage forth for the humors 
and vapours contained under the skin:which 
that they maybe fcatcered, and. that there 
Biay be no ircTfmg excited C or if there be a- 

ny Itching chat infeftech the Party ) Hippo- 
wil have the Member to be bached in 

warm water for the water to be pourediipoh 
it, ) chac fo the pores may be opened. Buc 
if we be flow in the loofening of the binding, 
there arife from thence oftentimes great in^ 
conveniences ; to wit, an exulceracion of 
the parr, a pucridnefs, and Gangrene, yea 
and even the hazard and danger of the life. 
Examples whereof we meet with in 
Hrabricim, in his fecond Century^ and 91, 
Obfer'vat. And therefore he advifechus that 
every iecond, or at leaft every third day^ 
the binding be alwaies lodlencd .-and chat al¬ 
though after the fevench day there be no 
fuch ur^ienc Neceflicy of the often loofening 
the frad:ure, yet Ncvcrchelefs his own praiift- 
ife was every fourth day to loofen the 
I'wachbands; and ( as he wriceth)his Cuft- 
ora was to cake an exadf view of the pare 
afFefted. And this bindingis to be continu¬ 
ed until fuch time as the Callus be bred,and 
the fracture healed ; which in the Thigh is 
wont CO be done in fourty days, in the Ihoul- 
der and Ankle in thirty, in the %adiu^ 
and Elbow in twenty, and in the bones of 
the Fingers in five days. Buc yet this time 
cannot be fo eaiily and precifely determined 
in all of them ( as we cold you in the Prog- 
nofticks) buc it much varyech according 
cotheAage, Conftitucion of body, time of 
the yeer,dlid the Nature and Condition of the 
Frad:ure it felf: for a fradrurc is much foon- 
er cured in a yrung perfon, then in one that 
is Aged; and fooner in the fpting time, then 
in the I'ummer. 

But in the Mean time ( While chefe things 
arc in doing ) univerfal Medicaments are noc 
tobe neglefted ; to wit, the opening of a 
vein, and purgation, even according-.as this 
or chat Confticution of the patient flialre* 
quire. And a 1 thefe things are tobe done for 
this end, that fo the bones maybe congluci- 
nated. Noi vv this is done by the benefit of the 
Callus ; which whether it be fomthing that 
is heterogeneous, or elfe in its fublfance like 
unto the bones, we have fhewn you above, 

I part. 4. Chapt. 4. But now the 
1 generating and produdiion of 

Cii/r I Calluf ( by which the bones 
I are conglucinated and made to 

grow together ) it is the work of Nature: buc 
yet thePhyfician may and ought to help and 
affift Nature in this her operation ; and this 
he may do, if he take care to prevent and 
keep ofFinflammations.or the like Accidents 
chac might any way hurt the fubftance and 
Temperament of the Member; and that the 
Aliment it felf by drying Medicaments be fo 
difpofed, chac it may thereby the fooner be 
cha:nged into a Now this may almoff 
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wholly be efFedcd by the Medicaments a- 
bove mentioned i in the place whereof fafter 
afewdaies)there are tofucceed likewil'e the 
<Emplajier ’Diapalma, the ^mpla^rum ^ar- 
harunii Oxycroceum, the blackJEmplafleri and 

the like. 
And furthermore let the Phylician endea¬ 

vour that there may be a fufticient iupply of 
a matter fit for the breeding of the Callus. 
Unto which end, the Food adiViiniflred unto 
the Patient let it be fomwhat more plenti¬ 
fully given then formerly j and let it be of a 
pood and fomwhat a Tenacious juyee j fuch 
as proceeds from Fvice, Wheat, and the like. 
But becaufe that before the twelfth day there 
is fcarcely ever any Callus generated, or that 
fo much as beginneth to breed j and more¬ 
over that at fird there are many Symptoms 
to be feared : therefore this ful Dyet is not 
prefently to be allowed of in the very begin¬ 
ning, but a more fparing Dyet is to be obfef- 
ved j yea and (if need requme) blood is to 
be drawn forth by opening a Vein, or put' 
gationtobe ordered unto the Patient^ and 
then after this, in the end (as we laid be¬ 
fore j) when the Callus beginneth to be 
generated, a more ful Dyet is to be allowed 

him. 
And there are wont likewife fome Medica* 

nie*nts to be adrainiftred inwardly, which 
conduce much unto the more fpeedy gener¬ 
ating and producing of the Callus, as the 
louder eind Juyee oi .Agrimony ^oots. And 
very many there are, that commend moft 
highly the ft one before fpoken of 5 
of which beaten fmal into a pouder they i 
oftentimes give one dram, with Comjrey Wa- | 
ter. But in fuch as dre young, and thofe that 
are of a good habit, this growethand 
increafeth too much by this ful Dyet; where¬ 
fore it is not to be allowed unto them with¬ 
out much caution *, but only unto fuch as are 
more ftricken in yeers. Touching, which 
thing, as alfo touching the ufe^f Meats vifeid 
and tenacious (which moft Phyfitians con¬ 
ceive are to be appointed in Fraftures) you 
may read Quilhelm. .^abricius, in his i. Cen¬ 
tury, Obfervat. 90- 91. and 92. 

There may likewife be Decoftions prepa¬ 
red, of the ^oatr of Confowjjdi (both the 
greater and the lefy^ragon-rvort. Agrimony, 
and (Pr iweroft?/. As, 

Take ^oots of Confound, andDragonvport, 
of each one ounce Storl{S bill, one handful 
Saline, half a handful 'Macc, half an ounce, 
Xed&ary and Qalangal, of each tpoo dramfi 
boy I them in Wine in a double 'vejfd : and let the 
Patient drink^tvoice a day of the draining. 

The fame ^ab'^icius (in his 3. Centur. and 
90. Obfervar.) makes ufe of this Medica- 
menr. 

Take the Ojpfrage Stone carefully p’Opared, 
one ounce'. Choice Cinamorn, three drams ; 
Sugar, two ounces', Single, and biat them 
into a'very fine pouder : gh e two drams hereof, 
in T^lefi) broth every day in ihe morning. And^ 
for external Remedies, he commendetb fuch as 
thefe. 

Take Oyl of ^arth-worms, two ounces', 
Cjrams of Juniper, two drams , the Juyee of 
Earthworms, one ounce', ^Mingle them and 
makeahiniment, with which anoint the T^ra- 
tfure. Or, 

Take Vigo'^s ^mplafier for broken bones, two 
ounces', Oxycroceum, half an ounce •, the 
OfteocoUajione prepared, one ounce and half 
Earth worms prepared, and pondered , one 
ounce", with as much of the Oyl of Earth 
worms as will fuffice ", mak§ an Empiafiei'i 
and lay it upon theplaceaffeUed. 

When the Callus that is bred is come unco 
its Juft magnitude, it is then to be confirmed 
by Medicaments that Corroborate : and 
therefore fuch an Emplafter as this is to be 
laid on. 

Take Oyl ofE^fes, two ounces -, Wax, three 
ounces and half", the Eouder of Epfm, three 
ounces". Colophony,, ^afiich^ Erankincenfe, 
of each half an ounce", Cyprefi %uts, and the 
Eoot of ladder, of each one dram". Saffron, 
half a dram", ^tingle them, andmah^ aCerote^ 
which may be fpread upon a Linen Clotb^ or a 
piece of Leather, and fo applied. 

The Diet. 

And as for matter of Dyet, there ought to 
be likewife a good and an exaft Courf e, fucli 
as before we told you of in Wounds. For 
if Nature be not offended either by the quan¬ 
tity or the quality of th^Food, flie will then 
more rightly difeharge her Ofhee and part in 
the generating of the Callus, And indeed 
fome there are who appoint Meats vifcid 
and clammy, of the Feet, Heads, and in- 
teftines of fome of the Creatures. But we 
may well fear, left that from fuch like Meats 
as thefe there may be breda thick and vif- 
cous Chile that may afterwards breed ob- 
ftrudtions in the Liver and the Veins, and 
may infeft the whole Mafs of Blood •, like as 
Quilhel. Eabrkius gives us an inftance of this 
very thing, (^in his firJi Cent, and Qi.Obfer-' 
vation) in a certain perfon ( a man fourty 
yeers old) who by the ufe of fuch kind of 
meats fell hsii into a Cachexy, and foon af¬ 
ter into a Droplk, and of this Dropfie he di¬ 
ed. And we bave fufficicntly found by ex¬ 
perience, that many fickperfonsinthis Cafe 
have without theufe of any fuch Food becti 
perfectly recovered. ^ 
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chap. 2. 

Chap. 2. 
Wound, 

Of a Fracture with a Wound. 
2739 

Of a Fracture with a 

THe main and chk£ Difference of a Fra- 
fture(and chac which very ranch varicth 

theCureJis a Fraffurc wich a Wound. Now 
this happenech when the fiiarp Eminencies or 
points of the broken bones do perforate the 
flefli thac iieth upon them. Which whenfo- 
cver it happeneth^tbeMember is made fhortcr 
then ic was before: but when the naked and 
bare bones are reft ored again unto their pro¬ 
per places, the Member then returneth unto 
its priftine Longitude. And yet neverthclefs 
fomtiraes thefe like fractures happen by fonie 
cutting Weapon,' when by ic not only the 
flefh, but even the very bone ic felf is 
Cut. 

But now in thefe Fraftures with a Wound, 
the bone is foracimes made naked, and fom- 
times again it is not left altogether bare: and 
moreover foratinies alfo we fear the falling 
out of the bone, or fome Fragment thereof j 
but then fomtimes again we fear no fuch 
thing. 

Trognojlicks, 
I. But now fuch like Fr^ftures are yet far 

more dangerous, if they happen to be with 
the Flefh and Skin lying over ic remaining 
ftil whole and found. For that perforation 
excicetha pain and an Inflammacion of the 
Skin and Flefh j andfo the Mufcles that are 
now affefted with this Iiiflaimnacion are for¬ 
ced to fuffer a double extenfion i one thac is 
caufed by the Inflammation *, the other, chac 
which happeneth unto them from thefe things 
thac befa l them while they are returning un¬ 
to their former length. 

2. But now this danger is fo much the 
greater by how much the parts chac are bro¬ 
ken and fhaccered are more noble and prin¬ 
cipal*, as the Mufcles, Nerves, Veins, and 
Arteries. 

3. And from hence ic is, chat a Fradure in 
the Thigh and Shoulders, with a Wound, 
and the falling out of a bone, is the raoff dan¬ 
gerous of all: couching which Hippocrates 
thus, in his third ‘B. ofHraBures^ Tejct4y. 

they feldom or never efcaps (faith he')vc>hofe 
bones ^either of the Ann or Thigh) have fal¬ 
len outwardly : for Of thefe bones are very greats 
and very fid of Harrow : fo lih^wife there are 
hefides the^e many other things wounded that 
are of very greaX moment'-, towity the Serves, 
^tufcles, and Veinswhereupon alfo it if, that 
^you put them bacl{^, Convulfions are wont to 
be excited but then again if you do not put 
them bacli^ into their former places, there will 

then arife acute and Cholericl\^T'ea‘vers, witjj 
-afighing, and a blaefmf of the place ajfeUed, 
Xet notwitbfsanding they do not lefeffape, in 
whom we neither put them hach,, nor fo-much at 
attempt dje doing of it. ^ut furthermore,.. they 
alfo are more likgly to efcape, who have the lo¬ 
wer bone, then thofe that have their upper bone 
fallen forth outwardly. And they li^ewife do 

ifome times efcape with life (but this is very r 'a' e) 
' that have thefe bones replaced andfet where they 
were before. And in Text 41. he faith chui : 
Andyet notwithfl^nding a.Convulfwn is rather 
produced if thefe bones be rejiored unto their 
places, then if there be no-pojjibility of refloring 
and replacing them. And Celfus m bis 8e 
and 10. Lhapt. iaithT.hat it is yet fomwhap 
more grievous, when mto the TraUuie of a 
bone there is lih^wife added a Wound of the fief}, 
and efpecially if the Mufcles of the Thigh or of 
the Shoulder be fenfible thereof: for thefe have 
alwaies the much moregrievom It^flammaiionil 
and they lil^wife have Cancers more apt and' 
ready to fei^^e upon them. Now the danger is 
much more augmenred if the bone faf forth 
from fome doraeftick (if I may fo term ic)8c 
inccriour part, then if it be from a wild exter¬ 
nal part j for in the former there are found 
parts of a far greater account and value. 
Whereupon it is that Hippi^crMes fin his 3 ‘B. 
ofTraUures, and47. wricetb y 
fher if it moreover a matter (taich hey of little 
Confequence whether or no the bone breal^ forth 
unto the exterior part of the Arm or Thighin 
regard that through the interior parts of them 
there are carried along many and thofe princi¬ 
pal') Veins j of which if any chance to he wounr 
ded, and battered together, they Choah^ and 
Throttle the party j hut the Veins that are con^ 
veyed through the Hxterior parts, as they 
are fewer, fo they are lefi confiderable. 

4. A Frafture with a Wound, if ic be made 
with fome cutting Weapon, is dangerous, if 
it be a great bone chat is cut, fuch as is that: 
of the Thigh or the Shoulder, For fuch like 
bones as thefe (efpecially if the incifion be 
dired: and ftraighc) will very hardly,be 
brought to grow Together again jbecaufe thac 
by this cutting Weapon the pores of the 
bone, through which the Aliment for the 
breeding of the Callus did formerly pafs, are 
in a manner obftruifted, and fo the Callus' is 
the longer ere ic be generated. And more¬ 
over, in regard chat fuch a Fraaure is equal, 
the broken bones are mofl: difficultly kepc 
from being moved j and fo by this the Coali¬ 
tion and growing together of thefe bones is 
very much impeded. 

The Cure in General, 
We have here two Indications given us 2 

che former whereof is, chac the'bone« b^^, 
Kkk 2. 
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■^^li^Treftored unco cheir own places, and 
tfere exactly Joyned together*, and the o- 
thec is, chat the Wound-may be healed. The 
replacing of the bones is here altogether dif“ 
ficulc, by reafon of cheparcs that are woun¬ 
ded which without-great pain, and fear of a 
convullion,cannot be excended.Now the way 
and means to return rhefe bones unto their 
places again, is, firfi: of all by extending them 
fufhciemly, but yet without all kind of Vio¬ 
lence : which if it cannot otherwife futnci- 
ently be done, then we muft have ready at 
hand&m and ftrongiron Inftruments, (kke 
unto BarsJ) fomchihg different in their bignefs 
one from the ocher*, out of which fome one 
of them chat is fit and convenient, in the in- 

feriour part is to be adminiftred unto the 
lower part of the broken bone, but in the fu- 
perior part unco the upper part of the faid 
broken bone, (like unco anIronSparre or 
Leaver) and fo by this means the broken 
bones fliall be forced and driven again into ^ 
cheir proper places : couching which Tlipjio- 
crates (inthe 3.0/Text 39.") 
wricech in chefewords: If Qfakh he’)thehone 
alfothatisfaUen forth upon another bone leave 
not any fiiplace for the Iron.Sparre j or if that 
it be fo (harp that it jiart afv>ay front it, txe mufr 
then with aT' ilehoUovo the faid brol^en bonejUn- 
til there be a place made for the Iron Sparre^ and 
tbatitftrmelyfric!{untoit. And the truth is, 
all thele things are to be done inftantly, even 
the very firft day, before any Inflammation 
toarife. For if this fhould happen, neither 
the extenfion nor fuch putting back of the 
bones can be fo much as attempted without 
very great danger. If therefore the Chirur- 
geon be not feiic for even at the very firft,and 
that he come not until there now plainly ap¬ 
pear to be prefenc an Inflammation, he ought 
to deferr the putting back of the bones into 
their places, until he find the Inflarnmation 
over and gone. I my felf once on a time was 
prefenc at the Curing of a certain Peafant, 
who getting up into a Tree to beat down the 
Acorns, fel down from it, and brake his 
Leg neer unco the Ankle, infomuch chat the 
bone fticking out refted it felf and lay upon 
the Ankle bone. And he not having in a rea- 
dinefs a fit and expert Chirurgeon, an In¬ 
flammation ^ndQan^rene happeneef, which 
wafted and confuraed almoft all the Skin and 
Fleih about the Ankle. He was then car¬ 
ried into the City, where the (fangrene cea- 
iing, the bone ftanding forth by the Iron 
Sparre or leaver was lifted up, and reftored 
unco its former place*, and then after this 
all things elfe chat were neceffary being per¬ 
formed, the Fracture and Wound were hea¬ 

led. 
But if it happen chat ^ny fmal pate of the 

bonefhail fo ftick out chat it cannot eafily , 
be put back again into irs proper place, 
but chat by reafon of its various Fratlion one 
part and portion of the bone be an impedi¬ 
ment unco another , and that likewife it be 
not thought fit to attempt any ftronger ex¬ 
tenfion of the fofc parcs,by reafon of the pain, 
and Convulfton that may thence be feared i 
and that the bones may in their conformati¬ 
on rent and tear chofe parts that lie neer 
them, and thereby produce pain i inalthefe 
regards Tiippocrates (in his 3,’^.ofT^ratlnref, 
Text4^*'\ advifech us to cut them off, either 
with the cutting File, or with the Saw, as ic 
fhall be thought moft convenient, and as may 
be done with moft opportunity. And fo 
likewife, if any portion of the bone break 
the Flefh, and excite pains, O'o that we can¬ 
not fo much as attempt the replacing of them 
without a greater diftupcion^ and excrucia¬ 
ting tortures in the higheft degree, even in 
this Cafe alfo we ought to cut offthebone. 

!Buc then withal, left that what happeneth 
through necefficy irithe Artificial operation 
fhould be imputed unto the Error of the Phy- 
fician, thePacient andtheby-ftanders areto 
be foretold that that part will be ftiorcec 
then before. And tiiis likewife Uippocratef 
(in his 3.^. of T'raliurefi and 46. Tej:t)ad- 
monifheth us of, whiles he faith, Thatitis 
afo fit that we know this, that Of nectjjlty the 
^Bodies mufr there be made fhorter, where the 
broken bones are diminijhed, that is to fay. Cu¬ 
red by being cut off. But now in fuch Fraeftures 

chefe that are Joyned together with the as 
Wound of the Skin and Flefh lying upon 
them, we rauft look well to ic likewife, (be¬ 
fore ever we Joyn the bones together, and 
alfo after chat they are thus Joyned) char no¬ 
thing at all ftick betwixt the broken bones, 
which may any way hinder the Conglucinacr- 
on : and if any thing be found fticking there, 
(whether ic be fome fmal part of a bone, or 
any thing elfe) ic is forthwith to betaken 
out i buc'chis muft not be done with any vio¬ 
lence, left that a pain, Inflammation, or 
Convulfion fhould be excited. And there¬ 
fore if at the firft, (even in the very begm- 
ning) this cannot be performed without vio¬ 
lence and pain, it will be more advifedly 
done of us to defer ic, for Nature her felf wil 
at length thruft forth every thing that is Ex¬ 
traneous, and that fhould not be there 5 and 
yet neverthelefs we ought to help Nature Cai 
we can) with accraaing Medicaments. 

I But now as for the manner how 
The bin- 1 che binding up of fuch a like Fra- 
dlng btnp | ^ure with a Wound ought to be in- 

ftituted and ordered, in this neither to be . 

ordered.. | ^pcients, nor yet the more Mcr- 

defn Aiihors, do agree among chemfelves : 



for fome of them are wont co bindeupche 
Frafturq, as ocherwife they did when ic 
was wichouc a Wound *, chac fo the Wound 
may be like wile covered j and they alfo loo- 
fen this binding every third day: andf,ome 
there are that rowl about the Swathes in fuch 
a manner, that the Wound is not at all com¬ 
prehended within them, but left,naked j fo 
that we may from day co day ufe all due 
means for the curing thereof, without any 
frequent binding up and loolening of the 
whole Frafture. Others there are chac ufe 
fewer Swathes, and bind up the Frafture 
after the ufual and ordinary manner ; but 
then others there be that adminifter broader 
and more Swathes ^ chat fo by the num¬ 
ber of the Swathes they may accomplifh 
that which might have been done with 
fewer when hard and ftreightly rowled. 
And fome there are chac altogether negle«!i 
and difregard the fplincers *, others there be 
that make great ufe of them ; and of chofe 
that make ufe of them, fome apply them a 
good diftance off from the wound^buc others 
apply them even Upon the very wound ic felfj 
but then in that part chac lyech upon the 
wound they make a hole, that fothe 
may pafs forth thereat, and that filch Medi¬ 
caments as are needful may be applyed 
thorow the fame. Cne^ar^agatusCm his 
of Wounds, Cbapt. 6. ) infiftech ftilinhis 
own Method •, and here like wife in this cafe 
he hachno regard at al unco the wound j and 
unlefs there happen co follow here upon any 
thing elfe that may force him to do otherwife 
he deferrcch the loofening until the fifteenth 
day, and fomcimes unto the thirty eth, accor. 
ding as the quality of the frafdurejand the Na¬ 
ture of the wound feem co perfwadeiand look 
how n uch the longer time the fradfure requi- 
rech for the making of ic firm and ftrong, fo 
much the longer doth he defer the loofening. 
And ( as he wricech)chc generating of the 
in the wound doth not at all deter him, For 
(faith hejif it be cured in this n\anner,chere is 
then a far Icfs quantity thereof generated by 
reafon of the heat of the ftrengchningCover- 
ing*, 8c as for that which is bred wichouc the 
wound, hewricech that nature expellech 
forth this. And that this may be the more eali- 
ly done,he openech and maketh flics('over a- 
gainft chewound)thorow al the linen Cloches 
by certain fmall cuttings;, thorow which the 
Sanies ( or chin excrement) chat is bred may 
be driven forth. 

Now although chat in filch operations and 
handy-works we may oftentimes in divers 
and different manners attain unco the fame 
deliredend; yet nocwichltanding bochTSip- 
pocrateSi andlikewife all the more Skilful 
and experienced Chirurgeons/take ic for a 

moft certain and undoubted truth, chat the 
firft binding ought fo co be infticuted,chac the 
wound may not be left naked and bare ^ 
but chac icmay be comprehended within the 
fwathe.And therefore the fwathe is firft of ai 
indeed to be caftupon the Woundicfelfi: 
for if it be ocherwife done, the humors wil 
be preffed forth from the Superior pare 
downward toward chC'. wound, and many 
dangerous Symptoms are from thence exci- 
ted. - And the danger of thus doing we may 
fee experimentally even in one chac is found 
and free from any fuch fradure. For ,if in 
any fuch perlonyou binde any oneiparc both 
above and beneath, and leave the middle 
part untouched, then the faid middle part 
by the Humors that are from the adjacent 
Members forced and preffed Unco thera^. is 
lifted up into a Tumor ^ and from the influx 
of the Humors ( as we fee) ic foon chang- 
eth ics color. And albeit chac in the firft bin¬ 
ding the Member fhall be all of ic wrapt up 
within the Swathes; yet nocwichftanding 
there will not from hence be any caule co 
'fear the leaft danger; in regard that for the 
firft three dales there floweeh forth but very 
little either oi^us or Sanies., chat is cofay; 
the chick or chin Excrements. .But here alfo 
even in this kind of binding ic is co be obfer- 
v.ed, that we are to make ufe of a Swathe thac 
isfomwhac broader chan ordinary, and then 
ocherwife when there is no Wound prefenc ^ 
and that there be indeed a fufficienc compref- 
fion made ; ic being then to be accounted fuf- 
ficient, when ic can recein and keep together 
the bones : but yet ic muft be forawhac lefs 
then if there were prefenc no Wound; left- 
that the wounded part being preffed toge-^ 
cher, a pain and Inflammation fliould thence 

Ibeexciced: and the number of cheSwache!? 
I may compenface the more loofe and eafie 
' binding and rowling of them ; fince chac ic is 
far more fafe, to rowl about the Swathes 

' ofener, then any way co hurt the part by 
■ Compreflion. ■ , ' • - ; 

On the third day the binding is co be 
loofened ; and then ic is again co be ordered 
after the firft manner. And then moft fitly 

! and conveniently there may be a hole cue 
! through the Emplafter or Cacaplafm that is 
I impofed upon the Frafture ; yea and in the- 
I midft of the very Swathes there is a holeto 
I be left; fand fo alfo.in the Splinters, if there 
fhall be any applied) chac fo cheremay fic-- 
ting Medicaments be adminiftred unco the 
Wound; and chat the Wound may alfo be 
throughly cleanfed and purged, wichouc any 
loofening of the Fradture. <,And this way of 
binding is lively fee forth unto us by tAmbrofe 
0P<irry,. in his 14-‘B. Cbapt. 18. anda3. For 
whereas the broken bones (chac arCj^wopi; tp 

perforate 

i 
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perforate the Skin) are not alwaies io fharp 
(as in chofe Fradfures chat arc made by the 
Sword) that together with them the flefli is 
bruifed together, and a hole made through 
it j which when oi necefbcy it muft be tur¬ 
ned into ‘Pws, abundance of the iaid 
muft neceffarily be bred^ which if it be re- 
teined fas needs it muft, if the Wound be 
wholly bound up) foon becometh fharp, and 
fo cxciteth an itching and pain, and divers 
other mifchiefsj although chat Nature be 
ftrong and vigorous ^ yet neverchelefs the ge¬ 
nerating of abundance of the faid (Pw/ cannot 
be avoided i fince chat all whatfoever is 
bruifed muft of neceflity be converted into 

fP;//. 
And although chat %ldgatm doth cut and 

make little flics in all the Linen that he put- 
tech upon the Wound, thatfo there maybe 
a free and ready paflage for the (Pw; yet 
iiocwichftanding all the inconveniences chat 
proceed from the retention of the (Pw/ can¬ 
not by this means be prevented. For if chofe 
Swathes and Linen Cloches fhal notbefhif- 
ced before the fifteenth, and fomcimes even 
the thirtieth day, they muft certainly be ve¬ 
ry much defiled and polluted by the^pui and 
Sanies ^ whereupon in the wounded part an 
itching, pain, and exulceration may follow. 
But then on the ocher fide, if the Swathes be 
Hill kept whole, ^nd not at all cut, and 
thereupon to be loofned every third day j it 
is then to be feared, left that the (P«/ recei- 
ned may in the mean time excite forae mif- 
chief or other; and alfo left that in fo many 
loofenings and new bindings up again the 
bones may be removed out of their places, 
and having been welfet and joyned together 
they fhould again be depraved and diforde- 
red; which may eafily be avoided, if the 
binding be but feldom loofened, and the 
Wound kept open. And yet nocwichftan- 
ding as often as the W ound is drefled, it may 
be covered over with a new Swathe, (which 
may contain both Medicaments and thofe 
Coverings they cal Splenia) and may defend 
the Wound from the external Air; and it 
may be loofened as often as there is any need 
thereof; but then indeed it muft be without 
any agitation, fhaking, or violent moving 
of the broken Member. 

And there muft alfo no Splinters be appli¬ 
ed, left chat they coo much comprefs the 
Wound, and beget a pain and Inflammation. 
And if any will needs apply them, yet not- 
wichftanding they are not to be put upon the 
very Woutid, but neer unto the fame. Yet 
the truth is, the number of the Swathes may 
very well fupply the ufe of thefe ^eruls: or 
Splinters. And thefe things are thus firnply 
to be performed, if there be neither any bone 

naked and bare, and chat we fear not the inl- 
poftumating and failing cut of any brokeci 
piece and fragment of the bone. 

Chap, 5. Of a FpnBure ’^ith a 
Woundj In ‘iphich there is no hone 
made hare^ and yet mvertbekj^ 
a Cauje to fear the falling forth 
of fome fragtnents of the broken 
hone, 

JT happenech oftentimes notwithftanding 
in Fraftures with Wounds chat there is no 

bone at all left naked and bare: and yet ne¬ 
verchelefs we may have great caule to feat 
that fome broken bone may irnpoftumatc 
and drop forth; and this is done when che 
bones are made dry and withered, fo that 
they cannot be agglutinated unto the found 
bone; or in a Fradure, when they are fo fe- 
paraced from the reft of the bone, that they 
can no more be joyned therewith. For then 
Nature endeavourech to chruft forth whaefo- 
ever is croublefom and burdenfom uiito 
her, and what cannot be united unco che reft 
of the bones; neither is fhe at reft until 
whatfoever offendech be wholly expelled 
out of the Body: and this oftentimes Ihe doth 
at length perform although it be a long time 
firft. 

Now this happenech, when the bones 
are either corrupted by the Sanies^ or elfe 
when they are altered by che external Air ; 
or elfe likewife when they are fo feparaced 
(in aFrafture) from the reft of the bones, 
that they cannot poflibly be any more con- 
joyned with them. 

Signs T>iagnoJlicK 

Now what che Signs are of a bone like to 
be impofturaated, and to drop forth, we are 
cold by Hippocrates in his 3.*®. ofHratfures, 
T^extiS^ The Firft Sign is this, chat there 
floweth forth a greater abundance of the 5^1- 
nies (or thin Excrement) then could ration¬ 
ally be expedtedfromthegreatnefs andCon- 
fticucion of the Wound. Secondly, lhac 
the Lips of the wound do not meet together; 
or if they do at anytime meet together, yec 
they foon feem as it were to be broken, and 
tobeftirredupand provoked to excrecitai ; 
and they become as it were loofe and fpungy ; 
and there is perceived in the wounded part a 
certain filent motion. For Nature doth noc 
entirely heal a Wound, when there is fom- 
ching rem.aining within chat cannot poffibly 
be agglutinated with the reft. Thirdly, If 
che bone be left bare of Flefh, it is then al- 

EogeLher 
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togechec a Sign of its reparation and drop¬ 
ping forth; in regard that then it may be al¬ 
tered and corrupted by the external Air, and 
that the Vein* and Arteries f which convey 
the Aliment) can no longer run forth unto it. 
And Fourthly, It is then likevvife a Sign that 
the bones will fal out, if they be broken and 
fhattered into many f.nal pieces and frag¬ 
ments: for then they cannot all of them be 
ealily Conglutinated. 

Vrognoflkks, 
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as 0- that drend\ed and bare of ^Flef) ^ 
crater writerh (in his ‘B. of ^roBuresl 
SeU» Tejr£44.) fuch like wounded parts 
are to be handled with all gentlenefs. For 
by reafon of motion and compreflion there 
happen many times moll vehement pains; 
rhefmal parts of the broken bone not rightly 
placed together pricking the parts that lie 
neer unto them, thefe parts being very fen It- 
bkofpain ; whereupon it is that thbfc bin¬ 
dings that in other Fradtures are very conve¬ 
nient, in fuch Fradlnres as thefe would eX- 

1. It is a Sign of an Jihfee^ton inflantly to citemoll vehement pains. 
follow, if there be good Flelh bred in the 
iides of the found bone. 

2. But the time in which the bones are 

Now Hippocrates (as he cels us in his of 
HraUurej, Se^ion%, Text 21,) that fo he 
might avoid thefe inconveniences, maketh tiO 

wont CO recede and fal forth is various, and' ufe of the Swathe, left that he fliould prefs 
not at all times alike. For in thofe of a together the pirr too much, andleftif the 
tender Age, and in the Summer, and if the part Ihould at all be lifted up hemigheeX- 
bone be not vary great, it is twenty, thirty,[cite painj but having hnilhed the replacing 
or perhaps fourty daies, ere the bone will be ; of the bones, (as far as it may be dune ) and 
feparaced and fall forth. Butif the bone be ! having taken away all thofe fragments of 
any thing great, in one of a ful and ripe Age, j bones chat may be taken away, he then ap- 
and in the Winter time, it is ulually three-jpliethunto the Wound the pitchedCeror, or 

lomc other Ceroc lie to be put upon bloody 
Wounds: and then after he hath rhus done; 
becaufe chat there is an imminent danger of a 
fluxion, from the weaknefs of cheparc, and 
from pain, (and likewife'rhat the flux of 
Humors may be driven back, the part ftreng- 
thened,8c the Fradlure made firm and ftable) 
he putrech round about it* thofe coverings 
we cal Spkma, doubled*, or the 
thin Linen; in breadth half as broad as half 
the Balm of the Hand, and no narrower; 
but then in length a little fhorcer then th^c 
they fliould come twice about the wounded 

fcoredaies, yea and fomcimes longer, ere it 
irapoftunnace and drop forth. 

The Cure, 
If the bone that is like to fal forth be mo¬ 

ved out of its place, and that it ftick in the 
very Wound, it is immediatly (as wetold 
you before^ CO be drawn forthwith the Vol- 
fella or Pincers •, if it may indeed be fo drawn 
forth without any pain and violence: but 
otherwife the whole bulinefs is to be com¬ 
mitted unco Nature, which by degrees vvil at 
the length feparate that which cannot be ag¬ 
glutinated. And yet neverthelefs flie is to I Member, but yet fomthing longer then to 
beaffiftedandh ilpenby the Phyfitian ; and compafs about but once only. For if they 
therefore the binding ought to be inftitiited ; fliould be longer, then of neceflity (when the 
in a loole manner, and often unbound, thaej Medicaments are renewed) cheMeniber muft 
fo the Hus and filth may not be deteined, I be lifeedup : and if they were ftiorter; they 
butchaciemay freely and eafily Adw forth. | could not then fufficiently ftrengthen and 
And likewife there are no Splinters to be im-; eftablifli the Frafture. Thofe Linen Cloches 
pofed upon that place by which the bone is ‘ being firft throughly moyftened in fliarp or 
like to falforch,left that by comprelfion they I fowr Wine, and fo many in number as are 
caufe pain. neceffary, Cchat fo there may be place wich- 

And fo alfo there are Medicaments to ; out them) are fo to be applied unco the Mem- 
belaid upon the W ound, that have inthem'ber, that their Heads may be drawn By the 
a power of drawing forth of the Wound the place affefted, not round afid Circularly,? 
bones and whatfoever is extraneous and no'but a little Hoping, fo as chat fromcheCon¬ 
way belonging unto the parcaffefted; and 
fuch Medicaments we have above mentioned 
in the place alle ^dged. 

But if there be fome great and extraordina¬ 
ry portion of thebone like to drop forth, and 
this becaufe that the j^arcs of ihe broken 
bone cannot be again compofed and made to 
]oyn with the other ; T/ior whatfoever bones 
fiai refuse to be replaced, we ought to kji'^w that 
ihej'e will fepdrateand fal forth y as alfo tht>fe 

trary part (where they began,) they may be 
brought together the one to the ocher, after 
the fimilirudeof the letter X. and that fo 
they may cut crofs one another like unco the 
aforefaid Letter, by drawing the right Head 
unco the left part, and the left Head unto the 
right part. Which Splenia, in regard than 
they are hoc very long, and may be taken a- 
vvay, that the pate rhay not be lifted up, in 
this refpedl they are very Convenient. And 

indead 
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inftead of the Wine we may likewil'e very | 
liciy adminifter ocher Medicaments alfojj 
which are as good for the very lame ufe. 

There may likewiie nocwichftanding be ! 
adminiftrcda binding which is compleaced ! 
with once only rowling about i and it may I 
be performed wichaSwarhej which is to be 
folded together with a twice or thrice 
doubled Linen Cloth, fafrerche manner of a 
Crofs* cloth) and fovery dextercufly to be 
fewed together in their iides ^ and fo broad 
that it may cover the whol Wcund. 

But now becaufe that binding by which | 
the bones (when they are again fet in their ; 
places) are fo to be kept from ftarting out of' 
their faid places hath not any being or ufe 
in this cafe, therefore thofc Wooden Cof¬ 
fers, Pipes, or the like engines arc to be ad- 
miniftred, that they may keep the broken 
part in its proper place. And yet notwith- 
llanding this is carefully to be heeded, that 
nothing that is hard be imraediatly applied 
unto the part', but that betwixt thewoun- 
ded part and chofe Engines there be interpo- 
fed fome foft Splenia coverings, that fo there 
may be no con preflion made: couching which 
fee mppocrateSi in his 3.«B. of azures,Siiid 
23-Text. 

AndLaftly, If the extremities or ends of 
the broken bones break out and flick forth 
without the Skin, we are then to do our ut- 
moft endeavour chat they may not be altered 
and corrupted by the external Air, fothac 
afterward they muft of necefficy be cut ofFj 
and therefore we raufl labour chat they may 
forthwith be replaced, and covered with 
their Natural covering the Skin : which in 
what manner it ought to be performed, we 
have cold you above in the Second Chap¬ 
ter. 

Chap. 4. Of the 'Preternatural 
jfffect^ that happen unto Pra^ 

ctures. 

T1 He now, in regard chat there are various 
jO Preternatural affefts that are wont to 
fucceedand follow upon Fradlures, Cwhich 
partly retard the Cure, and partly remain 
even after the Frai^ure is cured, and arc to^ 
be taken away) we fhall likewife treat of 
thefe. Now there are many of thele like 
affects, as Pain, Inflimmation, 
grene following upon this, an Itching, an 
Excoriation, an Exulceration, a depraved 
Figure of the Member, a Callus either greater 
or lei's then what Juftly k ought to be, an 
Excenwation of the Member, flendernefs, and 
debility 9 touching all which we intend now 
to fpeak. 

Pain. 
If there be any pain prefenc, this is alcoge-. 

cher to be allvvaged and taken away j for 
ocherwile by realon hereof the Humor will 
flow together unto the part alFcfted, andfo 
an Inflammation and other mifehiefs wil be 
excited. But now that it may the better be 
taken away, we are to conlider from what 
Caufe it proceedech, and chat (if poflibly ic 
may be) is inftancly to be removed. And 
therefore we are to be wcl advifed, whether 
this pain be from fome bone that pricketh, or 
from the Swathes coo hard drawn; or whe¬ 
ther ic be from the ill Scituacion of the Mem¬ 
ber 3 or eife from the afflux of the Hu¬ 
mors. 

If the pain arife from a bone that pricketh, 
(and this is known by the light and gentle 
handling of the part, and the pricking pain 
following thereupon) then the Swathes are 
to be loofened, and the pricking bone is ei¬ 
ther CO be put back into its proper place, or 
(if it may conveniently be donejeaken forth, 
or cut off. Touching which Celfus thus, in 
his 8. U. and 10. Chapter. -A^raUure (faith 
he) doth fomtimes vex the ^lefl) with certain 
fiyarp prick/^ittpere, which beirig kjiown by 
the itching and prickjng, it vpillbe befitoopen 
it f for there if anecefpty of cutting offthepe fmrp 
prick/- 

If the pain arife from the over hard binding 
of the Swathes j this is found by the fweliing 
that appeareth in the extremity of the part, 
and the lick perlon complainech chat he is 
vehemently preffed. And then the Swathes 
are forthwith to be loofened, and the binding 
CO be made more ealie. 

If the pain proceed from an ill Scituation 
and poftijre of the Member, the lick perfon 
doth eafily difeover this 3 and it requircth a 
change of the Scicuacion^ which ought fo to 
be ordered, chat the Patient may now confefs 
himfelfchac he is without pain. 

And Lallly, If the pain be fpom the afflux of 
the Humors, the way and nieans of curing ic 
is the very fame with chat of an Inflammation 
in its beginning j as we fhall by and by Ihew 
you. 

Infiammatioft, 
For if there be a pain excited from the 

afflux of the Humors and an Inflammation 
follow thereupon j we are then to oppofe 
the very lirft beginning of the Inflammation, 
in chat manner as we cold you above, in the 
firftpart, ^nd<^.Chap. To wit, the Member 
that is bound up muft be loofened, and fo¬ 
mented with the Oyl of Pxofes, either alone,' 
or mingled with the white of an Egg ; or elfe 
fuch a iike.Caxaplafni is to be laid "on. 

Take 
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Xake Parley meal, three ounces, the pou- 

of ‘Marjh-^allorv %oots, and Camomile 
florvers, of each one ounce and half j ^ofei, one 
ounce 9 boyl them in a fufficient quantity of Wa¬ 
ter andfovor Wine *, and then add Oyl of ^ofes, 
three ounces j and mal{e a Cataplafm* And for 
the reft, £ee in the place aUead^ed. 

Buc before che Inflammation be ceafed, the 
part is not to be bound up, or certainly, (at 
leaft) not to be hard bound; neither are che 
Splinters, nor any one of t hofe kind of En¬ 
gines, to be impofed *, unlefs it be chat they 
may prop up the member, and contain the 
Medicaments. 

^angrem* 
And there happeneth oftentimes likewife 

untoFrafturesrand efpecially thofe that are 
made with a Wound, ) aContufion of the 
Skin, by reafon of the Inflammation follo¬ 
wing thereupon j which how and in what 
manner ic is to be Cured we have alrea¬ 
dy told you above, in the 2. ^art, and 
ip. Chapter. 

Itching and Excoriation. 
But if from the Sanies there be caufcd an 

Itching in the W'ound, as alfo an Excoriati¬ 
on, and Exulceration, then Water temper- 
atly hoc is to be made ufe of, that che Sanies 
may be wafhed away, and chat it may be cal¬ 
led forth and diffipaced; and there maybe 
^ikewife taken fuch Water as is moder¬ 
ately fait, which cleanfech more power¬ 
fully. 

And afterward let the place be anointed 
with the white Camphorace Unguenc, with 
the Unguent of Rofes, of Litharge, of Dia- 
pompholyx, and che like: untowhichlike- 
tviie there may be added thejuyce of Plan- 
tane, or Nigncftiade. 

Chap. 5. 
IBones^ 

Of Dijlorted and ill Jet 

[ 

ANd very often likewife it chancech chat 
after che broken bones are again made to 

grow together they receive not their former 
wonted and convenient Figure, buc arc 
diftorted and Writhed j whereupon the mo¬ 
tion of the Member is much hindered, and a 
lamenefs or halting caufed in cheFooCj or 
elfe in the Arms their laying hold on any 
thing is hurt. Now this comcchcopafs, ei¬ 
ther" from the unkilfulncfs and negle6f of 
the Chirurgeon who fectech che bones, and 
bindech up the Frafturej or elfe through 
the inordinate motions of the fick per- 
fon. 

The Callus 
hovp to be 
bic^en. 

The Cure. , r 
This evilis Cured(if che Callus be new and 

hath not been bred above fix moneths, and 
che fick perfoh of a ripe age, and ftrong^ and 
che broken bone not very great, and the aftL 
on of cheMembernoc muchhurc)if the Callm 
be again broken, and the bones.rightly fitted 
and fee together. Now this breaking of the 
Callus is the more eafily done, if che Callus 
be firrt for fome daies fomented with the De- 
coftion of Emollient Herbsj as for inftance, 
che Roots and Leaves of Mar^h-Mallows,Mall 
lows, Figs fat and dry : and then let a Caca- 
plafm of che fame Roots and Herbs be after¬ 
wards laid on, or elfe an Emollient Empla- 
fter. Or elfe you may’adminifter fome fuch 
Emollient Unguent as this chat followeth. < 

Take Vnguent Dialthdda, one Ounce and 
half', bdellium, ^aflick^. Turpentine, of each 
half an ouyice the ^Marrow of the Legs of Veal,- 
Oyloffweet Almonds, Camomile, the fat of a 
Tien, of each fix dramsthe Mucilage of Lin- 

feed, and T enugreeh^^ of each one dunce ^ Wat 
Of mHchatvpilfuff.eeand ma\^ afoft T)nguentc. 

The Callus being fufficiently 
raollefied, che Member is by che 
help of two Aififtancs to be 
drawn this and chat way, and fo * 
CO be extended: buc then let the Chirurgeon. 
put again into its place that which ftickeeb 
forth in che place where che Fradlure isand 
if he be not well able to do it ocherwife, he 
may then on that part upon which che bones, 
doraoftreftand incline lay a Tile wrapt up 
in Wool!, and fo by binding of ic he may. 
force ic back again unco its former featj and 
there accuftom ic to abide : or elfe let him 
altogether break the bone, which may be 
done in che aforefaid manner; or elfe if the 
Chirurgeon put the broken Meraber(in which 
che Callus is ) upon his Knee, anflthen ori 
both fides prefs down che bone as hartLas he 
can with both his Hands. And then .the 
Heads of che bones are rightly to be fitted to¬ 
gether, and a Convenient Cure infticuted for 
this new Frafture. 

But if che Callus be now already old and 
of long continuance, and that ic be waxen 
very hard, and chat che Patient be weak, oc 
aged, the heft courfe will be (as Albucafis 
advifcch) not to lay Hands at all upon it, by 
reafon of the dangerous Symptoms that are 
wont to follow thereupon, in this kind of 
Cure. For ic is much better, of two evils 
CO choofe che lefs; and to be concent rather 
to live yet longer fchpugh deformed and 
lame) for many yeers, then by a cruel Ciire 
to atirad: dangerous and deadly Symptoms. 
Yet it is a thing impoflible, (if the Callus be 
did and obdurate) to break it;' but if any. 

LU 
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will needs accerapc ic, the bone is more like¬ 
ly ro be broken in fome ocher place then 
where the Callaf is 5 and foby this means 
grievous Maladies will enfue unco the lick 
perlon^ andas for whac he delirech, hewil 
be deceived in his hopes ^ for the deformity 
and wrichednefs of the Member will not here 
by be corrected, fince that the Crooked 
i^ciUm cannot poflibly be amended. 

The ChUhs 
bigger then jt 
jultlj (hoHid be 

Chap* 6. Of Correcting the Callus 
that is greater or lefs then what it 
ought jufily to be. 

ANd fomecimes alfo it £0 happeneth that 
there is generated a CaUm lefs or grea¬ 

ter then whac it ftiould be. And indeed the 
Callm is generated lefs then it Ihould ;uftly 
be, by reafon of the fcarcicy and wane of 
that thick Aliment whereby the bones are 
nourifhed, and from which the i^yd Callm 
is bred: and this fcarcicy of the Aliment is 
either from coo fpare a Dyec in the Patient, 
or from the Patients not ufmg of thofe meats 
that are moft fit for the breeding of the CaU 
Im'-i or from the fwaches being rowlcd on coo 
hard and dole; or elfe laftly, becaufe chat 
the Medicaments adminiftred being over af- 
tringenc have hindered the afflux of the Ali¬ 
ment. 

Now the Callm when it is lefs 
then juftly it ihould be is 
known by the touch, by which 

is difeovered to be but fraall, and the 

Signs thereof 

It 
Member is fomwhat weak in its motion ; and 
the above mentioned caufes went before. I But now chat there may be 

generated a greater Callm, we 
^ are to allow unco the fick per- 

^gnMer^ciuus, f ® meats that 
! breed a thick and vifeid Juice 5 

thefwathes are likewife to be loofened, and 
the part CO be plyed with warm water untill 
it appear to be very red. For in this manner 
there is drawn unco the part affededa grea¬ 
ter ftore of blood, that fo there may be fup- 
plyed a more plentiful matter for the gener¬ 
ating of There are likewife Me¬ 
dicaments CO be impofed, 8c Dropacifms ( as 
they Call themj chat are moderately heating 
and attracting a more plentiful Aliment unco 
the placeaffe^ed. There is likewife to be 
adminiftred one dram of the Scone OfieocoUa 
with the Water cf the greater Comfry f ground 
fraalupona Marble ) tu ^ifan, pejh broth, 
or WinsjWhlch hath a lingular virtue to gene¬ 
rate the Caltm- SLS by examples (jpeilhelmus 
^abricius proveth in bis Qentitry, and 
Ninety etb Obfervatton. 

But then fomciraes ^ on the 
Contrary J the CaUttt is genera¬ 
ted bigger then whac juflly it 
Ihould be which proceedeth 

from the over-abundant afflux of the Aliment 
( efpecially when it is coo thick ) as alfo by 
the giving of the Ojieocolla Stone hand ovet 
head which although it hath indeed a nota¬ 
ble virtue in generating the CallttS) yet Ne- 
verchelefs it is more fucable and convenient 
for aged perfons, and fuch as are of riper 
years, then for fuch as are very young. For 
if it be adniiniftredunco thefc, tnere is then 
generated a greater then what juftly 
it ihould be, as by an Example Qmlhelm. 

c^achechus in the place beforeal- 
leadged. 

Now this Callm is known by 
the very couch, by which ic is 
eafily difeovered 5 as alfo by 

the pain which arifeth from theCompref- 
fionofthe Mufcles and the Nervous parts ; 
whereupon the part alfo is rendered unfit for 
motion, and efpecially if the fracture be 
made ncer unco the Joync. 

NowcheCal/ws if icbe over- 
great is diminiihed and made 
lefs by difeuffive and digeftive 

^ Medicaments *, as by frictions of 
^itre, andO^'l, and by a perfufion and 

/ 

Signs thereof. 

The C allies 
bow it is to be 
mtde lefs. 

Sal 
fomentation made of Salt water, or a decocti¬ 
on of the Leanjef of ^eetSj ‘Mallows, (Pelliib^ 
ryofthewal. Sage, flowers of Camomilefand^ 
of Melilote y, or elfe a Cataplafm made of 
chefe is to be layd on. 

Or elfe let the part be anoyncedwich this 
Unguent. 'Vi\. 

Take Qoofefat, ^ears fat. Mans fat, of 
each two ounces’. Juice of ^arth-worms one 
ounce’, oimmoniacum a dram and mingle 
them. 

But yet if the Callm be harder then ordi¬ 
nary, then let Emollients be added unco Di- 
ge(lives j and before the application ofCa- 
caplafms let the place aiFefted be fomen¬ 
ted with fome Decoftion. As, 

Take ^oots of Marffmallows one ounce, 
^oots of white Lilyes and bryony, of each half 
an ounce ’, Flowers of Marflymaliows, and 
Mallows, of each one handful’, Camomilaud 
Melilote, of each half a handfulLinfeed^and 
^enugreel{^,of each half an ounce’, boy I them 
for a fomentation i and of the mafs mal{d a 
Cataplafm. 

But let chefe fomentations be ufed, coc 
only until the part wax red, and begin to 
fwel; but chat alfo the part may again fal, 
and become lank and wrinkled. 

Let thisDyet be very fparing; neither lec 
him eat much food chat yieldech a thick and 

Iclammy Juice. 
Guilhelmuf 
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Qtdlhelmuf ^abridus ("in his 1 Century, 
and Obfervat. 21. J makech ufe of thefe Medi- 
catnencs, for one whofe Callus was grown 
coo greaCj by the ufe of ths Stone OJieocoUa* 
Firft of all he twice a day fomented the 
Callus with the following Emollient Deco- 

£tion. 
Take the^ootrand Leaves of ^arp-^al- 

lowf, bryony3 rvbite Lillies, ^ears breech, 
Flowers of Camomile and ^elilote, of each 
one handful. Common Worm-voood, and%ed 
fl^ofes, of each one ounce *, boyl them in Vinegar 
one vart, ayid Water four parts ‘, unto the Con- 
fumnion of the third part. 

After this he anointed the Callus with the 
following Unguent. 

Take ^ears fat, andQoofe fat, 
of each two ounces ‘, the Juyce of^arth-worms, 
and Vinegar of Sqnils, of each one ounce i 
Single and mikg an Vnguent. 

After the Inunction he applied the follo¬ 
wing Emplafter fpread upon Leather. 

Take the ^mplafter ofVrags with Mercury, 
and of the Mucilage, of each one ounce ‘, and 
mingle them 

part affected, and do not any waies fcatcet 
it. And Dropacifras are here iikewife of lin¬ 
gular ufe* Or, 

Take Oyl of Cojius and 0f J , , 
Camomile, of each half an • 

1 r- a 11 t trow not io^ 
ounce-, 0,1 of Cajlor, and the 
^MarUa 'i Unguent, and ^lans 1 
fat, of each one ounce and mingle them. 

And fomtimes alfo it happenech ("el'pecial- 
lyin agedperfons) that the broken bones 
will not be brought to grow together again 5 
of which thing Quilbelm. ^abricius (in his 
I Cent. Ob/eri’iit. 92.) hath a Hiftory, The 
very like whereunto there happened here of 
late, in a very learned man, who is yet li¬ 
ving. This man was in the very fame cafe 
with the ocher mentioned and defenbed by 
CjuilheLl^abricius. For he can indeed write 
with his right Hand 5 but if at any time he 
delirc to lift up his whole right Arm (which 
he had broken) either forward or backward^ 
he then needech the alliftancc and fupport of 
his left Hand. 

Now this cometh to pafs, if the bones (af¬ 
ter they be fee,) be not kept in their places 

In this manner he proceededfor fixdaiesJ fteady and unmoved j and this Iikewife was 
until he faw chat the Callm was not only the caufe of what happened unto that learned 
much mollified, but alfo moft manifeftly di- perfon we but even now mentioned. For he 
minifhed. And afterwards inftead of the 
Plaifter he fitted unco it a Leaden Place, 
and with a Swathe he bound ic fall and firmly 
upon the Callus. And by the ufe of the Pve- 
medies, and the bleffing of God upon them, 
the CaUus was fofeened, Refolved, Extenua¬ 
ted, and Depreffed •, and the lick perion re- 
Itorcd again unco his former health. 

Chap. 7. Of the Slendernefand 
WeakneJ? 0} the Member. 

ANd furthermore it happenech oftentimes, 
chat after a Fradure the Member re- 

mainech {lender and weak : which is caufed 
either through the fcarcicy of the Aliment, 
whiles chat by the long and various bindings 
of the Swathes the Veins carrying the Ali¬ 
ment unto the part are ftreighcened, and wel- 
nigh clofed up *, or elfe when the lick peiTon 
hath not food enough allowed him to Eat 
and Drink : and chat Iikewife which maketh 
very much hereunto is a long continued reft 
of the Member, and its CelTation from Mo¬ 

tion, 
And therefore we muft by all means en¬ 

deavour, that a ir.ore plentiful Aliment may 
be accrafted unco the part. And therefore 
as much as is fit the Member is to be moved, 
and reduced unto its w^onced andaccuftoraed 
motions .and to be fomented with Decofti- 
ons chat only atcrad the Aliment unco the 

being very Flelhy and Corpulent, and his 
Shoulder chat he had broken being not pof- 
fibly to be bound up in a right manner, and 
hard enough, and he in the night time flee- 
ping very unquietly, and continually turning 
himfelf in his bed and moreover, by reafon 
of his extraordinary fweating in his Shoul¬ 
der, the Medicaments applied thereto being 
continually kept fo wet and raoift that they 
could not Itick clofe enough to put forth 
their virtue, the bones could not be confoli- 
dated, nor brought to grow faft and firm to¬ 
gether, but they lay at a certain dillance one 
from the other. 

But now fuch Fraftures as thefe are after¬ 
ward very hardly to be cured, (unlefsitbe 
fo that they are new and of no long Han¬ 
ding, in which the ufual way of Curing is to 
be adminiftred, and the OfleocoUa Stone to 
be given thePatienc,as we have already fliewn 
you how, and in what manner; of which 
very thing we finde an example in Quilbelmtts 
^abricius his third Cent. Obfervat, 90-) in re-** 
gard chat a CaUus is drawn over the extremi¬ 
ties of the broken bones, by reafon of which 
the bones can no more be brought to grow 
together. Yec fome there are that think rhac 
fuch inveterate Fractures as thefe maylikc- 
wife be Cured. And Cornelius Celfus ( in 
his 8.^ and 10. wriceth of them, in 
thefe very words. If (faith he)the^raUure 
(jfowit, of the bones that grow not well toge^ 

be inveterate, the ^lember is then to be ejt** 
Lila tended, 
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tended, that it may be fomthing hurt. The 
hones are voith the‘Hand io be divided one from 
the other, that by coming together again they 
may be exafperated *, fo that if there be any thing 
fat, it may by this means be takgn away, and 
that it may wholly become new at it were: and 
yet great care ou^ht here to be had that the 
Serves and ^ufcles be not hiwt. And then 
the Member is to be fomented with Wine in 
which (Pomegranate (Pyjnds have been boyled-, 
and the fame is likeJ^ife to be laid on mingled 
with the white of an Tgge. The third day it ps 
to be loofened, and fomented with Water m 
which Vervein hath been boyled. On the Jij th 
daythelikeistobe done', and Splinters are to 
he plac ’d round about it. And as for all the 
reh that is to be done (both before and after)it ts 
the very fame that we wrote before. But this 
way of Cueing is very dangerous, and (which 
Celfus himfelf likewife fearech) by thus do¬ 
ing the bkrves and Mufcles may ealily be 
hurt", and thereupon an Inflammation or 
ConvuUion excited. 

chap. 8. Of the FraBure of the 
Jrm, 

ANd thus much (in general) may fuffice 
to have been fpoken touching Fra¬ 

ctures. But now becaufe that the bones 
which are broken are various, and in regard 
that according to the variety of the broken 
bones the Cure doth fomthing differ, we ftial 
now therefore fpeak fomthing of Fraftiires 
in their fpeeics, and particularly. But as 
for the reft of the differences, in regard that 
they make very little or nothing at all either 
for the knowledg or Cure j and that all chat 
may be faid of them is conteined in thofe 
things which we have hitherto fpoken of 
Fraftures in general j we fhall therefore pafs 
them over, and fhall treat only of thofe dif¬ 
ferences chat are taken from the fubjedf, and 
the diverfity of thofe broken bones. And 
becaufe chat very frequently the Arm, Shoul¬ 
der, Leg, and Thigh, are broken, we fhall 
therefore in the firft place fpeak of them j 
and afterwards we intend to treat like¬ 
wife of the Fractures of the reft of the 

bones. 
I And indeed as touching the 

Thz Fre£im \ Fradtureof the Arm, in regard 
efthe Arm: » that the Arm together with the 

i Hand is the Organ or Inftiu- 
menc of laying hold on things, and of many 
labors, and is likewife expofed unco exter- 

• nal injuries, it is wont to he often bro¬ 
ken. 

Now the Arm, or that part which is from 
the Shoulder to the Wrift, contiftechof two 

bones •, of which the greater that liech lower- 
moft is called Cubitus or Vina *, but rhe lefs % 
which liech above the Elbow is termed 
dius. Now lomcimes both thefe bones are - 
broken, and fomcimes but only one of ^ 
them. I 

Vrogmjlicks. ■ | 
T. The Fradture of the Arm is more ealily- | 

Cured when but only one of the bones is. J 
broken, then when they are both broken j as | 
we cold you above, .in the firji Chapt. and j 
fixthTrognofl. 

2. If only one of thefe Arm-bones be | 
broken, the Cure is more ealie^ if the upper- 
bone, (orthen if the lower bone (at 
Cwfetwi) be broken j for the upper needeth 
lefs extenlion then the lower : and if the lo¬ 
wer, ( CO wit, rhe Cubitus') be preferved ; 
found, it fervech inftead of aand prop 
as it were, to keep the broken bone from be¬ 
ing moved out of its place. And Secondly, 
Becaufe that it is more ealic to be fee in its 
place again •, unlefs it b,e in that part next the 
Hand. And thirdly, Becaufe chat the EN 
bow bone being kept fafeand found, it is 
carried more fafely in the Scarf or Linen. 
Swathe, 

3. But die worft Fradture of all is, if both 
the bones be broken together. For firft of 
all, they have no prop, nor any thing at all ^ 
tofuftain them. And then again Secondly, • 
They need a greater Excenfion 5, fince chat 
the Nerves and Mufcles are more concradted 
coward the place from whence they fpring j 
in regard chat there is nothing whereby , 
fwhen they are extended) they may be fa i- 
kept. And Thirdly, becaufe that the neer i 
neighbouring parts are more hurt, .! 

4. But now the bones of the Arm are for 
the moft part made CO grow together within 
thirty dales 3 although (as we faid before) 
there may be great difference in the Age, and 
Nature of the Patients. 

The Cure. 
Whaefoever things they are that are requi¬ 

red unco the Curing of rhe Fradiiires of rhe ! 
other parts, they are here likewife neceffri- . | 
ry. But as for the Excenfion, there is lefs j 
need of ftrength and force when theTlfadim 1 
is broken, then when the Cubitus or Elbow 
is broken: but the greaceft need of,all, when 
both the bones are broken. And inieed, if 
both th^ bones are broken, the Extenlion 
chat is made ought to be equal-, bur if only 
one of the two bones be broken, the greaceft 
and ftrongeft Extenlion ought to be in chat 
part where the bone is broken. The Excen¬ 
fion being made, the broken bone is again.to 
be dire<l^ed into its proper place, and there 



fee fall. The broken bone being thus repla- j 
ced, cheFradure (as we cold you beforej is 
in a^convenienc manner cobe bound up and 
rowled about wicliSwathes 5 and all ocher 
things are here to be performed chat were 

t before fpoken of in the Cure of a Frafture in 
j general j and then ac length the Arm is to be 
I fitly placed andScituatecit And indeed ^as 
! Hippocrates advifeth in Jiis flrjl 'B. ofB'ra- 
I Zturei, Text 22.) ui the placing thereof there 
i is great care CO be had, that the H=ind be not 

lower then the Elbow *, left that if the Arm 
hang down the Blood fliould How toward 
the Fradure *, but fomthing (and not much) 

i higher then the Elbow 5 and yet neverthelels 
I fo that no pain at al may be caufed. And the 
I Arm is all'o to be placed in that Figure^ 

which may not in the leaft pervert any of the 
Mufcles, and breed pain. And therefore the 
Arm is neither cobe wholly extended, nei- 

! ther ought it to be wholly doubled and bo- 
I wed together: neither is it likewife cobe 
! placed in a Supine or Prone manner. For 
i thefeare the four extreme habits*,and excen- 

lion is contrary unto bending and crooking ; 
and fo is Supine alfo contrary unco Prone. 
But now, there are alfo two ocher manners 5 
one that betwixt extreme bending andex- 
tenfion ("called Angular if by ‘Hippocrates') 
the ocher between prone andfupine. And 
-alwaies, if the Arm be rightly placed, the 
Mufcles that atife in the fore part of the El¬ 
bow will be wholly Scituaced from the in¬ 
terior part j and chofe chat are from the ex¬ 
terior part will Irtcewife be conteiried in this*, j 
and fo there will not be at all any excenhon 
or perverfion of the Mufcles. And indeed, 
the Arm being thus bound up and Scituaced, 
it will bevery fit chat the fickperfon keep 
himfelf in his bed for ten dales. But after 
this, in regard that the fick perfon will not 
be willing any longer to keep his bed, but wil 
now dcfire to walk about j from the Neck 

! the Arm is to be hung in a broad and fofc 
1 Garter or Scarf, equally fuftatning within it 
I goodparc of the Arm, with part of the Palm 
I of the Hand, fo, that none of the bones that i 
j are fee and joyned together may by any 

means be ntoved out of their places. 

Chap, p Of the Fracture ef the; 
Shoulder. 

j, . 
f 

]?rognoflich- 
\ The shoulder bone grows together in 
I fourty daies: for it being fomwhac a great; 

bone requirech the longer time for the ge¬ 
nerating of the CaUus* 

i 

t 

The Cure. 
And therefore the firft car^ (as inallFra<i 

d:ures) ought to be, that the broken bone^ 
may be reftored unto their own places 5 and 
being Joyned together, that they may be fo 
preferved. That this may be the better per-, 
formed, thep will firit of all be need of 
Excenhon*, which how it ought to be done 
in this Cafe, ‘Hippocra'-es hath accurately 
deferibed in his 2 ofTra'ciureSy and 
‘^Mcdic. The,Sum of all is this j that the lick 
perfon either fitting or lying along be kept fo 
iteady and immoveable, that he may not be 
ifirrad fo as to give grourid iu the ExcenfioiV 
of the part; and let the Shoulder be kept in 
about the upper part of it, and the broken 
bone drawn this and that way. Now if this 
cannot be done (in thofe chat are of ful and 
ripe age) by the help of the Hinds alone (by 
rcafon of the thicknefs and ftrengrhof the - 
Mufcles in that place) then there wil be need 
of Engines and Cords; of which ‘Hippocrates 
(in the place alleadgsd) maketh mentioii X he 
Excenhon being performed, the bones are 
conveniently to be fee and placed together 5' 
which may here be done without any difficul’- 
cy. Unco the broken bones fee right and 
Hraight fit Medicaments (touching whichr 
we have ip iken before, in the firftChapr.) 
are to be laid on *, and afterward Swathes 
are to be caft about it, beginning from the 
Fiadlure it ielf: and here we are to be very 
heedful, that the Member be evermore bound 
up in that Figure in which it ought to remain,* 
that is, that the Elbow with the Shoulder 
may make a right Angle, left that in chan¬ 
ging the Scicuation the Swathe prefs too 
dole in one part, 8c be overloofe in another/ 
and fo the bones be perverted. Hippocrates 
binderh on the Splinters the feventh or the' 
nincch day, becaufe that in the Shoulder by 
reafon of the greatnefs of the Mufcles (by 
which it is conteinedj thofe bones that are 
about the Fradfure in a longer time become 
altogether llender and loofe : for then ac the 
length we come moft fitly unto the applying' 
of the Splinters. But we muft have a care 
that thefe Splinters touch not the extremities 
of the Joyntsj and therefore (as Celfus in his 
8. B. and 10 Chap, tellethus) they ouG!ht on 
the outfideto be very long, fomwbac Xhorter 
from the brawn of the Arras, but fhorteft 06 
all under the wing of the Shoulder But if 
the Splinters be inftantly faftenedon ac the;^ 
very firft of all (according to the pradfife o£- 
forae,and indeed nioft of the Modern Arcifts) 
they ought then to be tied on but Ipofely 5* 
but then after the feventh and ninech day 
they are afterward to be loofenect, and^ 
bound on fomthing harder. And then irj 
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the laft place the Member is rightly to be pla- greateft part of the weight of the Bod^. 
cedj and that the Shoulder may not be per- 3* If Shin-bone be broken, it is very 
verted and turned awry, let the broad hardly Cured becaufe tihac there is here 
Swathe that encompaiTeth the Shoulder be need of a greater Extenfion *, and the fick 
drawn in a round manner about the Breaft i perfon is much longer ere he dare adventure 
and when the Shoulder ought to reft, let the to walk. 
hrft many times wrapped about becaftand 4* now thefe bones for the moft pare 
drawn under betwixt the tide and the Elbow, arc confolidated within fourty dales, and 
left that the Shoulder touch upon the tide; very feldom fooner. 
but yet let there be a fpace in the middle,whi- 
chcr when theShoulder is forced by theReins 
drawing it into the breaft, it may not at all 
be depraved and difordered. Let the Tick 
perfon lie upon his back, putting his hand up¬ 
on his Stomack ; and let fofc pillows be put 
under the Shoulder, that fo it may not re¬ 
main hung up as it were ^ but the Elbow is 
to be lifted up by a Scarf put about the Neck, 
that fo the Angular Figure may be preferved, 
and that it may not be moved whileft the 
Patient fleepath. 

Chap. 10 Of the Fracture the 

Lei. 
TKe Leg is chat part that is extended 

from the Knee unco the Foot. Now it 
confifteth of two bones ; of which that which 
is the thicker, and is Sekuated in the inward 
part of the Leg, we call Tibia or the Shin¬ 
bone^ but the thinner and outward bone is 
termed T'ibula. Now thefe bones are bro¬ 
ken, fomtimes both of them together, and 
lompimes but only one of them; and the 
Fracture happeneth either in the midft, or in 
the upper, or in the nether part. 

Si^ns DiagnoJttcK 
If both the bones be broken,this is moft ea- 

fily known; becaufe that the whole Leg may 
then be bowed and bended. And it is likewile 
no hard matter to know cheFra^fure ofche 
lhinbone,if it be wholly broken;becaufe chat 
this whole bone coraech ealily to beleen as 
being in a place where there is but little or 
noflefh. But if theonly be broken, 
this is not fo emfily known, becaufe chat it is 
covered with much fiefh; and yet never- 
thelefs the broken pate inclinech inward- 
ly. 

Vrogmflkks. 

I. If only one of the bones bebroken, the 
Cure is then ealaor then if they he both 
broken. 

2. If the T'ibuta only be broken, it is more 
eafiiy Cured; and the fick perfon will be 
fooner able to fet his Foot to the ground, in 
regard that the Legs are ealily extended ; and 
becaufe chat the Shin-bone fufteii:\eth the 

The Cure. 
And therefore, whether only one, or both 

the bones be broken, the Leg is (as much as 
may bej to be extended; that fo the bones 
wirtiouc any damage at all may again be re- 
ftoredunto their own places, and there joy- 
ned together. Whichmoft commonly isto 
be done by two ftrong able men ; who are to 
draw the Leg toward them, they ftanding 
on both lides of the lame ; one into the fupe- 
rior part, and the ocher into the inferior part. 
And it will be but a Vain-glorious adf in 
them CO make ufe of any kind of Engines, 
when the Cafe doth not require it. But if 
they cannot accomplifh it otherwife, let 
them then make ufe of the Reins and Engines ' 
chat we fo often have deferibed, and which 
are fo generally well known. And when 
the Leg fhall be fufliciently extended, the 
broken bones are then to be lecled in their 
places. And afterward convenient Medica¬ 
ments are to be inipofed ; and the Leg is then 
CO be rowled and wrapt about with Swathes, 
('as in general we have already cold you; ) 
which ought to be both broader and longer 
then in the Arm ; and the Leg is fo altogether 
to be Scicuaced and compofed, that it may 
notbeturned awry unto any part; and thac 
the broken bones may not be difordered 
when he goeth to his bed, or to eafe Nature, 
Touching the Sct[u*acion of the Shank or 
Shin-bone, fee likewife further hereof in 
(^uilhelm, T^abricim his i. Centura Obfer- 
vat.g^. And at length the Leg whenicis ex¬ 
tended andftrccched forth ftraight, is to be 
placed upon aCuihion, or fome ocher fofc 
and plain thing, and fo the Splinters and- 
Pipes are then to be adminiftred as in ge¬ 
neral we cold you before, in thefirft Chapter^- 
in which thing we are to obferve, thac they 
be not applied upon the extremities of the 

;bones fticking out; or upon thac Tendon 
which tendech and paffeth along from the 
Leg unco the Foot, and is there knk unco the 
Heel. For thefe parts having in them a very 
exquifice fenfe will not endure comprefllon ^ 
but if they be preffed together they are then 
pained and inflamed. 

And there is here alfo fomtimes need of 
blood-letting, and purging, as in the Fra¬ 
cture of the Arm. 

As 



Chap. i I. Of the Fracture oftheThhh, 

As for mactec of Dyec, we oughc akoge^ or in the midft, & that there be diligence uf^d 
ther more and longer to extenuare the body ^ 8r care taken in the curing thereof,rhe fraMre 
of the Pacientfas Hippocrates coniimandech) , may then be healed without any great difficuU 
when the Legg, then when the Arm is bro- ty,or iamenefs.But that if the fay d thigh bone 
ken*, by how much that is greater and thick-j be broken toward the Hip, lamenefs for tf>e 
er then this ; and becaufe there is alfo a Ne-, moft part followeth, thefe are the caufes, as 
ceflity that the body Ihould reft, and lye ' ‘F^bridw/reckoneth them up.The 
ftiu. * ;fitft is this, becaule chat the Thigh bone is 

jnotftraight, as the shin and Arm bones are 

Chao II Of the fracture of the but that it is naturally dilatedimo the exter- 
JC* , ^ ■' nalpart, as it were into a bow; wherefore 

if it fhal chance at any time to be broken it j? 
eafily bowed and bended toward the inward T He Thigh bone of all the bones in the'part: but then toward the external partic 

body of man is abfolucely the biggeft, bunche th forth as it were into a bow. Se^- 
Ehickeft, and longeftj and this may alfo|condly, there are prefent the greateft and 
chance to be broken, either in the midft, or ; ftrongeft Nerves and Mufclcs from the im 
in the Excremityes thereof, and the places 
neer adjoyning. 

ProjgnoJiicksj 
I. Touching the Frafture of the Thigh 

Celfus in his eighth Book and Cbap. lO. writ- 
cch thus: If the Thigh be broJ{en, it ?nufi ofne- 
cefftty be made jhorter ^becaufe that it never more 
returneth into its old place, yet notwith- 
fianding there is much more weal^efs in the 
Thighy vcherethe%egligence of fortune it lih^- 
voife added unto the fratfure. Which opinion 

of is (according to (Pec- 
cettm in his fourth Book, Chapt. 
24. )thus to be underftood by us 

’ not that by no means the broken 
bones may be reftored unco 

Wbtiber the 
fraCturi of 
tbe Tbiih do 
ntctjfonly 
coHfelmtnefs. 

and there be wei fitted together, that there 
fore the Thigh bone muft necelTarily be fiior- 
rer j biic when the part is lefs diftcrtdedchen 
needrequireth, and when the bones are not 
wel and moft exactly fet and fitted together: 
fincethat wefee from day to day Many who 
have fuffered a Fradfure of the Thigh ( it ha¬ 
ving been wel faftned together with Ironin- 
ftrumencs)haveyec walked ftraight & upright 
without any lamenefs at al. And the very 
fame we are taught by Avicen, ^oo\\j^. fen. 
$. trait. 3. Cbap.i4.by(^uidodQ Cauliac. 
in fiis 5 i. Chap. y. by John de 
vigOy in h\s ftxth ^ook^ and 14>.Chapt. byAn~ 
dreoff in his fecond ‘B. of Chirurgeryyund 14* 
Chapt. and divers others. But Quilhelm. 
*Fabricius C in his 5. Cent, and 26. Obfer.. 

ward pare of the Thigh, which fo foon as the 
bone is broken they drawing, the faid bone 
( which as we have faid was now before na-^ 
rurally bowed) toward their origmal, (to 
wit, the place where they have their firft be^ 
ginning ) do eafily and in fucha manner in¬ 
deed draw it into a bow, that the extremi- 
eyes thereof about the Frafture do disjoyn 
themfelves, and ftick forth toward the ex¬ 
ternal part, Thirdly, becaufe that it is buc 
one only bone, wherefore it is not fo eafily 
to be detained inics own place, as if it had 
fonie other bone adjoyned -Aith k, as the shin 
and the Arms have. Fourthly, becaufe that 
the part is very flelhy, andthe bonefituaced 
as it were in the midft of a pillow, experi¬ 
ence ceachcch us that it can very hardly be 

their wonted ieac in the Thigh, kept ki its own proper place by the benefit Of 
the fpiinters,andthe Splema Coverings ;and 
efpecially if cheFrafturebe made oblique¬ 
ly. For thofe very ftrong Nerves and Muf¬ 
clcs do again ( notwichftanding that they, 
were from the very firft rightly fet and repla¬ 
ced ) draw the bones out of theit propec 
places. But yet neverchelefs, if any one 
wil follow that Method propounded by 
(Juilhelm. T^rabricius himfelf, he wricetli 
that it may very eafily be avoided, that the 
Leg ftial not at al become ftiortcr, or that a- 
ny lamenefs follow thereupon. 

2. The Thigh will at length in fifty days 
be brought to grow together again, and to 
beConfolidated, and not fooner; in regard 
thac( as I fay d before ) it is the greateft of 
all the bones, and therefore requireththe 

vation j wrketh that he never faw nor knew longer time chat tbeCaUus may be genera- 
any chat after thkkind of Frafture efcaped' ted, by which it is brought to-grow coge- 
without a lameacfs, befides one youngMayd ther. 
only, unto whomhe adminiftred a newand Cuvo 
peculiar kind of Cure. And this cfpecially li?c LUre, 
happenech if the Thigh be broken nigh unco The Thigh bone being broken^, 
the Hip. And of this kind of Fracture the Au- if the bones be removed out of their 
thocs alleadged are to be underftood: But places, there will then be need of a^very 
ifthe Thigh bone be broltcn coward the knee Strong 
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ftrong and forcible excenfion j fince chat 
the Mulcles that encompafs about the Thigh 
are chegreateft of ail the reft, fochac thefe 
ftrong ivlufcles ( when they are concradfed 
toward the place of their oiiginal ) may ea- 
lily overcome and raafterchofe bonds by 
which the Extenfion is made: which if it 
fhould fo be, the Leg is thereby rendered 
ihorter j which is altogether a great defor- 
inity, and very much inconvenient. For 
alehoughche Arm be fomwhat fhorter, yet 
it may be concealed, neither wil there be 
any great hurt thereby j but the Thigh if it 
be made fhorter it unavoidably eaufeth a 
lamenefs, and unfeemly halting. 

There being made a fuflicient excenfion, 
theMufcles(being of all other the ftrongeft) 
do eafily draw up the lower part of the bro¬ 
ken bone unco the upper parts. But now 
neverchelefs that this may the more rightly 
and decently bedoae, ( a fuflicient excenfion 
being made by the parts of the Palms flick¬ 
ing forth,as in a 1 other Fradlures)lec the bone 
be fee diredlly ftraight, and fo prefled clofe 
together. And afterward, let a Neceffary 
and fit Medicament be impofed thereon, and 
iheFrafture conveniently be bound up: and 
here it wil not be amifs to cut in pieces fome 
linen Cloches, and to wrap them round a- 
bouc upon the Hip, and ncer the Ilia Guts^as 
likewife the Groins, anxi that which is be¬ 
twixt the Arfe and the Genitalis j as for o* 
fher Caufes, fo likewife more efpecially for 
this, CO wit, that the external Splinters of¬ 
fend not the naked part. 

I The Pipe chat is fitted unco the 
ff Thigh ought either to cake in rh« 

whole Thigh, or elfe not at al by 
any means to be adminiftred. 

For if the Pipe that is fitted thereto be any 
whit fhorter then that it reach even unto the 
Ham, and beyond it, it will bring more 
hurt then help thereunto : for it cannot be 
prevented,* but that upon the motion of the 
body, or the Legg, the Thigh alfo muft be 
moved. The Pipe w ill alfo be very trouble- 
fomeuntoche Ham, and it will fuffer the 
Knee to be bowed. And therefore if any 
bend the Knee, there is a Neceflicy that the 
Thigh bands be likewife therewithal moved, 
andcheMufcles figured in this and that man¬ 
ner,and the broken bones moved out of their 
places. And therefore it feemech to be the 
moft expedient courfe, chat the Thigh 
be al of it conveyed into the fayd Canalis 
or Pipe, which is to reach from the Hip even 
almoft as low as the Foot* But now this 
Pipe is at a fitting diftance to be bound on 
with many bands both uncothe Thigh and 
Legg; and on bothTides woollen Cloches are 
cobeapplyed, that fo the Member may not 

decline unto either part; and this is altoge¬ 
ther to be done, chat foche whole fooc,(co 
wit, the Thigh with the Legg and foot) may 
lyc along fofciy and without , pain 5 but yet 
fo firmly, that the fick perfon may not either 
through impatience, or whileft he fleepechi 
move the fame. 

Foric is to be obferved, (aswellin the 
Frafture of the Thigh as of theLegg)thac the 
bottom of the heel be kept in as much as 
may be, and rightly placed: for if the foot 
hang down, and the reft of the Legg be fup- 
porced and propped up, there is a'” Neceflicy 
then that the bones fhould be fecn to ffick 
out in the fore-part of the foot ; but if the 
Heel be placed higher then what is Juft & fit¬ 
ting ( the reft of the Body being gently lifted 
up,) the bone in the fore parc'ofciie Legg 
willneceffarily fhew iclelf more flat then 
what is Juft and meet *, and chisfo much the 
more, if the Mans heel be naturally greater 
then ordinary. 

And this is likewife ( in the Fradlure of 
the Thigh and Legg ) to be t^ken notice of, 
chacifbyreafonofthe fwathes, or the bind¬ 
ing on too hard of the fplinters, or elfe from 
any other caufe, there arife in the Ham, or 
the parts beneath it, a fwelling greater then 
what might Juftly be expefted^'j then thac 
which is too (freight and clofe,8^ prelTech the 
part too much, is to be loofned jbuc the fwoln 
part is to be fomented or anoyntedwich 
chofe things that have in them a virtue of aP 
fwaging pain, as alfo of digefting and gent¬ 
ly driving back the humor jfuch as themoift 
and oyly wool, throughly wee in wine ^nd 
oyl j or the like Medicaments. 

But yet Neverchelefs, ( as already hatfi 
been fayd J in regard that although this cure' 
fhould in this manner be accompiiflied,lame¬ 
nefs and halting doth for the moft part fol¬ 
low thereupon j therefore Quilhdm. ^a- 
bricius ( in the place alleadged ) propound- 
echanew and artificial way and Method of 
Curing CheFra^ures of the Thigh, declar¬ 
ing it by an example ; and withal he wricech 
that he had reduced the way of curing the 
Fraftureof the Thigh f which hath alwaies 
hitherto been accounted moft difficult j unco 
chat facility, thac even any Novice or young 
Prafticioner may without any heficacion or 
doubting cure fuch a like Fradure, if he wil 
bur ufe a little diligence, and be but pro¬ 
vided of fit Inftrumencs. But now as for 
thac way and Method of Curing (together 
with the Inftrumencs deferibed and delinea¬ 
ted CO the life, we refer you for a fight of 

chemunco the place alleadged. 

CHAP. 
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Chap* 12. Of the fracture of 
the Nofe^ 

1 

ANd thefe bones, to wit, of the Legg, 
Thigh, Arm, and flioulder, are thofe 

that are more frequently broken then any o- 
ther. But yet neverthelefs it fo happeheth 
fomtiraes, that other bones may alfo be bro¬ 
ken j touching all which we fhall now pro¬ 
ceed ( in our progrefs J orderly to treat of 
them all, even from the Head unto the foot. (Andfirlt of all, as touching 

theFrafture of the Nofej this 
. may happen many ways,as Tfi];- 
\pocratef teacheth us, in his 

Second Book of the Joynts, and 37. Text. 
For either a part of it may be broken oiF, and 
yet noewithftanding the Nofe it felf is Itil 
kept that it neither hang, downward, nei¬ 
ther be turned and madeto rtand awry, or 
that cither of thefe fhould happen; and this 
either in that part tliat is Griftly, and ftick- 
eth forth ^ or elfe in the reft of it which is 
kept and held together with bones. And 
fomtimes alfo even in the very raidft of the 
Nofe ( where it is fharp ) the flefh neer unto 
the bone is bruifed and battered, or the bone 
is likewife fomwhat hurt, but yet not much: 
and now and then alfo a wound happeneth 
unto the Fradure. 

Prognoflich^ 
I. The Nofe of all the parts of the body is 

moft eafily fee together again: and if it be 
not forthwith fet right and ftraight, it will 
not at all be fet right and ftraight, but that it 
will ftand awry. 

3. In the Nofethrills a Callus is foon bred, 
and increafed y for the Nofe (unlefs it be 
corrupted ^is in ten days healed, as Hippocra¬ 
tes in hisfecond Book of the Joynes, 
But others notwiehlianding there are that 
fay it is not to be done in lefs then eighteen 
days^ and others afferc, that it is not done 
in lefs then twenty dayes time : which differ¬ 
ence happeneth according to the feveral 
eonftitutions of bodyes. For Nature differ- 
eth from Nature. 

The Cure, 
If therefore the broken Nofe be equally 

beaten down unto the inferior parr, and be 
rendered flat v then fomeching is to be put 
into the Nofethrils that may fet it up ftraight 
again, as the Probe or fearching inftrumenc, 
or the inftrument they cslW Spatha i or elfe 
that which is broken is to be lifted up with 
the finger thruft up into the Nofethrils, and 
fotobe reftored unto its Natural lUuation, 

and place. And outwardly likewife we ought 
on both tides to lay hold on the Nofe, and to 
draw it upward. 

But then, that the bones of the Nofethrils 
('that are again brought unto their wonted 
formandfigure ) may be prefervedin their 
Natural feat,either Liniments folded toge¬ 
ther, or the fhavings of Linen ( commonly 
called Lint ) or elfe fome ftich like thing 
wrapt up in the Linen, or Leather, or a lea¬ 
den or lilver pipe covered over with a fofe 
skin, are to be put up into the Nofethrills, 
But if the nofe be broken only in one fide of ic 
we ought then alfo to fet it right & ftraighc 
fin a Convenient manner J from that pare 
which declineth, and fo to reftore it unco its 
natural feat; both by chrufting in the finger^ 
or fome fir Inftrumcnr, into the Nofethrills 
fin chat place where the Note is hurt as al¬ 
fo by letting the Nofe ftraight outwardly, 
But then, left chat bone which is compofed 

Jand fee together again in its due place fhould 
again be depraved, and fall down j there are 
to be thruft up into che Nofechril chat is hurc 
either Linen raggs, or a great Goofequill an- 
oy need with a Gum, and covered over with a 
fofc skin, or a pipe or plummet ofLead^ 
or little fta'ff of filver, wrapped up jna fofc 
Skin. Neither is ic much material what ic is 
we thruft up into the Nofethrills^ only chac 
icbefomching chac may keep the brokera 
bone of the ^^ofe from falling down; and 
chac it be fome what chac is fofc,> and free 
from an ofFenfive fmell. 2^either are fpun- 
ges alfo ( or che like things ) to be put up in¬ 
to the 5S{,ofethrills, in regard that by foaking 
in che Moifture of che i^ofe they become 
thick, and are dilated; and fo being dilated 
they diftend the part, and again move out of 
their places che bones after they have been 
wel fee together. That which is put up oughc 
tobeanoynted with fome eraplaftrck Medi¬ 
cament, of^annatburis or the fine flour 
of T'raniincenfe.Qum Tragacanth, 
andoyl of*I{ofes» 

But if che 7y;ofe be broken, and writhed in 
an oblique manner neer unco che Griftle, then 

, we muft agglutinate unco the 5^ofe (in chac 
part into which ic inclinech) a little loop or 
fillet (of a fingers bredch)wich chac kind of 
Glew which we mentioned before, touching 
the dry future or ftfecching in Wounds j and 
afterward ic is to be ftretched forth, as much 
as fhall be chouglic fit, that fo the ^I^ofe may 
be fee ftraighc again. But let this fillet be 
fo long, chac it may afterward being drawn 
below the Ear be drawn likewife abou: the 
Head: and as for the two ends thereof, we 
may agglutinate them unco che forehead- 
For this Rein will juftly fee ftraighc che 
Nofe, and ic may be either ftr^yned of flack- 
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necP^ordiHg as we find occafion. And if Swathe, it is to be caft upon the middle of 
the Tents that are put up into the Nofechrils the ISiofe, and both the ends thereof are 
do ftir up and caule any pain, they are to be to be tied together at the hinder part of 

taken from thence •, and all this while the the Head. ruu- 
Nofethrils are to be kept ftraight with the I Ambrofe ^arryuieth this : 
Reins aforefaid. But after the fourteenth ! Take ^ranimcenfe, <Bole-Armo- 
day the Reins are to be removed, and a Cerot ' niacl^y and T>ragons blood, of each half an 
to be laid on and care taken chat the Callitf ounce ^ %ocb Alum, and T\ofin of the 
do not grow forth more then what is ^uft and of each mo drams. Let them be qjery finely 

Ipoudered^ and then incorporated vpith the. 
If the bones of the Nofe (hall be broken tvbite ofan^sa^. See more hereof in Ttippo- 

anddtactered into fmal pieces j we are then ^ crates his 2. oith^ Joynts, from the 36.C0 
fas much as may be^ to put them all, and the 46* Text. 
each particular of them, back into its proper 
feat-, or elfe they are to be driven back by 
Inftruments fit for that purpofej neithei 
muft we eafily admit of the taking forth of 
any bone, and not at all, if it may by any 
means be agglutinated, in regard that it 
breedeth deformity. And afterward fome 
Cerot or fome other Medicament is to be im- 
pofed, for the confirming and ftrengthening 

of the bones. 
If a Wound fhal happen with the Frafture, 

then fome Empiailer that ts fit and conveni¬ 
ent in bloody W ounds is to be laid on : and 
fuch like Wounds are moft ealily Cured of 

any. . . 
If any Ulcer begin to breed within the 

Hofetbrilsj then tents anoy need with fit and 
proper Medicaments are to be put up into 
them and by all means care\muft be taken 
that there grow forth no flefh within the 
IMofethrils. For which end likewife very 
ufeful is the Leaden Pipe put up. 

Touching the binding up of 
rhefe Fraftures Authors differ 
much j and of thefe, fome of 

! them allow of thefe bindings 
up, but others altogether difapprove of 
them. And indeed it feemech altogether 
more fafe wholly to omit thefe bindings up, 
and the Swathes •, feeing chat either they per¬ 
form nothing at all, if they be loofc*, or if 
they be harder and clofer drawn together, 
they then fet the Nofe awry, and make it 
flatj and very eafily may the broken bones 
of the Nofe be kept faft in their places by 
convenient Emplaffers, without any binding 
up at all. And in no other cafe doth this 
binding feem convenient, but only in this, 
if in the middle of the Nofe (where it is 
fharpj the flefli be bruifed .about the bone, 
and the bone ftick forth j that fo the Nofe 
being preffed together in that part may ac¬ 
quire its own Natural Figure again. But here 
alfo, as for binding, although it feem alto¬ 
gether necefl'ary, and very profitable: yet 
nevecthelefs we deny it to be at all necelTary, 
fince that a Cerot or an Emplafter may fuf- 
fice. And if at al it be requifite to apply the 

Chap 13. 
JaTis Sone» 

Of the FraBurevf the 

The binding Hp 
of FraSlmi. 

ANd fomcimes alfo the lower Jaw is 
broken j add this is very eafily to be 

known. 

Frognoflicks. 
I. If the bones of the Jaw have not an- 

Inflammation happening unto them, even 
from the very beginning, they are then con- 
folidaced within twenty daics, and the Teeth 
remain entire and fafe. 

2. But if the Cure be long delaied, the' 
Teeth may be vitiated, and rendered unufe- 
ful. 

The Cure* 
If the Jaw Bone be fo broken tranfverffy,: 

char yet notwichftanding the bones flick to¬ 
gether one to the other in any part, we ought 
with the Fingers onbothfides (to wit, as web 
chofe chat are put up into the Mouth, as chofe 
chat are outwardly applied)to prefs the bone 
together, andfo to force it into its own feat 
again. But chat the Jaw Bone is again reflo- 
red into its own place, appaareth by the 
equality and efennefs of it, and of the 
Teeth. 

But if the whole Jaw bone be broken in a 
cranfverfe manner (which neverthelefs very 
feldomhappenech) and fo chat indeed bone 
flick out upon bone,and chat oneTooth ftand 
out upon the next Tooth unto it, then by 
putting the Fingeis into the Mouth, and like¬ 
wife by applying the Hand externally, the 
broken bones are to be fee in their places a- 
gain : andunlefs it may be dope by a tingle 8c 
fimple corapreflion, there ought firfl of al an 
excenlion to be made (thePhyfitian exten¬ 
ding it before, and lome afliftanc that hclp- 
eth him keeping of it back) and afterward 
the bones ought to be fee and Joyned toge¬ 
ther. It is align chat the Jaw bone is rightly 
foe and replaced, if we fee chat the Teeth are 

a pain 
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Chap. 14. 

agJiinreftored anddiCpofedof unto cheir for- 
tner Natural Scicuacion. 

The Teeth which have been moved and 
loofned in their holes are with a Thread of 
Gold, Silver, or Iron, to be Joyned and fan¬ 
ned unto thofe that ftand next them 5 until 
they fhall again become firm and ftable in 
their places. ^ ^ 

Thel'e things being thus performed, lome 
Medicament that is fit and proper for theFra- 
fture is outwardly to be applied unto the 
Jaw bone, that fo the broken bones being 
now fee together again may be firmly faft- 
ned in their feats ♦, and externally we are to 
apply a Splinter of Leather or fome other 
convenient matter, anfwering in length unto 
the Jaw bone. And after this a fit conve¬ 
nient binding is to be inflicuted, which is 
done with a Swathe flic at both ends, two 
Fingers broad, and in the middle part of it 
cut alfo long waies, that it may on both 
fides cake in, and contain the Chin. And 
therefore there being four Heads of the 
Swathe thus flic at both ends, the cvw) lower 
of them are to be brought and drawn along 
unco the cop of the Head, and there to be 
tied together or fewedunto che fick perfons 
night Cap j but che two uppermofl: are cranf- 
verfly to be drawn unco the lowed: part of 
the Head behind j or elfe to be fewed like- 
wife unto che fame night Cap, 

Let not the lick perfon lie upon the bro¬ 
ken Jaw-bone, but upon chat Jaw-bone chat 
is found and unbroken ^ and yetneverthe- 
Icfs let him not reft himfelf thereon, but ra¬ 
ther upon his Head, left chat the Jaw-bone 
that is fee in its place be again diftorced and 
made to ftand awry. Let the Jaw likewife 
be kept immoveable', and therefore let not 
the Patient fpeak much, neither chew hard 
Meats, but let him be noiirifhed with Food 
that is fofc and moift, until the Callits be har¬ 
dened. If any thing fhall be obferved to be 
again removed out of its pla*ce, on che third 
day che binding is to be loofened j and if any 
thing be fallen out, it is again to be re¬ 
placed. 

Chap. 14 Of thelracture of the 

Channel hone, or the Sone of the 

Throat. 

Hippocrates (in his 13. of the Joynts, 
Text 62.) reckoned! up fix Differences 

of the Fradiure of che Channel bone. For 
cither this bone is broken in a cranfvcrfe 
manner; or eife long waies. If cranfverfly, 
this happened! either neer unco che Joync of 
the Shoulder; or elfe it is broken more to¬ 
ward che breaft bone j and furthermore, che 

in 
Throat bone is either fo broken, chat chat 
part which is from che breaft is carried up¬ 
ward j but chat part which is from che top 
of the broad bone of the Shoulder is carried 
downward ; and this very often (and for che 
moft part) happenech : or elfe on che con^ 
crary, chat part nigh unco che Shoulder blade 
is carried upwards*, ,but chat which is iieei: 
unco che Breaft is carded downward *, and 
this very rarely happenech. 

Si^ns Diagnoflich 

Now thisFi afture of the Channel boneis 
known rarher by che touch, then by che fight j 
as alfo by the paim 

1. If che Channel bone be broken tranf- 
verfly, it is che more eafily Cured ; if long 
waies, it is che harder to-be Cured. For 
chat which is cranfverfly broken may eafily 
(by extenfion, and che compreflion of che 
Fingers) be brought to return unco its Natur¬ 
al feat; but the other Frafture (char is in the 
length of che bone) hadi.evermore fomching 
that ftickerh out, which can vexy hardly be 
fitted together. And then again, becaufe 
that che Throat bone cannot be fo wrapped 
round about with che Swathe, chat whacis 
cleft and broken in the length of the Bona 
may be again compelled into its own feat 3 
baton che contrary, that which is broken 
cranfverfly is more eafily by the LigdcurS' 
CO be forced back into its own feat a-* 
gain. 

2. The Fradure of che Throat doth indeed 
nothing at all hurt che Coramiffure of the' 

I Shoulder, or any ocher part: andyecnever- 
chelefs becaufe chat ( although the uemoft 

'diligence fhall be ufedJ che Neck andtha 
'Throat cannot (as che Arms and che Legs) 
be clofely wrapped about with che Swathe, 
che therefore leavechavery great de¬ 
formity ^ becaufe that in a chin bone the 
Callus doth eafily become greater : but it is 
only in the beginning that it feemech defor¬ 
med, while it is yet new; but in procefs of 
time, when we are once accuftoraed there¬ 
unto, che deformity feemerh che lefs. 

3. But che Throat-bone doth eafily gro w 
together again, like as do ocher chin bones 5 
and indeed in twenty daies at the very uemoff 
it isFerrurainaced. 

The Cure, 

But now that this Fradluremay be Cured, 
there are neceffarily required two able afli- 
ftants, for che excenfioii of this Fracture j of 
which, let the one with both Hands draw 
back unto che hinder part che Shoulder chac 
liech neer unco the broken Channel bone; 

Mrana 2 and 

Of the FraHure of the ChanneUbone,' 
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nnd kc the other quite contrary draw rather 
toward him the oppolite Shoulder, or the 
oppofite pare of the Neck ^ that fo the excen- 
lion may be made. Which to toon as it is 
done, let the Chirurgeon with- his Fingers 
reftore the broken bones unto their places 
again, by prelling together with his Fingers 
chat which fticketh up too high, and by iif-1 
ting up that which is.pre lied down*, or by, 
reftoring it back again into its Natural feat, 
in any manner whatloever that fhall be 
thought needful. Some there are, who to 
Facilitate the reltitucion of the bone, do put 
fomchiug that is round under the Arm-pic of 
thefick perfon, chat it may fill up the Cavi¬ 
ty thereof', and then withal they greatly 
prefs the Elbow unto the Ribs; and foby 
this means they agam reftore the bone unco 
its own place. But if the extremities of the 
broken bone be fo deptelTed chat they can¬ 
not in this manner be brought back again up¬ 
ward, then the lick perfon is again to be laid 
flat upon his Back upon a hard Pillow or 
Cufliion put under his back-bone between the 
Shoulder-blades; bu; the Shoulders are by 
the ftrengch of the Hands, lying upon them 
focobe prelTed down, chat the extremities 
of the broken bone that are deprelled may 
be lifted up fo high, that they may again 
bereftored unco their own Natural Scicua- 
tion. 

But if the Channel bone be broken and 
fliaccered into many fmal pieces, and that 
fonie fragment thereof caufe a pricking in the 
flefli, and difficulty of breaching *, then there 
is an incilion to be made in chat part of 
the fleffi, and the fragments to be taken 
forth; or the ftiarp pricks are to be cut and 
lhaved off; and the bones when they arc 
made plain muff be joyned together; the 
Lips of the Wound are likewifeco be drawn 
clofe together, and fome Medicament pro¬ 
per for the Frafture (and which may wichall 
refift and hinder InflammacionJ is to be laid 
on. But if there be found to be many frag¬ 
ments of the bone, (the Skin remaining en¬ 
tire and found) that yet arenot fharp, nei¬ 
ther do at all prick, -then a Splinter is to be 
provided of Leather, or fome ocher conve¬ 
nient matter, and being anoynced with a fit 
Medicament it is to be applied unto thofe 
fragments. 

The broken Channel bones being rightly 
fet together, fome Medicament lie and pro¬ 
per for the Frafture (fuch as are above pro¬ 
pounded in the firji Chapterto be impofed. 
After this three Coverings of a convenient 
thicknefs and length (lo that they may fil up 
the Cavity or bollownefs both above and be¬ 
neath the Channel bone) are to be provided; 
ofche which two of chem are to be put upon 

the iides; but the third that is thicker is to 
be impofed upon the Fracture flicking forth. 
For foby this means both the broken bone 
.chat fticketh out will be depreiTed, and the 
broken bones fo kept in, that they ffiiali noc 
be moved either upward or downward; nei¬ 
ther fhall chefe broken bones (being Once fee 
together^ be removed out of their proper 
places unto the lides. And after this a right 
binding up is ro be inftituted, which may be 
done with aSwarhe as broad as the Palm of 
the Hand (or four Fingers breadth) of afuf- 
ficienc length, having a double Head; it is 
to be made Crofs wife^ in the form of the 
Letter X ; which is rather to be often drawn 
about the place of the Fracture, then that 
the faid Frafture fhould be coo clofe and 
hard bound; and it is fo to be rowled about, 
chat it may draw the Arm unco the hinder 
parts. And the Cavity alfo under the Arm¬ 
pit necr unco the part affected is to be filled 
up with Linen Cloches folded together. For 
fo the lick party will the better and more ea- 
lily endure the binding. The fick perfon muft 
jalfo be ordered CO cake his reft, and to keep 
himfelf as quiet as be can;and he hirafelf is to 
bendb^ckhis Arm toward the hinder parts.! 
But ler noc the Swathe be loofened before the 
fevench day, unlefs an Itching, or fome ur¬ 
gent Caufe require it; and if it be from day 
to day to be lodfened, it may likewife 
be daily drawn a little clofer and harder to¬ 
gether. 

Chap. I ^ Of the Fracture of the 
Shoulder Made, 

THe Shoulder-blade (by the Greeks cal¬ 
led Omoplata, but by the Latines Sea- 

pula, or chat Triangular bone, neer unco the 
of the hinder part of the Keck, and 

adhering unto the Back and Breaft, noc by 
any Arciculacion*or Joyncing, but only by 
the intervention of the Mufcles, and before 
Joyned together by Articulation with the 
fore part of the Shoulder and the Throat; 
touching which fee more in the Anatoniilts) 
may be broken in arty part of it; but yet nor- 
wichftandingmore rarely in chat procefs chat 
is termed Jlcromion'^ but oftentimes in the 
pare chat is nigh unto the Spina or Back bone j 
and in all other its Extremities. 

Si^ns Dia^noftick. 
If the Acremionhc broken, this is percei¬ 

ved both by the fight and couch, and a cer¬ 
tain unevennefs is likewife eafily to be difeo- 
vered; efpecially if we compare together 
the found and unfound part. If a broader 
part thereof, or any part in its extremities 

be 
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be broken, then there is by the touch difeo- 
vered a certain Cavity j and there is percei¬ 
ved likewife a pricking pain in the part, but 
a kind of ftupidity and benuinmednefs 
feizcth upon the Arm ftretched directly 
forth. 

Vrognoflicks. 
1. The Fradurt chat is in the cop of the 

Shoulder or the Acromion is more dilhcultly 
Cured, then in any ocher parts of the Shoul¬ 
der-blade. 

2. If Che Fra6fure be in the Neck of the 
Shoulder blade, or in the dearciculation of 
the Shoulder, ic is then hardly ever to be 
healed. For in regard that neer about this 
Joync there are the Veins, and Arteries of 
the Arm-pits, and the Nerves ariling from 
theVertehi^e of the Neckbehinde, anlnflam- 
tnation and moft grievous Symptoms do 
happen. 

3. The Shoulder-blade bone broken is 
ufually confolidared within twenty four 
daies. 

The Cure. 
If the broken bone adhere ftill unto the 

Shoulder-blade, ic is then by the Chirurgeons 
Hand to be reflored back again into its pro¬ 
per place. But if this, may not ealily be 
done, and that there be need of more force 
and ftrengch, then a bal of Linen may be put 
under the Arm-pic, and let the affiffanc dra w 
the ihoulder dov/nw.ird, by drawing about 
the Elbow unco the Pvibs 3 but let the Chirur- 
gcon hirafeif with his Hand prefs down the 
Frafture, and tec the bone chat is broken. 
But if the broken bone do not cohere with 
the Shoulder blade, but chat it only yet hang- 
ech thereunto by the Ligaments andche^Perr- 
ojiiumj and chat ic exciceth no great danger 
by pricking, it is then alfo to be reftored even 
unco its own place again. ,Buc if the broken 
bones be altogether Icparaced both from the 
Shoulder- blade, and from the ^eriofiitm al¬ 
fo, and the Ligaments, and prick the flefli, 
the Skin and cheFleih ought then to be cut, 
and the fragments to be taken forth. But if 
they prick not, they are thencobelefc re- 
inayning. For Nature at length expelleth of 
her own accord that which coherech noc with 
the reft; although icbefomcimes long ere 
tliisbedone; like as AmbrofiVarry (in his 

and 9. Chapt.'] relacech, that a certain 
Marquefs had after feven yeerstime certain 
fragments of bones breaking out of his woun¬ 
ded Shoulder-blade, the Cicatrice being ope¬ 
ned. The bones being rightly fee in their 
places, ht Medicaments are to be impofed 
upon the Frafture, and a Convenient bin¬ 
ding is to be infticuced; and if the top of the 

Shoulder be brokenj a Linen ball is theti 
CO be bound under the Wing thereof; and 
the binding is noc to be loofened before the 
fevench day, unlefs there happen iomching 
elfe. Let thefickperfon lie on theoppofEce 
Tide; and let him Call he can) keep the part 
in quicthefsi 

Chap. 16 Of the Fracture of the 
iSternum, or Breajl^hone, 

THe Sternum (or Breaft-bone) ic felf is 
fomcinies broken, either by a fal, or by 

a blow. 

Signs 'Diagnojlkk 
Which is known frcun the pain, arid efpecL' 

ally, from the inequality, which is difeove- 
red by the couch ; and at the compreffion of 
the Fingers the broken bone recirech inward¬ 
ly; and there is a certain found or noife 
heard; and there where the bone is broken, 
there may be notice taken of a Cavity. And 
there is alfo difficulty of breathing, chfe' 
Cough, and fpictingof Blood, chat for the 
moft pare follow thereupon. 

Trogno/Ucks. 

j* The Frafture of the S'terTi is very dan¬ 
gerous; in regard that by reafon of the 

Membrane, (which is eafily hurt to¬ 
gether with the Stern') and the noble parts 
chat lie under it, ic is wont to actrad: fad and 
grievous Evils. 

2. Butyetic is confolidaced in twenty, of 
twenty four daies, in regard chat ic is fpungy 
and chin 

Tl?e Cure, 
Now that this bone when it is broken andf 

deprelTed may be reftored again unto its own 
feat, thefickperfon being laid flat upon his 
Back, a Pillow is to be piic under the Spina 
or Back bone, over againft cheFrafture; 
and by fome Servant of cheChirurgeorithe 
Shoulder is on both fides to be preffed down; 
but let theChirurgeon himfelf with his Hand 
prefs together the Ribbs on both fides, and 
fo let him bring back the broken bones into 
their places. And after this, thofe Medica¬ 
ments that are wont to be adminiftred in o- 
cher Fractures (and which prevent Inflam¬ 
mation, and ferve for the Conglutination of 
the Frafture) are to be impofed ; and the 
bindingts tobeinfticuced with fit Swathes a- 
bove the Shoulders, in theCrofs Figure of 
the letter X; and this binding muftnoebe 
over hard, left ic hinder the breathing. 
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vered both by the couch and fighc; and if 

Ch»p. ,7, 0/ 
the Air going forth thereof. Unto which 
unlefs timely Remedies be adminiltred, fin 
the fecdnd place ) an inflammation^and a fe¬ 
ver, and an Impoftume are won: to fucceed. 
The caufe of which thing is the reparation of 
the flefh from the bone, and a weaknefs 
brought upon the part with the blow,which 
cannot therefore fufficiently concoft the 
Aliment, thatbyreafon of the pain is more 
abundantly attradled, and flowerh thereun¬ 
to iwhich remaynechthereupon partly crude 
and is partly refolved into vapours and fla¬ 
tulencies or windinefs. And fomcimes the 
Corruption of the Pubbs is wont likewifeto 
follow this Malady. For when the fleili is 
feparated from the bone, the Air gettech in 
in the place thereof ^ by the concaft and 
ynpreflioh whereof the bone is offended and 
corrupted. 

Fro^nojlicks. 

ANd fometimes alfothe Pvibbs are broken 
from violent caufcs, as a fall, a blow, 

or the like. ^ r ^ c 
But now the Ribbs are fomctnpcs fo cleft 

( as Celjus writeth in his 8 ‘B. and Chapt.g^^ 
that indeed not the top of the bone, but the 
inward part thereof, ( which is thin ) naay 
be hurt; and fometimes fo that this fal hath 
wholly broken them.And indeed the broken 
bones do fometimes decline inwardly i and 
fometimes they flick forth outwardly : and 
fometimes notwithflanding that they are 
wholly broken, yet they are not moved out 
of their proper places jand fometimes like- 
wife the tlefh about the Pvibbs is battered and 

bruifed. 

Signs Diagnojllch 
If the Whole Ribb be not broken,then nei- 

ther[is there any blood fpic forth, neither a- 
ny fever following thereupon, nor any thing 
fuppurated, ('or but very rarely > neither is 
there prefent any great pain : and yet never- 
thelefs this place is lightly pained even upon 
the very touch, 

^ut if the Ribb be wholly broken,and yet 
the broken extremity es thereof not moved 
out of their places, by being either driven in¬ 
wardly, or forced into the Exterior part, 
there are but very few that? are hereupon ta¬ 
ken with a fever. And many there arealfo 
that do not at all fpic blood j neither is there 
any concrafted in the Cherts of fome,and 
thofe indeed not a few. 

1. If the Fracture be fmgle, without any 
Gontufion or bruifing of the parts lying neer 
thereunto, there is then little or no danger 
at all: and the Ribbs will grow together a- 
gain within twenty days. 

2. But if the flefh about the Ribbs be bat¬ 
tered and bruifed, then the evil is very dan- 
gerousfby reafon of thofe fyraptoms chat as 
we have before told you do happen heriipon^ 
& fomtimes deadly. Touching which Hippo¬ 
crates-, (in his 3. of the Joy ms. Text. 
6$. ) if the Contufwn ( fuyth hej or the br/iif- 
in^ that is caujed about the T{i’^bs be ne^leUed, 
although upon this a voorfe ^ifchief doth not 

But if the Ribb be both wholly broken, follow, yet notwithjiayiding it hath the jkflj mo re 
and the extremities thereof moved out of foftandfpungy inthe bruifed place then it was 
their places, there is then a certain inequal, i fie/ore : andwherefuchflefj isfohft^ and not 
lity or unevennefs,and Cavity, thditmayhe by curing thereof reftored unto a good habits the 
both difcovered by the tichc, as alfo hy \ thing is fo much the wo'fe, if filihand fnctti- 
touch ‘, and there is likewife a certain ratling nefr be left about the hone nfelf-, m regard that 
novfe heard : unto which alfo there ar^ di- thefiePowil now no more fajicn ungtije bone 

?■ 

vers Other fymptoms Joyned. There is pre- 
fenc a very great and grievous pain,and elpe- 
cially if the internal part of the Ribb be bro¬ 

il? lik^ manner as formerly ‘, and in regard 
that the bone it felf is rendered more apt and 
ready for difeafes : and for this very caufe ma- 

ken j ( and this pain much refembleth the j izy have their bones vitiated, becaufe toatthe 
pain of fuch as have the Pleurify^the breath- evil is a long while protralied, eieit can be 

ing is very difficult, the Cough extremely 
troublefom , and now and then likewife 
fpiccing of blood followeth thereupon ( the 
Xungs foaking iiuhe blood flowing forth of. 

Cured. 

3. And thirdly likewife, the Frad:ure is 
ful of danger if the Ribb be driven inward 

the broken veffells^and a feaver is alfo here- and there prick or wound the Hleura Mem- 
I'C i jr- 1  ^ J ► U ^T-i ol -I f r r-» r r-»-i o 

withall Joyned, and accorapanyeth the fame. 
But more efpecially two evills there are that 
ufually attend the Fracture of the Ribbs. 
The firrt whereof is, the puffing up of the 
flefh lying upon the Pvibb j which is difeo- 

brane and then almort al thofe fymptoms 
that are wont to infefl thofe that have a pleu- 
rifyl do follow upon the faydfrafturejand 
the Cure is fcarcely ever perfedlly accompli- 
flied in lefs then fourty days. 
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The Cure. 
If the whole Ribb be noc broken, C*orif 

wholly broken, yet noc removed out of its 
proper place,) and chat there be no Concu- 
iion of the pares incumbent and lying neer, 
thenfome gencle Medicament that is fic and 
Convenient for a fradure and inflammations, 
is to be layd on, oi^F’rml^ncenfe, fine flour 
^ole jirmemcl{^, the Whiti of an ^ggej and 
the like. 
But if the broken Ribb flick forth outwardly 

it is to be preffed together with the hand, and 
to be reduced unco its Natural ficuacion : and 
here all'o a Convenient Medicament is to be 
impofed. 

But if the broken Ribb tend inwardly>we 
muft endeavor chat it may be brought back 
into its own place. And therefore we muft 
firftof all fee whether by the Cough, and 
the holding of the breach, or by the help of 
the hands the broken Ribb msybereftored 
again into its own place : which if it fucceed 
noc, then we muft lay on lome Emplafler 
that will attract, and that will flick faft un¬ 
to the Ribb j and then this Emplafterisa- 
gain with violence to be taken away, thatfo 
the Ribb may be brought back again into 
its own place. 

And very Convenient for this ufe is this 
Emplafter alfo. 

Take The fineji wheat flour two ounces y 
*Iragacanthyis^ ‘F ranl;tncenfe powdered, of each 
five drams y ^ifSleto of the Oal^e, Cto wit, 
the Qiew ) fix drams j IchthyocoUa or 
Qlue one ounce and half". Whites of ^ggs two 
ounces , %pfe-water as much at wiU fuffice j 
and mingle them. 

Oran Emplafter made of Turpentine, ^0- 
fin, b ac^pitch, ‘Bsrly fMeal, or ‘Beanmeal, 
•'Majiic^i, and Aloes. Andfuch like emplaf- 
ters as chefe are often to be applyed, and^ 

.then to be taken off when the lick perfon ■ 
fliall breathe more freely. And Imyfelfre-* 
member likewife that fome yeers fince a'* 
certain Cooper having a Ribb broken and, 
depreffed in his right fide by the violent re-1 
eoyling ofahoop, which be was bending to 
make a hoop for a Hogfhead, or tub, ( fo 
that he could very hardly draw his breach ) j 
Coughed excremly, and was noc able to life 
himfelf up flraighc. lapplyed and layd on 
iuch an Emplafter as this that we have men¬ 
tioned, and thereby brought back the Ribb 
again into its proper place. 

Some there are indeed who endeavor the 
bringing back of the broken Ribbs into their 
places again by the applying ofCupping- 
glaffes: but Moft Phyfitians diflike this pra- 
ftile, ihcre being great caufe to fear left 
that by this means there be more of the hu¬ 

mor actraffed: and chatotherwife the fleflif 
above the Ribbs is wont tube puffed up. But 
if any broken fragment of ffie Ribb prick the 
Membrane, fo chat thereupon moft grievous 
pains and ocher ill fympeoms arife, (in 
lomuch that there be great caufe to fear 
death Jthac par t wherein the Ribb is broken 
is CO be opened with the incilion knife,thac fo' 
we may the better come at the fragments that 
prick, either to pluck them forth, or to cut 
them off’. And if likewife there be prefenc 
any contufion or biuife, a vein is then to be 
opened, left that an Inflammation follow. 

The Ribbs being reduced unro their own' 
places again^ Nature will then indeed of her 
own accord generate the Callus^ which that 
we may the better affift, fome Emplafter 
that is convenient for a fracture of the bones 
is to be impofed ; among the which this that 
folio wet h is one of the chiefefl. 

Take ^Ponder of Myrtles, and red T{ofesy 
of each one ounce\the^eal ofBarly,ofthe bitter 
vetch or obus‘, andofLentites, of Beans,and 
of^Mafiic\, of each two drams j Acron Cupsy 
Cyprefs^uts, f the rinds of them) Branlfin- 
cenfe, Dragons blood, Barth of Lemnos, A- 
loes and 'Myrrh, of each two drams Oyl of 
Myrtle, of^ofes, and oyl omphacine, of each 
nine ounces *, Wax and deer Tu pentiney of 
each half a pound •, and ~mal^ an Bmplajier, 

^"ome there are that (in the progrels of 
the difeafe ) wet and foak the fwaches in 
Rofemary water*, v.^hich ( as they Write ) is 
a very fpecial and effca:ual water in all frac¬ 
tures of the bones. 

But if the flefh be moyft and flaggy, then 
the Medicaments before propouncled are to 
be impofed i and the place is cobeflreyned 
together with fwathes and other Coverings, 
that fo the flefh may again be conjoyned with 
the bone. And if through Negligence of the 
Phyfician, or the lick perfon himfelf, the 
Malady be now become old and inveterate 
and that the flefh be rendered fofc and fnotcy 
(fo that there be caufe to fear left that the 
bones, (^fifties, and Membranes may be 
hurt ) we are then to do our endeavour thac 
the faid fnotty Juice may be difeuffed by 
fuch digefting Cacaplafms as we fhall a- 
non fpeak of. But if this may noc be done, 
the burning iron k the beft Remedy; and 
yet here we ate to be very cautious, chat the 
bone be not made hot, or the inward parts 
hurt. 

If that which was bruifed tend towards 
Suppuration, the Matter is then to be reiol- 
ved, and evacuated with a Cacaplafm of 
Barly meale, Bean meal, or of the bitter vetch 
OrobuSf Camomile flowers^ and the like. 

Take Meal of ^eans and Barly, of each 

iW0 
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two ounces j Wormwood^ half an ounce v the 
pouder of Camomile flowersy ^elilote, and 
^Idern, of each one ounce ^ boyl them in Spring 
Water; and then add Oyl of Camomile and 
^ofeSj of each one ounce and mal{eaCata- 
plafm. 

Buc if the matter cannot yet be difculTed 
by thefeMedicaments, all delay is to bea- 
voided, for fear left chat the bone be vitia¬ 
ted ; and therefore in that part wherein | 
it moft fwellech the part is to be opened 
either with the Penknife, or with the hot 
Iron, that fo a free paffage forth may be ope¬ 
ned for the 

The Dyet 
Let the Patients Dyet at the firftbethin 

and very fparing, and fuch as is required in 
other acute Difeafes. Let the lick perfon 
keep hirafelf as quiet as he can, without any 
Coughing, or Sneezing (as much as may bej 
let him not calk much, nor laugh, nor Chafe. 
See Hippocrates, in his 3.^. of the Joynts, 
'Text 54. &c Qalen in his Comment, upon the 
place i and ArnbrofeTarry^ in his 14. and 
12. Chapter. 

Chap. 18. Of the FraBure of the 
Spina Dorfi, or Bachhone, 

Nd foracimes it likewife fohappeneth, 
that from external and violent Caufes 

the Spina Horfi (or Back-bone) and its Ver¬ 
tebrae cite broken. 

Signs Diagnoftick 
If the Spina or Back-bone be broken, then 

there appearech a Cavity in chat place, and 
there is a pain and pricking felc^ in regard 
that of necefficy thofe broken fragments of 
the bones rauft needs be very Thorny and 
pricking, as Ce/jW tels us in his 8. H. and 
9. Chap\ And if any procets of thofe broken 
bones chat ftick forth be broken, this is dif- 
cerned by the couch, becaufe that it may be 
moved this way and chat way. Andraore- 
over, if the Pick perfon lie upon his Face the 
pain is fo much the greater, and far more 
then if he ftand upright. For there the Skin 
is extended, and bruifed with the lharp bro¬ 
ken fragments : but if the Tick perfon ftand 
upright, the Skin is then loofened, and not 
fo much pricked by the lharp points of the 
broken bones, that prick as if they were 
Thorns or Goads. 

TrogrwJlicksJ 
T. The prccefs of the Vertebra is eafily of 

it felf confolidated, unlefs fome ocher evil 
happen CO follow, in regard chat the bones 
are Spungy end thin. 

2. Ocherwifc this Fradlure is for themoft J 
part Mortal, by feafon of the hurting of the 
I'pinal Marrow, and the Membranes, and 
the Nerves j and efpecially if the Fra6ime 
happen neer about the Vertebrae of the 
Neck. 

3. And if there happen a Fradfure in the 
Ferrehr^e of the Neck, there followerh a Pal- 1 
fey of the Arms and Hands 3 buc if the Fra- | 
dfure chance in the inferior part, then there I 
followech a Palfey of the Thighs, Legs, and I 
Feet 3 and this is deadly : but if the motion I 
andfenfe be not altogether abolifhed, there 1 
is yet fome final Hopes left of icco- J 
very. I 

4. If in the Frafture of the Vertebra there I 
lhall appear any voluntary Egeftion of the 
Excrements, and that there happen afup- 
preflion of the Urine, k is a very dtfperatc 
and deadly Sign. 

7 he Cure, 
Although there be here but little ground 

for Hope i yet neverchelefs that the fick per¬ 
fon may not be wholly left in a helplefs con¬ 
dition, the broken Apophyfes of the Back¬ 
bone are again to be put back into their own < 
places (if they be not altogether broken of^ 
and Medicaments are to be impofed that ma/ / 
moderate the pain, prevent an Inflammation,, 
and further the Conglutination of the bones;’ 
and fuch medicaments as chefe have already 
been very frequently mentioned. Buc if the 
procefs be wholly broken off from the Peri- | 
oftium, the Skin is then by an incifionco be^ 1 
opened, and the piece of bone to be drawn | 
forth, and the Wound afterward in a due I 
and convenient manner to be healed. And I 
this is likewife to be done, if the fragments 
or brokea pieces of the ocher Vertebra piefs. 
together and prick the fpinal Marrow and the ‘ 
Nerves thereof i for otherwife the life may 
be much endangered. 

Uncoche Fractures of the 
there belongeth alfo the Frafture 
ot the Os Sacrum, and theCrup- Y 
per-bone ; which if they lhal be fo j 
broken and bruifed that there- / 
upon cheSpinal Marrow be hurt, theMalady j 
then is very dangerous, if not alcogerhei: j 
deadly. Buc if there be any the leaft hope | 
left, the Finger being put up into the Arfe j 
even unco the broken place the bone chat is j 
broken is to be driven forth •, buc outwardly 
by the other Hand, (orelfeby the help of 
fome alliftanc) the bones are to be made 
equal and even, and fo to be pur back into 
their own places again j and afterwards Me¬ 
dicaments Gonvenienc for the Fradfure are to 
be applied and laid om 

CHAP. 
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chap. 21 Of the FraBurs. of the WhirUhone of the Kjite, 2y6i 

Chap, 19^ 0/ Fracture of the 
Tories of the Hand^ 

THeBones of the Hand (which ace divi- 
ded into the bones of the Wrift, upper 

part of the Hand, and the Fingers, are like- 

wifc fomtimes broken. \ 

Signs Diagnoflich 1 
The Fraftute in chefe bones is eaftly knov/n i 

both by the light and couch; in regard chat 
thefe bones when they are broken do for the 
naoft part decline either unco the exteriouc 
or the interior parts. 

Frognoftich 
Thefe Bones without any great ado, (and 

indeed within twenty daies) do perfectly 
grow together again, and fo are healed. 

The Cure. 
Let the fick perfonftretch forth the Hand 

that is hurt upon an even and fmooth Tabic ; 
and then let the Chirurgeons afliftanc llrecch 
forth the broken bones, biic let the Chirurge- 
on himlelf reftore (with his Handj the bones 
into their places again. When the bones are 
well fee together, then forae Medicament 
(fuch as is wont to be adnhniftred in Fra¬ 
ctures) is to be impofed: and then after¬ 
ward the part is to be wrapt about with a 
Swathe. And indeed if the Fingers chance 
to be broken, they are to be tied fall unco 
thofe found Fingers'thac are next, chatfo by 
them (as it were by Splinters faftened on) 
they may be kept unmoved in their places^ 

then at length the hollow of the Hand is 
Co befilledup wlrh a bottom or bsill of Linenl 
rowled up together. For fo by this means the 
bones when they are fee are the more ealVly 
kept in their places,and theFingcrs preferved 
in a middle Figure. But if either in the exten¬ 
ding or contraaing the Fingers there beany 

generated, the Office of the Hand in 
laying hold on any thing is much hurt. And 
kt the Hand alfo (with the Arm hung in a 
fit Scarf or Swathe from the Neck) be kept 
inreft andquietiiefs. 

chefe bones may be broken (like as chdfe of 
the Shoulder-blade) either in their Excre« 
niityes, orlongwaies, or in the middle. 

Signs Diagnoftick 
ThisFradfure is ealily known by thepain^ 

which is more efpecially exafperaced by the 
touch‘and compreflion •, by the Cavity and 
unevennefs; and alfo by the pricking andb.-' 
nuramednefs in the L^g of the fame fide. 

Frognoftich 
Thefe Ebnes are confolidaced in the fpace 

of twenty four dales. 

Jhe (ure 
The broken bones are with all poffible 

fpeed and diligence to be fee together, and 
CO be reftored into their own places; and 
then afterward fit and proper Medica-^ 

j m.ents are to be laid on. But if any 
1 fragment of the bone be broken off, and by 
I pricking excite pain, and chat there be any 
fear of an Inflammation, there are fome 
who perfwade us that even at the very firft 
drefling an incifion is to be made in the Skin,' 
and the broken piece of bone forthwith ta¬ 
ken out. But whereas it is very feldom thac 
chefe fragments lie hicl under the Skin alone^ 
but even under the very Mufcles chemfelves,t 
luch alike Seftion as they advifeus unco may 
not be infliruted without much danger. And 
he chat will needs attempt it, let him be ve¬ 
ry cautious left thac he hurt the Heads of 
the Mufcles, or fome one of the principal 
Vefl'els 9 or thac greater Nerve which is 
ftrecched forth into the Mufcles of the Thiglf 
and Leg. 

Chap. 21. Of the Fracture of thf 

WbirU^om in the I^iee^ 

ANd fomtimes likewife even the Whirl- 
bone it felf is broken *, and this happen^ 

ech fomtimes in the length of it (in refpeCi of 
the whole Thigh) fomtimes in a cranfveife, 
and fomtimes in an oblique manner; and 
fomtimes it is broken into two parts; and 
fomtimes into very many pieces; andfom- 
timw again this Frafture is with a Wound, 
and very often without; 

chap. 20. 0/ the fracture of the 

Hip'bone, 

He Hip bone confiftechof three bones; 
1 of which the Firft \s the Ilium h the Se¬ 

cond, che ife/pion bone ; and the Third, the 
ffiare bone ; which in Infants may even be 
feparared; but yet nevefchelefs in perfons of i 
ripe Age they grow fofaft cocether chat they, 
can very hardly be parted affunder. But now. 

Signs 'Diagnbflick 
The Fradure of this bone is ealily difeo"- 

vered by the diftanCe of the broken bones,' 
appearing by the couch; by the Patients 
weaknefs and inability in going; by the 
Cavity chat is perceived (in the place where 
cheFrafture is) both by the fight and by the 
couch 5 and by the Crafhing Noife andlound 
thac is obferved in the handling thereof ; and 
iri its motion. 

Nan ^rcino^kliji 
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Tro^noftick 
1. The Whirlc-bone indeed fas all othet thin 

bones) eafily groweeh cogecher again, if it be 
but rightly Jbyned together, and fo prefer- 
ved. 

2 And if the fracture be made in the length 
thereof, the bone* may very eafily be /oyned 
together jand being fo Joyned they may without 
any great difficulty be ib kept in their own places 
by the ufe of pillows and Swathes. For where¬ 
as about the whirl-bone the extremityesoftbe 
Seventh,Eighth, and Ninth* Mufcles, that move 
the ankle and leg, run along together, and end 
in that moll ftrong Tendon that is implanted in 
the Whitl-boncj and that the Mufcles arc wont 
of their own kcord to be moved a<id drawn 
toward the place of their original),* therefore e- 
ven without any great indu&ry and paines,the 
fracture that is made long way es may be reduced 
into its own place again & the bones mod clofe- 
]y conjoyned as before;and fo no great caufe to 
fear the bunching forth of any cauufy8c a lamc- 
nefs following upon this fracture. in¬ 
deed (in his 14* Book, and 22 Chtpt.) writeth 
that he never faw any,who having this bone bro¬ 
ken was not lamCjfo that he halted al his life af¬ 
ter it: and this even therefore, becaufe chat the 
Concretion of the CaUuj being produced, the 
Confoiidarion doth binder the free bending of 
tbc knee. But although this may eafily be grant¬ 
ed as touching the tranfverfe ftafturc; yec not- 
vvithdanding ^uilhelmm *Fabriciuf (in hishfeh 
Cent .and Sb Obfervat.) bach rightly determin¬ 
ed, that this IS not alwayes necemry (efpecially 
in the fraQure that is made in the length of the 
bone) in regard that there is no neceilicy that 
there ftiould evermore be bred a Cailus fo flick¬ 
ing forth, that it Ihould caufe an impediment of 
the motion in the knee, and fo confetjuently a 
lamenefs and halting .* and we may fee that in the 
fradures of other bones Nature doth ufuaMy fo 
generate the Callusy and with that Neatnefs and 
sktijcbat oftentimes there fcarcely remaineCii any 
theleaftfignot token ©f any fradure appear¬ 
ings and this efpecially happeneth when the 
Venoflium is whole Sc unbroken, which rctein- ; 
eth the matter of the Callus^ that it may not 
grow forth overmuch, nor bunch out too far. 

3 But if the fradure be made cither tranfverf* 
ly, or obliquely, all the indiiflry that we can, 
ufe will hardly to cute it as that no lamenefs nor 
halting lhali follow thereupon. For feeing that 
the Seventh Eighth & Ninth Mulcles moving the 
Ankle draw it upward toward the hip, but the, 
Tendon th?it under the knec if inferted into the; 
fiimbone draws the whirlbone downward,, the 
bones of the broken whirlbone ate fo di joyned 
that they c an hardly by any art be joyned toge¬ 
ther again jor being joyned can be fokeptioge- 

ther; whereupon tbc Callui buncheth forth, & 
the Mufcles moving the teg and Ankle are hurt 
and fo a Lamenefs and halting followeth. ’ 

The Cure. 

The Leg is firltof al to be extended: And then 
after that by the Chirurgeon the Whirl bone 
( whether it be broken into two or more parts) 
is CO be Joyned together again ) and an Empla^ 
fterorCataplafm be fitting the tcidlarc C that 
may keep together the bones when they are fet) 
is to be lay d on; and the Member is convenient¬ 
ly to be bound up} and by impoling of fowls 
of Strawf as is wont to be done in the Fratflure of 
the Leg, the Member is to be kept immoveable, 
and great Ca re mull be taken that the Leg be not 
at al bended: foriftbis ftiould be, the broken 
Fragments that were fet together would be a- 
gain removed out of their places. 

If fome fiiarp fragment of the bones befe- 
parated from the fell of the bone, and prick 
the Skin, fome there are (as I told you before 
touching ocher Frafturcsj who advife us to 
cut into the Skin, and fo cake forth the 
bone. 

If grievous SYmpeoras ftiaU happen to fol¬ 
low, we muft timely oppofe them with iuch 
Remedies as in othei Ffidliires. 

Chap. 12 i Of theVr4ciurtoj tbi 
Bones of the Boot, 

ANd Laftly, The bones of the Foot are 
iikewife fomcimes brokenjof which hoW 

many bones there are. As for chat we refer 
you unto the Anacomifts. But ^Hippocrates 
( in his 2 Book of the Joynts) wriceefi thac 
the bones of the Foot, as Iikewife of the 
Hand, are not at al broken, unlef? the fteffiy 
parts be wounded by fomeching chat is very 
lharp or heavy. For thefe bones being harder 
then ordinary, thefe things that are (b^rp 
and very heavy, if they break thefe Bones, 
they leave not the Skin lying upon them 
whole and found, but much bruiled. And 
Paulas Mginet. (in his 6. Chap, i o6.)wric- 
cch, that the Ankle can by no means be bro¬ 
ken 5 noconly by reafonofitshardnefs, buc 
in regard chat it is fenced and guarded round 
about. 

Signs Diagnoftkk 
If the bones of the Foot be broken, it is: 

eafily found by the fight and couch, in regard 
that thefeparcs are void of fleffi ; and there¬ 
fore if they fhall ftick forth upon their 
breach, this is eafily dilcovered by cbefiehCw 
audeoueh. 



Of the Fraciuire bfthe^okes of the Folik 

TrogtioflicKs* 
I* The Frafture of chefeBones is ilioc of ic 

felf very dangerous 5 yec bccaufe they are 
greatly broken by reafon of the forcible and 
violent Caufe, the parts inclimbent and that 
lie neerfbeing Flcihy and Nervousjare wich- 
all bruifed and wounded) whereupon molt 
grievous pains, Indaminatiohs, and other 
Evils do arife. 

2. And yet notwithftanding forthemoft 
part they grow together again in twenty 
daies, unleis Cuch as are nigh unto the Leg: 
for thefe being greater require the longer 
time for Confolidation. 

The Cure 
TheCureisalmoft one and the fame with 

that of the broken bones of the Hand. To 
wit, there ought (in the firft place) to be a 
fit extenfion; and the Bones (whether they 
ftick forth unto the Superiour or the Inferior 
part) are to be forced back into their Natu¬ 
ral feats i which may molf fitly be done, 
if the fick perfon If and with the broken Foot 
upon a plain table covered over with a wool¬ 
len cloth« And then Secondly^ fitting Medi- 
caments(fdch as the Fraffcures require^are to 
be adminiftr^d* . And Thirdly, The Foot is 

to be wrapt about With Swachesi’ And riht‘e 
that Splinters cannot conveniently beiinpo- 
fed upon the Foot, by reafon of the uneven- 
nefs of the place the Splenid Coverings ate; 
to be made ufc of, and the place tb be bounef 
with Swathes, that fo the bones being fetiai 
their places may be there kept. And yet ne^ 
verthelefs the Scicuacion and placing ought 
to be ordered otherwife then ih the Hahdsi 
For our Hands being given us to lay hold up¬ 
on, the Fingers (as we coldycii before ih the 
i9,Chapt.') are to be placed in a Crooked 
Figure 5 but our feet being given us to ifand 
upon, and to walk withal, are tobe Scitiia- 
ted in a ftraight Figure, and not crooked, Icfi 
that their Adlion be deptaved and hin¬ 
dered. 

And thus rhuch we chobght good aifo brief¬ 
ly to fpeak touching Fraftures. For in re¬ 
gard we have extant the moft learned Bobk^ 
of ^ippocrat.upon this Very fubJeft,couching 
Fradturesandthe JOynts, ^andchemofi Accu¬ 
rate Cmwewt of Qakn upon them, Iheldic 
altogether needlefs and not worth while tb 
treat more largely of them, as I fee that o- 
thers have done before me: but think it fitter 
for me to refer the Reader unco them, if he 
defire cb fee more hereof; 
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Chap. Of Luxations in general. 2669 

THE 

fifth book> 
THE 

SIXTH PART. 

Of Luxations. 

Chap. I. 

T 

Of Luxations in general. 

N» 

What Luxor 

tion is. 

lere are very many Bones in the 
Body of Man which ate compo- 
led and ^oyned cogecher after 
divers lores. But they arc 
chiefly compofed by aSymphy- 
fif and Articulation. A Sym- 

is a union of the Bones without motion ; 
W the Conjunaion by Articulation is com- 
pofed foe motion j the differences of it are 
chiefly two i a Viartbrofis, and Synarthrofif. 
Diarthrofis is with araanifeft motion; Synar¬ 
throfif with an obfeure one, of which confult with 
the Books of Anacomifts. 

When therefore the Bones which 
are ^oyned by Articulation do fal out 
of their place, cheDifeafe is called 
by the Greeks ^xarthrema^ by the 

Lacines a Luxation, which is the falling down of 
the Joynt out of its place (which is called the 
tAceiabulum or hollow) into another place 9 by 

which voluntary motion is hindered ; 
where by a Joynt is underftood, as 
Qalen and Hippocrates alfo do teach 

, Artie. I. Text. 1. not that aggregate 
of the two ends of the Bones joyned cogecher, but 
only the bead of the joynt. 

The Caufesr 
ButtbeCaufes of a Luxation ace 

either Internal, or External. The 
Internal are humors which falling 

down upon the joynts either do relax theLiga- 
mencs that they luffet the Bones to fal out of their 
feats, or by fllling them up do fhorten and con- 
trad them chat they draw the heads of the bones 
out of their feats. To which hereditary defeds 
muft be referred, whenas Experience doth teach 
us, That oftentimes thofe that have bunches in 
their backs do generate the like, and lame folks I beget lame. But the external violent 

Caufes are, blows, fals, violent ex- 
, tenfion, and the like, which can ex¬ 

pel or draw forth the Bones from their fcacj and 

what a 
Joynt is. 

Internal 
Caufes 

that fomcimes 18 done even in the Biith, and the 
Arms or Thighs may be luxated while the Infants 
arc drawn forth with violence by ignorant Mid¬ 
wives; nay in the Mothers Womb Infants may 
have a luxation of their bones by a blow, fill, 
compteflion, as Hippocrates feems to intimate 
3.de Art. 88. and 94. and 4. de Artie. Text. a. 
and 3. but al caufes of what kind foever do caufe 
luxations either by violent diflrcnfion or impul- 
fion 5 moll commonly a luxation is caufed by 
violentimpuKion, when from caufes happening 
from without, as fals, jumping, blows, and the 
like, the bones are violently expelled oucofrkcic 
feats. Al other caufes are to be referred to dl- 
ftenfion, to wit, when ihe Cavities receiving he 
heads of the bones (which the Greeks cal C'otyl£) 
are rendered either narrower, or larger and relaxe, 
this Cavity is made narrower, when a humor or 
fome matter doth poflefs thebofomof the joync 
and drives che bone out of its feat, which happens 
fomtimes in pains of che joytics; but the Articu¬ 
lation is made larger orlooler when che brows in¬ 
cluding the bofom are broken, for lo the bones 
may more freely wander and fal forth ; and the 
Articulation is made loofer alio, when lame hu¬ 
mor doth coo much inollelie and relax che Liga¬ 
ments, and renders the whol Acticularion more 
loole. The fame happer>s when the Ligamcnca 
ace too much diftended or broken. 

But che Bones are more and eafier luxated in 
Children and young folks whofe Ligaments ate 
fofter and weaker than in tholcof riper age,whofe 
Ligaments are firmer and ftconger. It happens 
alfo in them whofe bodies are wafted and have 
weaker Ligaments; but thofe who aceflcftiyancJ 
wel habited have not their joynts eafily fal forthi 
whenas the joynt is on every fide ftraighcly girt 
in with ftrpng Mufcles; alfo thofe joyncs areca^. 
Tier luxaccci which are compofed for many forts 
of motions; but thofe which have fewer difFetenf: 
motions do not fo eafily faUorth of their feats; 
thofe joynts alfo which ace contained with one Lij< 
gamenc ace more eafily luxated than thofe with 
two; the greater bones alfo ace more difficultly 
luxated,and not unlefs by a violent caufejthe leffec 
bones more eafily : laft of a I, fome bones do Ofiore 
eafily, fome .more hardly fal out of their places,ac¬ 
cording to the nature of the Articulation, as af¬ 
terward ftial appear in particular. This muft be 
obfetved in general. That the joyncs which are in a 
plainer bofom ace mote eafily luxated; hue chofee 
which are hid in a deeper bofom more difficultly. 

The Differenced 

TheDiffer- 
rences frant 

the JubjtCi 

The proper Differences are taken 
either from the Subjcd:,or the Form, 
or che Efficient Caufe. From the 
Subject, bccaufe efie bones which are 
luxated arejoyned either by a Synarthrofif and 
with an obfeure motion (as when the broad bone 
of the ftiouldcrs departs from che ffioulder bone 

O o o 
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Vrom the 
Form 

From the 
variety of 
tbr fcitua- 
tion 

or the Channel Bone fcom the top of the broad 
bone of the fhouMers, or the radius from the El¬ 
bow 5 which kind of Luxation the Arabian Inter¬ 
preters cal a disjundtion, when the bones pape as 
it were; or by a‘Dwrtfcro/i/withmanifeft mo¬ 
tion, which Luxation is moft properly fo called. 
There is alfo a peculiar kind of Luxation, but im¬ 
properly fo called, when the Epipfayfes of the 
bMses are pulled from the bone on which they 
were placed, which happens chiefly to young 
folks. 

From the Form becaufe the Joynt 
fomtimes wholly fals out of its feat: 
which Luxation is called by the general 
name ^xarthrema, or Luxation ^ but 

fomtimes it fals forth only in pare, and to the 
brink of the bofora or hollow, which the Greeks 
cal fPararthremay the Latines a Subluxacion 9 to 
which kind of Luxation alfo belongs chat elonga¬ 
tion, when the Liganaencs being luxated and made 
longer, the ioynt indeed according to the longi¬ 
tude doth fomtimes depaic from its fear, yet fals 
not wholly out of it. 

But fcom the variety of the Scicua- 
tion to which the ;oync fals forth 
there ate fetchc three differences 
chiefly : The firft is, if the bone 
which is nacurally placed in the up¬ 

per part fal out to the lower 9 or on the contrary 
The fccond is, if that become on the right fide 
which ought to be placed on the left; or on the 
contrary it fal from the left to the right, which o- 
cbers cal outwardly or inwardly. The third is, 
if chat which was placed in the fore part fal to the 
hinder, and on the contrary that which was pla¬ 
ced behind fal out to the fore pact 9 and the joynts 
of fome parts may be luxated into al thefe diffe¬ 
rences, fbme only into certain differences, not al 9 
fo the elbow, hand^i thigh fal forth into four diffe¬ 
rences, viz. To the inward, outward, forward, 
backward, butcannot upward 9 the knee falsouc 
intochreefcicuations, viz. The inward, outward, 
and hinder part cowards the ham; but the oppofi- 
tion of the pacel bone hinders its falling out to the 
fote part, of which fhal be fpoke hereafter in the 
Luxations of the particular parts. 

The Difference is taken from the 
Efhcienc Caufe, becaufe the Luxati¬ 
on is fomtimes from external Caufes, 
as fals, blows,jumpings,running, and 

from a violent diftotfion, excenfion, and impulfi- 
on of the part, but fomtimes from internal caufes, 
as while a humor fliding into the cavity of the 
joynt drives it out of its place. 

There are alfo certain improper 
Differences, or rather complications 
of other preternatural Affects with 
Luxations, as chat an Intlammacion, 

ftafture, wound, or iomwhat clfc is joyned with 
.rbe Luxation. 

From the 
Efficient 
Caufe 

Impropey 
Differences 

Signs Diagnojlick'. 
A Joynt being fallen forth into another piaee 

IS eafily known by the light and touch ; for there 
appears a Tumor in the pact into which (he joynt 
is fallen, but a hollownefs in the place from 
whence the joynt is fallen 9 and that appears f6 
much the eafier, ifi.be body be not very thick and 
fat, or the place be void of flefh. Again, if the 
Luxation be perfeft, that Member is made fher- 
ter, whenas the joynt no longer included in its 
Cavity, but failing out of it, is drawn upwards; 
yet fomtimes the Member becomes longer, as is af¬ 
terwards laid in particular. When then the 
Member luxated isalwaies unlike to the found 
one in fcituation, figure, and longitude, wemuiff 
alwaies compare che Member affefted with the 
like found part or the lame name. Arm with Arm, 
Thigh with Thigh in Ehe fame man; where yet we 
muft ohferve, char the Member with which we 
compare it be found, and have no fault. Third¬ 
ly, bccaufe Articulations are made for motion, if 
a joynt fal out of its natural (cat it muft needs be 
chat the motion of the joynt is hurt; therefore 
where there is a fufpicion of a Luxation, yet the 
motion is not butt, we muft conclude thac there is 
yec no luxation made. Laftly, becrufea joynt 
falling forth of its feat doth comprefs the (enfible 
parts into which it is fallen, as the Tendons, 
Nerves, Mufcles, from thence there as caikd a 
pain. 

And thefe are che figns of a perfect Luxation 9 
but if there be only a Subluxacion, the Signs pro¬ 
pounded wil cither be more gentle, or fome of 
them wil be wanting. 

IftherebeaLuxationofa joynt joyned by a 
Synartbrofff, in which the Bones do gape, it is' 
known by che thicknefs of the Member greater 
chan ufual, and by a greater bunching cue than t he 
beads of che bones do confift of. 

As concerning theCaules, the ex¬ 
ternal and violent are apparent by 
che relation of the Patient, and che 
Luxation proceeding from thence 
happen fuddcnly 9 but if the Luxation be by rea- 
fon of the loofnefs of the Ligaments, it happens by- 
degrees; and the luxated Member is moved and 
cotters up and down with inordinate motions; and 
whiles the joynt is forced into its feat, the Mem¬ 
ber indeed acquires its natural longitude, which 
being let alone again prefcntly it beconres lon- 
ger. 

Alfo if the bead of tbc Bone luxated be ti.riift: 
wkh the fingers to che contrary parr, ic esfily re¬ 
coil back) every whcreaboutcbe joynt there is a 
Cavity begotten, tbac if the finger be cfaruft into 
the joynt it eafily goes in, no body refifting, as if 
al were empty. 

When fome ^piphyfif is pulled off fcom its 
being, it is known by the impocency of motion, 
and by the crackling, when they ace handled and 
moved* 

The JfgKi 
of the 
Caufes 



Ch;ip. Oj Luxations in general. 

Trognojiicks, 
1. In the Bodies of Children and yong folks, 

and thofe tbai are fofccr the bones luxated are 
eafily reftored, yet being reftored are non io 
faithfully retained j che contrary happens in riper 
and harder bodies. 

2. The Joyncs which are dedicated to fewer 
differences of motions are more difficultly repla¬ 
ced, but better contained. 

3. By how much the further the joynt is fallen 
from its bofom, by fo much che more difficultly 
’cis reftored i by how much the neecer, by lo 
much the fooner. 

4. The Luxations in which the brows of the 
bones are broken are worft of al; for though the 
joynts be reftored to their places, yet thev con¬ 
tinue not long, but fal out again upon the fleigh- 
teft caufe. 

5. The joynts which are fallen forth by reafon 
of the Laxnefs of the Ligaments, though they be 
replaced, yet do eafiiy fal forth again. 

6. Thofe Luxations which have a great pain, 
inflammation, or wound happen on them, are 
hard so be cured, and want not their danger, and 
cannot be reftored without danger of Gonvulfi- 
ons, nay of death. Wherefore if the bone being 
reduced che Nerves be diftended, it muft prefent- 
ly be forced out again, as Celfm doth coun- 
fcl. 

7. Old Luxations and which are grown hard 
with a Callus, and which have a clammy humor 
filling up che Cavities of the Bones, are never or 
very hardly cured ; therefore every Luxation 
nmft prcfcntly be replaced. 

8. They who in their Childhood have had 
their joynts fal forth, and are not replaced, they 
grow lefs than others. 

9. What Member alfo foever hath been trou¬ 
bled wirh a long continued Luxation, by how 
much ’cis the lels able to be moved by a natural 
motion, by fo much the more ’cis extenuated and 
wafted, both becaufe by incermiffion of motion 
the Nat ive heat of the pare is dulled, and becaufe 
the VefTels are compreft by the luxated joynt, 
and che neceffary influence of blood and fpirics is 
hindered. 

10. A Luxation of the head brings death, by 
reafon of the compreflion of che Spinal Marrow 
iprefently at its firft rife, and the pcobabicion of che 
influx of animal Spirits. 

We fhal afterwards fpeak in particular of the 
Prognofticks of che reft of the joyncs. 

The Cure. 

How muny 
Optmtions 
tat rtquirid 
to the rtclu- 
dug of Ihx^‘ 
ted pxrts. 

The Bone luxated, and which is fallen out of 
its natural feat, ftiews a cepofition to its natural 
place ; ucid this Indication i« latisfied, and Lux¬ 
ations are cured by ftraining and forcing them to 
the pact oppofite to chat from whence the 
change is made j which replacing of che joyncs fal- 

26yi 
len forth of their feats is called ton arthron embole^ 
3Rdarthrembole. But the replacing of luxated 
Bones is complcaced three waies, either by (he 
bands of che Chirurgeon and his Servants, which 
isthemoft fimple, and is called Paleftrical, be¬ 
caufe ’ewasufed in the wreftling places if at any 
time the Fencers Limbs were luxated ; and ’cis 
convenient in fofc bodies, and where the evil is 
frcfhj orbyfome vulgar inftrumencs che joyncs 
are forced into their feats, as by the help of reins, 
fwathes, ropes, ladders, feats, two leav’d doors, 
which is called the Methodical way, and is conve¬ 
nient for children, women, and che ftronger males, 
and for old luxations j or ’cis performed by inftru* 
ments and certain Angular engines, and’tis called 
organical, and’cis applied to ftronger bodies and 
old Luxations, and altogether to thofe which can¬ 
not be reftored che two former waies. , But con^ 
cerning fuch Engines fee Hippocr 'atej deartic. ei 
fratfur. and Oribafius de machiniOihets hold on¬ 
ly cwo-waies, chePalaiftrical, andPhyfical; and 
under Phyfical comprehend che Methodical and 
Organical. 

But what way foever ch« reft ituti- 
on of the luxated bone is performed, 
four operations are neceffary to it, 
Excenfion, Pveplacing, Rowling, and 
Confirming 8c placing of che Member 
reduced: for firft of a 1, wbenas che 
Mufclesare concratSed, as we have 

faid of Fraftures, there is need of extending the 
luxated member, which muft be -done prefencly 
after che Luxation is made or if che Chirurgeon 
be called late, when che fear of Inflammation is o- 

ver ; and fo far it muft be made, that 
fome free fpace may be left between 
che bones, left the joynt or head of 

the bone be rafed, or the brows of the bofome be 
broken j and in the Extenfion a convenient figure 
of che part muff: be obfetved, and che Mufcles on 
one part muff be kept whole, and not be diftorc- 
cd, CO wit, left the Head of the Mufcle be in the in¬ 
ternal part, and che end of it in the external. But 
Excenfion is made either by the hands of the Chi¬ 
rurgeon, or his fctvancs; or with Reins, Ropes, 
and Swathes, or with Inftrumencs and Engines, as 
was faid before. 

I . Sufficient excenfion being made, the 
7(epUcini j bone which is fallen out of its place 

i muft be replaced in it, which labor the 
Gceeks cal ‘Mochlia, and ^ochleufif, viz. the 
compulfion of che bone luxated and extended into 
its feat; but that this operation maiy be done right¬ 
ly, both the nature of Articulations, and how al 
the bones in che body are joyned together, and the 
differences of Luxations ougbe to known, for 
the Chirurgeon wil not know certainly into whac 
place he ought to force che luxated bone, if he do 
not rightly know before,out of whac natural place 
it is fallen; for che Chirurgeon ought to conlidec 
from whence the Joyac hath firft fallen, whac pro- 

O oo 2 grcls 

Extenfion: 
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gref8 it hach made in ics fal, and whither ’cis come 
ac laft; and from the end of ics fal, the fame way 
by which ic fel forth, to force it back again to the 
Joync from whence ic fel: as if a Joync be fallen 
forth from the left cowards the right, he ought 
CO force ic cowards the left *, if ic be fallen from che 
eight cowards the left, then towards the rightj that 
which is fallen cowards the forepart muft be for¬ 
ced to the hinder part', that flipc forth to the hin¬ 
der part towards che fore pare. And there are fo 
many waies of this reduftion, as there are Joynts j 
for example fake, the Shoulder is one way, the 
Foot another, and clreFertehr^ another way re¬ 
duced into their place 5 and che Shoulder other- 
wife when ’as fallen into the Arm-pic hole, other- 
wife when to the fore part. But the bone muft 
be forced into ics place gently, and if need be ap¬ 
plying firft of al laxative &mollefying Medicines, 
left there be a concufion or gracing of the head and 
bofom upon one another, or a pain or Inflammati¬ 
on be caufed; and we muft avoid wheeling about 
the head of the bone,left it break. 

But we fhal know tbac the Joynl is rightly re¬ 
duced, if che member and juncture recover its na¬ 
tural figure, longitude, and loft motion, andic 
wholly agree with the like named found member, 
and the pain which was prefenc before do ceafe. 
There is wont alfo for the moft part to be heard a 
certain cca,ckling and found when the bone returns 
into its Cavity, but we muft not cruft to this fign 
alone, for fomcimes there is a crackling made, and 
a hoife heard by reafon of the breaking off of the 
brovi's of the bone,which may be,when the head of 
the bone is fo ftruck againft the brows, chat fom- 
what of them is broke off ^ and then whenas that 
part of the brow broken off doth fooner get into 
the bofom then che Joync, the replacing cannot be 
right. A crackling and noife alfo may be caufed, 
when in a violent reducing che ^oynt or head of 
the bone hits againft the bofom, and conrufeth ic, 
whence the Cartilage is feparated from the reft of 
the bone, and there is a difficulty of motion; iher- 
fore all che other figns muft be ^oyned toge- 

The Joync being reduced into its 
Binding: feat, the diftention muft be bated, and 

we muft fuffer the Mufeles to return 
to themfelvcs, and afterwards the member muft be 
fo ftrengchened tbac che Joync cannot again go 
out of ics place; which is done almoft after che 
fame manner as in Fra^fures ; for firft of al before 
binding up be ordered, aftringeni medicines muft 
be laid on, which hinder a flux of humors and In¬ 
flammation, and concradt the Ligaments relaxc, 
and ftrengchen the part; of Bole, Sangufs T)ra~ 
conif, Pomegranate Fils, Pomegranate flowers. 
Roles, Frankincenfe, fine Flour, and the like, 
mixt with che wbice of an Egg; if the pain be great 
thofc things alfo which together with an aftringenc 
faculty do mitigate pain, as Oy 1 of Rofcs,Maftick, 
and che like. Or, 

Take of the greater Comfrey, ^ean flour,Hi ole 
armenick^, of each three ounces ; fleep them in Vi~ 
negar and dry them : afterwards 

Take of Litharge, Wax, ^ofin, of each three 
ounces; melt them over the fire and add tlje 
things for ementioned fteeped in Vinegar* and lafl 
of al two ounces of Tragacantb. ^lal^ a Vlai-* 
fter. Or, 

T ake of new Wax three ounces, ^ifileto of the 
Oakf ^ajiick^, %pfmof ^ine^ofeach half an 
ounce ; mix them. 

Then che Member muft be conveniently bound 
up, with Rowlers and Bolftcrs, as we faid concer¬ 
ning Features. And (yabriel ‘Fallopius teach- 
ech at large, T^raU» de Luxat. c. 5. chat the bone 
may be kept in its place, arrd the flux of humors 
bindred. If need be, and che figure and nature of 
che part wil fuffer ic. Splints niuft be laid on of 
Paftboard, or Leather, or fome oclter convenient 
matter. 

Laft of al, the member muft be pla- ’ 
ced gently, evenly, and that the pofi- * P/4ci/tg 
cion keep a middle and natural figure, it: 
left pain be caufed, and it muft be kept 
unmoved til the fourth or fevench day, unlcfs an 
itching, pain, or other Symptom do urge; and af¬ 
terward ic muft be ftrengthened with convenient 
Medicines, 

Chap 2» Of d Luxation l^ain^ 
Inflammation, Womid^ fractures, 

BUc it happens fometimes chat the Luxation is 
not alone, but ocher preccrnatural Affects, 

Pain, Inflammation, Wound, and Fradlures are , 
joynedwith ic. But if before the Phyfitian be cal¬ 
led Pain and Inflammation hach already leizsd ■ 
on the pare affedted, we muft not try to reftore 
che luxated Joync, cil the Pain and Inflammati¬ 
on are allaied ; for if chat be tried before this is 
done, ic is to be feared, left by the diftenfion of the 
Nerves a Convulfion, or fome ocher dangerous 
Evilarifc; therefore before che replacing of che 
Joync be attempted che pain muft firft be miti¬ 
gated, and the Inflammation allaied, by thofe me¬ 
dicines which ate formerly mentioned. If after 
the Joync be replaced, and the binding be loofen- 
ed, there be an Itching, the place muft 
be fpnnkled with warm Water, chat Itehi/tg: 
che humor che caufe of Itching may be 
difcuft,and che pain abated; other wife if cbece 
be no Itching we muft forbear warm Iprinklings, 
left che Ligaments be relaxc; or rather when the 
binding is loofened, the place muft be fomented 
with fome ftrengthening Decodf ion. As 

Take of the Leaves of Myrtle, Oal{^, Worm-^ 
wood, of each one bandfuU; red T\pfe flowers 
half a handfulf pomegranate rind one ounce. 
Pomegranate flowers, ^ifsletaof the Oal^, of 
each half ahandfuliPoyl them in harfb Wine, 
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A Luxstion Luxation, chat is very dangerous and 
vfitb 4 
tvtmid: 

Ji 

I If a Wound be ;oyncdl with the that the Patient (as much as may be )jmay be free 
\ r _ -1--.anri ffom paio. See Hippocrates of chefe things in the 

place before alleadged. Somcimes alfo it happens 
that a Frafture is joyned with a Luxation, there¬ 
fore the Chtrurgeon muft be wary jand if the Fra« 
df ure offer it fclf ncer the Joynt, let him confidec 
whether the joynt be whole or luxated, left whilq 
he cute the Frafture he negledt the Luxatiom 
Thus I lemember a Neighbors Child, a Boy about 
nineyeersof age, whenas a Veffel into which 
they were wont to pour their hoc Drink after. it 
was boyled, fel uponi his Thigh, and his Thigh¬ 
bone was broke, and the Joynt of the fame luxa¬ 
ted, which when tpe Cbirugeon obfetved noc^ 
and only Cured the Fradture and reftoted 
not the Hip-joynt, tKe Boy became lame. Bug 
if there be a luxatiOn-with a Fradture, the 
Member muft be extended the common way, and 
the luxated Joynt muft be reduced into its pro¬ 
per place, and the broken bones muft be conform- 
ed and compofed j and fieft of all indeed Che 
luxated Joynt muft be replaced if it may be 
done, then the Fradiuce muft be Cured, and fic 
Medicines muft be laid on them both, oi which we 
have fpoken already j and convenient binding up 
muft be ordered ; but if the Joynt cannot be re^ 
ftored to its place without danger before the Fra- 
dture be cured, then the Fradfure muft be cured 
fitft ; afterward when the callus is generated, we 
muft endeavor that the luxated Joynt alfo be re- 
ftoced. 

La ft of al, if a Luxation by reafon 
of an Inflammation coming upon it, 
or a Wound or Fradture joynd with 
it, cannot prefently be reftoted, but 
there is a callous hardnefs contradted about the 
Joynt, the place muft be fomented either with , 
plain warm water, orwitha mollefying Dccodti- 
on made of Matfti-mallows, Mallows, Camomile 
flowers. Fenugreek feeds, and the like ; butafcec 
the Fomentation the Joynt muft be anoynied 
with Oynrmenc oiVialth^a, or fome other mol* 
lefier, or this like Cacaplafm muft be laid upon it. 

T^kc of ^arfh^mallotv roots ^ wild Cow cum¬ 
ber ^ of each three ounces ; fallows, ^arfh- 
mallow leaves y of each a handful: Hoyl them til 
they are foft, and fearce them through a hair 
Searcey addofthe^lourof^enugreel^, ^laoc ^ 
feed^ojeach half an ounce^Oyl of fweetMmonds, 
*HogJgreafe, at much at h fufficient; rhah^ a Ca- 
taplafm. 

If the hardnefs be greater, add to the things 
boyled, wild Cowcumbec rooc,and lay on it Dia- 
chylum magnum. 

When the Member flial be fufficiently mollefied 
if need beDigefters may bc]applied; as Betony, 
Sage, Hyfop, Ground pine, the Plaiftcr of Beto¬ 
ny, and the like. Or Suffumigacions wish a fice- 
ftone orMil-ftone, or Bituminous and Sulphu¬ 
rous Baths, if they may be had; Laftly, when 
whatfoevee was hard if oaollcfled and dilcuffed. 

oftentimes kil? the man, whenas from 
diftencion of the Nerves and Mufcles, 

a Pain, Inflammation, Convulfion, acute Fevers 
are caufed; and the danger is by fo much the geeat- 
er, by how much the Membsc isgccacer, and the 
Nerves and Mufcles about ic are the greater; 
whence a Luxation of the Shoulder and Thigh 
with a Wound for the moft part brings death; and 
the danger is the greater by how much the Wound 
is neeret the Joynt; and therefore Hippocrates is 
againft the reducing of luxated bones and their 
bindings up, and commands to ule at the begin¬ 
ning only things that aft wage pain, and take away 
Inflammation, and thinks chat none of thefe can 
lafely be reduced, befides the Fingers,Hands, and 
Feet; & in chefe alfo he commands al things to be 
done very diligently ; for neither a Finger (mw<^^ 
there is lea ft of danger) ought to be replaced when 
there is an Inflammation, but either before the In¬ 
flammation comes, or after tis allaied. But much 
more is this to be done in other Joy ncs, of al which 
Hippocrates ( Artie. 4. Text. 16. and 17.) faith, 
Hor inwhomfoever the bones of the Leg luxated 
with a wound made, do wholly hang forth from 
tbejoyntsofthefoot, whether they tend inwardly 
or outwardly t they are not to be reduced, but let 
themfuffer he that wil to replace them', for ye may 
l^owythat if they remain reduced they fhal die^ 
and their life fhal be of very few dates ^ for there 
are few of them which pafi thefeventh day; /or 
that which k^lls tloem is a Convulfion; mor eover 
it happens alfo, that both the Leg and the Hoot 
do gangrene* We inufl know for certain that 
thefe things wil fo come to pafi» And there aI(o 
Text 28,39, 31. which places there you may lee, 
and alio Comment. And therefore pre- 
fently at the beginning, and before an Inflammati¬ 
on come in a Fracture with a wound,we muft try 
whether the joynt may be reftored into its feat 
with moderate extenfion (for it can by no means 
endure ftrong) which if it lucceedto yourmind 
we muft labor chiefly in this to keep off an In¬ 
flammation ; bur if the joynt being replaced an 
Inflammation or Convulfion doth happen, the 
joynt muft be thtuft out of its place again ( if it 
can be done without violence) or if we fear this 
danger, ’tis fafer (efpecially in the greater joynts) 
CO defer the reducing til the Inflammation is cea- 
fed, and the fear of it is paft. When the Inflam¬ 
mation is now ceafed, which is wont to be about 
the fevench or ninth day, both muft be fignified & 
foretold to che ftandets by; and the danger which 
is at hand by the reducing, and the weaknefs of the 
part, by which the man is rendered latne and mai¬ 
med if che joynt be not reftored : and if they urge 
the reftifucion of che joynt, ic muft be attempted 
without any violence; afterwards the Cure of the 
Wound muft be ordered as in a ftafture with a 
wound, but che mtoibec it felf muft be fo placed 

Tbe Cure of 
undid Luxa¬ 
tion. 

the 
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;oy nc inCOnV^TiienCmanne t muft bereftored 

i?s plar«i; and tbe reft muft be performed as was 

faidabove, Chap. i. 

- Chap- 3. Of a Luxation of the 

Mandible. 
a Nd Icc >t tuffice to have faid this briefly of 
J\ Luxations in general i now we muft fay 
fomwbac m particular of the Luxations of the 

And Hift*of concerning the Luxation of the 
Mandible; whenas Nature hath madeonly the low- 
•r iaw movable in alcceatutes,the River Crocodile 
excepted (wh ich as Ariftatle wicnclfsih, i. Hift. 
rnimal. c. 11- “"‘f 3- H.ft- Annual, c, 7. moves 
Vvioner law) it is ealily apparent that that only 
«n luffer a Luxation. The which notwithftan- 
du,o is not eafily luxated, by reafon of the moft 
ftiaiht coarticulation of it with the bones of the 
headtand the exceeding fttength of theMufcles that 
Hcaw it upwards; but into what part the Mandi¬ 
ble may be luxated, its fttuaure and inftrcion do 
nlainlv teach us; For as concerning its ftruaute. 
-‘hath two ptoceffes in its hinder part on each 
fide- the formec of which drawn forward being 
broad and chin ends as it were in a point; but the 
latter is carried backwards and makes a long and 
tranfverfe bead i that is mletted into the 0/ ?«- 
gale, but this is fitted to tbefecond bofomingta- 

ven in the Tcmple bone. 
The Differences. 

From which it doth manifeftly appear that the 
lower Mandible cannot be luxatrf to the hinder 
parr, becaufe the Teat-like proceffes of the Tem¬ 
ple bone do binder it; nor to the right (elptcial- 
Iv in thofeoftipe age) becaufe the left head of the 
fawhindeis; nor to the left, becaufe the head of 
the Taw in the right fide hinders that. In tbofe 
ofripeagel faid, for’tis wel known by Anato¬ 
my that the lower Mandible in Infants is cleft, and 
in themidftof the Chin is joyned with a great 
deal ot Carcilage j which CattUage if ic be tehxc 
by a flux of humors, or the Chin be ftcuck, chac 
the bone be feparaced from the Cartilage, per- 
haps the Tiw may be luxated to the right or kte 
fide, the which yet feldom happens, and therefore 
is not conlideted. But in the riper aged becaufe 
that Cartilage hath fo degenerated into a bony na¬ 
ture, that ic can by no means be feparaced, no 
not by boyling, nay not the leaft footftep almofl 
rema ins of a hne, or any feam, bur ic appears one 
continued bane, Phyficians do rightly affiem chat 
the luxation can be made only to the fore part. 
But this Luxation happens, if the former and 
fharp pcocets, like to a Beak, which by the 
Greeks* is called Corone, do Aide forth below cbe 
Of jugale, that it becomes fo much lower then 
ic 1C can no more return upwards again 
inUi'splaces forocherwsfechough this prccefs 
be let lower then the Of jiigale^ yet there 
is not prefeiitJy a Luxation made, bus the 

mouth being fhuc it returns into its place again; 
but this Luxation is made either in one fide only, 
when only its right or left pare flips forth ; or in 
both fides together, when the whol bone of the 
lower jaw on both fides is fallen out of its feat. 

1 he Qaufes. 

But the moft common Caufe of this Luxation,; 
nay almoft the only Caufe, is the coo much open¬ 
ing and gaping ot the mouth, whether it be by. 
yawning, or by taking fome heavy burden in tbe^ 
Teeth, and lifting ic on high, fo that theforenarj 
ined procefs becomes lower than the Os Jugate, as 
was faid, and withal be turned afide ; for its re¬ 
turn into its feat is not prohibited uolcls ic be tm- 
ned afide. Yet this very rhing happens feldom 
and hardly, and the Jaw is feldom luxated, by 
reafon of the ftrength of the Mulcks by whreh ’cis 
tied to the upward parts. For from both pro¬ 
ceffes of the lower jaw arilc Nervous and rnoft_ 
fttongTendons, with which the Mufcles are in-, 
wrapped which are called Crotaphita and ^ajfe» . 
terese 

Signs Diagnojiich 

That the jaw is fallen out of its feat may be 
known in genera], becaufe the lower jaw hangs, 
forth to Cbe fore part, and the procefs of the bone 
like to a beak ftands out by the jaw. For if the 
procefs refembling a beak fal out of the Of Jugate 
ic muft needs be that there alfo ic hang forth, 
which in a man not very fat is eafily kno .. n both 
by fight and couch. The mouth remains open, 
whence the fpeech is hindred, and the fpiccle flows 
forth involuntarily. 

If the jaw be luxated on one part, that with the 
chin is inclined to the contrary part which is noc 
luxated; the mouth is diftotced, whence the 
Teeth cannot be joyned, neither do they anfwei: 
to their equals, but the dog-teetb are under the 
Cutters. In the luxated part there is perceived 
only a certain bunching cur, and the temporal 
Mufcle appears ftift’. But if the jaw be luxated 
on both fides, alof ic with the chin hangs forth, 
and chac ftraighc out towards the fore pare or to 
thcBrcaft; the lower Teeth go further out chan 
the upper, yet they anfwer one to another, the 
Cutters CO Cutters, the Dog-teeth to Dog-teeth; 
neer the Cheeks on both fides there appears a cer¬ 
tain eminency, which the acute beak*like procefs 
doth make; the temporal Mufcies,whofe Tendons 
chisprocefs doth receive,f^ea is wholly conipaffed 
by them) appear ftrcccfar, ftiffj and harH. 

Vrognoflicks 
I. The Luxation of the Mandible is a dangerous 

evil; and a jaw luxated (as Hippocrates ceactieth 
Z.dceArt. and Qalen in his Camment;^ muft 
fpeediiy be replaced;fince chac the cecnpo»al muf- 
cies and the Nerves infetced ia them (and conle- 
quentiy the brain ic felf) ace eafily drawn into 

confenc 
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confent. Foe the temporal Mulcles have the grea- 
ceft conlenc with the brain, and do receive nerves 
from the brain of the third conjugation , from 
whence do arife not only piins, inflamcnacions, 
continual fcavers, dul fleeps, but alfo death it felf 
is ofien haftened about the tench day« 

2. Thofe whofe Mandible is not reduced, are 
wont to void by ftool filthy and thin Choicej and 
if they vomit, the vomit is pure. 

3. Yet there is greater danger inftant | and the 
replacing is harder if the jaws be luxated on both 
fides, then if only on one lide, wbenas al the Muf- 
cles with which the jaw is contained arc then dir 
(tended. 

The Cure. 

The Mandible luxated {hews that it muft be re 
duced into its {eat again y which how it ought to 
be done, Wppocratei teacheth 2. de .Artie. 1.15. 
and 16. in chele words. One ought to hold the 
bead of him that is luxated, another the lower 
javoy the man gaping as much as he can conveni- 
i^ntly, and taking it about the chin with his fin- 

^rf both within and without, firft a little while 

to fiir it up and down, and then with his hand to 
move It aftde, and to command the patient that 
holding the luxated jaw he further it, and be ve¬ 

ry obedient to hint moving it. Then endeavor 
muii be ujed. that at once of a fudden we ftrikg if 
off of its three figurations', for the lower jaw 

mufi at once be promoted from its dijiorfion to 
its natural pofttiow, and it mufi be driven back: 
wards, and the <Patient obeying thefe ought to 
fhuthk mouthy not to gape any longer; and this 

indeed is the reducing of it, which cannot be done 
by other figurations ; but afterwards a little 
fPhyftck, wil fuffice, a bolfier laid on with a Ce- 
rot», we apply a loofe binding up; yet we perform 
this office more fafely if the man be bended back: 
ward, and his headfupported with a leather Cu- 
fhion wel ifuffed put under it, that it may yield 

as little as may be. 
For we muft fee fit ft whether the 

jaw be luxated to both fides or onej 
if both parts of the jaw are fallen 
forth, let the Patient be placed on 
feme low fear, and let his head be ur¬ 

ged either to the wai, putting between fome hard 
Cuftiion i or let it be held faft by a fervanc placed 
at the back of the Pacienc, or the Patient lying on 
his back, as you may fee by the figure in *Hippo~ 
cr^rfe/m the place alleadged, text 17. let it be 
held faft by a fervanc ftanding at his head, and 
kept unmovabie. 

Afterwards the Chirurgeon ought to put both 
his Thumbs wrapt up in linen on the grinders, 
bur with the reft of his fingers to lay hold on the 
jaw outwardly about the chin, and try to reduce 
it by a manner and motion contrary to that which 
is fallen forth ; which he may do, if firft of al he 
draw the jaw downwards j bccaufe the temporal 

If the faw 
be luxnted 
on both 
pms 

Mufcles have fnatchc the acute procels upwardsj 
fecondly becaufe the jaw is fallen to the fore pare 
he muft force the fame to the hinder part; thirds 
ly becaufe it was drawn downwards he muft drive 
it upwards; al which operations a skilful Chicut- 
geon may fpeedily and in a moment perform. 

But if the jaw be fallen out of its 
feat only on one fide, the way of redu¬ 
cing it is the fame, this only muft be 
peculiarly obleivcd, that the Jaw be¬ 
ing drawn downwards and forced backwards, af¬ 
terwards alfo muft be ftirred to the oppofice fide^ 
and at once thruft upwards. . 

Redudtienbeingmade, aCeroceof Wax and 
Oyi of Rofes muft be applied to the heads of the 
Jaw or Temples; and if there were ftrong exten- 
iion made, to hinder an Inflammation aftringent 
Medicines muft be laid on with the white of an 
Egg. or others, as in other Luxations. 

Ac laft convenient bindine up muft be made^ 
which muft begin from the Chin, and tend cow¬ 
ards the crown of the Head, and it muft not be 
loofed before the third day. Let the Patient for« 
bear from much calk, opening of his mouth, and 
gaping, and chewing of bard meats, and let him 
be content with Liquids. 

If an Inflammation or other grievous Symp^ 
tom be at hand, char muft be conveniently oppo- 
fed, as bath been often faid ; and if t here he joy- 
ned a pain of the Eyes and Neck, we muft lee 
blood in the Arm, as Celfus adviletb^ L S. c. 11. 
and the Temples and Neck muft be anoinced with 
Oy 1 of Rofes and Worms. 

Chap. 4 Of a Luxation of the CharU 
nel ^one^ 

THe Channel bone aUb is fomcimes moved oue 
of its feat, which Qalen proves by his own 

example, in I,'Hippoc, de arttc. com, i. tex.6z. 
where be reckons up at large, bow when he wat 
thirty five yeers old in the wraftling place chia 
joynt was fo luxated that between the cop of the 
flioulder-blade and the chroac there was three fin¬ 
gers fpace, and what was done about ir. 

But the Channel Bone is luxated either againfib 
the Brcaft bone, or againft the cop of the fhouldea 
bone • yet both of them feldom happens, by rca^ 
fon of its firm con jun^ion with both bones. 

Sf^ns Vtagnoflick. 
But a Luxation of this Bone is not eafily 

known; and .Ambrofe T^arry writes, /, 15. c. i ic 
That he hath known many Chirurgeons, who be¬ 
ing deceived have taken a Luxation of the Throao 
fot a Luxation of the cop of the Shoulder. Buff 
ic is known, becaufe the cop as it were of the 
flioulder doth fwel, and in the place from whence 
the Channel Bone is deparced there appears a ma- 
nifeft Cavity; there is alfo a pain, inflammation,^^ 

If OK 

one fide 
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and snimpocency to move and life up the Atm, 
and ro other motions that are performed by the 
help of the Shoulder. 

^ rognojlicks. 
1. This bone is hardly reduced and returned in¬ 

to Its natural fear, but for the moft part bangs 
forth more or lets from the upper parr. 

2. But unlefs it be reftored the Patient wil 
fail in forae morion of his Arm, and cannot move 
his Hand neither to his Head, nor Mouth. 

The Cure- 
This Bone according to the variety of the Luxa¬ 

tion requires divers Refticucions, In general, the 
Atm muft be extended, and the channel bone 
thruft back into its place,which is done,if helicon 
his back a hard Cufhion put under his Shoul¬ 
ders, that the Shoulder and Breaft may bunch 
forth outwardly, and by lifting up, prefling 
down, or drawing the Arm forward, and back¬ 
ward, as need requires, and preffing it with the 
palm ofebe hand, this bonemay be forced into its 
feat j afterwards fic Medicines and many bolftets 
luuft be laid on, and the part muft be bound 
ftreighcly j which ftrift binding tew men can en¬ 
dure \ yet Qalm wrices that he fuffered fuch 
ftrange binding,chac he could perceive Che motion 
of the Arteries under his Throat. 

Chap. ty. Of a Luxation of the 
^ack hone and ^bs. 

OFtentimes slfo the Vertebra of the Back 
bone are luxated, and efpecially thofe 

which are in the Back, whence is a bunch in the 
backi but whereas I have treated of this,/,2.p^2r.2. 
eb. II. lv;ilnocdoi£ over again, but lend the 
Reader to that place •, two things only I add, the 
firfl: concerning a Frafture which is made on the 
outer parts i if it be new, and made by a violent 
eaufe, it muft prcfently be replaced by the help of 
a Cbirurgeon, of which buunefs do treat ^ippo~ 
eratej, 1. 4*. de art, Qalen in his Comment. Van- 
Im JEginetay 1.6. c. 177. Oribafm de macb. c.35. 
Celfifs I, 8. c. 14. Varry^l, i$,c. 15. and 16. 

But becaufe this Evil ftcals by de¬ 
grees upon Infants, and *tis ofccncimcs 
hereditary, for the moft part it is in¬ 
curable: yet if there remain any hope 
of recovery, the Cure is done by con¬ 

venient Plaifters which bind and ftrengthen the 
part affeSed, on which an Iron Plate muft be 
laid, which by degrees may force the Vertebra in¬ 
to their place. But that Plate ought to be fo long 
and broad, that it comprehend the whole bunch ^ 
and that it may prefs it the ftronger, the inward 
part which is next the bunch ought to be filled 
with Gotten clofely bambafted, and covered over 
with Linen jbuc this Place muft befo faftened and 

A Lux/iti- 
m of the 
Vertebrse 
QHtWXfdV. 

fewed to a Stomacher made of Linen or Butubaft, 
that when it is put on it may comprehend the pare 
affedfed. This Stomacher muft be tied with 
Strings, in other parts moderately, but about the 
pare affedted very ftraighc, that the Plate may 
comprefs the bunchiug Vertebra: and if the Lux¬ 
ation be in the Vertebra of the Loyns, this Stoma¬ 
cher ought to comprehend not only the Breaft, 
hue al the lower Belly alfo, to the Privities. 

Such a Plaiftcr may be made. 
Take of common Oyly *Hogf greafe, of each 

three ounces % Deers fuet one ounce and half', 
melt them and miic them over the firey then cafi in 
two ounces of red Lead: Let them boy I with 
continual fUrring til. they begin to look^ blacl{_ and 
grow thickh by and by add two ounces of Viicb : 
Afterwards by degrees ftrew in two ounces of 
white Vitriol poudrered, then add two ounces of 
Litharge: arid at length when they are almoji 
boyled to a juft thickfiefiy add one ounce and half 
of Tacamahacca j ftir them again and boy I therti 
totheconftftenceof aVlaifter. 

Qulieltmrs Vabricius Cencur. $. Obferv. 67. 
propounds luch a one. 

T dke of the Vlaifter Slotanum half an ounce, 
new Wax two ouncesy Ofteocolla one ounce,Vou- 
der of tbs roots of the greater Comfrey, Terra Si-* 
gillara, of each three ounces 3 Vouder of V.ome- 
granateflowers, Cyprefs ^uts.,red V{ofes,ofeach 
one ounce \ Oylof^ofesor ^aftic\^ as much a* 
wilfuffice‘, mixtbem. . ■ . . 

But before fuch Plaifters and Glares be hid on, 
it wil be good for fome time before to foment the 
part with the following Decodtion.and to anoynl: 
It to mollcfie it, if any tiuiig be hard, that sc may 
be rendered more fic to be repheed. As, 

Take o/Sjg'e, ^arfh-mallows, Vlowers of 
Camomile,^elilote, St. Johns'wort, of each one 
handful j let them be boyled for a Vornmidr 
tion. 

Take rfOylof Worms, of 0trace, of white 
Lilies, of each one ounce j Oyntment of Agrip^ 
pa half an ounce, Dialthe^a one ounce j mix 
them. 

Secondly, if the Vertebra be luxa¬ 
ted inwards, the reftitucion of cherii is 
altogether more difficult 5 yet in ten¬ 
der bodies, if the Evil be new, fome 
Phifter firmly fticking to the Skin , 
may be applied to the place affedtea ^ and the 
luxated Vertebra may be drawn forth thither. 

In thole of riper age Quil. Vabricuu, Cent. 5, 
Obferv. 6p. chinks an excream Remedy is rathtc 
CO be attempted, then to relinquiffi the Pacienr, 
who otherwife muft lead the miferable life of the 
Difeafe, or die. To wic (as Vahricius ccacheth) 
Incifion muft be made with a Knife even ro the 
defeending appendix of the Vertehra'jihen through 
ihe fame Wound putting in the Knite again, two 
Incifions more muft be made, one to the right, the 
other CO the left fide of the Appendix j then the 

Appendix 

A Lux ill on 
of ths Vet-' 
icbrx i}i- 

l tvurds 
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Appendix being laid bold on by Inftruments fic which is the only one ; and he thinks this operation 
rhi« niiroofe.ic muft be drawn upwards, and is noe fo dangerous, fince rhac in the middle ofche 

IOC J _.,l in Rirk'Thcri-ar*. nr.nr.,. the Fertebr^a replaced in its natural leac: but in 
the iniecim whiles chefe things ate done, ic 
needs be that the Back bone be expended, for the 
Feriebrj wiUheearierftarcincoits natural pofi- 
rion The Wound muft be fmal or great according 
to Che preatnefs of the diflocation; lor if only one 
Vertebra bepreft in, a fmal Wound wil lunice,buc 
if two or nioce,ic muft needs be great,thar both the 
luxated Fertebr^e may be laid hold on. If a Flux 
of blood do hinder, lo that the operation cannot be 
done ptcfently after Incifion is made, it mult be 
ftopc with Hurds clolely weeatbed up, and wet 
with the White of an Egg, and ft tewed with a 
ooudet to ftop blood *, where this muft be obfec 

O -- 

Back there ate no great Velfcls of Veins and Arte¬ 
ries, befides the Nerves in the Appendixes ate 
fmal. , . 

Of the Luxation of the Ribs hath been fpoken, 
/• 2r* p* 2p. 0* 

Chap. 6, Of a Luxation of the 
Shoulder, 

THe Shoulder bone with its round head cover«= 
cd every where with a Cartilage is joyned to 

the bofom of the neck of the Shoulder-blade by a 
mft pcrftdt manner of Articulation, and moft 

nn..d« coftop Wooa i wn.«.n...uu.. ..... .commod.omfor theundeegoing and perfotmirg 
«d that Che whole Wound.efpecallyoneacb fide jO^ll raoi.om, and When as this bofora « not deep 
nf the Appsodix be moft cateiolly filled up with i enough engraved to «ce.ve the l>«d of the Shoul- 
rhnfeHutdi* but that this may be done comraodi-left this Joynt fhould be lub^ed: Co oft£n 
o^.?flv*^aDv’little pillows muft be made of Hurds ;Luxaciont, ptov.dent Nature hath provided by 

wte^bS up into this fafliion.and fo one alter ano- 'trang Ligaments and a peculiar procels and 
rher muft be thtuft into the Wound,til it be filled; i jno^eovec befides the Cacc.lage with which ftie 
aftetwrrdsletfome Plaiftec that wilft.cktaft be hath pafgectedoverchisbolom Ihe ha.h ,oyned 
anS and let it he bound with a Rowle. ; after j “P'het about ir, which indeed grows not to the 
fnmehoucs when the blood is ftopc, the Hurds ,bolom; yet being tied with Ligaments begins 
muft beTaken out gently, that the blood beak 'bicker and by degrees is extenuated towards the 
MC foKb agkn afeeewards the Inftiumenc muft! Cen'" •' y« «f ^ vmlent caule come this Joynt fala 
teappliedaswas faid, but the i„fttumentmnft jO"'opener and eafier. hen the reft. 

be ftcong and toothed, as we ufe in drawing | Ihe DInferences, 

forth a wiih^two^infttu' I out downwards ( for the 
muft be laid hold on, and chat with two Inftru- or under the Arm-pic holejfor where.. 

“'Th'ere muft therefore be two Chirurgeons,who “■•’f’" ‘‘‘e C.ules of this bulinets.i; 
Theie mult cneretor nnwirHs- de arttc. tex, 2. ) there are lix places about every 

muft cqua ly and with Ih.l fhl idearciculac ion, Above and Below, Before and Be- 
moreover let the ^ . rJ c jhind. Without and Within, the inner part of this 
Incifionsbenoc made too ^ . * Joynt by which ic tends plainly upwards hatha 
Appendix, byrealono c ^ ^ j ’,flefhyparcofaMufclecaftoverif, whichbyfome 
ceed from Che tpinal mar ! is called‘De/toide/from its likenefs to the Giee.k 
Vertebra j moreover ic is n ^, pj-r /„ j letter a j but by chat pare ic declines cowards 
peration b-^onejicthebeginn^^^ 
while the ftrength IS firm, and bAore cue pare ai . r, •. 

of the shoulder-blade. 

f ; 

»■ i 

feftedisoofteft with an Inflammation and Tu 
mSfn^her makes ic any matter whether the 
Patient be without Speech or Underftanding, 
which foracimes happens. But if the Chiturge- 
onbe not called at the beginning, the lccond,thud, 
or fourth day at leaft b*'''be op«acion the 
place muft be fomenced with the Decoaion of Be- 
cony,Pcimcole,S3ge, Camomile, Melilote, 
(M and Jumper berries; to which he may add 
lome things molletying as Mallows, Matfhmal- 

low8,and then tty 
cion the Back muft be anoynted with Oyl of R^ 
fes and Worms, and the Wound alfo muft be 
bandied after the manner of ocher concufed 

'^'I’havl; writ in the place alleadged, that this o- 
n-cacion feems to me not fafe ^"“gb, and to 
which few wilfubmit i although ‘Fabnci- 
us with CeJJjo 1.3. c. S5- “S'™, 'hat it makes ho 
matter, whether the Remedy be fafe or not. 

whereby the conjunction with the Neck-bone the 
cop of the Shoulder is made which is called ;he 
Acromion , where ic looks inward, that ptocefs 
meets with the Shoulder-blade, which for its fal. 
fliion (ome cal the Aochor-likejfbme the Comicu- 
lar procefs, which wholly forbids that the Joync 
fal forth into that parr. But chat it may fal into 
the binder parr, whenas there ic leans on the 
Shoulder-blade, Who is there amongft us chk 
can fo much as conceive ic ? There ate four part? 
then remaining, which want a Guard, into which 
it is likely the Joync may fall. Hippocrates in 
the alleadged place admits of no other Species of 
Luxation of the Shoulder but under the Acni-piC5 
nay he plainly denies chat it can fal forch to the 
fore part j yet Qakn hath feen it five times, once 
in Ajia, and four times at %pme'^ and no wonder^ 
vyhenas in the Cities where Hippocrau lived there 
were fcatce fo many IVIen,as in one Street at ^yomel 
and therefore chetc were more Examples of DH- 

P p p cafes 
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cafes, efpecially the wraflling place coming into \ 
ufe, by which theic Limbs werediverfly diftocced 
and perverted. (Parry^h 15. c. 21. 29. and 30. 
adds two differences more, viz. upwards and 
outwards, but thofe are very rare, and you may 
fee the phces alleadged concerning them. 

But ’cis doubted whether the fhoulder Can fuf- 
fer only a perfeft Luxation, or alfo a Subluxaci- 
on. Tiippoc. i.de artic. tex.22. denies it, and not 
without caufe and reafon^ for wbenas the head of 
this joync is round, and inferted into Cavities 
wbkh have their brims round, it cannot flay in, 
them 5 and this is altogether true, if the Luxati¬ 
on happen from an external violent caule •, but 
if the thick humors flow into thebofom of the 
fhoulder-blade, and there by their long flay do 
flick concreted and hardened, they may by de¬ 
grees thruft the head of the fhoulder out of its 
feat, and caufe an imperfed: Luxation; ye: this 
happens feldom in the fhoulder, more often in the 
Hip. 

7 he Caufes. 
From which it appears now that the Caufe of 

a petfed Luxation of the fhoulder is a violent 
caufe, a fal, a blow, vehement excenfion or di- 
ftorfion of the Arm; but the caufe of a Subluxa¬ 
tion IS a thick humor fallen into the bofom of the 
fcoulder-blade. 

Signs Diagmftkk* 
That the fhoulder is fallen under the Arm-pic 

is eafily known, and it is moft certainly fhewn 
by ICS proper and infeparable fign, viz. fomwhat 
round and hard under the Arm-pit is fenfibly ob¬ 
vious to the couch, to v^ hich noewishftanding o- 
ther figns alfo are added, noc proper,buc common j 
for there appears an unufual Cavity at the top of 
the fhoulder, but that is a common rign,both of the 
fhoulder fallen forth, and of the broad bone of the 
fhoulder blade. In which things that Phyfitians 
are often deceived (jalen teacheth at large both by 
his own and others example, imde artic, tex,6u 

the fame falling forth of the fhoulder is fhewed by 
its unlikenefs compared with the found one, by a 
fharp bunching out as it were of the upper pro- 
cefs of the fhoulder-blade, by a departing of the 
Elbow fiom the Ribs more than ufual, and the 
diflicult and painful bringing of it to them j and 
the exceeding length and inequality of the fame 
compared with the found one (unlefs the ftioul- 
der fallen downwards be neverthelefs drawn up by 
the Mufcles) and the impotency of the Arm to a- 
ny motion; which fign alfo is not infeparable, 
whenas the Mufcles about the flioulders what way 
foever hurt whether by a Luxation, or by any o- 
thcr Caufe, are unfit for motion. 

If the fhoulder be fallen forth to the fore part, 
there is feen an unufual Cavity in the hinder part, 
and too great a bunching out in the fore part’ 

Breaft, the Elbow tends to the hinder parts and 
IS with diffieulcly ftretcht out to the fore parrs and 
the figns are wanting of aflioulder luxated inm 
the Arm-pic. 

Vrognofticks 
I 

1. The head of the fhoulder fallen to the fore 
part IS eafier reduced than if it be falJen into 
Atm-pit. 

2. An old Luxarion of the fhoulder is very 
hardly reduced, and being replaced it fals forth a 
gain. 

3-. They who have their fhoulder reduced 
(which IS true alfo of other ;oyntsJ the parts ad-- 
foymng being afTefted with no Inflammafion mav 
prefentiy ufe their fhoulder without any pain- 
and chefe think they have no need of any further 
care or providence, but ’cis the Phyfinans part to 
rorredt their opinion; whenas thefe have then: 
fhoulder more eafily far forth again, then thofe 
whofc neighboring parts arc poffe/Ted with an In¬ 
flammation, for thefe cannot ufe their ;'oynrs 

4. They whofe head of the fhoulder could not 
be reduced, if they grow ftil, that fhourder is not 
equally augmented as the found onej and though 
It be augmented fomwhat, yet it is rendered fhor- 
cer than the other; which happens by reafon of 
the compreffion of the Mufcles a«d Veins,-and Be- 
eaufe the whol ;oync is immovable; but in thofe 
who at ripe age have the head of the fhoulder 
break forth, and ’cis noc reftored, the part whidh 
is above che yoync is extenuated, and heedmes’ 
more flender habited. 

■ f 

<1 

'The Cure 
That the|oyncof the fhoulder fallen forth to 

the Arm-pic may be reftored into its feat from 
which It fel, three things muft be done, as Gaktt 

ceacheeb, i, dcartic, text.^, Firft the head of 
the fhoulder is to be forced to the fore part, then 
to the upper part, at laft to thi hinder parr, to wk 
that a contrary way to the Luxation may be un¬ 
dertaken , for the head of the fhoulder departing 
from its proper bofom is fitft forced to the foie 
part, fecondly by its weight’cis carried down¬ 
wards, thirdly’tis drawn backward to the Arm¬ 
pit hole by the Mufcles. But if the fhoulder be 
fallen forth to the fore parr, it muft be forced a 
contrary way to the hinder part; yet that it may 
be freed from the Mufcles with which it is detain¬ 
ed, there muft fitft be fome excenfion of the 
fhoulder made, yet but little. 

But the waiesof reducing it, as we may fee in 
Idfppocrates. i.de artic. and other Authors are 
various, of which we wil reckon up the chief’arxJ 
moft ufual, and thofe which require leaft pre¬ 
paration, and are moft fafe. ^ 

The 
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chap* ^ 0/^Luxations of the Shoulder. 

The firli 
rvMy of re~ 
dncing * 
luxated 
jhoHldcr 

The ftcond 
way 

Theficft way is by bringing about 
the head of the flioulder abouc me 
neck of the fliouldec-blade, to wit, 
when the Chicurgeon pucs his hand 
moft ftraighcly under the Arm-pic, 

1 and wheels abouc the ftioulder with 
the other hand, that the middle ;oynts of the fin¬ 
gers force it into its Cavity *, which way indeed 
wants not its danger j for by the circumvolution 
not only the nervous and membranous bodies, bur 
alfo the brows of thebofom may be razed, nay 
the Cartilage compafling the bolbm cannot eafily 
be pulled or hurt without great dammage^ yet it 
hath its place in children and ocher fofcer bodies, 
fo that the Chirurgeon do exercife ic wanly. 

The fecond way is by the heel, after 
this manner: The Patient muft be 
laid with bis back on the ground, and 
between the hollow of the Arm-pir, 

the head of the flioulder and the ribs, a bal of a 
middle fize made of Leather or fomc other matter 
roc very fofc muft be fitted to it *, but the Chiiur- 
geon fitting right againft the Patient let him ap¬ 
ply his right hecljif the right flioulder be luxated, 
or bis left heel if the left, upon the bal put under 
the Arm-pic, and with both hands let him draw 
the flioulder downwards (when the head of ic is 
rapt upwards by the ftrength of the Mufclcs) buc 
with his heel let him drive the flioulder ac once co 
the tore paic and upwards; and ac laft let him 
force backwards the bead of the flioulder into the 
Cavity of the blade ; thewhichhemay eafily do, 
whenas the Mufeks do not only nr.uch help this 
motion, buc oftentimes alone do wholly perfect 
it. Two Servants may make this way of redu* 
cing eafier, the one of which with a fwathe or rein 
may draw the ftiouldet-blade upwards towards 
the head of thcPacienc, and by this means facili¬ 
tate the motion downwards, buc lec him prefs 
with his foot the cop of the fhouldcr, and fo he 
wil hinder the ftioulde.-blade from following, 
whiles the Chirurgeon draws the flioulder down¬ 
wards j but lec the ocher hold the oppofitc found 
Atm, and by this means he ftial hinder that the 
whol body do noc follow upon the extenfion 
made by the Chirurgeon on the afFedied lide. And 
this way becaule it is done by a way contrary to 
the failing forth of the bone, and with extenfion 
coo, is almoft natural, fafe, and noc fo laborious: 
yet becaufe ic wants an impulle, (jalen thinks it 
recedes from a convenient manner. 

The third way is by a Ladder, and 
The third ’ti? alfo fafe and commodious enough; 
w^y CO wic a Ladder is railed up firm and 

faft, upon who^e uppetmoft ftep there 
muft be bound fome round body, which muft be 
fired CO the Arm-pic of the Patient, and may 
drive forth the head of the flioulder ; ac the bot¬ 
tom of the Ladder a footftep is placed which the 
Patient gets upon ; afterwards his Arm-pic is pla¬ 
ced over thac round body, the luxated Arm is 

drawn downwards by the Chirurgeon, and thtr 
flioulder is moved up and down, in the interim chc 
found Arm is moft ftrongly drawn downwards ae 
the fame rime by a fctvanc on the oppofite fide,, 
and the footftool together is drawn trom under 
•he feec of the Patient, that he remains hanging on. 
the Lrtdder, and by this means the flioulder is rc- 
ftored. 

The fourth way differs noc much 1 
from this, which is performed by a 1 The fourth’ 
Peftil. To wiCjChePeftil is wrapt up j rvay. 
with fomt lolt Swathe, and ischruft j 
between i he fide and the head of the flioulder, buc 
it muft be of that length that the man ftanding' 
may aluioft hang upon ic ; buc it it be flicrccr, kc 
the man fir fo chat he can fcarce caft his fliouJdec 
over the Ptftil, then lec the flioulder and arm be- 
extended along the Peftil, buc kr another tocce 
his body the other way, flinging his hands abouc 
his Neck neer the Throat; buc this way is noc fo 
fafe, whenas thePeftilunder the Atm may eafily 
give way, and there is danger left thac die body 
Aide CO this or chat part upon extenfion made ou 
both Tides. 

The fifih way feems m.orecommo¬ 
dious,which is done by putting under 
a flioulder, (they cal ic Subhumerati- 
on or under-ftiouldering) after this manner; lee 
afttongiervanc and of talftacure put thepiCof 
the Patients Atm over the fliarp pare of his fhoul- 
der, and lec him draw the luxated lliouldec cow¬ 
ards his Breaft moft quickly and ftrongly,chat chc 
Patient may as ic were hang on his flioulder, by 
which means both the Arm wil be extended and 
the head of the Shoulder moved co the fore part ; 
in the interim let another Servant ftanding at the 
back of the Patient prefs the cop of the fliouldec 
thac the ftiouldet-blade follow noc with it; lec 
bimfliakeic, and fo rule thofe violent motions 
with his hands that the luxated Shoulder be redu¬ 
ced into its Cavity ingraved in the ftiouldecrblade- 
If the Patient be light, lec a Boy or fomeochcc 
heavy weight be hanged ac his back; left upon Che 
extenfion of the Shoulder the whol body do fol¬ 
low, and al chc operation of the Chirurgeon be 
hindered. 

Thefixch way, which by 
craies is counted the moft commodi¬ 
ous, isdeferibed by him, i.de ante, 
tex.i^. which makes 
yee more commodious, /. 15. c 27. 
which may be feen there: co which 
way yet fome Arc may be added, if 
the Parienc fit immovable on a bench, and there be 
two pieces of wood four or five fingers broad, two 
fingers chick j one being erected perpendiculac 
muft be faftened coits Bafis, which muft be faftii- 
oned CO the form of a Ccofs,, of thac length thac if 
it be fee on che bench on vvhich he firs, ic may al¬ 
moft reach under his Arm-pic, which in che up¬ 
per part muft have a point according to its longi- 

Ppp 2, tude^ 

the Jixtb 
way 

A new 
way of re~ 
ducing tht 
Jhoutder 

the fifth 
way 
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cude, into which the ocher may be put ^ buc lec 
cbe other be almod three Ells long, and ac one 
end lec it have another piece of wood prefixt a- 
crofs almoft bait an £11 long* Lec this wood be a 
little hollowed an Ell long from its end to which 
cbe other wood is prehxr, chat ic may be inferced 
to the ocher piece of wood thac is erected , buc 
with the ocher end touch the bench. Now lec 
the Patienc lie unmoved on the Bench, and lec thac 
long piece of wood refting on the ocher erefted 
perpendicular be fo moved to him chat chac crofs 
piece of wood may be ftraightly fee under the 
Arm-pic of the Patient, in which pate the Luxa¬ 
tion is; let the Patienc extend the Arm chac is 
hurt upon chac crofs piece of wood cowards the 
bench; then lec a fwache or tope be caft abouc 
the a ff€d:ed Arm abouc the Elbow (a long Towel 
is modi commodioufly uled ) and lec the Arm be 
wrapped with ic til below the Elbow, fo thac the 
fwache end in two handles, on each fide of the 
Arm and crofs piece of wood; now let the draw¬ 
ing Engine which refts on the bench, fuch as are 
ufed CO draw up crofs bones,be applied to the end 
of the crofs piece of wood ; for which caufe let 
thac crofs piece of wood with a wooden ftake be 
driven in a crofs not far from the end, and the two 
books of that drawing inffrumcnc in its upper part 
be laid hold on with the two handles of the rope 
or towel 9 which when ’cis done chat Engine muff 
be brought abouc, as is wont to be done in binding 
of a bone. For fo the Arm is extended by de¬ 
grees, and is drawn downwards, and the joync 
fallen forth is promoted into its place, into which 
ic is drawn and flips either of its own accord by 
the motion of its Mufcles, or by help of the Chi- 
turgeon k muft be forced chitber with his hand. 

Which way differs trom the draft of the jimbi 
defoibed by ^arry, in this; fitft of al thac in 

If the Shoulder be luxated to the 
fore pare, ’cis reftored almoft the fame 
waies as when ’cis fallen into the 

Tbt (boHl^ 
dir (uxntfi wais.3 as Wiicii idiicii cue , ' " 

Arm-pic, to wit, by extending the ' ^ 
Shoulder,and drawing its head up and 1 ^ 
dow-n, and forcing ic into its Cavity: Ic differs 
only in this, Thac in this kind of Luxation the 
fhoulder being drawn downwards muft be driven 
to the hinder pare; buc the Chirurgeon muft 
have a diligent care, left the head of the fhoulder 
in the action do fa J down into the Artn*pk, wbjd) 
may be done if the Arm-pic be filled up with a 
bal or fome round thing of a juft bigncfs 9 and this 
operation may be facilitated by a lervanc ftanding 
ac the back of the Pacientj and with a rope or 
ftrong and broad fwathe drawing upwards the 
fhoulder-blade, left that follow upon the ex- 
tenfion of the Ihouldei; made by cheCbirurge- 
on. 

The fhoulder being reduced, Medicines that do 
hinder Inflammation and ftrengchcnrhe relax; 
and fofc Ligaments muft be applied 9 of which we 
made mention in the precedent pare concerning 
Fraftures, and above Chap, i, of Luxations in 
general: the moft convenient way of Iwacbing is 
if a bal made up of Linen or courfe flax, and dipt 
in convenient Medicines,be put under the Arm-pir, 
char the head of the fhoulder return not thither 5 
let the firft fwache be here, afterwards lec it be 
rowled once or twice abouc the joyrn:; hence lec 
ic be broughc to the fhouldec-blade, and again 
delccnd to the joynt; at laft thac it may draw the 
Ami the mote upwards, and keep icfo, ler ic 
tend to the neck on the ocher fide, and clrete be 
bound, neither lec ic be Joofened before the thied 
or fourth day, unlefs an Inflammation command 
otherwife. Buc che fwache being taken off, or 
laid on, fomeCerocemuft be applied, viz. T)ia 

(r^ad of the Pidar B. made with cwo pieces palina xiiz be Summer, or if ic be Wincer.^^^; 
wood, hcreis a pillar of one piece, which in its 
upper part bath a point, which is fenc into the 
boloni of the Spatha A. hollowed in che lower 
rparc 9 next of al in place of ihstt Spatha or tAm- 
bi there is a piece of wood which reacbeeb from 
the Shoulder even to the Bench on which the 

barum or Oxycroceum. 
Laft of al, we muft notpafs by* 

here the Luxation of the cop of che ^hofemn^ 

broad bone of che fhoulder-blade, 
of which Hippocrates 2. ae artic. of tbefhouldir 
tex.62. hath chefe words; ^utin ! blades 

Patienc fits. Thirdly, becaufc thac Spatha,] tbofe in whom the top of the. Jhou I- 

which is put under'the Shoulder hath not a round der it pulled off.the bone which is pulled off isfeen 
hfad, buc a crofs piece of wood prefixt, which is | to ftickjout.^ut the bone is that which i oyns toge 
fenc under the Arm-;pir. Fourthly, becaufc the 
Arm is not bound to the tAmbi pr Spatha, buc 
only lies upon ic, but the fwache which is caft 
upon che luxated Arm on both Tides of the Arm 
is made faft beneath tochac drawing Engine. 

For brevity fake we omic many more waies of 
reducing which prefent chemfelves every wherein 
Authors: and of chefe we have now reckoned up, 
and others, wemay fomcimes ufethis, fomcimes 
char, as they are ready and ac hand 9 for ic js not 
fafe to defer che reducing long, til more laborious 
Inftruments are acquired. 

■ther the throat and fhoulder^ blade, whenas iry, 
'this part the Mature of man is different from 0- 
ther Creatures, ^hyfuians therefore are won^t to 
bemojiof al deceived in this wound', for when 
•the bone pulled offfiickj forth, the upper part of 
the fhoulder appears low and hollow, that they 
ufe the means as if the fhoulder were fallen outi 
truly I have fnown many (Phyfitians in other 
things good enough, who whiles they endeavor 

■to reduce fuchfhoulders, thinlfmg they were fallen 
out, have caufed much hurt by troubling them, 
and have not given over til they have changed 

their opinion, or thinking they had reduced ibe 

joynt 
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joywt they not what they fboM do more; 
the Cure ofthefeittbk, at to other/of the hl^e 
fort, a Cerate, ^oljiers, Linm Clothes, and 
Swathinp made after this manner: the bone 
(iickinjp out muft be forced downwards, and 
on that part many^olfters mufi be laid, and 
they muh be preji down'very wel, and the ^rm 
muUbefaftenedto the (liibf towards the upper 
part and kepffo for h means whatfaever 
can it be done, that the bone pul’d off can come 
clofe and grow together s yet we mult wel know, 
and foretelalfo that thefe things arefafe, tfyou 
would have it otherwife\ kcaufe neither jmal nor 
great hurt happens to the Shoulder by this 
Wound, only the place becomes more deformed. 
*For whenof neither this boiie can be reflored to its 
ancient feat, after the fame manner as it was hy 
Mature, but it mufi needs be that it becomes lit¬ 
tle or much firutting out at.the ufper party nei¬ 
ther doth any thing elfe return wholly into the 
fame jiate, which communicating and cohering 
with another hath been piel’d off from its ancient 
coberenceJn a few daies the pain at the top of the 
Shoulder is affwagedff it be bound down rightly, 
Thus cauch*Hippocrates 'y lee (jalen alfoin his 

Comoienc. 

chap. 7. OfaLuxat'moftheElbol)^ 
Radius. 

'He Elbow and t^adiusztc ^oyned with the 
lower head of the Shoulder. The Elbow by a 

(jynglymifs, that is,by chat kind of Acciculawon: 
in wdich chcbones joyncd together domutuaily 
receive and arc received by one another^ for the 
Shoulder hath in its lower pare two bofoto', the 
former or leffer of w’hicb receives the outer pioceis 
of the Elbow j but the hindermoft or greater is 
devoted CO the hinder ptocefs of the Tame j buc^ 
for receiving of the Radius the Shoulder hath^lfo 
a peculiar head, called the outer head. 

The Differences* 
From which we may eafily colledii:, chat the El¬ 

bow may not only be wholly and.perfeftly luxa¬ 
ted, but alio may fuffer a fubluxacion: next of all 
that it may be luxued into al the four Differences 
of place, fotwardsjbagkwardsjoutwards, inwards; 
but cbe^^2£li«/as fomecimes it follows the El¬ 
bow luxated into any part, but fomecimes ftaics 
in ics place ; foforactimcj it alone fals from the 
Elbow, wichouc any luxation of it, 

TheCaufes* 

As the Luxation of other parts proceeds from 
violent Caufes, fo this alfo; and indeed the Lux¬ 
ation of the Elbow to the fore part ( for the moft 
part) is from a violent and iudden excenfion of 
the Arm; to the binder part,from a violent bend¬ 
ing of the Arm, and outwardly or inwardly, from 

a perverfion pf the ; »he Caufes of a fub- 
luxiacion are humors flowing to the Joync,which 
by degrees do fil up the Cavities engraved both in 
Che lower part of the Shoulder-bonp, and alfo ip 
the Elbow and Radius, and do chruft forth the 
El^ow or rp^adius out of their leac. 

The Signs DiagnoftkL. 
It is eafily difcovcred by the Sight and I’ouch 

into what part the Elbow is juxued; for it it b2 
fallen to the fote parr the Arm is ex ended and 
cannot be bencjin the fore pact there is fecn an un* 
ufual Tumor, but in the hinder pare an unufual 
Cavity ; things contrary to thefe do happen, if ic 
be luxated to the hinder pate 5 to wit, the Arm is’ 
crooked, and can by no means he extended ; the 
Tumoc appears in the hinder parc,but the Cavity 
in the fore part. A Luxation to the outward pare 
makes alfo a bunching out in the outer part, buc 
a bofom in the inner part; but on the contrary, if 
the Elbow be fallen to the inward parr, th^re is ari 
eminency lefs then ftiould be in the inward pact^ 
and a Cavity in the outer part. 

Jf the rPyadim follow the Elbow, ’ris known by 
ibe fame Signs; but if it only depart from the El" 
bow wichouc a Luxation, a gaping and difjoymng 
fhews it, the. place is hollow, and ’tis eafie to find a 
bofom wit^ ch.c F inger. 

1. The Elbow as it doth not eafily fal forth by 
xealon of.icsiitmand faft coarticulacion with the 
Shoulder, and ics plenty and ftrength of Liga¬ 
ments j fo being fallen forth it is hardly refta- 
xed. 

2. Tbe Elbow luxated unlefs it be raoft fpeedi- 
ly reduced,doth rot only bring divers and danger 
LOUS Symptoms, tp wit, a mplf exceeding pain. 
Inflammation, Fever, Convulfion, but fomecimes 
alfo Death. 

3. Qf all Luxations which happen in the Gib- 
,bous part of the Elbow, the moft dangerous and 
painful is chat which is to the hinder parr. tPaulut 
JEginetdide re medic, f. 6. c. 115. 

4. When the Bone of the Elbow is divided 
from the other Bone, it is pot eafily reftored *, foe 
neither do two bones, which are joyned cogether, 
when they once gape, eafily return to their anci¬ 
ent place 3 but it muft needs be, that the Bones 
being fo divided, the part becomes fwelled, and 
the bones ace quickly compaft; with a Callus, 

The Qure^ 
The Elbow being tmpccfcdlly luxaad (or fuE- 

luxatedjco cbejfore part is moft eafily reftored by 
moderate excenfion and only bending of the Arm^ 
but .a perfect Luxation is harder co be reduccd^and 
requires greater provifioni for fitft: these muft ba 
excenfion made and that obliquely (left: the high 
brow of the Elbow hurt the head of the Shoulder) 
by two Servants, one of which muft draw the cop 
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of che Shoulder upwards, buc the other the El¬ 
bow downwards, either with their Hands only, 
or if need be with Reins j thenfome round bo¬ 
dy muft be placed by che brawny pare j over 
which afterwards the Chiiurgeon bending his 
Arm, and fuddenly forcing che Elbow to che hin¬ 
der pares,may reftorc it into irs place*. 

Hippocrates 5. affirms that he hath 
fomcinies cured the Elbow luxated Co the hinder 
pare, only by a fudden and continued excenfion of 
the Atm •, which if it (uffice not, convenient ex- 
tenfion being made the- Eibovy muft be driven in¬ 
wards. 

The Elbow fallen forth to the outer or inner 
parcismofteafily reduced, if excenfion being 
made, it be forced from that part into which it is 
fallen, into the contrary. 

The fame manner of reducing is to be obferved 
in replacing the , if it hath followed 
the Luxation of che Elbow j but if ic be only 
departced from ic, ic muft be pteft with 
the prominent parts of the Hands, and che Atm 
muft be reduced to the natural figurci it being rer 
duced convenient Medicines muft be applied, and 
ic muft be bound up fitly, as was faid in general 
before,c. 7. 

wriR, and Fingers, asof ocher luxations, is fome 
violent Motion, Blow, Fall, Petvcifion, and Cop- 
Corfion. 

Signs 'Didgnojllck* 
The Signs of all parts of che Hands luxated are 

almoft common j tor whether che bones of the 
I Wrift, Alter-wrift, or Fingers be luxated to the 
j fore part, a Tumor appears at that place in the 
fore pare, and che Fingers cannot be bent. 

If they be fallen ro che hinder parr, a Tumoc 
alfo is perceived in che hinder part, and che Fin¬ 
gers by reafon of the compreftion of the Tendons 
and Nerves going to them cannot be extended. 

Buc if a Luxation be made to the Tides, a Tu¬ 
mor appears in chat part into which che fall is 
raadei and a depreffion into that from which the 
Joync is fallen. 

The Trognojlick 
The Luxation of thefe parxs^ is not dangerous, 

whenas they may eafily be reftored into their 
place. 

The Cure 

Chap. 8. Of Cl Luxation of the 
Hand and its Vtngers. 

HEre by the name of Hand we underftand 
the Wrift, and Afict-wrift j buc the Wrift 

is joyned with the Elbow bone and ^yadiws by a 
Diartbrofis, whenas there is a manifeft motion i 
but with the After- wrift, whenas there is no ma- 
Rifeft motion, by a Synarthrosis or doubtful arti¬ 
culation j the ^etacarpium or Afeer-wrift is 
joyned again with che bones of che Fingers by a 
T)iarthrofts^ becaufe the round heads of che four 
bones of che After-wrift do confpicuoufly enter 
the fuperficies of che firft bones of che Fingers, 
lightly hollowed i and after this manner alio, che 
bones of the Fingers themfelves are joyned one to 
another. 

The 'Differences. 

The bones of the Wrift, into what part foever 
they be luxated,may be without any excenfion at 
all reduced into their place, after this manner ; let 
che Hand of the Patient be placed upon a Board 
or Table, and chat with the palm downward if 
che luxation be to the hinder parts 5 buc with the 
back downwards, if ic be to the fore parts j after¬ 
wards let the Cbirurgcon moft ftrongly force the 
luxated Joync to the contrary part, either with 
che palm ol his Hand in mote tender bodies j or 
with his Heel, in bodies chat are ftronger. 

The lame rule is obferved in replacing the bones 
of the After-wrift and Fingers, except chat forae 
fetvanc holding with one Hand the Fingers, with 
che ocher Hand che Armidoth make a light exten- 
fion \ the bones being reduced, Medicines that bin¬ 
der an Inflammation and ftrengthen che Joynrs 
muft be applied, and the part muft be convenient¬ 
ly bound up and placed., 

Whence we may eafily colledt, that the Wrift 
may be luxated into all four parts, to wit, the 
fore, che hinder, and to the Tides : all che bones of 
the After-wrift indeed ate luxated inwards and 
outwards, but che falling of che two middle bones 
to che Tides is hindred by the two extream bones 
that have refpedt to the little and Fore-finger, the 
which two only may fail forth to that fide which 
is free from bordering bones. The bones of the 
Fingers again ate luxated four vvaies, to wit, in¬ 
wardly, outwardly, and to che fidcs. 

7 he Qaufes. 
The Ciufe of the Luxation of the Wrift, After- 

Chap. 9. Of a Luxation of the 
Thigh. 

THe Thigh-bone, the longeft and greateft in 
che Body of Man, at its upper paic wi h its 

bead iufhciencly great, thick, and exactly half 
GlobouSjis not only moft exactly halfjoyned by 
an ^narthrofts 10 che bo(ots\ of che Hip lulfici- 
ently large and deep to receive this head, buc alfo 
is moft ftrongly united to ic by a moft firm Liga¬ 
ment arifing from che bofom of the Hip, and im¬ 
planted into the narrow bofom of the head of the 
Tnighjco the end that the Thigh might by lo much 
the eafier and more readily be bowed, extended, 
moved to the Tides, and turned about, and not ea- 

Tily flip forth. 



I 
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The Caufes. 
The Caufes of a perfeft Luxation of che Thigh 

are the fame as of the Luxation of che Shoulder, 
to wiCj external and violent, a fal, a blow, or 
fome other violent and indecent extenfion and di- 
ftorfion of the Thigh } but che caufes of an im- 
perfcdt Luxation are the humors flowing to this 
joync, and by degrees thrufting it out of its 

feat. 
The Differ ences, 

But this ;oynt fals forth to four parts, the for¬ 
mer, binder, buclcldom, wbenas che brow of che 
Cavity in this part is higher;) co the outer and 
inward part moft often, whenas ac that place che 
brow is lower; and foracimes the Thigh admits of 
a Subltixacion fromi an internal caule ^ whence 
vfhen*Paulus lE^inetaj lib. 6, de remed. c. 118. 
writes char che Articulation of che Hip doth only 
fuffer a Luxation and not a Subltixacion, that is 
to be underflood of that only which is from an 
external and violent caufe 5 for we fee oftentimes 
that by a flux of humors fome have the Ligaments 
in the Thigh relaxc and mollefied, that they can¬ 
not retain che head of the Thigh-bone firmly in 
its Cavity, whence follows a certain Subluxa- 
CioD. 

Si^ns Diagnojlick 

If the Thigh be luxated to the fore 
parr, a Tumor appears about the 
Groins, whenas the head of the 
Thigh leans co the ^ubes ^ the But¬ 
tocks on che contrary, by reafon of che 
Mufcles contracted with che Thigh to 

the *PubeJ, feem wrinkled; the Urine is fuppreft 
by reafon of che compreffion of che bladder by the 
head of the Thigh, che external Thigh can neither 
be bent nor brought to the Groin, whenas' the 
bead of the Thigh is in the very bending place 9 
the man is alfo in pain if he be forced co bend his 
Knee, by reafon of che former Mufcle, which ari- 
feth from the bone which belongech co the Loynsj 
for chat is compreft, and being recchc is lift up by 
the head of the Thigh, and whenas it can be no 
further extended, it tefifts i otherwife it equals 
in length che whol found Thigh co the Heel for 
the Thigh going forth of its Cavity comes to che 
fore part and a little lower, by which it comes co 
pafs chat che Thigh hurt equals the length of che 
(bund one, which efpecially fals out fo ac che 
Heelj the Toes of the Foot cannot eafily be ex¬ 
tended, nor turned co the ground, whence in wal¬ 
king che Patient is compelled to tread only on che 
Heel. But in them who ac ftrong age have this 
;oync fallen forth into cbis parr, and nocreftored, 
they when che pain ceaCech, and the ;oyne is accu- 
flomed co be contained in thac place into which ic 
is fallen, can forthwith go uptight without a flafT, 
and wholly upright j for by reafon of che inflcxi- 

ta the hin¬ 
der part. 

the VUgnt- 
(iidih^s of 
a thigh lux¬ 
ated to the 
fare port. 

bilicy of che Gcoyu they ufe the whol Thigh mbte 
flraighc in going, chan when it was found *, fom- 
times alfo they draw their foot upon the ground, 
whenas they cannot eafily bend che upper jun- 
ftures which are ac che Groy n and Knee,alrhough 
they walk upon the whol foot; but in chofe h 
Whofe render age this joync fallen forth is not rf- 
flored, their Thigh-bone is more diminilhed than 
chat ot che Leg or Foot, but the Thigh is iiccle di- 
miniflied, only the flefh every where rs abated, e» 
fpecially ac the hinder part. 

If the Thigh-bone be luxated to the 
hinder parr, there are contrary ligns 
co thole mentioned, co wit, The 

Head of the Thigh being fallen co the Buttocks is 
difeovered by a Tumor about thofe parts, boih by 
the fight and couch: the Groyns on che contrar]^ 
appear more loofe; the affefted Thigh by reafon 
of the compreffion anddittenfion of che Mulcles 
compaffing the head of the Thigh cannot be exren- 
,ded, and ’cis tendered fiiorcer than che lound one | 
the heel doth not couch the ground, whence the 
Patients cah neither fland nor go, but fal head¬ 
long backwards, becaufcche body Aides co thac 
part, and che head of the Thigh being out of its 
proper place is not diredtiy oppoled to under^ 
prop che body I yet che man may bend his Thigh 
if he be not hindered by pain j for v/henas the 
head of ch€ Thighs is by force with its whol neck 
expelled into rhe great Mulcle of the Buttocks, 
which extends this Articulation, this Mufcle ad«» 
micting the head of the Thigh fallen forth is moft 
ofal tormented, whenas *tis diftended and preffc 
under it, andofneceffity muftbe feizedon by art 
Inflammation ; but m procels of time, when this 
Mulcle is freed from an Inflammation , and con-i 
cradts a certain glutinous humor, thac pact of ic, 
which touebeth the ;oync grows to a Callus, and 
che Knee is bent without any pain ; moreover che 
head of che Thigh being luxated to the hinder 
part, the Thigh and Foot appear moderately 
fttaight, and do not incline much one way nor 
other. 

Bui when in ripe age the Thigh-bone falleq. 
forth is not reftored, when che pain is ceafed, and 
che joy nc accuftomed to be turned in che flefh, the, 
man indeed may walk, yet he is forced co bow ve-^ 
ry much cowards che Groy n when he walks, and 
that for two reafons, Becaufe the Thigh is render¬ 
ed much fliorcer, and che heel is far off from cou¬ 
ching the ground j for if he cry never fo much to 
fland on chat foot, leaning upon no other thing, 
he wil every where fal backwards; but if in cen« 
der age this joync luxated after this manner be noc 
reduced, the Thigh-bone is madefhorc, and the 
whol Thigh is Ipoiled, and is lefs increafed, and 
made flenderer, being tor no ufe. 

If the Thigh be luxated to the outer 
parr, ic is known by chefe figos Be¬ 
tween the and Cod there is feen a 

1 Cavity and kannefs 5 on che contrary 
in 

To the 
outer 
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ill thebuccocksa certain Tumor 5 the Thigh by 
how much the head of ic is fallen forth co a higher 
place, is rendered fliocrer; the Knee with the Leg 
looks inwards; the Heel toucheth not the ground*, 
whence when the Patient would walk he goes on¬ 
ly a tiptoes. 

Audit inthofeofripeagethisJoyncbenotre- 
ftored, but the fledi into which the Joynt is fallen 
grows callous, and the paui therefore ceafe;h,£hey 
may go without a S: ft‘5 and therefore when they 
ufe their Thigh, in che'e the flefh is lefs cfFcnded i 
but they CO whom in tender age this rpisfortune 
happens, requite a diligent care; for if they be 
neglected, the whole Thigh becomes unprofita¬ 
ble, ar,d isliccie increafed 5 the flefh aim of the 
whole Thigh is more abated, then in the found 
one. 

the bead of the falkn forth of the'Hip 
their Jbigh wajieth, andbecomtJ lameunkji they 
be burnt. 

4. The fame comes 60 pafs if chat Ligtmenc be 
broken. 

5* If the lu3t3Ced Thigh be not reduced, the 
neighboring parts are wafted by degrees, for both 
Che Arteries and Veins arc ftreipheened indcoar- 
preft, that there is not a free paIfage open for the 
blood and fpirits co thofe parts i and becauie the 
part is not moved after its due manner, the heat 
tadeeb, whence the nomifhmenc of the part is not 1 
rightly accomplifhc, and the Thigh-bone is not 

cncceaitdaccordmgco cheptoporitcnof the rcif 
of the boner. 

The Cure. 

Lafliy a Luxation of the Thigh co 
to the inner, the inner pare is known this wayi 

I the Thigh is longer if it be compared 
with the ocher, and that for two teafons; for the 
head of the Thigh flicks co tbs bone which pro¬ 
ceeds from the Hip upwards to the (Peffe/2, and 
the neck of the Joynt is fuflaincd in its Cavity j 
again on the outer lide the buttock appears hol¬ 
low, becauie the head of the Thigh is fallen Co the 
inner party and the Thigh towards the Knee is 
forced CO look outwards co the outer pare*, in like 
manner the Leg and Foot, whenas in all luxated 
bone s one extreamicy alwaies looks co the contra¬ 
ry part CO chat which is fallen forth. 

They whofe ;oynt is fallen forth after this man¬ 
ner, and not reduced, when they go they wheel 
about their Thigh outwardly yfor whenas the faul¬ 
ty Thigh is made longer, and by reafon of wcak- 
nefs they cannot readily bend the bone, and by 
reafon of pain they refufe codo k, it remams that 
they muft bring it about. 

See more of thefc things in 'Hippoc* 3. de artic. 
from 168. tot. 105. al which for brevities fake I 
would not cranfccibe hither, 

Trognoflkks, 
i« There is great danger in the Thigh, left chat 

it be hardly reduced,or being reduced that ic fall 
cut again. Celfut 1.8. c. 20. 

2. An old Luxation of the Thigh, which hath 
already contradled a callus, and in which the bo- 
fom is filled up with humors, is judged incura¬ 
ble. 

3. If by reafon of the plenty of the humor col- 
Icoted in the Civity that Ligament be pretetna- 
tuL3ilycx:ended, that it caufc the Thigh co be 
moved out of its feat, or if the fame Ligament be 
fo reiaxt by the humor that ic cannot contain the 
bone in i:s ieac, although the bone be reduced 
yet It ftaies nocin its place, but fais out again, viz. 
ifehehumor remainy bucitcfae humoc be dried 
up, the joynernay remain inks leac, of which 
'Hippocrates 6. Aphor. 60. T^hey who being trou¬ 
bled with a long continuedpain of the 'Hip have 

Whereas after the fame manner almcft as the 
Shoulder is joyntdwkh the Sbculdet-blade, lo 
the Thigh is with the Hip-bone, fo the way of re- 
ducing them both IS aimoft the fame. The Pati¬ 
ent muft be placed upon a Bench or Table,purting 
a Pillow or Bed under him, with his Face down^ ' 
ward if the Luxation be made oa:ward or back¬ 
ward, with his face upwards if inwards, and upon \ 
his fide if forwards; and this reducing is done fom- 
timcsooly with theHands without any cxccnfioni 
as fitft of all either let the head of the Thigh be fo 
long wheeled about the Loyns till it come into its 
Civity ("which way notwithftanding is not fo. 
fafe ) or fecondly (co wit, in a Luxation made 
co the inner part) Jet the Thigh moft quickly and 
ftrongly be bent co the Groym, and by this means 
let the head of the Thigh fallen forrh be forced 
outward into its place j but if no good be done by 
ihefe waies, the Patient muft alwaies be fo placed 
that the part into which [be head of the Thigh is 
fallen, beuppermoft, but that from which ic is t 
departed, iowermoft 5 afterwards[convenienc ex- f 
cenfion muft be made, and at length the Thigh j, 
muft be forced into its Cavity alwaies a way con¬ 
trary to its falling forth 5 but how a lawfull and ' 
convenient extenlion is to be made, either with 4 
the bands, to wit, in fofc bodies a ncv/]u.\-arior 5 
or with Reins, Ropes, and the like, to wi,, lu V’ 
ftrong bodies and an old luxation, do:h fulhcien:- 
ly appear from thofe things which are laid in the ' 
precedent part, c. 11. of the Fradture of the ‘ 
Thigh; and truly the ex^cnfion may be common 
10 the four fpecics of a luxated Thigh ; but the 

I manner of forcing and reftoring the head of the 
Thigh into its place varies according to the Variety 
of the pares co which ic is fallen : for chat which 
is fallen inwards muft be forced outward?, that 
outwards, inwards, and foof the reft ; when the 
bone is reduced, which is known by the free mori¬ 
on of the Thigh and without any pain, cheMedi- 
cinesofwhich we fpake formerly in general, c. i, 
muft belatdoncheJoynr>. and with rowling the 
Joynt muft bekepc in its place j ftraw beds alfo'as 
in Fraduces muft be applied, and both Thighs 

be 
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be kept in its plicej ftraw beds alto as in fraauies 
mull be applied, and both Thighs be bound that 
the luxated Membec may be kept in its place ; and 
this pcovifion muft not be loofed before the fourth 
day i and lei the Patient keep himielf long 
enough in bed, nor let him walk,left by unfeafo- 
nable walking the bone fal forth again. 

See more in ^Hippocrates^ ^aului Rgineta, 
1.6. c. 119. Amhrofe *Parry^ 1.1$. from c. 3 9. 

CO c*4fS. 

Chap. 10 Of a Luxation of the 
patel Bene 

THe Thigh in its lower part hath two eminenc 
heads tending to the hinder parr, with which 

it is infer ted into two boforas of the leg-bone, on¬ 
ly fuperficial ones, and no waies deep, and parget- 
ced over with a fmooth cartilage; it hath moreover 
in its hinder part a certain bofom, into which the 
bunching forth of the Leg-bone that ftands lotth 
betwixt its two bofoms is inferred: but left that by 
reafon of this loofer Articulation, which is by a 
QinglymuSf the Knee fhould be fubjeftto fre¬ 
quent Luxations; on the fore part the patel bone 
is fee over the bone of the Thigh and Legg, and 
firmly joyned to them by benefit of the chick Ten¬ 
dons of the Mufclcs extending the Leg ; bcfidcs 
on the out fide of the greater bone ftands the Bra¬ 
cer, which ac its upper part in the inner fide hath 
a bofom covered with a Cartilage, by which the 
little fide head is received, which fubfifts at the 
upper Appendix of the great Bone; but ac its 
lower parr, with its acute angle’cis inferred into 
the external and oblong bofom of the lower Ap¬ 
pendix of the great Bone, and makes the outward 
Ankle: whenas therefore here concur many Arti¬ 
culations, alfo many Luxations may happen. 

And truly fieft of al. The Patel 
Bone whenas it hath no obftacle on 
the fides hindering its diflocacion, 
may be moft eafily luxated, to the 

upper, lower, outward, and inner pare, but ne¬ 
ver to the hinder part, in regard that the bones 
of the greater Focil and Thigh which it covers do 
hinder it. 

The Caufes, 

The Caufes of this Luxation are, a fal from on 
high, jumping, blows, and an undccent diftenfion 
of the Leg. 

Si^ns Vi'dgnopickl 

The Luxation ot the Patel Bone iseafily known 
by the fighc and touch, and the Thigh cannot 
rightly be bene and moved. 

^rognoflicks. 
. Whenas this ArticuUtion is more loofe,' the 

Patel Bone may eafily be reftoced Co its fear. 

A LiixMthn 
tf the K,nee- 
peit 

The Cure. 
That the Patel bone may be reduced into its 

lear, let the Patient ftand firmly upright upon a 
place j but let the Chirurgeon with hisnands force 
the Patel Bone from chat pate into which it is fal¬ 
len, to that from whence it is fallen , when' the 
Bone is reftored to its place, fit Medicines muft be 
laid upon ir, and the hollow ot the Knee muft be 
filled up with Boifters that the Thigh cannot be 
bent; then a hollow piece of the figure ofthePa^'' 
cel Bone muft be placed about ir, efpecially on the 
fide to which it fel, that the Patient may not bend 
his Knee. When there is no more danger left 
the Parel Bone fal cut again, let the Patient by de¬ 
grees accuftom to bend his Knee again, 

} 

Chap. II. Of the Luxated, 

He Knee may not only be Subluxaced, buc 
icmay lufFeraperfeft Luxation; and tru¬ 

ly oftentimes fals to the inward and outward parr j 
feldom CO the hinder pact, buc feldomeft 0/ai to 
the fore parr, and not unlefs from a moft violent 
caufe, in regard chat the oppoficion of the Patel 
Bone doth binder ic. 

The (faufes 

This Luxation alfo happens from blows, fals; 
jumping, vehement running,and ah ‘uncomely ex- 
tenfion or concradtion, and diftorfion of the 

Signs Diagnofick. 

To what pare the Knee is Luxated is cafiiy 
known; for in the fide to which the joync is broke 
forth a bunching out, buc a Cavity in the fide 
from which ic is departed is difcoverable both by 
the fight and couch: its figure is depraved, the 
Thigh is extended and cannot be bent, whence 
the rhocion is neceffarily depraved, or whhlly 
loft. 

^rognoflicks 

1. The Knee if it be compared with the Elbow, 
the joync in the Knee, by reafon of its manner of 
juncture, ofeener fals our, and is eafier reduced. 
For the ftruftureof the Bones with which both 
joynts are contained is more ftraighc in the Hi* 
bow, more lodfe in the Knee; befides, many pro- 
ceiles and many bofomi joyned to one anocbec 
do every where bind up the joyncing of the EH 
bow, buc in che Knee the bunchings forth of the 
Thigh are caft into the final Bofoms of the Leg: 

2. For che fame caufe a Luxation of the knee 
is lefs dangerous, nor doth an Inflammation eafi¬ 
ly happen; fee whenas an Inflammation arifetb 
from the force with which the bones are expelled 
and reduced again,and the pain acifing from hence, 
becaufc in che Knee the joync may fal forth and 

Qqq bf 
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be reduced without any,great fcoice, thiere is no 
fear of an Intlammacioii. 

The Qire^ 
The Knee luxated to the inward and outward 

part is not hard to be reftored by moderate excen- 
<ion made, either with the hands in a new Luxa¬ 
tion and childs body, or with reins in a Luxation 
not folate, and flronget bodiesi and with forcing 
the bones with the hand into the contrary part 
from which they (el. 

But a Luxation made backwards is commodi- 
oufly reffoied, if th. Patient be placed with his 
Face on a Bench, and lome lervanc put a Linen 
Giobe into the hollow of the Ham at what part 
the Bone fticks forth, and ffrongly force fhe bone 
fallen forth cowards the foreparts; but let the 
Chirutgeon cake hold oft he lame Leg wi tv both 
bands, and of a fudden fo bend af.d bow it 
that his Heel touch his Buttocks. 

A Knee Subluxated by none or very little ex- 
tenfion made, arid forcing ic to the contrary part 
is reduced into its place. 

When the Bone is, reduced, which is known by 
the freeexcenlionof chc Leg, and comparing it 
with the other Knee, convenient Medicines muft 
be laid upon ir, and binding up muft be ordered, 
and che Paticnc muft toibeac going til there be no 
more fear of a new Luxation, 

Chap. 12 O/ the Diflr action of the 
hracer. 

THe Bracer adheres to the greater Bone of the 
Leg, and as it was faid in che former Chap¬ 

ter, above to che Knee, below the Ankle ; but i 
’cis drawn from the gtear Bone three waies, to 
wit. To che fore pare, and both Tides. 

The Caujes, 
But this Divulfion comes from thofe Caufes 

from whkb we faid the Knee was luxated, elpe- 
cially when walking in a flippery place the foot is 
not firm, buedubioufly iswrinched inwardly or 
outwardly; che fame may be by a fal from on 
high, or by a blow. 

Signs Diagnoflick* 

A Tumor appears in the part to which che Bra¬ 
cer is diftcafted, and is difcovered by the fight and 
touch; and motion is hurt. 

putting bolfters to chat pact to which che Bracer 15 
fallen; and reft for feme weeks muft be comman¬ 
ded che Pacienc, cihhe Ligaments are conficmed 
again. 

Chap. 13 of a Luxation of the 
Foot and its Bones ^ and of the 
Toes. . 

Y the word we underftand al that pare 
of Mans Body reaching out from the lower 

pate of the Leg co che very ends of che Toes, wh ich 
contains divers Bones after divers manneis ;oyn- 
ted together, and united by Membranous Liga¬ 
ments, co wir. The Ankle, che Heel, che Shtp- 
hkeBone, cheTarfifs,^etatarfitf, and Bones of 
the Toes; of che Luxations of al which we 
Ihouidnowfpeak; buebecaufe che Bones of the 
Tarfui, ^letatarfusi and Toes, are here united aJ- 
moft after che fame manner as the Bones of the 
Wrift, after-Wrift, and Fingers arc to one ano¬ 
ther, they are lubjeift alfo co che fame Luxations, 
have the fame caufes, are known by che fame figns, 
and are reduced chc fame way ; but che ftiip-hke 
bone may fufFer che fame things as the Bones of 
the Tarfm‘, ic is noc worth out labor to add much 
of rbele, but thofe things which are faid of the 
bones of che Hand may alfo be appli¬ 
ed co chefe. Some things only we 
fhal add of the Luxation of the An¬ 
kle and Heel, whenas no Bones in 
the Hand do anfwer unto chefe. 

Luxation 
of tbe Anitli 
and 

The Differences. 
The Ankle ;oyncd with the greater and leffet 

focil by a Qinglymm may be luxated perfedfly and 
impertedfiy co every part, to wic, The outwardj 
inward, fore, and back parr. 

But the Heel lying under the Ankle is often 
moved indeed naore forward and backward, bac 
feldom to the Tides. 

The Caufes. 
The Luxation ofthefe pares is from a violent 

fal, a blow, or force ocher inconvenient diftorfion 
of che Poor. But in particular the Heel is luxa¬ 
ted, and pulled from the Ankle, if one leaping 
from on high do fal and ftick heavily upon the 
Heel, or in dancing doth itifift much upon the 
Heel. 

The ^rognoflick 
The reducing of tbe Bracer is cafie. 

The Cure 
For by the hands of the Chirurgeon it may ea- 

fiiy be compelled and brought hack into its feat 
by forcing it into chat part contrary to fts fal: af¬ 
ter wards convenkm; binding up Giuft be ordered, 

The Signs Diagnoflich 

The Ankle ific be fallen to tbe outward parr, 
che lower part of the Foot is turned inwardly ; if 
CO che inward parr, there ace contrary figns; if it 
be luxated co che fore parr, che broad Tendon 
ftretcbc under che Heel is hatd and recchc, and 
the Foot is lefs and ftiorter; if to che hinder part, 
on the contrary che Heel isalmoftbid, the Seal 

Teems 
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feems CO becdcne gteater, and cheFooc longer. 
A Luxation of the Heel is eafily known by the 

pain, the figure of the pact depraved, and its adii- 
on hurc. 

"^rogmfiicks. 

iJ The Ankle as *tis eafily luxated, fo *cis eafi- 
ly alfo reduced ; but by reafon of the multitude 
of Bones making up the; oy ms’cis hardly confir¬ 
med. 

2, A Luxicion of the Heel ismoft dangerous, 
becaufe the Veins, Arteries, and greater Nerves 
which ic receives, and alfo the Tendon which is 
ioyned to it,are eafily drawn into confenc; whence 
may be raifed. Ravings, Tremblings, Convulfions, 
Fcavers, and many other evils. 

The Cure, d 
Let a Commodious excenfion go before the re¬ 

ducing of the Ankle; whether ic be done by the 
bands of Servants, one of which muft bold the 
Foot, the other che Legg; or wich reins or 

6^ 
other engines thac draw downwards j afterwards 
lec che Chiriirgeon force the joynt to the contrary 
pare froni which ic is fallen, and order a conve. 
nienf. bindiKg up. The Patient in this Luxation 
muft be kept longer in his bed, that thedifiended 
Mufcles and the Ligaments which are rendered 
moteloole may acquire their juft ftrength, and 
may be fit to bear the whol body, which Icarcc 
happens before che fortieth day. .y- 

The Heel alfo upon light extenfion made is re¬ 
duced CO its ancient place; being reduced ic rnufl 
be fo bound up chat the humors abounding may be 
driven from ic to other parts ; the Patient alio 
muft be fo long kept quiet, cil this ;oy nc't€ftored 
be wel confirmed. - lo n- j ^ t ^ 

See more concerning Luxations in Hippocraiss 
in I, de artic. et fraUur. and Qdlen in his Com- 
menc. Oribafim de machinanienih.' , Celfm 
/. 8, c. 11. CO the end of the Book., ^ ^abrkt 
VaUopiMi traU. de Luxation* .Ambrofe Darryl 
1.15. and others, 
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'Books TrhttedhyPctct Cole, Printer and BoohJeHer of 
LONDON, at the Exchange. 

SevtYnl Phyjtcli Botki of N‘ch. 
Culpeper and A. Cole, &c. 

I Idea of Praaical Phyfick In 
twelve Books. 

i Siminn* thirteen Books of Na¬ 
tural Pbylofophy. 

3 tennertuf two Treatifes. i Of 
the Pox. 1 Of the Gouf. 

4 Twenty four Books of the Pra- 
fticc of Phyfick, being the Works of 
that Learned and Renowned Dodor, 

Kivermi. 
y T^oUntis Anatomy. 

6 Ftflingus Anatomy of the Body 
of Man. 

7 A Tranflition of the New Dif- 
penfatory, made by'the Colledg of 
Pbyfitians of L«nd«w. Whercumo is 
added. The Key to Ga/fwr Method of 
Phyfick. 

8 The Englifh Phyfitian Enlarged. 
9 A Diredory for Midwives, or a 

Guide for Women. 
10 Gilens Art of Phyfick. 
II New Method both offiudying 

and Pradifing Phyfick. 
iz A Treatife of the Rickets. 
13 Medicaments for the Poor, Or 

Phyfick for ilic Common People. 
14 Health for the Rich and Poor, 

by Dyet without Phyfick. 

The London DifptnfttoTj in Folio, 
of a large Cbarader in Latine. 
The London Difpenfntory in twelves, 

a final Pocket Book in Latin, 

llt.BurroHghs WORKS. 
viz. on Mnttb. ti. 

1 Chrifis call to all tbofe that are 
Weary and Heavy Laden to come to 
him for ReB. 

2 Chrift the GrcatTcacher of Souls 
that come to him. 

3 Chrift the Humble Teacher of 
thofc that come to him. 

4 The only Eific way to Heaven. 
5 The excellency of holy Courage. 
6 Gofpcl Reconciliation. 
7 The Rare Jewel of ChriftianCon- 

tentmenti 
8 GofpeUWorfliip* 
9 Golpel-Converfation. 
10 A Treatife of Emhly-CMlndid- 

nt(i. 
11 Expofiiion of the Prophefie of 

Hofin. 
12. The Evil of Evils, or the excee¬ 

ding finfulnefs of Sin. 
13 Precious Faith. 
14 Of Hope. 
ly Ot Walking by Faith. 

‘twenty one ftvernl Bool(s of Mr. Wil¬ 
liam Bridge, CoUtded into two 

Volnmns. Vix. 
■ 1 Scripture Light the moft furc 
Light. 

X Chrift in Travel. 

3 A Lifting upfertbeC^ft-dowr. 
4 Sin again!! the Holy Gboft. 
y Sins of Infirmity. 
6 The falfe Apoftie tried and difeo' 

vered. 
7 The good and means of Eftablifh. 

ment. 
8 The great things Faith can do. 
9 The great things Faith can fuffer. 
10 The Great Gofpel Myftcry of the 

Saints Comfort and Holinefs, opened 
and applied from Chrifts Prleftly 
Office. 

11 Satans power to Tempt, and 
Chrifts Love to, and Care of his 
People under TemptHtion. 

IZ Tbankfulncls requited in every 
Condition. 

13 Grace for Grace. 
14 The Spiritual Adings of Faith 

through Natural Impoffibilitics. 
I y Evangelical Repentance 
1I6 The Spiritual Life, and irt-Being 

of Chrift in all Selecvers. 
17 The Woman of Canaan. 
18 T he Saints Hiding place, &c> 
19 Chrift Coming, &c. 
zo A Vindication of Gofpel Ordi¬ 

nances. 
zi Grace and Love beyond Gifts. 

Booths of Mr. Sydracb Simpfon, 
VIZ. 

1 Of Unbelief} ot the want of rea- 
dlnefs to lay hold on the comfort given 
by Chrift. 

2 Not going to Chrift for Life and 
Salvation is an exceeding great Sin, 
yet Pardonable. 

3 Of Faith, Qty That bclccvingis 
receiving Chrift 5 And receiving 
Chrift is Belceving; 

4 Of Covetoufnefs 

JVr.Hookers Boo\s in three Vo- 
lums: One in OdAvo^ond 

two in ^utrtOi 
Thefc Eleven New Books of Mr, 

Tbomas Hooker, made in T^w-Eng- 
Imd, Are attefted in an Epiftlc by 
Mr. Tbomas Goodwin, and Mr. Thi- 
lip Nye, To be written with the Au¬ 
thors own hand .* None being writ¬ 
ten by himfelf before. One Volum 
being a Comment upon Chrift’s laft 
Prayer in the fcvenccnth of John. 

Ten Books of the Application of 
Redemption by the Eflcdual Work of 
the Word, and Spirit of Chrift, for 
the bringing home of loft finners to 
God. 

Df. Hills WORKS. 
The Kings Tryal at the High 

Court of juftjee. 
Wife Virgin, Publifhcd by Mr, 

Thomas iveld, of ^few- ErigUnd. 
Mr. Rogers onNasman the Syrian, 

his Difcafc and Cure: Difeovering 
the Leprofie of Sin and Self-love} 
with the Cure, viz. Self denial and 

Faith 

A Godly and Frui.ful Expofrioo, 
on the firft Ep:ft!e oi Veter. By 
John Rogirs, Minifier of the word 
o{ God Dedham‘10 Ejjrx. 

Mr, Rogers his Trcariic of Mar. i- 
age. 
. The Wonders of the Load-ften*. 

By Samuel iVtrd ci lplwich. 
An Expofition on the Goipel of the 

Evangeiift Sr. Matthew. By Mr. 
tVard. 

The Difeipline of the Church in 
New- England: By the Churches and 
Synod there. ' 

Mr. Srtgbtmtn on the Revelation. 
Cbriftians Engagement for the Gof- 

pel, by John Goodwin. 
Great Church Ordinance of BaptJfm. 

Mr Loves Cafe, containing his Pe¬ 
titions,. ^^acracive, and Speech. 

A Congregational Church is a Ca- 
tboiick Vifible Chiifch. By Samuel 
tione in New-England. 

A Treatile of Politick PoWer.s. 
Dr. Sibbs on the Philipptans, 
Vox Paci fica, or a Perfwafivc to '' 

Peace. 
Dr. Preflons Saints fubtniffion, and 

Satans Overthrow. 
Pious Mans Pradtice in Parliament 

time. 
Bttmjfs Military Difeipline, 
The Immortallicy of Mans Soul. 
The Anatomift Anatomized, 
The Biftiop of Canterbury's Speech 
Woodwards Sacred Ballance. 
Dr. Owen agiinft Mr. Baxter. 
AbrahamsOffer, Gods Offering: * 

Being a Sermon by Mr. Herle, before 
the Lord Major of London. .. 

Mr. Spurflows $crmon,bcing a Pat¬ 
tern of Repentance 

Englands Deliverance. By Peter 
Sterry. 

Ihe Way of God with bis People 
in thefe Nations. By Peter Srert y. 

Mr. Sympfon's Itrmon at Wedminfler 
Mr. fermon before the Loid 

Afajor. 
The left and Worft Magiftrate. By 

Obadiab Sedgwick. A fermon. 
A Sacred Panegyrick. By Stephen 

Marfhal. A fermon. 
The Craft and Cruelty of the Chur¬ 

ches Adverfaries. By Mxithtw New¬ 
comen ot Dedham. A fermon. 

Clows Chyrurgery. 
Marks of Salvation. 

Mv.Stepben Marfba/s New WORKS 
V I 7. 

1 Of Chrifts Intcrctffion, or of fins 
of Infirmity.; 

2 The high Priviledg of beleevers. 
They are the Sons of God. 

3 Faith the Means to feed on Chrift 
4 Self-Denial. 
5 The Saints Duty to keep their 

Hearts, 
6 The Myftcry of fplritual Life. 














